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THSOLOGIC&L ^'

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

I^ECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO
TIMOTHY,

%̂T is uncertain where Timothy was when he received this epis-.

He. Some have supposed he must have been at Ephesus ; but

their arguments in support of that opinion seem inconch^sive

(as Mr. Bovle has well observed.) And indeed it does not seem
very eas}' to reconcile ibis supposition with the apostle's charge,

chap. iv. 13,) to bring with him the books and parchments he had
left at Troas ; that city lying so far out of liis way from Ephesus
to Rome, especially as he had expressed a desire of seeing him as

soon as possible. And if it should be pleaded, that the things he
sent for might not then be at Troas, but at some other place that

might lie in liis way, it is sufficient to answer, that it would in

that case, have been more to Paul's purpose, to have directed

Timothy where to have found them, than to inform him where
they were first left. To which mav be added, that if Timothy
had been at Ephesus, when this epistle was written, the apostle

would hardly have said, " Tvchicus have I sent to Ephesus,"

(chap. iv. 12,) but rather, " Tychicus have I sent to you.'*

That this epistle was written while Paul was under confinement
at Rome, is universally agreed ; but whether it was during his

Jirst or second imprisonment, has been matter of debate. Seve-
ral learned writers, among whom are Hammond, Lightfoot, and
Cave, have maintained \he former opinion; while others have
aioued in favour of the latter^Uom chap. i. IS, where Paul speak-

ing of Oiiesiphorus, says, he sought him diligently at Eomc ;

which they apprehend imjities, that the apostle was kept under so

close a confinement at this time, that few knew where he was to

he found : whereas in that imprisonment, of which Luke gives an
account in the conclusion of his history, we are told, lie dwelt in

a hired house, receiving all that came to him, (Acts xxviii. .*iO.)

A 2 But



.Y General Introduction

Bi(t the strongest ar(;ument in support of lliis opiiiiun i« drawn fnim
chap. ir. (, ; / am now rrady to be oj/'ricd, and the time of my
departure is at hand. From whence u has been rclcrreil. ihui

Pail), nhcn he wrote tl»i«, na« in imniciiiute expectation of death,
in consequence of Nero\ mtTMces, or of some express revrlation

from Christ; (which some have ilioujjht iVtrr ulso h:ul almle InMorc
his niartyrtlom, 2 Tet. i. \\.) Vet the directio is he al'u-rwarJs

gives plainly slu-w he had bonu; expetlation of li» iiij^ a «» hile ltiii^;er.

V.Uv It IS diflricult to ^av wliv he should ho much urj^e I iniut»<y

to give dilifituie to come to liim^ ver. 21, or pre;»s his i are of ihf

cIoak\ books, and parchviinl<^ menrionrd ver. 13. Thoupli, nfter

all, these words must, I thmk, express an apprehension that liislile

itnd ministry were drattini; totvards a close; nhichisyei lartlur

conlirnicii by obs<rviiijj, ihai \< lierr<i<> in lii<i form r imprisntinieni
the apostle had often cxprcsMil Ins per»Uitsi«>n of bcinj» released
and wein^ Ins ( hristian frienilsaj;aiii, he jjives no him in \\\u epnlle
of any sucli exp< cialuui, but seems to iniimaie the contrary, ver.

18. by expressinj; his tonfidence, not tlui he »lionlil be ag<«in

rescued from ins enemy as he had been njMjn makinjj his first apo-

'"gYf bni that God would delncr him from eirry cxil worHif and
presene him to his heavenly iin/jdom.—Upon the whole, therefore,

1 conclude that ihik epistle was written some time to«.nr(i» the il(»»e

of l*aur» second imprisomncn^ and ronsetjuenllv about the v« ar of
otir Lord C(y or 67 ; and in the I >th of tin- empi-ror Nero. (.*src

J-'iiyuti^ p'rpoutor. Vol. VIII sect i'n,nole'^ p. 3()S )

I he apostle seems to have intended in tliit epistle to prepare.
Timothy tor those »ufrerm{»% to which lie foresaw he would be ex-
posed

;
to forewarn hiin of the f.ital apmtacy and declension that

wa« befrinning to appear in the churcti ; and at tl>e same lime lo
anin>a(e him, froni Ins o»tn exatuple and the grt*ai motive* of
Christian>tv, to the mos» vigorous and resolute discharge of every
part e»f the miiiisN-rial ofli< e.

Ill piirMjancc of this general dekign, the apostle, after hi» usiul
salutation, begins with assuring 'I'imuihy of hit uionI atrrctioiiNtu

rcmembrancr, and Ins earnest demrc to see hnn, expressing his iwi-

tisfaction in those marks of tincerr faith which appeared in him »
well at in his pious ancestor*. He then takes ncccasion, from his

own sufTcring, tocxcite him to a becoming fortitude and lesolutinn
111 the Christian cause: and iepre>ents in a strong li^ht the excel-
lence of that gospel which he wa<> appointed to preach, and on
which he placed an enure dependitKe, clinp. i. I — I J. The </pn5-

tU\ being firmly persuaded of the truth and importance of thoM;
doctrines ulnih he had to often inculcatc<l upon his beloved pupil,
exnortt him strenuously to retain them in the nndst of all disrou.
ragements and opposition, and to go through the duties of his

ministerial work with the utmost diligence and conitantv, in de-
pendence on the grace of God : mentioning at the same time the
treachery o| scvtral Asiatics, and acknowledging with the warme.t
gratitude the exiraonlinary fidelity and zeal ..f Onesiphoi us, ver.

i5, 16. Clwp. ii. I— 7. And in order }et more eflcctually to fortify

'J imoihy



To the Second Epistle to Timothy.

Timothy afjainst the difficulties he might be called to encounter, he
lays open the motives and hojjes by which he himself was support-

ed under the siifterings he bore in dtfence of the gospel; assuring

him, that those who suffered with Christ should also be glorified

with him. To this he adds some directions in relation to his mi-
nistry ; advising him in particular to avoid and discourage all those
empty harangues and idle controversies which only served to con-
found the mind, and by which some had been seduced from the
purity of the Christian faith, ver. 8— 18. T\\q apostle then takes

occasion, from a general view of the great design and tendency of
the gospel, to tirge the necessity of holiness in all Christians, and
especially in ministers; and recommends to the latter the utmost
gentleness and meekness in their attempts to recover sinners from
the miserable condition into which they were fallen, rer. 19, to the

end.—And, to make him more sensible of the importance of exert-
ing himself in order to maintiiin tiie purity and honour of religion,

he assures him that a great declension and apostacy was to prevail

in the Christian world ; and that false teachers were rising up in

it, by whose wicked artifices many weak persons were deceived
and led astray; reminding him at the same time of that patience
and fortitude which he had seen him discover amidst the severest

persecutions; chap. iii. 1— !3. To guard Timothy against these
seducers, and to preserve tiie clinrch from their fatal influence,

Paul recommends to him the study of the scriptures as of the ut-
most importance to all the purposes of Christian edification; and
charges him in a solemn manner to use the utmost diligence in all

the parts of his ministerial work ; declaring at the same time, for
his encouragement, the satisfaction with which he reflected on his

own fidelity in the nearest views of martyrdom for the truth, ver.

14, Chap. iv. 1— S. The apostle concludes this epistle with re-

questing Timothy to come to him as soon as possible, in order to
assist and comfort him under the unworthy treatment he had met
with from some of his Christian brethren; giving him an account
of the manner in which he had, in his late appearance before the
heathen magistrate at Rome, been deserted by men, but supported
by Christ; and, having expressed his cheerful confidence that he
should be safely conducted to the presence of his Lord, he adds
some particular salutations, and closes with his usual benediction,
ver. 9, to the end of the epistle.

Whoevt-r reads over this epistle with that attention it deserves,
and considers the circumstances in which it was written, will be
sensible that it affords a very strong argument in favour of Chris-
tianity.—The apostle had been for some time under close confine-
ment at Rome, at the mercy of a cruel and capricious tyrant. He
had seen himself deserted by his friends in his greatest extremity

;

and had nothing before him but the certain prospect of being cal-
led to suffer death in the same cause to which he had devoted his
life.—In this situation how does he behave ? Does he seem to look
back with concern on his past conduct, or to regret the sacrifice he
had made of all his worldly interests ? Can we discover ai>y thing

that

A3



A General Introductien^ !Ce.

that betrays a secret conTioutness of Ruilt, or even • tiitpicion of

the :< (ral/;«.v of h s c.iiiM- ? Nay, dors he drop a single cxiirrs«iun

tWal can be iiiicrprrti-d as a mark of fear, or discomposurr •»! miiul,

in the appicheiisiot) of ih(>»e gloomy scenes ibai lav b<|. re him '

—

Surtly li lie had been an iiiipt sK»r, or hud cnirriaifiril the Irail

doubt of ihc docirinc* he taught, sometbing of ibis k'lij iiiii«i iiave

ocaprd bun when uiiti-ig o so mlruatr a frie-'J, wn i whom lie

could intrust all the *ocreis of his breast.—On the ci mrary, upon

the most calm and deliberate survey, he r\prc»Mr» a enirc satis-

fat tion in nflecfinff on the part be had a< te i , an.i rarnctily re-

comin»*n(U it ti his b«-io»cd pupil to follo«v Ins t*«ttmpie in inai'iuin-

ini; the glurionx cause, evci at the haz «id <.f lii> life. He appears

tbrnugh >ut 'his epislte to have felt a sironk» inw.trd e Huiciiunot llio

truth of tho»e j)rinciple« he haJ rmbracrd, and clor;r* m t!ie *uf-

feringt he endured in »Uf)port of tiictn ; triuinphi<«^ tn the full as-

surance of being approred by bt« great Master, and ol reeeivingai

bis hands a crown of ditiingui»ncd lustre. A beh4\iour like ttini,

in one who had so considers de a share in establishing the ('.'instiaii

relijjion, and expected in a short tin»c to seal his lesiiinony to it

Willi his blooil, most be allo^red « strung conlirmaiion of the truth

of tlio*e faction which our faith depends. It is at least a convinc-

ing proof ibac the apoitle was hiroseif Ji»ur;r in what he prolc^^ed

to believe: and when the several circumstances ot his history ure

considered and impartially weighed, il will ap|>ear as evident that

he could not pos»ibtv be dtcen<d, and coiisc<]ucntly that bis testi-

mony is to be admitted in lU full force-

A P.UU-



THE

FAMILY EXPOSITOR.

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TIMOTHY,

SECTION L

The Apostle begins his epistle, after proper salutations, with expreS"
sions of his affection to Timothy, and general acknowledgments
of hisjoy in, and dependence upon, the grace of that gospel which
he was employed to preach, 2 Tim. L I—12.

2 Tim. I. 1, 2 Timothy I, i.

^'jesus'^Cbmt by^rte J ^^^ ^{L, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will
will of God, accord- * of God (vvliose eternal eounsels, with refer-
iiig: to the promise of

life, which is in Christ

Jesus<

ence to me, were manifested in that wonderful
manner in which I was set apart for the service
of the gospel, agreeably to the promise of etemdX
life, \\\\\ch. is given ITS 272 Christ Jesus, Txndihj
which I am animated in all my labours and suf-

2 To Timothy my ferings), senil this second epistle to limotliv^a
d'jarly beloved son : „,,,, i^ i i i i i i i /< • . ^' ,

.7 ' Ji

grace, mercy, and ^^fj/
^^.'^o^wi -^'^^

; whose humhle and faithful ser-
peace viccs ill the gospel I have so long proved, and

V horn I love with the aflection of a father. Nor
•:an I express this affection better than by v/ish-

ing.

2 Tim,
1. 1.



10 Paul thanks God/or thffaith of Timothy and his ancestors.

•»"•
infj, as I most sincerely do, that gt'ocf^ viercy^

'"

ain\ ptacr, may attend U\ce, fiflin (rod, the" gra-

i! Tun. cious and uierciful Father of all true bclierers,
• and from Christ Jesus, liiit .Sun and our Lord,

who U also our Peace.
3 I giv<: thanks unto ihis hievicd (rOil, 'whom I
scrxty after the example ol' [f/»v piour. ;>/r>:,'r;ii.

tors, viith a pure conscience, tSut through his

goodnek!>, laying the ca^ie upon my heart, / am
incessantly mindful of thte in »iy prayers night

atuiday, so that I scarce ever ri%e up in the morn-
ing, or he down in the evening, witiiout allow-

ing ihee a slunre in my devout remembrance ;

4 Desiring earnestly to see thee, as I am mindful rf
thy (ears, which tloweil v4) pit ntifully at our last

separation, that J might he fiJUd u'lfhjoy, in an
inteniew Hitli so dear and amiable a friend.

5And indeed thou lia>t, as it were, an heredi-
tary title to my regani, as / also keep in remrm-
brancc t'. \ i* in thee,

and vh., . ..'nutther Imis,

and thy moSher Kunut, mIio l)rlie\ed in Chnst
before thee, and have hern happily inktrunirn-

tal in communicating to thy heart tlnisc good iin

pc«c« from God tli«

Faiiirr, aiiU Cbiitl Jc-
•u» our LwrU.

"S I tlianV r.ud •tioia

I »rf»c frum »» f>ir«-

falhrr* aith purs <'on>

•cirn.r, lh4t •ithiiiil

cratiiii; I bavr rratriii-

i»«4ar« ol tb«<' III mj
pi«ycr» M^U auil d«r j

4 Or«atljr <)e<ir<uc

to sec thcr, hrinj
oiinilf.ll of thy »rit»,

thai I uiajr be (ilM
«llti J<i)r •

5 Whru I call to

rrmrmbfaocr llir un>
frifncd failh lluil i< m
lhr», m\. !u.l

in 0>T . r

l>>i*, ai.i; ... , ... ,,„ r

t.uiiirc ; and I am \trt'

tuadcd ll<«t 10 UtM

|)rcft»ions which they felt on their own ; and I
am persuaded that |i/ ijj in thee too, and thai

tliou still retaint*st in the midst of all «p|>> i

Ction: For uhich cause I am the more en .

raged to remind thee of stirring •

God', whuh IS in thee hy the imj> /

hands *
. whrrebv ih«rte miraculou%communica-

tionsof the .Spint were im|)arted to thee, which
it will be thy duty to cherish, by frequeiuly en-
^i^ng in thmc devotional exerri»c«. and a.'

.s<.>rvues for which they arc iiitended to qi

7 thee. Kxert il , • , rtnj,

ness and bo!<l»i,- ix.fci-

tloM i t*>d naiii net i^neu u\ the
fp" nl iiir, hut of courage, and
o^ ioie, and of urudom ; and if we conduct our-

selves

^' Wbcrp/ore f put
l..<r in rrmrinltraoto,
that Ihuii iiir tip iK«

irili of nod, vhicli Is

in Ihr^, by U«r puUiof
ou uf oty baodt.

" r rG'%d halhfMt
iriTco 11. tur tpint of
frar ; l>»jt ol p<.««r,
and of lotc, and of «
Kiuud IOtbd«

TiK
ilin

and (otnc

titat part

•Ulrti III I

pie, and >

hat-v imacincd it niifrtkl rn>r to
»f I'x- pri-i<'» nfftrf «hlCh COB-

«bc Urn-
• a order

,. t.4\.-

: I. ami..

m » ' >rrn<l»d Arit ii. S.

>cc iK'te (liaic Coin-
p«i'- ... i. . . . - <, /aav.

b Im^uan tf mjf AsWi.J Sec tbe noU
on t Tim. i«. U.

c GufHalk nu gnm ui, &<*] Pcrtiapt

Paul added Ihit under an appr«hi ntion,

that Ibc tenJtt tpiiit of Tiniolby niKht
ha«<- Urn at/metliiog lcifiiii.d Uy tbe pro-

A (.xxe%



Aiid recommends to him courage in defence of the gospel.

selves prudentl}^ under the influences of a spi-

rit of universal love, we may hope that his Spi-

11

SECT.

i.

SBenottliou there-

fore asliiim«d of the

testimony of our Lord,

norof ino his prisoner:

but be thou partaker

ofthe afflictions of the

gospel, according to

the power of God j

9 Who hath saved

ws and called ui with

an lioly calling,uot ac-

cording to our works,

but according to his

own purpose and grace

which was given us in

Christ Jesus before the

world began.

10 But is now made
manifest by the ap-
pearing of our Saviour
Jesus Christ, who halh
abolished death, and
hath brought life and
immortality to light,

through the sjospel

:

rit will work mij^htily in us, to Ht us for those 2 Tim.

services which his Providence may point out. I- '?•

Be not therefore ashtnned of that sacred truth, ^

which is the testimony of our Lordy taught by his

mouth, confirmed by his death and resurrection,

and the descent of his Spirit; nor ofme^ who aoi

now his prisoner ; but resolutely own thy re-

gard to me, and take thy share in the ajfiictions

which may lie in the way, while bearing a cou-
rageous testimony to the truth of the gospel, ac-

cording to the evidence derived to it from the

miraculous power of God; Who hath saved^
us from that ruin into which the world hath
fallen by its fatal apostacy, and hath called [us'\

out from the rest of mankind by an holy calling,

not according to any distinguished merit of our
own works, but according to his own purpose,

rt/u/ those rich overflowings ofgrace given to us
in Christ Jesus from eternal ages'^, as he was
appointed, in the everlasting and immutable
counsels of God, to be a Redeemer and a Savi-

our unto us. But this long concealed grace jq
is now wade manifest by the illustrious appear-

ance of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who by what
he has done and suffered in human flesh for the
salvation of his faithful servants, hath in eff'ect

abolished death, has deposed it from its tyranni-

cal empire, and thrown a light oi the important ^
doctrine of life and immortality by the gospel^;

which

d Given to us iti Christ Jesus from eternal

agfs.] I see no reason for rendering it,

as Dr. Whiiby would do, accordi/i^ to his

purpose before all a^es, and the grace given us

in Christ Jesus. The grace n)ii;ht be said

to be given us in Christ, as the Father
stipulated with him, through his hand, as

well as for his sake, to give us that grace
which we do actually receive.

e Thrnxn a light upon life and immortul-

ity.'\ Life and immortality is put bj' a
usual Hebraism for immortal life, as Arch-
bishop Tillotson well observes. Vol. HI.

p. 112.) in his discourse on these words
;

in which he has shewn, how uncertain the

heathens were as to the doetrines of a
future state of retribution, and the com-
parative obscurity of that lii^ht in which
it was placed under the Old Testament.
The former article is much illustrated by
Dr. Whitby's learned and excellent note.

But what Mr. Warburton has written up-

on this subject, in his Divine Legationf
Vol. 1. and what is said upon it, in the last

edition of the critical enquiry into the opi-

nions of the ancient phihsophers, has done
abundantly more than any thing else to

vindicate the propriety of this expression ;

and I must refer to these learned and in-

genious writers for the most satisfactory

commentary on tliese words of tlie apos-
tle.—But the learned and pious Dr. Hodges
(who, so lar as I can judge, has given us
a greater variety of new and plausible in-

terpretations of scripture than any other
divine in the Hutchinsnnian scheme) con-
tends, that the_ word a^Qarxriav ought to be
rendered incorruption, and that Christ him-
self is to be understood both by life and in-

corruption; so that the text must refer to

his throwing light on Ps. xvi. 10, 11, and
on other scriptures, where it was foretold
that the Messiah should be the light of the

world, and bestow incorruptible life upon
others



fi Pfjtfctions on the disconcvjj

«fCT. which gives us u more rxprcss assiinuicc and
more Hvelv \ie\v ui it ihan any former tlispcn-

Liin

cTSin. saiioii h:i(l ever tlone, or coulil |>o!.>,il»lv tlo.

'• •' This is that important message of Goil lo'men, \\ wvrtnni.. I •«*
lor the proelamatioii and cunlTrn;atiun oj whuh •pv^mtrii a |.n ui.rr,

y 'uus appoin/ed an haaUi and upoitUy and par- ""*' " '•'"•'''^« •"•» •

iirularly had it in my charge, while others were uJo.
more immediately sent to Uu* circumcision, lo

12'«e iiuself a (/[ichcr of the CmfiU-i : /V»r i; ^ • •,

U'/iiih cdiisf /,ili > iuf/lr these hard thirties, vtUuU *"
"

'

' "*

^ nie in this stale of Confu.Miient ; but,
i i\, I

Ji myconduiun ma> kecm iiit'ajii(>u>, /</f/j I w.. ^.:

iwt tishtinitd of these ho'iitiii, or any of the rr- *»*•'"•";. •u.i«u»|Kr.

proachcs and insuh* with which they are at- \T\
'"*' " " "'^

tended : Jar I know to •uhom 1 have tnisfed ail »»»

my most important concern^, (i/r</<f)/} UiWy prr-
suaded that he is well ah!e to li.-p that pr»< lou*
imm rt.d s<>r)\ which I ho" ' d -uiffi hitti,

even unto that -^real and , .t dot/ when
the promised 5alvatiun blull be completed ^

, I.MinoVLVIENT.

Vcr. ^^'II*^! »hal alteiilncly coniider* the ho!y ealliu;: with whicli
^^ tf-uc are called, accordiiifj to the grace C'.cn us in Christ Jrtui,

can endure ihe Uiuught of \>*:ini; ashamtd of Christ'% gotpr/, nr
nnijoj hts seri',infs, to»%h.iie\er diHiculiie% they may he ex|)«secl,
with whatever infamy il.ry may he l...ide<l' I- or ever adored he'

jolhat iVinceof hfr, wIki luith deposed death, from hm throne ; who
liath enlii^htened, by rays reflected from Iii<i own luantiful and re-
splendeni countenance, the region* ^ the tuxt.ihU uor/d, over

,>which Ml diirk a %cd had U.-fore been spread? Let oiir rv'r» be
fixed more and more o:« il.,s ili,.,iu<.iis C)l.i.-ct, and confiding in

the

«»«h»n. br nitinf himwlf (nmfhe rrir« f 71*/ »*V» F »«* if-^mitnl mitt Vm \

tl

f^»i>n><l» It ii.i« i)i> rr ;«•«»,

Hill '*i>»l«i«!rf ! ^* i«|,<vl.^ .1

Il .

t») llr. W

• • >• •«/d, II Iri 6f icliiriipci iu(« U»r
rj.nl, «n<| <-<.tnmitit-<J iij liii c«ri.

•*ll U», ITl.i) Ix
;To|»<<rtli.|i li.Ut«

olAMtn Uk •.i.irrtmn •iiii-ti an«*Y Iron mtint4in III

Ikll lr«l 9«4>fttl *^r»n*\ !•»• r'f'-r- -., fidrlilv. 71
«if wulimnit aitii ttf»,4 (M till

gQ»i». ..

I'aiil niiirlit have um-<| Uit» expti
" -. ,.,...•. , ,

r-., ;,„.. I, aiihoiit bofruvinr IIm- liiot fiwui ^iny
in «hKlt llxy te.-rt- i.iwr licf.irc tho. .-hi Jt»i»li •iiUf •ImIcvc/.
of. See Dr. i/W.,'f / ',1^ ,. .1.See IH. /u«4c'i L.'iU, |.. .jl, :



SECT.

i.

Of inimortaliti/ bi/ the gospel. i3

the poreer and grace of Christy let us all immediate!}' and daily

commit to him that invaluable jewel of an immortal soul, which ,,

God hath given us. We may surely survey it with a mixture of '

delight and terror, till we have thus provided for its safely; and

then may tliat terror be allowed to disappear, and give place to

a rational delight, and we ma}- justly congratulate ourselves while

we ado7'e our Saviour.

Let the proclamation of this gospel be most welcome to us,

and let us call up all the strength and vigour of our souls to assert

and advance it; for God hath given its the Spirit, not of fear, '^

but of courage, sobriety, and charity. Whatever gifts we have

received, let us stir them up to their proper use, and let one

generation of Christians deliver down to another, a sense 6

of the excellency of their holy religion. Pious women may
take encoiiracfement from the success of Lois and Eunice on

Timothy, who proved so excellent and useful a minister ; as per- ^

haps some of the worthiest and most valuable ministers the

church of Christ has ever been able to boast of, have had reason

to bless God for those early impressions which were made upon

their mind by the religious instructions of persons in the same re-

lations.

' To conclude, let us learn, by the repeated example of the

apostle, to be earnest in prayer for our Christian friends ; and 3

if we find our hearts excited to remember them in our prayers

day and night, let us with him, return our thanks to God, that

he puts such benevolent affections into our hearts ; for every

ojood disposition that springs up there is implanted and dierished

by him.

SECT. IL

The Apostle exhorts Timothy strenuously to retain thegospel in the

midst of all discouragements and oppositions, and go through

the duties of his ministerial office, in depende?ice upon the grace

of God ; inentioning the treachery of several Asiatics, and. the

extraordinary fdelity and zeal of Onesiphorus. 2 Tim. I. 13

—

Chap. II. 7.

^ Tim. 1.13. 2 TiMOTHY I. 1 3.

HTso^nr.td" pNCOURAGED by that confidence which I ..er.

which thou hast heard have been expressing in the power and fide- ii-

of lity of my Lord, to whom I have entrusted the "

care of my immortal interests and concerns, be "t^','^

thou, O Timothy, engaged resolutely to retain,

2 . and



M Pdui i'oinpiains that ai: I'le .-i^iatui nadlftl hint.

»«"• »nd exactly to adhere to thrjorm ofsound xiords *

""
that systfin of (h\ ine and everlasting truths

V Tim. "uhich thou hasl tuurd o/ine , keep it, not luere-

^ •» ly »'i thy iiu'iuorv, hut in tliinc h«*art, wiih cor-

*.\ia\ fttU/i, and that sinctrt-, ftr\cnt /mr, tt*A/iA

!.< the preat hndge of our b«rin^ in Christ Jesus^

and wliich will finally secure uur bcin^ owned
by him as hi» true disciples. And i\s thou

'deiTfsi to have the name theerfid ctnifidente,

let it be ihv care to keep that f^txHt thin^ uhich

isdepositidwilh //irr^,e\en the gospel of ('hri>t

lodged in thine hands : aM»ert its honours, hy

lilt aidoftht* Jfi'/i/ Spii iff which d'u'elleth in »»,

and which wdl, 1 trust, enable thee to act uitli

that integrity and /eal which »o arduou:i auil

initKirtnnt a service recpiires

1 ^ rhou kntrxest ihn, that all thoit ofjsia' ,vi\ni

are at Itonir, aiid were known to nie by a pm-
f« ..on of CliT ''d/ioin i/i*-, and
li.tw proved : iii, after all their

f>>rt%4rd prett . 'nch number are P'li/jjet'

ins and llert ^ '. wliom it i> with great

ioneern tliat 1 am obliged particularly to point

ICout on such an occasion. Ittit it is with pio-

|K)rtionahle pleasure that I mention another n>

[••TNun, ofavcrv i' ' acter, «h(»s«- af-

t' 'I'd and zeal v\. -x thnr («asriie%»

(>f iitr.in fiitli 4IMI I .*r

Mluolt It in Ciuui J*.

auiiilisingeiniitv. .\Iuy (lu / '>i/ir»e-y

to his family ! I mean to :.'. .7 Dm -

siphorus , for he hath otten rejreskea nie, Uithby
Itiri Ti»it« and liberahtu», and hath not hrcn

ashamed ofmy chatn^\:.\i\\.\\ 'JO; but has rather

esteemed It hi!» honour to own me, ««hilc 1 wa»
u uler disgrace and per>ecuti"n in *o good a cause.

17 Ifal th ivti here tn /iome,hc .una: hi nir nut sti iiiuc h

the more diligently on tliat \cry accinint, and
when

1* Th«l KObd ItiiDIt

• Inch ma -•., J
unio II.

y
IIk- I(oI> '

,,

<i«cllctti lu ui.

13 Tint thou koo«-
r«t,lh4l allutr) •hi. I|

arc in Amb b« tuiwetl

• ••y (rum mc ; of
• h..in aie l'h> grllu*
•imI llrtia«>(*nu.

ol I ...

Iir oft

tiH • I

ol Ml) I

n Rut »1m>u lir »s>
lit Huinr, Ik' •wt<icl<i

UK-

Ti.Vo/m>« i>«pla nil till*, of tliv

of fail h «hi>h »a> oudc by • . .t

thru >>4piisin, II (»L \ <•!. II. |>. ^f au«1

the author of .yi.ut'.lannt Smcra o(M«rvc«,

that it It not *«id t
"^

,
'

iliif fttftn l>v iinin'

i>< 4rii it uf i''ul, B> a _. .. ,

wmd nf tntdom, waa girrn uoly tv Um
mpottlrt. C'liap. it. 1; lii. 14; I Tiia. in.

I>.

t» ?*•/ tmd ikimg whtk m d^otUiJ.} Sec
t:. r. IV.

.•(jM, &.<• ) Th« Atiatirt
"' u uo (or tb<,>ir co««nliceaiMl rf-

firtuiiwcy. i*aul probably aliudo to ibcir

b«'i>anour ( ttott"-

vhicb I iinotUjr III

hv trj< rll. , . '

! 11. a
>. Iw

titciru, I |itcl<-r Km: Uufwr lOtcrptCtatiwU

aj evidently ui<>r<* naiural.

d t'kfftHyi umi HnmtuufKt.] Prultjbly

h« incoltoiu tb«»c t»u |M-r>on* a> kaooii
l<j Tiinoiliy, of j« h .

'
.'

thcinxlvi* by their pi

there Ho* particular rr . ., . ^

djflcrcat conduct liuoi tbcn.
e (ooiaiif



Heaniiuaies Timothy to courage and resolution.

tne out very Hiljgently

and found me.

18 The Lord grant
unto him that he may
find mercy of the Lord
in tliat day. And in

how many things he
ministered unto me at

Ephfesus, thou kiiow-

est very well.

IL 1. Thou there-

fore, my son, be strong

in the grace that is in

Clirist Jesus.

2 And the things

that thou hast heard of

me among many wit-

nesses, the same com-
mit tiiou to faithful

men, wiio shall be able

to teacb others also.

GThou therefore en-

dure hardness, as a
•ood soldier of Jesus
Christ,

4 No man that war-
reth entangleth him-
self with the aflairs of
this life ; that he may
please hiin who hath
chosen him to be a
soldier.

when he h^A found \im^ took every opportunity
of expresshig his unfeigned love and veneration
for a servant apd apostle of Christ in such a
circumstance. The Lord grant unto him tliat,

after having enjoyed all the blessings of a long
and useful life, he mayfindmercy of the Lordiu
that great day^ to which our eyes and hopes, as
Christians, are continually directed. And on
how many occasions he ministered [to 7ne] in
Ephesus, thou very well knoxvest, as thou wert
an eye-witness to it, while we were together
there.

Thou therefore, my dearly beloved i-o;? Timo-
thy, animated by such an example of fidelity and
courage, be strong, in humble and continual de-
pendence upon the grace which is in Christ Je-
sus, and resolve never to be ashamed of any of
his faithful servants under disgrace and difficul-

ties, while adhering to his cause. Jnd the 2
things which thou hast heardfrom me,s.iid which
I have solemnly testified again and again, before
many witnesses, in one place and another, these

commit thou with all diligence and care tofaith-
ful men % who may be able also to teach others

;

that so there may be, throughout all ages, a suc-
cession of such, who shall deliver tliem down
from one to another, even till the end of time,
according to God's gracious purposes in reveal-
ing them to us. And especially do thou see 3
to it thyself, that thine own temper and conduct
be such as may engage them to fidelity in bear-
ing their testimony. Therefore, as thy lot is cast
in a time when we are called to suffer so many
severe things for the truth, prepare thyself stea-
dily and resolutely to endureaj/iictiotis and hard-
ships as it becomes a good soldier ofJesus Christy
and one whom he hath honoured with a distin-

guished rank in his army, that thou may est mar-
shal and lead on others. And, to pursue the 4
metaphor, remember, that 7io one who goes out
to war entangles himselfwith secular afairs, bnt
relinquishes every other calling and employ-
ment, that he may please him under xvhom he is

inlisted, and be ready to receive and execute his

commands. Accordingly keep thyself as much
as

2 Tim.
I. 18.

II. 1

e Commit to faithful men.lThis is quoted
by many, as an argument that the people
were not left to ohuFC their own ministers.
But if rliey did chuse them, or propose

them to Timotiiy, it mi^ht ypt be his ap-
propriate office to admit tiiem to the minis-
try, and solemnly to cummit the. gospel to

them. Compare the note on Tit, i. 5,

f Muit-



Iw lijhctions on the duty ofministers to maintain the gospel.

'
^- as nossihlf disengat^fd from worMlv hiiNincvs,

^~— *"*i 'roin every tliin;; wliicli might ti'tul Ht lake
!• Ti.n. o't I. V ihuiights fiiui) ilty ^rrat work, and rcn-
^'- •'• dfr thcc If-is active tn tliy sat rtd warfaro, Jud i AnJ if* nun aUo

tuiii also kiiukVist, tli:it // any one utrstles, or •'"" ^"' u»*»i«iir«,

cr^ntcnds in any oilu-r of .lu»>c ^ame^ for wluch fvclVl',;";;.?;:.!'
Grocrc is so ccUhrutcd, it lie do gain an ad\ an- fully.

Ui'^c. over Ins antii^^nnist, he is not nou uai, un-
>' '' • ' . or pwrforui any oiljir Jildtiic I'x-

* 'Mft' '«* '^<^ '«•'•' «f the rt'spoctive
< ttiuioii, .So lei us uke care to learn the
I iis wl.irh Christ has laid down to direct us
in our aitempis, and act according to them.

6And honnin.pimeni, thouiih theespectedand ' m^..
promised reward %h«»uld he l>">ni,' delaved ; for '*"' ""•*

tliou %vell kn.m.st tl. n wust ["i fjuiu."
'"'

fint labour, uiid wait u ,» irrow-
' ' "-^ ami moiillii,
'.

. , produced by hi*
Utus '.

7 CoHsiJer the tiingsvhfch lfay%»mtittcTsi.,i •? w.i....u, ,i , .

high iin|>ortJnce, in which tlwu art intiniaielv **^
'

*"** *** '
"

C«mreriU d :!»«(/»;; • ' - ^/i «••• tU« ..i.^r, ..,,.,

uminslaudm^ in . .to
act Ml a luaiMur suitable lo iliC uuuutuojisihou
lu:»t received.

IMPBOVtMLNT.

^u/r.
^-^ ^ "' ••" '"' '•^•"^rted to he itroufj m th^jzracf that is in Christ

Jisus, and in humhie dependence upon it, K i u» j;o fonh
cheerfully to our work and warfare iu Christians. This is a
strcn^'th so great, and communicated with so rich a freedom,
that ihc ChriMian vtintster, under lii> peculiar difti. ulties, will*
lind it adtiftufr to them all. Let such particularly apply to thcm-
mIvc* the ex!Hjrtaiion.> and consolations which are here given or

13 >uj,'ge.sled. I.el them strenuously retain the form of sound uoyds,
vshich the inspired apostles |»ve ."

I nith fatfh Q>,d W
•- /i/» /i IS in Christ Jcsiu. To thi> r

, ofpiinupU; which a
due regard to tlus great and only sundani will teach them, let

lithein aihl orthodocy of temper. And, as they d^•^ire that Christ
tnai/ keep what thei/ profess to hai-e li. posited i. ///« A/m, Ut thnn
laiiiifully ketp x.tiat he has lodged in their hands. And mav the

y/o/y

f

tl._
tlLrlikt

.... ., .
' . •• i"icc». Urt

J""'" •'" *• f *»* «•« Meb. VIII. 4.:utl«r»f. ,im/.

> nwv tar «/.'<•. fn.'#r



Timothy is exhorted to rcjnemhcr Christ. n
Holy Spirit dztell in them, to make them faithful in all, and di- s':?^

recttheni in their efforts to defend the gospel, to spread its in-- "'
,

fluence on the hearts of men, and transmit it from one genera- ^:!"!:.

tion to another ; lodging it with faithful vien, ivho may tcacli
"" ^*

'

others, when their teachers and fathers in Christ rest from
their labours. Such a succession may God continue in his

churches ; and may he prosper the work of those who are em-
ployed in humble and faithful attempts to promote so good a

cause, by forming for this important charge those who, like

Timothy, have early known the scripture, and felt its power on
their hearts.

Let such as are setting out in this holy -warfare remember the
caution whicli the apostle gives. INlay they not unnecessarily en-
cumber theyn selves with secular cares, which would render them^
less fit to please the great General under whose banner they are
inlisted. Let them strive lawfully, if they hope for the crown,
and cultivating the ground with diligence, let them wait with pa-
tience, if they desire at length to reap that blessed harvest. Nor
let that general fl/jo^if^c^/ from the power of religion, which is the
shame of the present da}', deter them; but rather let it whet their

pious zeal to own, with more strenuous attachment, the cause of
Christ and of his faithful servants. And when they have done all

may they ever retain an humble sense of their dependence on the
Divine mercy : and the Lord grant to us all, ministers and people
that we mayfind it in that great day !

SECT. IIL

Paulfurther animates Timothy tofidelity, by laying open the mo-
tives and hopes which supported him under tlie difficulties he
bore in the defence of the gospel ; interspersing several addresses
relating to tliat purity, prudence, and meekness, with which he
should endeavour to conduct himself in the ministry. 2 Tim
II. 8— 18.

2 Tim. II. 8. O TlMOTRV Tf 9J^EMEMBER that
ll.MUrn\ JI. b.

Jesus Chris'
the seed of Davi

, . ^ - llMUIHYJl. S.

list, of 'Y^ animate thee, O Timothy, to all the la- sfct.-

lid, was "- hours and all the sufferings of the Christian} "'• -•

saised from ^h^e^jiead and ministerial Mq, remember Jrms Christ, the7^
promised Messiah o/'^/?t'.^c'er/(i/"/Jrtr'/G', the great mi
Apostle and High-Priest of our profession, who,
after having spent and laid down his life in the
prosecution of his great work, was raised from
the dead', and at length exalted to the "right

haud

ARememher Christ uho ti-as raised frsm mmhcr that he aai raked-, as if he had
ttie dtaa.} Our .tranJators reader it, lie- said, Adhere to this as the great founda.

tioa



18 Those xiho suft r -with Christ shall reign -wi/h him.

",7' ''^'*'' "^ ^"^"'' ^''<*''^ ^" roccivr tlio reward t)f nil
"

'•"* lal)()iirs and MitVrrirjgs, iitionlin;; folUv it-nor

?Tim. of Viy ffflsprly whjch, as tliou well knowtst, I

IL y. fvery where preach and attest. Jn the ser-
vice ofvhich^ I suffer rt//, -{rvrw] to bonds

.

the chief mapstrates of my country Remenriiif*
me to eonlinement, after the many uisidn whirli
have heen offered me by ihedrej;s of the people,
</*if I were a maUjactor worthy of some hea< y
ptmishmeni

: but my ^;reai comfort i», iliai the
Zi'ortl of (iod u not bound. I rejoice, that n«any
of my brethren arc ut hlieriy to preach it pub-
licly, and am tlianlful for every opportunity of
bearinjj my testimony loM>}»oo<l'a caune, in such
« |)rivnte manner a* my present circumstancc^ri
Jiiay admit; well knowing;, lli.it God ean bitsi
even the!»e limited attempts to what de^^ree he
!.hall in bisi infinite wisdom ^ec fiL (( omparc

lol'lul. i. r_».) On this aco'Unt, /cbeirfuJly rw-
dure alt lUoAc things^ and wrlwU'ter cUe TroTi-
dencemay VL[t\^\u\Jor the sake of' the elnt; that
the pmcioiis pur|MiNe»of G.kI for their h.ippiiu»s
may be etfecied, and /^/-y may obtain that eom-
pleic sahitfton trfinh is in ^Christ Jnus, and
which shall be attended 'u ifh eternal, as well a»
illustrious aiul exalted, ftory.

11 [///«] ajaithful u.»d which I have often
insisted up.n, and it nhall undoubtedly be veri-
fied ; that If ue have the rewdiition to die uith
him, even with that blessed Sax tour, accord iii.^r

tothe .
'

'

. „f „ur 1. x„«, -u; Jui?t
*''*•' /'• '. '» «ba! uijj liappituss

JSwhirjjhc italh prepared lur ail liis pronlr. //
ue iwtienilv endure our part in his atlliciions,
ve shall also share his triumph, and reign vilh
him in his celestial kingdom. But on the other
band, if ve are iniimi<lated with these transitorv
evils, so as to dcM-rt hu cause, and deny [hiin\

be lore

acrunlini to mj |o»-

9 Wherein I •uffrr
Iruubic n\ an r\ il A,^f,
r\rn untn bund>

; but

10 Tlier^ffr* ? m
dorr all liiiii|i> for lltt

elr.t", »..kr, 11.41 Oiry
Inty a|*o itOiAin titr

kjttaliuu •lilt b •• IB
(lirut .tr»u»,«ittj tUr-
bal aiorjr.

II /. M a 1t<\fi:%

wxinjt. Fur II »f lif

(Irad Biih 4<Mi,*r thai!

alMilive villi ktmi

1." If mr ^nffrr, «•
thall uliu r« i;u •>iS

tioo of the jw|H-|. not tho.irb lhi« b«
uoJoubieHIr true, n*e 0f^,tir', iWacht
•Clin* raUtrr inurchtrlv

; rriiM-mHer Unm
• ho man tliu* raiv d fn.m «Si Uead, mo4
that vill be in%trad vf a thai;»jiHl arju.
mtiit, to l>c«r 11M.C tb»ou,h jU thv diffi.
cultjca.

b / the Mnrice of ttiuA.] Dr. Ulutby
has abcvn, in hi« ficfe on tbu riawe, that
i> * •ometitnet »ii;uifi(» ta uJutk tamic, or
/(^r Ac ,J,t of tcHirk.

c ti ,1 a faitkful won/.] Sime rt-fer tbuU tbc concluUiDg (hutt of ibe fonner

*rr»«
; but ittrrm^mucli ni«tre r*^ , r.j , r

to coonect it aitli •hat JolLiw.. j., . . • . .

rally aprakiit;;. tin. f,Htatf i» ,ntu.i„i -y

U« lb€ aci;:!!!) •eiitiucc it \% intended to
ronnrni. >-o 1 lim. i. )i: ir. 9, «.
Tboujh Til. III. S. M.emi an csctrpuon.
Dr. Iiitt^vm ihiakt thu mu% • trUhaltti
Mfi^C among C'lirittiani, •Kiel. «a« eitbt-r
denied by tradition from ( hritt or •'imc
of the afxutlri, and it bid »« puvrrful a
Irndencj- to kc»|i ibetn tirady to their re*
lifion, that It 1% DO aondi-r it aa* in fr«-
qttCatoae. JUU.Vvi II. p. rj, nC

iff



TimotJiij is exhorted to be faiUiful a7ut prihknt in his work.. 19

h'm: if «'fe dciiv l,im,

he *ill als() deny us :

If. Itvve Ixliovc iiot>

yet Ik- ;)l>i(!«lli faUlit'iil :

\u'. iMiiiiot deny !iiih-

scif.

put ih(jm in remi'tn-

braiice, clnr^mtc them

»)el()C(' tiii; Lord that

they strive not ahoiit

winds, to no profit, ,6//<

to the siil)\erliiiy; of

13 Study to slieW

thyself jipproved iitito

God; a wofktHail that
iicedeth iicjt to bo
ashamed, rightly di-

viding: the woid of
trutli.

before men, he xcill also, as lie liflth eNprossly scct.

threatened, dcmj us in tlie great day, 1:)efore Ins

Fatiicr arid his lioly angels. If lee are unjaith- •> 'rim.

JiU^^y and t"a!se to our engnglunents, he abideth n. 1j.

jYiithful, and will steadily adhere to tliose inilcs

ofjudgment and dlsiributiDn whieli lie hath so

soleniulv laid down in his word (compare Mat.

1i. 2.'i): for we may be sure he ca/inot dent/ him-
self, by frustraling his own public declaration.

It becomes us therefore to weigh the tenor of

them with all seriousness, and humbly to acqui-

esce in his terms, since it is impossible \\c should

be brou2:ht to chano^ them in favour of ours.

Remind [^thcm'\ qt these things, as thou art en- 14-

gaged to sacrihce eterv other view to the great

prospect of approving tliy fidelity to such a i\Ias-

ter. And for this purjiose, testijy, as before the

Lord, and as in his presence % to those over

tvhom thoii art called to preside, that men do

?iot contend nud qmvve\ about words, an evil to

[a"/t/t7/] they ai'e so obnoxious : for such a con-

tention [is] a/together unproftable [and even,

tends]to the subversion of the heai'ers, taking off

their attention frorh true religion, and filling

their minds witli pride and passion, and num-
berless other disorder^ and vices.

Diligently endeavour, whenever thou comestlS
to pirsent thyselfbefo)-e God, in any of the duties

of ihine office, that, whatever men may judge
of thee and thy services, thou mayest be approv-

ed hy him as a workman who hatli no cause to be

ashamed, rightly dividing the word oftruth ^, dis-

tfibtrtinir

tl If ae arc vnfa':tUfuJ.'\ So { think ji

«7r,;«|U!v slioiild be, rendered, as it stands
Oj^po^ed to ^.;^, and so the nunh will
farther imply, that whatever we Jose by
our unf'aithfutrtess, in wliaiever degree it

aippears,' it is" iioafgunient of any uiifa'ith-

fulness hi him; as bis promises afc made
to faithful sefvahts', arid tliir wai'ninn is

given to persons of a diller^nt chafacter.
e Testify as bifore tlie Lord, and as in

hs presertce.] 'i'nere is a most avtful so-
lemnity in this charge which plainly shews
ihe gfep.t folly and mischief of striving
febout little cunliuiirsies ; and I pray God
to affect the heart of his mlnislfis with A
defcpef sense of Uiis, before the interests
<)f vital relia;ion among iis be utterly un-
done by our severe eontentions ; or, as the
excellent Arehbishcp Leighton expresses

Vol. v. B

it ini his livety manner, " What we profess

to hold so snried, he itself torn in nieces,

while we are strnggling' about its/;7«^'<?5,"

f Righllij dividing tlie iivid of truth.)

()a9'j}ojjiu\lu. tol "Koyri T)i; reX*i9:iref. .Some

think here is an allusion to what the JetO'

ish priest or I.evile did in diysccting the

victim,' and separating the parts in a pro-

per mannei''; as some were to be laid ou
God's aliar^ and others to be given to

those who wei^e to share in the sacrifice.

Others think it refers to guiding a /j/owg/t

aright, irt order to divide the clods in the

most proptr and cfi'ectual manner, and
make straight furrows. But, perhaps, the

metaphor may be taken from the distribu-

tion liiiide by a stezcard, in delivering out

to eaeh person under his care such things

as his office and their necessities required.

g .hserltny.



20 litjlections on the importanci of ronnnlxrin^ Christ.

•rr.
iii.

'2 Tini

11. 16

tributinp with prudrnre, as « ell as fidelity, to

each his propor sharr. fin/ avoidy and stand
at u distance from, those prot\jne aud empty dr-

clainadons, with whi< h some who atVect to he
thouj^ht i)f importance in the Christian chnreh
are reaily to amu>e themselves : for thoni;h the
evil ol soujc of tiu'in mav not immedi.iirlv ap-
pear, and they mav sii-m tnlhng rather than
mischievuiis, tUcy vilf at len^;th odvatue unto
viore iinpu'ty , and when Satan lias prevailed
upon men once to quit the ^i^hl way, he will be
continually ^ainini; greater ad\un:age:( over

7 tluin. ^hid llitir diMom >t u ill nit like a gnu-
gi'ine, spreading itself farther and farther, till

the whole hody is iufcctcd, aiul e\en destroyed
by it. Sui h teachers there are now in the
cliuith ; n/ u/i/e/j [nutiilHr] in particular are

8 Ilymtiuus and PhtUlUi^ Who haxe cried villi

rtsptct to thr ti nth, so ai i«i be wide of the
mark. For they luve, by their ulle^onca! in-

terpretation^, explained awav one of the most
fiindaiuenial lUx-trmet of «»ur rv i^ii»n, asfcrtiug
that the re<Hrrtttivu, of which it no largely
speako, consi%is only in a convepiion from vice
to virtue, and eoiiKC(|nenily is already postt,

with rej,nird to all true Chrisliaiift ; and so lliey

iulnxrt the t'ailh of some, who are Icwk establish-

ed in the doctrines of tli< 'and endanger
their salvation. Itwdl- become thee,
amidst all the cand.uir ui,u U I luve m> often in-

culcated, to guard against such tenets, and the
authors of them.

16 But »hun profane
ntl \ain litfMiiigt, l<>r

tlicy Aili iiurrata uuio
Worv un^utiliuoM.

IT .^nd thoir vAfl
«.ll <4t di. d.>lb« rui|.

krr : i>f kli.im i> || y.

ll.'' iiuih h«»c riiril,

*x\ IKK Ui«l x\w rrtur-

II •-lion It piki nl-

l> Illy , aii<l CM • rtli|u«

IMPROVIMFNT.

T/iERK is not perhaps a single precept in the whole saerrtl

volume, which would be more extensively useful to ministern,

or to private Christians, tl.an this of the apostle, uken in all its

extent. Hevieuilur Jesus C/iruf. Many a sweet nu niorial hath

he left us of himself. Often, verv often, have we been tailed so-

lemnlv

V.

to Uu- trxl, wa* in tn«- /ti, ••jo\*

called »/roM. And ii|H,ii i>rin-
iiplc, a rfi.m-ry lo a rirtuou* ».ui,j»f and
tctnp<r iiii-ht t)* called a kind of rrtur-
TKlKti fruEU ihc dtad. But Doltuos can Dit. Lc^. Vol. 1. p. -iX).

bf nu>rr t»n)' nt th.-«n Ihjt t';in • i» Uy iio

inrani UiC murtfrltul *\ili\i < liri>'.i.iolty

(aught. Yet, at (licrv i« tioMnn-K' too ab-

surd fur tunic wbo pndc tlicnivlret in

Ihrir philo*upliy to briicvr, tliii fu<>luii

re6iirin<-iit found il*fullu«rri anion(M>ni«:

prrtrnded Chri«liant of tbix »taai|>. M arh.



Reflectityns on the importance of remembering Christ. 21

lemnly to survey them, and yet how ready are we to forget him, sect.

and by a natural consequence to forget ourselves, our duty and —
interest on the one hand, and our danger on the otlier! "Blessed

Jesus ! may we daily and hourly remember thee ! that thou hast

died, that thou art raised from the dead, and that thou art ever

iiearthv people, to protect, to comfort, and to bless them. If, for

thy cause, we should he called to suffer evil, as evil doers, whether

in our persons, or reputations, may we not be discouraged, but

rather rejoice in the honour thou doest us in appointing for us

such a conformity to thyself! The enemies of thy gospel may in-

deed oppose it, they may bind its most faithful preachers, but

their opposition, their persecution, is vain.'''' The zvord of God
is not bound ; and Divine grace, operating by it, will sooner or

later give it the intended, the promised triumph ; that his elect

mai/ obtain salvation bj/ Jesus Christ, and may n^t onl}- escape the

condemnation and ruin oT the impenitent world, but may finally

be crowned with eternal glori/.

May we ever be mindful of tinsfaithful word, that if we suffer ^^t 1^>

with Christ zve shall reign with him too ; and may we endure the

greatest hardships to which we can be called out, as considering

that our sufferings are momentary, but o\xx reign will ha eternal. \Z

'^ Never may we, for any allurement or terror, deny him, as we
would not finally be denied by him ; when no other honour will

remain but that which he confers, no other happiness but that

which he bestows.

In the mean time, as we desire the prosperity of his kingdom, 14,

let us earnestly pray that he will raise up to his church a multitude

of faithful ministers, who may govern themselves by these truly

apostolical canons ; ministers who may not contend about words in

a manner unprofitable and vain, who may not amuse their hearers

with empty harangues about insignificant curiosities or perplexing

subtilties ; but may, in the integrity of their hearts, endeavour to

approve themselves to God, as workmen who need not to be ashamed,

rightly dividing the word of truth. And may divine grace preserve , t

the church from those seducing teachers, whose doctrine, like a se-

cxet gangrene, mightspread itself to the destruction of the body, 17 is,

so that thefaith of many might be overthrown.

B 2 SECT.



22 Christians are Misled to depart from ini^uifj/*

SKCT \V.

The Jposlh urs^rs the ncccssi'}/ of holiness in all Christians, hit

especially/ in ministers; and ot nitekytes^ in their tndtoxours to

recover sin)irrs from thr niiscrahfr condition into uhich ihij/ were

fallen. 2 Tim. II. 19, to the end.

2 Timothy II. I"*.

^\v y^ onlcr to cxrilo thof, O Timothy, to con-
^ tend eariicslly for the prcat dnctrlnrs ot' ihe

2 Tim. j^ spi'l, 1 have takfn Ji'iiKC tif il>e manner in

"• '^* \»hich !«»mo iiave rrrt)hi'(l iVtun thi-in. And it

is MiatUT of inoiinirnl rrlh< ii«in, that thrrc

shoiiM hf such insiaiiit s of aixiNtaty in lhi^ tarly

age of the church. StxirlhcUss, we recollect

with |*leasiire that, whali'ver defections there

may he in pariicnlar |»eiN<»ns, the crcat founda-
tion Stone, which tlie nicrcv and laitlifnlnrss «/'

i/ou has laiil for the ^n|i|}ort and coinfi)rt of hi«

people, staiidcth turn i\\m\ stcdfasl, Arf:/»ir,aH it

uj-ri', this douhfe seal or i»5«///>/*<»;i *; on the

one hand, J'lic I.ord knvjcth ihrtn that arc hii

f*u'n, and ius he .surely di.siinguinheti them in e\ cry

circumstance, !io he bears u su-ady and constant

fa\our to them, nor can any alienate ihcm from
liis pracitius rejninU ; ami, on ihc oilnr side,

Jjctcxcry one tliat nanirth the name of Christ,

tverv one tl»at profe-^ni-s his religion, and pre-

tends the least rc'^ard to him, dt part from ini-

quity, let him stand oil, and keep at the grc'.ilest

distance from every knxl and degree ol immo^
' "fhhty, from every appearance and occasiun of

•Qsin. But, thou;^li our ohligutions lo xucli a con-

duct be so many and so i^reat, we cannot flat-

ter ourailves that aJl pr 'fcssioL; Christians wdl

be sensible of then). /«/• in a ^ rent hnuie thrrc

arc iCisclSf not only q/'gvld and silver^ but also of
wood

OTiM. II. 10.

>^ f>«»tMii rM, th«

fuiintlali' n of OimI

iiaiiOrili turf, having

Out kr jl, rU* t. •t4.

kiiuviiti (lirni that %r*

hit. .\ii>l, l.< t «»riT

oil* Uint iiainrth the

itjinr of ( lui«t ilr|tarl

from iiii(|uit)-.

W T'>ut in n freat
liutm- tlicir arr imt «>ii*

ly M %*r\% itf giild , aii<l

of tiKtr, bul «l>o uf

* Iiitcripiiiiii.'] Many criticahaTe jiulljr

obst-rvrcl, th.ii the word <r^;<iyi.- oftrn %ig.

nifictau iniertpuon, or tho tnark inadr A» «

tral, »« "fll .-It the tral il*< If. Ac H-r.

ix. -V. .\ii(l the cipresiioii \s heir UM->t

with pociiliar propnety, in ailutiuo to Ihr

Custom of rnjr.rnfjr upon tome ttuif* l.iid

in Ihr fouD'tatiuu of buildin;;s the n^nin uf

the prrti nt hy whom, and the fiuipmet for

which, tl'« structure i< rats'!*]. And no-

thing can have a gicaitr lcoJc«<'y lo cu-

couraTC tlie hope, and at th« ttmr time

to cnnaKe tbc ub<*«li<-itce ol ('ltn>t iii>,

than thi» Jfu^e in«rripti<in. IH. \^'*<iXby

•«!•, • ' . .

'
I ^

'

'. t\r0i

Ih'.' • nee

to 1

1

, , , ,

'

. . ifut

U-arhTt, ami Uiatit jllu<t<-, to .Smnb. xvi.

5, Sfpiuiqi. Tnat to kiuu •tiun tignifir*

to T't;nid tcilh /avtmi, ut veil at to ditlm*

CM th, hath been thcfD clt«*bcie. Kom.

b {^aabo«H,



wood, and of earth ,

and some to honour:

and some lo dishonour.

Timothi/ is warned to fiee youthful lusts. 23

xeood and claij, the former being intendedyor s^^t.

honourable^ the otherfor meaner and dishonoura-

21 If a man there-

fore purge himself

from these, he shall

be a vessel unto ho-

nour, sanctifu:d and

meet for the mister's

use, and prepared unto

every gogd work.

02 Flee also youth-

ful lusts : but follow

fighteousness, faith,

charity, peace, with

them that call on the

Lord cjut of a pure
]9carU

^ But foolish and
unlearned questions

avoid, knowing- that

they do gender strifes.

fi4 And the servant

of the Lord must not

Strive ; but be gentle

unto

ble uses : and accordingly there will be, in the 2 Tim.

church of God, persons of different characters, !!• '-^P.

who will meet with very different treatment.

Iftherefore any one cleanse himselffrom these, if 21

he be careful to avoid the society of persons

who have revolted from true religion, and made
themselves instruments of impurity and iniquity,

heshallhe a vessel ofhonour, sanctified and usejul

to the immediate and personal service of his

great Lord and Master ; and such an one will be
constantly ready, as the nobler vessels of a house,

to every good work, which will be the surest test

of our real goodness. But flee from all occa-22'

sions of exciting or gratifying the passions of
youth , whether, on the one hand, the love of

sensual pleasure, or, on the other, rashness, con-

tention, pride, and vain-glory '', to which

young persons are peculiarly obnoxious : for

these will render thee unfit for the honour of

bein"- used by the Lord for the purposes of his

glory and the edification of his church, ^-Ind

therefore, instead of making provision for these,

pursue, with the greatest ardour and intenseness

of mind, righteousness and fidelity, love and
peace ; cultivate an upright, benevolent, can-

did temper toumrds all, and especially towards

those that invoice the name of the Lord Jesus

Christ out of a pure Iieart, so far as the con-

duct can discover the inward temper. But 2%

avoidfoolish and imlearned questions, knowing

that, how curious soever they appear, they only

tend to beget strifes and contentions in the

church, and I reckon it a most important part of

the learning of a Christian minister to guard

against such occasions of offence and mischief.

Let the bigotted Jews, and the vain-glorious 24
heathens, on each side, split into ever so many
different sects and parties, and dispute as eager-

ly about such things as they will ; but the servant

of t lie Ltord, the Christian, and especially the

minister, must not strive in an angry and hostile

manner, but be iifiild and gentle towards all„

readyr

b Rashness, contention, &c.] These

aire youthful passions, of the danger of

which some heady young men, who may
value themselves for their freedom fiom

other scandals, seem to tliinJi l^ut little;

B3

yet it is plain, from the opposilionhetvieexi

this and the latter part of the verse, they

were particularly ia Paul's uiiad when he

gave this cautiop.



24'

5ECT.

IV.

J Tun.

II. .'.,.

Bf/lectioni on the captiti/y of the sinner.

J'cac^y to teach the ignorant, and instead of hurt-
_in<; [dud] injiirinp anv, be willing; to endure
nil from those who, instead ot" receiving his

doctrine, repay his kindnes with ouirajje. Jn
vicekness instructing opposers, if hi/ any means
God may perhaps, in his own due lime, c«»nq»icr

theirsavaj^e |)re|iidices,andi^iir /A<rr/i nptntance
to the ackno-jflrd/jcvtent of the truth ; of which,

through the riches of Divine grace, we sec son<e

instances, c\ en w here there had been a U>ng and
*Jirneterale struggle against it. .ind :»Miclyit

will be worth while to try every method on
su' h unhappy souls, (hat they may awaken and
recover themselves out of the snare of the dtxii^

who have lain sleeping, and as it were intoxicat*

ed ill it, having b^'eti taken by that tubtile fow.
ler, and like a living prev, detained capiixe hy
him at his cruel pUiisure^ while perha|)s they
have been dreaming of hberiv and happiness,

in the midst of the most shameful bondage and
the cxiremest danger \

unto all men, a^Jt ta

tc^ch, (Kitiint
;

?3 In mr^knrM in«

itriicliitj; thu>e tiiat

opjxiir (Itrnitiltri ; if

OimJ |Nrr<%>ltvntiirr «ill

gitc llM-in rr|>riit«itre

to the arknualcdifiug
uf U»c truth.

'76 And that thry

in»y TTfo*ar tht-m-

M-Uct uut of the kDare
of tiM- df-vil, «ho ar«

l4keD raplivc by bim
•I bit •llL

IMPROVF.MEKT.

^ er. How affecting a representation is here made of the wretched
2*5 slate of sinners! they are dekcribed as sUeptn^ in Satan's snare^

like birds in a net, taken a ive, ami at the fowler's mercy; while

they imagine they can spring up whenever they plea*e, and range

at full liberty. .Mas ! they will soon perceive their fatal captivity :

but they will perceive it loo late, if Divmc grace do not tjuickly

avaketi them. Who would not wi»h to do something fur their

2"> recovcPk' ' Let the ministers of the gospel pity them. Let i\*

**pray that (jod, whose work it is, would giie them repentance to the

acknowledgement of the truth. Lei us try every gmtle method
which the sincerest compassion can dictate toward effecting w>

happy a design, and not suffer ourselves to be transported to un-

due severities of language, or of sentiments, even though we should

receive

c 77i4/ Ihry mafreOKfr, &<•/] Ic ordtr

to unrfcrilJiiid thit kmuii^nl tmaf, it it

proper to obMrrr, that iho vord «mu%4«'
oit prnprrly fi.:nilic>, to avoir Jrom «

Jfrp ilerp, or from a fit ol im'onfalkim

(see I-'ljt. Otti. Saf. in 'O: j, and icl'rra to

an artilic-f ui fmet'-'t to »<.attrr »«»d» im-
pre^iiatt'd with vjoie dru;:t ini<-iid>-d to

l*v hird'. a-lei-p,t|j«i they mifsht draw ii»e

iM-t over them •lUiilie grisatrr »*-curity.

The in'crpretatiou ahit-h a lalt vrnirr

has Qiveu wt ihrac «urd», who would

rendrrth^T, •" 'itrw tl'.x* Ay him,

that li, t^i• .unutar, /ur the pur-

putc» o( I ' '," It »o unnatural,

that merrly iucuiii^«rr it with the former

i* to confute It. ('I'afLit on Ong.Siii. p.

\bi.) Nor ran any thinf he mnre cr»d»-nl-

ly •runj.'ih.iii to loainlain that ^«y>i» nc«
ce»»«rilv (.p-.i- - , !>Mrpo>r of prrtrrximp,

whcrCAt r rt» tnkiHf « fnplitr,

• lUiout •'
. whether it Ke for

aerritude or oe^tii. Compare 'i. Cbron.

xxr. \1, Sc-ptuag.



In the last cIotjs perilous times shall come

:

25

receive the greatest injuries where we intend the most important ^^."*

kindness. .

Let those that have tlie honour to bear the most holi/ character, Ver.

which any office can devolve on mortal man, avoid with the greatest

care, every thing tliat would bring a staiii, or even a suspicion, 22

upon it. Let them revere the voice of the great apostle, while it

animates him to pursue righteousness Siud/aith, love and peaccy

zcith all their fellow-Christians of every denomination, with all

that invoke Christ and that trust in him. So shall \\\cy he vessels 2\

of honour, so may they humbly hope that their Lord will conde-

scend to make some special use of them, for the purposes of his

own •'•lory, and salvation of their fellow-creatures.

To conclude, let ministers and people be daily reading, with all I9

possible c^re, this double inscription on t\\efoundation of God ; and

while vye re'ioice in the one, let us be admonished by the other.

For wha.t is it to us, that the Lord kno-cs, distinguishes, and favours

his own, that his almighty power protects them, and that his infinite

mercy will for ever save them, if we are ourselves found among
the wicked, with whom he is angry eveiy day, among the workers

of iniquity, whom he will publicly disown, and to whom he will

say, I know not whence you are. To name the name of Christ

with dispositions like these will be to injure and profane it; and
our profession itself will be interpreted as an act of hostility against

him, whom we have presumed so vainly to call the foundation of

our hopes, and the Sovereign of om" souls.

SECT. V.

Paul cautions Timothy against that great declension and apostacy
which -was to prevail in the Christian world, and against those
false teachers who were rising tip in it; reminding him of the
example he had seen in him, in the midst ofsuch persecutions as
were still to be expected. 2 Tim. IIL 1— 13,

_ 2T.M. IIL 1 2 Timothy III. i.
nPHIS know also, — rp • .1 ,

* that in the last T ^ ^^ '"® '^0*'^ necessary thus to urge tjiee to ^^^r
days perilous times every precaution, and every effort, which v.'
shall come. niay preserve the purity and honour ofthe Chris-

'—

tian church, as, after all we can do for this pur- "lu'T
pose, such sad scenes are to open in it. We are
indeed acquainted with our duty, and we shall
find ourown highest account in attending to it.

But this know, O Timothy, that in the last days,
under the evangelical dispensation, which is to
wind up the economy of Providence, and is to
remain in full force even to the end of the world,

difficult



111.

'2 I'nr iiirn tlutl hf
luvcr« <•! tlirir «<»i^

('r», prund, liU>|ilic-

ni< r*t (li*'>l>-'<ti< lit iq

pin'iii-, i.iitnaiiklul^

' U'lU'u mat sltallsink into the utmost iliiicuer.tnj;

'1^- (Itjjicult times ami circiiinstanccs shall ariscy in

__^\vl)icli it will 1)1- haul toili.Mliaigi-oiirronscnt'Ui-fs,

oiiiii. and at tlir suiiu* tirm- iiiuintaiii onr safely. For
men shall bd lovrrs of' t/u nuclirs % in llic moj»t
ahsnrdanci cxct'ssive di-grec ; lovers of wnun/,so
as to be impelled lotlic hasosi nraciiciN h\ lU^'

ho|ns«>f ohtainiiij; it ; biuistcisiA what tlu-v iia\ «.-,

anil proud prctendfi* to wiiat tlu-v liavf n«>i ;

hlaspluuurs ot Ciod, and revdcrs ot tiii-ii ti-ijow-

creatun s ; disobt-ilient f,i po rents, niii\Mili>iand-

inj5 all the obligations they are under to tin ir

care and tenderness; unthankjiil, and uiigratel'td

Jo other benefattors; unholi/, ibon'rli the\ \nn-
fess theni>el\isde\otrilu) (n)tl,anil « on^ ir-iit'tl

3 to his Ncrvice by the uio«.i .x)|enui rites: They
will bv.ihsfi'ule ofnalnrul iijKclion,c\cn to their
own chililrcn, as well a- ol' piety towarvl their
parentN ; /»;;»/(/(V//j/f where enmities liiive been
cuiumenred, an«l ireuhrrons in tli^Mf iniiltial u»u»ciii4i 4i< joixi.

eiijraiiemenLs, when there has Iktuh a nrtteiict;
of iuakin<4 iheai up;./i//jt" tieeusrrs^ \\\ whuli
they will imitate that (iialtolieaj mah^niiy
\vhieb renders the great enemy of mankind v»
justly odu)Us

; i/itcinjKnite iii'their pleasures,
Jtrrec in their resentments, cruel iti their rtv
>C!l;;e; lUslltttlei'f oil I'lr fo^ooJnrxs, tl:.Mi-U
it s«» naturally extorts a inbnieof vetieratioii .mj
atlection from every human heart wineli i« imt
sunk into the last ilej^eneniry. Tlioy will be tnii

^ tors to those that piare ilu '••rraieU conhdeiiec
in them, sueli ba>c ttuiUn^ as i \eM to give up

llicir

:> WiiMOMt i>4tN-

rjl kIT>-« iiiiii, iriict!.

lircikiii, liilko a(-
I iiv< t%, iiHuiiliiiriil,

4 Tr«itOr», l.Mi'I«
,

*^t<i .«, Xt
]

Dr. Whr.i
. j . lo ibt-w

iblt lbe»f (4<.'<K.m rnvn- a|ipiir«blt- I**

Ihi- Jiw« in Om- l«>t .! i\ . of ««- ;r - rriuw.

lo

ru-

• •- 4l«
coDit'iciice M It. .\:. „t,
here drawn, wen no . j ,„
Uirunl>cticrio? J>-«, , Oui, c»ii.fi«(iv con-
ritkrinp, vcr. i— T, I rAtlxTrlm-' •« inUr-
prtt tbc wordt a "

^,^^
only fxQlexi.d I

. .J
to Icaift it. Am ; . (r,
my rvaijrn to (liat very i ,„.
ftfnious disscrUiioii of / , ,v.
StfC. lib. V. cap. •:). Ill wbi.u be altvmpU
lo prove that Uirre wa. a gnat din ration
in llie fact- of till- (tiri.tian rlnifcli U^.
lir.rn «lir fill, of N. ro and Trajio, «ilbin
winch period he apjin l.cii.J» »r.;:,i nuin'jtri
of pr< fc!.4.irk »o have departed fr.nii tli.:

aMiclmM of Clirisiiau morals, as wdl as

Ibr puniy (.r Uir. r* Uk 1 caauol he t«li^«
i;.-<j II. .1 I .1 . ,

,,^|,

ri 111 I

froii. ,•
,|,

Icr, *H' r.> •uii«iiiviu{ ai Ik; liiiuk> tbriii,
»»r. |.a. «i. 1; ,ii. 10— I J: xlui. 1— i,
\\*\- U; I. 10; M^ vii. 10; V^\.% 1;
tl. I"', U; Ivii. ... K\ii. 4. Ili> arttti-
iiinii. I.. ... .(... \rw Tc.laiiii lit have laiu-h

P'' ' •</. MaL «. 21, .'•.'; Xi^t.
^~ ' kx. -•f; I I till. iv. |_3j
I V*>. •>• iU, Ifi; «ith tilt rpivtir lo the
Hebrew*, l\te Kcoiid of F'.ttr, and Ibat of
Jiid.-: and I wondf r ht haili not add. U
Ul" r'nurk^hU /. w lo tbt- < ..lalocuc

b Fmplotahlf and ticacb<-ruii«. ] Ilic wnni
«ffsi.»>4 Cf-rtjiulv ialk^» in U-ii, i.ba», and
tnay be appli.d to int-n, »li<> hIkii ..mc
offriiHi-d, will rointr ini.i no tiai^ <>f rvcon-
cili.itii.n, andalMi to <ii« ba» will uoi tbink
tbtui»»|.f>« /m/*// by %u< b ti.-ttit •, wbrii
th»'y III ly aii»wc-r any porp-ivo of tlicir

o«ii \j\ Uic viulalion of tliciu.

c liuimtiQt*



Being corrupted in ihcir inirids, and resisting the truth : 27

jjiah-minded, lovers of their brethren into the hands of persecutors ;
sect.

'''*" heady and rash in enterprising tilings, whichfiicasiues more
uvcis of (jocJ ; can only issue in the disturbance of society, or -2 T\^\,

the ruin of those that undertake them. In the *^l- ^
mean time, they will be puffed up nith such in-

solence and self-sufficiency, as to despise any re-

monstrance which can be made to bring thera

to a wiser und more decent conduct; and, upon
tlie whole, will prove lovers of' pleasure rafher

than lovers of God ; who will therefore sacrifice

all considerations of religion to the gratihcation,

.s Having a form of of their appetites. And yet, in tlie midst ot 5
go<ii.>us.s, but dc-iiyinij

.^\\ these cuormitics, thev will still profess them-
tlic [lower tliereotjtrom

, /-u •,• 7
"

. y x- it
such tuni away. sclves Christians, having a Jorni of godliness,

iind observing with exactness the rituals and ex-
ternals of religion, l)i'J at the same time denij'

ing and opposing ^//t' pozi'ey of it in their lives,

and demonstrating that it has no real inlUience

upon them. From such therefore, even froui all

in whom thou discernest a temper like tluit

uliich I have here discribed, turn away ; avoid

all intimacy with them, lest they should avail

themselves of the friendship to which thou
mightest admit them, as an advantage for doing
further mischief; let it therefore evidently ap-
pear, that thou givest them no countenance.

6 For of this, sort are ^I'liis temper, as 1 have intimated before, hasG
tiiey which creep into bcguu to appear in many of our contemporaries,
hoiiiies, uiid lead cap. 1:^ 1 1 r 1 aI ^l ^ \

•
1

^ivc silly wqmau lad'q <?/ ^^^\'^>^''''' L'^"'"''^''"
«''^' tiiose artful dcceivers, -xlia

.

with sins, led way insiniM fc tlionsclves" uito houscSy uud nve cspe-
with divers lusts

;

ciallv successful in their attempt to captivate in-

con.stderahle women, of low rank, aud mean un-
derstandings, jet easily iutUuned with passionate

zeal; being indeed, whatever pretences they

may make to sanctit}-, laden, 'with sins, and led

aside bj/ various lusts, which these seducers know
how to flatter in such a manner as to make

'r F;verlearr.in.z-,nnd them their own property. These foolish crea-

7

never able to. conie to turcs are ul'ways learning, they pretend to hear
jhe kuonledge of th? ^yj([j (r,-cat ea<ierncss, and are charmed with
truth. -^ »

/•
1 I ,

•

/ :

every appearance or novelty and rervour; nut

they are tossed about with every gale ofdoctrine

and never able to cotneto the aclr)iow/edgnie}if of
the truth^ or to attain any tixed and, steady prin-

ciples

c Iiisinuale themxehes, &c.] This cl-a- carried it with an \i\'i\\ hand, and \vnul(^

ractfr, as «<• hmti-d ;.b6"'e, seems rather scorn to think of iruiiching to tlic lenders

to suit tliiafTected and seducing Christian of so contemptible a sect as they called

teachers than niUdel Jews, who no doubt that t/f the N'azai-eiies.

4 Jannat



and Jjriilire* »itli«l<it><l

Mi>tv», •• ilu tlirte 111-

ko rr*i«l llir triilli
i

nii-n uf corrupt iniiiit*,

rt-|irt>bmtr cuiufiiuug
Utc fjiUi.

23 ^.'^/ Timothy knrx PauVs d^trinr, contlucf, ami sufTcnngs.

mtcr. ciples. j4n(l these desig^ning u retclies, of wIkhh
]'

1 have been speaking, seize on such as their pro-

«Thc«s. per prey, ami just as Jtinnfs (itid Javil'irs'', the

Jll. 8. Kiryptiiin magicians, withstood Mrses when he

came to Pharoah with a n>e>sa<^e fn>m (»od, so

do these men also withstuud the trufh ot the g«»s-

pel. I speak v( persiVts rchosr minds arc utterly

cnrruptedy-j.'ho'.iith rcsput to the faith art dix-

appmrdf^ud worthy of heing rejected as ene-

mies to it, and nnworthy to know it, thonj^h

^ they pretend so much zeal in its defeme. /tut

1 foresee, that thcij stialt not procttd much fur-

ther' ii\ these artiticcK, for their folli/ shall f'r

inanifrsted to all, as theirs alsowiis, wh«'Ti (iod

sent upon the Kgyptians pUiguts, which far

from heint» ahle to remove, or mitiijate, thi'V

couKl not, as in former in>tances, so much as

imitate.

But thou hast eractly tract d, and heen aeni-

^^rately accjnainted with t;jr/rft»r//v/jr*, and my con-

x'crsa f ionytUc steadiness of niv ain», purpo.\e,nvi\

resolution in the cause »'f (rod ; that linn and
miifiirm fidrljff/ \\\\\c\\ I h:ni-al«avs stri-nunnsly

maintained, without yiehljng up atty the lca«.t

article of it ; my tong-sufferinc, « hen I Iwd been
treated \n the most injurious manner ; my /"xy

to all, however difl"«Tent in opinion, not except-
ing even mine enemies and perM-eutors ; and

*' my patience nntler such pres>ini; truils. Parti-

cularly under the persecutions [and] sufferin i;s

•which betel vte in the Pisidian .Jntiinh, Acts
xiii. 45. in /eonium (xiv. 2) in Lystra (\\\\ |y)

where thou ha.st not oidy lieani, iiut ^cvu^what
persecutions I endured : but the /jord JesuH.

I'Jwhom I serve, wa.s stdl nith me. und riscued me
out of them all. J'ea, and all u ho are resolutelv

drterwiatd upon it, that flieif will live ffodh/ in

Christ Jeius'y that ihev will coiidut i theuiselves

«>nut«b<y <*i.illp-<f

rrcil n.> liirthrr ; for

tlii-ir fully »Uallb«ui4-
nift*l itiilo all mrm, 4<

Uicir* altu wa».

lOTlMtllioiiliatI fill*

l> kuoon my <luclnii>*,

iiiaiiiirr uf life, ptir-

\p>'*4 , lailh, long-tul-

(i:riii<, rLafil), |>«-

licuor,

II rrr»e<'UlioDi, af-

fltrtiuf* abicli i-atnn

u«i'i> uic ••( AnUw\Jj,

at IcoiiKiiii ai I.) tt(a
,

• hat |trrMKuUuna 1

rndiirril ; hiii uiii >•(

Un III all (lie Ia>iiJ J< Ii-

«i.ri d mr.

11 V<*9, and .ill lluC
• ill lite gu.ll) in

d Jonnnft nn<f J<.mbrri ] II i« retniirk-

«!>lr- ili.1t ihc furmfr of thr«c i* ^l^nliotl-

cii to-.:i thrr • iili M..m «, |i\ /'/ray, ami l>ot'i

€»f lb«-m by Niint<*iiiii» the piiilutupber,

^tiott-d in F.m$rbiut, as nlcbratcd in4|CI-

Clan*. Ste Hm. Sat. Hi,l. lib. 30, c.-»p.

i. .iiul /'.utrb. \tb 9, cap S. It i» uf n-i iui-

|»»riaii(-r to t'Dqiiirr, by •hnt Iradiliuo
iIm ir iiauH-» caiiiK du«u tu Mt duiaut an
•ge

c SJioH n-tt hrocftil miKh farlhft.] TraO't-

latiDjc II tliii«, will •.«»ilv rr«-oncile tlii«

• lib nb.it i> ]tl(c-r«.-»rd> said uf tbcir^rMc-

w; »nrt^ mmd

ex,.

•rr. 19. aitd of ibeir

: • u.d

p«i5 .. , '..-.
, -.; . ..: ~.;i.jily

ppejrrd ; Dial, <>| oiIht* ahii •air ama to

ante. Rut tli<.ri< %erini li<it Ux- lra«l need
of liaiinR rrr-iiurxr to aucb a »<>liilion.

i t.Kr i,mllii im CJhiU Jtbvm, &(.-.) Thia,
a» I>r. I.».in» i

'

MiuiL-thiii:: /./ .

e>erci»< d by Ci.) . ,

to thr r«-%f-laluin uf ( hri>t, atiimatrd by
bis eiamplc, dcpvudcul vu bi« .Spirit for

Mfiitaoce



Reflections on the degeneracy of the last days. 29

Christ Jesus shall suf- by the Strict mles of piety, whicli he has pre- sect.

fer persecution. scribed, not turning aside to the right hand or
^'

the left, shall suffer persecution^ or opposition of 2 Tim.

one kind or another; for Christ has decreed to HI 12.

lead all his people to glory, through a variety of

isButeviimcnand difficulties and hardships. But wicked inen^"^
seducers shall wax Qyid i)upostors, bv whatever artifices they may
worse and worse, ce-

^Qf.\\x\e persecution, are in a yet more wretched
reiving, and being de- <

"^
i i /-. i

•'^
•

i

ceived. State ; tor they provoke Ood to give them up to

the lusts of their own heart, and so xvill grow
continually wor^^aw^ aor^^, more obstinate in

their opposition to the gospel and its faithful

ministers ; deceiving others indeed by false and
treacherous pretences, but being themselves
much more fatally deceived by their own cor-
ruptions, which delude them with the visionary

hope of some temporal advantage, while they
are plunging into irrecoverable and everlasting

ruin.

Improvement.

Must we not, on the survey of this scripture, in comparison Ver. 1.

with what we every day behold in life, cry out, " Verily these

are the last days ?" They are assuredly times of difficulty a?id2, 3

periL Self-love, pride, ingratitude, treachery, intemperance, inso-

lence, and contempt of all authority, human and divine, each, all 4
of these characters may too plainly declare it. But none with

more striking evidence than the excessive love of pleasure, on
which so many are doting to destruction, while every considera-

tion, both of religion and of prudence, falls at the shrine of this

favourite idol. Men are lovers of pleasure more than lovers of

God, more than lovers of their fumilies, yea, though self-interest

be in many instances so scandalously pursued, yet more than

lovers of themselves ; and when they have sacrificed every thing

else to their gaiii, they sacrifice even that gain to luxury. And
would to God there was none such, even among those that re- _

tain the form of Godliness, which so many indeed have scornfully

cast off ! But O ! how vain the form, where the power of it is

thus denied! And how peculiarly scandalous are these charac-

ters in those who call themselves teachers of religion ! Yet to

such they are here originally applied ; and their race is not yel

extinct* Blessed

assistance, and his atonement for accept- liness, ought to dwell much upon. See
ance with God. Important topics, which Evans''s Christian Tcvi^cr, Vol. I. p, 192.

all who desire to obtain and promote gorf- a From



3^ Titn.<thf^/rom a child hftd knoztu the seripfures.

•• ' BU'SM?tl be God, there are those yet remaining uho arc iho

. hapj>y reverse of these; ministers, who can a|»pi*al to the con:ici-

Vcr. enc'cs of men, a-s to their t/oi/riwr, their convrrstition, their rr5o-

*o/h//(»/j, their /ft/«///y, their ^<vir/^/it'jrj, ihcir fA</r/>v, and their pa^
^^ (uncc. Huppy are they, how ill soever they may be treated m the

world. Happy would they he, lhi)n;^h exposed to 4II the terrors

of pcrsccuiii'H which the tiposlUs and their hr!»l follov,i»rs endureii

!

But we are all warne i to prcpjrtJor some drgree of it ; aiid in-

i.>d«9ed who can wonder, if amidht so nianv evils, they who will

not g'> on with the multitnde should sometimes he rudely pres-

sed I >v thiMn ; and it may he in some in;»tancrs, cast down and

trantpU'd under foot. But be it so ; //to/i^A cast liit'wn, they shall

l^no/he cUitroyed. (2 Cor. iv. 9.) A little time wdl balance all.

An Ikiar of eternity will more than balance it. Let us pnard

a^ninst the dcciiti by which m many .suiVer. Let us guanl, alx>vc

Jill, agauist those deceit* which men practise upon (/u-niselves, and

whereby they hurt iliemseUes inhniicly more than all their fraud

or violence can hurl any, who are not accessary to their own ua-

dutng. '

SECT. VL

To ffUiird Timslhj/ a:^ai»st those educing teaehers, and to present
tht e/iui'ch/rom tluir e^il injiuence^ Paul rccommemh fii Mm the

sfnili/ of (hf sctuptures, and f^nut diligence in all t/ie purls of his

ViiHiiteiiul work i rcjLclin^ with pleasure on his oxvn jidehtij in,

the Htarest virus «y' uutrtj/rdoiu /or the truth. '2 Tun. III. 14,

to the etui, IV. I— 8,

illlU
I

2 TiMOTiiv in. 1 \. «Tiv rrr 14.

II \\V. menuoned the ca^e of these wretch- BV;.;;:''::;. J,!';;

cd men, who ^rnw worse and w«>r>e, decnv - ii„,u i.ait i..ini..i,4nd

ii'i""! in" others, and themselves moM of all. lint *>'•• '•««" ••"•i «',

that th->u, O 'I-imoiliy, mayest ertVctiially avoid
t;;;'::;.!^^'^:;'-'"'*

them, eontinue thotiy siedfast in the things which

thou hast learnt from me, and hail lulu-ved u|K>n

tlie authority of Goil speaLin^ in and by me
;

k'urj;ins front wh>ni thou liu.it tonut [thcui] and

\khul convincin;^ proofs I have ;;ivcn thee, both

of luy general integruy, and of that exiraor-

^^dinary inspimiion by wliich I teach. ./nd >^ .^ni •^'it fr^-m

Lnowmr a!v;, ///</Mbe oracles of the Old Tes- • ^'"'•* •*'<»« ^-^

tamont tontKin the system of doctrines which I ,„r^.,^ ,.,,„j, „« a^io

liavi- taught; of vvlueli thou must be v«"rv sensi- to make ihc«- •<»« ».
hichcLixixne/rom thine injancu' Ihouhast known '^ **i*auou, thT»ogh

the
^^

ft F'om thine infannf.'l Fleocc it ap- u««fiilW»on» from I'T^j^/i/rr. mj that thry

fisn iii»\. UuU eUildfcm nay le«ra tome ougbi u> be e«rly luttiAtvd uito Uic »tu<iir



Paul charges Timothy to preich the xtoY^, rx

faith which is in Christ

Jesus.

16 All scripture is

given by inspiration

of God, and is profita-

ble for doctrine, for

reproofjfor correction,

for instruction in righ-

teousness !

1 7 That the man of

God may be perfect,

thorouj;hly furnished

unto all sood work*

IV. 1. I charge thee

therefore before God,
and the I,i>r<l Jesiis

(."lirist, who shall jiidye

tiie quick and the dead
at

*ECT.

vi.
the sacred scripfurcsj in which the grand leafh-

ing of our Jewish nation consists^ and xohich are _
indeed most worthy of being studied by fill, as 2 Tin*,

they are able to ma fee thee, and all that faithful- ^^^ *^*

ly admit and follow their guidance, wise itnto

eternal salvation ; a science infinitely nobler
and more important than human literature in its

greatest refinements can pretend to teach, arid

which is to be learned only through that faith
Zi-hieh is in Christ Jesus. For the whok- scrip- iq
twe, received by the Jewish church, [is] di-

vinely inspired **, and therefore, as may well be
imagined, is profitable to the highest purposes-
It is fittedybr doctrine, as it lays down the most
fundamental principles of religion, in the view
it gives us of the Divine nature and perfectinns,

andybr conviction of those opposite errors, whicli

the licentious and perverse wit r.f man has in-

vented in so great abundance, and set off witli

so many plausible arguments. It is also useful

for the reproofof irregularities in practice, which
how speciously soever they may be defended bv
the sophistry of these that think it their interest

to plead for them, quickly fall before the au-
thority of the Divine word. And when men
have submitted to it, they will also find it ef-

fectuaiybr instruction in righteousness, and will

be led on from one degree of virtue and piety to

another, with a progress which will continually
advance, in proportion to the regard they pay
to that Divine book. To this therefore, f 17
hope thou, O Timothy, and every minister of
the gospel, will diligently apply, that the fur-

niture of the ?/;an 0/ God may be complete, and
that he may be thoroughly fitted for every good
worlc which his holy calling may require. /IV 1.

charge [thee] therefore, considering what I have
urged in the former part of this epistle^ in the
mnst awful manner, before tX^e great and blessed
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, his only begot-
ten Son, who shalljudge the living and the d^ad,

and pronounce on them all their final and ever-
lastujg doom, at his last public glorious appear-^

ance

of the sScred letters; directly contrary
to what the i hurch of Rome teaches.

b 'ihe -xfiii/e iciiptrire [m] divmeht in-

ipir>d.'\ G rutins translates lliv words, ihe

tiihule divinely ihpired scripture is fmijilab/r,

&.C. which Ujcy "«;ill undoubtedly bear j

and as we may be sure that, by tcriptarCf

the apostle means the books which the

Jews received as canonical, that version*

gives a true sense ; but I t'^ke this^ uhicU
in our own, ti^ be nfiur« iiteral.

cTht$



at hit apprmring,
hik kiutduut :

1 Prrath the won! %

hr ii)«lxiiit in »ra»on,

out uf »ra»uii ; r*-

|>rutr, rrbukr, r&liorl

«itli all loiiKiufl^ruis

•udduclriof.

32 7o wafch in all things^ and make full proof of' his tninisfry.

»'"'• ancc, when the extent and mnjestv o( /tis king-
. 1_ dom shull appear in full displuv: 1 chari^e thee
2 Tun. to exctiiie ilu' important tru^t cominitU'd to ihee
*^--- with tin- struttsi luiclity. For tiiis jjurpose,

preach the -word of Gu(i with all pos.sihle sirious-

ncss and carnostncsi. ; V in:taut m the prosecu-
tion of that f;o(ni work, in the stated season of
religious a.s.scniblies, [and] out of that season,

when occasional providences may give thee an
opportunity ; yea, carr) it into thy private con-
vtrsalion, in the interval of thy pnl)hf lahoun*.

KiKJcavour to convincr the consnonces of men,
and to reclaim them from their trnnuous prin-

cipli-s; ;rA//ltihcni for ihcir irrc^ulariiies and
\ices, «iih(uil fearing the face of anv ; and fv-
hvvt them to diligence and zeal in the perform-
ance of their duty, uw//i (////<»/»y^ii<//<T/«4f, though
thou niayest not immediately see the desired
succe.vs; «/»</ enforce these exhortations with all

those wril-knowu and important motives winch
3 the </»'«/ ;//jr ot the ^^ospcl mav suggest. Seize
the present opportunitv «ith all eagerness, /«>;•

I see that the lime wilt i\\\HW\ eomr, when thiy
will not endure gix>d ami XihuUstnnr diKtrine, buf^

thinking themselves above the plainness of mo-
ral and practical instructi'>n<i, shall wantonly
heap up to ihetnsehes seiliu ing feaehrrs , wIhihc

liarangnes shall be jusr anording /othe preju-
dues of thi ir own lusts, having nothing elsi- to

recommend them, unlos it he pcriiaps a glare of
false and aflri teil eloquence, winch may gratify

the vain curiosity and itching rti/i of their hear-
4ers. ^//((/ so unhappily will their minds be dis-

posed, that thei/ shall turn away
(
their attention]

Jrom simple truth, of the greatest certainty,

on which nothing less than tlu-ir salvation <le-

pends, and shall be :urnt d aside iu uWc tables,

which they eagerly drink in, umlera fond sem-
blance of mysttrv and obscure science, which
they pretend to Ge veiled in these abstruse and
enigmaiicul forms.

But

J For ilw limr «il|

Ciillic alien lliry •|||

noi cihIiiic toiii.d due-
iriiir ; (till aftir lluir

(1*1) |(i«(f •lull ihry
hrap to thrm»rUrt
Uaclirrt, lia«ing itcb-

lu^ cari^

4 And Ihpv thall

turn atiay Ikrir rat*

from the iriitli, aii<l

•liall be turned ubtw
fablca.

c Tkry tkall hntp up to Ikrmnkn Uach-
eri ] Mr. Slater, in hit Or/^'Mo/ Draugkl,
&' . p. I'Jo, uj^vi this tckt, u an argu-
ment against allowing to Ibc pnflt Uic
choice of ik^ir oKrn ministi-r* ; but that
rirht i» by no meant in quntion hrrc.

The dai>;;('r there ws* of men** hcarkcn-
iHg to erroneous and tcducing teaclicn,

would upon ctcry luugiDablc kyjxAhtiUt

b« a »ol;d argument for Timolhy'i evert-
ing hiin»<-lf to the utmost, \n prrtuktifXhc
• ord, and rndeavourin;; t<» p;iiard the
chiirchr* againit error* •Inch might othrr-
wi»«: toon ha»c become fatally prcvalrnt.
I mutt add, that the exprrttmn, kfifung up
to tkrmsritri, implici, that they ihould be
driirum of tuch, and that they thould meet
with miny tucb a character.

d Accomfluk



St. PauVs joyful prospects at death. 3S

'. But watrh thou in j^m /,(. fhou, O Timoth}', diligent and watch^ '^^^r-

ail tl.H.gs,^ endure af-
^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^^^ ^j^.^^ j^^.^^. ^^^^J ^.^ ^.j^^ security

""•

flioiioiiticuons, ao liie worn v'
,

^ .
-' 1^1/

..fan evaa.-elisf,m;ike ot thy cliargc; and prepare tliyselr resolutely to 2 Tim.

full proof of thy iniais- endu/'e cuhefsitij, aui\ to peifoi^m i/ieiuli zn^ork IV. 5.

*''v* , ^ of (HI evangelist, a.ud t'uWyio accomplish a\\ the
b for I ain now rea- -^ » J

. .
J 41, 1

dy to bo oifereci, and branches ot t/uj ministry^. And the ratiier, g
the time of liiy depar- considering how soon the world will lose wliat-
tujc isathaiid.

^^,^^, ^^jyantage it may now receive from my
personal labours ,Jor I may well conclude, from
my age and circumstances, that I am non', as it

were, just ready to he offered, to be poured out

as a libation ujjon God's altar, a7id the time ot,

my departure is near at hand ; the time when I

shall be dismissed from this state of confinement,

when I shall weigh anchor from these mortal

shores, and lauiicli into the ocean of eternit3\

good'fi'dr m'Ivc i^-
^^"''' "^^'''^ ^ ^^^"'^ °" ^^'^ borders of that auful 7

Tiishtid uiy course, 1 State, it is with Unspeakable pleasure I reflect,

have kept the faith. that I have v}aintai)ied the good covibut against

the sharpest opposition,that I have finished [/»J/|

race, though it lias been so arduous, that / have

kept the \\o\y faith committed to m}^ trust, and,
'

with the strictest fidelity, endeavoured to pre-

serve it free from human additions and corrup-
8 Henceforth there ^. 7-, • ii r^i s~i ^r • .1 T

h laid up for me a tions. It remauitth [tliat] a crown oj rig lite- g
crown of righteousness ousncss and glory IS laid up in sure Yeser\efor
y>r\nch the Lord th«

^j^^ which the Lord, the righteous Judge, who
righteous Judge shall -j • ^i •

\. L 11 -..i ]•

give me at that day :
presides in this great exercise, shall, with uis-

and not to me only, tinguished houour, before the assembled world,
bat unto all them also render and award to me, in that illustrious rfayS
th;it love his appt.ar- 1 • 1 1 j 1 <_ ^ j
j„„

^*^ upon which our hopes and hearts are set : and
it is the joy of my soul to think, that he shall

not assign it to me alone, but to all them also who
love the thoughts of his final appearance to the

universal judgment, and are, or shall be, making
a wise and pious preparation for it.

IMPROVE-

d Arcnmplish Uui mlnisiry.'] It must surely he found in the reflection on his own fide-

have been owing to a strong prepossession lit-}'? would be very conclusive,

in favour of Diocesan Episcopacy, that the e In that day.~\ This text will certainly-

worthy person I mentioned above could prove, that the great and most glorious

imagine these words contained an argu- reward of faithful Christians, is referred

ment for it. He explains the words srXjjao- to the day of general judgment. But it

9ofl»is-ov T>iv »i«x:viay en, as an exhortation would be very precarious to argue from
to tnhe upon him the complete office of a bishop, hence, that there shall be no prelibatiun.

because Paul himself was ready to quit and auticipatioJi of this happiness in a se-

itj not considering how ill this interpre- parate state. And when ihe many tcxte,

tation agrees with his own supposition, of which have been so often urged in proof
Timothy's being ?w </a' e/)«crwpu/ office when of that intermaliute happinta-, are couti-

Paul wrote his f^rst e;jistle io him. What- dered, it is surprising that any stress can
ever Timothy's office were, the argument be laid on the ol>jection whicn has bei^
which Paul suggests, of the .satisfaction drawn from such ^uwagei as this.



5* Utfiutions on St. PauVs hcftcviouv on thr ru\'s of death.

iMrno\ r.MF.NT.

acr.
Tl.

IT. 0.

BriioLp iliis l)lfs>ed man, t fi is prisofirr, i\\\<i viartijv of Chri*i

appi'uring in his chains, and in ihc near \ir«.s of a \iolt*iit

Chap. Jemi,^ nicrc truly niajesiic and happy, than Ciutr on his imfx-riat

throne! lilrssid man in<lccd ; who rouhl 1im>Iv upon th«* p(»urin<.t

forth of his hlood, as the lihalion of a siicrificr t)f thanksjri\n»'4,

on wliich he coidd call for the cons^ratuliUions ofhis friondN, ratlM.r

Vthan ihif'n ronthUnce ; who could loosen frunuhc-ic mortal xhorcs^

and set sail for eternity with a shout ! Omay ue all he excited

by his example to (ii^ht thr j^ood ti^lit, xn finish our cuursty to Hirp

^thefailh, in the view of that croutl oj'i i^httotunesSy which is not

rcser\ed only for Pauf^ or for ministers and ChriHtiniis of tUe first

nmk, who have been eminent for the must distinguished servic<"Sj

hut for ail \ho loic Christ^s appearance^ and whose hearts ar<i

tlwrougly reconciled to Iiis government

!

t M;tv we therefore be watchful in all thint^t. May we cr.dure

every oJjUction which God shall lay in our wny, and fdl up with

proper services every station in which we arc fixetl. let the )///-

I
nistrrs of Christ attend to this solemn charter, before (iodand the

LndJestts Christy ^ho shalljudge both the quick and the dead^ at

his app'^irance and in his f,iri:doin. Tliev are as nmch coficerniul

in this judgment as Tiiuothy ox Paul ; their own eternal htute i«i

in question, and none can ha\e greater reason than themselves td

£ be impressed with it. I.ei ftn many therefore as are calle<l in it

by Divnie Providence and grace, preach the word wiili real and
fer\'ency, as well as fidelitv; let them be instant in season, and

out of seasony with a resolution tempered with gentleneiw, and
3 supported by finn faith in l\im, who entrusts them with the tries-

sage. And let the pctiflency of men, wliich indisposes them lo

endure sound doctrine, vet niakes them need it so much the njore,

be considered by then) as an engagement to greater zeal, rather

than an excuse for remissness.

» ..np. That tliev may be animated to if, imd ftimislied for it, thomunh'

*^'-^">^'- iyfurnishrd Jor ciery ffoud work incumbent upon them, as inen

of God, a becoming reverence is to be mainiamed for the divintli/

inspired snipturesy apparently profitable for doctrine and re-

proqfy for corrrctiony and instruction in rie^hteousntss. Let u*

15 all esteem it our great happiness, \(from childri n we hair been

acquainted with them; let us study them diligently, and take

faithful care to deliver them down to those that arise after us, as

the oracles of that eternal wisdom by wliicli we and ihey may b«

made wise to saUation,



Paul urges Timothy to come to him^ and bring Mark with him. 35

SECT. VII.

The Apostle concludes with requesting Timothy to come to him,
giving him an account of the manner in which he had^ in his late

appearance before the heathen rnagistrate at Borne, been deserted
by men, but supported by Christ ; and adding some particular
j>alutations and directions. 2 Tim. IV. 9, to the end.

2 Tim. IV. 9. ^ TtMOTHY IV 9DO thy diligence to TMTrMT^ -. 1 IMOTHY 1 V
.
y. _

_
,,„.

come shortly unto I ^»ii^H 1 add much more on this occasion, vn.

»"e. -*- but the hope I have of seeinar thee ere lonir,

makes me the easier in omitting it. I cannot iv. 9.'

but be very desirous of such an interview. En-
deavour therefore by all means to come to me
here at Rome as quickly as possible. For I

forsaklr Serhaval" T^\ "^^ assistance and company of such a faith- 10
loved this present '"1 triend, as 1 have met with very unworthy
world, and is departed treatment from some who ought to have acted

CreLns^t^'cIaSatiV ^" ^ ""^'1 ^^'^^rent manner. And I must parti-

Tiius unto Daimatia!' » culaHy inform thee that Demas hathjorsaken
me a, having loved the present world, and fol-

lowed another way, as his secular views invited
him. In pursuit of these, he is gone to Thessa-
lonica, as Crescens is to Galatia, and Titus, for
whom thou knowest I have a very high regard,

n Onlv Luke is is gone to Dalmatia. Luke alone, whose fsLith- II
with me. Take Mark, f 1 f • 1 1 • t I 1

• > • .1,

and bring him with *"! r^endship I have long experienced, is still

thee ; for he is protita- With me. I desire tliou wouldst fake the first op-
bic tu Qje for the min- portunity of engaging the company of Mark,
'*"^'

[and] bring him along with thee, for he is useful
to the advancement o^ my ministry among the
Gentiles, having often attended both Barnabas

,_ , , _ .

and me in our progress amongst them. Thou 12
12 Ai)d Tych ciis -i. • u 1 ^ t 1 ^1 .

have I ,ent to Ephe- ^"^ perceive, by what I have just been saying,
•vui. what reason I have to wish for the society of an

approved Christian friend and brother, at a time
when I am left thus destitute: yet preferring the
edification of the church of Christ to any per-
sonal consideration of ray own, / have sent Ty-
c/iicus to Ephcsus, where I some years ago left

thee,

a Benuis hnth fonahen me.'] I think we from Christianity, and much less that he
can iieilhtr be certain, that Demas was never returned to a sense of it more,
eter a good man, from Paul's speaking of ' John Mark had once acted a part very like
him, as one whom in the judgment of this, yet was evidently restored to the
chanty he hoped to he so, nor can we cer- esteem of our apostle. Compare Ai ts xv.
tainly inferfrom hisdishonoiirablecondiict 33; \>ith the utxi verse of this chapter.
on this occasion, that he tutailij apo: tatized

Vol. v.
b firing



Paul was deserted hy all in hisjirst apology

! e caro of llic flourishing clinrrh

.lUccI thcii', iind with somo of whose
dave had so loiij; and iiiiinialc an ac-

ir/it II thoa coinesf hither, as I

!i (quickly vvih, I desire ihoii wouldst

iiiber to hrimr [with thee] that cUiak\>

' ''ft at the house of OUT (r'lcnii Cat pus, in

hen I passed through it the last lime.

1 o the hoks which I have loll ihere,

. ihe parchments^.
J > \N ,, I -sjjcak of ihe-ie parts, I cannot for-

bear i ilinjr thee, that .-l/craJKt.r the Inuzirr*

has brought mau if evils and mischiefs upi'U vie-

And I doubt not but the /^n/, who exercises a

guardian care over mc a» his faithful servant,

will sooner or later reward him aeeordius to his

n'oris. May it be an instructive and merciful

discipline, to reform rather tlian tode.str«)v him.

\5 .-liiainst 'uhoiiiy in the mean tune. /h thi>ualso

particularly upon thy i^uard, or thou mavest re-

ceive much detriment from him ; for he hath
not ordy done nic a ^reat deal <if personal in-

jury, hut hath greatly xtuthstofd ntir word*, and
taken every measure in his power to pr«'vent

the proi^ress and advancetuent of the m»*pel,
wli:ci» is indeed woutuhng nie in ihe mohi ten-

der ami s< '.irt.

Ifi //J mv ,?»/ before the prefect of the
city, ;/" vtan ot all the C'hrisiians here at Home,
appeared with nie, for my countenance and sup-
port, but allf either throuf^h treachery or cow-
ardice, ./brjooX' vie'. May it not be charged

^
to

n TlirfloVe that I

Irftat Treat with Cai-
pi«», «hri) till'

<**l, biinR a. (A

the bouk», ^<< • ,

aUy Uie fardiiniuu.

14 Ali'v^tiulir the

cn|>|M-r •mill) did mc
miirh Pvil ; tlir I.urd

rrward liim ucxordiiif

!•> hi> «ork».

] 5 Of wliuin )>• Ihnu
ware alao ; for hr tiaih

irrallv witiialood u«r

KM my fii.t y\

»«rr liu III.III >(ijii<l

with in<i i
iMilall tiirii

furMx'k m< ; I P">lf

b BnHg tM/A thf* tial e'pfnk,] If^iX**^

tar lor iiich a (raroicnt, wbich p:
«as not quite a uc« one. Bui i«u
dcrstand by it, cither a pardunrrH-i^-^, ui

sumelhing like Mborbmanitau, the contrnta
of which might be mure important thau
the thing lUclf.

C Al Troai.] See the InttodafluiH to

this rpullf, p. 3.

d The parthmenU.'] Bi»bop Bull think*

these parchnients might be a kind uf (•m-
rnon plnrc book, in which the apatite inacrt-

ed litnU and extracts of what »i< iiird

must remarkable in the author* he rc.id.

c AUgnndfT the brazier. \ The name of
Alexander was ao common, that we can*
not certainly say, whether thii were the

person menuoned, Actsxix, 33, or 1 Tim.

1. 30) hilt what is Ih-t* said of IhU br i

<> well mitli this last |> .

\'. probable it reftrs '

What we knot! of \ -... ,

..iract'-r mutt leaf! us to cuucludr, (h.a
t br meant not the fulluwuiK word* a« a

vu-rr pirditliom, he did not howc\er u. '

evil to hiin,aj evil, but only that he m\%. '

I ' 'II .Diverted upon, as to prevent
I II of hi« bad t-xampic fiorn

i, ...> .u tlir ihiirch, and bnn^" Kun
to repentance and rrfomiation, tin'

might be preserved from final u<

lion.

i All mtn fortook n^.1 %fanv circuni

stance* mak<; it i
"

hhiuild li.i\ c bet II

tia US at koine, ill i...

hr wrote his epistle to the church thtr- ,

which must have been ten yean l)efor'

this, be speaks of their Jailh, a> ceiebr.ii



But Christ streiis-thencd mid delivered him. 37

ot the liou.

Gmf that it may notbe to thciv account, as an instance of unfLiithfulness sect.

laid to their charge. ^^ o^. common Master! Yet I was not left ""•

the Lord stood with entirely destitute, d'M^ Can Say It witli great plea- '2Tim.

me, anil strL-nyihciied sure, that the Lord Jesus Christ stood by me, and IV. n.

me; that by me the strcns'theiu'd wc with tliat inward fortitude of
prt-.aching mi.uht be

i i
•

i i ^ i i i

fully known, and M.?/ soul wnicli 110 human Support could liave in-

aii the Gentiles niii^ht spired ; that bij mc the preaching [of his gospel^
hear: and I was deli- ,„,v/^/ (,(> carried oHzvith Confidence^, and \that\
vtred out 01 the mouth ,r. .- i^ i r t i i

alL the nations might hear ; tor 1 made my de-
fence in a manner that will, I doubt not, be
taken notice of, and reported abroad, much to

the advantage of tliat sacred cause, whicii is

dearer to me than my life, ^nd though this

plain and faithful testimony did indeed expose
nie to great danger, yet / was for the present
rescued, like Daniel, out of the mouth of the lion;

so that fierce as he was, God did not suffer

him to devour me, when he seemed to have me
at his mercy. And I am confident, tiiat the

Lord, whose power and failhfuUiess are always ^

8

the same, icill rescue me from what 1 fear much
will preserve me unto morc than any tiling this body can suffer, even
bis heavenly kingdom;

froui cveru evUzcorl' ; will stren<2;then me a";ainst

the most pressing and violent temptations, so

that I shall do nothing unbecoming my Chris-

tian

18 And the Lord

shall deliver me from
every <"vil work, and

ed through the zsiorld; (Rom. i. S.) He
salutes a vast number of illustrious per-

sons by name, and mentions many of them
as liis particular/r;f«rfo), (xvi.3— 15); and
ve may assure ourselves, that, during; the

ttvo yean he spent there in his hirrd house

;

when access was j^ranted to all that desired

it, the number, and probably the zeal of

Ciiristinn converts would be greatly in-

creased; as indeed he expressly assures

the Philippiaus that it wa?, and that some
of CcESar's palace was added to them. (Phil.

I. 12— 14 ; iv. 2 2.) We are ready to say,

How then was it possible he should be thus

forsaken ? But tliere is a material circimi-

stance, seldom taken notice of in this con-

nectiou, wliich accounts in a great mea-
sure for what might otherwise appear so

strange. Clement, the Companion of

Paul, informs us, that he suft'ered mar-
tyrdom under the go-jernors, (as Bishop
Pearson and L'Enfant explain i/.!iJl'jzy\cra.i

firi Txv vyHy-fiuii; that is, as they under-
stand it, when Nero was gone into Greece,
and had left the government of the city

to Tigellinus and Sabinus, prefects of the

prcctoriart guard, and that monster Helius.

/f this be allowed, it fixes the death of

Paul to A. D. 66, to 67. But the cruel

persr-cutioa, which Nero had raised against

the Christians at Rome, in which they
were worried in the skins of wild beasts,

and burnt alive for a kind of public illu-

mination,) was, according to Tacitus, at

least tziO years before this. It is possible,

therefore, that many of the excellent per-

sons mentioned above might have suffered

death for their religion, or according to

our Loid's advice, (Mat. x. 23,) have re-

tired to a distance from Rome. The Asia-

tic Christians, who came with Paul, as it

seems, to rallj' the broken remains of this

once celebrated church, acted a mean
part in deserting Paul, as the other Chris-

tians of the place did. But it is less sur-

prising upon the supposition above, than it

would otherwise would have appeared
;

and it might be among the first-fruits of
that Sad fi/joi/acy whichVitringa (as was else-

where observed,) supposes to have begun
in the time of Nero, and continued to

that of Trajan. See note", on 2 Tim. iii. 1.

S Carried on mth corifidtnre.] So the

original i^rr\-^otifrfin, here signifies. Cal-
vin truly observes, that it wasffa glori-

ous testimony to tlie hoiiour.,of Christia-

nit}', that tiie oposi'e could thus cfvra 'e-

ously maintain it when all his friends for-

sook him, and his enemies were so fiercely

raging against him,
^ Priscilla

C2



5 Ue desires Timothy to salute his J'ncnds,

*\"' tian faith, or ministerial office, fl»i/tluis unit prc-
^serve and conduct [tiu] to his heavenly kiut^dovi

tci «... It. <w plory f. f

itrrjudcvcr. Amca.

•2 Tim. with peace and tiiumpli; to him tlicrelorc [be]
IV. 18. tr/oiy/or ever and ever. .hncn.

19 I must conclude with desiring thee to solute ,o«uiu,erH^. .nd
J nxciltii auU Jijuila^, th(isc dear friends, with A.iuiU..ud tLehoiiM-

whoni I have had so agreeahle an acqiiainiaiice 'wid of Ouoipboiu*.

and intercourse these many years ; a/id also the
tdmilij ^/good Onesiphoni's. '

In niv last journey
through Asia and Greece I had the alHuiion to
part with some of our conunon friends, who»e
conversation and conipanv would have been very

^Odesirahle, had J'rovidcMKe permitted it. /><!»- jo F.r«ttu» aluxle at

tus in |)articular abode at Corinth ' and Trophi- * "••«»'''; i"'i 'r-.j)!!!-

mus J left suk at MiUtus : ^ nor did the lord, \Z^Z^
'"'*' *'"*

lo huti) made me an instrument of nuratulous

21 healing to so many strangers permit me at that
time lo he so to him Kndeavour ihereforf
us I am drprivedof these agreeahle fiiemlt, and
surrounded with so many tlangers and enemies
which threaten mv life, to come to me bttore
icintir . Sevenif ("hrisiians here at Home
desire I would seiul their rommendations to
thee : and in particular Kutmlu^ salutes thee,

and Pudens,and Linus, and Claudia, and indeed
22</// the brelhnn in <;etural. Mv luari is .ls at

all tunes full of the tendercsi alVection for ihee;

uhich

1\ Do IhT diligrnre

I't riifiir l>< furr • iiilfr,

K«ilitil<i»i:r«r«rllill.i^,

Olid f'iid< ii», and I i-

liii>, •»<! i lai.dia, abJ
ttJi ih« brcUtit^o.

•"? Thr \jnr\ Jrtui

Cbixt U aiUi Uiy kpi-

h Priicitim and .f^i/a.] Tlii» b«i often
been urjfd, a» a cunclMttve arjumroi, lo
pri.vc (iiat T.niuUiy »a« njw ji Kpbeant,
brrau*<; i( «•» tbcrc thai Apollo* uwl wilh
them, (Act» x%iii. '26;) but iLejr might
have rmioTcd from thence, a> Uiry did
frutn Coriiiili, to »hKb plarc tlicy came
when 6rit bam.hrd from U-jmr. /A. vcr. '2.

i E/<titut ahod* mi G/niUA, kc] It ia

probable tlu* aat hi* nalnr <•»<», or at
Ua»t a place here he had a kUted charfc.

S<;f Rom. xvi. 13. It te«m» b> thu rIauM
thjt he m\s ill Paul's com|>anv •hrn he
})arted with Timothy, at it i> IA« ly Tio-
phimus ai«o wa«. And, a^ none can »ii|i-

pose Paul would have miniioord tbo>«
thingii to Timothy iu tbi> connection, if
Ihtv had happened many vt-ar» bt-fore,
(Acts \\x. 22.) I look upon itn* »» a very
liiaterial arfciiment lo prov.; il.at he re-
turned into thciM» coMtrm puit*, bctmr. n
Lis (ir«l and »rcond unprisoiuiicot at Ru'iu-

j

though probably, if be ever »aw Kpbcsus
again, most of tlie luiuistera of that and
tlie oeighbouiinj; placet, with whom be
had the ie!cbrated inierviem at Milrtus,
nirntiont-d Acta xx, «ere etUier dead or
removed. Sec ver. 15. noUt, and ver.

... . .\oI. Ill p roo,,„d?ta Cm.
pare Ihc IniiodiH ii<,n !• the- flr»t <;^u(^ lo

Timothy, Vol. |\ . p. .'166.

k /<// iuk.\ It haf b<en very juttir

argued from tbi* ttxt, iltat a power of

wofkiof niira< lr» did not al*<»ft rraide in

\\\« epotllrt; and indeed, if il Lad, one
can baldly toiasincthat any good and use-

ful man would bate been (Kk, and died

under ibcir notice, wl.it'h •uuld ha«rl>rt'n

<|uiie iorou»i*t< nt «it]i the M-lu'mi- of Pro-

Tideure. Timothy '1 frrquent innrmities

afford it faither arguV'-nl to the tame
purpose. Compare A« l» ^lll '-

• . '"'•/r *,

\ ol. VIII. p. '22. But »uii. .••od into »«

these did not i.r< J the imtu- .I'.n* cure of
ilu-ir o«ii diiteuipcr*, lo cont.im tbrir

failli iu llir govpel.

I Come to nt kfare temlrr.'^ ftl>hop

/.'.y(/ in hi* /". ' "" . • » ,p

II lUim, p It, tt

Ilib. kill. '2.5, .. , i lid

come, and wa» seized at Home, and con-
fined longer than Paul him*elf; but it

keeai* much more prohublr that the rf-utt«

lo l/if Ilfltrrxi, *at »ilt*.cn diuiiix /'.Jii^f

^ist impritonmcnt, and couktijucntly sc-

lera! ri;af» before t!ii«..



Hejlections on PauVs being desertedm his apology

;

39

fit. Grace he with which I cannot express better than by praying, ^^'^J-
jou. Amen.

^^ j ^^^^ sincerely do, that the Lord Jesus ^'"'

Christ, himself may [be~\ ever present with thy q Tim.

spirit, and shed abroad those sanctifying, quick- iv. *i2.

ening, and comforting influences of Divine
grace, wliich may fit thee for all thou hast to do
and bear under thy Christian and ministerial

character. And wherever this finds thee, I

desire thou wouldst assure my fellow-Christians

that I wish them well. May grace [be] withyou
all, as your circumstances require, to render you
more eminently useful in the present state, and
prepare you for complete and everlasting

happiness in the next. Amen,

IMPROVEMENT.

Be this our prayer for onrselves and our friends, that the^r<7C^ ofVer.
our Lord Jesus Christ may he with their spirits and ouiii; that 22
though we have not seen him here, neither can see him, we may
ever feel his vital presence, and may live and act as ever near him, i^
and as conscious that he is ever with us. Then may we promise

ourselves that while he stands by us, we shall be strengthened, how
weak soever we are in ourselves ; that we shall be comforted, who-
ever may desert us ; that we shall be rescued from the extremest

dangers, delivered out of the mouth of the infernsil lion, and safely ^^

preserved to his heavenly kingdom.

That such a confessor as the holy apostle St. P^/i// should have
been deserted, at the time of his apology, when there must have
been so large a number of Christians at Borne, Aiay justly appear jg
one of the most surprising circumstances recorded in the sacred

history. It teaches us to ceasefrom man, and to repose ourselves

with some caution upon the friendship of the very best. It teaches

us to watch over ourselves, lest the fear of man should bring a

snare upon us, (Prov. xxix, 25,) and lead us to be ashamed of

Christ in his members. It concurs vv'ith th<? apostacy of Bemas, to

warn us that we beware of loving this present world, and keep 10

our eyes more steadily fixed on a better, in which our highest in-

terest lies, and by regarding which, our souls will acquire a cer-

tain uniform tenor, that will prove their honour and their safety.

The readiness of Paul, amidst such a dearth of true and faith- ,q -;o

ful friends, to part with those that yet remained, when he thought

the service of Christianity required it, is an amiable and instructive

part of his character. They know not the heart of a many and

the duty of a Christian aright, who know not that even the tender

and
C3



40 Reflections on PauVs beiug deserted in his apology, Kc.

»|^CT. zu^ friendly passions arc to be guarded against, and admitted no
\— farihor than reason and religion will warrant; and thai snch so-

ciety as is far dearer to us than any animal deliglit, or -•.ecnlar ar-

conimoilaiion, is often to be given up, that our lidelity to God may
' ^''- he approved.

i3 Once more, it is obvious to remark, that Paul, though favotired

with such extraordinary degrees of Divine inspiialhin, sets a pro-

per value upon books, and expresses a great concern about their

being safely conveyed to him. Let us therefore pity the ignorance,

rather than imiiate the ent/iusiasni and madness, of those that set

learning at dchance, especially in the ministers of the gospe'. Let
us thankfully acknowleilgc ilic Divine goodness, in having furnish-

ed us with SI) many excellent uruiuf^s of wise and pious men iii

all ages; and let us endeavour, by frequent converse with them,

to improve our furniture, tliat our pr<]fiting mat/ appear unto all

vten. Vet let us ;i'l remeiuhcr, thai how large and wcll-ch(»seu

soever our libraiy may be, the saered volume is of inHniicly greater

importance than all that (ireece, or Home, or Britain hos pro-

duced, or the united labours of all the best of men who have

written since it was lonchided. And let lite ('/irisfian minister

remember, that the /uo epistles, through which we have now pas-

sed, and that which we are next to survey, are to be esteemed hv
him amongst the most edifving and important parts e\in oftlial

incomparable and Divine book.

THE END OF JUL fAWILY EXPOSITOR ON THE SECOND KFISTLF

ro TIMOTHY.
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Jl, ITUS, to whom this epistle is addressed, was a Greelc, (Ga?.

ii. 3;) and was probably converted to Christianity by St. Paul,

as we may conclude from the title he gives him of //w own son after

the common faith, (Tit. i. 4.) though the particular time of his

conversion cannot be ascertained.—The earliest account of him
we meet with (for Luke does not once mention his name in the

Acts) is in Gal. ii. 1, where the apostle says, he took him with him
from Antioch to Jerusalem, fourteen years after his conversion, to

attend the grand council that was held there* in the year 49 ; and,

as Titus was of Gentile parents, and consequently uncircumcised,

St. Paul would not suffer him to submit to that rite, that he might
not seem to abridge the liberty of the Christian Gentiles, (ver. 3.)

Some years after this, we find the apostle had sent him to Co-
rinth, (2 Cor. xii. 18,) to inquire into the state of things in that

church, and particularly to learn what effect his former letter had
produced. The intelligence Titus brought St, Paul at his return,

gave him the highest satisfaction, as it far exceeded all his expec-

tations, (chap. vii. 6— 13;) and, as Titus had expressed a parti-

cular regard for the Corinthians, he thought proper to send him
back again, with some others to hasten the collection for the poor

Christians in Judea ; (chap. viii. 6.) After this, we hear no more
mention of him, till he is spoken of in this epistle, as having been
with St. Paul in Crete.—It appears, that the apostle had a very

great regard for him, not only from his appointing him to take care

of the church he had planted in Crete, but from the manner in

which he speaks of his dischargmg the commission he gave him
to the Corinthians, and the honourable terms in which he recom-
mends him to the.m as his partner andfellow-helper ; (chap. viii.

23.)

This



^i General Introduction

This epistle wns vnosi prohab/i/ wriricn in some part of St. Paul'-*

)a«;t projirt'ss tliroucli the Asiatic cljurclics, hitwceii Ins llrst .ifid

secoiiLl iinprisoiiiuent at Home; arid coiiMviuruily ilu> idst ot nis

epistlrs, except the srcond to Timotliy : but nutliinjj cm Ue irr-

tainly deterniined, either as to iu Jj/f, or the place frnii which it

^as sent ; for though the spurious posdcript supposes it to liuvc

bcfo written from NicopoHs, yet tlie contrary sccnis to he plain-

ly intimarfd, I hap. iii. 1 2 ; as the apostle says not, I propose to

»vinter /itrc, (which would have hcfii most natural, if he had rr-

sided tliiTt" when he v as writing) hut there; whicn shews he was
at that tunc- in some rther place — Ilo«t\er, it is plain Titus was
at Crete when he rcreivcil it, where St. l*dul had leli him, to settle

the church he had established there, and carry on the work he h.id

begun. Anordiiif^lv the pre.itest part of the epistle is taken up in

givinc; him dircctiuns for the more successful discharge of hi<i minis-

try amongst thctn ; and piriicnlarly fur his bi luviour towards those

corrupt .1 idaizio'^ teachers who c nd'«vi)urrd to pervert the failU

and disturb the pctrc of the Christian chure'i.

The apo^t/c, after a short introduction, in which (apreea'dv to

the design of the epistlej he intimates that he wa* commissioned by
Christ to preach the gospel to the Gentiles, remindii Titus of the

Kpecial reasons for which he left him at Crete, and directs him on
what principles he was to act m the ordination of those Christian

njinisfcrs who were to takiMhc oversight of p^rticuLir ehurclirs
;

reprrsentin^ them asper-onsnol only of a blameles*, but exempla-
ry t Iwiracter, who should be emi'ient for tlietr pictv, and lor everv
social and personal virtue, as well a» thoroughly e»Uih|i»hed in the

Christian faith ; chap. i. I

—

9. And to make Tiiun more senmhle
of ibe necessity of luing this prccAUiion, he puis him in mind of

iho:>e seducing JudHizintj teachers with « hi« h that church w«» in-

fesicJ ; who, u:> icr the mask of greater /eal and knowkMlg**
than others, ^foncealcd the gros**?,! corruption f>f morals, and
whose mischievous attempts were the more likelv to succeed, cnn-
sideruig the general ciiaratliT of the Cr«"ans. '<ucli therefore he
directs him to reprove, n ith great (.evrrity, and, in opposition to

iheir false and dangerous tenet*, advises him to accommodate his

tfxlioriaiions to the dilVercnt sorts <if pcrxons with whom he con-
versed, according to their resp<'ctive sexe«<, ages, and circum-
8tance>. Ar»d tc» give th • greater weight to hs insirurtions, he
admon'."Jies him to he lumself an example of what he tdush', and
hv the purity ol his d icirine, as well as the inno( <-nee of his con-
duct, to silence his opponent*, ver. 10, to the end. Chap. ii. I— 8,

St P.ml ihen proceeds to urge on Tii us a care to instnict servants
in the duties of their station, that thev might, according to their

sphere, do an honour to the religion they professed ; and re-

presents iho obligation thev were under to such a conduct, from
the great des'qn of the gospel-institution, and our Saviour's siifl'er-

ings and death, w huh was to deliver mankind from sui, and form
them to nnivers.ll holiness in heart and life, ver 9, to the tud.—
Agreeably to iIiin view of religion the apostle cjchorls 'Jiiu^ to en-

force



To the Epistle to Titus. *5

force subjection to the civil niajristrate, and a readiness to all good

works; to caution ag;<inst eensoriousncss and contention, and re-

commend a uiet-k, peaceable, and forgivini? tempt^r ; which he in-

timates might the more reasonably be expected Irom Christian

Gentiles, as before their conversion their character bad been so cor-

rupt. T\\\s leads him to acknowledge the grace of God in Christ,

to which all Christians were indebted for the cliange produced in

them, and for the hopes of salvation they were taught to entertain:

from whence he takes occasion to remind Titus of the importance

of insisting upon the great doctrines oi practical religion, in oppo-

sition to those empty speculations and useless controversies to which

some were attached. In the close of the epistle he directs him how
to proceed with respect to heretical teachers ; and having expres-

sed his desire to see him at Nicopoiis, where he proposed to win-

ter, he concludes with a general salutation ; chap. in. 1, to the end

of the epistle.

Upon a review of this, and the two epistles to Timothy, it is

natural to reflect how much they tend to illusirate and confirm the

internal evidence of Christianity.— It has been often observed,

and very justly, that nothing sets the characters of great men in so

true z. Wght a^ X.he\r letters to their i^articular friends: while they
are attracting in the eye of the world they frequently appear in dis'

guise, and the real motives of their conduct lie out of sight ; but

in ihe,\v familiar correspondence ihey open their minds with free-

dom, and throw off all reserve. If therefore any should object to

the argument drawn from St. Paul's epistles to tne churches, that,

as they were designed for the public view, he would be upon his

guard, not to let any expression escape him that might give the

world an unfavourable idea of himself or the cause in which he
was engaged

;
yet certainly, when he is writing, as in this and the

two former epistles, to his most intimatefriends, who were em-
barked w ith him in the same design, and with whom therefore he
could use the utmosf confidence, we may reasonably expect to

find him disclosing his r^a/ sentiments, stiipped of all artifice and
disguise.— And now, upon the most accurate and impartial ex-
amination of these epistles, what do we discover ? Can we trace

any marks of insincerity and impostnre? Doe-iihc apostle wear any
other character than that in which he had appeared to the whole
world ? Does he drop the least hint that can lead one so much a^

to suspect that lie had been only acting apart, and imposing upon
mankind } Can we perceive the least shado^v of inconsistency be-
tween the views he gives of relisjion in these and his other writings?

Is there any thing like that double doctrine which some have charg-
ed upon the ancient philosophers?—On the contrary, is it not
most evident, that he founded his own hopes, and formed his own
conduct, upon the very same principles which lie recommended to

others ; that he had no views of secular interest or ambitioji to

gratify, and was influenced by no other motives than those which
lie openly avowed in the face of the world : in a word, that his

character, as well as his doctrine, was consistent and uniform, and
his



A General Introduction, S'c.

his tnuard seniiwents the same »«iih liis outward prr/rssion ? Tha
iiiitiuctions he gives his friends for che cxcmse ot their ( llice had
notiiiiig of art or buh'.ihy, hue ivcre all plain and biinple, and
centred in ihut grand desi'^n of advancing the interrsts of rfligiori

and the hapjiiiiess of manknid, which ever l.iy near his heart : and
so far IS he Iroiii tljitiTing thcin with the prospect of any reorid/y

advan{;<ge, that he rxhorts tht in to ho r.-ady after his example, to
^aerlh^e evorv temporal iniercst, and even ///if ilself, ui ilie cause
limy iiad undertaken tosi;pport.

Now if this be allowed a just reprpscntaiion of the cane, it will

rcrlHinly follow, that lUv apostfc was A<V;i<f// thoroughly persuaded
nt the truth and importance ot tliosc doctrines he had taught: and
.•"iiice It may be easdy proved, and the tvidciwe ou whicii he built

Irs faith was of such a nature, as to exelude all possibility of
vnslake, we may safely conclude, upon the credit of hn: testimony
fl/o/jr (had we t)o other arguments toproiiucc), that the Christian
reiiiiKin is not a cunningly dnised Jahle, formed to answer the
ambitious or interested views of its authors, but that it i^ iudee4
the pover of God, and the wisdom oj God.

A PAKA-



PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TITUS.

SECTION L

Paul^after a proper introduction, r^eminds Titus of the special rea-

sons for which he left him at Crete ; and directs him on what

principles he should act in the ordination of those Christian mi-

nisters who were to take the oversight of particular churches.

Tit. I. 1—9.

Titus I. 1.

pAUL, a servant of

God, and an apos-

tle of Jesus Christ, ac-

cording to the faith of

God's elect, and tlie

acknowledging of tlie

truth which is after

godliness

:

2 In hope of eternal

life, which God, that

cannot lie, promi>ed
before

TiTUS I. 1.

THIS epistle is written by Paul, a servant of
the one living and true God, and an apostle

oj liis only begotten Son, Jesus Christ,for the
advancement oithefaitlv' of God^s chosen people
a7id to promote the acknowltdginent of the truth
of the gospel ; that Divine Aoctx'ine which [is]

according to godliness, and has the greatest ten-

dency to promote the interest of the true reli-

gion in all its branches ; Whilst it exhibits,
"

in so clear a manner, the hope of eternal life,

7i)hich God, who cannot he, nor deceive any of
his creatures, hath not onlj^, as under the for-

mer dispensation, intimated to us, but expressly
promisedto allbelievers,iu consequence of those

great

i- }.

a For the failh, &c.] This is the pro-
per signification of xalawiriv, in this con-
nection, which expresses the end to which

his labours tended. Compare 1 Tim. vi.

3, See Rafi/i. ex. Xen, in he.

b Before



48 Paul declares his commission to preach the gospil.

•«<^- great enfragements into which he entered with
I'is •'^^on, inulcr the charaiter of our Surety and

before (h« «rorl<) be>

^^ Dtit hatli in due
tiiiX't iiianilcttrtl l>i»

wuid tlir<iu;;li prcaciv*

iiiir, «tiK-li i» I'oiniiiit-

t4 li iiiiii> till-, ntcoiil-

lo till- roiniDiiiid-

4 To Tilui wiirtr o«n
toil .ifirr ilu- (omiiion
f«i(ii : Cf.irr, inrri-y,

ii'<d pracc from (iud

Faltirr, and tlio

Tii.is Uedeemer, btjore ihe w.^rld btsinn^, or tiini
I- was divided into these revolving periods whi«h

measure out its snccecdinj; JiR^*--*- Mip plan
^ was distinctly drawn in his all-conipri hi ii.sno

mind; hut \\e hath now vinniftsttd it, ;;/ his
crun due and well-chosen time, hy his word. ..., .„ .... _
whieh administers to us that glorious hope, bi/ ••'«•«• *>i Ood our sa*

///r puhlic />;r<7r///V;^ and deelaniiionot u, a-iVVi *'""'i

uhieh I "Was intrusted* aee\}rding to the eatn-
tnandmcnt and sovereipjn pleasure of God our

^Saviour. And 1 address this epistle to litu^^
[my] fftnuine son, according to the tenor of the
common faith, eviii that Christian faith to v-^hich

1 had the happiness of eonvertin^r thee : to wli..in i, ,j j,..^,, fi„,»i our
with an alleciioji hecoinm^ a lather in CliiiNt, 1 Sanour.

uiifeij^nedly wish every desirahic hleshinj;, even
grace, mcrei/, and peace, from God the Father,
and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour ; by
whom we «ibiain an interest in hiui, and hope
tor that eternal sahatiun from him, wjih which
no inheritance on earth is by any lueuns worthy
to he compared.

5 /•„/• this cause / Irft thre in Crete, thnuRli I , ^i
^"^ '*•?'•"•'.':'?

Ill , , ., 11.,*' ' '""' "I Lrric, that
could liave been so heanily glad ot tliy com- iho.. »i,,„i.j.-.t .et m
pany in my travels, that thou mightest set in o"^" •'"• »'""«» ••'"i

ordlr the things 'which uere deficirnt there, at I '.':
•>ni"'K.«"'lo"l-'n

*.„..l-l ..^. .1 I I.- I
dd»-i« lu cvcrv rilv,could not slay lon^ enough mysell to reduce

them into so regular a state vls I could have
wished; and particularly, tliat thou mightcst
ordain ciders in ricri/ ci/i/ , in whith Christian
chnrchesare plantetl, to whom the suited over-
sight of them may be commilted in tlie Lord,
as I gave thee in charge when I parted with
tliec.

6 The ortice is so very important, that I hope „ „ .„y ,^
thou will he pn>iMjrtionahly « areful as lo the blaiTnririi.,u.« buiijand

charactcrof the persons who are to be invested f "'"' '"^'•' having

. faithful children, not
Willi accu.cd

hut it i« veil known, that rvr ry con.idc-
rable town mat calUd a ri/y by the an-
rieatj. Ii is mo»l likely that aoroe con-
Kr«f ation* were Mtticd under proper mi-
nuter* while Paul wat amonf; thrm ; but
llicre Tire ollMjrt not »o provided, and
the inle rpukitu>nof»o»i»f and (rood a man
ai Titm, probably honourcil » ith »uch ex-
traorilioary g>(x», would no doubt, bavc
frtii wcigbl uo »ucb an occuioo.

d Bfluving

a* I bad appuiMtcd
tbce.

6 If tnjr hr

b Dtjore the world btgcm.] It irrmn
more natural to refer tbii lo the promuc
made by the F.^ther to Chriti, in tlie cnve-
nant qf tntemptton, tlun, with Mr. liymer,
to rsplain it of the fimmue made, quickly
after the nration, tu our fallen parrnls

:

CcD. iii. 15. See Hynur ^ Hex. Kel. p.
49.

c Orditn rldt-rt tn every fi/y.] There
wei^ an hundred citie$ in the iilaod of Crete
Utougb itb dimcosioDs were not very lar^t

;



A bishop must be blameless, as the steward of God, Ssc.

accused of riot, or un-

ruly.

", For a bisliop must

be blameless, as tlie

steward of God ; not

self-willed, not soon

angry, not given to

wine, no striker, not

given to filthy lucre;

8 But a lover of hos-

pitality, a lover of

good men, sober, just,

holy, temperate;

with it ; and //" any one is thought of in that *"'^'

view, let it be one who is known to be blame-
less in his conduct, the husband of o\\\y one wife, Titus

to whom he entirely conf^ne^> himself, neither ^•*'"

allowing of polygamy, or divorce, or an irre-
gular commerce witii any other women ; and
let him be one who hath believing childrew^, if

he have any that are grown up, not accused of
any kind oi debauchery, or ungovernable in their
temper and disposition, which would render
them a reproach rather than an honour to the
Christian name. I must insist on a care in 7
this respect, for it is evident, that the disorders
of children often reflect a dishonour on their
parents, and indeed arise from something amiss
in them : but a bishop, or overseer of a Cliristiati

congregation, which the elder we speak of, by
virtue of his office, is, must necessarily be blame-
less % as he is, in that society over which he
presides, the steward of God, who is appointed
in his name, to take care of his family. He
must wo/' therefore be fierce and self-willed, ob-
stinate, morose, and arrogant f, not soon pro-
voked to be angry, not on^ who sits long over his
cups, and loves to drink large quantities of
•wine, not a striker of others, by which, what-
soever, his provocation may be, he always de-
grades himself in the eyes of those that are wit-
nesses of the quarrel, nor greedly of sordid and
infamous gain : But he ought to maintain
a character directly the opposite of all these,
and to be hospitable, benign, sober, and grave in

his

d BeFiemng children.'] This is mention-
ed with gn-.sit propriety i for, if a man were

not careful to instruct his children in the

principles of Christianity, there would be

great reason to doubt, whether he were
hearty in the belief of it himself, and under
a governing sense of its truth and impor-
tance; and, if a man had only unbclitving

children in his house, that is, such as

were so obstinate that they could not be
brought to embrace Christianity, by any
of the arguments which could be laid be-

fore them in that age oi miracles, it would
be a great discouragement, and in some
circumstances, a great hindrance to him,
from pursuing the duties of a Christian

elder, or bishop. And those evils, into

which some obstinate infidel children might
fall, would very probably, bring a re-

proach upon the famiiij, which iriiijlit, ia

a degree, hurt the character of him who
presided in it.

e For a bishop must be blameless.} It has
been often observed, that, if the bishop,
of whom Paul speaks, had been invested
with an office distinct from, and supcriut
to the elder mentioned above, the^e could
have been no room to conclude, that au
elder must be blameless, because a bishop
must be so, though the argument would
have held strongly in an inverted order.
By what degrees, and on what reasons,
the distinction was afterwards introduced
(as a dibiinction to be surtJ there early
was) it is not my business here to inquire.

f Self-Killed, obstinate, morose, and ar-
rogant.] Rnphelius has taken a great deal
of pains to shew that this is the proper
signification of avJaJ,,, the word here used.
Sec Raph. ex Ilcrod. in lu.



^0 Ht'ficctions on the character of a Christian bishop*

Ms deportment, righteous^ ^''('/» devout, and
tttnpcrate in all tljini;s : Iloldinf; fasty in the !» HoMinp f«»t ihtf

mo.t resolute n^anner, the faithful u^ord -which lirtV,.?.:!;'.,".,.!;;
ne hath been taught by those who were com- ii.- may i.c able by
missioned to publish it to the »vorld, that so he- ^'J""'* ti<j*^^««"'>c b.^

way be able both to instruct other, in sound ':,::^Z ;X^:^:
doctrinr, and to convince and silence llwsc t/uit

contradict it.

I.MI'ROVFMENT.

Ver. Never let it be forgotten by any that call tiiemselves Chris-
^ tians, that the /a:th of GoVs elect is the acknowledgment oj the
truth which is according to godliness. Never let the ^reat di sign
of Christuinitj/ be lost in an cafrcr contention for any of its appen-
dages, or any of its parts. Yet alas, Ikjw often has it, in particu-
lar instances, been wounded almost to death, in a furious attempt
to rescue it, and that sometimes perhaps, from only an imaginary
dan;^er.

2 That wc may be more sensible of its vital influence, let us
ever retain the hope of that eternal life which it proposes, as the
great end of all our pursuits; even of that life which C,od that
cannot lie hath promised. Let us rejoice to think that so immense
a superstructure has so firm, so divine a foundation, and let ua
never give it up for any thin^ that a flattering world, always
ready to engage, and slow to perform, can promisf.

3 Let us ever be very thankful for the provision God hath made
/or the manifestation of his word^ through preaching^ and for his
goodness in raising up faithful /Mj/f^rj to his church, overseers \i\

7, 8 every age, who have been blumeless, soberJust, holy, and tempe-
rate. Such may all be that appear under l!ut sacred character;
able-, Ay their doctrine to instruct, by their reasoning' to convince,
by their practice to edify ; ever solicitous, that thev may not neg-

^Mect their pastoral ser\iccs, that they may not 'lord'ii proudTy
overtlieir A/-cr/A;r;/, that they may not' be tVansj>ortrd by funuu's
passions, or misguided by rash conclusions, or perverted by low

7 interests, and the greediness offit hi; lucre; but that they may ap-
prove iliem?elves the faitliful stewards of God, and prLmoie the
good or.ler of his house; and so far as their influence can reach,
the happiness of every member of his family.

6 In order to this, let them look well to their own houses, tliat

nothing may be wanting on their part to make their children tnic-
table,faithUil ar>d sober. And let the children of ministers consider
tlie obligniions they are under to cultivate a teachable spirit, and
to maintain the strictest decency in their whole depoitment, as re-
uicmberhig the superior advantages they may be supposed to enjoy
for religious improvement, and how much r minister's reputation
and U3cfulnc:.s dei)cnd upon the regularity of his fauiilv.

SLCT.



Paul cautions Titus against Judaizing teachers

;

51

SECT. II.

\Paul cautions Titus against seducing teachers, and the native vices

of the Cretans ; and advises him to accomjnodate his exhortations
to the different sorts of persons with whom he conversed, accord-
ing to their respective sexes, ages, and circumstances. Titus I.

10, to the Old. Cliap. II. 1— 8.

Titus. 1, 10.

JTOR there are many
unruly and vain

talkers and deceivers,
especially they of the
circumcision

;

1 1 Whose mouths
nuist be stopped, who
subvert whole houses,

teaching thinjjs which
they ought not, for fil-

thv lucre's sake.

12 One of them-
selves, even a prophet
oi' their own, said, 'J'l)e

Cretans are always li-

ars

TlTUS I. !0.

I
HAVE particularly insisted upon it, that a
bishop should be able to convince gainsayers,

as well as to instruct candid and obedient hear-
ers. And indeed the precaution is very neces-
sary at present, and particularly in the place
where you now preside

; for tliere are many
disorder

Ij/ [persons] and vain talkers, zi^ho are
deceived in their own minds, in consequence of
which it is no wonder if they are active in de-
ceiving others. And this is especially the case
with those of the circumcision, who are so eao-er
to impose on their Gentile brethren the cere-
monies of the Mosaic law, as if Christianity it-

self were insufficient to save us without them :

Whose mouth must therefore be stopped by solid u
arguments, and their unreasonable clamours si-

lenced by the strenuous exercise of discipline :

for they are persons who are so active in spread-
ing these mischievous notions, that they over~
turn wholefamilies, teaching things which they
ought notfor the sake of infamous gain ; hopino-
by their doctrines to secure the favour of some
rich men, who never think they can do enouo-h
for those preachers that support their own fa'c-
tions and dividing notions.

I know that there are many such at present in 1

2

your island; and I remember that Epimenides,
&itt oj their {countrymen], and a poet in such
high renown, that 'l may call him a kind of
prophet oJ their own\ has said, the Cretans are
always liars, pernicious savage beasts, and yet

slozt}

Titus

1. 10.

a A prophet.'] Epimenides, whose words
Paul here quotes, is said, by Dioiienes
I.aerrius, to have been a great favourite
of the uods ; but Aristotle says he never
foretold any future event; which, as Dr.
'Vco// justly observes (Scvti'^ fhn.tian hf:,

Vol. v.

Vol. III. p. 650) is a plain argument that
the word prophet is sometimes used in a
large sense, for one who is supposed, by
the person applying the title to him, to be
an inslniclor of rrfn in Divine things, from
whom the will of the Beily may be learnt.

b Cretans
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TlliiH

1- U.

13

14

13

Uc rcmimh him of tlu national characUr of the Cretans.

slow lul/i,-s^y a wri'tcliod componn«l of luxiirv "'^'' •"''' ''•"W
.and idleness, ficiToness and laUtl.o.ul, wl.icli

''""'"•

makes it excecdinoly dil]iiuli lo refonn iluMn,
or even to live safely and (I'licily aujongtheni.
Jhisxcifness conceniini; tliem is,'\u the jr^neral,
true, thoujiJj some pariicnlar jxrsons may be
found of a dilletent cliaracier. For xihich cause
rtbuke them si-vm/t/ -, when tluy hejjin to shew
a disposition to Ci)nnpt Clirisiianitv; that fh<y
Vhii/ lit- sound ill the faith, and that the simpler
nan of them may he preserved front tlie dis-
honest ariilices and attempts of others. And
particniarlv, that they may not tall into the
tolly ot A'.i/V heed to Jewish fables, and to the
commandments and traditionsV men, -u ho per.
vert the truth of ihr gospel with those human
mixtures hy which they have in a great mea.surc
spoiled and enervated the law of .Moses, for
which they prcttnd so great a zeal.

1 know ihcy value themselves highly u|)on the
distinetu»ns of food, which they inculcate as of
8o great importance to purity. But they are
much mistaken. To the pure indeed all I'hin^rs
[are] pure. A nun that habitually exercises a

IT" od

1 . Tliii witnns it

tree: wherefore re-
btiLi* thcni >liarply,

Ihdt they may be

kouud lu the fdiiUi

:

14 Not pivinj herd
to Jew nil f.-ililc* and
cointiiaiidiiit'iilt ui
nioii, that luru fiutu

Uic truth.

1 • Into thr pure all

ttilli|C» aif pnr«- : Lul
uulw Utcin ihmt air de-

filed,

hCreiaKi art alan^t tian, Kr.'\ Vcr.
bip. It luighl have been in -.oine v.r«»
inor.- pr"|.. r lo h'^xr irin«Stc>l t; i« <;,.ri*'

have

' i< I*

'i
* rem.irk-

WJ* ol (n,itHf.$ auU .f.j , ,f,<..Un of the Crrun*. s ••.. re
frncrallv attivc ana „i,ii.,l , t,».i /* «<-

mfi, .hi!.- IIm y had the fw, of lion* and
tiffer*, iDdulu'id I' - • '

the moot »<irdid i :

•n-e, tliat ihejr gr. •.

and like a breed of m«i> common lu imi
eafC'H i-nuninet, w«t<» r^ffri »o burdea< d
7'»\^^'- move. At
["'"'"•"

. III. -rll
kno»-D f ..: . , .

, _
,

%M proverb li.r ly, DC (a»«
livehkf n r^,i,.,tiu,t,, wai for .

and dcbaiirhed life). Sec Lrnsm, hrv.
p. bVl, 6\j\ and it it rrmarkable tlial
^^ ^> «^»«*r meoiion* thia nation
^\ «-'vererfaju/f. See liap/uL

C Jxro-ise th.^ tevrrrh.l Arrfjp.-. «itb
Weuxnmi trvfruu. From •l.en.-c .Mr. liUick.
•t.V ii.ler,. that it ii n vam pretence that
only i^fff-^ and toft »xprc*»ion« are lo be
applied lo pcojjle ih^l rcOounce good prio-

•••pi*! -H.i cn,f.r|. r'nrl.
I't'i'l. Vi>|. I.

I
|l„i |».,„| .|„ .,i^»

««f reproving , -f.r; nnd i» any
t <inM-qiirn<*e i* lo be drawn from one to
the otiior, tbe retnark »» to bcadmidtd
*»'

. .!; to Mhat a
«'• II traiiiporl

III. ...... I. ,

•'.'
f^-fitl cuiitrtM 1

pint I.I 1 , . '

I
-

ti u-%\ lo rrbukt uuh aii <'i>nf-

•' < MO. IV. '.'^, and tome arcount
. < different /rm^rr/

'.ig thai of 'I'imo*

;.. ,..,.,. ... ...•,. i..jn iliat of 'I'liiii.

;

other*, by Ibe dilVrciil iharatttr «if tbr
pcr»oii« to be reprovid j a« the l^pbeiiaii*

teem lo have bun more fcwnlle, obliging,
and compUiiint, the Cretans more obiii-
nalr,r«.. . <l»tron)t. liutihebeit
rfply '• lis thai there i> a dc-
grrr of .^ .,-..•. . < and g(.ntlenc»», very
contiitent «ilh all that tnenl^ wbicii
faithfiiliie<« require* ; whii h II not that
of boitl'TOUi pa>i>ion, ill-nature, and »cur-
rilitr, but of merk, Iboiifcli trtolule zeal
for Hod, and frien<Ubip to the offender

;

»birh yet »ill not be silmccd by trit'.iin;

exciirt». Dor fail Mrriuuiily to repr<»ent the
fat.«l <onkcqueDces that may atlcud Uic
evil reproved.



To the pure, all things are pure. ^"^

fiipil.anri iinhelicvinp, oood cQiiscicnce towards Gnci, according to the ^^^'^^

is nothin^^ pMie
;

i.t't
\^^^^ ^^j- j^j^ knovvlcdt-c, is accepted of him, whe- ''i_^

i-VL-ii tlu'ir iDiiiil and
, , i i

•
r- i

• '

coascieuce 14 dctiled; tlicr lio do, or do iiot, abstain rrom such parti- Tit.'s.

cuhir kinds of food as they scruple; n-hercas, '• ^^•

to the polluted and unbelicviug, which, alas, is

too generally their character, nothing [«] purCy

Imt their very viind and conscience is dcJiUd, and
they poHute, as it were, every thing- they touch;

they sin in all their actions, and even in those

very meals in uhich they are most careful to ab-

stain from what they have been taught to esteem
Ui fiiey iifoTefs iiiat common and unclean. I speak not now of all 16

{hey know cjikI
;

but
y^\^,^ practise Jewish ceremonies: but of those

beins abon.inable.nna D^'^^. ^'^'j^'^] ^'^^-'i) PVofeSS tO kuoW God, and glo-

disobedient, -.uni unto ly iu their relation to him, as his peculiar peo-
everv aooti work re- p\Q^ jfi -^i^orks deny [him], ?.nd act as if they dis-

believed his very existence ; being abominable
to all that can judge of true worth, r/?i^ disobe-

dient to the plainest dictates of duty, and with

respect to every goodivor I: reprobate, disapproved
and condemned, when brought to the standard
of God's word, though they are among the first

to judge and condemn others.

CrtAp. ir. 1. But .'Such is the temper and character of many ! '^-''•'P'

speak thou the thin-s But do thou, O Titus, uot Only guard against " *

jhicb become sound
^^xQ infection thysclf, but endeavour to fortify

Others against it, and speak the things which be-

vome wholesome doctrine, doctrinie which may
tend to promote the health and happiness of

2 That the aged men those minds by which it is imbibed. And en-

2

be sober, ffrnve, tern- deavour to suit thy iustructiohs to the different
pera.o s<.und in faith, characters of pei-sons whom thou addressest,
HI thcSiity, in patience. -iin ^ . '

, , , . ,

°

When, tor mstance, tho'i art applying thyself
to aged men [admonisli] them to be watchful
against temptations, which might dishonour
their advanced years, by drawing them into any
unseemly behaviour : to he grave in their whole
deportment, avoiding such levities as are, even
in youth itself, rather pardonable than com-
mendable, but in those who are quittirig the
stage of life highly indecent. Press it upon
them, that they be sober and temperate in thei

tise of animal pleasures, as their highest rehsh
for them ir.ay well be supposed, bv this time,
to be abated. In a word, that they be sound,
healthful, and vigorous in the several graces of
the Christian temper, and particularly in Jaithi
in love, and in patience ; that the principles of
Christianity may be retained, and have a suita-

ble eifect upon their hearts, and produce uri-

bounded
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54 .'i^cd women tnust be atrcjul to tidmouii/i t/tfj/oitn^o:

*^'^^- boimdi'il iluirily, ami a ralni r(>in|)()siirf utidtT

.
till* culamitifs ilu'v m.iv MiilVr from tlu* hand «'f

I'ltiis. God, or tlie perstciiiioMs tliry iiuy incft witli in

"• -• tlie (.ause of trie j^ospi'l.

^ J '/if a/ffd wonit II y in like viannei'y [erhorl] to

the steadiness 'which becoineth saints, and suits

the holy |irofes>ion thry niakc: that tht'v hv not

Jiilsc an UNCI'S of otht'fN, a characu-r ratht-r lo be
expeetcd fnun the i^reat enemy of manknul, who
ha> his name from ihencc, than Irom llie di>-

t iplesoflhe henevolent Jesus. L rgr them aU<»

tliat thev be not i^inn to tniich niiity (or ^nmcitt'

the Cretan women, as well as men, are infected

with that luxurious evil. And, an it inuy be
reasiinahlv expected, that persons **> advanced in

1 fe shouhl ha\e laid up a treasure of prudence
and reli^uui> wisilt)m in their nnnds, press them,
in such a maniter ;ls becomes their private sia-

tit)n, to be ttachers of that uhivh is f^ood :

* .Vnd particularly, that thry wisclij admonish the

younger 'Women ; for whom tlicy ou^bi to main-

tain a maternal atfectiun, and form them, on
(hscreet maxims, to a pruilent care in future

life; teaching them to love and bono r their

hu ihtinds , to love thrir childrm with such a true

u.'Vcclion as shall enj;a;;e them to usj- the iwtst

pious and tender care in forming their uunds,

i)V all the offices of a good education, so many
of which will naturally depend 0[Hiu the mother.

^ Let them inculcate it upon these young unstress-

es of rising families, [th,it thci/ Or] dncrccf atn\

chaste^ attentive to dome>tic atfairs, and in tliai

view irrpiiiif at hovie'y to l(H)k alter them with

prudence and care ; that they be goody kind,

un<! benevolent in their behaviour to all, and,

particularly, r>^t(//V/j/ to their own husbands, that

so the word of (rod, which they profess to have

received into their hearts, and to reverence as

their oracles, viaj/ not be blasphmud by their

foolish or perverse, rebellious or licentious con-

duct.

f,
In tike manner also, exhort the young ?;;r;j,

the hope of rising families, upon whom so much
of the credit and sup|)ort of the gospel will de-

pend, that tliey accustom themselves betimes to

be sober and steady in their beliaviour, superior

to

3 Tlir a|rf«l womi
llkrwikr, tlidt r/ic» .'

Ill l>i ha« luur •!» btrooi-

rUi bitliiiok, uoi lul»8

ai-<°ii»i'r>, iiol i;ivi II t"

rpucli « liir, l< .icut I

\ Tl>4t tliey mty
Irach II.C Vuui'ii *'-

niiu tu b«> Mtl>vr, t •

luve tlirir litubaiiii .

luluw iltcir cltildiiii

5 To h* ditciret,

cba<tr, kccp«r« at

tlulllP, |(OU«l, uUflll'Mlt

to llirir u*u hu*iiaii<U,

UiJt «hc •ofcl of «..,.!

be iiul (>la>|iUc'Uii'<l.

6 Young men likf

*i»eckhurt tti be »<

bcr- minded.

d Ke^imz al homf, to loik atiet, &.<'.']

F.Uii^r V<a<i »he»ii, ill a Icariird trate on
thi« placr, Uiai Uic wurd mu^^ is used

by kcvcral of the bcit aulLork to cxprcs

botb Xhcvc id«u.



Rcjlections on the character of the Cretans. 55

to sensual temptations, and constant in the ex- ^^^'^•

ercise of every part of self-government.
'

T In all tilings shew- And, that this address to them and others Titus

ins thyself a pattern
]^^ ^^^.^ g„ccessfiil iu all things, he still

^^''''

oi good works : in
i •'

, i ;/• , . r j / i i
•

i

doctrine s/ieajin<r iin- sfie-vuig tfnjselj o pcittem oj goodworh's , by wiwch
corruptness, gravity, Others may model their conduct with advan-
sincenty. tage : while employed in /^ar/j/^o, he constantly

[exercising^^ uncorruptness, that nothing may be
spoken hut the genuine truth ; and let it be at-

tended with a gravity m declaring it, proporti-

onable to its importance, and proceed from sin-
8 Sound speech that ceritu of heart ; Still uttering wholesome speech 8

cannot be conrlcmned: .; ^ . / r j i ^i Pi i • jL
that he that is of the ^'^^^ Cannot be confufed, that he who is on the

contrary part may i)e confraiy sidr, and will obstinatcl}' persist in his
ashamed, having no infidelity, viai/ be ashamed of iiis opposition,
evil thing to say of /

• / , ,- ^i
' ' -^.^ i

yoy_
•' havnig no evil to say of you, or those cotDmitted

to your care ; but may be obliged, with all his

prejudices, to acknowledge that jou are a
worthy president over a worthy and valuable
society of men.

IMPROVEMENT.

While we are reading the word of God, let us attentively ob-y
serve what characters are adorned with honour, and what are
branded with infamy. It is melancholy to think that any nation,
though ever so small, ever so remote, ever so destitute of culti-

vation and instruction, should deserve the cbaracters which
Epimenides gave of the Cretans, and which Paul found reason to \2
confirm: that luxury ajid fraud, idleness and fury, dissonant as

they may seem, should be their governing incHnations. Sad dis-

tempers in the minds of men ! But how peculiarly lamentable,
when they prevail dimong professing Christians! for among those
that are Christians indeed they cannot possibly prevail. Yet
surely there are not a few, even in Britain, with all its advantages,
who, \v\\\\e professing to knoxv Gw/, and Christ Jesus his Son, in \q
works deny them. Such are abominable, in proportion to the de-
gree in which they are disobedient ; and, as they are reprobate to

every good work now, must expect to be rejected with abhorrence
at last by that God whose name they have blasphemed, and whos«?
Son they have dishonoured.

To remedy, and if it be possible, to prevent such evils, let the
77Jmw/n\9o/CVim/ be still applying themselves, with suitable ex-
hortations and charges, to all with whom they are concerned. Let Chap, ii,

them apply to the aged and the young ; and let the aged of both "'
'''

sexes use that authority which their more advanced progress in
life may give, to enforce upon the rising gcueration lessons of

D 3 wisdom



5o The gospel teaches men to he sober, rii^htcous and pi\'us :

sicT. wisJom and piety, acoonlinp to tlicir rospeclivc sexes and rircuin-

stances in life : tluit pniiUtuf and chastity , rconouiy mid >;.« </;/<.<*

\ cr. of temper, ^ subjection to thetr husbands, formed on love unil on

^> ^ reliijion, may be ilie character v( j/oung wives-, anil iliat iluy
*^ niav join to it that viry injportant duty, of a pious care in the

education of those children which Ciod n»av givr iht-nJ. And may

the sobriety of young men encourage a ln>pe, thai thty will preside

over their famihes in the fear of God, and repay the {goodness of

such ainial)le consorts ! And may the teachers, whether in pui)Uc

or private hfe, he themselves rr«/»r;>/r.w)f the XMiucNlhey iiieuU

cate ; tliat they wl>o study to asperse Christ ianify, may fuul them-

selves silenced, till their i/r<imtr turns into a worthier alVection ; tdl

their siieuce hreaks out into praise, and they, ind)ibing the liku

prua iples, feel them productive of the like virtues 1

SF.CT. in.

Paul urges on Titus a caie to instruct sei^nints in the duties of

their station , and represents their great obligations to discharge

thcm,/ro}it a general i'ie:o of the design of' the gospel, and the

love ot' our IiLdcemer in it. Tit. ii. J», to the ind.

."•:. Tm'3 II. ". Tn,. II. o.

\\7]ni,STlhou art, aeeordinp to the direr- K'}",^"^' ,•"*.""*•

1 iiufc ii>Jn I liave ^iven thee alu »c, instructing; lu jhur o«n iiu«iii>,

tl-y. the superior ranWs of mankind, I would not "W to »•;.«•€ /Arm wrii

liave thee ne-lect the lowest , but | c.ihort] their "' "" """*=•• ""* '"•

slaves and other senutits, who are honoured *

with a call into the Christian church, to be sub-

ject to their own masters, with reverence and
obedience ; pleasing [them] in all things, so f.ir

as they lawfully may, and nut answering again,

in a pert and insolent manner, if they are rc-

lOnroved by them, even though it should be un-

jusilv, or Willi an excess of seventy. \at lo Not purloiDiuir,

pmatrhf dnrauding them * of anv tiling that U bui.i.e»in« all g«.wU

committed to their trust, but shewing all good ItTl^'^lL 'i^/-

fidelity upon every occasion ; thatho, instead ot uiueoi (;o4l .mr ^•^-

brin;^ingany reproach upon religion, they may our in-llUuni*.

adorn the doctrine oj (JodourSuiiour inail things

and

a Privatrftf defrand-ng-'] Tbe word ployed by their roaitfrt to vrnd cnmmr.
»tfff.^i.« piopt-rly mciiiGls III 4<-»/i iufX ^r/ liiiirt ; dtid olhfr fra«iiliil'-nl prjciirt»,

ill tki •- lud i» iiM d in the ai. .< of llnir t .ink, »<'i<mj cirii-

VAsc i>f :i par:, tt.irrc the ir amc wi^rd in the l^itm lan-

t»-4!*/r »j> ,.. - • . . Ijc r< t«irin-d
i Act* f...^,.. j u used fur a i(r><i'i', and a

V. •!, 3. Tlii« trrvau'j, at lL'.i>t jinung the l/wj.

l>catbcu>, Uii^bl probably da ^tivn etu<

b The



Christ gave himself to redeem us from iniquity. 57

and recommend it to the esteem of their masters *!R^'

and others, when they shall observe its influence

.

on all its professors, to make them careful in Tit

the discharge of every social and relative duty. ^'•

1

1

For the grace of /'y,. i|^^. s]ivifi<r grace of Goil, in the gospel-dis-

?atn'ltraSeared pensation, /mth appcuml unto all vun, to men
to all men; ol all nations, and ol all ranks and orders of life,

for this great purpose, that it may train them up
for eternal salvation, by a holy temper, and a

12 Teaching us, that useful exemplary behaviour This it efl'ectsI2
denying ungodliness miJei- Divine influence, by instructing us ally
ana worloly lusts, we

,
.

; 7
•

i i- •

should live soberly, wlierevcr it comes,^/^^// «e?7ij/iW^" the solicitations

rigiiieousiy, andgodiy oi uui^oclUncss and xvorMljj lusts, to which men
ia this pres^iiit world; ^f this world SO naturally abandon themselves,

we should live soberly in the government of our

appetites <r72rf passions; righteously in our con-

duct towards our fellow creatures; and piously

in our behaviour towards God, and converse

with him, while we are by his providence con-
tinued i}i this present vain and transitory zeorld;

through which we trust he is leading us to a
13 Looking for that blissful immortality. And this is the great ob- 13

blessed hope, and the '
^^ ^^,}jjp}^ {^^ requires us still to keep in view;

glorious appearing or ^ , ,
i i^i n • i-,-r • •

the great God, and our and that we should all, in our dinerent situations,

faviour Jesus Christ ; be Waiting, with ardent expectation and desires,

for the blessed hope which he hath set before us,

and for the full consummation of it, in the glo-

rious appearance of the great God, and of our
Saviour Jesus Christ^ ; who shall be manifested
with divine pomp and majesty, in the Ir.st day,

to redeem all his servants from the power of the

grave and to conduct them in their complete
persons, to the full and everlasting enjoyment
of his heavenly kingdom.

U Who gave him- Such are our sublime hopes from this glorious 14-

m.lht rede"em uTfrom Lord, to whom wc have all vowed subjection,

all inicjuity,and purify whether we be boud or free ; even to him rc'/io

unto gave himself up to ignominy, torment and death

for us, that he juight thereby redeem us, not

only from flnal vengeance and destruction, but

fromthe power oi all iniquity ,- «»^might purify
to himself a peculiar people, wlio should thank-

fully own themselves his property, and express

their

b The great God and our Saviour.'] The opposition between Him and the Father.

words T» fj-iyaKs &in xnj o-u;t>j--o; Jifxuv, -Compare 1 Cor, XV. '27. Mr. Fiemin^, in

miglit wivh propriety be rendered, our support of this interpretation, observes

greut God and iiuviour, though they are fFlem. Chrisloi. Vol. I. p. '203), that we
also susceptible of the other version. But never read in scripture of the father's ap^
it is certain, that if Christ be here called pearance.
vur great God, it is not in any view of



leir gratitude of such incstin)able favours, by «"ii..himvplfaprr,iii«

Mng not ot.lv cari'ful to avoid tlu> practice of
»''"pl'-.'c*l«"»of«o«<l

58 Jiejicctions on the Jpo^tU's summary of the gospel.

theii

bei

Titus evil, l)ut ztalous of good uorks, active in all tlic
'• '*• duties of life, and in every office of ri^rlut-ous-

nessr.nd jroodness to cacli otber. Tbe lu<,'best
of niaiikiiid are not above ovvninrjihe obli^'ation,
and it is bis will tbat tbe lowest sbould remem-
ber it. These things tberefore sfxi/i boldly, ^'> T».r«*. ii,inKa

flwrf earnestly exhort all tbine bearers to attend *^*^ »"•' '*hori. and

to tbem. J>ul, .f tbey fail of re^Mrd.ni: tben, in [L':':. "r^ lli' ^.^
in a proper manner, rthui-f tbem :ii/h nil an- df5,)i.e ihcc.

thority, as one tbat knows tbat be bas a Divine
commission to support bim: and, upon tbe
*vbole, let no man despise thee; but endeavour
to pive tliese exbortations witb tbat solemnity
and dijinity, and to enforce tbem by tbat wisdou'i
and sanctity of bebaviour, wbicbinay set tbce
above all danger of contempt.

IMPROVE.MEKT.

Ver. Hardly dors tbe word of God aFord a more instniclivc and
comprebensivc summary of tbe gospel, tban tbat wbicb is berc
before us It gives us a view of tbe nature of tbe dispensa-
tion, as a diKtrine o/ grace . and. at tbe same time, a doctrine ac-
cording godliness. It batb appeared to all men, and it bringeth
them to salvation^ by inculcating tbe most salutary lewons tbat man
can receive. It teacbes U!» to deny ungodliness and uorldly lusfs^
J)Ow pressing soever tbeir solicitations may be. It instructs us in

all tbe brandies of our duty to (iod, to ourselves, and to our/el.
l'2l(ru' Christians. It guides us to uniform and complete goodness

;

not e,xtolling any one part, to tbe neglect or injury of tbe rest,

but tending to produce tbis beatitiful birtli, entire in all its mem-
bers, and tlun to nourisb it to its full maturity. As we are slow
of beart to attend to such instructions, it enforces tbem witb mo.
fives tbe most generous and tbe most animating. It represent.s
to us, as it were in prophetic vision, that blessed hope, nen the

Inglorious appearance i/ the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

wben be sball come witb everlasting blessings in bis bands, to re-
ward all bis faitbful people; and witb tbe terrors of Divine ven-
geance, to be |K)ured forib upon all tbat bave rejected tbe autbo-
rity of bis gospel. And tbat tbe most powerful considerations
of ^ra/iVut/^, may jbin witb tbose of tbe bigbest interest, it directs
our eyes to tbis Divine triumpbant .Saviour, as baving once
given himselj 10 torture and dcmUjor us, that he mt^ht redeem us

Jrom



Titus is to enforce obedience to magistrates. 59

from all iniquity, and purify us to himself a peculiar people, de- sect.

"voted to God, and zealous of good works. And surely if this
'

.^

view cannot prevail upon us to consecrate ourselves to God, and

to eufjage with vigour in his service, we must be utterly insensi-

ble, and worthy of the severest punishment.

Let these lessons, therefore, every wiiere be taught with all au-Y^x.

thoriiy. Let them be addressed at once to the meanest and the 15

greatest of mankind ; that they may join in a pious care, to adorn

the doctrine of such a Saviour, and to secure their share in such a 10

salvation.

SECT. IV.

The Apostle concludes his epistle with exhorting Titus to recom-

mend obedience to magistrates, and readiness to all good works ;

to caution against censoriousness and contention : acknowledging

thegrace of God, as that to which all Christians owe their hopes

of salvation, and strongly pressing him to insist upon the great

doctrines of practical religion, in opposition to those idle con-

troversies to which many were attached. He also instructs him
how to proceed with respect to heretical teachers ; and closes

with giving him some directions about meeting him at Nicopolis,

and a general salutation to all hisfriends. Tit. IIL 1, to the

ejid.

r'^iheminm- dt
TlTUS IIL I

.

sect.

P
bVsubTec" tTprin". A MONG Other useful lessons, which it will_J^

cipaiities and powers, be thy duty to give the Cretans, while thou Titus,
to obey maiiistrates, cox\t\w\\eiiX.\v\\h them, remind them of being siib- III.

1.'

good^woric,^
^° '''^^'^^

./^^^ ^^ *^'^°^^ principalities and powers which God
hath set in supreme authority over them, by no
means excepting those who stand at the greatest
distance from Christianity: exhort them also to

obey subordinate governors ; and upon the
whole, to be ready to every good work, in every

2 To speak evil of relation which they sustain in life. Charge 2

l^JxeTs] hut lUl ^^^em to calumniate no mayi\ not to be conten-
shewing all meekness tious, \but] gentle in their whole demeanor,
unto all mcH, shewing all meekness to all men, even those

from whom they may receive the greatest pro-

vocation

a Calumniate nn mnn.'] Not even your enormous in their lives, or cruel in their
Pagan, or Jewish neighbour, says ^ood behaviour to you.
Dr. Barrow, (vol. I. p. 16'2,) however b WV



3 For wc mirMrlrn

<itO«'l\rii, >i-milK til

%iis hikl» uiid |>li .1

ktirm, li\ in;; in tiiuli- '

•ml riivy, hmcful. o'^

U«tiu((, uiifl auotlivr.

f>f> Christians are saved lu/ the u^ashing of regeneration, tsc,

eo-r. vocation. Let us not licar oun»t'lvf5 too liij^li-
'*'

Iv, on the supenoriiy ot our own characters, he
irtus x\\cy now ever so blamcUss, or ever so exeu»-
lil. J. plury ; for uu- ourscivis'y also were Jormcrly

Joolish, as well as others, diiobijient to Uio l)i-

\iiie authority, anil |)»riiaps to those whom God
hail in\e>teil with power over ns; wdiiilcrni:^

from the paths both of truth and virtue, and c//-

s/iiTi-d to itin'ous iu.t/s, and j /,(isu)\s , in the

pursuit and pratificaiion ot which we degradeil

the nobler powers of our souls. We were
living in malice and enxy, hateful ourselves

while under the tyranny of such fierce and de-

testahli- passions, [a)ui] haling one another, im

atcoinit of little cla.shinL;s and oppositions in

our temporal interests, while we forgot the ^reat

ties and bonds which ought to have endeared us

to each other.

* But Ufhcn the admirable kindness and love of

God our Saviour' touards wan, so signally dis.

played in the gospel, appeared to us, we were
deh\tred frim ibis miserable condition ; the re-

niemhrance therefore of this deliverance ought
to make us compassionate, rather than severe,

towards others in the same unhappy cirmm-
stance in which we once were; especially when
we consider the manner in whit h it was aecoin-

Splished. For it wa> ;/"/ f>y any works of righ-

teousness u/iiih we ourselves had done , for any
acts of obedience, whether to ceremonial or

moral precepts, by which we had made ourselv«s

worthy of his favourable regard; liut an.n ding
to his own tiuny, thai he saved us from comlem-
nation and ruin, hi/ the washing cj regeneration^,

and

4 But after (hat the

kin(lar»* and lutr of

(iod our Saviuiir to-

ward maD appeared.

S Sot by work* '

right^'i'itocM •111' .

»c Imri done, btit '
ritrdin;; lo hi* nii-i' v

he- •avcd ui tiy Hi-

waihiu^

k ire ourtfhfi] Dr. \V!

this canuut liv appiica ilc tn I'

and ar^uc* from Art* x\;:: ',

rhil. III. 6. Ilul I ail.

when the cpotlU wrote

sublime views of iht: f'Umy it <>o<l's law,

and thf wnptrfrcli-jn "f hi>i own l»r»i oh«..

dicace, how i!apa'.'I

Cud to mei, (bat :

Bays in the text <|..-i. ., nv . j ..• .i-,"»
wh.it h« here wrutr to much of kit I'Ut

cliarictcr while an cntmy of Cbrittianity.

Compare note c below.

c ti'tl our SavrtUT.'\ It if obwrrable,
that Cotl thf f'alhti IS here called uur Suvi-

pur, to iiitiir.ate, that it was bit paternal

&,Tr to us that to£3gid him tu appoint hit

II uf, and to priform nil thoie

iii'«.» for ii», li> which he ac-

Mr. Ju»e|ih .MtUe iD'Uti upon ii, that it

nlliidri lo cicausinf tb« iiewr.bora infant
fruui the fxtlluitont which ne«v»«aTilr ai-

trnd it. (Kiitk xvi. 4—6.) Hut I C4ii.

not think tlii'. iiiit-rprria': -• •> <

able to the doctrine of

tion I sine*. It i« not by •

that the birlh n piofiutcH; and I'lcrcfuii .

it can (urrly ni^nifv no more, thao td.i'

they who ni< / bm' U« b' l .

uathfd. I I. . I cl>«wh»-i' .

>m\'.>, the woi u ii- !- u;t.J, ij by no ni. ai -v

culircly



They that have believedin God should maintaifi good worsts. 61

and (he reneunng of the Holy Spirit : which by ^^^'^'

its purifying influence operates at first to turn l^ ,

us to God, and bring us into the number of his Titus

children, and afterwards advances the happy l^'* -5.

work, by improving us more and more in the

Divine hfe and image : Even by that Spirit^

which he poured out xipon us richly, and abun-
dantly, in his various gifts and graces, by Jesus
Christ our Saviour, in virtue of whose interces-

sion it has been imparted to the cluldrcn of

men ; That being justified by his grace, "wc
^

might become heirs of the most valuable bles-

sings, according to the hope ofeternal life, which
as the <iift of that q-race he hath exhibited to

our believing views, as the great and noble ob-
ject of our ])ursuit, [This,] which I have here
been attesting, [w] a faithful saying, most cre-

dible in itself, as well as of great weight and
importance ; and concerning these things, thess

distinguishing principles of the gospel, / will

and charge thai tliou steadily affirm and con-

stantly mculcate them ; that so thty who have
believed in God, and b}^ baptism professed to

embrace this gospel, may not imagine, that by
the dispensation of grace they are excused from
the observation of duty; but, on the contrary,

that being thus engaged, and encouraged by
such grace and hope, they may be so much the

more careful, thoughtful and diligent to sig-

nalize themselves as examples of the greatest

2:eal in good works. Tliese things are good and
profitable to men : there is a beauty and advan-
tage in them which nothing can equal. Let
these therefore be the darling topics of thy
preaching, as thou desirest the ediiication and
salvation of thy hearers.

But avoidy and endeavour to guard others 9
against /'(?o/w/i questions, which the Judaizing
teachei's are ready to start, that tend only to

amuse

washing of regenera-

tion, aiul reiunving uf

tUc iiuly Gliost;

6 Which he shed

on us abundantly,

tlirtuigh Jesus Christ

luui- Saviour:

1 That beingrjustifl-

ed by his grace, we
should !)e made lieirs

according.- to the hope

of eternal life.

8 This is a faithful

sayinjr, and these

things I will that thou

afl'uiM constantly, that

they which have be-

lieved in Uod, might

be careful to njaintaiii

{iood works ; these

thin.^s arc good and
protitabic unto men.

9 But avoid foolish

questions, and genea-
logies,

entirely synonymous toxu'tija laver. The
sense here given of this mucii controverted

passage is what I verily believe to be the

justest and safest; though I ?m well a-

ware, that the Christian church soon began
to lay a disproportionahle stress on forms,

and to ascube too great cfncacy to the ri-

tual of hfipliim. (See the preface and
postscript to my Str7nuns on llegeneration,

second edtliun.)

6 Which he poured out vpori us nchhj.'\

These words have been explained as re-

ferrin',' to Paul alone, and the efl'usion of
the Spirit upon him, to qualify him for his

extraordinary office. But, to say nothing
of the harshness of this inlerprclaiion, and
the violence it must do to ss\eTa\ phrases
here used, it is evident that it would
mike the text quite Jorciijn to the pur-
pose for which it is introduced, viz. of
dissuading from severe and uncharitable
censures.

f Perplexed



62 j1 heretic is to be rcji ctcd, being self-condemned.

ttcT. amuse an idle curiositv ; aud those |)crpU'xetl W*f*, «nd contmii.

alioiil lilt' \»y\ : lor
lliry arc uiijirufiUblr

— > , ^ I— -I
-"

.gcnLalofries\a\io\iX.\\\\\c\\ they so eagerly clcWaie

1 uus ajid other strifes and contenlinus ub(*ut f/ir hrw
"'•"• of Moses ;yt>r tlity arc unprofjtahU n)id vain,

not only consuniinp to no j)nr|)osf tluit th: «•

which is capahle of nnirh Ik iti-r iniproveni

but als«) temiuij; to ilisconip»^se tin- nnini, \o

alienate the allt-ctions of Christians IVdmi raclj

other, and to render them imlitVereni to the pro-

10 per duties of life. And a man that, <»n this

occasion, or any other, is a factious and ohsti-

nate Arrc/Zt*, that introduces such controver-

sies as these into the church, and pi-rxerselv

maintains and propa^rates them, in a maniu r

injurious to the peace of societv, oUfr the Just
and second adwott It ion from thee and the church,

given with proper solemmtv, rcjtct, ami de-
clare him unlit to he any longer looked upon a.s

1 1 a memher of iL Knowing that such a one, who
is so fond of his own darlint^ niitions, that lu?

will njin the peace of the chiirih f«»r them, ami
will not suhmit to thy remonstrances, and those

of the wiser and better part «)f the society, is

^fJT^r/ff/ l)y some \er\ ill principli s, uhaiexer
zeal he ni^y pretend for what he maintains as

truth; and that he not only err^, but sins too,

in such obstinate elVorts to ditfuse his errors, br-

ing indeed seit-condrtnnrd, and |n»lj;<*d out of

bis own mouth, as his own uord> furnish sulb-

cient matter of coin iciion : aiul, while he makes
such a hrcach in the church, he in ifVect passes

on himself that sentence of separation fnun it,

which

in A m-«n that in .-in

lirrt tic, afior «bf fir»l

iiikI i>«^^-un<i adoiouiU-
uu rtji-cl

;

1 1 Kno«in; that Itr

thai I* Kiirh, •< tub*
tcrtad, ami »iiin> th.

l>«-in;t <-»udcuMK-«i uf
hiltltrlf.

f Pcrplcitcd frnfologitt.] It ii well

kiKiwn Ihii thr J r»« curried tlicir fmid-
iK'Sk for the»« to a gn-.-il rvc««» ; and Jr-

rome tell* tit, thry »rre a* veil arquaitit-

rd vith tho»r from Adam to ZerubbaOt I,

AS thrir o^n mamri.

(t Ilfr^hf.] Aflrrall th* trdioii* eonl'nvrr-

fin winch liavr ariM'n ahfitit thr iirn»r of

thii Irrl, I haTc l>^<n <>l»li^c«l lo arqiin-»ce

in that pivrn in the paiaoknur, hrinj •< II

a>'Xiirpd, that a prrton may be luiiil to be

3rt/-cf>nii -mnfii if he furniih matirt of rr.»t.

r«rri>"i a^ain>t himself. Cofnp.trc Meb xi.

",
\ Mat. xii. 41, 4.' ; A'tik Mil .;<'.

: Job
XT. 6 ; Luke xix.C2. .And indctrd, if Dr.

Whitby's intfrpretaiion, br.rro»*<l and
d«»fcndpd hy Dr. Fo«ter, i» to be adiniitril,

Tiz. that hf iii a htr«-*ic who ti-ache* di-

rectly ron/rdry tn what he inwardly Htlirxrt,

the truth or fnLe^id of hit notinn* «ill be

a matt«T quite iniiiffrrmi a< to fixinf; tbit

censure upon bim ; aud a man, wbu wat

n'ally an attiriit, mi;:)it be •ubirrt to
intdrmmatmn, a« a licrrlir, fcjr li-arbliir

the mod iwlttoilax »)r»tLin of ( hniiianiiy
Ib4t can be (onreivin), if h>« xrcrM
an»ei*ni >l»i<ild by any m<*aa« be Att.

ciivernl. And *o the word hrrrty will

be made to <ignify a kind of
,•

wliirli i« turli an a*>ii«e <.t
|

MippoteffW will bri-apiblr ,j;.

I »liall only add, that, a* i>r. ho>ier is

oMifTcd to allow tlirre »t* funtlimrnlal
error»,for whirh, liuw iitlcrrf'f tortt-r re.
rt'iM-d mill mainlainrd, a man onchl to
he ««-p3rat<-il from a (Jiiruii.ii: •

. 'hv
dispute b<:t«<-i-n thl» Irariint ,1

hi« on/a on/If, wa« I'roiiglil to i h,

what St. Paul call* hertm f ami itir htnK
laid down above convince mr, thai aliat

I)r. \\'hiiby ha» ».iid on tbi» brad cannot
be d(-f<-ud«:d, etcu by tbi* ingi-uiuu* mi-
ter of It.

h Th,ft



Paul desires Titus to come to him at Nicopolis. 63

12 AVhen I shall send

Artemas unto tliee, or

Tychicus, be diligent

to come unto me to

Kicopolis; for I have

determined there to

winter.

15 Bring Zenas the

lawyer, and Apollos,

on tUeir journey dili-

gently,that nothin- be

wanting laUo them.

14 And let ours also

learn to maintain good

works for necessary

uses, that they be not

unfruitful.

SECT,

15 All that are with

me salute thee. Greet
them that love us in

the faith. Grace be
with you all. Amen.

which he well deserves to lie under till he re-

turns to a better temper.
^

'

]Vlien I shall send to thee Artemas, or Tychi- Titus

cus, to supply thy place in Crete, as I hope m. 12.

quickly to do, endeavour to come to 7ne at Ni-
copolis ; for there I have determined to pass the

winter^, if Providence gives me an opportunity.

As Zenas, the worthy lawyer, who thoughts
well versed in those studies, on which some of

the Jewish brethren value themselves so highly,

is now a sincere and active Christian, and my
eloquent and pious friend Apollos, will be with

thee when this comes to thy hand, or quickly

afterwards, I desire thou wouldest bring them
forward on theirjourney to me, with readiness

and diligence ; and take all the care thou canst,

that nothing convenient ?;2«// be wanting to them
which thou canst supply them with. I hope 14
these good men will meet with that hospitable

treatment, among the Christians in your parts,

which their character deserves ; and let all those

that belong to us, and call themselves Christian

brethren, whether they were before Jews or

Gentiles, learn to distinguish themselves in good

works,for necessary purposes of aid and service

to others ; that they may not be unfruitful, and
act as if they had learned nothing but barren

speculations from that religion which is so well

calculated to inspire and animate every senti-

ment of benevolence and generosity.

All the Christians that are here with me sa- 15
lute thee, in an affectionate and respectful man-
ner. Salute them who love us in the bonds of

our common faith ; and assure my Christian

friends that I feel an equal affection for them.

Grace and peace, and every other blessing,

from our Father and Saviour [pel with you all.

Amen.
IMPROVE-

h There I hate delermined to pass (he

winter.'l Several cities of this name are

mentioned in antiquity ; one, not far

from Philippi, in Macedonia ; another in

Kpirus, which took its rise and name from
the victory of Augustus over Antony and
Cleopatra at Actium. Mr. L' Enfant is of

opinion this last is referred to here, sup-
posing that Paul intended a visit to those

in or near lilyricum, among whom he

had preached the gospel; Rom. xv. 19.

But Mr. Cradcck, and many others, think

it was the /miner. After all, it seems to

me something uncertain ; as well as the

particular time when this ejtialle was writ-

ten, and the place from whence it was seat.

(See Introd, to this epislle, p. 44.)



6* Rt'Jlcctions on the grace and mercy of {Jod in the ^ospel^

lMrit<)\ I Ml NT.

BtcT. Let tho rememliraiice nf tlic inrsu!i:n.':.s wiili wl.jcli we
'*•

ourselves were once chargeable, of tliat siiirul and mist ralilr

Vt-r. condition in whicli we once were, make «s candid toothers, and

2 silence our too severe iv;rw//f.f aj^ainst tliem. And let us ralhi r,

with the apostle, huiul)ly adore that grace whit h lias now u«atle

3 a dilTerence between us and those that at-e still fooUili and disohe-

dienf, xcaiuUrinff in the paths of vice, antl enslaved to dkcrs lusf<

4 and passions. Let the kindness, the philanthropy o/dudy be daily

6 celebrated and adored by us; of (iod, -a. ho hath saved us, not hy

the righteousness of our uorks, but l)y his own rith and overllow-

^ ing viercy ; hathJus fijied ushy his free grace, in Christy and there-

by made us heirs, according to the hope of eternal li/c. Nor let

us ever forget how much we are indebted to the regenerating

<6and renewing influcnees of the Holy (ihost^ shid abroad upon us

riehhj by Jc^us Christ our Saviour. May it wash and purify our

souls more and more from every stain of sin, and nmy it inspire

1|U8 with a pious arilour to honour our |)rofe.ssion, \i\ distingnisfiing

oursehrs in all gjod rt'trds for necessary u,us, and accortling to

a the ealU which i'rovidence gives us in life. Having professeil

our bclitf in God, let us cart-fully practise nil the virtues t)f tlit!

Christian cliaracrer; for these things are indeed giod and profita-

hlc to men. But let us guartl against those airy curiosities and

<> abstruse speculations, which on the contrary, are unprofitable and

vain.

M»V all the churches of Christ be dtlivered from such factious

member* and teachers ai would depart froni the infallible rule

of truth which is laid tlonn in the word of God, and would

subvert the faith once drlivered to the saints; introducing;, instead

bf it, the doctrinrs of' mrn, and teaching things which tt nd to

alienate the minds of Christians from the gospel, anil from each

other, that ihcy may ^et up their own authoritv, and promote

their own secular interest. We ought iindoubledly to be cautious

libw we pass such a censure on particular persons, without clear

and evident proofrj ; but when such proofs arise, and the persons

10 in (jucstion appi^ar to be the. turbulent and pernicious heretics l\\At

St. Paul describes, it were to be wished they might always meet

with the treatment which he recommends. They tnit^ht first to

be plainly and seriously admonished; and, if repeated wdmonitions

are rt i»ttcd, it is the duty of the wir.er and sounder parts of

Christian societies to e.ipcl them ; thai they may be less capable

6f



jlnd on PauPs direclion to expel heretics. 05

of doing mischief, and that the gangrene of such pernicious prin- sect.

ciples and dispositions may not spread, to the disgrace and ruin —}m

of the churches to which they belong. But let it ever be remem-

bered, that this is all the remedy which scripture furnishes us

with; and the}', who to the solemn censure of disturbed and injur-

ed churches, add any coj-pora/ severities, ov civil penalties whatso-

ever, are taking up weapons which Christ has never put into their

hands, and may very probably do more mischief in the church

and the world than the most erroneous of those against whom they

ivould arm their terrors.

TJIF. END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE EPISTLE OF PAUL
TO TITtJS.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO PHILEMOX,

JI7 HILEMON was an inhabitant of Colosse, as we may conclude
ifom St. Paul's mentioning Onesimus, in his epistle to the Colos-
sians, as one of them (chap. iv. 9) ; as well as from his salutino-
Archippus in this epistle (ver. 2), who appears, from Col. iv. 17^
to have been a pastor of that church. The title of fellow-labourer,
given Philemon (ver. l), makes it probable, that he was his
colleague mthe ministry : and, though we cannot certow^ deter-
mine when he first embraced Christianity, it is evident, from the
oblique insinuation in the ly*** verse, that he was one of the apostle's
converts

; and it is not at all unlikely (as some have conjectured)
that he might have had an opportunity of attending upon him
during his long residence at Ephesus, where we are told St. Paul
preac:hed with so much success, that all they they that dwelt in Asia
heard the word of the Lord Jesus Christ: (Acts xix. 10 )-—He
seems, from several hints given in the epistle, to have been a per-
son of distinction ; particularly, from the mention made of the
church in his house (ver. 2), and his liberal contribution to the re-
lief of the saints (ver. 5, 1)-, and the general strain of the letter
shews that the apostle held him in very high esteem, and looked
upon him as one of the great supports of religion in that society.

It appears from the first verse of this epistle, that St. Paul was.
under confinement when he wrote it ; and, as he expresses (ver. 22)
his expectation of being shortly released, it is probable that it was
written towards the close of hisfrst iiuDrisonment at Rome,, and
sent, together with the epistles to the Ephesians and Colossians, by
Tychicusand Onesimus, about the year of our Lord 63, or the 9th

I

of the emperor Nero. (Compare Introduction to Jjlphea, Vol IV
p. 315, and Vol. ill. § 60, note^.J

E2
^"^



70 J General Introduction

The occasion of the letter was i'-Jn:— OllC^innl«, PhiK mon's
»-lavf, had robbed bis mas'cr, and lied lo Koine; wbi-rc, happdy
for him, he met with the apostle^ who was at tliat lime a prisoner

at large, and by his instructions and admniiitiuns was converted to

Christianit\ , and reclaimed to a sense uf his dutv. St. PmuI serms
to have kept him for some considerable time under his eye, that he
mij:;ijt be >atistu'il of ihe reality of the cii.m^e; ami, when he had
made a sufReieiit trial of him, and found that his behaviour was
entirely ajjr^eable to his j)rottssion, he wouM not detain him aiiv

longer for his own private convenience, though in atiitiiation that

rendered such an as.sisfant peculiarly desirable (couipare ver. IJ,

14), but sent him back to his master; and, as a mark of his

esteem, entrusted him, together with Tychicus, with the charge
of delivering his epistle to the church at I'oltuse, and giving theiii

a |)articular account of the slate of th.n^s at Htjiiie, nconuDendmg
bin) to them, at the same time, as a fnnliful atid beloved Inotlicr

;

(Col. iv. 1».)— And, ns IMiilemuii iirglil well be; supposed to bo
htrongly prejudiced against one who h.»d left his service in so infa-

irous a manner, he sends him thts Ictfcrt in which he employs hII

his intlucnee to remove his suspicions, and reeoiici e hiin tu the

thoughts of taking Onesinnis into his family again. Aiiil wix-rcas

St. Paul might have exerted that authoiity whi< h hi& character as

an apcsde, and the relation in which he stooil to Philemon as .i

spiritutit /other, wouM naturally give hmi, he ihoosisto cnlrcat

bim as n tncud, and with the ^oftc!>t and most iiiMiiuaiiog address
urges hi> suit, conjuring him, by all the lies of(liri»iian frieiuU

ship, that he would not denr him his rnjue«t. And, the more ef-

fectually to prevail upon him, he rcpresems hit own jn-ace and
happiness as deeply interested in the event: and speaks of Onesi-
luus in such terms as were best adapted to softeti his prejudues,
and dispose him to receive one who was so dear to htnucl/, not
merely as a snvanf, but a^ a fellow Christian and a fritud.

But thoug'i ihcapofflc'ssuli/ecl did not lea 1 him to treat sndiieclli/

of the ilocirines or precepts of (hristianiiv in Mm as in liis other

epistles, yci a person, wliose mmd, like /*/v, was so deeply and
habitually impressed with a sense of Dimie truths, could not fail,

even when writing iijmn the mos! covnnon andfamiliar occurrences,
to introducr some hints that might tend to cherish pious and vir-

tuous sentiments in the bre.ist of his friend; end accordin;;ly, in

this short epistle, wc meet with several alinsjons to ddl'ercnt part*

of the Christian plan, interxoztn, m so ea^y ar.rl va!ural a mannir
wifli the reist of the letter, as must convince us how near iboso
subjects lav to his heart.

It 19 wrpoesible to read over this adnural)le epistle, without be-

ing iou< bed witli the delicacy of sentiment, aiid the v:ajtcrlt/ ad-
dress that .iftpear in every part of it. We fee here, in a most
striking light, how perfectly consistent tri'e politeness is, iiot only
with all the warmth ind sincerity of th*" jritnd, but evtn willi ifte

dignjiy ot tlie Christian and the apjatlc. And if thi;>lcl'cr uere
10
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to be considered in no other view than as a mere human composi-

tion, it must be allowed a master-piece in its kind. As an illu>*tra-

tion of this remark, it may not be improper to compare it with an

epistie of Pliny, that seems to have been written upon a similar

occasion, (lib. ix. let. 21 ;) which, though penned by one that «'as

reckoned to excel in the epistolary style, and though it has un-

doubtedly many beauties, vet must be acknowiedged, by every

impartial reader, vastly inferior to this animated composition of the

apostle.

One cannot but be solicitous to know what effect such an epistle

produced. One would willingly hope it was attended uith all the
success which St. Paul seemed to expect, when he tells Philemon,
that he wrote to hin) in full confidence of his obedience knowing that

he would do even more than he said. And though nothing indeed is

expressly aNserted in relation to it, yet there is great reason to be-

lieve, from the nature of the thing, that Onesimus had already

waited upon his master, and being received into favour, when he
discharged the commission, v/ith which (as we have observed) he
was honoured, to the Colossians. For it is hardly to be imagined,
that the apostle would direct him to join with Tychicus, in deliver-

ing such a message to a church, that was in part under the care

of Philemon, before he had made his submission to him, and ob-
tained his pardon. (Compare the Introduction to the Ephesiansy

p. 315.)

E 5
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PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

l^HE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

PHILEMON.

SECTION L

Paul intending to intercede with Philemon, in favcfurofhit fugitive

servant Onesimus, introduces his design with a most affectionate

and proper salutation. Philein. ver. 1—7.

PtIILEMON 1.

T>AUL, a prisoner of

Jesus Christ, and
Timothy our brother,

irnto Philemon oiir

dearly belov<ed',' and
fellow-labourer.

2 And to our belov-
ed Apphia,and Archip-
pus our fellow-soldier,

and to the church in

thy house j

3 Grace to you, and
p«ace

Philemon 1.

T^AUL a well-known prisoner in the cause sect.

* oj Christ Jesus, and Timothy a brother, not '•

unknown, join their salutations to Philemon our
pj^^j^ j^

beloved friend, and piowsfellow-labourer in the

work and gospel of our blessed Redeemer, and
one of the pastors of the Colossian church :

And we also address them to the beloved Ap- 2
phia % his pious consort, and to his associate in

the ministry, Archippus, (Col. iv^ 17,) ourfel^
low- soldier in that holy warfare in which we are

engaged ; ayid fo the little church of Christians

[that w] in thine house, as we know thou art so

happy as to have several of thy numerous family

united to thee and to us, in the bonds of the

Lord. May grace and peace, that abundance 3
of spiritual blessings, and that happiness result-

ing

a To the beloved Apphia.'] It has l)een
•l)served, that this ladij and Archippus are
probably named in a view of eni^aging
tUcir good offices with Philemon, in favour

of Onesimus ; and no doubt Paul would
wish they might be engaged : but, sepa-

rate from that view, it would have been
natural and decent to meution them both.



u Paul introduces his design with a proper salutation.

inp from tlicm, \\U\c\\ \vc so often wish to our
Christian friends, when we are addressing thcni

pracc from OoJ our
Fmtlirr, and the Loid
JctujiCltruU

4 I thank my God,
makiii): iiicotion of
Ihri- always lu uiy
pr«ycr.

;

5 nearinc of thy

Phil, by letter, [/;«•] unto you Jvom C»'o</ om/- gracious
I- 3' and bountiful Father^ and from the Lord Jesus

Christ, to whose intercession we owe our inter-
est in the Divine favour.

4 You may be sure, my dear Philemon, that
though absent from you, and surrounded with
many cares and sorrows, yet far from iieini; un-
inindful of you in my addresses to the throne of
grace, I uluays thank nij/ Gud on your account
when I am making mtntion of thrc in my pray-

Strs; UtarinCy with greater pleasure than I

can express, of the steadv taith -which th.nt hast, '"*" ""* ^*'"'' '"'"•'•

and alwavs maintainest, iouards th^ Lord Jesus ^ '"LTVud
*^"

Christ, as the great objc'. t to which our faith as
Christians is directed, and of thy ardent lirue to

all the saints", who arc the excellent of the
earth, and the most de&ening our esteem and

6 affection. It is therefore matter of my most
ler\ent prayer that the^e promising openings
may be abundantly answered; and that thy
communion with u> in the faith of our blessed
Redeemer, the advantages of which thou doest
row so haj)pily share, viay be more and more
apnarently fjficacious in extorting from all that
behold It /^t-due acknouUU^miut of every irood
and valuable thins uhich w in you all towards
Christ Jisus, and all those whom he is pUa?.cd

7 to own and favour. l\rmit iir- to say this, in
my own name, and that of my companion Ti-
mothy i/oru^e are ouTse\vc%greatly rejotcedand
coni/orted ky thy A;;;*:, which thou art in so many
generous ways cxpres.>ing to our fellow Clnis-
lians ; and particularly, that the bowtb of ihr
ytoQX saints are r^frrsh.d hi/ thee our dear bro-
ther, while thou fee. ; lelievest the \Muir,

and makcsi those p., ,, vvhjch Providence
hath given thee, a general gmnJ. None of ilie

hungry tliat are fed at thy tabh* can find a sup-
ply of their necessities more sensible and de-
lightful than tl»c joy we feel, from the report of
»o benehcent a conduct in one whom we m
tenderly regard.

I.MPaoVE-

«afd all taints ;

That the rommu-
,.,.,...., ..t 11 .. (jiKh

! • ' '.^Ui

ol ctcry |(t<w<] lliing,

«hich is in yuu in

Ctirtst Jcius,

T For w« \t*vt prral

joy and comolatiiin in

liiy lu%r, bo>-«uM> llt<>

bowel* of llio sainU
•le rvfrckttcd by Ui<-«,

lirutJH-r.

hO/ lie fdtk »*:m r*^ *<u/ tow^, fks
feid Jfiui, an.: , „// ,^^ ,^„, i

Ti.e w<.,u» I.I t ,i,nd „ ,»,,'
«rr pl.it'cH mo . ,

,^\_
e«» ol jgch a If

, ^,y
li.. \VUU.y, ,a

jj^,j

place; but Mr. Blarkwill ohirrrr*. ih.it

our taii^'uof'- iiott not adTiit of Ihr like,

lid ib'.Tfforc propo^r-i the rendering "C
hare fullowed. BlackwalPi Hac. Cau.
Vol. l.p. S7.



'jReflcctions en PauVs inircdncticn to the epistle.

IMPROVEMENT.

If any could be so weak as to think the character of the Chrts^

iian and the minister^ at all inconsistent with that of the well-bred

tnauy they must see a remarkable demonstration to the contrary

m thisfamiliar epistle of St. Paul to his friend P/nVc^won ; which
is conducted with the happiest address, aud which, in true polite-

ness, may vie with that of the greatest masters of the epistolary

style in antiquity. The Introduction (the length of which obliges

us to separate it from the remainder to which it is so happily con-

nected) leads us naturally to a variety of useful remarks, and con-
veys important instruction in the vehicle of well-deserved praise.Yer. 5

How elevated soever the station of Philemon might be, and how
plentiful soever his circumstances, it was his chief glory and felicity

to be so distinguished ioxfaith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and love

to all the saints. And indeed it is most unworthy the profession

we make oifaith in Christ, as the great Head of the church, not

to love all his members : unworthy our character o/" saints, not to

feel a sympathetic affection for all that are sanctified. If others

are deficient here, as alas ! many are too sadly deficient, let us

exert ourselves so much the more, and labour to give the most 6

substantial demonstrations of our love. It will be an honour to us,

and to the Christiaji name, that our communion in this precious

faith should extort an acknoxtdedgment ofgood things in us, from all

who are intimately acquainted and conversant with us. Thus shall

we diffuse happiness in a wide circle ; for it is a sincere joy to all
^

good men, to behold the graces and the usefulness of others.

Especially are the hearts of faithful and zealous ministers comforted,

when the bowels ofpoor saints are refreshed, by the liberalit}' of the

rich. They share alternately the pleasure which is felt on the side

of the pious benefactors and their grateful beneficiaries ; and were

they with Paul, in the conliuement and necessities of a priso?i, the

report, would delight and enlarge their souls.

SECT. ir.

The apostle proceeds to the main business of this short epistle ; and

labours, by the happiest address that can be imagined, to engage

Philemon kindly to receive and forgive Onesimus, his fugitive

slave, who after having greatly injured his master, ajid happily

been converted by St. Paul at Rome. He concludes with some

particular salutations and messages. Philem. ver. 8, to the end.

PiiTTEM. 3. Philemon 8.

YVHEREFORE; y HAVE been expressing, my dear Phile-
though I might | ^ i t i

•
''^ n .

be X i^^o"; the confidence 1 have in your excellent

character,

SECT.

Phil. 8.



76 Paul chooses to hfieech, rather thtn enjoin. Philt'^noH.

•"~r- rliaracter, and ilie great pleasure with wbicii,

^ hotli 1 and Timothy my hrothor have ht'ard

be miicli bold in Thrift

tu i-njoin Uirc that

wbicb ucon>Lut(;ui|

*> Vi I for Tove'i

»k*, I r* hir Ue»eech
fArf, hriuir »uch ait

inc «« I'm iI thf a|F<1|

Phil. 8. of your manv penerous an*! bcnefitt iti actions i

ami titcrrl ><•, i.i f^f'Trnrr to the p... ticular oc-

cu;ion c.f thjs litter, whic. to ^o gj)ud a lieart

cannot Lc disai;reeahle, thcugh J mii^h' ikc

gnat freedun, r;ieof my rrli*'. • ; ' »/•,

and the aatltoniy . '
' pi .;the,

and^;;;,7m that u'. ta reason

-

3 a\)\eJor t'ire ta do, / ?,../;) (.-,.»>. r>e Ay /<*vf to

eii.'irat [/ :<t'^, heiug such an one as Paul the

ai[ed'; whoso superior standing; in hfe and in

religion I know Uutu wonldst revire, though and now ai»u a |>ri>on

ill a private station. <!«;/ espeeially as I am now er of Je»ui Chmu

also ih: prism.,' of Jesus ('hri>t, whom thou

wouUlst, I am sure, honour, as A confessor in

his rau>e, if I were not disiingnlshed hy so im-

mediate a commission Irom him, or so long a

lOiram of service* in hii chi;rch. / nxtreat '^ ' hrtrrrh is**

thee, I sav, comrrning a ceruin son of mine, for m> .o.. oncmu.,
, , , L .. r^i 'l J K »hoin I have brgoUin

•u hoyn / have fKi^ottrn to Christ in »/;j/ ttonds*'; inmyhvittitx

and whom I hope thou wilt upon thm ac(onnt
be incJined to favour, knowing how dear he must

be to mc, considered as a soul which God liatli

'given me at such a season as this. And it is no

other than ihv servant Onesimiu , Who in- 'i wn'irh in time

deed, if 1 may "so allude to his name, did not *"*' V.' •".*'''* ""
f ,

• r I .:. ±1 profiUble, bul now
formerly answer it, tor he uas once UHjtrofitati/e profitable to m« aud
tothct, negligent of thy hnsiness, and mj eon- to«e: ' '•

scions of hiiMtig deserved thy displeasun*, that

he lied from it. ISut he nax is, and I trust will

bej proJitabU both to thee and to fnc % so as

daily

a PaJ the o^rtZ-l II i* p'ncrally afreet),

thai ihia tbt<lU aat «rittcu about thr yrar

^f' f'/krwi oj
i
aud, it «c tiipt<u>e I'aul to

have l>««n .'4 v^«r< old «hcn Mrpuen vat
•lontvl • ...
callt.l

y#«ir J. •

ftoliilcl) to deteriiiinc tbc rjurt lime;, he

Would now be 5j ; and contidrnnjr fH>w

itiuch hi« i.'on«tituti(jii would [-

impaired, b}' Ut*/jl:u-' * aud .

foro th.it dm ', be might |>ri>p< hi iiiukii

call birnM-lf, •.- i:?\,'i;, amf adttmcf! in at^r,

thuii^li not an old oun. Dr. Whitiiy in-

dct-H vjvi, ««! arc ybuif till 4<i, and not

pr"p<:rlv affi till ufter tj^'), aad coorludi-t

hr luuhl be ahoMt .V», at ibe death of

Stephen, and r>^^ jt the daJe of thit eftiilie.

If the rtailtr be not «ati»lied witli cUhrr

of tiiCic I-.. njci'tur< i, he may take any
medium (j«:t;»i.—n thciu that >ball .i{i{>ca( lu

kioi iDurc ;>|ji;kibl«.

b A ion of ftkinr, uhom T haxt 't^gilUi >r.

tr.n fKtiidi,— Onriimtti.] Thu« I'lC wnrilt

Htand in th« i^rii;it:a/ ; niiil I lltnuplit it iil-

< uinbriit U|Mj|i liir to prr»rr«r that aritrt,

bvcauic It krcpii thf liiiiid III an .-iRrf rnblc

tutfjfncr, and h.i» a finr i tft ri, uliichf rrty

reader of UUt*. will i|ii|i kty |Kri'ri\c.

c M'ci unpiff.lahle, bul nou: ii f-njitabtr.]

ft l-n^ \jrrn jit'tly ijb»4'rvcd, that it wa«
~, «ho bad bfi n «'>

. familv of Pliilcmon,

.11111.. k .m i.ii ! i- ;r)ll» flDp' - •: ^m

I lijoyid tlit-re, hlxmid iiictt v« •:

in liik raiuMck at tloiiic lii-' «.

often happcntd somenlKtt of a tiiailiar na-
ture ; but ii !• very unjiiinjiootr, and mar
pru'i.tSly be fatal, for any to ptnvmt on
ti • lii.c cxtrucrxliiiary iiii< ipotitiook i>f

prov .lictireaiid (crt •\ • f ivour.—Tl.e
wiirti Orifiimut i>

,
inlly known

to •l^iilfj prr/;f, ni, '
' ' l> niU< h of

tb«. tauic liuport. iue) wciv uaiuej Mtilvh



lie would not detain Onesimus from his master ; 11

12 Whom I iiave

sent again: lliOii lliere-

¥ore receive hini, that

is, mine own oowels :

•1'2 Wlions I would
have ret- ined wiili mo,
that in th\ .stead he
might have niiniste; d

unto me in the bnvias

of the gospel.

14 But without thy
mind would I do no-
thing; that thy benefit

should not be as it were
of necessity, but wil-

lingly,

15 For perhaps he
therefore departed fct

a season, tiat thou
shouldest receive him
for ever

j

16 Not now as a
servant, but above a
servant, a brother be-

loved, especially to

mc, but how much
more unto thee, bothj

in the flesh and in the

Lard ?

daily to give increasing satisfaction to us both :
'ect.

Whom, how aj^reeable and useful soever he *__

might have been to me here, I h<tve 6-^?i^ back to phii, 12.

tht e again. l)n thou therefore receive him with

re i'liness and affection. Receive him^ did I say?

nay ratlier receive, as it were, my own bowels :

a person whom 1 so tenderly love, tliat he may
seem, as it were, to carry the heart of Paul along
with him v/lntiiersoever he goes. IVhom in- jj
dee(Mwas desirous to have kept near me, that he
might have officiated for thee, and m thy stead

have attended upon me in the bonds I suffer for

the sake of the gospel i fori do thee O Philemon,
the justice to believe, thou wouidst have found
a pious pleasure, in every ministration of this

kind, if thou wert near me. But I would do
j

«

nothing in this affair «uVAow/ thy express consent^

that thy benefit might not seem to be extorted by
necessity, but appear a voluntary act. I there-

j j
fore return him to thee by the first opportunity;

forperhaps he was separatedfrom theefor a whiles

by the permission of Providence, to this very
end, that tJwit mightest receive and enjoy him
forever, that he might not only be dear and
useful to thee, during all the remainder of his

life, as a servant, whose ear is as it were, bored
to the door of thine house (to allude to the He-
brew custom, Exod. xxi. 6.), but that he might
indeed be a source of eternal delight bo thee,

in that infinitely better world, where all distinc-

tions between masters and their slaves shall

cease, even that world of complete liberty and
everlasting friendship.

In the mean time receive him, not no'vii as a 16

fugitive slave, to be long frowned upon, and
kept at a distance, for his former faults ; nor
treat him merely as a common servant, but as

above a servant, as standing in another, a much
more dear and honourable relation, a beloved

brother, especially tome, as having been for some
time a very useful attendant upon me in my af-

flictions ; but hnw much more so to thee, to whom
he belongs both in the fiesh and in the Lord, as

thou hast so long known him, and wilt have the
pleasure of discerning more particularly how
happy a change Christianity hath made in his

temper

might perhaps be given to slaves by way
oi good omen, expressing an expectation,

that they would bring advixnta^e to their

masters ; and it is very evident, that Paul
refers to the etymotu^y of the word.

d Esleemest



75 liut desires Phikmon to recei-jc him as a orot/ur.

•Her, temper and cliaractor. //* therefore thou '"^ '^ ''"^i '"«»'«»

l^ fsteeniest me as a triomi and a eomp.inion'^ in „^.^ receive i..in a>

I'uil. n. ^'I»'^t> I boseecli tlu-e to receive him, rven </j iu>»clf.

thou wouldst rccc'vc mj/ulfy if I couKI have the

suti;tt'action of niakinj; thee a visit in j)cr>on.

IS // Ar have injured thee in any pccntiiaiy mutter^

or is indebted [to thee], in con<;e([uciuc of any

foiincr estrava-^ancies and folhes (ot which di-

vine ^race hath now, I hope, niailf him truly

sensible), so far as it has been the case, chiir^e

19 // to my account. I Paul haic written [il] u ith

VW o-u:n hand^ and do hereby, as it were, give

thee le^;al security for it ; / vill pay it again np-

on demand, as far as my hitle substance will go. iher ii,.«r ih.u ..•r.t

^Vu/ /.>.<<JV /<^ //"<» ^^"^ •" ^ ^^i*'^ ^bc happy in>tru- "'•" »«'' ••»«n u.me

nient of thy conversion to Christ, thou vuest n.rn

thine own self unto me. W'c will put that quite

out of the question, and if th(»n pleascst to re«

«nire il, I will nally change my»clf as thy

itcbtor, and take the first opportunity of making

20 thee a remittance. JV.t, [my] (\t'tiT brother^

let me prevail upon tliec in this recujct, tet vie
• • t

' t W » III I
••»* •,—.. « If vail

have joy of trite in t fie Lord ; and while lliou bo>»tJ» »u u* iA.rd.

art so reailv to do -^ooJ to others, ami to coin-

municatp (or their euuifori, out of those stores

which Providence has so jjraeiouslv gi\en thee,

let me beseech tiiee to refresh my houily « »*'i the

I/^rd ; for the Christian cons»)lation, which it

will a(Tord me, to see thee and Onesimus luippy

in each other, will be better, and more delight-

ful, than fiK)iltothe hungry.

Uut 1 will not urge the matter farther; / have

written to thee^ in fuU confidence of thxj ready

obedience and deference to my request, and in- lUi, kouvinK

i\ccAy as kno'u'ing that thou wilt do even more ih<.u init ol.odo n»«i«

than /sat/: thou will not think of insisting up- "
**^'

on the exact balance of former accounts, but

^iU readily coibracc this thy returning sen ant

in

Irt If hr hath wrong-
•d llicf, iir uwctli llic*

OIIRllt, put lIlJl CD
tuiuc accouia

:

10 I Paul hare writ'

ten i( with mine o«n
haiiil, I will icpuy It :

albeit I do nui »ay to

u»ii »i-lf bc*ide».

00 Vcj, brother. It t

BMi ha%« Joy of llirr in

U»c t.orti: rrfrrih my

tl Haviag conS-
ilrnce in thy obrdi-

racr, I «ri>te unto
that

H F.ittrmftI mt ma cm/yinti ••>."] I.'I.nfjnl

traiislaio it, " 1 conjure thee lhcrcforc,by

all that u common bei»«^ii <>•, r«'<-«'ive

bim atmya'lf," lu imtt It. ',

« ho was 4* doubt an c\

Ur. f!
•' '

«•! in I 1

the f>'i'

singi <if ttie gotpfi, which »a> lue «iearcil

kood of thoir frieodthip.

e Ri-freth mg bnueli.'] The wi •
-.?

is wonderfully empkatical. It i

, .lies U) affioie, or q^tt; wlu.i ^nvi.^.y

intimates tiie fommotinn he felt, through
tbr ardour of hu cihu crn for Oncsimus:
and »pemt to rrprcs^-nl the eogrrnttt of hia

d>*irc fur hu r>''r«tal>li*hmriit in Phile-
nioii'a family, by the appetite of hyiiger.

In' .ipaSJr, n in m^ny nther pUcci, of ex-
pff .»iiii: tins III tin' t/-M Ki, I h.ivp attempt-
t<) It, thiiiiirh bv 11'^ in(.3n« with ei^ual >pi-

rit, ill the paraphratr. C'tmparc rrr. 7,
where the same word M used, and seeaia

to be referred to berc with peculiar beauty
and propriety.

f PrrfoTt



Reflections on PauVs tenderness for Oneswms. 79

22 But withal pre- in the arms of paternal love. At the same "*:''

pare me also a lodging: ^| j ^^^^^ ^^.^ j -^.^ ^j^^^ ^.^ prepare loclg- __!! .

far I trust that through .
f /- i it •

t^, . >,i

your prayers I shall ingJorme\for, though 1 am as yet a prisoner, Phil. ii2.

be given unto you. / hope that I shall, ere long, through your pray-

ers, be granted to you ; and, if providence set

me at liberty again, I intend to visit your parts,

and shall, if it be convenient, cast myself on
23 There salute thee the known hospitality of your family. In the 23

Epaphras, my fellow-
j^^g^n while, accept the oreetin^ of ourChris-

pr souenn chnst Je- . ' . i «3 p_
!iUS.

24 Marcus, Aris-

tarchus, Demas, Lu-
cas, my fellow-labour-

ers.

25 The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ be

with your spirit.

Amen.

tian brethren here at Ron^e, and let me parti-

cularly tell thee that Epaphras, myfelloxc cap-

ti-ce in Christ Jesusy salutes thee : As [cilso] 24

3/arcus, Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke, vty

fellow-labourers, who are cordially engaged with

me in the service of the gospel, and take a pe-
culiar pleasure in lending that assistance to tlic

churciies in Home which my coniinement will

not conveniently admit me to impart. I con- 25

elude with the best wish which the most en-
dearing Christian friendship can form : May the

graee of our Lord Jesus Christ ever [/-"fj with
your spirit, and shed abroad on thee, and all

thy companions in him, that peace and happi-
ness which nothing but the communications of

his favour can o-ive. Amen.

IMPROVEMENT.

How amiable is the condescension of the holy apostle ! how
charming and delicate his address in this whole section ! which
makes the immediate occasion of this lettter, minute as it may seem, Ver.
matter of congratulation to the Christian world. St. Paul lavs 8, 9

aside the authority, which his rffice, his age, his sufferings, gave
him, to address Philemon, as on a foot of ^yj^a/ friendship, choosing

rather, by love to entreat. Let the example be imitated by those in

superior stations and relations of life ; and let them learn likewise,

from the tenderness which such a ?;?«« expresses about this poor

slave, in whom he traced the appearance of a truly Christian tem-
per, to interest themselves in the happiness of those whose rank is

far beneath tlieir own ; and learn to make the situation of their

servants eas}-, by a kind and friendly treatment. Well may such l&

a care be expected, especially wiien we can look on such as bre- '

thren, beloved in the Lord, and partakers with us in the same
Saviour and hope.

Let

f Prepare a loilgins; for Tne."] Theodoret lemon quickly, would naturally add
justly observes, that Paul's mentioning greater weight to his mlerposition in fa-
bii purpose of coming to lodge with Piii- vourof 0;ie?inuis.



80 Htjlcctions on PauVs tcndo'nessfor Oncsimits.

•'<*T. T.ct those, to wliom God hath blessed the lal)()iTrs of his faiiliful

1 vnnistcvsy as the means of their convci^ion, remeiiiber it witU

\'er. pleasure, and ascribe it to the riches of Di>iiie Rrace» to which all

|s ori'^iiially to be traced ; remembering also, that there is a sense

til which they owe citn t/iemwlifs to those who haw; been hoiiour-

'^'edas the insfrum^nis ofbrinj^inir tiiem to CV/r/i/, without an ac-

qtiaintancc with whom tley haA \osl tficmstlics, and bceti ruined

forever. Let the kindness which A;u/expri vses for Onesimus, m
bein;r wiHini; that his lUbf to J*'ti/ctintn should be clutrijcd to his

' ccrount, lead us to reflect on our iiiliiiite obli^ation^ tt> a gracious

JRedeemn'. We has MifTered our ten thousand talentji to be imput-

ed to him, that //i< righti^ounnfss mi^ht be so imputed to us, that

for the s;ike of it, we should fmaily be re-admiilcd to i\\c famtli/

cj God. NV'ilh an in^^ratitudc not to be paralleled, by any thing;

which can pass belweeri mortal men, we had peifidiously deserted
15 ii ; but the I)i%'ine poodness leaves us room hiimblv to hope, we
may have d< p<nted from itfor a wftife, to U- rrcciied iuu> h for tier,

A/ny the C'tue of our Lord Jcstu Chritt he xiith our spirit^ to pro-

duce those btrong impressions of wonder, ikankfidness, and love,

^. which ou^ht to fill it, in every remembranc* of such overtlovini^

and triumphaut uiircy ! Anicn.

END OP Tllf, FAMILY FXPO^ITOR ON THF. EPISTLE OF PAIL !•
rillLIMON.
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE READER, BY THE EDITOR.

T.HE Author of this work had written upon the title of that manuscript,

viilume, which contained the epistle to the Romans, the following direction :

" N. B. If Idle before this work is finished, as it is most probable I siiall, I

desire that it may be transcribed, as far as it goes, by Mr. Orton ; and that he

would add such notes as he shall judge most proper, from my written critical

notes on ihc epistlfs ; and that it may be printed, by subscription, in one, two,

or three volumes, as shall be judged most convenient, and according to the

progress which Providence may permit me to make in it. /««. 1, 174d—7."

—

I think it therefore incumbent upon me to inform the subscribers what progress

the author had made in this work, and what has bten done to it since his death

in order to remove those suspicions which often aiiae concerning the authe»li<;iiy

of posthumous works.

When it pleased God to put a peHod to the author^s life and labours, he had

finished his paraphrase and impipvement of the epistolary pait of the New
Testament, and of the bonk of tht^ Reviludon, and fairly wrote it out in short

hand; and had added the principal notes which he intended to publish. At
the end of the manuscript volume containing the Rtvelatiun, he had wrote
'• Through the good hand of God upon me, wh'chi <ie»ire most thankfully to

acknowledge, 1 ended the first copy of the fuinili/ Expositor, Dec. 31, 1748,

exactly uvo years after I began to write upon ihe Hntnans ; having pursued it,

during that time, without the interruption of one single day ; such health and
such re olulion did it please God to give me, amidst the \arious scenes of busi-

ness, danger, and amusement, through which I passed ! May his grace raise to

hnuseJf a monument of praise from this feeble ellbrt to explain, illustrate, and
enforce his word !'—And under— '1 ended my notes on the books I had thus

paraphrased and improved, ^«^. 21, 174y, having daily pursued the work in

like manner, wliether at home or abroad "—He had transcribed for the pres';,

the paraphrase, improvements, and notes, of the two first volumes, as now
published ; the paraphrase and improvements of the epistle to the fiebreivs,

aud the two lust epistles of John.—The notes on these three epistles, together

with the paraphrase, improvements, and notes, on the remaining epistles, and
the Revelation, were transcribed from his short-hand copy, by my own hand, op

under my inspection, by some of his pupils; and I carefully revised tiie tran-

script several limes, and compared it with his short-hand copj.—I can assure

the subscribers, that the utmost caution has been used, that no one sentiment of

Iheazif/ior should be suppressed or changed, and only sucli expiessions varied,

as to avoid tautology, and for the sake of perspicuity and accuracy, it might

be presumed the author would have varied, had he transcribed this part of

the

Vol. v. F
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the work, and given it his tinithing hand. In (he margin of Uie »hort hand

copy, he had wrote hints of ton)e alteration* lo be made in the phuvculug) and

lenf^lh ol iomc scntcncej, as well as of noifs he intended lo a<ld when he tiain-

cribed it for the press. I have endoavourrd to fol'o* tln'»e hints in ihe b«*>.t

manner I could; and accordingly a lew nntt^ have bt*rn adJrd to vindicate or

iiiuslrate his version or paraphrase, an«l rrfcunci-» insertetl lo other ciitut ; nost

of which **ere taken from lii< notes, according to the diretlion* iiientiom d alMise.

On the whole, 1 hope the attentive reader, wlio is acquainted vnth hisst)kaiid

spirit, will discover nothing in the latter part of the woik uiKuit^b'.c In eilhrr ;

and w:ll join witii mr in thankfulness to fiod, who spared hit li!e till he had com-

pleted this important and useful undertaking.

There is one occurrence relating to it, which my own judgment, and that of

many of the authnr's friends, forbid me to cuncnl, arxl the ratlirr, Ucame it

iiai been greatly misrepii'senied. During \Ue auih^r's life (,in June 17 JO) a lire

<<ccasionrtl by a wax-candle b'-ing left on his wriling-de^k, broke out in his

fiudy, and con>nmed many of hi« paprrt, and part of one volume ol ihe short-

)iand copy of this woik; but the light of the tire being providentially discovert d

by an opposite neighbour, who gave an iminediaie alarm, it was speedily ex*

tinguished. NVhrn the author was informed of this atcideni, he seemed most

anxioui about Ihe preservation of this manuscript ; and when the llamcs were

extinguished, to his great J'jv and surpritr, it ap|>eared that Ihe part of this

volume, and that only wlnih was detlrosed, had been lran«ciibe<l| and the

transcript lay m another place out of danger, and all the untrantcribr<l pages «eri*

perfectly legible, and only ih** etlgrv of them singed. Bring an esewilncss of

tlie danger i<nd drhverancc, I record this account ol it. partis lor Ihe sa isljcli<>n

of the subscribers wi|h regard to the exaggerated report, but ih iflv as it «erms Its

denote a particular care ol Prov^drncc in preservi'ig this work, and a favourable

omen, that G xl intends ii for extensise and lasting usefulness. It'hoto i* xvite and

vrtU observe such ihngs, eren they ihaU uudersland the loving kindneu of the Lord.

Psalm evil. 43.

In the name of the authar't familif. I heartily thank the subscriber for their

eniouragement of this work, and ihe gentlemen who have kindly superintended

the press; and I pray that it mas answer those piuus and bcnevolcut ends lor

which It was composed and it oo« published.

./. oirrux

Salop, Nov. 21, HiS.



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.

JLjEARNED men have been divided in their opinions concern-
ing the author oi this celebrated epistle. It hath been ascribed to
bt. Luke, to Barnabas, and to Clement of Borne. But though some
considerable persons have given the sanction of their aulb'oritv to
the several opinions I have mentioned, yet the most prevailing one
among the ancients was, and among the moJerns still is, thut this
epistle IS a genuine work of St. Paul. Among those who b.-licve
that 8t. Paul was its author, there are socne indeed who imagine
It was written by him in the Hebrew or Svriac languao-e, and
translated into Greek either by St. Luke or Clement. And it is
certain there was such an ancient tradition, mentioned bv Clemens
Alexandrinus, Eusebius, and Jerom. And there arc arguments in
support ot all the particular hypotheses concerning the author of
tiG epistle, the language in which it was originally written, arid
the person who translated it into Greek ; I say, there are various
arguments in favour of all these different opinions, taken from si-
nularity of style, the use of particular words, and the manner of
composuion. But I apprehend, whoever carefully considers the
observations that have been made bv very learned men, upon the
language of St. Paul, of Luke, or 'Clement, in defence of their
respective hypotheses, will conclude, that such arguments are very
little to be depended upon, as they frequently are much indebted
to a strong imagination, and in the present case, appear to be
urged with equal plausibility on all sides.

I haveaheadv g'ven my opinion, that St. Paul vvas the flM//zor of
t/iis epistle, (Vol. IIL sect. 60. 7iotc ^ ;} and that because the cur-
rent ot antiquity, though not the authority of every individual fa-
ther, runs strongly this way ; Jerom expressly asserts, tiiat the
epistle to the Hebrews had been received us St. Paul's by all the

Greek
F 2
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Greek uritrrs AhcI ih"ii;;lj this episile wants one charactcrrsiic

of St. Paiii's otiier i'|)istlfs, tlu- prefixing his u.uju-, aniJ liis iiMial

form of iiiscnpiioti ; lor a very obvious reason, Hiui h«- mijil!* not

too earlv awaki-n the prrjudito the Je«i>h converts had coucrued
ag[aiii»t liim

;
yet it inig'>l bf easy m> collect from ibc epistle itselj ;

sotne strong intimation^ that St. P ul was its auMor.

it is of le-s ini[) iriancc in un.it lans^uage i was onginallv writ-

ten, if the tr.jti^iaMon w«re made, (.s the tradition savs," bv sotnt*

companion and foi ow-labour r >f >•• .'au;. ThounU it should be
considered, th.it tlie prcuiiip'ion he-, on the side of our present

Greek copy, that I'is an orijinial aiul not atransaiion; and there-

fore the arg imentfi which induce anv to be of a contrary opinion,

shoulii be verv strong and convincing If the reader should be in-

clined to rxamiiM* tins matter mt»re accurately, he may consult

Spatih<Mm's D.Hvrtaiion concerning the author of the epistle to the

Jlebrcus, parii ui trlv part w. • lup J, co' nrning the lanfjuace *
.

and the learned Mr. J/al/et's In'ioduclion to his Supplement to Mr.
Pierce''s Pwaphrase ; v*lncli Mr. NN'olnus ha li iransiaied into

iMttn, and pubii lied at the close of the 4t:i vu.time of iiis ('ur<e

J*hilologutr, with some of his o.*n remarks and strictures in the

margin. At for the date of this epistle, I im of opinion it wait

about tin- year 63, whde St. I'aul w.is imprisoned at Home, or

quirklv after it. Sec Vol. 111. kcct. ix. note ?, and compare lieb.

xiii. 23.

Thu epistle was written to the Hebrews, or converis from Ju-

daism to Christiaiii'v, who jnh.ibited at leas* some one partuular

country^ (as mav be inf«-rr»*d lr(»in ibe upostle^s viying, ihap. xiii.

19, / beseech you rather to do this, thut I may be restored to you

the sooner i and vrr»e \6- Knntiye that our brother Timothy li

set at liberty^ with whom if he come shortly^ I will see you.) And
this counirv most probably was Ju Ua, wh-re t'le convert* to

Christianitv from Judaism were ahnost inecsiiantlv fjcrsecuted by
their uiihelifving brethren, who lenat louslv adhered to the comti-

tutionand ceremonies «f the Mo<ia'c la^v. which (hristianitv super-

seded. No*v the mnnifi sf design o' Si. Paul in this episile, is, '* to

confirm the Jeirish Christians in the fait" and practice of the gospel

of Christ, which thev might be in danger of deserting, ciiherthrough

the insinuations ox ill-treatment of tlnir per»ecu'«)rs
"

It was natural for tlie zealous def«nder» of fie .Mosaic law to in-

sist upon the Divine authority of .Mo»e<, the dist nKiiishint; jjlorv

and maiesiy which atiended its li-'' promul;;ation by the ministry

of angels, and the special privileges uith \hich it invested those

who aiihercd to it. In answer to all arguments and insinuations

of this Kind, the apostle shew*,

f. Tiiat in all these several articles, Christianity had an infinite

superiority to the law. Which topic he pursues from chap. i. to

-si. Reminding the believing Hebrews, That it was a most exU-*-

ordinary

* Frid. ^onJkem. Of. Too. u. p. 243, &*c.



To the Epistle to the Hebrews.

t3rdinary favour, thatt God had sent them a reve*a'ion by bis own

Son, whose grlory «as far suprrior to tliat of angels, (chap. 1.

throughout ;) \ery naturally internn'i fmni hence the dang- r of

despising Christ "on acco.int ot' ms humiliation, wl)ich in perfect

consistence uiih his dominion over the world to come, was volun-

tarily submitted to by liim Tor wise and important reasons :
particu-

larly to deliver us from the fear of deitli, and encourage the free-

dom -)f our access to God ;
(cnap. ii throughout.) With the same

vi<-vv he further magnifies Christ as superior to Moses their great

legislator; and irom tlie sentence passed on thos'* who rehe'led

against the authority of Moses, infers thv- danger of despising the

promises of the gospel ; chap. iii. 1— 13. And as it was natural from

hence, to call to mind th it rest in Canaan to which the authority

wherewit.i Moses was invest- d wv.s iirended to lead them, the

apostle cautions them against the sin of unbcbef, as wlia^ -vouid

prevent their entering into rest : an expression, which he i'iows jo

ref.-r to a uobkr s.ate of rest than what the Jews f njoyed in

Canaan, even on Uieir most sacred days, and in their most prospe-

rous ages : (chap. iii. 14.—iv. 21 Further inforcing this caution

by awful views of the omniscu-ncc of God, and a- imating repre-

sentations of the charactt^r of Christ as our High Priest, of whose

Divine appointment, gracious adminisrr^tion, and previous suf-

fering, he goes on to discourse, and promises f-irther illustrations

of so important a tope; (chap. iv. 12, to the end; cnap. v.

throughout.) Declaring that he would advance to subl mer truths

without dwelling upon the first principles, for the s..ke of those

vi^ho might have apostatized from Chrisiianity; and whose case he

represents as very hopeless; (chap, vi. 1—9. And then for the

establishment and comfort of sinc^-re believers, he sets before theni

the consideration of me goodness of God, and his fidelity to bis

sacred engagements, the performance of which is sealed by the

entrance oi Christ into h^^aven as our Forerunner ;
(chap. vi. 9.

to the end.) Further to illusirate the characier of our blessed

Lord, the Author and Fmisher of our faith, he enters into a paral-

lel between Melchizedec and Christ, <.s agreeing in title and de-

scent; and from instances in wh'xoh \\\e priesthood o'i Melchizedec

excelled the Levitical priesthood, he infers u.e .-,urpassint< glory of

thv. priesthood ot Cnnst to the priesthood under the law : (chap. vii.

1— 17.) From the-e premises, which plainly manifested the de-

fects of the Aaronical priesthood, lie argues, tha' it was not only

excelled, but viniicaed and con.vummated by that ? v.[..ist, to

which it was introductory and subservient ; and by consequence,

that the obligition of the law was henceforth dissolved ;
(chap. vii.

IS, to the end J He then rec .pitula-es, what he had before de-

monstrated of the superior dignity of Christ as the High Priest of

Christians, and further illustr.es the distinguished excellence of

t'lat new covenant which was foretold by Jer^-miah as established

in him, and plainlv inrich^d with much better promises than the

old: ciiap. vii . throughout J Illustrating further the doctrine of

the priesthood and inierct ssion of Christ, by couiparing it to what

the Jewish high priest did on the great day oi atonement ; (chap.

ix,

F2
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•
X. 1— 1-0 And li.vinjr enlarged on tho nrcessitv of ^hr.ldin""

J-

imi s I. ood, ;,nd .f.e miIHcu-m. v of tl.o ato-.. nvn. mado !»• itl
(chai). IX. 15. to the end, and proved i\yi\. U^n' ctrcmomes cokM
not l.y HT.y ,nc-ans (...nfv the consci.Mur, and Iro.ii thcnre arcucd
thtf in-ufTicie-u. V ..f ll.r Mosaic la«', and the necrssitv ot Inokine
boyon ir, (chap x. 1—15,) ^\^*^ apostle xxr^vs tU,- Wehrv^ys yo xny-
prove the p.vdr-ges^hich such an lli^h Priest :,nd covenant con-
lernd on ih.„., ,o ih,- purpose of a fiducial .ppronch to God, a
con«t..nt att.-ndance on hs worship, and m.... benevolent rc-ards
to ea* h ..th. r. (chap. x. 15— -5.)

7'hr aposri,. hav.njT ,hus at length obviated the iminuatiom my^
objections oi the J..«5to fhe ^opel of Cl.rst, as inferior to the
Jiiiuic dispensation, by showing its lr:u. rend.mt excellence in a
cir 4nd conv.ncntr l.pht, for the satisf-ci.on and establishment
ol t'lc believing H' .rewk. proceeds,

P. Toa.^ak n their attention, and fortify their m;n !s aeninst
the storm ol persecution, which h .d come, and was luither likely
to come niH.n them, f..r the sake of the Chns-i ,n faiih. To ihi*
end >e remind, then of Hie extremities -hev had al^e.ld^ endnred
in defrnce ol the gospel, and of the fatal consequences winch
would .'.tend thrir upos-acv

; (chap. x. 26, to the end.) Caiiinir
to ineir remembrance tlie renowned rxjmples of fauh and forti-
tude which had been exhibited by holv mm mentioned in the
aeripruresol ,ne Old Tesiament. a. d partirularlv bv Abel, Knnch,
^oah. Abraham and S,,rah, (ehap. xi. 1-I6.) by Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, J.,sc.p„ and .Moses, (ehap. xi. n-29). Conclii.l.nK »<«>
discourse with Rlaming on many other illustrious worthies; and
bi-sules those recor.led in scripture, referring also to the ra^r of
several who suffered under the persecution of Antiochus Kpi-
pbanes. (chap. xi. 30.— xii 2.)
And »iavi:,g thus cxeeuted his desipn in the arcmnenfixe part

of the epistle, he applies the whole bv exhortln^^ the M. brew
Christians to sustain and improve th- affliction, to which they
were exposed, and to exert th'-mselves vigorously to promote the
united ififercsts of f>eace and holiness, (chip. xii. 3—14) Cau-
tioning them against disparaging the blessings of the gospel, and
mak-ni: them a sacrifice either to any secular view, or sensual
gratihcalions; representing the incomparable excellenee of these
blessings, and the wonderful manner in which they ivere introduc-
ed which even the introduction of the Je.„h economy, glorious
and macnifK-ent as it was, did by no means equal ; (chap. xii.15— jv.) Kxhorimg them to br therlv affectioo, purity, compas-
sion, dependence on the Divine care, 'stedfastnes, in the profes-
sion of the truth, and to a life of thankfulness t„ God, and bene-
volence to n.an./rom the consideration of the ineotimable privilcKes
derived to us Irom Christ; which ought always to enronrag. us
resolutely to endure any infamy and suffering »,i,ich we may meet
^••iibin his cause; (chap. xiii. 1— Ifi.) Comlmling the whole,
with recommending tn them some particular regard to the.r pious
mifiisters; and intrea-ing their pra.ers; adding some salutations
and a solemn benediction (chap. xiii. i7, to the end.

J
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PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

THE HEBREWS.

SECTION I.

The Apostle reminds the Hebrews to whom he writes, of the great

favour God had done them in sending them a revelation by his

own Son ; on whose glory he expatiates as far superior to that of

angels, intending by this representation to engage them to em-

brace and retain the gospel. Heb, I. 1 , to the end.

Hebrews 1. 1. HbBREWS I. 1.

QOD, who at sundry f-|-nHE oreat and wise God % who in his won-_

vers'Se^^tpLket 1 dcrful condescensioH hath at many times,

time past unto the fa- and in vaTious manners^, of old, spoken to tlie

thers by the prophets, j^i^yg q{ the Jewish nation, by the prophets

whom he hath in successive ages raised up and

employed as the messengers of his will to them,

2 Hath in these last In these last days hath magnilied his mercy in a 2
days spoken unto us by

j. j^^ore amazing manner; for he hath spoken
^"'

unto us by the Son S his only-begotten, and best
-^

beloved

SECT.

Heb.
L 1.

a God who, &c.] Though St. Paul was

the author of this epistle, as we have

already observed, yet he does not begin

it, as he does most of his other epistles,

by prefixing his name to it ; the reason of

which probably was, that those to whom
he was now writing were under strong pre-

judices against his name ; and he was not

willing to alarm those prcj udiccs at the be-

ginning of his letter.

b Many limes, and various mam :'.^.
")

The first word, as some apprehend, refers

to the parcels by which God's will was de-

livered, in opposition to a complete re-

velation J
and the last, to the manner in

which it was made known, namely, by

dreams, visions, urim, prophets, voices,

signs.

c Jii/ the son.'i This is no argument

th.it Ciod did not speak by Christ before ;

hut only that it was not in so clear and

express a manner. •

d Heir



God, in these last days, hath spoken unto us by hts .S»n ,

kKcr.

Hell.

l.i.

beloved Son, whom he haiii sent into our world
_as the Ambassador oC his mercy lo ns, even

that ilhistrious person, w/iotn fir Lth appointed
the htii and possessor of a// t/tinss'l He haih
adjusted all tliin^rs i„ j,»u.h a manner, as to a.l-
vance the purposes of his ^'lorv, nnd eommiiled
the administration of his pro\ideniial kin^jdom
into Ins handN, fy ufwin, and in reference to
whose honour, /le also created all lhin-;s, und
constituted the ofrrs' and dispensations of tlie

3 church and wor d. I speak ot that great Kma-
nuel, whom we have .so l«in«; been taught to
know and adore ; 'wha bcim; H,f cfjuliitnt nitf of
{his]fftory, and the ripress dtlinration of' his
person', on whom his likeness is iiistamped in
livinjT cnaract.Ts in a manner which no created
nature can admit, and u^holdiuf; the universe
which he hath made by the elficacious u.nrd of
his Father's parxcrt, which is ever resident in
liim, as his own, by virtue of that intimate
thouj^h incomprehen'>il)le union which renders
them .me, ':John x. ;{0.) ; w:is nevertheless set
forth in the feeble dress and humble form of hu-
man tlesh, that he mi^'hi be our atoning sacri-
fice. And accordingly A.n/>/;ir Ay himself ptr-
tormed that great tVansactioji', which is the
eieanstn/r away of our sins, he is now returned
to the celestial world from winch he descended
for this gracious niirnose, and is satdoun on the
rtsihthand of the )/aj,iiu on hit!h\ of that
glorious and excellent Being, who reigns su-
preme in the heaxen of heavens.

4 To this exalted Redeemer would \ now call
your Uioughts, of wlioiu I Imvc some very im-

portant

Ax Son, whom he hatU

•(•puiuird lieir of all

tliiiis», by wliom alto

ho made the «url<l» ,

' Who bfinn the

hnghinrt* of Am kIo>

ry, and Uic ckprrks

liiiAgc of 1)1* p«r*on,

nnd uphohlinK all

thing* bv the «oid uf

hl« power, «hru he

U.ul by hini«i ll pur^'rd

our mil*, tat down o n

thr rifbt htiid of the

.Majctty on bigh^

4 B 'in;( ruacif nn

much iMTtler than the

mn$t\§.

d ilr.r an.J po»»»-»»or.) Mr. Plrt'-t
iiMrnrdly rindicalc* the l4ttrr of ihrtc m-
tirpii I I- r.-,.

•' 'JC'l Tl»e jriilimrot,
** " i it a rrry im^rtant uor

;

but if any lui >t uponnn'trrinc •<•>«, /Ar
vofU ilitf, I thall nut op|>uM it : for it u
ci-rtain, ilia? St. r.»ul a»»4>rU thit doclniM',
Col. i. 15—17, if not herr.

f litl-mrtiKin .f I, ' 1 t . ,,

Niilh Lciph, an „ ,.'

fecUon», a> thr I . .,,^^
lo the <n.:r4tl^^• of itw ,rai.— \\, i» otMrrr-
able, Uial Ph.h. oalU the iagot xv»\•• >.«». ei». 8(^ Stotl't (k'Utiam'jj/,,
Vol. Ill p Sh9.

S ii"r4 if Am poK*r.] .Manv evplaio
•his of the I'tArr', homer, »hich u the

•rn»« I h*\e piven in the pnraphratt.—
.Somr copie* rc4d iu,rw, which fioiild fully
jiiitifr our vrr.ion. Hut if tl.c power of
the Fjtirr 1^ lli>- powrr of (lirut, to be
u«rd by him at plcaturc for thr trrnrily
of hi* proplr, II »erm« to hr .ill that the
<-»labli>hnirni of our f^ith in him rrquirrt.

h Sat datrn om ihe rigkl-hnnd ] S-ime
und«-r«land till* of the ffhl-hamf o1 the
S/itikimaM, in Ihr mi»t honourable place
anioni; mm or angrl. ; and quoie 1 Prt.
tU.'ii; Kph. i '.'<•, J I, luppot'nf thtie
inajr be lomr ^lorio •» .ippcjr:ini-«: of tL«
Falkff'i prttencr in hca<«-n, a* thTc *»t
upon t-arth, whirh hath pr'-perly »|>eakinf
a fi«A/ or a Irltkaid. But thit I rttcem
iiu article uf f4itb. Compare chap. viii. I.

i S-f'<ru,r



JV/io was made so much better than the angels. 91

angels, as he hath by
inheritance obtainerl *

more excellent name
than they.

5 For unto which of

tlie angels said he at

any time, TUou art my
Son, tliis day have I

begotten thee } And
again, 1 will be to him
a Father, and he shall

be to me a Son ?

6 And again when
he bringeth in the
first-begottea into the
world, ne saith, And
let all the angels of
God worship him.

*1 And of the angels

be saith, Who maketh
bis

portant and sublime truths to deliver. Consi-
der, therefore, my brethren, what reverence, _
what (idelity, what zeal you owe to him who
"uHis made in exaltation and celestial glory as
much superior to a no-els' as the name he has in-
herited, and by which through many succeedino-
ages he hath been spoken of in the sacred ora'^
cles, {is\more excellent than theirs ; For to 5
which of the angels hath he ever said^ as we
know he hath said to the Messiah in that cele-
brated prophecy, (Psal. ii. 7.) Thou art my
son, this day have I begotten thee ? And
again, (2 Sam. vii. 14,) / linll be a father to
him, and he shall be my son ' ? Yox if these
words were immediately spoken of Solomon, it
was chiefly as a type of Christ, the great son of
David, the prince of peace. But so far is he 6
from speaking of the angels in terms expressino-
equal dignity, that wAf« he again introduces hTs
first-begotten Son into the world, and speaks of
him as coming with royal pomp to take posses-
sion of his kingdom, he saith, (Psalm xcvii.7.)
And let all the Angels of God worship him.
And accordingly he did actually demand their
homage to him, as constituted "their Lord and
Sovereign, not only in regard to his originally
superior glories, but in consideration of that
fidelity and zeal with which he had discharged
his important errand to our world. Andl
concerning the angels he saith, (Psal; xiv. 4,)

he

i Superior to angels.'] Some have, I

think, very precariously imagined, that
tlie apostle, in this and the next chapter,
insists so much on Christ's superiority to
angels, in order to take off the Jews from
that angel-uvrship to which they were
greatly inclined. But it is evident the
aposfte does not speak expressly on that
subject. It is more certain, therefore,
that his intention was to exalt their ideas
of our blessed Redeemer ; as indeed their
entertaining high and honourable concep-
tions of him would be of great importance
to their holding fast their Christian pro-
fession. It is plain the Jews con-^idered
tliean?e/« as concerned in the promulga-
tion of their latv, on which account they
might be more zealously attached to it,

and in this view 'here was a peculiar pro-
priety in the ./'"^'I'e'i labouring the argu-
ment he ishfre ipon, namely, the supe-
riority of our blessed Lord to all the
angelic orders.

k Thou art mi/ son.] These words are
taken from Psalm ii. 7. And I think it is
evident (as others have observed,) that
this and the rest of the passages here quot-
ed, must refer to Christ in their original
sense, and in the strictest propriety of in-
terpretation

j otherwise the argument
would be entirely inconclusive ; for it
might be replied, that supposing these
passages to be applicable to Christ, they
will not prove him to be superior to the
angels, since they originally refer to Da-
vid and others confessedly inferior to
those celestial spirits. It niight be easily
proved that this second psalm does origi-
nally belong to the Messiah. Compare
Acts iv. 25, xiii. 03.

1 lie shall be my son-] Mr. Pierce hath
laboured largely to prove, Uiai these
words can in their original and primary
sense refer only to Christ,

m He

HeU
t 4:



92 To him God saithy Thy throne is/or tier and a.er

"CT. he maketh his ansfls -jinds^^ and his jninister^
'•

a fianir of fire. He, who rules the winds ;nul

Heb. the hghliUM;^s, has his an^^els under equal cun\-

1. '. mand, and Vniploys them with the strength of

winds and the rapidity of Ughtnings m hi> ser-

vice.

8 But to the son [he] speaks in a verr (lifTerent

manner, and [saith] in those memorahlc words,

which have an ultimate reference to Christ,

(Psal. xlv. 6, 7,) Thi/ throne, O God" [is tor

ever and ner . the secptre of thy kini:dom [is] a

^ secptre of righteousness. Thou hast \\\ the most

eminent degree, through the whole of thine ad-

ministration, liKcd richteoiutness and hated ini-

yu/Vv o, and hast taken the most elVectual me-

tlwci to suppress it ; there/ore God, thy (»('f/,and

Father, hath anointed thee plentifully with the

oil of gladness akne thy assmiates? : tliou art

exalted to superior honour and happiness ; so

that none of thy hrcihren, n )ne of the angels

wlhJiii thou mayest in any instanrr «»r ilegree

have coiide>cendfd to join with thyself, and lead

in ihv train, ran pretend to compare with thee

in glory or m joy. Yea, as Divme, thou art

fixed ill thine eternal throne, that the whole

created world may unite its prostrate homage

10hef«)re thee. .IndM is to hiui who presided,

AS is well known, over the Jewish nati(»u and

received the trihutr o( prai!«e which tlu y paid

to Jehovah their God, tliat those w«»rds are atl-

drcssed, T-^iI « »> '-'" 7^'". l^trd, /rom the

beginning

liiinncnit irpirit*. .ind

ui lirv.

H Fill unto tlt«» Son,
hr Kii'A, 'I'liy Uiroiir.O
<Jod, i( for «*v«-r JiiH

rvrr : a n-rptrr <.f

righlrou«ii(»> i-i ili«

>orplr« u( tliy king*
dull)

:

9 Tlion liatt loved

righli-oiinnri*, aoil liut

ril iiiiquity ; Uut< ture

<M>(|, rrrM thy <iod,

liaUi anoin'rd tlicr

villi the ml uf glad-

nck* Mbuve Uty f«l-

10 And llioii, I.an1,
'

'
, ha.t

n ..f

VCIK

i*. auUi Mr. • '*" '/"' P «• )

He, thr aon, >i .( Uk aiiRrU j»

ki* minister*, »u |»»..Uufioc »lf>rm» aod

lijthtninjrarcordinr to hi* pl«-a»iirr. Dul

I vould not •"

pronoun. /'

oul abKiliitc 1 ^

MiiufiMU triMtti, i« TCTT agrrtable to ibc

original and lh« contrxt.

D 7»y Hione, O UoH, AV ] To r»ndrr

tbi*, as »«aje would do, O^it u /Ajr lkt>m»

Jor txrr and tvfT.lUV ' ' til r»iabli»h

thy thronr, (arcori n. tii, 13,

U': P»aliu tasxis. ^^ -, .
'" ">« "^rf

UDuatural.

o Ljtfd rtghlrmtnnu kilr^ imi^Uf.'l

It may bt objected, that a» all the amgeft

bare maiutatned tbii character, coote-

quenily Iku can be no iu*t rc4»onfor pr«-

femng Christ to /A»«. Bui 1 Uiink the

true au«ver it, not to much tiiat the angrlt

are t liar):.tl>lp villi inutakct, lliuugh out

with m..f .1 . ..|, Job i¥, l«. vs 15.) •
Mr. I'«i. ii re-

fer* to f the

I'.vp ul - ..-t bath

tfireii in brioinin/ a nrrilKr for "in by

bii atuiirinent ; d uiu in<>rc tli.iu balii

b«rcn ever done bjr any rational necnt,

towiird* diaplnyinf b<« lose qf nghteout-

Hi' '/.

/Ailr/w J It

». err, that a* rbri<t

t' . i]l Lh.-irKc uf Judra, an;;! I«

«ii. >l with llir (Tovcrniiienl of

o/A" coiKitiKt ; in rcf'Triirc to wbirh it

itlbal Ibry af calb-d hi» frll^/tri or tompo-

nkmi ; for ( ' > <l) if

/r^/ai do not 'atiuo

i« Dulhing to l..^ / .... . , .., -

q Fuld



Whereas the angels are ministering spirits. 93

rens are the works of beginning host founded the earthy and the hea- '"^ct.

thine hands vais HTe t he u^orks of ih u kauds. They, viex-
'

11 I he}' sliall perish ^ ^ .

,

• / i

but thou remainest: niancnt as they secm, 5//«// at length /jcrw/z and Heb.
and they all shall wax wear out : but thoii cndurest in iindecaying glo- i- H-
old as doth a garment.

^^ ^^ o/7/;d^A;i shallgrow old like a garment.
VI And as a vesture -; •/ ^ , , i ? r i i i t

Shalt though fold them And as a viantle IIwu slialt totd t/iem j(pq and i2

up, and they shall be fhei/ shall be changed: thou shalt remove
changed; but thou art

^.j^g^^^ ^^^^ ^f j.| ji. pj^ce, and introduce a new
the same, and thy r x

•
i i

years shall not fail, scenc 01 things, witli as much ease as a prince

lays aside one robe and puts on another; but

thou art ever the sanif, and thy years shall not

fail through everlasting ages, nor can thy per-

fections admit any possible diminution.

15 But to which of But not to insist on the manner in which men 13
the angels said he at

j^j^yg addressed their homao:e and their praises
any time, Sit on my

, . . . . .^ . ™ ' .

right hand, until I to him, even under the luspiiation Of an Unerring
make thine enemies spirit; let me refer you to another pass'ige, in
thy footstool ? which the Father himself speaks to him under

the character of his son, exalted to his mediato-

rial kingdom ; that ynu may take an idea of his

grandeur from thence For to which of the an-

gels hath he ever said. Sit thou enthroned in

glory r/^ my right-hand, till I make thine ene-

mies thefootstocd of thy feet, and give thee to

trample upon the last and the proudest of them
14 Are tiicy not all

^ij ? ^j^^ -^^ ^f heaven expect no such ho- i *minisienng spirits,
. •

i i i <- 'i n
sent forth to minister nour as llus ; the uoulcst 01 them all esteems '

for them who shall himself happy in an opportunity of Worshipping
be beirs of salvation?

this triumphant Lord, and ministering even to

the least of his servants. Is it not a known and
delightful truth? arc they no;' indeed all minis-

tring spirits, who officiate hefore the throne of

God, and are sent out to attend on those "who shall

inherit salvation ? and always willing to under-
take the offices he shall assign them, for the

safety and good <'f his people? And there-

fore far from thinking of them in any view of

comparison \« itii him, let us humbly adore him,

for the benefits which b}'^ his authority and fa-

vour we daily receive from these benevolent
creatures.

IMPROVE-

q Fold them «/».'] For fXi|ji; Mr. Pierce heaven and earthhere s\gn\(\es, p,overnmentSf

'<."ould read nXXH^iij, change Ihem, agree- as indeed the phrase sometimes may j but
able to the Hebrews j and imagines that I think not in this place.



94 lifjhclicns on the glory of Christ as supcn'i r td diigch.

IMTROVKMENT.

ol"r*- Let us learn from tliis wonderful and drliglnful portii)n—L_ scripture, liow we are to conceive (.f our hlessed linUrmry. Ad
n)iral)Ic contrast of characters! wliicli uM^iit appear to oi:r feeble
reason, inconsistent, />/<//M did n t teacli us lo reconcile them.

Ver Strange, that the brightness 0/ his Father's glon/, and //. e.iprtss
^ image oj his person hy -whom he made the -Worlds, should condrs-
5 cend hy himsdj to pu>ge our sins ! That he, to whom (;od saith.
Thou art v.y Son, this day have I begntirn th,e . tha h,., whom

6 the angels are commanded to worship , that he, whose Div u.e thronr
^isjoreier andezTr; that he. whom the church hath for s'cce,-
,Q*'*« "t'*** ti«>rc'd as ha\mg /../<;i(.' dtfit earth, and farmed nie hea-

vens, at in his original perfections and glorieu far more immuia-
jjblctliau tliey, changing thrm as a vesture at his ju.verei^n |)Ua-

surc; that this great, this rllusirious, this Diviiu p. rM)n. should
have laiij side ilies.- rohes of cclest al light to array himself in
morud tksh

;
not only that he might reveal iiis FathJr's will, and

speak to m in his name, but that he might redtem us to (;„d /»//

his U rd ? What shall we siiy ^ We will receive the messa-.' lie
l.ri'jgsus with all hnmhle thankfulness; wt- will seek hi» lavour
with more earnest whcitude; »ve will congratulate lii:. exaltation
with loyal joy. () triiiinfihant, transportiuj; thought, tliat J'sus
i* enthroned aliove all hea\ens, that he is anointid witli an une-
qualled cfTusion n( the oil of gladiuss . with angrls we will fall

odown and worship jiim as our l^rd and our liml. Our ll-iun-
snahs siiall proclaim it, tliat he \% set down at ihe right-hand of the
Majesty on high, and that God hath engaj;itl to make ///.v cnrmus

\3 his footstool. Angels minister hef.jre him with unwearied \igour,
7 with inconceivahle speed dd they Hy hie flames of lighimng fnuii
one end of the heaven to the other, from world to world, to execute
his sacred commands W ith clelight do thev minister to those
whom he hath ap|K)ii. ted heirs ol salvation, ii'T do they neglect the
youngest or meanrst Lit us thankfully acknowledjie the great
Jiedtemcr's goodness and care, in every kind office wt- receive from
thevi. And as our obligations to him are infinitely Mjp«rior to
{heirs, l«t us euHilate their fidelity, vigour and ze il, in the steadi-
ness and cluarfulness of our obedience: till wt join them in ser-
vicer like their own, in that world where they (• veil, and to which,
Jfwc approve ourselves his faithful servants, he will ere long give
rhem a charge safely and joyfully to convey us.

si:("r



We should ihere/ore attend to the gospel of Christy 95

SECT. II.

From what has been before said, the Jpostle infers the danger of

despising Christ on account of his humiliation ; which in perfect

Consistence with his dominion over the xcorld to come, was volun-

tarily submit fed to by kim,f:ir wise and important reasons ; par^

ticularlarly to deliver us from thefear of death, and encourage

thefreedom of our access to God. Heb. II. I, to the end.

HtBiltWS II. 1.

'T'llcrefore we ou?ht
to give tlie more

earnest heed to the

things which we have
heard, lest at any
lime we should let

them slip.

'2 For if the word
spoken by ansels was
stedfast, and every
transgression and dis-

obedience received a

just recompence of re-

ward.

3 How shall we es-

cape if we neglect so

great salvation, which
at the first began to

be spoken by the Lfytd,

and was confirmed un-
to us by them that

heard him ;

4 God also bearing
them witness, both
with signs and wonders
and with divers mira-

cles

Hebrews II. l.

Omething we have said in the former sec- sect.

tion concerning the supreme dignity of our
blessed Redeemer. And now give me leave, Heb
before I proceed to other arguments which will li- i-

naturally occur, to draw this obvious conse-
quence from what I have already said : If he be
so far superior to angels, wc ought therefore to

yield, extraordinary attention to the things which
we have heard' by his authority; lest by any
tneans xve let [them] flow out of our minds, and
lose the impression thev once made upon us.

For if the Mosaic law, which was the word spo- 2

ken by angels ", proclaiming it in the name and
presence of Jehovah from mount Sinai, was
stedfast, and confirmed by such awful sanctions,

that every instance of wilful transgression and
disobedience received, as its reward, a corres-

pondent and severe vengeance; How shall we q

have any room to hope that we shall escape
neglecting so great and glorious a salvation as

that which the gospel sets before us ? A salva-

tion, which having at its beginning been spoken
by the Lord of angels himself, was confirmed to

tis by the certain report oi them that Iieard [hini]

preach it with his own lips ; The blessed God a

himself joining his own Divine and sacred
testimony with theirs, both by enabling them to

perform the vAost?in\di2.\i\^ signs and wonders",

and

a Wc have heard.'\ Nothing can be more
evidently weak than the argument drawn
from hence, to prove that St. Paul was not
the author of this epistle, because it was
Hot by hearing only that he received the

gospel. It is to be considered, that he
speaks in the name oi all to whom he was
wriuog, as well as bis own , terenderlhe

instruction the more unexceptionable and
the mure forcible. Besides, that to hear
any jhin^, signifies in general to be in-

structed in it.

b Angels.'^ See Dr. Whitby's admirable
note on this text.

o S gns and tvonders."] I think it is very
aeedless to inquire curiously into the dif-

ference



96 Which was proclaimed not by angels^ but by the Laid;

'*!'• a)id xartous iiicoiiu*siiI)le m/V.n /«, and eiuinw- «'«»• »•><* f^ of tk«

— iny; them in a ricli ahuiulauco, with dislnhti^
""'>' '•»'"»«. •^'•"rd-

1Kb. /'y/'Jf of the Iloit/ Spii ii ni its extraordinary <)|)e-

11.4. rations, imparted in ilillercni degrees lo dif-

ferent pei-sons, according to his own sioverei^n
li'i// and pleiusure.

5 And by these wonderful operations ilie supe-
riority of Christ to angels is farther illustrated

;

Jor toaugc/syCvcu the niosi exalted of them, //r,

that is, God hath not subjicltd the world to lotm*
nor ever intended that they situuld preside in the
liiiest and best di^pensalion, ihe kingdom of the
Messiah, whieh extend> not only to earth, but
to heaven, concerning which ur now .\ptak, as it

is the great business of the Author's life to pro-
timotc Its interests. Hut a certain [writer']
well known I am persuaded to y« u Hebrews,
svmt'W Here hears his te*tiin<iin/^sut,ing^l*^\. viii.

^. () Lord, what is man that thou rcmemberest
him

lug lu bu u«u «ill f

5 Fur uitto the an«
gf|> hath hf not |tiit la

•ubjei-tiun thi- \tnrld

to cuiuc, whcrcui •
»pcak.

a But one in a crr-
Idiii |iU.e loiiiit-H,

ayini;, Wliai i» man,
Utnt iliiiu art miiulliij

t>( biui ? ur lilt- ton t.f

utau

firciK'c of each of IbrMr wurtl*, «h<:H it ii

u%ual li> a llrlirAltiii tu ck|>i<-»» » frrfit

di -Ml- Alul \ .«i irl y i.f Ih.nc •• JiiS k ii.il,

l'> 1.. jp ii< togitliii a ^itjl liiai.y tytui.i.

mtuui •urtlt.

a to ateeli kf Mmtk mol tmkittUd. Icr.]

1 - .

Ut ciitotct It wita clear and c*pr<-»* piu-
miMT* of a /s'w-r I'-'f, a« t'hrnT hait ' ii-

fofCttl \he

III p. I >6.

^1

J •

^l»a. i\T. n. A' nm } on «i.

It wa* called by \.^ Jrwt, 5*t •

phraM- atiich it .

oalv 'i*r% III tko '*» a>

"> UtUit
'

. >i '"f^tU •< 1 , .

ut rrrtaiii aiitiiuiity and pu»rr in liie

Viirld In-fuic Vkntl came, of triitcli they
were di«'c»trd upon hi* ppearancc; ami
of C o%e mho have a;rrrecj in ihn rcncral
c-tjilicnlion. • *'

: " '

r.frr.r,! U..-

Ii.n* 111? I ,«-
.

touit nri, and others, to »oinc particular
intl"i^n<-r< of their coiinM-l» in proiectini;
< «rbich preceded the ditplay
(''

>. Bill It kcetnfc U> roe, that
I. - I'l'i' ^i. pi.-iini't', and nio*t iiiie\c>-|i-

tiunjLilt- kt-n>e i» tbi>., '• That God luil

qpP'XDtad his Sod to preside in the la>t

grtrat ditpen&atioi) ; «hich he ettcwhere
exprcs«cs, bj Myiog, Jle k-u uiuiid all

tMimgi urn 'rr km, m$ Ikeir common tfcat/,

K.;ih. i. Ui,'» and thii certainly »% an li.

ii.iur to »hii-|i no oKijf/ can pri-lrii<l. !>:

Hurncl't rxplicalion of iliu at nfirri.
to the new Iteavent and earth, which i

Kiippi.kn kltall kii. ,rrd the cviflagtaltom i .

• iK, ("hii'h ho al>

l« •*.} It to VI I

|..--jablc an iiiterpic-
I I think It in l..itdlv worth
p BufttrCilktvtg u/ Ikt l:ur,/i,

\«i. 11. p. yr:.
e A irrtaim wrtirr rAe«f«| kii letttmoHf.

I

' r of iiiucU debate aiooii^
N<' •ord» arc to be coii-

kiiitlt lh« u^,i,t «iiudf«i iiKikiug u»r <

Dati<l'k I ini;ui>(:r to ilothe hit own idc.i ,

I'll viry difl:< ri I

WW evident to ni'
,

1 > .u the >iii(li !•- '

by which, indipendem upon the
«ulhoriiv, it cuuld br known to :

to the Mcttiah. On the whole Ibenfoi'
I prifei llielat'rr opinion, though I re;idiU

', lliat if the former could be
', It would ettdblikh a tLretl argu-

I - jii wordi, whicli must otherwitc h'-

only undcrttood as an allution. but tl'

grand truth to which they rili r, the cxii:

tatioo of Cliritt to tupreine dignity, « i

»o expi<>*»ly a»s<-rt<*d by hiiii>elf, M.it
xxviii. IS, and wat so fundamriit.il a do-
trine, and >o iinivi-rfaliy rt-tem-d in tli'

Chritiian church, that it did not teem t^

ttiuid ID need of such an additiooal pruoi



^}id to him all things are put in subjection
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man that thou visitest

Lim?
7 Thou madest him

a little lower ti an the

ang^els ; thou «rown-

eA^i him withgl')ryand

honour, aud didst set

him over the works of

thy hands.

8 Thou hast put all

things in subjection

iindei- his feet. For in

thiit lie put all in sub-

jt-Ction under liim, he

left nothing that is not

put under him. But
now we see not j'et all

tliiugs put under hini.

9 But we see Jesus,

who was made a little

lower than the angels,

for the suffering of

death, crowned with

glory and honour; that

he by the grace of

God should taste death

for every man.

10 For it became
him, for whom are all

things, and by whom
are all things, in bring-

ing many sons unto
glory,

him^ or the son of man that thou re.gardtst him!
After which he goes on in words that have a

most remarkable correspondence to the charac-

ter and circtimstances of the Lord Jesus Christ,

both in his humbled and in his exaUed state ; fur

he adds, speaking of the Son of Man, Thou hast

made him but a little lower than the angels; with
glory and honour hast thou crowned him,and hast

csnstitutcd him [/«?y/] over all the visible works
of thine hands. Thou hdst put all things under ^

his feet. This may be interpreted in the widest

extent ;/(?; in putting in all things under him,
nothing was left out, [which was] not represented

as reduced to subjection to liim. But now we do

not as yet see, tliat all things are put under himiy

to whom we refer these words ; but on the con-

trary, a great part of the world is as yet unac-

quainted with him and his authority. Never-^
theless, we see what we may well look upon as

an earnest and security of it ; for we see JesuSy

who, for the few years he dwelt upon earth, was
ynade in human form and state a little lower than

the angels of God, over whom he had an origi-

nal right as their Maker, to preside, exalted to

the most conspicuous dignity in the celestial

world : we see him, who was thus humbled for
the suffering of death i, that he might be capa-
ble of it, and that by the grace of God to sinful

creatures, he might taste the bitterness of ^t'a^A

for every man, who would obediently accept of

life through him, now crowned with a glory
and honour far superior to what Adam had in

the day in which he was created.

Such hath been the conduct of God in this 10

great alFair of our redemption. And the beauty
and harmony of it will be apparent, in propor-
tion to the degree in which it is examined.
For though the Jews dream of a temporal Mes-
siah, as a scheme conducive to the Divine glorj',

it well became liim'^ for whom [are] all things,

andbywhom [cire] all things, the glorious Being
who is the first cause and the last end of all, in

pursuit

Heb,
11. 7.

i Fur the suffering of death.'\ These
words may seem ambiguous, and capable

of being referred either to the preceding
or following clause. It is indeed true, that

Christ was crowned as a reward for suffer-

ing death, as the Apostle expressly teach-

es, Phil. ii. 8, 9. But the concluding
words of the verse, which have plainly a

connection with these, determine them
to the former sense.

g It became hiyn.'\ This seems to signify,

not ouly that the course that he took was
well worthy of God, but that in order to act
uvrlhi/ of himself,it was expedient he should
take tUa method.

h Depose



Pi

I Ml.
II. 10

Vit it ikfcatne him tv i/c mjuc pi'jd : i act.

ho Ki»iV| to niBk<>

I i
I 1 I or butli lir that

Miutirtrth, aiiii Ihrjr

irr a^iiclihrii, u>r

Uireii.

1 - >J> 111^, I Mill dr.

nursiiit of the ^reat ami impoitatit tlosij;n lie «'"'>. »« n**^*" the

.hatl !ormi-il, of omductnia uunnj whom he- is
J;^"P«='i""'"H'r..lv.-

plt'aii'u to adopt as his soiis^ to the jiosm'smoii ot iutfcrm^i.

thai iiihfrnaiKf of tilori/ \w has iiilciulcil for

them, to tuakc aiul coii>tiiiito Jt-siis his firsi-be-

ijuttciJ and hi'st-bt'lovt'd Son, tht I.raJtr and
Vvxncc of their saliation , and to make him pti'

Ject or completely fu for the fidl execution of
III!! oflice, by a lonj; train of various ami extreme
siijf't nn^Sf whereby lie was^asit were, solemn-
ly consetrated to it.

A't>u' in conse<|iience of this appointment, .li--

sus, //if j^reat Wincfificr, who i'n};a;^es and ron-

iccrates men to the sen ice of God, «/>/</ thiy uho all of om- ; for whuii

tt^ SiinctilicdfihAt is, consecrated and introduced '^'*"'* *"'• ""» •••''••i

to God with such acceptance [arr\ alt of one ."^J"
'•"''" ''""' *"

family ; all the descendants of .\dam, and in a
kcnse, the seed oi .\braliam : tor which cause he
IS not Oihamtd to call them whom he thus re-

deems and presents to Divine f.ivour, his l»t-

Zthreii, Sjuii'i! {I'sal. x\ii. i?'J, v:t» ) in the per-
son of l)a\ id, when renresenlinj; the .^Iessiah in niy brcthnu, m the

his sutVcrings and exaltation, / will diclarc thy "'"'»' •• "•« cbunu

name to mu brethren . in the midst of the as- ,*'^[.'
""' •"

.sembly oftliy people, the ^^reat assembly, which
by way of eminence shall l)e calU'tl the ihurclt,

'u'ill /praise ihcc for ihv gracious iiiter{M)>itioii

; in mv favour. ./>i(/(/^'(y</', speakin(; as a mor>
tal man, exposed to such exercises i;f faith in

trials and ilitnculties as others were, he says in

a psalm which repreikcnu his triumph over liis

enemies, / wtll trust m him as other good men
lia\e in all ages done ; and a^uin, elsewhere in

the perN«)ii of ls;iiah, (Is. viii. IS.) liehold 1 a ud
the children which my God hath given i/it, are

J for signs and for wonders. SVdn:^ then those

whom he rej)resentH in one place and another as

the children of the same family with himself, (ir<:

partakirs f/* human flesh and blood, he himself in ''^*»«»«- look ?•« of

like maniur participated of them, and assumed
d,..a,h be might dc.troy

all their sinless infirmities, that thereby becom- liuu

ing capable of those suiTenngs to which with-

out such an union with tlesli he could not ha\c
been obnoMous, he mii^ht by his own vobintary

and tillniDriuuj Jtuth, ubolish anJ dcuose hiyn ',

praue uoto

ir* And nisain, I will

put iny tru»i ii» bim.
.\iitj d^jtn, Ikcholil, I

•lul the 1 hildrt'ii •hicli

GwU liaUi gi\cu mr.

14 Furaaniiicb Uu-n
a« Uic cbilUnii itrr

partaken uf lU-«b ami
bluufl, be al»o biuiM-U'

h D<poat Aim.] Tbr original vord %»•

7i;-,«t;i, pfoprrlv *lf1lifi«^» to dtpr.ve iff qU
poiLfT, Itoui. vi. 6. WhfO applied to ibe

Jav, It sii;uitic» aboliUui*. To »upj>v»e

with Archbi«hop Tillutson, that it diit fl>

mean*, that (.brut oiiKbt ^ivr maokind
tbc hofif of iiDinortalily , «hin thry actu-
alJvMW une rucnitvta the dead and .-i»ri ud-



Fur w/u'c/i cause he li'as partaker offiesh and blood. 99

iiim that had the pow-
er of death, that is,

the devil :

"who by Divine permission had the empire ofdeath' sect.

and led it in his train, when it made its first

15 And deliver them
wlio through fear of
death were all their

life-time subject to

boudage.

16 For vorily he took
not oil him the iia.ure

of angels, but he took
on him tlie seed of
Abraham.

17 Wherefore in all

things it behoved him
to be made like unto
his brethren ; that he

might be a merciful

and faithful High-
priest, in things per-

taining to God, to make
re(!(inciliation for the

sins of the people:

18* For in that he
hirliself hath suffered,

bSng tempted, he is

able

invasion on mankind, that is, the devil, the great Heb.
artihcer of ndscliiet and destruction ; atthebe- 11- U.

ginning the murderer of the human race, who
still seems to triimiph in the spread of mortality

which is his work, and who mai often by God's
righteous permission be the executioner of it.

But Christ t!ie great Prince of mercy and life 15

graciously interposed, that he might (/tV/Ver those

his miserable captives, ui'ho throug h fca r oj dcat

h

ivere,ox justly might have been, all their life-

time obnoxious to bondage ; having nothing to

expect in consequence of it, if thev rightly un-
derstood their state, but future miser}'; whereas
now changing their Lord, they have happily
changed tlieir condition, and are, as many as

have believed in him, the heirs of eternal life.

We the sinful children of Adam, though the 16

heirs of death, are thus delivered by him ; but
not the infernal powers, who were the first au-
thors of tlieir seduction

; for truly he took 7iot

hold of the angels, to save them from plunging
into the abyss of misery ; but he took hold of
the seed of fibraham, and hath made a gracious
provision for the salvation of all who shall by true
faith approve themselves the genuine children of
that holy patriarch. From xohence, and in con- 17
sequence of which design, it behoved him to be

•made in all things like unto those whom he con-
descends to call [A/a] brethren, that so he might
be a merciful andfaithfulHigh-Prii:si^,in things
[relating] to God, that he might in the most ef-

fectual manner make atonement for the sins of
the people ; which he could not have done if he
had not assumed our nature. But now, in is
consequence of that, he has not only provided
himself with something to oiFer, but has by the
experience of our infirmities, contracted that

peculiar kind of compassion, which nothing else

can teach ; and in that he hath himself suffered^

being tempted and tried with such a variety of
assaults

ing to heaven, is, I think, sinking the in-

terpretation a great deal too low.

i The empire of death ] Some have inferred

from hence, that the devil is the executioner

of the sentence of death both on good and
bad men. But I think the sense in the

paraphrase less obnoxious and precarious.

Vol. v. G

k Faithful High- Priest.] Mr. Fleming
thinks -arKT^ signifies the same as a^io-

TT.j-of, one K-urt'iy of our tritU and confi-

denre ; but the former iini)lies tlic latter,

FU-mirii^h- Chrislology, vol. 11. p. 2<j6.



100 Jfe-jJections on the cJutracttr of Christ as our Iligh-Priesty SCc.

•'<^T. assaults and sorrows, //<• r<7/;, in tlio most rt-adv ai»lf to mucmr thrui

_'^antl culi-anniT, as wt-ll as cflfciual man.ur, '»'-»'•«•• '""'J'^^J-

H h. help thosr that art Itmpttd^ and are making ihtir
II 18. way iliroujjh those seines of ditHrulty whu'li lie

(>a:>>c*<J tliruugli « iih such furiitude and honour.

IMPROVKMENT.

Vcr. Kternal praise to otir compissionatr Ifi::fi-Pf itsf, who put on

I 8 our iHfirtrifirs that he uiij^ht know how to pity and »v7/<-r them !

Kternal praise tu /mil, by u'hotn avf all things ami for 'u'liom are

ail ihi'igSyiUal he has concert cil t!)c mcrcifiil sclieme of hingiui^
10 mo'iy sons unto glory, in a manner so uell 'uorfiii/ of his Divine

perfections and so full of instruction and comfort to us ; appoint-

ing his own Son t'lr Captain of our Siilvatii>n,^\n\ makioj^ hnn /'T-

/ret through sufferings ! I-et us daily reflect upon it with pleasure

I
J and gratitude, that he U not ashamed to call us Aijr brethren, though

j^,
so hijjjiiiy exalted alx)\e the cngils of Gixl , and that he took not

hold '/ the -lupcrior nature of angels, whicli » as sunk into apostacy,

guilt, and ruin, but took hold of ttie seed of Abraham. How vene-
mhle, as well as amiable, is that condescension with v\liich he made

S* himself a //////• loucr than tha augtls, that by the graer of (iod

which was to owe its hij^hest hi)n«»iirs to his cross, he might taste

dtath tor every man ' He hath etlected Ins merciful purpose : by

dtath he hath deposed and abolislicd the tyrannical prinee of deaths

that is, the dnil, and delin nd from the fears of ihalh, those who,

lud they known and t onsidcred their real circumstances, might

Inve been continually in bondage to it.

Wc- see our j^rcat enemy deposed i we see life and immortality

brought to light by hi<i gospel : let us see it with gratitude and plea-

sure. .\nd let us learn from .ill, if «e "ould not charge ourselves

with the ino^t inexcusable guilt, and the hasist ingratitude, if we
would not plunge ourselves into the lowest gulf of perdition, not to

neglect so iirrtit a salvfition. I,el the <loom, which the lu'w of Mosct
Q pajised upon th<' presumptuous transgressor, deter us ; and hi tinr

2 grace of the gospel allure and invite us to attend to the salvation

1 spoken by the lAird, and to take the most earnest had to it, lest ve
let slip that gulden opportunity, v\luch, if neglected, will never

return.

SECT.



Thei/ ought to regard the High^Pritst of their profession ; lOi

SECT. 111.

The Jpostkfarther takes occasion to manifest Christ, as superior fo

Moses^ the great legislator of the Jews ; and begins to catitidft

tlievifrom the sentence passed on the rebels against the authority

ofMoses^of the danger of despising the gospel promises^ Heb.

ill. 1— i:i.

T HAvEjust pointed out to you the Son ofGod,— *

A under the endearing character of a compas-
^^^\^

iipbu-ws ni. t. Hebrews ill. l

^yllEREFORIslioly
brethren, partak-

ers of tltc heavenly ^
a i ;

' •

calling, consider tiie sionate and faithful High-Priest. And therefore
AposUe and High-

^^^^^j. ^^^ ^^ address you my dear and holt/ bre-
I'liestot our protessi- , , i i i i "i .. ^ ..^ C^ ^'a .,.,,1

on, Christ Jesus j
tliren, whom lie hath brought near to God, and

gracionsly made par takers of the heavenly cal-

ling % l)y which he animates hia people to aspire

to the noblest views and pursuits; and let me
intreat you frequentl}' to direct your eyes and

hearts to him: attentively regard \.\\\s gracious

Saviour, who hath condescended to become the

apostle of God to us, that he might bring us the

messages of his will, and who is also consti-

tuted the High-priest of our profession \ by
whom our guilt is expiated, and our happiness

secured even Christ Je^ius, so well known to Us

linder this great and honourable character. Let o»

tohirthJlnoSd that illustrious Person be daily familiar to your"
to 111 111 that appointea

. . r i j ^ 1
' > I 7

him, as also Moses lois IliinUS, CVCU he WtlO WOSjaitUjUl tO nWl that Op"
/u;^/i/K/ in all his ht.ii&e. pointed him to his oilie, fl5 Moses \was] also

faithful/oy all his house ; according to that tes-

timony witli which God himself was pleased to

honour him. (Numb. xii. 7.) But I design

not by applying these words, to insinuate, that

there'is room for a complete comparison be-

tween them. On the contrary, it is verv appa- 3

ooauSf 't.^ ^S ^ent, that as for h>m of whom 1 now speak, he

xeus

ill.

more

a ITii'y bt-eihren, prtrtalifn df the heavenly b Apostle and IJip^h- Priest
.'I

'ftolh are

calliri'^.] Mr. Tierce thinks, when tliey properly mentiont^d, a« the a?/^Aor was to

are calle<l /lu/// /jicthrm by the afjO^Ui;, it is shew, that as an apostle, Christ was snpe-

iualliisiun lof what was said of tlveir /iti/j/j rior lo Closes : and as an High Prieit, to

s^f7/;c///iVrt, chap, it; 11. that whew he speak if Aaron. He is call-sd an Anostle H'i sent

of tii^jir calling, he means their boiii^ fioin God witir fuU comnii-ption lor the

frt//f(///ii; ArWA/t/* ; and that wheuh« stilfS important alfair he caiire to transact.

X\\e\x\ pirtakers of (his call: n^^ it hi to inn- That ayjoy/Zc Sisinififs mcM^-r/uer, see manj*

mate ihat they do not iniiron it. But all places ia the Xew Testament, ctted Vot*

these interprelatious scein in iiie more ro;- Sect. lO.'. p, '^*l3. txvXa e.

fined than solid. Tht' cuUitig, generatly

signifies the call that is g,iven iisby tlie gci'- « Mef^

pe. to purine ii:amoit.ality au<l jjlory.

G 2



luJ Who xt;as counted u'orlhj/ of inmc honour than Moses.

UCT.
iii.

IUI>.

III. 3

uas esteemed worthy of far wore honour than
,
Moiis % in proporltou to the dff^rce in uhich I he
builder of a houst"i hath more honour Ikan the
house ws^M. Kor C)«rist liiicl the plan of the Mo-
saic liispeaisaiion, ami .Moses who was liiiuself

liis creature, evidently ncietl as his tlflei;ate in

tlie revelation nhiih he niatle to the people of
Israel ; so that wjuiiever excellencies that dis-

pensation can hoaNt.thev riHect an h )ur ulti-

mately on the Divine Person from whom he re-
^eeivetl it. Fornny house has some buiUUr\
by whom its several parts were modelletl,
raised and disposed, and every tiling well ad-
justed in it displays the skill' of its Architect
and Disposer; now he who built and acJjnsted

all thiufis \is] (ffut, whose works of rreation and
providence are worthy their great Author, and
proelami that power, wisilum, and i;.»odness,

which set him mfiniiely above the im-^i ivi rU
lent of creatures.

^ .i/ij tliat Christ is inconiparablv num i.. .m

honoured tlian Moses, appears even fn>m this

consideration, though inferior to the former,
that Moses [uffx] inditd taithful in oil his house^
as a 5ri-. (/></, w Ik) was appointed to act in an in-

ferior a'conomy./'dr a trsltmrny of ihinj^s ofttr-
wards to be mentioned ; the evangelical design
of which we xliall in some nieai>ure tliscuss in

the following part of this epistle, arcording to

iheir relation and connection, /int Christ was
f faithlul III a far superior character, even as a Son
IM his own house

^t
that i.s, over the tliurch, in

which

inor« ittury tlian Mo-
H't, iiMAinucli a> l>c

«lin hath liuilil'd ttie

li<iii*o, lutli uiorc lio*

nour Ibau iLc liuuir.

4 For wv^ry Imusr rr

buililoJ by tuinr mnn ;

litit In: lliut btiill all

3 Ami Mi'fc* ^ Mily
rr^i Ijill tul in all hit

huii»c a* a icr«4iit| for

a li >liniuny uf lliu*^

(liiii;t vliiili were lo

lie >|iukcii ulti-r

:

<' lujt ( iiriil 91 J

SuD uver hi* oar
boUM.'

e ^for^ kmcmr Ikiin Meirul Ai il •«•
tkeir aitaclidirot lo U*t .MuMir law, and
the aritioit* uf ibc Old T«-*»aii rni, Uiat
h''

'

'ny Jc»i ;'

,, mf
t '

ii I* nh • pro.
pr

. ; 'uUiat iU«. -/..... „. n. ua-
dcrtakcs lo ilira Ihat tr>ri*t •« tuprnur
to .Mo»r»; and by a ocoritary cuum •

qucocc to ll.t rr»i of the prrfheit and
tacrcd •utbon, Mbom tliry acknuwlcOgrd
to *»«'"' .'Prophet.

«1 ''" lt..tli Mr. PtIc
n^ ^*f • uiirtnMU^nrJ.^^
not to 6i„iti, but to ordrr or (fotrrn. af
the word Mmt* tigDiGc* Dot m building,
but a lamilf.

e Haik tome imildrr] .So I think lb«
wufcU «. ,,ijr bcren-
«*"«^^''. '

111 the on-
fimat. II. t .,.;

J.. ^, ..y iDwrlcd.
Dr. i^immjf bos argued from bcitcc the tu*

prrtn^ rVt/jT of Chri«l, in contrtjiicnre of
liu being the Crcati.r of all things, /f Vi.

/•my on 'Jrim. p. 44 lint Mr. Pierre
|>lraU>, that if it bad Ih en (Ik- iiilinl of

Ibr art<if/f h4-r<r to aMcrt, ibal Cbrut «a»
tltc Irrmlar of all tbiii;;«, it would \in\t>

been kiiffiririit to liavr »i<ipp4il li< r«', and
titat vliat follooi HiitilH tink Ibc Br|;ii.

nicot lower ; thcrt-forc be mould trandair
it A* the tiJfar lytlii doe>, 'the bvtiirt of

Ike hvutt, that u, the brad and founilcr of

the family, Afi Ihr ^r.aUit hvn,ui of oij/

prrtun in Ihe huuir ; and by con»e(|ui'nce

they muit have the nrxl honour who are

niott nearti/ relaii d to bim. 8o Christ

• bo ia bis Svn must bavc greater honour
than Moms, «bo was no more than a
scrvnnl.

( In hit aan Aauir.] Mr. Pierre brings

many arguments to prove it should be tn

hu houie, that il, God's, in which teoie

the



To-day therefore they should hear his voice. 103

house : whose house
are \vr, it" we hold fast

the cf>iilid(;iice, and the

rejoicing of the hope
firui uuto the end.

T Wherefore, as the

Holy Ghost saitli, To-
day, if ye will hear his

eice.

8 Harden not your
hearts, as in the pro-
vocation, in the day of
temptation in the wil-

derness :

9 When your fathers

tempted nie, proved
me, and sawmy works
forty years.

10 Wherefore I was
grievc'l with that gene-
ration, and said,'riiey

do alway err in their

hearts ; and they have
not known my ways.

11 So I sware in my
israth. They stiall not
enter into my rest.

12 Take keed, bre-

thren,

which as Heir of all things he hath not only a

trust and office, but also a property, and which

is appointed for him to inhabit and preside over

;

whose house, his chosen and delightful habitation,

we Christians now are, if we strenuously main-

tain [our]freedom ofprofession e, and boasting of

hope, sledjast unto the end; if having so glorious

an hope set before us, in which we may justly

boast as our greatest honour and happiness, we "

resolutely adhere to it, and permit nothing to

wrest it out of our hands.

And to tliis I am labouring to animate you, 7

by the representation I have given of the dignity

and glory of our blessed Saviour. Therefore as

the hobi Ghost saith, in a psalm which he dictat-

ed to David, (Psal. xcv. 7,) To day if ye will

ever hear his voice at all, Harden notyour hearts.8

any longer; lest you bring destruction upon

yourselves, as your predecessors did, in the bit-

ter provocation which they presumed to offer

me in the day of temptation in the wilderness ;

When your unbelieving/(7///fr5 tempted me, and 9

proved me, as if ihey would have made an ex-

periment how much it was possible for me to

bear; and t\\\s, though they ^aw my works m
such a variety of wonders, as passed in the wil-

derness in the course oiforty swcco.o.iSJKW'g years.

Therefore Iwas angry with that ^exxerse gene- 10

ration, and said they always do and will err

in [their] hearts, through their own obstinacy

and folly, and they hate not known my ways,.

nor paid any regard to the clearest discoveries

of my will and design ; So that after repeated 11

abuses of my patience and long-suffering, /
sxeare in my wrath,^ and solemnly declared by

my own holy and majestic name, that they should
,

never enter into my rest^ ; but that the carcases

of all that came adult out of Egypt, shall fall

in the wilderness, and that generation of men be

totally consumed. How awful a determination, 12

after all the hopes which such signal deliverances

had

SECT.

iii.

Heb.
III. €.

the very words arc used and translated be-

fore ; but as Christ is appointed the Heir

of nil /kill!:':, the paraphrase cannot I think

be contested. Compare Heb. x. 21.

g Our freedom of profeaion.] Some
would render it, if tie hold fail the confi-

dence, even the rejnicms of cnir hopefirm un-

to the erid, supposing it to refer to that con-

fession which they made at their baptism

with solemnity and joy.

h My rest.] Canaan is so called, as

they there reposed themselves after the la-

bours of a long war, as well as the fatigues

of a tedious march ; and perhaps as euter-

in? upon a course of stated worship, it

miiiht appear as a kind of sabbath-keeping.

i Whilst

G3



10* Tlt'JUctiovs on the mperii^rity of Chrtst to Mofcs

*""' had romurretl to inspire! See to it tlicroforc, thfcn, u»i iii*rche i.i

.
^I'l^bieibi-tn, 1st tmre cvvrbt in auv nt'>/<>ii a u-ick-

«"vofv......nrv,iu ,
^; ^^ ,. . II- »*.»•• cf uilliilirl, III U<p<«il-

JI«b.^ ea hcitrt oj unlkl.rj, t.' a]r • froin liim ,n^ i.o.u ii.* Iiuuk
Jii. 12. who biill M'oars the buineoi,. :tir<)i:., and <^"«1-

conliMUfh, i'.udvviilcvercoiuimie, //If //$/;/.,' z'.A
true (»(></, lo w'.join you profess so great a rcijard,

and fti)iii \vljom y.ju wdl iu«!ccU revul:, it you
civc up il)o rcli};iou ot* (Mnist Jeuus his Son.

J3Yoa arc sunouiided with munv tunipiations n» i ' But cihort on-

dothis; kut r.y/ior! »„« jnother datli/, while vmi "•"•"•"•''•''v -».<ic t

are nndt r this dispensation of grace, wlnht it i.v .„y .,, ,^., b,- i,„.i,u-

ca/itJ lO'day', nuA the desen'itd juJ^uients of cJ ihi-uphihe Jfwea-

God urc buspendeil, tJtat no one of t/nu may by •"'»»•»» »*f»«u.

in.senMble degrees and artful infciiuiaiion:., he
iinnlficd through t/icU»ii njuluras oJ mii, and its

fallacious advances on ihi; iniiul ; whcrehv if

you are not rex»lulely on your ipmnl, vou may
be seduced finally to'lorfcil the iii\.d«ial)lc hlcsr
^in^s, which arc so frt-c'ly i-irerfd, and n\IiuIi

havw- >o long bccu set before vou.

iMPRovrMrvT.

\tr. ^^'^ ^''<* ft-iftjkers of this heaxcnly callings r.iid to \\% are the nu-*-

1 sages of mercy addrested : ji'l ws, Uierffun hear with ri\treiic »• and
oheditucc, the adnionitions of the word of (iod. I.tt ns hfhohi
with veneration and deli^lit, tho Son of God heroiuiu}; tin; Mrs-

Qscn^crai hii Kaiher'.-* lovo, and the //<a'/j Prit.sl of our Clirisiian

prAtcsiion. He is the ^rcat prophet t.-o, whom ('•««! haih ral^ed up
6 unto u$ itkr .^fmr.i, \n many rrspcctJ^; hut (> h.rv far .superior lo

bim' >^ore cnnpletely/tf/VA/'a/ to ////-'. :. 'o h<.'!i appomf'J hi i

.

Jaitfifui OS a .Vjh in his evn house.

Tlic world ii 5n edifice raised by t':ns!\ uii- rlmrch i.-jtiif nou^-

^\\\ whicii he delijhis to reside. Lei both be consi<lrred in llu» im-

portant \iew. 'I'be Divmc perfections of the };real Architect an*

indeed illustriously displayed in the conNtniction and constituti"t

of this -.isittU Zi'orid. Dtn's the meanest house or cotiA|;»- de«!ari

ii.<i»'lf to be tl;c tvork of home inu llit;eiii ugont } And doe:* it noi

mill h more eviilently appear, tliat this commodious and magnifi'

cent structure must have been planned and reared by proportion-

able wi.sdom, prando!ir and power'
It i» the work of (krisi, und let it often be devoutly surveyed

and contemplated in this view; and from thence let us infer li;

pivi;ie glor;e>, at d ••••.^ !•« /.'•f>n \,\. uiaichless condescen>inii>

l.ct

i Ifhifil It If rn'M fa if,.y.} Vtnt^r^l Oo-l ftili rxfrr,<f to»ara» » nalion »->'^u

t^.u»% ib.j rtfin lo tiat ^9.t<-ic« vbipa lo be over^b^imcd «iU» hii j«idKro«riii*.



Thei/ should hold their confidence stedfast unfo the end . 105

Let lis learn with how much security and delight we may commit sict.

our immortal souls to him who stretched out the heavens, and laid .

thefoundations of the earth, and shall endure the same when they

shall be dissolved and perish. Let us view him also as the Lord

of the church ; and consider the fabric of grace as raised to his ho-

nour; that in that as his temple, every one might speak of his gloyy;

and let all the churches, and every member of each, make it their

faithful care to honour him more and more.

In this view may we holdfast the confidence, and rcjoiciug qfy^f*

cur hope, stedfast unto the end, and never suffer any one to take our^

crown, or terrify, or allure us, from that faithful subjection of soul

to Christ, which his perfections and our obligations^ to him concur 12

to demand. Who of us can say, he is beyond all danger of being ^^

ensnared by an evil heart of unbelief, ofbeing hardened through the

deceifulness of sin? Let us then, in comjiliance with so salutary

and necessary an exhortation, redouble our guard ; let us iratch

over ourselves and each other; exhorting one another daily, while

it is called today, and charging our souls by the awful authority

of the living Go^/, that after having approached so near him, that

after having so solemnly professed to devote ourselves to him,

nothing may ever prevail upon us deliberately and wickedly to

depart from him.

SECT. IV.

The Apostle goes on to repeat the caution he had giveii against unbe^

lief, as what would prevent their entering iyito rest : an expres-

sion which he shows to refer to something much nobler than that

rest which the Jews enjoyed in Canaan, even on their most sacred

days, and in their most prosperous ages. Heb. III. 14.—IV, 1 1,

Hebrews HI. 14, HeBREWS III. 14.

^liL'^ukL^f cw, T ^^^'^^ •Y'^u "^uch cautions to guard against the seot^

if we hold Uie begin- deceittulness of sin, and an cvil heart of un- '^•

ninpofoiirooiiCdence belief, because I know your highest interests are web
•tedfast uutou^eend. concerned

;
^or xce are wade partakers of the III. U.

grace and mercy of Christ, and admitted by him
into the family of God, if 'we holdfast the be-

ginning ofour confide ?ice in him as our great Sa-
viour, stedfast unto the end of our lives, what-

To^da^^'^i'f^ e wailular
®^^'' <^'iffi<-">-dtics and oppositions may arise. Let 15

his "s therefore be strenuous and incessant in this

cave
; Jorasniuch as it is i-a<V/% in the passage

1 have

» Forasm'jch, as His said.'] The words and may either ^i^n'ify, forasmudi as it is

V) TV XsyitrSai are socaethiug ambiguous, mid, qv -xfiile it is iunl ^ and if tUe tatter

Ttisioa



106 For unMiif would prnrnt th<ir tnteriitg into nsf.

•fCT,

ir,
1 have quoted above, To-diy, i/ycvill ht-ar his

l— vmri-^ hardrn not ynur //<ar'v, <7Mliev did in the
Heb. prrcccation whicd was olTcred i . 'G(^^ in ilic

MI. 16. wddcrness. /'f»r .vo>/ir of thom a'Ao /jarr^ so n:any
Divine nitssages solemnly declartd. and the law
spoken by the very moutUof God himsrlf tVom
mount Sinai, piiKoktd [him] to indiifnaiKin ;

but /M' all thty -xho came out of E^ypt bij

Moses ^
: there uas a rrnin«jii then , as there

now is, of bclievini^ and olu-dicnt Nf)nls. to
whom the promise of God shall b.- aecomplish-

'ed. Jnd hy u horn -uai hi jtnnoJitJ by a long
8Ucce5sion of mfidcHty and folK for fnty yrun^
[at'<i.< i/J not 'ui'h //lo^r tiAr well deserved that
dtiipleasure ? With those who sinnrj a^insi
liim by Mispectinjf his prrsmre with liiom, nfier
to manv ama/m^ and unparailclrd lienionsira-
tionsvf it ; u hfse cai casts, accordmi; to his aw-
ful prcdution, /ell in the wildrrnrM during iluwe
><*»« of wandrring to which tliey Here justly

l»d(X)nud? .Ind was there any thing in thu
timt looks like a breach of promwe ni\ the part
of the blessed God > Far fron> n.— To whom
did he swear that thty should not enter into hix
rest^ but unto tho.tf uho vtrr so obsiiimtc and
disobedient, as entirely to forfnt all rl.iim Co his

>* promise and fa\onr'' /t»J whin we come to
consid* r the cause of that di»ol>edienc«', ire see
that itwasowm^ loa «errct infidelity with re-
gard to the Divme power a:

'

oss, either
to prrsi-rve thfuj in tlu» wi. ur conduct
them into ' anaan. So liut i u.av wy they
ecuU not possibly eniir into the prouiistd r«si,
becaiue o/ tinbfluj : that was upon the whole,

tlie

liik Toicr, karilrn no*
> oiir ti> art<, « at the

uVUa.'allOO

ir. For «oinr, whrn
Ih^^v luid lt«ard, iliA

pitMokc: liiiatM-uaiit

nil thai anxf out of
L(:>|il by Motti

:

17 HiK with whoi*
»M hr KTirved forljr

year* > b<u it nul • ith

Utiin llijt linil !>iiiii«r(l,

»ho«r cirrjaek ffU i%
Ih.' <..l<irni. ... >

1H And In vhoi*
*««rr III' that iIm y
• linuld mil rnirr in»»

Ink rc»t, but tu lli<-ia

Uiall>cllcv«.d Dot i

If) So w#> t€* thai

Ihrv roiilil nnl rnirr

becauM of uiiUvli*-f.

•»r»r m*y br coo I

tltkotl n»t .,110 km
*•

hr

ma ...... ;

i> not to tX:

•» if he had aaid, Tl**
• »l II

' 'f a
X^V/, rf.^. le.,

: ,.,^^
»l«pi B.it a, ., .J ,. a ,j,fl„.p, ph,^»,,wu uard for ui /r in ih.- I3»h ,rr>«. |
jud^e il.c rr,,d.riu|t I »,.rc <„., m.^j
proUaLIc, and ^^ntllr»d u. it, ord-r to
• void .in inronvr,,.. . - - .,. 4,v,d;p.
t^trftm-m at I ha><

b ;;•/ not aii /4r« _ ;/• p.^^, 1

Mr. Pylr^ivrt .1 J .luervm ..od i.mj.k
•b.c lotcrprctaM. n, niakinc ^r fniiST
part of the t. .jt *u M/«„^a/iM, H ko

- - I' l«. In H'4

• ' ' J' rONM • Ml

ot ivy^' ^ And liiit lie kupputf* la a dia-

liiiri ar^umrnt (or prr«««'«ianc<', tikra
from tiir iiifcriiniik natuir, a> vfll •• pi-r-

nifiwii* ruu<rr|u> nc'-a of iiifid<*lity and
apodacy. Bm iii'l iNn b<'cii thr »en*r I

think #^i tiOMid I'avf Ix-rn tfrd inkttradnf

•«>v' m, npiciiHv 3« hr ihit mran* tli«

«*«irrr»p<jiidcnr. . i|n ihe l"lh verac nuuld
ba»# brni mure «Mid»'nL

eThciew^s a rnnnant 1 J«»«hiMi,ra-
\rU, t,:r mntn^n and rliiMren, and •ontc

Ihink. «oaip of the Lcvitrt, «icre not iii-

«"l»d»d in (h«- senirnrr. Riilinp Ffll nn-n-

tiontlhiaaii an iiitiniation, that alt thall

Dot apoftatue iu iltv wortt tiioet.

dJLrr



The Jews entered not because of unhelief. 107

IV. 1. Let us there- the evil that destroyed them. Let us there- ^ecr.

fore fear, lest a pro- j.-^^,^ improve SO awt'ul a dispensation ofProvi-
"'

mise being left us o\ ->

.

*
. .

'

i ^- ,i / * „ , ,

entering- into his rest, dencc to our own instruction, and /('fl?'", testa Heb.

any of you should promise being now left [iinto US'] ofentering iiito l^'- *•

seem to come short
f^j^^ ^^^^^ happy and ^Xovxoni vest, any of US

"

should even at any time, so much as seem like to

2 For unto us was come short [of //.] For xi'e are made parta^^
the gospel preached as

f.^^,^ ^f ^/^^ ^i tidings ^ of tlie promised rest,
well as unto them, but

; ; t-> ; i r •

tiieword preRched did as they uiso tearc. But tilt "di'oi'd or promise
not profit them, not which they heard, did not profit them, as it might
being mixed \viiii faith otlicrwise have done, in matters of the highest
in them that heard il. . , •

, ,
• »

i ^
importance, }iot being dmy mixed ana at-

tempered with faith in them that heard [it.']

3 For we which have ^;,^. .^,^. cordially believing '^ the gospel, and 3
believed do enter into /••,/- n . . •> .

"
r /• i i

rest, as ke said, As I laithtully retauiing It, are SO secure or nnal Iiap-

have sworn in my piness, that it may xvith some propriety he said,

we hate already entered into rest ; as he said in

the fore-c ted text, .So / sivare in my wrath they

should not enter into my rest, find this may
lead us farther to reflect on w^hat is elsewhere
said concerning A/^ zvorks ; as they 'u'cre finished,

from thefoundation of the world'". For after 4>

Moses had given us an account of the creation,

he so)neii'here suith concerning the seventh [</^J/]

thus, (Gen. ii. 2.; Exod. xxxi. 17,) And God
5 And in i\ns pJnce rested the seventh dayfrom, all his work's. And 5

a;?ain, if they shall en- in t his [placc] which we have quoted, (/^«m he
tt,r into my resu ^.^-^^ ^j /^^^^^ swom] they shall not enter into my

rest. Now this certainly implies, that when
these words were written, there was a rest of

God

wrath, If they shall

enter into my rest; al-

tliougli the works were
finished from the foun-

dation of tiie world.

4 For he spake in a
certain place of the

seventh dciii on this

wise, And God did rest

the seventh day from
all his works.

(\ Let us ilierefore fear.'] This example,
as has often been observed, is most suit-

able, being taken from their own nncestors,

the evil beins; the same, namely, unbe-
lief, the //me resembling- it just after the

e^tablishmeni of a new constitution, and
the cnvsequvnce the same, the exclusion

from the rest. Tlie superior dignity of

Christ above Moses, and the superior ex-

cellence oP flcavrn above Cu/iann. greatly

confirm the force cf the argument. Fierce

on Heb. iii. 1 .', note n.

e Any of us.'\ Some copies read »),uu;

rts, instead of ufj-iut you ; and tlieir autho-

rity is evidently confirmed by the connec-
tion. See Dr. Mills in Inc.

f Partakers of the: ^oad tidings.'] So I

chuse to render tlie word s-./>iyyfXii7/xEvoi.

For, that we may have the 'jn-^pel (^taking

it for the message by Christ) at least as

•well as these people had in the xcilderness,

and indeed a great de-jl more plainly, J3

so evident, tliat it may seem but a very
low sense of the words, and not worthy
the wisdom and gravity of the apostle to

insert it

g He lielii'ving have entered, &.C.] Mr.
Pierce -would rendi r if, IVe believing enter

into rest, that is, Faith is the way by which
men must expect to enter into whatever
rest God proinises in one age or another

j

and so it appeaVs necessary that the Kord
should be mi^ed with it. This, it must be
acknowledged, is a very probable and
weigiity sense.

h His u-or/cs finishedfrom the fmndation,
&c.] Mr. Pierce thinks the a;)oi//e intends
to lay in an ansiver to an objection which
migiit arise against the caution given from
l!)i-ir being I ntered intorfi/ already, that

is, into the land of Canaan, where they
celebrated the snhhath. He therefore
shews that the words could neither extend
to the one or the other of these rests.



f> Srr'ltif llierefffrc

li nnijiiirtb that tome
mu»t eiiur tlurcii^,

• ikI tlity to •hmii it

*** iii»l prraclitiJ, en-
trrr<l uut lu l>c('«u»c of
unl>«licf ;

7 A^ain, )• limii.
• Ih a crruin djv, lay .

me in Divid. T.. lUy,
alter to long A tiinr

;

at it It Saul, To-day tl

ye %i;U I'CJf bu volte,

UartJi u uut ) uut hcada.

10« T/>,y should labour thtrrfore vot to fall ni like vianncr.

^*'7' ^"'"^' '^''°'" '*''"c'' these s'nneri sliotild be ox-
.

"j cindcti, tlioii^rli tliry actually ilwolt in ilir land
«ri. "t Cai>ua»i, sfciirc undiT the proteition of I)a-
'^••>- vid, tlierr victoritms Monnrcli, and eiijoyi-d the

ri'posf c)f God's sahbath thert*

.

^ ^triii^ ih.-n it tciHiiincth that fame must enter
into If, which i> s|v.,K«mj of m tbisM-ripturr ni a
rrrtaiti thing, oiiil ffiiy tni,'h>itn t/ie ^vod tiditn^n

ofrcNti/iTc- at ^^rst th-elurcJ, <iul not mtrr h,-.

r<iusc of thrir unbrli>f\ which you know was
'fhrfatfned vurh sncb ptini>hm«*iu; lie a^am
drtn'inttielh a ecrtain day, marked out within
certain limits and houndaricN, in rcftrfnco to
vrbf/"!! lu* ur^ies their imnuMliaif nttrntion and
obcdifoce l> the nniiiiffotntion of' the Divine
<nU, utyiyif^ in that well-known t <»nij>osiiion of
/hjid, of wrhirh we linve just been speaking'.
T/iM d,ry, an. I that attrr xn Innj* a time as had
pas4fd after the rest ofGod at the creation men-
tioned above, 01 it is said, Hi is djy, it' ye uill
ht'irhis roue at all, hardfn fiat ynur liairts.

* \au\ it t» certain, at I bmted above, the re*t
here referred in is iM»t, and cannot be, iiiter-

preiril t»f ih»' land ofCiinaan; for if Jothua\
who introdneed them thither, nn«{ settled tin n»
\\urt\ had c'ztit thrm the ^'reat and pi ucefiil
r,-»t referred to, lie would not my lonjj after that
netilenient have spoken, as yon svv in the days of
I>a%-id be doc!*, awc' ruing another dai/ of trial,

and antKhcr day of ri'>i into wbirb it was a «np-
^ potable cane thai they ini;;hl not i-nier. I'htrr-
Jure ili.s\ery evident, tliat t/u n remaindh a
rrst^ for the peofde of God . which, when we
considt r it in reference to that wbbatical rest of
winch we ba\c' been speaking, may prtiperly be
called the celeliration ofu sabbath, whi« h, blcs-

l^>ed be God, wi I be clernal. It may be thus
called Willi happy propiieiy, fur he who hatli
tntrrtd into tbi>, his final and complete rest^nf
vhicb \ye now speak, hafh aUo hiui.\r//t'Uiirv\Y

ceased from all Uic lubmui and faiij^ues of his
Works, as (rod rc^tc^ from his awn on that first

seventh day, which, in commemoration of it,

* 1 v*js appointed sucrcd to future ages. Ltt us
iht rtfore

* r>f if Jr«iii s^n
%\y r\\ lliMji fp.', \\,r%

•o«l«l l,#» Uut af;er.

*ar<i lij«t (pokiu wf
auotlur djy.

* Tliffc mnain'th
lli'trfiirc » r<-«i to tbe
)Mu{>lc of God.

l'^ For lir iKat !• m-
trn d intn hit rr<l, he
• l*o hath Cratrd fr-tiQ

>ii> n«n woikl, •• <5(>4

dtl fr^at Lit.

n L(t ui labour
the xforc to rnl^r ini»

that

» ff Jiithtie.^ ^ llii) prup/'r naJui
fhoulil b.: rt'o Icrrd ; for !•>»;. Jriut, is

'".if.viLtUrevk miaucr of vx^rcsatoj «f(»^

V tinnnintik a tnt."] Ht hrre cUanfea
III- trtrd H»TiT»:'»i,- fur vm^A^eu-^, t<t

tryiitfy iu Lciu^ri/i/r anJ^rr/Vf, aod I.ke
a i^bl>alh.



lieHections oli the case, of the unhelievivg Israelites. lc9

thatrest, lest any man t/ierefore htbour w'lih a\\ possWAc dilW^^euce and srct.

fall after the same constancy, /(? t'??/'t'/- /«/o /'//rt/ important and etcr- '*"•

^ nal restf that no one may liaally jail into rinn Hei».

by the same example of disobedienee, which hath iv. n.

undone so many thousands ah'eady, and pruvod

so fatal to Israel, in tlie instance 1 have bceu
handhntr at lariic

IMPROVEMENT.

What can be so desirable as to partake of Christ, and all the

saving benefits, which believers receive in and by him, by virtue
^^^

of that relation to which he condescends to admit them ? Let us iii. u,

seek this happiness by persevering faith, and holding fast the

beginning of our confidence stedfast unto the end ; bearing still in

our minds the melancholy example of the children of Isrntl, who
though by such wonderful interpositions led out of Egypt^ were Ver.
doomed by the Divine vengeance to die in the wilderness for their 16

unbelief That obstructed their entrance into Canaan ; nor can

we ever hope to partake of the land oi promise above, if we resign '^

that faith, which is the spring of every other grace that is neces-

sary to prepare us for it.

Let us take the alarm, and exercise that pious fear which so

well consists with a chcarful hope in God, and committing our

souls to his fatherl}' care. JVe hear the word of salvation ; let us fhap.

pray that it may profit us ; and for that purpose, let us be often '^' *

realizing to our minds its Divine authority, and those invisible

objects which it opens upon us. It speiiks o( a rest remainiiig for g
the people of God; and O ! how much nobler a rest, than that of

Canaan. Our true Joshua leads us on, as the Captain of our sal-

vation. He conquers all our spiritual enemies by his invincible

word, and will divide ys an inheritance, an everlasting inheritance §
there, if we ^.K^fnithfal tQ the death. To-day after so long a time,^

are we still called to pursue it : let us therefore give diligence, that

we may enter : and let those sabbaths, which are instituted in kind ,_

commemoration of God's having rested on the seven th dayfrom his

labours, and which are intended in some degree to anticipate the

heavenly rest, be improved for this valuable purpose- So shall

we ere long rest fro)n our works, as God didfrom his, and after

the labours of these few mortal days, shall enjoy immortal tranv

qudlity and repose : we shall pass a perpetual sabbath in those ele-

vations of pure devotion, which the sublimcst moments of our
jiio-st sacred and happy days here t^n teaqh us but imperfectly to

conceive.

SECT.



110 Every creature is matit/ested in the sight oj Othi.

jt*

l\. ;.

sFrr V

I he Aposfu r-^jr-f tc tnr r :ut' m 'ir fiiin f^ixru r/ic7f>, hy ii'U'tul \ im's
ct the omniscience of God, and auinvitinff rcprtscntations rf the
character of Christy a^ out- Ih^h Priest , of whose Divine ap-
pomtnienty gracious adminiflraiiony and prr.ious suffcrini^y he
goes on to discourse^ and promises further illHstrations of so im-
poitant a topic. Ileb IV. 12, to the endy and V. j — u.

HKBItF.Ws W. 12.

HA\ ING wariu'd \nx\ against tlu* fatal ex-
ample of unbelief, n'liich we see in Goil's

l>ra«l of oUI, lot me inireat vou to dwell upoij

it. in your in«Mt hcnoiis and attentive retlt riious.

/Vr ihr word nt (».«/* winch i^i^es vn lUiit ac-

count, a.s well »s tliat (;l()riou<i piTMjn Inv ev>ei)-

tial word, l>v wiioin lie II1alilft'^tcd liini>clf to

Israel in the wildrniesA, [it] still li: inj; and
efficacious ^^ and sharper than any two-idgcd
rxordy piercing in the anitesi manner that can
be imagined e\en /• tke separating ketwetn the

sout and sp'.city the respective pnnriples«»f ani-

mal and rational life, and to the duuling' the

reinofest rt/ii/ most I losielv r(n» urtHo/the

bcxiv ; 44) tliat It reaches lu .' itud %.'mc\\

tnthi- uitrrozf' , cunlained in iIk* iKMie*. .,y«</,

lu .speak in less fi)^urauve t4.'ni)s, as he [m] an
eract discerneraf the thoughts and intentions

<i/'

the hearty lis v«ord nwets v»itli the most secret

purpu.se, and exerts a Divmc aiithiinij, in con

-

irolling irregularities and dinorder^ whirli no
human

Itmtrwi rV. !.\

iroit \\\t woni «f O'o4
•I ({iiii-k au«J |>o«rr>

fill, and i^hurprr llian

«iiy (<••• rtlK^tl aword,
|>I<'|< iin( r» I II lu lllfl

»li» \'\\nf. B>iiuil> r of
Mill •Dtt *f>irii, .\nA af
tbr joinit 4n.J ourro*,
anil It • i)i,i-i riirr uf tlia

lhuu.<ht« .tiiil iiitcuU

o^ liia III JiU

, T
. . . - ' <*>-

biklr . lai

» t • : ,,
«•

ffi %mt\ «• t<|>4>ir*-.rf »>-i«(it>tt. I l>A*« aiv-

p« • I • ill (Uiok It a vrrjr luttuU*

aiM) •
I

.

b />i-»«f rtiW ff^ftf'mt.] Mr- Pierre
tXiikk> iltfrr i« an *lli<ti<in hrrc tit the

\ f.-Il in ihe fiilder-

ofUm and **t long

c ^
. nf, wuhit and wT-»'<r.^

TiM.( I Uii* Ust an criUrut reCcr-

rail.

n«l

Jtrr."

cd. .

»'>|t

mm i

•onl fr'iTi

•u of rfk all itt.taiit « ci( U<«
iioB. Some li4Tr nrplain-

. It ;«l.lr ai pIcMHie
.

I* wln-n iiic mar-
:: til- joint*, or the

«pirii. cit-atlii iiMif. But I

ralhof think ihi* mranioc of tlM> laitfr

daavc t<, h« r»n dindc the joiolji, and <lt>

tkIc tlir nurmw. that i*, pni>-r irrraiaiilijy

itii'i »!"• «<>'il, .in'l prodofi* (.rrhap* ciuia
»>ntiiiM nt «liu-h If would ma uil mg/y
Kafp r<ccivir<!; and «omfiini..> ducovir
and panUb aecrt-t, ai vrll asopea wicked-
MCM.

d Xaif*



Christ is a High Priest of Divine appointment

;

111

1T5 Neither is thei-e

any creature that is

not iiianifebt in his

siglit: but all thin^
are naked, and opeiird

unto tlie eyes of him
with whom we have

to do.

14 Seeing then that

vo has'e a great High
Priest, that is passed

into the heavens, .le-

gns the Son of God,
let us hold fast our

professiuu.

15 For we have not

an high priest which

cannot be touched

with the feeling of our

infirmities; but was in

all points tempted like

as we are, yet without

siu.

1 6 Let M» therefore

come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that

we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to help

in time of need.

V. 1. For every high
priest taken from a-

tuong men, is ordained

for

man eye can penetrate. And it may well be si^"^--

supposed that it should be so; for there is no
creature^ which is not apparent and manifested Heb.

in his presence ; but all ihi)igs [are] naked, and IV. 13,

laid bare^ before the eyes of him to li'Jiom we arc
to give an account. He discerns them as the
inwards of sacrificed animals are discerned, when
their bodies are completely laid open, and there-
fore it will be altogether in vain to attempt a
disguise before him.
Now on this consideration, and because the ^*

all-seeing God who is to be our final Judge,
has displayed his mercy in directing our eyes
to a Saviour, by whose mediation we are to be
delivered from the fierceness of his deserved
vengeance ; let us, I say, b}-^ such powerful
considerations be awakened to have recourse to
him, and encourau;ed to confide in him, and to

adhere to his cause amidst all opposition. Hav-
ing therefore a great High Priest, who hath
passed though the vail, and entered into the
heavens, that he might there intercede with God
for us, even Jesus the Son of God, let us holdfast
[our'] profession of faith in him, and never suffer

the most violent attack to wrest it from us. For 15

we have not an High Priest incapable of sj/m-
pathising with our inf?ynities, but on the con-
trary, [one who] has a mnst tender feeling
of them, having been himself tried in every i^e-

spect, in like manner, [with us, yet] without any
degree of sin, or any approach toward it, from
which, amidst his severest trials, he remained
perfectly free. Let us, therefore, humbly con- 16

fidingin his intercession, fl/7/)?'ocfA withfreedom
of speech to the throne ofgrace, to present our
petitions, that we may receive that mercy which
he hath been appointed to purchase, and
ii\!LyJind grace from that throne for our season-
able assistance, according to our respective ne-
cessities.

I speak of Christ under the character of the V. f,

great High Priest with evident propriety, to
which I hope you will attend; for every'high
priest^ taken from among men, zstho^e of the

Mosaic

d Xaked and laid bare.'] It has beea
well observed, that these iwowords contain
a graceful allusion to the custom in sacri-

Jicing of flaying oflf the skin from the vic-
tim, and cutting it open, whereby all the
vitals and inwards are exposed to full view

j

as yvfj-yy; signifies ivliat had no cover, and
'n7=«.x.iX*j^<.fV0j,-, what had no co?icea!mdftt
within. See BJack-xali's Sacred Qassict,
Vol. I. p. 2.1 1.

e Ever^ hv^h priest.^ All the following
discourse is intended to moderate their re-

gards



112 Constituted accordinij to the order of Mdcliiscdec

;

ik'j.

V. I.

Mosaic ritual are, is constituttd, or rhcisen for
_tl»e benefit i( nun, aiid set m-rr ihnii^s whiik
rcliilc to tlic service ami iioiiour of Gud, that he
may ofi\r both fiijts and sacrifice-^ for sin.* in an
'accepuble aianiier. Being able to propmtion
his einnpa.i.sion to thos<- that arc ii;n>'nnif, and
Xidnd> riiiif iVom the exact patlig of God's c<»in-

liia.iiltueDis, lor whom uloiu-, >"*• know, sin-

ollrnii^s are nrovivlnl ; bcdiUKr he hnn.ie/f ulto

> IS nictdcnt to mfirtniti/. Jndjor thii rrason it

is necessary that he should ofler nii nppointtrtl ex-
piatory sacrificcyt^r sins nn his own account, as

"well asfor the peoplr, and 9I1 miIU make wav lor

their bin-on'eritig by ilie prescntatioii oi' bi<»

own.

[ ^ind this is so awful an <\fnr(\ tlial no man who
has any rejjartl to ilnty or salViv, taketh it to

himself , but he only wears it uho is called of'

,

(ri>d for tliat purpose, as Jaron [was.] So
Christ alsoywc well Lnow, did not iilority him-
self to be made an ht^h-priest* ; he iliil 11 ot as-

pire to, or seize n^Hin iIii.h exalted o(h( e withont
a propjT call ; but lie raiki-d hnu to thl^ conspt-
cuous tlij^nity, who said untotnni, in the pl;ue
quoted and pleaded above, I'hou art my 6'<>'i,

;
this day have 1 begotten thee*'. .Is also in on-
other [place], which it will be proper to take
very particular notice of, (Pjal. ex. 4,) J/e unih
to hini uhoiii he liati i*alleU to sit on his ri^ht-

liaiid, thou I'trt] a Priest for ever according to

the order of' .Urlchisedec.

f Such a pru St shall we prrsmtlv «e our i^Tcat

Redeemer to have been, evcntliat(-ompa«>itinatt;

Saviour, who in the dat/s nf his Jtcsh, and while
lie Mj'iourned here aiimist the inhruiiiies and ca-

lamities to which hiinian nature is (•bnoxiou<t,

being assaulted uiiii the utniobi violence by

tiic

for men iii (liinfi p^^-"

l^iHiHff lit (.iixl, tbal he
may .'itir both ^lii*

mill tjcritkct fur >.iit r

C W'hti can ha\e
r<>««ip.i»>ton <<u the !(•

ni>r.iiit, uuti vi\ llirin

thai .in uiit of thr «ay i

for thai h' hrnM-ir al-

t<l i< t\ IT-|*4»tvll »lll>

iiiUruiiiv :

:i And by T«-a«on

ht.-rcof lit! ijilil, at fur

I Ik- |>r\>|r<«-. »i> «!»•-» f'»r

hiiotcll, tu utUr fur

»lu*.

4 Anil no man tak-

(-1I1 ilii« iKiuijur iMiio

\>itn» II, (till hf ll)4i i«

calird of (iixJ, a% uj«
Aaron.

•> }<, a\^f> CUriH tl,'
riftrc) not liimkrif to itr

Diuilt: an lliftli ?*rirtl ;

but !•<• (hat raid uiilw

him.Tliou art ir»y S>u
tu.<i.iy bttVC I iKgutti

thtr

f> fit hrtaitb alio ii«

aii<>tlM-r^/<'r< , 'I'Ihmi nti

it l'rir«i forever alter

iltr oi4cr of .Mrkchiit-

"1 W'Un in thr dafa
nf hit tli-th, ah. D Ih<

I141I ofTi f (I lip pr3\ rr*

id >iip|>li< alioli*,<*itll

»lron^ I'rviiifjinii iinrii

iiniu hiin <h4t »4«
<<bl« tu t^vc hiin from

death.

fa.«l» for «'•- ' ' rr--
•

five IllfUl

tliailhcy 111
__

.. _

iug tu hiai.

f y*f*ip(vrjfMt h't ww^ 'in' ti.^

Word, ^T

tiioj! •"' • • ,... . ....

ikn-i , llip CO** 1.

«PP' >• D, »crc tu <.i c»

fur ti). <ii.

g Il.d mU ^latif^ himtrO", he.] He did
Dot a«sufue the m<flta:utiui uStce »iihoiit

4 Div;ni. authority, noraliici to jpinrar

.^ - .- • r-

5o the

iW. Th«
t, by a

FT,

ll

l>'~lor>- 11.* time in the pootp ami iplcudor
of It.

h Tlu% datf Itatr I b<;ollrn ntrf."] Tliii

«ill bf ou nicju* pruvr be *a» ri'it a If.eh

J'nttI, before hit ifiotrrrlfin from ih«-

di-ad
I

anii iod»ad if it >iKii>rie» (hat bit

pri«*»th<»«««l u t'> l>c djt< il only from tlw

day of lilt Triutntiion, nut to iiicntion the
olbrr al>«iiidiiic« of th:il »ii|ip<>iitiiin, ii

• ould cuutr.iry to ihr j<id|cineiit of thoac
«ho lirini( il m ihi* *m-«, prove, thai
Chiut •>$ a Prii-«t vhile hf wa* w^n
rarfM, ikat n, dnrini,' thr (x-riod brlMi^ea

lii* i«*urrcclii»a aud ^acciuiuo.

i Frtaft



And the Author of sahatiofi to them that ohcj/ him. 1 13

^eath, and was heartl,

ia that h« iWai-etL

S Though he were

a Son, yet learned he

obedience, by things

which he suflered:

9 And being made
perfect, he becnmc the

author of eternal sal-

vation iintu all that

obey him ;

10 Called of God an

Hish Priest after the

Oider of MelchLsedec.

1

1

Of vvhom we have

many things tosay,and

hard to be uttered,

seeing ye are dull of

h,eajio£.

the powers of darkness, ^^-/yy/ repeated prayera
and supp/iva/ion.Sy which were uttendeit rtu'th

humhie prostrations, a stroni:^ cnj and flowino;

tears to hint who ichis able to save him Jroni
death, and h\^ supphcatioiis were not in vain

;

for though his heavenly Father did not think

tit to exert that power in his toial dcHverance ;

yet he tvas heard in being dehvered from that

which he particularly- /c(//6y/', and which tlirew

him into such an agony in the garden, that lie

sweat drops of blood. It is indeed a wonder-
^

ful, but at the same time a very insti;uctivc dis-

pensation, and therefore wortiiy of our deep
consideration and reflection ; that thoup:k he
were a Son, ytt he learned obedience^ btj the

things which he suffered, and was trained up for

more eminent services, by a series of painful 9

discipline. And being thus consecrated to God'
by liis own blood, in virtue of which he was
installed in his priestly office, he became the au-
thor ofeternal salvation to all them that obey him;
to all that practically own his authority, as well
as profess a dependence on his grace ; being,
as v.e observed before, Called and denominated 10

of God an High Priest according to the order of
Melchiscdec : Concerning whom by the way, ' ^

it is necessary that before we dismiss this ar-

gument, we speak, having much disconrse, and
some of it perhaps hard to be understood ; not
so much from the difficulty of the thing itself,

as because you are slow and slusgish of hearing^
and your minds are not awak3ned to that at-
tention to these things, which might reasonably

be

Jlr.b.

V. '

1 From that whir!, he particularly /<?are<^/.]

f o 1 chose to render and explain the words,
though Rishnp Fell and some others, tak-
ing juXre^tift for a re/ijwusrevt-rence of Gud,
(compare chap. xii. 08) interpret it, as if

it had been said, that his /neti/ rendered
his prayer acceptable Dr. Whitby has
seid so much to confute this sense, and
establish the rendering in the punipfiraie,

that 1 need not add more, but refer to the
note on Luke xxii. 4'2, (V^ol. VII. p. 349
note h,) for a furtlur illustration of the
gOMcral ifilcrpreiatkm here given lo this

text.

k Learned ol/fdience-l He found he
must suffer,and by one degree of sutfcring
w,-is better tUttd for another. As Christ's
human soul advanced gradually in know-
«il^e, so also in the perfectiuu of virtue.

though always free from any defilempnt of
sin ; and hii patient and cheerful submis-
sion was improved by every trial. But
Dr. Whithy would render it, he taughtobe-
dience toothers by it.

1 Biing mudi perfect..'] Archbishop Til

-

lotson would translate it having tUttiimd

tke end oj his rexe throui'h itcfferings, that

is, pass through sufiVrings in his way to
consummate glory. (Compare John xix,

30; Luke .\iii. 32; Heb. ii. 10.) But Dr.
Jackson would render it, bcins cvnu-crat-

id, and is large in shewing how Clirist

might be said lo be coniecra/cc/ to i)is priest-
ly office by his passion. Compare chap,
vii. iS, ii. 10. See Dr. Jachon's ^'orks,

Turn. ii. hovk ix. p. 943, &c. and Dr.
Owen 00 cbsp. ii. ^0.



1 I* Ticjicctions on the tenderness of Christ as our lU^h Pncst.

•»CT. 1j4> exprctcd from you : aiul especially as you
,
arc mucli prcjiuiiicil a-^aijisi cvirv iliiiig «lm:li

H.b. may seem to le>sen the gl<rv of die Leritieui
V- *•'• pricslliood : For iudietJ, ulwreaj you ou^ht i ' For when for the

for the time Uku vou liave been under the in- I'"';. .^^ ""k!|'.
'" ^,ex' I I I 1 . I

««^ >« r>«r», yr have nccii
structions of the gospel, to liav*; been quahhcd um our t.a. h ymi -
to be teachers of others, vou arc so attached to SJ'n wim h u the tir»i

Jewish ceremonies and f..rin<,, tl>at u,- h*nt nmi »•'""'''';,• "• ""/'r.-

./ . I 11} III Ic. of Ood: aud an
again that one sliouUi lead you hack Jis it were bcLome .uiU a« have
to some of the fir>t pnniiples of reh-^ion, relat- •"'^** •''^ •"•'*'. and noi

inj; to the ends and piupojKJn of Christ's death, "' •^°"« '"'^'•

and teaeh you 'uhat [are] the first initial de-
ments of the Dti'tne ovtules i m> that you seem
tu be in a st<itc of infane^' a» to these thinirs,

and are btcoutc persons uho hate need of niilk\

and not of' strongJiHMi, such %* suits a manly
'** age and nibusironstiiution. For evtry one who n Fnr ttery oo«

partaketh of unlk, and subsists •n that, Milhout '''"' "*'*•* '"•''•'• '*

being able to dl^esl sironj^ tomi, [m] to be con- , ,,„c,..,M,r,,; ut u.
sidereil as uni\iiiul m the word of righteous- i. *iau.

luss't tliat is in the (^>spel, which directs us in

the true way to justification by the blood and
righteousness of the great Hedeeiner; /»r A^

is vet but <}N fff^un/, and a compassionate regard

must be paid to hini under thin view, in h<ipo

that he inav' hereafter attain to a superior sia-

'*iure, and more vigorous age. Jiut strongJwhI \\ Bii .trun< mrjt

belongs to full gruvn men^ whi>tn/ long use and ix-lonRnhto «bcm tl.ai

habit, haxe [their] senses eicrased ho as u> be 'h"''l /"'!..?/; ?'f
able readily to distinguish between t>o!h go(^d utv h»\r ihcir •en.ci

andriii; which if thev cannot, there may in- rxercrd t<> dUr.ro

deed be danger of being iin|H>sed u|>on by that *'''''' ^"^ "*'* «"'•

which would be uiiwholevxiie to their s(juls ;

itiotii;h administered under the pretence of

being fit to nourish th(*m, and adapted to per-
sons of nio-t fiiiiiu'nt ati.uiiimiils.

IMPROVEMENT.

c>i«^ Mav vie all experience more of ilic efficacy of the Divine word

u|)on our hearts. May we all be more and more thoughtful of the

account we arc to^nr up oj ourselves to (rod : and of that perfect

13</acrr;j/;/^ whicbhe has not onlv of our actions, but the stcrets of

our hearts, that we may ne\ej^b about to conceal any thing from

him, before whom all things.are naked and open.

AVhen

m Word of ric^h'eoufyteu.} This pbrtte the ^piMlc m ihc Roman* and Cilatiani

;

Mr. Pierce ciplaint by rcfrmng to Ihc whi<h !lie»«; llebrcMi iniKhl »ccni to over-

passages of the Old Testament, which look. L'I'iifaiil explaitu tbum uiuch ia

speak of jiuUJication tf /ailh, 4uuled in ibc woMe *«u»e.



Reflections on the tenderness of Christ as our High Priest. 1 15

When we consider how many evils this all-penctrating eye sect.

liath discerned there^ let it teach us to rejoice \nt\\dX compassionate_2L^
High-Priest, who hath undertaken our cause ; wliich could never Ver.
succeed in any other hand. And let it embolden our petitions in 14
humble expectation, that we shall not only receive that meixi/
without which we perish, but ^/m-f /o strengthen and help us in iq
projjortion to all our necessities. And when pressed with temp-
tations, let it revive us to recollect, that he was in all pointy tempt-
ed as xt'e are, so far as it was consistent with the perfect innocence 15
which his office required, and which always gained neyv lustre by
every attempt of the enemy to obscure and pollute it.

^etiui'ex'xov ministers in God's sanctuary learn to imitate him;
and being themselves compassed with so many infirmities, have ^^^P
compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are mit of the way. ^'

'^*

And under a sense of our common weakness, let us all be earnest
in our applications to the throne ofgrace for help. If Christ him-
sek, in the days of his flesh, poured out supplications with strong
crying and tears, let none of us imagine we can be safe in the neo-- 7
lect o^prayer, or that we are ever to despond in any circumstances
which leave room for devout ejaculations to God. Still he lives,

who is able to savefrom death, and who can also hear us in that
which we fear.

Let us wisely prepare for affliction. If Christ, though a Son, 3
learned obedience by sufferings, how much more do weneed the
salutary lessons they teach. But let no sufferings prevent our ad-
hering to him, who being consecrated by them to so high an office,
is become the author of salvation, of eternal salvation, to his faith-
ful followers. Let it ever be remembered, that it is to them 9
that obey him, that this salvation is promised : may we be found in
their number ; and being entered as obedient disciples into his
scliool, may we become proficients there ; not such dull and for- 11
getful scholars, as need to be led back daily to the frst elements
and first principles of the Divine oracles, not babes in Chinst, and
unskilful in the word of righteousness ; but such as havino- our
senses spiritually exercised to discern good and evil, may be capable
of receiving and digesting 5^row^ meatf aud may thereby grow U
stronger and stronger.

VgL. Y. H SECT



1 16 The JpostU would dismiss thefrst principUs of Christf

•ICT.

Hcb.

VI. 1.

SECT. VI.

The Apostle declares his resolution of advancing to sublimer truths

without dwelling farther upon the first principles^ for the sake of
those who might have apostatized j'roin Christitiniti/; and whose

case he represents us I erj/ hopeless, llcb. VI. 1— 9.

He Blipws VI. !

\"f7F have liail rca«)n to complain, tlia

' ' many of you arr hut in an infant s

that too

laic ;

daiiun uf riprtilant

from drad •nrkk, ami
ol f^ilh tuwardt (jud,

Hir»a»w»VI. 1.

•yilKKKrOUF., Ictv-

iu|; tlir prini°i|ilc>

J J .of llic doctrine of

yet I know, that r.s I intimated before, there are Chriti, In ui ^o on

M,n.e amon.^ you. who can hear stronger food
;:;:,»':;lrS L.";:

llian the state ot babes \mI1 admit: to such I

wouUl shew some regard. Dismissing therefore

any farther discourse on the fir>t principles ' [of

the doctrini] of Chris'., let us be carried on to per-

fection, Vind pursue more eminent de^recfc of im-

provement m it, and more advanced and elc-

>*ated knowledge . not tailing again the fir^ifoun'

dd//cn of Christianity, by inculcating the well-

known neceviiiv of repentanceJ rom dead works^

from the practices of those who are dea«l in sin,

and wherebv the soul is drfilrd.as the priests of

God were b\ il»e touch of a dead body ; nor in

sisting on the importance offaith in the one U-
- vmg and true God, as the universal Lord of all ;

Nor leading you back to the doctrine of bap-

tisms^, \\\ose insiiiulcd under the Mosaic dispcii-

saiion

2 Of the drtctrin* ol

bapUtnii,

t P*Tf f^^-pfn ] Mr. Pi<T^* tin(W-

/

ic liad a peculiar t^lrtract: tu Uiat ktilrtnn

and |iul>li«: rrpcnianrr on Uic day of

ton'-nictiL Ftitk UM<idi G^i, Ur coim-
dcrt A» without anjr regard to th^ M''»tiah.

Tl>* Uaplum lie take* fur Ihr Jrtruk k^jA-

tniji, o! •/•rvin*; that /!-«t'. :,.-,. in the plu-

ral number it nercr u\cd lu any olii^r

itnt*. Lyaifim OH ff kamiL, be lakrt for

th« rite that attcodrd iacriftCM ; and inia'

{ine* that the ttfnrTcrl>on^ ikt <Ltul, and
r/rrna/.iuWf "!• n/, art: eilhtr to be under-
stood at principlet Cumniuo to Judaism
and ChrittianitT, or rather peculiar to Ibe

former ; in wbioh view, ih« returrfitwn

^f thtdead refert either to the TerurrictHm

of particular peraont under theOldTesla-
teut iQ coofirmaUou of ibc Diviae mil*

lionof IhefwwffWi, (tihich ini^ht in th»
I 1' • f render Uie dot-trine of

':on more credible to
• . «i tlic»«,) or thr rrtur-

. of the Jcwith people from Hgrpt,
I . i»crancc fri^m any other itreal c%-

treinity. Compare Ua. x»vi. \'J ; Kzck.
kvivii. II, li. And the latter, that it,

eUrnal judgment, he think* may be ex-
plained of dreadful judfcmmt* inflicted

of old, at upon the iiniirrs of the old

World, llie iahahilanti of .Sodura, lie. 1

tiioii;;ht It oot improper to propo»e to re-

Diarkahiean lotcrprrtatiun, but uottccin^-

any reaioa fur co^Jininf M'veral of th'

clautei t« to Contracted a fiitc, I ha\<

tiken them in a much larger extent.

b Uf Lafjlunu.] Lord Uarnng'on under-
•tandi thit of the bapliim uf water, and
the rffutwn of the Holy Sf,,nt, by which
the (irtt diiciplet among thr Jcwi, and tli'

fir*t convert* among Uic devout and ido-

lalrout Gentile} were initiated. Hr alio

cx^daiut



That he might lead them on to perfection. 117

baptisms, and of lay-

ing oil of (lands, and
of lesiineciion of llie

de..d, and of eternal

judgment.

3 And this will we
do, if God permit.

4 For H 'is impossi-
ble for those who were
once enlightened, and

have

sation to inculcate moral purity on all who
would draw near to God with acceptance ; or_
that appointed by Christ, as the rite by which
we enter into his church. Aiid we will not now
treat of the imposition of hands'^ y by which the
Spirit hath been communicatea to those that

have embraced the gospel, and of the resurrec-

tion of the dead, which though not so clearly and
fully revealed, was assurecily believed by the
Jewish Church before our Lord's appearance;
and of eternaljudgment, when the whole world
shall be convened before Christ, and each of its

inhabitants fixed by his final sentence in an un-
alterable eternity.

These are indeed important doctrines, and it 3
will become you constantly to bear them in

mind. But wliile I am addressing you at pre-
sent, it may be more profitable for me to lead
you into some higher improvements in Christian

knowledge, and to huild some farther Divine
instruction upon these sure and solid foundations.

And this we will do, if God permit ; if God may
assist us in attempting it, and this letter reach
you, as I trust it will, while you continue your
adherence to the Christian faith.

As for those who seem to have forgot these 4
sacred principles, and put the greatest slight

upon them, by renouncing our holy religion, I

give them up as persons from whom I have no
farther expectations; for \it «] in a manner im-
possible ** to succeed in any charitable endeavour
with regard to those who have once been enlight"

ened

Heb.
VI. 2.

explains the lay ins. on of hands, as refer-

ring to the immediate communication of
spiritual gifts by means of the apostles.

These he thinks were Jirst principles, as

ba'dism was the first entrance into the

church, and layin>x on of hands, the great
evidence of it, as faith and repentance are
the substance of Christianity and a resur-

rec'ion and eternal jadnment the great mo-
tives leading men to embrace it. Bar.
Mis. Ess. II. p. 116.

c The imposition of hands.'] This an-
swered such great purposes in the Chris-
tian church, as the appointed method of
communicating important gifts, that it

might well be mentioned among./!;*/ prin-

ciples. But it is by a very precarious
consequence, that any can infer from
hence the universal obligation of this

rite, in admitting persons into full church-

membership, or even to the ministry. See
Pierce's Vindicut. p. 463,

d For it s impossible.'] This text has
been the subject of great debate, which I

must not by any means enter into here.

—

Compare Limb. Theol. 5. Ixxxiv 10—19;
Baxter's Works, Vol. II. p. 305.—As to

the phrase enlightened, it is certain, the
ancient fathers early used it to express
baptism. Butinthis view I much question
the propriety of the phrase, and think
that illumination, as well as regeneration, in
the most important and scriptural sense
of the words, were regularly to precede
the administration of that ordinance.
And I think that what the Papists, and
same too ready to follow tliem, have
taught of an extraordinary illumination
following the administration of the ordi-

nance of baplism, is very enlhusiastica),

and absolutely destitute of proof.

e Heavenly

H2



•tCT.

1 18 T/'tht't/ ftll a-^ay, after having been enlighunei,

(V}r</ with the kiio\vle(l<^e of sticli glorious truths ''^*e ta»trd of tv^—1_ as are essential to Chnstianiiv, and have tasttd ''«*'»y"'> K'f«.»'.d.. ,

He,. n/M^ /i^,7Tr»/y -;/? wind, our rxnlled Hedeemcr h':';Sf" "' ""

•
"*• hath shed down upon u>, a;/</ //<n e been made par-

takers of the Holy (,hosl\ in his niiracidoiis
i and amazinj^ rommuniralions. Jnd havt tasltd * An<J iiave «i»»trd

bv some alFeciionate iinprtssions on iheir »''<^ i;-'«^J •''»Hoi Ooii»

nnnds, the ellicacv of the good word ./ Ootl, and "^SiJ^^Zr.
"' ""

felt something of the powers of the world to
eouie\ awakening in ihem a conviction of sin,

and some desires after huhness, ami resohitions
f^ in fa\our of it : 1 s;iy, that as for such persons, «; If th.y t).«li fiU

?/', after all this, tn,)/ totally fall auau >i Irom *">• '" '""^* ""'"

t.hi i>t..in.t\
,

t ,„ „, a manner de>perate, »:,.„^ „., v Tu. .fv to
and It 1% iinpi) ../i to reneu- the good iin- th.niMiv.* the s-n ..f

pn Nsions niaile on l/ieniy so a* to bring them '•*"' •'''''*''• "'"' i'"«

t:;.ni bark fo repenlutue, and to recoi er them lo
*"" '" '" ^'"•' *''""'"

a .sen*e of duly ; since the^ reject the strongest
evidence that can be conceived, and di», as it

were, by tliisa|Kj<kUcy andbla^piicniv i.f iheirs, so
far an in them lu s mtcify to ti. the Sun
otCiid ogain\, and make an <

^
ip'.e [<^f

fiiifi:] by renouncing that Divine doctrine which
hath

^ f^ tn-t to will tindrrttaitd II

'•*''
i . i- rtji'inif.! tti llic f,jr

• I ivtj il.al II

^'
„ 'III ll|)OII «i .

', ! >i > not tictldir
I.

' - ;v.] Il i»«-rr1ai!i

>*f:i lit tl> Ihc «oru«, .fu<< uif'y, iiiiitt be unJt-rvtiioU

• nrr; I m^ i

, /*.»f • .,f »i •.,i».| |ir<,»r, coiitraiy lu llir

••
'

' It If ini|n»>iiil« tu r>

• -ibo ha\e (jllril iw >

H,. ,.

«<>ii|il I rti »n Ihcm tin Ihr

rn^.^t.MiV Ui< u t. .c (uD iluijf ^r', l!i.-it II tiicy |M»ur all ••!«• conlpriipt
C'Aoi/. ttfLim'th ii>v>«i C'lir)*t in tl»-ir/>o«L«r, anH (•(V<-r nil i4

-

'• " T > can ; ami

'

I lo llic M'i
^

'
. : ••< it hiRi ,,,,,.

% -!" ' •»" . lo me that II

v:.. J. , .1.1.) ( ilaiti, at ho[»\t^\
b<- aiu-iiilr(| — Ui.i if the |»f«ii'jiiig 1 i«ii»« til tbc gtiK lal, III oiticr lo fortify (,'liri>-

bi- expUini-d ataborr, il •illHit'i-faifv iIm> I'nm n«nin»i (l<>- f^rcat danpT to wliirh
•' r .

, JJ„, 1,1,, :

* iCc, thai, ti

J" - ; 1 :itti;inily n. ,..; .. . ,

//< tr.'
,

.

plainly «.'> mcni'ralit'-, th'xn- »ho had falli n
M'»t-«i' y iulu llii* rrime mirh rifnimiianrn |r i

cortaiiilv Kitii >:i«.M: |iropftel> tie t ik|>r<.»> a|;^nivated, and pr'>f«>s<><'d n iii'iitjiir> ,

(*d liv llu piirasc of.'/ii- Kuf &//«(inia* ; a* io* «rr« ncfcr tu lie riccivi <I to 'he |iraru • f

{^•-
-

,. Hut II '

'

rra-
f

inr



7 Foe the earth
whi(rli drinketh in the

raiii that compth oft

upon it, and bringeth

forth herbs meet for

thuiii by whom it is

dressed, receiveth

blessing fronxGod;

8 But that which
bcareth thorns and
briers is rejected, and
is nigh unto cursing

;

whose end is to be
i»,ui;ned..

9 But, beloved, we
Sire persuaded better

things of you, and
tiiiuics that accompany
salvation, though we
thus speaki

T^cir case leould he deplorable and desperate.

hath been so gloriously demonstrated to them,
they do in effect declare they look on Jesus as

an impostor, who deserved what he met with
;

and they seem to ascribe the miraculous energy
of the Spirit to some diabolical agency : which
Christ himself represented as the sin that should

n,everbe forgiven. (Compare Mat. xii. 30, 31.)

We will therefore, without an}- farther efforts 7

for the recovery of such, leave them to the aw-
ful senten<:e which he hath pronounced upon
them. For whereas the cartk-tliat drinketh in
the rain^ "xhich often cometh upon it, and pro^.

diiceth herbage fit for them by whom it is cuiti-

vated, partakeih of the Divine blessing, and
wears a pleasant and delightful face ; so shall

those souls,, who improve gospel-ordinances
and Christian knowledge, so as to produce the
fruits of holiness, be favourably accepted of God,
and feel a Divine joy in tliemselves. Bat as 8

thoJ ground which bringeth forth only thorns
and briars, under the same cultivation, and the
same refreshing showers, [is] rejected as utterly

useless; so likewise shall the unfruitful soul- be
deserted by God in righteous displeasure, and is

near t'O that dreadful hour, when a curse shall

come upon it never to be revoked. And as such
a barren soil, zvhose case we have been describ-
ing, is at last burnt up by the violent heat of the
sun, and becomes dry heath

'
; so the end of such

an unhappy creature [shall be] everlasting burn-
ing, m that miserable world, where all the means
of grace and influences of the Sj)irit of God shall

be for ever withdrawn, and the soul shall be
given up to incurable wickedness, and eternal
anguish. Such is the case of these wretched 9
apostates ; but I will enlarge no farther on this

awful subject; for ice are persuaded there is

room to hope much better things ofyou, my be-
loved brethren, even things that accompany sal-

vation, and do, as it were, bring it along with
them : we have this chearful expectation con-,

cerning you, though we think ourselves obhged
thus to speak ; that nothing in our power may be
wanting to guard you against the greatest danger,

IMPROVE-

119

Heb.
VI. 6.

i Dry heath.] Htalh is the emblem of the cursed man, Jerem. xvii. 5, 6. See
tt. Whttby in loc.

H 3



^20 Rejections on the danger of aposfacy.

IMPROVEMENT.

^'- In every respect, both with regard to knowledge ami prartire,

_J let us go on lo perfection: ami it \vc cannot attain to it, Irt u*

\ tr.rise as near it as we can I For ihU f)urpuse, as Christians, U'l us

1) 2 rcnieniher what foundation has been already laid, of rcpenfmne

and Jiiit/i, of biipu.Mii^ of a resurrection, and a future judiimmt

;

a judgment, r/frNo/ in its consequences, and therefore infinitely

ini|K)rtant. And let us remember, that as the budding, in its

highest advances, rests upon the foundation, and owes its stability

to its union with it, v) in like manner does our progress and ad-

vance in Christian piety stand in a near connection with our re-

taining these truths, Uiough we by no means confme ourselves to

them.

4 It is by a continual care to improve in them, that wo shall

most liappily escape the danger, the dreadful danger of apoitacy^

lo which we may otherwise he exposed. And O ! let the awful

passage before us be duly attended to in this view ! Let us not

5 rest in any enlii:/iteninff wc may have received, in any taste we
may ha\e had of liie heavenly gift^ of the good word of iiod^ or the

powers of ike world to eotnc ; nor in any operation of the Spirit

of (iod u|>on our mindt, to form them to the most splendid talents,

and quality us for the most pompous external ser\ices. Men
may have all these, aud yctfallavay^ and ihcir guilt become more

g aggravated : they may injure the Jledeemer so nuuh the more in

proportion to all they lia\e known of him ; and indeed will be ca-

pable of wounding him the deeper by their aposiacy, ami of ex-

posing him to greater infamy. Let us daily pray to be delivered

from so great an evil! We are not left to be like a barren wilder-

7 ness ; the rain from on high comes often upon us ; and we enjoy the

choicest cultivation : may we bring forth fruits imet for him by

xvhom 'ue are dressed, the genuine fruits of practical, vital religion.

So shall we receive a blessingfrom God, and flourish more and more,

till \\e are transplanted tx) the paradise above,

g But as for thtise unhappy creatures who still continue to bring

forth briars and thorns, let them dread that final rejection which

will be the portion of those who persist in abusing the Divine good-

ness ; let them dread the curse, the awful, the irrevocable fMrw,

to be pronounced on such; let them dread the everlasting dearth

v*ith which their souls shall be parched, when ordinances,

when the workings of the Spirit of G(ul, when the common com-
forts and supports of this mortal animal life, shall be no more.

Gladly



God would never forget the labours of his Saints

:

Gladly do the ministers of CAm/ entertain better hopes concern-

ing those committed to their care, while yet there is room for_

hope, though faithfulness to God, and to the souls of men, 9

obliges them to speak in the language of such cautions as these.

May Divine grace apply it to those who are particularly concerned

in it, and plant what hath hitherto been a barren and abandoned

desart, with such fruits of holiness^ as may transform it into the

garden of the Lord.

131

SECT.

vi.

SECT. VII.

Addressing himself to sincere believers^ the Apostle comforts them
•with a view of the goodness of God, and hisfidelity to those sacred

engagemejitsinto which he hath condescended to enter ; the per-

formance ofwhich isfarther sealed by the entrance of Christ into

heaven as ourforerunner. Heb. VI. 10, to the end.

Hebrews VI. 10.

pOR God is net un-
righteous, to forget

your work and labour
of love, which ye have
shewed towards his

name, iu that ye have
ministeredto the saints

and do minister.

1 1 And we desire,

tliat every one of you
do shew the same dili-

gence to the full assur-

ance of hope unto the

end:

12 That ye be not
slothful, but followers

of them who through
faith and patience in-

herit the promises.

I

Hebrews VI. 10. g^cT,

JUST now mentioned my hopes ofyour com- vii.

plete salvation; and I have reason to entertain —
such hopes, as well knowing the benevolent and JJ^'^q
pious dispositions which many of you have ex-
pressed. For God \is\ not unrighteous, or un-
mindful of his gracious promises, so as toforget
your diligent wark and labour in his service, ani-

mated by a principle o/" unfeigned love, which
you have manifested, not only to your brethren,

but to his name also, in having ministered, and
in still ministering, as his Providence gives you
opportunity, ^0 the necessities of ^/i<? saints. And ,m

we\\ed.x\\\y wish that this temper were as uni-

versal as it is commendable where it prevails ;

so that every one of you, into whose hands this

epistle may come, might shew the same diligence

and exert the same studious care, in order to

esVdhWsh the full assurance of your hope, even
unto the end of your Christian course ; by which
hope you must still be supported, while in this

world : That so on the whole you may not be 12
sluggish and indolent, but imitators of those,

whoy through the exercises of faith and lo7ig-

suffering, do now reap the blessed fruit of these
graces, and inherit the promises * which God

hath

a Tlirough failk and long suffering inhe-

rit ike pTomises.~\ Mr. Pierce explains this

of the Gentiles who were converted to

Christianity. If it be intended as a hint

to stir up the Jews to emulation, as he
supposes, it is indeed, a very obscure one ;

for



1J2 ir/ii')i God could s'u'tar by no ^reatcty he swore by himsflt.

''^ liatli made to support ami cherish tliein in the i:' For »i.en Cai

-
"•

hearts of his people ihroui;h every aee. !""'' P'"""**- •" •*'''•;

M.h. And a glorious conhrmation you will liiul ,«cur i«y no nrraur,
^'•ii the<>e promises to hf, wiu-n vm come to c^m- lie »warv by uiuuelC

nare one spiritual ohject with another, ami are
belter skilUd iii the method of inierpr* tmg the
sacred oracles, on principles which I am going
to lay down. For 1 may in the lirst place lead
jou to ohservc, that -when God made the great
and comprehensive promise to Jbrahom, (Gen.
xii. 2, 3, and xvii. 1—6,) on which so much
of our hope as Christians doth also depend, the
promise that he woidd he a God to him, ami
that all nations should he hle-.^ed in his seed;
Sfctn:; hf had no s;riatcr [a p^ron] to sutuf bi/^

he s-uurc by himult\ even hv the honours of his

l*own sacred and I)i\ine name; Suuins, by an .,
'* '^>';'«^'

.f'";'^'^
_ . 1.1 I . • e I I r I

bUtjiMi,;, I Mill \t\t%9
audihle \oice from heaven when he repeated the u.,r. .„d n.ui.i|.iv...s,

promise, while Ahraham stood with Isaac hcfore I •»•' mulupiy ttfc.

tliat altar on which with humhle suhmission to
the Duine appointment he had just before laul
him, (Gen. wii. lu, 17,) 'By myself have
1 sworn, saiih tlie Lonl. hcciuse thou hast
done this thing, and hast m t withheld thy son,
thine only mjii, that blessinf; I uili a&suredly
bless thtCj and multiplylii(' / a*/// assuredly
vml:iply lh'e^\ I willi»le»s and multiply thee
remarkahly, m) as to make thy seeil a.-^ ''le stars

of heaven, and as the sand which is upon the ., » , ^ .

|5Ma-slore. Jnd thus hu. ui hnf in h,d,«t.rn.lyr,.dn„d.
humhle faith and patience, :rd in due ^'' oi'Uutcd tu pto.

timn the acconmlishment of the promise, fust
""**-

in the birth of Isaac, and then, after a much
longer attendance, the consummation of a hel-
ter hope. And we whose circumstances sn hap-
ijily resemble his in this respect, may will |i,|-

l^Iow the example of his faiih, when \

the foundation of it. For men tiui /
a [being] greater liian tbcimelvcs.io ynivmi tluv '* f"'

"»*• *»"'r
., ' »»car by Uje sreaUr :

a.cnhe ,„^

for comparatitrlr ...... ... j..atp.ir» -
*• •>

'n'lnj
whicb ChriMi . i ct »UU* wbi< ). i.. . ,.«

eaoboMiritu ,.,. Ira. here qu.. ,..,.
tber Ibinl It ttics to uw g.^J am, mbo Umly rdjit* lo li.c <.cniilc» ; and ibrre-
•crc fJcparl. J out ..f uur world, vbriber fore hn.l thr nf^nitU in<<>nHrf| r* r. W. of
in former or tu" ' . ' .'.lU ^hi^ , . Mr.
ever ditpcnta ,~ ,t }',,

, ,
, ,

inibi>vi.-», ,;
: _j^g f„ , _ _^ _ _ ^^,_,

obtervrd.) an arenmcnt araiutl I^• %oi.l'« ha- lort. at m:,l:i;.l',inz, I ntil
eoatinuinr in n flattf of «vr^ duriac the mu I oiniu.;J «hat follow*, of
io«. r

•
lod betweeo death and Uie In.-l'^ u tht tiari oj heav.n, and at

Ih* I- --I thoitf and

—

tn Ihy "frf
k -.;. ., ^, / tt7 multf'y tktt.^ iAaU 6i. ... -..^.jnj o/lhe tjrUt ht^ r'.i



Eejlections on GoiVs fidelity to his promises. 123

and an oath for coa-
firmalion is to them an
end of all strife.

17 Wherein God^
willing more abun-
dantly to show unto,

the heirs of promise
the itnmutability of

his counsel, confirqaed,

it by an oath :

18 That by two
immutable things, in

vhich it Kas iuipossi-

blefor God to lie, we
might have a strong

consolation, who have
fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope set

before us ;

19 Which hope we
have as an anchor of
the soul, both sure and
stedfast, and which
tnterethinto that with-

in the vail,

20 Whither the
Forerunner is for us

entered, even Jesus

made an High Priest

for ever after the order
«f Jlelchiaedec-

ascribe that knowledge and power, wliich is sect.

supposed to render iiim tlie object of their ve- ^"'

neration and worship; cmd an oath, when thus Heb.

taken/o?' confirmation [isl to them an end of all vi. 16

farther strife and contention. On which account, '•'^

the blessed Gnd, in humble condescension to

our infirmities, being willing in the most abmi'

dant 7nanner to manifest to the heirs of the pro-

mise, the immutability of his counsel, and his

determinate resolution of bestowing upon them
the blessings he e\-^di.gedi,interposed with the so-

lemnity of an oath. That by two immutable IS

things, in each of which [it isl impossible for
God to lie, even his word and his oath, we
might have strong consolation, even we who in

humble obedience to the gracious designs of his

gospel, havefedfor refuge to lay hold on the

hope laid before us, the noble prize which tliat

gospel proposes as the great object of our am-
bition and pursuit; I speak of eternal life, the 19
hope of which through the Divine goodness we
have, and I trust we shall resolutely retain it, as

an anchor of the soul, both secure and stedfast,

ajidas entering into the place within the vail,x\\o

lioly of holies, where God dwells, and where
we hope to dwell for ever with him. This an- 20.

chor will indeed be sufficient to enable us to

out-ride all the storms of temptation, being fix-

ed in that glorious, though invisible world, whi-
ther Jesus as the Forerunner is enteredfor us, to

take possession of glory in our name, and pre-
pare all things necessary for our admittance in-

to it : even he [wAo is\ made an High-Priest
for ever, according to the order of Mekhisedec ;

as we are going more largely to shew.

IMPROVEMENT.

With what amazing condescension doth God, by hh apostles,^^

apeak of those works a-nd labours of love, which the persons who '^

have performed them with the greatest simplicity of heart, know
to be most undeserving of his regard ! How kindly hath he
made himself a debtor to us, or rather to his own promise and
oath, so that it would indeed be unrighteous in him to fail those

expectations which nothing in ourselves could possibly raise ! Let
us then be animated to the greatest dilige?ice, by a full assurance

of hope. There are those wiio inherit the promises, of which well
are the heirs, and they have passed to that glorious inheritance by

the



12 4 The AposiU having mentioned MeUhiscdeCj

""' ^''*^ exercise oifaith and patience. Let us clutle our sluggish souls

into a more resolute imitation of tlu'iii. Auil when they are ready

12t« sink into indolence ajraiii, let us again awaken them by view-

ing those /T^mi'^f.?, and i\\e fidelity of that (Jod who hath uuulc

iheiu, and who hath added, by a couile>cfnsion that can never be
sufticiently acknowledjjed and adored, the sanction of his oath to

1 3 tliat of his -xord. BehoUl the stromr consolation which he hath <riven.

16, 18 And given to whom ? To those xehojltj/ov refuge to lay hold on

the hope sit hetore thttn in the gospel. Thither let us fly for our

lives ; fly, as if we heard the footsteps of the aitngrr of blood just

behind us. and our lives depended upon the speed of the present

inoment. Happy the souls that have found this refuge! whose
19 faith and Au/xr like a strong and rteaily anchor, hath entered into

heaven, hath fixed on that blevsed Hedeemer who lives and reigns

there, who appears as an Intercessor for his people, and intercedes

w ith such eflicacy and success, tliat he is also to be regarded as their

20 Forerunner, as gone to prepare a place for them. Let us constatitlv

retain that view of hiai; and while we continue ex(>osed to all tin

labours and sorrow* of mortality^ let us seek our Mifety and om
comfort by fixing our regards u|H)n him, waiting contimially the

iuds of Ins grace, till he shall see fit to call us U) till the pla( c

he liatli pro\ided, and receive the inheriuncc he hath secured
for us.

SECT. VII.

The y!pes tie enters into a parallel between Mi Ichisedec and Christy

as agreeing in title and descent ; and Jrom various respects, in

vchich the priesthood of Mclchisedec uas superior lo the I.tvilical

priesthood, infers also the superior g Ion/ of ihe priesthood o/Chnsf.

Heb. VIL 1—17.

•»<-T. IIF.DRF.WS VII. 1. Hniirw.. VII. I.

»"»• T Have aj^ain and aijuiii mentioned that scrip- P'.'' '•"• ^I«^l«'»•i•o-

,.^ I ^ I- I 1 M 1 •
I r dec km,' of .Silcm,

II,,,
* ture, in which the .Messialj is spoken ot in jifcitoin.. i„y,i h,gh

vii. 1. prophecv, as made a priest for ever after the »»r- God

der of .\Ielchisedec. Now 1 think, it may be
worth our while to dwell a little more intently

on the contemplation of this subject ; and then

we shall fif.d, that without straining the allego-

rv, it holds in a variety of instructive particu-

lars : for ihi< Mclchisedec, of whom Mose-s speaks

in that cell hrated history, (Gen. xiv. 18, &c.)

to which David refers,' [afl5] king of Salem,

and priest of the most high God : in both w hicU

offices



Explains his title, King of righteousness and peace

:

125

God, who met Abra-

ham returning from
the slaughter of the

Kings, and blessed

him j

2 To whom also

Abraham gave a tenth

part of all; first being

by interpretation king

of righteousness, and

after that also king of

Salem, which is king

of peace ;

3 Without father,

without mother, with-

out descent, having

neither beginning of

days

offices be was a remarkable type of our blessed

Lord. And it is well known, he was the cele-

brated and holy person who met that illustrious

patriarch, our father Abraham, when returning

from the slaughter of the kings, who had take a

Lot prisoner, with the king of Sodom, Gom' r-

rab, and the neighbouring cities of the plain.

And we are expressly told, that he blessed him
on this occasion, that is, he pronounced on
Abraham himself a blessing in the name of God
to whom heministred. To zvhovialsi Abraham^
divided the tenth » of all the spoils he had brought

back, in token of his reverence to tlie office he

bore. And indeed when we come to consider

his name and title according to the signification

of it in the Hebrew language, we shall hnd it

bear a remarkable analogy to that of our Lord

Jesus Christ : for first, his name Melcbisedec,

being interpreted, signifies that he [/,v] King of
righttousness, or a most righteous sovereign;

and theft, his title taken from the place where
be resided and ruled, is, King of Salem, that is.

King of Peace ; for it is well known tluit ^aleni

in the Hebrew tongue is peace, as Melech is

King, and Tsedec righteousness.

Now if we come to compare tliis Melchisedec, 3

this King of righteousness and peace, with

the Mosaic priests, we shall find a remarkable

difference in many respects, in all which there

is a resemblance between him and our Lord.

For instance, whereas it is necessary the Jewish

priests should all !)e of the family of Aaron, and
there are several laws concerning the descent

and qualities of their motners, which must be
observed and recorded, in order to make out

their legitimacy, and their consequent right to

serve at the altar, Melchisedec is, as it were,

withoutfatIter, and without mother '°,i\e.\\.\-\ex\\\s

father

SECT.

viii.

Heb.
VII. 1.

a Abraham divided the tenth.] The ob-

jection which Mr. Chubb has brought

against this from Gen. xiv. 23. as if it

were Melchisedec who paid tithes to Abra-

ham, and not Abraham to Melchisedec, is

really trifling ; a change of person, with-

out express notice given of it, being usu-

al in the sacred scripttnes, and in all

writers, and languages ; not to observe,

that the version of the Seventy in the com-
mon editions, and in that copy which is

printed in the polyglot, instead of He,e\-

pressly reads .<4iraAaffi. But Mr. Chubb's

partieular exceptions have been so abun-
dantly answered by the author of tlie case

of Abraham and Melchisedec, Jacot) and
Esau, Sec. considered, publislied anno IT'iS,

against Chubb's four Dissertations, that I

need not particularly enlarge. This may
however be a proper place to observe, that

the relative must evidently refer to the re-

mote antecedent in the following passages,

Luke xvii. IC. Acts xxiii. '23- '2 Kings
xviii. '29. Psal. cv. 37. Acts vii. 5. Dent,
xxxi. 2'2, 23. Gen. xiv. 20, S;c.

b Without father, without mother.] It has

been



126 To 'whom AbraLum gate the tenth of his spoils .-

»i<.'r.

\tii.

lUb,

fallier nor liis mother are mentioned in s<rii)- d*>f, ncr end if Ue ;

1 , , ; . _ J . r . but made like iHilo ilir

turc i and he is uithout pr(iiiirrc% or ;u.y writ- j^^„ ^f ^.^j^ ^(^,j^„, ^
tvn aecouni of liis genealo^^y, by winch it may p,ic»i conuou«liy.

be traccil iij) to more distant pn)geniiors of the

prie»ilv order ; and herein lie answers to Christ,

who w'nh respect lo his human untiirc, hail no

father, nor any nmther w iih regard to his I)i\ inc.

A"ain, as there was a certain age at which the

JiWish pnests entered upon tlu-ir uni»!>'jy in the

lahtTiiaele or temple and at whicli il J
jr, .MelchiNcdec hai inq nritherbr^im. js

uor et'd o/lifi', mentioned m scripture, out Pt-

in^ in that respect a.s if he were immortal, and
tiier'ein made Itkc the Son oj GoJ^ who existed

before ail world^hc remaineth a priest for arH.
4 Xiruf I doubt nut, my brethren, but that ns I

Sruceed iu lhi> arjjument, you see and reflect,

tnp great 4 Vian^ thi' Melchiscdec [uHZ.*], to Oiarch Ahraham r.i\c

vhomy as 1 hinted above, nr/t the patriarch «^ »"»»» or Uic .poiU.

Abraham fair the tenth o/ a\\ the spoils he had
recovered from llie king of Shinar and hiii allies. ^ . . ^^ ..

5 And this will be further illustrated, by consider- ihai ,,^c ./u!l \ouJut
\\\<j that truly they oJ the deuendants of Lciixcho I.«-»i, i»ho rtni»c is>c

ifCiKV //if Auri.iui ill /)//. i//;.
' '

'

(Uiordin:r off...- of i he ,,.u»i.

to the liiw by whuli iIh'v :»rc

vutndment , and in

only to lythe the /•
.

t is

thouilh indeed coming as well as iheniselves, out

^ the loin- •'' f'l.tfiiti) Hut Ir iif \>hom
we

i Now r«n>i(i«r hnm
grrat Ihitmaii u.<j im.
U> vhniD e»rn tho p»-

'.ttl, a com-

ucc ot that, a right

thfir brethren^

in«n<ltpriii tu Uko
tilhr* of llic people
acroidiiip to llir lav,

thai K, of tlicir lire-

tlirrti, IlidUgli llii-y

cumr out iif tlic lolOk

of Abratum

>>^ Hvru u^

!.alK

l!>st

b«e« oWcrrcjl bjr manjr, tn"! tt ^ n'rt •'••^*

\l*€ rraJrf •huiild Ik. rrin<

that sartrtvl ancient an'

• i>

III

«

/A." '

• IMS , I

Mtae n

'

it -

a .:

'

«crr unknoao. Aii«l accordipjily »«»«Ti«l

of the/u/Arri imasiiir, th.-» th»« i' » 're »*-

kvrt«l of McIchiMdcc, f» '*

Oonicntion mad. ••{ hu
i

' «^-

(ft '•-.-• •:'»

f.y

p.:

bcin:; «iiho ''

1 it iroiiii*.

•w^nc Ike prifii.

e II Uf.^ui fcd.^rtt.] As tbe f»<-:- ,J

«*f nvr T.ord it «o diatinctJy dcli\rrc<1kotK
' iitl» Matllx* ami I.ukr,

rn l>rrc tu Iw a failure in lli<*

I ! :' ( -• A<\dnl till wiirdt

idea of kuiiic

; 1 will rriid«-r the

pnii'tifly vcr) i.oii*|>iL null*, and it agrrr-
a|,lr In KUnrr'* iiiltfrpictaUuii iitciitioucd

in 1 . »c.

4 /iriii/ /or rrcr.] Bi»hop
b- -... -»....! tran>po*e thit rlau<r, tie

trai a prtetl tif llttd j'lt rirr, mailt liie tiulo

Utr Sun qf (iud. I raiiiiut tnrLrir oUtirv-

iiif , thai L Uiuik hit interpretation and
illukiraiiunof tbif »cripturr, '4 Itn.ft. t.'j—

"i I., the b«»l I rem<-uil>< r i. Iia\c »«i n.

r lliiw srrat a miiri.\ 'I In i» 4 M\cie
Wrt'kr upon itc- Ji-m , 11..1. only a« it

provrs the ftiipt-rior duiiiiy of Clirui

above tlic A iroiiiral prirttli ^od, but •.>.<«»

alto that (itid bad of old a propic ali' •

thf <>i-nlilt''t and tlialUi< n.- «a» a pi.

aiuoug thim »i>|M;ri»r tu AL)i4l>acnhiiiu< It.

t A,



^e was t'lierefoYt superior to the Levitical priests. 127

6 But he whose de-

iccent is not counted

from them, received

tithes of Abraham, and
blessed him that had
the promises.

7 And witiiout all

contradiction, the less

^is blessed of the better.

SECT,

vin.

8 And heVe ine^ that

die receive tithes : but
there he rece'weth Ihem,

•of whom it is witnessed

that he liveth.

9 And as I may so

say, Levi also who re-

ceivcth tithes, payed
tithes iw Abraham.

JO For he was yet

in the loifts of his fa-

ther, when Melchi-
sedec met him.

1 1 If therefore per-

fection were by the

S.evitical priesiliood,

{for under it the people

received

we have now been speakino^, xchose pedigree is

not reckonedfrom, them, nor liad any relation at

all to the Abrahamic family, took fyt^es of Abra- Heb.

ham himseU', <ind even blessed him- who had vii. 6,

received the promises^ so much celebi-ated in

your history through every generation. But'%
without all covtradiction, the inferior is blessed

of the superior, rather than the superior of the
inferic^r : so that while pronouncing this blessing

upon Abraham, Melchisedec evidently acted in

an higher character than the patriarch himself
sustained at that time, and in that circumstance.

And again, it may farther be observed for the 3
illustration of this argument, that here, under
the institution of Moses, men who die, receive

tythes ; the priests of that dispensation are mor*
tal men, like their brethren; hut there, in the
case of Melchisedec, he [receiveth them^ cfwhorn
it is only tsstifted in scripture, that he livethy

but ofwhose death we have no account ; and in

that respect, he may be said to bear some resem-
blance to the ever-living, and ever-blessed JesuSv
And indeed as one may say ^, by Abraham and 9
in liis person, even Levi, who in his posterity 7'e-

ceived the tythes of the other descendants of Is-

rael, was himself tythed. For he was ytt in the 10
loins of \_his] father Abrahams, when Mel'
chisedec met him upon the occasion I have just

been mentioning.

A^ow I introduce all these reflections, to lead \\
you to consider the aspect this wears as to the
gospel, and the view it gives of its superior ex-
cellence in comparison of the law. And I may
reason thus upon the premises, If perfection
had been by the Levitical priesthood'^, and no
more excellent atonement and intercession than

theirs

^ :^s one maij say : wf :7rof fiTrnv.] Els-
ver is of opinion, fObser. Sncr. Vol. II.

j>. :::;0.) Uiat this should be translated, to

iay Ihe triilh ; alledging, that it is not
a-reeable to the respect we owe to the
(ipuilk'^s characttr, to suppose that be in-

serted thorfe words as an .ipoloay for an
assertion in itself not strictly just and
exact;; and he produces some p.issag-es

out of tiie classics to vindicate this version.
l>ut the justnessof it is largely controvert-
ed by Iiop/u'lins. Annot. cx Herod, in ioc.

g III tiic /dins of Abraiiam.] Cb.ist
could not be said to be so, because of
liis eXlniindiiKirii descent ; otli^'rwisc the
arij'unieut wuuld, 1 think, havchten in-

conclusive, as it would have been proved
that Christ, as v\eU as Levi, paid tythes in

Abraham.
h iSott-

—

ifpcrfrcliort, &c.] Eisner jt\st]y

observes, fObscrv. Sacr. Vol. II. 351.)
that tliis is not to he considered as a con-
sequence flowing dircclhj from the verses
iu) mediately preceding-, as might be con-
cluded from the rendering- of the ziil-^

grtle and Erasmus Sr/miidiiis, and our com'
TTi'jn transialion: but thai it is the begin-
ning of .1 new pcnngTa/ili, or branch of
disronrsej and that a fxsy tn should be
renderi'd, but [f, or, which is much the
same, n<.ic if, in support of which he. pro*
ducts several authatities.

i Syvng



128 There nas need of another Priest like Mtlehisedec.

Mct. tlieirs could be expected, ffor yon know that it
^"'' was umltrr it lliat (he fx-n'pit rraind the lau;

Uti>. tl>at is, it was a part of the legal appointment
Vil. n. to which a inuhitiuh- of other precepts in the

ritual referred, aiul on which the possihihtv of
prrforniinc them depended,) what /arther tutd
[ri'fl* there] that another priest should rise ac-
cording to the order nt MtUhisediCy and that he
ithoidd not be reckoned according to the order of
^ loron /

12 Tins will draw after it a long train of exten-
sive and Mnpt)rtani ci)nse(juence.s ;/'t>r the priest-
hood bein^ chan^rd, there must of necessity a/so
be a change of the /as' . for as I hinted abo< e. all

the ceremonial law depended npon it: and if

ourrej^ards be directed to an ther priest, who is

not of the family of Aarf»n, ihcrc is then an end
of the obligation to the riiual, which confined all

its precepts to priests nf that line, and sup|H)sed
that as I n^ as it was binding, ihey would al-

13 ways sul)»isi and bear ojfice. And tliat is now
evidently the case, /or the person o/ u'honi
these thtngx are spoken^ brtongeth to another
tnbe, of uhotn no one apprrioi>t,d to tlie Jewish

li altar, or had any right t at it. /<»;• [//
IS

I
plain tftat our I^Jid < iri»t, the only

true Mevsiah, foretold hy David ui the passage I

have been discoursing yx^m^sprung/rom Judah \
o/vhich tribe Moses sptike nothing ai all relating
to the priesthood he ordained, m as to reserve
any right of sacerdotal ministry to ihcm, more

15 than to any c»ther tribe in Israel Jnd indepcn-
tlent on all genealogical controveKv, which the
nioNt ingenious malice ccuild ur<;c concerning
Maiy's family, it is yet more abundanthj mani-
Jesi, from the least attention to that single scrip-
lure alone which I have so frequently mention-
ed, that there arises * another priest accordmi^ to

\6 the similitude of Melchisedcc
i IVho therefore,

we may assure ourselves, /> made and c«jnstiiut-

ed n.'t accrrdnm or in re<»ar»l to the law of the
carnal commandment, that s\ stem of ceremonial

precepts

rereired the la«,)«hiit
furUiiT nrcd kiu lK<rt
thjt aiiotbi-r piip»t
lioiild run altrr ilie

orilcr of Mrlcliix ill (-,

ami II. >l Ut iall< il after
Uic onlci of Aaron.

\1 For the prir»t.

hood iKTiiig chjii^rrl,

Ihcrr i< inj<l« nf tiB<-Fk-

»ily a cb^Dgc al»o uf
tlic lj».

1.1 Tor h* of whnrn
U)r»e (liiiij{t arc »p<).
km prrt4iitrlii In an-
other tril>r, of which
no nan jf«*«' attcn-
djnrr at lli« altar.

14 h'ft II II vtidrnt
lliat our Ivord »|>riini;

notof J.<da : of •huh
lril>c Mi>»es ipake
ti'itliinc coQcerniof
luictUiood.

1' Anil it ia yrt far
morPi'vidcnl : for lliat

afiPr llic tiniililude of
Mrlrhurdcr ibcrt- a-

rikcth aiiuthcr prutt,

1 »> Who il made not
after tlir law of a car-
nal cummandiBeni.hut

after

i Sprung from JiulmA.] Il may be worth
remrmhrrinic h<-rr, that JutUo Martyr,
Tertutlian, and Cbry»o*ton), rtrfrr to the
table m^de at ihr laxuiatn, lo proof of thi* ;

and It may l>e routidcred whether the
afoii.'t does not iii»inuate th« »ame refer-

eace. See Dr. Banum'4 ft'orL, Vol. IL

p. IftS. l'udoubt<-dly he woulj not hare
»p<.>ktn with tiirb roiitidenrc, if it Ikad uot
bern grnrraliv allo«rr-d.

k 1 it'll Ihfrfaiuet.] Dr. Whithy proves
by many conviucin; aiithoritiif>,'ihat the
particle u •ometimn tigniGca Ikul, aa it

u pUia il here docs.

IQf



Refiections on the likeness of Christ to Melchisedec. 129

after the power of an precepts which contained so many things of an ^}9y*

€ucUess hte.
external, and comparatively of a carnal nature, ^*"'

and which considered men as dwelling in mor- Heb.

tal flesh, and so to succeed each other ; but ac- Vll. 16.

cording to the undecaying power of an indis-

i7Forhetesiifieth, solvable and endles<! lifeK For you will be

Thou art a priest for careful to remember what he testijieth. Thou 1 *

ever, afterthe order of [arf] a priest for ever according to the order of
Melchisedec.

Melchisedcc: which implieth all that I have

asserted concerning Christ. Let us reflect upon
it with pleasure, that he retains his priesthood

for ever ; and therefore is able to give everlast-

ing eflflcacy to his administration, and everlast-

ing blessings to those who cast themselves upon
its protection, animated by the glorious pro-

mises which it exhibits.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let our souls adore the King of righteousness, and the King of Chap.

peace \ submitting to him under the former title, that we may ^"-/^

experience the peace which he gives, and which none can take

away. Let us repose our confidence in the Son oj God, who^
•without beginning of dji/s, or end of life, abideth a priest for ever

;

a priest on a throne, to confirm the counsels o/" eternal peace tran-

sacted between the Father and himself. (Zech.vi.l3.) To him

do all the prophets bear witness, to him did all the patriarchs

render humble homage, and his blessing was that which rendered 6

Abraham, the father of the faithful, blessed indeed. He sprang

from the tribe of Judah, and was the Shiloh that was to come be-

fore it ceased to be a tribe, according to the ancient oracle of

dying Jacob. (Gen. xhx. 10 ) But the honours of t:he priesthood

are now transferred to, and centered in him, not according to the y^ jg
law of a carnal commandment, but the superior power of an end-

less life. Let us rejoice that his life is endless, and that by him
•we may likewise attain to an endless life, to an immortality of

glory. The priests of the Old Testament, the ministers of the 8

New, as well as private believers under both dispensations, die

;

but the eternally prevailing priesthood of Jesus gives us life in

death, and entitles us to the hope of that glorious world, where
he

1 Of an endluss life.'] Archbishop Til- (Vol. III. p. 407.) I have therefore kept
lotson thinks the gospel is called the powrr that thought a little in view, though I am
tif an endless life to intimate the powifnl far from imagining it to be the chief de-
influence which the views of immortality sign of the expression.

proposed by it, will have upon the mind.
&The



1 ^D The law is abolished because of its "weakness .

'•" he will piit his own likeness and splendor u|>ou us, and make \\n

in our inferior decrees of di^uitij^ ininiurtul knii^s utid priests to

(rod,enii the luthtr : to him ht gIon/ for ever and ntr. ^li/un-

(Rev. i. 6.)

SLCT. IX.

rrom what has been said abave^ the .tpostle ar/;u('Sy that the yfari^n-

teat priesthood was not only evcclUdy but tindiiated and ronsitni-

inatfd by that of Christ ; and by consequence that the oblif^ation

of' the law was dissolved. Hcb. VII. 18, to the end.

"^''' IlFBRfWS VII. 18. llrn.rwfVII. IS.

^'—
I ll.V\ i: beendjscoursinKlar-elvonthensem- F'*!' "'"I,'* 'V'''
III I »i I I

>^
I I y«i • I

•cliwinmillin5«.f the
"• ' -^ ounce belween Mclchisetlec and C hrjsi ; and commancimcui i;um>k
^***^

1 niav fairly argue from hence, iK>l only the W'f-ic, for ihr wrak-

.snpefior dii-nitv and ext clk-nce of C'hriM' ; nnd ""* ^"'' "''»""»'i-»^'e-

the freedom oi Jew* as well as C hnstinns, fn)m

ll>e ohh^ationsof the rrrtMnoiiial law. I.rt me
urge II therefore

\

' 'lai ther< is an abolitnm

vj the former c> unt m all its extent of

rilual ob«er^ancc», t>ecause of its weakness and
unprofitableness : for weak and unprofitnhle it

appears to be, in ( ompari<«4)n of that evcrlastinr

prienlhooil *vhich I liavc just now mi*mi<»Mftl.

J cf For the law of Mt)se» made nothin:^ perfect *, but 1^ For il.^ Uw maif*

left in its mo>t essi-nt nl I l^, a* wt- shall ' ' <t, bui

prfscntlvshew.themanifi .mdevidcncts
i^.. j . hy

of its own iinperfi*ciion ; «liereas full provision u* •imh »« it»w

for our pardon and Miictihcation.must hcascrib- "'8** w'»iotJo»L

cd to the introduction ofa better hope^by a dispen-

sation of a far superior nature, by which we now
under the gospel rfiaa' near to God in cheerful

ilcpendancc upon the eflicaci<»us intercesHion of

jQour ever-living and glorious High Priest: A High 20 An«Iioi»mufh«»

I'riest, eMdciitlv superior to anv of the Aaroiii- ""* ••«•""" •" "•^

cal line, on many oilier account*, ana we may '^

add on this likcwi.se, inasmnch as [he was] not

[constituted] without the solemnity of aw a///»*

on the part of God ; intcmled no doubt to shew
the great importance of what he was to transact,

oj /i"' they indeed are become priests by a general 21 (PorUioM pii^t*

Divine »ere

• TJk* /<rr modf notkim; prr/tet'] Mr. move Uie f uilt of »in, or gire •treogth t*

Pierce imlu'ltj thcM: word* lo » parenihe' ot>ejr il» comroaiicW."

«#.•» if the .l;..il/* bid Mid, *• .Siii<-cU>e \> An natk.] Wlii.li arciui the lolrm-

law made n<><liing perfect, it could not niiy and tmfiorlanee, auJ al»u tLc immuia-

Bake the pneslliowd »u ; il could not re- 6ililif of llie acUuu.

c Dflltr



And Jesus is the siireti/ of a better covoiant. 131

were made without an
oath, but this with an
oath, l)y him that said

unto him, The Lord
sware and will not re-

pent, Thou arl a priest

for ever after the

order of Melchisedec;)
2'2 By so much was

Jesus made a Surety
of a better testament.

23 And they truly

were many priests, be-

cause they were not
suffered to continue
bj' reason of death :

24 But this man, be-

cause he continueth
ever, liath an un-
changeable priesthood.

in Wherefore he is

al)le also to save them
to the uttermost, that
come imto God by
him, seeing he ever
IJveth to make inter-

cession for them.

26 For such an High
Priest became us, xaho

ts holy, harmless, un-

defiled

Divine ordination, Xi^ithout tlie interposition of sect.

an oath at tlieir investiture ; but he, of wliom be "'•
_^

have been speaking, was set apart to bis office Heb.

with an oath, by him, zeho said unto him, the Lord vn. 21.

hath sworn, and he mill not repent, 7hou [cirt'] a

priestfor ever according to the order ofMetehi- 22
sedcc. Now by so much dignity as such an in-

troduction to bis office by the oath of God adds
to him, does it appear that Jesus onr Lord is

preferable to Aaron and his sons : from whence
it is natural to infer, tiiat be is the Surety of a
better covenant " ; or that the covenant of whicli

he is the great Guarantee between God and
man, is more excellent than that, of which
Aaron and his sons might be said to be sureties

in reference to certain acts which they were to

perform on the part of the people to God, and
in the name of God to the people, with which
promises of temporal pardon and blessings are
connected ; for to them alone did that covenant
extend.

And again, I may further observe that there'^'i

were many priests, because they were hindered
by deathfrom continuing in the perpetual exe-
cutions of their office. But he, because he2^
abidethfor ever, and is risen to a life of immor-
tal glory in the heavens, where he shall reign as

long as any can need the benefit of his ministra-

tions, hath apriesthood that never passeth over to

another as his successor. From whence also it 25
appears, that he is able to save to the uttermosty

that is always and completely to save, those

who \\\xmh\y approach to God by him as their ap-
pointed High-Priest, always living to intercede

for them in every circumstance of their re-
spective lives, through all successive ages and
generations.

Let us pause, therefore, and enjoy the comfort 26
of so gioriour, a truth

; for the more we reflect

upon it, the more consolation shall we derive
from it. Exactly such an High-Priest as this,

indeed suited us ; his character most perfectly
corresponded to our circumstances and necessi-
ties, [ivho was] solemnly set apart to his office

by the highest authority, and in the execution
of itj entirely holy, harmless in himself, i«2/?o/-

luted

c Tii-tli'r covennnt.'] So I render iia^-Ayi,

aud as this is the most common use of

Vol. v. ]

the word, so here it best suits the con-
nection.

d Iligfier



132 liejicct ions on the priesthood of Christ.

%tcr.
i^iif-d jjy others, sept rate from all defiling so-

'

ciety of sinners, ttiou^ii inercifully conversant

Hub. ainon^ thecn ; </;/</ to coniplete all, a person of
Vll. iiu such tli^^nily of iijunrcanciso eminently dear to

God, ;is to be ;/ /• than the heavens *,

and all their iiili.. . far more snperior lo

the noblest of them, than Aar.»n himself to the

meanest Levite who ministered in die tabernacle.
-' Glorions High-Priest indeed ! who had not

da}' ! t/, as those hif^h priestsviVt^^wMciW^y

M( fit present sacrifices for his own sins

and :.'tcu ...r thosr of the pcoplr : of the former

of these !u" ni-ver had any need, nor conlil ihere

be any it; and this last hrdid once for

all^ in < ; _, musclj as a s|>otless and aceept-
-® able sacrihec to God. /or the lau\ as is well

known, constitutes men hi^h priests, who ha\e

injirmitics of their own, which need expiation ;

but the u'ut .(/

the l-.i'.i' ', ;i \\

spi fij to i! • , (lit only

he^^ < I, wlio is < ..djorexer

to the execution of it, and ix the ^reat snh-

htaoce of what they were only dim and imper-
fect sltadows.

dcitloi, »rparatfl fri^in

kiiuu r\, anil maiiu

hi.lii-r tliau lite ItcA-

\ciis ;

91 Wli* nc««l«U» not

(!tiil.V, a* tho»c lii^li

prKktt, to iiffiT >ip "ta-

crilnc,fif»il.>rhi«owu
^

I ., . . . . ,i„.

ierc«l ii|i iitiiitiii.

Ill jk-

.u

I of III*

I uat illirr

tiic law, wutl.<lh tlic

Son, "ho it con»c-

rraud for rtcrtuyu-

IMPROVF.MKN T.

' Lkt the introduction of this better hope which wc receive by

Jrsus Christ, and whicli bringeth llic preatcsi /n »7(r^/V»w of hap-

piness to those that embrace it, fdl our hearts with lliankfulnes'* lo

God, and »riih a solicitous zeal to secure an intercNl in it. Let us

draxc near to (rod under his sup|K>rting influence^and be quicken-

ed thereby to purifu ourselves from all pollutions of the flesh and
spirit, and in the Jcar of Cod ; in firm depend-
ence u|)on /. yV/W/, whom he hath tf//Ji///«//frf :</V/i

^•^•"•the solemnity of an oath^ as the great iarr/j/ and Guarantee of
^^ -' the better covenant.

God helps the frailty ofour nature, hy transmitting his promises

to us tlirou;.^li the hands of his Son, and by giving us such a jiroof

22ofhis gracious regards, as his incarnation and sulTerings allord ;

in which it is certain, that God liath already done what is far

more

Ilfj^ent.'] Mr. Blicl-

fr
. Vol. I. p. J*!, :4J.)

**^
1 liiii ekprr*«ii>n, a* very

Si' .or to Humer't drscriptioa
of jii[)ii- r iii>oii Muiinl Ida : and p<Tbapi
taken from I'.al. cxiii. 4, 6.

c Bftfond the lau.^ (tut lrao»|iUjr« ren-

der ^^.>'l:t rei »if*«, unce iT.r Uu. Bui ^<t»
often signifies hrKii'i. Compare chap. ix«

3. and many otlur placii.



JFe have an High-Priest in Heaven, 133

more astonishing than any thing which he hath promised farther sect.

to do. And Jesus tske^ his covenant-people under his care, and
'^'

graciously engages to watch over them for their good, and to com-
municate to tliem all such assistances of his grace as may he suffi-

cient to induce them to answer their part of the engagement.
He is possessed of an unchangeable priesthood : let us dady look

04,
to him, as knowing, that in consequence of the intercession^ which
he ever lives to make, he is ever able completely to save all that come 25
unto God by him. Let us every day, and every hour, have re-
course to him as the Mediator of our approaches to God. And
let us make the thoughts of him familar to our minds, the
thought of his sanctity, \\\sdignity,diX\d \nslove: confidmg in that
sacrifice he hath oncefor all offered for his people, heing above all
need of sacrificing for himself To conclude, while we chear and 27
strengthen our hearts with such contemplations as these, let us
always consider the obligation which the character of our High-
Priest and our Saviour lays upon us, to be ourselves holy, harm-
less, and undefiled, and to maintain a separationfrom sinners, so
far as the duties of life, in the present circumstances of the world,
may admit.

SECT. vir.

Tiie Apostle briefly recapitulates what he had before demonstrated of
the superior dignity of Clirist as the High-Priest of Christians,
andfarther illustrates the distinguished excellence of that new co-
venant which zmsforetold by Jeremiah as established in him, and
plainly enriched with much better promises than the old. Heb.
VIII. 1, to the end.

NOwTf tJ."'ti;nos
Hebrews VIII. 1.

which we h'.ive^
•Xmri^//,^/.;,/^/'.,../;,./..^/-//,. /A.-. t,-.l7. _..

spoken, iKu is the

1^0W the chiefarticle of the th ings which have x.

been spoken, in the preceding parts of this

T\l.,:%'^, l"!;:;

J-™»'-^<^., [" '/'"] tl.at -..e have-such a great vntl
is set on the right hand ^"" '^i"strious///^ A-Pr2f5^ as hath been describ-
of the throne of the cd, made after the order of Melch-sedec, and
Majesty in the hea- by the oath of God himself invested with im-

mortal honours ; who having on earth perform-
ed all that was necessary, by way of preparati-
on, /zr///z now sat down on the right-hand of the
rnajestic throne in the heavens, (compare chap. i.

3, note '',) exalted by the Divine authority to
rule over all things, "for the glory of God, and

_ . .

the good of his people. And we are ever to re- o

sanctuaT/anJ of the ^^'^ ^''"^ """^^r his priestly, as well as his royal
"

true tabernacle which character as a minister of holy things, and of
^'»e the

I2



every hifh
ordained to

lid *4cri-

ure il

134 Whose priesthoed is perfect and unchaugmhlf :

»"^- th<- true tabernacle, uhich not ynan, but the hmi
J';^^ \^J^^^

P'^'->»«J. "«»

'
liimsclf. hath pitched; a sanciuarv inluiiitly

hik superior to any wliich human liamU could be
\ III. .\ coticeriicd in rearing, and prooortionable to the

Imunillcss w idoui, power, and magnitkence of

God.
3 /Vnrry y//A'/'-/*''<^^^^l»t) niinisters tlicrc,»5 3 For

constituted to uiilr }! if ts and sacrifices i therefore rn«t i« ord

{it u}as] nrcessari/ that this mail also, tvon the ^ |![.*^,'*,"/^

glorious person of whom I speak, should have of pccr»»iiy, Umi ihi»

A something to present. i7M/ we may o!).sene hy nuu i.«v.- ioinewUai

the way.^tl.at if he uere always to continue on
•'»^" Vo" \f 'i.r wrrr on

earth, he could not, in any ton.sistonie with the earth, lu »ii..i.id uc.n.r

Jewish inoiiiuiions, havtth<n a priist ', lo oiW- » ptu^t, .. ii-t iim

cate ut the ten.ple of God .n Jerusalenj
; .. "^^^li i:::::::,:^

there are already a certain order ot/i;k5/v there, ,1,^ |j».

vho ojfer the ("ifts of the pe<iple, according to

lAf/jv, and it IS expressly settled, that none of

any oilier familv should have acee>s to these ser-

vice* ; nor would it ha\e been agreeable to the

l)iv:ne schemes, that Je>us should, by extraordi-

nary dispensation. Iia\e interfered with their pe-

iculiar fuiitiions. These he left entirely to tiiose

^r\%."sXs^ who perform dixine service to aw ucoiio-

niy, which contains only the example and shadow

cj celestial things b ; as Moses icas charged by

the oracle, when he was about to finish the taber-

nacle . for see, sailh he [ihat] thou make alt

.'> Wlio trrre iinlo

tlio etaiii|>l<* ainl olia-

du« nflirawnly lliiiigt,

a* Mo«<* «ai adnio-

nitbed of (toU whrii

lie mm* rboiit to make
tlir tjbrmarlc. For,

Vf (>aillihr)fAa/lli<iu

i.things accordint: to the nuxUl sfirwn thee upon ihaI. aiui.M.K.Ar.o.d-

, " . , II . . inc I'l l>i«' l>Btl< rn
the mountain . lest an error, which may s»em t j ^ ^^ , ^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^^

thee small, sliould be more material than thou

art aware. (Kxod. xxv. lo.) Now this exad-

iiess was required in special repard to the typu al

representations couched under these orthnances,

the particulars of which Moses himself did not

Cpertectly understand. Jlut he, that is, Christ
' '

hath

uiuunt.

6 Dul DO* hath )>*

ubtdincd

a tlfomUmol i0t€ Urn apneU.] From
benc«r bath Utc frcal ar.;:ii.«i.l 1>Tn lakro

»(tain«t Chriil*» perl -sicrdotal

act* upon ftifth. ^O'' 'Ivairain*!

til. I

a^

ly.
ttnie of the » ' '<ur,

which undorni ^ -.can

bIodc be mainldiut-d <«• l>»^ Ua*: oitc ; Miicc

it i« pU»n, «h»t under the Jeviih crcono-

in\

,

' tni-

n *a-

cr.i.. •.-...... ,. ,.-... .. ! ap-

foiolmcnl by t.mc (a» bj pn^heti, &c.)

who were not of that nrdir ; and being lo

offrrttl, "ep- aecofilingly accepted.

b TA' rrnrnplr, Kc, ix*iuyiAn Tirt i»»-

MTiKV.J Dr. S^kei auuld ekplain it, the

cu/>« of what Mo>et »aw in the mount :

a* if lie had ».-iiil, the furmrr wa* hut a

rtr/ky of the latter, and no more to be

compared with it than the ihadatg to the

iuSilance. Sec Si^kei on f'kiitliniuftf. p. 1fi4.

I'lerer in L<c. I rather taki it in tin- »cn*e

generally piven, for tli^ ailmimnimlion or

»k<-tch of heavenly bli-'-'.iiij*. Ilr. Harrow

(Vol. II. p. -u:>,) itii<lir>, It by a very e«-

prcsiiM: i«utd, Uic tuLtnilicalion.

c Finding



A Mediator of a better covenant: 135

obtained a move ex-

celleiit ministry, by
how mucli also lie is the

Mediator oF a better

covenant, wliicti was
established uponbelter
promises.

7 For if that firstco-

venanl had been fault-

less, then should no
place have been sought
for the second.

8 For finding fault

with them, he saith,

Behold, the days come
(saith the Lord) when
I will make a new co-
venant with the house
of Israel, and with the

house of Judah

:

9 Not according to

the covenant that I

made with their fathers

in the day when I took
them by the hand to

lead them out of the

land of Egypt,because
they continued not in

my covenant,and I re-

garded them not, saith

the Lord.

Ileb,

hath noti) miicii nobler services allotted to him in ""•

that heavenly sanctuary, inasmuch as he is the.

Mediator even of a better covenant than that in

which the Jewish high priest mediated; tohich
"^^^^•''•

was established upon belter promises than those

of the Mosaic law : for they only referred to the

blessings of a temporal Canaan, to be enjoyed
by the people, while they continned obedient
to its precepts, which placed them nnder such

a special providence, as the nature of that dis-

pensation absolutely required, and made them
a spectacle to the whole world.

This superior excellence of that a;co-7

nomy which our Lord introduces, might in-

deed have been concluded from its being ex-
hibited after the Mosaic: for, as we know God
never alters but for the better; if thai first [co-

voiaiit] had been esteemed so faultless, as to

have no remaining deficiency, there xeould have

been no place sought for the second; yet we in

fact see this intimation of an exception taken to

it : For finding fault with them'', that is, with 8

the Jews, to whom he was addressing, he saith

by the prophet Jeremiah, in that celebrated text

which undoubtedly refers to the gospel-dispen-

sation, iJer. XXXI. 31.) Behold, the days come,

saith the Lord, when Twill make a new covenant

with the house of Israel, and with the house of
Judah. And he expressly mentions the su- ^

perior excellence of the covenant there referred

to,when compared with that which was transacted

on mount Sanai. For he adds there. The transac-

tion shall not be according to the covenant which,

I made with theirfathers in the day ichenl took

thetn hj the hand to lead them out of the land

of Egypt ; as you well know it was while the

great work of conductiuGf them to Canaan was
yet imperfect, that the law of Moses was given ;)

because they continued not in my covenanf, and I
disregarded

c Finding fault zcilh ih/^m.l This is

translated bj' Grotius and others, Jiniling

fault, he sait/i to them, and understood of

finding fault with the former covenant. But
that covenant was certainly wiseand good,
and adapted to the purpose for which it

was designed and appointed. It seems
therefore much more proper to understand
it, finding fault leiih the Jev:s, (as God
evidently does in the words preceding
those quoted here, Jer. xsxi. '29, 30,) for

using the proveib against which he ex-

presses so much displeasure in Ezek.xviii.

2. And in the words themselves he also

finds fault with them for bieuk'm^ this

covenant, though he had with so mucli

tender care broiisht them out of the latid

ofEL-ypt, Raphelius in loc. tran^lat* s the

words under consideration (n'fxf .wttvij.- yap

rivloi;'K!-yti,)fndin;^ fault ivi'fi tnem he saith }

agretabiy to our common trnnslation

;

and justifies this version by the autlorily

of Clirysosiom, a Greek fathtr, and by
two passages from Herodotus, wliere

fjt.'iJ.^'}fxiyog is used with a dative case

after it.

d/
I 3



136 Belter than the covenant made with theirfathers.

«K<^T. disregarded them', sailh the Ijnrd. For this
*

[is] the ctwenant thai I 'jciil make with the house

Ueb. of' Israel a/ter those dau^i tliat is, in the times
viii. 10. of the Messiah, .></iV/i ine Jjord , / will i:i\ r uuf

Lrxs to their soul^and I will inseribe them up~>n

their hearts^ in more lastinij characteis tlian

tliu:>e in which I wrote the C'niiuaitJmeiits un
the tables of stone ; and I wiii be unto them fur

10 for I kit u tbr

CovriiJIlU tli.1t I Will

ni.ik<- with ibr boutr
of UriK-l alter lliuta

ila)'>, Mtiili liic Lurii
I

I trill put wy lji«k III*

to itirir uiiiicl, niid

«ii(r tlirin III tlicir

hrnrli : And I will l>«

to thrm « Oud, and

f- I 11 1 II 1 .- 1 . 11 tliey ilitll be to nic a
a Lrod, and they shall be to me for a people : I will people.

answer all the import of that high relation to

them, and they shall persist in their ohedieiuo
1 1 to me. ^-ind thry sholt no more have neeil to

teaeh every man his neighhour, and exery man
his brother, sailing. Know the lx>rd : for they
shall all know nie, from the least of them exen )o

the greatest of them. Thev shall hav.- a mtirh ^
'

I ,r r I 1 1 know mi*, from ihum re certain and cttectual leaehmg than they i^.t to thr grratct
12 can teach one from another. For / will ot i.' For i aiii b«

merciful to their unrignteou^ deeds*, various and
aggravated as they are, and their sins and th, ir

iniifuties, of what kind soever, / will rt mem'>er
no m>'re, so as to bring them into indi;meiii

;

but will pardon the most heinous ulVenrcs; whieh
were incapable of expiatjun under the former
covenant.

1 3 Now 1 would obsen'C in the clo«c of this argti-

I I Anil tliry cbjill

not trarh rrrry lluii

hi* nruliUoiir, «iid

rvrry iiiiiii liulirothi-r,

•ayinf. Know tbtt

Irfird .- for all nball

tn'-r<'<ful to tbcir uii-

rif;htcou«up«>, and
tbcir tint and tlu-ir

ini<)<iitici will I re-

ineinbar no mure.

ment, that when he saith, A new [cotenant]

kliall he mavie, he hath in effect made the first

old, he hath, as it were, 8|X)ken of it «.< anti-

quated : ntrw that which if .. '. and fal-

len into old age, cannot he exj • live long.

And so in like manner [is\ tluit old covenant of
Moses just readtf to disapj>ear. Divine Provi-

dence will put such a period to it ere long, as

sliall be remarkable in the eyes of the whole
world ; so that the grand a|)paratiis which i.ow

preserves its visible form and luktre, shall be
known no more.

IMPROVI-

13 In tbat be *atth,

A new f. cf»io',7, bo
hath inadr tbi- firtt

old. N'fiw tbat wbii'h

dKayctb and wak>Ui
<ild, II rtady to \aauk
away.

d / 4!tr^tmr^M ik^m 1 Th* qnotaiion
kef . and by
no ' w, which
rej'. ''"tiMt
to : Mk<
till tifr

r«ad 'PiTJl, or n7n3, in>iejd of 'H^ya,
in either of which ih#re it only iht- varia-

tion of a 9ia<le letter, and ibii will jottify

the tran»l<iiian here piven. Dr. Foeork
niainiain> tli.it Uic word itc«pat>l«' of»ui-h

a iTJuklaUOD, a^i it now ttaod* in the ari-

ginal. So that they teem to a^ee that
our Rnelith «eri>ian of the trtl lo quettion
•bould be alti rcii.

e F>r I will ' - - '

] .<H)tne would
render tn, <i . ihit n, upnn
Ibrir brine tl.'i

^ mc ; or w Ikat,

which t.gniriraiion it it certain that tn
oin»t!'n'» tuili ; Svt !ifr«" it way tigaify
th:-: I to extend
ki^ , lie thug
tau».. ....... ... iii-.-,.ii.i, ai,j therefore
1 bate rendered it/vr.



Reflections on the covenant establishedin Christ. 137

IMPROV^EMENT.

Adored be that grace which hath constituted and revealed sect.

this everlasting covenant^ well ordered in all things and sure; L.

established on such promises^ as are of all that can be conceived, Ver.

most valuable to sinful creatures; and especially on that, without *

which no other declaration could impart any comfort to such, /
>!inll be merciful to their unrighteousnesses^ and their sins and their 12

iniquities I will remember no more. With this is connected that

otiier promise, so comprehensive of every thing that is truly va-

luable, / a'/// /if a God unto them, and they shall be unto meapeo- \q
people. Happy indeed the people that are in such a case ; yea^

happy the people whose God is the Lord^ who are taught by him to

know him under that character, taught by that energy of his Spirit,

which gives his law to their mind, and inscribes it on their heart.

There may we ever retain it engraven in living and durable cha-

racters, as a law of love, which may make obedience to every pre-

cept easy

.

In this connection let us look with pleasure to that High Finest, 1

who IS sat down on the throne of the Majesty in the heavens, and
presides over all for the good of his people, that minister of the

true tabernacle which the Lord, not man, hath pitched ! ever main-

2

taining an humble dependence on the sacrifice he hath offered

;

A sacrifice better than any of the Aaronical priests could pre-

sent, in proportion to the degree in which the covenant, of which

He is the Mediator, is nobler than theirs. The ^r^^ covenant,'^

wisely allayed with such a mixture of imperfection as was suitable

to its being introductory to the second, is now vanished, to make 13

way for this second and better dispensation : to this let us therefore

adhere, and so doing, chearfuUy expect all the invaluable blessings

it imparts.

SECT. XL

The Aposfle illustrates the doctrine of the priesthood and interces-

sion of Christ, by comparing it to what the Jewish high priest did

on the great day of atonement. Heb. IX. 1—14.

Hebrews IX. 1.

iiEBnEws IX. 1. TTOW reasonable it is to expect, that the sect.

T'i^:;'';;:i1S ^^ t^™^'' ^«^'^"^"<^ «f ^l^^l^ I have been_ji,
ovdi- speaking, should give way to another and a no- Heb.

bier, you may easily apprehend from surveying ix. i.

it.



ns

• ICT.

XI.

1 Por there was t
tabernacle iiiaile : the

the

The first tabernacle had a worldly sanctuary:

it, and considering in comparison with it, the ordinancea of d.vme

^rt-at llnn-s which the gospel leaches us ton-
;/„Viu''a'ry?**

**''''*' '^

llcb. corning Christ, and to which I wuuhl now call
I-\. 1. your conteinjihitioiis. The first tabernacle \ \u\x

will therefore recollect, had certain cerenii>iiial

ordinances rf Dninc sei~iuc^and a uorldlij sanc-

tuary : a. sanctuary made of such materials as

this earth of ours could rurnish out, and the

center of a ritual which contained many insii-

Stutions coinp.irainely low and carnal. /*t)r the

first ptrt ot" the tabernacle was prep^ired of <»"* wiM.em »<n tt

'boards and curtains, pillars and coverings, which ^,Mi!!*l»d\hTthll^
constituteil a little apartment as a kiiul of anti« bread ; «hich u cmU

chamber to the oracle; in which there [uai] IcU the Sauciuary.

the candlestick of pure gt)ld with its seven lamps,

and the table of shew-hread as it was called,

and the setting on the iwflve loaves upon it,

"which were uUrays to stand before the Lord
;

and thi!> apartment is lalted the Holy placc^ in

which al<Hi the gulden altar of incense stood.

3 »lnd beyond the second vail was that apartment
of the taberncicle which was called the //"/y of

J/oliif, or the mn>i holy of all, where Cjoil waui

pit UNi'd tt> keep hi!ts]iecial reMdcnce.and which
4 tva-s as his presence -eliamber. Having; the golden

censer ^t in which the high priest used to

burn incense oh the great day of atonement, overlaid round aiioui

and the ark at the cvier.ant so cinxred oxer on ••t''K"id, •hcrcm cr<i<

rxeryside with ^'o/c/ that it appeared as if it •:;r;^\rro:'
bad been one ma»s of tiiat precious metal; in rod that budded, ana

which ap.irtmetit, in or very near the aik', «he t«iiir» of iiw co-

[was] the golden pol^ containing the vianna thai
*''**'"*

remained incorruptible thrtuigh so many ages,

and the rod of Aaron that lUosiomed, and the

two

^ And afirr Ihe

Mrcond rail, the (abrr-

nacl'-, »liich it < ailed

the lluliiit of all

;

4 Which had the

Koldcn center, aitd tlifl

rk of tlie covenant

• Tkt ,fnl laiern-irV-l Mr. Picrc«

think* tbi* I* to be eon«>tl. rr«| •• conarrt-

rd aith ihap. Till 6. and that all abich

iuterrcno it a dit'tutom, ihon.-b a \cr3r

prr"- • - ' • ' - ' • the

n»< . 'ler

lh.1t 1 i)e«

cenitjr tor iht<, >incr it may »cli toe coo>

nccted wi»h th*- »••• J« imm'«<ta«e!v pre-

t'eding : a» if li' 'hat

coatmantmti^ u \ >ile,

tb«rcfuie iht-ri <» •' > rnal

i-fre«ni«ny in H, Gl f >ii-

fi«n ul'the |>i'non« 1 -eo.

Our lran»litor> Uran-cly ><i^(/i\ iu<: word
(ocrnaml iiivlcad of labfTHatle, whi-rcaailliitt

cnfies read rsTi^, /u..r>».ir/e, and that un-

doubtedly tuits Ibc cuii.ir-ciioa be»t. Tbc

word wc render c^Jineneci it Jix'.ii^-tl*,

jmi-fi—.l nnt.nr « iy » '.t biromin;; ri||litr<nit.

*- / I It halhbitn queri-

ed, r «a« nut iii'-'Otiou*

ed
,

I '•iniiion that It may
be lUe «wrd ^i^.nin^ttrt
• hi -t.

c /« HfJtuk : IF « ] i »ay, in or near
trkifh, u many good ctnnmrntalmi think
<he «ord^ It ', mav he takro in that lati-

tude, to fc>n' ilc- u with I Kins« »iii. 9.

«hcre It ik ^^ikI, that iltit tco$ moUiing in

Ute ark tnvr the iu..t iQblti tj tlont, C»r

perliap-* i» 1, in tchi.h, tnay refer to cmnn,
the tubernailr, rather than to %.~J.^, the

ml, a« probably A.iron's rod, wliieh i» here
Mid to If in the same place, could Dot lie

in the ark.



And after the second vail the holy of holies

;
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5 And over it the

tlierubims of^lorysha-

dowing the inercy scat:

of which we cannot
uow speak particularly

6 Now when these

things were thus or-

dained, the priests

went always, into the

first tabernacle, ac-

complishing the ser-

vice of God.

7 But into the second
Kent the high priest

alone once every year,

not without blood,

which he offered for

himself, and/or the er-

jrors of the people.

8 The Holy Ghost
this signify ing,that the

way into the holiest of

all, was not yet made
manifest, while as the

first tabernacle was yet

standing

;

9 Which was a figure

for the time then pre-

sent, in which were
offered both gifts and
sacrifices,thatcoul(Jnot

make him that did the

service perfect, as per-

taining

two tables of the covenant on which the ten com-
manchnents were inscribed by the finger ofGod,
And over it were the cherubs of glory *^, sha-

doic^inff witli their wings that golden cover of

the ark which was called thejnei'cy seat, or pro-

pitiatory, as to itpr<"pitiations were referred, and
where God was pleased to appear in a visible

symbol of his* propitions and gracious presence.

These were all important things in the Mosaic
tiibernacle, concerning zehich there is not now
[?"oo/;?] to speak particularly. And these things q
being thus prepared and adjusted,hoi\\ in the holy

and most holy place, the ordinary priests went
continually into thefrst apartment of the taber-

nacle, performing [theirl daily services, by-

trimming the lamps, and burning incense upon
the holy altar, changing the loaves on the sacred
table every sabbath, and sprinkling the blood
of the victims before the vail. But into the se-'j

cond apartment only the high-priest [yiKnif] once

a year, and that not ivithout the blood oi the sii;-

offering, which he offered first/or himself, and
then IJorl the sins sf ignorance committed by
the people, to which sort of otTences alone, and
not to those presumptuously committed, the ef-f

ficacy of the atonements extended.
Such was the ritual of Moses, the Iluly Spirit, j?

by whom it was prescribed, signifying, by this

difficulty of entrance, and the necessity of tlie

incense-cloud, and the atoning blood, that the

way into the holiest place, that is, into God's im-
mediate presence, xvas not yet made manifest,
while the first tabernacle had its continiiance,diW<\

retained its station and use, or in other words,
while the Jewish oeconomy lasted ; Which, idx ^^

from being the grand and ultimate scheme, \_is'\

only a kind of allegorical /^^^tre and parable re-

ferring to the glorious displays of the present
time""; in which, nevertheless, there is hitherto

a continuance of the temple-service; so th^t

gifts and sacrifces are still ojfered, zchich }et in

the

Heb.
IX. 5.

d Cherubs of i^lonj.'] That is, the che-

rubs that waited upon the Hhcchinah, or
sensible glory of the Deity.

e Refeiring to Ike present time'] 'We
render it, /or the time then present, hut tlie

words fif 'tot jcaiMv Toy vng'ny.'iln. may cer-

tainly bear the re ndering which I have
given them

J
and I would understand it,

not merely as if he had said that this sinii-

litiidc of comparison may be properly tisei-

in this present time, as to the temple at
.leriisalem, wliich has its holy of holies, as
the Mosaic tabernacle had, but that the
constitution before described, was a figU'.

ralive representation of the Chrisiinn dis-
pensation, which at the time when the opo^
stk wrote, was displayed iu all its glpry.

( Avevtiaj



140 Uhich was a figure /or the time then present

:

»tcT. the nature of tilings, are not able to make the «•••»'"!• «" '!>«: cunsrj.

person who performs the senice perfect -with re-
*'"^*'

Hfb. sped tit the conscience ; as they refer not to the
IX. 9. real expiation of guilt, hut only to averting some

temporal evils f which the law denounced on
'^transgressors. For this the Mosaic dispensaiion tn;»,, ,,.,,

was insurticient, which in the peouliariiies of it m nHatt jiul driiii*,

related, not to the views of another life, nor the «"< <ii»«-r. •«siiing»,

sublimest means of prepanng the soul for it;
•"''"niaiord.n.nrr.,

,, • .1 » • • 1 i~ •
I

Miipo»rd o'l /Arm until
[hut consistctl] only m the distinction heiwecn the umc ot rcfurma.

ditferent kinds of meats, clean or unclean ; and lion.

drinks, some of which were allowed, and others

denied to priests iii some cirrun»stances, and to

N N
; and i ,' liaptisms,

vr \, ^ ' I «»f the \N

.

i\, or a part

of It in water, as dilVerent occasions demande<l

;

and in a variety of other ordinances relating Xo

the purification of the ftesh^ which «cre /o con-

tinue in I" '\ till the time oj reformation,

whenthii! i he put into a better situa-

tion hv the aootar.iiu*? of the .Messiah himself ..„,,.,-, 1 ' '
I, /"J . I

> ' ?«»t Clui.l heme
I ' in his church, nut thnst having now aj)pear- r..iiK Bn itiRh rn- -i

ed, and being become an high priest of i\\osc of<.)iKiii.in«tt..

^ooJ //iiM;rj «hicli were then future, and which »•) • ^rcairr an.i
.

.,

the church thrt.ugh precedinj^ ages expected as ^^^^ ,,„, ,,,„j,^ t,,

„

to come, the obligation of ihr!»e things would of m to»4v, iva of Un.

cours*' soon he superseded. Accordingly he *»"<i''i"ei

]) ' V in a fi
7 more

p . f. not Hi' luiman

hands, that ij, not making anv part of this

1^ lower rm// ».>/!. AV/VArr doth he expiate the •« N«f»-r »•» "-;

guilt of hiH people fry presentuig before (»«v/ the
i^^^ive,, but by hi.

bfoodrf gnttts, rlH// «»< t*fl/i;<**, and of youilg bill- own

locks, wliich were the noblest sacril'ices the high

priest presenietl in the tlay t>f attiiiement ; but

It is by Uie efticacy of hts oun blood, which he
coii-

f AvirtifiK »ome lca>ponileril».] Thu muil dc»ir« the rraifrr to examine, iikI Hi-

in , I. ^ .... I.. ...... ..V,, I , .L, 1.. 1... r. .t I'. I. .»,.ii ,•.,,!,, 1 1. a I I inajr in»l hr

»

!

u^ it for ih<-

II, . I ' .
.«r.

Utry «>'
J i""'.''J

Tilt conilfiirlioii

«-» Irt !• ppr|>lex«-<J : I have jcitrn

ii. I r ini' VI I ,' '. ii.at keetncd to mc inott tialu>

I ,. lal; but .Mr. I'lrrce vuul'l comirol lln:

« . l«o \ct*rt Uiuf, lit mho iriinhifipf<l

» , tm/4 mra^ (III/ lintiii ; and read* Jim.. -

I'' (AMia initead bf <.xtt^ita0i in cooformi-

ty with the .'fiVrin/^ridn and olhrr maHu-
KiUU; ftupply in^ ii1i>« 4> : xehich trrtr

torpmtal urdintnrn, imfMirJ till tlir time iff

refmrnalton, tb>it i«, the appearance of tb*

Median.
h Enterti

ll

r.



But Christ entered into Heaven with his own blood. 141

own blood he entered

in once into ilie lioly

place, having obtained

eternal redemption /or

13 For if the blood
of bulls and of goats,

and the ashes of an
heifer sprinkling' the

unclean, snni'tifieth to

the purifying of the

flesh :

]J How much more
shall the blood of

Christ, who through

the eternal Spirit of-

fered himself without

spot to God, purge
your

continually pleads before the Father, that he ^^^J-

ha til entered once for all into the holy place i

above ^, having obtained [for us] by his per- Heb.

feet sacrifice, that eternal redemption and salva- '-^- i^«

tion, of which all the remissions and all the be-

nefits procured by the ministration of the Aaro-

nical priesthood, were but very imperfect

figures.

And certainly a little reflection may convince 13

us of this
; for if the blood of bulls and of goats ^

of which I have just been speaking, when pre-

sented to God with the appointed circimistances

on the day of general expiation ; and'm cases of

personal pollution, the ashes of the red heifer,

burnt with iiyssop, scarlet wool, and other in-

gredients, being mingled with water, and

sprinkled on the persons who were ceremonially

U7iclea7i, sanctifieth to the cleansing of the flesh,

and hatliso much efficacy in consequence of the

Divine institution, as to reconcile God to the

whole Jewish people in the former instance, and
in the other, to introduce persons to the liberty

of approaching him in his sanctuary, which

would otherwise have been denied them : How 14

much more efficacious shall the blood of Christ '^

be, even of that Divine Saviour, who by the

aids <.f i\\e eternal iS/JiVvV^, supporting the in-

firmities of his human nature, and animating

him to the exercise of all those virtues and
graces which shed such a iustre around all the in-

famy of his cross, offered himself, as a most spot-

less and acceptable sacrifice to God ? Howmuch
more

h Entered once.'] Hence Bishop Pearson

infers, that Christ ascended only once for

all into lieavtn, and not again and aj;ain,

as the Sociniaiis pretended. Pearaon on

the Creed, p 1U9.

i Hova much more shall the blood of Chr\st.'\

The argument in these words seems to

consist in this : it was merely by an arbi-

traru appointment that blond and ashes,

which in th.-mselvcs are rather defiling,

should he the methods of purification;

but a death like that of our blessed Lord,
has in itself a proper and mighty energy
to promote the p\uification of the soul.

k Eternal Spirit.'] Many have under-
stood this of tlie Deiti/ in general, or the

Divine nature of Christ. But since the

words may in a very eood and consistent
sense be referred to the Spirit. I could not
acquiesce in any other interpret.ation.

Bishop Fell considers them in the same
light, and pertinently mentions Christ's

heing conceived, proclaimed, anointed for

working miracles, and at last voluntarily

laying down, and taking up, his life by
tins Spirit. And I liave the pleasure to

find Dr. Owen, (on Itw Spirit, p. 143, see

also his J^.r/Jos/Z/'o/z on the place,) expres-
sing himself to the same purpose ; menti-
oning also, agreeable to the paraphrase,

that by tbisSj)iiit Christ was i?rfn,i,'Mc?jf'rf

in the exercise of that admirable faith, sub-
mission, charity and zeal which he shewed
in his dying moments.—But when this

Spirit is called eternal, I can never think
v/ith Dr. Patrick, (on Numb. xi-x. 4,) that

it refers to the durable nature of the ashes
used for purification under the law ; nor
with Mr. flatlet, (Notes and .Discourses,

Vol. I. p. 56,) that it is opposed to the
spirit of brutes, or relates to the eternal re-

demption purchased by Christ. It seenns

a plain testimony to Ihe eteinity, ami con-
sequently the Deity of the Holy Spirit.



142 Reflections on the Jt-uish sacrificcSf and that oj Christ.

>»cT. more, I say, blial! that blood of his, avail to ymir con.ncnce fn.m
» .

•' ••.... il«'aU works \'i >ii»c
cleanse yur conscience from ihc pollutions vi'

u',c iivin 'uoU >

ilii.. have contracted hy your dcaJ, uuproliiahle, uiid

IX. U. sinful uork's, that i/e may freely approach, and
stric the living (iod with acceptance ^ How
surely shall it appease that conscionsness of

gudt, which luij^lii otherwise be so painful to

u>, and introduce us to pre:»cnl our honmgc in

the I)i\i!ie presence, with the hope of the most
favouriible regard.

IMPROVKMRNT.

Vrr. Till wliolc progress of the aposticus argument will lead us to

1, -reflect on the reason we have for thankfulness, \vho>c e\ cs are

directed, not to an earthly sanctuary and its furniture, splendid

indeed, yet coniparutively dark, inutuble, and perishing; but to

ihc h'.'luit of all, the way to which is now clearly uiaud'e>tt »!.

What matter of solid and everhiAting joy ! that whereas those i'///v

9 and sucrif.ccs were incapable of making those perfect who presentiil

them, or attended upon them, and the ordinances of that sanctum i/

consisted oidy in meats and dnnis, and corporeal purifications and

}OC(remonies ; we by faith behold an J/i^h J*ri<st oi a better and

1 1 more perfect tabtrnacle^ an High Priest who hath wrought out

eternal redemption, Sind entered once /or all into heaven for us!

^'' Eternal redemption ' wlio hath duly consiilcred its glorious im-

port ' Tu him, and only to him, who hath attentively consiilcred it,

is the name of the Iledeemer sufhciently dear. Uui (), what she;

of the |)os5Cssion of it, can teach us the true value ! What, but t

\iew that temple of Ciod almve, wh»-rc through his intercession w

htipc to be made pillars, aud fr^im thence, to look down tipoii tli .

ab>%sof nuserv and destrut lU'M iiom winch noilniM.^ hni Ins />A <

was snrticient to ransiim ti^

li Let tliat IiIoimI which is our ri (Icnipiion he our confidence. W >

know there was no real efficacy in that of Am/A, or of goats, or i i

ihc ashes of'an heifer sprinkling the unclean. All that these thin.

couliUlowas to purify the flesh, vlvxA to restore men to an extern

^Konunnnion withGo<l in the Jewish sanctuari/. But the blood

Christ can/)i<r{/V '^'<' conscience, and restore its peace when tn-

bled, when tortured witlj a sense of guilt, <ontrartcd by c//

vorks, which render us unfit for, and in( apabic of Divine conver-'

To that blood ihevefore let us look : let the death o( Christ he r(

iucnd)cred, as the great spotless sacrihcc by which we dra'u> Jii:: '

unto Hod , and let those virtues and graces whic h were displayi 1

in it, under the infuienccs of that eternal Spirit, w hich was gin <.

unto

I



He is the Mediator of the new coveyiant:

unto him without measure^ concur with that benevolence which '

subjected him to it for our sakes, to recommend him to our hum-_
blest veneration, and our warmest afiections.

To conclade, since it is so expressly said, that the Holy Ghost

signified in some degree the great and important doctrines of the^

gospelhy the constitution of the Jewish ritual ; let us think of that

ritual, whatever obscurity may attend it in part, '.vith a becoming
esteem ; and peruse it with a view to that great antitype, who is iu

every sense the end of the lawfor righteousness to every one who
believeth; to him, who by fulfilling it hath given it a glory, much
brighter than that which was reflected upon it from the face of

Moses, or the most splendid magnificence of Solomon''s temple.

143

SECT. xir. *

The Apostle discourses, by way of digression, on the necessity of

shedding Christ''s blood, aiidthe sufficiency of the atonement made
by it. Heb. IX. 15, to the end.

HEBurws IX. 15.

A ND for this cause he

is the Mediator of

the new testament,that

by means of deatli, for

the redemption of the

transgressions that

were under the first

testament, they which
are called might re-

ceive the promise of

eternal inheritance.

SECT.

xii.

IX. 15.

36 For where a tes-

tament

Hebrews IX. 15.

THAVE just mentioned the offering which
Christ made of himself to God by the eternal ,

Spirit; a«^ it is a subject so delightful and so im- Heb.

portant, that I must dilate upon it a little more
largely. Attend to it therefore, that he is in

this respect, and for this purpose, the Mediator
of a new and hextcx covenant ^ far preferable to

that of Moses ; that death being undergone, fo'
the redemption and expiation of transgression':

against the former covenant, and which could
not be removed by it, they who are called to the
engagements and benefits of this, might receive

the promise of an eternal inheritance, to which
that of Sinai had no immediate reference '^ ; its

promises only relating to an inheritance in Ca-
naan, and to tiiose temporal enjoyments which
were tiiere conferred upon those who were obe-
dient to the Divine law : I say, it is in conse- 16

quence

a Mediator of a new covennnt,'] This
is the only place in the New Testament,
where dirtS^x.) can be supposed to signify

a leslfiment or will, rallier than a covenant.

But the mediator of a testament is a very
improper expression ; and one cannot sup-
pose the apostle would play on the ambi-
guity of the word ; I therefore th nk with
Mr. Pierce, that it ig better here to retain

the usual tmnslafion of it.

—

litdemplion in

the next clause plainly ix^^ni^es purchasing
the pardon.

b Immediate reference.] For the proof
of this J must refer my readers to what
my learned friend Dr. VVarburton has writ-

ten, 1 ihink, irrefragablj- on this subject,

in his elaborate and ingenious volumes on
the Divine Legation of Moses.

c Sy



lU Jrhich implies the tUatk nf that, vhuh cunfinns tt.

•»«7- quence of his unilor^;(»m^j death, that he elTec-
' tuall) secures these l)lcssmgs to us hy his cDve-

Mrb. nant ; /i»r ti'Af ;r <i luneniinl [is] answeiahU' lo
IX. 16. that winch typiheil this of what I now speak, it

necessarily imports the death of that hif which
n the cannant is coutirnitil : For vou know that

sacrificial riles liave ever attended the ni()st ce-
lebrated CKvenaiits wliich God hatli made with
men ; so titat 1 may s:iy, a coieiuint [is] con-
firnud over the dead, so that it does not avails

nor has any force at all, -while he by "uhoin it is

\%confirmid hicth. From uhracr^ and on which
priiui|)le we niav observe, luithcr was the first

[civcnant] «>f wliit h we have been speakint;, I

mean that of Moses,o»"/^'//i<///y transacted without
19 the 6/iW of an appointetl sacrifice. For when

even/ eonit.iand was fpoken and delivered at-
cnrdinj^ to the law ty Moses to.i" '' '

. \

U expressly i»aid, that tainii' th,

and ^otlty II

'

it a piece •

sop^f he sprinkled in a hich coiiiained
the covenant, and .... ;. ^ .;::, who were lo

20 enter into it; Siii/ing at the Mime lime, This
[ts] the blo,^ of the cinxnant which (iod hath
commanded with rnp'-et to v '«. ap|>ointiiii»' von
to declare your consent t

21 desire Di\ine fav> ur aii.i

tabcrnacUt ^"^ ^^^ t^< vcttcit of Divme srr-

tamcitt it, tbt-rc mint
aUoof necc»»ity br-ilic

dt-aUi of Uie UkUiur.

17 For a t»-rtamrnt
II of furi'D ali> r iiii-ii

tuv <l' Jil : ti||it'iMi«<' It

l> < I 111. >lirii^t:i al .ill,

• liiUt tikt UkUiur
li«ctb.

IR Wlt^rrupon in'i-

•

'

I (rilummt
^ • d Without

l'.> r..r wt

had «p<ikrii '

1-1 pi to all

I
1

•priiiktrd butli lUc

bookauilall iIm- )>co|dt.

W Sayinr. Thia U
|}nt bIcMxl tif ihe Ir«l4-

inrnt •hub fSod bath
< ni<«>iM d iiutu )iiu.

•1'"

Vforror*r, he
tiled likr«i»e« Kb

bluud.

<• ' .rmnii



Fet it was not necessary Christ should suffer often

blood, botli the taber-

nacle, and all tiie ves-

sels of the ministry.

22 And almost all

things are by the law

})iu;^ed with blood :

and without shedding'

of blood is no reujis-

sion.

23 // 'joas therefore

necessary thatthe pat-

terns of things in the

heavens should be pu-

rified with these ; but

the . heavenly thins^s

themselves with better

sacrifices than tliese.

24 For Christ is not

entered into the holy

places made with

hands, wiklch are the

figures of the true
;

but into heaven itself,

now to appear in the

presence of God for

25 Nor yet that he
should ofler himself

often,as the high priest

entereth into the holy

place, every year with

blood of others :

26 For then must
he often have suffered

since

145

vice with which it was furnished, he also sprink- sect.

led with the same blood of the sacrifices. And ^"'

indeed almost all things wereunder the lawpuri- Heb.

fied by blood in their first consecration ; and it was IX. 22.

by blood that they were cleansed from pollu-

tion, whetlier general or special. And if anv
transgression had been committed through i^-

norance or surprise, yet so solicitous was the
blessed God to maintain the honour of his law,

and the decorum of his administration, that in

case of such olfences, withoutshcdding oj bloody

wliere an animal sacrifice could be procured,
there n'as no forgiveness of sin '^^

[It Zi\'(s] therefore necessary ,2iCcor<ji\ng to the 23
Divine appointment, that the tabernacle, and
those instruments and utensils belon<>iim to it,

which were the copies or imitations of things in
tlic heavens, should be purified by the blood of
these animal victims ; but the celestial things
themselves, with more excellent sacrifices than
they ^, even with the sacred blood of Christ him-
self, which these offerings were designed toty-
pify. And the expedience of this appears from 24
the method which God hath in fact taken ;

"

for it is plain, that Christ is not entered into an
earthly tabernacle, or holy places made with
hands, though adorned with ever so much art
and expence

;
[which] at best [were] but the

fgures, or imperfect copies, of the true: but he
is entered into heaven itself, now to appear in
tfie presence of Godfor us, as our great Hioh
Priest, and ever-glorious and powerful interces-
sor. Not that it was necessary lie should ofer 25
himselffrequently, as tfie High Priest entered
into themost holy placeyearly on the day ofatone-
ment, with tlie blood of others, that is, of bullocks
and goats : For then, as the Jewish sacrifice
was often repeated, so it would have been neces- 26

sary

e 'KoSorgiveness.'\ Hook upon this as a

certain proof, that the sin-offerings were
not merely tokens offriendship restored be-

tween God and the offender r but that the

blood was looked upon as the consideration

on which the pardon was granted, being-

an acknowledgment on the part of the

offerer that he had deserved death if God
had been strict to marlf offences.

f The celestial things themselves with more

excellent sacrifices.'] It may perhaps seem
Strange, that celestial th,lns,s should be

spoken of as needing to be purified and
cleansed. Eut it is to be considered, that
as the sacred dzvellins: and the vesseh were
esteemed to be polluted by the Israelites,
who in various degrees had access to them;
so heaven would have been, as it were,
polluledhy the entrance of such sinners as
went into it, had not the blood of Christ
intervened. This I think much more na-
tural, than with Bishop Fell to explain it

of some pollutions contracted by the sin
of the ungels.

g Conclusion



livi For he was once offered to bear the sins of vianj/.

since the foundation

of itif worW : ' >» u«>*

utiiT lu ti»« end I ( «l><^

wi.iui ' i»th lie ijuH-ar-

ctl oi |)..i a».iy »•" l»y

Uit Mcriliceuf limi>cli.

•"• sary for him often to have suffered in many siic-
"'

cessivc |)erioJs, // tJ/;j the toundaiion of *ht xc'rld

iicb. io oftier to iho salvation of goo'i nitn in tlicir

IX. ;;6. several ages and gcn«Taiions ; which we know
he tlitl not. Jiut nou- once for all at the conclu'

sion of (he ages', he hath been viade manifest fi>r

the abolishing of si*i\ and ivipine ont its dreadinl

score ; /'/ the sacrijiee </ htms' ff\ that lie nti}.f«it

imrchiise the pardon of it, and eiVecnially teach

men to Nubdne it', wh«'i\ they see such a ran-

27soni paid for their forfeited lives. .//»</ just

as with respect to the common lot of mankind,
r"';;;;:;';'.;;;"^""^.',

1/ is appointed to all ynrn onee to dicy and after ibcjuUsmcui:

that tht judgmrnt is ordained, which fixes them
in an unalierahle s'.ate, without any farther re-

ov< solution of life ajul death: So Chriit passed

thruu^^h one ileath, no more to be subject to the

posiihihiy of It, and having once been vjftrtd, an

the scapc-jjoat on the great day of expiation, to U<x bim >iiaii hr ap.

hear the punishment due to the sins ofvianu even P'V **" *'""'"' '""?

of all his believing people, and to carry away, ^^uou,

a<i it were, the guilt of tlieni into the land of

oblivion, he shall the second timrappcorio preside

in that Judgment wh eh men are to undergo.

And ilun he sluill come like the high priest',

in his riciiest dress, when the grand act of ex-

piation was over, without an\ thing that wears

the marks of humiliation or abatement, or re-

sembles the form in whi<:h be came to make an

atonement for sin k. And while he brings with

bim

C" Ami a« it U "p-

oiici' oflrrrd lo l)«nr

thr «in« of in.iii> ; .iixl

unto Uirni that li»ik

rn f mtrn'l< 'i . i< • i»i<ii»- . • •'••

II. ifrl. 1' ' -i .V J.

h Pur'ii>-< t. - portion of il, SDcl tfacb

II . .. t . , : . \'.] Dr. Iljrri* (io In*

it away, and may inclwiv, U ••.l«.» I. «

teUtfnelton made loth« D.»in«- tii»liic, tbo

tuMtiHg U »'.••> in onr own A o-'f.

i Like the- Hich Pricl.] I d..obt Dot

b-,t t!ii f !^ iii.t- • '*. .!« I "T>\j .rch »«p-

p-i-. ., 11 .\\ . - .1 .' . t . I lo hi :h priftl

c .mill,- oi:t t . i,.fr, .'<' /",'.'» wlio wre
«uitiui( for him id li>c Ump'.t •hen the

Itrcal day of a u-.e.ncnt W8« over. And **

he UuMi .ipp<*.-ir<d in hi< fJdm garm^ntt,

«bcreas before be bad utn<:uU:d ia tbc

j»1iin "Ire** of a «"ommon pric»t ; .ind ai
*

'
• , »m til It yrar
r-.i:iiiiviii ciiiPiil

,•, ihfif It not |K'r

.

h.ip- an nil. ii enlrr ilitu tin

IiiiikI of iii.in . IrtoCun^i-y till!

friunlni>» aliiiii iif: ii^kIU in'xiidtd lu

conrcy by tl,t)iaii iki* would l>r lo q Ji«,
• lio vtl kiiiw liiv grand wtcmniiy to
») i-l. w r. fund.

k />..'...K< im.\ Mr. /7rffli/».- »i'|>v--<t

thi> ri'l<'r> (•) (.'liiitl'k hav iir{, III tli.ii . ' ii

dav, ti ' glory of tlir SittciiiiKik u|ioii i. mi,

of wliKil llir >|ilcildor of ll»«' riciiL-K liablU

Aan>D .iiid li'.Hnoii* Mi.n*, wa» but a f.iiiit

•bodow ; aii'l ((:.>( .
'

»tripi>inf Adam ot •

Iraci' d from lii» i ...» ..; c

SJiiihinili, j» ".It. II a^ ill- i 4il kinn'.d. In t-on*

t«'<|iK'n<-c i.f •III! !i, ( l,ri»l ajpcitiui; in Uie
days of )iii llckli liki' one of u», v lUiuul Uii«

glory, niijbt b^ »aid to come »» viih /in, or
as it i» expr<>»scd, Kom. viii. '>. In ihr lihe^

ncnuf iinJuljhtU,i'Um. CVi/u.Vol. 1 1, p. JOI^
I /i.



Reflections on our obligations to Jesus Christ. 147

him everlasting terror to all that despise and re- sect.

ject him, he sliall manifest hiinselt" to those xvho
^""

have waited for him, ^o ccniipicte their eternal Heb.

salvatioji ', and conduct them in their entire ^^- '-^s.

jDersons, to those regions of glory which he hath
prepared for them.

IMPROVEMENT.

We are heirs of an eternal inheritance, and we owe all our ex- ^^^*

pectationsof it to the Mediator o^ that better covenant^ who at the
^^

expence of his own blood procured redemption from the guilt and
condemnation of those transgressions which have heen committed
under the first covenant; what praise do we owe to that voluntary
victim, who made his blood the seal of that better covenant? O, jg
that as all the vessels of the sanctuary, and all the people were
sprinkled with the blood of the sacrifces, on that day when Moses ,„ ^^
entered them into solemn covejiant with Gods so our souls and all '

our services might be under the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus !

By the efficacy of that were the heavenly places sanctified and pre- 23
pared for us ; by that our way into them is opened : let us be daily-

looking up to the Lord Jesus Christ, as gone to appear in the

presence of God for us, and entered into heaven with his own
blood. May his death be as efficacious to subdue the power of sin 24, 25

in our hearts, as it is to expiate our guilt before God. Then may
we look forward with pleasure to t!ie great solemnities of death

andjudgvicjit, and expect that faithful Redeemer, who though he 27 28
is to come no more as a sacrificefor sin, will then appearfo^ the

complete salvation of all, who have obediently received him under
that character, and wailedfor him according to his word.

In the mean time, that we may be engaged thus to apply io n'j

him, and improve our knowledge of him to the great purposes

intended ; may we live in the continual views of death, as what is

indispensably appointed to meji ; and remember that it is our cer-

tain inevitable doom. May we also consider it, as standing in a

most certain connection with judgment ; assuring ourselves, that

whatever the period of time between the one and the other may
be, there is no room for a change in our character or state. Let

therefore

1 To salval'ion '. it; c-wTieiav.] JVolfii/s ner, sfSfjc-fTtti h; cwryiciety, he shall appear
i> of opinion, that these words should be —to snlvat'wn. And certainly this is much
connected with those immediately precc-d- more natural, than with Beza and Erasmus
injc, as expre<;sing the vieui with which Schmidius, to refer it to so remote a clause
they waited for the returning Saviour, as ui; t., -n^oXttv ajf.fyjttiv aijt.ac1,c'.; to bear

namely, that they miaht obiaiu cmnplete r'.e s(>2i' o//7ia'?y, in c'tf r to then SHlvation.
satvoiion. Rut, with Grotius, I tliinn it See Wo!fii Curee P.il logic, in iuc.

preferahie to coimect them in this man- « Shadovt

Vol, v. K



14S The Ugal sacrifices could not nutkc them perfect

:

•fCT. therefore the thoupliu of iudi*mcnt, aiul its nvvful eternal conse-
nil.

• »' '

quences, slir iis up to a ilili«;ent preparation for ilcatk. l.ct it en-
gage us to make an iiiiineiliate application to Christ as the great
Saviour, with entire suhmission to his princely authority ; f<»r it

that he disrei^anletl, how shall we meet liim as our Jtuli^e ' Fi r

when he appmrs the second time for iht sahation of his peo[)le, li«

will execute righteous vengeance on his enemies; and that ven-
geance tan never appear so terrible, as when consitiereil as coming
from the mouth o( htm who was once manifested to take axcdj/ sm
Ay t/ie sacrifice of hiiiuelf.

MAI'. Mil.

MCT.
XIII.

Ilrb.

X. I.

The Apostle founts from his digrcs<ion to prove, that the l</fal cere-

monies could not by a/iv means pwijy the conscience ; and from
thtnce argues the insufficienci/ of the Mosaic law, and the neces-

sity of looking beyond U, Hell. X, 1—13.

IlKBnFWS X. I.

Y<
>l >>ce tluit It ii the design of all this dis-

course, to raise your mmds from the Mo-
saic law to the gospel ; and it is an important
duKigii, which the dearer %ou are to me, the
more earneiiK 1 l^ll^l pursue. For thr law hav-
ing, an It were, tuily a shadow', or imperfect
kketeli, of future goiMl things, iuid not the com-
plete delincaiion,or iheiery image of the things
\themselves'\, could Ay no »/ir(i;/.sc\en by those
yiicrifiees, o{ nXtnwmcuX xt'hich they ahuays offer

yearly *, and are the most solemn which helong
to tlie whole Hebrew ritual, perfect those 'u hi)

come unto r/A^ni,i v> as to remove the moral
guilt uf t

. ami bring them into a

ttateuf n i with God, and to that set-

tled

pOK (lir law harin -

• tbailuw of gwiMl

lliin,it ta i-uini , ami
n«.t tl..' rrry iii '

llir liiiii|i«, iMii

Willi tliuk* ftat . .

vhirh they olirird

year by yc«r coniiuu-

ali) , iiiaii<- th« romrr-
UicrruiiU) |K:ifci.t.

.Si, «/ -J oil! tmaft : jun? :.\-)n ] Hcro
it an alliitioii, I ap|>Tcht-ti(<, to Uir difTcrrnt

•late of a ^utmttng, mhtn Um pitl thrttk

only I* (Jraoii, and when tJic piece it

\fmnktil \ or U> ihc firtt »kctrh of % ^nt-
;!•( *U<n I umpired aiUi wttal u yet
'•-' -- -

' - - ;.le»U.t

; I be i/f

'
: .,.,_., tmaft,

hurr »i^iiiiir» tiic on^i'MHrum »ftfOce U>e
d»*lin»nti<»fi Hrmghl i» tnadc. It ii a ^ ery
'

I the word ; nor can \

. luflicicot to juftify and
- i'|-.>i'< a I II >, even un4rr llic ^<M^/,

^«c hare not \hc ticavcoly bltitiop Ihcm'

iflrei, but only a cirarrr ttftnemlalto* or

rvTvlation i>f ihrm.
b Ststrifeti %lutft thry altrafi qftr f**r-

/y.J T»»c tacrilice* offered on tlie day of

atonement, being by far the motl tolemn

of any of the expiatory kind ainone th«

Jc««, arc ni' ' ' n- «iil> ibe iiimo«t

|iroprirly. ',. rpr>'taliou utinl

it> iuperxtilu siiy of following

Mr. I'lerce'a tran:>luiiun, who would, by
transpo*iiig the pijiiii», icnder i», 7*< tatt

having on/y a iA<k/</» of gouil '"'

—^larlif, can never veUk tile i '•

tc/.irA tkry continutUf offerf mo«c m' ii"»»''»

thaeunio Pcjcct,

c Theg

i

1



The blood of hulls and goats could not take a-vday sin; 14i»

tied peace of conscience, which results from a *"5.'^-

'2 For then would sense of his favour. And indeed the very cir- _J
tiiey not have ceased

cuuistance of iheir yearly repetition is a'proof Heb.
to be ottered ;

because ,. , . ,. ,
.'',•'.'

i i i i yd
that the worshippers oi tills; Toi' oi/wrzeusr, ihut \s, coiilu thevliave ^- -•

once pur-td, should made sucii a complete reconciliation, fhty would
have bad no morecoti- /,^^^. ^^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^. offered' any more, at least by
science of sius.

,

•"
, ; / ; ;

the same persons : because they who had per-

formed that service, being once purified by it,

would have had no more consciousness of sins ;

but have enjoyed the eflicacy of that atonement
to the last moment of theii* lives, on applying to

it on any future occasion; as we Christians do,

by renewed acts of faith on our great sacrifice

if through the frailty of human nature we are

3 ButinthosBMC'?- SO unhappy as to fall into sin. But in them^S
fices theie is a. remem-

\ there is] of course, as it were, a yearly comme-
brance again made of

^jioratiou of sins, by a yearly presentation of the
a lus every year. . , i ^ -^ -^ . / * . ,

, ,

atoning blood or new sacrifices in the most holy

place ; which shows that their eflicacy is so far

from extending, as that of the true expiation

does, to all nations, times, and places, that it

only looks back upon the year completed'', and
hath no influence, even with regard to those

persons who are actually present in the temple,

on any thing future.

4 For?7 jsnot pos- And indeed the reason of this is plain ;ybr 4
sihie that the blood of [// ;>] in the nature of things impossible that the
bulls and of goats ^/^^^ ^f i^^^^^ ^^„^ ofp-Qats sliouIiL on the whole,
should take a-.vay jsius. , • .

-^ * ,' '

take away sins, or make a real atonement to

God as the great governor of the world, for the

moral guilt of any transgression : though it may
by Divine appointment put a stop. to any farther

prosecution which might proceed in Jewish
courts, or any such extraordinary judgment, as

tlie peculiar state of things among that people
5 wiierefore, when might Otherwise require. Therefore wJien the 5

he conuth into the Mcssiah is described in David , as making his en-
world, he saith, Sacri- ^ • , ,; »/ / %? .1 11

fice and oii'ering thou trance iJito the worut, he saith, in those well-

wouidest known words, (Psal. xl. 7.) " Sacrifice and of-

fering

c They would have Ceased to be qfered] yearly for the whole people, it must in-

This reading is more easy and natural oliule the expiation of sins remaining un-
than thatwhich our /roni/n^/ri have folhnv- atoned to the time of its oQ'ering j and if

ed, "liile they have placed this in the it were to be repeated the next year, it

margin. It is supported by many copies, could reach no further.—But still it must
and adopted by the Vulgate and Syriac be remembered, that this only referred to
version. those temporal puui.-ilanents which God, as

d Looks back upon the year conipleat- the Kms, of Lrael, mij;ht have inflicted

ed.] I am surprised that Diodate should upon the whole people, if by a neglect of
imagine this must have been expressly this annual aloatmenl, they liad in effect
revealed to the upostte : 1 think it suftici- broke their ararianl, and thrown a cou-
cntly appears from the tenor of the Mosaic teaipt upon his Justiiiition.

law; for if the expiation was to be ofi'ored e A

K2



MO Therefore he saulf Lo^ / come to do thy will, O God.

•ICT,

xiii.

fering thou vouldeft not [rtieepty] but a bodu thou woulJcUnot.buiabe-

^hast provided vu % in whicli I may render thee ^^;.';^*'
"'°" P'^^"'**

a more acceptable service : In 'whole burnt-
• tflfcrings and sin-fl(f'crini(s thou had^t no com-

placemy y wlieii con»i(.lere(J in this view, and in

7 reference to this ^eat event. Then I said with

the most t hearful consent, " Behold, I come ;

in the xolume of the book', which contains the

aiutenl prophecies, it ts zvrilten of mr, tluil I

shouhi acconipl.sh this sen ice, and 1 deh^ht to

du th}i u'i/ly niy Ood , for Uiy hiw in ail its

S branches is within my lieart." Having in eliect

satd ab^rte, /is for sacrifice and oficrinci, wlietlier

they were burtU'vJ'eruiiis, or sacrifices Jvr sin,

th.'u didst not desire [them] or tale pleasure [in

them.] which coniprehcnd» the most material

and considerahle oi lho>e ihiniis which iccre of-

OJercd to God under the law . Tlun he said, lie-

hold J come to do tfiy vill, O God. So tltut >ou
tiee, fie takcth away the first, that i», hiirMt-oi)cr-

ingsand sacritices that he may establish the se-

cond, tliat 1%, Uuin^ Ood'i will ; pointing; there- ^'»"**

in to that j^rcat act uf ohcdience, hy uliii h the

ftardun ot »tn wok to he x-cured, anil the l>i\uie

KdiDur most eHeriuall\ promoted. In the

cxcciiiion of xihich ut'l we are sanciifird,

cleansed from our sins, and recommended to

the Divine acce|>uince, even by the n^erin/j up ciKi»n/ncc /^r all.

the body oj our l-ord Jesus Cfirist oncefor all, an

an atoning sacrifice.

] I Jnd this a 'fees with wliat I oh«cn-ed above " Anderrrr T>ri«-«t

10 be Uie property ol a true and elicciual aionc- ,,^.„„j ^4 „fl. ,,„,

6 la burnt offrrinp*

and leKT'frtt lor »i(i

ttiuu hasi b«d uoplca-

kurc:

1 Thru said 1, Lo, I

fooip (in ihe t-wlutne

of ilio book it I* «rtl-

trit of ni<-^ to do Iby

»ill,(> Ciod.

P Aborc, wh«n bfl

•did, Sji'nlioc, and «>f-

firing.aud burul-oiri r-

iii,;i, and uffrnnii for

tin Inuu MUulJtkt lint,

iiritlit-r l>4d pirature

Ikfrriit, (vUich arc of-

fiied by the law;)

9 Th< n »4id lir, L",

I come to do III)' Mill,

O (iod. Ill- takulh

away Ibr fir*t, that b«

may cttablikb lltc ke«

1; Py tb« whi€-h

wiH we arr «aniliriid

llifutigh llic oHciinK of

tlir body of Jr«u«

uicnt ufUii

e /I keJf iott Am pias^ri ai^.1

haV'fiir drl-i.-T»' '• • • 1' .,»,.
lur purpotc aitb llii* ol

rn3 >on>

*«:r*i"n tkill

following II .

to till* it tl>r k^Utliuu <! '

trarocil Mr .S^nt.a, ath..

llUlC A< ll lie lldtl •.111, i ivjuiv

111 r>*<i«««Tvd in ll'v l»'M>k a» il«>

ll, Minkii lil'lO

it .-)vaiti*t iiit« I.

iTiaiil.

tlH'



Beflections on the readiness of Christ to he our sacrifice. 151

©f^etjtiuies the same
sacrifices wliicli can
never take away sins :

12 Butthis Man, af-

ter lie had offered one
sacrifice for sins, for
ever sat down on the

tight Uand of G.od :.

13 Fi-om, henceforth
expecting till his ene-
aaies be made his foot-

stool.

14 For be one oft'er-

ing he Ivath perfected

for ever them that are
sajictifkd.

SECT.

xiii.
ment. For indeed everj/ priest of the Mosaic
law standetli daily ministering, and offering the

same sacrifees often, which, as appears from that lieb.

very circumstance of the repetition of them, ca)i ^- ^^•

never avail to take azi'ai/ the guilt oi^ sins ; But 12

he, that is, our Lord Jesus Christ, having of-

fered one ever-efficacic'us saerificefor the sins of

all who shall believe in him, and obey him, hat/i

for ever sat down at the right hand of God ; ne-
ver move to stand and minister in such a man^
ner as he has done, but answering the great

character drawn in tlie prophet, (Zech. vi. 13,)

of a priest on a throne, vvhere royal dignity, and.

certain conquest, are added to his other glories;

For the rest, waiting only till tlie appointed time • ^

come, ia which according to the promise we
have been contemplating, all his eneviies shall

he made thefootstool (fhisfeet. For hy that one ^ ^

offering up of himself, concerning which we
have been, speaking, he hath for ever perfected

them that are sanctified by it, and on whom its

blood is, as it were sprinkled, and hath render-

ed all believei's perfectly acceptable to God,
and made effectual provision for raising them to

a state of complete holiness, felicity, and glory.

IMPROVEMENT.

Since the shadows are now fled away, and the suhstance is come : Ver,
since the most substantial blessings are bestowed by the gospel ,. \

let us celebrate the praises of him by whom we have received

them; of him, who so cheerfully presented himself a, spotless sa-

crifice to God for us. In the hodi/ which God hath prepared for^
him, he fulfilled all righleousncss,^ and made a most \ieviect atone-

ment : in thathe, oncefor all, made full expiation {ov the sins o^
his people, having no sin of his own to expiate : and O ! with
what grateful emotions of heart should we commemorate his love

;

reflecting that when all other sacrifices would have been vain, he
should so reaK^lily cry out, Lo, I come, I delight to do thy will, O
God ; when that will of his heavenly father was, that his body
should be offered in so painful and so tragical a manner ! With
such readiness let us too concur in every intimation of the Divine
good pleasure : let us, like the hlessed mail whom David de-
scribed, not only /'m/' the Lord, but delight greatly in his com-
mandments, (Psal,. cxii. 1,) and labour that the law of God maybe
inscribed on our hearts, and the characters grow larger and deeper
there. This shall please God better than the most costly sacrifices

^

even
K3



152 Where thti't is rrtmssiojiy there needs no more sacrifice

:

•tcT. even of his own ritual ; better tlian any whole burnt -rfTtrinp, aritl

sin-offirinp, though it were m " "'• n hiill,.k\ -whic/i hatk hums
\cT. and hoot's, Psalm Ixix. 31.

10 May we he so suiuttfitd tUmu^U tlu- s.iinju'e o/ Christ, acconl-

ing to the will of Goti, that we may approach the l)i\me Heiuj;

witii acceptance. And may wc daily be looking to Jesus us sat

l-» '3(J^J^v,^ (jf /i{g father's rii^ht-haud, whcrehc waits fill his mrftiies nre

fnadf hisj'fotstovl. Let u& hkfwi.st- expect that ^reat event in tull

assurance of fuith. Let our aHettions be there where Jesus sits;

and let us live in clu erful confidence, that the Xiviour, in whose

cause we arc engagcii, will finally appear iriuuiphant u\er all his

enemtes, and ours. Jmen.

SrCT. MV.

The /Ipostle ur/^es ('htistiaus to nnproie the prmlrges which such an

High Pncit atui covenant tia-.e them, to the purposes of a fiducial

approath to dod^ a conAant attendanee on his uonhip, and a be-

nevolent love to each other. Hcb. X. I b— 25.

IIebrfwsX. IS. Hr...w. X 15

,,r. T "AVE spoken of Christ, a* hannchv one of- /f '",'!' V, "'"

I ^ . .' . i<- -
1 1

Holy t«lii»tl aUo u
^" * lerm^ ot Inmsril, tor t'ver perlecti-tl thoiie that ••iinik»i«i ut : rurat-

Hcb! ore sanitihed ; and tins is a repre»entMtion very irriii«t i» h«.i»«idbc-

JC. 1."*. a^jreiabU' to tlu- wrd of (jo<l : for e.cn the
'"'"•

Jl^ibj (thoit tesuticth to us ' in llial passage (Jer.

XXXI. 33, &c.) which I have quoteil alnive, <i/-

16.Vr havtui* h» fore said. This [is] the CfKciiant 16 TTU u Uic co-

U'hich I will make with them aftrr those days, '^'••••''' \^\ '
•'"....»,. •It •

I t
• ttuikf •nil Uiem ft'

I

saith the Ixnd: I will srif niy faxrs tola: wru- „,„„ ^,y^^ ,„„„ ,,.

ten on their hearts; / wilt also ni scribe them Ij.mI ; I •ill p.n my

on their minds : mv Holy Si>irit shall work in ••••'««<' »'•!' •"ri..

, 111 '. r Vi . I •»• lolneir BimU* «nll
them cordial <li%poMiioi>s luiinhly to prat iitc and

i ,,,„,. ,,„.„,

.

llobey tJiem . He atlds in et)nse<|ii« nee of this, n And ihcir »mj«

their sins and their tran^gressiuus, bow many ""*• '""r"*""* • '^ *

I I .1 I I 'r riDif uilicr oo more,
and a^^ravated sorrcr they may have been, /

\%'xill ut-ier remember any more. But where in Now, wbrre r«.

[theie i^]s\\<.\\ an cuurc remiss inn of' ///t-^r, as «t>i».i«D of u.^m; »*/*»«

r, . . .1 I { I
'• "u »ior« uOtring fur

this ^reat amnesty, tiustii)iven»al pardon im|)lies,
,,„

vhifh wipes out the \ery reiiu'iubranee of ail

olfciH-es, [there is] no more room for any sacri-

fiee for sin, which implies that they are remem-
bered, and remain to be «'xp!attd.

This

a Tfi/ifielkloitt,'] Or, •• it mifht be vbat I havtMid ; in «hich iien*£tht ot\-

r^ri'lvrcd, brari milieu tpi'h ui, that i(, ginal word i« iikcd, a* kaptieliui ba*h

vttnii to, aud coiitiiuu by bi5 UtUmcDy thowii by several fJreik L'ktnci.
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SEC r.

xiv.

bodies washed with

pure water

19 Having therefore, T\\\s therefore, my <\GViV brct hveii, IS nosv onr
brethren, boldness to i^appy case

;'
and let us endeavour to enjoy and_Jl'lL.

enter into the holiest, . • ' -'
, ' . , ir \ i u 4 , t „w^^ tt .

by the blood of Jesus! unprove It aright. Having such liberty to enter Heb.

into the holy places Inj the efficacy of this atoning
-J^.

19.

20 By a new and blood ofJesus : [Having, that] wcm' discovered ^0

living way which he
^,,,^; evux-Uving xmy^, which he hath conse-

hath consecrated fonts , ,•
"-'

, ^
i ^i -ir ^l^t ,*, U..

through the vail, that crutedjorus through the vail^, that n^, by

is to say, his flesh; means of his flesh, or of that human nature in

which he hatli vailed his Divine glories, and to

which it ever becomes us to pay a regard in our
01 And having an ^cccss to God : And [having] also such a 21

Iliuh Priest over the i i • i^ • J' Pi ri f n ^j
house of God

.

great and glorious Priest over the House oj Uod,

who most faithfully manages his Father's con-

cerns, and bears a most tender regard to ours
;

52 Let uf draw near Let US not Stand at a distance as if God were 22
with a true heart in inaccessible; but, on the contrary, let us draw
lull assurance or laith, . , •" .

'
\ rr ^- '^ / „ .< V,, 4U„

having our hearts ''^''"" "^^^fh a Sincere and affectionate heart in the

sprinkled from an evil full assuraiice offaith, supported by such con-
coiisciencc, aiid our side rations as these, which may well embolden

US, (conscious as we are or our own unwortui-

11 ess.) to make our approach unto him in the

most cheerful expectation of his blessing. Only
let us take care that this approach he made in a

regular and proper manner, as ever we desire to

meet with Divine favour and acceptance ; par-

ticularly, as the water of purification was to be

sprinkled on the Israelites, to cleanse them from

any pollutions they might have contracted, so

let us see to it that we come, having our hearts

sprinkledfrom an evil conscience, free from all

allowed guilt and indulged sin. And this is

indeed our case, if we are true Christians : our

hearts are thus sprinkled by the purifying and
cleansing blood of Jesus, as well as our bodies in

baptism washed ivith pure water ^, intended to

represent

hNtw and living Way.] Dr. Otven il- not pass to the sanctuary, unless he passed

liistrates tliis, by observin? that the blood through it : so Christ could not pass into

of other sarrifices was to be used inimedi- heaven as our Uis^h Pnesl,U\\ he had taken

ately upon its effusion ; for if it were cold human flesh in his way ; and till it had
and congealed, it was of no use to be been, as it were, put aside by death. And
offered or sprinkled: but the blood of I cannot forbear thinking,that it may fur-

Christ is, as it were, always warm, hav- ther refer to the 6'c/!ef/«na/i being vailed by
ing the same spirit of life and sanctifica- this curtain, which bore so remarkable an
tion moving in it. So that the way of analogy to the Divine glory of Christ, as

approach by it is said to be ^uxrrc v-Kitspoa- vailed by assuming human nature.

4)wT0f, /(Uin?, yet, (putting it for Christ d Bodies -masked zvith pure water.'] Mr.
who is the Way) always, as it were. Pierce would make this the beginning
newly slain. See Ozuen on ike Spirit, another sentence ; and having icashcd our

p. 816. hodics with pure water, that is, "having
c The vail.] It is well known, that been solemnly devoted to God in baptism,

the vail wpis a curtain separating the holy let us answer the engagements of that holy
from tlu; OTosMd/w place. The pricit could ordinance by holding fast the profession of

our



15* j4nd hold fast the profis»ion of our hope.

• rcT.

kiv

lltb.

represent our being cleansed from sin. And
stncc we have reeeivedj>ucli benefits bv the gos-

pel which »e have embraced, let us holit fast the

profession of [om»] hi>pr% uithout ever giving
way to liie prt ;»>iire and agitation of anv lemp-
tation, or U'uzcrin:^ jd ^ ^^^^^^. wli^re we have
snrh certain and nidiibitable evidence ; /c/" we
know that whatever storms and tempests may
arise, Af [is] nss\irci\\\ fill hfuf who haih promis-
ed ; he will stand by to ilefend u», and to make

24 us more than ennquerurs over all. ^itiJ Irt us
consider em h ether, niul retlec t seriously on the
circumMances in which we and our brethren are
situated, that we may iudge what influence we
can have over them ^or their advantage, and
niav enileavour accordniglv to provoke^ and sti-

mulate them on /oihe exercise of s'ncere /<nr,

and to a reat'.inoHs to all ffnod worts, by our ex-
hortation*, and e'ipeciall^ by our example, and
by such a convlncl louard- ili« m as may i ngage
the return of their . and the exeriion
of their /eal fi>r i al good: \ot de-

'^ sertin^ the insnnh/nig ourselves triether\ for

the solemn purposes of public worship, as the

manner of some no»T [is] in order to decline
that reproach and persecution which the allend-
ance on surb nssf inhlieH mav tiraw after it ; hut

exhort inf^ and c > 'i

as we can ; anti

the dttt/ apprHi >,i':^ ', tiiat a«tul day in wliicli

wemusi apptar before the trd>unal of God, and
that day ot vengeance U|^)n the Jewish nation,

which i'hrist hath described ai $y terrible an em-
blem

C3 I.rl lit h..Jd fjs»

the profrktion of our
f4itti viUioiii «•» fr-

ills : (lorhr n faiUiful

tli4t |uoiui>«tL)

04 And In II* con-
»i(irr one tiothrr in

pruTokr iintoluvr,un(i

tu {wikI *oikk ;

C'>\r>t fonaklMrthff
a«*-nil>liii^ufuui»ilvr«

toKdhrr, u« the man-
ner uf fttXDo II ; bill

• ihuriinf 04/ mnoikrf ^
and *t) niiii'li lliF nioto

a» ye »rr ihr day 4|^
,,,,,,. ...„

tmr h'lk, kr. roniidrrinx that '
Jul to the CBea;;<^in< III* h<* •«« |>.cj»<<J t'l

•cal unto u«bv lU" Kul I ibink thcariiM
wiir

cot!

iric

bodir* in rir.i .

to «orthip at \

their aoUuiii da>».
e t*raftUK.t r( [<i *•«*.]

. »%

icir

..Dt

v.puB

Inalcad of

••I 9i«-'«(t

t a tiugic

i Auf
Pierce \%

adds. Of :„. .^i^Ati ^
to bl«inc Iho rniidufi

on .1

thr '

frocj. . ;

• ] Mr.
. I'.e a^lU

umt M, he Mlvnda
if tii« Jf*s «bo

.init

i\c«

.. ; .. . were
admiucd; and perhaps also to censure a

•imilar beharioiir in the Ccntilc ronvrrti

ari»in;{ from pr«-|udi''i-« Ihry bad ne<*ly

conif.«<*t''<l araiiMt tin- itm%. And ht
ini.i . in tiiinr incaturr, w inli-

nii' »•• of tli«- wt»r'l isf.e ./»«y»-)rn.

(Coi>.,-i- . . • • •' < < Hut I think Uie

aciouHt gifii
tion in ihr ;

much more crrtam.
• Datf apprtnchiHZ.]

the day of Christ'* t.'

certainly future, cah

And friiin whal Chrit _... -irn-

mg thf drttruclinn of Jeru!>alrm, a* to

bapptri in the lire* ol •one «ho had hern
pri-««'nt «iih him about thirty ycaia b<-for«

the djte of tliia epi<tle, (compare Mat.
xti. 19,) they miKlit infer that /Aa/ was
now near, thoucli Ihry should not havt
been aMc to trace it up nitu ilk causes,

or to calculate tba exact lime.

d of thi* i-au-

on the whole

Tb^v knew that

'.'..ng
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blem of it. And let none, who would not share sect.

with the enemies of Christ in the destruction,, ;

which shall be poured out upon them, abandon Heb.

his people now, and basely betray that cause and ^- '^^^

interest, by which none shall on the whole be

losers, whatever they may for the present sutler

on its account.

IMPROVEMENT.

"What can be more desirable than to approach to God ' what^er.

more effectually encourage that approach, than the consideration —

'

which the apostle here urges: the new and living way which this ^

great High-Priest hath consecrated ! Let us then see to it that '

"

we thus approach in the way of his own appointment. But if we
desire acceptance, let us attend to the strength of our faith, and

the purity o^ our consciences ; that inward purity, without which

our baptismal washing will stand us in little stead. To establish

us in a resolution of retaining the profession of ourfaith and hopCf

amidst all the attempts that may be m.ade to wrest it out of our

hands, let us often reflect on the importance of those promises we
have received, and the infallible^(^/e///j/ of that God, who hath 23

condescended to enter himself into such engagements. Let the

community of that blessed hope which these sacred engagements
afford, unite us in the bonds of the most affectionate love. Instead

of watching over each other for evil, let us consider one another''s 24
circumstances with the most friendly and compassionate eye. And
whatever we behold of necessity or distress, let us immediately be
instigated and quickened, kindly to attempt relief and assistance;

that every one may be, as it were, in a confederacy against the evil

by which any one may be attacked.

Much will this benevolent disposition be promoted, by a dili-25

gent attendance on the ordinances of religious worship ; and much
is it to be lamented, that it is the manner of so many to forsake
them, even the assemblies which are honoured with the promise of

the Divine presence ; a promise to the accomplishment of which
thousands can bear testimony. Let us guard against so ungrateful

and pernicious a neglect; and set ourselves to promote as far as

possible, mutual edification ; ayid so much the rather; as we see

the day approaching ; that solemn day, when all our opportunities

in this world being come to a period, we must render up an ac-
count of all. It is a day, in which (jod will bring every work into

judgment^ and every secret thing, whether it be good or evil : let us

therefore ^/i^e all diligence to prepare ourselves for it ; and remem-
ber how happily the ordinances of public worship are calculated to

promote that preparation.

SECT.



\3C Jj ayxyy haxiii^ iiccrjcU :/tc ti utiiynn Xtiijuiij/f

bLLi. \V.

The ApoitU cnforifs his c.rhoi tation xt,adili/ to adhere to iheir

Christian /aith, by remmditi^ them of the extremities they had
endured in its drfence, and of the Jatal consequences oj apostuii/.

Iltb. X. 2m, to the iud.

tlCT.^
Ilnifti ws X. 2P.

»»• f HA\'I\ urpcil vi>u it» a steaclinfssaiid ronraf^o
"~-~

—

* ill tl)e |)i<>re««ion of the CMirUtian faith, and

X. id. have cauiioiu-d vt>u a^jjainst nc^leniup; ilM)se acts

of public worihn) bv which it i!» prolcsscd, on
anyc)' un wliatwevor. Aiul I niiut ron-

tinue I .le the caution «n!i tlu* mcatCHt
»eriouMics> : ^c»r if we %tn •• » aiii| pro-

sumntK ' i-Iv i'V apoAtiuiiiin;;, '
. ing receiv-

ed t hi f of the truth \\\t\\swv\\\\\cituXci-

table tsiu. ;.. t and jxiwer, thrre remaineth yet
fio more sacrifice far sin *

, nor i» it )KM%ible to

findanynt '
' "luill be <

:' k, after

ha%inj; thi anci wn owned
27 thai wliich Owil hit<i .tppointed. Jtut on the

conirur) , all tliat n-inaineih i* a certain ftar-

ful expectation of the judgmrnt o{ G«kI, and of

his fiery indi/^nafion, which i« jii»t ready to de-

vour the adxrrsarif s of hi* g'»«.p«;|, and siiail in a

Terv hiile time be |>ourcd out upon them in all

itn ttrmm.
2S '\'\i\s we mtf infrr from the nnture of

thinini, even il. had n»n bt-en •»»> cxpres-

Jv ^^nird of It in the word of God. Kor it any
i»M( , of wbale\cr order and dignity, 'uho set at

nought theiau of Alosct'iUy aii\ |>rei»umptuoii»

ir4n»-

IIriikw. X. 2C..

irnlt if «r •III wilftiU

ly attir th«t me
h«Tc i«M-iiVft| Itin

kiiowlriJiti- iif iIm

triitti, iIk'im rriiiaiiiitli

no mure »acrillcc (ur

kiiik,

Tf But a 'rrttin
f..«rf..l l.».k...; i.r ..f

r*c«.

MutCk' l^*, lilcU tiitll-

uul

I!

F- .
>

OMniier, to luUuMta buo c«iciuil> •«
I'U^lil l.> f iiani il(aia*t ror»jf dtfrer of *i/-

A' on, lr*t It >(ioalf} \cmA to that drvadful

coarliuiua.
\ - - '- -fn.! Th!»

T>) Itnrm. p.

•.' d will MOt

par'ii's >in ••itiuul K-mr-^tnn iHir or »at>k-

farrinn ; t-ltc the ar^uRMnt «oiil<) be ia*

coocltitire.

c ii€liU non%KUk< Ijv ^ ySout,\ Tbu

cdvitli <ri lu-^h litnrl ; lh.it i», «h(i ».ia

f;uilly vf any mJ/vl, >iclit>rratc, and pre*

•uin|jiMou* •tn, •heUtcrta nailer* gfat
or *mall ; though a i«l«a <.f i>ri»"rar»' •• "t

h.

]'

fulllld.'ltlalll of lll'i t

III ome (tcgrcr .in .,fi
puiiulimrnt inCicu-i ^irimg u*, f.ir *
cnme, in other rircuiriianfM, etMilmtf

where btn^t of c/er^y i> MXi^t ana ad*
mittcd.



They must expect the severest punishment

:

157

oui mercy, under two transgression of it, though that transgression sect.

or thice witnesses
: miglit in itself seem ever so small, died unchout

'''''

29 Of how much

fn('rci/[on the evidence of] two or three witnesses, Heb.

and was excKided any benefit from those sin- X. 28.

oiferings which were appointed for offences of

soi-er pu'nishnientj'siip- ignorance and inconsideration : Of how much st- 29
pose ye, shall he be vcrcr punish')}<.ent do yc suppose he shcillbe couut-
thought worthy, who

^ worthy, whc hath not merely insulted a faith-
hath tredden under '^

, , a l i< r
foot tiie Son of God, lul servant, but even trampled upon °^ ttiecson oj

and hath counted the Qod, and wlio luitli not Only slighted the me-
blood of the covenant

^j^.,^^ ^f reconciliation and purification which
^heiewitli he was >-, i i • i c i i / ;

sanctitied, an unholy God batli appouUed tor lower purposes, but Aa//t

thinjT, and hath done accounted the sacred blood of the covenant, by

of-race'r"
'^"^ ^^''''' ^^"''^' ^'-' ^'"^ '^cnctijicd % and solemnly set apart

°
to the service of God, a comvion or an unclean
thing, like the blood of a malefactor justly ex-
ecuted for his crimes? Now this he certainly

doth who rejects the gospel ; which cannot pos-

sibly be done without the greatest imaginable
outrage to the memory of its Divine Author,
who, had he not indeed been the extraordinary

Person he professed himself to be, would deserv-

edly have been reckoned among tlie m'St detest-

able of impostors And such an offence is in

present circumstances the most aggravated, as

it is plain, that he who commits it, has offered

the most contemplwus injury to the Spirit of
grace, by whose miraculous and saving opera-
tions the truth of the gospel is demonstrated,
to such a degree, that the highest blasphemy
against him must virtually be expressed by
such a conduct as we here suppose.

SO For wc know him ^^.^^jj tije^efore all approaches to this with 30
that hath said, Ven- , ... '

L.- i i-k- • • •

geance bekmgetk unto the most solicitous care, /o?' the Divme justice

me, I will recompense is not to be trified with ; as we know him that
with the Lord. ^And

j^^fj^ ^^^-^i^ (Deut. xxxii. 35, 36.) Vengeance
" [belo}igeth\ to me. I will render recowpence,

saith the Lord ; and again, The Lord willjudge
his

d Trampled upon.'] As it appears to me rrnetird, I think it very apparent, tliat this

that this is a description of a case that sanctijicalion must only refer to his being

Cuuld only occur where what was proper- extcTnally set apart, or consecrated to God;

ly the sin ngninsl the Hv/y Ghost was com- though I will not certainly say, how far it

riiitted, that is, ascribing the miracles may, as Bishop //oa^//^ has thought, refer

wrought by his power to 7na£k, and the to the sacramental wine respresenting the

operation of demons, I have paraphrased blood of the covenant. Hoadly on Episc. p.

these words agreeable to that ])rinciple. A:'>3. Some have interpreted it, of the

e By X£hich he was sanctified.^ As it blood whereby Christ was sanctified, or de-

conld not on any principles be certamly dicated by God as a High Priest. Comp.
inferred, that every one who thus o/)o.t- John x. 3(5; xvii. 19. But the former

!!j!.-,ed from Christianity had. beeo truly sense seems to me more natural,

f The



F.r it It a t'tarfid thing to/alt into the hands of (i(xl.

/rr« ptropfrf , anfl if Iip \nndicatc and avcnpc the

injury clone to tlu-ni, he will much more srvere-

ly anurailvcrt upon those which are otVered to

his Spirit ajjii his Son. Now surely you imist

iniuiediately he sens bic, that \it is] diratljul

iiuleeil to fall into the hands ot thr Ininiz (rod :

who livinpr ibr ever, can K>r ever puniNh, in

what tlt'^ree he pleases, ilie wretrhetl creatures^

who have made thLMUsclves the ohjccis ot* his

final displeasure.

32 Jint 1 humbly hope, you will l>e delivered

Crom 80 terrible a rum ; and that you may, I

will leail back your titoughts to former events,

which if* iluly eonsjtiered, mav be very instruc-

tive, and inav prove the means of esiahlishinp

vou in your resolution of atiherin;; to ilic gospel.

And I must partu ularly urj^e you Ui cull to rr-

vurnibntnif the forme-r dat/f, J/i which harinff

b^en tulifjhtened •, with the knowledj^e of Chris-

tiafiity, and solemnly eo'ra^cd in the profck&ioi»

of It bv baptism, v<"* enodtird a fftrat contest of
sufftringi^ strujjplint; and conteiidini» as for

vour lives, or what iiuieeti wa* nuuh more *•»-

33hiaijle: Pttt^llif as ye :. ^ spec-

tacle both hy rtpriHuhci .. . . i. .<• men
exposed on a theatre as inlamous ; ttndpartly as

t/eueie tnade partakers uith those who were so

treated, and most aiFcctionately appeared in the

defence of the l>tvinc cause» ai liic greatest

lia/ard as well an expence.

S4 And indeed I h^vc r« '. ihis upon
mv nwi l;!i(:wled;^c /or / dwith vie

in a'tJ t/< tooAlhr piundcrnj your poods

not Ni'.h patience but with joj/ ; knowinjj

ill yoursefvcs thatyou haie^ upon the security of

the

M^ain, the I.nrd iliat>

judge III* |>cup<c.

".I // II a rt-jifiil

thinr; to fall iulo Uio
han<<> of the liviug;.

Cod,

C'2 nut call In re-

mcwbrajicc ilir (oriiirc

<la>i>, in wliich, aficc

yu %ii'r<] illiiiuiiial«fl»

£e cn<iurf<l a grt-at

kUi uf aQltcUont:

. Partly wliiln y«
• err inaclc a k'<ioi;-
tlork. Ixiili Uy re.
pmailira and alliiili-

iii»
i
siiii p.irtly wliiUk

ye b<*< ainr ciiinpaiii-

on» iif ihcin tliat acra
%o u»« d.

."ii For yc had rom-
pat%i'iii of inc III xwy
buiida, ••' ' V !ojr-

fully . rj-

^our 'iinj

in )-oui>«.it«i« Utal ye
Iwre

f THr 1/wi »..7 i%i4ir kit yvir, kf 7
T1t« <!onnrciion »«rin* pl^in'.y i.i rri^mre

thi* iiilrrpretation ; and it »»r<-* « very »ell

«itb the piirpoa« for abtch it i» lier« iBtro^

diicc<L Very icm rmmmeiUji^f* ha«^c coo*

tidercd it io thi* «icw
;

yet tir.cc I vrotc

thi<, I find Mi. Ctatiaci ( AfoiL tin: f.

^7.) girts It tUe Mine »«n»e. And JCi-

pketiut (Ann-i LI Lt I hath prodtictd a

p4t.<ajce from XcoonSnn, iu which the un-
ginal void %M?ii, will j</J!<<-, it u««d to »ig>

nify vnil e^limg, vt pruoounciog »cntcoce

10 faviiiir of.

5 //ura* bftn ^-i'
-''—'^ By foae

thi* i« 110 ler»tuod ^
'

Aiid it is

certain ttir faih rt < i -c in that

sen»e. But I »ce no reason Iruni tcrttilur4,

for liiuiunj it to ttut loUrpretAtioa; or

»uppo«!nfr> ai Di'><Iatr himtrlf dne«, there

«a*aiiy t-tVicacy in l-ifiiuut lu en ii^iJti,-n.mtiy

tnuic than to te::r!ifraie. Thuii^li :i* it »•
indeed the ordinflti'^ hy •bn b prraon*
• crt •oleuiuly •

' liic li»t ufthuao
«bo arrc in < 1 iti the jud|-
rni"-' • • ' -Ttrdf

ru

.

i.i^ny

cni. ! , b4f
dctcruiMicii ine Iu lnul jl llii? »cn»c llicy

hare gt-ucrally gi\ca to it io tlic fara^
ph/aif.

h A grral contetl.} Ttii* i» the cmpha-
lical •igniCcatioo of the «ord »$>•;;»,

which gucs a view of tlirir c^juia^e and
kravrrif rery pnper for hi* piiq>o»«*, while

he was thus commcadiiij and juimating
tbcok

ilVl
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iiave in heaven, abet-

ter and an enduring
tubstance.

55 Cast not away
therel'in-e your confi-

dence, which hath

great recompence of

(ev/ard.

36 For ye baveneed
of patience ; that after

ye have done the will

©f God, ye might re-

ceive the promise.

37 For yet a little

while, and he that

shall come will come
j

«nd will not tarry.

38 Now the just shall

Jive by faith: but if

vnii man draw back,

niv smil shall have no
pleasure iu hiia.

tlie gospel-promises, a far better, and an endiir- sect.

ins: substance in the heavens, where eternal ^''

riches and felicity await you, when all the pos- Heb.

sessions of earth are lost, and all its sorrows come ^- 34.

to a perprtnal period.

Let the remembrance of these things there- 35

fore animate yon to persist in such heroic reso-

lutions; and cast not axcaij that confidence of
yours, and that free and courageous profession

of it, which hath so great and glorious a reco>n^

pence entailed upon it; even that of eternal

life and happiness, which the Divine goodness
will bestow as a gracious rczvard on all who thus

maintain it. It will indeed be necessary, that 36
in order to secure it, you should take up a firm

and vigorous resolution; ybr ye have still need
jt/" continued patience, that having done the will

of God, during this short state of probation here,

ye may receive and inherit the promise of life and
salvation, to which ye have already expressed
such a firm regard. And I hope you will still 37
go on to maintain the glorious cause; for it is

hyytyt^t a very little time ', and as God declared
by the propi)et Habakkuk, though he supposes
he might for a while tarry, (Hab. ii. 3,) he that

cometh, he that is known by that illustrious title

of the Comer, even the Lord Jesus Christ him-
self, on whom our eyes and our hopes are fixed,

will come to the rescue of his people, and he will

not delay beyond the period which his wisdom
and faitiifalness have marked out. He will come
and open tliose important scenes, which shall

not only conclude our labours and sufferings,

but abundantly repay them all. But in the 38
mean time, as it is there added, the just shall

live by insfaith, so we are assured by the repeat-
ed testimony of the word of God, that the truly

good man shall by firm faith in the Divine .

perfections, promises, and grace, obtain justi-

fication and comfort, life and happiness. Vet if
he draw back^, my soul, saith the Divine
oracle, shall have no complacency in him : a total

apostacy would expose even the best of men to

the Divine displeasure and abhorrence ; as

former

i V(»' a Utile lime.'] Some would render

St, a lit ic, a Very little lin:c.— It lias been
observed, that ff)jO|UEvo;, i/ie Comer, is a

title given to the Messiah, Mat. xi :5.

k Yel if he dr.Hi: back.'] We render the

phrase in Habakkuk, lifted up. And it is

observable, that the alteration of a sln<ile

letter changes the reading into this sense
in which the Seventy have taken it.—The
origijial word yTro^-aXfilfw properly signifie*
to sneak or to iunk au-au. Act* xx, 20:
Gal. ii. 12.



160 RrJUctions on our ohUgationx to stedfastnrss.

•CT. former experienrcs of n-lipion would render the
'

K'lilt of such a(>o.stnrv more a^i;r;Matrd. But '"•'' *'•* '^ we apt

Hrb. blosed be God. we' have a cheaitul hope of "^ ;*'^'" •''••;''--'

'I- 39- being preser\ed from 90 terrible a Slate ; for ar bm of ui.mtiiat Ik-

art not of l/inn that dnt-j' hoik to such dreadful '" «" • '" ^^'^ »avuig of

destruction, but of them that ^o on anudst aH ""'*""'•

opposit (»n stdl tohtiinr; ami suttained by Di-
vine grace, will penievere in thai happv way, to

thr preservation and cuniplete salvation of the
sou/.

IMHROVE.MENT.

Vvr. Wf. ice the dreadful conset]«ence» of sinnin:^ vil/uffij^ after x^e

'^hmr rectivtd the kuitwUdfic of thr truth : how diligently should we
guuril against every, even the least uppearanec «.l it. ShouKI we
fall into M) great aii evil. Uiere wouKI remain no more sacrifire for

iiu . and O how dreadliil, to lose our pan in that great sacrifice,

27 and be consigned over to a certain fearful eipcctalton nfxiTath and

fer}f indignation ! but blessed be G«xl, it ik not yet our case. It

i» not every wilful sin which thus seals up the wretched wuil Ut

eondctnnati ^n ; for who then cotild hop, for heaven ' or who in the

Mtttr despair of heaven, could enjoy this world ' may vvc not say

who could endure it *

If we would avoid lhi« dreadful diKim, let us guard against every

approach toward any thing which might be interpreted treiidini!

'2'J unuer fojt the Son of (rnJ^ or doiufj despite unto thr Spirit of'

grace. On the coniniry, let lis ever retain the most reverent

alTection for tlie Son of f/'.-J, and ever cherish the influences of

li»c Spirit. So sIaII wc avoid the ihreatenul vengi ance, and

31 r>< ape that infinitely dreadful thing, iht Jallini( into the hands if

thr I vin^ God.

To hare experienced in any degree the power and eflicacy of

religi.m, is the gre .i preservative against ap<stacy. They who
32liave already, like those believing //lA/rtiX, made great .vat ///fa?

to their con.tciencef ought to feel the force of the obligation. The
strugf !es through whu h ihev have alreatly pawed, the combats they

liave alr< adv inainuined, sliould have a |>o\vcrftil influence on their

future rts'dution, tliat Uiey may nut slain the lustre of their

former vici .rie«.

31 If such tr<aU be appointed for us, mav our faith be proportion-

ably siTiij lened; that we may tafic joji/Jutly, nr)t only the spoil'

ing of our C'tds, but the torture of our bodies ; knouing that ue

have in heuicn a better and more enduring substance than worldly

36 wealth, and a far more glorious abode than these taljcrnacles of

clay. Let the recompense of reward be kept touiinually in our

view

;



Bij faith we learn ^ the worlds were made by the xeord of God. 161

view; that therel)y that patience may be supported, of which we sect.

ever stand in such evident needy that after we have done the will of^

Goil, we may go to inherit the promises. Ver.
Let the certain and speedy approach of hiin that is to come, daily 37

tomfort us, and confirm the faith by which we live ; and let us still

pour out our fervent supphcations before God, that we may not

draw back, which if we do, it will be infinitely fatal. Then instead

of beholding ns with complacency, God's soul will abhor us ; and
that abhorrence will be proportionable to our violated engao-e- '*S

mcnts, and dishonoured profession. Perdition pursues our retreat.

Let cverj' consideration therefore, of honour, of gratitude, of in-

terest and of safct}^, concur to urge us on, and to support the stea-

diness of our faith, till we receive the glorious crown of it, in the^^
complete salvation of our souls.

SECT. xvr.

The Jposfle enters on a discourse, in which he proposes to the He-
brews, illustrious examples of faith, which had appeared in holy

men mentioned in their scriptures, and particularhj in Abclf
Enoch, Noah ; and /Abraham and Sarah. Heb. XL 1— 16.

v-ow"Vafth^^is^"the
Hebrews XL L

^ substancJof'things T HAVE spoken of the faith by which the just sect.

hoped for, the evi- -»- shall live; and that I may excite you to cul- *^^''

dence of things not tivate that blessed principle more and more, let h^u
seen. . . . , ' .

neo.
me now enter into a more distinct consideration XI. i.

of it, and set before your eyes, O ye believing
Hebrews, some glorious examples of it, with
which your sacred history abounds. To consi-

der it then in its nature; faith is the confident
expectation ^ of things hoped for, upon the secu-
rity of the Divine promise, and the powerful
conviction ^ of things which are not seen ; but of
whose certainty and importance there is such a
full persuasion, that they act upon the mind, iit

a great measure, as if they were present.

To

a Conpdenl expectations] Compare 2 Cor. strict proof or demonstration, that is, saith
ix. 4 ; Heb. iii. 14; where the word Mr. Hallet, such a kind of reason and ar-
t/TTOi-reo-if , is used in this sense ; and Raphe- gumeiit, as both convinces the understand-
lius has confirmed it by some pertinent ing, and c'«</a2« a man to act according
quotations from Polybiiis. to that conviction. Accordingly I have

b The powerful conviction of things not rendered it by the word conviction, which
seen: ty^ftyj>; tiuv ^Xctoiujvwv. J EX;/'x°>» '* ^ think properly expresses the apostle's
hath been observed by many learned men, nuaninij.

and particularly by Rapheliui in loc. is a

c That



162 Faith illustrated in the case of ^belaud Enoch

»tCT. To this I would excite yoii, by consitlerations

,
peculiarly suited to your own case, as the chil-

Htb. dreu of the patriarchs ;/«»*• 6;> iV //;c illustrious
^I- 2. ciders oblaiiuUan yi«iiouruhlc\ testimony lolUcir

charucter, and it lay at the root of ninny of the

most glorious thin<;sthey have ever tlDiie.

-'* UJ/ faith uf understand that the 'worlds Were
adjusted bij the word of God' y and the several re-

volutions of then» directed by the operations of

his secret providence, as the whole universe was
at first created by his power, wisdom, and gooil-

ness, and the things which are secn^ were not

luaJe of thtiifis which do apprar^ : it is certain

no \i!>iblo cause coulil produce these things,

which would be in elfect to suppose them to

have produced themselves ; we ihcrerore by
faith refer them to q Divine in\isible original.

^ And this happy and sublime principle hath

wrouglit even from the beginning of the world,

and antnia' i to actions most pleasing

to God, ail • to theti'splvcM. It was
for instant e, Iny fatlh tiiat ,/ ! to (itni a
i»irt/i't /and more attepla!»lf :hun Cum*;

2 For by it thr »-|.

(1< i<i uliaiiiiU guud
li-|'ull.

r> niroiiRh fiiih we
untli-rkiiiui ihmt (lie

woiKU %n iorraiii(-<l by
lh<- •••nl of (mxI. ».i

tlijl lluiiK« «hi> It air

kocn, »cic iii>t inudr i<f

iltiiig* wbicli <lo ap-
pear.

4 v.- ' •' ".lof.
fcreii more
exrcli' . (Iiaii

C'Ain, by wuicu he ub*

UiDcd

WfJ €/*.'' '- -
f - :t1 m

• iMii;, I ten-
dcrrd It, . -jerf

adfuttj ; ami I lit- lliii kcllM
in thr ^'np*:' ,ir_ ! nat »o *r»-

«Jr; . . , re-

la' r4«f

i"ic I tii«

»l. , . .- ,..,

tifniiic* KUTH^ ; aj It it utlca lrar*'*(r<l

la llic Ne« TnUmral. Ui*Im>p I'tm'nm

would traaiUUi it, itrrr wtadt ^f lii'ifi

miuk iL «•>/ »p^tar, that i», made out of
mv*- • -' •

•••• pr«-c«ul«rnl mailer,

h*( Ui« World*. J'cartom

d A*—im€ iMimgt milt k art urn, »rn
not MMir o/ Iktngi wktcJt di cpft-i' • i; rt

fA^ IK Ci.n^ii. •, «. T. X.] <liir I

h tve cendc-f I a tiii» cljuav, .So /;.

•r^i'A "'.* i'ri, if i^
•

•cein tu b<' tufh I' '

tli« uri;;inal, ur ti ' -

lit i will, li «A« ntll tu a^llUCQ )b<: MTUll-

tnent routiineU i'><'p latter rl •<••«? • an
infer- uiu I'k'Ii. .cr lo

«Uiil>«it t:»
, it <if

thr *«-r»f , i>> . 11 III

thr latto;. . rn it

ibiaUiiii ml' l-*kcn

Um liberty tw U«Uiiaia i; r>, ice. a*

wbich ricarif axprc*«r<, I apprctimd, the

a^llt'i lolrii*- ' • • 11 t»f

Rttin. )v. I('>, tliin;

rkfiiiort ;/ II . 'e of

frar#, its r«1> i« vif't <>*> vCi* y*f->i that

U, ** that It might af>^ft.r to he ul Ktai*!-, #•

•e ha*e already pruttd ill* " I'hc uf/ui-

llt'i lutniiion «ai, by (he lattrr rlaiitr ai

an : '' "I priiK'iplc (<> ntabliuli aliat

t<- : '1 lo pruvf, namrly, il.al

Jt' >• by tailh i and thu be docs

froiu thr i-ontidciation wf •(* beiiiK by
fraer. It may be proper to ton»iilt Mr.
IlmJitl on llib. 11. 'J, molt «{. who itftrt to

Kph. I. 12 ; Bad 1 Cor. x. 6. whrrc tbfl

^p •- ^ .1. „, ,,^ j^c. ranno*. aignify

aii^ lu Ike imlrni lUl.

t .
• ami 'Jtori ncftlrnt ttfr'f.ct^

A late ingciii>>u* vnt'i, Mr. KrHHin>4lf

(in Ilia 'I-' 'hir't'' ': T fhe Trrt uf l^fr.

aitHihe 1

1

I97,)li.i .id s;>;

v**^

Of b|t.-«d-uiU-| ili^, %ltiioul a vicLm i

whcrt-a* Abi'l «n« fifi- .•<! boUi, and by
pr <1 hi* faith in the

g> of r.od.—.Shvt
all i..- ...••' r :ry,

I milft tbiiik that the ; '

nirrjicet i» klryti;.;ly i:. m|>

plact^

tVcad



B^faith Noah prepared an arkfor saving his house. 1 63

^^'n'-hle".!; Ooirl's' ^^ ''''''''' "/'^^"-^ f^'- obtained a festimonij that he ^-cr.

lifyiugntbis ;4',tts ; and
"^^'^ rtghteous

; God, by the visible tokens of his
""'''

^
byithei>eiusdead,yet hivosir, bearing fvifness to his sifts, which he Heb
'^'*'^'''"'- presented on the altar ; and by 'it'he being dead, ^l. 4.,

yet speaketh f; and recommends to us in ullages
that regard to the great atonement, which 'lie
expressed by bringing an animal sacrifice, while
Cain contented himself with the vegetable pro-
dncts of the ground And though A'bel became
the early victim of Cain's rage, yet that circum-
stance, in conjunction with the declaration he
received of the Divine acceptance and favour,
IS very instructive, in that it afibrds so powerful
an evidence of a future state.

5 By f.iith Enoch .
^J/.A"^'^ the celebrated patriarch J?;? oc/i teW5,

5

was translate,!, thai he in a uiiraculous manner, franshited from amono-

^nd wiHot^na:':: '"!"
'
«°

f
^"^

^V^-"^^^
^'"i ^^^ ^l<^cith . and lie was

cause God had t.ans- ^^otjound^ any longer among the inhabitants of
i.ited him

; for before this lower World, because God had translated him
"Z^i::^::;, "S^ '^

t«
-^*^«ti-' ^-^gions, \ « a manner before alto-

pleased Uud. gether unexampled, nor ever since equalled
among mortals, but in the single instance of
Elijah. And God thus translated him, not only
because he had a regard for his character, but
because he would by such an inrerposition,give
a visible and very important lesson to others^ to
seek and secure his favour by the exercise of
sucha disposition. For before his translation, he
obtained wuness that he pleased God: preceding
tokens were given of God's favourable regards
to him

; and that character is expressed by the
sacred historian when it is said, (Gen. v. 24,)
that Enoch walked with God: that is, he main-
tained a constant regard to him, and received
the indication of his favour; so that there sub-

6 B.. .ithottt faith Tot^.AflT''T^. ' w ^^^^"^^'^'P '^^^-een
<i is hnpos.ihie to

<^«« '^"d Euoch. Biit Withoiit ^ ^lucexe faith,&
please him : for he that ^^ the great principle of action [it w] absolutely

Cometh impossible to please [ // ini

;

] for he who approach-
eth to God, and pretends to walk with him'',

/
musty

there is a tradition thft h,! wt.: nlstUd' g^odnVss'
""" «^™-'—"'P-'y -d

t:^£Z :, VTlx'tr^ri f »^'^"''-^r«
-<^ ..ot mentioned, but

ratherthinkitr.rr.; ,1 V T" ,
'

^""^fi ''ave thought this iniim..tes he was
nr;f!ll» ,/?''''' '''''''""''^^O''"*^' /)nWc'/y translated, and sought for a*as.twere, to ^future slata by his story, as Elijah afterwards « as, 2 K 1^ i 17

'

crueltv r?/ . ' *
.

,*"
'"'^'"' "'y ^^^ ^^'l' ^^'^^^ '"'» ] Raphelius hath .hewncruelty of hts wicked brother. Some that the oris.nal word ......f^^^.lisap!

Vol. v.
plied



1G4 Bj^faith Abraham sojotinxed in a strange iatut

;

liitui tliai ililii^vuUy

>cek biiu-

1 By faitii No«h,he-
ing «aniiil uf (iixi uf
tliiiig« iu>i »fcii at y«l»

incivid Hiiii fear, pr«-

tncT. vuist^ as tlic foundation of that intercourse, r"!"*!!! to Ood, muit
XVI. c \ L I . I t I

' 1 I I A I .\ 1 I bi lii'vf tliat lie It, aiij
firmly deluxe- that he exists, and \^f/icii\ he is (he

,^ , ,„. „ , r,„„rJ, , „f
Jl.'). leu'iiiilir nj them that dtht^enllu seek hifn, and
Xl.u. H'ill bestow some pe. uliar and important bles-

sings upon them. For where there are no such

expectations as these, the soul cannot he ani-

mated to the labours and struggles of a truly

reli}i;ions life.
''

lii/ taitli the patriarch XvtA, tlie second coni-

noii aiuestor ol mankiml, htins^ admouished by
a Divine oracle^ concerning things which -were

Hot yjrt seen, and tilings of sut h a nature, that no pifdioarktoniriav-

one had ever seen or heard of any iUum paraltl ,";<
"^ ,'"•. *'°"»*

• ^r
I I 1- I • »• I

'
I I I .1 I "'* •I'Kh \ic con-

to tliem, tlie dissulution ot the world by a hood, doiiini.i \Ue «orld,«nd

and liie dcstruc lion of all its inhabitants, hfliev- i-mine heir of Uis

ed and revertd the awful threatening. And be- ;^'k''«'7''»»«=^« •»'»«^«» ««

tnj! tmpresud u'Un a ptoiis, ami m that connec-
tion, most rational /rjr of the Divine judg-
ments, with immense labour and cost, umiu>t

all the in.sults of prophane and tvieked men,
prepared an urX, wliicli God taught him to build

for the sail ation of his hpu\e and family; Ay

Die aris of vhich he duidemned the unbiheving
world ', by bearing a public and convint ing tes-

timony against them And thus Atr.i»/ir hiirof
the righteousness uhich is olitained hy faith ^ :

lie was pronounced by (>(h1 a righteous person,

though Ills character wa.<» not absolutely free

from imperfections a»d bciamo by divine grace
I'ntiiled to the promise of eternal lif<', of which

his temporal deliverance, though !«o amazing,
wasonlv an emblem.

^ lit/ faith, that illustrious \):ilnari.\i Abraham ^ « By f.tith Abraham)

from whom vou justly esteem it a peculiar ho- •''"" ''" •a»««H«'dn»

nour and happiness to be descended, bring eal- ilc^'briuJ'lai
led by the God of glor)'. who appeared to him, rvciiv*

to go out, from his Father's house and native

land, to u distant />/t/tv, vhich Goil promised
that

yVtcA iu the Ctffk dciltt, to rtJwii; loGod

bif praytr ; and it i« iit«-d la chap. x. I.

-'i ; and xii. '2'1, "'3
; for «ff"<'iiki'it! ^ ^'o^

ia any act of Divine wonhtp. He Ibcre-

forr iuttly <>bt«rvi:», that it miv ber*- he

takfi 111 .1 larger f^uM", and tcf« r to thit

•ttady I'ouTMT of piety and virtue, wlii< b

t* impli'din pimjin^ Cmt, or«alkiag »ith

li*ni, a» in the former ver»c Cnoch u »aid

to have don'' ; and whirh in llif prrredin^

ilj(i>«. it i«<lc.lii'«l lo be inipotkiblc for

any «a« to do without faitb.

i ConilfmnrH Iht •wW.] It ii plain that
here, a* in many othi-r places, a |KT»on i«

laid t<i rindmn tlio*c against whom he
fumikl.c-i out matter of acciiMitioii, in

• hich view Titui iii. I), may be under-
•tood. See the nuic tluTC.

k Iteir of the nghltounteti ] Dithup
CumherlanH observeii, that Noab i* the
fir»l to »h()in the name of rtghirout nuiit

it applied in fcniiturc. Cumi. Oni. LeiU.
1>.>I8.



receive Tor an inherit-
ance, obeyed; and he
went out, noi knowing
whither he wtat.

9 Ey faith he so-
journed in the land of
]jromise,asi« a strange
Country, dwelling m
tabernacles with Isaac
and Jacob, the heirs
with him of the same
promise.

to For he looked for
a city which hath
foundations, whose
builder and maker is

fciod.

1 1 Through faith al-

so S-ira lierself re-

ceived strength to con-
ceive seed, and was de-
livered of a child when
She was past aue, be-
cause she jiiiiged liim

faithful who had pro-
Uiised.

1 Q Therefore sprang

there even of one, and
him

And Sarai was deU-vered of a child ivhcn past age. 165

that he should ofterivards receivefor an inherit- se-p.

a7ice, obeyed without disputing or murmurinfr.
^'^''

and wentont, though he kne~^ not at all whitha-' Heb
""

he was going, ov to vvhirh part of the world he XI. s'.

was to steer his course, humblv ""esignino- him-
self to Divine Providence to mark out hi? jour-
ney and his abode. By faith, he sojourned all 9
the remainder of his days in the tayid ofpromise

ywhen he knew it to be so, ^r^ lin] a strange
country, without having any property there, un-
less it was that of a sepulchre towards the close
of his life

; dwelling in tents, easily moVed from
one place to anotlier, some part of the time witk
Isaac and Jacob '

; who, in their succession, were
heirs with him of the same promise, and depo-
sitaries of It, yet led the same kind of wan-
dering life. But he passed from place to place 10
with cheerfulness;/);- he erpected at lengtli to
be led on to a city, and that not such ah one as
he had left his native land, or such as he saw
in Canaan, or eveh in P^gypt, grand ond oopu-
lous as some of their br.ildings were ; the object
ot his joyful and confident expectation, was that
city, which alone hath firm" and immoveable
foundations, in comparison with which they were
but hke a frail tabernacle; a city, of which God
[is] the builder andformer, who drew and exe-
cuted the grand plan, and laid out upon it all
the richest ornaments, which might raise it to a
magnificence, worthy of his own abode, and the
inheritance of his beloved children.% faith, Sarai herself, notwithstanding some 1

1

mixture of suspicion, at length, as the worthy
consort of such an husband, and worthy mother
of such an offspring received strength for the
conception of seed, and broughtforth a child be-
yond the due time of age for such a purpose,
when she was ninety years old, and in the course
of nature absolutely incapable of being a mo-
ther; bi cause she accounted him who had pro-
mised, to be thefaithful and Almighty God, who
could with infinite ease accomplish an event,
which then seemed to be, and indeed was un-
paralleled. Tfierefore by tliis miohty principle 1"
of faith in her, and in Abraham, the'te sprang even

from

1 With Laac and Janb.'] It is plain
from the account of liu lives of these /)a-
inr.rchs, that Jacob was born fifteen //rwa-
before Abraham diedj and the oracle

given to Isaac before the birth of his chil-
dren, would sufficiently intim.nte to Ai>ra-
ham that he was the hiir of the promise.

L2
m In



an<l ** till' kJtxi vbich
Ik by the »<-.|.«lioic iii-

iiuiiKrablc.

l.'> T1ie»e nil dii'i) in

f«itli, not lm\ iii.< re-

ccivttl till' |iiuini»«-«.

lo'3 These all dtsiird a better cc^untrt/, that is, an hearcnltj.

""* from one fmher, and he in this re<pcct, as it were, '•"' * ?•**"' •• ^*"'!

dead. \a posterity'] in multitude as the stars of *,hr^iiv*ui n.u'u'm.dr,

Hcb. the heaven, and as the sand upon the seashore
\l. 12. innumerable '^y acrordinK to that Divim* pro-

mise, which tarried its ffliracy into so many re-

moter ajjes, and retains it even to this day.
^3 Now <;// //j<'5f worthv and fxrellrni persons,

ofwhom 1 have here hetn'»pt'akin^,(//^<///i./<nV/i,

not having received the hlessinjrs exhibited in the i.ui lMVl^^- mi i> ii.. w
promises ; but having seen them afar vtl, and hav- *(*' "•!. '"J •• •«" v^r-

inf been ftdly persuaded [.jfthem^ ajd embraeed ^J '^^^ -J
[them] with the most curdial aiieetion, and cimfrftMil that tixy

greatest ardour of mind, and having, thmuj;h •nr tr^ugtr. wtulpiU

tiie whole course of their lives, eoufessed that B""» «"»'••• '•'"'•

theij were strangers and .sojourners on earth ; a«
"

wf know liiat these holy patriarchs, and some of

thcirn)ost eminent desceudentsdiil. ^Oen. xxiii.

4; xlvii. 9; 1 Cliron. xxix. I S ; Psai. xxxix. 12;
* Kxix. 19,54.) For they who say such things

R<i tlie»e, and !>pe«k of iheuiselves as siran^^ers

and pilj;rims, to/um/y ri/»;v.<t that they siek a

country », different from that in which they

'5dv»fll, when they o-e siuh lantjirage. ^Ind
as for these cxc«'lleni men, // indttd they had
been mindful of that country from -which they

come outy they might sure hair had an opporfU' ""«• »''«y ""«'" '••"=

li F<'r Itiry tl.ilfajf

%inh iliiiir», drr\nr9

plaialy (lut tUy Nck
coniilry.

IS And truly if ihcjr

k*(J brrn iniuUliil uf

tli4t ri/iiit/ry fcoin

• lit net they camn

nify nf returning lo it ; for they were a eon»i-

derahle bodv, aiul thev mi^ht have marched
hat k without liic pnjbahiht) of meeting with any
ri'siNtance, and uii^ht ha\e expected a stil>si!>l«

etii ( anion*; the relation!* of ilieir family, who
were theniseUcH in a prosperous state, and ofteit

16 expressed on proper occasions, ihe.r rr«rard lo

these their illustriotis kinsuieu. Now there/ore

it appears, that they were desirous of a httter,

that IV, an heavenly [country*;] for there was
no earthly country,which they seem to have been

fmrsuitij* And indeed this i« the great excel-

eiicc of their character, to be governed by such
views

hail opportunity to

have rclurutU :

Ifi But now Ili#y

dr»irf a brttrr a^mnin/,

iLat la, an hra^rnly :

m In wivllilmt* at ikt ttart qf ktaven,

lie.] .Mr HaH»{ obtmrret here a gn-»l

pniprirty in the afoUU'i aayiog, that they

ha\e bt«-ii r«-(Jiic<'d into Ci

ttave been numbered with a

degree of exactnrsf. .S«e ilauct iw /i<.

where be endcavuura to account, cootiit-

cntly with this ubfcrvatioa, for l'»al.

cxlvii. 4, He UlUlh the numUr qf Ike ilart,

and cttUrlh them all iy thrii unmet, •« if tbia

were Ibi- peculiar pr<:r<>gati\c of fiod.

n Srrk a cMtnliif: w»1,-i2«.] The firi-

ginal word i( very cmpbatical ; it ni^ificr,

as it weie, a niine (ouni'^, or country
III which tlifir7uMrr dwrli, and ii <>ppo>rd
I.. .1.,! in »bich tht-y were iltaagm and

i-f.rr aniHlry, that is, an kraven/i/'l

Tik: arf^ument, according to the turn I

have ^iveii it, i» much the tame witli tbat

which our Lord urgc^. Mat. txii. 3'.'.



Reflections on the foregoing instances of faith. 167

wherefore God is not views ; //?(°7Y'/})7r Got? determined to bestovv tliis ^^^J-

^,tr."r^'%'",'f''f liappy land upon them, and he u not ashamed_J^^tlieuijod
: for he liath '; "^ // i / • x< i • i i-

^^^
prepared for them a to be Called their Uod, \u such a peculiar manner, Heb.

I'ly- as he has assumed the title, because he hath pre- XI. 16.

pai-cd them sucli a city as they sought; whereas

if he liad done nothing more for tliem tlian he
did here upon earth, it would have been beneath

his dignity to have professed tliat relation ; as

the title naturally imports something great and
excellent, far beyond what these patriarchs re-

ceived, and indeed whatany can possibly receive

in this mortal and transitory life.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let the many glorious examples offaith, which are here set be-Ver
fore us, atiimate our souls to imitation, and excite in us a generous

desi'e of actinor upon that noble and sublime principle, without

which it is impossible to please God. And O, may what we call ourQ

faith be not merely a speculative and ineffectual assent to the truth, 1

even of the most weight}- propositions; but 2i firm persuasion of 2

their certaitity, and a deep conviction of their importance, that we
also may obtain a good report.

May we believe in God, as theyi77'777tr and support of universal
3

nature, as most assuredly existing, and as most bountifuliy reward- q
ing ail that seek him with sincerity and diligence. So shall our

sacrifices he acceptable to him, as those of ^bel were, while with 4

him we look to that great sacrifice and atonement, of which his vic-

tim was the appointed representation. Like Enoch we shall then be 5
animated \.o walk with God, and favoured with Divine intercourse

and communications. And though we cannot expect a trajislation

like his, which should exempt us from the common lot of mortality,

we shall be secure of admission into the paradise of God above, and

in due time shall ascend to it in our complete persons. We shall

then, like Noah, find our safety in the midst of a dissolvmgy

world, and while sinners are condemned, be found the heirs of

righteousness.

While we wait for this happiness, let us endeavour to approve

ourselves the ^eun'me children of Abraham, the father of thefaiths S

fill. Ever attentive to the Divine call, may we in obedience to it,

be willing to go forth, though we do not particularly k7iow whither

;

and with an intrepidity like his, may we even be ready to exchange

worlds, at the command of God, ignorant as we are of what lies

beyond the grave; thinking it enough, that we know it is a land

which God hath promised as the inheritance of his children. It 10

is indeed a city that hath foundations, in comparison of i^rnich all

the

L3
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Bi/fiiith Jhidham ojfcrcd up Isaac :

the most masniricicni ami cstablivlied builJing:i of ilie chililren of
m***! are but mean and inoveabK- imtf.

God boasts ill the ui\c oi x^s iuiidir and makrr, liavin^ furmud
and fashioned it for the hi)(he!>t dispuvs o; his gu.ry and lii» \ovv
and in reference to ii, A^ is not ashamed to be called cur God; for
by bcstowintr it np->n us, he iins.vcrs alt which that hiijli and plo-
fiows title in jjh: import. May «re cvi-r dcsiri* this as our better

CiJuntrj/, and Uvf a» its citizens ought
j confessin:^ oursches^ in re-

ference to it, to be pilgrims and stratij^ers upon the earth. And
tho»i;Th vvc here rcciive not the ttcconijilislmieni of the promiM-s,
in.\v we keep our eyis on the objects they txliibit, how di->iant

•oever they may !>eem ; and hv\nQ prrsu.ided of thon^ may wc em-
brace them ; embrace th«-m even witli our dying arin>, and breathe
out our picpar.tl and willing spirit*, in full a>:iurancc that wc ai:o

going to receive au.l pos«>f»» ihcai.

SKCT. XV 11.

•re

The 4-lpoitlr rui : icr uiiale^ up^'u fjinrrirf and instilKce<^ rf'faiih nt

^tbraham, Jsaai; Jacob, Joseph aud Moses, ilcb. M. 17— 2'».

IIpbiikus XI

I'
T H.WK already nK'nlioi>c<l some glorious ii

1__ * stances of the faith of Abraham, our illu

Hci.^ irioiis progenitor ; but I should he far troin
XI. 17. doin^; justice to niy ' if I were not i , ad<l

anotlicr, the most". j of all. You will

remember thor .it it was hi/ faith tl.at

ylhrahatn «a.» ^
_ t, vhen he nas tried, in

tliat most severe instance, and at the I)i\ine
coiumand ,;fll nd his son, his only son, /.\</(/r,

wliom Im; loved
; yea he who had received the

«ri>»/if.J«rj, which terminated noiunh i
' d,

uiit in Isaac by ii..me, o'/ired his un n
[son,] in whom they <>j eenlercd, thai il.a\ nni^t

nccoj^arilv ha\c failed if he had jx-rislud widi-
out anv olVspriiif^. .'^o that nothing seemed more
dilHcult, on pniu iples of common reason, than
the reconciliation of the promise with the com-

18mand. Even tvlien he was destined to the
altar, cancerning whom it ua< said. In Isaac
shall thu seed be called, (Gen. xxi. J J.) yet his

triumphant faitii suruiountcd even such an ob-
stacle, and it was as wise and rational as it was

19 pious and heroic: Jieasoning within himself

||l»Blw

TJY fjiili

M. 17.

Abrah.ini

V li' n he »ai ln< d,

I... I

tip hit ouly^begoiitb

ton i

18 Of mh.jm u w !•

laid, TUdt III Im»<:
khall i\,\ kcol be cal.

led .

19 Accoontinf that

as he did, that God was able cien to raise [him] ^^'^ •• »'''« ^ "

from



And Isaac blessed Jacob a?2d Esau, 169

ftiffi up even from the

dead ; from whence
also he received hiu^

\\^ a figure.

50 Bj' faith Tsaac

blessedJacob and Esau
concerning things to

come.

21 By faith Jacob,

when he was a dying,

blessed both the sons

of Joseph; and wor-
shipped leaning uppn
the top of his staff.

froyn the dead^ ; and consequently that he could ^^^r

have brought Isaac to life aiGrain, if he hnd really 1_

expired under the. sacrihcal knife, and been re- Heb.

duced to ashes
;
/7'o?7i whence he received him Xt, 19.

even in a figureh. For as his production \vas a

miracle, raisinu; him, as it were, from the dead

bodies of those who in a course of nature had

no lope of children ; so he was in another sense

raisf'd from the dead, when God jrave him back

to Abraham in tht; mount, in that awful trans-

action, in which was so significant a representa-

tion of Christ's death, (John viii. 56,) and of the

method which God took for our redemption, in

the sacrifice of his only-begotten Son.

B
I)
faith ^ in a revelation whiclj he then re- 20

ceivt d from God, under that superior direction,

Isaac when advanced in age, blessed his two chil-

dren, J«co3 and Esau<iy and uttered some re-

markable oracles concerning things long to come^

and of such a nature, that no numan foresignt

could possibly reach them.

By faith, Jacob, when dying, blessed each of21

the sons of Joseph, in full dependence on the Di-

vine promise of an inheritance in Canaan ; ap-

pointing these his grand-children, tribes in

Israel : foretelling the superiority of Ephraim the

younger, to Manasseh the elder; and in thank-

ful acknowledgment of that Divine goodness,

•which he had so long experienced, at the same
time worshipped ^y bowing down upon the top of

his stajf, with which he supported himself as he

£(at on the side of his b,ed e.

Again,

a Reasoning that God was cb!e even lo

raise kim.'\ Archbishop Tillotson justly

observes, that his faith was in this respect
the more admirable, as, so far as we can
learn, there never had been one single in-

stance of a resurrection from the dead, in,

or before, the days of Abraham.
b Jn afigure: £vr7«.-jao:X»),] Some think

this implies, that his birtk was a kind of
resurrection from the dead. But tlie

learned Dr. Warburton contends earnest-

ly fur it, that ii iort^«"'jX>i intimates, thai
the whole transaction was parabolical or
tijpical of the method God would lake for

the salvatjon of men. 1 he learned H'o/fiiis

is of the same opinion, (Curac Philolog. Vol.
IV. p. 762.) and observes in .>iipport of it,

that the Greek word ura^afoX') answers to

the Hebrew 7'\Vli, and is so used by the
Seventy ; and that the Hebrews are wont

to say TiDD^) in or % a parable or figure

^vhen they would e\j-rPss a fr/picql repre-

sentation. He imagi-.'js this interpretation

to be the more probable, because the Apo-
stle hnth put a mark of emphasis upon n
wo-cre'^oXijj by prefixing xai to it, even in a

figure.

c Blessed Jacob."] He was persuaded
that God would one way cr another make
good his promises to them, though he
could not certainly tell how, and was mis-
talien in the person.

d IVonhipped.] He thought it so great •

a privilege to be buried in tlie land of Ca-
naan, that he bowed his bead, in token of

thankfulness for it; which was another

demii'.istration of faith in God's promise.

Gen. xlvii. 30, 31.

e On tkf lop of his staff, as he sat on the

side of his bed.] In the passage referred,

to Gen xlvii. 31. it is said according to

our English version, Israel houied himself

upon
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Utb.
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Tht samefaith manifcsUd in Moses .

.

Ajjain. it ^.^b,, Jaith that Joseph, when ^y-
v>ff, menuoncd Ou departure o, the children ofJs.ael out o. L,.V|.., as a f..ct « Inch .honld cer-
..inlv corne to pa>s, luou^li at a lon^ d.stanc- of
tune; W i.,ca ... token of h-. entire drn.nd.
ence up..,, ,t and ex,n.ctation of t»,e inl.cntan.c
thev uou d tU.„ ,H.sse.s, he ^otr « cAa/ifr .o«.cermng th. carry.ng /,/x ^o»« with ti.em. tohe w.terrcd ,u the ..pulchre of h.s fathers ,„
V«a aan.

23 The case of our iIl..Mriou» luw-rnvrr w.il aUo
furn.Hh u, K.ih f..r,her «.„,,„„, ..xampl.s of
thas Hh.ch u„ ,n h n, a kind of herinJuarv
virtnr; for ,t h ... by ,a,lh ti.^t .Vo..«. xthen hewa» jusi A.,r«, uai hidden three wmths by h,s
pu.u. pa, r/i/., .n.hnr „«„ houv, becaujthru
saw ^he'uas]agracejul child, who seen.^d l.y

7/T' /° '"*""•** .cMneihng nmnuunon.
-rf/itf /Ary therefore dtterminrd. ,f ,,„»Mhl.- .„
preserve h„ l.fe. and /cared not ihr co.nvJnU,
vunt of thchng rr<,,Mr.nR all J>radi...h parent.,
on piin of death, to give up iheir male-clnldren
ibai I'u-v n.i-ht h.- ihrown iii'o ihe river

'

-* liy .faith this Moses, when he was crou„ up'
to matuntv of age, and beioint- j;rr«, „, ,he d.'.
nu.es and prcfern.ent, of the h«v,...an .our.,on full consideration of all that rould be ol..a.le.I
in favour of secular vie*,, dclibcra'ely refund

to

'il Bv r.-«iih .lo»rph
nlicn lu- di«d, iiiudn

mnition of tlm <!«:•

parting of I he chilli reu
of Uijij ; mill j;4\'c

t'oiiiinaiiiliiu-iit coo-
ciiiiiiif bU bunc*.

"< Bv fiiih M-.fr'i

• l>fn hf w.i« liiirn,

»•» hifi three munlhi
<«f h\\ p«rrn*f,hpraiiie
it>«-\ «.!• i^ (rot n py„-
|>»r Ciiild; nn«1 thry
»«»r not afraid ,.f 11,4

Kiiii'* CuutULtiiUuiriil

Jk nj- faith Mo»*»
wWn In- ««* ri.inp to
ycjr., ritutcd lo ba

calinl

^^ Aif irrf*! A/W. T:,, j^., ... .

till, Mr^ ••ih 11. ,,„^
UawUiton

; ...d W ..iu... ^d,. .ft., ,b«
.'^r-'/y al.ay. rrnder (he Hrbrr. .oH
HDO. a W.,y. Mr. Il.lirt, Ihrrrforc. m •
Ir.n.rd ,V, .,p.,n I!.,. pUrr. „ ..f ..p.n.oo
that the M • ^^
Am/ or •

lator* I.

r 1

•'''
Jtm, aiMl >ii)>pi>trd II i). fy ^
ied. 111 of>iM..iti.,n ir ? r a r ih«

""•
d, if th.-r« be

an\
~ . ^ incc

I'kHy that J.
"j;l

Geo. ilvii, 2?,) but he mi„bt % cry 'pro-
l>»blr b* .IttM.f on fh- Mdc of It. Ill,

[^';; ' '/r .hemtthat
^ ^ •nd ihia cir-
CUfli- ,, •

. ' " : "i' n, i» jcry Dcr-tmcmjy m.MH.oo.d b, iho «».„/>. to
intimate that f.,ble a« l.c ,,, l,e ,,.uld
worth.p Gud io the bcii nunncr l.c•u able.

Ifirtrnnyp] S-.m* »nald ro«re lite-
ral V rriid, r 11, fia^m r>r>> ; tlial If. a
'"" " ""J ili.iiiiv. R.ii tlie

IT" rr"l 1. ji.tliHt^ by
^'*'

. •"•! by Iha liainrdH—
,
•ho, in lupiMft of II, cilc. . n-

markable p»,^tf! fiooi tlum*,, {hs.tui
Pkiioln^. p. r,:,) and It a,,p-.,. by tiM
•ccounl of Slr,,l.r... Act» ,„. 2.1, ,h.i
'^'

' 1. I hat.
" ni III the
'*' '

I >. that thu
pa^Mf c rcftr* to ff»f »t..ry which Jo%*phiit
ti-IU ii», of his train,-)iiii)r on the crown
whf o a boy ; and It.ai u ,. a, ,f ,b« aboui,
bad Mid, - Hr did not do a a* a pu,nl4
anion, and w|,cn be iin(icr%tood not the
T3luc oftbiiiK.. but wiien be knew all
llie worth It ru .|(J be »uppo»cd Ut hate "
See TtlluUnn'i Ut>ti,, Vol. II. p. 24 —If
Jo»ephu.' occount be right, Pharaoh 'a
daughter had no »on of her own, and
adopted bim, with kome vic» to make l.iin
.iiccemor to thr- Cr..«n ; but I do not ap-
pr.-h.nd Ihr Uws of £„•> pt would ha»c prr-
milted Uiat, a* be »a» of furrii^n birth.

* Ktptijatk



Having reaped to tliv recompense of rcxeard. 171

called the son of Pha-
raoh's daughter J

to benny longer called, as he had before been, sect.

the son of Pharaoli's duughicr, but boldly pro-

25 Chusing rather to

suft'er affliction with

fessed himself an Israelite, and interposed to Heb.

vindicare his brethren from their oppression ;
XI. -ik.

Chusing much rather to partake with the people ^^

of God in their ajfiiction, than to enjoy the tem-
the people of God, porarv and transient pleasures of sin^w\\\c\\ he

suroVi'Clt:: n^lght have expected, had he continued in that

son
;

magnificent, but corrupt court : Esteeming the 26
'16 Esteeming ihe reproach of Ch risf ?, the infamy that he might

7ZT.fl\cu'. thai the
meet with" in acknowledging himself one of the

treasures of Egypt: for Israelites whom Christ had been pleased to take
he had respect unto under his special protection, and whom God had

mvlrr'"^'"'^*'*'"'^ acknowledged for Ids anointed people, greater

riches than all the treasures in Egypt, though
so opulent a kingdom : for he directed his re-

gards to the recompense of reward^, which he
expected to receive in tbe invisible and eternal

world, and to possess, when princes sliould have
quitted their thrones, and all the pride of mo-
narchs be laid low. It was also by faith, that 27

he left Egypt in that resolute and heroic man-
ner ; notfearing the tvrath of the king ', when he
charged him on pain of death to see his face no
more; but before he went, boldly predicted the
destruction of tlie first-born, which was to fol-

low all the dreadful judgments already exe-
cuted : for he was inwardly strengthened to this

dignity and steadiness of conduct, as seeing him
who wthe great invisible Being, ever present to

the eye of the believing mind, and whose pre-
sence and friendsiiip is of such infinite import-

ance, that he who fixes his regards on him, will

never

2T By faith he for-

sook Egypt,not tearing

the wr:ith of the king;
fur he endured, as see-

in.; hiui who is invisi-

ble.

g Tieproach of Christ.^ There are some
who understand this of the reproach of

Israel, God's amnrited people, and so

would render it, the reproach of tite anoint-

ed; hut I rather apprehend, considering
the sense in which this name is every
wliere else used by the apostle, that it

refers to the relation in which Christ stood

to Israel, as his peculiar people, so that

reproach borne on /heir account was borne
for him. (Compare 1 Cor. x. 9;) and Mr,
Fleming, (Christolugy, Vol. 1. p. 169,)

urges this as an argument for Christ's ex-
istence before the time of Moses. Du Mont
supposes that the Israelites expected deli-

verance by the Messiah,and that the Egyp-
tians insulted them on that account; and
it is certain, reproach borne on the account

of Christ, may be, and is called the reproacli

</" Clirist. Compare Ileb. xiii. \'2 ; Du

Months S<rm. p. 151— 155. And for the

illus' ration of this he quotes, and by this

key explains, Psal. Ixxxix. 50.—5'2.

\\ Rt'conipfnse of lezvwd.^ That reward
could not be temporal grandeur, wliich he
might have had with much greater secu-
rity and advantage in Egypt ; nor the pos-
session of Canaan, which lie never saw. It

must therefore be the eternal inheritance

which was discovered to him by ihe prin-
ciple here so largely described and recom-
menried:

i Fearing the wrath of the A/vg.] As it

is so expressly said, (Exod. ii. 14, 15,)
tliat when he (irst quitted Egypt, and
went to sojourn in Midian, he was afraid

;

I apprehend the assertion of the apostle,

that he did not fear tlie wrath of tlie /iing,

refers to the instance mentioned in tbe pa-
raphrase.



1<2 /i^t'ciioHs on the/oregouig instances oj Juitfu.

»" r never by any cuDsidcration, be influenced toof-
.^''-*_ l»^*ii'l bun, nor much ini|>rcsseil wiih \\w fear of

Il«b. any i!)ing that wDuld teuipt Uuw to du this.

>'••-* JiuJaUh ilial Gad would assurediv scud bis 08 Throojth f«i«b h«

angcf on the vind.ciive design foretold, und .Vi" "riV'^^VM"'."*^ ^, I 11-^ 111 U*e»priuklin|tol blood,
spare ibe bouses properly distmguisbcd, he ce- i,»t i.e ii.«t di»t,o>eU

irbratrd the pjssatcr, ami the pnuringj'orth //ic ''" '""'•-'"Jin ki»ouid

^//..v/ of ibc lainl), wbicb be spnnkied on ibc ''^"''' """•

lintels, and tlu- posts of the doors, as tbe mark of
couMi bo dnt'li under sucb ntofs to

tbc 1'. ion; that he uhu dtittotjed

{he hiii-lhii It migitt not touch thcm^ under ilie

fccurit^ of tbnt peaceful h\^v\ : an i inUeiu of
ihc salciy \vc expect by means of tbc blood of
Je:>us, tbc true and great pas;>o\er, wbo is sacri-

C9 ficed for us.
' ^'

.OS, and iu "^ "'^ '*'•'» ^^^^... pa»«r<J lliriiiieh tlirl;. fl

1',
.

^d OlCrthC s.,, ,, (.y .,ry lun,ii

/i
, Ui n l!;c) Had njaivbeil on »hi.:li the liyplKini

I. water-, by tbc Divme com- '"^yinK ^ a«, ••i^

inanj divnieu, and left ilie cba!»nel bare to
**"'*'*'^'**

tbetn, so tltat Uiey completed liieir marcb
Utrougb it, and arnved safely on liic oppo!»it9

»bore

;

/ niiiknii* un\\\io\ent

uml r.. r, all drouiieJ, and
bunk 1;^«.' li.;.i ta : ' iters, wlucb re-
Uirncil upon ibem V. oic \iolcnce«

IMPROVIMENT,

I.FT these plorioMs instancrn i>f faith he prescncd in our ine-

T/ip;^^, and have tbeir due influncc upon our A«<i»7.». When God
* *''^- calls us to resign «»ur ticarest comforts, let us tbinkof ibat hnoir

iici(A Jjith by ivbicb .tl-iiikam oftind up Isatu\ and seemed in bini

to sacrifice «// ihe promUeSy }^s well as biit lion. Vet be Uierein

"acted a part tbe most strictly rational; as rijjbtly conobnlin^,

that God could wUb inbnitc ea.sc call bini liuck to life again, and

make a person, who liad pound forth all his HIckxI on the altar,

20 and been reduced to allies there, the falluv ofmany nations. Let

21 dying parents commit their children to the care of the ever-

living God, Lke Jacob i and javrthip hitn uho hath fed them oil

their

k Dg failA ihe^ P4i«'rf.) Mr. StiuriM ub- p<mon» aAmMrdi m^nlionej by nAtnr,at
|cnr<, with bit utual ArUcmcy, UmIuovC iutUncc* o( faith, were, on thr «h<ilr, in

it vrry • vitlcitsty appi-ir*, liuit of lho«e fuch a ktaU* of acceptance wiUi him • tu

%]
.

be tnXiXlei In U\t rvrljiliitg favour, Sau-

1 (. .

rjn'* St/m, No!, IX. |>. 41



Byfaith the walls of Jerivho fell down: 175

their lives long, and who will never forsake those that put their srcr.

trust in him. Let thdse v/ho are called to glorify God, hy opjjosing _J!l!!l

the unjust commands of grt'at and powerful men, rememher the Ver.
pafenfs of Moses, z.nd remember their illustrious child. Does he 23

now repent that wonderful c/^flzce that he made at an adult age?
does he now wish that he had been called th^ Son of Pharaoh''s 24-

daug liter, rather than the servant of God, faithful in all his house ? ok
does he wish that he had secured the treasures of Egypt, and the f,^

temporary pleasures of sin, and declined that reproach of Christ,"

which has ended in eternal glory ? Our hearts, oiu- consciences

will soon answer; let us then, like him, have respect unto the re-

compence of rc^mrd. Let us endeavour more frequently to. direct 27
our regards to God, and live as seeing him who is invisible.

And vvhile cur faith is thus viewing him, let us look with pleasure

to the blood of sprinkling, whicli places us under his protection
; 2S

which introduces us to his favour; which secures ns from the
destroying angel. He will lead us on safely to his heavenly 29
Canaan, if vve fall not by unbelief. He will open o.ur passage throng h
seas of difficulty; he will send down upon us every suitable sup-

ply, and would much sooner command the skies to rain down
bread, or the finty rock to melt into streams of water, than desert

his people in the wilderjiess. Let all his wonders of power and of

love to Israel of old, animate our faith ; and let them all quicken
our obedience; and under a sense of our own weakness and the

importance of this leading, this princely grace, let us daily pray,

Lord, increase ourfaith,

SECT. xvnr.

The Apostle concludes his discourse on faith, by hinting at many
other glorious instances of it, and besides several recorded in scrip-

ture, refers also to the case of those who suffered under the perse-'

cutian of Antiochus Epiphanes. Heb. XL 30.—XH. 2.

Hebrews XI. 30. HEBREWS XL 30.

^jeHcho^ Sir down,
jHAVE mentioned the faith which our fore- sect.

after they were com- -*- fathers exercised ou the miraculous power of '^7''*'

passed, God to lead them out of Egypt, and through the ""7ieb~*
Red-sea; and I must farther observe, that they XI. SO
continued under the influence of the same prin-
ciple when they came into the promised land:
for it was by faith in those who marched round
i/zc strongly fortified walls of Jericho, following
the ark, and who at the appointed signal blew
the trumpets of rams-horns and shouted, that,

contrary



174 Thefaith of Gidion, Darak^ Stitmou, Jijiin:i:iy Dn.ui, ac.

»"• contrarj' to all sensible apprarancp of possibility i»=»»*»<* a.\>»\\\ »c\<m

.

**"*•
iliey /f// tlinru, MinUfti liv ilie liaixi ot (imi, **

'

Hcb. witiiout any liuinan lorte, fnivm^ birii onlv >»«/ -

XI. 3<x routidrd snen dans in soit'inu silince, accoidiii^

to the Divine CDiiunaiul ; how ahsurd a s|U'ciu-

cle sticver their pr<<tesMon nuLjIit ajipiar to ilic

SI besieged, li was by faith, and in consei]iiencc :,\ )\y f.jihihehar.
of it, that liahab the harlot did not perish with loiR«h'ai.

i

the infidels of that city umont; wl»oiu she dwelt ;
•"'"'"'" '

havine received the spies hospitably aiiihlismivsed r.\ "u Ju uir .p,ci .lu!
them in peace, when an alarm v\as taken by her peace.

fellow-citi^ens, and iln id fur iliein to

destroy them. She ih* i/.uri!ed lu-ri>v%ii

life to preserve tin irs, beiievinj; ihnu ;o be the
senants of the Almighty Jeho\ali, and a^i^uiing

herself tliat he eould protect lu-r in her en'ort!*

for their security, anil coiiKI make ihen\ the

means of deliverint^ her and her family; which
was ai< «•.

32 -'/«• farther n|»on this copi- ;i.' And •>.( .hnn i

oos, llii» ine.M Mibicclf /<»;• the tone '"""•*y
' *..i ihninie

Would tail vie ii 1 > i uiiempl to discourse at ,

".' ',
""

large comerning Oideon^ wito with »o small a

band of men eut oli su many tbouMinds of the — *

MidianiteH; and Barak, whu freed Israel Irom
i,''*

*'"**'^

the oppression of Jabin. and n)iited Sis«ra his

general ;
«/»?'/ ,V;»?m<»»i. who slew so niaiiy iIkii-

sonds the iuw-boiie of an
ajo ; c , ; :\ tttlicr astonishing

ntchievementjt : 1 might also speak of the % ictory

of Jephtha over the AniaH>niic», and the heroic-

acts of David, in lii» combat with Goliah, aiul

his other fretjiienl fiuoiiiiler!* with the eiieiiiies

of God. and his Israel ; ami even of .Vtimi/r/, who
ihoiic:h bin charat ter seemed more pacific, as a

prophet and a jiid^je, >ei leil on the armiei* of

the Lord on a remnrkal)le <h'cusioii, t<) an illu^-

tr>ous victor). 1 might also enl.ir;^e on the ce-

lebrated histories of Elijah, Khsha, and others

of the prophets^ particularly Daniel, and the

three young worilMcs, whose magnaniiii<»iis his-

3jtorvhe hath partirtdarU recorded. I will not "^^ ^*'o thr.mh

dwell on the history of 'liiosc heroes -j Art have ''•* •"'^•»«»
V"*

transmitted their names to our age, and shall

transmit them to all who are to come, wiih

such distinguished honour; but shall conic tit

myself with observing, that it was by the exer-

cise of this great principle, that they were raided

to those su-)linie degrees of reputation and
glory. It was byfaith that some of them, after

many

(Jur



Faiih illustrated in the sufferings of ancient worthies : 175

doms, wrought right- n)any a painful struggle, subdued the kingdoms sect,

eousncis.obtunedpro- ^^ jjj^^gg oriiices wliich had ojipvessed God's_^I^
mouths of hons, Israel; o\X\QK'^o\\\\e.\\i wrought v{ghteoiisness\ Heb.

and carried their obedience to God, and their xi-33.

zeal for his law to the most extraordinary de-

grees; others of them obtained promises oi \X\Q.

most unexpected events in their favour, which

were exactly and circumstantially performed ;

others stopped the mouths of lions, which came
roaring against them, as if they would have de-

voured them in a moment, or into whose dens

the}^ were thrown.

Na}' as to some of them we are expressly said, 34
34 Quenched the

j.|^ j. ^j^^ qucnchal the violence o/'the fire, when
violence of firfc,escap- -J ' hi i r
ed the edse of the tliey were actually thrown mto the lurnace ;

sword, out of weakness others of them escaped the edge oj the szvoj-d^,
were maiie strong,

^^|jg,^ jj- ^,^3 i^st lifted u|) to destroy them ; ther/

turned to flight ^he ii>ere strcug t hencd in the midst of M'£'^/A,726'.v5'',antt

armies of the aliens. many of them became so valiant in battle, that

they repelled the armies of the aliens^ or foreign

enemies, when they encamped against them.
35 Women received Tj^ere are also recorded in the prophetic writings 35

atiaiu: andotherswere Other instances, in which womeu received their

tortured,not aci-epting dead [children^ bjj a resurrection from the dead ;

deliverance; that they whichtill these examples,had never been known
" or heard of. (Compare I Kings xvii. 22, 23 ;

2 Kings iv. 36, 37. J y4nd the credible records

of succeedingages inform us of the triumphs ot

faith in a still more glorious degree : in which
several others, and particularly seven children,

and one pious and holy mother, were tortured'^

in the m )st inhuman manner, to compel them
to renounce their religion, and commit idola-

try; but endured all with invincible fortitude,

not accepting deliverance^ when it was offered

them

A IVrovght rigkleousness.] Some have when they were extended in the most vio-

interpreted this,rtot only of their leading lent manner, and then beaten with clubs,

lives exemplary for holiness, but arfwjiww- which must give exquisite pain, when all

ter'tng justice to Others. But I do not the parts were on such a stretch. See
know that the phi-ase has ever that signi- JJ'olJiits Ctircc Philoiog. in toe.

tication. e Not accfting ddtverance.'\ Probably
b Edge of the sv>ord.'\ Probably this may the apostle here refers to 2 Mac. viii. 1 1,

refer to the deliverance of David from the 14, '2:3, 29, when there is an evident re-

sword of Saul,and of Elijah, and Micaiah, ference to a rcsurreclion, which plainly

fioni that of Ahab. shews it then to have been assuredly be-

c Strensilheued in wealcness.'] Some refer lieved among the Jews. Dr. Scott thioks

this to tneir being recovered from iJcA-flt'i^, it was revealed to tliem by Daniel and
by faith and prayer,as Ilezekiah, Job, and Kziskiel, in order to prepare tiiem for those

David were. severe trials wliicii they were afterwards

d IVere tortured.'] The original word to undergo for the sake of their religion,

signifies a peculiar sort of torture, which ScotL^s Christian Life, Vol. V. p. '20S. But
was called that of the tympanum, or dium it may be justly debated, how far the pas-

sages



i76 Jl'/io had trials ofcruel mockhis^s and scour^ingSt

•^- ibcm, nor even riches and prefomients added "»'«'»' f*»«ain a uiur
"""•

to the proposal. //. :/ thn, mi-ht obtain a hrt-
'"«»"i""»-

.IS Ami ottien had
(rialoffrtf«/inui Viiv,
and ti-ourf itiK* , ^

nii>r'»\rr. of

Ihb. ttr vt'surrtction ' than tlirir pcrsecuiois could
XL 35. olTi r them, when they seemed more iliau half

dead; even a resurrection to the eujovmeni of
36 an cverlastinjj kingdom in the heaven5. ^ind

othrr.*, in the sauie glorious cause, rcceiird the
trial of cruel myciin:^^ and scyurfi^irii^st ; hut
neither the drrisi()U,nur the j)aii),coulcl prevail autijinpruoumcui,

upon them to desert iht ir profevjion. iV<;, iliey

))roved af.<n the utmost force of' hands and imprt-
sonvitnfy iti \vhi"h many of them iRn^ui!;hed for

trilmus monthsand year«,«nder all the dl-usagc
wIikIi eomujutdy attends such confinements.

37 And others were brought out fniniineir houds
to the mo>t infamous

"

ntions;

and thrt/ ^rftf some of ;
; utluTi

sa:t'n , they wen- tcmptrd- bv unheard-
of cpi,

1 the one hand, a^well a-< the of-

fers of nnmediate deliverance on the other, and
at lengili slain with the ivord , they wandered
about clothed in the meanext manner, and some-
times, when Uicir former hiibiut were worn out,

only,

37 Tl»ey wfr^ »lo-

Dcd, Ibrjr «<*rp ia»it

atuudrr, «rrc Irntp-

Ird, wrre ilnin «iih

ll»r tworti : (hry wan-
<lrrcd about lu »)• < |>-

aiii]

Dr.

ki-

ll

d.

V
r

ti

J.-

U.I

P
©;
tl..

•t

lo-

in

tt tWJIM C»p«Ct«-

hrrft

Tbe
• rnnod, It,

bvan

lu.

rx ...,

bi ;,f,,

• h : the

rrt.irr«cli(iii vi tin- lii atl ciitli!r< ti to /{/e

Im H-i armr//, in«aUontd in the fint clauw
of.

t
' Jrrrroiah vat buff(r1»>d,

J< .'. \. . . , ...J oittr think, tcoarKcd loo,

cbap. xixvii. 15. But Koa/gt*^ was to

inand ul Mjna»Mli.
by lh:« r\yf »ilot»,

11 >-

• in many otiitr

if lliiir rc'li|i(>n.

IJi. J'tiJ-uti,
I Cvt-

,) and nianv oihcrt,

- •' lite

|.ri.

• iiin-

Caiiuel undrrataudf
t^tn- >-ft (<1 (rfl, at

,,.., ..-. »|l.tf-rlll 1 M .1 r. .,, i .

1 >; »»»iii. J" ; 'J S.itn

/>.,;. V.,! n. No. "..p. I..V, 135,

I ' Sooia kuppoMi a mitlak*
in '.

, ami tt.jt it thould Im- ,^1,.

i*.^-:-- , Hi' )• werf iroffW with a red h<it

iron, or burnt alnr, vlin h unduubtrdly
«otild girc a »till •• -• ii»c. Tli«
lesrnrd Albrrl. ( (ti

. p. 4i«>,)

tiippo>e«, lliat in>t .j^e^tsaf,

Ihc a/tmll* wrote ten.fnll^fay, which ca-
prt>«4cd tlirir bcin/ iipimrd io death bjr

rrfift ur curdt tWKti-d, and drawn tiaht

i>out the body ) or at least iktir btntg

tUangttd,



Who wandered in desarts, and in inount'ainSi S(c 177

Htins, and goat skins,

beiiia; destitute, afflic-

ted, tormented ;

S3 Of whom the

•norld was not worthy :

they wandered in de-
sarts, and in moun-
tains, and iV? dens and
eaves of the earth.

Only 171 sheep-skins ^andin goat skins, being des- ^'^ct*

titiiie of the common accommodations of life,..

39 And these all

having' obtained a
good report through
faith, received not the

promise

:

40 God having pro-
vidrd some better
thing for us, that they
w-ithout us should not
hn made perfect.

ajfiicted and even tormented, sometimes by tlie Heb.

fury of their enemies, and at other times by the ^^- "yi*

rigour of the seasons. And though these were ^^

persons of the most amiable and \ enerable cha-

Y^LCievs, of whom the ziwiidwas not worthy that

they should inlrabit it; they wandered in desarts,

and in mountains , and in dens, and, holes of the

earth, that they might hide tliemselves, if pos-

sible, from the rage of their persecutors, who
often, like dogs hunting for their prey, follow-

ed them even into these last retreats, solitary

and inhospitable as they were.

And alt these \\exoes in different ag-es, were 39
supported under their respective trials, severe

and extreme as they were, by the exercise of a
firm and \\\e\yfaith, in the fidelity of God, and
the invisible rewards and glories of a future state ;

and it was by this, that liaving obtained a good
report, they persevered to the end. But they
did not receive the full accompiisliment of the

projnise made to their fathers, nor have they yet
arrived to the full and complete enjoyment of

that glory which faith taught them to expect

:

God having according to the counsels of his in- 40
finite \\\st\om, provided something still better for

us, in the gospel-revelation ; that so the beauty
of his conduct and adiiiinistration miarht be S'j

much the more apparent; and that theq, with-

out us, might not be made perfect^ ; but all might
end with the greatest dignity and propriety, ia

bringing all his children together, to the full

consummation of tiieir hopes in Cin'ist Jesus his

Son, at the time of his final and triumphant ap-

pearance.
In

1c Shoep-sl'tns : fxtikujlai; j The Seventy,
fn the case of Elijah, translate the word
which we render maulle, bv ^j.-^'Ki-.ln, a
shech skin. That sherp.skins s^nd gunt-sldns,

or at least the skins of some animals, were
frequently worn by the ancient prophets,
seems to be intimated, 2ech. xiii. 4.

I 'I'/uii Hiey, talhout us, miuhl not ce made
perfect.] It is debated, whether this re-
fers to the most perfect staie of the
c'.iurc\ior/ piirth, and so expresses a decorum
in he conductof providenc , in rr-dnrdlij

it'iiproving the church of God j or to the
£lory of the Jitture state. 1 have aiveu in

the paraphrase what seemed to me the most
noble and important sense.—The learned

flVfius, Cii'a rinlolog. Vol. IV. p. 774,)

Hientions with approbation the exposition

of Alexander Mort, to thiscfiect, that the

promise which these worthies did not re-

ceive, related to Xhcf.rst personal appear-

ance of the Messiah : that the better Ihi-ig

which God hath provided for us, is the

promise of C/irisTs second appearance, that

they mitiht ttien be made perfect, but not
without us, though uic have received the

accomplishment of the first promise with-

oul Ikem.

m Btin^



178 IVcthen q/^c lomptisscd vith a gnat clyud of "witnessts.

MCT.
xviii.

All. 1

In the mean lime, we may consiiler this glo-

rious and triumpliant assembly, as lookin<; down
from ihe peaccliilan J blessed state at wlm li many
of ihcnj are already arrived, and ohservinj;

the manner in which we endeavour to follow

them. And let the thought animate us in a be-
coiiimg manner, lietnsi tficnfmr, as we are,

encvmpasscd' wit/t so^rrtit u cloud of vitnesscs'^

wliu surround us on every side in a va.st innume-
rable a.vsend>ly, the spectators of our trial, fet

us itt/ asidt rvrry incumbering u'ci)*fif,aiid espe-
cially I /if sin u hifh i" prf^rnt t ire unittuticfs has
t/nr giciftsl Of!: < ",] I mean a
di«jposiiion torrl uhle the go>pel,

fur fear of sullcrmgs ; [.//»J j let us run uith
patieuir and perseverance, the rtive which is stt

brj'ore H.t, resolutely persi.siing in it, how long
!and painful soever it may be. L(x)king otf

from c-\cry ohiect which would interrupt us in

uurcai' j'.ui Jr^uff the

leadri . . P, who called

lis out to lilts strenuous yi-t glormu^, enteq)ri/ej

who animates u» hv hu example, and »up|K>rts

us by Ills grace, idl the sea>on romes, in which
he bliall hesto%v uiMin us the pcumised crown.

lie

XII. I. Wliercfore,
••«ins mti alto «
cwinpa(«(.-d about with
ftu cri-dt a< liiiul uf •!(.
ur»„ ., 1. 1 ,., lay Mitide

rirry »cirflii, uml Uie
>in hIiicIi ttoih >„ rsM.
I) b«»rt ii«, 3iiil If t u»
run •nil p.iiitiiL-u ihr
race UiM la »li bcfur*
ua.

.' l-ocklii); a ntoJe>
»"•. Itif aiilli.ir aiul
fiiitkiH'r iif out faiih

;

• h.i for thr foy ihit
• «« act bcfortT liiii>,

ciMliiri.d

< lUimt lAtrr/art rmeamf .

O.I.

n
• II. i ,-..., £ . -

• ith ?i.y«^, aiitl<

ibt.

N.
all

ina«<ici«d M • kiad of

« 1*1 unoi-

. lo

II«C

a( \ti 11m: iwj»^«<;f .'

, upon
a rroar* vaa hratoved ac-

ob-'

mh.

COL' I"

in .

eviilv..: .. ._; i . :. . .

tb« oest m<ir.

o In ^lettnt c'rcTf^r'airrt hat tk* ^ttmlett

mift«iil>i:e : «. ] 'IliU

(ja auiui- iina|;M ua irA'rA

till ra<i<'* abua i uf

ikf vuM'fiff I.' be
tnattcr of i*<iin|> !. . , , ) et

may be a fjital rniangl<-incal to u» : aa

light ^riuciita may br to Ihoac vho run
tart, •ben Ihry arv blown about by ibe

wind Othrrs Would render it. The Kelt-

fiitumilaiceil itH, in oppoaition to wbat it

aci;tcai^, wilbout toy rccommcndiog

iiBtLanrr, or ktrt^ontamrii. Thti*
I by />i.a/.;». Vol. I. «rria.

16

"/ / • '<" ' f, /a,lk.]

I four! I*

•'f which
•t J i-,:U*t inuci be
; aiid oIkii br |a

" our

• aa

It niM«t

not to il>-

t'knti I* tUv A-t:^i M

tiiefditliof Ikiithati

our I raitft, he brini;i ua lf> it, and t'arrir*

u* on Ml Ibc earrcitr (if it, till we attaio
liie r«in|>l< ir frlmiyto Hhubit wa» ih'
tended to introditCF ut. Thr word ^uiiiaf,

<>/f

....ly

, ' - i ... ,. ...lukk

Chntt I* railed the .-luntot and hinnkft tff

Jtitk, inallution lo ti e juJutt of ikt^umtt,
who Ml tawf b«-forc )be conii-inlrri wbrre-
br they wrre to jrovcrn thiiiiM.lvct, and
then arfjiid^rd thn cr>i»ii> lo the ton-

<l>tr'v>i Tiiii», iay» ihjt 'icriirni tcnJtr,

he ea«e* u* i.f our biirilK.n', animaicii

onr faintD(-«t, retardt iliv pro^icn* of our
rncoiie*, 4nd at knctb will vith bit own
baud* ^et upon our lu-jda lh;it bt autiful

diadem wliicb he bath |>ui chased witb bia

own blood.
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endured the cross, de- He indeed is the most iUustrious example of 'f^T.

spisingthe shame, and j, ./^^ / ^^^ • ^^^ ^

fj^^^ .^^^ ^^.f ^^-^^^
^v.i..

IS set down at the , .' „ / , .
"^ r t

• l- i i

right-hand of the hivi^, 111 the View ot honouring his heavenly Heb.

throne of God. Father, and procnruig the salvation of men, and XH. '2.

so passing to such exalted honour and felicity,

endured all the agonies of the cross despising the

shame of so ignominious an execution. And
accordingly, now the infamy, the pain, and the

humiliation are ceased for ever, lie is ascended

to that world, where alone such consummate
goodness could receive its proper reward And
there he is set down in conspicuous and peer-

less majesty, rt/ the right hand of Mf glorious

and exalted throne of God, there to live and

reign in immortal felicity and dignity. And
among all the illustrious examples of faith, by
whom you may be animated and edified, there

is none comparable to him.

liMPROVEMENT.

Is it possible we should read these animated periods without

feeling our hearts glow with a sacred ambition of acting as becomes „. '

those who have heard such tidings and beheld such examples ? '

If the triumphs of faith in Rahab^ and Gideon, and Bara/c, and

Samson, and Jephtha, cannot move us, nor even those of David^

and of Samuel ; if we are insensible of the martial prowess which

they exerted in firm depcnda.nce on the Lord God of hosts ; let us

behold other combats, in which they who seemed weaker; be-

came yet more gloriously victorious. Let us remember, not only

the mouths of lions stopped, but the violence offre quenched, when
the faithful servants of God were thrown into it. Yea, let us be-

hold those who endured irs unquenched violence, and turned all 31?

those painful and terrible sensations into an hertiic occasion of ex-

pressing the superior ardour of their love to God, and the stedfast-

ness of their faith in him. Let us remember those youths^ and"'*

children, and women, among the rest of these worthies, indeed

among the worthiest of them, who were tortured, not accepting deli-

verance, that they might obtain a better resurrection.

In

<\For the joy thai was set before fiim.'\ the meaning will be, that he despised the

Some would render it, Instead of the jutj shame of the cross, in comparison of the

that lay before him, meaning the honour joy set before him. Nor can we imagine

and happiness he might have enjoyed in any love more distinterested than that,

the present world. But zi7poH£ifx.£ii))j has which should make his recovering sinners

so evident a reference to verse 1. that I to God and happiness, the great joy of

cannot by any means acquiesce in that in- his heart, and m subserviency to the

terpretation. Besides, the word av7» may divine glory, the grand motive of his

well signify, set against that joy, and then actions and sufferings.

Vol. v. M



180 Rcficctions on the foregoing examples offaith.

":• In vain «trc all the terrors of persccutinjj rape and cruelty

_J1I!!!_ opposed to these triumphs. They submitted to imprisonvunt, and

\vr.haiiishvient, how deur soever liberty and their native counirv

3ti might be; ihcv (juitted ihoir conunudious habitationn iot rock .

and caves^ and their comfortable apparel lor sheep skins a'

ZT goat-skins. And when desarts and dens could no longer shelt«

their wretchedness, but they were seized by their blood-thir>iv

«« enemies, tliev bi held, and endured, undisimycd, the most hnrr '

iniitruincnts of death. When tlie piercing; .vrziTfi enti-red their \

tals, when ovcrwhcluiing stout s dashed tliein in pieces, when ih

^torturing saw was tearing out iheir very eniraiU, there was a prm

cipic wiihin superior to all these, wliicb nothing could piercc ,

which notliini; could rend ruay^ which notiiinj; could overuhclvi.

(>od hath done an honour to our nature in ^al^in}; up such illus-

trious perso.is, of vhom the world was not uortfij/y and wlu)

33 distinguithed worth could never have been manifested in the ey« ^

of ihcir fcllow-crcatun**, had it not been called out to such rij^n-

rous trials. Well might they rejoice on any terms in their dis-

uiissiou from a »tate of existence, so tar beneath the elevation cj|

their views. And though their names may be perished fro:

ainuii^ men, aid the distinct histon/ of each, lost in the crowds ( i

^^countiess muit.iudcs, ycl arc they all in rmumhrance before (ioil ,

and the death of each of his saints^ in such circumstances, pe-

culiarly precious in hit si^:ht. They are now bathing in thoc

rivers of deh^iit, which llow through the celestial paradise, an 1

vraiting the full cousuiumatiun of their hope in thai better resur-

tcction^ in the views of which they suffered so bravely. In the

«u*r f"**^" time, they look down, as it were, from the battlements of

keaven upon rur cuuibais, upon our race. O, let them not see

ut basely shrinking back, or loitering ! I.cl us lay aside every

weight i let us, especially, guard against the sin xihich most easily

besets us. And to establish all our fortitude, and to awaken all

our ardour, let us look to an object brighter and nobler than a'l

these, even to the Son ofGody the Sun of righteousness^ shining in

high pre-eminence above all this cloudy and as it were gilding it

2 by the rejection of his elVulgcnt rays. Let us look to Jesus, who

leads us on; to Jesus, who will complete the triumph of om faith,

and set the croun on the head of every one who overcometh ! Let

us daily think, what agony^ what ignominy, he endured for us;

and let every consideration of noble ambition, of duty, and of

gratiti'de, fire our souls, and add wings to our zeal : so shall %ve

at length share in his joy, and sit do'j-n victorious -wtth him on his

throne, as he hath also oterccme, and ij set doun zeiih the Father ori

his thi one.

SECT
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They should rather consider the example of Christ

:

181

SECT. XIX.

The Jpostle animates the believing Hebrews to bear and improve

the ajjlictions to which they were exposed, and to exert themselves

vigorously to promote the united interests of peace and holiness.

Heb. Xll. 3—14.

IIf.drews XII. 3.

poll consider him
that endured such

contradiction of sin-

ners against himself,

lest ye be wearied, and
faint in your minds.

4 Ye have not yet
resisted unto blood,

striviusr against sin.

5 And ye have for-

gotten the exortation
Avhich speak etii. unto
you as unto children,

|VIy son despise not
thou tlie chastening of
the Lord, nor faint

when thou art rebuked
of him.

, 6 For whom the
lord loveth he chas-

tenetb,

Hebrews XII. ?>,

N order to encourage you, my clear brethren, ^^'j'^;

in your Cliristian course, 1 l)ave directeci you,

and I must again direct you, to tbe Lord Jt;sus Hebl

Christ; for what can be more important tlian
^^^-

^

to consider him\ who with patient fortitude, e7i~

dialed such obstinate and perverse contradiction

o/" ungrateful sinners against himself Think
how great and ilkistrious a Person he was, and
what severe things he suffered, thatyou may not

grow weary in your Cliristian course, norjaint

in your minds, when called to share in some de-
gree of his trials. And indeed you will be in- 4

excusable if you shovdd desert his cause, on ac-

count of any such trials as you have yet endur-

ed; for you have not as yet undergone the sever-

est proofs of your integrity, nor resisted unto

blood, striving against sin,^ as he did, who made
his life a sacrifice to duty. jhid ye seem to S

have forgotten the exhortation", of the word of

God, which speaketh to you, as to his sons,

(Prov. iii. 11, 12,) saying. My son, despise not

the chastening of the Lord, as if it were a .small

matter; nor faint and sink, when thou art re-

buked by him ; but avoid the extremes of proud
insensibility, and entire dejection. For whom^
the Lord loveth, he correcteth, and scourgeth,

with seeming severity, every son whom he re-

ceiveth,

a Consider kirn: ataXoytry-anbi.'] The
original icord is vevy emphatical ; and as

Erasmus Schmidius observes, is a meta-

j)fior taken from arithmttical and geometrical

proportions. So that it signifies the great
accuracy and exactness with which they
should consider the Author and Finisher
of their faith, and especially the ana/ogy
between his c^^se and their own.

b Resisted unto hloud.J It has been
justly observed by several commentators

that there are many agonistical terms in

this context. In the phrase before us

there seems to he an allusion to the pugiles

or boxers, who fousht erect, with their

hands stretched out, and were often be-

smeared with blood. Mr. Stnirin jvt^t ob-
serves, in his beautiful illustration of this

text, fSerrn. ix. p. 90,) that sometimes men
were killed by the blows of the ceslus.

See also Dr. Whilby in loc.

c Ye have forgotten the exhortation.]

Beza, and some others, choose to rtai
this clause with an interrogation. Have ye
forgotten the exhortation i>

M.2



»tCT.

six.

182 Correction is a proof of adoption :

ceiirt/r^f to peculiar favour. It is eviilcnt tlierc-

fore, that ij yc tndure ihasttniu};^ (iiul dculfth

Hrb. with you as wise ami afVcrtionati- parents deal
Ml. 7. '^{{/i their beloved sons; tor w/uit son is there

whom the fathir chasteufth «<»/, nwrc or less '

There are scarce any children, who do not some-
times need correction, and no \vi.«>e and ^oml

° parent, who will alwa\ s tt)H)ear it. Hut if ye

arc u'Uh"Ut chasfiumentt of whu h afi i\\v ge-

nuine chililreii are ptirfakrrs, then art yc

treated an men often treat btntards* aho«it whose
education they are otten carclejis as heiiij; a-

shamed of them, and l<M)kit)^ \\\\o\\ them as a

scandal to their families ; and not as they treat

their lejjiiimate sons, wltomtliey intend to make
their lu'ir>, and (oncerninj; whom :hey are so-

licitous, that x\h'\ may l)t! Iiappv lIu-mNelves,

and a credit and comfort to the family tluy stand

related to ; which a child left to himself, with-

out correction, is hy no means like to pro* e.

9 Sov if ' when we hadfathrrs of our fleshy

who icrrecfcd us, we f;a\e them rcvrreiur^

•?ul submitted patientiv atuhpiietly to their dis-

cipline, shall wc not much rather ^ on the justest

principles of filial duly, he tn suhjeclion to the

preat Father of\mr spi^rits, hy wh»mi that uohle

part ot our nature v%a.s pnidueed, in the produc-

tion of which i>ur i»arthly parents had no share ?

--/'/<y indeed we know this to be necessary, if we
desire

tenrUi, nd tcoiirceih

c«pry ton whuni he
r«'i.«-ivrih.

7 If yc tndure cliai-

tpniii;;, Oii<J ilcalcth

with you at with tun«;

for what »oii it be
wliom the father chat>

Iciicth not '

rt Hut if >f be

wiihiiut cha*tik(-mput,

wtirrrof all iir<* p-'irta*

krri>, tlirn arr yx baa-

tail)* «dJ uut »wu».

'' Piirtliermorr, we
U»\v had falhcit of

our t1c»li, •liiih ri>r>

rrcird u*,anH wr (jare

lAem rcvcrmi'c : rhall

«r not much ratlirr be

in aubjcctton unio llw-

FaUirr uf Spirit*, and
live •

d mom tkt LorJ laftlk, Af €Ptr*rMk,

mnd Btoutgrlk €X<ty torn mUim ke rnr.trik.]

Tkfr* trrint tu br a Im aatiful Kradaliua

in tli««< «'>r-<- <' ' rixt, »i(li)lic* bcre

lu Aor' d ; '4 ftm. (Compare

l»a. kirn i/f. Til* |>a*»ai;«

it quou-d ffoit i'fut. HI. II, I ^ ; and tiie

ltd clause of lh« afokilr't ritatioa, wbirh

I*, Amd Kifc

I* bv our
Lc/m.tbcr. ;.,..,. -. - -

«M ra trik>« k* ilt it^Ulh. And thit if

p-ccablr to the mud--m intniimt. But
Without any rhaH^r in the Hebrew letter*,

Um! clauu' m^v be trantUtcd aa it it by
•

'

' ahir to the rcndcriOK of

"inc uiber aicM't/ cerijva.

; . . ! ojc.

e H^ttmrdt.] tn th'>«c dittoliile afft

there wire aisong tin- heaUien many ba»e-

born children. .\od it it highly proba-

ble, that at for toch, tlieir rdnoalion,

(like that of JrpUia, whose fatal error

mij^hi perhapt be uwmg Ut it,) was much

nrgtfcitJ, to a* to come alroott into • ^ro-

trti.

f .V'Wiy.] Intlead of xYa, the S^tinc

f^t, ... .r. int to have read u li, Iml \f.

I .; i« fullowrd by CurcelliMit ;

i s< t *ome appnibatioo of it.—

liH'UadMd Albrrt, and Kaph<>liut, (cm-

idrr the rlaiitp a» a *niart and animated
II, and pr<>«liicc »arioo» pa»ta-

that thi* It the force of tb«

....
, ..iJei.la.

IC Whrn tcr kid fatheri i^ our firik,—tc«

g<sve tkrm rrtrrmfr. ] It had indrrd b«fO

more literally rradcred, !> had fatkt'i «/

SMt ftfik, trkocnrrrfird ai, and tre f^a'j* Ihem

rrvfrence : winch ximr roinider at a ll*'

braitm, at if hr liid «aid, II ho rvrrrclrdm
Ikatvr mifht gnr thtm trcrrrncf. Hut it

tremt much more natural to undirtt^ind

the particle, mai, at connecting the two

clautct. IVe had falk'Tiof our flrtk, and^~

xae eatt thrmrnerrntr In which tww I

vcr»ion I have given fully «Kpr«te« I

apotlWt dcsiKn.*^
h Aid\



Jnd God conecteih usfor our spiritual advaiitage

:

183

10 For they verily

for a few days ctiasten-

ed us, after their own
pleasure : but he for

our profit, that we
might be partakers of

his lioliness.

] 1 Now no chasten-

ini; for the present

seemeih to be joyous,

but grievous : never-

theless, afterward it

yieldelh the peaceful

fruit of righteousness,

unto them wiiieh are

exercised thereby.

12 Wherefore lift up
the

desire to Uve^\ since rebellion against him will sect,

be infinitely fatal, and expose us to a dreadful

and capital pnnishment. Heb.

But not to insist on considerations of terror; Xll. lo.

let us attend to those of a more ingenuous na-

ture, and particularly those which arise from the

reason of things, and a view of what will on the

whole be most conducive to our own truest ad-

vantage. As for our earthly parents, they in-

deedfor afew dai/s\ while we were in a state of

infancy and childhood, corrected [US'] as they

thought good, and there might sometimes be a
mixture of weakness and arbitrary passion in

their chastisements; but we are sure this can

never be the case with respect to our heavenly

Father. O, far from that: if he take the rod

into his hand, it is for our advantage, and that

inc may be partakers of his holiness ; which is

indeed the greatest dignity, beauty, and glory

of the rational nature, and what most immedi-
ately tends to the happiness of time and eter-

nity. Now it is true, that all chasteningfor the 1

1

present seemeth not to be [matter'] of joy, but of

grief : it is painful to the flesh, and human na-

ture would rather desire to be excused from it

:

bat afterwards it yieldeth the peaceful fruit of
righteousness^, to those that are in a suitable

manner exercised therezt^ith^. It produces and
improves those virtues which afford peace and
joy to the mind, and like a nobler crown than

that which many endure so much to obtain,

richly rewards the most strenuous labours, and
most afflictive struggles.

Therefore rally your languid spirits, lift up the 12

hands

h And /iue.] This awful, yet tender in-

sinuation of the terrible consequences of

rebellion against the i-'a/^er of snirits, (in

which there is an allusion to the capital

punishment to be inflicted on a disobedient

child, Dent. xxi. 18, &c ) is very remark-
able ; and an instance of the opostleh forci-

ble manner of suggesting the mostisiciglity

thought, sometimes in an oblique manner,
and in very few words. Compare Rom.
xii. ult. 1 Tim. iv. 16. Tit. ii. 15. Phil. i.

29. Heb. xii. 28. And many passages to

be found in all his writings.

'For a few days.] This is to be appli-

ed both to our ear//i/iy parents, andourAca-
venly Father, and it contains a beautiful

and comfortable intimation, that this whole

life, when compared with oar future be-

ing, is but as afeiv days : indeed infinitely

less than the days of childhood to those of
the longest life of man upon earth.

k Peaceful fruit of righteousness.} Pos-
sibly alluding to the crowns of olive given
to ttie victor in the Olympic games, which
was also an emblem oi peace. The learn-

ed Bos would translate the wotd tipinxov,

pleasant, joyful, it being usual to express
pleasure and happiness by peace: Wolfius

is of opinion, that the expression refers to

that peace with God which we obtain by faith.

See Curep Pkilo/og. Vol. IV. p. 'J83.

1 Exercised therewith.'] Not only cor-
rected, h\xi instructed and edified; setting

themselves to search out the proper let-

sons which afflictive dispensations are in-

tended to teach,

M3



ISI IVhcrefore they should be stcd/asl and courageous:

•ICT
XIX.

Ilir haiiHt wliuli hang
iluwu, uiivl ihc ft'cblc

kucc»
;

13 And make
itrai^lit pjilDfur yuiir

fcfl, lot tliut which in

nic* bu tiirui-d out qf
I III tl ra>

hands that haii:^ doun ", that they luav exert
iheinselvcs in this gU)rioiiscon»hai,</;/(/strcn};th-

Hi-b. en the/ecblf t.-ttering inres, that thev may lioUl
Ml. 13 out to the end of this iinportaiu race. .Indhy

the proper exercise of disciphne in )our Chris-
^^

tian societies, and by all the other olhces of |j..,^ „„.,..„.,

Jrue and faithful friendship, inai:c strait p.tths •'•« •'•>. i^"' '<

'for your feet. He;;iilate njattersso, that the way ^'""^ ''^ IkmM.

of duty "lay he as ohvious and easy as j)ossible,

that the injirtn, the lame, and the decrepit, may
not, by discouragements and temptations, he

turned out of the nay, or thrown down, but that

every such feeble traveller in the way to Sion,

VKiy ra/h'-r hr hrafrd : r«'(oveieil frtun fulls or
*veakri i to a course of more
streni. inety.

14 And Willie ii»c jarring iniere.M.s of iIjIn world
so often oecxsi nscandalous contentions between
men, and even between Christians, let it be
your faithful and zealous care to pursue peaec
tpith all men, c\en »\hen it may seem to flee

from you. -//.«/ at the same time remember,
wlntfVtT x\\r { •;!i>e<;MetKr niav be, to culuvale
ti:: i Its branches; uithcut

z» . . L r nitii iii.i\ he to flatter

themselves with vain expen man shall

see the Lord. For it is
' <i.iijlc decree,

for e%'er to exclude tl :. in which sin

reigns, fri> <l lnii in t!
' inl

w(trld, fjr inperk and « ;h

render th< utct unfit, even to * degree
of utter ill'

H Kiillow peart
«ilh all lorn, and hu.
Iiiir»», without whirh
nw mail ihall acc Uie

IMPROVEMENT.

In what clearer words can those cxliortaiionH of the apostle be
expressed ! 1>> what more ptiwcrfnl i iii the) be enforced !

i4 Behold, the w!i(<le of our tluty comi .ed in one word : to

/oiiaw a/ter peace and holinestf Behold the most awful engage-

ments suggested, lliat no vian^ whatever his profession, or hope,

or

»»\^ ..,..--- -^

Ie4d> ut to uiiuer»i.iutl Uieiu ui Jt»*i»tauce

jivcn to othrrt. Um .^M ni'>-» by iiecw-

%ury con»«queiKe k -ut

murielo^t with iikOih It

is . '
-

-'it

phi -i^

Ura.. ..,.._ UU-

•iMir

-..
, •

\< ,nl-ir

•cuac, « tf It iud Ofcii taid, hy yuiir vo-
lunUry and cIkjm'hI obedience, mnke the

rti/^iofthc (tu.j.' 1 M cm taty. 1 ha%R in

the ^.ua/>Arair tixl'Mvuiircd to unite both
the view* to ounrhi-i and olhni, a« it in

certain one could hot be intended at ci-

clu»t¥« of the other.



Reficctwns on Divine chastisements. 1 85

or confidence may be, can possibhj see the Lord without it ! What sect.

a solicitude should it awaken to cultivate holiness in ourselves, to __^
promote it in others, and to remove every obstruction as much as Ver.

possible. "Awaken our spirits, O Lord, by thy good Spirit, 12

that the most languid hands, andfeeble knees, may be strengthened

and confirmed." And that they may be strengthened, let us look

to our grevLt Leader, to him who passed through so many years, 3

in the midst of the most -iolerit opposition, the most perverse con-

tradiction. Surely we niigiit see enough to animate us to main-

tain the combat, even till ue left the last drop of our blood in the

place, when we strive against sin., against his enemies and ours, to

deliver us from the power of which, he assumed flesh and blood,

and died.

He, the be:it beloved Son, was distinguished by his Father^s chas-

tisement, though there was not the least degree of failing in him
to deserve it. But the chastise7nent of our peace was upon him.

And shall we who have merited to be chastised with scorpions,

mourn at the rod? Let this scripture be attentively reviewed,

and laid up in our mind, to dispose us to the most exemplary

patience under affliction ; and to guard against the opposite and 5

dangerous extremes, of despising Divine corrections, oxfainting

under them. Would we wish to be excused from the tokens of

God's paternal love? Would we wish to be neglected, as if

Ave were bastards, rather than cultivated with the discipline of

beloved children ? Were we submissive to our earthly parents,

and shall we rebel against our Father in heaven ? Shall we not

be in subjection to the Father of our spirits, and live ? May our 9
souls remember the unanswerable argument and the awful motive

to this subjection. In what would opposition end, but in death ?

and how unreasonable would that opposition be? Is God \n these

later ages of the world become an arbitrary and tyrannical heing,

that his proceedings should now be suspected and censured ? Is

be no longer concerned for the profit and advantage of his chil-

dren ? or is it no longer desiiable to be partakers of his holiness ? ^^.

of that holiness, which is to fit us to see and enjoy him for ever.

Lord, should each of us sav, I bless thee, that thou hast made
uie partaker of th}^ providential bounties^ of xhy gospel^ of thy
grace, in any degree: but Oh, my soul longg to be partaker of
thine holiness, to bear thine image u)orc coujpletel}-, as the great

glory and blessedness of mv nature. For this therefore would I
sul)mit to thy corrections, though ^or the present ever so grievous,

and wait ihose peaceablefruits of righteousness which will be soU
rich an equivalent for all.

•

SECT



They should not fall short of thi- grace of God .

SECT. XX.

The Apostle solemnity cautions them against despisinf^ the hlessin^s

of the pospel. and sacrificing fhem (o any secular views, or ani-

vial sratifications . and enforces the caution by representing the

incomparali/e excellence of fhnsr hlensinps. and the wond/rfnl man-
ner in which they were introduced , which eirn the introduction

of the Jewish economy, glorious as that was, did l>y no means

equal. H«b. XII. \S—2').

I Id..

XII. li.

16

Hlhrkws XIF. 15.

Ill WKbecni'arnesil) rxlioriing you toculti-

\an' holii»r>s in v"urov*ii lit-arts nnrl livrs ;

aiiiJ 1 must tartlifr |)re<(s ii upon yt)ti, that \oii

endeavour to maiiiiaiii a fru'ndly ami brotherly

inspection over each other. 7>v»il'/<M/, there-

fore, \Mth tlie ^reate.st attention and care, for

yourselves and one another, lest any one, bva|K)-

iiiac\ fnini tlie C"hri>tiaii rrhj^ion fall short of the

grace of Itod, under the day of grace nnel dis-

pensation of the gospel ; lest any roof of hitfrr-

vesff and poi»on, springing up unhee«led, occa-

sion trouble to tUc society in general, and hy tt,

before you are aware, many he distuHif^d and</r-

filed, through the conugion of so bad an exam-
ple : I^st there [be,] for instanre, any forni-

cator, \\\h) slioiild abuse the hherivof the gospel

into an occasion of gratilymg his fleshly lusts
;

or any other voluptuous and profane prrsnn ^,

who should put an open contempt upon spiri-

tual blewiings, sacnficmg them to the hope of

fcoinc present indulgence ; as Ksau, who fvr so

mean a thing as one meal, gave away his btrth*

righf, even all the peculiar stui religious Im-

nours, as well a.s revenues of his primogeniture,

/or ye i'ntru; that when aftn-vards he would
gladly hiive in/unted the lUsnnc, wliitli was its

most

lltiti»« \ii. i->.

I <»(tKI.S<; dilneol-
l>, Irii any in'n

f«il of the grarc of
<,o<l; Ickt any riMii of

biiu-riie«( »priiiKin{

up, irotiMr yow, and
Utrrrby uiaiiy bo lie-

tiled
i

1 f. L»»l tbcre A/ any
f<>riiiratt>r, or |>r<if4iie

prr%<>ii, 4t K>ati, vho
for unr mortrl of mral
•old bi» bittli-righU

IT Tut y»'kf>o» Ik.w

that afttr^ard vlirn

he

a /J.W rf billrrmn$ and poiaon.] Th

word C'IO» winch u iifcd, I» * --^ >

18, pri>|M riv kigni6t » ao iijrc

ptani, •Inch by i(» influcncr • r

vrfrtabltra •liuhfcrov rcariu
\t Profun* t*'»m.'\ Kiau ia called a ^r».

fant prrto^ hr.-ati*« a» a firufkelK b!ruimg

vrnt alone «i(h ilt*- bulk-nnht, iherc was

m; -'f It in the infamoui

ba ! in. And a% ao im-

in.u i-_ - r ^ :n il:t graiitic4liou of

appetite, wniild naliirally imply ron-
Itmpt of spiritual and Dirine bl«:«»iofCi»

to be larrifirril to aurh gratificatiunt, it

wat property c\prp«t<-d hy ptofanrnfii.

c Jo' one mral gave away kii t/frlM-nghl.']

That aecmt ti>c ju»t rrndcrmfr of aift

Dr. Barrow, 1 »hink, would r»-ndcr il, /or

one LiUeealing houl : IjuI thai »<;t-tned not

•ufficieolljr crave.

i lie



For they were not come to Mount Siiiai^ W7

he would have inhe-

rited the blessing, he

was rejected; for he

found no place of re-

pentance, though he

soii^h* it carefully

with tears.

18 For 5'e are not
come unto the mount
tliat might be touch,

ed, and that burned
with fire, nor unto
blackness, and dark-

ness, and tempest,

19 And the sound
of a trumpet, and the

Voice' of words
J
which

voice they that heard,

intrcated, that the

word should not be
spoken to them any
more

;

most valuable attendant, he was rejected^ ; for «^^'

when he would have persuaded Isaac his father.

to have revoked and transferred that which he Heb.

had just before pronounced upon iiis brother Ja- ^^^- ^'^*

Cob, hefound no room for repentance ^, no pos-

sibihty of changing his father's mind, by ail his

submissions and intreaties ; though he sought
it earnestly, and even with tears, yet still Isaac

persisted in what he had done, and said, " I have
blessed him.yea, and he shall be blessed." Gen.
xxvii. 33.

The inestimable privileges and prerogatives, 18

which the gospel brings along with it, so supe-

rior to the Mosaic law, add great weight to

these exhortations and cautions
;
yb?" ye, who

are proselyted to Christianity, ore not come to

Sinai again, to the awful mountain which was
the object of touch, ^ though the touch of it were
prohibited on so high a penalty ; and to the

burning fire that surrounded it, and the thick

cloud, and darkness, and dreadful tevipests,w\\\c\\

were the tremendous signals of God's descent
upon it; And to the sound of the trumpet, \9

which at length waxed exceeding loud, Exod.
xix. 18, 19, and the voice of distinct words,

spoken with a sound which reached all the

tliousands of Israel, and with which they who
heard, were so powerfully affected, that they
entreated the word might not be continued, or

carried any farther to them, but that the re-

mainder of what the Lord had to say to them,
might be delivered by the mediation of Moses

;

For

d He was rejerted-l From comparing
tlie blessing of Jacob and Essau, Gen.
xxvli. 2S, 29, 39, 40, it will appear that

there must be something sphilual in the

blessing of Jacob ; else Esau would not
have been said to be rejected, considering
what he obtained. See Dr. Goodwin's

Works, Vol. I. p. 43-

e Ko room for repentance.'^ We render
it no place for repentance. The meaning
of this undoubtedly is not, that he would
have repented and could not : but tliat there

was no room for his repentance, it would
not be regarded ; or, in other words, that

his father's mind could not be changed.
f Mountain, which was the object of

touch : ofct -^^i^afuiixivw. Dr. Wall, in

his note upon this place, declares himself

inclined, if he had the authority of any
manuscript or version to support him, to

read a ^fi>'-n<f>uji-'ityu, which might not be

tovclied, referring to the proFiibition in

F.xod. xix. 13, and which the apostle

ir.entions in the very next verse. But
there is no necessity at all fortius altera.,

tion. For it is not intimated by the ex-

pression, that the mountain might law-

fully be touched, but that, as I have trans«

lated it, it was the object of touch, wliich

indeed is implied in the very prohibition

itself. And thus characterizing mount
Sinai, it was his intention to intimate
that it was an earthly mountain, not like

mount Sion, the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerusalem.

g Mqses



1«<^ liu: to .}founl Sion, r/ie ctfy of the Uving God

.

»icr. /:,,. //;^,y 'xere not ahU to endure that rharcje

it^hii'h ifas proni'unctui i so that theit* M-i-intnl

H.b litllf n)om for i!r* laiiiiou (j;ivcii, «/»</ iliat with
\tl. CO. ^o niiich scvoritv, tlui it was milled, //'so muck

as a beast touch the mountain, it shall be stoned,

or struck throuijh withadart, if it escape iiume-

tliate death from the tempest and the hghtmnj;.

21 (E .

'

1'2, 13,) /tml the appeurancr was
sn that] Moses him.seif, who was hap-

pv ill sutli unparelleled degrees of the tliviue

favour, aiul al•cu^tl)mell to converse w ith God
in so intimate a manner, when ur^ed by il'e

people to act as their meihator in this awful

transaction, said. Though 1 consent to under-
take the charge, J do nevertheless rrfir<///iif/y

22 tear and tremble 9. Hut ye, n»v dear brethren,

are sohapn\ as to he come to a dispensation, the

^ev^r^e oi all these terror^, even U) the mild

and gentle discoveries which Ciod makes of his

presence on Mount Sion *• ; and to the holy and
joyous solemmties which grace the city of the

living GW situated there, even the heaxenly Je-

rusalem, his sacred and everlasting atKxlc ; and
to } iindin'» angels, whom it is

>«'r Ve are rome to the

great ^ first"

oorn'-, I ,
< n in

hvaxen, wh<>>e names are n-^istered among
the inhabitants of the place, the deiii/ens of

that city, and miniatcrs of Gud'jt temple there.

Above

23 imii

CO (For (hfv roi.1,1

not L-niiiiiY thai «liii'li

was I'ominaiitlt'tl. Anil

if so much a* 3 l>ra«t

(uui'h the niuiinlain, it

»ImII be ttoMcil, or
tlirutl through with a
dart.

'21 .And »o trrril>)<*

«ji thu kight, Ihiil

Mu>f*kaiil, I exceed-

logljr (c«r,«Dd quake.)

22 Itut ye are come
unto Mount Sion. and
unto the city of Iho

IninfC (iod, the lira-

rcnly Jrrutairm, and
to an innumrrablu
company of aujcli.

03 To Ibc leaeral
' ' 'Nil rliiirrh

< I '>rii •liirli

•' • I) li'*avcn,

and to (jud t\,r Judge
of all, and to the »(>!•

rill of ju>l lucu m»do
perfect.

no-

lilt .-

e It

me
by
• It

«ord» in inc n^nic <•:

b »f~-.-j S--.
]

Ihr.

to I

»cll

iIm the

be. >r«

lui ing

U»«- :
"««

cir.

am
<?/ <'- '- -"••. ;
there, clierubiin were ilie onjamcnu of

the walU, both in tho h^^/, cod m»tt hoty

place, to Ujtnify the presence of angelt.

ITierv wa«fc ;iii«ral assembly and conjrre-

SAiioD of lhe/>ntii;, vhicb were subtiitul-

ed
114

G.

the flrit-bom, nf wjiote
^, mr,r krpt Thrr* Wat

-i . I. !, ..laud

— in,) and the
IV uted.

* J«K gtH"<J UMf:>tt^>jf : W«l^t/#<I.J_

Tb« |p4ro«'d All>«'rt fthoas, fOkur. t'lu.

It II applied t i^t-altlie (flijm-

Juc ganrt. Ill u it expritkCf a
very lively aud t.lv,;.4iii <>ppo>itiuu to thi:

CikMC of Uie lirai !itc«, who were ttnirk

. I i<rror, »b«-n they «crc
. Mount Sinai.

;. J -
J

Samlt are callrij ihc

jitii-bo'i, because, undrr the la^, tic-

Artt-burn were pt-oulurly appropriated to

Rod, and beir> of a double honour, and
iuberilaucc.

\Ju:t



Jnd to Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant

.

189

C4 And to Jesus the

Mediator of the new
covenant, and to the

blood of spiinkling,

that speakeU) better

thiii£:s than that of

25 See that ye refuse

not him that speaketh.

For if they escaped

not who refused him
that spake on earth,

much more shall not

we escape if we turn
away from him that

speaketh from heaven.

Above all, it is to be remembered, that ye are sect.

come to God, the supreme Judge of all, from

whose sentence there can be no appeal ; and to Heb.

the spirits of the righteous, whose guilt being ^^l- 23.

entirely expiated, they are made perfect^ and

complete both in holiness and happiness, so far

as may consist with the separate state, in which

they are joyfully waitingthe appearance of then-

Lord. To this society you are related, a7id24i

ye shall shortly arrive at that world were it

holds its supreme residence ; since you have

happily drawn near to Jesus, the Mediator of the

new and better covenant, far exceeding that

established with Israel of old by the mediation

of Moses; and to the blood oj^ sprinkling, ti'hieh

speaketh better things than the blood (f Abelm;

crying for pardon, whereas his cried aloud for

vengeance.
And since this is the nature of the dispensa- 25

tion under which ye are now brought, let me
solemnly charge it upon you, to see to it, that

ye reject not him that speaketh to you, with these

circumstances of endearment as well as solem-

nity '' Jor if they escaped not capital punishment

who rejected him that, by Divine inspiration,

gave forth oracles on earth, " ho-j) much more

[shall] tee not be able to escap^] if we turn away

from him [that speaketh to us]from his throne in

• * the

1 Just men made perfect.'] Justified be-

fore God, sanctified in their natures, and
holy in their lives. Dr. Watts thinks the

apostle here uses the expression just, or

righteous, to intimate that he included the

patriarchs, or Jewish saints ; and that

there was a peculiar propriety in doing it

as he is writing to the Hebrews. K'atts's

Death and Heaven, p. 79.— -Vl,r. Baxter
urges this as a proof of the distinct exis-

tence of the soul in a separate state.

"' [Blood o/] Abel-I By this some un-
derstand the blood of sacrifices in general

called the blood of Abel, because he is the

first of whose animal sacrifices we read :

But there isa harshness in that expression

not easily paralleled ; I should therefore

rather understand it of the blood of Abel

himself, as referring to the gentle and
gracious character of Christ, and the bless-

ings, instead ef vengeance, drawn down
by his blood. Tiiere is certainly some
transposition of what one would have
thought the most natural order here ; but
it must be ascribed to the rapturous man-
ner in which St. Paul conceived of iluit'

things, and his fulness of matter when he

touched upon them.
" IIi?n that gave forth oraclea on earth."]

This is generally expounded of Moses.

Mr. Pierce refers it to God j since it is

said, his voice there shook the earth, which

he saith, must be the voice of God. And
the argument of the apostle, according to

him, is taken from the different manner
of speaking ; his speakirjg o« earth being-

accompained with earthly signs, Sec.

whereas his speaking from heaven means
speaking bj Christ coming down from
heaven, and declaring heatenly things,

(Johniii. 1'2, 31,3'2: 1 Pet. i. 12,) more
glorious than the lav:. (2 Cor. iii. 6,

—

11.) But it may be objected, that God
spoke to them from heaven, wlien he gave

the law at Mount Sinai, and that the

worths, 'u:hose voice, may refer to the latter

clause, Him that speaketh from heaven.

Yet even on this supposition, he that

speaketh from lieuvon, must, I think, be

God, since it is said, that his voice shook

tht earth, verse '30.

• Shake



iro .-ittd how can we escape in itrgltcting Ilim ?

**SJ'
''''^ heavens? If all indij^nities done to .Moses,

a mortal man, wlun sptatiiii; by Divine autho-

jjeb. rity, were s^ severely aveiij^ed . how r.iucU
XJL 23. more those otVcreJ to the Lord Je-'i ., who cu-

descended to come down from he.iv -n, and lay

aside the plorie* in whith he tljert ('«tlt, to

undertake Uie otlice of our LaH-gi\ rr, and our
Mediator

'

26 And indeed the Lord Jesus ClirisL, hv whom
God has now spoken to iis, is the PerNt»n that

presided in that great solemniiv of giving the

Uw to which we have heen referring. It wa.s he
xcho^r x',ic( ttun shook the earthy jiml whose spi-

rit in.spired the pniphets : but uow he hath pio-

misrdt soi/tng hy one of them, (Hag. ii. f*.) Be-
liolii, v*/ once more J make m> thorough a refor-

mation, that 1 may he said to shake net the earth

only, but aiu> tht hciiicn ". For it is in such lan-

guage tliat he haih chosen to represent the

change of the Mosaic economy for that of the

27 po.spcl. Jnd il is c%'ident, iltat this [expres-

sion] yet once more^ or fur the last time, not

only signifiri the rew^mal and change o/ the

thinja tliere said to he shaken i>, that i.s, of

ihe ordinance* of Moses, as of things which
were made and constituted only for a time «»

;

but also strttngly iniiiiiatis, that hf uould

iniruUuiC tluTeuv a dispensation tu he cliang-

ed

Ort WhoM Toirr
Uirn «liuok tlir eartti

;

but III.* ho liitli pro*
iiii»ri|, »4yiit.'. N'l't

uiii'e uiorc I sluki uoi
llir r4rtli only, but «1-

»u ttctvcu.

?T Aod Uiii korc/,

Ycl iMiCf ntorr, •igiii>

firtk Ibo rrtuoviu( of
Ihotc iIiiiik* Miat arc
vluikrii, »t i>f ibiii|a

that ari* intatir, lliat

thutc Uaingf •hirh
CJUIIul

• SJ^lt ».'/ tkf r<r:\ rmtf, hml aLc lk»

etittt:io*t lu.i

Kiuu, aftil l'<'

t r- • ' •

f'i jJ'»'3r tobr at l«Tijth intri««j"' •-<•. tiio-

(lu* I'tpUiiK It of tb^ e^lraontinary ^A»-

t^im'-ia ID llic ArnT'^i, and on the »cf A,

Ml tbc birth, death, and fr»iirr«-cti"n of

( ' --•. - ' " - •• ' •• ' ^^ • • -^ -M

I

I:

how far ljic»r wrrc luort €ilf<mtiti>m«ij,,

than Ihr rommotiont on iTii'inir tb« Moaaic

|j«. 1 thtrtf n- rh-->« to adiierr to ilic

cUirr, U the mokt probable tilrT/>rra-

tmni.

I (J/ Ike Ihrmci ihalm : c«>r^f^fT»» ]

'Ihv c'lgionl ut'it It Tfry elegant and c».

pre>!>iTe ; ilbrinir, "* the learned Boa oh-

aerre», ( Eifrn-at. Phioiof. p. 'i^9,) a mt-.

lapkor t.iLcn fiiiin tA'^f at c
'

Ihiiuifh Iht-y are »«-fui«d I'rri:

Ten away, yet are in a /iif.'ka' -^ ;

and t.^trJ uf aid ikvm, witiiin a certaio

rnmpati, by ibr force of Utc aind nii4

t .It qf Himgi iiiadr and miiliiulut onlv
fur a lioic] Hot iinaKiiii-a UmI tlu-ri- <

in Ibe original a mi«iake ofthrir.-ii:

lK-r», and ("ir t.; vtci^^oaT, at ''

wktfh yet't hmW/, Ui- auuld t>-ad r

l«^«r,. Of of Ikitigi tkalleifJ anit utirm trnl,

namrl) , by b< iii|; intuit ami Jtalrt, aiiil

tliei'-f-ire vanliii|[ to br t hanj(*-d and if-

piii'il. Add Ibiit be (uppo*4 • there It a
(oniiniiation of the nt'lafhut, •Uich i«

mrnlii>n«d in llu- mulr a\nt\c. lint c'oiij< >•

lurjl emeiMladoiM, tupp<>rted by the an*
tboriiy ••f not a xhkIc ma^ntrti/>l, are not
to be adnuted, vitlioul evtd< nt ncCrtiily.

Mr. I'm irc (imtly r<-inar1(«, that vmki it

fteqi.i ntly u»i il f..i aftf>i>in >ne or (xnstilu*

litiK, a« in (ba|i. in. •.' ; Mark iii. U, and
many oIIh i |ilnc<-> ; and that iri«*<4^it.>

Ijeinir a f-iriKi/U of IHe ptrler/irrfrtl trnt .

uii^lil not to havf iK-en lran*lattd, 't'himfi

trWA T'e mtiHe, »t in our Kii|(li*h »rr»i<iii,

but I hill" I ti'.rrA urir vr had irfn mndf,
or (i.iii'.'iftil ami appointed, for a limr

;

and I h.it>r rcndirid and tijiljinod it ar-

curdin|;l>.

'A-
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SBCT.

XX.

Heb.

QS Whprefore we
receiving a kingdom,
whicli cannot be mov-
ed, let us have grace,

whereby we may serve

God accep'.ably, with

reverence and godly

fear;

He/lections on the prk'ileges of the gospel state.

cannot be shaken may ed no more, that the things not to be shaken
remain. any more, might be set up, and remain fixed

on a perpetual basis ; even that fc':ernal king-

dom of righteousness and peace, winch Godxn.27

hath estabUshed by Christ Jesus his Son.

As therefore we have received such an i^ishaken 28

kingdom, which shall never be removed

to make way tor any different estabUshment,

and which gives the assurance of a reign in

eternal glory, let us see to it, that we have

grace whereby we may serve God, from whom
we receive it, in an acceptable manner. As
that grace is so freely offered to us'-, let us not

be so wanting to ourselves as to fall short of it.

And while we feel our hearts inspired with all

that gratitude and confidence, which suits the

genius of so merciful a dispensation, let them

be attempered with a becoming mixture of re-

verence and piousfear ; that we may not, by an

unworthy abuse of the gospel, deprive ourselves

of its invaluable blessings, and sin beyond all

possibility of farther remedy. For though our 29

God manifests himself in the beams of such

mild majesty, he [«] still possessed of that tre-

mendous power, which was so awfully displayed

at mount Sinai, and will break forth as a con-

suming fire against all those that presumptu-

ously violate his laws, and despise his gospel.

(Deut. iv. 23, 24.)

29 For our God is

a coiisuniiuir fire.

IMPROVEMENT.

The glories of the eternal Jehovah are indeed inconceivable

and immutable. Still he is possessed of all that awful majesty

which he displayed on inoinit Sinai, and able in a moment, as aVer.
devouring fire, to consume the transgressors of his law. But though 29

he kindly reminds us of this dreadful scene, he does not limit

and confine our views to it : he appears to us, not on that rnoun-

tain, which was involved in blackness, and darkness, in tempest
j 3

and fire : but calls us to the milder glories of mount Siun.

Yet even there might our consciousness of guilt cause us to fear.

How should we appear in the city if the living God, or presume 22

to mingle ourselves with the general assembly and church of the

'first-

^ As grace is so freely offered.] This
is strongly intimated i» the words of the
exhortation ; else there could be no room
for it. Aud this oblique intimation, in

which it is, as it were, taken for granted
tiiat we may certainly have grace, if we
take proper methods for obtaining it, ap-
pears to me peculiarly atiecting.



193 The JposlU exhorts them to brotherly love.

•«"• first-boni? How should we hope for a place among inj/riads r

, ^^an^eLs, and the perfected spiritt of the just, in tin? prt-suncc of

2 5 (rod, the Judge of all, if it were not for tlie refuse and support,
*4wliicl) we find «n Jems, the vicdiutor of the yiezt' covenant, and in

the blocd of sprinkling, which speaketh better things than tljc- Mood
2Gof Abel^ But benij; thus encouraged, let us draw near with

humble 6o/<//irJi, though with reverence and godIt/ fear ; while we
28 hear the voice that once shook the earth, speaking lo us in accents of

love, and promising a kingdom that cannot be moved. That king-

dotn do we in some degree receive now, and we liopc for the full

|)OiNe«ision hereafter. It shall indeed be obtained, if we learn so to

value it, as in the expectation of it, to setxe Hod acccptahh/, in the

improvcmenc of that grace, which awaits us, to make us e(|ual

to liis service : only let ut see to it, that we do not, by our own
criminal negligence, fail of that grace , that we <lo not pro/am li/

1 5 and foolishly follow the example of that wretched Ksau, wlio stands

recorded with so mtich infamy, as having /b;- one sorry meal sold his

i^ birth-right, with all his sacred privileges. How many sons of

.ibraham^ having followed him, hare found, as he did, the inipossi-

bility of retrieving so fatal a bargain ; found, as he did, that there

nwas no place of repentance, though they may have sought it carefully

with tears ; with an anguish of heart, which none can conceive, but

tlicv who know what linal and everlasting despair means. Mav
I^God preserve all liis churches from such roots oj bitterness^ as, alas!

have too often sprung up among them ! And since there is so much
danger, that vianif may be defiled by them, let those that have a real

concern for their honour and safely, be looking round, with a pro-

per solicitude to guard against ilic first appearance of nhat may be

80 fatal to their honour, their purity, and peace.

SECT. XXI.

The Apostle exhorts Christians to brotherly hie, purity, compas-

sion, dep* ndcnce on the Divine cure, strd/astness in the profession

of the truth, and to a life oj thankjuhuss to God, and btutvoUnic

to man ; from a consideration of the inestimable privileges de-

rived to us from Christy'xhich ought aluays to cucourgc us bold-

ly to endure any infamy and suffering zchich ac may meet in his

cause. Heb.XllI. 1—16.

tKCT.

^"- liUlRfWS XIII. 1. Hr.MWI \ril. J.

,M.. f <II A LL conclude mv present address to you, L'
j^^J;;;^*''^

'"^»

Xii.'. 1. A ^yj^i^ some practical exhortations. And one
of



2 Be not forgetful

to entertain strangers:

for thereby some have

entertained angels lUi-

awares.

3 Remember them
that are in bonds, as

bound with them ; and

them which suffer ad-

versity, as being your-

selves also in the

body.

And not to forget hospitality, 193

of the most comprehensive and important I can sect.

o-ive you, is this : Let brotlierhj love ahvays con-

tinue a among you. And rememher not only Heb.

the common obhgations of benevolence, by XIll. l.

which all human creatures are connected with

each other, but those pieculiiar engagements,

which the Christian profession lays you under,

to study the good of those, who by faith in the

o-ospel are all the children of one Father, and

heirs of one glorious inheritance. This should2

certainly engage you to relieve and accommo-
date such as are in necessity ; and especially

your christian brethren, in their travels fiom
place to place, often undertaken for the service

of their great Master. Be not, therefore, for-

getful ofhospitality ; for some have, by the prac-
• tice of it, entertained angels, as common stran-

gers, without knowing it l>, and have found the

hospitalities of many former years abundantly

rewarded by one such favourable visit. And
thus you know not, but they who come to you
under a very mean appearance, may be as mes-
sengers from God to you, and the instruments

of bestowing some extiaordinary favours from
liim. You see many of your brethren suffering 3

for conscience sake, and some thrown into pri-

son ; remember them therefore especially, who
arc in such bonds, as if you were ^'ourselves

bound with [them] and them that suffer any kind

oi ill-treatment in such a case, as being your-
selves also in the same body with them, and so

obliged to a tender sympathy ; not now to insist

on your sharing the same common infirmities of

human nature with them all, which should en-

gage you to carry your compassion to stran-

gers, and even to enemies.

,
* Let biolhcrly love corilinue.'] Diodate

tliinks tl)is exhortation was peculiarly

suital>Ie to converted Jezfs as the preju-

dic's against their Gentile brethren were
in many of them so strong, tliatthey wtre
ready to disown them with abhorence.

b Entertained angels unaivares.^ It is

possible that from t'he story of Abraham
and Lot, who had the honour of enter-
taining ««^'-^/^, under the form of ordinary
travellers, some tiadition might reach iha

Indian Bramins, who tell their people that
the gilds sometimes descend in the form
bf poor indigent /;erion.9; and that when
any of the children of men rfclii-ve them,
tliey repay the charity with vast advan-
tage. See Millar's Propat^adon of Chuan-

amly, Vol. II. p. 217. I can lay no stress

upon Mr. Pifrce''$ reasoning against oujr

supposing that Christ was one of those
angeli, that then the apostle would have
urged the argument in a stronger view, by-

observing that they had enterlaincd Christ

Mmself. (See his 7iotes on chap. i. ver. 2.

and IMr. tiallct on this verse.) For the
apostles were under no obligation, on all

occasions, to use the strongest argument
that could possibly be thought of; and as
there might perhaps be some room to de-
bate this mailer, it was great prudence to
build an argument upon a principle, in
which all that believe the authority of
scripture, must agree.

c Marriage



\94 JIf recomviends chaiity and condemns c<rvft<msness.

•"•;• I know that some, tnIid pretend to more than

^y^ ordinary cli;utuy, say nj;u»y rcproaclitui thinj;s

lleb. of a conjn;;al ljt\- ; but 1 assure you they are

XIII. 4. niuch to blame ; for marriage [is] to be held

honourable m aU% and ihe proper use of the

marriage bed is to be esteemed as undrJiUd ,

since none can iniaj^ine, that God would make
an actioti in itself nu)rallv e>d, absolutely ne-

cessary for the support «)t the human race in fu-

ture generations Hut as for wlun eviom^crs and
adulterers, who either ilespise or ouUule it, (wtxi

will undoubtedly judge them, liowever ll»ey

may escape human punishment.
^ [I^t your^conversalimt [be\ tree front cwty
degree of covetousness^ and [be] contented with

such thingi as ye fiaie^, witliout eagerly or

impatiently desirini; what Dirine l'ro\idence

ma\ »ee lit to with-hold. And though being »<i

slenderly provided for, as niost of you are, it

may seem very probable you should soon come
to want, even liie necessaries of life, especially

after the late ravages you have sutTere«l from

your enemies, wlm ha\e plundered \our g<M)d»,

(chap. X Si,] be not an\i'ii>lv soluiious about

that ,/jr hr wh«» hath all the stores of nature at

his comiiuind, and who owns the relation of a

Father to ur», hath graciously said, (Josh. i. 5,)

/ iciU not, I will not tetve thee, I will Mntn\

G never, never forsake thee. Ami though these

emphaiical word* were at first ^iMiken to Joshua

Net It was not under a i»ep»onal character only,

but considering h m in fiis relation to the Israel

of Goil, and as acting lor its support ; so that

all God's people, as his lo\e to them is in all

ages the same, may take a just encouragement

from il, and we in particular may take courage

to iay ', the l^ord \is\ my httper, and I will

not

4 Marriagv i< ho-

nour.ibic III all, aad
Uir t<r<liinildilr<i , but
Mliurrmoii^CM and a-

Uiilurcr* God vUl
JUilgO.

b Ixl poMT rouvcr-
Mtiuii ir »iihout co-
Vi lL>u>nr»i : and h*

tiilllrllt ait)) !il|i-||

linnet at ynKatr; lui

be tutli »4lll, I •ill D< -

vrr lca»c Uiti, UM
furtaka lUcc.

6 St that «e majr

Ixiltlly tajr, Tlir LuKi

u luy hvl{>er, tmi t

c Martmit it kamimrmUt. ] Some crakM

and (rspccially the pip ih vnlm, (o atoid

the argiioirnt •Inch naturally aiiirs fruio

hcuce aKaiutI f.'t<U':f marnagt lo ll»c

(Irrijfl aould rroiirr H , t^l marrmift b<

ttomttUukU It aiJ, and Ut the Art/ ^ u%ir-

JilttL But the coil nrct ion of the latter

clause introduced liy ll>c particle Itut, ii

sufficient lo ^indicaU- uur k^thoh, nulckS

we thould be di>poMd, itli the Vul|(a(c,

to pnfcr the autHoriiy of tlie Alexandriaa

and Clermont copie*, «bicb in%t<.4d i>f ii,

read yn^. Far uJkff€im>n^cTt and aduitercri

Cud nMjiid^e.

AConUnt teilh tu(h lkiMt(i mi ft katt.]
Ptiocylide* niake* u»e of the vrry vorda
of ihc apmiu IB a precejjt of llni kind, A^-
•Mvf'u r:mf<meit. Hut •hjt Ihe ace of that
• riter •&», I fear il i> iiup<>i>%ibla lo ai-

certain. Tlu-re are other p^ita^n bow-
ever in bit txcrtUnt morut porrMj, •liirb

nuke* It probable be •>« acquainted with
the New Toianiiiit a> well ai itic <tld,

from » Itencc Ikc tias taken »o many aipiu

and h'lmane vrrfrpti.

e H r moy lake couraxe lo tcf, &c.]
This application of a ^ar/irw/ar promise to

such gcHtral purposes, opens a HiMt ktmt

for
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will not fear what man notfear what man shall do unto me: thus com- "'^t.

.halldouutome.
forting ourselves, not only in the seeming un-,

''"'•

certainty of future siippHes, but in the midst of Heb.

the greatest dangers, and when threatened by ^l^l>6.

our enemies with the severest sufferings
7 Remember them And let me now urge you to remember those!

which have tlie rule j i ui-//-r i

over you, who have dear and Venerable persons t£;/io /mt'i/7^ tormerly
spoken unto you the presided ovcr yoii^ in holy things, have spoken
word of God : Avhose fo vou the word of God, whose course is now
faith follow, consider- r "•

i i rni in • ^ •
i

ing the end of their
^i^ished. Though all your intercourse with

conversation. them is for the present cut off, do not however
forget their instructions and their examples

;

but be mindful of that /«/V/i wliich they taught,

and which they exercised. And let it be your
great care to imitate ihem, considering the end
of thfir conversation. Reflect on the happy man-
ner in which they quitted life, on that support
which they found, in their latest moments, from
the truths they had taught you, and on tliat he-
roic resolution with which some of them were
animated to meet even martyrd m itself in that

sacred cause; and let the remembrance ofthese
things engage you stedfastly to retain their faith

8 Jesus Christ the and courageously to follow their steps. And 8

to day^and f
^^' •^"'* remember for your farther encouragement, that

though the most faithful ministers of the gospel
die, yet as that sacred dispensation still conti-

nues immutable, so Jesus Christ, the great Guar-
dian of those who faithfully adhere to it, in the
tenor of his declarations, as well as in the glo-

ries of his Divine nature, [w] the samt^yester-
day, to-day, andfor ever ; and therefore can
well support you, by whomsoever you may be
forsaken. And let this be a powerful engage-

ment

for the improvement of tiie Old Testa- Remember l/iemwkick have i/ie rule overyo^i
ment, upon this great and solid principle, whereas they were now dead. It shou'd
that God, who is no respector of persons, have been, tVko have presided, or had the

intends, that expressions of his favor to rule, over you ; or as I have rendered the
iliis or that eminently good man, should two clauses in connection, Who having
be used for the encouragement of all others presided over you, have spoken to you (he word
of the like character. The emphasis of of God.

the origiiial is so well known, that I shall g Christ the same.'\ I think this makes
not insist upon it. a much nobler sense, if explained of the

{ Presided (Iter you.^ Bishop Lloyd, immutability of Christ's power and grace,
(Funeral Sermon fur Bishop Wilkins, p. 7, than if merely understood of his doctrine ^

8,) thinks this ni:iy refer to J<imes the though I have given a hint of the latter

Apostle, and to James, commonly called sense, out of regard to some great e.r/jo^z-

ihffirst Bishop of Jerusalem; both of which io«, who have urged Acts v. 4'2 j 2 Cor. iv.

liad been put to death there before this 5. 1 Cor. i. '24
; as instances in which

epistle was written. Our English version Christ signifies not his persan but his word,

here is very far from being justitiable,

h Whose

Vol. V, N
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•rrr.

»^ .

Ilrb.

Xill. 9

But fspeciiilly Jesus Christy who is cvrr the samf \

mem to ailhcrc to his gospel, and to preserve it

iiiirornipttMl. In tins view, s>ee toil, that ye
/' >uit lunud aluitii bi/ wti'icusaiidjorfif^n </«»»•-

fiincsy ilisa^recin;; with eacli other, antl ^^ilh

t!ic great stuiulanl of truth in the Divine revela«

tioii. Many uro zealous,/«ir sueh, and pariuii-

larlyJiiii.' ' is ; bttt r. '
• i, [il n]

a i"'oii ' f hrarf I nd in an
• rciKi; iu;l;t; :.;./i.i'of the i;i ajji 1, anil n<l

HIS in ilK*ie iii>inu-ti<>ns hitwe* n venous
.of »ic(j/.«, and r« |»oj»in>j itc eonfidence in

t _• niuul ob&i t vutiei-» vvhicii fcome are ready
to lay ."io iinichstre^ upon ; but hi/ uhuh thty^

v'ln na:c hecn most Conneriant [in ihcm] and re-

|.'arii«*d them with toe greatest exactncsK, haxe

not p'ofi'tdt *« a^ to make any it al atlatnmeiit

in fflt^ion, l»v all ihu ••»tim>mI'-m v und morii-

10; of iheir

I
. ^ . . cs iiune-

Tiur to u% ; hut it is iiWinitelv more than a oa-

lance to all, tliat xr htnr an altar of a spiritual

nature, < Viii that dir.nified by the sacnlice of
' '

'
. ' ' ' no authurify

.n fhr fahti •

II,.....,., diis

r< t'l.-', . for

I i*nr%i inio the holy

,...i .,...:^ u. i. . >"" 'tment ot the

. to he intrn:

\«itliout the

I l)einj; eaten

ihere i> M>me-
'i tiiav Mijii;c*t

iiit'diia-

. . ve know
our profebAion. W'c.

. that Jfills aiso, that

I : : . !.•; I character he might

, ;u I Ijv aniui.il victims, but

, w'lJeh lie otVercd up as a sin-

riOij h»r us, ( > •. and c»)(ise-

.<• u» to Ood, .<•
.

.;; the walls of

UMiipIo, or the eiiv. but u|vm mount Cal-
••'>!'•'» ' ".! iv: '! V'v'v •'•• - -

'""
-i' the fdie

of

.' . OS in»(iiiitcd ill the ««<

(/' * ''. and .1

\ >.t J . . iin pni >

i:ov tiM-

lui'ii; in lhi> rir« i

t .^ matter of pious and cdii

! \\ .' II W • I 1 i;ni I. 1 I- It \\ ,

I.'

9 Be not carried

buui Willi riivtn .111(1

(trmtvt- du.'lriiiai ; I ;

If II a >.'Ou<i Uiiti); II

lh« Ixnit be rtUilili

ed with (Cta<c, n

«riih nicato, »li.

bate nut iirtiliiril thriu

lliat lia\<! bt-tu uccu>

|)icd tlicrciu.

10Vr luvr 4n altar

• lirnuf Ihry ha* c iiu

riilit lu rat, •liul)

lirvc Uie labtiuaclc.

1 I For th« bodiri of
UlOH
b!.

'

II..

'"
.

biiriil

caoi|i.

bcatU, wliote

"tit littu

(•y Ilio

'
I ' III, .1IO

• itbuul tlio

a!- , I..

»4'i.-' ify

• •III !ii«

tuncicd

(IC

'rrforc Jrtut
be nii|;bt

IM'upla

own bluofl,

witl.ui.i tb«

•uiv Ml. r j-n^ij;' » i;.-'i

< WJ« WfiltCR.



1 3 Let us go forth
therefore unto liim,
wiiliout the camp,
bearing his reproach.

14 For herr- have we
no contiiuiiuij city, but
we seek one to come.

15 Hy him therefore
let us offer the sacrifice

of praise to God con-
tinually, that is« the
fruit of our hps, giving
thanks to his name.

16 But to do good,
and to communicate,
forget not; for with
such sacrifices God is

well pleased.

^nd who siifferecl ziHthoiit the gate. 1 97

of Jerusalem. And tliis consideration, as it sRor.

sugfrests our leaving- the Jewish sncriticcs, so it
'''''•

should undoubtedly engage us willingly to ^uf- iieb.

fer all extremities in liis^cause. l/t its thtvc-^^^^- i"».

fore break through every attachment, and go
out, as it were, unto him without the cavip,
bearing our part in his reproach. If our fide-
lity to him require, as it very possibly ni:iy,

that we should submit to exoommunicati i"n,

infamy, and persecution, let ns acquiesce ami
find an equivalent in this thought, that we are
hereby rendered more conformable to Christ,
And let us submit to this so much the more 1 1-

cheerfully, considering how trivial the interests
of this moral life are, when compared with
those which relate to eternity

; ./or it is most
certain, that t<i;d? have here no ai iding cti'y ; in
n-hich view, I spoke of our sojourning here, as
an encampment in moveable tabernacles or
tents. But, blessed be God, we are animated
with thechearful hope and expectation of better
blessings, and seek one to come ; a splendid and
secure abode, where it will be our everlastino-
business to admire and adore its great Founded'
and Sovereign, and to worship in his celestial
temple. Jn the mean time, Jesus is there under 15
the character of our great High Priest, who
ever lives to perform that important office for
us, to which he is every way e(iual ; bj^ him
therefore let us always offer the sacrifice ofpraise
to God, that is, the fruit of [our] lips, gi-ang
thanks to his glorious omme. But while we '6
present this verbal tribute, let iis remember,that
another yet more substantial is required. Be
not therei'oveforgetful ofdoing all the good you
possibly can, in your respective stations, and
of communicating liberally and cheerfully of
your substance, to those that are in necessity

;

for God is well pleased with such sacrifices

;

which were always more pleasing to him' than
any victim, which, in the neglect of these,
could be brought to his altar.

IMPROVE-

J %cnjlce of praise.] To suppose that the celebration of that ordinance, seems
this refers to the euchanst, and tlie follow- very Janci/ut.
ing verse to charitable colUciwns made at

N 2



Xki

1 98 Reflections on theforegoing exhortations.

IMPROVKMENT.

ircT. Those otlu-r txjunu.c sacrifices which the Mosaic law rr.

quired, are now entirely abrogatitl. Let us consider this as an

\'t'r. addititional enga^rintnl upon us, to abound more and more in thoM*

loof unfeigned bcneioUnce and re^l chariti/ ; rejoicing, that the God
of our hvcs, who gi^es us all, will condescend to have ant/ regard

to them. And ht our brethren in Christ be letnctiiherrd \\a\\ that

'» 2 Jistinguishiftg aO'ection which suits the relation m which «e s-and

to them ; and in whatever bonds of affliction they may be bflutiJ,

let u* endeavour to make their fetters hit /i)»A/<rr upon them, l»y

cverv thing which our comf>a'>»ionaie nssistancc can do for that

purp«)«r ; considering; oursekus as in the bottij-

That we may bf rra«lv to all such kind othces let us en leavout

lo overcome the love of tnoney, which h the root of ail evil Let

u« learn, (md Oh that Divine grace may efTeciuilly teach us!)

to modoratc our desire^, to be contented with what Provuh'nce al-

lots us, whether more or less, and to trust in God, as lo tlie sup-

ply of our future wants. Well may we not only trust, but evrn

boast in hnn, when we eoi.sider in how cndcarinc: a manner he:

hath declared, with ^uch reitrraied a:>i>urance.s, that he uill never

never, never leave us ; that he «i// not^ yea^ he uill notforsake lu.

Surely the language of the most chearful and courageous faith

well corresj)ornU to that of so grarioiis and soul-reviving a pro-

6 mise. Let faith then put a rraiity ititn it, or rather glory in that

certain reality which there cannot but be in every promise; espe-

S eially as Jesus Christ, in whom this, and all the promises arc con-

firmed to us, IS the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.

7 And let this thought support us utuier those breaches \v!iirli

may be made on the church by death. Christ ever lives to guard

and protect it, and to maintain tho»c great truths which in every

age have been the joy and confidence of his profile. Let our

saltAchment to him iherefon.^ be pres«Tvcd inviolable, and the

purity of our souls unspotted. And let u« never fear to share in

his reproach, in whose glory we have such a 5<ciirity of sharing
,

but clu-erfully go, as it were, OM/ of the camp to him, who suffered

\2cnuifijcu>n for us without the gates of the city. Were we called

to endure martyrdom for his sake, he would only lead u^ o;it of

a mean and precarious tabernacle : for ar have here no continuing

j^ci/y; bur then he will conduct us, if we arc faithful to him, to

a city, so durable, that Ms foundations are represented by rocks of

solid ^trmj, so glorious, that its pavements arc described as gold,

and its gates diS pearl. May our faitli be daily beholding it as near ;

and



SECT.

xxi.

They should obey them that presided over them :

and may we feel every day more of its attractive influence, to

render us superior to all that earth can promise, and to all it can

threaten, while wq are passing thither. Under his guardianship, Ver»

let us daily />£ offering the sacrifice ofpraise, thefruit of our lips, '^

giving thanks to his name, as well knowing, that while we are on

our jouniey to the New Jerusalem, no mountain can be so steep

au'.I rugged, no valley so deep and gloomy, as not to admit of the

songs of Sion.

199

SECT. XXII.

The Apostle concludes with recommending to them some particular

7'egards to their pious ministers, and intreats their prayers ; add-

ing some salutations, and a solemn benediction. Heb. XIII. 17,

to the end.

Hebrews XIII. 17.

QBEYthem thathave
tlu: r: le over you,

andsu'.mii yourselves:
for ihey watch for your
souls,as they that must
give account: thatthey

may

Hebrews XIII. 17.

I
HAVE been urging you to an affectionate

remembrance of those who were once your
teachers, but are now dismissed from their la-

bours, and received to their reward. And I
^^^^

must on the same principles, press upon you a

due regard to those faithful ministers who still

survive. Obey them, therefore, who preside over

you % in those rules and directions which they
are authorised by Christ to give you, and sub-

mit yourselves [to them] with a becoming re-

spect; even though their office should sometimes
oblige them to make such addresses to you as

may for the present be disagreeable. For they
are solemnly appointed to watchfor your souls'^,

for their everlasting safety and happiness. And
well knowing that the trust is of infinite import-
ance, they would execute it as those that must
render an awful and strict 6f6"<:(;w?i^ of their office,

and of the fidelity with which they have dis-

charged it Behave towards them, therefore,

while

SECT.

xxii.

Heb.
17.

n Preside over you."] Lord Barrington

imagines, that he refers to the apostles of

the circumcision, to shew that he would not

in any respect derogate from their autho-

rity
;
(Essay 1. p, 87 j) but I cannot think

the word tiyn^aoi, should be thus limited.

1 rather apprehend, with Mr. Boyce,

(Serm. Vo). I. p. 415,) that it refers to

those who immeuiately presided over them

in their religious affairs, that is, the mi-
nisters of the several particular churches.
The application of it to diocesan bishops is

merely arbitrarj'.

b Watch for your souls.'] Chrysostotn
says, he never read these words without
tremblin", though he often preached seve-
ral times in a day.

c That

N3



'^
^^^'' ''^'fj/ wak/icd for their souls.

.. ,

^I'lle they are pursuing the several duiic-s of it, ««iv ! . .t w.n. j.,y
in such a mnnuer, that thty may do it uith i,>u

"'"' " '• *"*• '"•'
^ '"r

\\.h. audnol with i.uviuxl ^A'n>.////;,« •, under diMou' •»';•" ""rroi'tabie .,.r

*• " ra^euienis arisin- iVou, vr.ur unkinu irt-atmont,
"

or troin such oil., r in,mihiniioN of vour con-
duct as may rc.^nno tlu a, to L.tt-rno^c hv any
meth.H]^ul seventy

; jor that [,s] most unp,i.
f:lal>L- and dangerous./../- you, and will on the
whole be much more for ^ou^ own deinmrnt
than It can jjos^ihly be tor ihcirs.

IS Anion- therest uf your C'hii^tian minisierH, '*» r...v fon... for
wc persuade onrscUes that >ou uill not for-'ct "" """ "* '""^ *m A„j w, in„..u., .La. i ,.„„„.« „:ay f,:::;":;;,;;:,'

,•"„•?

•^.^ "y\^ ^ iiistanccNol allccti..nimprac- >«"'»«^»«ly.

tieable, d not lad however to prajf Jar
us. AiKuiuiced ive uuy ver>- checrfuliy asL
;..id v.,

A '^'^nahly expect tins ;./u;ihouirh our
ciJi V meanly insinuate ilu- ronirarv ur
?'•' '^;^'- ./ur.and
'»*" ^••'•"••^^ w a test,.

s liiat He arc r/r-

, ^ .
' ' us, //I </// thtiiiit

;'/""'Y
^'

• 10 converse in the iua>t
lair an.i re| manner, accordiue' to the
obligations of o,ir sacred prof, s.iwn and olTue,
thouH.weshould V. J,,,,,

l9r«'5olution. .tnd 1

1

^.^ ^^ j^
this, that i5 to pray . u.o. ,i„„„,,., y^:^,J,,-:'l
lor me, both in your pm.: ;.s,amiiii •»»'•.»•••' I m»v i.^

your public av^omMies that I tnau uuuklu he
'"'"'"* '" *"" '*"'

iV-</.;W to yru from ihu coiifinemeiit! and nuiy
""""'

have an opp<.rtunily of rendering von ilmsc ser-
>!ce5 which were prevented by this unin.i i„,.
prisonmcni, occasioned bv tlu- f„rv oi'ihe do-
initacc when I « " ,*„

'

' nc, may that ^^ ^'^* "" ^'^^

wiio condescends in "^ ^*" ""* »''""»•'*

. -rtousufuUr thccn- •«•'"'-" ^"
'';,-•;

iiearini; ci.araclcr of the G.hI of peace, uho rv
eoncilmgus uniu himself by his S«.n, :

theauthorol eternal bles*ij,^s, cause h ,

litvours

amHnai M«««er mill r m. n.lj.-r »*«/ ih^-r iMff-r..!
<r.l<- re. ty ihnr/,^'^',-, „,. „i. : and the «(rou«i/

|,„ ,;
'i "'•y »•' »itavv oil thrnt, ttlicii Uir •«rin«s

of I
'* of l*«c" ••"•if. 1 ;."'..r-nrr flUo^rr. Not

»ter*« g.i.^,'- up hn ac.
' '" "'*

can any nocii Le ni
' ••""?•

.1 ait bis jKwplc. iiultiivir la iot*



The Apostle concludes wilh his salutations, and a solemn benedict inn. 20 i

favours to descend upon you. May lie, who to '^'^ct.

confinn these gracious purposes, hcith brought '

againfrom the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, who jitb.

is constituted that great Slupherd of tlie sheep, Inj ^l'^- -^^

the blood of the everlasting covenant'-'', andl>y his

blood scaled the everhisting and uiichauoeahle

covenant, which appoints iiim to stand in that

amiable relation to liis people; iM'ay he, I say, 21

make you perfect in every good w.jrk, that you
may clieerfuUy and constantly do his will, ex-
erting an holy readiness and ahicrity in the dis-

charge of every duty ; himself producing in you
that temper and disposition of soul :vhich is most
pleasing and acceptable in his siglit, throngli the

powerful influences of his Si")irit, given you by

Jesus Christ, wlio hath procured this invaluable

favour for his people : to whom \_bt-] glory in all

the churcl;es,yor ever and ever : Amoi.
I have discovered my mind to vou in the 23

course of tliis epistle with great freedom ; but as

it all proceeds from the most sincere alfection,

/ beseech you, brethren, sufjer the 'uvord of ex-

hortation: for I have written to you above in a

few words ; but if J were to open all that is in

my heart, the letter would swell far beyond the

bounvls I have here assigned it. In concluding 23
it, I give you the pleasure to know that \_our^

dear brother Timothy, whose zeal for me had
for a while made him a partner in m}- coifine-

ment, is now set at liberty, with whom if he come
soon, I hope by the Divine permission, I shall

be able to see you, which I cannot but greatly

desire.

In the mean time, salute in the most respect- 24.

ful and affectionate manner, in my name, all

that preside over you, as the officers of your re-

spective churches, and all //ze other saints, who
are private members of them. Thty who are

natives of Italy, joined in the bonds of the same
Christian profession, and now with me at Rome,
most cordially salute yoii. May the blessing of 25

God, and the grace of our Lord Jesus Ciirist, to

whom I am so often commending you and all

my

our T.ord Jesus, that

great Slieplierd of the

sheep through the

blood of the everlast-

ing covenant.

2t Make j'ou per-
fect in every good
work to do bis will,

working in you that

which is well-pleasing

in his sisht, throunh
Jesus Clirist : to whom
be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

22 And I beseech

3'ou, brcilnen, sutler

the word of exhoila-

tion ; f'>r I have writ-

ten a letter unto you
in few words.

23 Know ye, that

eur brother Timothy
is set at, liberty ; with

vhom, if lie come
shortly, I w ill see you.

24 Salute all them
that have the rule over
you, and all the saints.

They of Italy salute

you.

25 Grace he with
you all. Amen.

_
d By the blooil of Ihe cverhslm^ covenant.']

Tliereis an amOif^uily in the connection of
these words. Some think they r^fcr to
Gud's bringing again from the dead our
Lord Jcuis Christ, according to that en-
gagement or covenant which was sealed by
his blood. Lcza and otheuf connect the

clause with the words immediately pre-

ceding, namely, that great Shepherd of Ihe

sheep, wliich our Lord was constituted hy
the blood of the e-cerlasiing covenun!. And
this sense seems to be far preferable.

Compare Acts XX. '28
J
and John x. 11.
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^;|*^;
niv ("lirisiiati brtthn-n, [U} vilh ,,ou all. I
pur m\ »iearfy awr« lo it; «ud you aAsurcdlv

i.b knoM, that I can wish you nothmi; boucr. I

"hope t'lercforr, ihat you will \Mih ail Nour
hearts put your own aiuco lo u.

IMPRo\ I \i^ \ I

.

^ ^T thote, whom Gad, in t.n- nunc ur Ills i roviiUnco, haih
tu pre. ide aver \\\k >ouU of iiiheri>. riMutuiini Utwal^lt over

'' loiiii^ diligenre, con»:ilrriii^ ihal an iiiipai(ial
"' -^rtly be ri'(juired ; convidrrin|r, thai if ihi-v do not

onduct thriniclre« in thii iniporlunt (flico, their bloody

1

'. I»v ihrir ncglrci, must he required at ifieir hands. And
p!e ( nniinmed lo thrir care be concfrmd, th.it iht- faith-

lul srrvaniB of Chrijt may di»chargc ihrir pfl&ct wi/h Joy^ and not
v»:hfirir/, that tney auy not f c lo lunir he Vui with
groamncs, and viib tear*, lo ll. j of liiiir ^r.'«t MaMor,
to 'innent Uh* obMinacN, pi>rverscMii»%, and rehcUiori of ilio»c over
MiiMin God hath cuadr tiieui watehmrn and shepherds. 'Viie ffrirf

wouhl now wntibly allcct the mtniUer ; \««i, un ihc whoh', as he
would Iw In Gml ,; ,

( ,/^ ,^ f/,f„i (/,fji prrish, OS
•ueli as in them ih..

, „ . t dciritneni «ouid lail on
thote who h4»r made such ungrateful rciuro% to ihc Diviuc good-
nr>s, and to their fidelilv

.

That all other dutiei may be more regularly and prop<>rlv di»-
cLargod, let private ChriMiaus be engaged to pioy tarnotly /<»r

their miituterti for iIk)«c eapccially, who niAke it apparent, that
1° tbry dciirr to waintain alvai/s a good conuieMcr ; .ind tha*. whal-

cvcr *arr,i may be » aileii to nuku lo it, tUvv ntr deter

-

viined in it to live reputably »m\ liononrjhiv, to th;if tli9

vuntitry may not be blamed^ but the Christian proftssion in Kuucral
oiiorned. And (iiKl grant, thatn »nr hut p«r«oi.> of such a charac-
ter mav he iriiroduicd into the tninistn;, or Mpr'irtui and cuuii-

ten iiued in it

!

Let paj'orSf and people, be often Iooku.- Ij hi-, .\ n , is ihr f^rrat

20 Shepherd of the slieep, and whose relation lo iIm llo< k u e«tabli»J)ed

on the blood o/ tfie txerluitinp covenant, fcver may the thoughts
of that blood engage ua to regard \nm with all due veneration and
lore; crrr mav we be looking to him, who throujih this bics ed
Saviour, appear^ as ihc God of peace^ for every bies«ing we re-
spite ivrly need.

Wc ail need h's praciout influence, to implant the first princi-
ples of t!ie l>iv!" • '••; and we need iheo), to make us perfect to

do
3
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to do his willy and to n'ork in us those things which may render us

more coni|;letely pleasing in his sight. And therefore let an hum- .

hie dependence" on his grace be daily maintained and expressed; 21

considering of how great importance it is to be acceptable in the

sight of God, and to approve ourselves at all times to him.

That it may be so, may grace be with us all^ and continue with 22
us, from the first entrance on the Christian life, through the whole

course of n, u\\ it present us blameless inthe presence of his glory

with exceeding joy. Amen.

SECT.

xxii.

THE END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE EPISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS.
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FAMILY EXPOSITOR:
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•WITH
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
TO THR ,

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES,

Jl he epistle of St. James, and the six following epistles, have

been commonly distinguished by the appellation of catholic or

general, because most of them are inscribed, not to particular

churches, or persons, but to the body, either of Jewish or Gentile

converts over the whole world, or at least dispersed in several

countries.

The first of these, I mean that of St. James, was from the ear-

liest times received by the Christian church, though not so uni-

versally as most of the epistles of St. Paul. But a precise detail

and examination of the several arguments relating to the question,

would bear too large a proportion in the space allotted to these in-

troductions. It may however be right to observe, in support of

the authenticity and authority of tliis epistle, that considerable

stress hath deservedly been laid upon its antiquity, which appears

both from internal and external evidence ; and also, upon the

correspondence of the sentiments it contains, with the tenour of

the Christian doctrine; and though this hath been called in ques-

tion by some through an attachment to particular hypotheses*, yet

it is evident, I apprehend beyond all controversy, to those who
read the epistle with suitable candour and attention. And it ap-
pears to me, that the authority of this, and some other parts of the

New Tertament, having been early questioned by some primitive

churches, affords an argument of their particular caution, that no
other writings should be admitted into the sacred canon, however

excellent,

* It is well known, that at the beginning of the Reformation, Luther apprehending
the doctrine delivered by St. James concexa'wi^ jusUfication, to be inconsistent with that
of St. Paul, opposed the authority of this epistle, in the preface to his German transla-
tion of the NewTestament, published in the j'ear 1522; though he is not followed ia
this point by those who at this day are distinguished by his name ; and indeed he him-
self, as we are informed by Wolfius (Curce Philolog. Vol. V. p. 6.) and by Fabricius,
(Bibliolh, Grcec. Lib, iv, cap. v. § ix.) afterwards changed his opinion.
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rxrcUcnt, hesiiles tho-e which had an undoubted claim to tint dis-
iinctiou; a:id jusilv diallcnges our defc-rt-nce to Mr/r judym'-ii',
who douljtits* were most capable of dfiiJiiig, und }ia\c siithci. i.t

evidi Dce of their care a-i wfll us then capacity. The epi>ilc before
u» liavi.ijj passed tlirongh a severe and accurate scrutmv, appcirs
to have bt-en at length universally received, and aicordin^ly hath
belli transndiU'd down to the present ai(f, a-* an auihennc part of
tho«e oracles iy God vhich are able to vitike us zcne to sa.'zalicu.

h any particular argument-. u«-rf to hi; sugi;eNied to second the
force of those ohservaiions it ini^lii br this, tliui this episije is found
in the Syriac rt-;j|j»;, and was nueivid bv the churches in Svria.
This V. rsion is undotibttdiy ancient, and is apprrhcnded by most
ltar:icd men to ha*e been made as cariv a» the be.„Mnning of the
second century. And besides the authority concihatcd to the
rpi^tlc of Si. Jamc» by ihe antufutty of the verkion, it should he
observed, that the Tcnicn was mad i- for tho pait cular kt-rvice of
the converted Jews, to whom tUv epistle itself «as oiigindlv wnt-
•f" ; -ul i ihc'rrfv>r •• »e.ni, that its auihtMiiiritv and aulho-
•'ty *^

•' «hr hr^gmnin;; ailkiioHh.ljjed hy thi.ii? for whom it
w s i.-cn.ic.l

. and I thmk it can hardly be d.iubtcd, that ihev
\v r better Judges of the question than the Gcntdtk, to whom ii

wa* not written, amon^ whom thricforc it wa« not hkcly to ho
propagated »o rarlv, and who at first might be prejudiced against
It, be cause it was inscribed to (ho .lew».

'f any '

' •"•c'd to c\aniiiic ihf ^cvrral testimonies of the
ChrutiaM 1 1-. to ihr uul'ionly of tiiii t•pl^tlc:, t'icv may find
'-'''• '

•
• '1 ;''i?ai hdihlv and aciurary, l.y thclrarnrd iJr.

I " "',
' • '^ id pail of his valuable work, The Credibility

cf the Gospel IltHory,

As to the author of tbN epistle, »omc havr imagined it to he
James the F!di r. the ton o( Zc-bedce, and bn.ihrr of J<dni. Ilm in
this thvV :ifc - 1. .Iiine'. tnc Klder wa» beheaded
by ilerod, m t rj U; whcrra* this epistle «as not
written td! a \ time afferwaulv So early as the
vrar 41, ihe

. ^' cm to ha»c brcn pro|)a^ali-d far
beyond the bounds of I'atcstinc ; and it cannot he supposed there
was any very larjjr niimher of the Jews of ihc dispersion, who
wee then converted to the Christian faith : and though the epiulc
teems to have Seen intended in some measure for iho gmcral binc-
fit of the r^r/tr /M^rJ, vet mor." especiallv for those among them
Mi\n^ wvtk' cjnierts to if»e C.'ir siian rriiyKni. Bisides, it is inii-
inaled in the epistle itsrjf, th..t the Jc » isli Christians were at this
time sunk into very rem.irknbh: de;;enrracv, both in «loctrinc
and pia iice, which is not likely to have he. n the case while they
were mulcr the first impressions of their conversion. And indeccd
in tills epuile, those are some plain intimations that the destruction
of Jerusalem was wcat at hand, chap. v. I — M, wmcji eicni was
acco ..rTO; and from th.s cirrumstanee w«!

may f i; dd'e of this ep. lit- to be ahoui the
year Cu or i.

It
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It therefore appears, that this epistle was not written by James
the Elder, but must have been the composition of another James,

called James the Less, who was the son of Aipheus, or Cleophas,

and is said to be the brother^ that is, according to the latitude in

which the Jews were accustomed to understand this expression,

the kinsman of our Lord. See Mat. xiii. 55; Mark vi. 3. And
"who IS expressly numbered among the twelve apostles. See Mat.

X. 2, 3 ; Mark iii. 17, 18; Luke vi. 14, 15 ; Acts i. 13. And
though the time of this James being put to death is not absolutely

certain, it is supposed by many learned men to have happened in

the year 62, before Sr Paul wrote his epistle to the Hebrews, which
was in the year 63. And if this account be right, the date of his

epistle cannot be later than I have already assigned it.

James the Less statedly resided at Jerusalem: whence he hath

been stiled by some ancient fathers, bishop of that city, though
without sufficient foundation, as we observed, (Vol. IlL sect. 34,

note *=.) Now James being one of the apostles of the circumcision,

while he confined his joer.yona/ labours to the inhabitants of Jndea,
it was very natural for him to endeavour by iiis writings to extend
his services to the Jewish Christians, who were dispersed abroad
in more distant regions. For this purpose there are two points

which ihe apostle seems to have principally aimed at, though he
hath not pursned them in an orderly and logical method, but in

the free epistolary manner, handling them jointly or distinctly, as

occasions naturally offered. And these were—" To correct those

errors both in doctrine and practice, into which the Jevvish Chris-

tians had fallen, which might otherwise have produced fatal con-
sequences ; and then to establish the faith, and animate the hope
of sincere believers, both under their present and tneir approach-
ing suiTering."

And in prosecution of this double vicw^ after inscribing the
epistle to the twelve tribes in their dispersion, the apostle enters

on his subiecf, by endeavouring to fortify their minds under those
trials whe'-evvith they would be exercised, by suitable represen-
tations of the benefit of those trials, of the readiness of God to

communicate all necessary supplies of wisdom and grace in an-
swer to the fervent prayer of faith, and by exposing the vanity of
all worldly enjoyments, which often prove the means of ensnarin"
and ruining their possessors; chap. i. 1— 16. And then as a
means of tlieir stedfastness notwithftancling the most powerful
temptations to apostacy, he exhorts tbeni to remember and ac-
knowledge the manifold goodness of God in the various blessings

bestow* d upon ttiem ; more especiall} in that of his reiieneraiiog
grace, which should constrain them to the exercise of every
virtue, especiall* to an ingenuous and candd reception of his

word, and a concern resolutely and constanilv to adhere to its

directions; particularly by bridllnir their tonpues, and sucour-
Jng such as were afflicted, ver, 17, to ihe end. And then the
i'pu.stle, by an easy transition having glanced at some of their par-
cular failings, takes the occasion of iiUiodiicingcauLioas on sun-

dry
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tlrv other •rliclc'. in which tljey ncciled r<'prehenslon
; particu-

larly against sli>>v^mc ^n urnJiie respect to iiten's rxtt-rnal ciroiim-

i^tatices, ami re»it!i(; saiisfieil in a partial • l>5ervatinii ot the Di-

vine |> . iNiiccialiv when the rt)yal law of cluritv, or uni-

vcr»«»l . !ic«-, wa» in (juesiion ; chup. ii. 1— 13. Afirr tins,

iM ftevcrdl ul the J(."v*i*h Cli Vscovcrt'J a iliapoxition lo rest

in an external and eiu|»iv |" i of trillion, prt»hab y frciii an

abuse of (lie doctrine ot jii^liUcation t)v fault, Uf largrlv di-»caiits mi

flw inrfficacy of a mere historicalJaith. und rvincc*. hy ino>i sink-

in(( iiikiances and iilu%tration<>, t>ie uttrr insutHcii-ncy ul it for our

justification and eternal »-Ivaiion, \ or. l^, to the end And a« such

a barrrn profrsMon i> apt to inspire men wiiii conceiKd a'ld vain

irloriou* »entimenf» of tin m»flvr», while they aT dr^tunir ot every

DiMiie habit and aiiaininrnt, hcdciQU it cxpcilieiit lo suliioin a

caution to ilH-*e Jrwuh Chn*liiins, again*t I'uir being to<> lorwaril

in assuming the oftice and charaitc-r ot teachers; aid at spir tual

pnde tends to inHaaie luen's unbridled pa&»iun«, and to set on hre

their licentious inngue%, he resumes and expatiatea on » auliicct

which he had before only »lii{I>lly touched up<>n, reooinmriidiii^ a

strict ^' as a matter, tiion^h ot gnat diHi-

cul'v, ^*^\ cfiap. III. I— 12. And in close

connection with sutii a topic, it nat very natural to in« u.'cair, as

the apostle docs, a candid benevolent di«po\tii(>ii. guarding ihem
again«t censor iousncss and anitnosiiiest and that love of iiir world

nliich tends to exotr thrm : to restrain which, he recommeiivU a

humble application to God for Divine inHuences, ver. 13—chap. iv.

10. S' ='*t evil sf>eaking, and vain

coiifid' ' *">' wofldly p')»^eHSions,

which often provr « trmpiatiuii in luxurv, and annctasiun of ruin.

And then as to afHidcd and oppressed Christians, he encourages

and exhorts thrm to wait patiently fur the coming of the Lonl, ver.

1 i.^-chap. V. !J. And conclude^ the epistle, with c«)ndrmning pro-

phane and vain swearing, with rrconroending moderation, fortitude

aii
' ' ncnt uf our fault*, and a solicitous

Cu. i .. .. . I, \CT. 'J J to the end.

A PAUA-
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PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE

or

St. JAMES. ,

SECTION L

The Apostle James endeavours io fortify the Christians to whom he

•writes, under those trials wherewilk they would be exercised, bu
suitable representations of the benefit of those trials, and of the

readiness of God to communicate all necessary supplies cf zi'isdom

and grace, in ansner to the fervent prar/er of faith : and by ex-

posing the vanity of all worldly enjoyments, which often prove the

means of ensnaring and ruining their possessors. James 1. l— 16.

James I. 1. JaMES I. I.

J-Godf l^T£ T^HIS epistle is ^vritten by Javies^ ^vho "-
i.oid Jesus Christ to JL esteems It his honour to be a faithsul ser- _^

tt»e rant atid constant worshipper of the true and James
living God, andof his Son t/ie Lord Jesus Christ ; ^- ^•

and is addressed with the sincerest affection to the

twelve tribes^ of Israel in this their state of dis-

persioii

I di James.'\ That is, as we l.ave already go the death of /aOT« /^f gr^a/, beheaded
R observed, theaponle James, ih: less : wboui by Herod. Acts xii. '2, IT.

«\antiquity, (I know not on wl'.at pretence,) b Tvehe triies.'^ Dr. Lardoer, fCre-
'ca.Us liii/wp of Jt-rusaUin ; peruaps because dib:h!y, Vol. I. p. '2s3, &c.) very iu;-tly

he resided there more than mo«t of the observes, that Josephus concludes the
apostles. He was the brother of Christ

;

twelve tribes to be still in being, when
and it is said he was exalted to this office, he says, that i;x persons were sent out of

eve.'v

Vol. v. O



2I(! 5/. James inscnbes his epistle lo the tueh'e tribes;

»•""• p<rsion''y so that lie would have every son of

* Altmham acconlinjf to the flesh consider it as

Jamr« adilrt ssed to him, and would hmisclt he consi-

'• •• dered as •^rrrtim; tluMU all with llu- ujnst cordial

wishes of graif and peace; though especially

JUS addreskitiu hnnselt lo lliosc wliuni the hond
(if the saint- ChrisUan prufes»iun un;ies yet

more stricilv to the Author.

2 Ml/ dear Irethren^ eount it matter of all joy

^

n'hfii you tall into a xitriety of triah, for the

ukc of the niVf religion, which so many, in-

iitead o( enihracmg \«ith a hrcnining thankful

-

nc« HHil zral, are by all posMhle n»eiiiods en-

Sdeavournig lo eMirp.ite. tar lr«>n> henij» dis-

ctiuraged by such iri;ils in >uch a cause, rejoice

in them, a« knowing that the little and ^hort

proof oj your faith to winch ii is now hron^hi, in

itH natural consequences, under the influeiues

of Diviue grate, vorf^etk ptttienie^ which will

4vrn\v l»v *och rxereise. jiftd let pat ifnee have

\

it may nse to us highest

t, : thi4 little spare of tiuK*

in whicii aione you will have an O|»|»orfuniiy of

glorifving Goii, and adorning Chrisiinnity, lluit

wo ye may be p^rfrtt and •eontplele^ dt^tunt in

nothiII
If

: for the other grace* of Vhr'.itianity

will generally sinite brightest where patience

19 most C'l 1 >».

i Hut ii o I you he dfftrir^if in rt'isdoin \
and inrapahie i>t i erlainiv duly in

»ucli critical conjunctures . ich yoti

ire called out to act ; Irt him ask furtlier 4up>

\t\yc% of [//] tiom f/flrf, its ctentnl foiintMin,

who ffii^s to all every necessary conuminieation

of that, and all other hle>»!»inj;^, littciiiHi/ and
vphiMidffh net any with the nniM»rtunuv or

frequency t>l' their addressee ; and 'be
: f ;i

IhrtvrWr Irilictahi f

•ri' it-dturcii tbro-fl,

frcCUuf.

2 Mjr br«llir»r,

rouitl It all jujr »h< i.

\e fall iitlo divert

UtniiiatMoa i

:i Kruiwini tfiii, tliat

thr Irving <jf your
faiHi wurkcia p«-
ticnc*.

4 But 1*1 jvslimrf

K»vr krf \tet1rfi vnrk ,

Ihdl y* in«v br (K-rfi'i't

OoUtlRf.

> If sMT of Tonljrfc
• ixl ti u<k
<•»'• .lb Irt

•fl II \ , iiii<t

•iphraMlr*h not ; aii4

II aball be |ivcn htm.

<«• fwrt, Mafed bcbiad. tttt Itt. H itnltf

Itrrat uiiiluiu<ic>, la almovt all yr\* of
the roHH. Aiiil Dr. Ijfloer, be«ii|e« thi»

«*it:>iiiMw in I»r. Whilb* , |.i.h1uco« an>'*i' r

rruiark^blc pat«j-jp lo Ukr sxixx' purp>»'

,

— - ' *' — < -- - -T .- t f -np^ror

, I'jft. '

,
\ \M lU

-H,

I I • •.. hfir

• I

Mr liuor, MIC itu H'lfmi, Vol I. |i.

14 ovt uf Uio«e litnilod iuirrprcii'.

«bicb I caanot fully approve.



And exhorts them to patience and stedfastness ;

6 But let him ask
In faith, nothing wa-
vering : for be that

wa\ereUi is like a
wave of the sea, dri-

ven with the wind and
tossed.

T For let not that

ttiin think that heshull

receive any thing of
the Loid.

8 A dotible-mindcd

man is unstable in all

his ways.

9 T.ottlie brother of

low degree rejoice in

that he is exalted :

given him, so far as is needful for his safety,

and the discharge of liis duty. But then let

him take care, that lie ask in steady faith, n o

thing wavering, not divided by the desires of

obtaining, and the fears of not obtaining the

grace he asks, or doubthig of God's readiness

to bestow it
; for he that rc'dvers, and has not a

firm confidence in the Divine goodness and

faithfuhiess, can liave no other solid and sub-

stantial support ; but is like a billow of the sea"

driven on, and tossed Inj thewi/td, in a restless

und unsettled condition, (Isa. Ivii. 20,) easily

discomposed and agitated by every adverse

blast, and in tlie greatest danger of being

dashed in pieces. Let not that man there- 7

fore think, that he shall receive any thing of

the Zo?'^, while he continues in such a situation,

and dares not trust in him for those supplies of

grace which he professes to seek. These unwor-

thy suspicions, as they wrong the Divine good-

ness, may in many instances jjrevent tlie com-
munication of those favours which might other-

wise be obtained Such a duuble-mindtd man,^
whose schemes are divided between God and

the world, and who cannot chearfuily and reso-

lutely commit himself, in confidence of Divine

support, to be led whithersoever Providence

shall please, [isl unsettled in all his ways; he

will perpetually be running into inconsistencies

of conduct, and those imperfect and undeter-

mined impressions of religion which he feels,

will serve rather to perplex and torment, than

guide and secure him.

In nothing are the generality of men more 9

apt to mistake, than in estimating the value of

external circumstances; but let the principles of

Christianity instruct you, my brethren, to cor-

rect that miitake ; and in this respect, let the

brother of low degree, of a poor and obscure con-

dition, rejoice in his exaltation ; let hun think

of his dignity as a christian, and entuely ac-

quiesce in his low sphere of life, fur his cn-cum-
stances

213

James
I. 6.

e Like a n-ave of the sea."] Mr. Saurin

paraphrases it thus : *• He ousht not to

resemble the waves of the sea, which seem
to offer to the spectator, that is upon the

sliore, the treasures with which they are

chaigttd ; but soon plunge in the abyss

from which it cannot be recovered." SuU'

tin's Sean. Vol. IX, p. 438. But the in-

terpretation given. in the paraphrase, ap-

pears tonie much more simple and natural.

He el»pwhere priraphrases it, " Like a
wave which moves on, and seems to come
to th" shore, but immediately returns

with inipetuousity into the guiph from

whence it came. Ibid. Vol, V. p. 56, 57.

tTht

O 2



214 Blessed is the manwho fiiduttth tnnptiitton.

»»'^' stances do rr;ill\ ;.:i\o liim such ntlvanla«;«"s fi)r

'•

religion, 1^' , r.i< .nj; luin uniior a slu'lu-i Injui

j«nic» many teiri(^;auons, that he has a miuh lairt-r

I. 9. probabihty than oilu-rs, ut* rising to sonic cnii-

'Onence in the heavenly worUT. lUit let the

rich man he greatly cautious, jintl if' ho alUm

himself m roioice, Ui it not he in the height tl

Am circni.

his nnnil

;

are ver>- prci.i

in this world, .;

• • quickly pa^s a'uay. I

: wilh a iiotc

itsfy which I :

r.

10 But

u,.- C r

• • be >li4ll

>c>iiiicr; ti I (tlici It til ilic

I, .ii.'ii if its Ic»\clv form

i)t

on
.»//

\
IS the sun

, ^ innnodiatcly

Ml fair and flou-

'./, that

. I mnih
.;;,.; all fhr

-id, .««» s hillI

lan aho'tade tmoy m his path<, ami

1 1 for Ihr fun ia r

hvmrr Tttcn «ii'ti .

burwtn]; hr«t,

«)ilt-'r<*l* tl><>

I" •

Ihr ,

f may I*

!e »uci <

12 \uu \mU 1

continue in s

ttt till

tor I

'flit management, or

richer and richer,
' 'i. and It can

ti.als mIiiIc you
, hut repine not

owiih a proper »•«• i» io»«J,hc .ii«ii re.

'« ^''dures temp-
,„,^ .,„.,, „,, ,^,^

/ by kUch M CoUrikC of hath pri.tni««<llull.cui

. f GfKl shall ap- tj.«« iu»c uim.

;i of eternal lifr.

Ut4tl ttlflt

Iruiplalli'll,

riitlmrtti

for Mill' II

'3 love by smh fidelity ami /cal. J^-t no wan
zt'ho is t'' "'' ' <" /«i"« fitnn'rf,-' (7tid^

; Jor

Gi4is h. ^know-

lutlc

m 1- •..,-.- . ; >.'

lor fliad cminbt
l<-iiipi(ij Tiih r

nriiiirr timplcib
»ny aiau.

f 7

«liich Ik f>ru|>vilv

to be ;

» < m .1 > i

!;• /a, aii'i

r.icy ate L

Itut i lj*«Jfui(in riy l>ciii in uic ; sod Unjt. i

• hich •^ntf In •!!!< »t :\ j, elfr-x^b^t. Bui t.

' '>bviuui.

•d\u«

r, /.



Xo man lahcn he is tempted^ is t'.mpted of God. 215

tude and benevolence of his nature, that he sect.

templcih. not any man ; but on the contrary, ab-
''

hors all sin, and lavs no man, in any imaginable James

circumstances, under any necessity of commit- I- 13.

UButevorymanis ting it: Biil everj/nuni is tewptedhy the innate 14
tempted, ^vhen he is

^yeakuess of his ovvu nature, in concurrence
drawn awav or Ills own . , ,

. ,. ,.j, .
i

•
i i

last, and enticed, ^vitu the cu'cumstauces ot lite in vvnicli he is

placed, being allured by his own lusts, and for

want of wisely and resolutely opposing the first

rising of them, being ensnared^ to tlie actual

15 Thru uhcn Inst commission of sin : For the gradation is much 1

5

hath conceived, it
jj^Q,.g g^^jfj- ^nd fatal than the generi^Jity of man-

Lnn^Pth forth sin: i , i • i ; j , ;

and' sin -when it is Kind are aware ; and indeed lust fiaving conceiv-

iinishedjbringeth forth ed brings forth, actual i^«, b}' a speedy birth,
'^^^^^- where perhaps the full indulgence of it was not

intended ; and sin, 'when it is finished, or per-

petrated', is impregnated with death, and tends

in its consequences to the final ruin both of soul

,. _ , and bodv, as naturally as the conception of an
J 6 1)0 not err, mv • i r i i •

i r-m , l j. i ac
beloved brethren.

' anuiial does to the birth, lliertjore be not cle- lo

ceived^, my beloved brethren, by its flattering

form, nor venture to trifle with temptations, un-

der a fond conceit that you shall be able to break

the connection, by stopping 3'ourselves at plea-

sure in the advance of the danger, or recover-

ing yourselves again when sin has been com-
mitted.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us learn this holy caution, and guard against those baits of Ver.

lUst under which death is concealed ; remembering that God has 16

made us with a power of determining our own actions, that he J 4, 15

tempts none to evil, nor appoints to any such temptations as he knows 13

to be in their own nature irresistible. Be our spiritual enemies ever

so powerful, or ever so artful, they cannot do us any hurt, till we
betray ourselves into their hands. Yet certain it is, that their arti-

fice and their power, in conjunction with the advantage which the

corruption of our own hearts gives them, make it requisite, that 5

conscious to ourselves of our dejieiency in rcnsdom, we should ask

it

h Being allund and ensnared : i^i\v.oiJ.ivi; ^iura,.'] 'J'he word is used in this sense

xii i£X!«<fa,i/.Evoc.] The original words have b3- Polybius, in a passage quoted by 7^^-

a singular beauty and elegance, contain- phelius in loc.

ins an allusion to the method oi draicma k Therefore be not deceived.^ This is

Jishes out of the water with a hook, con- agreeable to the reading of the Alexan.
ceaUd under the bait, which they greedily drian manvscript, which after ;a»i inserts «v,

devour. ilifrefore ; by which the connection is r^n-

i Finished, cr perpetrated: (n:o!i>!ir- dered more apparent,

O 3



21 fi liejlections on the tempfations of good men.

MCT. 1/ of Cioil. Let the lihrralitt; wiih wliicli he pivrs it, nnil tlic royal

Jrcedon mth which he hai prumisccl it, encouram" us lo ask it

V*M-. with such constancy, that we may receive daily siipphcs; and with

^"i tirui mnfiUnce in lii* poodn&ss that we may not uuvct, and be like

a t'livf of the ica tossed uith the utiid.

Trusting in that supply of trrace we receive from liiin, let us go

2 forth calmly and rhcarlully lo nicet such truiL" as the infinite wis-

d 'm of God shall api><>int for u«, how various and pres^iiip soever

3, 4 iliey may he; rcmcmheriii;; they tnid to impnne rur patieme, and

by patience to pn/ect every other grace; and that if we he not

overcome, we nhall be approird^ and made more meet to reetne the

eravn of life uhuh the I^nid has promised to them that iiKe hnn.

12 And O, that the I ne of this hlcvifd lord, who has procured as well

at promised it, may ahvays render us superior to every trial, and

ftwre than conqueror* thrmah hnn that hath lined us, and thereby

hath acquired to himself so just a claim to our supreme atTection.

\S'itIi hearts faiihfullv eni;aged t<t him. and cst.ihlulifd in the firm-

9, lOfsi resolutions fur his service, let us hxjk with indifference upon

tliuttC worldly circumstances, about which they wlio have no sense

of. interest are exct <
'

' s4diLitous ; ami let us regulate

oin \ I all the g'ffxl tilt <•. by a ngaril to iheir tisprct

upon our religious charac'ers and liopes.— If /jji- circuiii>tances may
improve these, let us look ujkjh them as true exaltation , aiui .f

wealth and dignity, and applause, may endanger these, Ut us railitr

/car tl«em, tli.m aspire lo them. Whatever wo have ohtained of

those ihiii^ which t.ic men of the world are mo^t ready to ct)vet

and admire, is transitory uad Jadinf as the grass, or even as the

fi he field , I tunes like tl;i*%e l>eaiitiful, but trixlrr

pr , 1 of vegri :.ure, is ctinnunu d by the rrtrA-fof tho<ie

causes to whidi it owes its existence and its beauty, •* Give us,

O Lord, durable riches, and righteousness, and that honour which

Cometh from thee, and is immortaly as xXa great Original."

SECT.



Eiei'y good gift cometh from the Father of lights- ; 211

SECT. II.

The Apostle exhorts them to remember and acknowledge the mani'^

fold goodness of God, in the various blessings bestowed upon them;

more especialli/ in that oj his regenerating grace, which should,

constrain them to the €X£rcise of every^ virtue ; especially to

an ingenuous and candid reception of his word, and a concern

resolutehj and.constantly to adhere to its directions ; particularly

by bridling their tongues, and; succouring such as Wjere aj^ict-

ed^ James L 17, to the end.

James T. 17.

P^VERY soud rift

and every peiffect

gifi is from above, and
comt-lh do'vp. .tVoin llie

Uather of liglUs, with

whom is no variableT

r^ess, neither siiadow

ot turning.

J.\;J(IES \. 17.

'T'HAT ye may be fortified against every temp- sect.

-*• tation, and may be animated to behave in

a manner becoming your christian profession^ james

remember, that every good gift, and every per'- l. i''

feet gift wiiicli the children of<men can receive^

is fromabove ; and the more compleatly excel-

lent the lienefit is, the more reason have they

to acknowledge it, as descendingfrom the great

and eternal Father of lights", the blessed God,

from wh.om reason and light and joy are deriv-

ed. The sun itself is but a feeble image of his

glory, with whom there is no variableness, nor so

much as any shadow of turning^, whereas the

sun is continually varying, and has no sooner ar-

riv.ed tojts meridian, but it begins to descend to

the

• Futherof lig/its.'] It is the opini-on-

af'(jlassius that this phrase only expresses
the nwjndij and gioiy of God, as if the

(iposllv liad said, 1 kc most ilUistriovs and
glorious Father, But the accurate Bos
iflost justly imagines, that the allusion to

the sun, which there is in the followin;^

words, begins here; and. that the phrase
refers to the heathens calling that glorious

l}in|inary, the. Father of light, and.theoi-
thor of light; some instances of whicii he
produces. See. Exeixitat, Philolog. in loc.

The learned Albert cites a passage from
Macrobius, in which the same title is ap-
plied to Jupiter. Ohser. Fhilolog. in loc.

b Every '^oud gift, &c.] It is observa-
ble that the apostle makes use of nvo dif-

t'eieut words to express f^ift ; the one of
which is more poetical and, sounding than
tile other ; and he has placed the words
in such an order that they maKe an heonc
verse. So that were they to be rendered,
" Every good j^ift, and every boon complete,"

it mi^ht perhaps give the English reader
a mojre exact idea of the original; but as

there is »ll imaginable reason to believe

this, was quite an. accidental thing, \

thought it might have the appearance of

affectation to have endeavoured to retain

it. As neither boon., nor presenlf would,

have been jiroper in this connectioji, I

know not how to render ios-i; and ^u.p>:/x»

by differenl words : such is the poverty of

our language, or ihu defect of my ac-

quaintance with it. Butthe words, a aim-

phielii excellent hcnffit, are inserted in the

paraphrase, to preserve somq little imita-

tion of the o(i:,'/«a'. As some learned mea
have observed that rf^j-nn; aT!0(jxirt;fj.e!, is

soniething of an astronomical phrase, aad
refer.-i to the different osi>ects of the iun, as

it appr()aches one or the other irooic, (sse

Dr. Hate's IVorks, p. 747,) I. have been

careful to express that sentiment. It

hatU been the opinion of some persons

that this is intended to oppose some
heretical notion of the influence of the stars

in liie alVairs of human life; hut 1 know
not that any such ridiculous cuu' t^t h^d

so eaili/ a. footing in the church,

cJiind



Itt Who hath impregnated us uith the uordoj truth.

•"• the west, or to iis summer height, but it verges

, towards the wintrr again ; causiii^r tl»e direciion

J4iu«« of the &liadov%>. It (KCasions, propurtionubly to
I. 19. vary. But tliu iinututahlc aiiu evLTUisting God

haft condescf ndt-tl lo muUiply thost* tavouts up-
on us, as Cliii'.iMii^, which ^h^MiM hio-l our

houls to hiin ill ' ' I'

;

for of his oxi '. us

With the jjo\\«itiil ;4 I a of his Divine and o\an-
gelical truths that Uf might be a kind r/ first-

fruits^ of hts errattirtf, more excellent than

others, and in a peculiar manner teparaicd and
ronsr<ratrd lo him from atiWiii^ ihi* rc!»tot° man-
kind. Let us be conscious of the honour he
has herchv done u^, ami takf liffv! tliai wc do
not Mtrrii' miiu his

I L» service. ' n, that

uc maybe thun r> ucred to him« and
e%er employed lo i.ii j.u j.vjftcs he has directed,

let ernv man Ar* svilt lo hiur the instructioiuot'

his \\ • which iiiav

be p' T n( i* ; hut

1 list

I '.;.( '"c-

xprcMion ; and t/tnt> to vrath *, not eH>
>... ..,...tn^ to pro%'ocattoni, Ituw injurinutly

ZDiDXver he may be treated; For the vrath of
muHf even where it may be most ready lo aa>

aume the tub' ot' r«'llfnnu<t 7e:il, n'orirfh not,

»

'

uh-
I he

cause ot tiuc reiigion m the worlci, it is a re-

proach to Jt, and p t.«.:ii.. .,f' fN. ••M..r the pre-
2ljudice9of mankin r there-

j,l::u.UAi u:: the u;)c lt;;nd, jii^/ad t .' of

18 Of hit o«ii «' i

Injcat lir u* •ilh tt.<.

nuiil nf irulh, Ui4l •«
kliuiild b« kind m\

fintfruiu u( till cria-

turn.

19 Wh^rrfirr, n •,

b<-lovt4 brrihien, li i

r««ry monbetwiU lo

h<'*r, «luv tii iix-.v!!,

•Iw» lo wratb

?0 For lh« wr«lh i>(

n«tn •urlkfth n»l i^r*

ti£iilcou«a<;M ul ini<\

«l V>rref..fC I.

apjii .ill uV. '.'. I > .. X

•"I

r iT-ff ''c* f* '«*••• 1 :• »>j. •f-'-i ^r it it 'iiiWH f<> miirh liir

laii naturr,

i/ infir-

II It of

' f rishtfonnru «/ Otnl J

y^Toflfoic to point out that

(In-



IVt should be doers of the xoord, and not hearers only 219

mt'ckness and ingraft-

t(l word, whicl) is able

to save your souls.

tnaUgnity on the other, compose yourselves with sect.

all meekness and gentleness of muid, to rt'tY'iVe

the ingrafted wo>-d^ ; that word, which when jams
implanted in your minds by the influence of I- -i-

Diviae grace, is able to save i/our souls, a.nd \v'i\[

eilectually form them to a meetness for a happy
iinaiortality. But then you must remember 22
to be doers of the word, and not hearers only^

sophistically deceiving ?s.nd imposing upon j/o?o'-

s/lvcs'i witii an unprohtablc attendance wliile
25 For if any be a jj- [j.^g j^q inward efticacv upoii your hearts. For 23

hearer of the word and •/- / i
'' / r j / i j

not a doer, he is like ?/ «"J/ o'^^ ^'^ merely a hearer of the word, and
710 1 a doe)-, he is like a wan carelessly beholding

his naturalface in a mirror, or glass, who sees
some accidental spot upon it, which it would be
convenient to wipe oif. For his looking into 24
the glass, and taking notice of it for the pre-
sent, will signify nothing if he beholds himself
and goes away, and initnediateltj forgets what
vianncr nfperson he was ; forgets what rendered
him disagreeable, and required to be corrected.

<25 But whoso look- j^^f /^^ is the wise and happy nva.i-),who bends 25

rat.'of^libe'rtjrt.d
^l"-''"' '^^ '^ '''^''^ ^''^ '^^^o'e attention to this im-

continueth therein, he portant matter, and is so set upon his own refor-
bting not a forgetful mation and improvement, that he looketh into

gardmg winch, the truest ^/yzrf noblest liberty is

obtained, whatever confinement it may seem to

lay us under : he, I sa}'^, who not only takes a
transient view of its contents and designs, but
continues {therein,'] deeply reflecting upon it,

and charging his own soul with its important

doctrines

C'2 But be yc doers

of the word, and not

hearers only, deceiv-

ing your urtnselves.

imto a man heiioldin

his natural face in a

glass
J

24 For be beholdetli

liimself, and goelh liis

way, and straightway

forgetteth what man-
ner of man he was.

shall be blesstd in

his deed

i Inzinflffl tcord : r,ui-..7;v Xoycv.] Some
have translate<l thi« phrase, the natuiul,

the innul'', or inlerual wovCt, referring to

what hath been soniclimes called, /he Ivj^ltt

zvil/tin ; and it nuist be acknowledged
tliat {;xJ)-Jof hath frequently tins signilica-

tion. But the ut'/i'io^ here given is unde-

niably justified by Bos and Ehner in loc.

who illustrates this whole clause by some
apposite and elegant quotations from the

classics. Tiie word of God is frequently

compared to seed, or to a plant
;
particu-

larly 1 Pet. i. 23 j 1 John lii. 9 ; in which

sense it is here said to be ify.i^nhc,, iw^iaJ'L-

ed, or implanted in their minds.

g Hearers orilij, deceiving,, &c.] The
Jews did indeed place much of tlieir reli-

gion in going up at proper liines to tbo

siriagi'^xie to tuar the la-.v .end ; aud liiero

may possibly be an allusion to that dispo-
sition. The exact signification of toudo^o-

yi'^Qfx.vio:, is iir./josing iipuii any by a sJphis-

licnl ahcw of argument j and here it is

used with great propriety, as Mr. Super-
ville has ol)served, Serm. Vol. IV. p. 124.
TetDr Edwards tells us the Jewish wri-
ters have a proverb among them, that "he
who hears the law and does not practice
it, is like a man, who plows and sows, but
never reaps."

h Bends down his whole attention, and
lonketh, &c.] I have endeavoured in the
paraphrase to express the emphasis of the
original o It ur«;«)tn4™>- Compare 1 Pet,
j. 12, where there is an evident allusion
to the bending posture of the cherubim,
who overshadowed t!ie mercj-seat in the

ho!J of hulus.

iKct



320 jtnd bridle our tongues^ or our xligion m vatn.

d'lotrincsand precepis ; this man nol tx-insra for-

,!!tttul hearrr^ but a dtur of the work it tMijoins :

t/ux man, I !>:iv, slnill be happy in his drrd, and
sliull ttiul ail iitlwiMt.iu:* whifli nu*re speculntive

Wnowledj^p, ihini;4;h the i cii and excfl-

Uiu in H* kiml, fotilil u >

j
iy sfi iire. Hul

then romeutbcr, iltat tvhcMi t speak of liii> dpe«ls,

I roeati nui on any account to excusf liiin tVoiu

payinp proper rrijard to liis WDrds; for it is ne-
cCHsary I should inculcate that 'J any »hin a-
vtontf t/nu seetn ta he rtligious^ not resolutely

b ' , and reining it in, to pre-

v< < which it may sonu'tiincs in-

chnc, out arcer.i/Jt: hn heart' wiUi ;in inini^inn-

tion that a freedom »-om other acts of inujuity

or from gro»i profancneMC and wicketinetx o$

i»peecb, or that »nme ^ood intention^ noiwith-

»landin^ hi« exorhitancir^ of ihu kind, will ex^
ciiic him f

liiniftclf III

crrd naiiu-s , (/us tnan't r<

and will %tumi hinv in no i<

I'^a

. 1 sa-

lmi mnif
• I. whatever

complacency he may at present tind in hi« reh-

27 gi«»u> preten»i<»n*. Pure and undefilrd relitiwn^

iJiat Willi h is clear and vkiUiout any flanrk, or

hirniith, h-t'oie tlx «i of G^d,

rvcn the Fn'h-^r, <•«.• in •.pecu-

lations or ' Kilt of Mflection

during the . v
. ,

hni it m this,

to take the oversj^At of orphant and XLidows in

thcix

?6 If any man a^

iTiong you U'Tiu t, l.f

rrli|;i,>ii», dlld br <li' l.'i

Hot III* iwngur, but .Ir

criveUl lili o«n lirart,

Ihii uiau't r«l(giou 14

T«ll^

und- f

lliK.

To Villi tlM Uihfrlct*
•u4

t\
Kit .. - .-

%i*»l ihM I* I If t>l in«

•«»rd ; •• if • "•<•. ' »»

i(upo»*ibW ih •

« tt*m Is k«

\,
'

K.

«i 4 . , . .

»i. hoi tt'i !sr'mtotu. Vol. iS.p^n. And
iiMi^ed •*» many »»n« of th"- tr(t»--f^ »re

cofumiucd without anv ' u of

their being cmI, Uial thti • (hi*

ttmtrk for the eiplication 01 n, > of

frrat mt^iun<', CunMdcnng how lilile

laaiiv tfAlett •erm ( br avare of the {;r«at

e»il of ki'fiJti t.f'c^.tiuni ihcrr btelbian

upon account of Ui'-*T fr'tfuMi difTef,»nce»;

the tin, mhich fa« Mr. Baster junljr oh-

•rre*, ><« in lloil.. Vol. |V. p. U7.)
the 0'f>t:U M.-euit %*> have bad fortkuUilf

Ht aU vie*.

' ' '- '^ ' -. TW.
lint

. „f

f0mQm§ §iotf, viiicti can*i*i* much in

it« h^i"r %K^;t m'% nitnn^-r, t'r^r , ai«4

-•
. ., \..l.

'rhf^nn—contut«
not mcrrly in tiM? «jrinlli of afTcctioj

Uiirinj t<^ '•^T'-irf «»f •or»hip. Tl>a ori •

%> . oliich III cniiforinity

• . I have rcitijr red rr*!-

f
''• - ' ^ , unci

\r- i 'IV

•»•.' ')

at ail, il Wc nr|;lrcl the t^fmi unm at rA«-

rt/tr, and to cu/l Ike /a/Arf/rti anii Mrdi/»« m
/A«*f mfivl-'in \ an idea which 1 have
eod^avour«.d to pie>ciic id the ^at^.

m To



Reflections on our duti/ to the Father of lights. 221

and widows in their their afflictions^ with a tender regard to their "ct.

Srr'^l^iou:!! calam.tous CMrcumstances, [and-] endeavour!ng_'l_
<roi" tiie world, to oversee them, in sui-h a manner as to provide james

for their relief, performintj to others in distress !• '^'^'

suitable ortices of kindness and charity ; at the

same time, taking a prudent care to keep him^
self unspotted from those bad practices, and ir-

regular indulgences, which so generally prevail

in the world about us, where so little either of
religion or morality is to be found.

IMPROVEMENT.

With all gratitude let ns direct our eyes and our hearts to theYer,

unchangeable Feather of lights ^ and acknowledge every goodand every 17

perfect gift ^ as descending from him ; but above all, the invaluable

gift of his regenerating grace^ to which, if we are xhefrst fruits of^^

his creatures^ we are certainly indebted, and are thereby laid under

the strongest engagements to eonsecratc ourselves continually to his

service. Let us therefore listen with a most obedient regard to every ] 9

intimation of his will, and set a guard upon all onr passions, that

they may move in sweet and harmonious subjection to it. Espe-

cially, let us be slow to wrath, and not imagine that we can be jus-

tified in the exorbitances of our angry transports, because they may
possibly arise in the cause of religion. The righteousness of God is 20

not to be promoted, but on the contrary, will be disgraced and ob-

structed, by such outrageous ungovernable sallies. Let every m-21
pure and malignant affection be therefore banished from our rainds,

and let us pray that the word of God may be so ingrafted into our

souls, as to become the effectual means of our salvation. Let us not 22

rest in a mevQforgetful hearing, or indeed in an ineffectual remem-
brance ; but having looked into the gospel, that perfect law, which

by binding the soul, gives it the truest liberty, let us by Divine as- 25

sistance continue therein, and improve to the immediate purposes

of reformation, whatever knowledge we thereby gain ; correcting

whatever we observe amiss in ourselves. Particularly, let us

study a proper command over our tongues and cultivate those 26
charitable dispositions and offices, in which true and undefled reli-

gion is here said to consist; that widows and orphans may give us 27

their

w To tnhe the oversight or, &c.] So thcni, and conversins with them in their
irtfTy.nr'ltc^ai properly signifies, and may distres-'scs. See the note oo Mat. xxv. 5o,
import, entering into measures for their Vol. II. § 166, note d.

subsistence, as well as sometimes £oif2g to

a The



22 Tncxf arc exhorted to avoid respect p' person <: .

»«fr- tlieir blossinji;, as ilicir (;ii.tr«J;aii<i aotl friends; and fliui ;im nfispotr d

life^ untiii/itrd "itli ihc vice* of a dt'^jcnerate aiijc, may Ijcar wit-

Wr. ncs<, that tliou<;h \n 'he world, arc «re not of ir, and that we aci in

23 con»isloni V with tho^e sublime and holy ends to wliii.h we prorcbii

as Christians lo aspire.

SECT. 111.

Jfe cautions 'ue respfit to mens er-

ternal cn\ </ tn a partial observa-

tion of the Dntne precepts . especially where the royal laic of

charity cr universal benevolence was in question. James II.

I— 13.

M our

11

James II. I. J*"'' " '

y hrethrru^ lot me now caution you, that M
J^',

yoii hold not the faith of our iMrd Jesus «

jaf»r« Christy [the great Ijord] of g Inn/* in a partial '

rv </>f<7'>^ /j-TJi'M.', «»o aJt»»f»ivc niidnr prrfVrenro '"

to ativ iijHin acittiini cif ihcir rvfrrnal cirrnm-

hl met s; whrrcastln ' 'irmrnn-

c*st of y')nr fc l«»w ( : il tf> hm»,

who iii so glonon-ia per»oiia(;c n* ttie .*>on of (mj*!,

sluMild rrrtamly retomincnd them to your rr-

-'.•aid and e?»l«'eni. /'«»r I hate uhfter\ed tumc '"•

ihm;; «)f tins kind amnnp many, %vhich seem. «..«-...,• ,„u ,.../,

1 1 iiMpiirc such an admoniiion a*> this; andhu\c i.. >,..aiiv ap^mrri

;

.serii, ih.il {/ a tiuin cine "' '" •'•"

wluMi y>u are mot f"r rr
cr

-

gi'ld rini^, [.nn!] i>!

a'lJ :•' ''"' ">-Kiu' 1 1111

ter,t - / '.'/«

by » 'f- .
'utJ in

S , <' ] Mr. Cn^ • prople
« <>f lh«ir .It '.f Chriiti>

lew* held ul.'ar liile tu

11.U,

. . .• .1 1 -.1 I Hl.j\t IMC
4

.1*

«>it#n lh» t i<il>lr- inppnoritv fireu lo one, kclvo upon the richo<>*« an<l .'uvurv of.... • k

•'•r

' -- .-. •
, -••If

>|j. ' <*ral upoo oue Ungcr. Vbien.

tipgl '

•
'-••



And not to regard too much external distinctions. 223

3 And ye have re-

spect to him tliat

weareth the gay clo-

tliing, and say unto
him, Sit thou liere in a

good place; and say to

tlie pool", Stand thou
there, or sit hire un-
der my footstool.

4 Are ye not then

partial in yourselves,

and are becomejudges
of evil thoushts?

5 Hearken, my be-

loved brethren, Hath
not God chosen then

poor of this world, ricii

in faitli, and lieirs of
the kingdom which he
hath promised to them
that love him ?

6 But ye have de-

spised the poor.Do not

rich men oppress you,
and

onan in mean and sordid raiment ; you are apt sect.

to show an undue regard to the former, and to
" ''

put a visible slight on the latter, at his first ap- james
pearance, without considering what may be the II- -•

real character of the one or the other. And"^
whatever may be said in excuse for this, it is

often blame-worthy ; for if ye have a respect, as

ye naturally \vci\QJ'ur him who "jcears a splendid
dress, and say to him. Sit there in an honourable
place ; and say to the poorman. Stand thou there^

or sit here under my footstool ; And distinguish ^

not 171 yourselves"^ according to the different cha-
racters of these two men, but only regard their
outward appearance,3/o« eveti. becomejudgeSyWho
reasoning ; you seem by such conduct to de-
termine, that external circumstances are chiefly
to be considered ; which certainly is wrong, and
if it were to be pursued, would produce very-

iniquitous and unjustifiable sentiments and prac-
tices. By such a conduct as this, you court the 5

favour of the rich, and strongly intimate your
contempt of the poor, as poor ; but hearken, my
beloved brethren, and consider,for it is peculiarly
worthy of your most attentive regard ; Hath not
(rod apparently chosen many, who are among
the poor of this world, [to be] rich infaith f ; and
does it not appear that they are so ? Are they not
hiii-s of the kingdom which he has promised to

them that love him; andjustupon thepoint of be-
ing carried to a glory,that will eclipse that of the
greatest monarchs on earth i* And does itbecome
you, believing tliis, to despise those who for any
thing you know, may in a few days be carried
by angels into Abraham's bosom, and placed in
the most distinguished rank among the guests ac

the celestial banquet? But this indeed is the 6

case
;
you have oiten dishonoured the poor man,

though God may have condescended to visit him
with such a gracious regard, and have enriched
him with such inestimable mercies. On the
other hand, do not the rich whom you court with
so much respect and assiduity, tyrannize over

"

you

d And dist'in<iuuhcd not in yourselves : xret

4> JjixpiS'iilf £v ta-jloij.] 'J'his I take to be
the exact rendering of this clause, as the
verb is of the middle signification, and
that it should not be read as in our Eng-
lish version, with an interrogation.

e Judges zsho reason ill.'] Our English
version in this place is literal, but at the
same time very obscure and ambiguovis.

Eeza's observation is a just one, that th«
phrase in the original is an Hebraism, and
it is accordingly rendered by \mn, Judices
male lattociuanles. Judges ivho reason ill.

f 'Jo be rich in fail/i.} The ellipsis in
these words of ur to nvai or ytvsabai, is

common; as Bos, and after him, Albert
hath observed. Accordingly I have ren-
dered it, to be rich infaith.



23i The royal IfX of loie is unixyrsally bittdinf*

IICT.

lii.

Janir%

If. 7.

you, middru'u you to their tribunals ? Are not
mosit of the ri< li your persecutors, rather than
your frieuvls ; Do tlity not h/asphtntc the honour-
able name of our I^rd Jesus Christ, by 'which
you are call'd ? And do ihey not often compel
}ou to Ulaspiiemc it, ami inflict the sex crest pe-

• nahies upon you if you refuse ' So that on the
whole, lUey often prove themselves the MJesl of
men. And can you think, that when this is

the case, and you see so many poor saints cou-
rageously enduring these extremities, that you
ought to fjx your eyes so much on a ^hiring out-
side, and overlook that heroic uoriii uhieh so

often a|)peanitmder a veil of poverty ' I heseech
yon, learn to thmk more reasonahU at all times,
and espe( iaily to bring hetier sentnnenis nilo

8 your assemithen for puolic wuiNhip. And not
only in such instances, but in all otlier>, emlea-
vour to act etjuiiahly ; for ijyc Julfil the noble
and royal Uiu\ which, according to that exprc*-
kion of the scripture ought with a kind of im-
perial authority to govern all our sentimenib

;

Thou shall toie thy neighbour as thystlj ; ye do
well: that would he in every Oning a rule to you,
and particularly here; for'none of you if you
Here reduced to jwiverty, would wish to be treat-

ed with murki of shgfit and contempt on that

account, without any regard to your character
^ Jn other respecu. )iut ij' ye i\o\u this partial

manner, accrpt the persons of men, yc work
i/i/y/(iVy therein, being coniicted by the law I

have just now mentioned, as transgressors of it.

And give me leaye to nay, that whatever zeal

you may shew for any other precepts, if con-
victed iierc, you become guilty before God,

l^and forfeit a our acceptance with him. For
whoever shall keep the :.

'
. in every other

instance, ^k/ allow him ' nd in one [par-

ticular^ he is in e(Te< l ^iuiily oi all , as he tliat

committed but one capital crime,would as surely

suiTer death, a^t if he had committed all that ever
1 1 were prohibited in that light. For it i& certain,

that he disregards the authority of the Law-
giver, winch has established every precept
ecjually ; as it is evident, he that says, Fhou shall

vof commit adulterUf hath also said, 'Fhou shalt

do no murder. It there/ore thou art not an adul-

t(rir,but commit test murder, thiu art evidently

a transgressor of the law. Hence it ap|>eurs,

Uiat it IS not by a regard lo the Di\ ine authon •

anil draw you bcfrre

tlirjud|;in(.'nl leai* ?

" Do noi Ihry bla<i-

pht me lliat wurihy
DJinr, bjr th« tubicb

} c are called }

% If jre fulfil the mr-
al law, ai-oordiDK lo
Uif »cr)|iiiir<', Tbou
kliall li>vc tby nri|;li-

bour a» thjtcif, jrtdo
well.

9 But if yi have re*

*prct lo pcrton*, JTP

cuinmit tin, and art*

cuntincrd of the law

aa UdUfgrctaor*.

10 Por »hi»»oevrr

•ball kt-rp IIm! atMile

law, nnd t rt ulTcud in

our b-'ttl, l>c i» guilty

of all.

1 1 For hr Ibat taid.

Do not rommit adul-

t4-ry, »aid alto, |)u uot
kilJ. Now if tllOU

comntil no adult<'r>,

yri if thou kill, Uiuu
art beonmr a trao»-

(rctsur (ff tbe U».



"Rejections on the -vanitii of mere external distinctions. 225

ty that thou abstainest from the former crime, s^^^-

since that would equally liave preserved thee 1_

i<2 So speak ye; nnd fj-om the latter. Let it therefore be your care, James

80 do.as they that shall ^j^gj. .,g g^ sutuk (uul su ctct OS tliose that shall be 1^- i'

of /iicnjt
'' "" ''"

judged by the law of liberty, by the glorious gos-

pel, which is a dispensation that sets us at li-

berty from the bondage of the Jewish ritual,and

directs us to all the branches of that virtue and

holiness, which is the truest liberty of the mind,

and which being so excellent, must subject us

to severer punishment if we presume to con-

temn it. And especially remember to maintain

a regard to it, where the rules of charity are

concerned. For you know a particular stress 13

is laid upon this branch, as of the highest mo-
ment in the sight of God ; as we are warned by

our compassionate Lord himself,that on the one

hand, he shall havejudgment without mercy,xvho

hath not exercised mercy ; and on the othei*

h'a.wA,''mercy rejoiceth againstjudgment i^ndi em-

boldens our hopes when we stand before that

merciful Being, whom we have resembled in

that amiable part of his character.

13 For he shall have

judgment without

rneicy,that hath shew-

ed no mercy ; and
mercy rejoiceth a-

gainst judgment.

IMPROVEMENT.

The apostle could not intend to condamn those civil distint-'

lions which are founded upon the different relations and cir-^

cumstances of mankind in the present world ; but surely God
^^

intended to teach us, how little esteen^ he sets upon riches, by
bestowing them on many of the most undeserving of mankind,

Vi^hile he withholds them from his dearest children ; and to ad-

mire them, and others, on a-xount of their riches, while we pour 6

contempt on the poor^ as poor, though so manv of them are dis-

stmguished by the riches of the Divine favour, must be highly

unreasonable, and to God highly offensive. As for those who are

poor in this world, but rich in faith, let them adore the Divine mu-
nificenceto them, and think wnth pleasure ol' \\\o%e durable riches,

and of that everlasting kingdom, which God has preparedfor them
as their inherila7ice.

Whatever our stations be, let us pray that the royal law may be
inscribed upon our hearts, and that we may love our neighbour as

ourselves; guarding ag.iinst that mean and prohibited respect of per- g
sons, which would expose us to conviction, as transgressors of the

law. Let us also learn to guard against that partiality in our obe-
dience to it, which is utterly itiConsistent with sincerity. Let us re-

member.



226 Faith cannot save^ if it be not connected with "O-'orki.

»ICT.

ill.

nieniber,that the Divine authority equally establishes txcry precept

of it, and the i^cncrous nature of the ^t)5/)<r/ dispensation, as a

1 1 law of liberty y will be a sad afrgravation of our presumptuous vio-

lation of it. A conscinusneskH of those many defects ami inipcrfec-

'^tions, which the hrst of men may see reason to charge tlicmsrlvos

with, should certainly engage our mv»t earnest applications to God
13 for merct/ , and as we desire to obtam it, let it be our care to exer-

cise tnem/ to others, both in the ctindour of our censures on the one

hand, and the readiness of our ItUrality on the other.

T/ie Jpostl ' ' t<i:'> <>•!
, y a ).;,),-/ti i.v u .;l

fnilh ; a!~ most s'.. es anti iUustrutiunn,

the utter uisujfteiency of itfor ourJustification and eternal salia-

tion. James II U, '' '/-•".'/.

Jami- II. U. J»M..n. It.

"^ IT.. wiU. real unel that Iperce.ve many of W'1.;J''4VX"
you :»eem highly to value yourvcUesupon the ihouji. » m-m »«y he

jjtne* pn)fe<isiun you make of the Chritiiun n ii^ion, ^**^ ^•"*'i •"'* 'a'^*

i' »• without being suitably impressed «iih apracti-
[^IJI"'^;'

^"^*'*'*

cal sense of its imj>ortnnl principles, and influ-

enced to a life agreeable to them. Hut u hat

(nl. IS thnr] viy brethren, if am/ one

saij, faith, but has not suitahh* x,nrks \
to fcupjiort the justice of that jJictrnMon ? Can

such a /iijV/i, a» may be senaruted from gof)d

, 3 works wrr hnn / Consider if.e case. wlui. men
,^^^, ^.''JCXVni

make professions oJ charilv, without producing «i.»uiuieofd«ii) fooU.

the pro[)Lr fruits of it, and youuill easily »ee

how vain such a preien>iun is. //, fur iiisunce,

a

A //' e- •'./ My he kmi /4ilk, kuJ Aoi dl^t^t^o D'lriat UHtii,nhi''\» ffln^tcttihe

«<.] I AID turpntcd alth« h«an to a Wy tnnper, ii<l arcordiiig to

r-—:—c-'-'f»»i hii« «• Mh'n.to Ih* f f»«'MMi« t«Tiii» of «Hr go«p«l, entilUt
itbunl 4uy
. an'l prr-

•, ..:.,, ' tliooe

; X to Cm/ t««r*i ». Uie

jj„ , , .
'ireljr fniit ofii. U fi 'U-nd

<li(Tercut. Su Jamo, by ikt€ •uid /<itlJk, tbi», Im would nut itavvdrntetl ik«Mii<prra

-

Hicani »inii»ly an Ti.ciMo «h«? Iro'hof r»- <« of Sc Jjim-*, oii» <.f f«eafd to hit

ligioii* pcinci] 'i jui-

iiur ab*, -"f*

<lcclarPi. tU.T "- ! - ..- •"' • .,'t»»Iy

produce «vwrf ' TT- »•"> ':'"»,'» as Ijmlarth tclU 01 lie di<!,

tuU of li.e I. •
i be Mcnliliu ttl Jacohui in cijiut tuum. /««-

accrpt'-d by Ciod. Wuhca* .-^i. I'aul by borth. Thcvl. 1. in. 16.

tbc word Ja-lk mcaiu a cwtdial aud tUoi b Fatlh

lin^

pi



Abraham^sfaith i£as perfected by works, 227

a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of dai- »?^t-

16 Ami one of you ly food tor the subsistence of life, u^nd one of_

say unto them, Depart
^^j^^ ^,^jjg himself a Christian, say to thtm, James

in peace, be ye warm- «^ ' •, • j a- i i i 11 ic,

ed, and filled; not- We heartily pity your case, and reel tiie tender ^*- '"•

withstanding, ye ^ive emotions oftliat love wliich our relation to each
them not those things ^j requires ; depart therefore in peace, whi-
vrhich are ntedtul to t

i
»-> i c /- \ i I

the body
J what doth thersoever the Providence or Uod may lead

j'p«ofit? you, and I sincerely wish that you may meet
with suitable accommodations : may ye be clothed

and sheltered, warmed, andfed to the full ; but

with all these soft addresses, if
J/(?

gi'^'e not to

them either food, or raiment, or any mone}' to

purchase the things necessary for the body;

what [does zV] proft them to be addressed with

such hypocritical professions of love ? Yea, does

it not rather seem a cruel mockery, than a real

17 Even so faiib, if kindness ? So also faith, how zealously soever 17
It hath not works, is

-j^ ^ ]^^ profcsscd, and how orthodox soever
dead being alone.

.
-^ . i i • i

• •

those articles are, to which an assent is given,

if it have not suitable works to attend it, being

by itself is dead^ and producing no substantial

18 Yea, a man may fruit, is altogether insignificanT. But one better 18

and' i' have^^w*^*k'^'
instructed in Christianity, may perhaps say

shew me thy faith to One of these forward professors, in order to

withoHtthy works, and bring matters to a short issue. Thou sayest that
1 wilt shew thee my

^|^^^^ j^^^^^ f^^ij ^^^^ J j^^^j-^ it appear in my
taith by my works. ,.,. . ^ '

. j ^ ,
* * , i 1

lite and conversation, that 7 have works, which

naturally spring from that principle : give me
then the evidence I offer thee ; shew 7nc thy

faith by thy works '^ aJid I will Siho in return shew

thee myfaith by my works ; let us without quar-

relling about ditlerent explications of faith,

make it manifest to each other, that our pro-

fession is truly solid, by its substantial eflPects

19 Thou believest upon our tempers and lives. Z'/^Mf assuredly 19
that there is one God ; btUevest that there is one only true and living
thou doe.t well

:
the

^^^/^ ^^^ therein thou doest well: it is the

grand fundamental principle of all true religion.

But

devils

b Fnilh, if it have not tvorh, Sec] From correctly true, than many of h;3 commei>-
Ihis passage it appears, that we should not tators have apprehended.

conJineUie idea of the word /dz'/A; as nsed c Shctu me tki/ fai/h, Si.c.'\ This version

by St. James, to a mere assent; for it is so very diffeieni from our own, that

would be an absurd supposition, that a many of my English readers will be much
Wire assent i/wuld have sny work^. By surprised at it.—But I have followed the

this word therefore St. Jarn> -:, (as we ob- most and best copies, wliich read it, as in

served in the iormer note,) means simply the margin of our bibles, jx cu;v tjywv cnt

an assent, whether it be or oe not ejlfeclual —and

—

ix tmv i^yu/-/ /jlu, ihongh some cu~

Nor is it indeed the assent that saves tvhen /.e? read the first ciause, ^u.ci; tusv tjyw* a-u

accompanied with ttorks. So that the which our fraiiVa/c'« have followed,

ajiosile's assert iuc is more iriticali'ij and _
d 74e

Vol. v. P



228 A ynan is not justified bj/ fiiitfi, xcithotU rcoiks.

Jjnir*

II 19.

But renieml)er, it is a principle con^mon to

those wljo arc t.'utirely destitute of rclijxion ; for

th< dix'ils aho firiulv hrlit-^f it, and cannot wttli-

hold their as-^ent ; they arc persuaded hy dread-
ful experience if l)i;» existence, and of the ter-

rors of his wrath, so as t ven to trnnblc in the

expectation of thu full di^plav of it, to whirh
i!Oihey kn<iw they arc iuevitahly doomed. But

wilt thou Know, () vain empty t»</n, who restest

in that which inij»ht be found in equal, or in

hi^jhei decree, in the infernal spirits, f fiat faith

without wnrHs, a persuadion of the truths of

ChrisiiatMtv, if it pn>duct"» tio solid fruits of

holincis, r» reallv lUiul a* to auv vahia!>le iiur-

Jl po»e that can he expected from it. 'lake

an iuNtauie ol thu in the most celehrated of all

the patrtarchs; I mean, the instance oi Jhra-
ham, our great and dlustrious /irMr;* ; uas he

7iot plaiidv /'uffifitd hy vorks, vhcti, in comc-
(pience of that full pcr>uasion he had of a l>i\ ine

commitMoi) and lonunand to do it, h'
' ' ')

5flfi /'"If KjPo/i //ir«i//flr, iiUendiu'^, in >e
to ' ;>prelu'nded the willot Citxl, actuallv

to i ^111 him, aiul to hax'c trusted in God
to accomplish the promise of a nuinerou!i seed
to de;>cend from hin», hy nuMO" Imn fn>m

22tlu! d«rad. 'I hou ferxt then in tlii* ifiMnnce,

t'ial faith i

gj,,,

mated hun , ; and
faith was p'i'fi iii uy U'ti^t, tin- mtf^rity
of It w;ui made fully apparent to himself, to

23angeU, and to God.' Jiid lh»i* thf stripturr

was J'uIfiUtdt u-/nih sayt^ (Gen. xr. 6,) refer-

ring to wlui pa.s$ed long Wefore lliw, jhraham
brUrifd (rcdf and it rtas imputed to him for

ri^htei'Uiness^ ; and in conseijuencc of thi> he
wasir«atc<i bv (»o<l uu!i w« h pcodiar endear-
ment, that he ya^ t^.fti called the Frir nd rf (rod

;

as it Is s.iul, (Ki. xli, 8.) the .seed of Abraham
my triend. This proved the sincerity of his

fiuih, and tlut be was in some degree worthy
2ilhe honour of tlie Divme frieiulship. I'ou see

then hv this instance of the great father of the

/aithful, if the ctiaracters of the cluldren are to

be

•((•vilt altobeheirc aud

.0 But «i1t thoTl

kiii>», n vain nun,
tlhit failli villKiUl

»urk» IB (ItaU ?

Ct W.i» not Abra-

ham uiii laliirr jii«iifi«

0(1 by otki, wbeu be
bad tiArrcct Ujao hif

•oil upwu lUv aUar? j

CI S*e»» ilwu bo»
faith wrooKbt «iib hia

• >irk«. and by «nrk«

was faitb llM«lo pcr«

fcct^

•2.1 AikI lb* »<-rtptur«

vat fiilAHrd, which

•ailb, Abraham bcli'-v-

rd Uod, an<l it wat
iiiiniiiril iintu bitn ft^r

I •. , uiiil Iks

> . c FrtinJ

bl u.i.

1\ Yc fe then how
tLat by «urkt a laan

• « ll The $er
J
:uTi a<oj fu'fiUfti, h.c.] Thi*

try 'cxt hi. Taul quuto Kom. i». 3; to
-pfr»< lAv..' Ab^akm »-ti juitijiffi by fvUk i

w.iich pUcl. kh<^Ks, iKal th« failA bv
which Sc Paul .

t«ch' a faith aa

•a a oert Tin r

aeq.. ,

for

invludn gnnl morli in if,

;,'. of thca; sad eon-

^ wh^t »ai a > .(f above

two apoiUct ia the



liefleet ions on the connection betweenfaith and works. 229

li justified, and not by be estimated in the same manner as those of the s'<=t.

laith only. tather, that a man is justified by works, and not __J!^i^
bi/ faith only : it is by no means cnougli, that james

tlie great principles of rehgion be credited, it II- '-•*•

tliey have not also their practical influence on

25 Likewise also, the - heart and life. In like manner also, 1 25
was not Rahai> the

„,ig|jt illustrate the matter by tlie further in-

tm'ks, when she had Stance of h\ihab, who had been the harlot, though

received the messen- afterwards reclaimed by Divine grace : xcas she
pe.s and had sent them notjustified bu works,'when in consequence of
out another way .

^^^^^ f^.^|^ ^^,j^-,|^ ^j^^ professed in the G(kI of Is-

rael, s/ie received, entertained, and sheltered the

spies, who came to observe the state of Jericho,

a?id at the apparent hazard of her life, conceal-

ed them from those that came to search after

them ; till at length, knowing which way the

pursuers would <ro, she se7Lt them out another

•way, and so made effectual provision for their

Q6 For as the body escape. And on such principles must all 26
without the spirit is others expect justification and salvation ; for as
dead, so faith without ,, > 7 -^7 . ^7 ••_.•!. ; '/

works is dead alsc. t^^^ oody , Without tlie spirit, is but a dead car-

case, how fair and entire soever it may appear,

and will at length fall into putrefraction and dis-

solution ; so such zfaitli as remains, xeithout the

substantial fruits of good works, which ought

ever to attend it, is also dead : it now appears as

a carcase in the sight of God, and as such will

ere long perish.

, IMPROVEMENT.

Let this great and important lesson, which the apostle hercy^^

teaches so plainly, and inculcates so largely, be never forgotten. 04, &;c.

It is true indeed, (as St. Paul elsewhere fully proves,) that we
arejustified byfaith in Christ, without the works of the law. The

works of the Mosaic law, are by no means necessary ; and it is not

by our obedience to any law, but by embracing and resting upon

the mercy of God in Christ, for our salvation, that we obtain it.

Nevertheless, it is vain to pretend to such a^ faith, if good works^^

are not produced by it ; and we might as soon expect the guardian-

ship and counsel, the offices and consolations of friendship, from

a dead corpse, as happiness from a mere assent, even to the most

important doctrines. Let us therefore endeavour to sliew our

faith by our works. Let us be ready, with Abraham, to offer up
our dearest comforts to God. Let us, with Rahab, be willing

even to expose our lives in the defence of God's people^ and his

cause

P 2
•
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210 They shouli! not be/vrward to asutmc the office of tctiihcrs :

"^ ctnt*e otherwise our /<i»/A Ixring of no better a kind tjan that of

the deiits^ wiW Irave us the companions of tli«'ir mist-rv and dr*
Vcr. pair; even tlionj^h the cnnvictioii sliorld now bi* so puwcrfnl as to

luake '!S Inmblc ; or a fjiUe jK-rsuaMf-n of our cnioviny: privileges

I'-^to whirl) ue arc utter ttrangcrs, :»huuld give as »truiig an emotion

to •myofthc sofirr pa^Kinu".

15| 16 \^* \,x\i\\\\\*!t\hM acttveand iHtluentiai Let love he without dis-

nmulatton. I^trt u* not Uttv twreitj in word, but in deed, and t liarjjo

It upon our c«» 'sc'enctm to b«' rr.idv fo antluMiticuif by ilie most
ittbstantiul ofticca of humnnitv, tJir professions we ut any timr vnike

of triendlti wishes, or kind intentions. (I'hrrwi«e such profrssions

wdl !»•• worse than u'lprnfifabir, us, by encoiir.iging onl\ a false dc-

pcn(hntv and e\p«H:taiion, thev will inMkc itie di!4ippoiiunu>nt

propu'tionahly gt lextrus and ajflictirc, to those whom wc hvpotnti-

caily, or Itghily prcicuded lu cviHpuniuuulc or iuixxur.

SKCT. V.

Th^ Apostle cautians thtm against heing toe forward in assuming
the *ilfi(e and tltaia*.ter of teachers; iind rccomvitnds a strict

goxtmwtnt of the touijue^ at a vtatler, though of great dijliculti/^

yet p/tht highest importance. James III. \—\2.

Iamm III. 1.

Xt V birtlirrii, b«

111. I.

iiiil iiMtiy tnattcri

kn'>«iit|t Hut Br •'•all

rrrrivr the gitalcr

CwUtl'UiUSUuU.

Swns III. I

A NI> iio%r, my brethren, \i\yp nir Iravc to
** caution you against anotlur e\il winch I

liavc sern Minir reason to apprehend, ;.iid lo press
you, that ye be not nutuj/ ftachen '

. that none of
you rashly undertukeii.iortuf ofteachers, which
many arc ready to intrude themscU e» into, with-
out due qualitnattonk, or a regular call : hut 1

would urj;e you to be cautioun n^inst such uii

as.sundnj; dis|x)sition, askmruing that we wImj

bear that office, must expect that :/ c *hail undt r-
go !!rt0frr vi\u\ ^rryQirr iudgvicul than other;* in

2a nmrc priu .• station of life. The many in

firmni«'s to whuh the he>t of \\^ are snhiect, •>>•»»• wr otfmA aii

may indeed leach us lo think with aw c of that *^ •"' "^ ""^
";;J

ex net

Fur manjr

T ' - .'i^^.T..] < »tcr»

S^ -' ' •

pUiiitii

lor$, a« 'T

But «Im>« Ii. t.iruiita ui«iiy to bv aui-h. h>

<*rm« toallo* th*t tome rr.ay ; and con

-

rtfiimUv I think 'n.^r-i oii.;htt,. h»> et-
pijuned in an iiino<*<-iit aod in> ilT^rrnt

4rntr, M III th«< f*io/t^i>'if. An'l lliouKh
)be word %^.-io, la Itc fjloviug cliusr,

mar uiually tifiiifr rtnitfutmrnlien^ yet
»um«tiu>>«it m* <"• luHjm'Hi m uu- gcn«•
'^ ' '

' *' "
I '

; Arl% %\\t.

It it •Tidi-iitljr

-. ^^'t) ' ^ '"• ''•

•; ; lleb. »i. V' , KcT. \i. 4i •« on tl>e

o»h«T t»nn-<. r-.rif, «litrh trqrrnliy n>-
!<•! 4lunp, Mjinftiiti«-» includif
t >< i'. Mat. \xiii. 3:$i Mark
ill. . , *: L>. \. ."7.

bAtt



Jnd should be careful not to ojfend xi'lth their tongues. 231

in word, the same is a

peiffct man, and a.b\a

alsu to bridle the

wliole body. James
ill.- 2.

3 Heliold, we put

bits in the horses'

mouths, tliat tiiey may
oUey us ; and we turn

about their whole bo-
dy.

4 iJehold also the

ships, which though
they be so great, and
are driven of tierce

winds, yet are they
turned about with a
very small helm, whi-

thersoever the gover-

nor listeth.

3 Even so the tongue
is a little member, and
boasteth great things.

Behold iiow great a

matter a little fire

ktndleth !

6 And the tongue is

a tire, a world of ini-

quity; so is the tongue
amongst our members
that it dtlileth the

whole body, and set-

teih on tire the course

of

exact trial we are then to undergo : for in 77niny ^^"^t

things we all olfend^' ; we are too ready to inp ^
and sLimihle in our walk. And it is pectiliarly

worthy our aitentiou here, that // any one oj-

fond not in zvord, {he is] a prr/'ect tnan'' arrWed
at so high a pitch and improvement in vir-

tue, that it may be concluded, that he is ahie

also to bridle in the whole boay : as it is frequent-

ly much more ditiicidt to govern our tongues in

a becoming manner, than to avoid enormities

m our actions. Jiehold, we put bridles into the S

mouths of horses, that iheij may obey us, accord-

ing to tlieir direc'ion ; and strong, and some-
tintes furious, as those creatures are, wv turn
them hitiier and tiiither, so as to uifluence the

motion of iheir whole body. Behold also how the 4
ships, though they be many of them so large,and

sometimes agitated by violent winds, are turned
by a very small helm, whithersoever the steers-

man please{h^,a.nd thewavmg of his hand deter-

mines their direction. -S(; alsa the to)igue,s

though it is but a little member,yet boasteth great

things, pretends, and that not imjustly, to have
a great deal of influence upon the world. Be-
hold, and observe, how great a quantity of ma-
terials a little fire kindleth into ablaze. j-JndQ

thus the tongue [/.y] afire, which often prodiices

a great conflagration : it is a little world of
iniquity "" of itself The tongue is so set among
our members, holds such a rank and place, \that'\

indeed it defiles the whole body, and in dames the

whole course and circle of nature^ and is, itself

also

h All qfTrPi].'^ The word OT7aio/^n, pro-
perly sp<.;aking, signifies, wu trip ; and Dr.
BorruiD (see his Uurks, Vol. I. p. 1'29,)

hasjustij"- obs-erved, that as the general
Course of life is called, a way, and particu-
lar actions, slips ; so going oa in a regular

course of riglit action, is walking upright-
ly ; and acting amiss, Liippin2,0Y stumlding,

c I'eifLct mun.^ It is ceriain a man
whose uvrih are inoJf't:iisive, may possibly
have some impcrfectiuns i it shnws there-

fore in how limited Si sense the word per-

fect is to he taken : and the observation
may be applied to many other p;i!-sages.]

d Hldlhersoever Vie slefrsmun pleaselh.l

As the word is, rj^r^tl^^, uliich signi-

fies any person that sits at th<^ hctia, and
not necessarily the pilot, who is called by-

way of eminence, a v.-j":^\yh;, I thought
it best to render it sln-isman. ; though I

confess the remark and dibtincliou lo be a

matter of small importance. I know not
how well to express in English the force

of cS|Ui TB E.&i/ovg.'i^^, which admirably re-

presents the impetuosity with which, in a
storm, a man at the helm on a rrilical oc-

casion turns his hand. S?9 Dr. Owei on tjie

Spirii, p. 37.

e A world of iniquity ; o xoo-juo; o; aJi-

x;«f.] Eisner,,
f
Observ. Sa/:r. in loc ) gives

a very singular translation of this clause.

The ioh'^'ie is the ndornins of 7tnrisiliieoHS~

/r.'ii,- referring to those sppcious colourings

by which wicked mtn endeaiour to ex-

cuse or conci-al their criminal conduct.

i Circle vf nalure.'\ So i thought r;'jT(o»

might be rendered, w';ieh most exactly
signifies a wheel from the rfvolvlioii form-
ed. And perhaps it may intimate, how
t'lie mischief done by ibc tongue ofteu

comes round about. A ctmsi'lcration, whicli,

were it not intimated by ttic expression, is

P 3 well



232 B'.issiitg and cursing should not procefdtrom one mvuth.

•*^' alsp jr/ ofi fire by hell; llie infernal spirit in-

tlucnces tlic heart, and its uickednt'ssovertlows

of nature; aii<l it it

tot uii fifc oi bril.

jamc l»y tlie ton^nie, ami tends indeed, b\ its fatal
111. o.^ conse<]uences,to produce a very hell upon earth.

' It is observable, that i-v<-ry spccus otziiH hnists^

Old birds, of reptiles and fishes^ though some of
theui take shelter in inaccessible desaris, and
others bury themselves in the earth; though
some mount the air, and others have their aboile

deep in the watery element ; vet siill every sort

ts subdued', and has in some instances or other
been subduid, by men , and many, whose na-
tures are herccst, are so tamed as lo d(» the hu-

8 man sperics no harm, /iht the tonj^uc ««» man
can entirely rubdu'-, neither the t(»nmi«'s of
others, n>tr hts own, so that it shall not in sjine

instances be hurtful ; for [it u] an tnsupf rahir

evil, nnd like a srrprnt, or an adder, /m// *»/

mortal venom, bv which sometimes death, and
9 even damnation itself is occasioned. Htjitne
sometimes Mr^f Ged, tTtn thr Fathrr ; and it is

our plory, when %«•• make nfie of it in that sa-

cred and '

' »nt ; and yet
vometimt s • . 1, df^aded to

tlie vilest purposes, and oy it uc eurse and revile

twcn, our Drcihren, uA.i are made after the like-

10 ness of God^ and lit)noured with his ima^e. Out
of the same iron''- ..dh ihr blrsung and the

cwr/r*, and the v Mitr is the itisiruiiunl of
••xpre* I ; and too frequcntiv whin the
act of , in over, the art of slander, or

«^utragr and insuii commences. Ala«! vn/ bre-

thren^ these things ought vit so to oe : ir is a
sliamc to human nature, and it is surely a much
fouler r«*proach to a Christian profesaiun. J)ot:s

ajotinf :ni front the uinir opi-ninj; smdjorth al-

ternatel\, and . .\utet \u'aler'\

and bitter y It , .r nuinral, and
.^it ought not to be known in the moral world.
" Can a fig-tree, my brethren, produce ultv s , or a

vintf Jigs. No, but every tree Ims its own
proper

"t F>r r\ rry kiiitl of

bra«t> .iiid uf ljii<l>,iiiul

of »rr|H.-iit*, and tif

iliini;* in the m-s, ii

iJlitnl, and hjUi bceo
Umrduf niaiikiiid:

ft Diit llic tiinfucrjii

no nun l.iiiif ; a > an
iMilulv r«il, full uf
(Uailljr p<.>Uoii.

9 Ihrrewilh biru
^r fiod, *»«n lh« r».
tHrr ; 4nil Uirr^Mitli

onpr nr mm, •huh
iir nirtilr afirr I lie »i-

lilillludr ofUud.

lf> Out of lli« t«l&«

inouth priKrrdpili

lilraamit •••<! otminK.
My br<iliirn, ihc*e

ilnDgtoughl nat »u lo

b«.

1 1 DaUi a fiiMutain

»ri|<l fuiUl 41 U>'; muf
Eltcr »«f< I t4«<rr and
iilcr *

12 <'«n the fij Irrr

mjr bnt'riD, b-tr

oUve-

•ell wr- of *rrrf »»i#

mjm. I
' l(,/*, by ihit

fh . < of
Oir I ha
fci . . :_ lt>*

'a-i 1 «•, aod II likaty to

« /. u.^^rd.] <ii ! chiifp to r^ndrr

2«f4j{.V, rather than ittrfd, tl-al n majr
:celu(!e Use c^r^,,^.'.^ jri^i and migbty

fth^r fifth' H •
' '.-it and «'»«/</

;

ij »m<-li II -at .^i>»r lo »ar \\»y

Bf rp-^rt* a k nd

Of ' -ijine »j-

va^i - . ^ I 1 ; •
i
but of

vHich I ir^fji'kci STf in their uator* tnra-

ptUt ; an<l iin'ay he qor^tiontd vhcitirr

»ofnc o»bfr aniniait are not »n lik<'vi«e •

and ^vfh It wa« iiiott to tltr. afcitU't fur-
pvK tu luer.tjoc.



Rejlections on the government of the tongue. 233

olive berries? or a proper productions. So no fountain produces sect

;^:r„'t'.f -boThli^aS
brac^i^^ water and sweet In like manner there -• _

salt-water and fresh. Ought to be a great deal of care, that we main- james
tain a consistency in our discourses, and that if HI. 12.

we profess religion and devotion, we speak at
all times, as those who are often employing our
speech to these noble purposes. So shall we
honour God, and promote the peace of society,
and of our own minds ; whereas otherwise we
shall injure both; yea, and injure others, 'and
ourselves the more, in consequence of the pro-
fession which we make of religion.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let this pathetic discourse of the apostle concerning the diffi-

culty and importance oi governing our tongues aright, enga;-re us to

the strictest care on this great article of practical religion, o. which
so many are careless, in which the most are so i^v deficient as to en-
title those to the character of perfect me?i, who do not here offend. Ver.
Let us intreat the assistance of Divine grace, that we may keepour2
mouths as with a bridle ; (Psal. xxxix. l ;) that we may steer this im-
portant helm aright, lest by the mismanagement of it, we shipwreck
even our eternal hopes. Let us be cautious of every spark where
there are so many combustible materials ; and take heed lest we
and others, be defiled, and infernal fiames kindled and propacrated.
It is indeed a difficult, b\it in consequence of this z glorious toil far
more glorious than to subdue the fiercest animals, or the haughtiest
enemies: let us therefore resolutely make the attempt, and learn to
employ our tongues, as indeed the glory of our frame, to bless God
even the Father. And let the remembrance of that similitude ofa
God, in which 77ien areformed, make us tender of all their interests •

and especially careful, that we do not injure them b\' unkind re-
proaches, or detracting speeches ; and so much the rather, that we
njay maintain a consistency between the words of devotion addressed
to God, and those of converse with our fellow-creatures. So shall
the li-ell-spring of wisdom, rising up in our hearts, and streaming
forth from our lips, be as a fiowing-brook. Let those, who are by
Providence called to be teachers of others, set a double guard upon
their words, not only in 'public, but in private too, as peculiar notice
will he taken of them; and the honour of religion, one way or an-
other, be greatlv aflFected by the tenour of their discourses. And i
let the awful account which such are to give, the greaterjudgment
they are to expect, prevent any from intruding themselves into

such



C3* The xcisdomfrom above is pure, peaceable^ gentle;

•»eT. an ilfice, without suitable qualifications, and a rcguLr rail. May
' God enable thorn to judge rightly conceniin<{ that cull ; ami where

Vtr It \* indeed given, may hn grace fnrnisli tlicm for their work, and

2 hii* mercy cover those many tmperftcticns, \rt»ich the best wiil sec

room to acknowledge and lament.

crrr VT

The .'tpoitle urges a eanaui '>(/ir\ 'icii; a-powion, guardtmj them

atiatiiit censortitusness and animoiiiics, and that love of the world

uhich tend.t to excite them; to restrain u'huh ht: rrcomnunds an

humble applicatton to Godj\»r Divme injlucnces, James 111. I Li.—

IV. 10.

VI.

James III. 13.

MWKfN'I") arr naturally desirous of the rr-

pu'aiitM) of an understanding «uper>or to

.latnri oilier*: consider what i« the best diK|>lav of it.

III. JO. Who [u] a/*tf, and a wan of tense among you /

let him shew himscll to be poftse»t of the ii)u<t vu-

liiuhle kind <'t kn^t^* I' d^e, by exhibiting out of a
gi>'>d, hulv* 'tnd useful tomersaJion, hit honour-
able un I beneficent ^x>rks. And let bun do ibis,

n>)t with v.iin o«ieiit4iion cr ngort u» /e^l, l>ul

With the meekness and grntlrnesso/' true UM(/i>)/i.

\\ Hut ^f ye have bitter zeal agamst «aib other,

and uncharitable conicntton in i/nur hearts^

boatt not of v(uir improviiiient« in C.. . - ^

,

an I lie not a^jin^t the truth by *<ich l •»

1 jin'ciMinns. This u not m thai tttmctU

i; 'Mit from above ^ and « .. religion tliat

our Divine Ma»icr brougiit ironi iieavim te«clie«

u»; but it [is] on the contrary, earthly^ sen\ua!f

and even diabolical*. It lakes iis ri.e from
consiilerafion* rrlatmu to the prc*etit world, r>b.

iecis winch gratify only our scnNes, the inb rior

pMrt of our naturr. and which are the bait* of

the duv-ir« tcnipiiiiion-*, by which he endcarujn
tt> dishonour our profession, and ruin our soul

In/'ur It i» evident in f.icf, that where uncharita-
ble zeal and contetitim [is.] [there i«J wdd
COiifusion and disorder at\d r.cry other I'll and

pcr-

Jawu III. 19.

Ay HO ti a • i»4- maa
and riidui'U wiiti

kiiuali'dKc amougit
)cu > Icl hill) »U( w out
uf • good cun\cr««(iua

hi* vork* «ilh oicck*

U«.ct of himIuIU.

H Bui if >. •a*'-

bilicr eit*yiu(, and
kirifc ill yunr hearts,

(lory not, ami Iil Dot

afaimt (lie truth.

I J Thit •imIoih

d«'.crndc(h not frnm
aixtvCi but M tarlhly,

acukuji, d«.«i>uti.

rJIOJ

»r ^hfre en-

aoJ itiifc K,

Uicre

r T'- i:

turrt *od 9ni3ti.)m i ttue I'mt of vbich n

uil, III' <1. ril -/oi-i.

'•Inch ibe dcvtii fell.

b ne



Whereas ti'ars arid contentions comefrom men's lusts. 235

there is confusion, and
every evil work.

17 But the wisdom
that is from above is

first pure, then peace-
able, gentle, and easy
to be iutreated, full of
meicy and good fruits,

without partiality,

and without hypo-
crisy.

18 And the fruit of

righteousness is sown
in peace pf tbein th^t

make peace,

IV, 1 From whence
come wars and fight-

ings at7iong you ? come

they not hence, even

of

pernicious zcork ; all the turbulent passions are sect.

in exercise, and a tliousand irregular and fatal
^''

etlects are produced. But the xpisdon \_xvkicti janjes.

is'lfrom above, of celestial original, is first pure iv. 17.

from all unclean and corrupt mixtures, and
agreeable to the tenor of Divine and evangelical

truth ; then in consequence of that, peaceable and
pacific, desirous to make and maintain peace;
moderate and gentle, easily to be intrcated, per-

suaded and reconciled, where any matters of
disgust may have arisen ;./»// qfvitvey, and good
y/'UiV^, compassionate to the afflicted, beneficent

to all; without partiality to those of our own
sentiments and denomination, to the injury of

others ; and without hypocrisy, nieaning all the

kindness it expresses, and glad to extend its

good offices as universally as possible. And\%
thus the good man recommends and adorns re-

ligion, and in this he finds his own truest ac-

count; for whereas the wrath of man, as I ob-
served, worketh not the righteousness of God ;

the blessed fruit of righteousness is so-wn in

peace for those that make peace ^
; persons of

such a spirit promote the spread of the gospel,

that great root of righteousness ; and while a
harvest of goodness by this means spring up
in the minds of others, they shall themselves

in due time reap joy and blessing in the com-
forts of the present life, and in the fruits of a
glorious immortality.

On the other hand, when we come to consi-IV I

der the effects of a contrary disposition, how
melancholy and how dreadful are they ! Whence.

\art\ wars andfightings amongyou^ '^ Whenpe
all the shocking scenes, which private quarrels,

&i)4

b The fruit of righleousness.'] Possibly

itrnjolit have been rendered, ITie fiuil of

r/i^hteoinness m peace is suzun for them that

makepeace. As it had been said, thej' who
shew a peaceful temper, (supposing it to

proceed from right principles,) may as-

sure themselves, that tbey shall reap a
harvest, in a world where righteousness

flourishes in eternal peace. A seed is

sown, and it will spring up, and make
them ample amends for alt the injuries

they have sustained in a contentious
world.

c ^P'ars and fightings.^ The contentious

spirit of the Jews was verj apparent, and

drew on them speedy destruction ; as

many uriten have justly observed on this

text. Plato Srtvs, 'Notliiiig but the body,
and its lusts and appetites, kindle seditiv

on, quarrels, and wars in the world. But
IMr. Blackwall observes, that the senti-

ment is heri; expressed with greater vivaci-

ty ; and another beautiful metaphor is

added. Your htsls whiih vcar in your mem-
btrs ; intimating, that there is a state of
civil war in the soul, either between sen-

sual inclinations and conscience : or be-

tween one lust and another. BiackwaWt-
Sucr. Vfass. \oJ. I. p. 212.



236 T^^y rfceivtd not^ because they asked amiss :

•"• and public wars ocrasion ; even all the carnage "^ ><>"' '"»••• »>»ai»ar

" of a HfM (.f slau^'lucr, and the barbarous at- •" >our u.ca.bru ?

J«i«.^ tempts which hnmun rrcatures atul brethren
*^- ' make to destroy one another ? [Is it] not hence

Jiom your .sen!>ual In^ls and appetites, -xhich first

var m ypur vuniln t s , that is, do first as it were
jjive battle to your rational powers, and tlien

turn the se%"eml nteml)«;rs of your bodies into

•J \Teap<^ns of n)iM hicf and destruction ^ iV cmrt - Yr iu,t, and have

.1 1 .1 . I 1 . r .• / not
: vc kill •imI d«»iic

this ami that phuMire and gmtiljcation, atul
,^ ,,^^,^ ^,,,, ^,„^^^

in your present ciu timstances, ye tind that ye oMain
;

yr light and

have uol^ iJie means of procuring U ; and there- *'• >'"' >'" '•»*' ''"W

fore yr are readv to ktU' one another, because ««^*"»' >«= ^^ "»*•

you stand in each others way, a;u/ one posse&ses

wliat another would be glad to possess, even
though it were at tlir owner's

life. Because t/r thus r vour-

helves, and envy each other the p : of

vrhat ye cannot obtain^ \/c qnarn I .: _ /Ir/,

make one injur)' beget another, till yr come to

ua^e a conhrn»ed xtar «iith e«« h oiiier Yet
after all, ye mias the surest way ot obtaining

the ino»t desirable bh uhich would b>'

eariiCNtlv tn seek iher i hi praver ; h»it

this I' ', and so

yc r . erwi^e •

^ask nor. Or if >-ou da pray, it is wiiii little o.^^'uot.'ucVlli T
devotion, and so to hitle purpose; yr ask and a>kanMM.th«t}t may

receive Hot^hrcauMr yr ask <imiJ«, wuIm»uI a be- «-'0»"u»*-- a upt>u yuur

1 . I " lit tliat

'
' lf» atii-

liMtU all \our tU->ir< >. \V .
i -^c

ihiiij^ only, that ye mat/ . rtn

upon yok'- /iii/i, and induli;eyt)ur>e|ve» in the

height of luxttrioMk pleasure, while your pour
brethren are in the last neceHsitv ; and niirely

the lUarer any man i* to ( ' \vss likely

will be be tosuccceii in su :is us these.

Ve

r-trl a-^ 4.rTV 901.] Pf. Wl.it!. r anjrtil ; and I il.mk, that a „oo.| reaj-a
, •••. y.,ur,,U,U .f f„ .1,,. f,r .;„. „ ,„„.,„, ^„^ ,,,,,^1, ,^^

') u*iial inauurr, I baregivin

nm Pchmi-

, vr rfiry,
1

t: , . . ; ,. . „,^
, ,

* of *ton
; a' rror"! mHiiii-cript. Bir

* than the crii tide- rii.Uk.h to what u, . _ ,,

aire* in Ibem. llui ii.c j|>wiJ« m . ttn to ontjit-hUnsi, »ud the outroUous aad ton-
.iniplv. ihty ar^M kurr AW the (]<*irable guiMafy teniper of the Jc»».
thtii^!) Lerc rturrcd to, if ib< y had asked

f /;



For Godresisteth the proud, butfavoureth the humhte. 237

4 Ye atliilterersjand

ailuUcresses, know ye
nut that the friendship

of the world is enmity
with Goil ? whoso-
ever therefore will be
a friend of the world,

is the enemy of God.

Ye adulterers ayid adulteresses, for I cannot give ®''-?'^«

you a milder name, while guilty of this spiri

5 Do ye think that

the scripture saith in

vain. The spirit that

dwelleth in us lusteth

to envy ?

6 But he givethmore

grace : wherefore he

saithjGod resistelh the

proud, but giveth

grace unto the hum-
ble,

'; Siihmit yourselves

therefore to God, re-

sist the devil, and he

will flee from you.

tual whoredom, while you are lavishing away James

your best affections upon objects so far be- VI. 4.

neath him to whom jou have vewed them,
kuow ye not that thefriendship of the world,
which you so much court and caress, is enmity
against God? Whoever therefore will be afriend
to the "World, and resolves to pursue it as his

chief good, is by a necessary consequence de-
clared and adjudged to be an enemy f of God,
as he will be led into that rebellion against his

law, which makes up the grand character of that

enmity. Do you think the scripture speaks in 5
vain in all the passages in which it guards us
against such a temper as this, and leads the
mind directly to God, as the supreme good;
teaching us to abandon every thing for him ? Or
does the Holy Spirit that d'uDells in us Christians,

lust to envy e ? does it encourage these worldly
affections, this strife and envying which we
have reproved ? or can it be imagined, that we
who appear to have so much of the Spirit, have
any interested views in the cautions we o-ive,

and would persuade you from the pursuit of the
world, because we should envy you the enjoy-
ment of it? No; But we rather pity suchG
fond and wretched attachments ; for he gives us
greater degrees of grace, than to leave us the
slaves of so wretched a disposition ; as it is said
in those ever memorable words, (Prov. iii. 34,)
God sets himselfin battle-array against theproud
but to the lowly he giveth grace and favour.
Subject yourselves therfore to God; and being?
listed in his army, keep the rank i» which he has
assigned you; resist the devil steadWy and cou-
rageously, as the great enemy of your eternal
salvation ; and though he may for a while com-
bat you with his varied temptations, he will at

length Jieefrom you, and your progress in re-

ligion

f Ts adjudged to he an enemy.'] So Dr.

Barrov, (see his Works, Vol. 1. p '2'28,)

justly observes, that the word xiOi^V-.lat

signifies ; and there is a considerable em-
phasis in the expression ; it is now de-

clared and adjudged beyond controversy,

that he is an enemy of God.

S Does t/ie Spinl— /?/j/, &.C.] This ren-

dering, (with Dr, W'Mtby,) I prefer to

our own, which intimates the latter clause
to be a quutatiGn. Bishop Patrick sup-
poses it is borrowed from Nuinb. xi, 29.
But I think it would be doing great vio-
lence to that text, to suppose this an in-
tended quotation from thence.

h Keep the rank.] So the expression
viilxyr;',! propeily and exactly signifies.



*'^'
^'Ri*>*W nJ tour victorv o«cr vour *nirinj*l ail-

« I»rjw 1 . • r A,

I

IV. », ^^ pr*ver, »j/;j «r .r/i» you ««itli

merry. Cffunse [ '. , . '^ i ' »'•»<•;>, r •

trom all ih«* poliutii»n$ with %ih ^ are •*-«"^-*»»»^*^

xaiiie\l ; and rviiO'A.mcT •- ni

cvii actions, but iabuur t

t

.>. «>L Andwi.c. '^ lu- »iBi. u-^, .n<i

art of htV, %o un- •"'"•• '"^ •^h i »•*

. tMta

IC>ion» lA . <)o the «» • y****

^rum tiiat prosuatc cuuaiuoo.

IM?ftOVfJ4t>r.

Oa^ Ir «e dc»ire tbe clMrader of wisdtam^ lot as learn from the orft-

"- *-* clea oi m^tttmk Imtb, liow ic t« to be ob«a>oed—bv mcfkncsj ainI

. « #wtf mtrrtrtmttmm. Let «• avoid Umc imfemat wttjom^ here

»o '1v hnnde<f, vrtiicb con«ift(» in knowing (be

niox: ,..^..... ...^....^d* tn dtstreM orbi-rv. On tbe contrary, kt

us t>MT. and %tji!r. and (a*v>ur for titat viic4 t,- /rr>iii aUnr^ and

I" _;i»en. All I o f*r a* it

, ^
. -r, let \i\ culliratr uni-

Tcrtal f€€<f , aod lee a gnuU ao*l |tiacai>lr ieiDf»er, an imparnol

-.losuioo, br ctrer '

'

-J, eve • wbrn
.1 contend witb o* r» ot the lugb-

e«« »aipon*nce; r«n;- _• ihat inemore lacrra tf>c cauae b, t*»c

RK>rc ^i c toiii «tp >' ; ;^ that «e do iu>t injure it Lv a ptatMO-

IQ'i^te or tniij'utoiu ii*aiiA;^u»ruc of k. Thut let u% srv the /ruiu

t( rt^kUxusneu m ftd^tf and wa-t the prwniied furrrtt i learin^^

van



They should not speak exit ofone another

;
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wars and contentions to others, lamenting them, and praying that ss^t.

God would Cruise them entirely to cease. And that we may be less 1:

obnoxious to those temptations, whereby others are betrayed into ^'hap.

them, let us endeavour to guard against those lusts and passions

which give a disprop irtionate value to the objects about which those 2

contentions arise. Does Go 1 brand thetn with this character of

adultery? Let us preserve our souls pure from such affections, as**

ever we desire that owt prayers should be acceptable to God. May 3

his grace subdin'- all the workin^rs of pride, of liirury, and of envy ;

and produce in our hearts more and more of that humility, to which

he will give more grace ; engaging us, when thus invited, to drawG
near to him, to ask aright what we need from him, trusting his pro-

mise that he will draw nigh to us, and that when we humble ourselves^

before him, he will raise ns up. Cleansing our hands, let us endea-

vour to purify cur hearts too. So mav those who have hitherto been

double mindtd, hope to attain an establishment in religion, in con-

junction witli that established peace, which no carnal affection, even

when- most fully gratified, can neither afford or admit.

SECT. VIL

The Apostle suggests particular cautions against evil-speaking, and
vain confide?ice in the events offuturity, or in any worldly posses-

sions which often prove a temptation to luxury, and an occasion of
ruin ; and concludes the section with encouraging and exhorting
ajflicted and oppressed Christians to wait patiently for the coming
of their Lord. James IV. 1 1 ,—V. 8.

.t>c^u-''^^'"^V James IV. II.CPEAK not evil one _. ^_,
, t r t

'^ of anotiier, bre- T ^*^ me HOW charge you, my 6rfMr^«, that sect.

thren. He that speak- | J \e speak not evil of oJic another ; ^ox he (hat "*'"•

ethev.i of A» brother, sptaketh evU of [his\ brother, and judgeth \his']~r~'
andjuagein /ji brother f .l i i ,

^ .
* '-,7' JaU'es

speaketh evil of the brother With a rash seventy, therein speakelk iv. 11.

law, and judgeth the €vil of the law, uudjudgeth the laiv ; condemn-
law: hut it thou judge ing it as if it were an erroneous rule in so ex-
the law, thou ait not rfUJJ- l i t^ -y
a doer of the law, but pf'sssly forbidding such a conduct a. BJlt if
ajudge. thou thusjudgest tlie law, and passest, as it were,

a condemning sentence upon it, thou art then
not a doer of the law, but a judge. And how
the arrogance of setting up such a superiority to

the

a Spealdh evil of [fih] brother, &c.] mates, that as the crremoninl law was not
Dr. Whitby explains thts t the unbeliev- originally intended for the Gentile5, this

incf Jews reproaching the:r Christinn hre- conduct was a reflection upon tha u)ii<1om

iltTfn for their non- observation of the Mo- of God in givin j it. ]{ut I cbuse the more
saie law ; and thjnks, Uie apusUe inti- extensive explication.



240 Nor should thfy presume on the events offuturitt/.

UCT.
Til.

the great Governor of the universe will pass,

_ when it conies nmltr his final re%iew, it well
jaiun hcconies you seriou>ly to consider. For it is

IV. li certain, thevt is one ^rcat Alnii^litv Ijuw-siver
who IS able abtnuhinily to avM-rt ilie honour of
his own jfovtrnment; and as he tan save his

futihfiil <7/t(/ f)btMlicnt iuh|eets tmni the ^reate>l

extremity of danger and calannty, so he is alM>

able to destroy the inosi obstinate and audacious
rebel, and to smite him widi irrecoverable ruin

in tJie full career of his crimes, ll'/io ait thou
therefore /AJ/ ;»u/|fo/ another^ and darest to

invade the otfirr of this supreme ami universal

Law jrivcr, and iherehy t-xposesl thyself lo hi^

cnndenuiation '

13 But to insi>t no further upon this ; let me now
turn myself to thoM; wlio are quite immersed in

their worldly •H.hemeH, and promise themseUes
aviuredly an op|Miriunity to ac(oinph>h them.
Come M"3', t/c I / ' >r J'u-moi row,
ve will fio to su . idu year ihtre,

ami tralfii, and tict t^mn by our lueichandi/e,
and then return and enjoy the fruits of our la-

1 > boupt. Alas ! u|M)n what an uncertainty do you
proceed in such a KuppfMition a.-, this ! whereas,
instead of bein^ able to count on a vear to come,
ye know not even vimt («/. ' -j the mot ~

raw, and much U*—». wbai i.. ...jd months
of a year may i i!i. ^o^ u luU \is] yvur
life, u|xin ll»c mce of whuh all your
vvjirldly projects depend ? For it is only like a
vapour that appr,trrth for a little whilf, and then

vanishes azt'at/,atu!i is »cen no more; how gay
soever its form might be, and Iww wide soever

15 it might have extended itself. U'hercui t/e

[ou/;ht] to say in ciinsideration of this, // the

great />•/</ i.f our lives will please to lengthen
them, vr f hull liie, and do this or that, intimat-

ing even by your manner of speaking, the sense

that you have, of his being sible at pleasure to

cut you short in all your purposes and ap[>oint-

16 menLs. But u(r»y"U rejoice in your boastings
,

you t.akc jileasure in this arrogant and coiifident

inanuer of talking: where:i5, u// j»< '; rrjiiiug

17 ilv n //, and out^ht to be corrected : And so much
tlie rather, as you have been better instructed

than many others, and therefore ought to

shew the good eflFect of these instructions. For
to him that knovs to do good, and docs it vot,

lo him it is aggra\*ated sui ; and it would have
been

V2 There U rwr
Lnyig'wet, »h<) l,;ll,!r

lo vaTr,an(l(ii (|< sii

«liuarl tlioudiatjuil .

c*l aautbor }

Hut
Go to now, \ e

> «tiy or
'I 11 IllnriO* »r »||| g„
Into *iirh « city, «ii<i

'••i.'iiim- Uiric m )('ar,

mxi lijy diitj %ii\\, aiktj

g*t giiu:

14 WhcreM ye
hiiuw nut «li.i( ihtil It
oti Uiv morrow : fc»r

mliitt II your life ? U it

t\ru m \ a|K>ur that
• (jM-jcfiK f„r a littk

liin< , and ibrn «i<ui»lH

ctli away.

!'• ForUiat yeowglii

toMy. Iftbc I^rdwill,
«r »liall livr, aod do
lbi> ur lIuL

IC But now jr»-fe-

joicc to ywtir tioait-

inict : all tuch rrjoic-

iiiK 1* rvil.

J7 Tlierfforf to bim
that knowetb to do
good, and rforth it not,

lo him it is (la.



V. 1. Go to now, ye
rich men, weep and-
howl for your miseries,

that shall come upuii

you.

The rich are reminded of their oppression and luxury. 211

been much better for him, that he had wanted ®^^[^>

that degree of knowledge he had, thcin that he L_
should tlius abuse it. Jamts

I direct these things especially to those who ^* ^

have the advantage of the Christian revelation

and institutions; but I confine not myself wholly

to them. Let others pay them regard, in

proportion to the degree in whicii they have op-

portunities of attaining Divine knowledge. Let
them take the greatest care, that they do not

abuse it. And let those especially be careful,

whom Providence has distinguished by the ful-

ness of their circumstances ; vi hich often proves

a temptation to vice, though it should in all

reason and gratitude be an engagement to virtue

and pietv. Experience will soon teacb many
such the vanity of those things in which they

pride themselves, and which embolden them in

their transgressions of the Divine law. Come
now therefore, ye rich men ^, weep, andr even
howl over the miseries that rt^re speedily coming
upon you, in those days which are nearly ap-

proaching. You have been solicitous to lay

up abundant stores for your future subsistence

and security ; h\xt your riches are corrupted, and
your garments are moth-eaten. Your gold, and
your silver, which should have been brightened

by a generous circulation, have been hoarded.

up, till they are cankered, and their rust shall

be a witness against you in the sight of God,
ayid so bring upon you such awful rebukes from
him, that it shallj as it were, eat into your flesh,

with an anguish as piercing and corroding as

fire itself. Ye have laid up treasures for the last

days c
; for the last days are now coming, and

the enemy shall seize and dissipate them all to

your infinite vexation and distress. Behold
the wages of the labourers, who have reapedyour
fields, who have been defrauded by you of their

due reward, cry for vengeance against you ;

and

2 Your riches are

corrupted, and your
garments are moth-
eaten.

3 Your gold and sil-

ver is cankered ; and

the rust of them shall

be a witness against

you and sliall eat your

flesh as it were fire :

j'e have heaped trea-

sure together for the

last days.

4 Behold, the hire

of the lahourers,which
havereaped down your
fields, which is of you
kept back by fraud,

crieth •

b Ye rich men, &e.] Josepkus, (Bell.

Jud. V. '20, 30 ; iv. 19,) particularly ob-

serves how much the rick men sutl'ered by
the Romans in the Jewish war.— I have
rendered TttXaiu^'wr^iaig ta.i; fnify^ifjuvaif,

miseries which are coming upon you, and I

think it more agreeable to the original

than our English version; cjiicyjiij.ritt.i;

being a purticiple of the present tense.

c The last rlays.'] This phrase does not
merely signify, for the time tu corne, hui for

that period, when the whole .Jewish econo-
my was 10 close, and when thohc awful
jud^mt'nls threatened in the prophets to be
poured out upon wicked men in the last-

(/(Tw.f, are just coming, Acts ii. 17 ; Heb.
i. '2; '2 Pet. iii. 3 ; and the like. Compare
Mat. xxir. 33, 3-i ; 1, Cor. x. 1 1.

A Fr>r.
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V. 4.

Htjiictions on the duly of the rich.

and thi out-irit's of those u'Ao ha\c fiathrrid in

your harvest f hav<come into the carx ot the Lord
ot hosts. Vc htnc lived delicatelij and /uxu-
) iousln/ upon the iorlh^ indu'Rinu v<>ui-s«l\t«. in

fverj' cU'sire that rosf in voiir muul>, without
5 restraint. Ye have i your hcHris, as

bca-sLs are fed /u;"</</. /hter'^ : and truly

to yon it is ninch nt arrr than ynu are aware.
And well has the vengeance been deserved by

6 you; for yf haxe condemned \ and] at last t/iur-

dered the rif^htrous one^ the Son of God him-
self; [and] he dn(h not yet resist you* with that

display of power which he can r^silv exert to

vour utter destruction ; but the day wdlspeeili-

ly come, when (joil v\ill aven^;e his cause, and
pour out the jiid^nu lit he haj> threatened, on
those wIk) liave treated him in m) ba^e and uii-

worthy a manner.
7 Since Uiis is the case, nince our Divine Ma.*-

ter has met wit!

I

•eaiinent, and
borne It v\ith "ih ; hr \f.- thrrr-

Jore^ u\
oven ti I "

'

,

behold the huibandman wutlctn Jor the precious

Jruit of the earth . [and j though it doe» not im-
mediately appear, when town, or ripen when it

appears; yet he <• IV ,

' :rience-u'ithr<

to it, tilt he receive t ram, tn pr<

it, and the latter, to

8 lie ye also patten!, ..

in every ^oo<l resolkuion . /< rranee nf

the Ijord IS near li.- vi.i.i. ...»•, and re-

ward all your Ion. ad lake vengeance
.on your in)plat.i ' r all thu uut-
rage* they ha\ e • •. you.

rriclh ; and t>i« cries

of lh«in •hi<:h iMVr

r<*a(Hr«J, aiY • iiiffrd

iii(<i ilic car> of Uia

Lui«l ul »«ltbaotb.

5 \f hsre livrd in

plra«iirr on llir rarlh,

lid urni »auIoii i
ye

have iiotiri«hrd yuur
hp«nt, » ID day of

»la<iKhU:r.

•> Yf Imvc couJcthu-
rd 9n<i hllird tlic J>'*li

*-ik€ dwlli not I«*t»l

you.

T Br patient therr-

forr, brrthren, unto
Ibc comiiiK "f '''c

Ix.rd. n< l»>lil, Iho

hiivbaiidnian »aii«lli

fur lUc (ircci-juk fruU
of th« rartb, and tialli

loUiC patli II' r for it,

until b« r>cc|\v tbw

caiiy aud ialtvf laiu.

I 4lto paii-

rat , «>itbli>h ynur
k*artt : for Idv •'•inut^

nf It..; I.Old ' - •

nifb.

I.MPROVI MTNT.

rhap.
IV i;. Let the /<i:x* of that one great Legislator^ uho is ahU both to

save and to destroy ^ be alwmys »eriouftly remembered and consi-

dered; tiiat we may not aflVoul hia auilioriiy in preicndiiig Ui judge

ollurs.

i For m rt^y 'f u.:.'\Ur : »• ,» n^. »

»««7X-] Thcr« ar« •<>nte alio reudir
thu, «f iH » Jttirv^, •hra maov ucrtlicr«
ar« liaia. Bui \^ '• •' .r fh«

«ord If iilaay* ' .%-

nify not u day < t _ „ '''•

K S"l rtutt worn.] iiiitrjd ot »•.«, IH,

3«*''*f would le^d n,i fwr • ki-.'S^i t4«

Ir.ril
f and would rrndrr it, tuttt Ihr Ijtid

Ttutti jrvw ; Uial i>, you |ia«c biouKbl tb*

veofceanceul bit oJiui.'hiy arm up->n jrou.

Mtr • ' fiat. Vol. V I. |». I' ..

(Ml It of tlie merk »iiflL-riii|C«

of t of (iiri-l, III cuDlurtiiiiy

to Uic €Jumfie uf Uicir Matter.
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others, nor set up forjudges, and in effect condemners of the law, by sect.

the severity of those censures which we pass ujjon our brethren,.

We are happy in knowing that sacred rule of life, if we obey it; Chap. iv.

otherwise, that knowledge oi it which adds an aggravation even to * *

sins of omission, will much more aggravate every presumptuous

opposition to it.

Let us look on this \vorld as a scene of great uncertainty; and 14-

on life, as afattering vapour, which vanishes while we are behold-

ing it; and let a sense of its shortness and uncertainty, and of our

own ignorance what shall be on the morrow engage us to be very

careful, that we do not presume upon thefuture, as if it were in our

own power; but set ourselves with all possible diligence to improve 15

the present timef referring the disposal of all future events, to the

wisdom of that God on whom it depends to determine whether we
shall live, and do this, or that.

Let rich 7nen read the address of the apostle to persons in their Chap. v.

circumstances, with holij awe, and with a jealousy over themselves, ^

lest their present pro^/^^rZ/j/ be succeeded with misery, and thenjoy
with weeping and howling ; as it undoubtedly will be, if wealth be

unjustly gotten, or sordidly hoarded up, or luxwiously employed to

pamper their appetites, while the truest and noblest use of it, the 2 5
•relief of the poor, and the benefit of mankind, is forgotten. Espe-

cially have they reason to tremble who abuse wealth and power as

the iiistruments of oppression ; soon will all their stores be wasted,

soon will they become naked and indigent, and find a terrible ac-s

count remaining, when all the gaieties and pleasures of life are

utterly vanished. In the mean lime, the saints of God may be a-

mong the poor and the oppressed : but let them wait patientlyfor the

day of the Lord, for his coming is near. They sow in tears, but let

them comfort their hearts with the view of the harvest ; in like

manner as the husbandman demands not immediately the fruits of

that seed he has committed to the furrows. Adored be that kind 7
Providence, which gives theformer and the latter rain in its season.

To him from whom we have received the bounties of nature, let us

humbly look for the blessings ofgrace, and trust him to fulfil all his

promises, who without a promise to bind him, in particular instan-

ces, ^/ye^zf5 ramyrow heaven, andfruitful seaso?is, filling our hearts

with food and gladness. Acts xiv. 17.

Vol. v. Q,



C14 T'A^.; <L.u^\( n'-t h.' incensed against each other ;

SKCT. VIII.

Ve coKcludes the epi'sHc uith incuLa.'ir.g v.oder.uion and fortitude,

cautioning them against prujafu aud vain i'ucanng, ar.d recovi-

viaiding prayer^ a readjf acknowledgment of our faults, and a

solicitous concern for the common saltation. James V. 9, to the

end.

J amet
V. ?.

Jamir v. 9.

AND now, to ilraw to a coiiclii&inn, he not

inwardly incensed against each other, bre-

thren, hO a» to ^ruilj^e or oiivy out* another any

iuperiur udvaitUi;^^ in lite, or to luirbour even

lliat niali^nii\ ot ilivp'KUioii whirli slioulU grojtn

in secret ', while i' iiiiiie* of inig.

chief, that you yctu tondi mued, for

behold the judge ii sta>t> c the door ; he

IS now pre;»ent, and sci . .... :... irre^nlariiies of

vour tempers, a:»wella« actions ; inroiisequence

bt whieh he will <
' ' ' - .^ theiw inward

divjrthTH of niind i .as well as the

)G( ^ uf the lie. And ilut }ou may be

|,, ..^air.M s;;c!i tnin;: rirrnnisM:'.ce>, ><<^

brethren : ig ud-

verfitij,aK^ . . , .. „ „ greatest

provocations, thf lioly prophets ot old, 'uno spake

to our falhen /;» the name of the I^rd, and pave

such cn:ivmc:n7 evidence* of tlieir Divine in-

II

^ id |)aiic-iit|y li»c ; .|i-

j. - . . iheni. In thu vi- . • «/

the celebrated patient c of Jtby uitli how Diuch

honour it u proclaimed from generation to gc-

neoilion ; and ye ha\e als.0 4<"t/i the rnd of the

Lord, how much to his honour, aud how much
tu

Jamh v. 9.

QUI DUt: nol one

iK>>>>>>t notlitr

\ \,%\ ve l>«

. , li« UulJ,

: .intlclU be-

fur« Uk: door.

to Tulle my br#-

thfco llir |>riil»li«:t^,

wliu ; V. --n in

rur a . .
.

I •"'•-

fi-nnic al^iction, and

of palicnce«

1 ' Kcbold, we count,

> liappy Ahii h rn.

N r hnve liraril

i.i ' '
1

aiii'i 1

o( U--

L.ur«) u vrry puiinl,

tuU of Uudcr Oitrc).

% Crran in Kcret.) Thu* 1 hare p^rn-



Cautions against profane swearing. 2t5

12 But above all

things, my brethren,

swear not, neither by
heaven, neither by the

earth, neither by any
other oath ; but let

your yea be yea, and
your nay, nay ; lest

ye fall into condem-
nation.

13 Is any among
you afflicted ? let him
praj'. Is any merry ?

let him sing psalms.

14 Is any sick

among you ? let him
call for the elders of
the church ; and let

them pray over him,
anointing him with
oil in the name of the

Lord:

to his comfort, his various and heavy afflictions **9;'''

concluded; that the Lordis/iiH of coiiipas.'iion,

and of tender mercy, and it is with the bowels jame^

of an affectionate Father, that he corrects his be- V. ii.

loved children, not fur his own gratification, but

from a view to tbcir advantage.

Among other elfects of that impatience, a- 1

2

gainst which I am cautioning you, may he reck-

oned the irreverent use of tlie name of God,
and profane oaths and execrations, into which
in the transport of their criminal passions, some
unhappy wretches are ready to fall ; but be you
above all things, my brethren, careful, that ye
swear not, upon such occasions,or on any other,

hghtly and profanely *!, neither bij heaven the

throne of God, nor by earth, his footstool, nor

by any other oath ; but remember the command
of our blessed Lord, (Mat. v. 37,) and let your
yea be yea, and \^your'\ nay nay; content

yourselves with a simple affirmation or negation,

and take care to maintain such constant inte-

grity in all your words, that nothing more may
be needful to gain them credit; that ye may
not fall under condemnation for profaning the

name of God, and lessening the regard due to

an oath, when used on the most solemn and ne-

cessary occasions.

Accustom yourselves to the frequent exercises 1

3

of devotion, as what will have the surest ten-

dency to promote the comfort and happiness of

your lives in eveA-y circumstance. Is any among
you ajfiicted ? let him pray, and cast the burden

of his cares and sorrows upon the compassionate

God, always ready to sustain his people. Is any

cheerful, in easyand agreeable circumstances?

let him rejoice in God, and sing psalms of praise

to him in a thankful acknowledgment of his

mercies.

Is any one among you sick ? let him under his 14

confinement call for the elders of the church;

and let them pray over him tor his recovery,

anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord

Jesus Christ, if they feel themselves so insti;^at-

ed to do itby the secret workings of the Spirit of

grace upon their minds, as may encourage them
to

him his servant Joh four times in the com-
pass of a few veises.

d Swear voi.'] This the Jews were very

apt lu Jo upon liifling occasions.

Q 2



246 TUe sick to be htaWd by anointings and the prayer of faith ;

J4>ll>

V. 1 j

IS .\u(\ x\\c prayer

of f^itb khull »•?« ihp

*i<-k, and the Ltird

ktisli rai»e him up j

and if he hare oorn-

niil'.r<{ tin*, tliry tliatl

be forgnen bim.

1i> Toiifca pouft

fanlu onu to anodirr,

anil pr-iy oim Ioi aii-

ulhcr, tlial yc nuy Li«

ftrviut pra\cc ul

riKhicout uiaii avui(cUi

wiicb.

to hope for an extraordinary core . And the

pi oyer of Juith^, in >m-h a circumsianre as tlii.t,

i hatI save and r»c(ivrr the sick; and the Ijord

shall, in answer lo prayer, ratsc him up , and ij

he hath eommit led uns, wliicli liavi* livou^lii this

sickness upon liiin hv way of extraordinary pn-

nuihinent, thty shall be /or^ivin him, and the

Lord »liall lia\e mercy upon liim, and recover

liim according to tlic *%nrds of his servant.

J6 NN'hen \<^\\ ore conscious ot having h«*en really

to hiaine, do not perversflv \iiidiratf a (otuhict

which voiir own hearts condemn, hut he frank

in ackiiowledpmi; »t Confess [ your] tiiults one beaied: T»»c rftiTciual

to another' . f«»r w«* are all toi> ready to stuuihle

in the way uf our duty; and pi ay tor oneannthri\

e»i>ei-ialty whni your hrethren are under (iod's

amictuie hand, or lia\e heeii mider any visible

declension in rehuion, that you may be healed,

and recovered. Th'- »arnest prin/er of a ri^h-

teous tnan^iUc i )od aHections aTo»/^/i/

in his heart by
. y .»/ the Holy Spirit «

n IS of f^reat rfiicaey. Many instance* of this

vou know are recorded in Mrnpture ; and anwn^
other*, that of Elijah^ who was a man siibfnt to

llw like iiifirmittct vith ut, (compare Acts. xiv.

15,) a;i</ had huntrif no ^renter rommaiiii u\er

the cl" 1 than any of us; yet
he pr,, ''» *'»»* •*• w'^l» jfreat

faith and tervrnry, that it mi^ht not nun ;

wliiih w.is till ihi- ••iTifl lit :ii>v I <-si*!ii niiMlt he
luid

I' Klia* «•« a man
• ubjrct to llkf |t4»«luut

a, ar air, jiiJ hr pray -

i<l ririirktly tlut it

might nut laiu ; AuJ
It

P'
•Id

4i«Nl itttiUMirti tfu liilattUuu ul' hu««ia^ «
mir^rU ; «n>l I \nt\ up<»n i( at a vry c«a-
uA' . '-, r of
». r oo-
(iir icnc

ii..- .the

fh • 1 triBg>

tuu iikU^cU (i,ii«W>, ii.4i UMi i.«^rvk*ioa, */

kt kalu ntmrnvtrd ira, Ilc. rrfcrt to th«

r. I. 'a •III *« had rnf a;;fd

til- rrtkcm to .S«Uu, in

onl . . , -- punithmtot. Dut I

hardly thiiiW an ridff qf tkr cktitk would
tttco haxF b<<<'n uicntioocd

i and uuc can-

Out imagin'', ih«t mUm the a|>u«tlci arre
•o fcT, and t«o of them comparative-

ly to »«rldoin togctber, tiie esprcatMR,

" ^ ." .h'.uld

m- fi. Iluw
•

• ' In- fxlirmf
•

'

, not for

.ifff/of, I

ti>inik every reaMinabU uiau may easily

jodif*'.

f '
' icr ] The ge-

o< ' I ha>e given l»

ttw ..... ..U.I -...' • a ^try itKftot(ant

one, ici'in, to m<- ntlerlv lo »»ip«-r»ri|r all

prtif-ntti lo riaiin from ihrro any pritilli/

power, or to t>»c rtquirin;: fonfet.mn ia

the maoirr »liir|i il,« ckntdiof Hume doe».

F' . I tit'ie mentioned i*

pi < •nulual.

,. J .... .. , . .» tnrr;:y uf ihr firtntl.\

Tlie «ord i?';yi>^irii, at Bi»hop llopkini,

(in kii Woiki, p. '\9,) obtcrvet, aeemi
tu imply itiif >en«e. I have not co^finrd

It to Ibc prayer of muacuJoui /aUh.

h Tiff*



He xclio converts a sinner, shall sate a soulfrom death. 2f7

it rained not on the

earth by the space of
three years and six

months.

18 And he prayed
again, and tlie heaven
gave rain, and the
earth brought forth
hut fruit.

19 Brethren, if any
of you do err from the
truth, and one convert
him

J

20 Let him know,
that he which oonvert-
<;ih the sinner from
the error of his way,
shall save a soul fr. :n

death, and shall hide a
multitude of sins.

James
V. 17.

had against his country for the ill usage he met "<;t.

wiih, but in obedience to a secret intimation,
^ '"'

that it was the will of God to glorify himself by
sending upon them such a punishment for their

idolatry ; and the event, though so improbable,

was correspondent to his prayer ; for it rained

not upon the landJor thvecyears and six months^^;

computing the time from tlie beginning of the

famine to the end of it. And he prayed again, '^

at the end of that tmie, that God would be
pleased to remove the heavy affliction which
the drouglit occasioned; and the small cloud

which appeared at first, so n spread itself over

the whole horizon, so that the heaven gave rain

in abundance, and the land put forth the green
blade again, and yielded its fruit in great quan-
tity, to repay the barenness of former years.

And now brethren, \ei me C' nclude with one 19

exhortation of the greatest importance cjth to

yourselves and other- ; wlncli is, that you la-

bour to the utmost to promote the spiritual good
of your fellow-creatures ; for if c.ny one oj yoxL

•wanderfrom the truth, end one turn him back

to it, and lead him to tread its forsaken paths,

he perforipsthe most important charity that can

be imagined : For let him knoxv, that he who^^
thus turneth back a sinner from the error and fa-

tal wanderings of his way, shall produce a much
happier effect than any miraculous cure of the

body ; for he shall save a precious soulfrom e\eX'

lasting ^/cfl^/i ', ruin, and condemnation, a;^^ jo

vail, or cover, a multitude of sins ; not only pro-

curing the pardon of these committed by the

convert, but also engaging God to look with

greater indulgence on his own character, arid to

be less ready severely to mark all he shall havp

done amiss.

IMPROVE-

h Three years and six monlhs.'] Elijah

is said, 1 Kings xviii. 1, &c. to have
showed himself to Ahab in the third year ;

that is, from his going to live at Zare-
phatb, 1 Kings xvii. 9, 8, 14, but from
the beginning to the end of the famine
was three years and six months, according

to the account given by St. James, as also

in Luke iv. '25.

i Save a soulfrom death, &c.] This way
of expression intimates in the strongest

manner, the infinde importance of such aa

event ; as to save a sold from death is yet

more than hiding the sins of the convert.

As to the latter clause, Bishop Attcrbury,

and Dr. Scott, urge the interpretation

given in tlie last words of the paraphrase.

See Alffrlmry's Serm. Vol. I. p. 46—48 ;

Scott's Chrislim Life, Vol. L p. 368. And
I have not seen reason, on the most atten-

tixe enquiry, to disallow the force of

their arguments. Coippare 1 Pet. iv. S,

and the note there.

Q 3



n5 7? .#.#•... - „„ f%.. -.,,„,.r„ r.,^ r/.. •,.» ,,/" 5"/. JiVncs.

IMTROvtM ^.^T.

•""T May it ever Sc rcm<*mh»ToJ bv a//, and c<;pcciallv bv tlic nti-

^—l^nistcrsofth<rgosp<ff of how great importance it is to he insiru-

Ver. .juiit^l ill itai/i^ a soul J'txm death, mnimviortat soulfiom rcfr-

'-^^ Laittng deaili ; ihai so ihcy mav l>o aniiuatod to the most z«*«-

luUH and laborious ctVoris for il»at bli-sM-d purpnsr; and think

tlieiufoivri riihlr rewardeil, ihoui;li it were for ilie otherwise

uninccffsfiil iabvurs, of a wholt lifv, by «uccf cdmj; rven in a single

in^inufe. In ihi* view, miiy th<^r be • rare /o ^»/«/f /Aem to

VJtfie tntfh^ t'lat so they tnay be conrfrlrd/n^m tfiriru',indtritig 'wai/s

that their unil«.r%'ai>iJJn5;'i bcitig conxintfd of the iniih aiul import-

ance of the got|K-i, ihoir cumlurt ojay be ptuctically inlbu tutd

bv it ; and that upon such stcad^f principles, as mav rQrctually

prevent iliiir ulurn to their wandcnngs a^u-i. Thus may a

wuUilUiic of sins be htddcn^ and the Riory of God, and the salva-

tion of men, Iw clVec'uailv promoted.

Whatever truls wo may uieet with in these charitable rOort*,

«r in any oxW'T path of doty, mav we take the prophet^ of old^

10 and the apos ties ft onr f.-rd, fer e.tvmplrs of su/feritig adversity

and patience \ opeciallv rcmembcfinf» M/'iV fund At\d ours ; rc-

ineuiberiiijj how abun lantly the patience of good mm -ha* been

r.wardid, the end of the Lord with respect to Imlv Job, and many
^

' others, who have iroil m his steps in succeeding a^es ; atid rcinem-

bcrmp copeciallv, that the jud^e standi at the door, that in a very

^ littli; tiusc he wilt aniH-ar, not on!v to put an end lo the trial of his

8irwini«, but t(i (

'

'^ran*^. lu tlie m -an time

the bowehof hisc , ^ .t, ami he wdl nni b«: »vant-

1 ) inp; in cnnitttunicating all necessary consolations and supports,

Mav we be •> '

'

. a< to be ac«]uainted with those of devotion.

lethal in our < \emny prat;, and in our cherrjulnc^s, sini;

psaliM i that wc «>av kno»» by blessed cx|)crience iliecllicacy ol

suc'i a temper to often i!ie sorrows of life, aul to sweeten its

ei)juyiucniA« Ami as tve du&ire lu [m visited of God in our oj/iic'

tions, may rrt .vith ( .
.
he r-ady to visit ami re-

lieve others in their r kinds of distress. It is

I 4 indeed the special office ol tJie eldcrt oj the chunk, who should be

sent /or upon such occasions «ith rcadincx, and who. if they be

worthy of tlv^ir oiBr?, will attend with ple:l^ur9. i'ui it is not

I I their oJice alone. I-ci u> all be ready lo praijjcr each ether, xu faith

and charity ; and where offences have bet-n commuted, let ihere

16 be a frank and candid acknozLlcdgmcnt of them on the one side,

and



Reflections on the concluding section of St. James, 249

and as hearty a forgiveness on the other. In a word, let the #- -^-

cacyofthe fervent prayer of the righteous be often reflected on, to

excite/^rtiowr, and to engage to righteousness, and to .ead us to

honour those who maintain such a character, and who offer such

petitions and supphcations ; th,t God may in answer to their n, 1

5

requests shower down his blessing upon us, that our land may yield

its increase, that righteousness may spring up out of the earth, and

that in every sense, God, as our own God, may bless us. (P^al.

Ixvii. 9 J
Ixxxv. U.)

THE END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE

OF ST. JAMES.
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A

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

FIRST CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. PETER,

THE Apostle Peter makes a very eminent and illustrious figure

on the theatre of the evangelical history, and was, on several

occasions, favoured bv our Lord with peculiar and distiguishing

marks of honour. One instance, which I shall alone recite, among
the many which might be recited, if it was needful, and which hap-

pened very soon after our Lord's ascension, is, that he was deemed
worthy, under the impulse and inspiration of the Holy Ghost, to

open the gospel-dispensation, and first to preach salvation tlirougli

a crucified Redeemer to the Jews, (Acts ii.) and Gentiles (Acts x.)

And I the rather suggest this instance, because it affords some
colour to my own opinion, that this epistle was written both to the

Jewish and Gentile converts, who were dispersed in various regions

of the world.

The sentiments of learned men upon this question

—

To zvhom
•was this epistle written?—are very various. The principal and
most remarkable are tliese—That it was to the converted Jews o£

the dispersion—Or to the converted Gentiles—Or lastly (which is

the opinion of Lord Barrington, embraced and defended by Dr. Ben-
son) to the converted proselytes of the gate. It is not necessary

in this place*, to enter into a particular confutation of the last

mentioned hypothesis; especially as 1 apprehend what is suggested

in my riotes on several passages of the Acts, may convince an at-

tentive reader, that there is no sufficient ground to suppose there

were ever any such persons r^ proselytes of the gate. And as to the

two former opinions y when the several arguments by which they

are

* The learned author intended, had Providence prolonged his valuable life, to have
published a distinct dissertation on this subject. But this, and many other designs be
had projected, for the benefit of the church and the world, wereprevcnted by his justly.
Jamented death.

2



A General Introduction

are supported, arc duly considered and ex:aiiilneJ, we shall per-
haps bi* if)clir)cd to ima;jine that the apostle rather designed his

epistle for the Jewish and Geniile converts both^ than for either ot

ihcm dislim fft/ i\n\ separately. Without discussing the reasons lor the
opinion I have adopted, I shall leave the reader to form lii« own
judgment, rifter he h.tth peruseil mv paraphrase and notes on those
passages of this episile on which it Ls fuundeil.

It IS not very easy to assign the date ol this epistle with exactness.
The most commonly rtccived opinion is, ibat it iN-as written >n ilie

year 6i, tlic bcventh of the emperor Nero ; and tijis secnis to be a
inedmvi, bvtwccn the sentiments of those who place it some years
higher, and those who place it lower, which bids fairest for the
truth.

It is cridenlly the design of this epistle, " To induce the Cliri<«-

ttan converts, in \arious parts of the world, to maintain a conversa-
tion, not merely inoflensivc to all inni, hut in all respects worthy ot

the gospel ; and to support them undrr the M'vere pen*ecutioiis,

and fiery trula they already endured, rr were likely to endure, by
the noblest considerations which ihcir religion could su^'gest."

The first branch of this dcsii:n the apostle %vviu-» to keep j):»rti-

cularly in view from chap, i—in. 7. Ami in pursuance of jt, alter

h.iving congratulated his brethren, nho were I abroad
tlirough varinu» countries, oti thctr happiness in \>- ><-d to the

glorious pruihges and hopes of the go»|K*l, whcli was inirodiiied

into the world in so sublime a manner bv the prophets and apostles

(chap. I— 12.) he exhorts thcin to watchfulness, to »obrieiy, loluve,

and to unirersal obedience, by an affecting representation of their

relation to God, their rcdeniptiou by ChrisiN invaluable bluud, niiii

the excellence and (>rr|K'tuity of the Christian dispeiik iiioii, and ol

its glorious fruits anti conset^uenc es, compared with the vanitv of

all worldly enioymetits. (\cr. 13, to the end.) Urging them, by the

like consideration*, to receive tlie word of (»od «iin meekness, to

continue in the exercitc of faith in Chritt as the great foundation

of their eternal hopes, and to maintain such a l>ehaviuur a« would
adorn his gosprl among tbc unconverted (>cntiles (chap- ii. I— IL'

)

For the >aii>r end, he exhorts llicm to the cxerciM* ol a due c>iro us lo

reLtive duties; and jiarlicularlv, a Hub|cciioii tu civd governors,

and to ma^'ters, even when tiieir dispositions and iniunctio'is mighi
be har>}i and severe ; enforcing ad by the rnnsider4iion ot that p.i-

tience with which our Lord Jesus (.'hrist eitdiired his most enes'ous

sufferings, (ver. 13, to the end J He likewise exhorts Christian

wives to submit themselves to their husbands, and to study (he orna-

ments of their minds rather than of their (icrsons ; and husbands to

treat their wives in a becoming an'l honuuraule m.mner, from a ten-

der sense of those infirmities to which the sex is peculiarly liable,

(chap. lii. I

—
".)

In the ensuing part of tlie epistle, the apostle^ s arguments and

cxhortalio:)i. more immedi itelv and directly refer to loose dread-

ful
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ful sufTerings and persecutions to which the Christian converts

were exposed, or which they actually endured, from the male-

volence and rage of their implacable enemies. And here, well

Icnovvinnr tliat such treatment, unmerited and unprovoked, is apt

to embitter and narrow men's spirits, and iiidame their resent-

ments ; in which case the religion of the meek and lowly Jesus

would be greatly dishonoured, and its spread and influence in the

world retarded by the indiscreet behaviour of its friends and advo-

cates; therefore i^t. Peter urges many arguments on the Christiaa

converts, in order to engage thena to an inoffensive, benevolent,

and useful life, and conversation ; and to a steady, courageous ad-

herence to their religion amidst all opposition, (ver. 8— 17.) And
then animating them to endure their sufferings with patience and

resignation, from the endearing consideration of wliat their Di-

vine Saviour had suffered for them, he expatiates on his atone-

ment, resurrection, and exaltation; on the oblij^ation of their

baptismal covenant, and on the awful solemnity of the last judg-

ment, as powerful ar<=juments to a life of mortification and holi-

ness, whatever discouragement and opposition they might be

called to encounter, (ver. 18—iv, 6.) And as eminent vigilance,

fidelity, and courage, would he requisite for rij^htly improving

their talents, and for discharging the duties of their respective

stations in the church, at all times, but especially in times of im-
minent danger and persecution, he distinctly inculcates these

several virtues; and by way of inference from the trials to which

good men were exposed, he observes, that a tremendous, inevi-

table destruction will overwhelm the impenitent and unbelieving,

(ver. 1— 19.) And at the close, he addresses some particular

cautions both to ministers and private Christians; urging on the

former, humility, diligence, and watchfulness; and exhorting the

latter to a stedfast and faithful discharge of their several duties,

animated by this sublime consideration, that the God of all grace

had called them to his eternal glory, and would, after they had
suffered awhile, make them perfect, according to the apostle's eat

-

nest prayer for them ; chap. v. throughout.

From this imperfect delineation of this admirable epistle, the

production of another eminent apostle, it is no uonatural or impro-
per remark, that all the principles of our holy religion, as here

represented, are perfectly consistent with the analogy of faith,

and with the whole tenor of the New Testament, that they are

directly levelled against all manner of corrupt affections and
immoral practises, as well as urged in the light of motives to

all those virtues and graces, in which our conformity to God, and
the true glory of our nature consists. And (which, if it were
the only circumstance that could be pleaded, would exalt our
religion to an infinite superiority to the institutions of the roost re-

nowned heathen philosophers and law-givers, and in connection
with its amazing progress, is a demonstration of its Divine origi-

nal) Christians are here instructed to encounter outrageous vio-

lence
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IrnecancI persecuiion only wiili I'le hallowed wecpom of patience,
mcfkiiess, and cluriiv, and to silnicc tin" cavils, and blast the nia-
thinaiion.s ot iljiir own anj their MaNtci's bitteresi cm inie«i, »\ iih the
lustre of a pure and holy life, and ihc fervour of a generous and in-
vincible benevolence. How amiable, how elevated, how divine,
bow worthy of all acceptation is the religion of Jesus!— In deli-
iM-atin;;, as wc lia»c seen, the grand and essential branches of whicli
even Peter and I'aul, notwithstanding all their contention about
thini^s of inferior moment, or of a personal and private nature, arc
perlccily comi:>ietii and luraionious.

A PARA-



TARAPIIRASE AND NOTES

THE FIRST CATHOLIC EPISTLE

09

ST. PETER,

SECTION I.

The Jposth Peter begins his address io his brethren, who were dis-

persed abroad, with congratulating their happiness in being called

to the glorious privileges and hopes of the gospel ; and takes occa-

sion to expatiate upon the sublime 7nanner in which it was intro-

duced both bij the prophets and apostles. 1 Pet. I. 1— 12.

1 Petih 1. 1. ( Peter I. !.

pETi.R, an apostle j^ETEB, vvho lias the lioiiour to be invested
OI Jt:bllS ( hnst, to /--'

• 1 1 /Y> r J 1 r T r^l
the straiigei-.s siaUfr with the office o^ an Apostle ofJesus Christy

''• inscribes and addresses this epistle to the elect i Peter

strangers who are scattered abroad to those

Cliristians

1. 1.

^ Scalier ed oJioot/. ] Lord Barrhigfon.

(Mhcel. Sacr. Essay II. p. 84—S8,) stre-

nuously maintains, that St. Peter wrote

only to the converted proseliila of the gale;

and in favour of this opinion lie urgeih
their bein.LC called sliangeis ; which he

tliinKs is the stile peculiar to those who
having renounced idolatry, and receiving-

the seven precepts of Noah, were yet
iiraiigcrs to the commonwealth of Israel.

He supposes they ntiust have been Gen-
tiles, because they are said, otire noi to

have been a jienpie, chap. ii. 9, 10, and
to have been vj^norant, ver-.e \\, and to

bavc liiouj^h! the rail of the UenlUcs,

eliap. iv. 3 ; and he also pleads, from
tiiap. i. '21, where they are said to have
purified their souls hij obeying the truth, that

it is likely they were piosclyles of the gate,

because a parallel expression is used by
St. Peter concerning Cornelius and his

friends, (Acts xv. 9. See Vol. III. § 33,

note ",) whom he supposes to have been
such. He likewise argues from their be-

ing addressed in these words. If ye call on
the Father, xvho Kithout respeit of persoris,

jiidgelh occiirdirig to every mon's uvrk,

(chap. i. n.) by St. I'eu.r, who had him-
.self addressed Cornelius in almobt tlie

same terms, (.Vets x. 34, 3j, See Vol.

HI.



iSS St. Peter inscribes his epistle to the elect strangers :

•«^. Chri»tiai)« wIkjui I'rovitJence has dispersed throughout Ptmtuf,
*'

ihroui^h various countries, and whom Divine '^^'•"*« t:«pp«docu,

1 ivicr grace has tauglii to consider tluMnsolves, where-
L '• ever they dwell, as ^tranj^ers and sojourners on

earth ; and partiruhirly to those who inhabit the

regions of /'o;»/Mjr, (ialatia^ Cappadocia,ii\}d those

2 ill the provinces of .Isia and Bilhynia. I call you 2 tlcci accor.liiig t»

[fleet.] because you are indeed chosen accord- ^^^ forc.kiio»ird«r of

tnntothetorc-k '
' .yj (i.^d f he Fu Iher, who lli'rtu,}^'*'Lr,a'''^"''

has projected a;. . nies with the most con- of ti.c Spmt unto i.be-

muuinatc wisdom, uiul perfect discerning of •^"•"^'. »ndipnrkiinj

evt rv future exent. lie has been pleased, ac- ;',

' '

'.

'*'"";' "' •''''"*

cording to the steady pur[)oses ot his grace, to you, anj ptat« ^
bring you by menus of the saucnficatinn of thf ">»'ltipiieU.

.V/i»ri/, by the sanctifying influence of the Holy
Ghost operatin^^ upon your soiiU, to evangelical

obedience. lie has sul)dued all your prejudices
against thr gospel, ami eirectuafly en«^aged vou
to submit to It ; <//<</ thus you are interested in

the pardon of \in, and in all the other blessings

which proceed from the sprinkling of ihc blood of
Jesus iVirij/, whereby forgivencs> is obtained for

IIS C'hnslians as it was for the Jews under the

law upon sprinklnii; the blood of the sacrifices;

and may this, and every othrr in^Mnre and de-
grcf of ff race, and »\\ tlie />ffl«f i<'ii»cquent upon
it, bt- rnnl(iplifd unto yon all, wherever you arc,

and whaler cr your condition and circumstances

3 ill life luay be. NN'lutever your afllictions -^ ntaiM h» tbe

are in thu «-ariable and ln>ublcM)me world, I ftoaaudfathrrof oar

hope vou will never forijet, how indispensably '"f**
•''•''• ''''f'»'»

' • , , , I Pr I e *""« accordinic to hi»
\(H\ are obli^jetl to thanklulness on arcount of .biuwUnt m«rcv i)«ih

vour CJhristiau privileges ; an<i to such thank- bc;<>it<iiu*af;.>in uniu

fulness let me now excite vou and myself: bUs- * '"'"''' »»<»r<*f ''y thr

sfd iheretore [be] the CnHiand tatftrrot our lA>rd ^biui from ii.c d*ad.

JesusChris!,'jhoaecrrding to his abundant mercy
hath regent rafed u* to a great, important and
lively Ai>/>f-offuture happiness ^y the resurrection

of Jtsus ChnsI from l/udead; upon whom ii\-

dcetl,

Iff. 5 ?1, •fy«»**.> f?F p(fa«!f intupport of for the force which m«T trrm to rrmain
t • iM-d t'Aru- in hii iordtki^'t ar|(uifM-n1i, aruniit frum

ri he aup- Ihf phmr« in which St. I'clcr aiUrrvtci
fcA Ihotc U> whom ht «riti-«, it i«, I think,
rch entirely annihilated, by tuppotiii; thai

I'.cd the epwtlc wat writtrn both tu the con-
Cliriatiao*, inhi« apprcbrn»ioa, C4i«MUIc<i. trrted Jcwt and Oentitri; of which the
(Act* XI. Jo. Stc Vol III. ( U, noUt) rradrr •ill be abk to form a judfrnrDt,
But all thi* apprart to me to be uttrrljr by oSfrmn^ whcihi-r mj pmtophfoit of

luroncluiivc ; it i« in part ubriatcd ai- the •erf-ral pasiagrs m iincflio* be natu-
rradv in luy nuUi oo the Acti j and as ral and easy.



Blessing God, who had regenerated them to a lively hope : 259

„ ., .

^^eed, and upon whose resurrection all our hones sect.

inoorrnptihie, and un- ^\^P^^^- „ f "^^ ^.y vvhom vve are brought to ['

defiie.i,nnd thattadetii y^^ chcerlul and Confident expectation of a« z«- 1 petcr
not a>vay,- reserved in heritaiice, incorruptible, 2indefiled, ^ and unfad- L *•
heaven K,r you, ^^^^ „.l,i(.,^ nothing can spoil, which nothing

can polhite, and which is incapable of any in-
ternal decajr, as well as external violence. This

. „„
, ,

inheritance is reserved in the heavens far vou,

J'Jo^ro'rcoS ^"d for all true believers; Who, though nov^S
throLiih faitii unto sal-

surrounded with many apparent dangers, are not
vadoM, ready to be left defenceless, but are guarded, as in a strong-revealed a, the last and impregnable garrisons by the almightl

pozver of God, through the continued exercise
ot that Jaifh which this almighty power
wrought in your hearts; and he will still main-
tarn It unto that blessed hour, when you shall
receive the complete and eternal ^a/t;^//^;? which
IS already prepared, and though now kept as un-
der a veil, is to be revealed in its full radiance
of glory, in the last time d, the grand period, in

.

which all the mysteries of Divine Providence

iyrX-rtUT/ow shall beautifull/ terminate. This is the bles-

6

for a season, if need ^^^ State and Condition to which by the f^ospel
be,) ye are ,n heavi- you are brought, hi -u^hich, and in the gForious

";S^S:™^'"^''''
hopes which It inspires, .y... cannot but^;r>...,
though nowfor a little while, if it be necessary
you are grieved, and distressed amidst various
trials. You know they are all under the direc-
tion of the infinite wisdom of your heavenly
Father, who.would not subject you to them, did
he not see them to be subservient to your truest

n That the trial of *'''PP"'^f 5
and they will ere long be brought to

your faith being much .^" everlasting period. His intention in all 7
more ^s most kind and gracious, namely, that the little

trial

iiythTilteJtrl ''' 'T ^t'^.'"':
*^'"'^'"= ^'^^^ °f ->' tlie Divine dispensa.imn, tnat polluielk can enter. The land tions relating to this world For the

n iT' o"wErne'rhrns\,''"'"'
'•\^'"- ^^'"^ ^^^^^ '^ >^ "'^^^ ^"'-' 4, John'

be an allusio.f rZ ^ ^^ """^ ^^'^ ^'- ^^ ' ^"^^ ^*- -^- And the design of

0^.ofJL {ft,.
^^ Ihe or.gmal word, pretation, since the apostle is here speak-

peT; "ni^^ Z/Tf/f"'''' ""'^ P--"- '"? of the full manifestation of the future

lad Sif'sti ^/f '
"'

u
"" ""^"S- »'«PP'"ess reserved in heaven for them.

^:!^:sZ^£.^':^''^^'^,^ ff^-
-^---«^ ^t as if thlapost.e had'said,

pare 2 Cor xi 32 n tl 1 r-^' l
Though our lot is cast in the last fime,

d /,; the\u'lC: \ rr ?^\ c
'^''"" '^^ temptations to apostacy are so

fo thnl.V J ^ ^'"' P'**'"'-^ '^f^''^ ^"-eat and powerful, we are, notwlthstand-

I./^^/ /I
.'PP'^'"'"''''*"^''"^'''^^"^'^ i»--' preserved from all the da "eis tothe last time, because it will be tiie con- which we are exposal. °

e Not

Vol.. V, R



260 Bilicmig in Clii isty xhouif though uusccUf they loie.

•f>T. trial of your Jailh^ wliicli is /«<r movf prfcious
'•

and valiialile than that o/'golJzihiih perishes anil

1 petrr wears oui in linic, though it be tried u'l/^ /f»r,and

I- ''• |Mirir»cd to till" liiglifst tiegrec; mot^ be found lo

praise and honour imd ghry^ in tlu' j^rrat day of

thr rreelatixoi of Jtsu^ Christ, the hivnu' Au-

thor and Kinisht-r of «)nr faiili, who ha»n»j;

endnrrd \ot sircr trials, will rt-juict.* to applaud

and reward tlu: fidelity of his servant:* in his

Siansc: I say, in the revelation of J tsns Christ,

that glorious Heileenicr, 'u'hotn not having seen '

with \<uii h.)dily I'ves, nor perianal ly eonverM^l

with hint, yr nrxertlii-less line, and in uhoni,

fli <ui;h now you see [//i;//] not, i^et assuredly bt-

I '-.nig, ye rejoiee, as your almighty Sa\iour,

Kncnd and l*rotcclor, with unu.'terabir and
even glorifiid joij, with sueh a joy as »ecins to

9antteipate that of the Saints in glory ; Rceeiving

with untpeakahle delight, an a full equivalent

of all your inaU, //if great end oj your faith,

txvN /Af complete 4<»/xfl/n'/i <»/
f v«'"'"J souls, a

prize of inritiitrlv grratfr ini|xM tame, than all

lOyoucan ' : , sake! Con-

cerning -..

/ , ^S *^hfl pre-

diettd ihe grace of ihe gospel [ichieh was ap-

pointed] toyou^ sought and diligently eutjuired :

Searching \K\\\\ the deepest and ii)o»t attentive

1

1

nflection, to what period or tn uhat mouner of'

time, the Spirit of' Christ u-ht. h u'./« in tin tn, did

rrfer ' uhen ' • came :o

pa<is, the vari' to eouie

upon Chrixt,and the c\ahvd and |>( rmanenijC/c^M/

u hii h xtas to succeed them, and render hni
and Ins kingdom to perpetually illuHtriuns and

1

2

his serxants so conipleiely happy. To the

uiemorabic testimony of these pruphets it be-
comcn

nion* priciou* than of

Kul<l tlt4t |>rri*lir(li,

lli>'Ut:ll It be Ufil aitli

flic, ll.i^lil br luuiiil

(ililu |>iai»r, and Im

uiiiir, and (lory i<l iIm

• |>p<')riii( uf Jcku>

Cliiuli

R yVhom ha^inK not

•ecn, )'c luxe ; in

wliuiii tluiiigh nuw yt>ii

•«•«• Aim Dot, yi-l b«

-

lirtiim, yc r<jou-«i

•riili jov iiiitprakable

•ud iuli uf glury
;

9 RcreiTinc •>«• rnd
of yunr faith, ccri the

Mitatiuuul ^vM/ soul).

10 Of which «a|.a.

tion the (>ri>plirl> hi<v>-

enquired,ami irarthi •\

diliK«-utly, •ho pi

plicdid of the |ra'

Ikal »KimU tvm* uii>

you :

I ) Scare hin^ vhat.

or tvllCt lliniinrr ot

liia« Uir Spirit of

rhrM which «a» m
tltrindid iik'Bify>oh< n

It lettifK-il bcfijrr-h.iiid

the •uArrin|i» ul L lii<«l

nd the jltiry that

•ituuld foljii*

I'S t iitd wlium it

«aa rrtralid, that not

unto

' 3mI Ummg $tm ] It ia verf po*tihle

accn, ot cvio <:<iii««i»c«l •ilii htui
i

iftil

•• the (^•<Ml^f«'ll«»«inot, S« Prtrr *p<-.>k*

•CCor"
m% It

of tUi -- . .. ;. .^

miKhl be Xim* '> acir

drttiiutt both of I

^ pl't and
of thai^ which iM i>p«Mi» of, aa, iUt-

{«prv«, »ftmghl u^ nrm lu ttutf.

\Spinl of CJtntI tthtck KOI iM Ihrm, &r.]

It IS well worlhj uur nuticc, that ibr

•Sp'"/ whirh dietatetl to tlii* prnphrit, it

.11.-1 .1 . «.. . . / / A-.,/; «|i„h (at Mr.
toi. Vol. I. p. i^-;»)

, .r before hit iitc-

••••ii«ir» the fntt \it* le

f kII h<> •«• t'l do »nd tiiflV r

1 r .'';.. mcr; tho

u.riiatc

.:.,.. 4 i ... ;t.. ..' ../u»ii bc-

Aj«a nnd the t'niliir.—Thr affOt'/t

III di*rc«iir«inf( ao Ijrcely CiocriiiiiiK the

piaphtU, aeciiiii to have a «peci:il r<-ferrnre

to the roovrrird Jrv«, who would enter

iriiiri' thoroughly iiiiu /Ait p.irt of hit rra-

aoujug than ihc coa>«:rtcd Gtoltlca.

hiinx If l>ad

twi.



unto themselves, but

unto us they did mi-

nister the things which

are now reported unto

you by them that have
preached the gospel

unto you, with the

Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven ; which

things the angels de-

sire to look into.

To whom the prophets, and the Holy Ghost horexcittiess. 261

comes us to pay a sincere and ]:)<-ofound regard, ^^j^'*-

to whom such extraordinary discoveries were '. .

made, as no attentive reader can view without i Peter

conviction and astonishment ; and it was reveal- ^* ^'^'

eds to them among other things, tkjt [it x€as~\

not to themselves, but to us, that they viinistered

these things : tliey knew that we, when the

events arose, should have a more complete un-
derstanding of these oracles, than any who de-
clared them, had. Consider then, how happy
you are in that dispensation under which you
now live, when those Divine mysteries, which
were only in a more ohscure manner hinted at

by the prophets, are most clearly and expressly
declared to you , by those who have published the

glad tidings of the gospel among you, by the
evident authority and attestation, as well as by
the assistances of the Holy Spirit sent downj'ronb
heaven, with such visible glory, and testifying

his continued residence amongst us by such
wonderful effects. And indeed, the doctrines
which they preach, as things of so great ex-
cellence and importance, are to be well worthy
the regard of angels, as well as men ; and ac-
cordingl}', (as the images of the cherubim on
the mercy-seat, seemed to bow down, to look
upon the tables of the law laid up in the ark,

so those celestial spirits do, from their heaven-
ly abode, desire to bend down '' to [contemplate']

such glorious displays of Divine wisdom and
goodness, and attentively to survey those im-
portant scenes that are openingupon us here on
earth ; which is become so much more consi-
derable than it would otherwise be, as it is

honoured with being the theatre of such glori-

ous events.

g To ivhom it 'xas revealed, SiC] 1 think

tins text plainly proves, tint tht prophets

had some general intimation, that their

prop/ieci'S rel'ern d to the iViessiah
;
but

that they did not understand e~jcry clause

of them in their full force, nor so well rs

we understand them, wlio are i;apab!c of

compariii;4 lliem with the event.

h Anzeia ticstre to bend thifii, &c.] Thus
it is in Uie onginal sziOvf/.yuiv csi-tcrcf.\,-\.ai,

desire to /oo^ f/ou.'/ fa, in alltnion im dwubt,

(as Mr. Saurin, Dm. Vol. II. p. '2GC, has

1MPROVE

-

beautifully illustrated it, and many others
have remarked,) to the Lending posture ia
which they were represented on the mer-
cyseat. And Mr. Blackwall observes,
(Siured Classics, Vol. I. p. 431.) that it

may dtnote, not only the attentive curio-

s>t]i with \vhi< h they may inquire into
the gospel, but the Inimilily of their adoro'
Lou, wh'-reas it is very probable that their
apoftate brethren rciused to sloop to sucij
a scheme.

R2



*"* ^tjUctiom on the happiness of the elect of God.

IMPROVEMKM.

I

• Are we desirotis of rendering t apparent fn ourselves, nnc^

— all ari)nnd ns, iiiai wc arc indcca thi elect of God ' l.cl it be, by
\ tr. 2. in \mn\Yi\e application to the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus^ on ihc

one band, ind hy iliu evident fruns of the sanctification of the Spi-

rti unto obrdirneey on the otber.

The abundant ineny of God, batb begotten red Clirisiians to

the- Inely hnpr of an incorruptible, undrjiled, ai»i un/jding inherit-

4 "tee, reserxtd in heaven for them ; let ns ki ep it »teadilv in

Ht'kv, Mild eariiestlv |>r4V, ib.ii (»od woi»!d presene us bij his

^^nighly power through Jaith unto saltation. Wbiist we arc uu/V-
t'lg tor thi« talvation, it is very |»o»Mble, yea, probable, uiUiciiun

tnii* Ue r.ur |)(>'tion ; but lit ns remember, it is if need be, that

Cvearein hejimns throufth tnanifold fcwptations. Our faith^ and
«»ur oiber pr.ices, urc as it were ibrmui into /A^/Mr/jfltt*, not to

" br Comunied, but refined ; that ibcy may be found unto praise and
honour and glory at the appearance of Jesus Christ. Kven at pre-

g roi, in.iy this i^ivine fa lb prciduce that lave to an unseen Jcsui,

vvbicb IS here so naiuraily expressed by ibe apoitle , and though
t.OT vc see him tioff yri may that /^rr be eminently productive of

Jjy, even thut joy which is unspeakable and full of glon/ ; and
in tbe lively and vimirous »*\rrt i»f of ibcsr graces, in.iy we all

V receive the end of our Jaith, even the ercrlasiin(r salvation of our
souls !

JO Let what we are told of tbe prophetic writers be improved
aa it ouphf, to confirm our failb in tint glorious gospel, of
wbicb thrse holy men have given in their xritinijs such wonder-
ful intimation* and predictions; writings which we have siicb

excellent advant iges for more distinctly and clearly und« r%tanding,

II than even tiny thnmelves «lid. \S hat «xalted ideas shouM we
12eiitrrtaiii of a dispensation introdiiccd by such a series nf wonders,

prcMchcJ by the inspired prophets, and by the llohj Ghost in hi-*

miraculous gifts and salutary influence sent down from heaven.
a di-ipe' sal on into tlie glories of vhich the angels detire to pr\f ;

Show much more worthy then, tlie attention of the children ot men ,

who are so nearly concerned in it, who were redeemed from
everlasting destruction by the blood of tbe Son of God ? O ! lit

11$ review it with the closest apfdication, and improve it to the

infinitely gracious and important purposes for winch it was in-

tended. Then will grace and peace be multij>lied to us ; and

however we may now be dispersed and afllicied, pilgrims and

strangerSf we iihall ere long be brought to our everlasting home,
and



They should gird up the loins of their mind

:

263

and meet together in the presence of our dear and condescending sect.

Saviour ; where having a more lively sense of our obligations to .'

him, and beholding his glory, we shall love him infinitely better

tlian at this distance we have been capable of, and feel onrjoy in

him increased in a proportionable degree.

SECT. II.

The Apostle e-nforces his general exhortations to watchfulness, to

sobriety, to love, and to obedience, by an afeeling representation

of our relation to God, our redemption by the invaluable bhod of

Christ, the vanity of all ii^orldly enjoyments, and the exxellence

and perpetuity of the gospel-dispensation. 1 Pet. I. 13, to the

end.

/

] Petfr 1. 13. ] Peter I. 13.
^VHEREFORE.gir.i jHAVEbeen endeavouring to give you some sect.

up the loins ot I , . , ,. ii i
• ^ ii

your mind, be sober, ^ general ideas of tne excellence and import- ______
and hope to the «nd, ance of the gospcl-dispensation ; reminding you

i p^ter

hThrnno^r"!*'"^''^'^ of thc woudcrful mauucr in which it was intro- I. 13.
bf.brought unto vouat , ,, ,

• ii u r ..i i ^ j
the revelation of Jesus duccd by the united labours ot the prophets and
<-'h'-ist. apostles, and of the regard paid to it by the na-

tive inhabitants of the heavenly world. Regard

it therefore as worthy the closest attention ; and

let the blessings of it be most vigorously pur-

sued ; and girdhig up the loins ofyour mind, that

you may be capable of the most strenuous action,

and being continually sober and temperate, and

watchfuTagainst every thing that would ensnare

and pollute you, hope unto the end Jor the grace

and mercy which shall be brought unto you, in

the great and glorious day of the revelation of
Jesus Christ. Live in the view of his second

appearance, and think every labour, and every

self-denial happily bestowed, whicli may sub-

serve your prospect of feli ity in that important
UAs obedieatciiil- jjj^y^ You have now the honour to be adopted 14

dren, not fashioning .

^ ^^ j, ^ ^^^ COnduct yourselves
youiseives according '"»-" "-'"^ xim.iij

i /

,

/ /

to the former lusts, in there(oi-e US Wis obedietit cluldren, not Jasnion-
your ignorance

i {jig yourselves according to the j'ormer lusts,

which you indulged in the time ofyour ignorance,

when you knew not this gospel, and were many
of you in heathen darkness, and others under

15 But as he which xhQ imperfect dispensation • f Moses : But as he 1-

hath called you is ho- ^^^^ ;^^^^ calledyou to this glorious light, and par-

ticipation of such invaluable blessings, is holy,

be

R 3



3 J4 Bfing redeemedJ torn their vain conversation by Christ

;

»''*^- be tfe yoursrhex ulso hvly in the whole of [your'\

convematinny in every tiling you say ami do;

I Prtir aspiring afier this as ynr greatest honour, to

'• ••'' hear the image of Coti in the moral perffctiorii

^*^ of his nature; For it is rcritten in several pas-

sages of the Mosaic srripuircj, (Lev. xi. 44; xix.

2 ; XX. 7,) He ye holy^ for J am holy, 'i'ht-rf is

the sam** force in the argunuMil n«>w, respecting

lis Christians, which there was with regaid to

the Jews ; vea greater force, in (iroportion to tlie

degree in which the sanctity of the Divine
1" IK-ing is now more ilhisiriously thsphiycd ; .tnd

accordingly let me exhort yon, it t/eiail upon the

God ind f'alhrr of all, u Im utthout respect of
persons, or any kiml of partiality, whether
in Jews or Gi'iudes, judfin every imr according

to [Al.^ \.o converse during thr time of'

yrur S' hire, with all hecoir.ing reve-

rence and humiiity, in the religions /<«/;• of God ;

1^ And so much ilie raiher» kw'xin^, the price of

>our redemption to liave been so rich and inva>

Liable. Tliis is nti im|)4)r(aiu article of Di\ir\c

knowledge, ot winch no Chri:>tian can be igno-

i-ant, //( -duith corruptible

thiuf(s,. .», which however
regarded t>v tncn, ha\e no \iilue in the siglit nf

God ; tills, 1 say, was not the price which iMnighi

you from your vain, triBing, and unprofitahic

conversation, rec^ucd by imdilirn from your

titheri\ from tlioM; hereditary superstitious,

f(»!l,. . which had in succci

nei I 'he name and the -j

surcft ot lite eanit been to purchase help lor lis

under &<^> wd and dcploral)le a circumslance.

1 :> liul God was pleaded to find out the only

ransom, aud lias redeemed us with the precious

b/rod oj Christ his Son, as of a lamb unble-

mished and unspotted, free froiu the least degree
of

ly, »i> br ye holjr id

• II wanner of o«uvcr>
taUoii

;

l<^ Rrrauk* it it

«ntlru, lie yc Uul}',

for I am liol)'.

17 .\nA if jp call on
Utc FbUxt, «iio «ith-

uul rripccl uf |ici>oDt

judfcth •rcuriiing to

erery man'* woik,

p«*( lUe liuir of your
•<^j<>iiriiisg tii-rc m
fear:

16 ForaBOiuch • j«
know lUjt jrr «rrc nut
rrtlrrnied •tlb cor-

ruptiliU thiiiK* ai til-

v< I aiifi K"l*') ''<^"ii

your V4tu roiMciui-

liuu rtttiMtd by iratli-

liuo from your fatUcia^

!'> Put with Ih^ pre.
ri<iii* blood ofCh(i*t,
• • of • lamb, vitiioiit

blfin.kta auU vnbgut

/.' - • • • •
.
-^

tiher '.,•..
I

- It

an .-.

;

•"'

•toi «"•

«»p. I '1 of

the nmif-ikrkri, ai an alu>iriiMtul fur tlirir

»oii|a. Compare Rxo<l. xxx II. &<*. .^«

for Iboar that think here i* a r«»frimc« to

iko ttwmp of a Ivmb on tb« Jnr'tk ofn, I

Amnriibtr sure of (li« Irutb uf l(<c fact,

nr.r 1 ' irr t'lr r|r|.inrr of tie
• i'.

"•• < <'tn(>-«rc ll'tU't Gto;^.

•-f u. v<.l I. p. :-.:,.

h ICrfrtC.ti bf iTiulttnit, ATc] Some
think tdit ref'-r* lo the Jrtpuk Irod'liont

;

but pcrliap« it ni-iy Fiprm iboM- vain
rtirt of xrotthifi fchi'li for i>iicret*i*<* agra
had bf-en di-lirrrnl down from pareuti to

their ohtldreo io ibt ij( utile world.

c H Ao
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of moral pollution, and therefore properly repre- ^^^P^'

sented by those lambs, free from all corporeal !

—

spots and blemishes, vvhith the Jews were re- i Peter

quired to offer as an expiation for their souls. ^-
'^•

CO wiio verily was And as tVe pasciial laiub was chosen, and set
fore-oid.iined before . ^.^^.^ ^^^^^^ jj,^^^ before it was sacriftccd, so the 20
the toiindation ot the ' , /-..•, / i i ^ -1 U,,
world, but was mani- Lord Jesus LluMst, u'/io itas Dulcea typiiita oy

fast in these last times it, wiss known, approved, and /orc-(ippoi/it(d
f*^"" you i from thefoandatian of I he worlds but made iiUDii-

fest in these latter times, by the clear pr^-aching

of the gospel, /(;/'j/oi<7' sokes, that ye might ob-

<2\ Who by him do tain redemption and salvation by him ; i^ven ye 21

believe in God that all, rcho hi/ him, and the manifestations of the
raised him up from Dj^ine srrace and mercy in liim, are brought to
the dead, and i;ave him ^

, , i
"^ <- i

/-^ ic 7

glory, that your faith repose your trust and contidence in Uod', who
and hope m'isht be in raised him- from the dead, and gave him such
*^"''' exalted glory and majesty in the celestial world;

that so yourfaith and hope -might be in (rod, and
ye might be encouraged to commit all your con-

cerns to him with cliearful confidence, when he
lias appointed you such a Saviour; and to ex-

pect all blessings from that friendship w th him
which is founded upon the incarnation, atone-

22 Seeing ye have ment, and blood of his own Son. Let it be 22

purified your souls in your care, therefore, that having purified your

?^-''"f iA? • V""'^ souls by an application to this ^fountain which
through the Spirit un- ^ , ^• ' '

, , , , » ;• . j/
to unfei;^ned love of Ood has Opened, and 01/ that obedience to tfie

the brethren ; see that fruth \\\\\c\\ \\\\\ throug h the assistance of the
ye love one another g , ^^ ^|,^ ..^^^^j^ of g.^eli an application ; and
with a pure heart .'

, , ,
.

i i
• /• i

• i- •

fervently. Since the whole genius and design ot this religi-

on, which you riave imbibed and professed,

leads to an undisscmbh'd brotherly love ; let it be
your care, I say, to enter affectionately into its

design and tendency ; and to love one another

out (fa pure heart ^ operating fervently and in-

tensely", and not to rest inerelv intwove deceit-

ful forms and professions of affection, witli which

the men of the world amuse themselves and
each other; or in those trilling instances of

friendship which can do little to approve its

23 Being born n^ain, vealitv and sincerity. The temper and conduct 23
not of corruptible seed

i
•

i r i
• .1 i ..1

but which 1 recommend, ma}' justly be expected
from

c Who 1)1/ him Innl in Go(l.\ Tlii? phrase Chrisrs resuTiection, and the power with

is remarkable, and I think with Mr. Hal- which God invested him on his aiceniiow

lei (see his Notes and Discourses, Vol. I. into lioaven.

p. 5S.) tliat the meaning is, that Chris- d Intensely.] So I think the word
tians, who before their conversion were extevwi; properly signifies ; according to

?>/jrjrf;wi of the true God, learnt his Beiuf^ the sense in which it is used by Polybius
and Providence from the great fact of jinA Uetodoiua. See littfhelius Annol, m Inc.

e Tke



C6t» Hfjiections on tnc staoUiij/ or tuc iJnincuord, ^.

.

iter, from you, considering your relation to (iod, and b"i "f mrormptibir,

I!;
to eatli otlier, as /;<i:i/ii,' b^en ntitmiiitrd, not

*'*'"'"•'"•< "» <•"«•

, Peter f^V conupf,/,/, ,,,,/, n.,t i,^. virtue of anv dtsrent Til'lth foTelc,.
"""^

i..*3. from luiinaii parttnts, />M/ /iy inrorru/'twic , not
laying the itrtss of your confidt- nt e on your
pedigree from Abraham, it" you had tUc honour
to descend from that lUusiVious patriarch ; for
that descent could not entitle you to the im-
portant blessings of the gospel. It i^ in/ means
ot the erticacy of the u\>rtio/ (• \our
hearts, e\ en that pow crfid word u . and
auiuvts tor (vtr ', that you are hroviuu: i-ntitUd

24toihrse g oriuu> e\angt hral privilegi-s. J-'ui as -iTrtr llflr»hu«s

.ho pr.,,,he. .».uah u-.,,«r., (IsauT, xl. -;,, .11 T^C^i'TSHZ
JUin [ts^anirj^s^andall the glort^ flj mati as the ..f ^f.*.. liic gr*»*

Jitrurr Y thi grasSy w\\\c\\\i yet frailer than •"'"f's "*•_."'

thai, the grasi uithcrith, and the
falUth . (juicklv dt-privrd of its

nours, it drops, hUsud aj»dd>iif4, lu i;

Aiul thus prt carious and unceriani in-

dcpendencus which we can have on perishing
25 creatures

; But the word oj the I^nd abidcth tor '--^ ""• "'*• *«"• "'

ner in undiminu.lied force and vigour, nor can ""
'•*"i

•'")"'• "•/••^

, ,1 I , r» • ' •»-•••. nff. A I. tJ Oil* I* the
ten thousand succeeding ages pri\int or abate -oni -i.!.!, by tiw

iw» efficacy. \ow this, w Inch tin- prophft rttrr^ k"*!*! »» j'ic-cUcd un.

to in the oracle I have just been . . •" X""-

word u hiih is preaihed to you , .

shew therefore \our regard to u by such a
temper and behaviour, Ixuh towards Goil and
man, as it was intended to inculcate and pro-
duce.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. Let it be matter of our daily delightful meditation, that

24 while we clearly di»cem the unccruinty of all human depend-
25cncies, which wuher hke tli. . and fall like the Jiawer of

the fields the 'uprd of God is
^

>it and imviuta'de. Let us

theerfully repose our souls on this stable, unfailing security ;

gratefully acknowledging the goodnchs of God, that he haili ton-
descended to lay a foundation for our hope, so firm and durable

- ^as his own infallible word, and to make that word the incorruptible

iccd of our regeneration. If wc Ilim- indi« li cxpi rinu iitallv known
ifs

e "ne Kurd <if CjJ, airVi Intt amd *n- fios imaginet to the order of the »hgin«l
a.,-r. ' <T n 1 n ,. ,- r-. .<. .. J !.,. ...... -..-(,) lo r^fer Ihw c|au»e lo ibc moid of

. «bicb u hiTc >tilcd wcorrui>tiOl»



They should lay aside all malice and guiles 267

Its efficacy and power, so that our souls are purijied by obeying the sect.

iniih^ let us carefully express 02^?' obediejice to it, by undissembled,.

fervent brotherly love ; and animated by our glorious and exalted Ver.
hopes as Christians, even that Divine and illustrious hope of the 22
grace to be brought tinto us at the revelation of Jesus Christ, let 13

lis set ourselves to the vigorous discharge of every duty, as know-
ing that we should be children of obedience, having the excuse 14
of Ignorance no longer to plead for the indulgence of our Justs,

but by a holy God being called with a holy calling, and instructed
to invoke him, at once, as our gracious Father and impartial
Judge.

It is worthy, of our special remark, that the blessed apostle
urges us to j^a^^ the transitory and Wm'Medi time of our sojourning \1
here in fear, from the consideration of our being redeemed by the IS, 19
blood of the Son of God, which is a price of infinitely more value
than all the treasures of the universe. And certainly there is a
mighty end-r^^/ in the argument ; for as it is a VQry amiable, so it

is also a very awful consideration. What heart so hardened, as
not to tremble at trampling on the blood of the Son of God, and
frustrating, as far as in him lies, the important design of his death ?

Frustrating the design of a scheme, projectedfrom eternity m the 20
councils of heaven, and at length made manifest with every cir-
cumstance to convince our judgments, and engage our affections.
And while we are reflecting on the resurrection and exaltation of21
our Redeemer, as the great foundation of our eternal hopes,
let us dread to be found opposing him, whom God hath esta-
blished on his own exalted throne ; and with the utmost reve-
rence let us kiss the Son, in token of our grateful acceptance of
his mercypand cheerful and humble submission to his authoritv
{Psal. jj. 12.)

^'

SECT. III.

The Apostle urges them, by representation of their Christian pri-
vileges, to receive the word of God with meehiess, to continue in
the exercise offaith in Christ, as the great foundation of their
eternal hopes, and to maintain such a behaviour as might adorn
his gospel, among the unconverted Gentiles. 1 Pet. II. 1— 12.

1 Peter II. 1, , pPT^py, TT ,

^^ ing aside all ma- I ^-»^^ L been remmding you of thc cverlastiufr sect.
lice, and all guile, and X Permanency and invariable certainty of the "'•

hypo- word of God; let this therefore, engage you r pe^er
to pay it a becoming regard ; and laying aside u.u

all



26S 4nd shou'd iksirc that rafioiinl unmin^/cd milk

•rcT,

hi.

I P. 1.

all tv.ih)^ i''i,, I' '-it^aiul In/poti isus iind

cHvits^ and nil t\ . rifff, wliu ii are so coii-

, trary to its bciirvoleiit iltniign. W iili all sim-

plicilv, nsnni'hon i.;/a,';/c' who aro nj;* ne-

mted nv Dk';iic \rrncCyde.fire that spiritiuil non-

ri^ii -vnr, thitt raumal and nmninnlrd mi/k, if I

iiK^'. «) call it ; ti'!(tf so »/** W"('/ A'
'*'>•'' fhereby to a

:»ilnlt C'Uristi.mily. And this may roa-

bf expected ot vou, sime i/<U4 /lair so

t-K|ii-riuu-iUall) tell and tas.'rd I 'at ihf I/ud [is]

grai!<uts\ since vou havi- knu^vn the sweeincs*

there it in Christ, and Inw Kuiiahli- he is i«i the

necessities and de%trei»of an auukeiicd sinner;

4 To vhotn cttminfT \as to\ a lixinc stonr^ wl»o is

c.i|T:tMe of diffii-^in:; spiritual life inio those who
are unite*! to him, thuti:;h di.fallowed inditd and

reiecK d <*/ iiii'f, i/rt ch>stn of in>d. [and] inex-

5 pri'»4il>ly pi rctout and valuable ; iV also as

living stones, united to him, ami derivnt^ life

from hini, are built up a<i a spirilual houtr, con-

fttfcraied tu his »er\icc ; and in niuither view, yc
iiuv he (oiksideretl a<i a holtf pru ifhoiHl, destined

too/frr i/nihe %pintual sacriliics <jf pr.iver.praise

an . v*l»ichare all acciptohli- to itod

in/ . . . xtho \i the ^Jrel^t lli>jh Priest

over ihe hon^r "f CiotI, who^r intercesM..n alone

can recommend i«» the l-at'ursuc liimperfeiisj-r-

^vicrs OS ouri. Therrfn'e it is eontamed in a

\rcll-kno«vu pumt'^'r of the scripture, (Isaiah

xwii. IC,) Itfltold I latf in Sum a Htone, even a

chief evrncr */-»' . . > ; and he that

coitfidrth in <', * . which wordk
iiiidouli' I, as the ;^reul

7 hojH? ;i - nh. Jo y,ni

therefore vho bclic\e [tt is] precious': you,

wIk) reM your nivution nn this ciirncr-ntone,

know hv ble**ed e-:> .lencc its value, as inh-

niteiy bey<)nd nl! that r.i ' ii|)arcd with ii,

///// aj for fl."ii- uho are , ;/, these words

of the P .imi-t are n<eoiiij*ii^!ud with regard lo

them, and mnywell lie rccoll«Mted in llic pre-

sent coauection, (PaoIiu. cxviii. 22,) J he stone

Xthick

^ > '•, Jltil all CT||.

'.' At DC w. burn liabev
ili-«irr ihc kiiK't It- niilk

of tlio wunl, Uml yc
ax*)f gruw iticriby

j

u>uiJ tlui U>« Lortl u
gl^>.iou«.

4 To whom com-
inc ai unlit living

»iuur, diMJIuwcd in-
«lr«ij of inrii, hut
cliiwr-n uf God, and
pracMtut,

5 Ye alto at Incly
•lonr*. arr built u|> a
•piritubl hoiiM*, an
li.jiy prirtkbtMMl to uf>

ft r up ipitltiial «•
riifi<-c«, act'cptaljlf' to

i'nA by Jc»u» CbiuU

fi Whcrefnrf aNo it

ii roiiiaiiMti in Iba

•t-ripluri, III hoM I lay

in Si'»n a citirf rornrr*
kttilii', rU-rl, |iiri'io>lk

;

and )i< Ihal In licvrth

un litm (ImII nut (>«'

itinliMiiidrd.

", t ii'o you th«re.

full* alii'h brlirtrt, A«

M pi< I'lO'i*
. hut uiiUt

iKcm ahich b« dii-

obcdicot, tiie tlon'*

vtiu b

a ,\.-i '

rrry •nif

m %l9 <••

t!i.1'
•'

nr» ,

d't'. -

"1 'lM« r»pr''»»ion

mii^iafS, Uiltt Hut-

b fiincf yiu knrt inHfd, Btc ] Tit',* it II.*

proprr ri-iidcriRf uf i.v ,^, and ni>',ariurd.
ins lo "Mir irtn«laiion, tft" bt. See Blaclt'

ualPt SuitJ Cla,,, Vol. II. p. /o^,

•; ltnf»e,MHi>] '•^•i, rrrttoutnfU it'

d T^ry



Unto them who believe; Christ is precious. 2G9

which
all

mad
corner

stumbling, and a rock

of ott'ence, even to ihem
ivhich stumble at the

word, being disobedi-

ent : whereiinto also

they were appointed.

lich the builders dis- ivhick the buildevs rejected, is becomti the head of *^.*r'^*

,7ethe 'headTtiie t'^'^ ''^^''"^'^
' ^H their opposition to it is in vain : _!!:_

they can never pretend to prevent the honour l Peter

to wliich it is destined in the Divine purpose; ^^•'^'

8 And a stone of ^-ind to themselves, it is also, as Isaiah expresses ^

it in the preceding- context, a stone ofstiunbling^

and a rock of ojfcnce ; they who would attempt,

as it were, to remove it out of the way, find it

an over-match for their strength, and are dashed
in pieces by it. Thej/ being disobedient to the

Divine revelation, stumble at the 'word'^ of the

gnspel, vvliich contains this awful testimony, and
bring inevitable ruin upon themselves ; to which
also they were appointed by tiie righteous sen-

tence of God long before, even as early as in

his first purpose and decree he ordained his Son
9 But ye are a cho- to be the great Foundation of his church. But 9

sen generation, a royal ^^w, on the conttarv, who unfeig-nedlv believe
priesthood, an holy • i

• r t / ? •
/

nation, a peculiar m him, [are] a chosen generatione, a royal

people; that ye should pricsthood, vvho bear at once the dignity of
shew forth the praises ^ings, and sauctity of priests : a holy nation, set
of him who hath called ^'-

•
i

' r ^i
'^ • <•/-> j

you out of darkness ^P^^'t 1" » special manner for the service of God

;

marvellous and a peculiar people. When these titles were
given to Israel of old, it was m an inferior

sense ; and it is in a much nobler signification,

that these words maybe applied to you. Con-
sider it therefore as the wise intention of Divine
Providence, that you should declare and pro-
claim all abroad, the virtues f of him who has
called you out of xhsX. darkness, in which you ori-

ginally were, into his marvellous and glorious

lights; that clear light of the gospel, which
opens so many illustrious scenes of Divine won-

ders

into liis

li.'ht:

d Tfieij lehig disobcrJient, stumhle, &p.]

A learned writer, 1 think, very well ob-

serves, that it is doing violence to the text,

to read it as one conl'inucd sentence, as it is

in our translation. The trutli is, the apos-

tle runs a double aniilhais between belie-

vers and unbelievers : v^i-it bv—cjif£^»cv,

saith he, To you iv/io believe, it is precious:

aTiii^uai h, hut to Ihem who are disobedient,

and uni)elievers, a stone of stumbling: oi

WPOfT-Mirhut, they stumkte : vfj-n; ^=, but von

are a chosen people, &c. See Taylor's Key
to the Ramans, § 71.

e Ye ore a chosen generat.'on.'] Dr.

Whitby shews at largp that the phrase of

God's chosen is applied to the zvhnle nation

of the Jews, good and bad, and not to

thuse among them who might be supposed
eltctdd to eternal life. But it seems very

unreasonable to limit sueii phrases as these

when applied to Christiansjust to the idea,
which the like phrases had, when applied
to the Jews.

f The virtues.] We render it praises;
but the word a^iln;, is well known com-
monly to have the signitication here as-
signed it.

g Marvellous and glorious lisht.l A
most beautiful expression of the -xondcrs

the gospel opens on the enlightened eye.
But perhaps no interpretation was ever
more unnatural and servile to an hypothe-
sis than that which the author of Miscel-
lanea Sacra gives to these words, when
he explains their being called out of dark-
ness, by their being first mude proselytes of
the gale from their state of heathen ido-
latry, and then being brought into the
marvellous light of the Christian religion,

Miscel, Sacra. Vol. II, p. 85.

b Were



270 They should abstain fromjfeshh/ lusts.

•tcr. (lers. To this, are you, mv hrciliron called, ^^ Which in time
"'•

'-I'ho once [u'en] not a people] but [arc] now the p"*""'""'- fnopir.

J Pct.r people of irod*' : U'fio had not obdiined mercy ; of Ood: »huhh..<l m.»
H- 10. who, manv of you, lay in the ruins of the Gen- o»>ijin<d mm >, bui

tile worltf, huf have nauf obtainrd merry, and *"*•. ''**'' «»'»•"'«'«*

are gathered into the church of Goil, and hy his
"''^'

1
1 favour entitled to all its pnvilecrcb. Mv hcUned " n^sHv hriovwt,

brethren. I«i it he your special care to walk '
"""•

uorthy of these privileges; and that you may, ...:.„ ...A,!i\»

I beseech [y*'//] as strangers m this wurld, a'/ti "'"'ii w.r agoiu.! u.c

sojourners in the body, who are t.i be here l)ut ***"' '•

for a very little &pace of 'ime. and must M»on
quit this state of mortality to d«eH in another
world, that ye abstain Jrom carnal lusti, in the
g' '

: which, onl\ a very mean and
ti re is to be found : tor these are

«| 1 are suited only to that part of
O'l . h s J soon is lo be laid down, and
%ohicn do indeed make war afiainst the ni-bler

powers of the immortal sou', and have a ten-
dency, not only to iniure. but for ever to ruin
it, if they are ^ '

. W and govern;
Jjl/axinir ttnuf

,

^ f;,,r, and ho- '" Mimoi? your

no larK in an '
"

. •"^I''"'*

ex.
.

i '<• relative „ „„.y
duties; iAat wficreos they %pcak against v«t/, as « von ••

evil doers, in s"' - -tv^ frtim the wf>rship of "^ "•*>

iheir gods, and . iin.eh e» with w liut they iL.rihrr.i.-'r'bc''
presumptuously t.M. ,\ usseit of Chris- ii«iii, gioufy «;.«€i in

lians, //;r»/, krimf , <ses roimnnnllv of ilm Ja> uf ««»iutiuu.

(

V

..lit only • i:

bl.i < ^, but 1 III

for commeiuiation^ and praisrs; nnti Mi may
glonfy tied in the day of [ihdr] viutation^

during the season in which the gospel is pn ach-
ed ain'ing, whereby they arc visited with the
oUers of pardon and ulvatiui).

IMPROVEMENT.

LtT us examine our own hearts seriously and impartially, with

respect to those branches of the Christian temper, and those views

of the Christian life, which are exhibited in this excellent portion

of holy writ Lei us, especially, enquire, in what manner, and

to

b Wert m^ » /*^A''-1 ' ihiok it plain to the Oentilef, that f thought it much
•hat l!-««"a ij. .'•^, fn wtif*!* therr »ecm( better to five it inch a turn, thau to «iip-

r \»te* lo t; e l»- po«e it b're spokco culy of Jewitb ron-
Riit It may Tcrts.



Reflectio7is on our dignify as a peculiar people. 271

to what purposes we receive the word of God? Is it with the sim- ^y^'

plicity of babes, or children ? do we desire it, as they desire the— .

breast? do we lay aside those evil ajeciions of m'wd, which would Ver.

incapicitate us for receiving; it iti a becominp; manner ? And does
-j"

it conduce to our spiritual nourishment , and growth in grace ? have

wc indeed tasted thai the Lord is gracious ? do we experimentally
^

know, that to the true believer the Rtdeemer is inestimably ;)?t-

cioiis? have we indeed come to him, as the living stone ; and not-^

withstanding all the neglect and contempt wiih which he may be

treated by many infatuated and miserable men, by wretches who

are bent on their own destruction, do we regard, and build on him

as our great and ou\vfoundation? and do we feel that spiritual

life diffused through our souls, which is the genuine consequence

of a real and vital union with him?—If these be our happy cir-

cumstances, we shall never he ashamed or conjounded : for this Js

tluxtfoundation which God hath laid in Zion; and the tMiited efforts >

of earrh and hell to raze or overturn it, will be scattered as chaff

and stuUble, and by the breath of God be rendered utterly vain

and ineffectual.

Are we conscious of our high dignitj/, as we are a chosen gene- i\ 10 .

ration, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people? are

our hearts sui'ably affected with a sense of the D'vine goodness, in

calling us to be a people, who once were not a people ; and us be-

loved, who were not beloved; in leading us from the deplorable

darkness of ignorance and vice, in which our ancestors were involv-

ed, into the marvellous light of the gospel; yea, in dissipating those

thick clouds of prejudice and error, which once veiled this sacred

light from our eyes, that its enlivening beams might break in upon

our souls! And are we now shewing forth his praises? are we

now offering to him spiritual sacrifice, in humble dependence on

Christ, our great High Priest, who continually intercedes for our _

acceptance with God? Then shall we indeed make our calling and^ -

6ur election sure, and shall ere long appear in his heavenly temple,

both as kings and priests unto God to participate of our Redeemer s

glor}', to reign with him, and minister to him for ever.

Let us be careful, in the mean time, to remember, that we are

strangers and sojourners on earth, as all our fathers were ; and 1 1

that our days in this transitory life are but as a shadow that declin-

eth ; and let us learn to regard the appetites of our animal nature,

and the interest of this mortal life, with a noble superiority;

reflecting for how little a space of time they will solicit our atten-

tion. And as for fleshy lusts, let us consider them as making war

against the soul ; arming ourselves with that resolution and forti-

tude which is necessary to prevent their gaining a victory over

us ; which would be, at once, our disgrace and cur ruin. There
IS



272 Th€ should submit ihcmsclvts to their governors

•«" is an additional argunuMU lo lu' derived, for a strenuous opposi-

tion to tliem, for our circumstances and situaiions in the present

Vi r. world, where there are so many enemies to our h<dy reli|>ion,

12 who laitnoi he more eiVectuallv silenced than hjj our good con-

versation. Let it be, Uierefore, our priiieipalcare to cut oil

from them the occasion of speaking against lu as nil-doers : and

by exhibiting a clear and unexcepiionulih^ pattern of guotl 'xurks

in our daily conversation, let uh in\ite and allure them to iinpiune

the day oj their iisttulion, and ::loi[t>j thtir J-ulhcr uho ts in

heaven.

SECT. I\ .

In order to adorn the gospel^ the Jpostle urges upon them the ^rrr-

ciu nj a due care as to relathe duties ; and particularIt/ a sub-

jection to cn.tl governors, and to masters, exen where their dis-

positions or injunctions might be harsh and sexere ; enforcing

oil by the consideradttt of' that patience with which our /And

Jesus Christ eiidiirtd hii inc^t in u -.ous iu'hrnn^s. 1 I*rt. II. \i,

to the end.

I PuFR If. n.
•''"^ T T ^^ '•^^-' hem air I'ljf you to set a

|^_ _£ Jl j^ooi.1 example In . . w (to are wiih-

I prtrr out, for the further illu»iration of that general
II. \x precept, let me exhort you Ut he particularly

careful lo be subject to a ery human constitution*

of pnvrrnnient, under which you are prr>viden>

tially placed, for the Ijortt^s sake, and that )C
may not hnng any reflection u|>on the religion

of Je«us; whether il be to the king or empcmr,
^^as supreme: Or whether it he to gmcrnors

and preMdentji,aur;i/ and commissioned by him
from Home, in order to the punishment oJ nil-
doers* but to the praise of thtm who do well:
for this IS indeed the true intent of magistracy,

and this will he the rare <*f them who ri/!itiv

undcHitand ihc nature and Itoiiour of tlieirothc t*.

Jor

1 Pmi II. 13.

SinMITyoi.ipelrM
III i\rty Kftlinanrr

of inan (or lltr (>urii'a

»2kr : a^vthei II Ik*

lo Ihn UlUg •• SU'

piCIBO i

14 Or unto forer-

nor*, at uiilu Ihrm
ihsiarc •<-iit by him
for lt>v puuiUinirni uf

r« il-tloco, »\%>\ lur ill*

pr'i*<> of thi.ai Uial da
• cil.

a Fsrrt Af^^^ f^il-fnir^.'] "n»* vltole

cnurtr t, 1 iliM

p\tcm fu 'rti-

ncot iiik I > .

i'
< > >. - i wcini

^ mf% in matirr* of r< one
rauDul bill wuadcr lUat Bh .

. »ri.

trr tbould i-vtr Ii4rc mtntiuncO liic org**

mt*l »luwh ba» bi.cu drawn fioui it.

b /• order lo He pitHnkmfnl <tf nil-dufrt.]
The Knman fntrTn<>n had lh« |Kiver >,(

lift and itr^th to •iK'h rrm^uernt proviacr*
a* Ui..*c III.- lit

. . I. 1. 'Jiirre ta

thcrrfori'. lii.
, ,^u^e\.J in Ih.;

•Iilf,a« I»r. L.M «b»crTed, t>*-
dib. Vul. L

i>.
It^.

c The



And obei/ their masters, tJioiigh they were severe ; 213

15 For so is the will jT^y go IS the xotll of (rtxl in this respect, that by sbct.

of n..<i,that with vvHi-
I

^^^j ^i^^^^if^i ^ -jj -^^ f,^^ ignorance vt
'"

doll';,'- ye may put to ^ <? >^ /
i

•
i i

silemie the ioiiorance Joolish ))IC>1^, wltlciuiUgllt be ready lo cast re- ] refer

of fuolisii men. flectious upoii you- ^y,y those who are indeed in H- 1-5.

...i"l'^'^'"i'K'"!"^ T^ the noblest sense />tr, in consequence of your '^
using your libo\ly for . r^i •

i i^- i

a oioke of malicious- relation to Llirist, and your share m the i)ur-
ness, hut as the ser- chase of hjs h\ood, 7/et iiot usiiig yoiir liber Iy as
vantsof God.

^ t;^//and covering for tlie practice rf :vicked-

jiess, as the Jews too often do ; but behavinfr

continually as hecomes fhe servants of God, as

those who are now more than ever his property

in consequence of your having been bouf,'ht

IT Honour all men. with such a price. Iloiiour all vien ; maintain 17

Love the hiothfrhood. an estccm for liuman nature in general, and ob-
Feai- God. Honour serve with pleasure whatever is truly honour-

°'
able in the meanest and nmst undeserving of

mankind. Love the Christian brotherhood witli

a peculiar and distinguishing affection, suitable

to that fraternal relation into wliich you are

brought b\' your joint adoption into the family

of God, and insertion into the body of Christ.

Reverence God^ at all times with the sincerest

v.w(\ profoundest humility; and let a sense of

the honour and favour he has conferred upon
you increase, rather than diminish that reve-

rence. Honour the king whom God hath
set over you, and all the subordinate gover-

nors who derive their authority from him

;

paying obedience to all their just commands,
and taking heed that there be nothing rebellious

or factious in your t'chaviour, wiiich would turn

to the hurt of society, and bring a reflection upon
18 Servants, Je sub- y^urholv profession. iV Who e.ve domestic l^

jert to your masters -J "
i i / • ; • • r t

with all fear ; not on- scrvuntsdiWa slaves be in subjection to [your ow7i\

ly to the good and masters in all things lawful, tvith all reverence
gentle but also to the

^^^^ submission ; and remember to pay this re-

gard not only to the good and the gentle, whose
moderation, clemency, and benevolence make

, . . ,, ,
your yoke easy; but also the fron'ard nud per-

iPForthisiahank- J -^ „ J? ^-t r i- j i i j la
worthy verse. ror this [is] graceju I indeed, zna de- ^^

serves applause; ij any onefor the sake of con-

science

c Tht: i^K'-rancc of foolish men.'] Bv the d licverencr God, &c.] Perhaps no
foulhk men here spoken of, Dr. Whitby finer and stronger instances of tlie Lafonif

understands tlie heathens, who might be s.'iA', are to be found any where than in

reaiiy Juo/iJ.li/ to judge of Christians by this place. It is remarkable that thry

the behaviour of the turbulent Jews, and are required lo hunonr the ertipcrur, though

so might represent thcui as a people' na- so great a persecutor, and so abandoned
turally ^/ce»\S(? from subjection to kings, a •.haractef as Nero himself,

as Josejjlms says of liis ywn iialiou.



2H In imitaliou of Christy who sujtrred paticntiy.

«»f-

11. 20. '.•"> t.if »hai ylory
it il, if •hfU yr Un
l)ii|Vi.(i kJ for your fjuli*

vi' itl.all uk( it pall-

ciiiU- } bill if ikhrn

)c do «r|l, aiitl tiilVir

/<•' ii, yr Ijkf It |>ali-

piitly, ltii«u Kccriita-

blo witb Oud.

CI For errn bn-e-
«.-• ---- V. •dllrti ;

I ii«l al»<>

>'•: .>, Uavini;

U« •» rtainplc, tlmt

ye kllutilii (ulluw bu
•tr|M :

•MT. science towards Got!, and a desire of performing worthy, if » man for

^; liis duty to liiin, [laiienlly €-»«/«;•« <,';/f7 and sor-

1 ivi.r row, though he suUcv unjustltf :
/'.'; after nil,

'u hat slory \is it,\ or wliat can von possil)ly va-

lue yown^\\c<M\yonyit 'uhcn yonhaic committed
an offtncCt and arc bu^eted and corrected for it,

ije endure [it f] How can you indeed do other-

wise .' or it you could. Iiuw siianiclul ucre it in

sucli a case, to rise a^insl the liand «•: >-

jurcil nia^sters ? But it uhcn you htn< i

t/;»(/;/<r/ii/^c /through their t\ rannyaiui |urvci^e-

ne>-H, ye endure [it] meekly and paiienlly, this

[is] acceptable and graceful before God' , his

eve, which always judges of the true beauty of

characlcrh aright, xs even delighted with stich u

spectacle, tliou;;h cvhihitcd in the lovvcnt rank

21 of human lif«*. And 1 wt)uld paiticulailv urge
this nicck a -x tempfr uptm vou ; Jor to

thi\ you V( when you were hruueht in-

to the
i

I of the Christian faith ; because

Christ . , pure and »|>oiU-»s as he was,

sujf'rred not onlv bulVetin|;s and stripes, but deep
and monal v ' mg you^^an
e.iatnpte an with certaintv

trace, and w.iU , jurt ddi^jencc '

his lootitepi, Vi\\ cr\ingthem a* In .

charmed to an iimiatiun, e\cn where it s\;\% most
22dirticult and painful We cannot expect iii-

deetl toarri\eat a perfect r«'M*mhlancc of it;

hut let us endeavour to approach as near as |mis-

siblc, even to the amiable character of him. 'uho

did no » -/

2>i« his t

again, < iiH)>t giic^ous ittttilts

and III: (/ vat the vengeance
which he had it in his power to liave executed;
but committed [himulj] to him vho jiulgeth

righteously^ and who in his own most proper
time uilt make the righteous and innocent

o
J
triumphant over all their enemies. Yet we
know ! and Holv Person, was as

much <. -1 liy the gnevousness of his body ou u.c ucc

sunerings, as by the integrity of his cliaracter.

For

:? Who did no (in,

iftilx r «4t icuilc

fouiMl 10 bis iDoutb :

» . rr«ilrd

I wbcn ba
»»ti- I' M, .•• Uirrairn-

cd nut ; but coniiuiitrd

ktmt'lf t<i hiiu that

judgclb ii|btcou*ly :

'2\ Whobi* own tclf

b.irr ourxini inbit uwii

that

•e

c !

Tl.

tr-

of .intuUtnet, tmot U n
(tW, «im/ Io kt tefnmckedf

jtni. Med. L. vii,
J
36.

f Btfaiuc CMiul kmutlf, AV.] •It it ob-
•errabic; Ibat upon the mention of the

name of CUntt, the apoulc falU lolu a

r ; aflrr-

,
.J Ckburla-

tion tu rrtalive duttft.

^ fi.,/rrrrfi fm foit, frncin; v^, If.] I

b« r • readiiij^of i 'Iril*

an '. at mu.si ' Uic

»«U-v au J .. . iiilCCtl'jIl.

h That



Mejlections on our obligation to relative duties. 275

we being dead to sin, For it is He, who liimsclf borc the punishment s"t.

of our sins in his own body, when he hung in the
should live uiitoriglit

eousness : by whust
stripes ye were healed

25 For ye were as

sheep going astray :

hut are now returned
unto tlie Shepherd and
Bishop of your souls.

agonies of crucifixion on ///d^ accursed tree; that \ peter

zve being freedfrom the guilt of our sins^\ and H- 24.

the misery to which they exposed us, vtight live

unto righteousness : by whose stripes and bruises

ofe are healed' of evils infinitely greater than the
cruelty of the severest masters can bring upon
you ; according to the well-known phrase of the
prophet, (Isaiah liii. 4, 5, 6.) For ye xoere like 25
shef-p going astroij, exposed to want and danger,
and wajidering in the way to destruction ; but
now ye are by Divine grace recovered, and
turned again to him who bears tlie impoitant
and tender character of the great Shepherd and
Bishop of your souls ^, who has graciously re-
ceived you under his pastoral care, and will

maintain that inspection over you which shall be
your continued security from returning to those
fatal wanderings; and the sense of this may
cheer and comfort you under any oppression or
injuries to which you may be exposed.

IMPROVEMENT.

As the honour of God is eminently concerned in the regard Ver
shewn by his people to their relative duties, let us out of a due re- 13— IS

spect to that, pay a very careful and diligent attention to them;
that the ignorance offoolish men, of those who reproach our good 15

conversation in Christ, may be utterly silenced. Let magistrates 13, 14

especially be reverenced, and in all things law-ful, obeyed. And
if they desire to secure reverence to their persons and authority,

let them remember the end and design of their office, namel}-,

to be a terror to evil doers, and a praise and encouragement to the

regular and virtuous. And let us, who rejoice in our libert}-, that

liberty wherewith Christ has made usfree, be very careful, that it

be

h That being freed from sin : Tcttg afxaf-

rtat; aitafsvoij.iyoi.'] That onr common trans-

lation is agreeable to the frequent signifi-

cation of the original word, is certain. But
so is the version I have chosen, which is

approved by Beza, and is preferred and
adopled by that judicious and learned
critic Erasmus Scliiniidius.

i By zu/iose slripis, 3cc.] Mr. Cradock
supposes the meaning of this is, as if he
liad said, The blood of Christ, by w hich
your souls are saved, may be a sufiicient

balm for those uoundi and huiscs v. liioU

Vol. V,

your cruel masters may inflict upon you
;

that is, it may so delight your minds as
to raise you above an undue regard to and
concern about such corporeal sutferings.
Apoct. Hist. p. 407.

k Bishop of your souls.'] This is an in-
stance oi that di/plicili/ of design wliich is

often to be found in the epistles. The
oposlle urges these things peculiarly upon
servants: yet deies it in fieiieral lj.ngua<re,

as well knowing that many of them v,ei>:

the concerns ot all Cluistiati readiM-:,

s



JVii':s s/iou!d be subject to their husbauds :

lie not abused as a cloke of licentmisncss ; but as we would manifi'st

our fear and reverence of God, let us remenihcr to honour the

16/l*j;»^'; 3ca, to render every m;in, a:id every station ?mi I cliarat tt-r,

17ilic esteem and ropcci wiucli he justiv claims; feeling at iiio same

time, the constraints of a pt'culiar atVection lo all iliose wlio are

united to us by the endcanuij character of onr brethren in the

Lr>rd.—Should men nho fill superior stations and rilations in life,

not be so rcf^tilar, and without exception, in their private and

^^puhlic deportment as ihry ought, let us |)rrform our duty, not

only to the gentle and obliging, but to the perverse and /roward

;

remeuiberin;j our lord's erample, which was set before us that ve
-' inijht Jollcx his steps. And hi his marvellous Une in beamig cur

'^sitis 1/1 his own sacred body on the tne^ endear both his example

and his prcctpts to our soul>, and con^ttrain us to a holy conlurmiiy

to hmi.

Since he who i« the (jrc.' rd itnd Huhop <( souls, came on

the nio«t gracious and con .^ n;; errand ot seeking and saving

that uhich Wits lost, tij gathering us into bt» fold, w ho were wandering

23 m the way to |X!rdiiion ; let ui ^hew so mi>cl> gratitude and \vl^dl)^l,

as not to uvnder any more ; but as we reganl our security nnd our

very life, let u» keep our Shepherd in our eye, submit our rives lo

bis pastoral inspection, and chcarfully follow him, in wluusoever

path he shall condescend to conJucl us.

SECT. V

( krtiiUn ui: 'lotted to submit themsehes to their husband

and to stuu '^f their inindf, rather than of their

,. ...,..(
, <^j... .. !,ds are exhorted to treat their wives in

::uig and honourable manner, Jroin a tender sense oj those

t,.j.nnuiet to which the sex is peculiarly liable. 1 Pet. III. 1—7.

IIT I. I I*»T«« IT- 1.

«cr. THa . . - - . of the duty of a ser- L"^'-^'**' •^''•*';'-

*• ^ vant; let me now liicxise consuler those of y ,

I P.|er'iOmc Other relation*; and particulaily urge it 'k^ -J

111. .. upon rou, O yc Christian Wives, that ve [be]
Z:i;:Ji!7Hc ZTZ

in suiijection to your ozca husband.-, in all thing's ,on by u>e convrr»»-

i'l't I'ul la« fill ; that it ntv/ of th« lu be disobedient ti-^u wf U»c *ivc»,

Word of tin ind Imve rcfu-iod to

loallthcoiii \ arguments by which

i hristianily \% supported, thei/ may, without

attending upon the word, be gained (ner, to

the love and practice of it, b\f the amiable and

2edifvinj! deportment of [their] 'j.ives : Pariicu- « Wuiie tUcy Uei.oid

^ ^ ^ y ^ ^
,^^,^.^

your



your chaste conversa-

tion coupled with fear :

3 Whose adorning let

it not be that outward
adorning of plaiting the

hair, and of wearing of

gold, or of putting on
•f apparel j

4 "But let it be the

hidden man of the

heart, in that which is

not corruptible, even

the ornament of a meek
and quiet spirit,which

is in the sight of God
freat price.

5 For after this man-
ner in the old time,

the holy women also

who trusted in God,
adorned themselves,

being in subjection

unto their own hus-

bands
;

6 Even as Sarah
obeyed Abraham, cal-

ling him lord : whose
daugh-

yt7id should studj/ internal ornaments. 27'?

larly, beholdingyour chaste and spotless conver- sfct.

sati'oji, in thefear of God, and with a due reve-
'

rence to your husbands, for his sake, and not i peter

merely on constraint. Be careful to behave in ni- 3;

every respect as becomes those wliose happi-

ness it is to be acquainted with the great prin-

ciples of Christianity ; and particuhirly consi-

der, how they should influence your conduct

in the adorning of your persons ='. And as to

this, let it not be merely external^ nor consist

iri the plaiting and braiding the hair, or iji

putting on chains oigold about the neck, or ear-

rings, or bracelets of gold on the arms, or ifi

wearing of sumptuous and splendid apparel:

But let your ornament be of a much more glo- 4
rious nature ; let it consist in a well-regulated

temper of mind, in having the hidden man of
the heart rightly formed : let it be seated m
what is more incorruptible by far than gold, or

gems, which, stable as they are, may in time

wear away, and are liable to a variety of acci-

dents ; I mean, in the beautiful and harmonious

disposition of a meek and quiet spirit, silently

submitting to the conduct of your husbands, and
gently accommodating yourselves to them as

far as reasonably you can ; which argues an in-

ward wisdom and goodness, that is highly pre-

cious in the sight of God h\mse\? ; who looks with

comparative contempt on those little artifices by
which the notice of vain men is often attract-

ed. This has long been the prevailing fashion 3

in God's family; /or so the holy women also,

who hoped in God, and served him in the in-

tegrity of their hearts, loiig since, adorned then:'

selves, being, agreeably to the exhortations [

have been giving you, in subjcctioji to their ow?i

husbands : As you may particularly recollect q
in the instance of Sarah, who you know obeyed

Abraham her husband, calling him constantly,

when she spoke of him, her lord, though she

was

* Uliose adorning, &c.] VliUarch quotes

a passage from Crates, in which he ob-

serves, in words greatly resembling these,

•' That neither gold, nor emeralds, nor

pearls give grace and ornament to a tvo-

man ; but all those things, which clearly

«xpiess, and set off her gravity, regularity,

and modestijP Praccpt. Cnng. p. 86. But
St. Peter's precept is enriched with a va-

riety of much more noble and agreeable

thoughts ; especially when recommend-
ing virtue as the ornament of the hidden mail,

incorruptible, and pr:;ciuus in the si<j,ht of

God, the truest judge of beauty and per-

fection.

b Let it not be, &c.] This i«! not to he
interpreted as absolutely prchibitins; the

ornaments of dress, but only the makinj
these tbinu's our chief concern. Compare
John vi. 27 ; with 1 Tim. v. 8.

G Xot
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27S Husbands should treat their -xiifs honourably.

Ill 6.

amaxcmcitl.

»•"• was not oulv of llic same family with him, hut «i«i)fM#r» « •!* •«

_J__ wu-s hirsflfm so ptcnhar a ninm.or ih-iiilifd by •""'^ «yc.!^w.n ,,...«

1 Priir C»od, ami luul litr name changfii m loKeii ot

Iter bciuK a muthiT o( many naiioMH, ami o( the

vencraiiuu in which sliu wiu> to be heM in all

succccilmg ages. KeiiifmberihiTofore the cha-
racter of tins exccllLiU woman, vNhtm tlM>Ne of
you, wlio are of Jcwt^h cxtraiiion, arc >o fond
ofcaUing your moih«'r ; and 'u'hosi tLiiif^htrrs i^oti

indeed urr, so l^n^ as ye do uell, and |»rescr\ injj,

by huch a eouduct,your inward t' iiu)iulht\ and
fortittide, are not nte»nly terrified^ %o as to act

out of character, uuth any amtiuuirnt., or dan-
ger, which may meet you in the way of \onr
duty. The want of a i' .mtl iieceMary
fortitude m tin- <'asf, w. . .1 he atieuded
w'.tli fatal i ::rc>, uuii rcitder ><ui unwtir-

7 thy of !i<i iide • title. And that thf

duty of the wife may be rendered more easy and
agrccttitle, and v ausbands may ha\r niort* rea-

son lu « xprct it to be ehearlully performed, let

it be your care /liva'Mr that Ne</u'r7/M-//A
[
your

tt-'iv*..] m.rdin^ to iiiouUdf^e, and in >uch n
lua. 4ucr as becomes thiMc* who hM\e been in-

structed tn that girat b))aem of wisdom and
dut) , the goj|)el of ChriM. And |)articularly br
carefjl »o to order your anair<s that you may
not be prexented {xmux allotting an honourable
and comforuble subiisteme to the vmnan*; for

thi» in a piece of re«pect which is dut to the tcti-

derne!>N and inliriniiv oi h«r >ex,d5 being upon
Uie tthole //<c ueaktr lasd, icsn able to endure

the

1 Liltrvbr, *f Hui^

Maajr b«»« a; .1 .. .

luf Kr«(rt1 »• 1

to 4f wW/, thj

from lku*c autimu aod ititvi atucu »
p«Tr«'r»r bdH ft'^Mi-'iM con!"--* wilh f-pr-

»(

^'

ll.r., ,

firucturc ul '

* i

ot ^

«hicti Sarah
rar---. -^

•t) a* Ibc bint if rcrr M</<»f, I rhooir mot lo

lA* wumQm.] i tie tmtUt Riay tec a teiy
tt^fr-rni, iihI \x\:\r I lliink, a *ery urjiuli-

I kl tltC»« Mul J* III 1>I .

. <ball nut Ml miirh .!•

a |ircce|il ol mitin'a:mimg iKttr n/ir* < .-<

It, inH no» T. »•!! < ;iiif ihrui I" hf'r

"jr Could tMsar, '" •

'\r<\ to do from !•

r.c

deti|ii ul Ibii (rwlcntc '.
, that

though 111 that in«t<aticr v
. ' :fHf'

taU]l acted ID a ^(.ry diilcKui Uijuiuci. Uui

liruied iiy I iim. r. i~, toat I tuifik 1

uccd My no \Ds31e \<j -.i.JifmieiL

e 77..'



unto the wife as unio

the weaker vessel, and

as being lieirs together

of the grace of life;

that your prayers be

put hindered.

Reflections oti our relative duties. 279

tlie fatigue of labour, and subject to various in- sect.

dispositions which peculiarly require succourand
^''

accommodation. See therefore that this duty i Peter

be properly and carefully performed, that your HI. 7.

hearts may be endeared to each other ; and upon
the whole, converse together, as [those who
are] Joint heirs of the grace of eternal life, and
are solicitous, that your behaviour may be cor-

respondent to so exalte 1 a hope, and may be so

ordered in every respect that your \o\nt prayers

may not be hindered'', nor the pleasures of de-
votion impaired by an} secret alienation of heart,

but rather be increased by the strictest union

^nd sincerest affection.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us observe v.itli a pleasing attention, how greatly soli-

y

citous all the apostles are, not only to establish the doctrines of

Christianity, but to inculcate its precepts ; particularly those,\vhich

refer to the relative duties of life. The comprehensive argument

by whicli St. Peter enforces those of one j)eculiar relation, may be

considered also as enforcing all the rest ; I mean, the tendency of,

our exemplary behaviour, to Ztin over those who are without the

word, or are disobedient to it. In this manner let us all plead the

cause of our Lord and AJaster. And this silent, this winning elo-

quence will, by the Divine blessing, be powerful and effectual.— „
The veil of modesty is decent in all, and an humble caution, and
fear of offending, are to be considered as dnties of universal oX^Xv^^.-

tion. But if the weaker sex are commanded to aim at a noble su-

periority to the concerns of this animal life, and to the parade and

vanity of dress, it may with greater reason be expected from men *

who boast of their superior understanding and larger experience.

They, not only from Christian humility, but, one would think,

^ven from a manly pride, should be raised above such childish or-

naments, in contriving and adjusting which, many who are stiled

i;atioiial creatures, spend much too large a portion of lUe'ir precious

tinie, and for the sake of which they neglect the cultivation and
embellishment of their intelligent and immortal part, and the se-

curing a happiness that will never have an end : as if glittering in

the eyes of qnr fellow-worms were so desirable a thing, that it were
worth while, for the sake of it, to expose ourselves to condemnation .

e That yourprayers may not be hindered.']

These words seem strongly to intimate
tlie great importance of social prayer ; as,
when we shortly expect to unite in acts

from

of domestic devotion, a concern not to be
notoriously unfit for it, will be a gJtard

upon our general behaviour,

S 3



Zff) The Apostle exhorts them to be unanimous.

•ccT. from God ! Let the hidden man of the heart be more our care ; ind
when that u rijjlitly jjoviTiietl, the projjcr conduct of our external

\'cr. behaviour »mII be naiural and easy.

7 Let us labour to walk according to inou^ledge, to bcliave as those
wlio have been well instrucied in the science of the Rosprl, in

conipurison of which all other sciences are ipwrance aud \anity.

Let us be ready to make allotvance for the natural infirmities t)f

those about us. K>pccially lc!t husbands consider those of their

u-nri, (not as an encouragement to oppression^ than which no-
lhin;» could be more ungenerous, but) as an en};ai^'n)ci>t in all

honour and conscience, to u tender and respectful bihavioiir. How
becoming and aimable is such conduct in those w ho through Di-
vine grace are heirs of eternal life ! And if a due care be not
maintained on this head, there will be an indisposition for social

and for secret prayer i and when the p!ea:>urcs of dciotwn aro
destroyed or embittered, it i» not to be exiu'ctcd any other kind
of pleasure worth the regard of a rational creature, tun long
continue.

Hv.vr. M.

< . m^i 1 •.
I tics pu the Christum court ilxy to

'e them to a:. mriotent, and useful life and con-

, and to a steady couriigeous adherence to their religion

1.:. t.

Tn
I Peter HI.

ha I s
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,
all tht> I

turning ex .

baton the
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h:
pr.

a bUiJ i li^ 1 i 1
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tlircn, [r-^j .;//

! all unnr<««s-

JO

>», and frtcndiy to

^l»tancc ; Sot re-

nor reproachfor reproach :

' ' ^sing, even to those

ur Lord's precept;
7/c</totlie

. ht inherit

•.ni eti-rnal ; tiie expectation
ig its infinite importance,)

may well keep your spirits calm and composed,
whatever be the injury and ill-usage you may
meet with from your fellow-men. /'or this

you know is the languai^e of the Psalmist, atid

It ought never to be lorgolicu, (Psal xxxiv. i _',

13,)

1 Ptrt* III. «.

pINAl.LY, ^if iJI

of onr mind,having
rompii>>ioii iitip uf aii>

ottM-r.lu*' a^bMlhrrn,
6r piliful, 6« Couitc*

uut;

9 Sot rwt'lcrinf eril

fur c«il, or r«iliug (or

rat'inr • >>tt» ronlrJri-

» I It
i
Wnuw.

1 'ft! UiefL'-

nil.., . Ax-'h tbal )«
thould inlirrit ablcSM

)0 For be that will

lore life, aodtcc nuad
day*,



They should he ready to give a reason of their hopes ' 28

days, let him refrain
liis tongue from evil,

and his lips that they
speak no guile.

1

1

Let him eschew
evil, and .Jo good ; let

him seek peace, and
ensue it.

12 For the ej'es of
the Lord are over the
righteous, and his ears
are open unto their
prayers : but the face
of the Lord is against
them that do evil.

13 And who is he
that will harm you,
if ye be followers of
that which is good ?

H But and if ye
sufl'er for righteous-
ness' sake, happy are

ye : and be not afraid

of their terror, neither
be troubled j

l.O But sanctify the
Lord God in your
hearts ^ and be ready

always

SECT
vi.

in.io.

13,) What man is he (hat would love life^, in

the truest sense of loving and enjoying it, and li

would see good, prosperous, and happy days ? i Peter

let him refrain his tonguefrom evil, and his lips

from speaking deceit : Let him turn auHiyfrom ^ ^

the practice of all that is evil, and do good to the

utmost extent of his power ; let him seek after

peace, and resolutely pursue it, even though it

may appear to fly away from him. For the^"
favourable eyes of the Lord [are] continually set

7ipo7i the righteous, to watch over and protect

them; and his ears [are] ever [open] to listen

to the voice of their siippiications ; but theface

of the Lord, his countenance full of wrath and re-

sentment, [is] set against them that doevil ; in-

somuch that he will even blot out their names
from the book of the living, and cause their re-

membrance to perish from the earth. These are

the things which on the one hand may be hoped
for, and on the other, dreaded as the consequence
of practising, or neglecting religion.

And now reflect with yourselves, who shall ^^

hurtyou ? who shall have the ability, or inclina-

tion to hurt you, if ye imitate him xvho is su-

premely 500^/, ifyon copy after the benevolence
of the Divine Being, and ofyour great Master,

whose whole life was so illustrious an example
of the most diff"usive generosity and goodness to

his followers? But if you should suffer on ac- ^^

count ofrighteousness,[yeare] still ^rt/?/;j/ in spite

of all the malicious and outrageous eflforts of
your enemies to render you miserable : therefore

fear not their terror^, neither be troubled, as

they are, under the various calamities of life,

who are, alas ! utterly destitute of your support.

But sanctify the Lord Godinyour hearts ; behave 15

towards him continually with that reverence,
with that dutiful and obedient regard, which
his unrivalled perfections and glories demand ;

and [be-] always prepared, by a ready and familiar

acquaintance with the contents and evidences
of your holy religion, and by that cheerfulness

and

a lie that tvould love life, &c.] The apos'
tie here urges in favour of the virtues he
recommends, that by these the comforis of
life will be secured, ver. 10, 11 ; the fa-
vour of God engaged, ver. 1 2. and the malice

of men in a great measure disarmed, ver,

13, &c. And these three arguments are in-

deed of very great weight and in^poi lance.

b Fear not their terror."] Mr. Joseph Mede
understands it, as if he had said, Fear not
the .Tew, nor the Gentile ; but sanctify,
reverence, and worship the one living God.
Dialer, on Luke xi. 2. But I think the
jntespretation givea in the paraph ase is

much more natural,

C Tliai



2d3 ^nd should hir so as to shame tintr aciusir^

•"i^- ami
VI

of niiiiJ which arises frompresence ni nuiiiJ wincM ari>

coDsoiousiiesii of your practical rcgarvl to it, to

I Teicr [I'tfrr] (lu upoioi^j/ to cvtjy one tluit di iiutnds of
ni. js.

y^^^ ^^^ account of the exalted hope u/iich is in

you^ and which cnahlcd you to maiiiuiin such se-

renity and conj|)osuri , under tliosc irouhles and
persecutions to which the profession of Chris-

tianity niay expose you. And that this nohle

defence nuny be rendered the more ciTcctual, U t

it he made uith metkue^s and rrvrrrnce , the

e(K)d fruit of your religious princiiiles appear-
ing in the piclv and gentleness of your minds

^^' Let it be your constant endeaxour, that, haxinj
a gordccufci^nce^you be always hold and coura-
geous in the defence of that system of religion

vrhich gives to such a conscience so mighty ami
Mable a siip|K>rt ; that wherein they, who hittor-

ly op(V's<f voiir religion, sptitk aSitinst yon ,is

n . ,iy to your charge crimo of the
M»' ' nature, thry mai^' hr oshain^dti^

t!»ev, i say, uho rtxtlc yoitr goodf int>tTensivr,

and useful coniersation in the profession of that

religion which brings you into !»uch an inttmato
*^ relation to rAn'j/, J\tr [it i A\ better to

suffer, (if it he the 'aill t*t' (

.

\ ou should
sutrer,)/v. exi/; the
tesiimonv <

. ( i the sense
of the Divine favour, aliording the noblest sup-
|>oris in the foancr case ; whereas in the latter,

the severest torments that can be endured, arc
U>o»c which the guilty mind inHicts upitn itself:

to which we mav add. titnt *%hile wc sulltr for

the truth, we renixtuig,
that we follow ' ' ; and ihi»

is another m<wt poweriul Jiource of ctjnsoUiion,

of which I shall presently liavc ocea-i"M i" •W-,-

iH^tirse more particularly and largels

......1. ^ Ki ;• ,r .III an-
»w<-r to r\f(y nian ll)«i

atkrih you a rrasoii ul

llic ho|K- iliitt i« iu yuu,
with lucckuct* ttiiU

frar

;

oicnce ; that vlierraa

llicy f4»^»k r»il ofynu
a* (>f v«il-<locr>, Xlfy

tntr be adMiiiif) that

f4l«<'ly afCUM! \ Ulll

IC'xxl cutMvrtiuii III

1 hritU

1 ", t'lM -I II fitlrr .1

the •ill of <io^ br to,

III ! I • >iilTcr fur

. liian fur

IMPROVHJUP.NT.

How very astonishing, and lamentable is u, that when the
way to bappinc&s ih m> plainly delineated, so few should find

It:

' ry tfrak 0goiittt yon,
1 ! »»!ink •»••» ri-mark-

that

11 a<r-

the Cbri«tianf ; by *hu-U it plainly ap*
pears thai hr- was aifi'.mutt of shat liie tour'

required, when be contidcrci] how iHofrn-
the llicir behaviour was.



Reflections on our obligations to sincerity/ and candour, 283

it ! TVhat man is there, who does not desire life, and love many days, s^^ct.

in which he may see good? Yet bow few tongues are kept /rom !

—

« ,7, iiow few lipsfrom speaking guile ? How few declinefrom evil, Ver. 10

and do good! How few seek peace, and pursue it! On the con-

trary, how much low cunning and artifice, and what discords and ^^

contentions reign among mankind ! And they often issue in those

bloody -wars and fightings, which arise from those lusts thai war in

our members. How detestable, and how miserable, do these per-

verse and ungovernable passions render us ! How sadly do they

prevent the ascent of our prayers to God, and the descejit of his

mercies upon us ! Mercies, which he is ever ready to impart to

those who are meet and disposed to receive them.

There is notwithstanding a Utile remnant, who are righteous be^

fore him; and of them his gracious eye is continually directed for

ihe'wgood; to their cry, yea to the soft whispers of their suppli-

cations, his ears are ever open. Honoured and happy above all the

children of men are they who have the favour and the attention of 12

the great Sovereign of the universe. Who will be able to hurt or 13

injure them, should they have malignity enough to wish and attempt

it ? And as this loving-kindness of the Lord is thus productive of

security and happiness to his people, let it engage us to hefollowers

and imitators of him, who is supremely good. We may then face all

the niet)aces of a frowning world with an holy intrepidity , and sanc-

tifying the Lord God in our hearts, snaking him our fear, and our i^, 15

dread, we need not have at)y terrible apprehensions of what men or

devils can do unto us. Yea, we shall in that case, not only have

nothing to fear, but every thing to hope, which can conduce to our

real and everlasting felicity. Encouraged by these important con-

siderations, let it be our care in the fear of God, to study and en-

deavour clearly to understand thefoundations of our religion, and of

our glorious Ao/)^, that we may be able to defend it against every at-

tack, however formidable, and to give an account of our hope to all

wlio shall demaiid it, in sweet harmony and complacency of soul,

undisturbed wiih the disquietude, and untainted with the example,

ofthose wlio render evil for evil, and railing for railing. On the
^

contrary, let us greatly triumph over all ill usage, by repaying it

with good ; and may a sense of that important blessiyig, which by
the gospel we are called to ijiherit, diffuse that pleasure and happiness,

through our own souls, which may carry them above the re-

sentment of the little injuries we receive from the unkindness%

of men, and dispose us to every genuine expression of that

unlimited benevolence, which sliould fill and expand the hearts

of



irSi Christ dying in the fiahy was quickened hy the Spirit

:

of tliose who are thus fcabted with ilic Diviiiest liopcs and coa-
sulaiiun:>.

SECT. VII.

The JpostU Peter urges on the Christian converts the atonement ^

resurreclion^and exaltation oj their Divine Saxiour, the obliga*

tion of their '

.

''» and the an unity of the

litst jmlcvieti .
i to a iijc it ( i nvnlijica-

tion and holiness, -uiutlcvcr opposition they might tx tailed to en-

counta . 1 Tit. III. IS— IV i..

\ rmiJ III 18. ' Piti.iii. 19.

•' - 1 I1A\ F, alrcadv oh.tnril, ll.nt if it be thr ivill F<^"^
t It..! .i-. h.t^h

'

"

1 of GoU you hhouUl sulIVr, ii is beitiT it siioiilil > tho

I I. lor be for di)iiig well Uuii for doinj; cmI; and it is ' J-t

III. IS. very c%ulcnilv »<i, Ueause hereby wc arc made '

|"J
r-uMform.i1)lc io Christ onr Head and Leader, i

, .kni%

uhoni it cannot bnt be onr p'ory and hnppi- * .
iUj

iieNs to rcMMnhle; for h«* also oner s"

sins*f he, who wai so eminently, and
j y

the ;iut, *ulTcred/(ur the unjust^ for onr iieneht,

and in onr »tcad, that he might introduce us to

Crod, and fix u» ill a »latc of accepuiicc and fa-

vourable inii with him, l>etng indeed put

to death in . by lh<Me (MU'inirs wliom

Gc

'

•'•"'

;

hu:
,

"""«

re-aiumaied U\% bxiy, and rniseti it

19mortal life: K\cn that Spint, /'V the i , i
i** ny wbich •!••

«f which granted to Im faith^il M-nant Noah. J^rX r^tr^^l^
Poi . as II wrre in lliat pm^'rcKsi in which kmij

be . 1 him, he preached to tho^c notorious

sjii iience, have hinct;

(_'\t,. ity of the Divine

ven'cance, and arc no»v in the condition of

5ei»arat<" <•>"'' . rcsc rvcil. a^ il were, tn Pi 1j">i •

.

t J

•j-jj^ y tA* untl. .^lotc'• 'I'bcol. Workf,

%«4 c Tke t^riU m primn."] Ilardlv any
' ,» tMlll«» h^rn m-ttr i>.<'T,,risllii intrrprctcj

u ul tt.'.. r.j.i"^ tSffn thilO lbi«. mil It ui toak

«ho wer« : ' in paraditr,

J,

• ) Dr. More r» tvXa«^, .. ...„./irf,, wbcre ibey

yju,; tn lie ifitiif were wajuog the llcdccmcr'a commi;

;



Bi^ tvhich he preached to the sinners of the old world. 28S

20 Which some-
time were disobedient,

when once the long-

suffering of God wait-

ed in the days of Noah,
while tlie ark was a
preparing wherein few,

that is, eight souls

were saved by waten

21 The like figure

whereuuto even bap-
tism, doth also now
save us (not the put-
ting away of the tilth

of the flesh, but the
answer of a good con-
science towards God)
by the resurrection of
iJesus Cbri&t

:

to the severei' judgment at the great day.

I speak of those, w/io were long since disobedient,

when once the abused and insulted loyig-suffering

of a compassionate God, xvaited upon them,
in the dcii/s of the patriarch Noah, during the

succession of one hundred and twenty years,

while the ark was preparing ; in whichfew, that

is, eight souls, of Noah and his wife, his three

sons and tlieir wives, toere carried safeljj through
the water d, in which the residue of man-
kind perished. The antiti/pe to which^, (or 21
that which corresponds to, and was figured

by it, that is, by the preservation of Noah's
family in the ark,) does now save tis, or is

the instrument of our safety and preservation,

as the ark was of theirs; [/ mea?i baptism\

whereby we are received into the Christian

church, and numbered amongst the heirs of
salvation ; but then it is to be remembered,
that it is not merely the putting arvaij the pol-

lution of the flesh by the use of material water,

for that would be very insignificant; but the

answer of a good conscience^, the reply that it

makes when interrogated in the presence of Gody
and

SECT.

iv.

1 Peter

HI. 20.

others of those in hell, whom he delivered,

to grace his triumph. See Dr. Morels

TImdog. If 'oiks, p. 18. Bishop Pearson

on the Creed, p. '2'28. Lord Barringtou
understands it of Noah's preaching to his

own family, shut up with him in the ark,

while Dr. Whitby and Burnet understand
it of those who were in the darkness of
heathen ignorance. Burnet's four Disc.

p. 68, 69. Compare Limborch's Thcol,

3. xiii. 27, 28. Upon the whole, I think

the sense given in the paraphrase is most
easy ; and next to that, know none more
probable than that of Mr. Cradock, who
explains it of Chrisfs preaching, while he
was on earth, to those who were now
spirits in prison ; which mightengage them
to a holy caution, lest they aUo sliould

trifle with the means of salvation which
fhey enjoyed, and perish as the former
did. Compare Mat. v. 25 ; Rev. xx. 7.

d Carried safidij through the water : Si*

i/Ja.7oj.] Raphelius abundantly justifies

this sense of the particle Sia, when used
with a genitive case. See Annul, ex.

Xtnopk. in loc.

e I'he antitype to vihich.J That is, the

thing which corresponds, not with the

zeater, but with the ark.

{Baptism, ntt the putting auay the pol-

lution ofthejiesh, hut the answer of a good,

conscierice.^ It is well known the Jews
laid a great stress i.pon their lustrations.

The apostle therefore very properly cau-
tions them againstsuch {oo\ishdepe?idencies.

A courageous readiness in the performance
of their whole duty, and even in suflfering

persecution for the sake of truth, was ab-
solutely necessar}', in order to maintain
that good conscience, to which in their

baptism they professed such a regard, and
to the exercise of which they so solemnly-
engaged themselves.—Archbishop Leigh-
ton has observed in this place, that the
Word I'^ifufltifxa,, here used, is a judicial

word, and signifies interrogations used in
the law for a trial, or executing a process,
which is much preferable to the transla-

tion Dr. Barrow gives us, namel)', the free

and sincere stipulation. Bairon's Works,
Vol. I. p. 355, It is a credible fact, sup-
ported by Cyprian, and other ancient wri-
ters, that the catechumen had certain intev-

rogatiorts put to him at baptism, concern-
ing his faith in Christ, and his renuncia-
tion of Satan, and all the works of dark.

7iess, and the vanity of the world ; and it

is very probable the aposUe may refer to

tl.ut custom,

S Beir^



JM As Christ tht n ua:n sitpciciijor ui m (hcjks/i ,

•••''• and spoken in such a language ai lie only is
"

fa|>al)U*«)i"liearmi» anij »indc;rstaiulinij , and wlieii

1 Pvtrr tins liki*wisu l^ Ktiind, tlion wo attant viUiiiiou,
III. 81. iny that jjveat event in which at ha|)iiMni we de-

clare onrseUes hihuvers; I mean the resui-

rtrtion oj our Lord Jesus Christ from ihe dead
;

22 Who is now set down at the right-hand of God^ ^ ^'H® '» S'>n« '-

ktin^from into heaxYii i, lliere lo lake possession \" ^*^^1' "?•*'• V
Ot the ({lory prepared tor him, where he reigns bdkc-i*, anftauibuntK*

•upreme over all worlds , slW l\\c tin a i island a u- ••"• powrr^, brm

//I'-r-V,, 5 find ry-:rrrs, which are there enthroned, !"•"*« '"''J'^'^^ ""'

^ A> A/y/1, and hiiiiil>ly bowing
b( :

, r dignity and authority.

IV. 1. J^s Christ thrrc/0re has suffered tor us in the '^'. ' Fc.r««mi.rli

(i€sh iiucli extreme and amazmwr sulVerinj;* a* arc ««"••••<»•"»» "•»'• •"«-

, , •111 1 11 Itrrd for in in llicQr»h
not to bcdescnlM*d,and even when their weiglit ,,,„ yoomWr. liki-

lav heavic , hiui, c^en in the agony of •<»« •nh \\w Mm*
deadi, pi. . his generou* desijjn to oc- ni.Ml

;
forhcih.il.-ti.

; ', ,, '^i.- 1 1
»ulTirtil in u<i- flrtli,

Ci>n)pli>li ail liiatMatk neeiitiil tor our redemptioi) ^d, craM.«l froia \\v .

and Naivation; I bekeeeh vou, arm yoursihes
h^fuiif vilh the iamr tnrtitudc and rt*«'iiution

ut .nind in lii« caukc, wliaiever rxiyemiticft you
may be called out ti> endure. And let ihisi

en It the like pnncipleft to murtify all

\ de>irr», and to die to mii ; tor he

v-o f'.utJi, III eontorniicy to our Lord .lesits

Chri»t, suffered ilii* crucifixion i/i the //<»//,

ofwiiirii I now Apeak, he hm era^rd from the ha-

bitual urariiee oJ all <»»i whaivM'ver ••, and eonti-

ders Imnseir as absolutely and finally dead to it,

2 so at never to return to it any mure; And no
lon^rr to iiv f^MJ rrniaininc Itnir in thr Mrth

wlkelher it Ih» .xliorter «' 'he i., ii.r ;„.i.,.f mrn.bui

|rM/j( ij men, tii-vsr ju ;oo lo Ujc •illof GoU.

frequently an-

!

<ii i ord-

tn^ to the uu(: .
'• .. » jiity and

obedieitee to the Divine preceptft, how contrary

Hoevcr they ore to iii« own carnal and ften.Hiiul

3 incliiiatioius "i" t*> his worldly interests. For 3 For th« limi pau

surely the tiuit oJ Uje that u past [maj^] appear "'
"' "^ '"''

tu

<J
Ti .11.,,

All I

Acv

' n'hrii tnjdrnlk ; b'<-j,n^ ih«« Bpofllr jn ibr rr-ry

t II atKl nf-xt v«T»* mrntiunt the rmiainini; pjrt of

f . .
" - lifr as not tci Ijr .jx-nt iii iltr liitti <.f ilie

p , fl<*»h. Th' '•••I»r, lo br WtiC, It tnrne-

l> . . iu tbiiiK i-ltfuifr and I hi-.e Kimrtiinr«

^ «« may hop« lo diuSied wbciher u m-ty nni intimatr, lli«t

jK; .lory. I'l^ con»cioii»nc»« of liirinx ••ndorrd i:f.

b //-- vi, i.,.t **/r.'r»/, i« tk ttfik *«/* /rrntg/or Chr,$i, p^aily ronfirtnt oiir id^>-

ttfitri ftom tim, he] It If piain, that lir et t" r>t'f cnre.

»mj'fn4* tir lAfJteti, cannot aismfy fjfrr

• U^f'tt^fi^t
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(ice \is to havfe

wrougiit the will of

the Gentiles, when we
walked in lascivious-

ness, lusts, excess of

wine, revellings, ban-
quetings,ancl abomin-
able idolatries :

4 Wlieiein they

think it stianse that

you ran not will) them
to the same excess of

riot, speakjns; eviJ of

tfou :

5 Who shall give

account to hijn that is

ready to juds^e the

quick and the dead.

G For, fftr this cause

was the gospel preach-

ed also to them that are

dead, that they might
be

to [bel sufficient, and more than sufficient for ^^"'

us, to have forgotten the great end for which life.

was given, and to have wrought the will of the t Peter

Gentiles; following those pleasures and pursuits ^^'^*

to which the heathens that know not God, are

addicted ; xohen ye walked in all the variety of
laseivioHsness, inordinate desires, excess ofwine^
banc/ueting, drunkenness, and unlawful detest-

able idolatries' : In respect to which abomi-*
nahle course of life, ihiy who were once your
partners in sucii enormities,now think it strange^

that you run not with them, as ye once did, into

tile same profusion of tiie most proHigate riot\

speaking evil [q/ you,] wretched creatures as

they are, JVho, though forgetful of the true 5

honour and happiness of the human nature, 5//^//

nevertheless ^"/z'l? a« account of n][ this disorder

and abuse, to him -who is ready in a little time to

appear, tliat he may Judge ihe living and the

(tead: For it was to this pu)-pose thsLt. the gos-Q
pel was preached also to the dissolute Gentiles,

who might truly be said to be dead in tresspasses

and sins, tliat t-hcy might bejudged according to

men in iliejiesh " ; that they might be brought to

such a state of life, as their carnal neighbours
will look upon as a kind of condemnation and

death ;

i Unlawful khlalries.'] Considering how
very averse the Jews were, in the apusUe's

times, to idulalnj, 1 cannot think in this

passage he hath a respect to them, and
therefore I look upon this as one argument
among many, which might be urged, to

prove that this epistle was written to

Gentile, as well as Jewish Christians.

k Think it slranjc: ^ai^oyrcu.] Raphe-

liua (Amtol, '.t Folyh. in luc.J and others

have observed that the original word is

very empbatical, and expresses a perfect

amazement and consternation of mind.

—

'l"he same word is used below at the 12th

verse.
1 Profusion of riot-l This is a very li-

teral translation of Archbishop Leighton.
n That /hey might be judged, &.C. ] This

interpretation, which is preferred by
Brenniiis and Dr. Whitby, appeared to

nie, on a full examination, most proba-

ble ; though the text must "be confessed to

be extremely difficult. Some have thought

tie apostle refers to those who then suf-

fered manyrdum for Christianity; as if he

had said, " It was siospel indeed, goorf

tidings, even to those who died for it; for

though men condemned their bodies, yet

the salvation of their souls, which is of

infinitely greater importance, has been

secured by it." Dr. Whitby renders the

latter clause, " That they might condemn
their former life, and live a better." But
this does not preserve the force of xoi^a.F<,

nor the opposition between .at' a'jQsujTtae-

and -xaTct 0EOV. Sir N. KuatchbuU sup-
poses ot to be imderstood before x«7a, awd
venders it, " That they tvko oje according
to men in the flesh, that is, live a sensual
life, may be condemned j and they who
live according to God in the spirit, (^that

is, a ho!y life) may live." No interpreta-

tion seems more singular than that of Mr-
Saurin ; who seems to consider it as refer-

ring to chap. iii. 19. and understands it of
the sinners qf' the old taorld, and founds up-
on this text some hopes of tl;e salvation of
some of them; as if the meaning were,
God sent his n>essage to them with a kind
design, that though their bodies perished,
their souls might be saved ; and he fancies

that for this reason tiie flood came gradu-
ally upon them. Saur. Diss. Vol. I. p.
11 '2. If that interpretation be preferreif,

which refers it to those actually dead, it wil!

be, (as Mr. Baxter observes,) a proof of
the existence of spirits in a separate state.

The chief objection against the sense I

li.ive chosen, is, Ihat it changes the signi-

fication of the word dead so Stion.



JSS n-JUctions on the Unefils we receive 6j/ Christ^s death.

»*«T. deaili; but viiffht live accorditu: to (lod in the •»« juJi*** •'cordinf

.-::L_ mrit. might bo bronpht to a in.ly spiritual and ^^^Z Icctu-u";'!';

1 ivter Divine life : and if when men hear ot the j^s- Ood lu Uio »pini.

IV. 5, pel, they will not receive and improve it for this

important purpose, thry must expect to render
to God an impartial and severe account for their

abuse of it, and must stand by all ihc terrible

consequences of iheir fully.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let oar devoutest meditations frequently dwell on the benefits

xte receive by the death of Christ, and the wonderful manner in

uhicb they are conveyed. Tiic important end, for which he
rh«p. suffered, the just Jor the unjust, was to introduce us luio the pre-

tence and favour of G'<x/ ; let u« rejoice, that we are brought

tii/ih to the Infinite .Majesty of heaven, the indefectible source of

perfection a ^%? and nUvays live as in a stale of near-

ness and in:, ''> ; dreading the roost distant approach lo

that disobedience to the heavenly message, which eren after the

^^ patience of Hod waited on them, proved fatal to the sinful inhabi'

tants ot thf old world. That patience indecil waits upon us; but

as their time was limited, so is ours.— For ever blessed be the

Father of mercies, that by Christ he hath made provision f )r our

aalvation, as he did of old for \oah and his fxmily, by command-

/>! ing him lo prepare an ark. Hut then let us rememl)er, tfie bap-

tism that saieSf is not the putting; a-uay the JUth of thejlah^ but

the anrxer of a food contcienee ta:iardt God. If we have this in-

ward w-iine>s, let the re . I of Christ, ^nd his exaltation Xo

supreme glory at the rt^ J the Father, encoura;:e our sub-

limcat hopes ; and let us triumph in him as our all-sufficient Sa-

rionr, who, though he wer.? once crucified, no»T sits on the

throne of his glory, principalities and powers being made subject

to him.

(}.,p. Let the recollection of his bitter sujerin*s cxche our zeal and
' courose in his sacred cause, and arm us with a confurmitv of

'sentiments and resolutions to his own: that we may cease from
sin ; that we mav spend the residue oj our lives, not in following

the lusts of the ^esh, but in fulfilling, in all respects, xhcxillof
cur Ciod. Let us often reflect, that, perhaps, we were long in-

sensible of his sacred authority, and in many instancrs were the

-sport of '\rtc^\\\Ar appt lies z\u\ passions : let the pmt part of our

lives suffice, and be deemed more than sufficient, to be »peni in this

inglorious and detestable slavery. Jiy mortijication let us assert

our liberti/. And though oilier* wonilcr at our abstinence, beveritv,

and

o
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and self-denial, let us not envy that excess of riot into which, with sect,

unbridled eagerness, they allow themselves to run. But seriously L,

considering the awful account thev must render, (though alas ! so 4

ill prepared for it,) to the great Judge of quick and dead; let us rea-5

dily choose, and chearfully submit to the severest mortification

which God may require of us. Let us rather embrace a life which

infidels would esteem death, than expose our immortal souls to the

judgment of God, to his condemnation, from which there lies no

appeal, and which will consign over impenitent sinners to an execu-

tion infinitely dreadful, beyond their utmost fears and apprehen-

sions.

SECT. VIII.

The apostle exhorts the Christian converts to watchfulness and to

fdelitij, that they might rightly improve their several talents,

and discharge the duties of their respective stations in the church ;

and to courage and fortitude amidst their discouragements and
persecutions ; and by way of inference from the trials to which

good men were exposed, he observes that a tremendous inevitable

destruction will overwhelm the impetiitent and unbelieving.—
1 Pet. IV. 7—19.

•^ things^ is at hand : T TOW strongly are vain and sinful men at- sser.

be ye therefore sober, JlI tached to the amusements and interests of ^'"•

and watch unto prayer. x\\\^ mortal life, and to the gratification of their17^
lusts ! But the important end of all things is at iv. «
A«72(/% when this earthly globe, and all things

which are therein, shall be burnt up, when the
eternal state of all its inhabitants shall be deter-
mined, and immutable happiness, or miserv,

shall be their final portion. Be sober therefore,

and xvatch against all occasions of intemperance
and of impurity, and endeavour to preserve your
souls in so Divine a posture, as that you may .

be habitually qualified for joining in prayer and
those other exercises of devotion, which have

such

a The endof all Ihings, &c.] I cannot

think Uiis signifies the clestmciton of Jeru-

salem ; an event, in which most of those

to whom the apoatle wrote, were compara-

tively hut little concerned. It mi.st un-

doubtedly si?.nif'J either dcalh, which may
be considered as the end of the whole world

to every particular person ; or i\\e cmisum-
ir.ation of all Ihings, which may be said to

to be at hand, in the sense in wliish our
Lord, long after the destruction of Jeru-
salem, says to the church, " Behold I come
qmtkly." Rev. xxii. 7, 'iO.

b Love
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»«'T. such an influence on our whole conduct, .-tnd ^ And aborp all

_1!!1_ "f"'^'' fjff ('•'•>^ ' '«• caref..! U) reniemher the dis- •'""^ ''"^' '"*"'*

i- 111 tuJiily aiming vi'ur-
1 p.tcr, till -t your religion, havujg and mIvt. : for iinmv
^^•''' wj . . .' A':f touard^ uui- tinother ;

'imii civrr the mulu-

hIiicIi as It will be very coniforiahle and honour- *"*'* **^ *'"*•

able lo yonrselves, will be very pleasing and
acceptable to God i/or on the uholc, us the wine

man a&.Hures us, icnc will an<r a tnnllttudc of

HNS ^i it will cause u> to excuse them in others,

and It wdl i lUitle u» through lii^inc mercy to

the expcctaiioii t)t torcueness for numberless
i* slips and hulmgs. Jie hospitable to each other. ^ *'»* l'0'P««»l'ir

_..',;, ; .1 -. II ..I on«> to anoilHr •iU>-
Xiii/iuut^rudiiDif; the cxpencc which may attend oui grudging,
Uie excrciflc of a virtue which in present cir-

10 cumstances iii so important ami necessary. Js \o a* tm-tv man
nery one has reiciitdthr Iree ^*// of God rr- ha«i« rrctivia th. .•m.

crn'sc It tmiards fuch cthtr, as becomes those \\\l Z^.'^TTJX
who knorr thrv are not themselves proprietor>, a. .-..oii.icwaid.of ti,.*

but m. N, „f Mrliatthey povsesi, and mamfoW grace of God,

who di
,

, . se themselves /ftKN/^/rtt'c/rc/j

oj the inamfotd grace of Gcd^ niiJi whxh they
llhaxe the honour to he intrusted. 1/ any one \\ \:

tpcak in public assemblies, discourning un the Uiti<.

iji. of the uospel, (/<•/ him handle the '''"' .'• ,' '."

su ill seriouMicss and reverence, and </j do xt ^ of Uic ability

bet iimc» one who kiiow» that suhlime dispeosa* •>»•«:»> '-"d >n««Mb ;

tjon coniams no duMovcries of dmirme or duty, "*" *'"**, '" "",""«!

butwiiatarc indeed the oracles nj (,od. At any ibrouch J<>uk chri«i.

one minister in any oflice of kindnrst lo others, ' "' " ' • i"«"»« •«•«*

and particularly in the work of a deacon. \let it

be] according to tfi • ^d

nipplie^ ; th(tt (i'Hl cj/

by Jfi id lis lu ht3 service,

and i«>
. ^ him forever; to

vhoftnf as our great UeJeemer and Sa\iour, ^'

glory f."' ''"'!••""! a-'' !*><•«! ". ' -""/ '-rr.

Amen

.

12 And now, mv ('(UkiA brcuirtii, iei nie m ri-

ously caution you, iliat you be not surprised at

the

b Le: TLit tprio; from an inward prinripli? of tote

|» aprrr 'n f-f to f!i"l. an-! taiin in Chriit, with thai

th' ' tu bita/o<iraif<i/ and rifAto-

fui •rvcrv lr«i« I britttan •ill

ill. -.
, r. .1 x» 1,1

--!,,-
IT. 27. It «onld
(io«, U»at ac.'t iff

can procure U># pa inrn tho«<! wlio are clcitiiiii<! ol thi» Uitiie

Continue in a cotir ' and piin-if>le, in whicb •(> much of ibc iMMf#of

iih«lirf; for by iLf i.m; Bholc guapvl (.'• mutt nc»cr c\|»ci t, •Imcvtr
«ould be lubTcrted. But wlKrc adt </ fj ly ili«y nuy pr< tend lo.

tkahtjf toUtc souU and bodies of mea, Cou^'^:- .<iaL mi. ;, : , Jaii.<ja li. 13.

c TV

• I ever au«l

j; i:
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the fiery trial.which is (he fiery trial % at the dreadful series of furious ^^^c.''-

to try you, as thoi.sii ^^^ bitter persecutions ivhich is to try you, as if '_

some strange thing'

happened unto you :

13 But rejaice,^iiias-

much as ye are par-

takers of CInist's suf-

ferings; that when his

glory shall be reveal

ed, ye ni

also with

joy.

14 If ye be.reproach-

ed for the name of

Christ, happy are ye,

for the Spirit of glory

some Strange and unexampled thing, beyond alL i Peter

reasonable expectation, hadbefaikn you : But ^^.13.

rather rejoice in these trials, as bein^ therein

partakers of the sufferings of Christ,t\\e memory
of which should ever be dear and precious to

ay be glad yo,j . that when his 'awdiX glory shall he reveulccUy
exceeding

^^^ j^ ^j^^ participation of it,' may be even trans-

ported with joy far beyond what can now be

described, or conceived. In the mean time, I*

while you are in this present world, and ob-

noxious to persecutions and injuries, ifyou art

and of God, resieih reproiichedjor the name of Christ\ye are'\happy

,

upon you : on their ^^^ outjht to reckon yourselvcs so, because the

T^. ':: yLT'p:;; ^>^>^-^ ^fghry and of Godresceth upon ynu^ ;

be is siorified. which will support you under it, and spread a

lustre around you ; and [though] he, in whose

cause ye suffer so unjustly, is blaspheyned on

their part, yet on yours, he is glorified : it shews

the excellence and sublime spirit of true reU-

gion, that it can support you under the oppro-

brious and cruel treatment which you endure,
15 Bat let none of

f^,j. adhering to It and defending it. Bull 5

de;erro""rL athieToi- ^'^ ^ot any ofyou, who have the honour to bear

» an evil-doer, or as the Christian name, by any means sujfer as a
a busy-body in other murderer, or a thief, or a malefactor, of any
men's matters.

^^^^^^. j..^^^ ^^. evena^ over-busy and assuming

in the affairs of otIters f, aspiring to direct, over-

rule

c Tlii fiery trial : wvpicai;. ] This is a
m<:l(i>)/uir, borrowed from chemical opera-
tions, and very emphatically expresses
the nature of those trials, in the furnace
iii atiliction, which were intended to re-

fine their graces, and separate all the

dross and allay friim the pure gold.

d H'/teii hia glory iluill be revealed.^

There is no occasion with Mr. Fleming to

interpret thla of the glorjr of tlie Skeciii-

nuh, appearing at the miUenhiin, to ex-
cite, tlie excecdin.tr joy of the saiiiti after

the //;i/ rtsurrection. Fltin. Ckristul. Vol.

III. p. 8(j8 It probably refers to the
great and glorious day of Christ's second
appearance, which is so often spoheii of
as the j.'rand jubilee of Christians, though
not inouusiscent vi ith grtal jui/ to be: re-

cived by the spirit of every good man,
immediately on its entrance into the in-

teriii' ih.ale state.

e Spirit uf glory end of Gorf.] The
Velesian reading i<, '' Ike spin! of hiinnur,

and of nhiy, a.-.d Biiinj pauier, eit« the

Vol. v.

spirit of God, rests vpon you.'* But I take

the meanimr to be m general, you shall

have the Spirit of God in a very glorious

manner to mpporl you in proportion to

the trials you are called out to ; and this

will spread a glory around you, even

though you may be treated in the most

infamous nlanuer, as the vilest of malefac-

tors, which we know many of the primi-

tive Christians were.

f As over- tiny in the ofairs of others.}

AXXo/pio!7:K7>to7:^, says the learned Dr.

Lurdner,' cannot here signify mprely a

prying into the concerns of private famdtes ;

which could not be ranked with suck

Climes as are here mentioned, nor expose

a man to lae piinishnient of the civil inagi-

itiate: but it may signify a man that

affects to inspect or direct the artairs of

others
;
perhaps that aspires to piiblic au-

thority, a temper which appeared much

amongst tlie Jews, particularly at Alex-

andria^ and Cosarea, and which would na-

turally give great otlence to the Romans,
and



2L*»2 For Judgment uould in'^in at the house of God.

wfT. rule and determine ll»ein in a manner not suit-
*'"'

in'^ vour siaiioii m lite ; in consefjnence of

1 Pei.r wlucli you ui^v brmj; any degree of »ll-vvill

IV. l^. ii|H)nyourselvc*. But {/"it please Providence IQ

IT Tt thr tunc n
mm* that )ui)i;iiiriit

mutt brciti at tl>r

kouM' of (tod : aad tf

i(f«r*l^i;ii al n*. «liat

•hall lb* tntl ht of

.p,m,n., /Aa/ («„„ ./ you] >UM[,ufr] a, a ;;{;'„„"„',
^"--":

C'litsitan^ let ft tut not be usnduwti, innw^U il»c rd.buiui biniKioniy

nniiislunont, like thai inflicted npun hi> Divine G»>don ihi>l>tii^lf.

Ala^ter liimself, should he ever so infamous

;

but rather /(•/ /liin :. ' - ilin this igsp<ct,i\e-

spiMin;; the !>ltame, Mcsohitely enduring;
IT the a);ony ihat may attend it; Because tke

time [{i coming,] and just ai hand, whcnjudfi'
vifnt is to L'i^tn at the housr of (imtt ; for lu*

liath deteruuiu-d to exercise Wis own peoplcwiih
\»TV»e%fre iiiaU, jjimii^ thent up for a «\hde to them dut ub*jr ii*.t

t ! inemien; that h\ thi>nuans iIh- s«'P«' «f <i<"'

^

» ;: .»y be apprn\cd,and thosi- wlio

Bie hyp»Knies, may hr separated from tl»o>«'

^hi are sincere nt their christian prufe>»iun; atui

if [it br/fin] first tttth uj, what [shall he] the eiul

r' thnsr^ickoait ubstinatelv and presumptuouttly
c t<'i>edteiit to the izosprl of (mk/, anr^ wlionoionly
reject it, but prr»rciite U» professors, and en-

ISdeavoi-r \n root it ont ol I'lc witrUl ' .Ind if

the •

hini>tli :<•///» ditfieuift/'

:

how 1. .^- Ml.lNt . . ' .;/;./ I'u sinrtei'

be?

tR M,^ tf rl'

rifhCrniu k<rart°rly Ite

Ni^otl, mbcrc thil: thr

uiigudly

and Bwkca Own rrrr •U«T«ro«t*nacii(«. to r*rr fr« of thow ChntlMm wen con-

i

ImhI. lrr,i. \ol. i. p. «/«. i have ^.
^'«f«W <h«» word* •<» a% in •ufgc»( I).

>*t % «! Ubal CwuM
b« »

f J '' '- It 11 /«

Imi* ml I tir bad
Mid, •' n rrof M«-
**>"'' 'HUP. .Vo, ine untc fvfr.

»»r-(« t<» i^rtmrnimf wlk UM, tnat ii, (.hri»>

tutt%, immrdialcly aHrr Sn that firoliut'

crittriMU MpAa th« word tiV^ id lb« laller

clau»« of il,i» rrt-K, at anaacnng to n^3,
" ^ xxir. 6.

•crir

h /

ace,

^ntif.]
. xi. 31,

in $rmtf,

Ihoiicti i.ui e»a. tly m u«f<^j, a^rec* «ilh
the Hrbrrw. ({« caaoot luund driiver-
aoce from the ilnMa m««m»)i, id wtticb

lii«iu(h «(rA di/hrmliy ;

(•-^ fill liy prr*rt-iilioD,

•lit III Hilh\ »«a, a»

!• r. It ! ncor«»ary

'rnrrtil/jf

'iirn fri

r .III and
rnao«riiic world. Coai|>arr Ai:tt tir. 1R(

Tx«ii. 1, tt, |(>. wlM;r« ^-.>>f •igmriri |»//A

. 'y ; la hi<-|i tratr it it alto iitrd'liJT

(S^p Mo^Ai (i/fd- I'Ktkdtf. Vol V.
(,. I ( ; . )— The turn uf Ihc Uttrr r/«i«r of

thr crnr in llir nri^ino/, whicli I ha<e rn-

dravourrd to prevcrrr, it rr/y /rvr'y ; it

a«m* at if the apotlla wrre tulicituu* to

lead the iinnrr to cuntidcr, wben he tbould
bidr hit hrtd ; time wherever he wai, bfl

wuuld bml fiixi immcdialeU apprariiif;

atmintl hnm at an irr«-t" '''•• '-'-ny. Tina
be inifhl tty by way <<i jurtt-

tu/ori, and to enc'oiir I 'i%loliopc

that (iod wtiuld viiidicaic iWir caiiae, aud
pr>-«erve Ihrm fmrn tnrainK akide to

croukcil pnthi. Aiid this tlie nnHt^Uurx

wilb the follovin; .nit favoun.
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ungodly and the sinner be ? whcre shall he appear in the day of Divine sect.
^^^^^"^ vengeance, when all nature shall be, as it \vere _

^"''

armed with terror by the God of nature, for his i peter
destruction ; and when all imjiious transgressors iv. 18.

shall be brought forth in his awful presence,
that his just, though dreadful sentence of con-

„ „., , , demnation, may be executed in its rio-our?
19 w he re Fore let rp'i r i t ji ? i n- ^

them that suffer ac- -* herefore let them also, who now suf/t-r this tern- .

g
cording to the will of porary punishment, which according to the will
God,committhe keep- pf (Vorfso i>ermittinir their enemies have at pre-
iiig of their souls to .

'

t- • n ,.• i i i i i-,

him in weii-doinp, as
^^ut a power ol inflictmg, acknowledge the Pro-

tinio a faiUiful Crea- vidence of God in this mysterious event, and
*"«• commit their souls [to him] as to a faithful Cre-

ator^ in welldoing ; assured that while the}- con-
tinue to act as under a sense of his presence, and
endeavour to approve themselves to him, he will

regard them as his creatures, and even his chil-

dren, and will render their immortal interests

secure, whatever injuries of a temporal nature
he may suffer them to sustain.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us continually bear in mind the approaching end of all^jr

things; and then we shall neither omit the exercises of devotion 7
nor grow supine and careless in the discharge of them. 7'hen

shall we be engaged through a sense of our need of the Divine

clemency and indulgence, to exercise forbearance and candour, and
maintain ihe mostfervent charity to all without distinction ; and we
shall then be more disposed to consider ourselves as stexmrds, and
as such, be concerned to behave with a\\ good fdeliti/, both in the,/)

use and enjoyment of our possessions, and in the exercise of those

gifts and endowments with which God hath been pleased to entrust

us. To this they should especially attend, who are called to speak

in God's name ; they should consider, that his oracles are committed

to them; and though they cannot pretend, that the instructions

they deliver from thence, are revealed to and impressed upon their ^'

minds by immediate inspiration, yet a reflection on the general

nature of the glorious gospel, and on its important and everlasting

consequences, may well dispose and form them to an humble awe
and reverence in their manner of handling and dispensing it ; and

may remind them, that on the whole, in every ministration of the

word of life, in every distribution of charity, and office of kindness,

the main end to be pursued is, That God may he glorified.

If, in the cause of Christ, Providence shall call us cut to en-

T 2 counter ^^
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ticT. counter the »e»'erett persecution^, and even finy trials, Iff tis not

t>e aNtoititlieil, a;* if boiiie strange i\i\\\^ hail happt-neJ to u* ; Kt

Vlt. «»" uo' be diNCoiirjg' i), nor think ourselves hardly dealt with in such
Divine appointuienis ; rciuciuberinn that in this case we arc only

y^ par takers tn the svji'cnngs of Christ, that we only tread in the

same roujjh and thorn v path in »\hieh he walked hrfore iis ; and that

in due time, if we continue faithful it) him, wc sluill dKi» be made /H/r-

1 4 takers of his glitrij. In the iman while, isf Spirit of (,ihJ and of silo-

ry will rat upon us , onlv let us bi* jealous of Ins honmir w th a godly

1 5, ir>^^<i/o</iv, and lH*gri-a(ly concerned, that our sins and indiscritiont

may not ilirow a hlomish on a profession wbii-h ilerivcs ns appella-

tion from him. (^lormut arc the privileges indecil which belonf^

to the disciples oi I'nist, but thev, nolnitluiundinp;, dr;iw very

J 7 awful eoii»<(jiieiices al er iheiu. For judgment begins at the house

of (tod, and even his diarest tbildren arc exerci»«-d with trials of

their fidelity and pjitienei-. Let us prepare for ihem before they

come, thai when ihev do c>>iiie we iiia\ b*-.ir them hon'Miiubly, ror/i-

milting the Iceeptng of our s*ui!s to him^ as to a faithful Creator, in
* zeell-dotng. But let the wicked and the ungodly meditate terror :

.
fur the vengeance of God will fn.d them out ; the s:reat day of wrath

uill come : and u/iu can be able to stand .' Mav divine jjruce rei laiui

those who are now e\po»ed to so it rribic a cf>iideii>iiition ; lest they

know by expencnee, irliaf no word" can duM rihc, no thought con-

ceive, the end of those u:ho obey not the gospel of God,

SECT. IX.

The Apostle concludes this epistle with particular cautions to ministers

and prnate Christians ; urging on the former hunnlity, dili^ence^

and xittichfulness . and exhorting the latter to a \tedfast and faith*

/ul disihargeof their scleral duties, animated bij tins consideration^

that the God of all ;:racc had iallcd them to his eternal glory, and
%vuid, after they had sujered a-uhi/e, viake them perject, aaoid-
ing to his earnest prajtrjor them. 1 Pet. V. 1, to the end.

I TftKR V. 1. ' Ttr.t V. 1.

**-r. T WOIM) now inthe most aOertionatenian- T'"' •''"• •'"'•;

* neraililrcss myselllo those who are rA<' r/t/rrj « ii.n, .ho .tin al»u

1 i\tcr among t/ei/, or any other Christian societies into •n.i i.r.ai.da wiincts

^.1 whose liands tin's epistle may come ; and / **^ '**'^ wtf«n.K.

would exhort tnem with the j^reaier waniil!i and
freedom, [as J al\o am] au elder rrith ihcin, and
an f\c-wttnest of the snf/ti ings of Chi iif, t//j./.f»

iaUo lm])e, through Diviue grave, tiia; 1 >ii;i!l

l,e

Cbcut>



Christ, and also a par-

taker of the glory tliat

sliall be revealed

:

2 Feed the flock of
God which is among
you, taking the over-

sight thereof ; not by
Constraint, but wil-

lingly ; not for filtliy

lucre, but of a ready
mind^

3 Neither as being

lords over GoiVs heri-

tage, but being ensam-
ples to the flock.

The elders shouldfeed the flock of God. 295

be a partaker of the glory, which <> 7/^/7 hereafter "'^^•

be revealed, when he shall appeal the second ___! .

time, in circumstances so difi'erent iVom those i Peter

in whicli we have seen and conversed with him ^ • ^•

on earth. By all the engagements of love and -^

duty to him, and by all the regard you owe to

your own honour and happiness in that impor-

tant day, let me beseech you to feed the flock of
God that is among you, the clunches of Christ

which you are called to preside over ; discharge

the episcopal office^, with that due inspection

which its very name imports ; not by co)istraint^

as if it were an ungrateful burthen, but xvUlinglij

and chearfuUy, notforihe ?,zkc oUlishonourable
gain" but of a readij mind, and because you
love the flock, and really desire its edification

and welfare. Not assuming to yourselves do- 3

minion over those who fall to your lof^; but

being humble, and behaving towards them with

such gentle tender solicitude for their souls, and
such

a Discharge the episcopal office."] This

idea is so plainly suggested by the word
tTtiaxowml!.;, tliat I thought it matter of

duty, to translate it as I have done ; that

evtfTt) reader mi^ht observe, what all can-

did people seem to confess, that those who
are stiled bishops, from their having the

eversight of others, and also presbyters or

elders, are spoken of as the same persons.

Compare ver. 1. And 1 hspe the time
•will come, when good men will join their

efforts to remove that very hard imposi-

tion, by which the ministers of some
churches are obliged, in order to their en-

tering into the ministry, to declare, not
only that they are different orders, but that

it is evident unto all men diligently reading

the holy scripture, that they are so.

b Not byconsiraint.'] It is true, that in

the primitive church some were almost
against their will forcf.d into the episcopal

office by dint of importunity. And one
would hope, it was not an affected mo-
desty with which they declined the office,

especially as it was then attended with no
temporal emoluments; but exposed them
to distinguished /fiio.7»v and sufferings. It

is difficult to see how any could in the

strictest sense be constrained ; but perhaps
the apostle saw some good men too 7i?/ziil-

ling to accept the office, when the chvrches

chose them to it, and when inspired teach-

ers urged it upon them. And though
little gain could have been made of it, and
the temptation to lord it over God's heri'

tage was not so great, a& whenjecdebisti-

T«

cal persons were invested with civil power
(in which most of the honour and influ-

ence of their ecclesiastical character, as

such, has been generally lost,) yet fore-

seeing what would happen in the church,

and observing perhaps some discoveries of

such a temper beginning to prevail, the

caution was exceedingly just, proper and
important. Compare Luke x. '2, and the

note there.

c Dishonourable giiin.'\ See the note

on 1 Tim. iii. 3.

d Those who fall to your /o/.] The
word God's is not in the original, I

tliink therefore it is with abundant reason

that the learned Mr. Boysc refers this to

their not domineering over the particular

congregations, or bishoprics, which were

by Providence committed to their care,*

alluding to the division of Canaan by lots

;

Boyle's Serm. Vol. II. p. 413. An inter-

pretation much preferable to Dr. Whitby's

who explains it of the possessions of the

church (Compare Col. i. 12, note k.)
'

And yet after proposing this interpreta-

tion at large, he admits ut the close of his

note, that what is here stiled xXipof, be-

ing in the same sentence expressed by
Tu-oiju-viov, ibefinck of God, it seems to esta-

blish the common interpretation. What
the learned Mr. Dodwell had offered in

support of the sense Dr. Whihy men-
tions, is particularly considered and re-

futed, by IVolf.us, Curce I'hilulug. Vol I,

p. 163.
J,

e Mighly



- ''J The younger should subviit t} the elder.

•"^- siirli an emirc froftloni from tin* \orv nppear-
ante rillifi ol avarice or ambuioi), thai Noiir

I i»rter I'.iiitnpUs may bp rcnieroil woriliy ilu* imitation
V.J.

,,/ the fltui, ami yuiir comluci as iii>>iriKiive us

4 any of your cautions and prerepis can he: yind AnH wh.o tin-

if this ho indeed your character an.l behaviour ; 'J."'
^^^P'-'-.y' »»""

you Will rcndt r up your ui counts hereaticr with « .mwu of piury tun
joy; for Xihtfi he, who does you ibf h«»nour i«dt«i» uoi *••).

to ackuowledtjc himself fhc thirt Shrphrrd of

the flock, ^hall app «;r, to lake the tinal suney
of it. and examine into the roiidiici of ihotte

to nliom he hail partly couimitted it, you shall

be most magnificently and nuhly rewarded, and
rteeive an uufading crpwn of glory ; a crown
which shall hlooni in immortal beauty ond vi-

jjour, when all the tran'»itorv ijlorus of tlii<t

world are withered like a •

. r.

-5 But It lb proper that 1 - £• address *• 1 'k *••!•<•• jr«

some exiiortations to oilieni bnides ministers;
]

,""'

and particularly to you, O yc younger persons; ^.^ . „ ,„'^I

and that I should ur^c you lo be in subjrction to J«^'* "«•« «" aii,,ihf r.

tho^e ['uftoarA more advanced m age, and lo pay f'"' ^''. ''?"'7? .""'

d"-
••

I I
'^

1 • \- • nuiniluy : fur Cod rr-
ecciit rrft|>ect to ihcir hoary lmir». lea tuuiih (Im> |>ruu4, ami

let all \of yc -i/Arr-, endea- f'«rth gr»ic to ib*

vouring.b'yi
, to make each '"'«'''*•

other aN ras\ • r tlii*

pur|>ose Ar « ; . .; y , /d;*

God opposeth fnmie(f to the proud, and draws up
• II lu» terrur», a« ii were, in battle array against

hhn, but gneth craee and favour to the humble
^ soul. TiUtnble •

'
'

; -re \\\\\\ that ^ llnmiitr yoiir».he«

iuu reverence f. h.n,J of ChI' »'-"'"'' """I'rtt.-

J ,, ,
11 • WH'-'F hand of fiod,

(under all •

!
> le Troxi- it.,i h- m.y •»*!» you

dence, even i he made muucumc:
the instrument<i of etiecting itx purpo»es,) that

so he may eraU you i/i due time , for in hib own
most proper and well-chosen season, lie will

certainly raise you up, though for the present
you may seem to be deprev»e(l to the lowest roij-

" diijon. la t|i(* mean while, whatever uncertain- " c*«tiof ill yoor

ties and danirtrs may attend you, endeavour to ^**' "i^" ''""• '"' ^H" ,f I, c«reU> for you.
ve a-s easy a> pf>Hsil)lr ; casting nil ynur anxious

Ciiic' and all ihos** bnrtln^ns that might Other-

wise

e .V»-*/w A«W t)f Corf.] PrrtoM by «wii wi** Ae%\znt ; M ii ttrosfly iBlim«t-
tSi» r-— - ' - •' 1 to erfUa. «.5i P*al. svii. 14 ; and in nany
real' <it parallel placf^.

P'-f. • I t» f YmtT anrwut nttf.') .So I hare rendcr-
• hirh •en? owin^ «o XUr. wickrttnna of tA fxi.;i^«ar, bcCBiiK thai it the proper
Bicni »o fir roncrmed, ai lo orrr-rule ligniflcation of it ; what ()«r», a* it werr,
them, and reader thctn intirutninul and rrni/ and Uar the mind lu piece*. S«.-c

kubtcrvitat to tUc accoojplubiovnt of bis TtJiottiM'i h'utki, Vol. 11. p. 0^9.
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wise occasion it, upon him ; leaving it to his all- sect.

wise and all-oiacioiis Providence to determine
'"''

S B* sober, be vigi-

lant : because your
adversary tlie dovil, as

every event of your lives
; for he careth for i/ou i petur

in a manner the most effectual ; and his tender v. 7.

care will accomplish inlinitely more than your
Utmost anxiety can possibly elVect. Turn your 8

solicitude therefore into the right channel ; be

aroanngiion.walkttb sober \v\ the government of your appetites and
about, seeking whom passions; ^(?KVf/67//i</t' ac^ainst every occasion of
Be may atJvour. * . , . ,- ,. -

. . " , .
•' r

iniscniei trom your spiritual enemies
;
jor your

great and inveterate adversary the devil is con-
tinually tvalking about '', like a roaring lion, or

evening wolf, prowling round the fold, seeking

W>hom ht may assault with the greatest likelihood

of success, and may suddenly devour and swal-

loiv up : rr//o?H therefore, as you regard your 9

safety and life, be careful stoutly to resist, being

stedjast in your adherence to the Christiany^iVA,
plished in your bre- and armed with the most heroic courage and re-
ti.ren that arc i« the

solution in its defence. And to tliis you should

the rather attend, as knowing that the trials,

with which you are exercised, are not peculiar

to you ; but that the same ajflietions, which you
are called out to encounter, ai^e aecomplished in

oxhex'soiyour Christian brethren, who are in the

world; and you may reasonably hope, the same
grace which is their support, will be also yours.

10 But the God of But may the God who is the great fountain of id
all grace, who hath all graeeA'vom whom descendeth every good and
called us unto his eter- *-

r ^ tv i l i ^i i- i i i
•

9 Whom resist, sted-

fast in the faith,

knowing that the same
afHictions aro accoiii-

nal glory by Christ Je-
sus, after that ye have
suffeieda while, make
you perfect, stahlish,

strco^then, ieltle you.

every perfect gift, and who hath displayed his

goodness in innumerable important instances,

even He zi'ho has called us to the hope and en-

joyment of his eternal glory in Christ Jesus;

may he grant you his perpetual presence and en-

livening favour ; and when you have sneeredfor a
little while ; such trials as his infinite wisdom
shall see tit to appoint, may he make you perfect'^

in

g Be ttatchful.] St. Peter might well

give st)oh & caution as this, having himself
received such particular and express earn-
ing from Christ his Master, (Liike x\ii. 31,

&c.) and so shamefully fallen imme-
diately after, for want of the watclifulnesi

he here recommends.
•^ IValking ahoiU.'\ I chose tii express

trffUTTrtJu with this exactness, that the force

of its signification in this similitude might
be observed. The word xcilti-mn expresses

more than d'tvouring, even sKaUotuing up ;

ttndio repr«^i«nti the inii«fatisahle rage of

the enemy of our salvation, with great

advantage. .

i JMa/ie you perfect.] If any one please

to peruse Archbishop Leighton's excellent

discourse on these words, he will have a

Cne specimen of his commentary on this

tpistle ; which I esteem to be among the

most instructive and useful books our lan-

guage afl'ords, and cannot but consider it

as a great lm\our conferred upon me by
Providence, to have been an instrument

of presenting it to the world in so correct

ii form
J

;»s well as of rescuing many other

instructive
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»«<^'- in every' good dis|)Okitiun; in whatever iin-
'^' prdveimnu you are i nahlcd to muke, »/«/v he

1 ivirr iriifinn, strtiif^theu, ami tftitblish [ i/<>u\ u|>on a
V. 1'^- firm and unshakrn liaindation. 1 o /ntn, tlu-re-

*
' tore, wlio of all bein^;* is infinitely njost wortUy
of it, [he] glory aud ddminivn ascrihodyor fi/T

1 2 cud ner., ^imm. I have 'written brictiu unto i/oj

by the bearer SiUonns^ in whom I place great

eontiilence. an / ^upposr and t-tinrhiiie him to be
a sMuerf Clnistian :\\\A taUhjitl hvother^ , one
who hath tiie inien-si of Christ at iicart, and on
whose fidelity we may rely ; ami I send it, <m-

horting and tettijying with the greater solemnity
that this is tile true grace of Ufd wherein i/e

hjti hitherto stcod , and urijinj^ it therefore
tijKin yoM, that you steadily adhere to it in the

niid!»t of all yair diOiciMics and |)er!ieeuti(in!(.

13 The [i/iurch^U'hiih is\ here in liahijlon • ihnsrn

U'i'h [j^nt] tu partake of the prnilege-' of the

gc»ki'« i, saluleth y>m i and [so doth\ Marcus^
%»li< m I n»ay eall my son ", as bcin^ inv • ci-ivrrt

and i)tluiriiit! to iiit* Miihall filial triiJrrnr>N and
14rt*pftt. A a kt^i oi ytwfe

and unfei^i. * an a\semblu*«

;

and ma> ^raci , und the truest bap.
pities, e\er f^

_
u all who are tn Chrnt

JciUSf v\ho is the eornc-r-»ione Hhich God hath
laid in Sion, and tiie great foundation of all our
eternal liopca. slnuiu

1 1 To him It* Rlory

and doniinioii fci ctcr

iiJ r«i'r. Ainm.
I'.* tly Silvkiiu*,

fai'hful lir<)*l>rr unto

you (•» I tuppo**) I

h»\r written hrirWy,

exhnrtme unci tc»lify-

iiiK, ili4t ibit i< t)i«

tiiic Kracr of iiitd

«lK'iriu )r itand.

13 Th* tkurr\ that

II at nauylun, ttccled

|iii;i 'iiir vith f't, *»'

liitrUi )iiu ; undtodiMk

Maicu* my »oo.

\\ Ctfri ye on*"

anoil»«r aith a ki»* of

rlnrily. Vrmcr t*

• ilh Tou all that <rc

iuLbrut Jcaut. Auiro.

IMPROVEMENT.

Vlt, I Tni^ apostolic charge *ho\i\d be reecived with the profoundest

regard and kubmi-wion. by ail tliosc wlio profrs* to reverenee the

authority of Chruf, who Uius, by ilie mouth of his servants,

be-

i»*%me%W* p!M-#« of %h*% «%«>rl|<at and
ttn II to wbicti

V.--.. '.'*r».
Ikrr.] > .or
Kilrani.' n Um
Aot« a« '

t..M ul Si. I'aul. and
ky SC r iCor I |«; I Dm^.
i. I ; -J I ' •«. I. I, «<• rannot rrt<ainly

•jv. TV phratc, «i/i«/;«-, rforv pit
•"01 to unplr an--- <•

. .i i . .r. ,.»

Ruin. III. .'s
; ai.d ^

I .-!< K«^«;»a ] li-

land aud Mr, Cra«i.<i. .ir<j<, iti.^t \'r-j'j»'

biy St. Prt'-r «rotr from the n»i*l>hn4r>

n
**i' •

- ,...- ..^^

itk: gokpcl mtiu coucidrfatie aucorM.

"• ,lf«rrwt iir» *•.*.] That f, my '•on-

»cfl, or at Ie-i«t my a.'ii/ful iii tli' ininit-

Imal mark, t hate >i»i»rire'd, \<il X'lll.

arcl. »»»iii. n .tc *, •' • ' %tirk, wh»
vat Uir roiiip*iiioii lud Paul,

«ra« m difl-rtMt p'

i

i Mn>k tt^

rttnt*t"'t ho "aa «k»c inii»««»» coinp*-

loa of \.Y\r aputtlr Iv.^f And a» he aaa

•n, it itliktiy that ''i«l i« •'»«

Markof»hi.-h \\. le ((Mak*.

I'nd'-r St I'rti-i', ii,. , >r i» »a"l to

tiate written hu ij^.^p*!, |>r<'t>ably r«-« f iv-

ing at ditTrri-nl linn » kn'mxnl fatli from

him, •hirli hr r«-c«.r«U vitlmut %cry exirt

onl<T, and «t.ii h St Lnkr aficraardt

jrjtiy illu«tr.iud, »i»li«»ut .•hanging fV
oi'Icr by uiti'ni many mnrc mpotiuHt

C.rt.*ulb>tJUk:c>.



Reflections on the regard (hie to St. Peter''s testimony, 2D5

bespeaks their attention; and it should both regulate their con- sfxt.

duct, and animate and exalt their hopes. Let us therefore at-

tend to this venerable elder, this witness of the sufferings of Christ, Ver.
who on the mount of transfiouration had been favoured with an I

illustrious representation oi that glnry, wherein our Lord shall be
hereafter revealed, and with which he will then invest all those,

who, in his cause, have approved t'ticmselves /ailhful n fit il death..

Let ministers, especially, ever maintain a most affectionate and
respectful regard for the^^oclc of God, and take the o-jcrsight thereof

with a ready and generous mind, and be examples to it, in the viild"

.

and condescending temper of their common Master, as well as in 3
all other graces and virtues. It is indeed possible, they may pur-

sue such a conduct as this, and meet with very little esteem or re-

compence, yea, with injurious and unworthy treatment, from

their fellow-men But a crown of glory , a royal diadem, incor- 4,

ruptible and immortal, will be hereafter conferred on them by
their exalted Saviour, in the day of his triumphant appearance;

and this crown, in itself so illustrious, will be a mark of still

»«or^ distinguished honour, as it will be placed on their victorious

heads in a season of such solemnity, in the view of the whole as-

sembled world, and of the innumerable company of angels.—But
in the mean time, wnile we are continued in so lowly a condition k

in the present world, let us all cultivate humility of mind, being

cloathed with that amiable virtue, which is certainly the most

graceful ornament of our nature; an ornament of singular value

in the eye of that God, whose approbation is the surest mark and

criterion of excellence and honour. And that we may accord-

ingly entertain the more humble and lowly conceptions of our-

selves, and the more grand and venerable ideas of the almighty

Creator," Preserver, and Disposer of all things, let us often and

seriously reflect upon hismighly hand ; how gloriously it hat'h been

displayed in the infinite variety of the works of nature, in the

coniinual agency and operation of Providence, and in the wonder-
ful scheme of rerfewjS^ton and salvation; how powerful and resist-

less it is in the execution of all its works ; and yet how graciously

its awful power is tempered and moderated, and to what kind
and merciful purposes it hath been already exerted, and still is, in

behalf ofsuch degenerate and unworthy creatures as ourselves. By
these considerations, let us be disposed to bow ioevery Divine dis-

pensation with all resignation and submission ; fixing our depend-
ence upon a power so wisely and graciously exerted ; rejoicing that

we are permitted to cast our cares on God, and abhorrmg both the
ingratitude and folly of fainting and sinking under our burdens, 7
when we are favoured with the permission of relying on him;
iodeed, with a paternal command, as well as permission ; which

accordingly
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tter. accordin^^Iy requires our obedience in poini of duty, at well ak of

gratitude and honour.

Vcr. Our great adversary the devil is siiU continually prowling round

the fold of Christ ; and therefore it behoves us to be constanilv on

Sour guard. A:ul if wc would csiape hotli his wiles and his* power.

Jet us he esjK'cially larcful, that neuhcr our security, nor intemper-

ance^ give him an advantage over us: but, on the contrary, aA it is

nothing less than our uttrr and eternal destruction he aims at l«>t us

fctrc^uou^lv resist him, in the ex«rci»e of a steadi/ faith, and with

i> a firm resolution. Let ui a!<o rcmt'nil>»*r, that trials At\d ttj/iutions

have been the lot of all the people of Ciod in all generations; and

that the God ot all grace is able, if it seem good ^o his infinite wit-

dom, to shorten and contract thr time of our iujTcnuj^s and bv means

lOof them wInUl they last, to strensit^cn and perfect our iininorijl

nouls. Let us, ihrri-fore, at the close of all, continue to stand fast

in what is lo authentically testified to be the true f^race of Cod , and

real substantial peace 'uill be with kJ, will be our everlasting portion,

in Christ Jesus. Amen.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

SECOND CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. P^TER.

Y HERE were some in the primitive church, who called in

question the genuineness and authority of this epistle, though it

expressly claims St. Peter for its author, and contains very strong

iiUemal characters of its authenticity. But this beinor no proper or
convenient place to enter largely into the argument, if any are desi-

rous to see it truly and accurately represented, as far as it depends
upon the testimonies of the Christian fathers they may consult

the second part of Dr. Lardner's Credebility of the Gospel-Histo-

ry. As to the internal evidence^ there are some general observa-
tions, which having made already in the Introduction to the
epistle of James, I think it unnecessary to repeat, though they
are very applicable to the present occasion. But it is fit to ob-
serve, in particular ^ i\vdt the author of this epistle hath some al-

lusions or appeals to facts and circumstances as relative to himself

y

which evidently refer to St. Peter; and, that besides, there is

a remarkable coincidence between the sentiments of this and of
the former epistle ; insomuch that it is extremely probable, it was
the production of the same author, intending to confirm the doc-
trines he had already advanced, in opposition to the scruples of
honest men, and the objections of designing ones. St. Jerom, ac-
quainting us with the dispute which had been raised concerning
the author and authority of this epistle, informs us at the same
time, that it was owing to a remarkable difference of stile, in this

and the former unquestionably genuine epistle of St. Peter. But
the truth is, there is, properly speaking, no difference of stile be-
tween the two epistles^ but only between ihe former epistle^ and a
part of this, namely, the second chapter ; which indeed is as different

from the stile of the remainder oi' t\\\s, as it is from that of the
•whole former epistle. The fact therefore seems to be, (as the
iearnt-d Bishop of London, Dr. Sherlock, supposes, in h\sjirst dis-

•^e/tation
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sertation, at tlie end of his discoursrs on propheci/, tiliicli is \Tell

worth ihc reader's [urtikal ;) 1 say, the fact nccius to be, that th«

apostle in the hecotul chapter of this epistle, ilestrihing the eha-
racter of such seducers and false teachers, a* enJanj^ureJ the faith

of the Christian converts, adopts the languai^e and keniinjcnts ot

sonje .le-visn author, containinp u very strong desenpiion, in the

ca^lern m;iniier, of the eharacier and londnci of oonje (aNe pn
phets of that, or earlier ape<. And as St. .lude hath hkewiM* <1,

scrihrd these faNe tearhers as well as St Pctt r, and there is a r«-

mark.ible Muiilitude in some res[u eK, and varia'ion in oiher<, hc-

tween the account of these two apostles, it ap;)ei(rs extreme!

v

probable, that they both took the principle features of ihcirde

senptions from »hc same author. And if this be a just accouii
,

the ft undatwn oi uH the (/ei/A/j concerning the geimirieness of th.-s

epl^lie, i* exceeding frebie ; and no other re4soi.il)le e<<nclisioii

can he dr.»»» n from U»em, except the siignUr CAirioi of the prnm .

live Christian*, what writings they honoured uiili iho veiKr.i'io!i

due to the oracUs oj God.

This ppisllc waa verv proi»abl)r written about the u.i
which w*8 six years after the date of the former. For the aposd'i

speaks of his tiraih a* very near at band: I think it mtrt^ s.nth

h^^ ,,f i,,t,fff<i J am in this tahfrnacle^ to stir you tip in/ putting i/jj

} cr\ kno^oif; that shortly I must put off tins viy /.,

.'
; as our Ixird JffUS Chrnt hath shtutd nir ; (cha|).

13, 14;) and ecclesia»tical ht»tory informs ii«, that the apat

tiftMbed his race by martyrdom in the year ('8, the l-|)hot th.

Y ti'perof Nrro.

I i,
.' ^ -T of this rpi^'le is, To confirm the doctrine*

and 1
'fd in the farmer ;

*• to excite ihe Chrisiian

ro- .1 ri» to aJorsi and stedfattly aJbrrc to their liolv relipioii, as a

re ^'i;in proreetiin^ from C» il, not w itluianding the aritfues of faUe

teachers, who«e ciiarartcr is Hi lar.^ir drscribed ; ur the pervecutiuii

of ibeir bitter and niteierate enemies."

The apostle^ with this view, havini; first conf^ratnl.iied the

Chritian converts on the happy condition into m bub they were

brought bv the jjo»pol, exhorts them, in ord^^r to secure the bles-

»mi;s connected wiiii their profitsion, to endeavour to improvt? m
the most substantial graces and virtue<i. (chjp. i. I— jl ) And
that their aitciinoo n»>|i{ht l»e the more etfeetnally cnpag^ni, he re-

minds ihcm, bo»h that be spoke to them in the near ti<«t of eter-

nity, it brinf* revrukd lo him that he should Rhortiv put olf his

earthly tabernacle; and that the subjects on whieh he discoursed,

s*cre not cunningly devised fables, hut attested by a miraculous

Toicc from heaveni and by divinely inspired propheries («^er, 12,

to the end. J .\tn\ that tbi* exhortation micbt not fail of prodiic-

in 2 the most kindiv and j;»'nuine effect*, h<' cannons tb«Mn apainst

the false teacher*, whose character he describ#-s; remmdiijj them

of the jud"m< nts executed on the apostate ange/%, on the o.'ii

worlds and c« W-m ; and at tin- vmie tinu*. of i le ,!. liverance of

Noah,
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Noah, and of Lot; as suggesting considerations, which on the one
hand, should terrify such ungodly wretches, and on the other, com-
fort and establish the hearts of upright and pious Christians, (chap,

ii. 1— 9.) He then further describes the character of these seduc-
ers; warning all true Christians of the danger of being perverted

by them, and them of the dreadful destruction to which they expos-
ed themselves, (ver. 10, to the e7id.J And that the persons to

whom he was writing, might more effectually escape the artifices of
those who lay in wait to deceive, they are directed to adhere steadily

and closely to the sacred scriptures, and to consider the absolute
certainty and awful manner of the final destruction of this world*
and then the whole is concluded with several weighty and perti-»

nent exhortations, chap. iii. throughout.





PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE SECOND CATHOLIC EPISTLE

St. PETER.

SECTION I.

The Apostle Peter ^ after his salutation, begins his epistle with con*

gratidating the Chi-istians on the happy state iiitowhich they were

brought by the gospel; and urges them, in ordey^ to secure the

blessings connected with their profession, to endeavour to improve

in its most substantial sraces and virtues. 2 Pet. I* 1— 1 1.

<j Pr.M^i r. 1

ClMON Peter, a ser-

vant and an apostle

of Jesus Christ, to

them that have ob-

tained like precious

faith with us, through

the righteousness of

God and our Saviour

Jesus Christ :

2 Peter L L
OlMON Peter, who has the honour to stile

^ himself a servant, and even an apostle ofJe-,
sus Christ ; being selected by his heavenly Mas-
ter to that exalted and important office, sends
his most affectionate salutation, with this his

epistle, to all those to whom it may come, who
have obtained like preciousfaith with us, in that

glorious gospel, which is a declaration of life and
salvation by the righteousness of our God and
Saviour Jesus Christ ^ , in which, sinful as we
are, we obtain acceptance with the Father,

through

2 Peter

I. 1.

a Of our God and Saviour, &C.] The
order of the original words rather favours

this tramlotion, though 1 confess it is not

absolutely necessary, and it may be ren*

Vol. v. U

dered as in our version, of God and our
Saviour. It is observable, ^ that the order
in the next verse is different, and deter«
mines it to the translation there used.



SOS St. Peter's salutation to the Christian converts.

throiiirh that atonement wliich utir Divine Re-
. decuicr lias tiwule, and ilie |)i rfcct ripliteous-

' riirr ni"5s lif Ua% introducoil lor the juiufican^jn of
' '• all hi> bfhevini; people.

For this purpose, that this invaluable blewing
may be ensured to you, may ^racf and prace in

all your concerns, temporal and {spiritual, Ik

viuftiplicd untoyou hy tht (tt kn<ru'/€Ji:tnrnl ofiUe
j;reai dotl and of Jtsus Christ our I/^rd\ by a
tuithful and courageous profession of whose
name \vc put ourselves into the way of recciv-

3 \u^ the nuist nnporiant hl">»ings. This we may
cheerfully expect, /m hi< /)i\ inr parwrr has _:!ixrn

unto us alt things in such rieh atiundancc, u hich
[rrfalf] both /" l{fr and godliness* , wherrbv
the present life is rendered murh more conifort-

ahlc to Us, and thr future and eteruid life of
our viid^ is »ccure(J. And tirs \\e obtain, hi/

the inou!cd^€- of hiin uho ha*, by his gospel,
>'

. d u( hy that ci<^' y \\n\\ which he has notv

i:i\«*sted Us, and tliat strrnj^theninj; t/V/mc ', and
4 energy of his spirit : Hy means of vhiih * ilhis.

trious seal, set to the declaralion of the gos-
pel, »irr;»/i<'n unto us excrrdni^ great atid prr-
ctons prntni^a, relating; to hlcss n!;> inliiiiiely

n»<»rf \aluab|c than Bn> present etijovnicnts or
< ^ ("TLiiions. And the deM^jn ol Gotl, in be-
- ^^'ng thu inrstmialde favour is, that by these

you mutj be made partakers of the J)n ine nature';

tranhfuriucd iniu the linage of God's moral per-
fections; having escapid the corruption [vhiik

9 (Itif* and \ha <

be iiiiiltiptitd uitiu

you Uiiinifh U>c'

knowlf'igr iif (ioii,

and iif Jrkui wur

ft Affording a* kit

Di« iiif poarr hdUi ^i.
«i n iiiilu III all Uiiiigi

ULtl ptilmim until lift

anil .rixllinrta, tli|tiu;'li

U.€ kii»»liil)(r uf liiMI

lliil Ii4lli C4llrtl lit l^

giuiy aa«l nriue :

4 Wlwrrhjr ar« iri-

rrn until <i* r «ri-riliiiK

giral and ptvcmu*
pmnnM-t : llial by
thrtr yc mi|{lit lie

parl.ikrr« of llif

l>i>inc nalnrr, lia-

«iiig Mtapckl the

Cof-

H tjf* ««W f«Jfm*m.'] SooM latacin*
t^ I. I.I b«aB Hc6r«i»fn for •{>«/.'< t,f'

, '.it

"•Aiaf It to miic|ir«/i.

'

n; It mar* lii»rallr, <

I I ri : JImI to IXIJJIIir .>

I .U

>. 1. ^ ^ . i.m ii;S; »^.

«^\,-. 1 T' opcf rpodenoj ot

i.m •ith » i < , M M>v«rsl rri/m
hare rijchiU ot>*«r«c«l. L>r. Whiibr tup-

putct thru- «nrH> to Ur an ktmdf^dti, and
1 ' I •'.r glatKMi and pttx-

It It rrmarkable
I -I. . . ., -A.l to fnqucntly in

heathen • i.rrt, %«ldom occurt in U>c Nev
Trttaamt ; and wh'-n it dor*, it A^> « nit

j|«ayt tifnify th« vWr o/'a r

hot pcorrally cotirvtr (Se« -:

And Ihc re fore • thr Irarni-d irv' "J-

•*TTe«, (Jhirrc. PhiMf^. p. »; • ) »«ni«: in«

ti-rprcten, apprehending the aord «-i*i to

Ix- in no teii»« applicahle to (iod, Iml

ool/ to taea, Iutc rcodtrcd this vUum,

ri'ttirary lo the Greek idiom, tn gfufy ami
I: .'•.«. lUii It iruy very pro|wrly be um>

•<l <if llul tl'tntf^lrmug rnrrff which
r^rrituii ilir human oiind, •litrh

uaordiiuify a manner iu

^ . , . .' tiktfk.] Som<! •oiilil

rroder l« >>, for Ikt mi4<- u/ teAick ; ll.ai

It, at litry undrr«land Ihr i laiitr, thai me
might attain /o ih:i gLtry mnd tulue, («i>d

hat made tuch prccintit prumiM-t, of Uir
]>artiun of •in, the ai«itlan(.'i-> of hit .*^pi.

rit, and at lat', rirrnal ha|>|>iiii'>>. l>r.

>\'liiiby aould r< ad it, l> », />y uiom, tiiat

it, by thntl ; (or ahirh he hath lh« au-
thority uf »<imr mpnuitnfli.
e Patiakfi uf a the ir aalnrr.] | can-

not think the pattacct, •Inch arc pri><liu-rd

'' " ' • .,,j ai piritllel to
t i.fy In. Whitby '•

>' -,--. - , .^.^ of r,/',,'. » . <! fliiif

frvpkcUc tfutitKmtiut,

(Far



cor

the

5 And besides this,

giving all dili^eiioe,

add to your faiUi, vir-

tue ; and to virtue,

k'aowledjie ?

6 And to know-
ledge, temperance,
and to temperance,
patience ; and to pati-

ence, godliness :

lie exhorts them to add to their faith^ knowledge and temperance • 309

rrnptiou that is in is] SO generally prevalent in the worlds through seci.

world tiirougii lust, jjjg /^^^^ which uieii are ready to indulge, to the ['
,

reproach and destruction of their immortal 2 Peter

souls, y^ndfor this purpose f, applying zc'ith all ^-5.

possible diligence, as you have believed tlie gos-

pel, be careful to accomjiany that belief with

all the lovely train of attendant graces; associ-

ate t5, as it were, to yourfaith, virtue h, true for-

titude and resolution of mind, which may ena-

ble you to break through that variety of dangers

with which your faith may be attended ; ojid to

this heroic virtue and bravery, that knowledge

which may direct your resolution aright ; And^
to knoxvledgc, teynpi'rance ; that if you should

be in the most pleniiful circumstances, they

may not be a snare to you, and llie bounties of

Piovidence may not be abused to the dishonour

of God, and your own detriment; and to this

teinperanct add patience, as you are not apprised

what afflictions may possibly succeed your pros-

perity, nor how severe they may he;and to pa-

tience add godliness, tiiat devout temper of mind,

whicli will be so powerful a support to your pa-

tience, both by the views it gives you of the

wisdom and goodness of ail the Divine dispensa-

tions, and by the pleasure which it will mingle
7 And to godliness, ^yith the most painful exercises and trials ; And 7

and t:\:Lhe:'iy 'ilud:
^^ godlincss, add brotherly kindness, that pecu-

uess, ciurity. liar affection which you owe to your lellow-

Christians, as your brethren in the Lord ; and
add to this brotherly kindness, universal love to

all your fellow-creatures, extending your kind

affectionate regards to those who are entirely

strangers to that religion which you are so hap-

py

f For (hii purpose : aulo rs1').'\ The learned'

All)ert supposes the jiarlicle nj to be
understood, and 1 have translated it ac-

cordin;j;ly.

g Aancia'e.] Tile word i7rr^o;>;7»i5-«7f

properly signiiies to /cad up, as in a du?ice,

one of these virtues after another in a

beautiiiil and m;ijestic order. See Good-

man^i Parable of Ihe Piod. p. 'J96 ; and Sir

Aoiton Krintchbull in he.

h Virtue.'] Virtue cannot here signify

an universal re^ulariUi of mind <ind man-
ners, (see Titus iii. 8,) because every par-

ticular afterwards mentioned, is n virtue

in that sfnse ; and llie np^s'le speaks of
each as additional to what v/fnt before.
It must therefore here sij^nify courage, as

the original word n;;?! ofleii does (Coin-

pare note e above.) And it is properly

added to faith, in reference to the need

faith has of a courageous defence, and of

the advantage it givc;s us for that purpose.

The knowledge to be added signifies not

that geneial hwuiledge on which faith and
virtue must be founded, but an acquaint-

ance with the importance of the several

principles and duties comprehended in

that iimeralknotxlediie ; and by this cmtrage

would properly be directed, vvhich might

otherwise act at random. Nor can we
itnagine, that one of tliese good qualities

can entirely subsist without G7/o/At'r,- but

every one is to make up, as it were, a
part of the chorus, appearing together in

a lovely and venerable traiu.

i Calling

U2
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•icT. py as to cinbnicc,aiul even to those who arc most
[' unriglueou>ly oppDsc it, and injure you for yonr

J iviir profession ot it; /ur if t/icst excellent t/iin^s

i- ». wiiich 1 have ik»\v described, exist and abound in

yoUy thru u:ill fhiniif [you] tolh- nrilhrr inactive

7ipr unfniit/ul, in the kncuL-dj^c of our I.>vd Je-

sus Chriit , hut as they uuj>t put \nu upon ex-

rriing yourselves in consequence of thai know-
ledge, they will make these your endeaxuurs de-

9ii^htfid and eireciual for that purpt>se. Put he

t.'iat is deficient in these things, is blind as to tlie

most important olnects of knov\lcd;:e ; at hcst

he is MTV sfiort-si;:htid, hisvii-ws itie hmited to

a narrow cirele <>f l«»w und mean ohjeiis, which
Ire iiuuuduiteU hefure huti, and caiuiot take in

that enlarged and nohlc prospect which ('In isti-

ainty sels before hini. He nhews that he hath
contracted a »ad f'orgeff'ulness of [his] baptis-

mal engagemcuts, and of that purification from
the- sins vf his fiirnter liji, whiih lip professed

to he in search of, and ho|)ed to find li\ that so-

lemn ordinance which niitiated him into the

Christian church.

10 And as it would be very fatal to fall from

liiese bright views and expectiomt int«i a state

of inch aggravated condemnation, tht rrfnrc yny

brethren, endeavour so much the umre diligently

to make your calling atid \oK\x election sure* and
firm ; that ha\ iiig been calletl into the cliurrh of

(.'hrist, and i liosen to such exalted external

pri^ ileges and such glorious hopes, you may not

finally lose them ; but ma\ he assured ii|M)ti tlic

best grounds, that you are indeed effectually

called by l)ivme ^racc, and rhosen to the pos-

session i>\ life evtrlasting And this important

end will be secured, if y>'\ rev)hitrly persist in

vour duty, according lu the directions I have
now

S lor if Iheii* lhin;i

he in yoti.iiiid aboiiiiit,

Utcy llMtLr ytm lltatyt

ihnll nrithrr bt bn»rii

D«r uitfruHful in thr

kno«lr(l)(e of our
Lord Icsut Cliii'>t.

nut lie «h«« l*Lk.

Pth lliCM* lliinp*, I-,

blind, and rannui \> n

far ulT, and lijtii fur-

l^dttrn tlijt li« wuk
piirf;e4 Crum Uta •Id

10 Wbrnfore tlr

ralbrr br«ilir<-n jir.

iiili;;ciii'c IxiiMkc your

caltinf and pU-clinn

»urc, lor it yc doihr«.

Uiut}:-.

iC*Uimfm»dA*<tMmnift.] Mr. Rr«rkrl,

the ingenioiit author of Ihe I'krUtimt H ^r-

fiff, h»ili taken p*io» lo prove Uial eml-

tiHf and r!t<tfm aUude* to the roanner in

wbich amnt were r uttd , 6r»l, by rU-

tt»n lafrtJber all o( a proper j^ to bear

arm* ; and '.liro, ditutf <mt fuch a« were

rrckourd m.>»l proper for the purp«>»<-.

And kt luffKuri that makjng the (allm^

mnd tle<ltom, f>,^<n, ilni/aU, wa» ailing

in tuch a manner that they might not be

tasktercxl and dtjb^ndttl, as unvorUiy

place in the armf into which they had

been luliyi. He hta indeed proved by a

great number of Icarn<-d quotatiuut, that

thu woj the case in the Urcciao armie*;

and Her. xvii. U. may perh«p« he a fui-

Ihcr tUmlrnliom of it, a* he well iirco.

Itul I cannot think, that hy thu «c are lo

dctrrmiiie our nuUon of the ChruliQm tal-

iin^ and elfflixn ; and •hocver thould .it-

tempt to a|>|>ly tliii idaa to lurh phrmrt

in the iiii;ltitu<li' iif pl.ice«, wuiild find it

iiU< riy i.nMut.ililc. I hj»e tln:r«-l><rr »t»

taken in the idea, vhtch ihi* agiftaUt

wrUtr »ufi!;e*Xs, a* nut entirely to drop
other*, «hich I think it c«tr«mely pro-

bable th<- ofwtie nii;{ht liave in Lit riv«.

And it will Certainly be a good tenir, if

we undervtand Uic < xhortation, Make it

an aiiurrd l/iing lo ^ou'ir'tfi, Uiat you are

(alicd and chcicn uf Ci/,
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1 1 For so an en-

trance shall be mini-

stered unto you abun-
dantl}', into the ever

things, ye shall never now given
; for ifye do these things ye shall ne- "F-

verfalli God will snpport you with communi- ',^

cations of grace, suitable to any extraordinary 2 Peter

trial, to which you may be called, till the whole ^- ^*^-

is brought to a happy issue and conclusion. For '
^

so an entrance shall he richly and abundantly
administered untoyou into the everlasting king-

lasting kingdom of our dom of otir Lord and Saviour Jes2is Christ ; you

'ils^Chr'ist

^**'^"'^ ^^' shall not only be secure of obtaining happiness

there, but shall be received into it with circum-
stances of solemn pomp and distinguished ho-
nour; and those graces which adorned your
profession here on earth, shall, as it were, at-

tend you in a radiant train to those mansions of

everlasting felicity and glory, which the Divine
mercy shall then assign you, through Jesus

Clirist, to whom the praise of all is to be ascrib-

ed, and with whom you shall reign through the

endless ages of eternity.

IMPROVEMENT.

With all humility let us adore the Divine goodness, in making Ver.

us 'partakers of the like precious faith with that which he be-

stowed on the primitive believers. And let it often be considered 1

in this comprehensive and edifying view, as terminating on the

righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ, on that

method of justification by him and his gospel which Divine grace

hath found out and proposed. With thankfulness let us own the

K-bundant provision made for us, of all things pertaining to life

and godli)isss ; and above all, let the exceeding rich and invaluable 3
promises, cowx.'a.meiS. in the gospel, be reviewed with sincere de-

4

light, and be esteemed as our securest and most important trea-

sure. May they actually have a!l that efficacy they are suited

and intended to have, to procure and secure our escape from the

pollutions "which are in the world through lust, and to advance the

Divine resemblance in our souls. How various, and how lovely, 5,

are the graces which are here recommended, as what we are with

all diligence to add to our faith : courage and temperance, patience

and godliness, brotherly kindness, and universal charity ! These
are tlie genuine fruits of the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ',^

tliese, while they honour him, and adorn our profession, will be no
less honourable and beneficial to ourselves. Short-sighted^

indeed we are, if we perceive not on the one hand the happy
and delightful consequences which they will finally produce

;

and, on the other, how utterly vai'n our baptismal honours

and

US



.) 1 2 St. Peter would remind them ofwhat they had been taut;ht

;

Iter, sum] ingageinents, anJ all external privileges of t7m/v/i-f<>wJrtM«/o»;,
'•

will be, it these i ttafs of i hri^itianity are v\anlini;. In oriler to ex-

Ver. cite o.;r iiiclcicnt minds lo pursue iliese Divine graces wiih a spirit

in some nu-asure prop.irtionabic to thoir excrlltiicc, let iis fre-

qtienlly retlcct on our speedy removal from this world, and all its

xanities; how soon we must ciiior upon elernttjj. O, lu w <lrsir-

1 1 .-hie then to enter on the kin^d.-'w of Christy to he honoured v\ith

An al'undant entranee into evrrl tsiin^; mansions, ti» he received as

with a cordial welcome, to sad, is werf, into that blessed harbour

with a full '^ale of consolation and joy ! Be not drcrtved ; God is nvt

thOikcd, it is the inxariablc doij^n i»f the gospel tr> produre and

advance our hidintss , it is the inunutahle constitution «jf the kmsr.

dom of Chrhtf that without it no man shall he permitted to sec

the Loid. (Ileb. \ii. 14.)

SECT. II.

ThfT .tpoi:h\ tn the view of his own approaehin^ dissolution, re-

molds his Christian brethren that their religion was firmly

founded, J« if was atfestcd h.ith hy the jiuiiieulous voice from hea-

tr/i, u huh declared JiiUi to he the Son of God, and hy the divinely

inspired prophecies^ which also bore testimony to hun und<r that

character. '1 Pet. I. 12, to the end.

•KT.

; \'r\

1. I.

2 PKTFn T. 12.

TlIW'F. been cxlturting you to cultivate the

— " several graces of Chrisiianiiy, and urging

y this as lu eesiiiry for the security of your rlernai
" halvation ; ttiere/ore / wil' not nesjfect, alwirys to

put y.iM u mind of th, '

• 'i I am
a>«nrp, that i/ru already ^ r well

established by the in%irneiion )«iu li.i\c received

,>yin the prrsmt truth, relating U) the practice of

these virtues. But / accutnt it ri^ht and ex-

pedient, yea, what by my office in tlic chureh of

Christ I owe lo you, and my other brethren, as

long as I am in thn tal>ei luicle, and inh.ibii this

frail mortal body, from which, G.)il onlv icnown

how soon I may be di«sl«Klged, to 'fir -^ou up by

way of rcmrmfn ance, and to enilcavour to keep
.your hearts under as lively a sen-^e of Divine
things aA I can. Knowing that all these oppor-
tnnitios of service are confined within very

narrow liniits; and that / >;im.</ quickly pnt q/f

this my tabernacle by death, eim as our Lord
Jesus Christ hath shewed me by an exj»reNS pro-

phecy.

P'-r* f. \<J,

^yill l;l PORKIwill
not br nrKli|>rnt

(o pill jriiii jUayi in

r<*uicniljrjnrr <•( i|ir«e

lliingt, tliiiuKh ya
kn>m ihfin, and Utf

r«ulili.S<(l in the pre
»cnl UMih.

n Yea, I think it

mr«t, at \nn^ a» I am
in Utii tab<rrna<-|«, to

lir vou np, tjy imitinf
jroH Ml rciiicoibrancc :

IV Knowing that

fhontv I mii-l put <<ir

Ihit my labrrnaolf

,

^Tcn »* ni:r l/>nl Jr*»tt

Chiitltulii >tn •rdrnc.



For they had notfollowed cunningli^ devised fables.

phecy, and tliat memorable action of his, when

just after his resurrection, he commaDiied me.

313

to follow him in token of my read ness to die 2 Peter

for him, by the same kind of death which he \-
^'^•

surt'ercd. (John xxj. 18, 19, 20.) But I xnir^

endeavour, to tlie utmost of my ability, while it

pleases God to continue me among you, that

jjou viaii have these things so familiar to your

minds now, that ye may also eveiy one of you

have them in re inem hranee after tnij daparlnrey

when I shall have made my exit from the stage

of mortality. For we have not been pursuing ^^

zi'ter a series of arffu/lij devisedfables, zchilc we^

we made known iVi?to viade knowH uuto yoH the power andeoming of
you the power and ourLord Jesus Christ ; they \\exev\o\.'i?\\di:.\ows\y

invented, nor rashly credited by us ; but we were

eye-witnesses of his viojesty, and of the solemn

pomp and grandeur with which he appeared

at his transfiguration. For he then reeeiied iT

fromGod the Father illustrious honour andglory

;

sublime honour was done him, and a refulgent

glory was shed round about him, when such a

voice was sentforth to himfrom the magnificent

glory of the Shechmah, which then appeared

so conspicuous and glorious, and made that

ever memorable proclamation, This is my well-

belovedS onin whom I acquiesce, (Mat. xvii. 5,)

and in whom my soul is perfectly well- pleased.

And this voice xvhich came down from heaven. 13

•we, his three distinguished friends, James and

John, as well as myself, actually heard, xvhen

we were with him in the holy mount, which was,

for the time, consecrated by the visible appear-

ance of the Divine glory upon it. And we^^
have a surer and firmer prophetical word"", the

evidence of which, on the whole, is far more

extensive and important than that of any single

miracle, how conspicuous soever : to wliichy

therefore, ije do very well to adhere, and to take

heed to its contents, as to a lamp shining in a dark^

obscure,

15 Moreover, 1 will

endeavour, that ye
may be able, after my
dectasi, to ha\(; these
thin.s always in re-

membrance.

16 For we have not
fullowed c(innin<rly

devise'! fables, when

coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ, but were
eye-witnesses of his
majesty.

17 For lie received
from God the Father,
honour and glory,
when there came such
a voice to him from
the excellent glory.
This is my belfived
Son, in whom am
well pleased.

18 And (his voice
which came from
heaven we hea'd when
we were with him iu
the holy mount.

19 We have also a
more sure word uf pro-
piiecy ; whereiinto ye
d.j well that ye take
heed, ?s unto a light
that shinetli in a dark
place, until the day

dawn,

a Surer pro'ihetiral word.'] Some are of
opinion that the aposUe intended no com-
parison in this place, but that the compara-
tive is used for tiie losilive ; so that it only
sig;nifies a verij sure prophetical word. As
in Heb. xiii. '25. T«-^iovis used for ^f/icA/y.

Acts XXV. 10, y.ci\7.in'j for well. Compare
1 Tiir. iii. U ; 2 Tim. i. 17, 18. And
fxix.ioli^jj for the least, Mat. xi. 1 1 ; Luke
vii. IS. Others assert, that the series of

prophecies, when explained iu the light of

the New Testament, is a much clearer

proof of Christ's being the Messiah, than

any siniile miraculous fact, as this was. It is

also debated, whether prophecy signifies

the ^ifl so called among Christians, or the

writ!en prophecies of the Old Testament. But
I think it cannotbe doubted, that it refers

to the latter, and is the same with what is

called below, in the 20th verse, the prophecy

of scripture, and is said to have cowe in old

time, by the will qf God.

b Lamp



314 Bejlictions on thecnlainty of the Christian rfUi;ion.

»»57"- obscure and 'gloomy place \,. Observe it tbere-
fore, and adhere to it, till the (hit/ dnwn, and

: PeUr 'he morning star arise iv v^ur htartf^\\\\\i ro-
'• ''• splendent Ueanx, as ilu >iire herald of an eternal

day, whose snn shall no more go d i\vn, nor its

20 moon withdraw itself: Knowing this firsts as

a matter of rhief iinportanec ; that no prophesi/

of scripture is of private impulse^, or original.

21 /"or prophecy was not brought ofold, to the minds
of those liiat uttered it, hy the will of vian ,• they
could not work themselves up to the attanunent

of thii cxtraordiiiary gift, nor divinely fontel
what they themselves desired, n;ul whenever
they pleased ; but holy mrft of (iocf, whom he
liniiourcd with thai important wcirk, sjMke [as

they were] borne on bi/ the Holy Spirit ; and they
were only his organs, in declaring to the people
what he was disponed lo suggest to thcni.

dtiwn.anil thrdav »t«r

nrix: III > our n.-,ir • •

CO KnoHin^'ihis fir»i.

th»l no jirophii'v ot

tho ccrtptiirc i* of any
|>ilT..li- iii;<-rpr('t;ili<>n.

•Jl F« r ibe prtipli«'<y

rnii<e ti»l in i>ld tinu'

\,\ tl.r B ill of llijli: but

\\'>\\ mciiol (itxl i|iak'

n< fAry irrir nio« cd li>

Uiu l!jly Cbu»L

IMPROVEMENT.

Vor. Mav that nncrtaintv, ihat frailiv and brenty of Iniman hf«',

** which the ministers of Christ are fro(|iienily inculcating upon

other*, he seriously eonsi Irrcd hv th-'niM-lv* s. I.et ihom rem«Mn-

b(ir, that thoy wu^t quickly put rjf' this tabernacle, and bv i\sm\»svA

from ihcir present state of service ; and wlidc liny have oppor-
^^ lunity iherefoic, let ihcm stir up the minds of tin* pfO|ilfCommm« d

to their charge, by way of remembrance, and give dilinrnce t'» ninke

f.urh i;nprcs>ion» upon ihcir licartK, l.'iai wlicn iliey ihemseitc* arc

laid down in the ndencc of the grave, and slerpng anionu' I'le ch.ds

of the valle\, by the recollection and improvement of th«* h ssons

I'Sihey taught, surinors, may bo qnickeiit d in lii. n prepar.ilioi to

quit

h fMwt^ lAiiiit; in 9 tfftrk pltire."] RitSop
CkandJrr •'ip{><>««(, pruphcry it so tailed,

bcc«u*« It 5rii«» :Tirrf:i-l:y bri|htrr iud
brighter, a* it > - nearer and
nearer to it* • •^nu Pi»bop
Cknmdter't Drfmrr I t

v. -IX

c .Ya profi/ey «/" • frtxtiU

im.f,ult«.] So I renc ^j ; and
take it to »i;nify, llut men aid nut m>'4
ikemtelvft uf into such a^itationt, a* led

them to utter the prediction* and oracle*

recorded. And Ihif, ! think, tbe ori/(i>

imI will very *•• " ••- - ! -..i-

tion jutlify. 'I .<n

to tkt rifkt <J t „ in-

terpretation of tcripture, m quite foreign
to the itpotli'-\ purpose, a* wi-ll a< cx-
ueaely injariou> to cotnaion scnie. .^sc

Pfm. CktiiiJney, Vol. I. p. W. Dr.

<'Uik and Mr. r.axtcr have uod^rttoud

Ihit, ai if the apoitle lud »aid, Sc'tfime

't^ n't to be intrrpn t< d merely a< *p< jkin;;

of thi» pmticiilar |><*r(on of »li<iin it lite*.

rallN ' •
-- n-,*

lo • ' '•

were L I ti«

»piril, in ri-l« n-nci- ; o wic ]n>n)vi diiip<Tiiiia-

tion
J
iu rrnpe-.t 111 •liuh they nouic-tiinrt

were carried further tb.in they tlicm»elvea

were a«arc. Mr. Jrfferies, (after Dr.

Ham - ' • - ... „,,.

Kill '••>

to t ' '.irt.

S'*e lat iieviev ul Inr cantrucmy ot^rtn (lit

author of the gti/undt, ^Tr. andim udetiuuiti,

p. U9.



7he Apostle cautions Christians againstfalse teachers

;
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quit their dissolving tabernacles likewise, and to follow their pious sect.

Jeaders into xhejoy of their Lord.

It must undoubtedly yield us an inconceivable satisfaction asVer.

Christians, thiit we have notfollowed cunningly devised fables ; that 16

tfie persons on whose testimony we rely as an authentic evidence to

the truth of our holy religion, were eyc-wiinesses of the illustrious

facts on which it is founded ; and particularly, that important oracle,

the voice froDi heaven, by which the true and living God declared 17, IS

Jesus of Nazareth to be his well-beloved Son, and recommended him
to the obedient regard of all who reverence his own authority, was,

on the mount of transfiguration, distir.ctly heard by Peter, James^

and John ; who at the same time were exje-'xitnesses of his glory.

Yet are we bound to acknov^•ledge the Divine oracles of the Old
I'estamenty and the numerous and various prophecies they contain,

to be to us a superior, and more sure and incontestible evidence :

let us therefore take heed to it, as a ghnious light to our feet, and a
lamp to our paths. And let what is particularly said oi the ancient

prophfts recommend to our regard the whole sacred volume ; namely,
that it was not written by private impulse-, but by the inspiration of20

the Holy Ghost. Let us receive it with the profoundest humility,

not as the nordofnian, but as it is indeed and in truth the word of '

God, which is able to make us wise unto salvation : and let us follow

its sacred illumination, till at length it conduct us to the dawning of21

an eternal day, and to the rising of that bright and vwrning star,

which will shine out hereafter with the full glory of the Sun of righ-

teousness.

SECT. III.

The Apostle cautions Christians against false teachers ; mentioning

the judgments which God executed on the fallen angels, on the

old world, and on Sodom, and the deliverance of Noah and of Lot^

as considerations which sliould, on the one hand, terrify the ungodly,

and on the other, comfort and establish the hearts of good men.
2 Peter II. 1—9.

2 Peter II. 1. 2 PeTER II. 1.

K:o;',::ZV:'Z pave observed to you, that it was by a Di- sec
mong the people, even vine impulse that the prophets delivered and '"•

as thtre shall be false wrote their predictions in former times; but 2 Peter

rf;Myl"nbS ""=>• -"o not always rega,-decl in a becoming u. u
j„ manner; for there were alsofalse prophets among

the



'2 And many (hall

fullov tl>«>ir pcrniciou*
w«y», by rt-nkon of
» hom tlir wny i>f trmh
thall be cTil >pokcuof.

U'/io should be punishftl like theJalUn angels:

the people ' of the Jews, as there shall alyo he '" tlann.alilc hen .ie«,

...
I- • I r . »i » .- even dm vmit »:•« Lord

atnon;r ,jou\ the iliscjple of a greater Masier ,ha, b.i.si.i Uum.aoa
titan Mo>cs ; false tcochcfs, xvho will make par- bmr^ iip<>ntiic'iiik.ivm

tics among you, and prixalelx/ intvoditct piMni- »»iu Jcurucuou.

cious and dcsinutire heresies, even dcni/ing the

J^rd'uho bought and redeemed them ; as iho.se

false proplu'ia denied tht- God who had rrdeem-
ed Israel from its bondage and misery ; luit they

wdl at last he found in the same dreadful cir-

eu instances, bruginp tip>m themselves sxiift de-

2 St ruction, .ind yet many will perj>isl to lolUru<

their pern ie ions courses, hy means of whom the

wjy of truths the cause of i^enuinc and nncor-

rnpted Chriaiianity, Will Ijv niany oiIums be

bijsphetnrd ; as it the errors and madnesii of

those members wIk) are corrupted, were to be
c'nri^ed on ilkme who are not infected with their

(iis Ici's, or the vices of a few, were to be in«-

3 pull 1 lo all. ^ind as for the faKc teachers I

mention, thry wiil unler Imih their teaching and

their condui t bi/ views and maxims ot cmctous- nukr mr^hsmii.r of

;/«j, and with deer I'ful words will make iner- y^-u: •ho»rjiid|tin.iii

chandise of yoii^ trafticking as it were fur your

immortal souU. These are wretches, who.%c

Judlament for a long time dilayt not, but ad-

vances a|)acc ; and their destruction does not

y/,tfnl>'»-^ how findly .soe\er tluy may dream of

I It. lUii if th«"\ consi«ier the numerous
. . (iml has uhi-ady given, of his iigh-

teoiis uidignalion, they must certainly take

die

3 \»'lt'

nth fr

r 1 ,: h <" o » ^ -

>l...ll thry
iicil wuctll

fa Ion,; tiinr liii-

Ki frill nut, and tl>< ir

damiijttuu >luuibcrr(h

uot.

Tlrrt wrrt a'ao fall* ^ro^Mt rnmomg

,, that ihcTv It a irniibir diticmitc,

• ~'i m<irb brta^^n the fi'ii mnd iix\mH

tp.'iUt <t( Fttrf, a* brtwrrn tlil» trt«n4

tkitirr. wlieo coinp>rr.| aith Ibr/f^i/ ami
• '. - ' itond* m (Ktrapoiii

K It .»4 dr.Cf.pU n
r int to b« rtirarii <l

from joinr J<s.na imlff, tiho had gtrra

4 Hr>ef iption of lb« f-.tir ^••f>A-''. fi«f>»T

ih'i»«! of hi» own lin»r, or I

Ir rj hrfora hiiD. Thi« rrn

r -— -- — '-lano*- ... i .. .. . .

J^tlf ; a* wa* ob-

•lon. llr *\ipjn>trt

It mijni br i»jn»<'riUr«l, or tran«latrd by
lb«in, from »um« Jc«i>h cr H>l<r< «• book

that r<-u»4ii»r<l aiC'i'V »!" m. J^» »• •••*• rpi*-

t'e of Jiidr, ui>te >'.

b /f I ik*rf ik ill mUa h« rnmung yriu
]

• ••1 r Mr. Mrrir, I think ion»i*«l'at prr-
tly, infrit d viiinlituda btlvirii the

' |>r"|MR1l'd hy the /u.'lr
f i.fhrU

anion;; lb« Je«*, and lhn*« vbirb «rie tu

orrr-riin the ( hritiian t-hurrh j and in-

•tiiirrtm iina;(c>i»uiihip, and th« «<>r«hip

of d'-pirl'd »4inl' and hrror*, riiitoiiiary

in th« rhuft h of r.'in''. ,Mrdt la /w. I>r.

Whif'V applirt nil tht»f thinR* to tho

Ni<-ol«iiao», and Cnoftickt, who acre a
biaii'h of them.

r Due, m.U ,lumi,.r ] Mr. Blarkwall

.. .:... , ... .... -r^l

. piiMniii^ them upon the ainjt

approa<-hin|; nearer and
nr4irr, aitd in the m<Mn time keeping
mairhful c)e upon lh> m, that he may .it

l''n;tli diti-har^c an nnrrrinK blow. Sie
hi< S^i'rd (Vtf.ufi, Vol. I. p. 29'.

d D,i



And in like manner as {he cities of the plain. •i 1 /

4 For if God spared

not the angels that

sinned, but cast Ifiem

down to hell, and de-

livered Ihemmto chnins

of darkness, to be re-

served untojudgmt nt;

the alarm : For if God did nof spare, the angels skct.

that sinned ^^ but, having cast {(hew'] down '"'

from lieaven, and sunk them to the abyss of 2 Peter

JhU", delivered [them] to be lesei'ved in chains H- -i.

of darkness, f to thejudgment o^ the great and
terrible day of account; we ma}- from hence
reasonably conchide, that he will ti nd out a pro-

per season to pimish wicked men, tlie confede-

rates and instruments of those rebellious spirits.

5 And spared not yy??^'/ indeed the liistory of mankmd turnisiies US 5
the old wor.d, but ^\^\^ manv awful instances of this kind ; and
saved Noaii thp ei^rht -iii ^^i iii
person, a preacher of o"e, HI which almost the wliole iiuman species

righteousness, bring- was made the monument of Divine dispU asure
;

ing in the flood upon
f^j^. when God had been lon^ insulted and pro-

the world ot the iin- i i i ^i • .• i • i i i

jj|
. voked by their continued wickedness, we know

that lie spared not the inhabitants of the old an-

tediluvian world. Nevertheless, it is worth our

while at the same time to observe the favourable

manner in which God interposed amidst the

general ruin, for the preservation of tlie only

good man that remained ; io): he kep: Aoah, the

tight [person s] who was a preacher of righte-

ousness

d Did not spare the angels, &c.] Some
have imagined this to be an impeifect sen-

tence : I think it complete m the 9th

verse, 13ut as tlie length of the sentence
is so necessarily increased, by such a me-
thod of parai<hiasin:^ as I have chosen,
(though broug'it into the narrowest li-

niits, which were judged consistent with

answering the end,) I have thought it

proper here, and in many other instan-

ces, to divide what, in the o.iginal, makes
one sentence, into several ; else I must
have left many passages of the sacred
writings far niure intricate than I found
them,

e Cast [/hem] down to hell.] Mr. Mede
would translate the words, fVhe?i God had
condemned the angels than sinned to the pu-
nishment of hell, he delivered them into chains

of darkness, to be reserved to judgment. I

cannot butthi k that th^ word Ta/lnfw^a;
is illustrated by the descriptioH ^iven of

Tartarus in homer, f I'iad. &, Lin. 13

—

25,) as a deep gulpk under the earth, where
there are iron gates, and a brazen entrance.

It is derived from a word expressive of
terror, and signifies the doleful prison in

which wicked spirits are reserved, till

they should be brou'.;ht out to public coa-j

demnation and execution.

f In chains of darkness.] It has been
queried, how the confinement of these un-
happy spirits in ikai/is of darkness, is con-

sistent with their wandering np and down
in the air, and upon earth. I think we
are to ansv,'er, not by saying, that the

darkness is moral, or that the light is dis-

agreeable to them,as some have sng<rested,

(compare ReynuUrs Inquiry concerning the

Angelic rvorld, 'sluery xxx. p, 191 ;) but

rather, that a general confinement niay

be reconcileabie with some degree of li-

berty, yet still liable to restraint, asGod
shall see fit. Compare Luke viii. 31

;

Rev. XX. 1, 3. And this n>r, over which

they seem indeed to have some power
sometimes granted them, (Eph. ii, 2.)

is to be sure daikness, when compared with

the Huh! in which they originally dwelt.

g The eight
\
person] a preacher of righte-'

ousness.] Bishop Pc-tarson would render

this clause, Nouh Ike eight jireacher of righ-

teousness, supposing that F.nos was the

first, (Gen. iv. 2G,) from whom Noah was
tlie eight ; that all the intt rmediate per-

sons bore the same office, and that Christ

preached by them all. 1 Pet. iii. \9. Pears,

on the Creed, p. U3. To which Bi«hop
Cumberland assents, supposing God had
a continued sucession of extraordinary

persons in the parlriiirclial church. Cumb.

on G.n. p. 4'.t. But 1 iliink it certain,

that I'.nos could not be \.\\c first preacher

of righteousness: Adam was in a wonder-
ful manner fitted to perform that ofnce in

the first world ; as Koah was iu Hacsecondf

and



31S Ri^jlictions on thi (Usiruction of (he old world, 5s"«

.

»tcT. ousnrss, and seven otluTs, who were with hun
in tlie dflv, uhrn he broui{ht the irresisiilile ilr-

I F'eter struction of thf universal d<lui^c upon f/ir whole
11. i. 'world of the utifiodiijy anil destroyed all the im-

pious wretchci who had derided tae admonition^
of that faithful patriarch.

^ And in a succeeding age, when the inliabit-

ants of those places were sunk into the Imvest

degeneracy,'''* condemticd the cities ofS->do))i and
(fomorrah, uith the most dreadful d-stntctioHy

Inducing thnn to ashesy by raining down fire and
brimstone from heaven upon them ; settint*

[theiii] a& an exjmple and pattern of that final

vengeance be will brin^r on those sinners w/in

shonld aftenrards l*e uni^odly, tli.it they niight

learn their own condemnation and misery from
the nuM- • ihi destruction of those once
nohir, ji

. and llourishing cities of the

7')|ain. .i/<a by the miraculous inter|)usition of

Ins Providence,he /v*(" •' • 'litiru< /.'^^^h()^\as

HO l'»iigir'''rtX'«/and ai"

8 .\rsation oj '
eous man, :.

an.'
'

ih.

VU unUrxiu
sv,v. !• up at \vu^

to tuMVcn, and brou^'tt down npon them tin

? flaming destruction. And llius on the wlwdc,

we diseem in this memorable example, that on

tin ' id, The Ijnrd knnus how to rescue

th n temptation and dangcr,o«r/onihe

other, io r,S(riethe unrijhfeous to the day of

jiidgmrnt to Iff punished witii a se\erity becom-
ing their guilt und wickedness.

(> Ao«4 tiirnin!; Ihe
'•itiM of S.xl^m ail,!

Ouinornili into aahei,
coii<l< iniirii ikrm with
an n«crihr«», making
ll^rmmn riitainpic un-
to tlioMr Uiat alter

•liuuld ilTO uuguiily
,

7 ^"^ ftrfivried iu»l

"ilh Ihn

4liuu of

. .hic-

' Ihlig

in •<;«-

^'1 kui<»-

e • iivtr (lie

ir<Mi 'la-

iKin . I'va

Ihr iinj •; «r

of juHgaicat lo Ut |>u-

nuhr<t.

IMPROVEMF.NT.

TllFRF. is no church so pure, but some /ui'ir members, and

^^•r. 1 even false teachers, may uisinuatc themselves mto it ; y<t it is

our duty to watch and pray, tlial the churches to which we re-

spectively

•B<1 what cTc*l!mt iDftT«i''»'n»»« *>oth miffet

|tM«, I>r. Winilcrha- " r..»coi»''l.

H,m.fr,'t llulory »( > V"l. •.

p. 17, kc. p. 81- .^ Pcartonf •• f "^
. ,

mMy, that if -le arr not di^powd lo r«ftr

t,*:-^ tu av^Vi *<' f'Utlair it, Ue rixkt

prevt^TO'' rtgk^fmt '., i« tnav b« under-

»«.M.«1 It', Haunting, not l>»« indrr la »hu'li

- rjnke<J. but in«-rilv tbcnuutbi.r

of pcrvonii that men. with him, Konh teiih

tttri, t.lhril, or y<ah anr of »»;•*/ ; and «c-

C'trd.ii^ly f lia^r dclrrminrd it tu Ihi* m-hms

ID the jiarapiif^se. The Ritiiop hjth pro-

duced ietti.ll pa^ajTCt in (h« Ciittk cfauuM

in tnpport of Ihi* srnue '>f' the word : and
otlirr* may he »e«!n m ICipoeliut. Coio-

p4ie at*v i Felrr iii. JO.



Reflections on the. destruction of the old world, ^c. 319

spectivelv I'elong, may be guarded against their pernicious \m\n\3a- ^ect-

tions, iiiid cspL'cially against tViQ destructive heresies oi those who J

—

deny the Lord who bought them. As we regard the edification of the

church, and the salvation of our own precious and imaiortal souls,

let us o-M</r(/ against whatever may justly deserve such an imputa-

tion as this. WoehQ to those teachers who are actuated with aVer.

Covetous spirit, who teach things which they ought notfor the sake of 3

Jilthy lucre, and make vir.rchandise of the souls of their hearers 1

How swiftly do -s their damnation approach, though they perceive

not the gradations by which it advances; and with what irresistible

terror will at length overwhelm them !

That our hearts may be preserved under an awful impression of*

the Divine judgments, let us often meditate on those displays of

them of which the scripture informs us. And let us, in particular,

reBect on the fall of the apostate angels, who were for their fir.st of-

fence precipitated from heaven, and reserved in chains of darkness

to thejudgment of the great day : and while we contemplate this

awful dispensation, let us adore that distinguishing grace and com-

passio?) which laid hold on apostate man, and provided an all-suffici-

ent Saviour fjr hinj. Let us call to remembrance the dissolution 5, G

of the old world, by a deluge of water, and the tremendous destruc-

tion of the cities of the plain by fire from heaven; and let us fear

that God, who can at pleasure break open thefountains of the great

deep and open the windows of heaven, and emit from these his various

magazines, deluges of water, or torrents of burning sulphur, to ex-

ecute his vengeance. Who can flee from his pursuing hand ? or

who can be secure and happy but under /^'^ almighty protection?

Yet awful as the terrors of his indignation are, his eyes are upon the

righteous, and his ears are open to their cry. What a noble sup- 7, 8

port and encouragement may it therefore be to the small remnant,

who from day to day are vexing their righteous souls at the ungodly

deeds of the 'su'cked among whom thej/ dwell, to reflect on the deli-

verance of Noah, and of Lot, from that general destruction with

which they were surrounded. A more perfect and complete deliver-

anee will be at length accomplished for all the faithful servants of

God, and there will be no possibility of doubting any more of his

ability, or his willingness to rescue them from every evil ; for he
will make the day of his vengeance on his enemies, a day of com-
plete and everlasting salvation to his saints. And the Lord grant

that we may allfnd mercy ofthe Lord in that important day.

SECT.



320 Jiut tluy shall h ifiiejj/ pum'i/icJ, xiho ore unchaJi, \f

SECT. IV.

The ^fpostU dcscribfs in very rmphatical terms, the iitjamous charac-

ter cj iomc ttngodh/ and scducinf! teachcrsywhouere crrpt info the

Christiiiu church i and narns the Christian converts of th(- dan-
ger of I hi ir bti;}^ prr.trted l>y ///f »;;, and them of' the drmdful de-
itruction to which they expvstd themselves. 2 Pet, II. lu.— 22.

wcr.

lU.

1

2 PfTER II. 10. 1 l*»Tf» M. 10,

H A\ K hf.'M iiisi m.-niioninjr tlic Divine ven- B'T .
'"'"'.'^•^ """"*

I 1 1 II I I . 1
lli«l walk afHT lh«

-7—; *- gcamc wUiiU will hr jmurid «>m on aiulaci- n. *i, m t c lo.t ..f no-

ouH and iiniKMiiteiU smutrs ; but I w )nUI r.t/)cr/- tl<^»'Hlr•^, nnd Jc.pno

altu be tiiulersiix>tl to iiilrml those who '^o after K'"'^'"""'^'"- I'-e-

iUan^c fief h^inth' lust ct Hnchtinncis , lorthcv Mlf.«.ii..i. i„. » ,;«

are particularly diteMablc in the eye of GoJ, n««t nfrtnj lu »\^»k.

and the i rimes they commit so much rcseml>le **•' "' difuiUM j

that fif .*v)d<)in,thai it is the less to be wondered

if tliey .>hnre in its piiiii>linitiu : and wiih thcin

I ulw» coinjirchond iho'.c who dcspiM donnnivn^

of which ihtrc arc niaiiy aimug the hccnti< ns

wreiche* before drwnbed, dartn^^ and se/f-wif-

ied, unconiroiilahle in ihiir own ways, and ready

to face and wiihsitand any opiHJsition in the pro-

secution t»f them i
they J\ar not to speak evii of

** those who j>*»!»se4.s tJjc hi^lic»t<//^;ii/ir,j; Where- il Wltcrra. anfrlt

as the an;:cls, even those who are greater in •'•""•' "" «r»«i-r m
.1 J I .1 » r .1 I

|>"*rr aii<i luiglit,

strrfnrf't find pouerumn the rest of ilirnr j^Ion- i,,,^^ „„, rj.i,,,, ,..

ov. , i'ear not a rrviiin^ testimony a^otnst tuMimu apmioi ihtui

th < the Jj^rd . but abhi>rrm^; all si urn- ''*'«"« '**« ^'•'•

lity and ntdencc of lan^^uuge, ihty with all

calmness and decency declare niattt rs as they

are, as revering the pre«enre of God, how nuuh
soever they luay nhlior the cliar.nctctsof ungod-

I2lv men. (Dude i».) fiat these viru \m-\\.i\c as tf n nut u.f»«»i n.i-

ihey urrt irrational animah \ mad, l.y nature
[^^^il: io''Le*ukr'*n'»rd

tohf ttkcn,and dstroycd,»\\<\ conhum«'d : the dr.iri>y<<<, >p<ak «-mI

fiercest "(avape beasts, wlioin men for their own «'f ih. iLinx* ihauiiry

secuinty and prescrxauon, hunt down and de- --"l^-'-nJ ""W ^-'

stroy, can hardly be more violent, and outrage-

ous 'than they ; blasphcminf; things which tfuy

do not understand , and the coiuequence will

be

frratkmnl ammaU.] Dr. Whilbjr imme<1ii»rl v tttcrmnrfl* tpokcn of, could

would reii<icr thft, W»l t*r»* a/*' dJ matwial U: ihe rc»«:nil)l)nLe of a bruir. It may
hfulf brasU : rcfcriinft iv to llinr ^f^mjjrK- refer to i heir runnini; Iwadlon-.' iulu r».

out eittcurof lu»U .\n«l inJ«ed it it tvi- tremc •tatigcr , «»iiih <lii» lin-ntioui man-

dent. It must be explaioed a* k ftmcfl ncr of j^mcA, « »p«:Cially wbtii atta'kmf

asMTrtalion, rtUtinc «<> »oine tioIcucc xf the character* •ilgocT'.uf.-, miglil \ try i>a-

tcuptr ; M ao tiu uf the tut^tu, which u turjily expo»c tln.ni Ut.



Who account if a pleasure to riot in the day: 321

siiall utterly perish in be, that they nhaJl he utterly destroyed in their sect.

tiu'iiowucoiruptionj corrupt fnii
^''; and mnny of them by their own '^'

75 And shall receive

the reward of unriijl)-

teoiisiiess, oj they th.it

count it jjleasure to

intemperance, raslmc-s, and lolly, will hasten

iijion themselves tliat iriciiievahle ruin ; Jiecciv-

ing indeed //^f just retr.ird of the'w unrighteous-

ness, and irregularities ; ivhile they account it a
riot in the day-time, pleasure to riot ill the day : they are spots and
Spot.s ihetj arc and yeproaclies to the society to which they belon":,
blemishes, sporting' ,.'

,
• 7 : ^i i / t-

ti,e)nseives with their ^i'^'^'^g luxunoushj ui Other places, by means of

own deeeivings while those deccits^, which they conceal under the
tiiey feast with you

;

ma'^k of Christianity, banqueting with you at the
U Having ej'cs full boly table '^. Many oltheni are as lewd as tiiev 14

ofadnitery, and that
ai-^.- jrUittonous, having cucs full of adulteru^^

cannot ceasetrom sin ? o, ' ^ , -y •< ' ^ '

beguiling unstable and that coniiot ccasc jrom sin, even wlien tlie

souls. An heart tiiey powers of animal nature are exhausted ; but by
have exercised with

^jig^j. words and ffestures they endeavour to fan
Covetous DfclCtlCGS ' ^ .

"^

ciirseii children :

' the flame; eusiiaruig unstable souls by their

artful addresses, and having their heart conti-

nually ^.z'e-rc/.stY/ in avaricious schemes; on all

wluch accounts they are the children of a curscy

and they shall find that in the end it will indeed
fall heavy upon them.

For, deserting the straight and upright rvay 15
of truth and integrity, they have wandered in

dangerous at)d destructive pdths; following in

the way of that infamous person Balaam, the

so)i^ of Bosor^, 7vho so loved the wages of un-
righteousness, that he was willing to sacrifice

IG But was rebuked every other interest to obtain them. But he iq
for h.s '"iq"i^y^j^^^'«

received, in a very extraordinary manner the

reproof

2 Peter

II. 13.

15 "Which have for-

saken the right way,
and are gone astray,

following the way of

j>alaam Ike son of Bo-
sor, who loved the

wages of unrighteous-

ness :

b Destroypd in /heir corrvptiort.'] The
original phrase is tt Tn ^npn avluuv >f(7-tf-

Ba^riiTovItt, and some would reni'er it, 0/7?

destiuued by deslruc/ion, that is, certainly,

or utterly destroyed. Compare Ciadock^s

Apos/ulical His/01 ij, p. \]1. They boasted
of being beyond the power of lorruplwn
and puniihrntnl, but are lost in botli toge-
ther.

c Living luTitrioushj, &c ] This is so
good and proper a sense, tliiit ono is not
tempted to wish the establishing of the
reading of ayaTrt-.; for ai«rt7i<i;, which some
have proposed, and so exf. lain it of the

riot of thoie pretended loiu-feaUs, ir)to

which indeed it is not impossible that
luxury might soon come, when persons of
such a character were concerned in thf m

j

and probably ih it was the occasion of

laying them aside.

d liuntjuelinsi witk you "] It is not to be
thought that luxury could he introdnctd
iuto iliose feusii, which they cckbratcd

with the church, without detecting their

own characters ; and therefcre I think it

most re-uonable to considt-r their luxury
as practised el.«ew here ; and to refer this

banqueting, of which the oposlle speaks, to
their attending the snored btin(jutt of the
Lord's Slipper, as a cover for their licen-
tiousness.

e Having eyes full of adultery : o^^aX-
fj.v;
—y.ig-H; f^oiya'Kil(^.'} There is a pro-

digious strength in this expression ; it

properly signifies, their hiving an arf»//rfii

continually before their eyes.

f Batnam [the son'] of JJosor] There is

one manusaifit whicli reads Eeor, and this

re.idinsris confirmed by the Svriac version.
Mr. AinsKorlh and Dr. Lightfool suppose,
that the apostle, in writing Bosor for Beer,
used the Chn/dce dialect, as he writ in the
reichbourhood of Babylon. See Ainsvjorlk

on Num. x>:ii.5; and Dr. liihlfo'Ws Ad-
denda to his Horcn ilebraica; on 1 Cor. xiv.
cap. 4.

g Swelling



332 Deliuliui^ others with vain proiuiics of hlerty.

»"^- reproof of his transgression , for the duuib hra^t

on which he voile, ^peakiug with the voice of a

2 Pcur. man, rcstraintd the viadntssqt' the prophrt^^Ww
II. ifi. he would luive pre>scd dm to hi.s own de^lr^K•llo^.

*7 Thisi^ iHUwithstaniiing all tlu'ir hoasted pie-

Xewsxouh, arcfountains wi I hoHt water , iliej arc

clouds agitated by a whirlwind^ easily yiclil-

ing lo every wind tf prrsecuiioii or tempiation,

and ihcMiselves hi^ with storms and lemnesis :

Rill at'ier all their turbulence and nuichier, they

will he found in the number of those towhom is

resrrzed blackness of darkness tor t-cr, even the

ISjutlgmentof eternal darkness and despair. They
sonielimes indeed alFect sublime hi rains (if lan-

};uage, winch are often void of any real ineun

ing, and speaking s'xelting ['u'ords\ of vanifyfy

thry ensfuire in the lusts of the flesh ^ which they

practise and promote i/i all variety of lascivious-

iiess, those uho urre, so far as we can judge by

their external behaviour, (futte escaped^ from
them that have their conversation in error, uiul

thev draw back into apoftary some, who appiar-

cd to have set their faces in gfx>d earnest towards

the kingdom ofhea\en; by whiih means they

become partakers in the guilt of that aggravatc-il

eondeinnation and ruin winch iJicse <lelu<led

and unhappy per*ons bring upon iheniseUes.

\'J For promising them Itbrrtt/, iliev are so far from

performing their engagements, that thei/ are

tlum^elxei the d<spitable slavts of corruption,

and have not |x)wer and spint enough to extn-

caie themselves out of liiat infamous bondage ;

for by whomsoever any one is defeated and

eonqitercJ, by hiin he is of course alfo emlaied ,

and It is too evident to admit of dispute, that

tJK'se wretched men arc coniinually coiuiurred

by »in.

•20 Anil they ought certainly to be reckoned a-

mong the most miserable of mankind ; for if,

ha: ing escaped the pollutions of the world, by the

knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christy

they

iltiinb rf»« tprakinf
with uiaii't %'oi"T, ft)r-

bad (lie inaiiuc»> ul ilie

pru|>lu(.

t" TlirM* art" wrlls

withuut walcr. i-tiiiitls

(lint art- carried «itii a

t< IIIJIO*!, Id vllulll 1

1

initi of d.itlkiifts i> I

srrrcd lor c»i i.

I.S For •Itrii tin v

s;>cak (treat kwrll.u^

it<./</i iif \.iiiity, ilfv
allurctliroii^htlieliiiiit

of (lie lU-ah, (liro<i;:li

B)ii«°lt w.iii(i>tincii*,

(liiMc lli.it «cra clfiin

rti'itlird Croiii (Ih-iii

• liu liM' III ciror :

n W'l.ile Uiry pr

ini»r ilicni lilti-ii'

\hey thciiiiclvri .it.-

Ill* M>rtaiilt iif Cut-

rupdoii : tof o( mhutn
a man i« nvrreonir, of
(hr tanif u III' bruui;lit

to bwiidjgr.

CO For if afirr 11. • .

bate FM'apcd the pi>l-

luUuiM uf (be world
ibrougb (be knuw-
ledge of lb« Ix>c4

aud

g Smtlltmx mtrdt qf tanaf.] It ii ob.

trrvrd, tiial lirrr, and in many otbcr

pla>-r*, lh«« heretical irachcr* are r«-

prcMnlrd aa trducio^ tbeir followrrt, no<

by (be po«cr uf mtraeUt, but by ibe cr/j

Iff »t{li>fU.

b iMfe euopfH, kc] Tbe words n'u;

mwnjyn'af, •hich I* (lie rrtened reading,

certainly signify, lho«c who were iJtnroigh-

ig or eiUiretg escaped. But the Altxumdri-

anttadinj O-yu.;, whirb inmr other roMri

in some decree imitate, where Ikey do not
eniiretr follow, Icarm a stron; suspicion

on my mind, iliat the a^tie mii^bt inteiMl

those who had almnit rtcijtd. 1 hare
therefore taken a mediiini, and retaining

(he usual rr;iding in (lie vrriton, bato
pitraphraied thi- words in what I apprehend
the Dioat naluial ttun-, »iib some regard

to tbe olber top in.

i Fiom



Reflections on such as disgrace tJieir profession. 323

and Saviour Jesus
flieij (ire entangled and subclued by them cgain, sect.

™u5,eT;L"1,r,?^3 oaugl.t a. it were in tUeir nets, and s„ lyi„g at_1_
overcome, the latter tlieif niercy to be wounclecl and destroyed by 2 Peter

21 For it bad been
better for them not to

have known the way
of righteousness, than,

after they have known

endis worse with them \\\eixi^ thcir lust State is cex\.z\\\\y \x\\xc\x worse ii- '^0.

than the bc&inninir. .7 ,/ r,,„i." " than tkejirst ;

^
For it had been better fnr them not to have"^

known the way of righteousness at all, than hav-

ing known [it] and professed a desire and reso-

Intion of walking in it, to have turned aside
it to turn from the

^-^.^^^^ ^/^^ /^^^ commandment i delivered to them;
holy commandment • , , • '^

1 • -i • 11
delivered uijto tiiem. for by this means their g<nit is so much the more

aggravated ; their conduct is the more pernici-

ous to otiiers, and consequently to themselves.

22 But it is happened But indeed when the matter comes thoroughly --^

unto them according
^^^ ^^ considered, it will appear, that under all

to the trye proverb,
, , l- c ^- ^\ ^

The dog is turned to the external appearances of reformation, there

his own vomit again; uas Still an cvil nature and principle remaining,
and. The sow that was

^^r\{^c\^ at length prevailed , so that it is happened
washed, to her wallow- , " i- , ; , ; n^i 1 ^
ing in Uie mire. t^) them according to the true proverb^ i lie dog

{is] returned to gorge up his own vomit again ;

Lpid the sow that was xiiashedixon\\\\e ^\x.\\\ues^

she had before contracted, having still the same
unclean nature prevailing, is returned to wallow

in the mire, and so makes herself as filthy as she

had ever been before. (Comp. Prov. xxvi. 11.)

IMPROVEMENT.

It is indeed matter of grievous lamentation, that such wretches ^^'
ai those who are here described, should be any-where found in

the christian church. Let us be the less surprised, if any such

spots and blemishes are discovered ^inong us, on whom the tinds of

the world are come ; but let the licentious character, here drawn,

be noted with a just abhorrence, that if anv such persons are found,

they may with becoming indignation be put away,. Many there

are who seem to be as irrational and ravenous as bry,te beasts, and 12

are far more pernicious to society than the race of savage or poi-

sonous animals. Tliey are indeed children of a curse, and they

will inherit the curse, who thus contrive to make their lives o/?e
^*

scene of iniquity, whose eyes, and lips, decUre more wickedness

in their hearts than tliey have power to execute. But it should

be

i From the hohj comm-indment ."] The
learued Dr. Sherlock, the late bishop of

London, interprets this of some directions

drawn up by the apostles, relating to the
conduct which Christians should maintain
with regard to these seducing teachers they
are here cautioned against. See his Dis-

Vol. v.

courses oJi Prophecij, Diss. I. p. 124. It J3,

however, certain, that it is capable of a
larger interpretation, as many holy a'TW
mandmeiUs remain upon record in the
New Testament, which jniglit guard them
against the evils referred to in the jsreced-

ing discourse.

a This



32 J St. Peter 'writes "icith the samevie-x he did befifie :

**-'^- be miiembereil, tliev are nrcnuntabic to G<icl, not oiilv for all

"
. they dOf b»it lor uli they denre an<l xeis^i to do ; and iboy are in-

Vtr. <"e>suiilly a^g'uvu(ui;» tli<ittcrribe accounl 'I'lu'sc iliMMplcs of

16 \*' liuiaam will siiit:ly rrccive his reuntrd i
those dark clouds «il|

J i' (|'iitkly, if thry con'inn*! ilins lo obscure uiili ibrir i-r:uies tlie

h'U'izon in wlncn ibev ou^^bt to shine as.s/t/r^, be doonu-d to black-

vesi of darkness ttir a- r. May pi-rnons of such a cbaraiter, how
specious soeviT t'tcjorm which ihey wear, btr nniver.sally deteci-

l8e«l and d sgrared ; may none of their swelling words 0/ vanity tn\-

lice and e:i!.narc i'iOnc wIio appear just escupinii fruni the drlusion*

of error and ilic feiter* of vice ; auJ may none perm i ihi nisclves

to be »educcil by promises of liberty^ from such naan and n»i>er-

19 able slaves of eonufttion.

Kiuuily, let us leant, hv ilu awful conclusion of /Am fA<;/>/rr,

to guard u^ainkt aM innptaiions loapostaei/ , may we never, after

2'^havinj; loog escaped the poltutiois oj the -uvrtd^ be entangled a^ain,
'^ ami oiercome. by iluui. Jiettcr^ Ur bettir, would it have

been fur u», not to ha\e known the uaij of rii^hteoufncss, t/iany

hjxi''fi known it, to turn Q'xay from iht holt/ comniandimnt : our

last end, in tbU eaar, vould ke vone than the bef^inmng . and

tliosi' ckprCkkive siuute*, taken frou) &uch loathsome and deie&tiblc

anintal*, would not be lUtHcient to piiint out (lie decree, in which

w>!»liuuld uurs<>hes be Inathsoino and o<liou«, in the i>i^tit of that

God, 'who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity, and cannot look

upon exit, (Jlabuk i. \'S.) May we therefore, with the riiihteous,

*" hold on our uaij , and lak'ng care to preserve the cleanness of our

hands and laart*, in^y we dady war stronf^cr and stronger, Job.

xvii. !>,) wuJ shine wi'b an incrrasiiig luMr«; for the path of the

just should be as the shinut^ ''<A/, that shiucth more and more unto

the pcrjict dajf. (rrov. »v. iH.)

SECT. V.

That they mtght be ffTectually guarded ai^^inst the artifices of those

who scoff at rrligion, or lie m uatt to deceive, (he apostle directs

them to n t'lere closely and stemiihj to the hJii cnptures . and re-

presents to them the absolute certainty, and a'jjul manner, of the

dcstructiini 0/ this world ; c»mludinfi 'with several weighty and
pcrtinait exhortations. 2 J'ci. III. tJiivUf; hout.

ntr. 2 PlTTR in. I. ? P. .rr MI. I

rpIirS second cpiule • / «*>«• >,rit€ to you, mv T"'"* ^"V*","'
-P""''

.
I J

^
'^ dearly oeltKcd brethren, with lliesarac pur-

i I I. |K>VC

uiiio

^ Thit Ktoni t^,UU.\ Anlil.i^kop Til- he t difctiiK t ephl'c by iUtlf See iui

lot.em ticics ij tb uk, lti> .'t^ citaf>ui to It'^rlt, Vol. II. p. TIV. < •rutin* lui.-tgitm

ItMt



To guard them against the scoffers at GoiVs jiulgmcnt.

untoj'ou: iutjothwhioh

I stir up your pure

miuds by way of re-

membrance :

2 That ye may be
mindful of the words
which were spoken bo-
fore by tlie holy pro-
phets, and of the com-
mandment of us the
apostles of the Lord
and Saviour :

3 Knowing this first,

that there shall come
in the last days scof-

fersjwalking after their
own lusts.

4 And saying, Where
is the promise of his

coming ? for since the
fatliers fell asleep, all

things continue as they

loere from the begin-

ning of the creation.

325

pose with wliicli I write tlie former; in [both'] ster.

•which, I stir up j/our sincere and upright niiii()s,
^'-

for such I hope they indeed are, in the remcm- o pe^r
brance of those glorious jirinciples of our holy ill* i.

religion, which n)ay be of tlie greatest imjiort-

ance to your spiritual improvement. J'or it 2

is my ardent desire, that in order to your ad-
vancement in true religion, ?/«/< nuij/ bi' niind/ul

of the words which were spoken long before our
own time, bjj the holy prophets who lived in re-

mote ages; and Viho of the commandment of us
the apostles of the Lord and Saviour '», who hatU
condescended by our instrumentality, to send
you messages upon wb.ich your salvation evident-
ly depends ; a method which Divine wisdom
and love hath pitched upon, to accomplisii that
important and desirable end: Knowing this^
first, as what is most necessary to be remember-
ed and considered, that in the last days, which
are now approaching apace, there shall come
profane mockers <=, 'walking in a most scandalous
and licentious manner, according to the impulse
of their own ungoverned lusts and apjjetites :

yJnd they shall deride the hope of the faithful 4'

followers of Christ, saying, " Where is the
boasted />row/iY' and declaration of his coming,
in which these silly deluded creatures reposed
so great a conhdence ? For since the fathers of
former ages are fallen asleep *', all things re-

main just in the same state and situation as
\tfiey werelfrom tfie beginning of the creation ;

the

that it was written after the destruction of

Jerusalem, and expresses the triumph of

profane men, when they saw tkal Christ

did not come to jud.sment, as it was ex-

pected he would then do. He infers l-;om

hence, that this epistle was written not by
8imon Fe/er the: apostle, but some other Si-

mon. But I confess, I see no reason at

all for any such conclusion ; nor do I per-

ceive these scoffers were then actually come,

but only predicted.

b The commandment of us the apostle i of

the Lord and Sifuiour.'l Some translate tins

clause. The coinmrtndineiit vf us the npostUs

of our Lord and Saviour ; and would from
hence infer, that Simon, who wrote this

epistle, was not an npustle himself ; but

the version I have given, is most agreeable

to the order of the original words. 'I'he

learned avthor, whom I mentioned above,

{sect. IV. nule g) observes, that the o/o-

X 2

slolic constitutions afRrm, there was a coun-
cil qf the apostles Called on the occasion of
these teachers, whom St. Peter guards
ajiainst, and that all in common delivered
this advice, which he has admonished the
Cliristian converts to regard.

c Mockers.] Archbishc^p T.Uotson ex-
plains this of the CurjioL rati ins, a large
sect of tlie Gnostics, who denied the re-

surrection of the dead, and the future
judgment, and appeared quickly after Uie
wviUng this epistle. Sec 'I'illoison's Works,
Vol. II. p.Tll.

d Since thefathers are fallen asleep.} Mr.
Crave would render it, for except thai the

fathers are fallen asleep ; that is, Thai the
inhabitants of the world are ct)Utinually

changing, and new generations rising- in-

stead of the old, all other things eontiuue
as they were. See Ihove'i Addit. Fustlunn.

Serm. Vol. I. p. 200.

e Whereby



32G The heavens and the earth are resetted unto fre-

•"= f the times and seasons revolve as they diil before
^'

aiul tliere is no swvU uiarvcllons intrrpoMtion

v! Teicr of this Jesns, as lo iiirn the sun into ilarUness,

III. 4. and ihf moon mio hliM)d, to cause the stars

to tall from heaven, i«» hrin^ down Vfn;^cance

5 and destruction on all his enemies, and to con-

fer an ample reward on his servaniis." Hut
this thtj/ xiillingly are ignorant oj\ and they

continue ignorant of it throu'^li atVectation,

plain and obvious as it is from the wonl of (iod,

that all nature is in his hand, and at hi^ dis-

posal, and that he can in whatsoever time and

manner he pleases, chanj^e and overthrow us

niversal system ; they know and consider not,

that by the ahuigUty and ever-elHcacious wvrd

of' Crody the heavens, wiili all their host, were

produced of otd^and the earth siihsistinf! from
the water, with which the niass of it was at lirst

covered j till by the Divine command, it emcr^;-

ed from it, and ihe Inpiiil elenicni Huwed to

its appointed channel ; and God ordained that

the earth should be nounshed and supporteil In/

water, which is the life of the \tj;euble crea-

Ction. Vet tliat rery clement from which it

had its original and support, bc'came at length,

by Divine ap|Kjiiumeiil, the means of its de-

struction ; wfuiebtf, that iii, in c«»nse»jiience of

which constitution of thin^o, under a ditU'rent

direction and ajjency of (*«xl, the u'>>rld that

then was, being deluged with an irresistible in-

undation of water, perished^ and every ihin^ u|k»m

the face of it was destroyed ; n«)ne of iiie hu-

man race, or other terresirial animals surviving,

but tho^e wIk>, by God's special Providence,

'were preserved in the ark. It appears from

hence credible m reaM>n, ;ls well a> <-ertain from

Divine revelaiiDH, that the earth may be dissolv-

ed, and Its inhaliiianis removed. liul we know
titat God lias determined lo elTect this great re-

volution, by a method far dilTerent from that of

the former ; for the heaxcns and the earth, u hieh

now [exist] are trejfttred tip, as it were, bt/ (he

satnc -word, atid guarded from all dangers of a

second deluge ot water, being kept /y be dissolv-

cil l)V a deluge of firef on the diiy which God
has

'i Tor tliit tliry wil-

liii):ly iirt' igiiuraiil uf,

Uiat by the wurcl uf

Ci'uiJlhc liravrnt wcic

uf ul<l, aixl tlic cirlli

»lAii<illli; out of tlir

watrr, and in llie «.t-

itr.

b Whereby ihevurM
lliat then »a», bcrinx

u%rr-fl<i»c(l ailh valcr

prriilii-il.

", Hut lh« (^aveoa

aiit) thr rarth whirli

arc noa, l>y the kamc
»u(il aic Iki |il in (turv

II ICtVl (i

e 1 1 nrrco-i. j
V rt .

toofaiii, lUt htaxt'.

jiii.l Uijv relate lu I.

ix. iii|; opened, and pouring furth upon thr

earth a dettrucliTc deluge of water.



The day of the Lord comes as a thief in the night. 327

reserved unto fire, a-

gain&t the day ofjudg-

ment, and perdition of

ungodly men.

8 But beloved, be

not ignorant of thisone

thing, That one day is

with th« Lord as a

thousand years, and a

thousand years as one
day.

9 The Lord is not

slack concerning his

promise, (as some men
count slackness j) but

is long-suffering to us-

ward, not willing that

any should perish,.but

that all should come
to ,rej)entance.

10 But the day of

the Lord will come as

a thief in the wight

:

in the which the hea-
• yens

has appointed for the display ^his righteousness ^eci

at the universal judgment, and for the destruc-

tion of ungodly men, who alas! so generally 2 Peter

abound, and towards whom his patience has
^
Hi. 7.

been so long exercised. This is indead in the ^

course of Divine Providence long delayed ; but

let not this one thing be hidfromyou, my dearly

beloved, that one day [w] 'a'ith the Lord as a

thousand years,f and a thousandyears as one day,

all the divisions of our time are so absolutely

disproportionable to his eternit\', that the differ-

ence between one and another of them seems to

be lost in his presence ; and a vengeance cer-

tainly to be inflicted after a thousand years, is

nearer in his estimation, than that which is to be
executed to-morrow is in ours. And indeed 9

as to the delay of this awfnl season, the Lord
is not sloxi) concerning the accomplishment oi his

promise to his people, who look for this com-
plete deliverance, as some under the infirmities

of their impatience, may be ready to count \it'\

slowness, but good reasons are to be assigned

for it, most consistent with the perfections of the

Divine nature; especially this, That he is long-

suffering towards us, and endures in great com-
passion, as not willing that any should perish, but

that all should come over to repentance, and
thereby to salvation; to which, by the exercise

of this patience, he seems tenderly and graci-

ously to invite the worst and most unworthy of

mankind. But at length the day of patience 10

will have its period, and this day of retribution

will come suddenly and irrestibly; yes, sirs,

the day of the Lords will come as a thief in the

night. Mat. xxiv. 43, will break in up upon men,
when they least expect it, with a terrible alarm ;

even that da}*, in which the heavens shall pass

away

f One dinj as a thousand years'] This
was, as many have observed, a proverbial

expression among the Jews, to signify, that

no finite duration bears any proportion to

the eternity of God. Plutarch has a pas-

sage exactly parallel to it in his discourses

on the slowness of the divine vengeance.

g The day of the Ijord.] It lias always
appeared surprising to me, that Dr. Ham-
mond should refer this context to the com-,
ing of Christ to the destruction of Jeru-
salem. Mr. Ray has most solidly con-
foted himat large, in his three Discourses,

p. Q44, 24j, urging the opposition between

the delu'^e, and the day here spoken of in

the preceding verses, and that a long de-

lay was intimated in the word thousand

yiars; wheieas the destruction of Je-

rusalem happened, at farthes', about

twenty years after the writing of this

epistle. The day of judgmenl of ungodly

men, mentioned ver. 7, does also, I think,

afford a sufficient an:.wer to this hypothesis ;

as well as the mention of a neui heaven and

earth, as what was immediately to suc-

ceed this important scene.

h Hastening



3 .'9 JIV should then be diltgeni to be found of him in peace :

»toT. au'(J^ -with a grent noise^ and the elements, of ^"»» »i»iili pt«f awty

_J__ vvliicl. this Ro.dly frame of imlure is coiuiwsccl, •;;"
'e^"cm"'"';hru

i Pcur beinii, set on Jire, shall be dissolvtd, and (he uti ih i,„ u •uh frrTenitKai)

HI. lu. a /id all Its •u'lirk.fj shall be burnt up, so tl»at none »'" i»nii«l»>'. •"•i Ujc

of iIm- .). i.amcnts ».f nal.ii f, or of art, sl.all any \"^,\ "l" ";"
'J*'"-"

l<)ii|^cr i-onuniK* ; but ilic uliolo shall ht* one mi-

1 I (llstlll;4llislicil llfap of siu<>alvlll;r llesolaUuII. O, n Srrtux then Ikmt

tht riji>re, hi* pcrsuaileJ to lav Uiis to luart, and «•' «•'*»« ii>i«'» ••••II

strioiisly uiul da.lv rclUct Nu'tli voun.elves, since
i«»«i'»»oivcd.wi..im.n.

J . • •
I

'
I

111 r of pciiuns ouglil
all thisc titoiiis wliicli are now so ready to en- y, to be m all i.uiy

^r«»s!i your lliou^hl and your alTcctit)n, shall be ioiivcr»*iion aud go<l-

dissolx id,\ihat mannci of penvnsoUfiht ije tv l^ in ''"<"»»•

IJlWc fNcrciseof Ac»/vi*«'H;r/.«lO.'M and piety. \N c, '- I-uoking for and
..I I

•
I 1

. .1 l..i»iiii;; uulo the coin-
C hri<»tians, I say, who havi- tlie express rrvela-

j,,. J j,,. ^^^. ^^^

tion of these things, how sliotdd we be allected t;.,d, •hcrcimiie hea-

Hith them, lookiuti for, and oi it were hastenint( *«•»• '"^•••« "" ••'«".

on utth otir ardent w.shc.b, ,he com.n,^ of the
;J:':,;:.fr.,::.,'j;:u

day of (uniy thon^li it be attended with so much «iUi ferxcui hiai }

terror, thmii^b it be the day in which the hean ns

b<in^ on fire, as I said, ihttll be dissolied, and the

I'.irlrmcnis shull melt xc'ith feiient luat ^ Yet m Vcrerti.rif.i, we

st.ll, tlK.u«h the D.vmeKmce, II i. a day ihut 'J.^rT^^VMr ^J
we have reason, not only to wish, but i\c-n to hraten*, and • mv
loiiL' for, as uv, according to the tenor of his ••jhi>, •iimm dwell-

untailnig promise, look/or a glorious and trans- •«»» "»»'i«^«"»«*»».

porting I lunge, which will then commence, (or

HTW hardens and a ut-x- earth, new and ever-

lasting aboiles which Divine meny wdl tin ii

open to onr rapturetl mcw, into which it will

conduct ns, and in w'tuh n^shteoutness, perle«t

j^liolineM and felicity, rfav/A/A. Thtrifore, u\\
,^ \Vhrrrf„rc, i^.

/r/orrrf, bearing tlie>e great trnilis in vour minds, j.»id, .cnni that ye

eive up votir wbole souls to their intfueiice, and '""k /»' •"^i' thmg*,

experttn^ these thint:s,\U^c most awUil and ini- ^^^ inr found of him
])ortaiit scenes, r . :t///j the utmost r////- m |H-ac<-, •nhuut f)»ut

^enec, that ye u. und bj/ him, by your and blimtlrt* i

great Lord, who will preside over even this

ilussolMug wortl in ptace, and may be presented

\t, spotless and bid null ss before liim. -/;/</ while i.\ And account Ma/

this tnumphaiit season is delayed, account the '*"•

\'"'^*''tul .^^.
. ,.~ . . w > t ' iy\ our Lorn '< *«l» »*•«>«»

;

ton^-supermit of our Lord Jesus Christ to pro- ^.„.„ „, ..„, iM:io««d

cced, as it really docs, not from the least defect biothn laui ai»o, ac-

of power, or for'tjetfiilness of his promise, but coidiugiu lue w..dom

firom his gracious desure to promote ilie salvation

of

h r. -:• from the chi>in, Lv flaphelius, (.iniot

p.\.i. id- *J /'o;>*. ai'd «x. y/.Jurf in Ivc.J and Uy

ing ! . u», Mr. bUckwall, (^cr. Clou. \oL{H. |».

Bupportcd by Kvcrai pcrtuicat t^oguuuui ISO.



Not wresting the scriptures to our destruction. 32D

given unto him, hath
written unto you ;

1 fi As also in all his

epistles, speaking in

them of these things :

in whicli are some
things hard to he un-

derstood, which they

thataro unlearned and
unstahle wrest, as they

(lu also the other scrip-

tures, unto their own
destruction.

of his people, and to afford to all who are ^'^'^'

willin'T t<i embrace it, an opportunity of secur-.

ingthis final and everlasting deliverance; as also -2 Pdter

our beloved brother Paul'^, whom I am far from lil- i^-

honouring the less on account of his being sept

to the Gentiles, according to the zoiulom given to

him, by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, has

written. The passage to which I refer, is in a

letter immediately directed to the Romans, but

it may be considered as designed for j//)W ^, and
for the general use of all Christians : I mean that

in which he expressly testifies, that the goodness

of God leadeth to repentance ;
(Ron), ii. 4.)

As also in all [his'\ other epistles ; speaking in 16

them of such persons as I have now described ;

for undoubtedly the words are peculiarly appli-

cable to them : In -which writings of his, and
particularly in that from whence these words are

taken, tl'.ere are some things hard to be under-

stood ' which the unteachable and unstable torture

and wrest, ^A- they also do other scriptures, whe-
ther belonging to the Old Testament or the

New

i Out brother Paul.'] It is very evident

from hence, not only taat Peter main-
tained a reverend regard for St. Paul, and
looked upon him as a bruli.er, but also,

that he had seen his epistle before he wrote

this.

k Has zvriUen to jjou.} Lord Barrington
is of opinion, that this refers to some

epistle not now extant, which St. Paul
wrote to the proselytes t)fth{'p,nte ; imagin-
ing the con\erling and edifying them to

have been a mixed province, partly ma-
naged by the apostles uf the circumcision , and
partly by those of the uncircumcision.

Missce/t Sacra. Ess. II. p. 110. But as I

think the whole foundationof this dislinc-

tion groundless, I look upon this passage
as a \ery instinctive admonition to all

Ciiristians, to consider St. Paul, and the

other a/'0>7/«, as writing to /hem in their

epistles, so far as a stmilorilij of circum-
stances would admit. In which view it is

of infinite importance that we should
Consider them, as written to us, in like

manner as St. PeterlelU us, even the an-
cient prophets considered the great sub-

jei'ts of which these epistles treat as relat-

ing to them. 1 Pet. i. 12.

1 Some th'Tf^s hard to he zindcrslnnd.'\

Some by fv oi; understand not the epistles

of Paul, but the things spoken of But
as these arc plainly ineniioued as sp'ikea

of in the scnp/iires, this interpr(!t:itinn

will itill leave us under a necessity of vin-

dicating the perspicuity of some part of

scripture. Not to mention that there ^e
several manuscripts of considerable au-

thority which read sv m; : which expressly*

refers to St. Paul's epistles. It is remark-
able, that Barclay explains this of the

ninth chapter of the Romans, in whick

there are some thmgs which seem to be
contrary to Gw/'a- long- suffering to a/l, and
which are very liable to be perniciously

Kresied. See Bare. Apol.\>. 155. It is by
many writers justly remarked, that the

difficulty ibSaid to affect, chiefly «j«rt9sif

and et^fi-A.,., unteachable and unsteady men,
whose prejudices indispose them for ad-

mitting tlie truth, or whose levity prevents

their due solicitude to retain it; but

not persons of humble teachable minds,

resolute in pursuing and maintaining the

truth. Ami the remedy prescribed, is not

laifini; aside the scriptures on account of

their obscurity, as some wovild persuade

us to do; but a concern to giviv in sracej

&c. ver. 18.) The expression ^fs^Xuctr.

iviesi,or torDire, as on the wrack, plainly

implies, that violence is done, by these bad
ineii, to some jjassages of scripture, to

make them speak an unnatural sense',

which may answer their own purposes.

And truly he must know little of the his-

tory of theological controversies, who hath

nut observed many deplorable instances

of this.



330 lirfleetions on the character and danger of scoffers.

•*"• New, /() tht'ir own destruction . pultiii^ sin !i

.
pcrviTsc iiitorprt-taiions npoii tluin, with .some

•2 Pcier slu'w ov roluur of ri';uioii, a^ no caiulid man
^" ''_\v.)ul<J on the whole have thoiij^ht of, or v\ill ail-

''inil. I'ou ihtnt'orc ilearly lulo-td knouinc
[fhise things] brfore, kiiowiii^ especiall) , in how
awful a manner tne scene will close, and what
dreadful ven^eaii e will be excenied on all

wicked men, and especially <>n those that pollute
the church of Christ, into which they hn\ e pro-
fessed to enter ; gtititd [ ijourstlifs] that i/c may
iiot^ being tntan^Uii -uilh the error of thr un<iod-
ty,Jall from your oun sfcd/astncssy which bv
God's assistance yo" l>ave hitherto retameil.

^S liu' grow ingraecy more and more, ad\ancing
from one state of practical relii/ion to another, ""J '"•>•« •"•"•I'-dRu

,...,/ ...__ „ ; I 'i .1 I , I . IV of our Lord mid S«»'i-and increastn;: daily /;* tht kuoulrdge of our I)i- „„, j„,„ t^hrn. To
vine /.^/'(Z (/n</ almighty and all j;racious .Sum- him i^- piory both no*

Pur,Jrsus Christ, to him [br] g tori/ ihrouj^jh- «"! ^or c»ct. Aiuin.

out all the churches, and all the creaitun of Gotl,
both now andfor e\ I r. Jnini.

1 " \r til) reforr, br-

luvtd, »«cinfC ye know
ll,r$e Ik.itis brfiiri , b»<
wuff : Irsl yi- «|to,

bi-iiu' It'll away witli

the t-rrur uf ilia wiik-
rd, full from yuur
u«u »ledla*tuc»».

IR But Kfiw in arnce

IMPROVFMF.NT.

\ cr. 5. ^V'no is there, th.a can he so slupcish and h-tliargic, as not

to be in some measure awakened and aljruied by the awful viewt

here given, of the ditsolntixii, us well us the creation of the 'Xorldy

by the uord of God! Who must n«>t even tremble, when he

turn<> his eve ba(k to the dreadful luin b oiiuht on it by the uni-

versd deluge i when that element y which had been, and i«, the

^ means and instrument of h(c to the whole .immal creation, at

ih-' Divine signal, bec4ine the meann and instrument of death !

Who can be unatferted, when he <»«tioiisIv reflects on the heavens

)0/>'"ww/f away with a great noise? on the elements vielting with

fervent heat ? on the burning up the earthy and all thinj^s therein ?

Let scoffers who walk after their own lusts, madiv deride the

promise of his coming , let them deliver over their taunts and in-

« suits lo each otlier, itirough the succession of a thousand years i

were his commg at the distance of ten thousand generations, or a
yet remoter distance, they who have any just impression on their

minds, ol the eternity of (rod, or ihe immortality of ihe human
soul, would di"»cern the important day of final rcifibutiou, as im-

mediate and present to their vie^v. \\'\\\\*i they scojf' and deride

the tremendous reality, let us hear the declaration of its approach
with the profouruiest attention; and let our souls enter deeply into

i 1 the alarming and important rcfleciion. If indeed \vc Ito/(/or such

great



Reflections on the patience and long- suffering of God. 331

great things as these, wJiat manner ofpersons ought ice to be in all ^^^^•

holif conversation and godliness, that we may hefound of him i?i peace,

without spot or blemish ? And if we desire this blessedness, (as who Ver.

can tall earnestly to desire it, who hath a firm and steady persuasion 14

of its reality?) can "e possibly live in tolerable composure, if we
have little or no reason to conclude we shall obtain an interest and

share in it ? Let ns be all concerned that wemay grow in grace, and
in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour; by the knowledge ofH
wdiom evf-ry grace will be greatly revived and strengthened. On
these lively and important subjects of meditation let our thoughts

frequently dwell, and let us endeavour, that the sentiments which
result fro II theni, may be wrought into our hearts, and controui our

Jives. And as for those hard sayings, which occur, eitlter in St. Pe- 15, 16

ier or St. Paul, or any other sacred and inspired writer, let us nei-

ther wrest nor tortufe them to our own mischief and destruction, nor

be so curiously and sedulously diving into their meaning, as to neg-

lect tht^se, and the like plain and serious admonitions, this sincere

milk of the word, that we may grow thereby. May all the powers of

our souls be exerted in securing their deliverance from wrath to

come, that so the patience of God, and his long-suffering towards us,

may indeed prove salvation. ;\nd if that be indeed the case, the

Jight of heaven will mightily illustrate those tnysteries both of the

Divine word and Providence, which our weak and defective organs
of vision have not enabled us clearly to discern and unfold, while

by the comparatively fainter, though in itself glorious, light of re-

velation, we are guided through this dark and gloomy valley.

THE END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE SECOND CATHOLIC
EPISTLE OF ST. PETER.
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A

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

FIRST CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN.

JL HE Apostle John, to whom the unanimous suffrage of the

ancients hath ascribed this epistle, is the same with John the evaji-

gelisf, who is said to have written his gospel in extreme old age ;

and, as Eusebius informs us, w ith a view to record some particu-

lars concerning our blessed Lord, which had been omitted by the

other evangelists, though he explicitly acknowledged the truth of

their history, as far as it went, and confirmed it by his own testi-

mony- (See Eiiseb Eccles. Jlist. lib. iii. cap, xxiv.) According
to the title of this epistle in the old Italic version^ and the account
which is given us by St. Austin and others, it was written to the

christian converts in Parthia, which was a part of the Upper Asia.

But in the opinion of the learned Dr. Mill (see his Prolegom. p.

18, § 130, Edit. Kuster,) this notion had its sole origmal from a
tradition, that the apostle John had preached the gospel in that

country; whereas, if we may credit the report mentioned by Eu-
sebius, it was 8t. Thomas who exercised his apostolical office

among the Parthians. Others have conjectured, from some pas-

sages in this epistle, in which the persons, w hom St. John addresses,

are represented, as having known Christfrom the beginnings (see

chap. ii. 13, 14, and other places,) that he writes only to the Jew-
ish Christians, who inhabited Judea anci Galilee. But I very much
question, whether these expressions will support the stress which
hath been laid upon them ; and accordingly, in my paraphrascy \

have assigned them a more general interpretation.

And as we find nothing but conjecture and uncertainly concern-
ing the persons to whom this epistle was addressed, so there is very
little precision to be expected, in our enquiries concerning the

time when it was written. From the apostle^s saying, chap. li. 18,

It was now the last time ; and chap. iv. i, ihaimany false prophets
are gone out into the world, compared with Mat. xxiv. 24. where
this is mentioned as a sign of the approaching dissolution of the

Jewish commonwealth ; some have indeed inferred this epistle was
written a very short time before the destruction of Jerusalem ;

whereas,
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wl'.eira?, several others, (and in particular Dr. Mill) are of opinion
its date should l)c assigned to the vi-ar :»I, or 9'-'.— It was })rol)al)ly

written bclore the apocalypse^ as I shall have occa>ioii ti)olj>frve

hcri-afior, in sect. iv. note^.

Ill \\\\: stile of \\\\i> apcstle there is a remarkable peculiarity; and
e5f)eciall> in tlii;* tpisilc. H»s sentences, consulered separately,

arc cxceedintj clrar and intelligible ; but when we search for their

connection, we freq lenllv meet with greater dithrulties than we
do even in the cpi-jtle* of St. Paul. The principal signature and
c!iaracteri>tic of his manner, us aii arilest and uiniubk* siinplK itN-,

and u singular niotlesly and canduiii, in con|unciion with a wonder-
ful bublinmy of seiitiinent. Ili» conceptions arc appaniitlv dt liver-

ed to us in the ordrr in which they arose to his own ni.iul, and are

i.oi ilie product of artificul rca>oMinp, or laboured invibiig.ition.

His hading design is, *• To demonstrate the vanity of faith se-

parate from iiioralitVi to soolh and refine the warm and over-Zi-alous

tempers of the Christians to whom he writer, into tli.a auiiahiecha-

ntv and love for which he himself was »o eminent and illustrious,

arul »o gu.trd and arm them ag lii'st the srwirrs and efforts of avti-

ehnsl, the grand ap^'staie .md tiie seducer of the Christian church
;

and ut all who wtf«- endued wuh hts spirit.

In pur«mance of whith pious and benevolent intention, he first

testifies the iMvine pority and lioliness, and the grace and mercy
which n exhibited in Jesus Clni*t, to all who lament ami confess

thrir bins with sincere desnes of reformation and amendment ;

(chap. I. \, to the etij.) And th«n he urges the propitiation atid i:i-

trrrcssion of Christ, as arguments to that obedience, that brotherly

lo*e, .»nd that riet.irv over the world, which are the grnuinr fruits

ol I)ivine love. (cfup. ii. I
— 17.) And that thev miglit not be per-

verted from their course of fidelity and h«>ly obedience, he forewarns

ihrm of the many ontichmts who were »pringing up in tfie world ;

directing them to ihc* Ix-st preservatives against their seducing and

ensnaring dnctrin»r>. (ver is— 28 ) \\'iin the same intention of

awakening a gnuTous ambition in their breasts, to attain the Divine

ns«niblai.ce, he discourses of thoJe rxaltrd privilegrs, to which

Christians, as the children r,f (»od, are entitled, and urge% the r.e-

cessitv of h lines*, both in heart and hfr, to [irove that wi- are in th.it

blessed number, (ver. 2'-»

—

iii. 10) In tins view, naimly, as the

fjrand charactmst c of the children of God, he further enforces

irofherlv love, (ver. \ I , to (he end.) Cautioning them tiiore parti-

cularly against being deceived by sedut ing spirits, and direciing^

them III what manner they might distinguish between the spirit of

truth and the spirit of eiror; (chap. iv. I
— 12;) Drawing to a con-

cluNton, with declaring hi-; general design to be the conrirmation ol

tlirir faith; reminding them of the ground tiny had to hope their

prayers should be heard for themselves and others, who had not

«*iuned unpardonably ; and at the close, adding a rtflection on the

h.'.ppv dMh rrner, which their knowing Cod in Jcsiis Cfirist had

niadv- bctwecR them and an ig;»nrant and ungodly world, vcr. 13, to

the end.
A PARA.



PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE FIRST CATHOLIC EPISTLE

ST. JOHN.

SECTION J.

The Apostle John opens the pious and charitable design which he had

in wj'iting this epistle, and lays the foundation oj" what he has

further to say, in bearing his testiynony to the holiness of God, and

to the mercy which he exhibits in Jesus Christ to all who are

truly sensible of their sins, and confess the?n with sincere desires

ef reformation and amendment, i John I, 1, to the end.

1 John I. 1.

TTHAT which was
from the beginning,

wliich we have heard,

which we have seen

with our eyes, which
we have, looked upon,

and

C John I. i.

"j%/rY Christian brethren, I am now going to
•*-'-^ address you on a very important subject

;'

to speak of ///a^ which wasfrom the beginning of

the gospel-declaration, and indeed from the be-

ginning of the world, and previous to its exist-

ence ; of that which we have heard most credibly

attested by authentic witnesses, and that which
we have not taken merely on their credit, but

liave seen with our own eyes ; we are going to

treat of that which we have attentively looked.

Upon * and viewed so near and so long, that it

1 John
I. I.

IS

^Thal which uie have atlenlhefy looked

vpon : Sjao-a^.!j».] Mr. Blachwaii ob-

serves, (in his Sacr. Chsx. Vol. II. p. 15'2,)

that it is by no means synonymous with

the



aiul uiir h«nd« have
haiidlLil uf titc wurd of

htc.

(For llic life «••
tiMiiifcklrd, and we
hsro seen it, aad bear

«iinrs>, and tlicw iiu-

III yuu that eternal

life, •liicll «a» »Mli

tin Failirr, and »«»
uianifettcd unto u» ;)

338 St. John asst-rtSy that they declared what they had seen :

•«"• is in)i)ussil)Ic we should mistake in it ; and whicli,
'•

in allusion to ilu^ <omIehciMision ot" our hlt'NSfd

1 Joiin Ktuleenu'r in subuuiiinf^ InitiM-lt' to he exauiined
1- 1. hy our touch und teelinjr, I may veuiure to say,

thai even our hands have handled '> oj (he word
^ of eternal lije. And well may it he styleil the

word of life ; for run Jesus, who himself is the

livmj; word, nnd eternal ///«•, was j^raciously

inamtesftd, in hiuiian flesh (or 'he redemption
of sinful men; and 'u e saw [if] ni its fidl evi-

dence, and ue chearfidU hear our renewed tes-

timony, and declare u'Ho i/ou that eternal lije^

u'hich from the foundation of the world was with

the Father, most intimately conversant with

him, and united to lum ; hut in due time, hy
uHsnming the human nature into an union

with the Divine, was manifested to i<v with ail

the genuine t haraclcn»t»f the promised Messiah.

3Aiid in eonsefjuence of this, what we have seen

and intimately coiiveried v^ith, and have not on-

ly heard of. hut have our^elvcit heard siieaking

to us, we declare unto you ; that ye also may
have ccmmunion with us in that dignity and fe-

licity to which we are, hy Divine graie, exalt-

ed : and truly it is a gloriou> privilege well wor-

thy your nuisi reatly uccepi^iucc and earnest

pupiuit ; for our comwuniow is wittt God the Fa-
ther, and with his oidy-hc^oiten .V<>;i Jesus

Christ, tisyMc itre happy in an intimate and in-

4 separahle union with each. .Ind these thin/^s

we write to you, thai the Divine life may he v)

improved m your s- uU, and your meetness for

the heaveidy inheritance, may he so apparent,

.and so advaiin d, that your joy may, as far wi

|M>sMhle, f>e fulfilled, and no circinnstance, which
this mortal state will admit, may he wanting to

complete it

:\ Tliat which wf
hi\r ««••!» and licafd,

dr l.irr •<• unto )'i>>i,

Out \c aU<j may have

fr|lii«*ln}ioith ui; and
truly iiur ftllovthip u
«ith ttic Fathrr, and

«ith hU buu Jctua

Chriti.

4 And \btM Ihingi

«r>tc«dintu yoM.that

your juy may l>e f^ll.

Jnd this is the great declaration which me
have heard from him.\x\Hi\\ which our faiili most
cheerfully centers, atid which we ajjain diclarc

unto you^ that (Jod is perfect light , cuiisum-

iiiute

S 1'hit th«n it iLc
m<-»%afe which wc
have hrard uf him, and
dpi-laic unl<i Vein, that
Ii'mI •• light, and iu

him

Um fonnrr cla<i*c, but hvi a morr rm-
pbatiral tieniAoalion, nani<<ly, that uf Ar-

kttdtmfi nUtnUvrty, WiUi a kiod of delight

aud admiration.
b Out hcsi^i kcve icmdlnt.l Ttiitproba*

hly refer* to Tliomat't hat ing in*i»led upon
haodliug Cliri»t'» budy, id pruof ul hi* rc-

turreclftt, »hirh bcinf pcrBittrt!, wai a
coHliriiiaiiv. o of tiua im{>ortaiit fact to ail

aflcr a;i-*. Ut. JUmman ttippoatt thf»e

•oid> «rre |iiirti.-iiUrlv Ictcllcd afcaiii*!

tltc MrnaMdiian«, •hodirnii-d the real ex-
itti-Dce uf Chtjtch if Ckriil, aud antrrtcd

t(«t it »at only a viikibjp appearance :

they acre thir<fi.ri ralli d l.nilat, and ^-j,-

/otftovat. S< c hi>« lliil. of the 7rifi. p. "i".

c (Jtdif li^hi ] 'llii* tiprciMi bit i»o»l

clear and prrf^cl in«fuUdge, ht light du-
cotcr»



For. the blood of Christ deanseth usfrom all sin.

Ijim is no darkness at

all.

G If ne say that we
liave fellowship with

him, and walk in dark-

ness, we lit', and do
not tiie truth :

7 T?nt if wc vfalk in

the light as he is in the

light, we have felhnv-

sliip one with another,

and the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleans-

etii us from ah sin.

8 If we say that we
have no sin, we de-

ceive ourselves, and
t,)je truth is not in us.

9 If we confess our
sins, he is faithful anil

just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us

from all uurighteous-
Ite^s.

10 If we say that we
have not sinned, we

make

mate knowledge and holiness; and in him there sfcr.

is no darkness at all, not the least mixture ol' ig-_ J

—

norance, or of sin. And i/ we pretend to si/j/, i John

that -we have communion with him, and walk in ^-
'^-

darkncss, that is, go on in the practice of siii,

which is as contrary to his holy nature, as dark-

ness is to that of light, whatever professions wc

may make of our acquaintance with Christianity,

and of being zealous for its interest, we lu\ ami

do not the truth, hut act in direct opposition to^

it. But if on the other hand, we walk in the 1

light of it, and surrounded with it as his hrigiii-

est ghn-y, we have then communion witii hnn,

and with one another in him ; and though we
are indeed conscious to ourselves of many past

offences, for which so holy a God might for ever

banislx us frojn his presence, and of many re-

maining imperfections, which might discoura,. c*'

our appi^oaches to him, we have tliis gi*and coti-

solation, that the blood of Jesus Christ his So,.,

cleanses ils from all our sins, he they ever m)

numerous, or ever so heinous. And indeed it^

is a~ consolation which we absolutely need ; ii.r

if we say, that xve have no sin, it is too evidti t

that .we grossly deceive ourselves, and the truih

is not in 21s; we must be destitute of every good

principle, if we are utterly insensible of our own
guilt and imperfection. But ?f we confess ou, 5?

sins'^ to God, with a becoming lowliness aiio

contrition of spirit, he is not only merciful and

gracious, h\itfaithful andjust, toforgive us our

sins,\\\ consideration of his engagements to our

great Surety, and to us by him, and effectually

to cleanse us from all unrighteousness, by lii.».

atoning blood, and the influence of that sanctify-

ing spirit which it has purchased for us.

This is our ground of confidence, and our re- 10

fuge as sinners ; and let us often renew our

applications to it : for as on this foundation wc;

are indeed secure, so on the other hand, if we
are so I'ash and presumptuous, to saj/, that we

hare '

covers all things ; his unspotted kolinegSy.^

forlightis incapable of any pollution : ajRd
• his sovereijj'n goodness ami happiness, for

I iyht, joined will) vital heat, inspires plea-

sure into universal nature. See Dr. Bates's

/f urk.i, p. 531.

d If zi-e coTifi'ss our shts."] This so evi-

flently relers to,,c*ufessing our sins (o God,

'.arid ttot to the priest, that one could hardly

fgrbear being astonished, that it should

ever have bieen urged iubebalf of auricular

confession; if it were not for the many
examples we have of such shameful ami

preposterous reasoning in the ar;4unu;nu

which are pleaded in tavour ofpopery.

e ir.

()L«r v.



340 /tcjiiitious on the regard due to St. John's viesSiigf, &.V.

»•-• have Jtot sinned, \re not onU* I'c otirsclves, n.«Ve him • ii*r. ii^l

, ,1 '

. i" 1-
I ., bi» word i> ooi 111 u».

' wlncli in rvfrv m^tfiire must be displeaspjg to

1 John '••€ Gntl of triuli; bni ice, in effect, tiiake hnn a

I. 1 J. liar', wlio m ilieconstituttoti cf lljf gt>s,)'l, wliicli

Itc halli sent to all, ^oci ou a mj|)[)< suiixv,, lliat

evfry soul to whcin It ii adilnsM'J, is umler

tfuilt and condemnation. .Ind co .snjuenilv,

il reassert and inaintaiii our own porsoiml in-

nocence, w c t»)iall sliew , ili^t hisxi'ord n not in wj,

that this humbling mes'>n<jf of Imn j;r.icc has nevir

bren cordially r«ci ived hv ns, n<«r halli produced
its genuine cffcc ^ on our hearts.

IMPROVfMrKT.

Vir. IIuw s.rioiislv >hoiild ««• alimil to the word of lifr, when ad-

' ilr<»st.d lo u% bv tho>c\>ho were *u Ultimately acijuatntfd with it, and

wiih him wl)«» brought it and rcvcah d it to ihe world' In like

manner may all concerned tn ui!>)>ciumi^ it, be aWlc to Hay that it

i» Mhat (b<-y htvc heard^ and as »t u«ru, seen and handled\ yea,

tallied and Ul in all it* swcttm-s* auil «Mcr^y. Jaus Christ i« in-

2 deed tb4i li/e which wa» with the father, and i% now vianitested

unto us : may wc ever rcg*r«| hiin a* such, a id have communion wnh
John^ and the other \ai red writeti, in their communion with the

^ Father, and ui.'A his S\m Jcsm Christ. Surely they, who by ex-

])ericnco know the ddi^hi and bc-ioru of ilut cnrnmunion, will de-

sire that others yiay be pAii.jkcr* of it with ihemselve*. Their

OMTQ tuv, tn»tcad of bciu^; dttuitiiiUeJ, vpill b« ratlMfr rendered iiiorr.

4 c< 1 id iulcu>c, by beiiig in ih'* manm r imparled to othcrn.

5 ; can be of more iiuporttuice ihau to form right and

worthy conception* ot God ; aiKJ th^t we may (io io, let ub reflect

on turn, at iIn) purest arvd e%'en unmnij^icd light, without any the

lea<it >haile of darkness , •<! truth ifi perfection, without any ohx-

ture of falsehood or cvi|. And let ih he pafticuia/lv concermni,

that a* we desire to hate Jellovih/p xcifh him, we allow not our-

Milvcfl to Ui,aU- in darkness of any kind* but put off all its uH>rkst

tUit we UI4V put on the whole armour of Light, andztalk in the light,

6, 7 as he is of the light- Let every adion of our lives, eiery thought

of our hearts, be brought to the light of the gospel, and tried and

proved accordiitf^ to i». And a* iv.vMHild he very vain and criminal

in us, m den ij our having any i/;i, a-, it would he self-deceit to

imagine it, anJ sclf-coufuaion lo »ftirm it, lei us, with htimhlc

tijauk-

• ffV m*ke iim • riir.\ Thit Uri plain- and con»«*qncnlly is a rlrar proof of the

Ir implit-*, that Cbrittianity doc» in rffrrl corrujilio* of buinau ualure.

A<*«rt, llt«t wa arc all lu a tU^tmtrait sLal^



He wrote these things to them that they might not sin. 34

thankfulness, apply to that^/flor/, which is 2ih\e to cleanse usfrom -'pT.

all unrighteousness. Most freely confessing our sins, in all their

aggravations, so far as our weak and limited thoughts can attain Ver.

to the view of them, let us humbly plead his promise, and liis 10

covenant; and then fidelit;y and justice will join with mercy, to

9

insure our deliverance from the punishment they merit : so that

instead of being, as we have deserved, companions in condemna-

tion and runi, we shall share together in that complete freedom

from all the penal consequences of sin, which will be the portion

of all those who truly repent, and obey the gospel.

SECT. II.

Farther to promote that holiness of temper, which it is the great

design of this epistle to recommend, the Apostle urges the propi-

tiation and intercession of Christ, and the necessity of shewing

our love to God, by obedience, by brotherly love, and by overcom-

ing the immoderate love of the world. 1 John II. 1— 17.

1 John II. 1.

2^Y littk' children,

these things write

I unto you, that ye sia

not. And if any man
sin, we have an Advo-
cate with the Father,

Jesus

1 John II. i.

PERMIT me now to address myself to you,
with all tenderness and endearment, as my

little children, and to assure you, that I write-
these things concerning the readiness of God to

forgive sin, not to encourage yow to offend, but
witli a contrary purpose, that you may not si?i.

And I hope you will consider it as your highest
interest, to guard against that greatest and most
formidable of all evils. But if any man, through
the surprise of a violent temptation, and remain-
ing infirmity of human nature, do fall into sin,

let him not absolutely despair, as if his case
were hopeless ; for we have still this great and
important consolation, that if we are true belie-
vers, xve have an advocate with the Father,'^ to

plead

1 John
n. 1

a An Advocate with the Father."] Tlie

word, advocate, in our language Com-
monly signifies one who is to plead for a

person in a court of judicature ; but Dr.

Samuel Harris hath taken great pains to

show, that it properly signifies the same

with patron amongst the Romans, or"l]'j/

in the Hebrew, a great persen, who used

to patronize the cause of some of inferior

rank, and who was also a spo'isur for their

good behaviour. By this he imagines se-

veral scriptures may be illustrated, and

particularly Isa. 1. 7—9: Job. xxix. 12;

Psal. Ixxii. 12; Job. xxxiii. 23, ^c. And
inconfirmation of this sentiment he brings

some remarkable quotations from thfeawi-

ents. Harris's Obscrv. p. 49—61. Per-
haps there is nothing that illustrates the

matter more, than the residence of some
eminent persons from distant provinces,

in the courti of great princes or slates,

whose business it was constantly to nego-
ciate with them the aflairs of those \Vhom
they represented, to vindicate tHerti froia

any unjust aspersions, and to adVamce
their interest to the utifliWCof thdrpt>wer.

M For

Y2



342 Christ is the pi iijuiiatum jor our sra ;

•'<^'"- plead for our pardon and renew our peaie, even J'*"* riinu.tbe lijir.

*\ JcsHS Christy the righteous our ; tUat great ex- '•""»•

1 John alted Saviour, who was liimself, hv vNay of emi-
'*• *• nenie, and in sicli o de.;ree, as no oiIkt per>un

dwellint^in human tlesh ever was, so pi'ifectly

riehleons, that hi> obedience al)soUitelv ajiswer-

ed the demand:* ot' the Divine Uw in all its eX"

q tent and purity. Jnd he is the great propitia- .

- /"'• l'^
" "'' ^'".

turn Jor our stns^ to wlioui, umler tliat cha- «ud i»oi lor om^oniy,

racier, we have (led with cheerful conlulence ;
but aUu for iMr ,tn. y

(inil it is a joy to us to reflect, that he is not only "" "*'*''• •"'''^•

the propitiation tor ours, but also [/«'»• the

slns^^ of the uho/c w.n'lU^ : no nation under hea-

ven is fXihuled tniin a share in ihr l)le>>iMgs he
liatli purchased, nor bhitll any person whalMjever

be excluded, let his inuiuities have been ever so

great and aggravated, if he be disposed to niuke
3 a proper application to him- j^ind hi/ this ccr- 5 AuJ hereby we

tain mark and evidence, ue knorw that ur are «l"iii.o«- th<t bc kn-.v

acifuaintcd vuh htm to the most hanpy ami et- coui.naoJ.m...*.

feriual purposes, even if ur faiihtully and up-
* rightly Icrp all hit conitnandiiients. tor he 4 Up Umi •«nh. i

that siiithy I know him, and kceiteth not his cum- '^""" ''••«», •M«i ^" r

mandmrnts, is a liar he faUely pretends to a ^I'.r.r?:;.'.;'.":::::

knowledge of nun, of which he is quite doti* uuib uuoi lutuui.

:uie ; and therefore in this respect the truth is

^f [in him] Hut vhosocicr uprightly and sn.uwhoKi Vr«-p.iii

• '\\s keeprth his uord, m hmi certain/,/
•••• -"l. "-'""• -";

' , I I'll ." ly t» Jlir love of <.<i«|

. r of (ftHl perfected . it is plain he has it pcif.cicd li.r«liy

M.!!v in hiN heart, and cloes not, like those who ku..« •« Uiai »c aic

< •• trgardleNS of tin* Divine authority, make a '"'""•

•. uM and hypocritical pretinrc toil. And hi/

i..< av know, that xie are interested in the S<»ii

uf God, and united to /iir;i hy thi> inMuencc ot

^'our faiih iipon our practice. lie that yaith, '• H' thit Lmh hr

ktabxdith m him, and pretends a claim to his -*"««"•;•"'•..,.. ....^i.t

, . L t I II I
liiltiM If dlMi »u(u walk,

saving benefits, cusht ftimself so to ziaiK,as he, e^cn*. he walked.

whtMn he calls his Dniiic .Master, walked, when
he was here on earth. He ought in cviiy

* thing to trace, and endeavour to imitate Ins

- cxam]ile.

And

.hFifi'.- :'.) Mr. a/oi<-«i"il whirh ( hri«l hitli ii)»dc ll>it

Reyncr I. . '. that the ihu will by a<> in<-ant prove the doctrine

tnrrit uf » . I,-, s 111 1. - '. not of uni^frial irtl<million, iii the »cnu- tii

only to ^if.rri, bu' :»

;

whirh «<>nio person* lia*' •latrd it. llul

and I do ititt icc- that < i ic- it Mcms lu ui< , Ui.il th<- a[>o>tl>! i* lo be
ccivc any prt-jmlice by ourackuoalrdgiiig understood, a« sp^akinr only of all thoM;

that iftbrre arc tlKMc* id whom a truLf wir • who bi-lievc, wli>-ih<'r Jew* or (icutilti,

tiunii teinprr prvvailt, Ihey may br itc- uvt-r the whole wudd.
ocptcd of God, iQ cunsidcratioa of the



And he tvho rvould abide in him, ought to walk as he walked. 343

7 Brethren, I write

no new ooramandment
unto yon, but an old

commandment which
ye had from the begin-
ning : the old ooni-

mandment is the word
which ye have heard
frgm the beginning.

8 Again, a new com-
mandment I write un-
to you, which thing is

true in him, and in

yont because the dark-

ness is past, and the

true light now shineth.

9 He thatsaithheis

in the light, and hateth

his brother, is in dark-

ness evea until now.

10 He that loveth

his brother, abideth in

the light, and tfiere is

none occasion ofstuai-

bjioj; in him. . .

11 Bnthe that hateth

his brother, is in dark*

(less, and walketh in

darkness,

And this is so obvious and naturaj a truth,

that I persuade myself, brethjrn, ye already
know it; for herein / write no nexo command-
ment to you, but the old commandme7it, founded
in nature, recommended by the Mosaic law,
and that which ye had especially inculcated/rowi
the beginning ofyour acquaintance with the gos-
pel, the great practical intent of which was,
doubtless, presently made known to you by
whomsoever it was preached. I mav therefore
well say, it is the old commandment ; for it is the
word which you heard from the beginning of
your acquaintance with Christianity. Yet con-

8

sidering its peculiar obligations, and the new
motives with which it is enforced upon us con-
tinually, I may say again, a new commandment
I write to you, which expression is true in him,
and in you, for he has laid us under new en-
gagements to observe it, by his admirable love
declared and exhibited to us; because the dark-
ness of heathenism, and twilight of the Jewish
state, is now passed away, and the true light now
shineth, and in proportion to our knowledge,
he may reasonably expect that our care to act
suitably should be awakened. He that saith, he 9
is in the light, that he enjoyeth, that he under-
stands and receives the gospel, and hateth his
brother, and does him any designed injury, is in
the darkness even till now>. And his ineffectual

acquaintance with some principles of religion,

which do not influence his heart to charity

and beneficence, will, as to his real and final

happiness, stand him in no stead. But h(: that 10
loveth his brother, abideth in the light, he itn-

proves the advantage which he enjoys by the
Christian religion, and as he answers its end, he
will continually share the pleasure and the
security, which it gives

; for there is no occasion,

of stumbling in hun ; this will secure him from
giving any just cause of offence; whereas the
malevolent passions turn a thousand circum-
stances into tempations, which prove fatal to a
man's credit and repose in this world, and his

salvation in the next. But on the contrary,
as I said before, he who hateth his brother, is m
darkness, and walketh in darkness; and the con-
sequence of that is, that as one who walketh in
the night, without any light to guide him,
knows yiot whither he goeth ; so such an one,
while he flattereth himself with hopes of sal-

vation,

Y3

SECT.

ii.

1 John
II.7.
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3i4 Thfy had inrm'n him vho n'as from the hginnin^:

• ••^^ vation, on 10001101 of liis knowledge and pro-
"•

fosjioii. IS reallv ijiuorant of Ins own sLiic, /»«?-

I J.thn Ciiu.te dtirktitss htith hliudrd A/> ryrt, ami so he
II- '1- is in the uiuKst dnni^cr of falling, btforc he is

av»«re, into the hoitoinless pit, from whence
there m no redcniption.

12 These thinj;s I r*av unto yon, and ihcy are of

universal concern; { hope t'.icrefore you wj|| all

attetid to ihem, ami improve them for youro«vn

ndvanini^e. / Hiite unfo t/^u, littlf chiMrcn^

amonosi tlie rc5t, to c^^r^t the U-ast and weakest

of vou ajT.iinU sin : brcnuic- hy hts navif, even the

name of the Lord Jesns ChriNt, who hns made an

atonement for them, t/our simt are tor^nru you^

and I am very solu iions that you may make all

thic return for so inestimable u favojir, as a par-

don purchased at the cxpeme of such sacred

13 hlood. [/ wrifr to ydu, fathfrs^ bfcauxr yr htrtr

inoyn him that i^ from the hri; inning , because

ve have heard of his divine iligniiy and plory,

who was in the be'^'innrnfj, who was with God,
and in-.nself C»od ; that ve ninv behave aright

towards that Divme Saviour, w\)o submiiied to

fcueh abasement for us, though originally he was

fto citaltetl and glorious J write In you,youn(^

mm, hriouse ye have oiercenne the wicked oue^

liave braveK bid defiance* to his allurements and
terr >r-., in taking upon V"". '" so s-lemn a man-
ner, the Christi.n j)^^^fl•*^ion ; and 1 wonhl by
no means have you oi>igrare the victory vou have

already jjained. Jurifc to you, Itlllc chiidi en' ,]

heeausf even the vounpest of yow hme knovn
God, as the Father of his petijile, have been

taught

djrknMc, and knovMh
not wkiitirr he ((ortli,

brrau»<* tl>at dnifcimi
luih t>lii>4«d hit fje*.

n I wHianntevAv,
liitlccliilfircii.hi-o line

>our »\n* arc fur^ncn
you for bi« nami'a
take.

l'> I write wnto yoo,
fjithrrt, l»cr«ii»c yo
ht«r knovo liini that

u from the brginniiig.

I vnlr unto you,
youn)( mrn, herauta
yr ha»c o»rrCoinr the

wu'kcii uiip. I «ri(e

iiiilo yoo, little chil-

ilren, h^caiiip ye have

known Um FalU«r.

e 7a •«, Kill' tkihhpm, tti } Thtf it
'^

' -'atjf ID ib>i« ihr««

>i I kii<i« of, be

V*rf, (ahrtu Ihr •orJ It T'<ii<i.) which
Wi>((ut tay* M iitv'l to tiffi t\ Otri>iiant

io fi'iieral , •l>d«:at xa.i « r^l«r« eilhi r

to tliu>c nh'j acic y'luiiK 111 \ rojt, or

lately i->ntiiii>l t.> Chr i»'i .•.|-.y. (See
OiKf /'M\Jr>7 Vol V I.. ::, ) AnH ihrjr

ha»e tiiiipo*!)! till- iiirtDing of Ihei/Siai'/r'l

eiliorUMun cm- ••, ilia< .laoaeoflic (it*X

per»on» . i.'n.n l>e< ornc irtj- i nUil «!ili,

t» Hfir Ar,, ko <bey >h •ul'l know t},tA,

aatl iai,>iti\e more aivJ m re in * practi-

cal arqiia.uijrce «illt liim : sod cjrb uf
t^iCW o».ij>«.i»J4^«»*j cuulAibt a Ucil ciiur-

Mi0» to fo OB in that which h# roinm«^4i
Uifin for, or r. them upon.

Bui on the will ,g the hrgin'

It',.' of tNe 1 - Htli cefje,

the lamr wotfii are rrpcatcd, I am
I ' . to conircluir, that if Ihcy were writ*

U 11 111 the ongina/, tliey were left out acain,

and were written more perfrrUy after-

ward* in the t4lh; ami r"n%er|iirntly, that

all that *h<Mj|d be ret.tin< <i, li the hit

r/outr of it, in conncctiuii aiili the l^th.

Your uni arffor^iifn—brtauie ye hace knotrn

Ike Futher. Tbot all laulolugji h avoided,

aod exYry cntimt-nt and <.'«pre«tion, in

rillKC of tlic ^crkei, it prCM-rvcd. I have

Ihrr'fure inrk)<ted in a parrnlhriii all that

pait, both of the Itil and pjrafihrate.

wbii'h ni4V be left out «itliout takinf

a«ay my itiingfrom the lente, or biirdeu-

iog it Willi ui uoucceMary rcpcutioD.

d la



srcT.

ii.

14 I have written

unto you, fathers, be-

cause ye have known
him that is from the

beginning-. I have
written unto you,
young tnen, because
ye are strong, and the

word of God abideth
in you, and ye hav^
overcome the wicked
one.

15 Love not the
world, neither the
things that are in the

world. If any man love
the world, the love of
the Fathe^ is not in

him.

16 For all that is in

the world, the lust of
the fle«h, and the lust

of

And therefore should not love the world. 345

taught to call upon him as your Father in hea-

ven ; and I desire you niay, with all filial reve-

rence and love^ approve yourselves dutiful and i John

grateful to him under that relation. And (as 1 !'• is.

have before said,) / have written toyou,J'atherSy ^^

because ue have known him who is from the be-

ginning ; 30 also, / have written to you, young
men, bhv.inse ye are strong, you are in the full

vigour of nature; and may God preserve your
hearts in a right frame, and lengthen out your
lives to do him much service in future and dis-

tant years. And this may the rather be ex-
pected, as the word of God abideth in you, as

you have been instructed in the principles of

Divine truth by your pious parents, and other

teachers, and many oiyou have gwen noble spe-

cimens of the good effects of their instructions^

in that ye have already overcome the wicked one

in many of his attacks ; for otherwise ye could

not have assumed the profession of the Christian

faith in these circumstances, nor have retained

it for such a length of time.

And now whatever your age, station, and cir- 15

cumstances may be, suffer me to address to you
one farther word of exhortation ; which is this.

Love not the world, nor the things [x&hich ure']

in the world, in an irregular and excessive

degree'^; iox ifany one love the world M'ith too

great an attachment, and have his heart chiefly

set on its interests, or its pleasures, it may justly

be concluded, that the love of the Father is not in

him ; for there is a real inconsistence between the

love of the world in this sense, and that of God :

which will easily appear, when we consider what

we may justly understand by the world : For 16

all that is in the world, when it comes to make
up the largest catalogue of good things, which

it can promise to those who eagerly andidola-

trously pursue it, [is'] to be comprehended under

these three well known particulars, the lust of

the fiesh, that is, the pleasurable indulgence of

our carnal appetites ; and the lust of the eyes,

that is, the acquisition of money, which if not

expended for other purposes for which it is de-

signed, only serves us to behold and count over;

and

d In an irregulaVa'ud excessive degree.^

It is plainly necessary to attend to such a

Umilalion ; for otherwise there is a degree

Hf love to worldly enjoyments which is ra-

tional, and which we must have for them»

or we cannot in a proper manner attend

to the duties of life,

c The



*•'• Reflections on the advocacy of Christy Kc.

''<^- </»;..' the prids of life', some ainbitiuus pursuits "^*'"' '''"- •»"' **»"*

• I. '
* r I

' I. I I nriilr of life. It nut ii|'

"» . ,>Mscquence ot whirh we may make a parade [„^ FaU.rr, but >» of
I joi.ti in I'le eyes of our tillow-creaturrs for a little lUo woiiJ.

It. 16. whilf, ju our vvav to the <;rave, wliuh is to strip

«s ot It all. Now it is evidfut, that [^thesr fhtni;.\
]

coii'ilereil as the food of luxury, avarice, and
aniloiion, are not of the Father^ but of the uor/tl.

It plainly appears, that God, eoiiNidfreil as the

auil:or of all j;oo<.l, cannot he pleaded with such
-atfei tiouA and pursuits ; and it would bt; profane
to •tiiit|H>HC that they are protlucedor excited by
him, or that the prevalence of them can be i\c-

knov^led^^ed by him, a«> consistent with his |o\e

'^IM tlie heart. Fndeavour therefore, my hre- '" ^"•' '^«' •"''*'

ihren. to t;et more and more above such kuares
i'.'.rJtl,'"?/:' '"u't'l'.r

and enian«:lements as thesr ; ami so mut h the nui docUi u»c will of

rather, as the :forld and all the luxury of it, and ••i'«ii •biUciii for ever,

wlmtever belongs to it which can ser>'c to the
irratiiication of our desires, /jujici axt'ot/ like a
^lann^ pa'^eani, which only amu.tes the eve for

a few transient momenta, and then duappcars.
But h,- that do<th the will of i,od faithfully and
steadily, rt/'/Jr/A /urnttr . lie hath built his hap-
pini N% upon a batis which nothing tan remo\e,
and accordingly finds it secure, even when he
qiiits this momentary world, and enters on an
eternal aud unalterable atate.

IMPBOVEMfNT.

y^^ t>i ::m let u« be hftinj; up our eyes and our hearts Id him >« h*^

I
is our '^rcit .td\ocate uilh the Father : ino freijucntlv do tiie infir-

niiiie* ()f our lives demand our application to him under that cha-

rictcr. Let us rrjoicc that he is, Jesus Christ the righteous, that h«

t% tUf Lord our righteousness. \\'hile we joy in him a.s iht'propi-

-lialicn tor our sins, let it comfort our heart to think, how wide the

elheacv of his atonement extends. O, thai all tlir wot Id mifjht

be cng iged to apply to him under this important consideration !

O,

n T>' firiit* t>/ I'ft (OuvAmm TV $*M.] P<Ji/h. in lot.) he wai ditpoted to und^r-

Kr4»inb> v.'hm ' '!> thii of (LanJ it lu g<Mirr:il, of tho tpUndor und

tlMi vj'u <\ui| I ' th<* con- luntry, which \iiin (XTtunn aiTtfct in ihrir

tiouJir •• of liti , •!• J
-.tobect- whole manner of liMng. UmI more »lricily

ecatnl II »oinB future part of it, which the phra>e, nXa^»ii.» t» ^ir, rtfcra to that

Sc .l.-<nt< * condemnt. (Jamrt iv. 16.) anibitioui turn of mind, which protnpti

ftrnp'ttiiff <tf-iD» to lure beco at 6r«t of the men to cng:a;;e iii all thoM.> purtuits, which

f«ine opioiun ;
(tee Ann'Uat. ej Xrnejth, in will lupply materuli for their ranity, and

Mc.y iMit afterwards from the uie of tha enable ihrm to make a figure in the world,

word A'^rrt.s, in Polyhtui, {%te AnnoL tr See H'otjiiu Curoe I'tuJotog. >h loc.

» Liltte



He reminds them that Antichrist was coming* 347

O, that all those who profess so to apply to him, might remember sect.

how necessary it is, that if they would shew they indeed know hiniy l!l

theij should keep his commandments ; this, rather than any of those Ver.
passionate transports of mind, on which some are ready to lay 3, 5

so p;reat a stress, is the perfection, of love to God. May the spirit

of Christ impress upon us more of our Master''s image^ and teach

us with greater care and exactness to order to our walk and conver-

sation by his example. Since we have an illustrious light to direct

our path, let us make use of it to this purpose, lest eternal Y/ar/5:.-

ness come upon us. Let us learn the Divine lesson we are here

taught, to love our brethren, and gradually to rise higher above that 9

love of the world, that attachment to temporal and present interests,

which is inconsistent with the love of the Father ! When we are

tempted too fondly to admire, or too eagerly to pursue this gaudy
pageant, let us survey the inventory here given of its boasted trea-

sures. Let us compute the most it can even pretend to confer

upon us, and impartially weigh all that can gratify the lust of the

Jlcsh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life, against those solid ig
pleasures which arise from the love of God, against those infinite

benefits which will finally result from it. They who do his will

abide for ever, nor is their removal from this empty and transitory

world any objection against it. Yea, rather, how would it be pos- ^^

sible, or how desirable, they should abidefor ever, were not a re-

moval from such a mutable, such an unsatisfying, and in many re-

spects alllicting world, to make a part of the plan, formed by
Divine Providence and grace in their favour.

SECT. IIL

The Apostle discourses of the antichrists which then began to arise in

the world, and directs Christians to the best preservatives against
their seducing doctrines. 1 John IL 18—28.

1 John TI. 18.
j JqhN W. 18.

L^IiIL^att^; a NDtw,mybeloved,deartomeas//^^/. ,,ex

aad «is ye have heard jfjL children to the most affectionate parents^ iii-

that antichrist shall attend to my cautious against those many sedu-
dome, even now are

with which not Only the world, but even i/^^"there manyaoatichrists; »
-r \ . f

' even \\^ \^^

whereby the church abounds. It ts indeed the last timely

the

ti Little children.l Mr. Cradock has ob- in this place there is a peculiar fcro&ritf/y

5Prved, that little children are not so apt to in this appellation. See Crad. Apost. Hist,
love the viorld ; but seem by reason of the p. 489.

weakness of their understanding, more b The last time.'] Some explain this of
likely to be seduced by artful and design- the last age of the Jewish church and
j«5 men : and therefore he imagines that commonwealth, because it was the period

in



^>4i lie uroU unto t/iem bt<ause they inert) the truth :

•'!7- tlic last dispensation God nill ever eive to the *>'rtby •« ^V®"
_

woriu, IS now pii>iuuij;.ilcu ; and it is no won-
I John drr if ^atan omKavour to the ntinoNi to adultc-
" *•• rate a system from uiiich lii& kingdom lias so

iniicli to fear. .-fnJ asyou have heard, thai one
jxreat saucer, from his opposition to Christ cal-

led an //r/i/ it/, j.< iftrninf, so I nm-tt assure von,

limt rvrn now there arc wauy aspinnp and iiiie-

rt sumI men, wlio act in snch opposition to the

Kii.'-emcr's caufce, and the whole purpose of his

ui)pearance, that though they profcits his name,
they mav not improperly he called a/J/i«/i;/j/%

by 'xhich indeed ue may know that this is the

Ig^t time , for when \\c compare this event with

the prrdictioos of our L«)rd, it is so far from
rontf»fhrtini; them, that indetil it is a jjreat ac-

1
romplisiiment aiid illustr.Hi<in of them. Once »'' Ti»^y »••»»< ««»

"

lodced tbev pretended to iom themselves tons ;
ft"'" «-.»'"t u.ry ..,c,..-', 11 '•"• '»•"»; for if Ui« T

but that »i wa» only an hypuiriiical pretence to had i»>rii df u>, thry

Cliais'.ianitv which they made, appeant from »»iii<t nu iiouht have

the ia*iieorit; thru -went out Irom among mj, and '^•"»«">'"-«> ••«' "•••••t

yet they were not u|M>n the whole of uj, nor did ,„,^,,, i,^ „,j, „„„.
trnlv lielong to our mimher, while they seemed f..i,iiiii they «ii« uoi

1"^ adhere to us. /'or if thtu hadcwr been sin- •"«>'"»•

rereir rj in, so as to Ice! the inwanl power of

oor fpifpel on ihrir hearts, fhrt/ vuld doubflcas

hmzf tennnutd vith us , upright men would ne-
vet iMve *rvn »ny caase to leax e im, and Divine

pracc would have prtserved such from the temp-
tations by which these artful decencrs have
been ensnared. Jhit [this hath happened] that

thty untiht be made apparent, and inal we mi^;ht

also reap an aiUanlaj^e from the iletection of

tiiiir hy|>oc(Upy, beeau^e it wiNild thereby apjieur

tlial all wIm> ^ui wiU» us in external forms, are

not indeed of us* , Ihji tliat e>cn in the purcut

churche«;, there mav he a mixture of tares a-

mon^ the wheat, v»hich it will he priulence to

SOrcuicinhcr, and to f^uard against. //«(/ as for

von, I hope and tru>i you wiU not be hcduced -'* J*"* y^htre an
"'

J
anciion froiBlbe Holy

J Odc,

iiv«)uuh ruit $«vi<iiir ImA fcirvtahflKe rlw KrooiOit in p^rnirinii* lirnMical notionf.
r< in.iiiy /.lit i'mu.i ; aitd Uiit ob>rr<a- d 1 kal ihef vti-kt bt madt opbartnl, he
tton, to be (urr, it material : but the <%. c •H4e all are nut of ui ; trt wn ii«i vttli;

piotion of tht Ua (iH', from compir.ng 14 ^^itk] 11iiif, I ihirk, tbc»« word* may
Other tcripturct, •eciaa to be motm eaten- b» nockrcd ; aiMl ttte taeaninit >*, that at

thfT* !»rf ionic, »hu only preUixJ to bo
e .Vlrivy 4nrf>tmtT ] Or. tWiitbT ex- i »licn ihcy are m»l, and for

pUiiik tnoe an'.u iiriUi of uabclicvinf >r end miniclc t)KmM.-lvet wilb
JW<*0 u^iyuwio g:

(* r ' - n. I.., i,,.i 1... »u<lcr«il thc*e to I* di»o<>ver-

4m*tm»a' tlktir i <<! cd, tu mmn and ;tlarin olbort «bo may yvt
mtemp ufi'aw.d rti.. l ' ...J be coaccilcd.

c Dtnitth



One, and ye know all

things.

21 I have not wriU
ten mito you because
ye k:i':w not the tiuthj

but because j-e know
it, and iliat no lie is of
the truth.

22 Who is a liar,

but he tliat denielh
that Jesus is theChrisi?

He is antichrist, tliat

denieth the Father and
the Sun.

23 Whosoever deni-
eth the Son, the same
hath not the Father :

[but] he that acknow-
ledgeth the Son, hath the

Father also.

He therefore exhorts them to abide in it.

by them ; for ye have an inward anointing of the

iloly One, even the spirit of purity and joy,

which Christ the Holy One of God, hath pour-

ed forth upon us ; and ye know all things relat-

ing to Christian ty, in such an expeiimental

manner, as will effectually preserve you against

those snares of this vain world, which have been
ruinous to those unhappy apostates I have just

mentioned. And as to what I have now said, 21

I have not written to you, because ye knozv not

the truth, nor have I entered so largely into the

discussion of this matter, as would then have
been necessary ; but on the contrary, have con-
tented myself with these short hints, because ye
know it, and 1 am desirous to confirm you in it,

and to awaken your zeal to join witli me in tes-

tifying it to others, and opposing the many
false doctrines which are taught in opposition

to it
; for every lie is not of the truth ; there is

an irreconcileable inconsistence between truth

and falsehood, and the more yon are confirmed
in the one, the more faithfully will you guard 2
against and oppose the other. And who is a liar

and a seducer in the most dangerous sense that

can be imagined, but he that denieth that Jesus
is the Christ' ? This is the most pernicious of
all errors, and tends most directly to overthrow
all virtue and religion in the world, and utterly

to subvert and destroy men's souls ; and he who
maintains this detestable doctrine, is in a sense
antichrist, who in ei^ect denies both the Father
and the Son : For however some may pretend 23
a zeal for the honour of God, while they are
erying down that of our Lord Jesus Christ, yet
so it is, that every one who denieth the Son, hath
not any real regard to the Father, nor any inter-

est in him : for God hath declared with an evi-

dence which all who sincerely love and honour
him will not fail to receive, that no man com-
eth to the Father but by Christ ; that he is

well-pleased in him as his beloved Son, and
maintains a favourable intercourse with sinful

men only by him. \^But he who acknowledgeth
the SoUi huift' ^l^^ Father also f] and taketh the

most

349

2 John
11. '2U.

e Denieth that Jesus is the Christ.'] Some
are of opinion this was written against

Cerinlhus, who in his doctrine separated
Jesus from Christ, maintaining them to

be two distinct persons, and denied him
to be the Son of God. See Dr. Berriman's
Bisl, oj the Trin, p. 38, Compare Dr.

Whitby's Preface to this rpistte. Mr. Bax-
ter also takes in the Symonians, Manan-
drians, and Carpocratians, with other he-
retics in those early ages. Baxter's IVorks,

Vol. 111. p. 218.

f He who acknotvledgelh the Sm, hath (he

Father aise,^ These words, which I hava
included



350 That they mtglit bt entitled to eternal life.

I Johu

•5

26

27

most efTectiial method to secure the contimianre

of his favour.

As for y oil therefore, to whom I now aHilrrss

mvi'flfj Iptwhat I here say ho iinprovnl hv way
of^ caution to yourselves; be on your j^uard

agamst the numerous artitices of thnsf who
would ensnare and seduce you, and let that word
which you have hearct from nie, at the heninninf;

of the gospel, <7A«/<r j/iyoM so steachly, that no
man may ever wresi it from vou. And //it he

indeed so, and that word u'/iich ye have heard

Jrom the bes^innmc, thus abide in ymi, you also

will abide in that state of bh'ssed union, in which

vou are, with the Son and the Father ; vou «iil

dwell under their united protection, and fmd a

itourcc of delight springing up in your souls

from commuinon with them, to which ilu're is

nothing companihle iii any of the enjoyments
of the present world. And this will reaihly he
aknoweilged, if you oidy coniider, with what

rxalteil hopes vou «dl then he supported ; for

this /* the promise which he hath promised to us;

(which while I mention, I cannot but exceeding-

ly rejoice in the consideration of my own inter-

est in it,) evtm the po%setk&ion of tliat invaluable

treasure, eternal Itfe^ in compariiion of whuh,
whether we consider its excellence, or its duni-

tion, all the glorus of the world, and even the

world itself, are hgliter than \amty, and un-

worthy the reflectmn of a single moment.
These things therefore / have writtt n unto yon

concerning those -who W4>uld decen e you <,and rob

you of that inestim&J>le treasure, that you may
guard aguinst tJKni witii the utmost Mgilance.

And^ I tnist, this will indeed be the ca-se, for

jT for you in general, I esteem you kincere in

the pn)fesMon of vour reli^jion, and therefore

may reasonably say, that tlt€ unction of the Holy

Spirit, which you have received from hiuP>,

who

CI l.et ih.il tlifre.

furr abidr tii Vou,
wliirl) yv tiatr licaid

frniii tl>« bc-KinniiiK.

If Uiat «liii-h yr lia*e

Ik 4nl from the Itr^'iii.

niiiK »liall rriiiain lo

you, yc .tlio (lidll coD-
liiiiir in (lie Sun, au4
lu iJic 1- Ailicr.

C^ And lSi» it Ihr

pr»iiii»(' i!i.it lir liatli

pruiiiiwd u», titn ctcr-

II..! liif.

' (Tiirfce tiling! ha»e
I •rittPii uiilu yon,
C'.iirrrnini: ibem thai
trduce yuu

^7 Rut the anoint-

iiift vhirh y^ ha«r rc-

rrivrd i>f him, 4lii<lc(h

lu yuu, and ye iici <|

uut

inrludr.! " "• r-'"'"*

in our cr- ''i<y

arc to b' ;
••'i'-

icripii, that i canot hut t>eli<-vc tbry made
• part of the ofirtaa/, ''jr whstrrcr acci-

^Qt ihoy were omi't' c^rly co-

py, to «>iicb, as it - much re-

gard ba» l>«ed paid. .- > M'"i aod H'tt-

iUm it Im.

g Tkott uho vnull drttixe V«»ii.] It if

in th« orl)CiUjl, iKrif *eho dn krrcivt yov ;

kul It u pUio, ft* b» oftco boco otraerr*

rd, from t' e ronimt ndatmnt i;i%«n Ihtm
rl»r«l>ei<', lliat It tiirnini t H'l murr tlian

an fndrat«ur In ttdure ; and (here arr mary
pa*«jfe«, bolb in tacrrd and profane au-
tlioit, in which a prrvon la »aid lu do a
thint, which he attrmptt. S«e Mr. Jitatk'

K*U'i Saer. Clan. Vol. p. 121.

b 71^' I'neixm itMiffi t/ou hav* rtrrirfd

from him. A>. ] The Spirit of (ivd if

compared to an uninnhng, brcau»e of bit

preciout and chearuiK )ttft» which render-

ed Chruliauf luorr lit lu encoupter with

tbtir



Befiections on the steady regard due to Christ. 351

not tiiat any man teach yvho bath given you the promise of eternal life, sf^'^*

you : but as the same
,,/,^-^/,.^/, /,j y^u perpetuahv and powerfully ; and '"•

..
anointing teacheth .7 r r j j j ^
yuuof all things, and in consequcnce tliereoi j/o?^ nave no sucli neces- \ johu

is tnith, an<i is no lie
; sitij US Others, that any one should teach you the i^- -'*•

and even as it hath ^ principles of true religion. But let it be
tautjht yon, ye shall i r ...

i i i i ^ •
i j

abide in him. Jour care upnghtly and humbly to yield up
your souls to the .superior instructions of this

"Divine Spirit; and as this same unction from

him tcachcth you concerning all things', and it

is true, and has no mixture oi falsehood in it, even

as that has taughtyou, abide in him to whom by
Q8 And now, >itt)c that spirit ye are thus vitally united. JP'ta, let28

thii':';:rh:'^'a;: ^^ no:, repeat it again as a matter of the high-

pear, we may have est importance, Comprehending in oue vvord the
.oniidence, andnot be whole of our duty and liappiucss ; my deaf

ri'lmoomn'?'""
^''" Christian friends, dear to me as little children

to their affectionate parents, abide in him, that

when he shall appear, as he assuredly will, in all

his pomp and glory, loe may have humble bold-

ness, and may not be put to shame and confusion

before him at his cojning ; but may welcome him
with cheerfulness, as those who have approved

their fidelity to him, and expect by his grace,

an abundant reward.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us not be surprised, if there are are some who revolt from Ver,

Christianity in our days ; evincing thereby the insincerity of their 18, 19

former professions ; since even the apostolic age produced some

instances of this kind. But notwithstanding this, the foundation of

God standethfrm, and the Lord knoxi'eth them that are his : (2 Tim.

ii. 19.) They will continue united with his church in faith and

love, and no temptation will be able entirely to separate them

from it.

Vain

their spiritual enemies ;. as wrestlers were the church, whea the o'lfts of the Spittt

(cnointed with oil to make them fitter tor were poured down upon it in the greatest

their various exercises, and to prevent abundance.

the advantages which might otherwise be i Unction teuchelh you all things.'] It

taken against them. Whether tliis pas- seems manifest from hence, that every

sage will be less capable of yielding sup- Christian is supposed to have been a;7oi«/e<Z

port to the />o/)!i-A doctrine of c/i/«m, or that by the HoCii Ghost. But as it would be
of the Quakers, which asserts such an in- most absurd to pronounce it impossible,

spiration oi a\\ Christians as renders the that a man in any degree of error should

office of a stated mi/iii/r]/ unnecessary, it is be a true Christian, it plainly sliews, in-

hard to say. Compare Limborcli's Theol. how restrained a. sense many general ex-
V. 77, 4, and Barclay's Apology, p. 52. pres.sions, occurring m scripture, may be

With relation to the latter, it may he of taken, and in that view is well worth our

some moment to observe, that the Chris- attentive regard.

tiun ministry was in the hish|.st repute iu



*5S 7/f tells them they were the sons vf Cod

:

•tcT. Vain are all pretences to adhere to the Futhtv, if we desert the

Son. To hi:j gospel therefore let us siedfustly tleave, animated

Ver. hy the infinitely important promisi- of ctrrnal life. Can we go

22, 2ito anotkt-r Saviour? Can we expect from any other hanil a nohler^

25 or even an equal rewaril ? May we all, who profess a relation to him,

27 receive m an'fintin;^j'rom above^ which, m.iij teach us all those things

it iii of importance for us to know, and which may enj^age us to

24fil>idt in him with insci)arable fidelity. Vet a little while, and he

will again come, \s\\\ appear with a glory which will warrant, and
will reward thet'irni attachment we have manifested to his interests.

2gMay we not, at that in)|)ortaiit p«'riod, have reason to he ashavitd

bftore him; mav he not he ashamed of us; hut haxing cotifisstd

him be/ore tneti, may wc be confessed by him be/ore his lather, and
his holy angels. (Luke xii. 8.)

SECT. IV.

Ti^e Jpostle discourses eencerning the exalted privileges of the chil-

dren of Godf to vhich all trtu Christians art entitled, and urges

the necessity of a holy temper, and of a holy life, in order to dc-

fnonstrate tliat we are of that happy number. 1 John II. 2y.

—

III. 10.

1 John
II. •:•.'.

I

I John II. 29. ' J*""* "• ^'•

H»«'r"ir L 1- r.i TV • _ 1 T \ r- know thai hr i«A% F lirfufc hrcM (hsooursmjj of the I>ivine 1 /.., ,.
. . ^

'lohness nnd purity '. now the con*iiler.ition tkat «.-wrv uim? iiMtilfi-

of ihi* mav enable voii to judge, whether yoii '"» n/btcou»ucM m

are, or axe not, in the hsppy number of tlu: ""**' '"**'

chdtiren uf G\hI. For since y< know, that he is

perfectly i : , hiow, that eieiy one

that pracl. s, is bar tt of him ; an

the produciii>u of rl^hu(>usnc^s in the mind
argues a Divine agency upon it, therefore he,

in whom it is produced, is by regeneration, the

Son of God.
III. I Now on this view I would intreat yoo ntten- '"• '

nchoia .k.t

, 1 II -11 t* I
Wnurjcr '<! luTC Uit: ra-

tively to dwell ; as indeed no subject can l)c u.ujhniiibciiuwtd up-

more wortlry of your venous regard- Behold, ut u<, ik»i »e »)u<ui<l

mv brethren, behold with delight and holy ad-

ilralion, what manner of luxe, what immense,
unutterable, incuiK-civable condescensions of

love, the Father lA universal nature, the father

olour Lord Jcsub Cliri^t, lutth bestowed upon us^

•lul^l mortal*, that ur should be honoured wiiU

so sublime an appellation, should be called the

chit-

\f



jind should hereafter be like him, seeing him as he is. 333

be called the sons of

God : therefore tlie

world knowetli us not,

because it knew him
not.

2 Beloved, now are

we the sons of G(jd,

and it doth not yet ap-

pear what we shall

be : but we know, that

when he shall appear,

we shall be like him
;

for we shall see him
as he is.

children of God ' ; as he hath himself expressed «ct-

it, 1 will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be
my sons and my daughters, saith the Lord Al- i j^hu
mighty. (2 Cor. vi. 18.) It is true indeed, this IH. i.

is a dignity which only attracts the observation

of very few, and in this respect the world knows
tis not, and doth not acknowledge us for what
we really are ; because it knowetk not him, who
is God's eternal and first-born Son, the Head of
the family, through whom we have received the
adoption. Such are the unhappy prejudices of
apostate man against the Divine will, and the
Divine image, that Christ himself was unknown
while he dwelt in human flesh; and therefore it

is no wonder that we are so, in that respect in

which we resemble him. Nevertheless, my 2
beloved, it is a most certain, and g, most joyful
truth that now we are the children of God, and a
truth which draws after it a long train of glori-

ous consequences ; for it doth not yet perfectly
appear what we shall he ^ ; the inheritance we
expected is far beyond what we can at present
conceive. But tliis we know in the general, that

if he, by whom we have received tlie adoption,

be revealed'^, as he will certainly at length be,
•we shall be like him,for we shall see him as he
is d ; we shall have so clear and distinct ^ view

and

a We should he called the children of God.
'\

The original word is -rsuvre, not vioi, and
therefore should be rendered c/i(Wre/i rallier

than sons. It is worth observing upon
this text, that when the Danish missionaries

appoiuted some of their Malabarian con-
verts to translate a catecliism, in which it

was mentioned as the privilege of Chris-

tians to become the sons of God, one of the

translators was startled at so bold a saying
as he thought it, and said. It is too much ;

let me rather render it, Tkei) ihall bapermitted

to kiss his feet. Let. of Dan. Miss. 'Ho. 1,

p. bd.

b It doth not yet appear, &c.] It is ob-

$ervable that these are the words of John,

of him who had not only so familiarly

conver.yed with Christ on this sublime and
delightful subject, but had seen Iris trans-

figuration, wlien Moses and Elias appeared
in such refulgent glory. He also, as Mr.
Baxter obser.ves in this connection, (see

bis Works, Vol. III. p., 16,) saw a most
glprious, Dw/o/i. of Ih^- NiCK) J^ni^aU^m. But
it may be doubted whether this epistle

were not of an earlier date than the

apocalypse, and it seems most probable that

it was, both considering the great age of
the aposlkj when banished to Patmos, and
how naturally some things on which he
touches in. this epistle, especially relating

to anti-christ, might have been iHustratjcJ

by wliat he saw there.

c If he be revealed.^ This is one of t.he

many places, wherein the particle mv or a,
which is nearly equivale.nt to it, does not
imply any uncertamty of the event, but. is

put for when.

d We shall see him as he is.'\ Archbishop
Ti/lot.-onwiiW observelh, and proves at large
that the si'^ht if God is put to e.vpress the
kno-xledse and enjoyment of him, because
of its excellency and dignity, its lajgenesi
and comprehension, its spirituality and
quickness, its e^iidence and certainty.
(See his Worki, Vol. ill. p. 19,4.) SeoBca
ha^ sooje most suhtime passages in bis lO^d
epistle, relatinsi, to that Divine light which
g-ood men shouk! behold in a.fut.ure state ;

the v.ery thought of which, he say,s, will

prohibit any tiling sordid, base or TOal«Mo-
leni, from, seiijinftiii tUmqiftd. tba*. en-
tei-tfiia&^ it,.

cSln



354 Therefore Chrishans should be pure , as he is pnrr.

»'"• and ili:»ccrnmctit of him, as sliull trunsfurin us

into his image, even the ima^e of his hohness,

I John the brightest and most illusirions of the various
111. J. glories with which he is invested.

3 But let not any iniagme tliis is an experiatiun AkJ <xeTyin«n

inihscnminatelv'to he entertained l)v all who J'-i I'-'H' |''"» ''"i»»^ •«

., , , - /-^i
-'

llllll, IIUrllK'ltl llllDXll,
slile tiiemsclves l. !iristians, or in any iiiea.sure evci» •» be »» uur«.

consistent with an unprotitahU* and wicked
life. No, it is of the most generous temieney,
and produces the most happy eOetts ; for tiny
one who hath this hope in him on a solid founda-

tion, purijieth hiui.ulj from e\erv pollution,

with a sincrre lU-sire to ailvance ilaily in ever\

branch of moral perfection and excellence, till

at length he hccoiiu's pure, «r<;i <;v he ix pure,

«j far as the Divine hi)luiess can hi" reseniMed
by any creature in this mortal and imperfert

4 state. On ii»e ©iher hand, ezery one who * ><'i.'>»o«'rrr rom-

praetiseth stn^ praetisetk aUo the violation of the ^„, ,|,„ ,|„. |„,
*

f„,

Divine /<iU' , yur this is the very nature and es- tm i*thirirju»^rciiiuw

sence of sin, and what is common to every kind, "^^ ^^^ '*•

and every act of it, that an is the liolalion of'

the tuu",v\iUvT natural or revrahd. Jn<l ye ,„ ,„ ,,,„.,f,.,,a „,

X'/ttru', that he who is so familiar to our thoughts, take •«^ ..nr >irM

and our discourses, e\en our Diuiu* Master ami •'*^ '" >»•«»•>• "unu.

Saviour, :<jj vitiuijested^that heviicht take u'way

the guilt and power of our sins, by his atone-

ment, and by ihc sanctifying influences of his

spirit; iiuJ there is no kind t»r degree of ji/i in

him, nothinir but wliat is of the most opposite . „., , .

6 nature It is plain, therefore, iliai eitrij one ^Ui lu imn, »iuiiirih

who ahidcth in him, sinneth not, cannot tuake a im>i : •»io»iM-vir »in.

trade and practice of it ; and that cirru one who •»c«'.IuU'«''»»«7'»..uh

thus liabituallv and allowedly sinnetn'y nath not

seen htm nor known him: his \iewsand know-
ledge of him have been so superficial, ns that

they desei-ve not to \>c mentioneii, since they have
not coiupierecl the love and prevalence of sin,

and brought the uiati to a holy temper and l;fe.

My

e 5^1 II r^W r 1 I ciiootr ibowt rcin«iiiJ< r< r,f .i.,f,,l imj>CTfc<-lioti,

tioialioH a> rat. •<ivc wurd whicb their \ try m"i''Trr in rrli$ion cjuo
tliji

• ' lh«in to tfiirrrn, an^i to lammt ; wliile

' e» , othtTi, ••vultnily tli» ir iiifcrinm, arc r.iin

v., . . . ^ ,
aiKl ignorant rui.u^h to roii<:ludr tlirri*-.

but an aucinpt, it pwniole, to anmktmtt mIvp* perftrt, ami Ucking nulhing ; liu(

and di-«ri)y it. |ikc«i»« to inakc unc M-ripture fi(n»i»trnt

i I -.f i atlowrd- with anothi-r, (lonipari; Jamea iii.'2,)aV.d

Ij ji/ '"• ! iicccisary cvi n to recon ilc thi« a««rrtion to mUrt
lo iiiurprci »ii'- . \, ru->i n u ". not only pa^tatet iu t ii r -. Uc Ix fore ui. Sccch.ip.

tu prtvriii ,ymi: of ihc Ufit of Chruliai.-i i. 'i— 10.

fiuuj faliiu.- iutv> c'i'ji', uii ac' 'junl "f

//•



He that is born of God, doth not commit sin. 355

T Little children, let

no man deceive you:
he that doth righteous-

ness, is righteous,even
as he is righteous :

8 He that commit-
teth sin, is of the devil;

for the devil sinneth
frum the beginniuj.
For this purpose the
Son of God was mani-
fested, that he might
destroy the works of
the devil.

9 Whosoever is born
of God, doth not coni-

Qiit bia \ for his seed

remaineth

My dear little children, let no one deceive you ^^^"^

on this important matter by vain words, with J .

whatever pomp, or solemnity, or plausibility, i John

they may be attended. A being himself immu- m* 7.

tably holy, can never dispense with the want of

holiness in his reasonable creatures. He xvho

practiseth righleousness is righteous g, even as

he himself is righteous : it is his own image, and

he must invariably love and delight in it, and
must as invariably abhor sin, as utterly contrary

to his nature. For indeed he who practiseth 3

sin, is of the devil: he imitates his character,

and complies with his instigations
; for the de-

vil sinneth from the beginning: he introduced

sin into the creation of God, and he continues

still to promote it eversmce, to the utmost of his

power and influence'': whereas the appearance

of the Son of God was to a quite different and
contrary purpose ; for he was manifested in hu-

man flesh, that he might dissolve and destroy the

works of the devil^ that he might recover man-
kind from the apostacy into which they were se -

duced by the temptations of Satan; and deli-

vering them from the bondage of sin, might
restore them to the practice of universal right-

eousness, and thereby to the favour and enjoy-

ment of God. Every one who is born oj God, 9

who is regenerated by Divine grace, and adopt-

ed into the number of his children, doth not

practise sin, because his seed abideth in him ;

there

g T-Te that practiseth rigliteonsness u rigk-

<<'0M\.] It is very necessary to interpret
the plirase thus, to avoid an indulgence as

extravagant as the severity we have op-
posed above. Forcertainly it is iiuie^ery
one who perionns some one just or righte-

ous action, that can be denominated ri'^h-

i v^/s ; nor cm any man be intitled to that
character,wiio doth not in the main course
of his life, practise universal righteous-
ness,

h Sinneth from the beginning, &c. ] Mr.
himborch imagines this phrase refers to

rf^Vd/cjrf acts uf sin, and a continued course
of it which preceded Saian'i expulsion
from heaven. See Limo. 1'heuL lib. 'u,

can. XX. sect. 4. But it seems, that t!.o

use of the prcsi'nt lensc iin;,lies a conlir.u-

anc'! in a course of si»> ; whioh is ind';ed

the case with respect lothis inrJignant ;iiid

unh;ippy spirit,wl.oeoiitiKiies -liCorrifible,

notwiihstaiit'iiigalihuhuiulieaUy suA'eicd,

Vol. v.

and all which he certainly knows, he has

farther to endure.

i Destroy the zuorks of the devil.'] Xncn.]

This expressive word leads us to look on

sin and misery as a fabric, of which the

devil is the great arddtect^ and which

Christ is come to overthrow and demolish.

Accordingly he has already broken, as it

were, the compagcs and strength of it;

and we may ho-pe it will gradually be le-

velled, and its very ruins removed. He
has certainly done what has a most pow-

erful tendency to produce such an effect,

lint it Sf-ems driving matters to a very

iinjustitiable extremity, to argue from
hence, as some have done, the utter ex-

iirpntiun of all moral and penal evil from

the universe. And were not ihe jvdgment

so palpably biassed by the cjfcrtiims, as we
see it to be in many instances, it is not to

be conceived that men ot penetration

should have laid any stress on so precarious

an arcumcnt.^
kllt

z



35b Jirflcttwtis vH the priviUge of being born <]f God.

•*.«^- there is an immortal |iriiK-ipIe implanted by God
__in thv heart, w Inch v*ill not sutler a man, « ho

rrinainrth in him; and
he oanliot >in, becau»e

h« ii boni uf God.

10 III thit Uic chtU
<lrcn ul'<i(>d arc mani-
It'tl, and the children
uf thf itfVll ; «hoMJ-
I t«-r «iurth not iifchtr-

(>iiiinrs«, II not nf (JcmI,

iitilh<'r he thnt luvelS

not hta brother.

I John hath rcieivid it, cmirely to over-hrar it ; aud
111. 9. he cannot sin, in Mich a mann»'r, and lo >nili a

degree as others "^j because he is i\\u$ l>prn of (iod.

^^^ Jh this therefore, and hv ihi§, anthe gram! i ha-

racteristic, are the children of (ioii vianiftstrd on
iiic one band, and the children of the devil, on

the other. Every one who doth not practise ri^h-

ieousnessy ts not of (iod ; and I immv add. as a

matter ot \ixi-ai j-onsctpicnre, that he who loveth

not his brother, as he cannot pracii%e rigiitfoiK-

ne»», a great part of which consists in hrotherlv

lore, IS not ot (fod ; neither can ho, without

great presumption, pretcird to claim a place

•mongkt biM children.

INfPRDVEMF.NT.

^^^- How jneMiiiTable a privilege is ii to bt bom of God ' What
infinite reason have tho*e that possess it, to re'ioicc and be ex-

ceeding glad ! With what asioni<iiimcnt sboulil we reflect upon
the Divine condescension ^ in atlmittng m to svch an endearing

relation! X.k^k u% behold Mith admiration and jov, 'uhat manner cf

love the Father hut bestowed upoti us ^ that we sinful wretched mor-
tals should be called the sons of God ' I.et u% behold how high

it rues, how wide it dilius-<t us cilccts ; Now glurions the inhe-

ritance, to winch in consetjuencc of this we are entitled ! The
iverld indeed kiwvs tt not , nor do we ourselrcs compUtcly knovr

it. Even »/t»A«, ihe beloixd disciple, who lay in the bo^om of &ur

Lord, anil drank so deep out of the fonniam head of knowledge

'and holincv-s, even he says, iV doth not yet appear what we shall be,

Jiut let ns, in sj«cct tranquility of soul, depend on eur heavenly

Father, that he will do whatever is becoming his jirrfect

wisdom and goodnes*, in respoci to the advantcmenl and felicity

Sof his own children. During our state uf minority, let us be

contented to be at his allowance, and rejoice, that we arc in tbc

general told, that when Christ, the first-born of the family, shall

niake bis second triumphant appearance, we shall also appear

with

y 1/ . , „„/] It I, rrrtaiii lbc»<-

». >c lakea 111 t<>lB«tliin,' of a

at.. , or Uk y ••>i>l<l |irvivr not

opiy inc unUu prtfertion of etrry cbihi of

God, but al«o tin- fmfr<mbiiUy of cv^ry

•ucb perion, tibUity of hiii tin-

nin|(, «bii'li > •en «ilil and co-

tbu*ia»tical < .. v- j-^crt. It rouft

tlMrcfore, I think, be untl<.r>tood only at

cYpretsiDj a ttron' duuuUnatwn to tut, la

th« kind and lirfirf rcft-rrtd to b«-f<ir^.

—

And It I* Certain, thrrv arr many p.i'-. i'..- •>

of urtptitrtt in rhicb the word, cu/;'. .',

mint he taken in »urh a latitude. Com-
pare Luke xiii. 33: Hrh. ii. 5; N>h. vi.

3; Nitmb. sxii. IB. And ihit phrateolofi y

Hapkrfiut weU illiiitratri by mmilar pa<.-

»agea from the clautu. Sec Annol. «j

I'oljb. in /oc.



They are reminded, that they should love one another : 357

with him in glory, new dressed from the grave, to adorn bis train,
^^^J^"^-

ynd irarisformed into his illustrious image, not only with respect

to the glories of the bod}', hut the brighter glories of the immortal ver

spirit. With him we shall have an abundant entrance into

his everlasting kingdom, and for ever experience the efficacy of

that near and intimate vision of him, wliich wc shall there en-

jo}', to transform us into the same likeness from glory to glory.

O, that in the mean time, we may all feel the energy of this

blessed hope to purify our souls, that our hearts and dispositions g, 5
may correspond to our expectations! When Christ came in human
flesh, it was witli this important purpo'^e, that he might take away
sin, that he might destroy the works of the devil, and reduce to

order and harmony that confusion and ruin, which Satan by his

malicious insinuations had introduced into the world. Blessed Jesus!

may this thy benevolent design be more and more eflfectual. May
the empire of sin and corruption, which is the empire of hell, be

entirely subdued, and thy celestial kingdom of Grace and holiness

advanced. And may nowe. deceive themselves, nor forget, that he

alone is righteous, who practiseth righteousness By this let us

judge of ourselves, vvtieiher we are the children of God, or of the

devil. And instead of flattering ourselves that though we do com- 9, 10

mit sin with allowatice, yet there may be some secret seed of God
still concealed in our hearts ; let us judge of onr having received

this regenerating seed, by its tendency to preserve wsfrom sin, and

the victories it enables us to train over its destructive wiles and in-

suffcrable tyranny.

SECT. V.

The Apostle discourses of the necessity and importance of brotherly

love, as a distinguishing mark and characteristic of the children

of God. 1 John III. \\, to the end.

1 John III. ]1. ] JoHN III II.

^"^a^irtharye^rrd T MENTIONED the want of brotherly love, as sect.

from°the beginning, *- an argument of not belonging to God ; and v-

that we should love j^ little consideration may persuade von, that itTTTT
one. another • i i r^ / • i • i

' Jonn
IS indeed so. ror this, i\':iyowkv\c\\\, is themes- \u,\\,

sage which you heard of us the apostles and mi-
nisters of Christ, /row the beginning of our ap-

pearance among you, asour Lord had frequently

in person inculcated it, and almost with his

dying breath, that we should love one another i

12 Not as Cain, xeho And that we should not be as Cain, [who'] was \ 2
was of that wicked ^ost apparently of the wicked one, and barba-

one, * *^ J ^ f

rousiy

Z2



^ J8 JTor he who lovith not hit brother, abiJ<rth in death.

•rcT. rous»ly slew his own innocent and pious brother.

..inJ for what cause did he s/uj/ him Y truly (or

1 John this, because his own drtds were n //, and fhosc
ill. 12. ofliis brother r 12 ltd '"US ; inron>eqncnieof\\!ii(:li

he wa.H ilisappioM'il, anil l»is hroilitr approvtil

by God ; and this e\«Htd not his rcpt-ntanco,

hut his envy and hatred, which at lon;;«h stiikd

into the most rancoronn mnhi-e, and produced
1 3 that horrihle elTect. And as there is a ^rt*at

deal of the same nialignant temper reniainin;; in

tlie world, ami there are many, in that sens*',

though not by naiural descent ol the seed ot"

Cain, wonder not my brethren, ij\ under this

I* influence, the world hate t/-u. But rtr, on

ihc other band, iniru' thai ut are passed ex'er,

yh'Wi the b«)unilaries and t<^rriiories«>l' dtath, to

lliose of life «, because we unfeignedly line (he

brethren ,• as tlit-y are the chihlien of God as

well as ourselves, aiul the mendn-rs of one boily

with us. //r that li'-.rth not (//o] bi other, can

l»a\c no po<Hl prmciple, but neeev>ardy ahidnk

in spiritual death, and musi for evereoniujue in

that misendjie state, if ibe frame and teniper of

liis mind be nnl enlircly changed.

15 And this you may easily apprehend, if you

consider, that every onevho hatrth his brother,

is a murderer , and were it not for the rtstraim

of human latrs, that prnate mahce wlueh is

harboured in his th(»u^hts w«»uld produce, as it

did in the instance of Cum, actual murder.

jind ye assuredly kncv, that no murderer hath

eternal lite atudin^ in him, nor can any person

of that detestable character enier into the celes-

tial \ ' . the rc'^ion of perfect love.

Jfi.fesus ( !•*> r« I'.MiH in that blcss«'d world,

has ijivcn us n d nnnibeiles!. pmofs of

an unparalleN y ; and it is in thn, at).)ve

all the other instances of it, that ue know by e\*-

perienre the ereatnes* of his lo-.e, as he hti'h

laid down Au life for us ^ : and we in iitiiiaiion

oi

onf, and »ltw liii liro.

Iliir, Ami «litrc(oi'

• lew Im; blin f llrcau»''

III. o»ii witrWt «ri>

• vil. .111(1 Ilia biullici'>

rijjiitcuut.

l J M.irvrl ficit, my
brt-Uireii, if ilic Wuiltl

lull ) (jU.

U Wr Know lli.o

• c liaxc |>i>««-d fii'ii"

ticalh uiit» life, l><

CauM.' MC luVC lit)'

brvUip-n. Il« lli.ii

ItixctU not All bruili* I

biUcUi in (Icaltt.

IS Whotnrvrr li;i-

trUi lii. brutbcr

iBiiidcrrr : ati<l \t

know Ulall \\n IIIIIk)' I
-

< r li»t|i rlrrnal lilr a-

bldiag lu biui.

16 Ilrrclijr prrc*i\.

wn (be lo^C i>r (iu<l,

\MC*\t*r lie IbmI iluui

bii life lor u* : and ••

OU|(lil

Pmuidoc^ fr^m ttf%lh lo If*.]

n»<4 •Ten of !!-• Iw-ttof mrn ; "li.

J roc. that

.SJM .ik ^UCb /rufil .l-llt.', II 1 'i> '

pcculiaily CwUMDciuf aud ^tTcctiOt;.

<-, 41 he halk tant ffvn-n

. Ux', at il •t.'iiidt In

V s liern III' iilMin< d
-'S, III «llil-ii, ;i|

••. f>,t \x%, i( f;<.«l,

a. well « man, itiMl i« Miid lo h4«cd<iii.
ihit wKi-h the m,iD iiniird to hitn di.l.

i; .t lo be doiiril, iliji iiiaiiy

I I h'-re fulbiW, rc»«l onK
a..« !! i..'i of H>v; Acrihif ue /
uii tofe. And llicrc are tujuy

;

*• .... >.



The]/ should not Jove in xvord, but in truth. 359

ou^httolay down o«r of sucl) an example ouQ'ht to be ready to lav ^^^'''•

lives for the brethren.
^/^^.^,^^ ^^^,. u^^^ f^,y the brethren % when llie goutl .

'•

of his church, or of any number of our fellow- i jobn

17 "Rut whoso hath Christians requires it. And if we ought to be Hi. n.
this world's good, and

^,jiii,^„ to die for the good of others, how much
seeUi his brother have " ,.

,
P c \

•..•

need, and shutteth np wiore to relieve them in any or tliose necessities,

iiis bowels ot'comijcis- which require us only to impart to them a little

fnjvom him, how of q^j^ substance? JVhosoevcr therefore hath the
dwflleth the love ot , ,; • r ; ii j r i

God in him. good tilings flj the present world, and zvlien fie

seeth his brother in neeessity, shutteth tip his

boxi}els from him: so that he will not impart any
thing out of his own abundance for his relief;

how dwelleth the love of God in him, or with what

face can he presume to call himself a Chris-

tian ?

13 .\Ty little chil- j/ j-^fig childrenAei me speak freely to you J8
dren, let us not love

i
•

i i i » 7 1 • 1

ill word, neither in O'^ "i»s iicad, and let iis not loie merely in word,
tongue, but in deed or in fongue, nor content ourselves with any ex-
and 111 truth. ternal and complimental expressions of regard:

but let our affections prove the sincerity of our

professions, and shew that we love in deed and in
19 And hereby we truth. And in this We know, that we are of 19

th"7riuMnrshalias! ^^'^ '^"'^'' ^"^ ^^^^t we are real Christians; and
sure our hearts before in the cousciousuess of this shult assure our
'"•n- hearts before him, when we draw nigh in the

conSemn"' IrGod"! exercises of devotion. For if our own iu'^rt 20

greater than our heart, conde}nn US of any evil which we secretly in-

aiidknoweihallthinss diilge, while we preserve our characters in the

sight of men unsullied, we may well be tiirowu

into terror and anxiety ; knowing that God is in-

finitely greater than our hearts, and knoweth
all things without ex'ception ; so as continually

to view numberless follies, which we never ob-

servedj or have entirely forgotten, and number-
less aggravations attending each, which it was
impossible for us fully and distinctly to conceive.

21 Beloved, if our But, beloved, if our hearts condemn us not, but 21
li'.'art condemn us not. i i ' .• r i r
th-7i have we confil

we have the testimony ot our Consciences betore

deuce towards God. him, as to the sincerity of our repentance
aud faith, the integrity of our general walk

and

where the relative evidently refers to a unless that one were of so ,q»ea/ jw/ior/flnr^

remote antecedent. Compare Heb. vii. that in dying for him we died for many ;

2. noie a. and the healhens themselves saw the obli-

c Luy fluzvn out Ikes for the hrpUncn.'] gation to submit to death in such a case,

That is, when the life and happiness of though they were unacquainted with that
manij arc concerned, we ought to be wil- noble motive to which the jostle here re-
ling to sacrifice our oivn. Jf one onlj' fcrs. Comi}axc Cicero de qffiais, lib. Leap,
were to be rescued on such terms, the iii, p, Oi.
argument would in a great measure fail,

Z3



360 HtJUclivm on the obligatious to Christian loir.

•'"• and conversation, [then] havf wr tliat confidenct

and tVeedoni oi speech hejtti't God^ in our ad-
1 Johu dri'ssos to liini, wliicli noiliin^r eUr conld give u-*,

III. Jl. and uiiicint is nnpossililf wc sljould have, while
we know that we dtal deteiitiillv in any in-

stance, eitlicr with Inni or our ftlluw-creainres.

22 And we know, that whatncr a*<r a>k\ uc shall

rcciiie oj hiin^ if suhservient to our truest j^ood,

because we are conscious of a prevailrig care to

iiep his commandments, and to do the things

which we have rea«on to apprehend are pleading
in his sit! /it i which he, as the rij^hteous God,
will hf pleased with, wiu*n pri>ceedinij from a
hincere priiuiple of iuithin Christ, and attended
with those hiunhic re};ards t hun, which the im-
perfection of our own ohcdicncc, in it* West es-

23 ute, will reipiire. .tnd this is his great cotn-

inand^ That ttv should believe tn the name of
his dear Son Jesus Christ, and ende.ivour to

crow more in that blessed principle of

taith in him ; and that we sluiuld nnfei^iicdly

and cordially An* one another, as he haih so

btrungly and aflcctionatelv ehartfrd us to do.

24 And this is the true w .y to have that (omnuiiiKm
with God, Ui which I expressed, in the beginning
of my epistle, such a desire to introduce you;
for he that kcrprth his commandnimis abideth in

htm, and he, that is God, abideth tn that man

:

and in this wr farther inou, that he abideth tn

tn by such an iniimaie union, even frotn the

spirit uhich he hath i:iitti m«, and which i»th«5

token and etlect of his habitation in us; pro-

ducing in our M>ul» by his gracious operation,

the linage of God, and fvirniing lis to an intimacy
with, and nearness to hiui.

'21 And whattofver
»r ask, •<> rfime uf

hint, iivf.i \<

lu< Cull
,

and do I ^

tiial ire pleaaiug m
111* aigliU

Cn And thi» 11 hi*

roiniiundmciil, Ttiat

»e tliould tir|ic\e on
ihr iiiinr tif lilt Soil

Joui Chrui, and lu««

c>iir aiiolhir, a* h'-

K4«r lit luinnmuil
lilt III.

i\ And Ue tliat

k r|><*th hi» rtiiniii«iiil-

inenl«d»«llrib in liim,

and lie jn him: ami
hrii.Ujr «r kiiuw tliat

III- alndrtli III IK, (ly

Ihr .Spirit vhicli he

lulli git en u».

IMI'ROVP.MF.NT.

Ver. O That the Divine Spirit which God hath given to dwell in

1 1 beUevers, and by which lie A /»/iir//' resides in them, may teach

us more elTcctually this great lesson o( loie, which is so agreeable

to the purposes for which he wxs conferred! Let us ahh<jr tiie

temper oJ Cain, as much as we abhor tlie actions it produced, and

12 dread the doom thry incurred. As for that hatred of the uorld,

which in a steady adherence to our duty may probably fall

to our lot, lei it bv no means surprise uv disrourage us. It i

surely enough to sup[Hjrt our jpiriLs under the malice and outrage

of
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of a wicked world, that if we are steady and consistent Christians, sect.

we may know, that we are passed from death to life. O blessed

transition! O the adorable riches of Divine grace to wiiich it isVer.

owing! May the ardour of our love to our brethren render this 14

bappy change more and more apparent ; and may this Christian

benevolence be so ardent in our hearts, as to make us willinsr when
certain duty requires it, even to lay down our lives for them : hav- \q
ing been ourselves distinguished with the like token of the love of

our Divine Master, who spared not his own lifefor us ; and O, what
are even thousands of our lives in comparison oi his I And shall we
then, while our brethren in the Lord are in necessity, be tenacious 17
of our substance? When we are surrounded with plenty, shall we
l?e unwilling to impart a little of our abundance for their relief, or

content ourselves with the charity of words, which cost us nothing, .«

while we with-hold the things that are needfulfor them ? Mow will

such shameful, destable hypocrisy disgrace all our pretensions to

the love of God : but let us treat all hypocrisy either towards God
or man, with detestation and abhorrence. Let us love, 7iot only in

word and in profession, but in deed and in truthj and rather chuse
that our actions should exceed our engagements, than disappoint in

-any instance the expectations we have raised.

Of what infinite importance is it to have confidence towards God 19

in all our addresses to his heaveidy Majesty 1 And if we desire this

to be the case, let us reverence our consciences ; avoiding every
thing which would cause our hearts to condemn us, in the presence

of him who is greater than our hearts, and kno^veth all things. And 20 21
while we rejoice in this, that they do not condemn us, let us be
very careful that we examine them thoroughly , that we be not im-
posed on by a false answer, as it is to be feared many, through a
superficial inquiry are, whose expectations are the most sanguine,

and whose pretensions are the loudest. Let us remember this great cyn

summary of Christian duty, that we believe in the name of the Lord 22
Jesus Christ, and that we keep his commandments and do the things

that are pleasing in the sight. An obedience, springing from such
a faith, a faith verified by such an obedience, will give us a com-
fortable hope, that our prayers shall be accepted of God now, and
our persons accepted hereafter to eternal life. j:lmen.

SECT.



362 Many false propfuts vicrc :':: the world.

SECT. VI.

The tIpostU cautions the- Christian converts against being deceived

bj/ stduci'ig spirits ; and diWcts them how thny vuiy distinguish

bcturen the spirit of truth and the spirit of ei'ror. I John IV.

1— 12.

1 John
IV, I.

I

1 J< IIS- IV. I.

T is necessary, my beloxed^ that in the circtim-

slanrcs in which we arr placfd, I shoiiKI cau-

tion voM ;iq:»'n^t credulously suhnntiiuj^ to evcr>'

one wl lis a Uiviue inspiration for what

hcwy*^ / therefore tTr rj/ prtttiuliU v/^'-

rit ' : but make trial of the spirits^ whether they

he inJeed of God or not; for it is certain, that

manyfalseprophets are goneforth into the world,

boasiii^cr a Dtvjne n)is!>ion, ami ihcrchy la\inj;

snares for the souls of n)en, with suoh arlilire,

that might, as our Lord expnisc-s it, Mat. x\iv.

24, tieceive the \fry elect if it wer«* possihjr.

2 Now in thii yc k/iini and may <lii»iiiij^ijsh the Spi-

rit of (rodj wliich is the S|)irit of truth, from

that of error ; «rry spirit that contnseth Jesus

C':
-.'-< u eomr in theflesh % tlial pa)$ a he-

ci . icrcnce to hi» authority, ami the Di-

vine u.»co> cries which he hath iii ' ' God ,•

there cannot, in the gmeral, hi » r at-

testation of any spirit tiian thi*>, tii.ii ii u tuls, m
its agency and operations, to promote the ho-

3no«rof the great Hedeeiner. And you may,

on the other hand, be sure of thin, that nery
IH-etcnded spirit of revelation, that doth not con-

fess and do Ijomaije to Jesus Christ, ^ ho is come
in the fleshy is not qf G"<i : and indeed this is

on iJie contrary /Ac very [spirit of antichrist %
and

1 John IV. 1.

ni-.LOVKD, ImIictb

not every »|iirit,

bill Irv the»pirit» »hr-
thrr tkcy arc of Gud :

brcaiitt: iiiaiiy faike

l<T»|)liei« aic Kline out

iuU> ibc wocM.

C Tlerrby know y
the Spirit of Oof!:!^ rry

• •nfrtsrih

( hrui It

;.., 11. vl. 1^ of

1 And rrrry »p«it

lh«l confcMCib nottlist

Jc»u» Chn*t i» ctfOJc in

the fle»b, it not of

(tod : AiiJ tint i» i!.4t

${•11,1 oi iinth :.i
'

'

,

•btnof

a litTt'ft mot nrry tftirii.) Many pr^-

Ipiirtril to Utc character of th« Me«*iaH,

and other*, in an pxir4or<linary mnnnrr lo

hr («^t anrl io'pirrd of Cio<l ; and ibii

Ihry did •ilh s ricw ol turnioK a»ay
(•.,...,-, i^r •".•"-«-•'- -r« TlW
c' mrnt
,i. . ., '.J im.

poston tmin thii very atirmpi.

b 7W eomfcitik J-tm Ckntt, tthn ii

comf in lAf Jink.] So the word* o i^g>f
yit Itrir, Xf.it i» ^"fW iXtVi^t'j flMV

very welt be n'odertd ; and iod'-tj they

mult be »n in thi» ronn«'rtion, for the

bare confr»<iun of ( liiui't inearnnlidn

Would not hare bern iufficirnt to hjvc

cl<*«rcd ihem from the tutpirton <>f being

im^il in. lo con'ftt Jftui Chtnl, tt-fina

to m«*an,n<»t li^nly profi «»inp »<>mr kind

of rccaril »o liim, but ti< ldin;r a r'-tular

cmtnlrni homana . and, a* it were, hatm»-

miung and fillini; in with bi> drtijrn.

c 7**i» M ihr ipiiil of nnltck'iH.'\ From
h'-DCc iofin- h.ivt Ar^iird, that the Pi.pc

cannot bi* atii.<-hri*t, brc«u»r lir tniirim

L'krut ; and that it mutt DcccS*anly be

tvme



whereof yc have heard
tliat it slioulfi. oonie,

and even now already

it is in the world.

4 Ye are of God, lit-

tle children, and have

overcome them ; be-

cause greater is he that

is in yuu, than lie that

is in the world.

5 They are of the

world : therefore <;pn,'ik

thej' of the world, and
the world hearcth

theiu.

6 Wc arc of God:
he that knowcth God,
heareth us ; he that is

not ofGod, heareth not

us. Hereby know we
the

Whereas the apostles -iCerc of God. 3(

of w'hom yoxL have heard in the Divine oracles srcr

and predictions which ourblessed Lord delivered

concerning this last time that he is coniuig, and i john

IS 7iow'in some measure alreadj/ in the world. IV. 3.

But, my dear childrtu, ye are of God, and havc'^

overcome them in all their snares and deUisionsd,

because greater and more power! ul by far is he

that is in you, than he that is in the ::-or/d : the

Son of God, who stands at the head of that in-

terest in which von are embarked, and who aids

yon by the mighty communications of his Spirit,

"is inhnitcly too strong for Satan, the great head

of the apostacv, and for all his confederates.

They of whom I have now been speaking, are ('/"3

the tiwrld, and tliey know how to manage their

affairs in a manner which will be pleasing to it

:

therefore they speak as of the -world, as taking

their instructions from it, they give their

followers worldly hopes and expectations, and

the xcorld greedily hears them, and drinks in

their fallacious maxims, to the unspeakable de-

trimentof the interests of true religion. Where-

6

as on the contrary, "jdc arc of God, and have ap-

proved ourselves to be so, by such irresistible

evidence, that I may now venture to say, that

he xvho /,iio-jirch God, and experiences the go-

verning influence of Divine fear and love, hear-

eth and regard eth w.5c ,• but he zi'ho is not of God,

doth not attentively atid obediently hear us; and
by rejecting our testimony, attended with such

evidence, proves himself destitute of all true re-

ligion.

some entirely opposing person or sect, and
which docs not bear the CMiristinn nunc:
but the intCj-pri-talion al>ove obviates ihis

obifction ; for it is certain popery is an
tisurpat'on entirely ini'onsisleiit with a
due homage to Christ, and founded upon
principles most opposite to those of his

government and religion It is said to

have been aheadij in the Zinrld, as the

ambitious, imposing:, persecuting spirit,

wiiich is the very essence of antichiisti-

aiiism, did then greatly prevail.

d Ye—hnve overcome (hrm.^ That is,

your doctrines have prevailed ai^ainst

some who deserve the name of anticliri?t,

as undoubtedly all who opposed the Chris-

tian interest in some measure did ; and
as you have the true miraculous gifts of
the spirit, to which they falsely pretend,

it is soon seen, that the advantage is

clearly on your side.

e He ivho knovaeth Gvd, hearclh us.'\

nisliop 7?;/// thinks, the meanire- of this is,

" Kegard our temper and conduct, and

compare it with that of those who oppose

lis, and vuu will tiiid a carnal principle

continu illy prevailing in thcni, and Aspl-

TiiHul principle governing us : in conse-

quence of which you may know assuredly

that ti'i? are o/" C.V;i/, and Ihey of the uvrld'*

Compare BiiWs Seniu i p. 11. I rather

think, as Archbishop Til'idion has stated

it, (Vol. III. p. £^0l.) He considers the

Christian religion as now so abundantly

dcmnnslrated, that it might be made a lest

by which other doctrines and pretences

might be tried ; .liid to those who have
received it upon full evidence, it must
ho so. Thus the .lews were directed to

judge, and obliged to condemn, a /)r(V<'??f/fc?

prophet, as tpxo />/r,'n, proved an imposlorj

if he attemprcd to turn them aside from
the revdalhoi which God had given by
Muies. Deut. xiii. 1—3.

{Lit



3o^

»irT.

I John
IV. t\.

Every one who loveth^ is born of God.

li£;ii)n. Aftersiicli a series of miracles, as have
been wrought in eunlirniatiun of ilic gospel,

an<i otlit r [jronfs atiendiiig it in tlieir ilay>, ii

• may l>e laid ilown as a test; mj that btj this 'uc

may surttciently kitou-y and discern between the

spirit pf truth and the spirit of error^ zs the

one reeeives, and the other rejects, this Divine
system.

7 But think it not «'nouf»h specuhitivelv to ail-

mit its authuritv. Let it be vour };reai care
])articuiarly to ;»rko\vledi;e ; and especiallv to

the purpi»>es ot mntnal benevolence. Ves, my
Uloied, Ut Hs ioir one anolhtr^ ; /or line is a.s

really from (iody as irnih iuself ; and rvery our
who l(nethy every one in whose heart this Di-
vine principle rcij^n* ami trmmphs over the self-

i.^h and cuntrary passions, shews by it tliat he i.^

born of itody by his r<*j;ein-raiinj» and transtorm-

in^ ^race, ami that he trnlv kuo^rth Hod, he
makes it appear, tliat he judges n^hilv oi God\
nature and will ; and that his atquaintance with

him hat maiic deep and |><)w erfu I impressions un
8 his heart. Whereas ht who livrth not, what-
ever he may pretend, A(i/A no/ truly inoTn (rod;

for (rod is Icir, ii.s ^reai fountain and evemplar :

he recommends it by his law, and prtnluc ts and
cherishes it by his infhienccs ; and the due
contemplation of him will naturally inflame our

iiearts with love to his Dnine Majesty, and to

our fellow -creatures for Ins sake, whose erca-

'•turcs they are. And in this );reat instance is

the loir of' (iodyof which I now speak, when I

viy that God is himself love, in the most illus.

trious manner tnamfr fttd, and displayed in and
towards us, that (nut sent Je^Uf. hii only-b<f;ottcn

and well beloved Son into thr world, that wr,

condemned and miserable sinners, rnifiht Ini-

through hitn , tliat the sentence of death to

which we were obnoxious, mif^ht be reversed,

that we might be quiLkeiud to a prin< i|)le of

spiritual life, and so conducted to the povsessicjii

lOofhfe everlasting. ^ es, Sirs, I must repeat it

a^ain, that y»)ur hearts, and my own, may be
the more deeply alfected with it, herein is love,

vot indt ed thai we tcned God, for we were, on
the contrary, in a .state of enmity to him, in

which,

lh« (pint of truth, awl
Ihc tiiirilof urror.

7 HrioTCil, Ift lit

lovr one anullicr : fur
Idvc i» uf (iutJ, and
tvrry on* lh«l lovrlh

I* bum of (iod, and
kuuwclli (i.>d.

S lie lli«l liiTfth

not, kiiowrtli not (<ud :

fur Uud >( lu«c.

9 In (hi* «ai itiani*

frtud Ihr lu\t' of fiod

(o«ard» Uf, tx'caiuc

that ff u<i t4-nt III* only-
Im iroitrn Son into (br

• orld, that mr might
live through him.

10 llrrcin if lore,
not that w.- \n\Ki lloA,

but thai be luvcd u«,

and

f ; 1 ' ' »"rd« to the ;.• ' ^^^
rd, ' ne anolher, Antl t tha

old, a.- .
, ,

^, 1
'

i I .T-umcnt by which |i
, u,.

to the caarca at l:.phcsu*, and uuly aay Utiea the rci>clitiuD of it >u Irrqueally.
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and sent bis Son lobe which, Unsolicited and untouched by his love ^^^7'

the propitiation for
^^jJ grace, we should have persisted and perish-

^''

ed; but that he loved us, and in boundless corn- i John

passion to our necessities and our miseries, se7it ^^- ^^•

his Son \to b'.'] a propitiation for our sins ; to

make atonement to his injured justice for our
offences, and so to introduce us on honourable

11 Eelovid, if God terms to his favour And let me make this im- 1

1

50 loved us, we ougiit j^ortaut inference from it, my beloved, if irod so

tj'ier.'"

'"'' °°'' ''"°"

f'''^'"^ !"' '"'"''' ^".-'^'^ "^'^ ^'^ ^^"^'^ ^^'^ ""'''/'' '» in

imitation of his Divine example, from a sense
of the haj)py state into which we are brought,
and in gratitude to him for so inestimable a fa-

12 No man hath vour? And the inference has the greater weight, 12
seen God at any time, as uo man hath ever seen God, or can see him,
If we love one another, sjnce he is in his own nature invisible, and pos-God dwelleth in iis,

\ c i
• . r-

•
,

'. .

and his love is perfect- sessed Qi such essential perfections, that it is

^dJn us. impossible that any expressions of love and du-
ty from any of his creatures shi uld in the least

degree increase his happiness. But as he is the
great fountain of benevol nee, //' xve love one
another, it appears that God dwelleth in us, ayid

that his love is perfected in us , for this is the
best proof we can give of our love to him, and
of the prevalence of his grace in our hearts,

transforminsr us into his imay-e.o o

IMPROVEMENT.

THE spirit of error has been working, in some measure, in all

ages of the c/u^rcA ; nor are we to wonder, if having infested thatVer.

of the apostles, ii be transmitted to our own. It is necessary there- *

fore to try the spirits, whether they be of God ; and we may safely

try them by the homage they pay to Christ i and this not merely
to his name, but to tiie genius of his religion, and to the great '^

standard o^ It, which he had left upon record in his word, thr.t it

might not be >hat uncertain thing which the fan* ies or traditions of ^

fallible men mig'it have rendered it. Ajitichristian principles and

powers have arisen, but God has enahle^d, and he uilj enable the'*

remnant of hi
:
people to conquer them , for the spirit in them is^

greater than that which is in the world. That may liearken '.a se-

ducers as they accommodate their doctrine to its prevailinor lusts •

and passions ; but let us remember that the gospel is now estab-

lished as a test, and may we admit, or reject, all human teachings

as they agree, or disagree with it.

If we read and hear it to any valuable purposf^, it will teach us

7

to love one another : that great lesson of our Divine Master, with

relation



i<^fi The\f vho have t/ie spirit of God du\ll in him :

»'". relation to which we have line upon tine, and precept upon precept.

^ ' If \vc vjhie oursclvc'r. in anv di-jijrfc tipon knowing dod, let lu ^;ive

Vcr. *l>'s pr 'of of i', without \< hich ull our most suhtilc speculations or

R<leb.iics concerning his nature ami pi-rreciioiis will ho utirrly vain.

•' Aiul that we n)av itttain to this, Kt us trrqucnlly contemplate that

i'icouip.iral»le display oi Im Ivve towanis us, in sending his on/j/'

begotten Son into the 't'orld, that ar nii^ht live through him. Let us

(]. Illy consider our Iivcn an derived ('out that ^rcat act of men y
•nd gmce ; and ih«t it is throtc^h Christ alone, as thus given us of

GiK*, ihjt wi' can «)bi.»in arul - :e eiernal, since in hin) \*c

j^jreceivr tlic only appomieil p/
,

'/f' 'liosc snis^ wluch would

otherwiiie hnve ohsiructed the |>assNge uf all good lu u«, even from

the great eternal fountain of felicity. lie hath prevented us with

the hlc'i'^in^s of his <^oudness : we did not love hitiiy but lu: first loV"

l^ri/u5. O that thi« iove on hi<i part, may produee the warment
reiurii on ours! and let u.^ lestil'y (l>e sincerity of this atVection,

by reiiieiiihi*rin'j Ikhv it ou^lu to m^uence our hearts to benevolence

1 1 ui well as dcwUi'ii. And as we cannot see (iod at ant/ tune, nor

2 .CKiend any act i-i hen< ftcence to him, let us see hts tma^e with

due regard in erery Christian, ^nd in some de<;rtc in every human
creature^ that we may express our lo\e to him, by doing good to

them for his sake.

SLCT. VII.

The Apostle further urijes the e.rcritcnce of l„ve, as a tubsfantial

pviMtJ'ofourkno'u'in:; (iod,and d'u'rlling in him , and as bring inj:^

the greatest honimr to (iod, and affording the truest composure

and conjidence to the soul. I John IV. 13, to the end.

«ii.

1 John IV. 13. ' J«w »v. n
T If \VF been menn..n.ni; love as an ar-timent

n',-|'^J:-"J.. *;;;*,
'"

* ut uur union to dxl ; and I must now ail<i, Lmh, .i,<i he m u..t.r-— that in this also ue kn-w, that ve abidr m htm, i-a.i.r hrbaUifircn uk

" and that he dwell.rb t,i us, because he hath groen ^-^ *-» ^••"»-

10 lis the fommunuation qf his Spirit, which

opcraiin^j in usbv it* gracious iuHuonccs, sets

as It were, ilie mark ol GutI u\wn us, ami there-

by as^ir* > us llial he owns us as h s, and is hr-

l4Con>c our God . .//;</ animated and >ealed l>y
,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^

this Spirit, a» we haie seen and known hy iin- •ccti4uudotcsiiryihMt

doubted evidence ourselves, so wc ^ouraJTeou^!y Ui«

test in/ to others, lunv hazardous soever the bear-

in;^ that lestimonv may be, that the o;reat

almii^hiy Father of all hath tent Jesus the S^m,

under



^j they also do, ivho dzccll in love. 3()7

the Father sent iiip Son under tlie high cliaiactcr of the Sen-tour of the s''<;J-

^o i.U.e bavioa. ot the
^^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^|^.^^

•^. j^ -^^^ ^^^j j^^ j^j,^^ ^j^^^^^ hoW _J^_
^""^

proudly soever the infidel world may reject johu

and disdain him, that eternal salvation can he V- 1*-

15 -Whosoever shall ohtaincd. HVio^c^a'cT, in a steady and uniform^ ^

confess tiiat Jcs.is is nianoer, shall, confess, that Jesus is the Son of
the Son et God. Gud

^; ^ , maintainiiitr this profession of faith with
dwellerh 111 hini, and ^ ^ t^ 1

. c :, .^
be ill God. resolution and zeal, and actnig ni contormity to

it, gives the happiest proof that God divellclh in

hi)n, and that he dwellcth in God: there is a

blessed union between God and his soul ; so that

it is in the language of scripture, (Isa. Ivii. 15.)

the habitation of God, and he may he said to be
as to his affections and hoj^es, with God in hea-

ven, and shall ere long, in his comj)lete person
16 ''^"'^'

''if^n'j^Jj
reside there, ^ndweliaveknoxvn^andfnnlij^^

the'lovethat God haih believed the love which God hath unto us : for as

to us. God is love; we have again and again taught you, and know
andhethatdweiieihin not liow to ccase inculcating it, God is himself

^'^''ir'^A^\,\,m^
"^ ' love, and he that drvelltth in love.dwelleth inGod,

and God m mm- '
. - , • .

i
• •

i i ,• • j
and God fn liim ° i tins is the bond or union, and
the pledge of its perpetuity, (Compare ver. 8,

]7Hereinisourlove and 12.) And herein is love perfected in us, that i7

made perfect, thai we notwithstanding all our acknowledged and la-
mav have boldness in

, , F .• i i i i i

i"e dav of iud"nient: Hiented imperfections, we viaij nave boldness and
because as he is, so are Confidence in the (^vcixl da 1/ of umvevsid J udg-
we in tiui world. ment", in that as he our Father and our God is,

so are we in some prevailing degree, even while

we reside i)i this world, so far as the iniperfec-

tions of that mortal life, to which we are here
conlined, will admit.

,„_,.. c -^i^*^ happv are they, who are arrived to such 18
18 There is no fear ' '

"i >

*
• ,- ,

in love? but p.rfect a temper auG cuaractcr as this; tor there is no
love casieth out fear

i scrvile and abjcct /(I'ar in love, but perfect love
because castetk out such/'f^/r from the soul, in which it

resides.

a IVhosoever shall confiss, kr.] Bishop Christians were judged : as if it had been
Ihipk'ins, accounts for ihli, ai.d inch pa' sa- s'lid, Ttie peifection of /oie is, when it

ges, by observing, that, in the primitive iialnces ns lo maintain the cause of Christ

times there were no timporiii inducements befurej«(/gei- andy^'PT-irei/ vis, that we may
to eml'race Christianity ; and conseciucnt- be conformed to him, whose life was in a

Jy moU of the professors of it acted upon manner a continued series of sutTerings ;

conscience, and it mi.iht be ciiantably wbereas the violent /ear of death, winch
hoped they were indeed regenerate. See where it prevails, is a lurmenting passion,

his (Vurh, p. 5'20. i> inconsistent with the perfect love of
b DwelUth in G'crf, and God In him ] C!)ri-.t. This is the sense which Dr. Bales

Perhaps when Joiin wrote this epistle, ht- gives to this passage, Iiotes\s Wuiks, p.
might refer to that excellent pw/c'; of our ^'-4. But the r/r?^ o/'j.vf/cwi «Mias ceneral-
blesscd Lord.vhich he hi-: iccorded in ///>• ly a ditferent sipniticalioii from wliat this

gosfiel, and tosiicli passages of it as Jolio cxplica'ion ^ives it ; and Uiereforc I chuse
x\ii. 22,'23. to pnrai/irate the words after the manner

In the day of judiimen'.'\ Some by in Hliich liiey are «;?/«./;/ understood.
this phrase understand iLe day in wiiicti

d How



368 lit who Itntth God, vinst abo love his brother.

tier,

vii.

hrcjuso f'*ar liatli U»f»

iiiciil. \\v that fc-ar-

fth, i« ntit niuiJe per>
feet in luve.

l«» \V«! lore bim, be-

cause be fmtluvcd u».

resiJes. And this is a very desirable elTecl ; ht

cause fear hath torment, ii throws lije mind into

1 John a most unoiisv situation; hut he that Jtovcth^
'^' "*• is not inadc perfect in A'lr. Study iheroforf to

increase more and niore m thar nohU- alU'ction

of love to God, and you will find your selt-en-

lyjoyuKMit rising in proiH>rtion to it. And re-

flect ui)on this with all humility, that if we du
indeed experience anv thinj; of that Divine prin-

ei|)le in 0"ir hcaris, wc must freely aclvMowlcdiro,

that ue tcie him, because he first loved »/\. He
liath not only ^iven us natures capahlc of these

Mihlime aciinj^s, and |K)ured in upon ns, from

their firsiori^inal,numherless providential houn-
ties, hut hath alv) appointed his Son, to lay a

foundation for our (wppmess in his own hlood,

and his spirit, to dilfuse that ^race in our hearts,

by which they are formed to every sentiuientof

pious gratitude.

2«J And let this aUo be remembered, as of the ,

^'^ ." ? •""
V"-

•„'

last importance, that it any one sat/, I Icrr (roa, i.i.brotiirr.h. i» a liar:

and hateth his brother, how hiph soever his pre- f..r he thai li.»ith n..t

tences lo devotion mav be, and m whatever fer- I"'*
'"*"''"' •""•"

I'*'

voiir he may carrv his zeal, fte is a liar ; lor it iov« cj.kI. m\i»ta hr

is im|M>vkihle, that the love of God should be sin- l*«tb aoi ireo }

cere in the st»ul, which is destitute «)f tins bro-

iherlv alleclion ; as will appear, if you consider

what peculiar advantni;es we have forenj^miij;

our hearts towards those with whom we arc

conversant ; /ur hint^ can he, who Im'eth not his

brother, vhom he hath seen, lote God whom he

hath not seen A '* The invisible natiircofthe Di-

vine Being, is In this r<-spect, an obstacle,

which our weak and carnal min<is cannot be ex
21 pected ea.silv to cmuiuer . Aiid W is certain,

that the neglect of this benevolent disposition

would he an high instance of disobedience to

bim, since ar ha\e this express commandment
from hi'N, that he who laieth Cr)x/, and pnifesseih

himself religious, should also loie hts brother.

And God hath hereby in effect declared, that

he

21 An<l Ihii com*
tiiandmrnt have «e
frutn him, 1 hat h<>

•hu l»vrlh f^od, |u«e

hit bruUicr altu.

d 11(19 ecu kf, viki lotHk not kit ifo-

li#r, tthi^m kt kclM trtn, Utf Hod, &C
]

Mr. M'>«r obterrri, thai ihr aputlie k^cma
lu t^ke It for Kraiiird, that «e arc mare

</;./K.«f to thr I •ve of our fflhtt-crrcturtt

than tu the lov of f>'</. Mr. SreH bat

charmingly illnttratrd (hit <rif,- (S<r. Vol.

I. p, 390^} and obsenet, ibat *c riM to

the love of Goil from the Inve of tmr felttm-

crnxititri
i
a« to the inauMge of Uiid, by

the knovlrdge of thr crraluirii, INnily
any Utl wa« e«cr more fully illutiratrd

than lhi>, in tlio^e pvilhumojt termnni of
tbe (creat Mr Howe, «bicb •cii- publtsL-

cdby Mr. Fletcbcr.
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L. .

he will treat those as his enemies, who pretend sect.

to devout zeal, while they are destitute of bro-
^ "'

tiierly Jove.

LMPROVEMENT.

TriAT all these repeated exhortations may not be entirely in Ver.
vain, let us now call our hearts to a deep and affectionate cdn-
templaiion of the astonishing love of God, that he hath sent even
his Son to he the Saviour of the worlds according to the testimony 14-

of this Divine herald, who beheld his glory, and witnessed it to be
such a glory, as became the only begotten of the Father, full ofgrace
and truth. (John i. 14.)

Let us think of the world as lost, of the whole race of rational

creatures in it as perishing, as going down to eternal perdition.

But a Saviour \s provided: And O, what a Saviour ? The Son of
God, that almighty Deliverer, to whom our salvation was dearer
than his own life. So dear, that he was willing to be invested
with mortal flesh, in order that he might be capable of enduring
pain and death for our redemption. Have we not herein seen and
known the love of God to us ? That love, wherewith he has so gra- \q
ciously prevented us ; for surely nothing can be more apparent
than this, that if we do indeed love him sincerely and faithfully, 19
it is because he hath first loved us. And therefore, instead of boast-
ing of our love to him, as if we could make him our debtor, let

us humbly acknowledge that he is the great Original and support
of that beautifying affection of the human mind; and that our
obligations to him Sive great, in proportion to the degree in which
we feel it working in us. Let us be encouraged boldly to confess
Christ as the Son of God. Let us seek after more perfect love to 1

5

him, and to the Father, as that which tends to make the mind
happy by casting out every tormenting passion, and to establish it

in an humble boldness amidst the most awful prospects. It is mat-
ter of deep lamentation, that our spirits should be so degenerate,

^'^

as that while we are strongly impressed by sefisible objects, we
should be the less inclined to love the blessed God, because he is^^
an invisible being.

Let us adore his goodness, that in condescension to our weak-
ness, he hath made himself visible in the person of his Son ; and
as Christ has constituted our brethren, in some degree his repre-
sentatives, to receive as in his name, the tokens of our kindness
and affection, let us be studious, by our love to them, and parti- 21
cularly to the poor among them, who have peculiarly this honour;
let us 1 say, be studious to approve the sincerity of that love to

him,



no lie is born of Cod 'wlto con/esses Jlsus is the Christ.

*tcT. him, which wc so universally profess, and ihe absence of uLich
'

were bO incxcu»ably criminal.

I Joint

V. I.

SLICT. VIII.

The Jpestle furllur iliscoiirscs nf the charucter of those uhoare Ooni

of (rod, partieuLirlij iltsci ibiu^ tliem as io.ers of Christ, as con-

qucrorsqf the ^'orhi,and as lourogeitusly viaintamnn* the gospel^

on the Tvitncsses to whieh, both in heaven and on earthy he more

cspceiaily enlarges. I Jolm W 1— 12.

I Jonv V. 8. 1 J""" ^" 1-

T 7 AVIXG been di>coi.rsuig of the nri^ ile^u-s of W ^^^Z'^u^j^l
^ ilie cluKlren of Go<!, li i u\v a Imlc furiher i, tiic c>,n*t, i> bom

o< <io<l : mid < vrryoiic

lli4l tuvi-lit biiu tliat

bcica<, li>v( III liiui al*o

Uui i» be -otua of biia.

illustrate, anti remind you of the c;rfat fsseiitiuU

of their diameter,iliat you may jwdi;e ihe better

of yo'ir own concern la what is s»aid. And here
not' f more inijMirtance than to obscrxe,

tli:i c* U'/to trulv Ulineth that Jesus ts

the Ciiiii., Ml as to ha\ e \ws heart duly allecled

with (he bciicf, without which faiih doe!> not

desen c its name, is born of (rod • ; he in

bronchi to that Divine temper by the iiinuenceii

of the Spirit of God upon hi* heart, and in con-

sequence of this he !• Insured of his adop-
tion, .-titd nk-rt/ I'M .7i hnn that begat,

Imeth him oho .' . oiun h/ him . we iiatu*

rally love the <i> I our coiiKUon friend*,

aud much luorc wiii the children ofour heavenly

lather be dear to lis, if wc bear a becouimg
2 atfeclion to him. And wc n>ay take the same

trulli likewise the ether way, and say. that in

this we kntrx (hat uc lore the chihlrm of (fodf

if vc love God, and keep hi* commandments ^.

lor

Uy till* w<? kn/iw

lluit m^ lii\« Ihe chit-

(Jit II •>( f •oil, «l>i;u we
l<i\i (; kJ, .iiiii kci-p hi*

CiiuiiiiaaJuiLitiv

ii4 f>o>'

th«

\ ua liii

Uiit

•'.in.

vnt,

•«J in very

, • li'.ly ibcic

»> uo rwut <\t Uy aU i>-c »;r>.'»« tb«t \t%

tiippvics way b« laid oa tuch an cx-

prrMiun.
b Im Ihii tte i««x Ikmt »* /(«« /Ar fii/-

d't :
»/ Gurf, Jic) iJr. Clurkt aujipuM:*

this rl-> loto to triu*|>(Med, hkI IIiaI it

•hOuM be r. I. '• 7;y Iktl taM> ka K thul sre

Lse Gwi, ana lui^ Li: <wauwWau«a, U'

tlitf comniitn nxtliiiK

, lli.1t tlic IlK diuD) If

Ihf ihiii{ to br Iruriit

Vol. II. ;

II ha* b<

fruin il. I>r. lialca Miuweti, that Uic

»I> ' .»iiii;

'li '• 'rue

Cti: _ . . .- ..uriiul

priiici|>lc 0/ knr (w <jim1 fiijy Im: niuic tclf-

cviiiiiu lu the niiiKl, a* k-«% iii ilanger uf

brini; coiifuiin«lc(l wiih • nu'rvly liunii<n

alTi-ciiuii, or bvui-vulr-nt mtiinct. lUiln't

ll'iirkt, p. 69!). Same h»\v qiirricd, »lii;.

Iber It might iiol Oc tr.itfl.itetJ, llnrh^,

tvm I'l lit'il u-r l"--c Ihe ihi/Jten >/ OV/, Uu

bir i lou ihui Kt ljV€ Gud, and kttf ha turn,

auifuimenli.



And the victoiy over the world is ourfaith. 371

SECT.

viii.

r, Fortius is the love

of God, that we keep
his ootiiivaiidiiieiits :

and his coimnand-
Uieiils are notgriiivous

4 For whatsoever is

JjornofGodj ovorcoin-

etii tlie world : and
this is the victory thnt

overcometli the world,

f)in our faith.

5 Who is he that

overcoineth the world,

but he that believetii

that Jesus is the Son
of Gwi?

For certainly if our love to the children of God
arise from truly religious motives, it will be an ^"

uniform thing, and all the other precepts of i john

God will have a suitable influence upon our Y. ~.

hearts and lives; whereas any pretended bene-
volence of temper, which leaves us rebels to the

authority of the common Father of the family, is

a mere natural impidse, and deserves not the

noble name of brotherly love. Wonder not,

tliat I insist so much on the influence of religi-

ous principles on the life and conversation. For 3

this is the Ime of (rod, this is the great evidence
we are to give of it, tlutt xve impartially keep all

his coDunandments, without allowing ourselves

in the violaton of any one of them. And to a
njind influenced by true love, his commandments
are not grievous ; as they are all most equitable,

feasonabje, jind gracious in themselves, all adapt-

ed to promote the true happiness of our lives,

so we shall lind, that fervent love will make thenpi

all jileasant and delightful to us. Because,^
whereas the great qhstruction to keeping God's
commandments is the influence of worldly mo-
tives and considerations on the mind, whatever
is born of God, every son and daughter of his,

not excepting even the feeblest, conquers the

world, and would despise and trample upon
all the glories of universal empire, if opposed
to the favour of his heavenly Father. And this

is the great victory that conquers the world,

the grand ti'iumphant principle vvhjch accom-
plishes things which appear so incredible, {even

our firm faith in the great articles of the Chris-

tian religion
;

particularly, that Christ is the
Son of God, that he came into the world to re-

deeni us from its lusts and vanities, and that

lie will assuredly conduct all his people to seats

of infinitely greater and nobler felicity. And 5
indeed, as this is the happiness of true Chris-

tians, so only of them ; for who is he that con-
quers the 'World, except it be he that hclicveth

that Jesus is the Son (f (iod? The great prin-

ciples peculiar to our Divine religion, a sense
of redeeming love, and the prospect of such Of

sublime and perpetual happiness as the gospel
opens upon us, can alone be sufticient to teach us
]to triumph over these transitory vanities, and to

estabhsh an uniform character, superior to the

variety

Vol. v. A.i



12 There arc three vho hear •uitnca in heavan :

•''^ variety of tt'iiiptaiions wiili wliifh we can be
iussuultctl : \vlu!«' '!ir lioasiecl triiitn|>hs of i)ihor>,

I John upon tucaiicr priiuijdos, have horn \ ory partial

^••>- and itnprrtcct, ami thev h;;\i- rviili-ntlv ht'iMi

8ui)(hn'»i !)\ one vanity, while ihey hu\e gluricil

in drspising anothcT.

6 77/ /J Jesus, of \vlu)n) wc have now heen speak-

ing, is he 'uho ranw t>j/ wuter, and hy A/cik/'",

even Ji'siti (he Christ, whose {»real ilesigii il was

both to eU-ase anil purify his people, ami to

make an aionenieni to Got), for their sins, lie

eanu* not hy Uitftr oitlijy did not only instruct

men in the purest morals, or set them the most
perfect and complete example ; hnt by zio/cr

and blooil. lie shed his most precious niood to

expiate our offences, and God pa\e as it were,

a sensihie intimutimi «)f these unitetl purpo.ses,

when tlwre came out of his wounded side, a

streuni of hlood and «aier, which descciuU il in

such a manner, a<> that each might evidently be
distinguished frt»m the other, ^tnd the Spirit is

that vhuh vitnrsseth^ the extra<»rdinnry com-
munication of the Spirit to his servants, is the

most pimioiis nttestation of all; for we well

kn«»w, ' '
is truth : and when we con-

sider i tnatmer of its inierjM.N'iion,

wc ca!i n«i I'lM'^er onubi of the truth of wlutevur
shall he atti'Nicd bv such an authority,

7 An<l indeed, when 1 eousidcr thi«, I may <ay,

that whereas the law admitted the coneurreni

testimony of two witnesses as valid, we luve, as

it were, a double trinity of witmssrs, uto- in

lieaven, and ttie other on cartli, to snppoit tins

most momentous tniih. F>*r thirc a>f thitt-^

vho hear witness to itd, T/n hravru^ the Father,

bv whom the scheme of our salvation was ori-

ginallv pn)ieeted, and who revealed it so earlv

to the cluirch bv the prophets; the Di\ine
H'oid, whose ;;reai business it was, by such

liuiiuhalioiiA, labuur<» and sufferings, to bring it

IMIO

n Thi» it li« that

Cjiuo by waiir and
bluixj, rveH Ji?*ui

I hii»l : Hut liV oatrr
i>iiU , but by «dlcranJ
tiUiOtl. And It >» tlin

.S|tiiit tlitt l)rai>-tli

• iliK-i>, brcaukC tlif*

>|)irU U iruUi.

" Frt th0rf •r« three

that boar fiioril in

h<*i««rn, tlie F«th«r,

Ilt# Wf>iil, anil Ihr

llolv <.li«>*t : MmlUtctc

tbrvc aic wu«>

c Camu

of

ti ; -..

A«it w<.

iaio <ut

to b«, A

thority >

icol nyK

L-i rm'rr aiw/ 4'>W ] I iNink it

i.T •L>> of Mr. ( ratlwli tnA tviiir

1 Je*i«h ka<-nli''t4.

.11 upuii ilic au-

tii i I thati con-

ImtrnrA p^rton* a% bj«r rii^a)(<->l ia the
c«.iitr<»». r«y. t .ir. wnlleu uii <-a< b tide ;

but It. If ooliKed lo iiiliniale

»ucb » i« .'jI al lr.Ml, Coii< rrn-
' . «1 I Il4\ *• lllllll- l)V III'

I am p<-i»ii.itlt-c| the
•

• iiiiporlant trutli ; bul
«lictiitr tli>-y have Ixni adilcJ by (unir,
or ouiilted i»v «»tlicr , • Kiitrary lo ll.c »»»:•».

nod fo/-y, 1 « ill uul piclcud to dilciminr.

e the



If we. receive the witness of men, vnich. more that of God.

SFCT.

viii.

8 And there are

three that bear witness

in earth, the spirit, and

the water, and the

into execution ; and the Holy Spirit e, who seals

and applies it to believers ; and these three arc

onCy as in the ap^reemeiU ot their testiiiionv, so i Jo«ia

likewise in the perfections of their nature, anfl V. i,

each worthy of those Divine honours, which can-

not be communicated to any creature. And 8

there are three on earth -who bear zi:itncss,] the

Spirit, sent down from heaven in its sanctifyiuf^

blood: and these three and miraculous operations, which still continue
agree in one.

^^ produce the noblest eflect ; and the wafer of

baptism, a?id the representation made of Christ's

blood, in the sacramental wme *, which are in-

tended, throu<rhout all ages, to keep up the re-

membrance of these wonderful facts, and to bear,

as it were, their testimony to this mysterious

Person^ who united in himself humanity and

deity, and came by water, and by blood ; and

these three agree in one; they join to advance

the same end, by establishing the gospel in the

world. An(\ if we receive the testimony of men, 9

which in many cases we cannot, without the

greater ; for thi's"i's the most palpable absurdity reject, surely the testj-

witness of God which 7nonj/ of God is Worthy of inhmtely greater cre-
hc hath testified of his

^jj^. . j^^. ^f^j^ j,, f/j^ testimony of 'God, which he

hath xvitnessed concerning his Son, recommend-
ing him thereby toour most dutiful and obedient

regard; that by a firm faith in him, and ad-

herence to him, we may conquer the world, and

all the enemies of our salvation. He, who\0
upon this testimony believeih in the Son of God,

hath not only an external evidence to produce,

which may suffice for the conviction and con-

demnation of the unbelieving world, but from

the the time in which he experiences the efficacy

of his faith, hath also the witness within hitn-

self^: the happy change it makes in the

whole

9 If we receive the

witness of men, the

witness of God

bou,

10 He that heliev-

eth on the Sou of God,
hath the witness in

himself : he that be-

lieveth not God, hath

made him a liar, be-

cause he believeih not

e Tite Father, the Woril, and the Hofy

Spirit.] The Father, Mat. iii. 16, 17,

xvii. 5; John xii. '28. The H'ord him-
self, .\cts vii. 55, 5G; ix. 3,4; Rev. 1,

10, &c. The flol;/ Ghost, .lohn i. S'2, :53.

f The water and the blund. ] By the wa-
ter, Mr. Jeffries understands the bnpt.sm

of Christ, and ilie miracles which wfre
wrought on that occasion, as thfi dt^scent

of the Spirit, and the voice from hravon
;

and by the blood, /he death o/ C'tr .t, which
hf willingly suffered, and demonstrated
thereby that he was no jr/j/joi.'cr, especirilly

as he prffdicted so many extraordinary
circiHnst.i.uoei attending it. See his Re-

vie^oJ't>i€ Cuit'-oi-erit/ iiith Cottim, Otherj

interpret the blood here spoken of of, the

blocd iif the mr'rtyrs shed in confirmatioa

of Clui-Jtianity, and the u-ater, of the

purity of the lives of Christians. I con

-

fpss it is a diflicult text ; but on the whole,

prefer the sense given in the parnphrase.

g Hnth the witn.ss within liimsi/f.] Some
have (•onsidered and ex[ilained thi^;, as if

the mfanintr were, th.it everi/ Christian

did ill those days receive some miraculons

proofs of his religion, by some communir
cation of the exlraurdnary ^ifts of the

Spirit ; in consequei;ce of whi<'h he mi?ht

by looking within liimself, know the cer-

Irjin/y of the gospel. But I think this as-

sertiua

A \ 2



jii lit'dcctions oil i/ic niiimviiy u/uch Gotl hatligivcn ws.

»'CT. whole state of his soul, manifests the excellence «»" "•«^«»"1 •''* *''"'-*

*'''• and iialiiy of its ..hjcci. But //<• ///.// Mi.vrih "***" '*^'"* ^''•

I John nt>( (lod, «)lVcrs him the giojisesl anU most insuf-

^ • H'. ferahlc alVrmt, for he in elVect tnaics liivi a liar:

charges liiin with aiiesiing li»e most noturiou?*

taUehixxl in tiie most solemn manner ; broiuse

he hath not bclivzed in the testimony whtth God
hath tfs/ijird cotU'tnintf his Son, Uy so many
prophecies, and other miraculous inter|)ositi()n:^

to liiMuotistnie the truth of his misNion. So that

if this nmy h-,- re|ecle«.l, it cannot he conceiviil

how he should t ver he ahle to give anv con-
vincing |)r )of, that he testilies any thing at all.

\\ Jnd this i>, in one word, the s'uh>tancr and " ^"'^
*^fuJ*h*'7

al>rulgeincnl of tliis /r«//im>wv, ff^'^ il'^' hlessed ^rv^n^lo
!.'"

t. rnal hfl!

Ciod hat/If in his in^nitc* condescension and aixl Uiu lif< » m uu
bounty, /.'/irn unto its the pronnscs of ctciual ^^
lif(. , and this li/e it i/i his St>u ; purchased hy
hitn, and laid up in him, to be hesiovwcd accord-
ing^ \<i his pleasure ; anil therefore only to be

I'J obtained through him. So that he who hath an '•' "''"'"» hithihc•.Pi II I !• I S.III, hath lift , *nd he
inttrost in tuc .W;i bv a hvely and operative faitli ,h„ ,,.ih „„i iht s..n

hath x.\i\i eternal /{/ir, in the »ure plcilges and uf (i<>ii, bath nut lif«.

beginning! of it in hit own heart, nnd sh:(ll short-

ly enter on the c«»mpleie enjoyment, though in

himself ' ' (I ti) be ever so unwortny of

it; and . ii>t aw interest in ///r .V»/» «/

G'yJ, haSii Hot Uu, wliatever prt>ud conceit he
may entertain of his own merits and rxcel-
lencioi ; but on the contrary, remains ex|M>Hed
to the righteous disiileasure of Gotl, and under a

Kentencc of eternal death.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let tis regard the grand question, on which our life, our eternal

hfc, is suspended! / vuan, whether we hoxe, or hare not, the Son

0/ God/ I.ei us then examine into this im|M)rtant matter with

Ver. the greatest attention. Let us hearken to, and receive the

i 1 testimony of Gent, as comprehended in this «)iie word, that (rod

hath given even to tw, dying, perishing men, t7t'/-;/<// life; and this

life IS tn his \,in. Let us receive this traiist ( luU-nt gift with all

humility and thankfulness; and so much the rather, as it is given

>ertion incapable of bcin; prored, either lUbcd and illuktratrd tn hi* tmmmt npoo
from Him fanaft or any older; and can it; to which therefore I refer my rradrtt

prefer no »rnte of thif erlrbraled text to with Uil- titniuit »ati«faction H'allt't

Uiai arhj-.h Dr. WatUbatto largely e.tab- Scrmgn, VoJ. 1. btr. i.—lu.



Hejfc'ctions on the testimony which God hath given us. 375

\uin him. By firmly believing this, we ^hdW conquer the world, sect.

and gain a victory of an infinitely dilFerent and more exalted na-

ture, than they who are strangers to Cyirist, or who reject him, Ver.
ever have do le, or can possibly do. 4
May our stedfast faith in him furnish us with a substantial at- I

testation that »ve are iom of G&d i and may we prove it to be sin-

cere, by loving the children of God, and by keeping all his com-
mandments. We must surely acknowledge, that his commandments
are reasonable; and if we have a genuine love to God ex\snf\<r \n

our hearts, it will render the observance of them pleasant and de-
lightful. And if we are not possessed of that evidence of love, 8
which arises from a disposition to obedience, let us remember, be
hath fairly and frequently warned us, that no other expressions of
love, how fervent and pathetic soever, will be accepted or allow-

ed by him. That our faith may be confirmed, and our love avvak-^

ened, let us often look to Christy as cominu bij water, and bij blood.

Let us meditate on that mi/sterious strGAm of blood and water, which
came forth from his wounded side. Let us solemnly remind our-

selves of the baptismal water, in which we were washed, and of

the sacred cup, the communion of the blood of Christ, referring to

this great important event. And while we are contemplating the
memorial oi his humility, let us also consider him as one with the

Father and the Holy Spirit ; and as each of the sacred three ioin*^

their testimony to the truth of the gospel, and join their kind offices

for supplying to us the invaluable blessings of it, let us joyfully

ascribe glor 1/ to each, world without end. Amen,

SECT. IX.

The Apostle conchides his epistle; declaring its general design to

be the conjirynation of theirfaith i and reminding them of the en-

courageyncnt they had to hope, that their prayers should be heard

j

for themselves, andfor others, who had not sinned unpardonabli/.

And he then adds a refection on the happy difference which the

knowledge of God in Christ made between them, and an ignorant

and wicked world. 1 John V. 13, tid the end.

i %>\JH.L-t ». 1,^, SEC!

mtoj^ou A^^ "°^^' ^° *^^^^ towards a conclusion; 'x.

on the -^ these thini^s have I written to you, who be-TTT

1 John V. 13. 1 JoHN V. 13.
rpHESE things have
^ 1 written unt
that believe ou vv- ^- —

•

-- j— , —--"^ ^t.- . . ,

name of the Son of //^t,g in the name of the Son of God, to confirm v^'is

kno^tttTei-^ your faith, and establish your joy, M^^ 3,. ,«.3,

eternal know, that, It your attactiment to him is of the
right kind, you have, in consequence of it, an
interest in eternal life ; and that, this hope ope-

A A i rating



376 5*/, Jokn wrote, that they might belifxe the Son of God.

*''"'
ratitji,' to prtuiiice tlic siihstanlial fruits of pe-

. nuiiu'aiul tinivei>nlubfd;eni:i*,^r may vot ujore
I J >Ko ftillv and sttvlfaNtly ^iV/cyf on the niiglitv and
V. Jl Divine vam- o/ the Son of GihI*. Tlieu vou

may be assurevl of the certain truth of his reh-
pi<in, ill pr<)p'>rti.»n to the* ilt'j;ree in which you
inwanliy t xpenenro its nohlt* rtVects . and may
in co.'istqiu'iiff of tij's, kffp voiir hfuris c-onti-

miatly tixeil u|)on hiiii, in the many important
i*vievv!» in which faiih f\iiihit:» him. .hut this ts

the eonfidiiiir which wt huxi: to'uards him, ait our
|)rcv.!i»ni lMteri'c>siir and mi;.^!iiy Saviour at
C»».vi*a iigiu hand : that ij we a»\ oiy thi'<^ ae-

ConliHg to his uill he heareth us"^ gr»ciou»lv
;

thnt lie obit'n'cs and tnke< notice of alt oik prii-
1 5 tion» J^ltd we are sure his is noi an int-lfc ctual

notice ; for it we kiio-.i' that he htjirth «*, whut-
s-tner we osi, wc know as a farilK-rronscqiienre

ftiiicc lit* u ever ahlf to carry all iuh gracious
))ui-|)u»csiiuo iniiiicdiatc execution, tliat we shall

cerlainU hu\e an accuiupluhment of those pdi-
ttons wnnh we have asked of ttim •

; suppoMin^,
a<k I said before, ibcy are agreeable to his will

;

and it s alwa\i lii<> will, lliat Ins pr >ple should
be truly happy, and be supplied mhIi e\cr\ ne-
Cc^»arv p'KxI.

^^ And let me now add one precaution, withre-
pird to the rn^es, in whic h it may be proper to

reiiuMiilu r oftcndcni in on r prayer*: ff 0n^ one
s»e his brother commit a sin, [wfiit h i<] not uuto
dijth, xWdi IS, any 5in, hut tluit \>\uch is mark(«l

out

rtrrnal life, tni th^t

yc may believe mi ilir

name of the bun of

tiud.

14 And thif i< the
c Miiidt-tu Vhjt »e
h4^e in htm, that if

wa m»k any ihiuR mc-
Cor«iiii(; tu Li* will, b«
lie a mil ua.

\S And if «rc know
thai he htar ii>, wlial-

•oirer mc a»k, »e
know that we luirc Iha

|»liiioiit tlial «o rf*-

>ircd u( bun.

I'' rr anr man »«e
Kit orfiihrr <in a mn
vkteA u uwt uniw •' aUi^

d 1 : nnt 10 •.!••

•n<l

It*

'v.

•ly

»r

le'idon-y I'l promiir, •

^»« « ttrxtttf influrnrr «..

ftfi' I i >« t'l. h di*(t >*ilioD» auultl .ti'|icar

t- t.s fbf cA. ct of ih<> f.>ir^/; aud aa an
ard*nir< •! - f "^r .-otp^ljo

P«" n^il' I irii. lion
of tbetr • I If, tho
ff'-il fjci. •lilt h h«H t>cf in- hrm rfwted
up«* Ibcir orr4»t. I l»vk 'tf»^n llm «
• iM.nn te«i lo |»r<»ve, it

l>r W'nitbv lia.a'U.i

ar« 'irr«nt in iiia .Vci* jc.i.

Kn vi't, ke krmtfik Hh] Archl>i«hup Til-
|«"oa Piipp ><^ ibif rrfrn |»jrti.Mil.,rljr to
li'a <i^.tu:. ^C<«aip.r«> Mat. ion. l",

lu what
iHiiaii*

.0 kftittt

lO; lohaviv. 13. 14; |ii. 23. C4.) But
»(> (, m of tKc apo»tle> rogld hr cineentrd

(o Miu sdt)<r«! <if S(. John, and tiii re ar<. $o

m4iiy pr iini»«« of ''
/ /"«v«'

»c«tt<-'i d up «nii 'I'. * 'itt .Vrtr

TtT/;. i'«', ^•< e Dr. • - ., . I'rumnn,

rap III. ^ VI.) that I could bv no UMiaui

thus t<nn6>>e the inii*rpreiau<in.

4.cr Mr ^. <./,0<i(.] H.i4"ni canout, in the

prt*' "
. ticuifv nifr«;ly lifitimg

ak. I tl.rii ilirj.- wf>uld If no
r' a- ' .c a.xrtion lo our »ikin(

any tbiofc arcotdtme lo hu ki'I: auU it Uiay
r^rn, tlMt if we t4tie it fi>r annr*rtni our

p^t'ltomi, ill* A n\tt>ta*liili>t.y! it it lhcro>

f'irc nr:-«-»»*ry i.i interpret llir former
cla> '• ''-'

I- jf ui, ilu! otiur of
"/)»/ r|. !• of ilul llol|i-e.

Tlu- '..mI lo luiiit ail III*

|rt3'*luill /f>"/>uirt m f<*rtiirof ill* |K-n|,|>>,

»<*ci|i« lo I." the mr<t 'im ou »liirli iljc i/i-

/eft net ii (roLiiidtfd.

d /

I



There is a sin unto death, not to he prayedfor. 377

he shall askj and he
sl)all give hiin life for

them that sin not unto
fleath. There is a sin

unto death : I do not
say that he shall pray
for it,

SECT.

ix.
out in the awful words of our Lord Jesus Christ

as unjDardonahle ; he shall ask, and may hope,

that, through the Divine goodness, he shall ^^ive \ JoUu

him life : lie may clieerfu)ly expect that God ^-i^'-

will return in mercy to those who sin, not unto
death. There is indeed a sin, {that is^ unto
death, I mean such an apostacy from Christiani-

ty, as is attended with blaspheming the opera-
tions of tlie Spirit of God, and ascribing them to

JSatan ; and 1 say not, that he, whose aid may
be requested on such a sad occasion, stwuldpray
coneernin^ that tl ; for Christ has told iis it shall

never to be forgiven in this world, or the next.
And as nothing but a miracle of Divine grace,

never to be expected, can recover a pers-n in

such circumstances, it is better to wave the pe-
tition, how much soever we may be disposed
to lament the misery of the unhappy creature

who is fallen into it. Every instance of un-
righteousness is indeed sin, and every breach '

'

of his law must be displeasing to God, and be
esteemed matter of just censure and lamentati-

on ; but there is a sin, not unto death, in the

sense just assigned. There are indeed many,
from which it evidently appears, that persons

may be recovered ; and in all such cases, (Jluis-

tian charity will require you to pray for your
18 We know that brethren. And from this dreadful evil Divine

•whosoever is born or .,, , r i a
God,sinnpthnot; but grace Will preserve every good man; tor ttc '

»

lie that is begotten of kuoxv that whoever is born oj God, does not sin,
God, keepeth himself,

J,-, j|^jj, terrible and ruinous manner ; but he u^ho
and that wicked one - . r r^ i i i ^i / ,i i ir c
touchethhimnot. isbomo/Gody dihgently keepeth himself ironx

it, and Satan the -uicked one, who is the great

abettor of all evil, doth not touch, or come near
hi)n, but is immediately repelled in his first as-

saults.

17 All unrlghteoiis-

ess IS bin; and there

» a Sin not uifto death.

d I say nut fhnt he slould pray concern'n^

thai.'] It seeui.s to be intended as a brand

set on a person who had been guilty of

the sin here specified, that he was not to be

prayed for by his converted fel/ote-C'hris-

tinns. !^onle indeed would interpret this

sin of the more heinous kind of offences

punishable with death by human laws :

but I can see no sort of reason for refnsiner

the charity of our prayers to persons in

such circumstances. Others think it re-

fers to the case of illness ; but there is no
express mention of it here ; and it seems
to have been taken for granted without

reason,that this text is parallel to James v.

Ji, 15. It it; certain, that iUness ia case of

a capital crime, would not delay the execu-

tion. The popish distinction between mor-

tal and veviul sins will however appear to

have no foundation in this text upon the

interpretation we have given, or indeed

upon any we have mentioned. The chief

difliculty remaining is, how it could be

known, that the apostacy in question was
attended with such circumstances as made
it the unpardonable sin ? Where it was
most difficult to distinguish, the gift of dis-

cerning spirits, might infallibly decide ;

wliere it was dubious, charily would incline

to the milder extreme; and conditional

prayer might however be offered.

e The



37S j1nd there ii a sin not Unlo death.

•ICT.

XI.

1 John
V. 19.

20

21

s.lults. ]\'t Clirisiians do imleed kuvu\ that 'wr

air oj (iodf and the whoie worid lit th in uicktd-
ness e : it is in subjection to the wicked one, and
lies wounded and slum under him. Ifut u'c

X'jon', that when tlic whole human rare was in

this helples-. and iinserahle condition, the .S'i;j <y*

Crjd is come, and hath^nrjt tit an undi'tsfjndini!,

that wc may know him that is tnif ; (./;</ ye arc
in him that is true, eVen in the Father, and in

his Son Jesus Christ : lie is the true Hod and
eternal lOt^ ; he parukes with the Father in

proper deity , and our immortal life is support-

ed hy uni <ii with him
See to it, therefore, my dear lil/ie children^

that you arlhere to the wor.ship oi ths true Goil
alone, and keep yourselves from id«fsf of rvery
kmd ; whom the jealous (>od will not suilVr t»

shart* with him, either in the offices of rehijiotis

worship, or in the supreme affection of the mi ml.

Wm*"//, may you he »o kepi and prcaerted to

eternal life !

19 .^ltJ ve kiio<*

thai we hte of liud,

and (Ih: whole •orl<l

licih III WK'kr^inrfts.

.'() Ami we kiiuw

Ihjt (he S>irt of (;.kI is

coinv, and hathKi\cii
lit ail un«li'i>iaiMliiig

Ihti we may kii<>w

hm that la Irur : and
wf arc in hiin Out ii

(rue : rrcn in In* Soil

J<»ii« Chritl. TIiIb i»

tiic true Gud^ndcUr-
nai Idc.

•Jl I.iitic i-hilnrcn,

keep \uiirtr|ve« from
idul*. Auicn.

)Mpitove.ME!ir.

LtT us tliankfully own the I)i\ine goohiess, in j^ivinj* us ^t

niany Iwlps for the confirmation of our Jaith; aud learn the im-

|M)rtanec of its heinj^ thus cuiifirmed, from tliat variety of provisicm

niaile

e TW wur^ tielA in wtifdM^ta t « M«fiK
•>->{ If Tai *fi%'« ai.V. ] Tbr vio't mafld
hmw9, • th« mtoir <wr0h»m, R«»m riti. |^,

' .at (>art it( • - . ... li

<
. s • Ai not (

> ..

pcfuik, hy wUu*<* lixau* liic tn>.>«t rnur-
moui inpiety and iminAr^! tir «a* piu|t4>

fC'tc<l Ihrongh tbr • hy ft<r.
I'cU, ofitrri, and » ^ Trmlk
I'indit. p. IT*. ,Mr - t|>.

po»e« lliat kfli it » ,>).

*ctxei. thai the rwf/ . ,„^

lira, 4» it were, in Ihr t$tv»(.t andyrun i<t«

of It. *«•» hi« l'.»,fUnte4 rvmrrmtm' M» .4*.

But I

to the '

(he

of
'• It

'•r-

ible

a b«jU > - ......
is often ii<

prcLat ('H i'

idea of the ^i«.*l ait.>rry >aJ licl|fl«->» »t.ite

of mankind, /alltm by the »lruke of this

formidable cneiny, the vxied omf, (•

««*^;,) and laiultcd over by bim a* bta

f T%u M tJtf Irmf fkJ ] To paraphratf!

Ihu iif (be trt€ ttliftan, aa a vtry ccl«-

bralrd dntnt d<>e«, i» quitr rncrvatinir the

fur«*r of acriplurr, and (akin;; a libertv

with plain word* by no wan* (u be aU
' ^ ' ! - - itietU of thr /Vi/» ./

' all tlioir who hate
' k have urjcrd ; and

wbicii, i Uiink, nocc whi>bare op|><i»ed it,

harf »f> fntjrh St ajrfw-.»frd (o an«wrr.

f i: •
, . .i,..p

7i«<. ,.i<M«

tkr li ./..../a-

ry fi . Uic hira>

Utrii , , thr con-
nevliun of vhich with ibc context ba
tbinkt rot eUe t>i be accounted for, ai
proof of i(. But a man miKht commit the

Hit mniodrulhby falnn^r back into Judaitrn,
thoii|;b fciiilty of no niulaltti ; and thr cau-
tiuo here (ii^Kr*.trd, ni.iy I"* very well ac-

counted for, from thr eroi-ral rircum-
»taace« of the tkurch near that time, even
thoufh tliere ahould be no auch iminrdi>
ate connection hetwien Ihn thuit and the

prftnLng context, as liic Archbtibop lup.
po»«.



liejlections on the hclps^ ^ivcn to confirm ourfaith. 3li)

made for its establishment. The declared eml of the apostle in ".cr-

writinp; this epistle was, that they who believed in the name of the
"'

Son of God, might more tirmly believe ill it. Lord, increase our Ver.

faith, and with it our zeal for him, in whose name we beiievfj and 13

our love to each other, for his sake: then shall we have eternal life

the gift of God, in Christ Jesus onr Lord ; and in the mean time ^"^j ^^

may address the throne with ciiearfuj.iess, and present our petitions

in a ple:iding and confident hnpe, that asking what is agreeable to

his will; and all that he knows to be subservient to our truest in-

terest is so, he will hear us, and we shall recei'oe the things that we
ask. Encouraged by this promise, with what boldness may we
come to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and grace

to help in every time of need ! (Heb iv. 16) Let bis compassion to

us teach us to have compassion on our brethreyi, on our afflicted

brethren ; yea on those, whose miscarriages have evidently brought

their afflictions upon them. Let us not too soon pronounce the ^^

case of a sinner hopeless
:; but rather subject ourselves to the trou-

ble o'i %omQ fruitless attempts to reclaim him, than omit any thing

where there may be a possibility of succeeding. May Divine grace

awaken all to stand at the remotest distance, not only from the un- ^-i

pardonable sin, but from whatever might dishonour God, and en-

danger our own souls: for every sin is deadly and malignant,

though every one be not the sifi unto death. May we keep our-

selves, and be kept by Divine grace^ in such a manner, that the 18

wicked one may not touch u^; but all his afempts be turned into

his own shame and confusion !

And (), may God excite our pity to a wot^ld which lies in wick- ,p

edness ; and animate, us to use our utmost endeavours, to recover

(hose out of the snare of the devil, who are led captive by him at his

pleasure. (2 Tim. ii. 26.) May we be made sensible of the rich

and distinguishing grace of God, if we can say that we are, not

only by an external profession, but an inward union, in him that

is true in the Lord Jesus Christ. Him let us adore, as with the^^

Father, and the Holy Spirit, the true God. Him let us seek, as

eternal life ; and let us keep ourselves from all those idols, which
would alienate our regard from God, and by the pursuit of which
our eternal life might in any degree be endangered.

THE END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE FIRST CATHOLIC
EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN.
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A

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON THE

SECOND AND THIRD EPISTLES OF ST. JOHN.

^ HESE epistles have been both very improperly ranked under
the denomination, general or catholic; since each is inscribed to a

single person ; one to a woman ot distinction, styled here the elect

lady; and the other to Gains; probably the same person with

Gains of Corinth, who is styled by St. PanI his host, and is cele-

brated for his hospitality to the brethren ; a character very agree-

able to that which is here oiven of Gains by the apostle Jolm.

There is no fixing the date ol these two epistles with any cer-

tainty. It in a great measure depends on the date of xhe first epis-

tle : soon after which, it is generally agreed, both these were writ-

ten. And this indeed appears exceeding probable, from that

coincidence both of sentiment and expression, which occurs in all

these epistles ; and from hence it is inferred, that the stale of things

in the Christian church, referred to in these smaller epistles, was
very much the same as it was at the time of writing ihejirst epistle,

and that the apostle having /a/e/?/ written it, had it now particular-

ly in his view, and the sentiments and expressions of it present to

his mind. And possibly about the same time that he sent his first

epistle to Christians in general, he might send his second to this

honoured lady, and his third to his friend Gains in particular, as a

mark of peculiar regard. I shall not here enter into the debate

concerning the authenticity of these two epistles, especially as I

have already suggested on some former occasions, such general

sentiments as are very applicable on this.

The brevity of these epistles renders it needless to give any other

analysis of them than I have done in the contents prefixed to each

respectively ; to which I refer the reader.





A

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON

THE SECOND EPISTLE

OP

iSt. JOHN.

SECTION I.

The Apostle John, addressing himself to a xcorlhy Christian hdi/^

expresses hisjoy in her good character, and that of her children ;

exhorts to continued love, and to guard against deceivers^ whoiru

it would be dangerous to countenance and encourage, teferring

what he had farther to say till he should make her a visit. •

2 John throughout.

~ John 1. 2 JoHN 1,

^ elder unto the

elect lady, and iier
SECT,T"Lt lad'y^alrd Ler HPHIS letter is addressed by John, well known

children, whom I love JL '» these parts by the name of the Elder * '•

in Ciihed under that character, to preside in the
g j^j^

churches, i.

a The Eli'er.'l The concealment of the tie, but to John, an ddt^r or presbyter of
name of tiie autlior can be no objection Ephesus. He who would see the testi-

against ascribing it to St. John ; since his niontcs oi the fal/'iers, that the apostle Joha
name is also ccncealed iu the jint ephtlc, was the author of these two epistles, may
which is iiiuvt'r>ally allowed to be his. consult the second part of Dr. Lardner^s

Nor was it customary with this apostle, in CrediLUity of the Gospel History, There
any of his untings, to be free in men- can hardly be stronger internal arguments,
tiouing his own name. His styling him- that the three epistles, now commonly
self the elder in lhi< and the following ascribed to St. John, were the production
epi«tle, is probably the reason why they of the same author, than may be derived
were ascribed by some oi t\ie ancients not from that very remarkable similarity of
to the apostle John, universally aoknow- sentiment and phrasrcjln^y which appears
Jtedged to b« the author of the J^rsl epis- in them all. on the slightest attention.

b TAfl



3So St. John i/iyinl'fs his rpiillc to the elect ladj/ :

I oiily,biit ul»u all llivy

truth
i

»«<•'• ciiunlies, to t^r elect ladi/^, whom I need not m «!'<• »njtii; b4 hoi
. ' •,:. • 1.. I. I. ...Hal....

_J name, am her excellent clinstian graces rentier

juiiii Iter so plorioiisl\ distmj;ui«»hetl ; ami (o htr chil'

'• '• tlien nhom I U<\e in the truth, on those princi-

ple> which the gospel, the great system of truth,

retpnres \%iili reN|)cei tr» those who >o remarkahly
support and adorn it iVt i'^dceil do / cn/y

lo\e her ajid them, l>ut tliey are heh)\ed aho by
all those who kmru' the truth, at)d who have liad

any opportunity of formiiig any intimate ac-

'•' ipiaintance with them. i hese annahlc persons

arejustly dear tons all, because oj the truth which
dwellelh in »/i, and I doubt not shall be in us for

tier. And particidarly so il«*eply is it gfotmdid
in yournnnd and heart, tJMt 1 am persuaded the

relisli of it will never be lost, be the remaining
yearsof life ever so many, or the events of them

^ ever so tr}ing. May a rich assiinblage of

ever) dckirable blessing, grace, mercy, [and]

prace, be with you all trotn (iiul the h'ather of

jL.\\,aud from the Lord Jesus Chrut, the Son oj'

the Father ; and may it aiumate you to »»alk tn

truth, and in unuerval /tn c, accordnig to the

leiKjr of iJiat gloriou* go»pel with ultich he hath

favoured you.
*' I ri I'uced ^rr '

•.
'

», in sonu' of ihoso o\.

'.' 1 iir the truth'k

\akc vliich ilwi'lltMli

III uk.Aiici (hall Ik •iU>

u» fur cvrr.

V Crarclir with J'on,

mcr<'y, atdyvrnx-v (mui
(jud the I'ailici, anil

from llir l.iird Jrtii*

( lirist, Ihr Sua of ihr

Falbtr, lu truth and

ihe "t-rti*-*" of tlu* iros-

;
I nj..i(<<l (tn ally

thai 1 fiMiiiduf l)i)chil.

Orr^ti walkiii;: III tnitii,

• VF ha%r rrccivrd a

couiMianilriicnt ffuni

llic Father.

3 A lilt now I h«'-

(iirsionk which 1 . ; iiie "••rtu-** or tiu* g
pel, / ' e .;/ iltij : tn a

uianntr e i • tlu - 1- • imth,
and accaitiing to the comtuandment which wr

^ have receiiedjroui God the Father, Jnd now I „^|, a,.*,"ia.iy, n-.i

beseech thre, my dear and honotired A/t/y. not as m tbon^rh i •fu- a

wrilinp to thee a nru- and unknown command' *• ...mn«.,.iniri.t

vicnt, but that which we had from the begntninfi .^j^^ .^ ^ad from Ui-

of our arquamiance with our Divine Maikier, b#;inninir, that «r

atid the religion he came to mirotluce, that wc »«"'"•»« "not her

hrxx one another. .Ind this u that that )f -aik aft. r th.

/tni which alone can prove acceptable to him, ruininandmrnt.. iiiu

fhtftwc fiboidd constantly wait according In his •* »'** coo.mai.dm.i.i,

I . I , I • , L I , thai a« \e h.iTc hratHcommandment-; and this it tne cmnmandmcnf,
fr.^n iheiH-.-mmnf >c

as ye have heard from the brginnin^, that yr thould «alk'ia it.

shouttt walk in it , this was the great end of the
gospel, to give us proper dircctums for our con-

duit

b The rLct /e^/y.] Ix>rd RiTtri^itam i<

pf opinion, the lody here »)K>krn uf i* tbe

€kiink at Jrru»aU-fn, t>iUr lo thai at

F.|>Ik->us Aa/r. MirreL Stcr. p. 51, and
the noiiun •ccm* lu have bcro lakcu fruo
Dr. Whithy. Compare Itaiali liv. I

;

Gai. iv. ii, &,c. Cut lb« ar;uiBCBl> arc

by BO meaut coovincior : and \cne U>,
Momt a kirua;; uUjtcimn a;:aiott it. It ••

probable that this Wy (ttilcd here ,%>.it3t

*i/f», from whence »uinc h«\e fanriid
hrr imper name was lUUfIa, and otlt«ni,

CtfTic,) wai a pcnwu t;f cvatidirable di*-.

IJDCtioa.



j^nd desires her to beware of seducers. 387

7 For many deoeiv.

«rs are entered into
the world, who con-
fess not that Jesus
Christ is Come in the
flesh. This is a deceiv-
er and an antichrist.

S Look to yourselves
that we lo,«e not those
things which we have
wroiii;ht, but that we
receiv e a full reward.

9 Whosoever trans-

grcssetl), and abideth
uot iu the doctrine of
Christ, hath not God

;

he that abideth in tiie

doctrine of Christ, he
hath both the Father
and the Son.

10 If there come any
unto you, and bring
not this doctrine, re-
ceive liiin not into ijour

house, neither bid liim
God speed.

1

1

For he that bid-
deth him God speed,
is partaker of his evil
deeds.

duct, and motives to engage us to act,acordingl3-. sect.

And these rules and principles have be<;n

so plainly and faithfully delivered to you, that 2 John

I need not now say any thing more in relation ^•

to them.
I refer you to those sacred lessons into which 7

at your first conversion to Christianity, you
were initiated; because wanij deceivci's are gone
out into the zc'orid, who confess not that Jesus

Christ is come in thejieshc. And this is a tnost

certain mark of a deceiver and an antichrist

;

and if any would go about to refine upon the

doctrine of the incarnation and passion of our
blessed Redeemer, as if they were allegorical,

and expressed mere appearances, and not reali-

ties, whatever sublime notions he may pretend,

he is to be rejected with abhorrence. Let me 8

therefore beseech you, and ail ujy Christian

friends, to whoin this letter may come, that ye
loo/c to yourselves, and let us all attend to the

caution, that we may not lose the things a'f hove
already wrought in the service of Christ, but

persevering and abounding in it, viai/ receive the

ample reword which I trust through Divine grace 9

is laid up for us. For it is certain, that every one

who in this respect transgresseih and reviaineth

not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not an interest

in (rod; hwt he that remaineth in the doctrine

of Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son,

whose cause and whose favour are inseparable.

And if any one come unto you, under the cha- 10

racterof a religious teacher, and bring not this

doctrine, receive hi)n not into \^your'\ house, to

give him countenance and support, neither wish
him good success^. For he that thus supports 1

1

and maintains him, and wisheth him good success,

in a case like this, though he does not actually

eno-aoe

Come in the JJesh^ The Apostle here
alludes to the rise of those heretics who
affirmed that Christ only came in appear-
ance,

d Wish him good success.'] Thus the
Jews, as Dr. Lightfoot and Dr. Whitby
observe, were forbid to say '}]U>n or God-

speed, to an excommunicated, person, or to
come within /««; cvbils of an heretic. But
the apostle must not be here understood,
as excluding the common offices of huma-
nity to such persons : for tliat is contrary
to all tUe general precepts of benevolence

Vol. v. B

to be found in the gospel. But to have re-

ceived a seducing teacher into their houses,

and have piveu him suitable acconunoda-
tions, would have been showing him sucli

regard, and aftording him such support,

as indeed, in some measure would have
made tliem answerable for the mischief he
might do in the church ; such favours
being not merely othces of common hu-
manity, but of patronage and friendship ;

and in the general, at least a testimony of
their approbation, as well as kindness.



''^
liefifctions on Christian love

;

s.cT. engage himself to labour in it, ts partaker of his

nil dtrds, aiul in the sijlil nf GdiI aiid man, at;-

jjohu ct'jisarv to tuc daiiiagc. wliiih such a seducer
"• may, in consequenre of such encuuragcnient,

briiii^ iijjon llif church.
12 /jiivniff niJ lit/ vOn'T things tnxi'rite unffl you, '^ Hivtni? m«ny

which .Mi^.hi have cnu.l.ycJ my pen .n a much ';;;:;;; ::„;;';,:„
-^

longer epistle, / U'<'UU not [do it] Xt'l''t paper w.ih ,iap«r and mk ;

and ink ; but break oil here, as / h'^pr ere long >'"» ' »'»»** «" <'<»inc

to open my «n:ul nmch more lar^jcly when 1 Z:j:^;^:tT:t
come to j/oUf and up akjoce tojaee, thai our joy j„y p,ay i,^ luu.

viay he ftilfi/ltu , and we mav have mutual reason
to acknowledge, that we have received much
greater satisfactton than this imperfect method

13of converse can afford. In the meantime, I I3 Ttie cliililren of

slull ..niv add, that the children .•/ thine elect ;''> «''^' •'•'" 6""^'

sijtrr salute thee, and 1 join with them in the

kinder: winhes whicli the hiiuerest friend>hip

can form. And may God accomplish them.
,Iuun.

LMrROVKMF.NT.

Vcr. I Let u< obscrTc this delincaiion of n love truly Christian; the

«love, which ih<- apoitlr, and all uho knew the trufh^ are said to have

had towards this elect and excclleot lady, /or the truths sake nhich

dwelt i/j her Adored he that grace, which |>rf.>erved her in so

high a rank of life, frotn lempiatious w hich could mn fad to siirrouiul

hi-r ' that ^ract, wli th 'c>d 'red fier an exam.ile ot wisiltim atid

pietv, great and eminent in proportion to her exahed situation !

Nor can we furbvar rrflecimg. Aou' happy, in consccpn'iic of this,

3thi' iicrkcif was, p«»«\'s»e'l t>( frace, vierci/, and prace, from (iod the

Father^ and Jesus Christ our Ijyrdf in truth and love! What were

all the secular honours bv which sue wa> distiti^u shed ! What the

poi>essi. n of ric/ies, wtiich in their own nature, and unimproved to

the (uoU"» anl charuaole purpose* to wh c i she improved ihein, are

ver. em|)t\ and unsatifactorv ; what ar*- these, when comp.ired wiih

such important blessings/ We cannot but rejoice, at this distance

of •ime, and i^jno .mt a% «e are of the n im-, siiuaimn, and history,

4c/ this xcorlhy lady, that her children walked in the truth Ii was a

si!i;:ulHr joy to Join, and may 'h? »o in a degr-*- to all , and m.iy

teach us to lift up nur heart!* to God in praver, that all Christian pa-

rents, especially pious mo//jrrj, and more particularly those whohC

character in life is ^o ei i lentlv disftn^uished, mav enjoy this hap-

piness, and sec the jr^i/ iliey arc with such comaicnilable industry

sowing



Reflections on Christian love, 389

sowing id the minds of their tender offspring, growing up, and s^ct.

bringing forth much/ruit.

We have, in the beloved apostle, an excellent pattern of a be- Ver.

coming care, to make a correspondence with our Christian friends 5, 6

useful: which we shall do, if like him, we are exhorting them to

the cultivation of mutual love, and to a constant uniform care in

keeping the commandments of God ; if we continue warning them

against the prevailing sins and errors of the day, and urging them

to a holy solicitude, that they may not lose what they have already

attained, but may receivefull reward for every work of faith, and g

labour of love in consequence of a course of resolute and perse-

vering piety.

Persons of the most distinguished goodness have need to be cau-

tioned against that excess of generosity and hospitality, which might

sometimes make them partakers with seducers iu their evil deeds, by
giving them their audience, and wishing them good success, while ,-

hs \.^Q\rfair speeches, they \mi^osQ upon the simplicity of open and *

upright hearts, who, because themselves are void ofyVaz^^, are often

void of suspicion too. But there is a prudent caution to be observ-

ed upon this head ; and it is the part oi faithful friendship to sug-
gest it

; for many deceivers are come out into the world. For our 7

security against them, let us be always upon our guard, and take

care to continue in the doctrine of Christ : that so we 7nay have the

Father, and the Son; and if we are interested in their favour, we
shall stand in need of nothing, and shall have nothing of which to

be afraid. Amen-

THE END OF THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ON THE SECOND

EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN,
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PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE THIRD EPISTLE

St. JOHN.

SECTION I.

The Apostle John, in this short epistle to Gains, expresses his coji'

cernfor his pi-osperityiOnd hisj'ojj i)i the honourable character he

maintained for Christian candour, hospitality, and zeal ; cautions

him against the ambitious and turbulent practices ofDiotrephes ;

and recotnmending Demetrius to his friendship, refers what he

hadfurther to sai/, to a personal interview. 3 John, throughout.

3 John 1. 3 JoHN 1.

^ "wdMKioverGa,! T'^^^ '^'^^'' '^^^ Jr^'^s^s this epistle to the beloved sect.

ws, whuin I love in the ^ ciiid hdspitiible 6^i//M5 a, whom I lovc in the
I; ^

t"^""!- truth, and hold as dear in (he bowels o^" Christ, 3 john
f'roin a regard to the advancement and honour !•

of his gospel.

2 Beloved, I wish Beloved, I pray, that in every respect ^, thou 2
ai>ove mayest

2i Gams.'] We read of one Gains, of suitably to his advanced years. Compare
Corinth, Rom. xvi. '23. who hospital)iy Dr. Hhilbij in loc.

received tlie aposlie Paul, when he went b /« every respect: urifi inilxv.] Our
out to preach the gospel gratis ; and if English translation is, above all thiingi..

this wert', as he seems to have been, llie Mr. Ilallet would render it, above all per-

same, he was St. Paul's convert: nor is sons; as if he had said, yon are the perio;},

St. John's calling him his child an argu- for whose temporal and spiritual advan-
ment t» the contrary; since in the ge- tage 1 am concerned more than any other,

neral he addresses «// Christians in the Hatlers Notes and Discourses, \'o\- I. p. 6\

,

same tender and affectionate stile, agree- 6'i, But the words may so justly bear the
ably to the sweetness of his temper, and translation I have given tbt-m, by which

all
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»**^'"* vwt/rsf pro^nrr , aud particularly thai thou niay-

i-nI ic in hc-rt/t/i , a< 1 ha\o roasou to hi licve,

3 John llial ihy soul prosprreth ; lor Iihrnht u> thni that
-• rehgioii llouriohes ii) thy heart, auil ahuudamly

justirtes my wishing thee a*; heahhful and pvos-

3 porous a.H thou art ^ood. For I rr/in'ail prut fly

when the Christ an brethren eamc from that

part of the world in your ncighhourhood, and
lestihed intuerninff thy tnifh'y aslh> ii w.iliesl i^

(fit truth, aud adorut-^t the gosptd hy un f\«.iii-

4 plary hehaviour. Kor iiulrrd / hii\r no j^n / /

/V»y, than this thing gives mei that / rnaj/ hear*

my Christian friends, whether converted by
uie, or utlieni, whom I look upon as vty dear

ihililreUf arc u\tlkinf( in the truth, and accord-

ing to those directions whuh our I ord Jesus

Clui'jt hinisclf, who is the NN av, tl»e Truth, ami
b the Life, I»;l> ^iven us. AnJ, beLnud, 1 nuiNt

declare my entire approbation of tliy conduct,

anil can openly bear uiy testimony to it, tliat

thflu dost f flit hfu.'ii/, zchaisoner thou pcrtorme>t
tttu.\inii the brethren, aud towards strans^ers .

ihy behaviour l«> ihv fellow-Christians known
toiliei-, ami to \\i*fsc with whom thou hn>l little

acqua*ntun(*e, yea, to all who have occasion to

cast tlieiiiNclves upon thy hnspiinhty, is luuch to

tiie credit of the ^•'spel, aiul I doubt not hut it

proceeils from a pnncipleof tnie faith, and ovcr-

tlokving love to our common Hedecmer And
indeed many of the Chrsiian stran<rcrs, who
have been thus generoiislv entirtaincd by thee,

have test 'ft- if verv h«»iioiir\hlv eoncernmi' thy

linr hrfore i • thou dost urll in

bringing f .
_ urnci/, in a vutn-

iier worthy oj Gim/, proceeding from a principle

of

;il»ov* .-iH ilim;» Ihijt

thuii iiiay<'>i (>iu«|i«-i

and bo in liraltli, c\iii

!t iby koulproiperrUi

.1 For 1 rr)tiiccil

(Srtaily wlwn Ihc br«--

Uiicn lainv and trktili.

rd uf till- triilh Ibat is

III thtr, rvt'ii at tboii

w.ilkot lu llic truth.

i I havr no jrralcr

joy tKan to tt«->r that

i»y ihilitica «alk lu

truth.

l) |lclo\rd, tliuu du-

ett faiiiiritily wbatto-

r\tt ll'oj duett to

the lirclhrrn and to

•trangtn.

r> Which hare burnr

wilnrn uf thy charli)

t>rfure the chuffh .

whom if tbou btiii^

forward on thi-ir j'lui-

ncy aft<-r a Rodiy tuii,

Ibuu abalt do well.

alt " .t I

thi.. r iii«

fuf it.. . . . . , ... , ..ii •>! to

goud an .lutho' ii\ «• I id»uiu* .SchKidiu*,
hti trju>l4trt ii lit o iiii.'^«.(.

tu'Si>».\ .Sjiar hare •uiliMrMs) xt%m mpmlU
bi-i that th< y .< to

(««. , and itiat idt4

• i > .:.. ....Ik to 4«^j .• P.....V, in

unitr lu 4Toi'l that taulolos'y »iii>.b ib< re

• uuld t>e in the next claux-, if at- under*
*l(K>d him bcrc lu fpvak of bit f*Uk im Iht

g^itptL But lhQUi;h It II allowed tbatitXn-

Btut otay ti.'uify »inc«-rity, jet if ye »up-
|K»« that to he the c;t«<r b<>rc, it will bv
ucce&Mry lu undcr>Uu J u m two diflcrcal

•rntrt in ttw :i «• ; inil I ((.luk

iIk latter 'Ij' ihf I'tth, n\i\

have a fiirltit i . .= .. .....i merely hi»/ui/'i,

• bicli I have expit>»ed in the pamphtitr.

d l\nt J mny ltf,ir.] iJr. Whitl.y taktv.

nutire of il tx r--, as an ubM-rratiuo which

many bate mode, ibat tiie use of the par-

ticle ,ut fur i'.! Mild ilai is a peculiarity in

Su Jubn'i (iilc.

e Dnnfiini ikem fmiirard in Ike'u joutneif.
]

This may pu«Mt>ly be uudcrtluud in a</>i-

rtlual irate, ttf a»sistin; them in Iheir lia-

TCla Ibrouxh thi* w ilderness to the bciveii-

ly world. Ot it may have a literal >ij(ui>

(icatluu, and then one kind of ho>pitililv

aud charily t* put (<<r the rrtl. But I u-
tbcr prefer tin: turiutr m;d»(:.

f Thfi/



7 Because that for

his name's sake they

went forth taking no-

ihinsf of the Gentiles.

8 We therefore

ought to receive such

that we might be fel-

low-helpers to the

truth.

9 I wrote unto the

church : but Diotie-

plies, who lovelh to

have the pre-eminence
among tliem,receivt;th

us not.

10 Wherefore, if I

come, I will remember
his deeds which he
doeth, prating against

us

^nd cotnynends himfor his hospitality. 395

of Divine love, and correspondent to the re- *^<:''

latiou in which you and they stand to him.

And whatever thou dost for them, our great 3 John

Lord will take as done to himself; for it was on '^•

his account^ and out of zeal for his honour and^
interest, that they went out, abandoned their

habitations, possessions, and callings, tliat they
might spread his gospel ; receiving nothing of
the Gentiles^, among whom they laboured ; that

they might take off all suspicion of those merce-
nary views, above which divine grace had so

far "raised them. We ought therefore, 2i\\oi\\s,'S>

who have any habitation of our own, hospitably

and respectfully to receive such ; that, if Divine
Providence do not give us an opportunity of
laying ourselves out, as they do, in the minis-

terial office, we may become, as it were, fellow-
labourers with them in the service oithe truth,

and through Divine grace, may be entitled to a
part in their reward.

I have lately written to the church, about 9

which I know you are so much concerned ; but

I sometimes fear, lest it should not be with so

good success as I could wish ; for Diotrephes^,
who affects the pre-eminence among thein, even
above the apostles of Christ themselves, hath not
received us with becoming regard ; and his inte-

rest with some of the members is much greater
than it ought to be. Therefore if I come, as 10

I hope I quickly shall,/ will he mindful of the
works which he does ; many of which are very
irregular, while he is continually /jrrt/i«^''<7o-fli'«A'^

us with idle, petulant, and malicious words

;

and

f Tliey went ovt, receiving nulhing of

the Gentiles; E^'jaSsv, jutiiiv XajuoKvovlf;

ttTTo Tav sS'vtuv.] Beza refers aTra twv i^vwy

to f|>i\^ov, and understands it, that the

persons here spoken of, went out from
their reipeclive countries unci native places,

{emo Twv eS'vwv,) leaving all their worldly

possessions, {iJ.>)Siv Xaij.Sa.voyl!;,) to go and
preach thi- gospel. And in support of this

construction, he observes, that TiKpa should
have been used after XajjiSayayli;, and not
aito. But Mat. xvii. 'i.'j, iG, and 1 John li.

'27,are evident confutations of this remark.
And whereas he thinks it absurd to

imagine, the unbelieving Gentiles would
contribute to the support of the preachers

of the gospel, it is an obvious reply, that

TDcy t^iMv may mean tlie believing Gentiles,

as it is certain the word frequently does,

Wuifius, who agrees with Beza, in rei'evriug

a.%0 Tivv sS'vtuy to i^ytX^ov, understands it of
their being driven and forced out by the
Gentiles, having been stripi of their posseS'

siiDis ; which would render them the more
proper objects oi kindness and hospitality.

But ti,eie is nothing of this ia the idea
suggested by the word e^jj^^ov, and the
more common signitication of it is to go oa^
voluntarily. See Wolfii Curce Philolog.

Vol. V. p. 33i.

g Diotrephes.'] It is uncertain who he
was. Grotius thinks he was a Gentile
con\ert, who would not admit the Jews ;

but it seems rather more probable that he
was a Jew, who opposed the admission of
the Gentiles, and set himself up as the
head of a party, in opposition to the apostles.

h Prating: aAi/agwv.] Compare 1 Tim.
V. 13, note 1.



396 }Ic applauds the conduct of Demetrius.

and not content 'uith this, goes yet further in liis "• '''» tnalici..i.*

opposition ; for he recen es not the hrethrcu him- ,7;' ulJ^'^AU^laZ',
John sitf, thuugli he kntms tliey come iron) us, and (l<>ibht-tiiiii»ri(rreeii

"J- hinJtis thost u'ho'ui'uld nceive tlit ni, iVoui lio- <"«^ brtii.i.u, nuil for-

in«^ it : and anti [ihcm] out of the ihuich, iox-
,., ,,'|

biiiJrUi tlirm IImI

and
bulciinj^ tliem either to oOiciute, or e>iniu)uui- /. ,>. ...t .1 n. . i. •• i

.

cate %vliere his iurtueiicr extends ; tlian which
nothing; can he mure tyrannical or tntoIeral>lc.

1 . A. for ihee. n.v t. /... J-brother. inutate not that
....l'.,;,';':,::;!' l:^^

uniih ts ml, but that wnun is t^onf . behold imi Umi whi ii i» j.kmI.

such a conduct as Ins with a |ust ahliurrence ;
Hf thaitiotih ijood, i»

and act Hctordmu f > iliat model of hunnhtv and "* 'j."*^ '!"*, ''.';
"'^|

, ,

•
,

iloclh evil, Itath liul

condesceuMon which \ou liaxe seen in others, ,11.,, Uuj.

wlio may justly claim an authority much su-

I)erior to his. lie that doeth ^ood is of (iod .

le knows him, and he iinituies his most amiable

and spotless pattern : but he thai dins till, that

harbours such tnuhgnant pa.vsiuns, ;ind behaves

in so injurious a manner, whatever lii^h notions

he may pretcml to, has not st<n God, but is

plainly ignorant of hu perfections and of liis

will.

10 Demetrius, on the contrary, i« a most excel- ^\ ivmciriui h«Ui

lent person, wIm) has a g-H>d testimonyJ lom all ,„j „f„,^ ,,^,1, „^„;
VHu, and even /''•"• the truth ilstlt , and ue >ca,«nd»c a/i.i bear

liave also, upon all occasions, borne and do '«^«""i. "«< ye know
L t.L I . . J I •L t thai oiir recoitl ii uur.
hear {the same] testimony; and ye Kno-j; that

this our testimony is true.

13 / have many other thinps which I should be 11 I h*<i many

elad tovrite to vou ; but / will not write them """«• *" •""^' "'» '

V lit 111 . *'" »"* *>lb ink anil
to you by ink and pen, as it would take up loo ^^ .^,, ^„j^ ^^^^.

much time, and I should not be able, after all,

14 fully to express m\»eW. Hut J hope tjuickiy to u Rut i iru«t Uhaii

see thee, au6 to <pra^ rjiC to face, with all the »^"'rtlr »er u.e., >ml

freedom we could desire ; till that time there- f^^**
*'*'*

fore, 1 refer what I might now further say ; and
1 3 on!) add, Peace \hc\ to thee, and every tlesirahle \', pr«re i^io th*"*-.

bleviing from G<kI our Father, and tMirist Jesus Ourfri.ncit.»im*ii,.e

our Lord. The Christian/r*V;*</.s wIkj are here
';[^l

"* ^"""^* ^^

with me, salute thee , and I de^ire, that thou

vvould>t salute the friends that are with thee />v

name, anil assure them of my oiLst cordial and

entire respect.

IMi'iL<)\ h.Mh.ST.

Ygr How happy was (iaius in the friendship of that apostle, w!)om

1 Jems had honoured with such a diiiinguishing decree t f his friend-

ship
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ship. How much happier still was he, in a soul so tliriving and *««'"•

prosperous y that even such a friend, who could not but bold flattery \^

in detestation, should be able to make the good state of his soul, a Ver.

standardly which to adjust his wishes in relation to his temporal 2

affairs. O v/hdLiz. curse would this be upon many, that they miglit

prosper even as their souls prospered! And yet what is all other

prosperity without this, but like that of/ools, which destroys ihem^

(Prov. i. 32 ) How a;;jreeable is it to a true Christian, to hear

well of the behaviour of those who are dear to him in the bonds of

peculiar friendship; to hear of their walking in the truth; and 3,4

especially when these are our own children^ or those whom God
has made us the means of convertings or those whom we have been
concerned in training up for him. O that those especially, to

whom the education oi inany has been committed, may have this

great happiness, " Visit each of our children, and young friends,

O Lordy with thy mercy ; animate them to walk in thy truth ; and

entail thy blessing upon them, when nothing remains, of all the

offices of love we have betowed, but the memory of our exhorta-

tions and examples."

May sentiments of true generosity fill and expand our hearts 5

more and more. May we act toward strangers, and especially

our brethren, in all the instances in which they need our assist-

ance, in a manner worthy of God^ worthy of the relation in which

we and they, have the honour to stand to our heavenly Father

;

and especially, let our love abound to those who have a desire to

spread the gospel. And O, that it were more universal ! O, that 6

Divine grace would excite more to quit the indulgence of their

homeSf or their countries^ if there be no bond of duty to detain

them there, that they may go and preach to the Gentiles ? And T

though there be no prospect of any requital from them, God will

opeo to them the inexhaustible stores of his celestial treasure, and
they shall be recompensed in the resurrection of thejust. Let them
but see to it, that their intentions are purCy that they do it Jor his

sake: and their labour shall ywt be in vain in the Lord.

But alas ! how much more common even to this day, and that 9

among the ministers of the gospel, is the character of Diotrephes,

who loved to have the pre-eminence ! How has the spirit of oppo-

sition and ambition prevailed in the churchy as well as in the jq
world I How does it still prevail ! and in this view, how many
malicious words have been uttered against those who have with the

greatest simplicity desired iofollow the apostles ' With what con-

tempt have they often been cast out of the church! Yea, in a thou-

and instances, with what savage cruelty hunted out of the world! w
How longy Lord, holy and true! Let us not however be impa-

tient, but glorify God, in the most humble or painful station he

shall



3ag And on the characlfr of Diotvephes and Deinctrius.

•icT. shall allot, by Joing, or suflering all his will : siill iniitating that

which is good, a* becomes those who are of God, who hope to tee

\'t>r. him, aiid etijov him for ever.

12 Let us riuli-aiuiir, Ike Demetrius, to secure to ourselves a good

report of ail men , but es|>ecially, let us see to it that we reverence

vnr own consciences, anJ that we secure their testimony, which will

be agreeable lo that of the truth itself. So will our honour, and

our happiness he secured; and if Any "i apour should now rise to

cb>cure u, the day is near, when the Sun of righteousness shall uu-

doubteJly chase it away.

Tlir. EKD or THE FAMILY FXPOIITOR ON THE THIHD FPlSTLE

OF ST. JOHK.
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A

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

OS THE

CATirOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE.

J UDE, or Judas, the author of this epistle, is often mentioned as

one of the apostles of our Lord, and the brother of James the Less.

The canonical authority of this epistle hath been disputeJ ; but

it is not tlie business of these coinnientaries to enter largely into

such questions. Probably its authenticity would never have been
doubted, had it not been for an imagination, ill-grounded indeed,

that the author had quoted a spurious book, called the prophecy of
Enoch. The reader may consult what learned men have written

upon this argument, particularly Dr Lardner, in his Credibility of
the Gospel History ; Dr. Whitbv and Dr Twellsy in the second
part of liis critical examination of the ntw text and version of the

JS!ew Testament. The latter haih collected tiie principal materials

vith accuracy, aiid set them in a clear and convincing light.

There is a remarkable similarity between this epistle and part

of the second epistle of St. Peter, which, as we observed in the

Introduction to that epistle, was prob:ibly owing to this, that both

the apostles drew their character of the false teachers, against

whom they cautioned their readers, from tiie character given of

the false prophets in some ancient Jewish author ; and it is very

possible too, (as Bl^hop Sherlock obser\es,) thai St. Jude might
hare the second epistle of St. Peter before him.

Dr. Mill tixes th^ date of this epistle about the year 90, (see his

Prolegomena, p. i7, sect. i45, edit. Kustcr,) and his principal ar-

gument is, that the false teachers, which St Peter describes as

1/et to come, St. Jude mentions a^ already come. But, on a com-
parison, there does not appear that remarkable difference in tlieir

phraseology, which will be sufficient to prove that St, Jude wrote
his epistle so long after St. Peter's second epistle as is here sup-
posed, though 1 acknowledge, it will prove that it was written

after it.

The
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The design of the aposilc is plaiiilv, •* bv dcscriliinp thr 'cha-

racter of the tdlsc teachers, and pniminj» out the UivineJMilpinrnts
which per^uns of such u character had rca.snrj to expect, to cuuioii
Chr'Htiaus against hNteninjj to their siigircsi ion*, aiul bemg thereby
perverted from the faith and purity of the jjosprl."

For the anali/sis of tlie epistle, I refer mv reader to the contents

prefixed to the t'xo sections^ into which I have divided it.

A PAHA-



A

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

ON

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE

or

St. JUDE,

SECTION I.

The Apostle Jude after a general salutation^ exhorts the Chrisians
to whom he wrote, strenuouly to assert the purity of their commoA
faith ; reminding them oj the destruction which came on God's
professing people^ yea, on the apostate angels for their sins ; as
well as on the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah ; and iti^n

he begins the description of some seditious and abandoned persons,

from whom he imagined them in peculiar danger, Jude, ver.
1— il.

^^^^ '• ^ Jude I.

JT.f„;''a,nsr».°I V?y ,"*'?'''", ""^ •^P''"'^ fi-om7„&, who ,.„.
brother of James, lo X V*^e !)is brethren the otlier apostles, cannot i-

Ihem that are sancti- but rejoice and glory in the title of a servant 0/
""

f^rpi^.tte'Sin';:'::
^"k.- «,•«/..„,/ who « the b,-oti,ev o/ ja,J, 't

Christ, a;ici called i SO well known by his distinguished services and
sufferings in the cause of our Divine Master;
and he inscribes it to those who are sanctified m
God the F :ther, devoted to his service throngli
the influence of his grace ; who are also the
called and preserved in Jesus Christ, brouo-ht
into the feliowsliip of his religion, and guarded
by lus grace, in the midst of a thousand snares,

which.
Vol. v. C c
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•»<"• wliich mipljt have tempted tliem to liavo iiiatle

^
shipwreck of their laiih. Muy mnxy, and ptace

JuJc'i. n>ul itKYj (rum our heavenly Kather, aiul our
eompassionate Saviour, Ac multiplud tn ymi :

and may you uicreiise in all the happy fruits of
Divine favour and mercy ; and espeiiallv, in that

spirit ot candour and churitv which i> to he nuni-

3 btr»'d amon^ the most preciou* of them. My
tklmird, fiivin^ all ddifieuce to 'uritr toj/ou con-
cerning the common salvation , to the Iiopc of
which we are brou^it hy the pr>)fcw»i«M) <if the
j;osptl, I fud^'cd It necessary to dir«*ci my pen,
particularly with respect to tlKKie unhappy ut-

lempts tluit have lieen made,to adulterate ( hris-

tianity, hy some who continue to prufc^s a re-

gard to it. I now therefore u»w/c to you^erhort'
i'i^ and heseechm^

[
y»j<] to strive earnestly for

tht fiiith which wa.s o/ur for all delivered to the

samtSy for the instruction of every future ai;e ;

and not to suffer any by violence or by fraud to
^ roh you of so int stimahlc a treasure. For some
craltv and pernicious men At/t^, ••it were, with
a serpentine art l: tided tn among u», who zrrre

p( o!,l, as It Wire, des( rihed and registered to this

condemnotion *',hy Gi^tl's riglitrnut »ent*'nce de-
nounced against crimes like iheus, lon^ hefore
they ap|H*ared io tbe world. Jnipwus and un-
grateful meHf who prckume to titrn even the

^race of our OoJ iIm.- If, which ought to he an
evcriaaing

? Mt'icjf nnto ^ou,
ml |H a. I juii love, \t*

UluUipllid,

;< Bclorr*!, *lirn

I fi*\« nil (JillKCnrc lu

write unto you uf tlia

Oi>lOBMin •alvaliiin, it

• «» iMTilliil fi>r \nr ii>

«rita iiutu yuu, Uiat

ye fhutihl rariiriiljr

contend for the faiih

whirli *»% oiicr dril-

tcreU uuto lite Mint*.

4 For Ihrrr are cer-

talu inrn crrpt in una-
• arr*, mho »rr» lir-

fiifr of I'lJ ortljiiird t*

thii (»iiilrmii.)iiiin,aii«

KimII) iiicii.Iiiiiiiiik the

ffhce u( uur (iud in>o

latciriuuturai, a^d
dealing ika oftly L«rd

God

a rrtm« •/; fJifmu la mhit te fM MS-

bavr

ah.
Irttrr

torn/'

ini«i>

t.lv

•il. <

•trti'

mosMAf KiTHal »>i*r^
mrnr tbrm a t r i, lieat

11 **i»a-

•tie pvr-

lutl (cu: llictti, Bit:i icf-tsA t.. i'.n .«. (icati*

lent tp«tKr«. Sketi<i i/^ l'n*A. pw fOO.

b tt'hj tarrt refitttrtd fa

tiom.] The word v Ty

,

- >

•rll Mgnify incnhtd mmd ^i wf^m ntot^

;

IWat It, wboac chmncter and ooadfni-
tion may l>e cuiuulcrcd as described to tbc

puniahin««t of oihrt noloriou* ain»er«
• h« %rir a kiod of ri )in «rii(j(ivc* of
tbrm. W kirh mtrrTirrtatinn I pf«^i-r to
aiiv oil . r.ai It trnil* to Irar (l'«\ uf that

beaT> • 11. .1 btinf
u)M>i.

;
ote that

b'- «; ... .1^.1.1,.: i.itn, and
tbtn ' in fur doing »liat thtijr

cowl'i '

, anH vhatthry wrr, in-

drfH-tjJi ill i.aii.cir o»n fieedum of choi<"C^

fated lu. A doctrinr »u pregnant with

"I'l a« 1 kbould fear, with fatal

<~*, that I ihiiik it 4 part of the

t.. »ii - tf-'i o^ find, to rrtene

It from tbr i: ' ' II of >" <n(aining luch
• tcf»«t. i;,.i, |. ,. riock Ihinki, the
Word rvfcrt to ilte deMrription Riven of
auch kind uf pervona by an ancient mnttr
i/f tJk* Jrwuh nahun, citid ai hr tuppoaet
in tbu cpi(tl<!, and in the »<-<-und chapter
uf the tecuod t^ii«ilc of F*eU.r. SJurL om
Pri^h. p. ibl i\h. ^tx. Compararer. U,

\



Reminding them of GocVs jadgmeyit on the fallen angels, 405

God and our
Jeius Christ.

Lord SECT.

ii.

5 1 will therefore put
you in remembrance
though ye once knew
this, how that the
Lord having saved the
people out of the land
of Egypt, afterward
destroyed them that
believed not.

6 And the angels

which kept not their

first estate, but left

their own habitation,

he hath reserved in

everlasting chains un-
der darkness unto the

judgment of the great
day.

7 Even as Sodom
and Gomorrah,and the
cities about them in

like manner, giving

themselves

everlasting source of love, and cngao^ement to

sanctity and obedience, into an occasion of las-
^ _

civiousness ; as if they thought they might with jude *

impunity go on to sin, that grace might abound ;

and denying God the only original Saviour ^

and our Lord Jesus Christ, whom he has in-

vested with universal dominion, to be acknow-
ledged by all who would not be found rebels a-

gainst himself ! But I xvould remindyou, as you 5
once knew this, that having been taught it, you
may never forget it, even that the Lord, having
saved the people of Israel from out of the land of
Egypt, and rescued them by so glorious an in-

terposition of his almighty power, afterward de-

stroyed those that did not believe, though they
had once experienced so wonderful a deliver-

ance. And thus should we have reason to fear,

that notwithstanding our Christian profession,

he would destroy us, if we adulterate and per-
vert his religion, after a manner contrary to its

original design. 7 he angels also who kept not q
their first state *", but suffering their minds to be
transported with ambitious and irregular pas-
sions, were discentented in that high rank of
being which Providence assigned them, and hft
their proper abode in the region of glory, instead

of permitting them to advance themselves by
their rebellion, he has by his righteous ven-
geance precipitated into the pit of destruction,

and reserved in perpetual bonds, under darkness,
in the infernal prison, to be brought forth at the

judgment of the great day, and then to receive
their final sentence. And earth has produced 7
many awful scenes, in which the Divine ven-
geance has had its triumph over sinful mortals;

as particularly Sodom and Gomorrah % and the

cities

c God the Sovereign, and our Lord, STc]
Some would render it, our only Master,
God and Lord. See Dr. Watts on the Trin.

p. 113. But it seems most agreeable to
the general doctrine and phraseology of
scripture, to retain our translation. Com-
pare John xvii. 3.

d Their jirsl state: tmv ao-j^nt fflvlwv.]

Some translate these words^ the govern-
ment of themselves. But Dr. Scott inter-
prets it of that place in heaven which was
assigned them, and which they were not
content with ; and their leavms thisfirst ha-
bitation he takes to have been a voluntary
thing, and that they chose to come down

to the neighbourhood of this earth, that

they might seduce mankind to join with
them in their revolt. But this does not
seem to suit the phrase of their being cast

out, 2 Pet. ii, 4. Mr. Boyse would trans-

late it, their own head, that is, Christ.

Boyse's Serm. Vol. HI. p. 406. Compare
Hos. i. 1 1 , in the Seve?iti/.

e Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities

about them in like manner with them : tov

ofjiaiov imloii t^ottov.] Some have pleaded,

that this seems to imply, that the sin of the

an'^eis was fornication ; and consequently
that this epistle is not authentic. But
there seem* no necessity for interpreting

the

Cc2



406 s4nJ the cilics of the plain.

tirr. rili'rs ahoiif fhrm, in like m.^nner ztilh thim com-
*

mittinf; fornication, and by vi't^rosvcraiul more

JuJc •:. unnnlunil lircntimi«ness,/fdi/i/rfl/Vrr strau^r and

dctt'siahic '^ratinraiions of their pnmpcrcil ami

inilul|^(l .//fiA, are set forth fur an c.i ample lo

oihor |insum|>tu«)us sinners ; sHtf'critifi tliat,

wliicli reallv a|i|K'an» a most lively emUleni oi

the veil :jea nee vfeternal tire \ liavinp tluir love-

S ly anil t'niitliil eonniry tnriieil into a kindot'luU

lipon cartJi. .V" ihrse itrramers also^, in their

hiNurious iiululj^enrie?, sulVer their thoughts to

bf anuisivl writli \.iin and ptilhitrd imaginations,

wlierehv iUry itt file the tlesh, whirh ought to be

«yu red, together with the spirit, to the service of

God. 7 hr V viak lit! ht "/ (inniinun . Tind ntitho-

rity tierived from ihr Supreme Sovi-reign, and
sptuk- e-.il nf dienttits, of pcpions in the most

<i tKMiourahlc stations: li'hereas we have heard

in tradition, that .\fiehael the archangel, -when

, '
''

ifr -with thr drvil, concerning

t , which ttie unpel was tt) bury
I

,

. \
..'',' not

i
;'»•

hut

th*m»el*M o'fr to

fiirui<'atinn, •ml ((oiiiK

,- ' • ••. fl> (li, nro

: .in rxain-

>Z liU VI l|.

gc4itic ut Lirnial lire.

I'lltliv (Irciiiu-r* (irftle

niinion, iiiid*|>cak vt>l

of UljUlUCk.

• Ytt Micl»«rl the

r<'liarKcl, »hrn, con-

t< tilling Willi tlie (Irt il

bv •litpulcil about Ihr

body of M ' f

nut l>ciii|r >

• railint i

bill Mid, tlie Loiti n.

buka Iht*.

tt» rxprr««io« «ilh •urh etiiritMi tSrour,

» if tt mu*t mran lint iHrir tiiA «•• nf

(V %( limi i It i**aflte-ir«t llialncrMi-

f
rom botUf in liiu, U>«t (<-«y *<''^ t»<>:)i

guilijr uf r«i) ftrmt •

iff %»>»»»»• •'» irf-r -

many ulhrr (ood vritcn, thin\ thit it-

|.i.l..tr.l l.v 11^. • .. .. \\

Iinniinr \

(Irioaids lidto |>aitl

III* r^moin* ; and

in-aUr fendrf, •*«• l.liV

iV M n ; fira iMi. I(>,) Ml

Aim! rf they mrtv not, Bo-

th«»r ct(««*«.

Dr. Wkn>

m, thai

lit with

UllS ttltrrpf*tai(aOU.

N-^V 1 Our
I ,

' r<imert,

•Ik: rpt-

, ... ^ ,,...; .4 .- . ., : xi>rr«i rt,

I ind^rd It mutt faitbful lo Uie ongimsl to

umit It.

b Ikklf of Voirtl Arcbblibop Tillot-

Mo, icc'hi* \fufki, Vol. II. p. IJ^bJ mkI

f rrat It ill bi» life. To pn -

rrnx \t iiiat Michael buried

V. 'nm provM by tltr

rlt mrti ••iinHimf* coii-

•ciH' fl .11 1 1' c |Hiver of drtilt,

^«hiili mu«'. a Rfot rr»aiiuii

I" Ibi.w I. : .,..,.1*. BiilMf. U»x-
trr ic 1 doubt, whether It «cr«
3b'- ' 'ly of Mo«r«, or Mi»«ct

lit' smtft, that there vat tin*

lUxler't H'orki, Vol. II. p.

i A railin* arciul'mn.'] Archkiihop
Tillot«..ii i>x,(«>tl<, that lb« archangel •»•
aftai I till d<M ,1 noi.ld bare br«-n too hanl
for liini at t'lil'ng. The wordt »rcm lo

tti' lo intmatr, that Ibe an^tl thoiiKht it

part of Uic rot-L-ri-tiot: due la God, not
to mention '

' . nt, in a
Jurt€tui fxu. lly and
gently. U . .latpli*--

metl.and tha; tT,<- c'.i:ei did n it O'^utc liini

but reft-rn-d tlic ni.iltrrtri the judirmrnt of

th«- jrrcaiday. /<,/,« M„cft. Vol. II. IV.

tf ^ 29. bee aUo lUc Q/mnunliny of Ihia

liarned



lie describes the character (/these deceivers. 407

but had so much reverence for the Divine pre-
^Y/'

sence, as to speak with moderation and oentle-,

ness, even to that great enernv of God and men; JuiK y.

and said, the Lord rebuke thcc^ for tiiis outrage,

and teach thee to restrain such shocking expres-

sions. (Compare Zech. iii. 2.) But these dar-

ing and impious men blaspheme what indeed \0

but wi.at they know they know fiot ; and what theij naturalhj, as tiw

riatuiaily, as biute irrational animals, knox€\ the things wliich

tend to the gratification of their inferior part,

the low circle'to which their knowledge and care

is confined, in these thei; are corrupted, by the

gross and scandalous abuse of them, to the dis-

honour of God, and to their own infamy and

destruction. Woe be unto them, and woe will 1

1

attend them
; for they have gone in the zeay of

._.. ^ Com, that persecutor and murderer, while like

error of Balaam for re- hiui, they have despised the appointed method
^vard, and perished iu

^ q^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^j /,^^^,^, ^.^^^^ ^„ ^^i^l^ p^^.
the gainsaying or Cove, ,. -^ ' ., -^

i • , r n i >

digious eagerness in the description of Balaam s

reward; enslaved like him, to mean secular

views, they have abandoned themselves to sia

^/??^/ruin, till at length they have perished"' in

the contradiction q/'Korah ; like him they have

opposed God's appointed messengers, and his

Son, to whom he has devolved the conduct of

his church ; and mcthinks, like him and his

company, I see them already struck by the

lightning of God's wrath, and overwhelmed
with remediless destruction.

IMPROVE-

10 But these speak

evil of those things

which they know not:

beasts, in those things

they corrupt them-
selves.

11 Woe unto them!
for they bave gone in

the way of Cain, and
ran greedily after the

"learned author in he. whose remarks on
all the verses are framed with great erudi-

tion and accuracy. Perhaps uyt i1ah.ij.nact

xoi(r;y iT.myni^l fjKei(j^y\(j.ia^ may signify,

that he did not passj«f/<;'«e«i upon his blas-

pkemy, but referred him to God.
k The Lord lebuke ih''e.'] It is highly

probablt; the apostle refers to some a7icient

houlc, in wliicii this fact was tlms menti-
oned, and speaks upon the supposition of

its truth, which the persons he reasoned
aj;ainst, did not dispute. And the argu-
ment does not lie in any regard shewn
to the devil as a rf/'gi/ii/ori/, and one Avho

exercises dominion over subordinate evil

spirits
J

for to be a leader of a band of

such inexcusable rebels could entitle him
to no respect; but it seems to aiise fiom

the detestable character of the devil ; as

if he had said, It tlie angel did not rail

even against the devil, how much less

oujrht we against men in aiiihonttj, even

supposing Ihem in some things to behave

amiss : To do it therefore when they be-

have we// must be a wickedness yet much
more aggravated.

1 Nalvndly knuv:.'\ Compare the notes

on the parallel texts in '2 Pet. ii. for tiie il-

lustration of tiiis and other passages which

occur here.

m Ila-je perished.] This is a genuine

trace of a prophetic spirit, which speaks

of things certainly future, as if ihey were

l>nst. And as such I thought proper to il-

lustrate it iu the paruphrase.



40S Ixtficctions on the danger qf Christiansfvovi seducers.

IMPROVEMENT.

•'*^' llow liappy are ihe |>eopIt' <»f our Lord Jesus Christ, who in

\i\in dre latifd, sanctified, and kept by the Divinr onMiipotrncc,

\ Lf. throufth faith utito salvation ! Vox merry and peace shall be nnilti~

'- plied upon thfoi, nil mrrry hath, as it wen*, linishetl his com-

ini<ii>i<>t), ami coiuIucuhI iwm lo eternal peace. \N'c learn from

this example of the upostle before n*, of how great necessity it i<t

rt in some circunistanrc*, if ministers would promutc the common
salvation of their h«-3rers, to guard them agninst the prevailing

error* of ihc </uy,and «o cxcitf iliein earnestly (o strtvcjor the faith

once delivered to the saints, as for a pruc of tbe highest import-

ante. May we rightly di^cer^ it* itarnro, and be very careful,

that while we arc ulteuipiiri^ to exi-rt a Christian -/eal, wc do not

mingle With it our own mistaket, and our own irregular pa^^ions,

ill »uch a manner as to tear in pieces wli^t we are so eager lo pre-

serve. In short, let us learn from scripture, whut tha» /ai/A ih, and

nh.it ibe importance of its respective articles arc ; and Iti us al-

na\«b<- endeavouring to maintain it m the spirit of lave.

4 May all who would disturb ilie church by pernicious doctrine*,

or scantlalous practice^ ; and e*periall), they who would ungrate-

fully turn ihegiace rf G. J jw/<> hstiviauinesj,auii thenrby dcni/ the

Onljjf true Gi-d, and our Saviour, rrtlect upon (he awful judgment
of God on the n\}*'laiige!s, and nn sinful men, not on the

- . cities of Srtlotn and Gomorrah only, but even on his own people,

5 w' '
• ''y proved obstinate

a: )i (rom the heavenly

Canaan ; yei, as w e dresd the chains o/dariness, and the xxngeance

% ^c. *f tf*^*^**^fi*"^ > l«-'t Us avoid and -ilihor iho eh.iraeter described in

Ou'Jollouin^ verses: the dream of Irwdness, iJie Aru/u/ indulgence
of sriisiiality, (bo contradiction of Korah, i\\e cmetousvess of Ita-

I)
loam, and ihc malignity of Cam. God has written dowfi lhc\t

coudttnnaltoH and dcatruction in tbe eternal records of his word
;

V- '
"

' be for a iisn, and that others may hear and Jear,

4 j;. '/lat they uo not souickedly.

SLC'l'.



These persons were spots in their lovefeasts: 409

SECT. ir.

The Apostle pursues the character of the scandalous professors he

had mentioned before -y
and concludes with exhorting the Chris-

tians to whom he wrote, to endeavour to secure their own edijica'

tion in faith and love, and to do their utmostfor the preservation

and recovery of others. Jude, ver. l5, to the end.

JUDE 12.

•THESE are spots in

your feasts of cha-

rity, when they feast

with you, feeding
themselves without
fear: clouds they are

without water, carried

about of winds : trees

whose fruit withereth,

without fruit, twice
dead, plucked up by
{lie roots i

JUDE 12.

TMUST further proceed to caution you, my sect.

* brethren, against those wicked and seducing "'

men, who are so desirous of insinuating them- judei2.

selves into the Christian church; and whose at-

tempts to corrupt it are so unwearied, and in

many instances, so fatal. These are spots in your
lovefeasts % which tend to expose them to the

reproach of the adversary ; [who'] when they

banquet with you, feed themselves withoutfear^

and will run into excesses, which if they be not

resolutely suppressed, will be imputed to the

whole body. They make indeed a great pro-

fession of'^ their designs of usefulness in the

church, but they are clouds without water, from
which no refreshment or fruitfulness is to be ex-

pected ; borne about by the winds of temptation,

hither and thither, without any command of

themselves ; and if when they first took upon
them the Christian profession, they gave some
better hopes, as many of them perhaps did, they

are like trees, whose early buddings are withered^y

and so now remain withoutfruit ; yea, not only

so, but are twice dead ^ : successive summers and
winters have passed over them, and they have

been continually growing more fit for fuel, and
so are now good for nothing but to be utterly

rooted up, to be taken away from the planta-

tion, which they only cumber, dishonour, and
deform.

a Luvt-feasU."] So 1 chose to render
ayawatj. as it is well known the primitive

Christians hai such feasts, though it seems
that from the abuse of them hj' persons of
a character like those here described, they
were soon laid aside. See Mr. Hallet on
the subject. Notes on Disc. Vol. III. Disc.

fi. Dr. Lightfoot, and Dr. Whitby, who
follows him, are not for referring the
eyrewret here mentioned to the Christian's

feasts of charity ; in opposition to whom,
the learned reader may consult Witsiui^

Commentary on the place.

b Whose early buddings are withered.'}

We render this, whose fruit withereth ; but

it seems to me, that (pSivowmptva is much
more exactly rendered, as in this version,

and the appearance of a tautology avoided.

c Twice dead.'\ Some explain this of

natural corruption and apostacy ; but the

gloss in the paraphrase seems much mor«
easy and gehuine. There is an admirable

strength and spirit in the descriptioo

givea ia the following verses.

d Wan-



410 ^fid Mere likt- tfu fierce 'j.\ncs qf the sea.

• f-r. ilefiirm, an<l ca^t iiu*) the fire. Tlieir pa»»i«>ns

are violent anJ in)|)i'tnoiis, like s • many AV/cc

Judi jj. .rnrs of fht a*-.', fnnuuslv joiiniin/; out the ir-

regular tiniiiiltH of llu'ir iieArtii ; and in tlu-tn,

tiuir (*un sha'iit : wunJain^ sfo's^, wlucli

tht)U|;h ( >r R while they mav glitter, will soon

Imve riidid tli.ir tour»e, «ill he tnniitl, notwitl -

KtaiiJin^ all llieir huize, ileNtiiute oi any real and
peruuiK-iit t gilt ul llieir own. and in the nuiii-

\^r of iImim; to u horn biitithirss oj darkness is

reseixed fW eirr; and will »ooii he driven to an
eternal

'

. from the ^reat Orii;inal of li^ht

Qiul lu^ ) «h»cti l'. 1 y s\m\\ never return.

14./'««/ iiiUcvi, when 1 tor»ider their < rs

itnJ their actuMis 1 niay s.tv, that m m
|he aneienl iradttion, / -o ttie sf\inih

in lineal de<ii • "I /.. /i ./^_ ., , lesirJ' atiaiust

them If and ! their triutei and tlu-ir ccn-

de.nnation, .» .wi t.e moiu, /' '

'. fhe L*id
comet ut'.h myriadt of ttu , attended

with legions of a; ^;eU in liii .ii ciit for Una

|3 iin|>ortanl |iur|».;*t . I'-r he « •les (o extcule

juti^ >n r nt up '11 til! . i e h\ >ec t » \ c

%«oiL>; and hy vmi t he c* n-

frontcd, pameularly t^ eoniu ' aft the «;:<««</ /j/

4imong thnn^ <^f all thiir impum* wmki uhuh
thryhav* impiously cttmuiittitd , tt/td he will tlirn

be inin.lful, not only of their erurl and onpris-

»ive a«t». imt of tilt the h>nd and irrrli.^K.ii*

/'.: </

fiv ^ , .
. >e

MOrd> arc aa ^uiiaUic ui lUcir laic m it tt had
l.r. ,.

11 R'^'iBlC «jvrt «f
tbr k««, fuani.iiK out
tl>eiro«u »hanir

i aan.
drriiiK (•*>>• lu •lioOl

i% rr%ir\i.'il ilir bl«ck-
iirM uf diiikucM for

ever.

14 And F.nA<-h alio,

tho n ti nin iiom
A'-"v .1 ut

< ailb

I* It liiwu«AuUi vl bu
•aiuu.

IS To '^vtf'uUjuAc.

ol •<H tkrir iint<<«tljr

drrd* •hub liiry b4>e
I r . .'<liv r. iMiiillrcl,

am* ^,( ..II lit If r.ar(|

if>t r*< J «>•!• I) Ul .'tliy

t.lllim l>.a\c »jKlkCO

•gaiutt binu

4 W mJrrimg tgn ^ Thm Jf»t •f ««id

to b4««. tailed iIki' !»»••»»•»• ti^" . • »d

lb«-j mtt t ptrMoU'
Rr« i. 16: M I. >

t.-.
-,.-,--

»••

S
•oat t > V^i'Kird |q tOrit

,

ir^'tnitr tn UiCir bcbati'.

• if.

!• Ill of •••^ ' - * ' - • • >-•' " -

•crtvd lo a«. '

vidrarc «r C

J ltd* I > '

WIM«I«> •

b^

/^

J>

u.

cf •

'mIi«> >«. Uc«>

fA. p. 1M, T90, 5ib r*/.
r. Ill H, and ll r vo/r <*"'•«,

-.J Mr / -4-

I p. IM.i ,iM

l*«i(lH'

4 S<nie

/ her*

« ! tu li.*- .V. .JiC
•• '• H. And f>«r.

i. I t!>.nk It

i«» tic If.

. . . r i»h|. h I'C

wr^itr, B^rrTiiif •., k.,- ptincipirt *>) h
lb*- knrnnl Mr. H'(,rhtt>iun hat m lar^i ly

•UU-U ID bi< Lhvitte f^^alia, tt,c.



The Apostles warned them that such persons should come : 411

13 These are mur-
mureis, complauiers,

walking atiertUe'r own
lusts

J
and tlieir mouth

speakttli great swil-

lio}; Kords, ha.n.'g

men's persons in ad-
mir.itiun because of

advantage.

particularly intended. These are niurvuirers, spcr.

t at can neverberontented withtheajlotiat n sot' "•

Prv)viJence, or with the conduct of any a'oout j^j^, jg^

tHeni ; tiiat find JauU contiiuially xiutli their lot^

tjDulknig 'ii cording to their on'ii unbridled fusts ;

and their mouth sp,aks ex ravagant things'^;

some, l>y way qf exclamation against those they
disv.pijrove, and otners in tl^-e lieight of enco-
ntiuais and panegyrics, ow those wi\o arc their

favourites, and tlie leaders of tiuir party; hav-

ing \such'\ persons in admiration, not so much
/or the sake nf then- real excellenries, as ofsome
present gain which they meanly propose to

tliemselves as the reward of their servile Hattery.

But i/ou, my beloved, instead of following tiiosc 17
wandering guides, remeviber the xvords "which

fore of the aposti-^ of j^i^./-^ formerly spoken by the apostles of our Lord

'''';8'°f/!iTat^"';hey
^^"""^ Christ\ who ha^c preached ins gospel to

y.i'U in all its purity and energy For thty have 18
tuid yoUythat in the last timr^ profane mockers
shall come, walking according to ther own un-
godly and wa'^ton lusts', and making a jest of
th< se who do not run with them to t'.ie same ex-
cesses of riot, These are thnj, xciio in many J9
places separate themselves from the church,
as i)f a purer stamp, and more refined attain-

ments than others; sensual, and eiuneiy ad-
dicted to the low gratification of their animal
life ; by which they make it too apparent, that

they have not the Spirit, whatever high pretences
they may make to its extraordinary communi-
cations. But I have the pleasing persuasion, 20
that ypu, my beloved brethren, will not only
guard against being seduced by them, but, ac-
cording to the exhortations so often given you,
will still be edifying yourselves and one an-
othei-, inyour most holyfaith ; that unclerstand-

17 But, beloved, re-

tiiember ye the words
%vhu'ti were spoken be

toid you tivre sI'O Id

be mO' kt'ri in tlie last

time, who snoiiid «.ilk

after thrticwn ungod-

ly lusti.

19 These be they
who separate them-
selves, having not the

Spirit.

20 But ye, beloved,

building up yourselves

ou your most holy

faith,

g Fxlmvarant ih'mss-'} So I think

vi:if'jyy.a iiiav very proDab'y be rendered
;

and if we maj' judae of cxtravap;nnt

things, by those which Ir« nseiis in parti-

cular liris recorded in liisaccuiiut of sume
eat ly here ics, the exprtssioii uadap|>lied
with the utmost propriity. Sec the same
phrase Dan. xi. 30. in the Seventy. iVilshis

in toe.

h Apostles of our Lord, &e.] The re-

semblance between this text aiid Ttt. iii.

2. is verv remarkable. Bishop Sherlock
observes it to be sucb as would nu line one

to think, that St. Jiide h^d the text in
Peter before him, and omitted what i;ath

a peculiar reference to the former part of
St. Peter's epistle, and to which tliere was
nothing ill bis own to answer. Se; Ms
IXucijU'ses on Propli. p. 193. 5tii Edit.

i UngoiKy tusli.] For aa-iStMv, un^odhj,

some would reiid catXytia'v, iasciviaus or
wanton. See Phd. Lips, apninst Cvllms,

p. T.'?. But as this rtudmi is not absolute-
ly necessary to the sense, I cannot per-
suade myself to alter the wuid merely on
cunjcciuie,

k Garment



4 1 -2 They icn-e therefore to keep themselves in the love of God.

1\ Krrp 7oun«-lrPt
in the luvr of (mmI,

IvMiking fur (lie inert jr

of uur I-t>rd .li'kua

(liriii UBto eternal
lifo.

0? Andiiftninr h«»«
compaiduii, aijkios •
(litleriucc :

«"• inp its articles more clearly, and feeling; their ^•'»»>. P^y'm inth«
'^ happy erticacy to pruniutc the work of liolines* ""'^ Uho»u

4i»«k 20, in your souls, you may be more and more esta-

blished a>^ainst the attacks of these ileceivers :

especially, praijiu^ in the- Hohj Spirit, and wi-
der his iiinuiMue, vouchsafed in answer to your

f>rayers, making swifter advances in the Divine
_. ife.' And he careful thus to keep you* selves in

the exercise of ilial sacred affection, the Itne of
Gody which ought always to rule in your hearts :

tooling tor the mercy of our I>^id Jans Christ
to eirrnal life, to which this coniua:>sionate Sa-
viour will asjiurcdiy conduct all those who coii->

fide in bun.

22 -/'Jii while you are youriidves animated with

this chearful hope, do your uiuuist for the pre-
servation of others; anil in this respect, on some
have tender compa<sivH, and apply to them with
the softest and mo»t endearimj ofKcen of Chris-
tian frieiuUhip ; ni.' ' ''nence be-
tween them, and tl. . who have
drank deeper of the |>«•l^uM, .lod are become

23i»i"ii><' in the miwhief. It may seem to have an
unkind appearance, but it itnunt certain, there

arc somt, wliom if you would sa-je at all, ynii

mu9t attempt it vith fear and trembling, by ««*»'> u>c fle.u.

severe metli'idi ; a.s alarmed ynur<elvcs, and
ferrif\in{» iliem, with the apprehension* of
God's jucl;jments ; as if you were snatching
[them] with eagerness out of the fire, into

vshicb they are fallen, or just ready to fall.

And if you desire, that your efforts, in cither

of these cases, nhould be successful, you must
lake great care to preserve your own purity,

kiitintj even the garment that is spotted with the

^rfA*, lest by liie touch cif it you yourselves

24 he polluted. lam sensible tins will recpiirc

1^ Ami nthrs m?«
viUi (emt, |^ulll^( lirm
IMIt u( (Im iirr , l«UO((
efrnthc garuiriii t|>ol-

siTcnuous vigilance and resolution ; but I hope)pe

'I'o

94 Vow iinl/) hioi
that It aliJF t'> kpcp voa

.1 1* ^ I II ' . . -. 'k< fi'itn fallini;, and to
the grace ot God vmII animate you to it. lo ,„^„j ,„« f.uiil..a

4iiis therefore nou> 1 solemnly commit you ; before the prvacace of

even to him vho a able to keep you from fall- *»'•

tnc : ru^geti and dangi»rous as the ways of life

are, and teehic as you know yourselves to be,

he IS ablisai length to present [you] blameless,

and

k fimnmemt ipolted wM tkt /mA.] Mr.
Crjilock inteqircfa tbit of the cautioo,

With which a man would avoid a /(mrmrnt,

which bad hccn wurii by one who had a

pUgut-mrr ; bwt perh.ip* there may be a

lefcrtoce to auch paamgca la Uic Mumi^

law, u l^r. XT. , 10, ir 8m WKaim
oa the place, who well defemit thi* lenac
•gaintt Eraanai ; who*« opinion u waa,
that the gpotiU alludet to the xihilr darmmtt
which those who were nrw/y bcflttal, put
on ID token of tnnoceiuf.
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his glory with exceed- and in the full perfection of holiness, before the s=ct.

"^•'*'^' presence of his glory, in his final appearance;

25 To the only wise
^^ijh exceeding great and unutterable >^. Jude 24.

God our Saviour be To him, as the only wise God, who is now be- 25
glory and majesty, do- come our Saviour, OUT Guardian, our Friend,

botri:"lnd'rer: ^"^ our Father, [be^ glory and majesty, do-

Amen. minion and po-wer, ascribed ; and obedience,

reverence, and love rendered, through Christ

Jesus, both now and through all ages, world vvith-

out end. Ameii.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let those, who have the honour of being numbered among Ver.
the disciples of Christ, stand at the remotest distance from

the evil with which these unhappy creatures are branded by the

apostle in this epistle. And may Divine grace preserve all his

churches from such spots in theirfeasts of charity ! May our hori- ^"^ ^

zon be secured from those dark and gloomy clouds without water ,-

the plantations of God among us be free from the incumbrance

and disgrace of those withered and fruitless trees, twice dead, 14-

and plucked up by the roots ! How illustrious was the prophecy, 15

with which Enoch, the seventhfrom Adam, was inspired ; and how
precious is that fragment of antediluvian history, which is here

preserved, and which shall surely be accomplished in its season 1

The day is now much nearer, when the Lord will come with ten

thousands of his saints : may the ungodly remember it, and sup-

press in time the speeches which will then assuredly be reproved,

and repent of the deeds, which if unrepented of, however for-

gotten now, will be brought into open view, and drawdown up-

on their heads the destruction which at present seems to linger. 17

That we may have confidence before him at his coming, let wsre-

viember the words of the apostle, and implore the influences of the ^^» ^^

Divine Spirit, which sensualists who walk after their own lusts,

quench and stifle, and which they mock and deride. Let us, how-
ever, be concerned to edify ouxstXyes, 171 our most holy faith, and
to pray in the Holy Ghost, under his influence, direction, and as-

sistance. The security of the heart amidst so many temptations, 21
and its richesc cordial in all its afflictions, is the love ofGod i but

how soon does the celestial flame languish and die, if it be not

constantly fed with new fuel ! Let it then be our care in humble
dependence upon Divine grace, to keep ourselves in the love of
God: which will be cherished in proportion to that degree of faith

and hope, with which we look for the mercy of our Lord Jesus

Christ



414 Ji\ /fictions on our obligation to/aith^ and Ihe loie of God.

»icr. Chriit unto eternal life : for what can bO powerfully excite our
" love loGoJ as ftucli a co^^ideration ?

Ver. J* w^ ^if* t xjicci it, let us express our rfgard to llie salmtion of'

22oihfrSt as well as to our own; anil apply ourselves to those who
seem to be in danger, with such dijlcrent addresses of <i»r or /r;i>

derness, as their difFereni circumstances and tenijicrs auy retpiire.

23 But some way or another, let us exert ourselves lo pluck them out

of thefire, who arc iu danger of falling into it, and perishing for

A care lo preserve our own characters anJ cnrscience unspotted,

will be necessary to our coumge, and hope of suce.ess, in such

rt^efforis as these. Let u« therefore be more fre<|'iemly looking up

to him, who u able to keep usfrom falling , and to improve as well

at maitiiuiii the work he has wrought in us, till we shall lie pre-

sented blameUu bc'ore the presence cf his glortj. Then shall our

hearts know a ^c^ beyond what earth can alVutd, beyond uhat

)ieaven itself shall have given us in the separate state ; then shall

Goil also rejoice over u*, atui the joy of our eompn^sionaie *^aviour

be completed, in the s<.-ciiig the full accomphsluiieiii of ihr travail

ef his soul. To him who has so wisely formed the kclieme, and will

25 faithfully and |>erfectly accnmphsh it, be glory and majesty^ domi-

tion atui poucr^ both twx andfor ever. Jvien.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
TO THE

PARAPHRASE AND NOTES ,
*.-»

ON THE

REVELATION OF ST. JOHN.

A HOUGH the authority of this book was called in question in

the beginning of the third century, yet this is no reasonable ob-

jection against receiving it into the sacred canon ; for perhaps no
part of the New Testament, though of unquestionable authenticity

and credit, was more universally acknowledged, or mentioned

with higher respect, during the two preceding centuries. Dr. Mill

observes, that in a few years after it was written, it was numbered
among the apostolical writings, by the churches of Asia, the neigh-

bouring churches of Syria and Samaria, the more distant ones of

Africa, Egypt and Rome, and ihe oiher churches of Europe. Ac-
cordingly Mr. Loman, citing this remark of Dr. Mill, makes
the following additional observation, " that hardly any one book
hath received more early, more authentic, or more satisfactory

attestations.

lis canonical authority being debated so late as the M?'r£? c^n^M-

ry, when it had been universally admitted before, appears to have
arisen, from the opposition made to those absurd opinions, which
it is well known were entertained by %evexa\fathers concerning the

millennium. These being entirely grounded upon an injudicious

and mi;-iaken interpretation of some prophecies, contained in this

sacred bcok. Caius, with some others, to end the controver-

sy as speedily and effectually as possible, weakly and indiscreetly

ventured to deny the authority of the book, Avhich had given occa-

sion to it. If the reader would see this argument handled at large,

and the sentiments of the ancients represented fully and distinctly,

he may consult Dr. Mill's Prolegomena, Sir Isaac Newton''s Obser-

vations on the Apocalypse, Dr. TweWs third part of his Critical

examination of the new text and version, and Dr. Lardnefs second

part ofthe Credibility of the Gospel-History, passim.

Thii



413 A General Introductum

Tl»!< prophetic hook i* en»ltlc<', 77/^ Jirvrlaficn of Jetut Christ

vhuh he sent and signified hu his angel to his servant J«>'.ii Tinre
i**. III tuy i>|"nioii, v«iy Iim|«» r«M«.oii lo il«.u »t. iiiai iJit* J"h<» h« re

in«'ni',oii(^^ wao 'he einin^efist uf tii.it in iie, ami i\u- author of the

three rpi.ttfes Koi roncfrui-g this John ii"tit|nit v .turfc«, Mkii he
nan lull sticti in P.;tilioA HI t e r^,\^^u of 1) mitiaii, lur li s aillit>r-

enc<' to thi' Chr s la'i faith Ami 'he aiith'ir •'>i i'.i" htok int'irm*

th** chiiri hC"* of A>'a. (ihip. i \er 9. t 'tt he, their b- other and
companion in tnbiuati n and in the iin^dtni and ntiemeof Jr *us

Christy I evened these revrlations^ when hr vns in 'he isfr catUa Pat-

mos^Joi the void of God. and t/u- te.\tiinoni/ of J f^u^ i'Uft\t. And
if, Willi ^omi* h*arm-d men, %vt* .ipjimifiiil, i.-i.tihc tr.i>litic)'i of tliu

ev4r'^e!i<>t Ji*hii bi-ini; baiiiNhcil lo tiif i^l< Pa'iios. w.is ociaM> n«

rtl h\ ihi« p«!i».im*ol thf revclat'oi, it Ht»c»*s a» i»'-«»r, that i» «« •

the inoHi ror.y, a«» well a* m<nt jr- noialv meivrd op ni.v) of r e
ancen^^, ihui the au'hor of this book «r * the »«inr >n'\>\ S*. J -hn the

eviftsehst. Thu hu <k i* fouvnonlv jiilltMl, 'I'he Hc.elation of Sr.

John the Divine. But th s app'-Utton of its a'fihur i» not n( eanon-

ieal authority ; it wa» first gixfiito Si. John l»y Kin.t-I)iu , mil to

di^'iiiCiitsh h m fruiii jii) u:hrr inrro'Ot) uf \\\c sa\u- nauv, but oa

account uf ihoti* inVH'criou^ a.id «uhhitie iioinit ofilvinitv, wiili

th'- kMO«vleil{;u of which Im: t»ccui» lo have been favoured above his

/ellow apostles.

If the uccnun' of Kusebius U to be en U'trd, that St. John was
bjiiiahed i ito Patino^ ami there rcieiied hi% rerr'a'ion, in tiie

Imhi vCAt of ihi* rri;;'! of DjiitiiiAn, we luav fix thf date of th •

buuk, with i^reat probAb.htv, abo'it th** ve.tr ^jCt 1 .in aware, 'hat

sniiif authors of rirv lii^tiii^tiiNhi-d ch^rai ler, a-'d p.irticnl.itlv t'le

great .Sir I»aic Newton, place it car-'-r, wnd even br'ore 'hr «l»--

ktruction of Jerusalem. The ieani.-<i Wuliiu*, (i i »iit Pro/rgonirra

to the Ucvelalion, in \\%c Jytk volume of hi» C'tfxr Phi( loginc )
hath examined and refuted "i npn i.m ; I fthall hrre oiilv ob^fivr,

that perh.kp» l'>e 5<-.<-m churcha of Am« wrrr no* fonn lrd!>orarly

asiho upiiiioii >uppo<.(-H, or ut least they wee not then betome ^o

coMkiderabl* , much Ichs hitl unJerg ne •uch < hanitrt and n-volu-

tiun% d« I'lc re^iieciivc rputlcs to tliein recorded lu tins book re>

pri'M-nt them to harr iltme.

At ilie close of Hic magnifircnt description of our bicsned Lord's

appi^-aramr tuSi. Julm, cantaiiud in the ^rst chapter^ he is order<

ed to aTi'f fhe thini^s which he saw, (that i«, the cl'^riou* vision ho

then beheld,) and the thing* whithare^ or l'»f state of the churc'ics

at I'lat lour, and the things which shall be hcrcafttr^ or the lutiirc

Mate and condiiuiM uf li.i* ciiurch, to ihr tn i oi (he world. Ac-

cordingiv ili* book mav proprrlv be divided into three parts.

Tlie first containing; the introduction, or a pr.-face and tledica-

tion to tlir Nevt n churches in A»ia, and an account (»f the (jlonoua

vision of our l»r<l, with trhicii bt. John w.is favoun-il during his

ba'iishuKiit i^ito I'atmo*, wherr he aUo received a Divine revelation,

CO.'ir rn n^ 'he .'a'c of the ehnrch. 'T'lap. i. th)ou::houf.J

The second pur!, coniaiuin'^ the cputles which Cbrisi command-
ed

3
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9

e<l liim to write to the seven churches of Asia, relating to their
present circumstances, and to the duties resulting from them.
(Cba[>. ii. and iii.)

Tlie third part
J
which descrihes the condition of the church in

after-tiuies, (rom the third chapter to the end of the book, begins
with a sublime description of tlie Deitv enthroned in glorj', sur-
rounded with angels, and with the heavenlv church ; and then
proceeds to represent a scaled book, or the volume of God's de-
crees, given to the Lamb, who only was worthy to open it, and
who, on that account, receives the acclamation of the whole choir
of sauits and angels, (chap. iv. v.) After this sublime apparatus,
the Lamb is represented as opening the seals of the book, one af-
ter another: and with this tlie scene of propheci/ begins; which
may very properly be divided, (as it is by the learned Mr. Lowman,
who is undoubtedly the best conmientator extant, on this part uf
the New IVstament.) into seven periods.

The First Period is that of the seals,

'The first seal represents a white horse, his rider having a bow
in his hand, and a crown of gold on his head, going fortli to con-
fjui r.

The second represents a red horse ; and to his rider is given a
great sword, and power to take peace from the earth.
The MiW/ represents a black horse, whose rider hath a pair of

scales in his hpnd, fo weigh corn and provision.
The/o^r/A repre^ents a pale hor^e, uhose name is Death, to

whom is given power to slay the fourth part of the earth with tlie
sword, and with famine, and with pestilence, and with wild beasts
of the field.

The fifth represents, under the altar, the souls of those who were
slaughtered on account of the word of God ; and the final reward
of their constancv.

The sixth represents an earthquake, the darkening of the sun,
the moon becoming as blood, and the stars falling from heaven.

After the description of the openieg of these six seals, and of the
consequent visions, an angel is represented as sealing one hundred
Jorti) andfour tliousand with the stal of the living God" after which
is introduced the choir of the heavcnlij church blessing the Almigh-
ty

;
and one of the ciders shews St. John, the happmess of those

who had patiently endured tribulation. (Chap. vii. throughout.)
The Lamb is then represented as opening the seventh seal^ which

IS succeeded by silence in heaven for the space of half an hour;
mtroductor}^ to the

Second Period, which is that of the /rMW?/?f/j, given to these- ^ven angels, already mentioned. And upon the sounding the

First trumpet, there is hail and fire mingled with blood cast down.

^T upon
Vol. v. D d

^
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upon il)c farth, rrprescntiug bluody unci dcsirudivc wars. Oti ilic

»uiiti(Jing of ilic

Second u\.\i\\\uK, a great mnuotain, us it wftc buriro^ w'nh fire,

|Hca>t i'ltt-) ilie .sea ; by wliicb a ibifJ |)>tri uf it licioinrH biood,
ttnii n third part uf iIk- i-rLMiiirfs in ihr sea ilie, und a iliiril part uf
the ships arc drslrcivfd On ilic mmiikIhhj of tlic

7'hirU frinnpe', a g'f<«l bnrnitig star falU Irom heaven up<jn a
third part of the river>, and rif the founiiiinA of waiern, and a titird

part of the waurs betonie billi-r. On the soumlmn of the

Fourth tiiimpei, a thiid iiart of the son, and of ibc nioun, and
of the srars, i<k darkrnrd. Anil a w •>r i* dfiioum cd by one «)f tlif

iingrls agairiii ihein that dwell on thr earth, for the tniiinH.*t!» ol the

three an<>eU who are vet to !tjund. On Ihesoundinc «•• the

Filth iriiinpet, »Jie boitomh-i»s pit i» opene-l, and from thence
issue foTiU totusts in great nmlii'udes, not to de>irov the fruKH uf

the earth, but tu torment ift inhabitant*. Tt>e»e b>rust:i are de-
»cribed hkc bor«e« prepared for battl*-, wnh crowns on their beads
iiKe guld, and their fares hkc thr faers of men, llxr^r hair hke the

bs>r ut women, ibeir teeth hke hon<, tli< ir breast-plati-s Hke iron,

the noise ot iheir win):s bkc that ul ciiariots and bufNCs, their laifs

bke •corpinns, and armed M|ih »lin)>!>; having the aiigvl of the

bottomless pit for tbrir leader. On the sounding of the

Sulh trumpet, tin- four angcU wbich were bound by ibe great

river Kuphrmie* are lu«>«r<i, and lead up niigbty armieri uf b(jr»e-

men for ibi- de>lrueiioii of mankind, (('bap. \ii'. ix )

Atier the julh irumpei liuif »ounded, St. J<>bn relates the mar-
vellous vi>ionot an aogel who ai^peared to him in ^re.il glory, and
brout:St b m « little )>o<.k, tf huh be i* lomm.mded to eat ; and
then lie ni ordered, again, Co propln sy to many people, and na-

i.,.-i^ ani! f, t, >ii< V uid kings, (chap. x. throughout ) .Viid thus tli*

1 ii:uu 1').^'"' '"• inUotluced, which ic puinted out by variouN

repre>entation» •

1 By 'be me *"''"R "^ •'**^ Temple; part of which is given to,

,
fool by ibe Geiilil(»; and two wiin«ss s arc

uprescnttd as pfopU-,^^ in^; i„,a(kclotb IJGOdaNs, and tinn. I.ur-
iii;^ been put to dt-aih, are raided again from the dead ; and ujion
the Noundinjj ol ,1,,. irumprt o» ibe icvcnlh angel, their triumphs
over their enem,r!, are celebrated by the heavenly busts ! (chap.
XI. I Is) An,l ,1,1. it-mple of Gotl l>eing «>p.re«i in hc.ivcn, and
the ark of the eoienant displayed, the slate of the church in this
pcnoJ, isdrscnlud

2. .\s a Woman clutbed with the sun, "i'h the moon under her
|«

ct, and on h< r head a crown of twelve s'ars ; and while she «as
111 iravad, a&sanltcd by a lit rv dragon, with seven head>, and ten
iiornH, and on his heads M-ven crowns ; and when she is delivcre I,

fit-r child U caught up to G<»d ; and she flies into the w ilderncss to
avoid tJH: dragon, where ibe u» iuppof led iJtO days j and the dra-

gon
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Ron IS vanquished by the angels; chap. ii. 19.—xii. throughout

)

The deplorable condition of the church in this period /b described

further,

3. Bv the faithful being exposed to the ravages of «ild beasts,

whom 8t. John saw in a vision rising out of the sea, having seven

head?, and ten horns, that is, ten diadems, and on bis heads names

of blasphemy, to whom the dragnn gave his power and authority
;

fothat the i'nhabifants of the earth worshipped the beasr, as well

as the dragon ; and the beast had power to m.'ke war with the

saints 42 mont'is, or 12tiO days; (which is the same space of time,

during uiiich the woman, in the preceding vision, is said to have

b,3en supported in the wilderness, and during which, in the Jirs

vision, the two witnesses are said to prophecy in sackcloth : a cir-

cumstance which plainly dt-moiistrates tliese visions to be descrip-

tive of the state of things in the same period, and not in successive

periods.) And the power and authority of this beast is supported

by another beast, which arose afrer it, and which is also particu-

larly described. And the mark, or the name of the beast, or the

number of his nan^e, which is also said to be the number of a man,

is six hundred and sixty six.—After which follows a sublime de-

scription of the Zaw3 standing on mount Zion, surrounded with

Xhe one hundred and fortyfour thousand, who have the name of his

Father written in their torehends, while the heavenly church cele-

brates the happiness of those who had continued faithful, and per-

severed to the end.—The next vision is of an angel flvmg through

the midst of heaven, with the everlasting gospel in his hand, de-

nouncing the judgment of God to be approaching on the beast,

and on them who worship him : which is likewise set forth by
some succeeding representations : And particularly,

Bv an order given to the seven angels to pour out their vials,

full of the seven last plagues, in which the wrath of God is com-

pleted on the beast and his votaries.

The first vial is poured out upon the earth, and produces a grie-

vous ulcer on them who had the mark of the beast.

The second vial is poured out upon the sea, which becomes

blood, and every living thing in the st-a dies.

'I'he third vial is poured out on the rivers, and on the fountains

of water, which also become blood.
The fourth vial is poured forth on the sun, which hath pw er

given to it to scorch men with fire.

The fifth vial is poured out on the throne of the beast, and his

kingdom is darkened, and his votaries gnaw their tongues, and

blaspheme the God of heaven for their pains and their ulcers.

Th*i sixth v\i\\ is poured out on the river Euphrates, and the

wafer of it is dried up, <:o that a way is prepared for the kings ol the

east ; against whom the worshippers of the beast are drawn up in

ord< r of battle. And then upon the pouring out of

The seventh vial, a voice is heard from heaven, accompanied

with thunder and lightnins:, saving, "It is completed ;" that is,
= o> J &» *^

Babylon
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r.abylon the grcai Itatli drank of the ciip of \\\c wine of Goil's

ticrccsl indignation.

After the potiring out of the»e viah one uf the an^cIs, who had
rxpcnted that commissions further rxpUins what had htun rcprr-

ftcnii'd, bv dfscni»iiij» the charactiT of ihr grrai harlot who sittcth

on nianv watrr% and v%' it h whom the kini^sofihr eardi coiniiiiii(*d

tornicanon And tlirn fi ll(>w» an uciuunt of anothiT an(«(-l de-

scecdin;; fron* brat en, dfciarini; with a loud vo cf, thai Hahvlon

the grr.ll ts fallen, and poimiti}; <iiit the lamentation of her friend*

and nterchan's over her. iJpon which i^ de»cribrd t!ic iriuaiph of

the tH-av. n»y ho*t on account of the fall of Bab% Ion ; « Inch Ih fur-

ther illu>"Bti-d by ttie rrprrtentation of an attack made iiy Christ

and his army on the beast, ending in an entire victory over hini.

(cbap. xiii.— XIX.)

The toLRTM P»»ioD rrprc«enis an angel descending from
hearrn, to contiue thr preai dragon^ or Salati, in the UutomlcnH jm
for the space of a thousand years , during uhirh the church i» in a

very peacclul and Hourisbui;; condition. (cba|>. xx. 1—6.)

The FirTH Period represents S^tan loo«ed again for a little iea-

fton, an' it fresh attem|)i fur ihe e%t:ih|i!>hment of his king-

dom, » < i8»uc in Its utter de^ttmciion. (\er. 7— 10 )

The Sixth Period repr<*«ent* the general rcsurrpciion, the last

iudgnient, and ilic utter dc»truction ol tbe wicked, (vrr. II, to the

end.)

The S^rl^•T^( 1 •» the vision of new lieavein, and
n new c.trth, or i le Ji-ru<talrin al>«ivr, d< >rrihrd hy
the «ul«timr%i fi);ures whicncan enlef into tbe human iiiuginaiion.

(ulup. XX>. XXII.-
'

In the concliitinti nt im-. tihn iii.ir«i-ii()ii> %i ne^ of prpphcit/, \y\iU

which the ranoN of scrifiinre iIum-*, onr bletied I.rtrd in the most
awful mannrr c! « faithful smant and apostle .lohn, to re-

veal to the <Ai/r .• Irad thus Ikch re\eal-d to him, and <h-
clares his cwit sp«-cdy approach to the hnal ind^jiiient ; denoiincinu
u very die^dful sente-ice of roitdi-mnaiion on thr»se who should add
to or dimintth the words of tbe prophecy of this hf>ok. And then the
^acred writer concludes the whole with a s' lemn benediction

;

(chap. XXII. 6, to the end )
Alter all the labour and pams, which li*ariu'd men have been at

to expiatn and illiistrale ih •. bo« k, so many artieles arc contained
in it, whuli are dark and nivsteriou*, that I rcinaini^d ftoiiio time
undetermined, whether I should publish anv conimentarv upon it

at all. But on a more devout and aiientivc review, I resolved to

offer to the reader what assistance I could, to enable bun to com-
prehend its general design, and lead hiu» to tboic practical and

important
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important instructions, which It suggests with great plainness and
energy; without entering verv deeply into critical inquiries con-
cerning tliose particular events to which the several prophecies may
l>e supposed to refer. It is an excellent ohserx'ation oi' Monsieur
Saitrin, that this is a very mortifying book to a mind greedy of
knowledge and science, but a very satisfying and agreeable one to

a heart solicitous abou-t maxims and precepts, for regulating our
tempers and lives; or, in his own expres'^ive and elegant words,

L'Apocalypse, qui est tin des plus mortificans Ouvrages, pour un
Esprit avidc de Connoissance K dc Luniiere, est un des plus satis-

faisans pour un Cceur avide de ^faarimes et de Precepts. Saia'i?i''s

Serm. Vol. XII. p. 234.

Dd3





PARAPHRASE AND NOTES

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN.

SECTION I.

The preface, and deilication to the seven churches in Asia ; inchid-

ing an affecting display of the Divine glory of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and sublime songs of praise to hint for redeeming loir.

Ilev. I. 1—8

R"'- f- 5- Rf.vrlation I. 1.

T^'^f.usa.n'.'i^Iich T"^'"^^' ^'^^ '^^^^^^ ^^" revelation of Jesus s.cr.

God gave unto him, tQ * Christ; even tliat revelation, tiz7/^cA 6w/ his '__

shew unto his servants Fatlier gave to him for wse and liolv ])urposes, Rev.
things which must

^^ ^^^ ; ^^ j- ,^,,.,^^if^ tkc things whick viust 1. 1.

shortly come to pass;
; , ,

"
^ i • j i

• 1

and he sent and signi- shortlij he ; many of which are to be vei7 quick-

tied It by hisangt'Uin- Jy accompHshcd, and the rest within a period of
to his servant John : (^^^^^ which, when compared with hib reign in

the heaven of lieavens with all his saints and i>eo-

ple, is only a short and very inconsiderable

duration. Jnd se7iding the discovery of these

jthings /;?/ his angel, whose office it was to raise

extraordinary signs and representations in his

'im<i<;,'\uaUon,lie sign ifed thevi to h is servant John,

who had indeed been distinguished by his Mas-

ter's afllection in the da\suf his flesh; inso-

much that he even lay in his bosom, and was

styled, by way of eminence, the disciple whom
Jesus



I. 2.

The inscription to the seven churches in Jsia,

Josiis loved : And aV/o, Wcinjj honoured with so • Who bare rerorU

.important a mcs>;i-e. failed nut fuuhlully to de-
j'j'-Jf r'^,.:'.;,::';

rhire It: hwx trstiUfd the word of (iod, which in ,.f j..ii» t i.riM.aB»i..r

those prophetic visions catnc unto hint, and the »" unugi lUai Uc »**.

testimony of Jesus Christy (who^e nicsscn^rr the
'.u^i I was,) exactly reporting; u'/inftitr he saw.

' .'/ fni/ r/«l /;/• (fiiif attnuivclv mifieth, and th<y

that > !v hear '

ophecxfy

ond ^ (he thin, en in ity

lisinj; tiieirnund u|>on tiiei», and liidy repirdintj «•»<>« iJunp* •hirharr

them ; for the time of their accon.phVhmeiU [is] .W'" ^^'[T' i

'"'

. I \ ' ^ -* tlie (line )i *l baud.
at hand.

And consitleri; i»artiiular ntanner in

whirl) thcv u«t«* . i hv mir hle>Heil Lord,
) nus,J()//\
« of the whole,

to the seven churches^ "aiiKh are in the prueonsu

Z nirsaed it hr tbal

ri-mli'tli, ami th«-v iliut

h<-dr the amilt ul tin*

|iru|ihr(-y, anil kt-rp

Lr .tsia, at F'phesu*. Smyrna, l*«'r^rao», Thva*
t:ra,Sarilt», IMiiladelphia, and l.aodicca ; wishin<;

4 Jolm to ihc •••vcn

rliiiri'brt •lui'h arc in

Alia : (itacc It* iilito

yuii, Bnd pearr, from
bim •hicii i», and
wbiCU *a>. and «liii-|i

i* lu coinr I and from
llir M-^rn »pillt« vliK'll

aic tM-furc III* tltruiu' :

that grace in the rich

ill all the \ariety of it

>m the (

. even '

II to eomc\

laiue, and peace

«, mav (Ai 1 with
'

I all

uaSy

IMijksrstrd <if invuriahle
1'

. itrihutnand peifeciiont; andjrom the

scien spirits^ which are brt'ore his throne^, and
appear a* rmltlems of the various operations

and endowiTient^ of that oni* hle»!it*d Spirit hy
•' 'tn they •

• y",.,„„ Jems
( i-tfthft"^ <, \vho»ie trs-

iimony i ^ed miiIi the most n*-

Iii;i»ni5 r< ^ -, «• firs'-hnrn from the

>. .1,1, the lir?>t wlio rose to die no more, and Mriio

;i-. the eldrst Sofi of the fiimily r>( C»od, it gone
to take possession of th«* inheritance f«ir liiin-

vclf, aiiduM\ ' t) ; even '

him, wIjo i-i all the

of the earthy and who kat/wi. how to htiniim

thrill

\ A. -'

rhri.t.

r..i " •

i
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of the kings of the

earth. Unto him that

lovod us, and washed
lis from uur sins in his

<5wn blood,

C And hath made us

kings and priests unto
iQod and his Father;

to hire ie glory and do-

minion for ever and
ever. Anoen.

7 Behold, he cometb
with clouds ; and eve-

ry eye shall see him :

and they aho which
pierced him^ and all

feiudreds of the earth

shall

them in their proudest career, and defeat their, ^^.ct.

niiiihtiestopposilion to hiskinj^dom, by deposing
''

one, or exalting another, at liis sovereign plea- Rev,

snre ; and even removing them b}' a sin<^le act !• ;'

of liis will, not only from the thrones they fill,

but from the world they inhabit. This glorions

Person let us all adore, conscious ofonr infinite

obiigjitions to him ; and say to him who hath

loved us, with the most unparalleled affection,

and hath condescended so low, that he hath

xcashed usfrom tiie otherwise indelible stains of

our .uns in his own most precious blood, having

shed it to make satisfaction and atonement for

them; And in consequence of this, hath made

6

us kings and priests to his God and Father, that

we should reign with him in eternal life, and
enjoy the perpetual pleasure of worshipping

before him in his hea\'enlv temple, and in the

mean time be trained up for it by offering spiri-

tual sacrifices ; to hiui ybel glory and do^ninion

for ever and ever, throughout tlie endless ages

of eternity : amen : so let it be, for the honour
of our Lord, as well as the comfort of his peo-

ple, to whom he is more dear, than it is possi-

ble any separate interest of their own can be :

And so it shall be ; for behold and observe with 7

suitable regard, he is, as it were, even now
coming in that pomp and majesty in which

he himself described his appearance, with

the clouds of heaven, in power and great

glory ; the day is so near at hand, that it

may be said to be already come ; and however
men may affect to overlook and neglect him,

and his interest now, every eye shall then see

him", and every other object which at present

invites their regard, shall utterly vanish ; even

all they who have pierced him shall behold him,

and they that condemned him shall be arraigned

at his tribunal; and all the tribes rf the earth,

who have rejected his government, and opposed

his interest, shall mourn because of /[/?«d, shall

lament

<; ITe is coining in the cloudi, and e-cerij

Hye shall sfe him.) It is surprising, that

Dr. Whitby should interpret these words
:*s relating to the temporal calamities to

befall tiie Jews when the destruction of

Jerusajem was long since past. And
whatever slaughter was made of the Jews
in Lybia, Smyrna, Alexandria, and other

pJaces afterwards, it could by no means be

Called, /he coming of Christ in (he chiuds by
way of eminence : even though th^iphrase

mi},^ht bo allowed applicable to remark-
able temporal vengeance, inflicted by the

providence, and in the cause of Christ.

d All the tribes of the ear'h shall mourn

because of him.1 In this verse is prefixed

the^Tfa/ OTorc;/, which the whole book is

designed to illustrate 3 nameli/, thai though
there



428 Who dtclaret himself to be the Alpha and Omega.

••cT. lament that fatal op|)osiiion, by which, instead
*'

n{ pre\-aiUn{j in iho least ajjainst him, they have
K^v. onl\ ciVected their own tle^tI•ucli()n. " J V//,

••"• Lord, wc repeat our joyful accent: amen:
conu'. Lord Jesus, in the eluuds tA heaven ;

take to thyself tliy ^reat j)o\ver and reit;n ; thy

people shall lift up ilu'ir heads with jov and tri-

umph, hemp infullihiy assured, that their coni-

pU te rcileujption is appr >achinj;." And to con-

m

thall wail bccautr of
hiai ; ririi ».>, \iiirii

R I am Al|>:> < . .,

0|iii"j;a, Uic Hikiiiiiiiii;

aiitl tlir KiKllttC, •ailli

iption IS anpr >aclun^. And to coi

firm their faith and li >pe, let them hear hi
, II- "'•«• Uir Kiitlitic, •iilli

speakiiip as it were, by his own maiesiic voice tjn- Urd, «imii u.

from heaven, and savin;,', / <///M/«- -///)/l<iUllJ //if and wliii-h wa.. ami

Omrga : th, l>e-'innin" and iht end : I was be- •;'•*''*• i« cun.r, u,.

fore all worlds, and shall continue the same,
when the revolutions of thin world arc over,

and the final »ceneK relating to it shall be con-

cluded. I am the Kirsi aiul the Last ; I am he
saith the I^rd Jehovah, xeho i>, and vho was,

a'u! who is to come, the eternal, the unchang*
able, the jllnti^hty Author, S»ipj>orter, and

Disposer of all things.

IMrROVEMF.NT.

With wl»ai sublimity doth this wonderful book open ! which,

though pregnant uith inc-xpheable mt/strrics, is at the same
time pregnant with instruction ; which the weakest of Christ's

humble disciples may peruse with sacred complacency and de*

light. Kor surely we are not lo imagine that Divine ho*>k to be

\\x. unfit for our perusal, and undeser^ ing our regard, concerning

J which its Divine Author exprci^sly declares, Blessed is he that read"

eth

Ihrre %houM \)*- fr*4t «»pt>-»%ilioo made

asJitxi til'- • «>." a'l'l k'nidTtn cf Chini,

V,. .1 hit

^, • illii.

»»f » >ii ""

po«cd II, »lin

to MJ«>||. Ai.- --

prophe:y b^Kint, »o it en«i« »ntiihi» »cnti'

rocnt. I'rd •i';« ihi i viM r-ii'nf f l.it

fjlthfv.' ..•'»3U»% '

«h oS .Koitld fill <

'

y ,or aiiU <ii«ii. n. t'>-in-«it:

c

V . . . (>4i, «tc.) Thi« ».•« b**-!*

intrrixrtcd b> imny •» «P"Wrn by the

Faih' r ; b»l i! will b« vrry «<'**V-"lt tA f»*

auftcieti' priM>f'>f II. M
vliirh jrr ht ic «»«"d Cor

U...,.,

rat atrt, generally, 'n far a* I rjn find ap.

pi"pri!Hr«l «o »l)f Falltrr, may ai-<-ordin(

I . ':, b«* r»-tidercd, lit u-'i.i

/ ' iitriiiU, iiippurl*, and

It—.. •
'• '• " •.

I ol. I.

Ihv wor' u

by the Fallirr, our Ivtrd » ap|il> tog » ma-
ny of iIm-mt liile* fil'Tw^rd* to biini>-ll,

plainly pruvr* |>i> ; uiili the ('«.

t'M r lolt.e itlory / Diruu- n..-

lurr, and inroimni . -.- <- .4iiv crcaiiirr,

S^r U<*hop I'ra't'iu oi the I'rred, p. 1 T.'i —
l)r. (Urte conicndt that the word »«,.

Ira.^i'^f ii peculiar to ilic Fathi r, (cum-
paie ('lar<r o'l thf 'lunilti, .VmaA. 414, and
/'<««/*. Srrm. Vol. I. p. 'It,) T«-t he infi-

in.it'-«, ihtt (.'hn>t m.iy lure the tiilr of

.Upha and Omrgn, at Author and Ftmtthir

!•/ i,ur taitl., BcjJniier and CuWpleler of
our»Al\aUoa. Ilib. xii. i.
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«//e, and they that hear the words of the prophecy ! Thanks be to

our heavenly Fathi-r, that \\q gave it to his son Jesus Christ. Thanks

to the Son of God, that he gave it to his servant John, to be trans- Ver.

mitted down to future generations, ^

Let us attentively view the Divine glorij of the Father, and of

his only begotten Son, xvho is the brightness of thai glory ^ and the

express image of his Person, and of the Holy Ghost, who is here

represented by the seven spirits before the throne. From us, and 4-

from all created nature, let there be j^Iory to \\\m that ts, andthat

was, and that is to come, and to the First born from the dead, who 5

is superior to all the kings of the earth, and to all the angels of

heaven, who is so intimately united with the Father in Divine

perfections and glories, that he also is the Alpha and Omega,

^

the Beginning and the End : that he also is almighty : able by his

mighty power to subdue all things to himself ; and is the same

yesterday, to-day, andfor ever. Never let us be unmindful of

the condescension of the Son of God, in becoming for our redemp-

tion and salvation the Son of man. Let the great things he has

done for us, the great things he has taught us to expect from

him, be ever familiar to our minds. How astonishing was that

love, which engaged him to wash usfrom our sins in his own blood! 5

How glorious is that exaltation to which he is raising us! ren-

dering us, even in the present world, kings and priests to God,

and inspiring us with the ardent hope of an immutable kingdom,

and an everlasting priesthood in the temple of our God above.

This is the sublime and transcendent happiness of all who with

lively faith lookfor that blessed hope, and the glorious appearance

of the great God., and our Saviour Jesus Christ This illustrious

Personage is coming in the clouds, and our eyes shall see him : too

often already have \\& pierced \\\vc\', let us now look up to him
with an Ijumble and lively faith ; let us mourn over our sins at

present, that we may not pour forth floods of unprofitable tears

in that awful day; as all the tribes of the earth shall do, who
have dared to set themselves against the kingdom of Christ ; a king-

dom which shall then be triumphant over all opposition, the last

of its enemies being vanquished and destroyed.



St John acquaints thvni that he was in the isle q/Patmos:

SFXT. II.

St. Jo.m -t\iy u:i an I'u,II of the circumstances and tnanin i of cur

IjpiiVs appearance to him, u,hcn he received the Jieielation in

Patmos. lUv. I. y— 16.

Hevelation I. 9.

T JOIIX, who was f»)rmcrly distinguished by
R*"*- * the name of the ihscipic whoni.lesus loved",
'• '

u'lio tiin alio \jour brother^ O ye Christians, and
who have tlie honour to be a p^irtaker with you
all in the tribulalii'n, andin the iin^domand pa-

tience of Jesus Christ: with all 1 say, who are

called to the liope of his kingdom, and in the

patient expectation of that, endure with cheer-

fulness the ulUinions which his Hifinite wiM.'oni

i i:U US. 1 uiis in the desart and
. ./of the ,'F.^ean Sea, called

Paitrio*^', to which I was hani«>hed by Donii-

tian tite emperor, /'<»r the saie <]t the word of
(iod, maiufested in t\\v ^i*pc\, and/or I hr trsti-

nioin/ of Jifus Christ, which I luid endeavoured
fmthfully to mainiain. / kvij on a sudden in

the Spint, umler lu^ v.

'

\ , on th.it

blessed ilav winch we ' ii>t(MUcd

to call ///f JL<'r»i'j </</v , liic lii->lda\ »>l the week,
which our dear Ucileemer has rendered sacred

anil venerable, by his resurrection from U>e dead
oil the morning of it; and though I was then
incapable ofjoining in any worshipping assem-
blv, the want of that privifegt' was amply made
lip, by that manifestation wiih which the Lord of

the day was pleased to favour me ; for I heard

Hiv. I. 9.

T J<^IIN', •hoal*o am
*• your brothiT, ind
r,iiii|*-*i)i('n III triliiiU.

tio >, an«l n iht kiiii?-

ildiii and paliirncv uf
JrkUk (.'lirul, was iu

the in\v tlmi i« ral'id

I'alinot, for lh<* •urtj

of (iiid, and fur tin*

te^liiDuny of Jm
CbrUL

to I «•« in llic S|ii.

nt iin (hr l^rd'tday ;

lid heard behind nir a

frrral viiicr, U of .4

tiuinprt.

So I
•

ins « •

ii|>' II liiii hrad, ul' •liii.h I ita«« lakrii

loftlylc .

' Ml I* Iu b«- I

<>l)irr •iitin^* uf ihit epotlU , •hii.k i«

n«%t »n hr wond^rfd at, con«»«lTiof th<»

ire of tl'c

3 rcrjr na;

: -• .. -..,., and pt-rhaj

ricvjtcd It III any /vlyrr wr

>c<j»iMn-c of llie wonderful m;

ideas which now panted throuxti tn* uiind.

b liUnd called /'a/«ai.J lUcletuutuat

d

l>a<l < uiiir unhurt uul u( a c«uldrua o( l>oll>

Ills; oil. But •h'- 4.|^»./•-,/••^n|^n«•(• prodiK-
wj for lhi« . i-rtain.

c In Ikt
,

It I*

"•••'• .,>:.> I he um:

-.to iiitLTprrt

.11 Mr. Itcrlrr

juklly arguv* <ii l-irgc, ^>««: iiit H'oikt Vol.

III. p. 798,) thai I rannot but concludt;

Mim, and the generality of C'hrittian

s on thii t'ltijrct, that Ihif text

-;i ...i.ly inft-ri the tTiti^oriiinary rri;ard

paid to Xhejittt day of the arerk in the upoi-

lit'i time, at a day solemnly con»ecrati'd

to Christ, in tncmury of bit iciurrcclion

from the dcjid.

d /



Where Christ appeared to him in great giory. 43Jl.

11 Saying, I am
Alpha anil Omega, the

Firstandtlie Last: and,

What thoi; seest, write

in a b<.ok, and send it

imtotliesevcn chuichcs

which are in Asia : un-

to Eplie.sus, and nnto

Smyrna, and uiitoPer-

gamos, and unto Tliy-

atira, and unto Sardis,

and untoPliiladelphia,

and uuto Laodicea.

r2 And I turned to

seethe voice thatspake

with me. And being:

turned, 1 saw seven

golden candlesticks

;

13 And in the midst
of the seven candle-
sticks one like unto the

Son of man, clothed
with a garment down
to the foot, and girt

about the paps with a
golden girdle.

a great voice behind mc, as loud as the sound of ^rci

.

a trumpet, IVhick said in distinct and articu- '^^^

late accents, /, who am going to appear to Rev.

thee, O John, am the Alpha and the Onn'ga\ the I- i'-

First and the Last \ I boast divine pertections

and glories, and assume without robbery and
usurpation, the peculiar titles and prerogatives

of theone eternal, infinite and unchangeable Je-
hovah ; and I am now descended from heaven, to

give thee a revelation of the most astonishing

and important events. And, as even the remo-
test ages are concerned in u^hat thou secsi, write
an exact account of it in a booky and send copies

of [//] to the seven churches in Asia", to Ephe-
sus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, and to

Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia,

and to Laodicea, that each may receive its own
lesson, and at the same time, enjoy the benefit

of those which are intended for all the rest.

And L turned to see the Person who uttered that 12

wonderful voice which spake unto me : and being
thus turned, L saw an astonishing scene, the par-
ticulars of which I shall now relate : There were
seven golden lamps on their stands, which gave
a bright and beautiful flame ; And in the midst
of the seven golden lamps, there was [one] in a

human form, a glorious and majestic Person, 13

like him who appeared to Daniel under the title

of the Son of Man, and in whom I traced the
lineaments of that blessed Redeemer, whom I

had so long known under that endearin<j name
and character ; he appeared clothed in a long
robe, not unlike the priestly vestment, and like

persons of that holy order, girded, not about the

middle, but something higher, about the breasts

with

d I am Alpha and Omeza.^ That these

titles should be repeated so soon, in a con-

nection which demonstrates they are given

to Christ, will appear very remarkable,

whatever sense be given to the eighth verse.

The argument drawn, in the preceding note

upon it, would have been strong, wherever

such a passage as this had been found
;

but its immediate connection with this,

greatly strengtliens it. And I cannot foi-

bear recording it, that this text has done
more than any other in the Bible, toward
preventing me from giving inxo liiutmhcme,

which would make our Lord Jaus Chiiit

no more than a diified creature.

e Seven chuTrha in Aiia.\ 1 presume

not to enquire. Whether these were the
only Asiatic churches. To be sure they
were the principle. Nor will 1 enquire,
why the epistUs were appropriated to the

churches of that province. It is certain

they contain many things of universal

concern; and as there is plainly an in-

tention to represent the regard of Christ

to ministers, and churches, by his v-alking

among golden candles/ich, and holding stars

in his iv:,ht hand, the number seven may be
uienlioned, as it seems best to harmonize
Avith some other parts of this book, name-
ly, with the seven seals, seven trumpet v, seven

vtals, seven thunders, and seven spirits bej'ure

the throne.



43 J Ifffleetions on the hnpptness conferred on ClnisCs sen ants.

tirr u'ith a ffohlen ffirtlhf, wliich beinj^ properly

fastened there, Inine down i. his feet. And i . n ^ nr .1, mrt «

,

Kev. ///v heail, nrn \fiis\ nans whuh adonu-il it, ami , _, ,

1 1 I I I 1 f I
wool, a< »l>Hc At

• '*• Mowed roiiiKt Ins shoulders, [wrrv] vtnitc as .in>w,«n<ihi«rr»'»uYr#

uool, or to speak more properly, as u'/ufe as «» • tt*ii»c of liit

;

snow, (I)aii. vii. 9;) and his ryes [rcrrr] vi\id

'"'and piercing as a fianie of tire ; Jnd his feet 13 Andhi* fr.iiikr

were resplendent t'Ue /inebiass.u'hrn punfird in "'"" /'"^ ^'"•'• "/ '^

^ II 1 I 1111 I
'"'"y oiiriMd ir .^ fiir-

rt fiirniur imm ail its dros*, and polished bv the n^.e; •miiHooiccaii
hands of some skilfnl arliticer ; and his voiir wan ti.i»oui»«lof luAuy •»-

I )tid as the \oice if many vaters, so that I inia-
''"•

filled it might have hien heard as far as the

iionndini; noise »»f the hillows of the sea, when
*^tliev beat against the rocky shore; Jnd he "• A"J >"" ''•^'' "»

hr had in his ri-ht hand, seven Inminoiis and very '','•

"^*l' I'"'"'
" \-"

oeaiitifiil 5'«rc, the motions of whicli he seemed momh •mt « »uarp

to direct and govern, at the same time that he i«<> rd)tr,i»«orJ .in.i

supixmed them ; and out of his mouth there uent »';»c"""««-n-"" "'••

a \fiarp lu'o-e'l^ed *u'f-rd, or dagger, capable of tirrnstb.

pierniig and wountliog every wav ; and his

countenance [uas\ radiant anif glormtis as the

suHt [vhenhc] shineth in all his mendian ;>(»aTr

and jtistre, and beams f'Tth hts rays, vijjorouH

and unclouded.

IMPROVKMP.NT.

\'cr. What unspeakable liappine«i can our blessed liedeemer cnnfir

o on his fait'ful servant*, while •iilf«rinj{ in his cause ! Now wretch-

ed wa« Ctrsar otj Ins imperial throne, compared with this clfspiscd

and pcmecutrcl disciple of Chnsf^ in his old age binished to thn

desolate island t)f I'atmos ' There hu Lord coiidei»crMdfd 10 viMt

him, opened his rye« ro prophetic viiion*, and dilTiised around him

celesii.il glorirs. May *''c »n no casr be .ish.imed 0/ the word vj

(rod, and the teUimony of Jesus Christ, a zral for which was so

graciously acknowledged, so gloriously rewardrd.

\o It *^'«s on the ford's day that the apos'le was in the Spirit : Ikw

often has the Spirit of (ind visifnl his people a» that >acr<rd hCisoti,

visited them a» well in their secret rctirenents as in the public

ass< iiibiy
;

f A c'lttt frtflf t Tit* giHlc* •ri* a »rrjr omamroUl part of Jr«*«. 'Mi*

kind o( tath, •birU 6r*l •tol ort-r the ^r<c('< •crc rrqiiir<?d, fur routne>» nnd dr-

nick like a ti^f^U «tie cro»*rd un titc ceacy, tu ai-ar liri' n ^armtRU, and %ui\

brratf, aud U>«u went round the luvcr Utcmtelvc* bi;;hcr tlian otbrrt. Cunijiaie

part of tlie brf-AJl, l"0 or Uiri-*- timr«, Kzi-k. xIit. I", 11 And iliii i» our jfihc

like a modrrn 'I'rrn^V, and ibnilbiv ftll many alluMiiii to tlic .'rm^V aud il» (.irrri".

down almost to lh> frcU Aod a« ii.iy and cuttuini, wilti wliic*i w«r sbati tMitl tba

• fr« »oiiictiin»« emtroi/irreff, and tornL- iw4 fojcreatly to abuiiud. Compare Eiov'.

times fulled %ah £otd, ibey must maJic a %x\ix. b.



St. John is exhorted not to be afraid i 4 3;

assembly; when the hand of Providence^ as in the instance before sfct.

us, and not their own negligence^ and indifference to Divine ordi- ^

nances, occusioned their absence from them : otherwise we migMt Ver.

fear that those rafitnres of mind, which in the contempt of ordi-

nances some make their boast and glory, arise from ihc artifices

of the great enemy of scul^, and are to be numbered among the

most dangerous engines by which he attempts our ruin.

Let our souls again bend, m humble veneration, to him who 1

1

is the First and the List f the Alpha and Omega. As if we heard

bis awful voice proclaiming himself by these illustrious and 12

njaivellous visions in which he manifested himself to .5V. '^John^

let us endeavour to form some imperfect ideas of our blessed ^•^» ^^

Lord, and the m tgnificence and glory with winch he appears to

the inhal)itants of the heavenly regions. Every circumstance,

not excepting the minutest and most inconsiderable, attending

this iippearance of Christ to his beloved apostle^ seems dcsiirned to

convey some Divine truth, some important lesson, for the con-

templation and instruction of future ages. It was, in general^

beyond all question, intended to impress us with the lowliest ?r-

verence of our glorified Redeemer, that we may pay him our

hunjble and devout adoration, and thus in seme degree anticipate

the pleasure with which we hope to appear in his immediate pre-

sence above.

SECT. in.

Our Lord Jesus Christ addresses himself to the Apostle John, and
charges him 'joith an epistle to each of the seven Asiatic churches

already mentioned: and in the first place, with the epistle to the

church of Ephesus. Rev. I. 17.—II. 7,

Kev. I. n. Revelation I. i7.

A^lLy'TfeU \rZ T II AVE just heen describing the appearance or ect.

feet as dead; and he -"- Jesus Christ to me, With which I was favou- ^ '*'•

laid his right-hand up- ed on the Lord's dav, in the island of Patmo*, ^
oame,.ay.ng;unto^m., ^hile I Was engaged m such devout sentunents lit

as were suitable to the time and occasion : and I

now add, that ':<;hen I saw hi)n in this awful,
this glorious and resplendent form, I was per-
fectly overwhelmed with the majesty of his ap-
pearance, so that I fell down at hisfeet as dead:
and he immediateiv condebcended to raise n)e
up, with great indulgence

; for he laid his right
handiiponmc, [and} said to me, F-jar not io'un,

for



434 Hut to write iL'fiat he sa-u'^ 'xhat is and vhat shall be.

•••^T- for 1 appear to thee f.»r purposes of nu-rcy ; / f'^*' ""' ' *"' "^

aw, indeed, as 1 liave proclaimed invM'lt, tJic

j!cv. First and the Ixtst^ possessed of Divine pcriec-
;5- Uons and clone?.; And yel I .^idl wear lUc Im- '^ 1 "-^ '"• ii'»t

.•
I I r '

I 1* .1 I . iivrih, and ••!« ilr.id :

n>an t(.rn', wliieh I a.ssuniod lor tin- rfdcn.ption „,„, ^'j.^u^ , ,„,,,„/.

uf liniiiaii and fallen crealnrei like lliN^elf; / i„t c»cri»<jr.-, A:ncB
i

[am] he u/io Ihtx, and have life innnortal, ami "•* '••'''= "»« *^*>* *»

j;l..ry immuiable in n.yself, thongli I uas once t"^" •"•*«f •l"^''-

drad, as thou knowest ; and now behold it boiU
with j«iv and wonder, / am living Jar eirr and
eirr: f \nirn* : he it «*» then, <) Lord; inayest

llioii for ever live nnd lej^n I) .Ind he added, /
hdi r tfi' u'oi Id^t and of d* ath ;

I li.ive a _ II over it, anti rcinoxc

the SLwxis o| men from \n»rUl to wnrhl, calling

ihein out of the btMly, aiul fixin;* them in the

iniisihie state, according to niv pleasure, till at

length I •»!iall exert my power of raising the dead.

,
, \\ t It tluretore the things uhuh thru now seeif, " ^^'''''" "" ••»"»«•

uhn/i will he opened to thy viexr, in .„., „„ ...j,,^. ,,,,j;
^^ I re will he, in part, a reterciicc to the mtr, and ibe iIiiuf»

liiiiiL^s wrhich already tfrr, and a further refer- •''"'' •^•" *>* ''«'«^-

ciKC to the thintii which shall hereafter be. ' "•

•jfjAnd, as a general key to uhat 1 am now going ao The mytirry nf

to dictate, observe, that as to the mystery oj the *'•* •«'^'" •'»•• *'"f'«

scx^nstur,,u'huhth,ni\xcTCseeslMin n,y rifrht '^^^ ZJ!\Z n.c

/ pf the >Ul : •r%rn j:..ld.n randlr.

stars an iita- itiein ihc.cvrii»ur»

lion ol //itf riMi^v/j, or
i

"-, of the
*"

,"' nl'.'l

Aexen ilinrehes , and t
,

nh thru th v»

.t^t-j/, dir a representation of //*r inrii fA iirtAri "

iheniielves to which I have directed thee to in- "»'

scribe and transmit the iiii|)ortani epistlen I am
DOW about to dictate, according to uluit I ob.

serve

a .1mm.} A* t ' '» •»<>'« on Mat. «»i. 1 1,) ihc worJ litntfi,

ni1ln>nn»( f rt*r. •'•*«* «<«>ni«r» cilbrr rf«^«<A, or (*<• »/i/* </-
I Uirjr «bo arf: -if opinion,

ikI IIm* ^- > I. '.'3, i» an c«ccpiiuii, may

\ ._

. . ,-

wbcil ' >* tnjii, Ui-i>i)(h II t* Mii« unOuriliMMj ill a

^•r. /' m-tf hmtir.l M'n**,) rkactly ao%»tr* to

1 ' haJft, and ili note* a

1 |>Ucr : and (iti« icnan

j > >. ...l r>-l4inrtl in IIk- fnlrim,

-. ,t f t lly, in ttic teritan coiintjct uf

intiMii r »< i
' '

"
' *•'' o»''r a llung, i» lo catrr

of uur bU»«cd Kcdcvrmtr, at be Ibcit: it. ^-e Lwid hin^'t lluU/rif yf Ikt Cittil,

«be»f onantvtrably. llutM't U'orkt, Vul. cbap. iv.

c Rrspcclivc
II. p. CI, kc. According to Grotnu (te*



C IMP. II. 1, Unto
thean^t;! of the church
of Epiiesns, write,

These tilings saith lie

that holdeth the seven
stars in his ri2:h*-i)and,

who walkech in the
midst of the seven
£oid«n candlesticks

j

2 I know thy works,
and thy labour, and
thy patience, and how
thou canst not bear
them which are evil

;

and thou hast tried

them which say they
are apostles, and are
put : and hast fuucd
tlieiii liars:

3 Anfl hast borne
and hast patience, and
for my name's sake

bast

ChrisCs epistle to the church of Ephesus.

serve of their respective circumstances and ne-
cessitiesc.

And in the first place, address to the angel,
or presiding officer'', of the church of Ephexm
and write tbus, These things saith he who hold-
eth the seven stars in his right-hand^ to signify
that he is the great Support of his mitiistering
servants, and directs their several situations and
motions in the churches; iinA who walks in the
midst of the seven golden lamps^ to intimate
thereby his presence among Christian societies,
and his particular inspection over tliem. My -2

eyes have been carefully fixed upon tljee, and I

have observed many things in thy conduct with
pleasure. / know thy worksy and thy labour^
and thy patience, with which diou hast endured
the trials and sufferings to which thou hast been
called out 5 and I know thou hast such a zeal
forthe honour of my gospel, and the establish-
ment of my kingdomj that thou canst not hear
those who are evil"-. And, as false pretensions
to a Divine mission and inspiration are so com-
mon, I know thou hast tried those, who say they
are apostles, and are not, and hastfound them \Jo
he] liars, and rejected their pretensions with a
becoming disdain. And I know thou hast sus- 5
tainedj with exemplary fortitude, the trouble

they

43.

Rev,

U. 1.

c Respective circumstances an(J neces-
sities.] How exactly the address in each
epistle, suits the state of the church to
which it was sent, and what condescenshn
is implied in our Saviour's giving them
tiiese distinct notices and admonitious, is

in some measure, though very imperfectly
illustrated in my Ten Sermons on the Pou).
er and Grace of Christ. See Serm. \'n.

d To Ike angel, or presiding officer.]
That there was one pastor, who presided
in each of these churches, is indeed evident
from the expression here used ; but that he
was a diocesan bishop, or had several con-
gregations of Christians under his care, can
by no means be proved. Nor is there the
feast hint of it, that I know of, in any of
these epistles. Many have shewn from an-
cient Jewish writings, that there was an
officer of the synagogue who had the name
of angel. Sen Fi /ring, de Synag. Vet. ith.

3. p. ii. c. S. And Dr Light'footadds, that
from his office of overlooking the reader of

the law, he was called \\\\ or episcopus'

Compare Mai. ii. 7.

e Cansl not dear those vho are eci/.]

This has been pleaded by Lord Barrington

Vol.. V.

as an argument that the chtitch of Epiie-
sus, in the early days of Christianity, re-
covered itself from those corruptions which
some endeavoured to bring into it, (9.

Tim. i. 15; ii. ]7~'26; iii. 6—10;) and
which St. Paul, in his//s/ epistle to Time-
thy, endeavoured, it seems, with some
happy success, to prevent. Mtsc. Snr.

Vol. I. p, 42. Limborck has swfficiently

shewn, (see his Theol. lib. v. cap. 37. ^ 19)
the absurdity of opposing snch a text as
this to Ihr^ great Christian doctrine of to'e-

ration, which some have madly endea-
voured to prejudice by trifiing inferences

from such detached and perverted clauses
in opposition to the tenor of the whole
New Testament. But the pretending to

enforce such ecclesiastical censures as the
laws of Christ do indeed in some cases
require, with those secular terrors which
the magistrate, by virtue of his office, is

to inflict on immoralities prejudicial to
society, has been the destruction of CIitu~

iian ditcipline in popish countries univer-

sally, and generally in ?iX\ protestant e%t»-

blishments to».

f Lsi



He 0idcrs them to rrpfut nnd do their first 'works.

lia>l nut laiiiUU.

and

lluf

N trrilM»le««, I

I- mrrthnt ag.iia(l

lUrv liave given tlioe; and hast exert iscd invin-
'"'

ribic piitienct umUr all lliv >ulVfrin('s aiul tiuiU

Iter, in my cause; and thou hoit fahoarta cou^va\i\\\

"J. and ienacii>u!»lv/*r w»y name's wXv, and lo

('Ntahlith the taitli ur niN people: and hast not

yfrintid under lliv tuds oi (nItuLtiuns. AV. rr-

th'ltsSf J hair [>onitthiitii] Ui alleilge o;i<iiuit

a rr, exemplary Uk iliuu art ni many re.Hpeets

;

nd it 1% tins, rhut thou hast lost tlie zeal and
f«rvour ol t'lj/ first ioir* to me and my eanse ,

and this eannot but he very diiiplcusing to inc.

5 Itfviruibir thrr€t\<rcJroni uhiit thou ait lallcn ,

recall iho&c beuer day» tu thy memnry, and in

the view of tliem set tlivselt <ieriun<«ly lo np. nt

ut' the derny wIik li liath sonnuli prc\ailed ; or cUc i will ti.mr tin-

and do tfu tirsf r ratlur endea\onr to »»>"••:• quickly, ami

exceed iheui. (> iliou mu^t e\p('i t, that

J will lanu unto thee <juukij/t in !»ome awful dis-

peiRaiiuiik of Pruvidcuce, and take away thi/

iamp out of its piai\\ unh.<s ihvu repent^ , no

lon^^er silialt tliou continue to he a rhnri h, if thou

do>t not t-ndeaxoiir to r«'eo\er thy lo»t grouiiti,

and tu tliitie at least \%tth thy t'ormer Instie.

(J
ScvcrtheUsi^ thmi hast this huitour and piaiiie

reniaiuin);, thai thou hatnt tht impure works Qf

the lend Xuofuitans*^ vhich 1 aifo hatr^ as hav-

ing brought >o great a reproach uj>on the Chrit*

7 tiau name : To conclude : /x-/ him that hath an
lai

,

.< KmuMiiliir thrrr.

fi-rc Ifolii wilt inr tlifii

arl f.illon, aii'l rr|ifiit,

anil ilo the lint •»rk»;

• ill rcmuve Iby can*
diratuk out <if hit

pl.i'-< , ekc pi ihuu re*

). i.t.

C Tint thit Ihon \\a*1

ttint Uiuu liatral llic

dirda uf lk« N^ruUi-
laai,wlit(-U I Alauhau.

lie that bath an
car

tk'

pri

ba

au'

r tnt tky ^'tf Ir^f] ft i« T«^T plain,

I. ii(U It • But lOipfV*

lb'

b«..

t« br au\iuu« witn rccard tu ItiiiuUiy'i

char.i-ifr Mnt*-M aerxntt^f ; f-'f it '"in n«'»er

hr 1 I thr

Ch I
. lent

A» tiiif

thai

lo <

ba

d tu the

11 III b<' to

t.tm. Aud

iinWd it Ha» K^«n ei^culrdupon Ihrm all

laatrrx < <>er. I'ur though titcic

b« a III' 'I'Mi, il I iriiiciiiUvr

rir' •
•'

' ' • »r f/inftAri

. II iltr cilie*

I.I tiic-y vrre
uorr very vrirurali U. Ami 1 1 I* hardly
p.i..fi,le, rv^ii tor »"• •hn i» nut a Cliria*

'
. . . . , I>4lll

.Mr.
• • * • • •• ". •* i ••iiif

ificcted aiUi »«) Umcaiablc a ca-

It Arco<ai/«

tlw«« Ixrri

Ni

«Mi.1 Houtr have IhwuKht
i.-. H^ri*-'<t i)><-'r aaaic fruin

II -..

Iluit little arf

th« tv C, Sc /

?«>. 'J ilC •lllllit.i

• I It- liut

1.1. .11^ th<* Ji ••
ih: drawn Iroin

IJul. lb. III. r.

v( ttltjt anrient lr/flrr«

HtV FAMcrriiiur ilx-in i*. lUat tlicv laU|Uit

I reid

.-....;... , .4 ,::.lKft

• ere auitabte to tucb piauiple*. Cuuipare
tcr. U, 13.



il. 7.

Reflections on the glorious character ofour Lord. 437

car let hitn ear what ear, hear what the Spirit saith to all the churches sf^t.

the spirit saith unto
fo^ tlieir encouiajrement ; to that of Ephe: us in ''±

the cliurohes : To hiin • \ m i i ,.\ „ . -r.

that overcometh will r particular: To hnnxcho conquers \\\eeni^nne^, Rev

gi\t; to eat of the tree wliicli He ill the way of his duty and happiness,
ofiite which IS in the

^,^j „,anfally brealx's through all oppositions, /
midst 01 the paradise ...

, , . „ > j V T.r i i ,„ ,., /A^
„f ^jod. Will give to eat of the tree oj life, w luck is la the

7nidst of the paradise of God ; the fruit of which

gives immortality, and it is situated in the para-

dise above ; so that he who resides vvithin its

reach, is possessed of such felicities and delights

as are far superior to those which Adam enjoyed

in an earthlv paradise, though in a state of un-

corrupted and perfect innocence.

IMPROVEMENT.

With whatever humble and holy reverence ibis awful repre*

sensation of our blessed Redeemer may strike us, let us be en-

couraged to look up to him by a lively faith, and to hear with joy,

and with pnrposes of the most grateful obedience, the gracious

declaration he makes of tliat amazing contrast of Divine per-

fections and characters, and of human weakness and infirmities,

which met in him. The Alpha and Otrnga, the First and the Chap. i.

Last, is he who lives and yet was dead, but is now alive for ever- '
'

more: lor us be became liable to death, but is now lisen to a Di-

vine and immcrtal life; in which consideration let us continually

rejoice on his account, and on our own. It is exceedingly re-

viving to the heart of a sincere Christian, that Jesus has the keys of

the unseen rvorld, and of death; so that whenever we are removed

by the stroke of this our last enemy, it is only to be considered as

his turning the key, which will turn iis out of this world into ano-

ther, of happiness and glory everlasting How delightful to re-

flect that heaven is under the command of ouv Redeemer, and hell

is under his controul ! What have his faithful servants to fear from

the one? what have they not to hope from the other? How does

tiiis cheering sentiment disarm both it'/e and death, of the;ir- res-

pective terrors.

Let us attend to e^ich of these excellent epistles, which Christ

condescended himself to dictate, and to address by the hand of

h\s servant John, to these Asiatic churches. Let us attend to his

titles, his admonitions, his promises, that we may be awed with

holy reverence, that we may be animated to humble hope, and

steady courage, in every encounter with the enemies of our sal-

vation.

J--*it the ministers of Christ rejoice, that they are as stars in the Cha-g

7-ight



43S Christ's epistle to the church of Smj/rva.

trcT.

iii.

ri^hthand, of thy Redeemer. *• Support thciu, O Lord, by thy
almphty power, and guide all their motions by thine infinif wi»-

VtT. dnm." Let all \\^c churches of Christ xcn\i.'xx\\3VT, \hzi\. Uc walks in

the midst of the t^oUUn candLsticks ; may they he pure gold : may
their lamps shine with unsullied lustre, that their Kaiher may be
glorified, and thi-'ir Saviour delighted with die stuvey.

'2, .'< He sees our labour^ our patience, our fideiiiv, and our zeal. May
he sec that we cannot bear those who would cornip; our religion,

without exerting ourselves to silence their false pn tensions, and to

guard the churches^ to which wc arc related especially, from the

Cienom they mi^jht difTose over them ' In all these respects, niuy

we daily approve ourselves to liini in a more perlect manii<'r Hut,

alas/ docs he not perceive in many of us, wli.it he complained so

early of, in the church of Fphesus ; tlut wc have lost our first loxr,

4 and that much of that zeal with uiiicii we set out in religion is de-

clined ? If so, let IIS take the alarm: for dreadful indeed wmild it he,

to have our candlestick rcmoitd out of its place ; to have the gospel

and all its privileges taken away from us. To prevent this awful
«" '

' whence :ie are fallen, \f wc Are \ndrvd

I . ^ ^ tatc ; and humbly and h( artily repent,

and vigorously exert our»elve« against the eneniies of our salvation:

that oiercovtin^ the difRcuiiies of this howling wildemes<;, we may
be rt^eivetl to ihc enjoyments of the heavenly country: and when

^ wccan no longer share in the bouniies of proviilcnec in this inferior

* state, be feasted with the fruit of the tree o/ lije, nhich is in the midst

of the paradise oj God.

W SECT. IV.

The epistles vhich Christ orders St. John to vrite to the churches of

Smyrna and Pcrgamos. Kcv. IJ. ».— 17.

RrvFi.ATioN U. 8. Tirr. rr. «.

..-T. jyD to the am^rf, or minister, of the church A^'' 7*" •»»" ""H
'"' ^ "^

'.'/ Smyrna, u-rtte, i hese things saith the .soiyrf.a, •r.t.-, The**'

,^^..
First and the Last; that glorious and Divine »>»«((* Mtth the Fir^t

II f. Person, v/io harine assumed the human nature •«»"*'*»« i^»t •••cfc

into a union with IXiiy, is able to sa} , he teas
'

dead and is alrce ; who ihcreforc demands by all

tonsidfrations of reverence, gratitude and love,

tliy most attentive audience, and most obedient
o regard : / knou.' thu ziorks to have been in 9 t know thy work*,

niat.yrc:Ti-c:3vcryc.v:iraorduiary; an^Iam«cll »"clir.l,uUiioo.od^o-

acquaimcd
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povertj', (but thou art

rich ,) and / know the

blasphemy of .them
which say they are

Jews, and are not, but
are the synagogue of
Satan.

10 Fear none ofthose

things which thou shalt

suffer : behold the de-

shall cast some of

you into prison, that

ye may be tried ; and
ye shall have tribula-

tion ten days : be thou

faithful

acquainted with thy tribulation and poverty %
with the humhle opinion thou hast of thjself

;

but 1 know also that thou art rich in faith, and

in all its genuine effects, and art daily laying up
for thyself an increasing treasure in heaven.

And [/ also knowl the blasphemy of those who
say they are Jews, and are not b, but while they

boast their relation to the synagogue of Moses,
\are~\ indeed the synagogue of Satan, whose
temper they breathe in their opposition to my
gospel, and to my people, while they blasphe-

mously pretend a zeal formy name,evenin their

impieties. But let all my faithful servants be 10

encouraged boldly to face their opposition ; and
I say to each of them, in addressing to thee.

Fear none of the things which thou shalt suffer;

for, behold, I inform you, that the devil, acting

in and by these instruments, the men of his sym.-

gogue,w/7/ indeed have a permission to cast some

ofyou into prison ci that you may be tried, and
by these trials more remarkably approved ; and
ye shall have tribulation ten days"^-, for a certair*

'

limited time,he shall be permitted to afflict you ;

but bear up courageously against his assaults,

as becomes my valiant soldiers: be thoufaithful

unto death c, persevere in thy attachment to me,
and thy zeal for my interest, even to the last,

though death in its most terrible form should,

assault

srcT.
iv.

Rev,
II. 9.

a And poverty.'] Archbishop Wake
«uj)poses this refers to the extraordinary

character of Polycarp, Byshop of Smyrna;
who had, as ('cclesiuatkal hhlory tells us,

reduced himself to a voluntary />otvr^^,

as many of the primitive bishops did, by
selling his estate, and distributing it to

the poor. Hut I uiuch question, whether
tlie personal char'acter of the bishop, or
pastor of these churches, be referred to

in this address: and the very next verse
seems to demonstrate it is not. Compare
also ver. 5.

b Say they are Jews, and are nol.] There
were great numbers of Jews in the procon-

sular Asia; and their inveteracy against
the gospel there and elsewhere, is well

known. This is an instance, in which
the word Jew sicrnifies one of God's pecu-

liar people ; and it is nof. improbable, that

many prophetic phrases, in which Jewish
rites are mentioned, are to be interpreted
with as great a latitude ; that is, for those

rites of worship which God's peculiar peo-

ple should use.

c Cqsl some of y,au into piison.] Whe-

ther the power of the synagogue extended

so far as to imprison, 1 do not certainly

know ; to scourging it undoubtedly ex»

tended.

d Tribulation ten days,'] Mr, Fleming,

(of the Resurrection, p. 129,) with many
others, thinks this refers to the persecu-

tion under Domitian, which continued
about ten yrars, and was begun when John
was banished into Patmos, and saw these

TeveluUons. Rut it may only signify a short

and limited time. Compare Gen. xxxi.

7: ] Sam. i. 8; Eccl. vii, 19 j Dan. i. 12;
Zech. viii. 23.

e Be thou faithjul unto death, &C'] I

have endeavoured at large to illustrate the

great force of this noble text in my funeral

sermon for that illustrious Christian hero.

Colonel Gardiner, whose name I could
not forbear recording here, and the me-
moirs of whose life, which from the most
intimate knowledge of him I have writ-

ten, will, I hope, promote the admira-
tion, love, and imitation of all who peruse

theu),

f Antipas

Ee3



440 ChrUCs epistle to the church of Pcrgamos.

»"*T. as5;ault thee ; for thou fi<»htest under a General,
'*j who, though I'loii tall hy Hit* stroke ot iius last

Krr. eueiuy, cnn lAi^e iliee jijf.iin ; and in^ieail <.f

U. 10. losing hy ihv Huelitv to me, thou &halt he richly

rewardeii: ior J wlil fiivr thee a croun of eter-

nal ///c, and advance thee to such glor)- and fe-

hcitv. as !>hnU be inriinttly more tlian an equi-

valrni tor the utmost thou canst jxissii'ly sutU r

II in niv cauke. Nr that hath an r./r to hear, ht

him he all atientit>n to h4:a) n hat thf Spint satfh

unto the chunha : 7/if vahant rouijurror .shall

be secured tVoui evils, wiiirh tre lu'\und all com-

i)ari«on {greater thun anyhe ranrnchne on earth

i\ till* world he may indeed «Micouuler the tirst

death lor n»v wke ; hut he shall urt hr itijurid

hen alter hij the sctand i he shall rest in evir-

l. htnig security and ptace, while Ihokc wlu) ile-

»en an I renounce thiir duty t »r the presiT>a-

tion ot th* transitory lite, khall be couMtjued to

tlu'.i kiaic of ini^j. ry, where they hhall seek diath,

but It hluiil for ever riee from ihcni.

1 2 ^nd to th'ongrl^ or mmi»ter, of the church

xthuh [li] in J*cn;d»no^,'uriic^'/'hese thing* saith

bt\ uho in token of the prnetratititr and elhca-

cunu nature ot his s- i«!d as oiu-

\»ho hiis the sharp i . .inin^i out

of hi» mouth: even tl>at word, winch i* (puck

and |>ow4U'ful, and sliarper thaii any t\ro-ed^ed

13k«niJ: I knatc thy vorkf^ and thy circnin-

suncts. in ever)' respect; and particularly,

where thru dxrlUit ; iezcr.] uh<i' the throne of

^tan [i..] iixed, in ti i-l' •juprrslitlon, and

in the inuiNt of" p t. hv the union of

which the i< supported,

and thou t • 1 of my nauie^

and hast not drnird and reno"ticed my faiths

exeniv.
' ;.-••,' .-.,,,, i n.ciity jind dan-

ful unto death ant] |

will Kiv« Um.c • cru«0

oi l.lc.

ger m
ami »eaUi! lu^ i.-Irlitj.

t!ul ilear and rci ilii'f

amoNi! yoUf '.ohiic

lake no his resident.'

11 \[f that hath 8«
car, Irl him hr ir »li4t

ihf S|>iiit »j|l I iiiiio

tl>r ( liuichr>i III- Uiat

utrri.>tinrtii, ibatt upt

l)< hurt u( Ibc »ccuu4

dcAlh.

Ihfni mar/jf

.

' ' l;e\efi

sfain

'

, auil ^^•enl^ to

c inferrrtl Iroin

ih.^

12 And to iha •«.
(rcl of il>c rhiiri'h in

l'< rg4iii»« »rit« ,Tltc»#

tJiinK* tatlli iia «bich
hani ihc idurp »»ut4
«ith l«o cJt;i.« ;

11 1 knowthr wofki
»n<l kharr thuti d»r|.
rki, rxiH «lirr«' Satan's

• •'ill M ; auit thou bu|(i-

r,i fjkt rav mu)c, aii4

hj«i not d> nud my
fjith, ctrn in th' »«

da)« •l>rr<-in Autipai

fit my ftiiliful inar>

l\T, «ho «a« >ljii|

an i>iii( )uii, vlirrr S%«
: . . ,i^. il- IK

mtlKmt iMii>'y lut not ioformrd nt «bo
Ihu Auii|>4» ^aj. Pf rhap* !»<• w. a aom*
xraloH* tin -'.-r, mh<» A-.rA Utr 'h»f faith

hr had < " .

(lao of '

tim Clirisuaa c*nv:. H .:l we rc*y \f aur-

th«t »K'h I.. • iifiilce taVcnof
biftt by ml Ii '

•
'' r, wliu mrritlona

bt« oamr «tili atf* '.iion 4n<l rcf aid, would
ba-, insir-id nf 4 iho'iiand arc<<nirnt>, to

• i\uA M, lity <if nll.rr

> '. itr called out to tliu

% Balaaoiitrs*
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14 Bill I have a few

tliingsagM'ii.silliec, bf-

cause tljoii linst there

them that liolJ the doc-

trine o\ Balaam, who
taught IJalak to cast a

stuinljliiij - block be-

fore the children of Is-

rael,to eat things sarri-

flced to idols, and to

commit fornication.

15 So hast thoi) al?o

tliem that hold tlie

doctrine of the Nico-
laitans, which thing I

hate,

16 Rpp-^nt : or else

I will come unto thee

fjiiickl}', and will fi;jht

against them with ths

sword of my mouth.

17 He that hath an
ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto
the churches; To him
that overc^rsieth 1 will

pive to eat of the

hidden maiiua, and
will

the enormities wliich are continually practisinac ^^"•

there. Nevertheless, I have a few things to ^"j;
^

alledge against tkce, that thou hast there them Kev.

who remain uncensiired in your societies, who II- !•*•

hold what is, in effect, the detestable doctrine of

that infamous Balaam^ who taught Bjluk, kin<r

of Moab, to cast e stumbling- block before the

children of Israel, by which the\' fell into sin

and ruin ; encouraging- and seducing i!iem to

eat things sacrificed to idols, and to ioymnii for-
nication. These practices are tolerated by some 15
among you; whom therefore it becomes you to

searcli out, and to treat with due severity; for

thou in like vian?ier hast those that hold the doc-

trine of the accursed Balaamites, or wicked
JSJicolailans s, which I hate. Ilepent therelbre of IS
these irregularities: or otherxvise thou mayest
depend i.pon it, t\\?iX.I will come u)Lto thee quick-

lij in a way of chastisement, and I will fight
against the))i with the sharp .yrt'o/v/ \that cometh
out] of my mouth; I will pronounce terrible ca-

lamities against you, and execute upon you what
I have threatened in my word, lie that hath it
an ear at all, capable of hearing, let him hear

with the greatest attention, xehat the Spirit saiih

to the churches: To the co7iqneror, I will give

tiie ]7nvilege of being, as it were, admitted into

the most holy place ; and there he shall have
liberty to eat of the hidden manna; and shall

be entertained with those sacred pleasures,

which

ff 1> ilaamites, or yic(^fiHiins.~\ As Ba-
.laam has the samesignification in Hebrew
wliich Nicolaiis has in Greek, and both

signify coinjucrors of the people, (uhich

fianii' miglil pmbably be given to the ce-

lebrated Balaam, on account of the great

influence tthiolilic had in the placf: where

he livid,) it seems nut improbable, that

tUaductiine d/IJulaam, and of the Nu'O-
laitans, might be the sume i (or the latter

mi^bthe inure strenuous in jusiifying and
|)ropagatiug their doctrine, and acting

upon it ) As if he had said, Ifalaaiii

taught 15:ilak to lay a stambling-block be-

fore the children of Israel; and //ii'>u hisi

also Ificin that hold Ihe doclr'ine of ike Ha-

laamli>-s. Probably this doctiinc might be

like tliat of some modern seducers, that it

was lawful to dissemble the Christian

faith, and to conform to established supei-

stiti'in, to prevent persecution; a fatcl

error, whicti tends most effectually to

overthrow Christianity ^ the CKisUace of

which, in these later ages, is owing to

the contrary doctrine and practice. And
I greatly tear, that millions of souls are
continually sacrificed to it, especially in

France, and other countries, in which
proleatatit churches were once planted, but
arc now overthrow.). Korean it be hoped,
that the reformed interest will ever re-

vive, till a few of its professors at leait

have the courage to die for the truth, and
scatter their blood as ti»e seidof lh& church.

An anonymous wj-itor, (in the Memoirs of
Liter. \\.\. V. p. 238,) thinks, that by
Bilaumiter-, or Nicolaitans, which he
also suppos'-:- the same,) we are, in gene-
ral, to understand levid and prufHguie per-

sona, who aim at nothing but their own
seculiT advant.ige, and pleads iu favour
of his opinion, ver. 23; iii. 9; viii. }lj
ix. 11; xi. 8, in all which places proper

?iames are used in such a fgfjralive maimer,
to express chavaotevs resembling theirs

« hove names av« tbusuiied.



"*'- ^'Jlcetlcns on the epistLs to Smyrna und Pcrgamos ;

* '^^- w1,kIi Gi^ti'> saticiuary ahovc allords, and of >>«'»«"i"»e««one, and

«__wlnc!. the manna that fell .n the ^.Idcru.s., -^ .Vrn.'.^u
nv. auci was laid up in a j^oldcn vcfcicl before the nu m.n Wuo-nh, .av-
"• ^'^' Lord, was only an imi>crfeci tv|)f. Jnd I u ill '"i ''i^ ^»i iccuvcih

fine him a 'w/titc stone % iii uikeu of full ah^olu- "'

tioii from all his crimes ; and in iJir stDnc a new
Viitn: u.iiltf-n, 'uhich no man lnou'ct/i,t.rirpt he
n'ht>riiriie/h tt' , 1 will adnui luui lo that iijti-

iniicy of sacred fricndslup, from wheiuc re ulu
Ji ji)) which the >iraijj;vr mlermedilles not with,
an 1 which ran be only conceixed b\ tliuse ^l»o
liujipiiy c^peficnct; U,

AoAlK* let u» direct our eyr* to that {iloiioub Pcriion, wlio is

ihe First and the iMst ; and \\Ik>, thouf^h it may uppcnr incompa-
tible with t'nat Divine title, ««b once dead, und is ativr a^ain ; and

*'»ince he is lure anfully repre%cnted a^ wiihu sharp rword fining

out ^1 hit vttruth^ let y> lie greatly concenicd, that we do not incur

^»is di«plciuiire by our irregular conduct, lest lie miuic, or even de-
V u». I.ct us olrsrrve and imitate what he commends in

<hurth«M whom he here addro^es; their humililtj in being
^eQ»ble of Uieir pe-jcrly^ when enriched by hiti giaee , their /w-
:,cnce, tUe'iT diit^tn,r, and tin '

. -n witli which they rctauud
the honour of his uamr, naiwit ^ Uie throur n/ .Satan wasi in

tlw midwt of them, and llic n^c of persecution had destroyed ^-/i//.-

r. ».,»,, r^. •!,.;, , . .(.jj t,l4.,5C(j^ that triiimpliani hero, whose

Jidclity

*i ^ 9*. h ,»'« .nnv», I .> Mn i'.w"i, rzcpt ke ul-> rr-

«r »*• riTtW* I'.] I lurr «<iaic(iroe* Utouctit, t

^f **• >»..£^-»»w», nay %\%iniy, tmr ikml kai re.

i', •• It •rriu* 4 nomr et<r<-n lo any
I, mud bo kguwo to olhtfi, or it

' '•- - r t: , i n :

'. - '.
•' n it liili-

! irrd oil

: ,
.-•' >'

> ! kn>><rii

pj *•»'••«'•• (MTopIr to ibc inbabitanu of iHal voridxo which
«ut ui uc a. ^"fr to !><• «hall hr 3<<-mHci1, anH who barest-

. : .1^ ! •. : 1
!• i. I » is.-.it mu«t rr-

'
, , . ,iiirtiini-« |>rt »

- - .
•

- ;i ir'- :' r
plainly .ilt' >,

^'•^ tl»r '. ,-.,.-, to
r ii«tf«t tu >> I , c%li Lall tmm in tiia greatest lainiliarity of

n weluTcniaii. c ciiivcnc, wlictlH-r by i/iKou/tr, or by /r//rr,

I
'' vli. Olid wliicb bavr not bcrn couiiiiuiiicaU'd

\ii CiL*/- to utl>«ri, or ii»cd by ilii-in at other iiiitcn.

'•"- token, fh.iri bintrd at buih in tlit- paraphtQK,
"-'i ti»eo t III the Dot l>eiii/ a'lle in niy uwn mind rcrlanilv

t' ''tt-.c %»mn,r>' ....,, and to d<'t>-raiiiic, which it Hit jifuhji and
• .|aif\ Ml? thr K^K-'d tw •«« i<» r«»«« »v« fdr iDotc vxa-n »rD:«.
hi« atci.K vrii|,.'ut>. btc uu I'ui. i4 U^
itM. p. .07.
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fidelity and constaiicy his Divine Saviour commemorates with ap- sect.

probation, and even with satisfaction and pleasure. Who would not «

be ambitious of d^-ing in the same manner, were it ever so severe

and terrible, to be thus honoured and celebrated by our Lord Jesus

Christ, or any of his faithful apostles 9 Let us not be terrified at the

apprehension of what we may suffer from the malice oi Satan , and ^^'

by his instruments, even though not merely imprisonment, hut death

itself were to await us. It is only for a limited time that he can oc-

casion tribulation to any of the people of God ; and our blessed

Lord will never be unmindful of that gracious promise, Bt thou.

J'aitliful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. O! let us

by faith survey that innumerable company, who, though they have

fallen by the stroke of the ^V^^ death, have been, and shall for ever

be, unhurt by the second : that blessed society who are encircled

with immortal crowns, which their triumphant Leader, whom they

followed with such undaunted fortitude, hath bestowed upon them;

who, though they partake no longer of the bread that perisheth,

nor are feasted with earthly viands, are yet eating of the hidden man-
na ; who have received the white stone, in token of their absolution ;

and while the names and memory of many of them have sunk into

oblivion, and the honours attending others are of little conse-

quence, they are known in the heavenly regions by a new name,

conferred as a mark of favour and distinction by the King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords. We are drawing on, if we are true Christians,

to the completion of that blessed hope. And that we may not be,^ f,^

disappointed, may we by Divine grace, be preserved from the ar- jy
tifices of those who call themselves the people of God, while they are

ifideed of the synagogue of Satan, and from whatever, like the doc^

trine of Balaam, wguld ensnare our conscience?, and defile our souls.

SECT. V.

The epistles which Christ charges St. John to write to the churches

oj Thyatira and Sardis. Rev. II. J8, to the end. Rev, 111.

1—6.

n^^-n. n. Revelation II. 18. ^"^•

^""S^iUecilnTt A^^^ '" ^^"' ''"""'' ^' C^^^'^^'a" minister, o/_I_
Tiiyatira, write, These -^^ the church in Thyatira, Write, These things Rev.

things sauh the Son of ^aith tht Son pf God, who /lath his CT/cs bright, ^^- ^^'

tt' uL'lntoT,-!: ^l^^
penetrating, as a flame offire, and hi, feet

, ^
of fire, and his fiet are shuiMig li/cefiue urass : J itwow and approve
like fine brasb

;

thy works of piety, which are many, and which,

J/cLaX'ai^:t! ;
-•« -^'1 ^'^PP'-i^-d, are the effect, of ardent

vice, iove to mc ; a?id I am acquainted with the ser-

vice



4*4 He haA a/ew things against tJum.

ftcr. ^/f^ tlinn art pnf(irinin«» for my raiiso and iii-

"_ leri'st, and with \h\ Uitth and thy patirme ; ami
R,». lliat, wnli rcspori to thi/ xvflrksy the last |'</rrj

li. 19. tnortf i^roatir, uikI btder, than thf first. \ cry

lar art liiuu I'roni iliat (li-i-|inti)>j: state ui rcl)^i«>ii,

ol uliicU I have hud rcaNon cUewlicie to rmu-
CU plain. XcvcrlhrhsSf / have a tew thiiifis

agt'im! thfc ; and partictdarlv, that thou prrniit-

r^t that unman Jciatxl*, (for she dorrves no
hfitcr name, than of that infauions and idula-

trtMis huriot,) :/•/'»' aiHnrioaslv and laUrlv fttys,

tfiat she isti prophitrss. to trachand tosediut tir/

se$^'jnls, in order lo a*oid pcr»c*cuiiun, to cow-
nut /ornicat.on, and ta tat things xacri^'ed fa

C\ fdr>!^>. ^lud slic is the more incxcus.'l**, ai

/ ; hrr sutBcient tinir to h/k it •;/ Arr

/( , ami she rtpcnttd ii<>t . but continued

her efi(irinilir« with iiicrr.isinjj aggravation.

C^Kiit l}i''rldy at length I will cxccui*' jnd}»nienl

upon Iicr. And lot \\\k' pnKTssot" m\ rij^liicons

%-en{rpance be olxoned : 1 am insi preparing to

€a»t her into a hrd; and »dl bring //«<»><* who
connnit fornication "U'lth her, who MilVer their

consrinireH to he «l(*haiii-hcd hv siit'h hc-iMilioiis

ai: '/,

2'> ./''(I / uiil stay her childrm^ those iliat preMiiiie

lo follow her in bcr witkfdness, u ith sudden
and ine« itabtr drath . and all the churches shall

kniTP, that tlK>U{»li I am very long-sutVenng

with re»pert lo manv >inner^, and am unuilling

iiiun(*diatrlv to ( onie to cxtrenutirft ; yrt I am
iioi ti) be mm ked and triHeil Mith; tliat my
rve<i are indeed a<^ observant an they are bright

u.!.! i-uiilfij. and !hr.: I am he who siarchcth

the

wee, «nJ faitb, and
til) p.iliriicr, ami lUy
«(iiki>; and lli« li«kt li,

t, Hi .11 lliali 111. lir*i.

70 Niil«til.»l»ndinj5

I h^y-r a fi-w tliingf

•K'intt Ihcr, bi-caukc
IlidU >illT<'ir>( thut «ru-

ni.«n Ji/.iiif I, which
<^||ltth brr^rir a pro-
I'tiLt) tt, to tr«ih and
I I •<(lu.'<- uiv «( rv.tiiu

loc-nnmni fwruK-iiioii,

aud '.uc^t ihii.g* »«cri>

llCnl iiit'ii id(i!>.

.'I And I KAvr hrr

*p4ce lu ivpriil iif hrr
f<>riiicaliciu, and »hr
rrptiitcd not.

C T»rh..|d, r will

r3%t hrr iiitu a bed,and
Ihciu thai CQiamit
adultrry with hrr loio

Krral tribulation, ex-

C>pl tiny ri|M:ul cf

Uicit dcrd».

73 An! I •ill kill

her ciiildrrn «iUt
dc4lh, snd all tlir

chunhrt thall know
that I am hr •liioh

•««rcbcth tJio rem* and
Itvul* I

4'

JrSMUt.] t\

IK- hrrrty

ihe«e

«bo
. ( t< U-

y to enit'

'

. V, in order

.. *< Je/abrl •»•

4Md sn tf xl a

TC»I-

n. I

.... .._.;. laa-

-.«>in» .'>»*'' »t»r»:ti«. I>r.

'f thinki it to have bern II* Una. the
•''>• ^* • '*"• ptir4i rnig(c.«<l-

f the (in'**'!-

. Vol. I. p. :M.\
\\ u '!>' • ii»«.Mf •«/<••• f< icr U> any kox/it,

»h« •.*• lo ll><> pl-.t, ar tiiiU' nifau In d^-
»Cf .'•

i
' .'

.

n< •
,'

i '- ' • — ^-..'-^
Trr«« I S, ».»> %.

b Commil /•rmitalioHf ttd fit Ukitgt $a-

cri/k-d lo i^Mt.] Pcrliapt b^m of tbc*«

Oii^ht be tbc niine: a> it is •ill knonu
idiia'ri/ it in III .1 V 1

' -'. (ildTm-
tJMKiii, and I.I > . in this

bouk,rr)>i' .' Ill . iii>l i.THi-a-

tlOH.

» I
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hearts ; and I will eive the reignu and the hearts = ; and I will at length sect.

unto every one of you approve the justice of niv proceeciinirs with re- '^^•

according to your '
'

, .
•' -^ ' n n i i

•

^oj-ks. spect to tins society, as well as all others, and Rev.

will give to every one of you according to your II- -3-

ivorks, and according to those principles from
94 But unto you I which I know they have proceeded. Bat l2\!

«ay, and unto the rest ^^^ ^^ ,.^2^ ^jjO ^^.g faithful, tVCU to the rest of

as have n. t this doc- thosc that are in 1 hyattra, as many as do not
trine, and wbuii have hold this pernicions doctrine^ and zi'ho have not
not known the deptiis

^.^^re;;?, the depths of Satan, as they proverbially
of Saiauj.isthey speak,

, i .^i" \ ^\
"

l>

I will put upon you spca/i, Hor make themselves the instruments or

accomplishing the designsof this infernal policy.

/ will lay upon you no other burden ^ will not se-

verely reprove you for that ni xture of human
infirmity, which is to be discerned ever}' where.
Nevertheless, what you have received, as of Di-
vine revelation and command, hold fast tilll2S
come, and let nothing prevail upon you to make
a sacriiice of your regard for me and my cause,

for neither my ab lity, nor inclination, to re-
ward those who are faithful, will ever be di-

minished. And as for him that conquers, and '26

y works unto t-i.e /iceps vuf works unto the end, notvvithstandmg
nd, tohiinwill I give the vigorous efforts of the enemies of my gos-

p^j^ ^^ wrest it from hnn, or induce him to deny
it, thoiigh he should be ever so much exposed
and overborne now, / will, at length, give him
complete poii'cr and victory over all the nations

11 (And he shall that have combined against my people*^ Andll
rule them wuh a rod j ^^^jn j.^jgg j^j^^^ ^^ ^.j^^ dicrnitv and olorv of shar-
otiron: as the vessels . . , . /• i^ •

i
^

'i / , ,.ing with me in my nnal triumph ; and he shall
rule them with a rod of iron, and they shall be

at once dashed in /j?Vtv\? with it. like a potter"*

s

•vessels: in like manner, as / have also received

the

put upon y
none other burden.

25 But that which
ye have already, hold

fast till 1 cpoie.

26 And he that over

eoineth, and keepeth

ti\

«ii

piiwer over • the na

tious :

of a potter shall tliey

t)e broken to shivers

;

cvpn

C T am hfi tiho searchrlh—the kenils.l

Thjs mannjer of speaking is much more
reuiarkable, than if it liul only heen said,

thai J seal c/i tJte fu'iirl : nhich remark an-
swers the train of l\Ir. Euilyn'.s reasoning
against" the arg'uinent hrousrht irom this

tell, to prove C^hrist's proper Dfily,

d Aiu other hinden.~\ Lord f>mringro>z

imagines this refers to the pospel-dei'ree ad-

dressed to Gentile fiTosclyles, now abolish-

ed with the Jewish polity. As it it had
been said. Tlionyh lliinjs strangled, and
bli-md, were formerly forbicideii, as well as

idulalry and fornication, yet . \\ W not sub-
ject vou to this injunction. Bar, Ess. iv.

p. '20.

e Po'^e.f over the nations.'} This jSou-rv

over the nations, 0/ breaking them to picres

liJ:c a 7:nt!er^s jessels, Sec. cannot, I think.,

be understood, of temporal dominion : for
as the promise is made to every conqueror,
andm.nny Christians; fell by the oppressive
juuver of the eueuiy. and would, cousi-
derin;; their pr< sent circumstatices, be de-
graded rather than exalted, if raised to
thepnsses.sionofany c;ivtidy dominion and
triumph, it appears to be much more pro-
perly explained of that _/?««/ triumph of
Christ over his enemies in the last day,
when he shall catsh Iheni all to ulter aiid
irre<toverahle ruin, and all hi.« s.-.iats raised
from the dead, and clothed with robes of
glory, shall sit d^rvn vith him on his throne,
and constitute tliat illustrious body, which
in, and with Hair exalted head, sliall sub-
due every opposing power.
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Christ's tpistU to the church in Sttrdis.

'• the promiiie a/ my Father in that ancient
oracle, {Vi^\. li. 9,) ihc accomplishment of
\vhi» h a'.! my tuitljlul iuhjevtA shuil sec ; tor they

""'• I'hall l>chulti all iheir enemies, jiovvevcr nuiue-
rous aiiil nji^hiy, lutd prostrate at their leet in

the diuit, and covered with everlasting ccnfusi-
2n on. rind I z.ili iiiir Utm^ even t very one who

approve ill lut> iidelity tu me, such iu!>tre nnd
glory, that he shall shine in mv presence hke
the morning itar, when Us spri^litly and elieer-

ful heams break ihrou<;h the shades of ni^ht,

Sf and prcH Liirn the apprnuehinp sun. Jit , iliere-

fore, that hath an car, Ut hnn attentively hear
yfhut the Spirit satlh taito the churches , lor all

the churciiet are concerned in the uics^a^e I

tenil to each ; iiiid the iuii>orLunce of the eon-
leuLs make them worthy oi universal regard.

And to the an:!rl, or mmisler, *i the church
tn iluiais, xiritc, riitsr ihiu^t saith hr, that hath
the scxrn Spirits «t Gcd, he who pre<iides over,

and onlers iltc dispensations oi the .Spirit, with

reaped to his various gitts and graces, and pm-
< ' <*r»:bv kuch wonderful events a-» shall

all ttitiire n<rrs ; und that hath in Ins

-rni ihe miin-
i iu»iu» he ton-

ttiiui'h to govern and direct* according to Ins

lill-Mri:te and gracious pleasure. / knoTii thy
liiorks , that iIk>u do«t not answer tliat character

^vhicli thou generally maintaincst in neighbour-
ing chuicbo. for reliL'ion and pietv. I know,
'

'
'

•'t . tli<ni inak'

« v of thv hre-

liutfli arc uevf.ivcd by thy apparent /ral hut

Uiqu ar: indeed dead ; there i> little real religion

lying at thy heart, nor do the uniform fruits

l.'ofit prevail in thy life and conversation. Be
'jeatclijul, therefore, tlut the whole may not be
lost: and ttvi the thinf;s which remain,
and whit ii u) > die ; tor / hiii e not ftnind

thy works filUd u^) i<i
'

'/ (tod., with that

care and fidelity with v ..t-y t)ughi to have
been discliarged ; and he, therefore, cannot be-
hold thee with the same approbation and delight,

a> he does more active, more diligent, and more
resolute Christians. And this thy declension in

religion i.s the more aggravated, as thou hast had

3 ^u many advaniage;* fur improvement- Rcnicm-
^r the>ejtucy hirj} thou hast receiietl, and
heard , for lUuiigh thou tnaye^ forget these ad-

vantage »,

even u I received of
my F^ilicr.

C<? And I uill jii«
him Uiu uorniii^ »ur.

29 He that hath an
ear, let li.m hear what
thr tpirit Mtth uolo Um
cburchci.

Cii*r. III. I. And
unio lh« an^cl of the
church in Sardit,write,

TUrte ihin;, tailh ho
that halli ihr M-vrn
SptriU of ( ;od, an<l Uto
k<«cn alar* : I know
Uix wurka, U<at ihoa
luut a oainc that iboi^

li»«»t «im1 Ml dead.

C B*" watchful, nai
ttrenfttkco ihe lhinj;«

which rcmaio, tbii ar«?

ready to die: for f

ha*c not found iliy

w^riii perfect bcfuic
God.

'5 R«flieaibf r there-
fore how thou hakt r»-«

ccived and b^^rd, and
tuld



They who overcame, should walk with him in white. 44.7

hold fast, and repent.

If therefore thou shalt

not watch, I will come
on thee as a thief, and
thou shalt not know
what hour I will come
upon thee.

4 Thou hast a few
names even in Sardis,

which have not defiled

their garments; and
tliey shall walk with

tne in white; for they
are worthy.

5 He that ovcrcom-
eth, the same shall

be clothed in white

raiment; and I will not
blot out his name out
of the book of life, but
i will confess his name

before

vantages, they are all distinctly in my view

;

and let it therefore be thy care to holdfast what
yet remains ; and to repent of that negligence

by wiiich thou hast lost so many opportunities:

therefore, unless thou art watchful, I do now so-

lemnly warn thee, that / will come upon thee by
some alarming and awful interposition of my
Providence, on a sudden, as a thief on those

that are buried in sleep ; and thou shalt not

know at what hour 1 will come upon thee ; and
the surprise will throw thee into the greatest

consternation and distress. But I will do thee 4

the honour, and the justice, to say, that thou hast

afew names, and people, even in Sardis, cor-

rupt and indolent as tlie general state of it is,

who have not polluted their garments with the

abominations by which so many have contracted

gross defilements. j47id, as they have been dis-

tinguished by their fidelity and their zeal, I

will distinguish them by my special favour, and
raise them, ere long, to those seats of complete
purity and glor}', where they shall walk with me
in white^ robes, and attend my joyful and tri-

umphant train
; for they are worthy of such dis-

tinguished honour, as they have been especially

careful to keep themselves from those evils

which have been generally prevailing around
them. As for the conqueror, he shall be clothed^

in white raiment ; every victor shall wear the
habit of festivity and triumph ; and I will not
blot out his name from the book oflife^, but, as

he is inroUed among my faithful people, he
shall ever continue in their number ; and when

the

Uev.

f Walk with me in V!hits.'\ It is well
known, that white robes were worn on oc-
casions of great joy, and sometimes in
tritimtihant processions ; to both which
here is, probably, a reference, as indeed
it seems that triumph and feasting; would
naturally go together. Priests also were
clothed in zvkite, and the addition of that
dignity may also be implied, as certainly
coming within the scheme of Christ with
regard to his people. (Compare Rev. i.

6.) Some think here is an allusion to the
custom of the Sanhedrim, when they ex-
amined the candidates for the /li^h-priest-

hood ; if they judged him worthy, they
gave him a while garment ; if unqualified,
he was sent out from among them in
mounting. L'Enfunt Introd. p. 86. See
Ainsworth's Pref. to Gen.

g / wM not blot out his name, 8^c. ] I

think this plainly implies, that mme nam^s

shall habhtted out from the bookoflife ; and
consequently, as nothing can occasion an
alteration in the decrees of Goa, I think it

proves, that the book of life does not sig-

nify the catalogue of those whom Go4
has absolutely proposed to save ; but rather
the catalogue of those who were to be
considered as heirs of the kingdom of heaven
in consequence of their Christian pro-
fession, till by apostacy from it they throw
themselves out of that society to which
they before belonged ; and it seems to inti-

mate, that though the imperfection even
of these conquerors might, in strict justice
have deserved it, yet Christ would spare
them, and suifer them to continue in the
number of those who should finally be
found registered, as /-re of the heavenly
city; and who, in the great day, should
be called up to possess it.



4H Jit/lections on therpistUs to Tfn/atira and Sardis.

»BCT.««•• the reprister shall !)«• read over in the nrt seiicc before my r«f»M-r,»nd
• -,»" /' .,!:. .1 ^1 r -11 . I before hi» aiiKcU.

ot uodin the "'real dav, / 'x'llt coiifcis his natnr

H. V. hffnie my f'athft'^ and biforc the lull a>.seiiibly

111. 5. of Ins glorious ani^e/t, and not be ashamed to ac-

knowledge hmi as m\ Inend anil my laNonrite.
" y/f t/iiit halh an fill' to hear, let him hravxhat 6 '!• «f»ii i>»«h sn

thf Spirit saith foall /A^ church,-^ ; and let every T"' 'rV'""' '»"/
'^

, , , , , .
' tlie .Sjiiril ««iUl Utilu

one mat hears, he annllat(^J hv >o <^lonon« a u^ cUurcUr*.

hope, to exert \\\> utmost ciVl>rt^ ui lliis ho'y and
honourable warfare.

IMPROTEMENT.

Ver. Let the disciples of Christ always remember, thitAilv iyc j>cne-

I'^^tnies the m(>^t hidden recc:»!»es ; that he scarthcth the lu arts and
2itrieth the reins of the children of men; atcf'rdii»j»lv, let tb«in

lake heed to citeruh noihiiif;, even in their hearts^ which their

great .Mantrr «* i>l beiiold u ith di»plea<tnre. 'lUvn: inny fuifh, and

l^pattencc and chanty^ creel lUtiiT \\iTot\v ; and uuv then dominion

so prerad, that our ioJt xporki, like tixne of the iharch of' 'Ihi/atirat

may be more than the first And sundy it i* most reasonable, as

Mc a[)pro.»t:h llic end of our course, as we experience more of the

Tanity of life, and the subaianlial and tulid pleasures of rilij^ion,
^rhap. that they shoidd Ik! .ho. lUit, ala» ! how ntutb nmre common is

the character of the iAm/vA r/ .Surrfil*, and of ihovc « ho have only

a name lo live, uhilc they ojc dead r C'rnkorioUH and uncharitable aii

too {(reat a part of the world I', arc there not some who are a»hani.

ed and humbled in the view of ihc esteem which th v arc held in

by their brrthreti, while contciou* of *o niatiy inward, though un-

allowed, Mihriniti<'», of HT) much dead<ir*s» and loldness iti religion,

even where they would bo most zealous and lively ? yllas ! hovir

far areoMr ^orks from being ,'.7/rrf up before God '
I et us often la-

ment these our imp^rfc* lions and declensions ; let us deeply hum-
ble our>clvc!» before God on account of tieni ; and let u» be as

vigilant as possible, that we muy strenf:then those things, whi< Ij if

they do indeed remain^ seem ready lo die. I he more general the

prevalence of such an indolent icfiiper i>, ihe more h-t us emul.ite

the di>tingui!>iied honour of those /Va; names in Sardi*^ wlii< h had

not defiled their garments , that wc may walk uith them ; and with

Christy in uhite raiment: that wc may arntc at that ha()py stae

of evcrlas in^ puritij^ of everlasting y'(rj//V7/y, of rvcrlas'injf tri~

umph, which uur P vinr Master has enc«)ur.ij;id us to ex.ject.

Wc ktn)w not hnxx unexpectedly he may come upon us : let us bo

^always readijy alway* strenuous in maintaining a holy 'lar againitt

Uic enemies of uur salvation \ and then we shall conqurt, we shall

triumph;



Christ''s epistle to the church in Philadelphia. 449

triumph; our naine shall remain in the book of life ; it shall be sect,

confessed by Christ bctore his Father and his holy angels : we shall

share with hun in Ins triumph over all the rebellioiis ?ialio?is, in that Ciiap.

day, when he shall dash them in pieces like a potter'' s vessel: y<e^„''^'

shali for ever wear the lustre of the morning star ; yea, we shall
2j;

shine Jortk as the sun in the kingdom oj our Father. Amen.

SECT. VI.

The epistles, "jtihich Christ orders to bewritteJi to the two remaining

churches^ the Philadclphian and Laodicean. Rev. III. 7—22.

Rev. III. 7.

A ND to the angrel of

tlie cluiioh in Phil-

ad'lpliia, write, These
things saith he tliat is

holy, he that is true,

he that liath the key of

David, lie tliat opeiieih,

and no man shutteth:

and sliutteth, and no
man openeth j

8 I know thy works :

behold, I have set be-

fore thee an open door,

andnu man can shut it:

for thou hast a little

strength, and hast kept
my word, and hast not
denied my name.

PBehoM,Twill make
them of ihfcsynagogi.e

of

Revelation III. 7. sept.

A^D now to the angel, or minister, of the ^'^^^ church in Philadelphia, write. These things ji~
saith the Holy One, and the true One % he -ivho ill. 7.

claims perfect holiness, and invariable truth, as

necessary and essential to his nature, in a man-
ner which no creature can pretend to ; he whose
authority in the church of God is so uncontroul-
able, that it may truly be said, he has the key
of the house of David ; he, who opcneth, and no
man shutteth b, and shutteth, and no man open-
eth ; insomuch that Eliakim, who is spoken of
in such terms of honour, (Isa xxii. 22,) was
only a type of him : / well knozo thy works, 8
how exemplary they are ; and behold, I have
used tlie powder of the key which is in my hand,
in such a manner, that I have set before ihce an
open door, and no man can shut it : I give thee
a power and opportunity of spreading my gos-
pel, which none shall take from thee ; because
thou hast, at least, a little strength ; and thou
hast used it well, and hast courageously kept vnj
•word, and hast not denied my najue, though
many attempts have been made to drive thee to

do it. Behold, I will give, as it were, into thv9
power, those hypocritical wretches, \who arc^

indeed of the synagogue of Satan, and under all

the

a The holy One, the Uue Onc^ This is

so peculiarly XhG pi rro-^ative of God, that

I have sometimes wondered, no greater

stress should have been laid upon it in

proof of the Deity of our blessed Re-
deemer, by many writer'; who have pressed

other texli, of a much more dubious na-

ture, to serve in the cause. (Compare
chap, vj. 10)

b fV/io openctfif and no man shuttelJi.l

The (.fTice of loTd ilexuard of Ihe homehold,
who hath the power of opcniig and s/mlting

what apartments in the palace he pleas-
cth, is described by thcs£ terms.

c WvTship
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III.

Jle would kcrp themfrom the hmir of temptation.

the solemn guise of religious worship, arfcariT-

itii;on hi.>. canst: and intfresl; thnj sai/ they arc

Jcii'Sy aiul pri'tfiul to he my pi-oplc, and arc not;

?• hut lie. Beholtl, I sav, I will pivc thcui inio

tliy power ; and I -will make t/icm to come and
worship htfove thy feet* : and thet/ shall knout

that I have loved thee, findinj;^ 1 have evidently

supported thy cause and interest against all that

10 have opposed it. Because thou hast ktpt the

word of nuj patience, that };o«.pfI, which I have
niysoir, hv sucIj patient NUlVcring in my human
nature, esiahlislu-d iti the world, and hy whuji
I at once exercise and sup|X)rt the faith and pa-

tience of my people ; / also will keep thee Irom
the hour of temptation, -which shall come upou all

thewofldyfo tn/ all the inhabitants of tlu-se parts

trf the earth : my hand shall remarkably appear,

in sljcltering thre from thr dangers, hy which
others fall, and in strengthening thee in prDpor-

1

1

rion tf) the trial. //<'/<'</, I ccme quickly, to

put an end to those evercines which are forthe

present so painful; kctp that which thou hast

with revjinte fidelitv; that no man fake thy crown
from thee, even that crown of evj'rlastinj^ g^'^O*
which will he the g^racious reward of thy conti-

l.^nucd fidelity, ^is for the conqueror, J wilt

make him <; ;»///./rof distingi:i"»hed oniamenland
keatity ; and I will itot only fi\ him near, but

in the tempi of v\y (iod A\>o\e ,and\\v shall »tan<I

there upon an unshaken and everlasting basis,

40 that he shall ^oouf fio more, and he shall bear

the marks of in
"*

' Mr. for/ will ///-

.<erihe upi'H him '

: ^»rtJ,tinder whose
mifpiciuus intluciu't.- the ^r.kild victorA has bi m
pained, and under whos« protection this siu reJ

Diununictit

of Satan, ( «bic1i say
Uit-y arc Jtms, and ai<*

nul, but i)u Iif;) br.

boiti, 1 will maker tlicm

tu roinc anil «ur»hip
brforelby ffrl.aiwl to

know tbat I have U>«c«l

Uitc.

lOTiccaoiic tliun ha<t

Iciit liir word of niv

|Miicucr, 1 aUu «ill

krcp ilue from tho

hour of lrinp<.^lii>n,

vlitrh (hall ooino up-
on ull tlif tiiultl.to Irjr

llirni th.it daclk upoa
Utc «arlU.

1 1 Itt'linl.t, I come
qutrWIy: hold that fust

• liit-hihou li««l, tbat

nuuiau take iby crowo.

t ? Him that ovcr-
Cfinrih will I maLc a

pill II HI tbr ivinpU of

ui> <>u<l, mid he khall

{•I i)u niiirt- u'll ; and I

«ill •rite iijtun hioi tlia

uooic of lay Uud, and
Um

•• irrr*!* k'jtmt liy frrt ")

Ilit>r<' pirtK'Uiarlv n>au)inU>l
ktlt^j of tiie«r

ImfTf.I-at.lr --

«iih tht

I he ii'u««

of tb^e
inanr re-

in. < p3«*agra

in »iii»-

po- •irr»

»b'.' '>»>,

Were runtcrtcd to Cnri«tMcil} i
.ind lh«

inlemt of »>>• :vr-:;:^'f hfff tpokrn of.

Wan «.j «' ' I popiihice

of »hc ;., lift them,
a< thit tin liu' i

-.' -T 1 'ji • tfiaiofye

»bt)iild lind it nccc*>ary to '•nurt th«- pro-

Urlion of iho Chriklian* fur the »ecurHf
of ibeir pcnoDS or effcx-ts; it will throw

coiwid<TaM« li^tt upon tlip pi arc. The
like ol>»i rtatioo mty b« applird to the

foUuwioH i'lau»r : / mUt kerp ilite from tie

kfour nf krtrp'atmn, <ci'. Dr. Smith hat ob-
%i'Vif:it (lu hu Ir.irnrd and accurate ac-
count o( ihcr part*, p. 134— 141,) th.it

the- cily cf rSiLdt Ipliia wa< ttir taxi of
tl»« »*»-•!, litre npukrn of, whicli fril into

th« iiMid^ of the Tiiik* ; fur whereas the

ri«l were sulxlncd by I'rvhan and Amu-
rath : riiiladL-lplii.-! held out till the time
of Rajnzct. .S<> that th<- remaint uf thit

•ticiety «! ere prcntrvrd, when ihont of li.e

r«-*t mere ruined. But how far that tvrnt

mi|:ht irnm<-ilirit>-ly be r»-fiTrrd to Id the

wofds tHrfurc ii>, I cauDot ccrtaiuly lay.

d 7



ChrisCs epistle to the church in Laodicea, 451

new Dame.

the name ofthe city of monument of it shall for ever remain. Andl "^t.

j'LJ^itrrctomT vviil alson^scribe the name oftkecUy of v,y
f'"f'—!—

eth down out ofheaven even the Nezv Jerusalem, as it is that to vvhicli Rer.

from my God; and / he belongs, and of wliich he is free J
even that l^^- 1^.

rvai write upon him my ^^^^ Jerusalem, which is come down from hea-

venfrom my G<"d, and shall soon be represented

to thee, OJuhn, in a most glorious vision ; and

he shall hear mi/ new name, the name which I

have acquired by that great expedition, which

brought me into the world, and carried me
through so many labours and sufferings ; even

that of the Redeemer of sinners; under which

character I will own him for one of my re-

deemed, who fought undermy banner, and over-

came his enemies by my influence, and my
blood''. He that hath an ear, let him atten-l3

lively hear what the Spirit saifh to the churches

;

for addresses of this kind are made not to a

particular person, or to one Christian society

alone, but are indeed of more extensivej and
evtn universal concern.

And to the angel oj the church, which is in 14

Laodicea, write, These things saith he, who is

the AMEN, thefaithful a yid true Witness; at-

testing those truths, which are of the utmost im-
"

portance, on the most perfect knowledge of

them, and with most unerring exactness; yea,

he who is the beginning of the creation of God"",

by vvliom it was produced, and who is the Head
and Governor of all that he has made: 115
know thy works, and all the particulars of thy

conduct ; that thou art neither cold nor hot, that

thou art growing very indifferent in religion,

though thou canst not allow thyself entirely to

cast

13 He that hath an
€ar, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto
the churches.

14 And unto the an-
gel of the church of
the Laodiceans, wiite,

These tliinijs saith the
Amen, the faithful and
true Witness, the be-
ginning of the creation
of God;

^5 I know thy
works, that thou art
neither cold nor hot ; I

would

«1 I will make kirn a pillar, &c.] Few
texts, in the whole New Testament are
more illustrated by aniiquili/ than this.

Great numbers of inscriphons are yet re-
maining, brought from the Grecian cities
of Europe aud Asia, and some from
islands in the neighbourhood- of Patmos,
in which the victories of emiueiU persons
are commemorated. And as some of
these were placed near the trmnlrs of their
deities, others were in those temples, to
signify their being put under the parti-
cular protection of those deities ; whose
tmmes tnerefor>-. were inscriben upon them,
and the namrs i,f the con/uerors and of the
titifs to which tiiey belonged ; as also the
tMmes of thegeneials, by whose coiidiret

the victory was gained. As all these cir-

cumstances suit such kind of martial victo-

ries, mucn more than those obtained in the

Olympic games, so celebrated in antiqui-

ty, and so largely and elegantly described

by Mr. West iii iiis late dissertation on that

subjtcl, I think this /ct/ seems to justify

the turn I have geueraHy given in my;>a-

raphrase to those weighty pi/ssa^es^ on
which so much of our strength ami com-
fort as Christians dppeud.

e '1/ie beginning, of the creation of God.'\

Mr. Fleming would render it, the efficierit

cause of God's creation. But as it is certain,

that rt,-xn has not always that signification,

I judge it safe to ^ive wiiat is more conv-

monly tke sense of it,

iSo

Vol. Ff
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Kcr
III. 1

Thi\^ are cTtargftl'vitk !nkfuarmn£ss,

cast it dff; now i» this so disagreeahlp to me,
that / wish thou wuuiilNt determine one way or

ar.'^tl'e'"; r^vl th:it it nii^hl ho said, ifioii Wfrt
•' « . if thou really tliinkfst it not

\\ I
, MJoci i: eniirelv; lint it in-

deed thou an roi)\ incrd of its tnith anil inipor-

tancc, act witli a steady cnnloriniiy to that con-

ic viction. Tkcrrjore^ because thou art luke-

Wiirm, and ncithrr cotd nor hoi, this indifference

of thine is as disaprceahle to nic, as liijiior, in

tliis fondiiion, i> to the stomach ; and therefore

to |)ur>ue the similitude, odiois as it may seem,

1 nuist tell thee, that if thou persistest in such a

disposition, / will cast thee out ofmy mouth with

17 loathing. Brcause thou sayest J am nraitht/^

audi: ' ' ' •'• -'/ by mv ownwisdom and
%irtui nothing, inm^inini; thy

slate Hi . I .,1-iu i<J be so \erv prospemus and

h:ipp\ ;
' •' in this spiritual lunacy into which

1 . like a miserald' bei;^ar who fan-

1 . prince, Inowrst not that thou art

wretcht-d, and pitiahU-^ and poor^ and blind, and
vaied'y in a most denlorahle condition, destitute

l8of every dcsirahle hlcssiitf; ; Icmaiu-l thrr, that

with an humide ^eiise of thv conditi(»n, so ex-

tremelv unhappv, thou apply to him w!io alone

is capable of thee. Ami as I retpiire

no price, or i it for my treasures, hut

only a conviction of such an incapacitv to make
an adequate return for them, I advise thee, in

that way, to buy of me a full sup|dy for all thy

necessities ; blessmgn, as desirable as liold tried

in the /f/r, that thou inaycst be clothed, and
that the shame of thy nakedness may not appear.

Apply to me for an interest in my ri^hteo.isness

and s;inctifvinfj prace ; that thou ma>est be ab-

•olred before God, and adorned with every vir-

tue which can render thee lovely in his sieht,

And

woutd tl^oB WCTt cold

or bul.

Ifi So thrn bcctu-'
tliouart lukewarm, iiid

ui-itlirr <"ol<l not lio«, I

will <>|iur tkcc uul uf

my mouth.

17 nci*»ii»c thou «ay-

e«l, I am n< h, an<l in-

cn-*«frt with ({'xxl',

•ml h«T«. nrrA <>f ni'-

Ihiiif ; and knowcNi

not that thou ail

wrrt«-lir«l, and miwr-
hlc, ami poor, aixl

bliitJ, and u.ik«d.

18 I coiimrl thcei.t

buy of me goM, trird

in the fire, that thou

mavrtt be iirh ; and

white raim«ni, thit

thi.u mavc*t bv clutb-

rd. /' ' -

uf

noiu, , ,
'

Uiliic

f So dr«afTC«able to mr, that I wUh
tbou wuiilded detrrraioc one vay or ano-

thrr.) Mr. l.<o»inao ubt«rtrt, that the

C|JM>< . / tcvM I'liiu vrftl <old ur k^l, ni4f
1 < x|irc««>DK great ditlike,

I :i, or expression of what

l:. .. .

It
/( V. &c.] The tad

3i-r.i •! -ivrn r-i Ihr f.-r'-

vorld, nay, I think, ronriace any Qtltntht.

rr.-irfcr, tt.i'. :h' - .,*. i.7f; 4rc not to b<- nn-
• ! t> nie, a«cxpir«»i*e
'< ' :' r of tbc ('hrulian

cni'i-i , of ttni) , it may
alio !>' >: thjt rate tlic miJ-
dle ag- . , which wcrr in fact

Diuat toTTupi, mii»c bavo ans«cred <o
FcrKamo* and Thratira, which arc dc-
•crit>cd in th(*t: rftulUi, aa.iu tbe iDOtl
flounshiog wad bappy »tat«w

kui .' \j\ (.i.ii^l..iai'. I



They are exhorted to he zealous and repent. 453

love, I

cliasten: be zealous
tiiei'cfore, and repent.

20Behold, [^tandat
the door, and knock :

if any ni 'ii hear ajy
voice, and open tie

door, I will come in

to him, and will sup
with him, and he wiih
tne.

thine eyes with eye- And whereas tliou art blinded with sucli unhap- ^^r*'-

esl'see."""'
"'"" ""^'

PJ self-co.iceit, come, ami anoint I hi/ eyes xvin _Z'_
my Hovereign et/e-salve, that (hoti }itaj/est se(';(nv r.-v.

I can bring- thee to right sentiments of thyself, ^^^' '^«

and of thy state; and can teach thee to judge

19 As many as I of objects according to their real worth. In tiie '^

rebuke and mean ti;ne, imagine not, that what may seem
severe in this address, proceeds from any un-
kind n ess to thee : for whomsoever 1 love, I re-

jyrove and correct. Instead, therefore, of un-
gratefully quarrelling at so kind an admonition,

set thyself immediately and diligently to im-

prove it: be more zealous for the future, than

thou hast ever been in time past, and deeply
repent of thy {)revailing indolence and degene-
racy. Behold, I have stood for a long time, and -^

/ still stand at the door and knock , waiting for

admittance into your hearts. Ifany man hear

my voice, with a due regard, and open the door

;

if he welcome me with affection due to such a
friend, and such a Saviour, how mean soever

his circumstances in life may be, and how faulty

soever his character may formerly have been, /
will enter into his house, and like some princely

guest, will bring my own rich and delightful

entertainment along v»'itli me; \ will sup unth
him, and he shall sup zvith me ; I will treat hiin

with ihe most endearing and familiar friendship,

accept the tokens of his affection, and give him
the most solid evidences of mine. Let this va- 21

riety of m itives then engage you, O ye Laodi-
ceans, to shake off that dull lethargic temper
which has so long given me.canse of complaint

;

and for your furtlier encouragement, hear the.

last proadse whic'n I make, to all who exert

themselves in that holy' warfare, to which I am
calling you, with becoming vigour iand resolu-

tion : as for.the valiant conqueror, I will give'

him to sit down with me upon my glorious and
exalted throne in the heavenly world ; as Ialso

myself have conquered the enemies which vio- •

leiuiy assaulted me in the days of my flesh, and
dm set down with^ny Father upon his thrcne;mf
faithful servants shall partake with me of ihis

honour in the great day of my appearing, and
22 He that hath an shall live aiid reign vv th me for ever. He there- 22

•ar, let lum h.ar wl.at
f ^j ^ j^^^fj^ ^,^^ ^,^^,. ^^ j^^^^ ^^^ /^^-^^ ^^ ^H ^^^

the >[)iiit saitli unto I , . . , ,
7 7 i.

•

;he churches. teution ou this occasion, and hear what the Spi-

rit saitli to the churches ; regarding what has

been
Ff ^

21 To him that orev«

Cometh, will I grant
to sit with me in my
throne, even as I al.-o

o-ercame, and am -t t

down with my FatJtr
ill his throne.



45* Reflections on the epistles to Philadelphia and Laodicea.

•ic-r.
i,p(.„ ad.lressed to each, as intended to aiTord

,, tnaiier of jjencral miiruciion.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ik what ape, or in what plac«', will the church he entirely free

from this Laodicean temper, which i» so justly conipLuned of hy
our Lord, and represented as %o loathsome to him ; I mean, afi

I indolence in rehgion, often juined witlj arr^-igance and spiritual

.- ._ pride too, as if great attainments were made, where it is almost
' matter of doubt, wluther tlie verv essentials he remaining ! I.et

us not indulge to a vain conceit of our own u isdom^ and riches^

and sulfiiiencu , hut let us ihankfullv hearken to that kind invi-

IStatiun, which he here gives us, to come and purchase that of him,

U'ithoul money, and uilhotit pnce^ by which we may be trul^ and
fuhstantially enriched ; that l)y which we may utt lin to real

knowledge and true discernment ; and may he clothed with or-

SOn^nicnts and gloriet, which shall render ui amiaMc in the eyes

of God. How long has our compassionate Saviour been waiting

upoti us! How long has hi? stood knocking at the door ! .\nd O,
for wliat guests hath he hccn excluded ! who have tilled niir hearts

and taken the throne in thrm, while the entrance has been de-

nied to the Lord of glory and grace/ I^t us humble ourselvis

in the dust before him, and entreat that he would now enter as

into hi« own habttatiun ; that he would do tis the honour to sup

u tth u> : that he would cause us to sup wUh him ; opening to us

the stores of his love and bounty, and causing uur souls to re'ioicc

in ins salvation. ** Awaken us, blessed Jcsus^ to give iht-e a

17 most cliecrfiil admittance , and rather show tiiv love to us l)y chas-

tiscmejits and rebuke, than sulFor u» entirclv to forfeit it, by eomi-

^nned insensibility and negligence. Holy and true, wfu hast the

keyJ David, exert thy power, irresistible in heaven and on earth,

in opening our hearts: and (>, set before t/? an open door of ser-

Bvicc; at)d give us to use it to the utmost, for (hy glory. .Strengthcit

Qs to keep the nord of thy patience, and mike us unshaken in our

attarhmcnt to thee, in every hour of temptation, which may come
upon the earth, that no7ie may take away our crown."

21 Whatever our trials may he, let us rejoice in this, that they will

be only for a short duration ; for our Lord is coming (/uukly : what-

ever our combat may hr, let us arm ourselvts with faith \\\ thosi;

glorious pronnses, whicli our Lord makes to them that persevere

and overcome.

12 Have we not cx[)oriciiced the pleasure of fiijing a place in the

house qj' Gud Q\\ earth? Bui thu :idcred sati:ifaction, uad the holy

season



St. John beheld a door opened in heaven

:

455

season which affords it, is quickly over : let us long for the blessed "pr.

time, when we shall be fixed Si's immoveable pillars in the temple L.

of God above. And O, may we now wear, engraven on our hearts, Ver.

the name of our God and of his heavenly city, and the new name of 21

our triumpiiant Redeemer, as a token for good, that we shall bear

the inscription in bright and everlasting characters above. But
even this most expressive promise was not equal to all tiie purposes

of a Saviour's love: that nothing therefore, might be wanting to

enkindle the most generous ambition, he has been pleased to speak

of our sitting down with him upon his throne, us he is sat down on

his Father''s throne. And who then will ever scruple to suffer with

him, when thus assured of reigning with him in everlasting glory !

O, who would grudge to resign, not merely the accommodations
of life, but even an earthly throne, in the hope of one so much
more radiant, exalted, and permanent ! Fear not, littleflock ! it

is your Father''s and your Saviour's good pleasure to give you the

kingdom, (Luke xii. 32,) and he animares you to pursue it with

such compassionate earnestness, as if he could hardly enjoy it him-
self, unless it were communicated to you.

SECT. VII.

Another scene now opens on the apostle John: in which God is re-

presented as enthroned in celestial glory, surroundtd with the

hieroglyphical representation of angels, and the glorified church.

Rev. IV. I, to the end.

Rrv. TV. 1.

^FTERthis, I looked
and behold a door

•j;as opened iu heaven ;

and the first voice

which I heard was as it

were of a irunipettalk-

iny; with me : which
said, Come up hither,

and 1 will shew thee

things which must be

hereafter.

2 And immediately

I was in the ffpirit :

and

Revelation IV. I. sect.

AFTER these things, and after Jesus had die- *"•

-*^ tated to me these seven epistles,

/

saw, and "Z
behold, it seemed as if a door were opened in iv. i.

heaven, near to which I was brought ; so that I

was able to look in, and see what passed, and
was transacted there, ylnd the first voice which
J heard before, [was} as loud as the sound oj'

a

trumpet , and while speaking to me, it seemed to

issue out from thence ; and it said. Come up
hither ; and iiaving given thee this charge re-
lating to present things, / will shew thee what
shall be afterwards. And immediately I was 2
in the Spirit"" and an extraordinary vision pre-

sented

a / was in the spinl.'\ This phrase

si^ifies, to be under a slroug and sitp<rna-

tural mipulse, caused by the miraculous

operation of the spirit of God acting on
the imagination in such a manner as to

•peu extraordinary scejies, which bad

not any exact external archetype. And it

is much illustrated by the view presented
to Ezjkiel, when he sale in his hou^e among
the tlders of the peojtle, (Ei:ek. viii. 1,)
who probably saw nothing but the prophet
himself, ai one in a trance, or extacy, or

FF 3



455 Aud saii' a rainbow round the throne of God.

•rcT,

Ml.

aDtl tiebolJ, a throne

• aj k(*i lu li<-avriii and
on* tat onUie tbroiic.

3 Aiidhrth.itsat wat

klonr i and :kttt 'jcant

ratnltow rounal about

llioihrout, III »iKlil like

uiilu au riutrald.

sented itsrif to mv ltU< Ucctual view ; for bvhold

.iiiluliM-rvfiilii^fiuly acirtumsiaiite of someat

K.v. liujjuriantt' ; a -'tii'/ic uuis sri in heaven^ lo re-

l\.i, priscni thalol ilie blts>cJ God; (i/iJilicre was

one sKtinfi up»n it^ of a niaicsiic form and ap-

prarnnre, and arrayed in rnhes of glory, suiccd

3 to ilie siiuaiion in which he was. And he

uho sale \oni,\ 'xau i/i the form and h.sire of |;;;;"Vur."V.?J"n.

, in

,
.ree-

j»re-

t/ic till one , ex-
.j'...>.i^:u :,;> and kiiulucss, and
n lation to hist peopli', whiih

I i is pleasrd lo acknuuU-d^e io

: !:;» iraiiM-i'tuieni '^lorv. (Compare
,\. u..) And, in nn extensive circle,

round iibout the throne of God [there wrn]
f*'« Htytour other thrones ; and en the thrones I

saw tut nfy four elders'^ sitUna a% »i\eui\AcnnA' "T ^"'" "*"*
V**f*'[

y^i i'i«* ' .11 11 r.i V elder* »ming, clotbrd
the Old 1 esiauieni chnrch, and nl»oof the New ; j„ ,,,„^. „,„,.,it; and

and they were (7f>/Arf/ in ujiabit somcwliat re- titeyiud on thru beads

bcniWlin^ that of the Lenie*, or IViests, wtlh cro«u»ofgoid.

white rainunt ; and in token of ilu-ir rojal "

mtv, thr^ had up 'n their hrar'f i^^Ulr-n t<

5 And out of the I 'n-^olvuid

itfihtninifs and I nies articu-

late vuictj , and srven tamps of fn-e [were] burn-

iui^ continually^ bijore t/ie throne , which are the

sn.\ n

yaleut,

pre •

of.
tlu

thi

4 Gen 4 And n^i'O'l about

tbr ihroiic w*i* fuur

and tvtiitv kcat* :

and upon lb<* kcata I

S Ami out of (ha

tlttune pifici'cdrd

I ghtnin|r«, and ibuii-

drriiiK*, and vuii-e*;

and Ikrr* va* irvra

laiupi

•« lo U "

hiin. ^'•

11.4-

fo.

Ih

h tUf J:tprr, Sf ^ I flo nnt «tippri»e

r •.) ihr»e

i.iilunry
••

. n!i. b

•ii»iit

' uunv •>>, Wiltl

•••. And ihax

ili» tri h:i<te

not to nil-

' i> iiidt ibr pro-

r tbao oidiiia«

keep it», in • lri.\ The nnmhrr
tltoiiMiid dilT. ih-it of XU*' fiittriuttht

lie*, mhirh » 'l'"--d I'liint,

•«P|H»!rt«i''" ; I • •* <''jininon

y,- , , ~ . -. niisM be

|,
-'latitrg nf tlic

ii, _
^' at tbc ihiuue lo

that tii»«i ••! 'f ««'-i.

lie. And l! ' tof j;,e,kx:.'\ .«<»ine think

for all, ill «irii.- I -i'. i' ii'>> .c r.ii...ii- tir-
• .n iti >' i-^r, i;>iri i nf OtMl ; that i«,

bcrcd, aud jpk>Ii<^U a.i oCi;aaiuct |»rru'iit. vt^tU >pak(:u ot' ui'-rbaidji, chap. \. fe

but



On iwcrUi/-four other throncsM^ere as many eldej^s : 4.57

lamps of fire, bin-ning

before the throne,

which are the seven
Spirits of God.

6 And before the

throne there teas a sea

of glass like unto crys-

tal : and in the midst
of tlie throne, and
round about the throne

aerefour beasts full of
eyes, before and be-

hind.

seven spirits of God ; that is, the}' represent a sect.

great variety oP the Spirit's operations, ]ind those"

of ^ood angels who act in subserviency to hirin. KeV.

And before the throne [there leas'] correspond- ^v. 5.

ent to the brazen sea in Solomon's teir.pie,"

(1 Kings vii. 2i.) ^ great laver, or sea, which

was made all of pure pellucid glass, vvhtrh nas

clear like crystal itself. And in the middle of
the space between the throne and ike circle aboitt

the throne [there were] four living creatures ^
;

and 10 signify their intelligence, and quickness

of observance, they appeared /M/Zflf eyes; both

before and behind: These four sfninfials, of a

7

very extraordinary form, seem to lune becrf

intended as hieroglyphical representations of the

, , ^ ,
angjeiic naturef ; and the head of the first ani~

man, and the fourth ^, . . ., .
''

,.,

beast mat, in this marvellous composition, [xvas] like

a linn, to signify the courage and vigour with

which these celestial beings execute the com-
mands

'/And the first beast

xuas like a lion, and the

second beast like a

calf, and the third

beast had a face as a

but! at present doubt, whetlier they may
not he distinguished, Lamps of Jire, or

lambent flames, like those that fell upon
the apostles on tiie day of pentecost, (Acts

ii. 3.) might peihaps be emblems of the

blessed Spirit of God in iis various and
powerful operations; especially those by
•which the minds of intelligent created be-

ings are illuminated and purified. And
the Spii its standing before the Ihi one, might
be distinct appearances of angelic forms

;

as it is certain some of them were, from
the actions they afterwards performed :

soundinfi the seven trumpets, 6fc.

e Four livirig creattiros.'\ It was a most
unhappy mistake in our translators, to ren-

der tiie word ^i.'rt, beasts ; it certainly sig-

nifies auy other kind of anhndls, that is

of creatures which have animal Ife, as well

as beasts. The word beast not only de-

grades the signifitation, but the animals
here mentioned, have parts and appear-
ances, whicli beasts have not, and are re-

presented as in the highest sense rational.

f Ilieroglypiiical representatio*-, &c.]
It is well known, the ancients (borrowing
them I suppose from the Egyptians,) dealt

much in hieroglyphics, by which natural

and- moral truths were expressed. Dr.

Middleton, in his curious collection of a«-
tiquilies, presents us with one so remark-
able, that 1 cannot forbear mentioning it

here. It is a copy ofagcwi, in which a

jnan'.s face, an c/(?/j/;u;i/'4head, a peacock: and
a sceptre, are joined together. lie thinks it

was intended as an hieroi^li/phic,, or emhle-
niatical representation of Socrates ; as the

face bears a strong resemblance to the

pictures usually given of hins. He sup-

poses the human face to reprrser.t that of

Socrates, and the other figures, those bEau*
tiful and Divine images v.-hich were in his

mind TUe pi'.acuck, being tht- i^iost beau-
tiful bird, may denote the be.a.'y of his

virtues ; Ihe sceptre, his majesty aiii autho-
,

rity ; the elephant, Ihe stvts,:'{th and for-

titude of ills mind. And 1^.- the same
reason he. observes, it might v* used to

express the character of a plvlosi'pher in

general ; but especially, the stoic's tn^e

man, who was furnisVied with all kinds of

virtues and petfectiuns, being the only
beautiful and valiant man, and a king,

whatever hiscircwinstances iruglit happen
to be. Middleton^s Aniiq. Tab- ccxi. § IQ,

p. 243—045. There can, I think, be no
doubt, but these are the cherubim dv«is-'

cribcd by Ezekiel, chap. 1. which there-

fore should be carefully compared with this

representation. To consider this appear-
ance as an emblem of (h;i/;i, which is tlie

scheme of Mr. Hutchinson and his fol-

lowers, appears to me a very., great absur-
ditjf. Nor can I think, witii IMr. Jackson,
that they are merely intended to signify

the homage paid to God by all terrestrial .

creatures. Another peculiar and extraor-
dinary hypothesis, with regard to thein,

has been proposed to me, and may perhaps
be laid before the world j and therefore

I think it most respectful lo the revcre'^id

and ingenious author, not to anticipate his

own design. Some have thought these afii-

mals represent spirits of an crder superior

to angels^ taken up wholly in oontempla*
tion. Sae Reynolds of angels, p. 6.

• ' 'g Ifoly*
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Reflections on the worship paid hy the living creatures. 459

reign grace and unparalleled munificence they s^xt.

11 Thou art worthy received tliem ; ^r/y//?^, at the same time, /ror- '*'"•

O Lord, lo receive ,#,. „^., y,^,, /i j , , \ • ^i • ^. /.

glo.y.a.id honour,and '^^ ^^' '"^^^ ^ ^^"'^^ ^'> ''^f^'^'f the ascription of Rev.

power : for thou hast giori/, and nomiir, and power ;/or thtni /lasi, by IV. Ii.

created all things, and thine almighty energy, created all things, and

'ZX/::::Z.^ll M^.^y so^ere\gn Witt, they are and were created;

their first production, and continued existence,
is owing to the riclies "f thy fiee goodness ; and
therefore, they are all under the strictest obliga-
tions, according to their respective natures, to

subserve the purposes of thy glory.

IMPROVEMENT.

And should not we likewise fall doxmi with the angels SLndglori- V'er.

Jied spirits, and pay some homage to the Sovereign Majesty of

heaven, tiiough it be impossible for us to equal theirs ? For ever

adored be the Divine grace, that a door is opened in heaven ; in con-

sequence of which, even before we enter, we are allowed to loo/c

in; and thus to confirm our/aith, and to animate our devotion

;

which, alas ! after all, is too ready to decline and languish. Tliat

it may be greatly invigorated, let us look up to the throne, and to

hivi that sitteth thereupon-, and rejoice to see that peaeeful em- 2,3
blem with which the seat of his glory is surrounded, the rainbow
of vivid and pleasant green : signifying, that the majestic Being
who fills it, is the covenant-God of all his believing and obedient
people, and that mercy and love reign triumphant, in the whole
constitution of that perpetual covenant.

Let us contemplate with veneration the blessed angels, the mi-
nisters of God, who do his pleasure, represented here under hiero-

glyphical characters, as possessed of amazing strength and cou- ^> ^

rage, resolution ti.wA patience, oi\.[\e swhWiwesl reason, and the most
deep and penetrating sagacity, active and pure as flames of fire ;

and with these lofty ideas in our minds, letus ai-dentljprav that the

will of God may be so done on earth, as it is done in heaven. Let '^

us also remember the elders here mentioned, the representatives

of the church of the Redeemed, seated on glorious thrones,

clothed in tha.t white raiment, which is the righteousness of the
saints, and adorned with crowns ofglory. And let us especially

consider, how the angels and the saints are fw/jAry^^c?; they /va^ 3

not day nor night from breathing out the most ardent devotions •

they feel nothing of that weariness and languor with which we are
too frequently invaded in this state of mortality, even in our
best moments, and divinest frames ; but they cry continually

Holy, holyy holy, Lord God Almighty^ who art, and wast, and

art



4oO .SV. John saw a Book in his haud^ who sati on the Throne ;

•^ »• art tn cawe , tliev give glory, and honour, and ilianksgiving to

liiiu t!iat iiiuih i»n tlie ihn>nc. Ami inriuiicly worthy he is to

N'cr. rvcoive it : He who is the Almiiihlti ireator, Ho who is the ever-*

*l jiresent, and ever-gracious Supporter of all! Thou art worthy,

jA>rdy thou alont art ziorthi/ ; ami thon;j;l< ihoii withholdesi from

lis the face of thy throtur, while wo dwell in thtsc lalnriiacles 0/

€hi/, yet ai we are thy creatures, thy rational crtatures, we j)ar-

take of ihv protection and bounty, and feeble as our faculties

arc, and dark u* the world is in which we dwell, we are able to

diw-over thee a« our Almighty Creator our constant Prestner,

our ncvcr-faihng Bcnehutor. And as such, may we t/«;»/y wor-

ship and adore thee, with our feeble voices in this state of mor-

tality; that when we arc duly proparcti, wo m;iy Ix^rin a nobler

Min^, and join in tlte sublimer amhcins and aallcliijahs above.

Amen.

-Srrr \ in.

7 , i;'.i.<y tnc 1 miib lluil :< <; » .'.(;//;, xi fw

. »/, and on that account rn-fivtd the ac-

etamatton oj the vhoU choir p/ angels andiaints. Kcv. V. 1— 14.

•rrr lUVFI.ATION V. !. ^^^'- ^ '•

"" J'^iK b^>'"„' "bscned the particulars men- A
' ^,^ ^^ ,,;;•;/ ,;,;

J,
,

'«* tinned alxjve, / saw in the ri^ht hand of thai iji ..mi..thri.iir,

\.i. hitn u'ftu sate . is /An>n<' already d«'- alH^k wiitunwuiin.,

scribod, thf V' 4-, or>crole, tir///f«
..^i..i «„i... w,..r^i..

on Ixilh sides, uitiiin and uilhoui*. for thoiij;h

I saw only the outside, perceiving it iitscribed

with characters, I naturally concluded the in-

side was full ; and, as it uras rolled up, it was

KuUd'u'ith snm strung nals, cjch <)f which bc-

longed to a distinct loaf. Jnd I saw a mi^fttu «>*"'' l»»«»»tr nr

'u«i.«/, who wore, in h.s appearance, the es(. laT.';:: w,:'.;
dent marks of dignity nni\ ^yowrr, proclannin^f w -niiy lo op.D n.r

vilh d fjreot voiif, and saying, ll'ho it XM^oilfiy b ...k, Bod iolwo»eUir

to open thr mv-»teriou« book wliicli is in the haml •**'• ^"«'"

of God, and to loose its ''>', ;tiid mj to disclose

Its

Wnttra oo bolb •idc«,. wVAi* •«( opcoi«{ ofcrcry •inflc %r»\ brinirs forth

V'lli-ul.] Mr, Liovmao, »fi»T Orofm*, »otne in « rrprocntjiutti j
•hich coul'l

h»«b . b rrred. thai ihcrc o«;ht lo be • oot be lb« ca»r, i( jll tbc tc-al* «cr« on

•tonal .
' " ' t' " ' V -I.-; fjt iht'ii Ihry mutt all li"-

Ijjjt ,1
If jiiv |ij|< .if ihr bimk ioiiM

ond t •. 1, iVr .Ami tbcri-fore II ti»ii*i

fd Df lUt Trry wii •i>-i<-ii<l<-il b« Lfjiit-iiKltti, tbat ca' k atal Uvlwuj(cd U> ^

llicteii . .cpar*pii:iy.i oLrrv. dutinctttaf.

lag, liui :i ajJixr-is iAUte piocn*, i»ai ib«



^ml the Lamb only zi'us xeorthy to open the seals of if. 461

5 And no man in

heaven, ni>r in earth,

neither under the earth

was able to open the

book, neither to look
thereon.

4 And I wept much,
because no man was
found worthy to open
and to rt-ad the bonk,

neither to look there-

on.

5 And one of the

elders saith unto me,
Weep nut: behold, the

Lion of the tribe of
Jiidah, the Root of

David, hath prevailed

to open the book, and
to loose the seven seals

thereof.

6 And T beheld, and

lo, in the midst of the

tbrone, and of the four

beasts,and in the midst

of the eiders stood a

Lamb as it had heeii

aldin,

its wonderful contents ? ^nd upon this I saw

an universal blank contusion upon every coun-

tenance ; so that it plainly appeared, that 7io one,-

among all the creatures of God, in heaven, or

upon earih, cr under the earth, was able to open

the book, or to look into it : And, as I had an 4

earnest desire to know the contents, and had

pleased myself with a secret expectation that

some extraordinary discover}^ was to be made to

me, and to the church, from thence, it gneved
me exceedingly, insomuch that / wept abun-
dantli), because no onewasfoiutd worthy to open

and read the book ; nor indeed, so much as to

look into if. And as the grand act of adoration, 5

in which the elders had joined with tiie living

creatures, to him that sat on the throne, was

over, one of the elders said to me. Weep not, be-

hold, the Lion, who is oj the tribe of Jiidali, (that

excellent Person to whom that oracle relating lo

Judah, in which he was described under tiie to-

ken of a lion,to repress nt his invincible strength,

by which he sliall triumph overall the enemies,

(Gen. xlix. 9, 10, principally referred ;) he hath

conquered this great diiiiculty : He, who is the

Root, that was to spring from tiie stock of David,

when it seemed to be wither, d in the earth, hath

prevailed to open the book, and to loose its seven

seals ; so that thou shalt soon hear its contents ;

for he is appointed by God to penetrate and dis-

cover those secret decrees, which are concealed
from every creature in heaven, and on earth,

and under the eaith. And L beheld, and lo,6

to my great astonishment, in the middle space

between the throne and the four living creatures,

and in the midst of the ekkrs, who made a kind

of semicircle, about them, ///t-jT stood this illus-

trious Person, whose title I had just been hear-

ing ; and, though he was spoken of by the name
of the Lion of the tribe of Judah, to express the

terrors of his wrath against his implacable ene-
mies, the symbol of his Person, in this myste-
rious vision, was very different ; for he appear-

ed as a Lamb, xvho had been slain for sacrihce,

and vvore the recent marks of slaughter, in the

blood on iiis throat and breast ; and th:s Lamb
was of a very uncommon form, having seven

horns and seven eyes, instead of two of each; and
this I understood as a mysterious represcntatio.i

of extraordinary power and knowledge, and of

the woiidcifui decree in which the Spirit of God
was

SECT.

viii.

Rev.

V. 3,



462 The elders and the living creatures sing his praise.

•»fT- was poured out upon tlio I*ei"son whom thb visi-

_
onary Lamb represfmod; lor these ore the stxen

Her. Spirits flj (tod^ysentjorth into alt the earth.iUvy
^'•^ represent lijat Divine ienerj;y» wliicli opemti's

every wlit-rr ; and of exeriinjj wimli, ilu* most
illiibiriunsungfls have often thelunumr to he the

* niinisitni. yind he camt near to the s»ai of Ma-
yvsty, and took the buok out of the riiiht-haiid of
hunxfho Aute upon the throne; which I niulei stood

AH a kVinlHjl, to intimate that the Lord Jesus
Cltriitt, w hum 1 knew to be represented by this

»huij»htered Laiiih. was np|)<>inted to nvcal the
secr^ri dccrefi of Go«l, and toi^ive me thiwedis-

e«>veries which I so much ilesired to receive.
^ Jnd 'jhtn hr reeeiieJ the Hook m the manner I

liave il. the Jour Inini! rreatures, and
thctu >relders,feUdou'V oeforr the Jjiinhy

in token ut humble reverence and adoniiion,

and the«e eUlent appeared as a clM>ir of humble
\vur«iiipper& in the temple of Goil, having neri/
one harps uf gold, with whicli they pla\cd in

hwcei harmonv, to a d ih«* ntu«.ic of their >oices;

(iNi/ they had .. "f censer* ',/m//

of ptifumes^ u r.< of the saints;

for, as I understood tluikc ciilen* to be the re-

presentatives of the ehurcli, I apprehended tliat,

in allusion to the inceiiftc otfered in the temple
while the people were praying;, thii circumstance
ha«l a reference l«» prayer, and wxs intended to

jkhew how acceptiible it is to Gml, when it pro-
y ct*«ds fn>m an l»oly and an ui)ri^ht heart, .^nd

t i nfu' \ongf excelli-nt in iijikind, and
«

,
1 on a much yrcater occasion, and in

inuch sublimer strainRof Divine liarmony, than
tlu)se which the priests and Levites wng in the
temple of Jerusalem; saytng, IS'orthy art thou

to

sUin, liaTJii^ tevrn
bornt, auj »rven fycf,
• Inch are th*" spvrn
S|)iritsof fi(>d»rn(furlh

luto all \\\e earth.

T And he csme and
I'jok tliv boitk out of
tlic right-lidii'l uf tiiia

tliai **\. upon ibe

Uirauc.

A Anil m\\tn \\f had
Ijkrn Iho bodk.llH-roiir

bcaiti, ami tuiir und
twenty clilcrkft-lldown

bcfor* the I.«inb, hav«

iug erery ou«* of Hi' m
b^rpi and (uldru > lala

full of o«iuur*, «hicb
air Uie prjycra uf

»ainU.

9 Ami ih'y iubc a

na« tung.tay infril^ou

art vurtiiy lu l4k« ibe

book^

b SfXrn ^ft.r,li Iff Cm/.] CompAi ing this
|r\i «iihciiap VIII. '2. I Qiiitt j<'iino«lr<l((e,

thii thi« i« indc'd Ki ' m1 <if

trtrn nm^t^i Mr. S\r4t .'I..-.-,

that U»»rr arc, id fact .... ..nttit,

•ho preside over all the reiL Bui I ran*
not allov th« CouM q'lencr to be certain.

M> •oneuoiet read of fmr ifunlt, (eot

forth a» thf »• are lai'i iot>c. (Zrch. vi. 5 ;)

and, I itiiiik, the «lii>li- it amoun't to, i%,

I'i4t Itirrr are Mjnv c» lixtial ,pirit«, «bo
are Ibe mttruoirnt* vf that {>ru\ideiirc

which Cbnkl ri«'roi«<^ uvi r the rartli. who
bring to bitnan aci-ouut of wliat |>a>*c«, and
rvoeiTe and es< rutf hii c»nimaii(i« Kut
bj Ibc way, tiiis will ou ui>.'re pr"T«, that

be i* tinder a nfmiiif of rereirinK intrlli.

fence frooi Ihrm, or of utinf thr>r a«»i!>t-

anrp.ttiauthp ^ar . if Zrrliarinh

will provr It iif ( f, /rch. n.

2, lu. Itiit l)c. ^ aly argur^.

that a* thry ate ritlcd Ihr tfxtn ryft<ij it.r

Imd ID that tetl, and hence of the l/imb, it

i» an arpiimeni for the rtailation of the

Man Chr.tl Jtrui, abutc the bighitt on:;rl

in bra ten.

c t'wh, or reii»ert.] The«e, (•% Mr.
Lowiuan ob»ertt-s,)«>erc not »nijll boitlrt,

fucb •• are now called viali ; but rii|i« on

a plate, like a tea-cup aad »aocer, in allu-

iion to lbs ceiiitrt of gold in which tbe

l>iie«t«ofT(icdinccia»« id tUc temple.

it 0/



As did likewise a great multitude ofangels. 463

book, and to open the to take the Iwok from the hand of God, and to sect.

seals thereof
:
foithoa

^^ ^ ^^ thereof; for thou, O blcssed f.ainb
''"•

was slain, and hast 'r r> ,
, i

^ ' -^ '
. ,

retleemedustoGodhy ot OOO, who takest away the Sins or the WO) IcJ, Rev.

thy blood,oat of every Xhow Wast sloin tO CXpiate OUT gu'llt, Oyid lIlOU V.9.

kiudr. -!, an.i tongue,
j^^^^f^ redeemed lis to God bu thy precious blood,

and peoule and nati-
i

• f • T c c
^Q. from the domuiion or sin, the tyranny ot aatan,

the curse of the law, and the wrath of a j'lstly

incensed Deitv; who^e servants and favourites

we are now become, in consequcMice of thy kind
and gracious interposition. And we are now
assembled round his throne, out of every tribe^

and language^ and people^ and nation^ near and
afar off, sacred and profane, learned and bar-

barous ; wherever we were dispersed, thou hast

found us, and into whatever bondage and misery
we were sunk, thy power and thy mercy have

^sl^nttotr^God kings
rescued US; Jnd thou hust made ui to ourXO

and priests
J

and we God, Kings and pviests ; we are robcd in purity
shall reignon the earth, and majesty, we are crowned with gold; and

here we appear in these priestly offices, which
we perform with the splendour of princes ; and
we shall reign on earth : the Christian cause shall

prevail through all ages; while the happy souls

who have passed courageously through their trials

upon earth, come hither in their appointed sea-

sons, and share the honours of thy triumphant
n And I beheld, kingdom. ^Jnd I beheld this glorious scene 1

1

^J'^anratehriri ^ith inexpressible pleasure; and while mv soul

aboutthe throne, and was all attention, I also heard the voice of many
the beasts and the el- angels round ahout the throne, and of the living

otnUrwastertt:: creatures .i, which betokened in general the an-

sand times ten thou- gelic xxvXuvc^ and of the eldevs which represented
sand, and thousands of the cburch. And a multitude appeared join-
tiiousandsj

j^^ ^j^^ choir, SO exceeding great, that the num»
ber of them zeas mj/riads of' myriads and thoU"

sands of thousands ; I was ready to apprehend
that neither thousands nor millions were sufR-

la Saying ^itb a cieut to express them. And there was not so 12
loud voice. Worthy much as a jrirring voice, or a cold and languid
IS the. I.anib that wan , -ili ii i -i i

heart in trie whole assembly ; but with united
ardour and harmony, they were saying^ with

a loud voice. Worthy is the Lamb that was
slaughtered, to receive power over universal na-
ture, a?irf all the riches it can boast. Worthy
is he, to whom we should ascribe consummate

and

d Of many angels, ami of the living these anima's which represented their na-
CTeatures.] This plainly shews ihr.t there tures ; a circumstance which T do not re-
was an appearance of angels, as well as of member iu the vision of Ezekiel.

is the Lamb that was
slain,



4^4 liejUctions on tfur vision ofthe Iximb slum,

K-r. an'l unsearcli tl)'<« a'/.v(/or;i, d/tr/ resivtievt t;j/i'A^,
ilaiino rr<'.i»c pow-

.
"'"^ pet-rlevs honour, and rr^ple^danl ^/o/y. ,„„,,.„. ...j .„..„R,h,

K.t. a /I (1 Immortal bttssing ; kww he, k^lxtoiue ap- dnui I'uuur.autigiury,

V'-'. pcared Ml) it-r a cloud of weakness and j)>niri\, •uil bionou.

and under the iiniiuUition of folly, loaded wiih

d-nhonoiir and ixfAinv, with reproaches and
curs- » : worthy i* he, of all the dij»nitv and
.glory, the be .ediction and honiai;«* ui llie Iseu-

venlv world, ihronglinut the enill -ss a^' s of

I3eierrii»y! «V;«/ Mliile tt p niidti utie of the hea- '"^ A: 1 . very cr**.

rrnlv ho>l« wert* ^inyititr this suliltine anthein, .'" ' '.*.
'" "!?'

evtry crcaturr uhuh is m hfavrn^ and on the ,o,,

earik, and under ihe earthy and such as are in ' " '«

the sea.eitM ail things that are in them, in e%e. „,^;„ ^^,„, |,„y,„p,
rv various torn) of n^turi-, seeine. I to echo hit* k I I in.li.Mir,

the *'oire; and / htard t\tv<ft sai/iHg . Jo him * ml p.>»fr,

U'ho sit^ upon the throne, and to hi» S n the l.amby
[ ^^TJ\

the wnrih\ P irtnkcr i^f hi> I'irone and kii)^ !oin, > ,.««i

[he] perpetual biessing, and the pro'ou^ulesl •imI c»rr.

honour, and i-« ii»un)nia(c giory and, aln)')(h'y

lUireng.h.i^nh.^ forever and i^r, .ind the .^l^/l/^n?;;:
/our itving creatures satdf ^iwrn, tn thi« Iin nin, aikI iiic fnur and

to tCKttlv their he.irtv concurrrnc* : and sn the ••'"•y fl.irri fill

.1 . . i ' y . . I, _ il'ion anil «>iir>hiii<'dMn.c lime, Mr /»v»; feti doun he
,, „ .^^^ ,.vcu. Jor

fur*' the I Mron--, <»/).. , . fiitn who Itvrth e»i-r ^uUcvcr.

Jor ever and rver i aiKiiur. k-U^in^ hiiii in \u- iii-

tinitelv t'MH ri.>r to all thoM* orrMces which t >c

n)ot exalted powert of created nature arc ca-

pable uf rendering.

IM^ROVKME^•T.

Vcr. It" 'l>o»»ld fill »>« *'*h unutterabh* joy, when wc lift up our eyes

I to the throne of (rod, that wc ih<«rc di»cern the iMmb wearing

the marks of slaughter. We thouH ihen pr.iirfully reiuctnher

hi* dviiij» love ; tor it is his pr«"cioii» blood uhuh cleanses us Jrotn

all sirtf a>)d emboldens our addresses to God, conftcious as we are,

that our guilt is attended with urcAl a<j|{ruvations .Surely, had

It been i]ueried, with respect to the great ati nemrnt t'> he made
for our transgrekkiot).*, as it was with res|K:ci lo the opening these

sea Is

f

e /<« Iht »n. ] At the inhabitanti if (b« eoneurr«d in the prai<e ; that i«, that tlie

Wa^rj cli^nicMt* an* nr>-r*«jiril« mute, { wlioir •'•llktitiiltun of it coOtribiiU 'I to fur-

•uppoM- WC are n«>t '

'

'

. it«i« ni»li out m^Mcr <.f |)rii»c
;
jii»l 4. mani-

that they »*enie«J 1 tUe uiatc, as •<.ii ai rnMinil cfraturt-a, .ire

p^,... • I >.r .T n. ..,.., but called apoo topiai*« (fud inaevir^l oflii*

r.i .1* u«c<l to paaliai etjtetut^, Paai. clxviii.

. icolwaya.
a TV



On opening the first seal, a white horse appears : .465

seals, Who is v}orthy to complete this gracious undertaking? we sect.

should have seen with unspeakable anguish, that none in heaven

or 071 earth, would have been found equal to the task. But here 3, 4

likewise, the Lion of the tribe of Judah has prevailed. How di-

vinely is he furnished for the high station he sustains, and for all the

glorious services assigned to him ! What amazing power, what

adorable wisdom is implied in the seven horns, and seven exjes, with

which he is here delineated ? and O! what love, in submitting to

be slain, that he might redeem us to God by his blood! With the

prayers of the saints, which come up before God as incense, may
tliey ever miugle their most ardent praises for this Divine conde-

scension. And out of gratitude to their Redeemer, let them re-

joice to see the glorious change in his condition, from his humi-

liation and sufferings on earth, to his exaltation and reward in

heaven : andlet them ardently long for the happy season, when
the full choir of the redeemed,/;(??» evety nation, and people, and9

^o;?^j/f, shall unite in this joyful acclamation, Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and

strength, and honour, and glory, and blessitig.—In this world the

disciples of Christ are only a littlefock, but when they stand to-

gether upon the heavenly nrtountain, the}^ shall appear ten thousand 1

1

times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands ; and all the har-

mony of their voices, and all the ardour of their souls, inconceiv-

ably improved as all their powers will be, shall be united on this

happy occasion. Form us, Lord, we intreat thee, for this Di-

vine employment, and teach us, in some measure, to anticipate its

pleasure, in these regions below. Even now, in spirit and inten-

tion, we prostrate ourselves before thee, and lay down t\\e croxvns,

which /a////, as it were, hath already received, at ///j/^/e'^/ ;
giving

glory to him who sitteth upon the throne, and celebrating the victo-

ries and honours of the Lamb,

SECT. IX.

Anaccoinif of the opening ofthe sixfirst seals, and ofthe awful eveiits

which accompanied the opening of each. Rev. VI. throughout^.

SECT.

ix.
?^EV. VI. 1. Revelation VI. I.

A^the LSb op^'ened T COULD not but be all attention to this won
pne * deduiscetie', and I saw when the Lainb Opened ^T'-

orie

a The visira of the seals.'\ I am vastly what T understand of this book, than to

mwe obliged to that in;renious and ex- any other writer whatsoever. And as. I

celleut Commentator, Mr. Lowman, for think his celcbrat(;d and v^luftbl? scheme
of



466 On opening the second^ a red hovst

;

*'^- one of the seven w-fl/vof the Ixxik, which he had
taken out of the n^hthand of hiiii that sat

Kcv. upon the 'hrone ; and J haird one of the four liv-

VI. J. ifi^ creatures^ iihuhsaid, as with a voice nf thun-
det'y Come, and see the wonders which are woss

2j)re»entin^ themselves And I saw, and hthold

(I white hoi St appeared ; and ht-wfio sat thcrton

had a bow in \\\> hand, and a quiver ot arrows

liauj^'ni^ at his l>a( k ; and to express his royal

diijnity as the Kin^ botli of the ihunh and of

the world, thrrr was tjnen to him a crown of

gold, <i'tr/ he went forth con<fiurin^^ and to con-

quer : I understood that he wan to ^ain signal

victoricii, and that the series of them Mas nune-
diately to begin. (Compare I'snil. xlv. s \ Kev.

xvji. I \ ; XIX. 1 1**.)

3 And when he rprned the second seal, I heard

the second living crtatnrf, siiijinij, as the former
had done wlu'ii the fir»i was opened, Come

Aand see. And another horse came out^, [which'\

teemed

one of ilic leaU, auil

I liraid, a* It •rrr 'iha

iuii»r i>l thuixlt r, on«
of the fiiMr ItraiU my.
ID£, Cuinc, «ii<J >cc.

'2 And I naw, and
b( hulO, a wliitf hurftr;

aod lit- Uiat »al un hiin
h.id a bow : and a
« riiwii m\% |{i\rn unto
hiin : and lir vrnt
fi>rth conquering, and
l» i:uiM{uer.

3 And whrii hf had
Olwuril Uic uriund
»ral, I hrard Itlr »e-
cond brati tay, Cume,
and %cr,

4 And U>«r« wrnt
out

•f inlerpretslioB lb*

and liicli iniirctl ibru«t c^

li,Cbl up-tn lh€ •crir« of |>r<>t»'>.-

prt"*'"' •• - :'aj>-r% aiib a »h'>f; . -. .j

till r the tcTrral *iiii>n« ; r*-

frr. ir t ufioiit to Ibc coiimrMla.

ty itteil. bul I «uuld 6r«t ob%<'r«r, ailb

rejafd in ihi* c«lrbf«ied prrf..rtnancr,

tlUl tb«r« l«. in ntaov ;

'

•, •

Wantiful r««rai-iUn<-e >>' ^'o-

fkelK rry"--^' - » %iip.

p<j*«-d t . and
liiai (hr ' iiird

• ith (real tr4ftitiif «<i>i .
yr\

0»c corr«>tp<)odTniv t><'t«< ptic.

ri«« aod Ibc c«rnU It itui ' >'l*i

»o I Irar and rri<lrnt, a* i •-«»

evpci'tcd
i oor ran •«.* aU~.. .--, shy

Ibc rv •nil in qurftton air r<-|>rc»<'iitcd \>y

on* of Ibc f'miJrmt utrd, ratb<-r tban bjr

anu-.Scr. Il>iwr-. rr, bo bat finely illut>

traU-d maov panaf c«, rtpcriallr by timi.

lar 1
'

II Ibc l>rifK flbtf

Ol : '., lu vhicii un-
ci) 1^ I halb madr .. .:. juucb,

particiilarlr •itb ftpt-ct to tbc^'W, and
b«^innin( of tlu- Ihitd ^»3ti, aa cfidrolly

pro% irt ituf book to be a Kluriout confirwa-
tion of Cbriiiianity, and wortby our most
aitcoiite and dili^rot •naoiMiatiun.—Thi*

Icarntd and actiiralo wrilT, Ihrn, difidr*

the prupk(t-< part* of tint U>»k into inri
prriaJi. 'T\»: Jiril rcprckcated by ibc ir«/i,

•bcvf ib^ atatc uf ibe cUurcb under the

krmtkim ICimtm Emftrmt, from A. I). 93,

to A. D yiy. II. Permd, of ibe trim^n,
4a lU stale from Cv^toaUitUoi-, A. D. jj'f

Mii«f«HArr, to A. n. liti.

I'tim/tk

hrathcn
lidl

I'

»l

III. PfftcJ, of lb* ew/f,

' U>l lirad of Ko-
iiril liy tha ttrml,

,.^. , .. ... III il>r )(ar '^'i,

to A. 1». UniG. IV. /'rfi«/, ti.e mi//rtiiii.

•ra^ from A. n. •OOU, to A I). oMli. V.
}'rnad, Satan lou*<.d f»r a litiU- tcaion,
and lliro drdloyrd. VI. I'timtl, lli<! fit'

•IK t rinal luilgmt'uL. VII. /V-
r.. .Iv tlalr

• 1 niii rrf< r» lo ili«

i/v o^rr Jcaiib and
>>y tb« labuurt of lit

, ,».;». IV,

i- I hr trttnd Imtmf ettmlwrt.^ At i^oh
of' t'ittrt It rrprrtenicd at

, I liiiiik It cuiiliim*

• I1.1: . J in i'\l. »ii. mo/r f.

rrlaiiui lo iiic kclx-me ul Mr. Iliiicbintun,

«bu tuppw* the /omf iitm,; rretHirr$,

lakbQ tv^tdUi, Ut be au cinUlcia uf tha
Drity.

d ArnnthtT iafi* (aai« oil.] Mr. I^i«r>

man Ibiukt, tliat l!ie lea«c» of llir bmik
Wore to adjutird, thai 00 opening llie^n/
lent, tlio firtt leaf unfolded ; and on it

Ihcir va* dra«a, in a \t%id and beautiful
picture, a man inoiinird uo a ttJutt hortr ;

aod that what ia de«rrib«d on op<-ninf
thotc that folio*, IS an acroiint uf ibo
iarinut pxturrt vliicb John Miw dri.niati d
on thi several bavrt. But at «<t bate an
account, not only of the a(p<iirance of
tbrae th)n(r>, bui of ibeir mulnm, and
tbcir roKe ; and i »p<-cially, of a t-lian;;*

in thr ttate of trveral of ibem, particular-

Ij of the jviiii u/i</tr if,< utiur, ^ii.?,) I

COL*



out another horse that

tuai rt-d ; and purvir

was given to him lliat

sat thereon, to take
peace from the earth,

and that they should
kilJ one iinother

J and
there w.'s g.ven unto
him a ^'- at sword,

5 Ana when he had
opened the third seal,

I henrd the third beast
say, ('.line, and see.

And I (.'held, and lo,

a black iiorse ; and he
that s.it on him had a
pair of balances in his

hand.

6 And I heard a voice
in the midst of the four
beasts say, A measure
of wheat for a penny,
and three measures of
barley for a penny

;

and see that thou hurt
not the oil and the
wine.

On Opening the third Seal, a Hack horse: 467

seemed to betoken some great slaughter and de- sect.

solatlon to be made by approaching wars; for lie
"^'

[was] red ; and it was given to hiin who sat Rev.

upon it, to take peace /rum the earth ; and that Vi. 4«

they sh'mJd slay each other. ^Jnd, as a further to-

ken of tins, there Xi'as given to him a greai sword
or faulchion^ in liis hand, by which he might
make terrii)le devastation.

And zvhen he opened the third seal, I heard^
the third living creature saying, as the two for-

mer iiad done, Come and see. And I saw, and
behold, there appeared a black horse, which
might betcjken an approaching famine, by the
emblematical and memorable circumstances
which attended iiis entrance on the scene; for

he that sat upon him, had a pair of scales in his

hand, to imply that men should eat their

bread by weight, and drink their water by ^

measure. And 1 heard a great voice in the

midst of the four living creatures, saying, A
measure of wheat, which shall only be daily food
for one man, shall now be sold for a denarms^
or Roman penny which is the price of his daily

labour ; and three measures of barley only shall

be sold for a denarius, or Roman penny". And
yet, that there may not be a total scarcity, see

that thou who appearest as the executioner of
this judgment, injure not the oil, nor the winee,

les

conclude, that the scene did not lie in the

leaf of tlie book, Init aro<<e in vision as the

rest f and that the events described, seem-

ed successively to pass before vhe eyes of

John. And indeed, I think it apparent

that the slate of the vision he at first saw,

was somewhat altered, upon the opei.ing

of some of the seals, especially the acvent/i.

—The ingenious aulhur aboye mentioned,

interprets this seal, of the judments of

God upon the Jewish persecutors, under
Trajan and Hadrian; A. D. IDO, to A. D.
138, when the Jews had 1000 cities and
fortressestaken and destroyed,and 580,000

men slain. *

e A measure of wheat for apenny.'\ This

mav seem, to an English reader> a de-

scription of great plenty ; but, it certain-

ly intendsthe contrary, as I have intimat-

ad in the pnrnphrme. The pfnrty was
about seven-pence halfpenny of our money

;

and it appears from Tacitus, as well as

from Mat. xx. '2, (See Fam. Expof. in loc.J

to have been the daily wa^^es of a labourer,

Vol. V,

It also appears from other ancient writerst

particularly Herodotus, (see Raphelius in

loc.) and from Hippocrates. Diogenes,
Laertius, and Athanaeus, (see Grolius in

loc.) thai this measure or chcenix. was no
more than was allowed to a slave for his

daily food. What would become of fami-
lies when a man could gain by his labour
no more, and that only of bread, than
might suffice for his own subsistence r—
Mr. Lowman interprets this third seal of
the scarcity, in the time of the Antonines,
from A. D. 138, to A D. 193. and pro-
duces passages from TertuUian, and the
Roman historians, concerning; the calami-
ty the empire endured by scarcity in this

period.

f See that thou injure not, &c.] The
introductionof so many o/^egorica/ persons,
as famine and death, and the state of se-

parate spirits in this vision, confirms what
was said above, in note d,as to the nature
of the things that appeared.

Gg
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^,\^ On opining the fouvth seal, a pale horst; Sic.

siiT. let the olive-trees, anil tlie vinos, rt'iiiain un-

Masteil, lo iliew, that God in juclgnieiit riMmm-

}[ey bers mercy,
M. •;! -^«r/ tt'/it/i he opened the fourth seal, I heard ">

^dJ *»«" " '•>'*

. .• ,L .• ,1 f'^ t • - . oju-ntrU ihc fi>urtli»«jil,

thcvouen/ the-jourin In tng creature sai/inis to
| ,,^.,fj „,„ ^^...^ „r

me, Come, and sec a lurtlier diM-ovcry of tin* Di- the funriii hva%'., •>,

vine will, ^tnd J saw and ht hold a pale horse «. "n.-, an.i ».-.

8 appi-aro.l ; and as for hnn that sot oh him, his
j^,,^,^, ^ ^^,^, „^^,..^

tjfl>;»raM "real ltd Death. He nppt a per- nnU u • name Omi mi

son eruinlv emaciated, and hi a him : «"• ••"'» •;«» neaih,

iHJ .ecmeJ to be attended w.ili a person, who
T:^.''' ';,':,' ;::r;;;Va'

was a proper emblematical representation of the ^i»in unto tbnu, owr

htnte of separate spir;ts ; rt/iJ thrrr xcas given i«<- luunhp'n "' "'«

unto him powtrtoslay apreat nuipher," an it -;,«;; I;/:',;,.:;;.':

were, the fourth part of ihe earth, with the ,,„, »nA •uu dinii.,

svord, and -u tth fanii'ie, anduith pestilence, anU wnii ihc l>«a«u oi

that most dreadful kind of death . and vith the "" "''"*''•

»//</ beasts of the held-

.

Jnd :chm he open, d the fifth seal, a \ erv me- ' ^^7' •'";'!"" ''•',^

inorable scene represented itselt to me; for then
i „, u„a,.f „„. ,ii„.

7 saw under the altar, whiih made apart of the tin. »• ul» ..( ii.im th.;

view befi.re mt*, a visible renresentaiion of the *;'^'- »'"•'[•;' "'« •'"'
"^

.
'

. of Cti>il,au<l fur the to
s I account of i„„.,„y „,„^|, „^.y

//, .
til the truth i.cid.

of lhei50!»pel zi'hnti they coiiragrou^hf retained,

10 in the mid ".t of all oppoMUon. Jnd thry cried n» Ami tiny cri«-ii,

•xith a load xaice, mn maLine an appeal" lo the ••'•'•'•••••i voice, »*>-

• ri ivn i I "'irt Ho* lonR, <

»

,,, ,

' ,iice of the Dnme BemK; and said,
,/;j^ ,,.,,y ...^ ,„..

/; , , Othou supreme and xivereign I^rd do»iihoun.»ijii€iiji-ai.

of il.«- iKiiverse, who art »-\er armed with al- »«"k«' out i.looii ...

. . 1 . .11.1- llirm thai dwrll on tl,.

mightv power and terror agamst all tliinc im- p.^t

'

placable enemies : how long. O thou holt/ and

true God, shall it be, ere thou dost iud;:e and

avt-nge our httodipon thr^se u ho dwell upon the

earth h ; who have, without remorse, |>oured it u a,„i •i,tter..fM>

'
' otit as water. .\nd, ii|)on this, tliev ajipeared were fum unto c»riy

to be called up from the place where U.ey lay r^ l.rrLlo'ita?.
as so many bleeding \ictiiiis; and there were ib.i

given unto each of them white robes ', in token of

the

W.1 Mr. 1
- •••rprcl. c.ncriTxH tw li,. ,,„,,,„ „i |.,

^^Jl of II «n«i iiiriK ted upon Uiuk Uivid thirtty pt-r

^^ _ ,,Uirt, la Uic I •! i»imin ciitor".

and Valcnau, fiom A. 1> i^j, 'o A. I>. i H'ttU tohti.'\ .1/r. /Tmun/r undf-r»tariJi>

STO. Thi* h" •"t>T»"«^* ••* I»T"P''' aniho- thii, at an intiinaiion of ihtir prcft-ini« iit

ritic* ffJin ^

"

II to -inic nni. po»t of hoDour and »«r*i(c.

wntt.T» in '• ^ Iliit, I »uppc.,t, tlii<i waa only a n-piFirn-

irn ntioo oot j-- ' • "^ - •••-• •— •- - i.'">^ii taiion, that thotiKh their 6/our/did cry lor

\,..,r>. vcnfTtjncc iu the ear* of God, yet thai

li lire Ihou thit avenge our Houd-I \Tc v«fti,cancc should be drlaytd ; ucvcrtht-

arc not to uodi-rttand ihi* as the lanjcuaftc le«s, that, in the mean tiaie,they khould h«:

of |>cr»oiial treen~t, but of zeal for the r.rti//r(/ to a f;lorious »Latc. Th<ar)riimeiit

honour of (iod, vLich «aa so iDUmalcly be draws froiu ibu pauage, lu proof of



On opening the sixth seal, a great earthquake, isc.

tliat tliey slioulcl rest

yet for a little season,

until their ftllow-s<;r-

vaiits also, ami tlieir

brttlircn that sliouhi

be killed as tliey Kere,

^iioula be fultilied.

\l And I beheld

when lie had opened
the sixth seal, apd lo,

there was a great

earthquake ; and the

sun bee'iine black as

sackcloth of hair, and
the moon became is

blood.

13 And the stars of

heaven fell nnto the

earth, even as a fig-

tree casteth her un-
timely figs wiien she

is shaken of a mighty
wind .•

14 And the heaven
departed as a scroll

wiien it is rolled toge-

ther ; and every moun-
tain and island were
moved out of their

places :

15 And the kings of

the earth,and he great

men, and the rich men
and the cliiei" captains,

and ibe mighty men,
and every bond-man,
and every free man,
liid themselves in the

dens, and in the rocks

«f the jiiouutains;

tiie triumph they had gained over death, and all sect.

its terrors; and it urns said to them, that thcij
"'•

should rest yet a little "d'hile, though their hlood Rgy.
rernaincd mmven'^ed, till thetiuniber onheir/cl- vi. lu

low servants, and brethren, who should be killed,

as thei) \liad been] for the testimony of a good
conscience, and the defence of the gosgel,

should befulfilled^, according to the intention of
l^ivine Providence, in jetting tlieir persecutors
goon awhile, till they had filled up the mea-
sure of their iniquity'. .^
And I saw when he opened the sixth seal, and

behold there ii.'as\\.\\mQ(\v<ile\y a great earthquake :

and not earth alone, but heaven, was affected

with great consternation ; for the sun became
black as sackcloth oj hair, and the moon became
red as blood : And it seemed as if the stars

fell from heaven upo){. the earth: numbers of
them at once, as fast </5 when ?i fig-tree drop. {-^

peth its untimely figs, being shaken by the force
of rt mighty wind. Andthe heavens passed away ^

tlie clouds rolling one upon another, like a vo-

lume of a book when it is rolled up ; and every
mountain on eartli, a}id every island in the sea,

were moved out of their places ,- so great and ge-
nera! was the shock, to represent the calamities 14
approaching in those terrible wars, which were
to precede the revolutions to which tliis sealrcr
ferred™. And all the inhabitants of the '5

world were thrown into an universal terror ; so

that the kings of the earth, and the grandees
about their courts, and the rich men and the

chief officers of armjes, who commanded their

thousands, and the powerful men, who bore the
greatest sway in the public counsels, or were
armed with the moit xyarlike prowess ; and every

slave, and every free-man, tied as in surprise,

and hid themselves as fast as they could, even in,

tJie

a first resurrection, seems too precarious

to be repeated. Flem. First. Res. p. 46, 47 .

k Tkf number of their b'ethrtn w/w i/utuld

be killfd. (STc] Nothing could tend more
to en'ourage Ciiristians to endure their

sutTerings with steady iiatieripf, than this

tliat it was appointed of Goii, that a cer-

tain number of ?«ar/;/'i' should be put to

death, end that the season oitlae'ir Iriump/i

was to succeed.

I Fifth seal.] Mr. Lownian interprets

this seal, of the severe persecution under

Dioclcsian, from A. D. !2T.O, to A. D.

G04 ; which was the roost extensive and
furious of all ; and so many Christians
sufTered death, that tiie hialhens l>oasl<ni,

in an aniMent inscription thatihey had ef-

faced the name and superstition of the
Christians.

m F.arlhquake, syin bccomms. blacL,—
stars falling, &'c.] Awful judgments and
calamities are often described by such
commotions and alterations in the natu-

ral viaM. Compare Isa. xiii. 10; xxxiv. 4«

Ezek. xxxii. 1 ; Jgel ii, \\) ; and the like,

II Dau
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4"?o litjit^ctions on the openinf* of the seals.

••CT. tkt most gloomy caves, and among the ipcks vt

'^_ the viiutti tains, horrid as tliis reiroai a|ipi'arc*d.

R«v .-//it/ not thinkiiictliemsf Ives siiHicu-mly secure ''•
And»i.idio \Ur

M. \o. tucrt', tnty saitt, \u uild aston >lmu-iit ami at- k«ii ouu»,«ndiiide «•

fright, to the turuntanis and to the reeks, Fall ffom ihe face of bm,

upon Its, and hide u^ from the face of him who *'•'" »'^'«"' "'» '

sitteth upon the throne, the ahnighty a»d terri-

'7 hie Gf>d, andtrr^n the xtrafh nf the i.amb . For
the ^rcat day cf his xcrath is come ; and nuld

and genth- as lie once appeared, »ve find it in-

»iip|H)rtahlv dieadtid ; and who can he able to

A list it ' Thus it appeared that thev

w Ti- thought the crush i>f a niDimtain le^s

li-irilile, than the vengeam-e they txpetled;
and haii more hope of iuo\ing iiianmiate nature

hy their outcries, than nfpretading upon their

righteous andinexorahle Judge".

lliroiH', and fioin |i
-

wrnili iif tlic I..iiiiti

:

n Fi.r ilic- |ri«l do-

of tiiii Mraiti i» roaic' ;

and ahu tball b« aUlf

lu ttaiid.

IMPKUN KMENT.

To what ever event these it<i/i may refer, it is certain, that the

rcpresentaiit)n« here made, arc very awful, and very instructive.

Lei us consider mirseUes as invitetl to eome up and se< , and let

Ver. us ohsene the mcmorahle spectacle with attention. Let the

^ view of the whtte horse, and hts rider yxWi vtcxn Uirxh conquering
'" and toePHifuer, lead us to reflect on the peaceful purposes of our

blessed Saviour's appearance, and the rapidity j»f his contjuesls ;

and engage us frennenily to pray for the further prosperity of his

kingdom, tluit kmgdum of rigiitenusness, love and happiness.

* ' When *ve think of the terrihle elTects of awr, o(famint\, and of

pestilenei, represented hy the three fol/nuing hois s,aui\ lUeiT riders

here nientit)ned, let it excite our thankfulness, that not one

of this dreadful triumvirate is kcnt forth against us, though our

national ermies have indeed deserved, that they sliould invade us

with

n Aijr of ku WTq'4 ,1 tvmt.] A* it ap-
pear*, l>y comiKiriii.- onr |Mti <>f lhi«

ri.'ok Bitli aiiuiUcr, and thr
'

»' • V (ir, jt.J liitro<luri f|

.111'! the U>t t'umf*!, tUc C'.i . .^ .. ....;.,

orfTued, Uiat Ibere i« a refrrrnrr lu a

»crir« of crrnU, •ut-c«««i<-cl)' fulloaiiic

cachoU>rr: and coa»<«)iieiitlT,ilii»pa>»age

« auniit ref»r In Ib^ »"/,/ n,J.mrml, hut

.\- . , •• >.---. -I'd

conlirmcd, by ilie maiiiiFr in which the

deslruciioM of Jcruulem itfurcUjId. Mat,
\x\r. CoiDpar* Im. iu 19 j xiii. 6. Uo*.

X. »; Zeph. i. H ; Lukr sxiii. 30—Mr.
I.t»nian iiiitrpnU lli« 6th im/, of tbr

i' roniiniitu>n<i in the rinpue, from
ininian to (Unktantinc Ihi- (Irrai,

>• . .1 ... rnd lu ilic p^r»«Toiion of Iimi.

<
, fruiii A. 1) 5U4, tu A. J)

alii<-li tiinc, there «cii- nuiiy
bluwtly baitl'T^ ^'t«t-pii thr c<>nlrndiiig

cmprrun, till ('unittariliiiR alioli>li<. dz-^^a-

mim, and ritaolitht-d tlir rhn«tiaii rcligiuB.

Thi« ini<Tprclati<in he loiiliroit by appo-
»iti- pa«ta(r<-« from L.artantiuii, and the

beathcn hutoriaas ; aud it appear* tbc

mtMt prubablc



Reflections on the opening of the seals. 471

with united terrors; rhat peace should be laken from our land, ^.^'^''*

that our bread and water should be received by weight and mea- '1

sure, and that the dead should lie unburied in our streets, theVev.

food of the fowls of heaven, and the beas's of the eartb : nor cau

any thing more jostly excite our gratitude and thankfulness, than

that the terrors and the afuilt of sanguinary persecution, are not to

be found in the midst of us. The history of its horrors and rava-
"

ges in other naiions and ages, may soujetimes be an exercise of

our faith ; and we may l>c ready to cry out with the souls under

the altar. How long, O Lord, holy and true, wilt thou not avenge
the blood ofthij saints upon the earth ? But let us wait with pati-

ence ; lei ns not form a h.i>tv and inconsiderate judgmenL The
dead, who die in the Lord, and those who had been persecuted to

djeaih for his sake, and in his cause, are iricompartiljiy more happy
than those who are the happiest among the living. The tc/nVe

robes, and golden crowns, with which thev are adorned, are an

abundant compensation, not onlv for every lighter suffering, but

even for the slow^re, and the rack, those most dreadful instru-

ments of torture. And though their malicious and imp'ac.tble

enemies may bitterly insult over them for a rahile, yet the tri- 26
umphing of the wicked is for a short tiyne, their guilty spirits will

soon be summoned before the ^ve^t Avenger of blood
', and the

day is coming when they shall be publicly brought forth, to suffer

the utmost demands of his justice; even that day, when all the

figurative descriptions here used shall be fully answered, in their

literal meaning; when the sun shall indeed be turned into dark-

ness, and the moon into blood ; when the volume of heaven shall be '^' ^'^

rolled up as a scroll, and its stars shallfall from their orbs. It is

no wonder, that ungodly sinners ffy from this alarming and tre-

mendous scene, with wild consternation and contusion : no won-

der, that they re id the very heavens with their cries, and call

upon the mountains to fall upon them, and the rocks to cover thtm :
''^

for () ! what were the sudden anu irresistable crush of a rock, or

a. mountain, when compared with the weight of the wrath of the

Lamb, and with the fre and brimstone of the second death O

!

that by the expectation of this awful day, men of all ranks and
conditions, may be influenced to make their application lo him,

while lie yet rtniJ'^ars in tho displays of his grace and mercy ; to

kiss the Son lest he he angry , and they perishfrom the way, even

when his wrath is only beginning to be kindled. (Psalm, ii. 12.)
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i?2 The vision of four angels restrainin:* the uiniU.

STTT. X.

1 lie H' (he (.hi isliiHi c'ltiirh, which was to succred the open-

»".? ' 'At, is nprcsenttd ty the vision ,>f twe/vf thousand

sraltd out of each tribe of Israel , and then /nilo:t's a view of
the iilorij and happiness of those who should eoura/^rousfy endure

persecution while it continued, llev. Nil. throughout.

Vll. 1.

Rrvflition VII. I.

AXI) after thise thing i, it pUnsnl God to

'^ give inc a rt'orcst'iiiMtiun of the intrr;Lsc

uliitli tiisrhurch slioiiUl rcei'ivc, afier llu* com-
niotions \^lii(.-li Im i l>ceii

visiot^s wlnrli ttorr inti

the »ea!s. ^

ing at the

nurtli, the s.iiitii, *

thc> appeareil a.s h.

.

'

• >il out hv those

V the opening;

ytand-

!», the

ami tiie vvetti ; and
/(/M/'cariiinal winds

Riv. vif. I.

\KI) ofiir ihp«r

Ihiitct* I law f«><<r

' .linit on flif

! t . ..f «(.r

wiiiil* III itic rttrtliitlMt

I lie ailKl tlinulil itut

l>l»t> rn th«' i-<irth, n«f
on ihr ir«, nor un any
tree.

of the earth u\lUv\r \uhh\^, that the winds might
not blow upon the earth, nor upon t/ie sra, nor
upon am, lice , but that there uiighl be the iiiost

eiiiire anil e< i • iilni, to repre»ent the

pearelul <tatr >. nl-lrh should >uiceed
theluur.dtuouN nudiiiat vuiuiious which
Iwd been intiiimied to . ... (Coinp. i*\x.

xhx. 3n, 37 ) ^Ind I saw another angel us*

eending from the rising of the «/;», to intimate

the prof>rc»s the i^^spel nhouhl make from the
« .

•

4' la hi* hiind, //if .<r«//<»^

/ to impress a mark upon
llitoe \\ii<(ui i . iletermiued to

disim^iiish a> <

i ,
-> auil who hhuuld

be mchiied to dedicate themselves to hii service.

And he crud with a gitat voiee to the four an-
gels f to whom power was given over the wind«,

at present to restrain them, but afterwards to

loose tliem with threat vioUrue, and hv thetn to

injure, in a terriloe manner, the tarlli, and the

5f(I ; Sai/i)!^, hijitre not^ by tJie missive ven-
geance committed to you, the earthy nor the sea^

nor the trcts^ until ue have sealed the tenants

ofour God in tht ir foreheads : lliat distinguish-

ing them by that seal, yon may know how to

moderate the force ofthe storm,where their safe-

ty and comfort a concerned. Jiid 1 then heard

the numkr of those thatrccre scaled^ in all, one

hundred

an^cl •».

Ih* r •

M>4l

• rtti I >

loui! Tiiicr In th.' (oim

•afrl«, l<i •liom it w.o

ICivrn III hurl lb« earth

nil Ibtr »(
I

3 ^tyinjr. Hurt no'

the ritiili. ni lUirr il>'

%ra, nnr ih<! tree*, liH

«T hilt e M-alril the «tr -

Tani« nf our tioA m
their forcbeaili.

4 And I ttrard the

nuiiibrr of ihfDi which

• er« sealed : anJ ihrre



verc seale.J an hundrcil

and foTtyand fourUiou-

saDdjoTall the tribes of

the children of Israel.

5 Of the tribe ot Jii-

fiahiceie sealed twelve

thousand. Of tlie tribe

of Reub> 1. le-rc scaled

twelve tiuiiisand. Of
the tribe of Gad zvere

scaled twelve thou-

sand.

C Of the tribe of

Aser;if ( e scaU-d twfl ve

tliousaiiil. Oltlietribe

of Ne))'ithaii!n tvere

sealed twelve thou-
sand. Of the tribe of

^[dnasses were sealed

twelve thousand.

7 Of the tribe of

Simeon zvere sealed

twelve thousand. Of
the tribe of Levi wfre

sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of

Ts^achar ^eie seabd
twelve thousand.

S Of the tribe of

Zabulon were sealed

twelve thousand. Of
the

The vision of the serva n ts ofGod scaled. 473

hundred andfortxi-four thousand, who were sealed sect.

in an equal number, out of every fnbe of the
.^^;^

ehildren of Israel. And I heard tlieni mention- Rev.

cd in the following order; of the tribe ofJu- ^'li- 5.

duh\ as the most noble and glorious, distin-

guisiicd by its regal dignity, and its peculiar re-

lation to Christ 'according to tiie flesh, [were]

sealed twelve thousand. And of the tribe of Reu-

ben, though that were so much degraded by Ja-

cob, and comparatively so small, when the peo-

ple were numbered \n the wilderness, Ijvere]^

sealed twelve thousand too. Of the tribe of

Gad, whose territories in Canaan lay contiguous

to those of Reuben on the other side Jordan,

[ti'r?r] also sealed twelve thousand, And, from 6

thence, the angel appeared to pass over to the

north-west boundary of the land, and to the

shore of the Mediterranean sea, which was the

lot of the tribe of Asher, of which there [were']

also sealed twelve thousand. And of the neigh-

bouring tribe of Naphtali, whose inheritance

lay east of the former, [were'] sealed twelve thou-

sand. And of the tribe ofManasseh, whose land

lay next to the east of Naphtali \_wcre'i sealed

the same number, that is, twelve thousand.

And of the tribe of Simeon, though it had its in- 7

heritance taken out of that of Judah, and so

might seem less considerable, there [were'] sea^

led as many as of the former, even twelve thou-

sand. And of the tribe of his brotlier Levi,

though his posterity were scattered among the

other tribes, and had no land that was properly

their inheritance, [were] sealed twelve thousand

likewise. And o/ the tribe of Issachar, to wliich

the angel then passed, [were'] sealed twelve thou-

sand. And of the tribe of Zebulun, which lay 8

contiguous to that of Issachar to the north,

[wert] also sealed twelve thousand. And oj the

tribe of Ephraim, the other son oi^ Joseph, and by
far

a. Of the tr:be of Judah, &c.] I freely

acknowledge, that it is very difficult to

me to assign the reason of that order in

which the '»7/>m are placed, or the reason,
why owe of the tribes is omitttd ; the lat

tei of which appears much more import-
ant than the former. However this is

plain, that when Levi was mentioned ftr

one tribe, it was necessary, tliat since

twelve only were to be nientiotied, one

should be omitted. Some indeed have
jmasincd, that Dan was omitted, to ex-

press how detestable idolatry is in the

slight of Ciod ; as the tribe of Dan was the

first that fell into idolatry afier theirsettle-

ment in Canaan. Compare Judges xviii.

jO, 31. Dr. Hammond assigns another

rsason, namely, that long before that time,

the tribe of Dan was destroyed, or brou<:ht

very low, say the Jews ; and indeed it is

not numbered among the rest of the tribes,

1 Chron. ii. and following chapters. See

Ham, in luc,

b MuUilude



The iamts ascribe praise to (iinJ

.

^
• rar tie most con»iile*^hle of hi> de^cet^Iants, «i»e tni.ir of Joseph »»-,.

-7 f""''"' J -'folcd twtlve thousand to , h.- not r,e.n^ \^^ *"'}f ,\T'
.'/'

.
',''"":

>ir«
'*"\^^N^ecl aial:u....r.g...Uedlr«u, M .nas^eh rut.,.;: 'l';;?.':,;.!
n\* »roi!i r. .\i»d tu roiulii.ii', o/ M<r /nAf of i^t^iTc tbuusjiiU.

Jf''njami„, J..c..b's v unjjrst soM.[arifj i<-fl/r</

/j<Wir ihoujunJ. And thus ii|»o., ihe \« nol.

,

the nimibir o( one humlnul a.ul loriv-t.»ut iliou-
«an.! »,us coinpU:ied. Nurdul I prt-sume to in-
qiMie wliv Dan was nut iirrodiu -d -mon;? UU

J'brei'irr... on this ; L-rasion. T;.nk d.d God , .V^'':,"' '
'•'-

r^frex iif t«>ni.:, the » xirjor»iir>jiry Rnmihol -hi* „..,i,„udr ihuh no
y ^r|^tlan Churc », wh ch >p«*mcd i'^ be inatiti nf . r. ..i

Jtiexpre»»iblr jr.v to »hc n)luU laiMS of th«' In a- •""-

veoly «r„rK|. V'.ypjler thu, I sav, and bchtld
"^ '

agreut niuliiluii(\ who nia«U* u inr.nced rt^M-ni-
oiy, which no cue cou/d num'<cr\ ..nd aupe.irt

d

'
"'"'

to h..v,-
, o,nr »i^/ or n.rv wa/iaii, and lubf, and

.,. . . ,,
„.„;,'"''

'"'""'

T^f'ple, atid language
i *iw\i\vt^*Vi\UmXiA\iU*mL\i-

'

•ing tiic tro»|Ml irvtraH ihr wrrld ; and ft.i" fhfii

•ppearrd to mr. a, standing before the throne^
end before the Lamb, clothed in \t<n^ while robes,
and •...VI'. li brail. U,-% ct palms tn their hands, to
••giiifv tbf victorv thrv Miould uaiti overall iheir
enemiM, and the *iaic of boiine** and joy to
wbuh tbev ttiould \h- fpiaily condcc'i d, noi m ith>
stand I rij; all iru lorii.idabie uppo^ition tbroujb

JOirhicb i.er sbouid be milrd to pi%.. yfnd I , W^'*'^
y*"* *'^'

lica.d ibr.n cri/ing wilh a loud voice, in tokn. .s,h'r„„r"io'o"/G»d
or thi' iniL'n»enc»« III iiK-ir «?•.• t» -n, .ii.d Jtfv;w/*, »i>'<h mitih iumn the

Let .ill Kir priory of tiii» pre .t salvation ". Inch we
^x\"^^'

••"* ""'" ^'"'

have olit.iififtl, be a*cri .r«l lo our itoduho sits

upon ihe throne, and from ibfiice lus graciously
rvgrfr 'e-i I », and rxaited US to lucb dignitv and
liap|iitu >», mean a<.d miserable at »c oncf were

;

and ic it be also ascrbcd to ibf frract? and blood
oi the Lamb, who c .ve liini>ell to lie »la:n for

II our .c.leirptio'i. Jnd all the aniiels stood round " Ami all ihe nn-

about Ihe throne, a/;i en.omi).o».d aUo, a- the
f.' 'W'.'*',^

""""! "*""'^

«ainr t «n-, M< x^cuw-iowr eldtrs^ and the four
living crea.'ures, and, in tnk.n uf t ...• luinbickt '

reverence, ^^

\> MutlUuJt wAom no c»* gtmld n)imL»r, diflicuUirt *nA |vr»»r'i»ior»», dunng the
»c.J Some have upp'.trd, that fV Aw4- fir»t CfHlurui . when Uic
rf'«/ diw/ /arlf;i\mr Ikiimiind wre Je»i, ciril power * • aKaiiut
• 0.1 thji Ukm: were the <: . rcb. M; ar.d"'-- ' iblr,
But II a^pt-ar* to roe. tha- ^hau that ui.ir. , s. d
ModMiW., oprct**-* ibi } t Ike in rariou. . hu-
Ka«p«l uoder CV»iitt.intiiie ; aua titat ibe tones Brc u-.* c.iiic ciwwn to u>. And
'^•**''"*'' ••«/""»'/• ••^r*' »)».»kcn of, wtr^ perhapi the W'/cu- <-.* «r;Kii!<, whicb is
Ibe tpiTin qf g; • ,,/rt/oiit of tbif nienliuned vfr. I, may deoote tbe peace
world, 4i.d u<> 10 ^lory . and in Coutlanliae'i time.
c»pttiaily UiviL .... ...4 weaibcfcU tbe

• Madt



Even they Xi^ho came out of great tribulation : 475

SECT.the throne on their reverence, they fell down on their faces before
^aces, and worshipped

^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^^^ ami xvorshipped God.\ Saijing,
'

I'i SnvinL', Amen: Ameu : tliiis let it be, let the blessings andihr iiev.

' ^ VII. 12

and power, ;ind niigi t,

he unto our God for

ever and ever. Amen.

Biessingand glory and glory , and the wisdovi, and the thanksgiving,

Sfrir' aad honour; ''"^^ f^''' f^f^noar, and the power, and the strength,

[bt] ascribed to our God for ever and -icr,

amen : may all creatures for ever bleos, and
give thanks to liim, as originally and essi^'itially

possessed of supreme glor}^, complete wisdom,

of irresistible and almighty power, ant! there-

fore worthy of all honour, tiiough exalted above
all praise. We acknowledge !iim to bo so, we
rejoice that he is so, and wish tr'.a,t universal na-

ture may join with us in Sf» reasonable, and so

delightful an homage, and pronounce the so-

lemn amen. And one of the elders anszvered, 13

saying to vie, Asfor those xvho are clothed with

white raiment, and make such a splendid ap-

pearance, zvho are they, and whence do they

come? ^y?z^ /, supposing by his question tliat 14
he asked in order to quicken my attention to

what he had to tell me concerning them, said to

him, Sir. I conclude thou knowest, though I do
not. A}2d he said to me, It is true ; and I

would have thee observe, for thine own encou-
robes, and made tiieni ragement, and that of thy brethren, and risose

ufe Lamb?''
''*°''*^ ''^

^'^^ '"^^ ^"^® ^^^^^ ^^^^- ^'^^^ ^'''''' ""''" ^^'^3^

who are corne out of much trilmlation which they
have endured in the cause of true religion ; and
they have washed thtir robes, and made them so

white as j^ou see them, i)i the blood cf the

Lamb"^ ; they owe all their exaltation and glo-

ry, not to the blood they have themselves offer-

ed, but to that most preciou^j blcod of his,

which he permitted to be shed for their sakes.

Therefore, being thns redeemed to God by him, 15

and having been enabled to approve their fidelity

to their Divine Master, in tiie midst o' tlie great-
est extrem ties, li.oy no^v receive a rich equiva-
lent for all they have suffered ; for thri/ aie be-'

fore the throne of God, andthey perjorm Divine
service

13 And one of the

^^Iders answered, say

ing unro uie, What are

these wliicli are array-

ed in wnite robes; and
whence came they ?

14 And I said unto

hun, Sii, t.boj know-
et,t. And he said to

me, These ure Uiey

which came out of

great tnbulatian, and
have washed their

15 Therefore are
they before the throne
of God, and serve iiim

day and ni^ht in his

temple : and he that

sitteth

c Made them white in the blood of the

Lamb.'\ It looks too much like an obsti-

nate resolution by no means to acknow-
ledije the efficacy of Christ^s blood to our
salva'ion, for any to M>intain, that the
blood of the Lamb liere si^nifiev 1/Iuod shed
for his sake, when it is said in words so

much resembling these, chap. i. 5, ivho

loved us, and washed us from ou. .>ins, in

his own blood. And chap. v. ?, 'hou viast

s/ain, and hast u deemed us to (jod hij thy

blood. The texts produced to palliate the

other fi r '<rd and unnatural inti rprt.L:<tion,

when c,,i(>ulted, will appear little to the

purpose. They are chiefly Col. i. 24,
and Ileb. xi, 26.



4?o Jicfttctions oniric fiapptnrss of those xiho are scaled.

«»<^- sen ice to Inm dni ami ni^ht in his fetnn/e ; ami '";'«'• •'" ''«' "'"^o'

X. L L • . .L .L .L -A I I 4 L^ . »\ia\\ dwell ainuiiK
he who sif/rth uit'ii the throne, pitclus liis tiiher-

n,e,ii.

Rev, naife, aa ii were, upon then, aiiJ tlisplavs the

V!I. If., tokens of hiH pre>eiue all aroiiiul tluiu.
' /h,y "^ Tiicy •u.ll hun-

sh,:/l hunger no tnore^ neither shall lh<y thirst
i*)''^,"^,,"",'!!!

,"*',„"/.

ant/ morfy forever; nor shall the scorcliing iiur «ri<til ii>r >>iti imiit

rays of the $un fall upon them^ nor any oiher in- ««> '•"^•"' ""f •"•> '""'•

neonvonient and disaerceable heat ; For the '", '»' "••; '•»'»'''

J.nml\'uho IS in the muisi of the throne, shall
,.f,heii.ronr.h,iife,.i

hi'UM'lf, ns it were, own the rclaii«»n of a tucm. "ml •<'»n \rn\

Mm olirrtl to them, ami take care to feed them, ihcm unio l.vioc fouii-

I • II I I.I . . , : <'/..'.,.. I3tti« of wjtrr*
: and

andnc >H'tll laid ihrm t.* fountains of fr.inir wa-
o..d .hall •ip.- .«».y

ter ; and that (roJ, stlutiu ihey have f.iitlifnlly aii ii.r> » n.. i

•iened, and whone intereit has heen so clear to «><».

them, .v/<rt//acl, ni it wi-re, the part of an nulul-

^jeni Father, and teiuh-rly vipe auay every tear

tr.tm thrirei/et', romlortm<; them wjihthe most

re\ivinf( eon««ilations, after all the (alaiuiiies

and di»trr»ses he ha.s permitted them to endure

hetow.

IMfROVKMHST.

V'er. How inexpressibly happy are the thousands of those who a>

4— % .; j^ those whom (jod has marked out fer l»is own, and in thai

uter, han taken ilieui under hi» special proteeiion. What-

ever storms and tempe'it-s may arise, they are in no dinger of heing

forsaken ; they sHall be preserved inviolably Kife, and their happi-

ness is secure. 'I hev * all be brmight at len^h to join with the

ginnumirtthlf '<» surround the throne, and ascribe, as

all lyrael mu i to Ood who sitteth on the throne, and

to the lAimb. And (> ' that the salvation of Israel uere come out

r/\y/''/», that their praises niiglii sound sweeter here on earth, and

that iinriads of new voices might unite in the harmonious concert.

.
2 Those songs of heaven let us bejfin below, and say, Jvien : hhs-

iinfi, and glory^ and uiidoin^ and thanA'*gninfi, and honour, ami

poucTy andnn^ht, he to our (iodj'or ever and ever: amen It

ihronjjh bis i;nice, we ''an call him our (lod, how cordially should

we ioin in this siibhme ascription !

In the mean lime, we may sec the church in afflict ion , we
' mav feci a lar^c share of personal, or public Inhulotion , but,

when it presses jiardrst upon us, let ns lift np onreyes ioxh-AX. itlo-

rious scene which \\w apostle beheld, and which was soe.\cellciil and

sublime, that it might well transport him, even under the /r/AuAi-

tions through which be wa.s then making bis way to it. Let us

persevere, steadily and faithfully, as they diilj and the day will

couie,



The vision of the seven angels with trumpets : 477

fcomd, when our I'obes shall be as white, and our croxvns as radiant, s^cx,

and o\x\' palms as verdant as theirs. Let us then bear with pati-

ence, hunger and thirst, heat and weariness, while we travel 16

through this vale of tears ; rejoicing in hope of the everlasting re-

freshment and pleasure to which the Lamb icill lead us ; even those l"

fountains tf living water, of which he will give us to drink, when
God has wiped away alt tears from our eyes, and placed us before

his throne, where we s\rd\\. serve him day and night in his temple,

and see his face, and dwell with him, and have him for ever dwell

with us, and in us. Amen.

SECT. XL

On the opening the seventh seal, the seven angels appeur with
their trumpets, and thefour first of them sound, liev. VIIL
throughout.

. vn''-7'"J' h ^
Revelation VIIL i.AND when he had »-—•ttttc ti •

. >.i
seit.^ opened the seventh MpHUS I have given an account of the man- xi.

seal, there was silence j^ ner in wliichtlie Lamb proceeded in Open-
in heaven about the

j^-,,, gi^ of the seals, and of the effects produced vuT ':
space of half an hour. i ^i » t . i i .1 / 7 ^ i^^- *•
^ by them : and 1 am now to add, that when he

had opened the seventh seal, there was a profound
silence in heaven Jor about the space of halfan
hour ; to awaken by that means, a more earnest

attention to the extraordinary things that were
to appear in consequence of the opening that

2 And I saw the se- seal. And I SOW the seven a )igels ^ winch I 2
ven angels which stood bavc before mentioned, a.\^d which then stood be-

ih1n"ve?e1.Wrseven f'^l'^'
^^^^ tlirone of God,and seven trumpets were

trumpets. given to them, that they might each of them suc-
cessively sound an alarm ; which I understood
to be the symbol of some very important and
awakening events, which were in order of time,
to succeed those which had been expressed by

the

a SUence in !ieaven.'\ Some are of opi- very emhhatkal. ft seems to signifj' the

nion, here is an p.llusion to the silence seven angels, who had before been men-
which used sometimes to be kept in the tioned as stariding before the throne ,• and
worship of God in l\\e temple, while the tins form of speaking so plainly refers to

people were praying:, Luke i. 10.— I think, v.'hat had been said before, that it does a

with Mr. Lowmau, that the seventh seal great deal towards proving, that the seven

was only introdui'tory to the /r«;«/)t'<s, and Spirits cj God, mentioned chap. v. 6,

the seventh trumpet to the vials. as the eyes and hoins of the Lomb, are the

h The seven au'.els which stood, &c.] same with these angels mentioned in the

The manner in which this is expressed in note on Rev. iv. 5, though, as 1 have there

ihe Greek, tu; ayyiXu;—51 tjixKcri, is intimated, it is not absolutely certain,

c Iflth



478 ,i/ij of an angel be/on the altar^ with a goUU

•rrr. tj,j» ^^ViU. Jml wliilc tliev were preparing to ix-
! rente the oriitr> tliey l»ad rect ivi-d, atiuthn- un-

'*"'; <?<A whom I 111) Icrsiood as a tyoical repreM-nta-
•^ "• 3. ii„„ „r the ^M-eal High Priest ci the church, n.tne

an. I stood hrjvif the altar wU'uU I saw in th k

celestial temple, having a ffo/dcn cmser^ and
tht-r r/v/5 unrn to hini much fragrant incrnsr^
coHMsiiii}/ of a variety of excellent perfume*
minified together, that he wiffht present [it]

utt/i ihepiaycrs of all the saints^upon the t;olden
altar which was t><fore the throne '\ just as the
Jeni>ii hi^h priest used to burn incen.>eon the
jjoltlen aliar in the temple, while the people
were praying ni the courts of it, at the hour «.f

* morning and eveninj; sacrilice. Jud the smoke
qt the prrjumcs went up in a thick and odorifer-
ouii cloud, together with the prai/trs of the
saints, front the hand of' the angel as he stood he-

tore (toii , and seemed thereby end)lemati('allv
to sif^inly/ Ikuv j;ratefnl to the l)i\ine Being
thosf prayer> were, which pniceedcd fnxn holy
hearts b^ing rt i i>nimended by the intercession
of ih.ii great High l*riest, whom this glorious
angel had the honour, upon this occasion, to

represent ; a« Aaron and hi> srns did in the Jew-
ikh tabernacle of ohi. ./»</ when the angel
lud performed (Ins «irtice, in order to shew the
awtiil Uianii(*r in which God would a\enge the
Jiijiiry which his praying people upon earih re-

ceiveillroiu itst>rannicnl and oppressive powers,
he tojk the censer, and advancing towards the
bra/cii aiur of burni-ofTcrings, he filled it with

fire

n ccnsi

:

3 And another angri
ramc ami ttood ai ttm
•liar, liaviiii: a xuliieii

ccDMT
i
ami lliirt- wj«

f(i««-ii unto liim much
inrenM*,lliut In thuulcl

oii'i r i< «itli (tif |>iay-

rrt i>f all vninlii ii{>i)ii

thr gulilru altar, « Inch

was bciurt' Uie lliruiir.

4 Ami tlir < kr i>f

tlic in<'rn»<' ttkdth cam*
with ihf praying i>f thtr

»4intt, atrrntlcd up
l>rlor«' Oixi nut uf the

ang«r< haod.

> \nil liir anc< I

l<'..k Uir rcuMT, and
1,1'.. I .1 arilh fire of

th<!

«iiM iiuaj(inc It U> tM! laufcni bcrr,
tnadr ! an 9r-utrf"t ir-.it:»t thr •«

have

t uU)
i MUl II lit

•uid t.n... , ih*» %

ir at atl ab-
-7 f>' e^n-.t't

I
. .

' .D eBr*fa,arr rrO'
''

!»•. ;!.•• intcrcrg.
»"'"•'' '1 • 111 I.J. ..li, «hr> nppt ir» ak a
priett before God : jutt as the Kuion qf Utt

ntt to ii«,lha( ap^rton of prr-

.' r, and «f a niu»l grulh* and
'innmily aiK.riird

~,iirit of (tod, lias

.1 - . : r ; aoJ I*, in (<>n-

•cqurocc ol ibai, hijthly liunonred on Iho

ihruqe of ftiM). Itut who Ihi* important
Victim, and Oik IntrrccMur •», ar atr tu

learn rUraliric ; and «c du ItJrn, thit
' " -

. nrt in one, and that tl i«

I* Jetui ihf Sun of (iod.

. Mr made apart of lie

M-ODC, Ihctc vat a propriety in itt appear-
ing to b« nt<:d,and the time of pray.n^> wl%
the h--ur of tncrnst. Thi» vitmn may pf"-
bably be dcti.ncilio intimate, thai coiim
t' r- .' ti.e »reiie5 r>f confii»ion reprf»cnt< li

• trumpet*, th<: loin.'j hhoiud be ix-
' ' • iliii^- r.ir'ifkt nith iioA, to pour out a

pirii of wiidom, pidy.aiid /i-al, upon tl •-

cKurch, ami preserve it tafc amidti tbc^'

cunfutioiis.

d mm



Who cdstfre upon the earth, and it thundered, S(c. 419

the altar, and cast it

into tlie earth : and
tliere a-cre voices, and
tluinderings,aiid liglit-

eniugs, and an eartii-

qiiake.

f) And the seven an-
gels whicli had the se-

ven triimpct-5, prepar-

edihcniselvcs to sound.

7 The first angel
suimded, and there

followed hail and fire

mingled with blyod,

and they were cast

upon the earth : and
tlie third part of

trees was burnt up,
and all green grass

was burnt up.

8 And tlie second
angel sounded, and as

it were a great moun-
tain

fire of the altar^ and threw it upon the earth ;
sect.

and as soon as evertliis action was performed,
^''

there were long and terrible voices and than- Kev.

ders^ and lighteni}igs, which seemed Vo break ^'^i- 5.

out from the Sliechlnah, tlie glorious token of

the Divine presence ;(/?2f/ there was also the sud-

den and violent shock of aji earthquake, which

seemed to shake the foundation of the world
;

And the seven angels, who had the seven trum- 6

pets, stood out in order^ and prepared ihemsekcs,

that they might sound, as every one should re-

ceive the appointed signal ; which hor(,'upon

was given to each in his order.

And the first angel soundedhh trumpet; and!
there was a violent storm of hail and fire, and
the shower was also mingled -with blood-, and it

was cast down upon the earth, greatly to the

detriment of its productions ; and particularly,

it seemed to me, that a third part of the trees

were burnt up, and all the green grass of the field

was also burnt and scorched up. (Compare
Exod. ix. 23.)

And the second angel sounded : and it was as 8

ifa great mountain burning withfre <:, was cast

into (he sea ; and it produced so great an altera-

tion

d IVitk fire of the altar.'] There was no
fire upon the golden altar, but that which
was in the censer, in which the incense u:ns

burnt; so that we must necessarily, by
this lire oi the altar, understand that of
the brazen altar, though it is not explessly

declared to be so ; and this may intimate,

that in some other places the same words
may, by comparing different circum-
stances, have different ideas annexid to

them.
e Voices and thunders."] If the latter

word be intended to explain the form-^r

it might bo rendered, voices, even thunders.

But if different ideas are to be annexed to

the words, I must confess, that I know
not what they are. Yet we may imaj;ine

some distinct articulate sounds cliH'erent

from thunder, to be mixed with it, like

that which some of those present heard,

John xii. '29. (Compare Isa. xxix. 6.)

This representation may be intended to

intimate, in s^nernl, the confusion and
calamities, with which //jepfnorf, expres-
sed by tJie successive trumpets, should
be filled, and the regard God would shew
to his praying people during its continu-
ance.

f Hail and fire mingled with blood.']

Grotius explains this, of the hardness of

heart, and bloody rage of the Jews ; Mr.
Mede, of the invasion of the ncrtlieni

nations upon the Romans ; and Mi. Clark,
of the Arian heresy and perseculion,

whereby many professors of Christianity

were infected, and many destroyed. See
his Annotations in luc. But Mr. Lowman,
more probably, interprets it of the bloody
wars in Constantine's family, which with
the invasion of the neighbouring nations,

almost ruined the whole strength of the

Roman empire, fell heavy on its great
men and particularly the family of Con-
st.iutine, which during this period, was
extinguished; from A. D. 337, to A. D.
379.

g Mountain burning.'] Grotius explains

this, of tiie soldiers rapine upon the peo-
ple of Jerusalem, and firing the towers

}

Mr. Mede, of the firing of Rome; Mr.
Clark, of the spirit of ambition .'<nd pride
among the clergy ; Mr. Lowinan, of the

invasion of Italy by the noilhcrn nations
and tlie faking of Rome by Alaric, general

of the Goths, who phindeied it and s»'t it

on firt', and this calamity was followid by
the spoil of the greatest part of Italy, from
A. D, 379, to A. D. 41 '2,

h There



480 The second and third aiinels sound.

\ III. 6

tion in the colour of the waters, that it soenu'd
as if a third pat t of the sta bicauie hUwIy uliirh

I easily a|)pr«iicii(led to sitrnify tlu' sbiigluer
which should rouie upou many people hy tueuus
of sonic virtorious I'nucc, and those who

i>fouj»ht under his hanner. jind^ as a further
token of it, a third part of the ircaftirrs whch
htid animal tifc in the .%<•</ dird, and a third part
of the ships zt'crt d< stroyed therehy, and the
persouii sailing in them all penshed. ^CDuipare
Jer. Ii. 25.)

10 , hid the- third a fieri sounded i onJ to represent
some jjreal destroyer that was to appear, and he-
come %ery conspieuous, hoth for the mischief
he should occasion, and the ruin in which he
should he involved, there fell from heaven a

threat star^, burning like a torch ; and it fell

un-'fi a third part of the riiers, and upon the

fountains nf ztaters ; to sijrnify the luHuence
uhith the Person represented hv it should have
upon human aifairs, and u|mmi those things tliat

were the springs of C'»mfort auil support to

1

1

mankind. Jnd, in reference to the etVect it

w:is to produce, the name of the star i^ called

II or rn wood, and a third part of the uafers be-

came impregnated with uormu-yoit , but with
this additional circumstance, that it was poison-
ous as well as disusteful; and muni/ men died
in consequence of drinking the vatcrs, because
thcyu'ere become bitter. (Compare Kxod. vii,

20, 21 )

12 Jnd the fourth inded . and the third
part of the sun if.. //, and the third part
of the mooii^ and tiie third part of the stars ; so

that the third part of thcm^ even of their light,

was darkened' ; and the day did ujt appear

^

li'ith

Iain kiiruiu^ •ah ii,

WMi Okl into llir kva,
uixl Uic tliird |Mit oi

11. 1 .».« Ill I Jill, (.lou«l ;

*) .\iiii the third
part ut ilic crvaturci
• liicli mcrr in tbr »«m,

•lid lud lifi',dicd ; ami
till- tbini p:irt of (lie

kliips *i-r<.' dfktruy<-d.

! > .^iid thr third

aii'.'i'l fuuiiilrd, aiiti

thi-rr ffll a grrat utar

Irotn lii'Mvni, burning:

ai It «rrc it Um|>, mid
it fi-ll iipun iiir third

|>art of the rivt ri, aiiit

upuii (be luuiitajiu of
• at«r».

I I And tlie nain>

of the tlnr I* called

Wurniwood : mid tliti

third |>4rt uf the w.ilcm
brt-attii' vurmwiMid :

and many mm died
of the aater*, bfcaii»<'

lUey «vre made bit

Iff.

1 : Au<l tiic toiirlii

aii^cl Mjutided and Uu'

lliird part of tbc tuu
«a* •iiiiUen, and tlir

third part ol tbc muoii.

and the Uiird pait «t

tlic

b TUffe feli /foM ktmstm • urnU «/«/.]

Ctimparc !)jin viii. 10. (•rvtius iuier-

pr«l> It uf the t'.;fflmm tm^jUof, Act* x\t.

i». Ml. Med», ,^ lie- fall of lh«! ir«W<->it

rxj.l.tiii il ul .Vluiiuiucl, •!••'»«.' iiauif »•«•

utu>% iLiulrmmt. Mem. of Liirral. Vol. V.
p. . ' '. Uut Mr. Lowm^n, with greater

pr('l>.itjilily, iotcrprcts it uf ibe tuccced-
iiii; ravage* in llaly, fouodiag the Guibic
km^doia Uterc, aud pulUug au cod to

Uw Rumao ciopirc ; from A- D. 41?, to

A. I). 49'i. A«ie<'abte to tliit, biilorian*

inform u«, tbal ttrfia! pnjvincc* uf the

fmf'ir wcMr d(*uM:niti<'ri'd, tbc city of

ait:iiii taken, and plundered, and
>> •amr a prey to the kjrbaruu* oa-

I Dorkemnt] Compare Fzek. xikii.

"i, S. Gruiiut iiitcrprcta this of takiv^r

th« loulk G'a/j/cun tu«ni: Mr. M>de i>f

the dci;ructicin of lUe lijcbt of Knm*-,
«b>-n deprived of ir^aJ and comular ni.i

-

j<<iiy. .\iid Mr. CMark. tec hik Annni. m i

*t( ixllpun? Ifie ll^hl of tkr (kurcJl, by tlu-

ditioQ and butnaa invcutions, Mr. Iaj«-

Dtia
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t.he stars ; so as tlie

tliird part of thcin was
dirkoiicd, and ilie day
shone not f«>r a tliiid

partof it, andthe night

likewise.

13 And I beheld,

and heard ao angel
flying through the

midst of heaven, sa}'-

inu- with a loud voice.

Wo, wo, wo, to the

inhahitants of the

earth, by reason of the

other voices of the

trumpet of the three

angels which are _yet

to sound !

"jiHth respeet to a third part of its Itutre, and
the night also ; but there was as great a defi-_

ciency in the usual light of both, as when either

the sun by day, or the moon bv night, is so^'

eclijjsed, that a third part of the body of each
is shaded ; which I understood to imply, that

God would, in the course of his Providence,

draw a veil over the whole face of things, and
('bscure tlie glory of the state to which this vi-

sion referreu. And I beheld and heard one of\
the angels flying in the midst of heaven, saying
with a loud voice, The tilings which have al-

ready happened, are terrible; but what is yet
to come \i much more so ; woe, woe, woe to those

that dwell upon the earth, for the rentaining

sounds of the trumpet of the three angels which
areyet to souiid ! Prepare therefore for the ma-
nifestation of these awful scenes.

srcT.

xi.

i;ev.

111. Vi.

IMPROVEMENT.

While we prepare ourselves, with silent admiration, to at-Ver.

tend the discoveries here opened upon us, let us rejoice in the 1

symbolical representation of the intei'cession of Jesus, our great

High Priest, shadowed forth, in so beautiful and expressive a

manner, by the angel standing at the altar xvith the golden censer,

and much incense, Behold, how the prayers of all the saints 3, 4-

ascend before God with acceptance ! JSee the method we are to

take, if we desire that ours should be acceptable to him; and,

encouraged by such a view, let us offer them up, not only with

humility, but with cheerful confidence, though we are conscious

of their great un worthiness.

To what wretchedness are they exposed, who oppress and in-

jure those, that through their great Jlcpresentative, have such an

interest in the court of heaven. The hail and the fire, sXveW, at

the Divine command, powerfully plead their cause; the moun-l
tains shall be torn from their basis, and east into the midst of the

sea; the sun, the moon, and the stars shall be darkened in X.\\e\'C \'^

orbs, and all nature be thrown into convulsive agonies, ere God
will suffer them finally to be over-born, or fail to punish, with

becoming

man interprets it of the wars in Italy, be-
tween the Goths and Justinian's gene-
rals, whereby the exarchate of Ravenna
was erected, all remaiaing power and au-

thority at Rome suppressed, and the im-

perial city became subject to Ravenna,
where the t.vaich or lieutenant of the

cdilern empire resided j from A. I). 493,
to A. D. 5(38.

a Locusts



43J The fifth angel sounds :

becoming severity, those vvlio continue to persecute, or evil intreat

_ lIlCUJ

l.'-'t ftucli awlul represenlafions as these remind iis of the so-

vi-reij^n ulintglit\ power of God, uh.>in all th" hosts of lie.vc-ii

worship »iih reverence; and at whose a«lul word, when he

give* furtli hi< voice, hailstones and coals of fire descend; (Paal.

>r\\\. 13;) at whose rebuke the pillars of htaxen tremble^ and the

foundations vf the earth are shaken; -t ho speaks to the sun, audit

shin^th not ; who darkeneth the vwon^ and sealeth up the stars.

l\ ho would not tear thee, O thou Kin^ of nations ^ so terrible in the

jiidgincitts wbich thuu exi'cuti St on the earth? Deliver us, we in>

treat thee, froni the inultiplird uiid accumulated misenes of those

who continue ohsiinatrly to oppose th»e ; and conduct us at

length lo thv heavenly presence, though it should be through

days of darkness, and waters of bitlcrncs*, and seas of blood.

/Jmen.

SECT. MI.

The (Jject qf the fifth and sixth antjels sounding their trumpets^

llcv. IX. throughout.

»ICT.

Xli.

Hex.

IX. I

Rkvklation I\. I.

/|A'/) the fifth an^el sounded , and I saw an

_ •** angel of distinguished lusttre, dcjcending
with siiL-b amazing velocity, that be seemed

• like (i . compare Job. xxxviii. 7. and
when I , as it were, /'"f" heaven to

the earth, ana appeari'd stan«ling upon it, there

was gtven to him the key of the bfttoiuless pit;

2 And LcHcntto the door of that infernal dun-
gcH)n, and he opened the hottovtlrss pit, and a

Uiii k smoke ascended from the pit, as the smoke
of a great furnace, and it dilVused itself all

abroad ; so that the sun and the whole body of

the air, were darkened by the smoke and gl(K)mv

cxbalatton<i of the pit : which I uniicrst(H)d as

intmating some terrible calamity approaching.
3 .Ind I saw a very siiocking appearance ; for out

of the smoke there came locusts upon the earth* ,

and

Rkf. IX. 1.

^\M» Ihr nfil. .ingtl

souncJrd, sikI I

taw a tur fall Troiii

hravcii : unlu thr

rarlh: and to liiiii »at
Kitcit the ki-y of Uic

bullouiini pit.

'1 And be upcnct) I he
botloailcM |iit : aiiit

there arose a imokf*
out of the pit ; ai the

tinuk'' of a Kreat fur-
nat'f and tlir mm ami
the air were ilarkcnrd
l>y rca*oii of the tmoke
of the |iiC

J Adc] there rame
out wl Uie tmoke lo-

cutls

a LocmUt wpom lit ««nA.] Many f>ro-

Utlmul writer* imagioe tbe*« locutu to ng-
nify the reli^ioiK order* of moiikt and
frian, tec. The le«rned Grotiut under-

stand* hy thim, the »ett vf thr zra!ut»,

which appeared atnonK the Je»* dunng
the fiege, and at the lime of the dittruc

tiuD of Jeruialcm. Mr. Mcdr, tli« ioua«

datiun of the .'Njraiwnf ; and indeed, with
cookideraltle circuUMlance* of rrtrmblrncr.

The ingenious Mr. I.owinao conrirmft this

interpretation ; and »hewt, that the rite

and progrot of the .MahotneUii rcliR on
and empire, till checked by internal diri-

iioui, li a remarkable aicomplt^hmi-nt of

th 1 part of the prophecy j which is fnr-

thei



^4nd locusts came out of the bottomless pit

;

483

custg upon the earth
j

and unto them w»s
given power, as the

scorpions of the earth

bav« power.

4 And it was com-
manded them thatthey
slioiild not hurt the

grass of the earth, nei-

ther any grten thing,

neitiier any tree, but
only those men which
have not tlie seal of
God in their foreheads.

5 And to them 't was
given that tliey sliould

not kill tlieni, but that

they should be tormen-
ted five month* ; and
theirtormentrtY/i-as the

torment of a scorpion

when he stiiketh a

man.

6 And in those days
shall men seek death,

and shall not find it;

and shall desire to die,

and death shall fle«

from them.

and a destructive power was given to thetn, as sect.

the scorpions of the earth have power, thatthey

should be as pernicious lo the inliabitants of the uev.

earth, as those terrible animals, and should in- ix. 3.

jure men by tl)eir stings as well as by their teeth.

y/«^ there was this farther remarkable circum- *

stance, that wherejis locusts bring along with

them such general destruction to all vee;etables,

it was said to them, whom I saw on this occa-

sion, that they should not injure the grass of the

earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree, but

onlxf some human creatures ; and this, under a
particular limitation to the men who had not the

seal of God in their foreheads; from whence I

inferred that this destructive visitation should

especially affect those, who whatever they
might p'-ofess, were destitute of true vita! reli-

gion, xdind to siguify the lingering vexation 5

which these destroyers should occasion to the in-

habitants of the country they were to ravage, I

was further informed, that it was given to them,
that they should not kill them outright, but that

they should he tormented five months ; which
might be intended to express a calamity, that

should endure about an hundred and fifty years.

And their torment, that i>-, that whicii they occa-

sioned by their attack, [a'a^] extremely violent,

like that of a scorpion xvhtn it strikes a man.
And in these dr adtui days, to which ;his vision 6
refers, men shall seek death, in a wild kind of
despair*^, tfwri shall not find it; and they shall de-

sire to die, and death shallJlee a.\va.yfro77i them,
and leave them to mourn over a life of wretched-
ness, all the comforts and enjoyments of which
shall be utterly swallowed up in their suffei;iu-s.

J}id

Xhcr illustrated, by fhe ignorance and er-

ror the Mahometans every wlune spread,
their great number and hardiness, their

habits, customs, and manner; wawc/y,
twistinn- their hair, wearing beards, their

care of their horses, invading their neigii-

bours in -summer, like lucusts, sparing
the trees and fruits of the country they
invaded, &c. The captivity of the men,
and the miserable condition of the women,
exposed to persons who gave an almost
unbounded liberty to their lusts, which was
enough to make them even to dcsirf dmth,
verse 6. All thes- circumstances are
suitable to the character of the Arabians,
the history of this period, and to the par-

VOL. V.

ticuiars of the prophecy.—The period ex-
tends from A. D. 5f.8,to A. D. 675.

b Onhj tlie viru kIw hud not ] The use
of til'' partieles ei ;u>i, here, is very re-

markable ; and it is apparently necessary
it >hould be rendered only, rather thaa
e:(ccpt.

c Sha!/ seel. dea:h, &i,c.'j As such great
numbers were, in fact, slain by these lo-

cus/s, (if they signify, as is gefierally sup-
posed, 'he Saracens,) this expression must
only be understood of mant/ survivors,
wlio, by the calamities they inflicted,

should be made weary of their lives. Sec
JiOle a.

Hh
d A



**• U'lio s/iould gvinouslj/ toi'inent munkir.d.

••^7- JndiUvsc croaturcs were not cxactlvoftlu* fi»iin '' Aniio.^ »iinp«uf

o locu.u; l.ut i1m.u-I. tluv Wore soiiu- rotin-
»„,.,,,... p,,,,.,.u u..-

lUv. blaiKO lotlutu III luiiiiy insianci's, ilu'V diricn-d lo UaitU-; »i»«*oiiii.eir

IX. 7. tr,,n, tlicm in oilirrs, and were lobe consider- '•«•"•'» «»«•"» »i **«

cd asa-kindofhieroglvnlucal represrniati«m :7'"'V
''*'"

!!:''t u?!

ot creatures ulncU arc very nnNcluevons and fj^i»ofauu.

terrible ; and 1 partieularlv obser%eil, lliat f/ic

likeness ot the I husIs [was] like horses pnpiiird
for u'lir, (Comnare Joel li. 4,) t'specially tl>c

tt)rm of tbeir lieaiK ; ami whereas comnuin lo-

custs bave some brid^ant ornaments un their

beads, and various parts ol' their bodiet^, I ob-
her\ed, with regard to tbcie, that o/i (/i<rir heads

{xvcrc^as it u\re^ crwHs like fiold \ ond thtir

faces w crc like the faces '»/ Wen ; which two cir-

cuiiisianceii gave iiu* to understand, that f'.iev

vterc inten«leii as an cmbleiu of mighty and
powerful men, whoweri-io rcij^n o»er \arioi!s

j|MOMnce> and kin-.h.n.s '/»dthr,j had ou
« Andih.yi->h"ir

their heaiU loiif; trtsse\ ot hair, Ukc the tresses of „ ,i,r i,; i^ „f •..in.u.

W(>t;k;i; whereas c«>ninion lucusl«t bavo only a »n<i u»riei.pui»rrc«»

tlown U|Mm their breast-H, Jml wbcrca^i other '*""'*»'•''"•'••

animaU of that name have large strong teeth,

their leelh Ut re tike the \leelh ot"\ /.ionSy shar|)

9 anil |V)iiitetl, as will as large ami stn>ng. .hid o ai«i ii» v i>a<i

instead of the live down on the breast! of com- bn:a«t-|iUtr»«»n •• i«

liiuii locusts, tfiey had breast-phtes like hreust-
'"' "',''''""

."'/JhrVr
, - •

J I I
Biwlilic inuml nl llirir

plates oj iron \ a/tJ wlu-rea.s common locusts wui^'t b<iia» ii>< •••uml

niaki* a lorriblo noise withtJieir Mingn, the noise of tiuri<>i» <>f nuny

%khich these strange and syntbtilieal locusts made, [j^''*
""'""'« ^ ''•'•

by the motion v/ thtir uin/js, [uas] like the noiu-

qf' chariots, [and] many horses rushing to uar .•

»u that they seemed t«» tear tin* ground with

their rage and furv, ami to sluke the air with

Ij their neighings. .Ind instead of being formed in AnH thrj iiad

at the lower end of their bodies, as other lo- '"''• •'^'^ '""" ^""
, . , , , pir>ii«, aiul tlM-rc wrie

ciwts are, which liavc no stings, but are (juilc [;,,„,, ,„ un,,^ |„|, j

jnort'en»ive and innocent animals, //ir.« er«:aiure* •nd uwu p«« «»••»««

had tails like scorpions, and their stints nere in "'"rt ui«:« Uxc nouUni

their tails -.and their p<ru>cry as I obser^etl aho\e,

[v</*] given them to hurt the earth, and men its

inludiitants, for about five mouths^ or about an

1 1 hundred and fifiv veani. Jnd they had a kim: ^ " And ibry h..l «

iner them, whcrtin tliey lurther (Ullcretl injiu
», ute angel of the iioi-

tho locust kinil, (I*ro\ . xxx. 'J7,; who is (he an- «..nii.»^

^'^^

d A kind of hirrofclrphical repret«nU« four siiVim/i mentioned aliOT«"re hinogltf-

tion.] A» lb«r< arr no •oimali in nmlnre pkie* qfongr/i, »o aic lli«»c of muckiexnjut

• ntarrmiilt; to tli.«».' •Iiioiiare hrrr df- crtraturctk Compaic cbap. ly.l, notef,

Mrit>f J, 1 uVo It fur granted, tbal as U>c
« Abaddon]
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tomlcss pit, whose
iiaiiiH in the Hebrew
tongue IS Abaddon, but
in the Greek tongue
hath Aw name Apol-
lyon.

12 One woe is past

;

en(/bchoi(J, there come
ttto woes more hereaf-

ter.

I.'3 And the sixth an-
gel soundad and I

heard a voice from the
foiirhorns of the gold' n
altar which is befoie
God:

14 Saying to the

sixth angel which had
the trumpet, Loose the

four angf Is which are
bound in the great ri-

Ter Euphrates).

15 And the four nn-
gels were loosed,which
were prepared, for an
hour, and a day, and a

month, and a year, for

to

gel of the buttnmless pif^ and the great head of sect.

those apostate spirits who dwell tl.ere ; li^livse

name is in the Ilebrcxv language, Abaddon'^; jiev.

and in the Greeks he has the name ofApollijon: ^^- ^i*

both the one, and the other, expressing his

destructive nature, and the dreadful iiavock he

makes, wherever his attempts are successful.

i\nd thus, one woe is gone; \cind'\ behold yet ^'^

other two wnes besides it, coming, threatening

yet more terrible calamities than these.

And upon this the sixf/i angel sounded ; and I ^^

did not see any immediate appearance in conse-

quence of it ; but I heard a voice from the Jour
horns of the golden altar which was before God,

(which seemed therefore to come from the most

lioly place which was directly behind it,) Saij- |^
ing to the sixth angel, who still had the trumpet

which he had sounded in his hand. Loosen

iiDW the Jour angels •", which are bound in the

o-reat river Euphrates ; who were intended to

represent some potentates arising trom that part

of the world, who, in the period referred to,

should become ver}^ famous throughout the .

«arth, for their exploits and atcluevements.

And theJour angels were loosed, who were pre- 15
qmredjor a certain period r>{ time, signified, ac-

cording to the prophetic reckoning, by an hour,

and a day, and a month, and ayear'^ ; that they

wighi

e .Ibaddun.] When the e!ymoloey is so
evident, and so particularly explained by
the aulhor, I cannot but wonder at Dr.
Jllijore^s endeavour to explain it another
way, as referring to the profession whick
the Mahometans should m ake of niaintain-

ing tl)e<loctrineof the U/iitj. Sue Maura's
IhoL n'oiki, p. 13(\

f The four aw^eh nhiish are bound,']

Grotius refers this to the Romun army un-
der four commanders, wliicli came from
the borders of this river. Mr. Mede, to

tiie four begler/iegs of the Turks ; and he
interprets, ver. 17, of guns invented
about that time, and used hy theui in tiieir

Buccessful war upon the Europeans. See
the passage at large in AJoic's 'I'lieJ.

U'lirks, p. 100, 131. T!\ey who refer

this passage to the riseof tlie Turkish OUu-
man empire, suppose that the four angels
mean either four province >, or four cities

near F.uphrates,from whence considerable
leaders arose, who pushed on, and advan-
ced the Turkish conquests; and Mr. Pvlc,
and otliers, have endeavoured to eonlirm
this interpretation. But, us the Turkish

II

empire did not commence til] the 13th

century, this event seems to be too late

in the successive order of periods, and
correspondent events. Mr. Lownian's in-

terpretation seems to me much mpre pro-

bable, which refers it to the re-union of

the divided Saracen power, their invading

and ravaging Europe, till they were de-

feated by Charles Martel; and agreeable

to ver. '20, -I, the suflVrers were so far

from repenting, that imuse-wois/tip wms
continued by order of the Pope, and the

authority of counals in the east and KeiL,

This period readies from A. D. 675, to

A. D. 750.

g Of an hour, and a day, &e.] Dr. l.loyd,

bishop of Worcester, in his interpretation

of this passage, foiTtold, many years be-

fore it happened, that peace would be

concluded with the Turks in the year

l(i98,which accordingly came to pass ;
and

that they should no more renew their

wars against the po[)ish Christians. Hi^

argument was, that the an^jcA Ivofed weru

the comuiaudcrs of the many Turkisii

squadron:;

H2



l<o ^nda last arnn/ oj horsemen issueforih lo destroy tlit-m.

"iT ^^'f^^^ make a j;rtat slaughter amonj; the inlia-

hitants «>f' tlio earih ; or, as it wax fxprrsstil to

in <)4V ilie tliiicl pa»t
of UM II.

Rev. nic in the vision, according to the lan^uape used
l.\. 15. before, mi^^ht ii/ia third part i/the vun, who

after the preceding plap^ies continued upon it.

16 They accordingly ap()cared. as leadnig on h
miphty army ; and the numbrrof the h-rsrwrn
they led on, :^</v ininunsely grtat, represented
to nie by tu;o myriads of myriadny that is, no less

than two hundred millions, ,1ml J heard the
yiumbcr of tht'in thus mentioned to n»e, as it was

n impossible for me to count tliem. .ind / saw
the horseSy and those that sat upon them thus^ in
[their] apprarunce ; that is, having brcast-plafcs
ot fire, and hyacinth, and brimsioncy which
seemed to send forth hlue, burning D.iuk'k,

which went devouriiv^' before them ; and the
heads of the horses '.,- thr heads rf //.»»».»•

and out of their m .ut fire and smnke^
and "rimstone, to repre^K-'iit the ci»unige and
fierceness of their armies, and the irresistible

destruction they should inakf, wherever tlie?

l^iiianhed. And vilh the united ft.rce of
these three thimr*. thjir i*. f»/ thr fire, and hy the
.«'" •, that went out of
"' iird part of wen^ a«

J^was declared al>o\e. Jndns the destroyer*,
represented by ihc locusts, appeared as liavinjf

devouring teeth, and stings like seorpiuns in

their tails, these had likewise a «! i.\ision

of mischievous furnitur<> ; for / . . rx are
partly i;i thtir mouth, from wlu lut, as I have
already said, the lire ap|>eired to xs^wv, and in
their tails , and thnr tail* also [an] like sn
pents, having heads, and 'uith than, as well *>

•Owith their mouihi, they injure men Thu!!
they were rcpreitentedasbringinca most fearful
destruction on the human species. JV/ it was*

not productive of such a rcforuiaiion as migfi
have

I'' Ami Uic niiint>cr
of |i.c Ml my of lilt;

l>nr>rmrii tcnr |«u
liiin<irril lliuixmidilii.ii.

waiitl : ami t lirurU the
niiiub«T uf llnlM.

I' /Vnd tliM I u«
\hr Ik.im'. Ill lli.< vi.
ki'Hi, uimI (h, in Hut kjt
on il»«-.ii,lM,,„^|„,a.t.

)>lilri uf ttii , aiiii or

J •lM|lh,Jilllli|il||k||.|K)

J".l llip l.raili of tilt.

hiii.f«Br. rr Mi|iclit-aii«

of lium ; .tud .,ut uf
(hrir lib* iMiii.!

Iiir, aihI kiiiok , .111.1

iiriuui (.'!>«.

II Hr tlH-.*- ebr,f
•»• Ihc ilnnJ p.rt ..f

in'Mlnl|.,i, |,j ,h, ,1,^^
nil by lilt; niiiKki

. m i|

»»y !»»«• Iirtm.i.iii.
.

• liiHi ii«i,.-<| ^„, J,,

lb> ir miiiiili*

I* for ihr |Mi«ir
it m ilifir nioiitli, ami
•n ilirif lail. : fi.rilitiir

laiU a>/r lilir tiiiiii M-r-
In-iil*. xiitl kill limxia
and »iili lUviu liny
du kuf t.

?0 Auti tU« tnX tJ

lUr

til..'

•Ur* li It) !>•, Ill '

ytari i and comput...

at PruiiMc, ID V.yo;, b)

D<imb«r «ill be 1698.

ntt'i llr- • » ' -

But h .<

dot** D<'' V

in't-rprctBiiiiii , anil »u ini

, i:.c

llm*.

1 I' V(H.
.//(> aj*. It

« till true
(h« \fi*, a> It

M.CUI* evidcat t'j lue, tlic year ."{lokco uf in

e trpnlilK- of N ml«r,

A* fnr !•»*• plir-i»«-»,

un Jk.1 . I flo not nxlfrkt'tiKl

t'< j.i\. perhaps only •rgnify a

del rill ' -\ :•

•i-iDV III

tlicy »t, , .1
gr< <>-<bl«- to tlie propiifiic rri kuiiiug, w>

dcuwlt about ^'.'1 vcarv
b.Vi
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ih. men which »( re ]iave been expected ; t/ie remainder of men who ^'^?7-

Tiot killed l.y these /• , ^ / w ; i-, , '
i. ^' xl "•••

I
la^ues, yet r.-pent.d

"'''-'^^ ^^^ oij tliesc pldgues, did iiot repent oj tlie ^

not of liie Works of wickecl xvorks of (heir hands, nor reform those Rev.
their handi, th.u they abominations vvbicb liad brought down destruc- IX. 2o.

slioulu not worship .• ^1 • u ^1 i
•

i i j- i ..

devils, and idols of ^ " °" tiieu- brethren : and particularly, did not

j.^oid and silver, and tbrsuke tliose detestable superstltjons vv'liich had
bn.ss, and stone, and been so offensivc to God, that they mis^kt not
otwood; 'Ahich nei- .,,.,/„; i, i i i i j. i i i

ther can s.e, nor bear, <^'^>^''^P dc>nons\ and senselcss idois of gold, ami
uur walk. Stiver, (Old brass, and stone, and 'zi-oocl ; which.

instead of having any Divine properties, are
destitute of tiie senses common to men, and
even to brutes, as they can neither see, 7ior hear,2l

21 Neither repented norwulk. And they repented /2o^o/other crimes
they ot their murders, „^„ „ • A' ,. \ cc . .1 • r 11

nor of their sorceries!
'""' « immediately affecting their fellow-crea-

nor of their fornica- tures, such for instance as tlieir murders, and
tion.norofcheirtbtfts. t/ieir sorceries' ; nor their fornication, nor their

thefts and robberies, by which they had so no-
toriously injured all about them, and bid defi-

ance to every law, but that of their own unruly
appetites and passions, to which they were held
ill the basest subjection.

IMPROVEMENT.

It is exceeding natural to reflect, while reading this represen- Ver.
tation, how exactly the mightiest princes, and most savage de- *

stroyers of mankind, execute the p/fl'>i o^ BW\x\q Providence, and
fulfil the decrees of God ; even while they are intending nothing,
but the gratitication of their own ambition, and avarice, and I

cruelty. The angel of God holds the keys of the bottomless pit ; 3
and it is by his Divine permission, that these voracious locustshswe
forth and infest the earth. The ministers of God's pleasure, bind 15
the messengers of destruction, and loosen them at the Divine com-
mand. And the season, wherein they shall ravage the svorld, is 5, 1

1

here limited to a year, to a day, to an hour : ABADDON, APOL- 15

LYON, the great and mighty destroyer, cannot effect the least of
his mischievous and ruinous purposes, without the permission of
the Preserver and Redeemer of mankind; and cannot go beyond
his limits. And even the mischief which he does, is intended

and

h Not worship demons.'] This demon- i Sorceries-I By tm^fxttvitim, Dr. Clarke
worship Mr. Mede has taken great pains understands ail the superstitious methods
to prove, to be the worship of dnid mm, of making men /crzry themselves to be re-
which is so common in the church of ligious, by what others can do for, or to
Koine. As for their worsKppinq, nluls of them, or what they can do for themselves,
go'rf, silver, brass, wood, and s'one, the without the practice of true riisjhteousnesa
fact is as evident, as that the heathens and virtue. Clarke's xviith fSerm. p. 168.
themselves ever practisud such idolatrous But others understand by it the arts of
worship. poisonin-r. ' ^

a /^ngel

II a 3



4*^^ A y^igh'^ angel descends vilh a little bookt

""• ami over ruloil to sii!>sfne the wisest aiul kindest designs. But
'.— O, how pievous is it to think ot ihat decree of ol)>iin;uy and

\'er pervcrseness whieh so j;enerally prevails in the world, ami which

20,21 renders men so incorn);ible^ under the most painful eha.stisemeuls

Sddin is permitted to inHiet. Send fi»nlh, O Lord, the gentle

inlluenees «»f thy Spirit, and melt th<»e hearts which will not

be broken by the wejj;hliest strokes of thy vengeance ; and de-

liver 115 from a tempter, so nmch resemhlin^; that of /jc//, and

so evidently leading i\o>fk\\ to tliose tlreadful abodes; lite temper

of those who are haniencd bv rorr« ciinn, ami m tnc tune vf t/uir

ajiietion and ummtv, innciKf and v:ultip!u their transgression

against ibec.

SKCT. Mir.

The vision of a mighty angel appearing in great glory, who had in

his hand a li.'tU ho.ik^ whiih St. John was commanded to eat,

Ucv. X. I. throughout.

»i«-r. Uf vn.\ I UN X. I.

^" *' \ MOST beantifnl and wonderful scene now

Hey_
**' opened ilsidf to my \ lew; fur / saw ano-

X. I. ther uu:'liit/ aii^ef, who earned, in his appear-
iinee, the mark>of unusual strength and vigour,

descending from heaxyn, clothut with a cloud',

so that 1 ctmid not diseern the full lustre ot* hs
whole body ; though vaneg;tted «ith the rays

it either reHeeted or tmnsmitted, it appeared
very glorious ; and the complete otreJe of a rain-

h^w [was] ah%>ut hif hrnd^ and hit face [u as]

lv:.:'ii as ihr meridian sun ; so that I eotild not

In .ir to ga/e direetly upon iL And I had reason

to think there was an eMmordinar\ lustre enni-

2 ted from all the otiier parts of his body ; for

even his feet were like pillars u/ lueid fire. And
he had in his hand a little book up< /i, which 1 af-

terwards understood to be llie volume of the Di-
vine decrees, to be commtinicatod to me. .,-///(/

he put his right font upr>n the sea, and the htt
fixji upon thi- larth, to sigmfv the l)ivinedomi-

^ mon over both, and the concern of bofcli, iu what
was further to be transait«'d. And he cried

^tth a luudy solemn, and awful ivice, as a lion

roars
;

Rrr. X. 1.

A .\1» I taw anothrr

iiit)(h(y »iiprl<"i>iii<-

do'ri fruin lir.-tM-ii,

«l>iU)i-<J with a cloud,

• nil li r.«iiibi>w trui U|i

nil hit lir.1'1, and In -

f4<«" ««< a» il •»i' III'

tun, 3ii<l lii« feet as

pilUtt uf iWc.

1 Ami lir h«() in hi*

haiiiJ a litilc Ijxxk

opoii
i

anil hr »«'t l>i-

n^ht fiMit upon til'

»<-j, au<l Aij Icfi/uW >>n

Ibc c<irtb.

3 AntI crird with a
i

lou'l voicf, ai xihrn a
|

liuit ruart-llii and wImo
,

Lc

a Anz*l clUhfti w'th a ffcwt.] T\\r

k<-auti>-« <if tbis noble dc*i-ripli<>ii aie
Jiiialy tllu*U»lcd bjr Uial mml citrgtut

and pious writT, ihc Kcv. Mr. Jamtt
llmef, lu Ui* ItJcJilalio/tt, \ ul. II. page
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te had CKied, seven

tiuinders uttered their

Aoiccs.

4 And when the se-

ven thuHdei'shud utter^

f;d their voices, I was
about to write; and I

heard a voiee from
hfiaveii, sayiuij imto
me, Seal up tliose

tliiugs which the seven
thunders uttered, and
write tbejn not.

a And the angel
which 1 saw stand up-
fin the sea, and upon
the earth, lifved up his

liand to heaveu,

6 And sware by him
tliat liveth for ever and
ever, who created liea-

en and the things that

theiein are, and the

earth, and the things

that therein are, and
the sea, and the things

which are therein, tliat

there should b« liine

no longer.

roarsi; and wheji he had cried, the seven thun- ^^:^'^-

ders, whicli I had hcaixl before, uttered their
,

voices again, responsive to his, and to increase Rev.

the terror of so tremendotis a scene. Andxchcn ^- *•

the seven thunders hud uttered their voices, I
teas about fa have xvriiten the contents of what
they had uttered ; fur loud as their voices were,
there was something articulate and intelligible

in the sound ; and just in that instant, I heard
a voicefrom heaven, sai/ing unto me, Seal up in

secrec}' v'hat the seven thunders have spoken, and
write them not ; for they are indeed intended
for thy information, but not for that of the pub-
lic, ylnd the angel which I saiv with so many 5
ensigns of distinction, standing with one foot

on the sea, andtUe other on the earth, lijted up
his hand towards heaven, with a gesture of so-

lemuity and reverence, as appealing to the great
Sovereign of the universe, And sware by i\\e

(^

etefn?] Jehovah, even by him who liveth for ever

and ever, xvho created the heaven, and those

things which are in it, and the sea, and the things
which are in it, that' time should be no longer^ :

that the time of the judgtnents, to be signified

by the pouring out of the seven vials, should iwt
be much l®nger delayed ; and that, when it

came, the whole economy' of the world should
soon draw to a conclusion, and all the periods
of time be consummated, that the more import-

341

1

h Lion roarsi^ The original word,

^uitalfti, rather signifies bellows; but that

English word as an idea annexed to it,

which appeared to me not to suit the di^-

ni'y of this description.

c That time should be no longer.'\ The
word ^fov(^ sometimes signifies deljy, as

well as time. And, according to the for-

mer version, the meaning is, that there

should he no delay of the destruction of tlie

church's enemies,and of its prosperous and
glorious condition. In the latter view, it

signifies that the end of time, and the con-

summation of all things,should soon come,
Thmighthe former sense seems to be prin-

cipally intended, yet 1 own myself not to

be so certain as absolutely to determine it.

1 think it is evident, that some of tlic am-
cludingprophcats of this book refer to the

eternal stale, and therefore I have taken

that sentiment into the paraphrase, though

not to tlie exclusion of the foimtr swnse :

which, as I said, seems to be principally

intended, considering the connection, and
tliat the interval between the pouring out

of the servnth vial, and the consummation
of all things, must, at least, be more than
a thousand years ; and, perhaps, a much
More considerable period. Dr. More is of
opinion, that the only meaning of this

clause is, that the time was elapsed which
had been marked out by the period of
three yeais and « half. See his 'I'heolog.

11 urks, p. ]2'2— Grotius refers the accom-
plishment of it to the vengeance to be
taken upon the .lews, by Adrian and his

successors. Compare Saurin^s Serni. Vol.
I. p. 1, 2. Mr. Lowman renders the
clause, the time shall not be yet : that is, the
time of the glorious state of the cliurcli

shall not be yet; hut it shall niit be long
to it ; far in the days of the voice q/' the se-

venth angel, as it follows, the mystery of
Gyd shall be fulfilled, &c.

d Mystery



490 St. John commanded to take the book and cat it

JICT.

Xlli.

Rev
X.

-

ant scenes of eterniiy might opLMi : He swarc,
— I say, that the iltlay should not be much longer,

bui that it shouiri hasten to its end, in the dutjs

rf the voice of the seventh angrl, uho uas abiuit

^uitkh/ to sound, and was to intn>dure the perioil

of the seven vials; and that, conseijuent on t!ie

piHirln^ out the Uist vial, the niysten/ of d I
,

OS he iuid rcien 'cd its tslad fiainss 1 1 his sm<i:n >,

the praphtts, should hefulfilled^ in the utter nu:<
and destruction of all the enemies of tiu* ehurcli,

and in iu happy and glorious exaltation.
'I'td thcioiec uhich /before heardfrom heaven^
now spake to mc asfain, and saidy do, ami take
the little book^ which, as thou |)trccivost, is

opeUy out ofthe hand of the ari^el, uhi.-h .x/.//*//( th

upon the sea, and upf^n the earth , for it is in-

tended for tliy use and information. (Comj)are
Jer. XV. 16.) Jnd accordingly / went to the

ongclf and aMful n^ lii'> appearance was, / said

to him boldly, in consequenct; of the Divine
command, (*ne me the little hook whic-h thou
holdest Ml thine hand ; and he said un!o nu. Take
[//,] as Kzekiel did that which was shewn to

him, (K/ek. iii. i, .',] and eat it up . t) signify

tii\ recei\iiig it i.uo tliy mind, and digesting

there the evenw to which it relates ; and it shall

imbitter thy belli/ but tn thy mouth it shall be

sweet as honey . to nignify, that how pleasant
soever it may be to he honoured with .tiich re-

velations, the ioniiiits of these, in thine ufier-

relletiMins, shall he verv Inner and grievous.

10 /'"/, accordingly, / toi>k (he little honkout of the

hand of the antiil, and seemed to myself, n» rat

it up ; and i\\c event rxaetly answeretl what he
had said to mc ; for, in my nivu'h it nwt sweet
ti" honey, and when J had eaten it, my IkUij was

1

1

'"'tier. .^ id hi- said /»» nir, Th« n ha-rt not vet
di<;patched tli«» whole *»f ihv work, in what thou
has alnady <

l.oril ; l*ut'/'.

*: Bill ill the dayt of
tha«ulCcurthFse\riitK
au^rl, Hlirii lit khali

b' ' nd, ttiii

II' A tlioiilj

b< I- lir ImtU
drcUredia iii» leivauu
the propbeu.

fl Ami the Voire
•Inch I hi-ofd from
bcavrD «p.;k<: iiiilu icc
^^llll, .llld O.IKl, (i I,

(jt'/i.ikf ttifliiji ii..vk

Mlitcli t» u|ic II in t:'e

h4t)d of the aiiK<l
winch ftai'itilli upiiu

titr vca, and upuii iiie

«arlh.
•'• And I irrot iinio

tlif iirKt'l, »nd njid iiu«

l<> liini, ftivr nir itia

liiil'< bouk. And lie

•aiil uiiln me, Take i/^

and cat il up ; and it

Hall make lliy brily

bitter, but it »itall be
Ml tiiy moutb taevt at
houry.

10 And 1 took tha

litiK ixiok out of Hie
a'l 1 -.1 ,„,| ,jj
)( wai in

ni -«frt a*

Itoifyi and a» •oiiii at
I bud rjirn It, iny bel-

ly m»% bltti-r.

I I And \\v laitl unto
nir, 'Ihiin inii*t pro-

phe»y agaiu btfjrc uia*

• y

il yf'^t'fip of f.0^.) Pr. Iiii!rr, the
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ny peoples, and na- people, ami nations, and tongues, and kings, sect.

t,ons,a,uitunaues, and
'^['[jg oraclcs thou hast vct to deliver, shall be
propagated throuj2;h many co\intries, translated Rev:

into a variety of lanajuages, and perused by per- X. ii,

sons of various ranks and conditions, and some
of tlieni the most eminent and conspicuous

;

but fear not to deliver them, beinuj assured that

He, by whom they are inspired, will take care

they shall be punctually fulfilled.

IMPROVEMENT.

If other pr?rts of this chapter should seem to be less pregnant

vith important practical instructions, perhaps the design uas,

that we might he enwajTed to fix our entire and undivided atten-

tion on the awful words of this illustrious angel; whose appear-

ance is described in colours so exceeding beautiful and striking;

with the radiance of the sun streaming from his countenance; the ^^"^^

variegated coloiirs of the rainbow encircling his head ; of a sia-

*

ttire so vast and majestic, that he at ©nee bestrode the earth and''

the sea ; with his hand solemnly lifted up to heaven ; vj'wh a voice

awful as thunder, appealing to the venerable 7iame of God the^
Creator of the heavens, of the earth, of the sea, and of all their '^> ^

various inhabitants, in order to add the sanction of an inviolable

oath, to a declaration, which in itself from such a Divine mes-
senger, was worthy of absolute and entire credit; a declaration,

that time should be no longer ; which is a certain truth, in the

most sublime and interesting sense of which the words are capa-

ble. Time, as distincruished into days, and weeks, and viojiths,

and years, by the revolution of the heavenly luminaries, when
the nsost resplendent of these are extinguished in their orbs, as

they quickly will ; when the sun shall be turned into darkness and
the moon into blood ; time shall then I say be absorbed in an
immeasurable eternity. And O, what an eternity ! An eternity,

either of perfect and inconceivable felicitv, or hopeless and re-

mediless misery.—But besides this general construction, there is

an important sense in which the proclamation of this celestial he-

7^ald shall be fuifiiled, with regard to individuals; that time shall

be

from ience, that ^/ieo/)0^//e is about to go refer, which are introduced here, and
ovr.t tk\savie tenod (ji time he had before constitute the foUuiving chapter, may be

been dis^fiursins; of, giving an account of sufRcient, without any peculiarity ofin-

Ihe state \*' Mc fZ/wrcA, as he had just done terpretation, to justify the expression,

of tlie state of the empire. Bvit Ihe mm de- See the preceding note.

scription, and nc:v events to which tlicy

a Measure



492 .^/. John is crmntamlid io ;;j,v5m;v t/'w iCDiplr.

.III

bt no longer ; the time of Divine patience in waiting upon us ; ihc

[
time in whicU we shall hccontinurJ uikIit ilic somul of the gospel,

ati'l iheoirers (if iiutcv, and tlic nuMiis of >alvaiit)n ; the time in

wliich we shull be conversaMt wnb these scenes of mortality, niul

with ths |)ersuns who arc here mo>i familiar to us, at least in ibo

present circutnstances of their hcing. The perii>d, iluring whicli

vc are to jiihabit this eurtli, anil ei'joy our spiritual advantages,

or our worldly possessions and pleasures, is confined within very

narrow linjii*. Tlu: oath of this mgliiy anpel is, perhaps, iu>t

roady to be »ccomplishcd, and fime is closivt*^ and eternity n
openinj; upon u>. () that wc may consider time and all its con-

cerns, as very shortly to vanish, that our thoughts and our rates

n».iy be directed more and more lo our owrn eternal interest, and

to that of our fellow creatures. The Jud^e is even at the door ,

let u* endeavour liicreforc to l)C readv, let us improve every iran-

»iciit momenl to the purposes for u hich it w.ts given us; and in

these views cf the bnvitvof time, antl the importance of pn-pnr-

ing for eternity, let us detest all (iie pleasures and Hlluremeiits of

sin; for tlicy « ill soon appear like the tnys/crious morsel of the

g iiapostle, biltif as uvnnxocd in the beily thoii|;h witli deceitful and

fatal indulgence, we may, for a few moment*, have rolled them,

like a sweet morsel, under our lon/^ues . vamlv d<iiirift<j to pro-

long those plrM»ures, which can serve only to add more keen and

exquisite MDsibility to our future pain.

M.CT. \I\-

The vision of the an^el cofiimandinf^ .V.'. Ju/m to measure the tent'

p!e : and dtclarmg that the (ientiles should tread down the outer-

court ; and that the t-ao uitnesses should he slain, and raised

/lom the dead, and received into hraven , alttr which, the tri-

umphs of Dnine vengeance over their enemies are celebrated.

Rev. XI. 1— 18.

»"-'• RrVFLATlON >:l 1
Rrv.XI. 1.

_^__ JSD when I had eaten the bonk according ^r^^ll'^ri :;^':,Z:

Hcv. •*^ to the Divine command, /Atnc a'aj :r'trn to unio r»<i,nii<li>Haii.

M- '• mf, as there was shewn to F.z«kel, whose vision r*! »i<>«>«l,»«ymR, Ki»«

..re so great a resemh.ance to mme Kzek.
p,^. „H;..d. .n.i.i.c.i.

>cl. xliii a reed, like a [tnra^unng] rod ; and ur, ami Uxm »».at

the angel
J
which bad spoken to me before, stood "ouhip ibermu

by me, sayine, ^Irise and measure the temple of

Ood *, and the altar, and the space filled bv
those

a if»aiuT* tkf tempit uf Gnd ] Fmm iemf>le and tlie onitt court, lupp-x^d t*

the propottiuo bcl«c«a the arr« vf the Le ;u vuc U >> .uiO l-Ualf, Mr. >1i-'lr, im-

dcr»laadiitf



2 But the court

which is williout tlie

temple leave .out and
measure it not ; for it

is given unto tlie Gen-
tiles s and the holycity
shall they tread under
foot forty and two
mouths.

3 And I will give

power unto my two
witnesses, and they
shall prophecy a thou-
Band two hundred and
threescore days cloth-

ed in sackcloth.

4 These are the two
olive-trees, and the

two candlesticksstand-

ing before the God of
the eartli.

5 And if any man
will hurt them, tire

proceedeth out of their

mouth,

The ttco witnesses sJwU prophecy ; 493

those who worship at it \\\ the inner-court ; s'^.^''-

A}id the outer-court of the temple, throw out of
^'^''

the account, andmeasure it net ;for there shall i;ev.

be such great disorders introduced, that it shall ^^- '-•

be given to the Gentiles, and they shall trample^
not only upon that, hut upon the holij city, for

the space oi forty two months ; such corrup-
tions shall prevail in the Christian church,though
by profession the holy city, and the temple of
God, that they who pretend to be its inhabi-
tants, and to worship in it, shall be no better in

the Divine account, than Gentiles, wind in the 3
mean time, I will raise up some to bear an unit-

ed testimony against these growing corruptions;
and I will give to my two witnesses "> an autho-
ritative [commission] and they shall prophecy -dli

this while, that is, during the forty-two months,
or a thousand two hundred [c^wt/] sixtij daysy
clothed in sackcloth" ; to denote their afflicted

condition. These are dear and precious to 4
me, as Joshua and Zerubbabel among the Jews
of old ; and in reference to the emblems under
which I represented those my faithful servants,

(Zech. iv. 3, 11, 14.) I may call these, the

t'wo olive-trees, and ^//e ^wo burning and shin-

ing lamps, who stand before the God of the\\{\o\Q

earth; high in his esteem, and continually .in

his presence, planted like olive-trees in his

huuse, or kindled like the sacred lamps in the
candlestick of the sanctuary. And if any one
7iv7/ obstinately injure them, encouraged by the ^

gentleness of their appearance, and the seem-
ing

derstitiding by tlie temple the piir** un-
corrupted state of the church ; and, by
the ovier-cuuit, its corrupted state, endea-

vours to prove, that tlie latter did not
entirely commence till the be.t^inninj; of

the p'ffh century ; inferring also from hence
the autluM-ity of the fuur Jirst seriertJ coun-

cils. The argument may be seen at large

in his fl'urks, p. .588, 5S9. But it does

not seem to require a particular examina-
tion, especially in the face of so many no-

torious errors,and absurd superstitions, as

were evidently introduced into ihc church

long before the time in question. How
Grotius should ima;j;ine it to signify, that

the temple should not be re-built by A-
drian, though Jerusalem should, is to mc
verv surprising: I doubt not but it signi-

fies i//e profanation of the church by grow-
injj idolatrtj and siiprrstition, though some
few should preserve their purily.

h Tivoiullnesses.'] Some have stranecly

Bujpj)oscd these are Enoch sibU Llijah,

who arc to come to fight against anti-
christ. .See Limb. Theol, 7. xi. 31. Dr.
More understaiuls it of unpollu'ed priests

and faithful magistrates, appearing lor re-
formation. Others; of tlic Old and New
Testament. Hut the learned Bishop
I.loyd, of the Waliietises and Albi.L'enses.

Perhaps it may signify <i/ii/ witnesses for
reformation, who should be raised up dur-
ing this period j illustrated by two, as that
concurring number was lu-cessary,accord-
ing io the law, to make the testimony
valid ; or to intimate, that their number
should be but small. See Mr. Luwrnan iit

he. who proves, there has been a succes-
sion of faithful witnesses.

c Clothed in sackcloth J This was the
habit of mourners, and suited to their pro-
jihetic character, Jsa. xx. 2. This pe-
riod is the same with that after described
•TS the time of the woman's a/iude in the wil-

derness, chilli, xii. (5: Can. vii. '2b. xii. 7.

dKire



494- Jnd the beast shall overcome and kill them ;

iter, inp wenkness of their present state, he shall find

to his cost, that they are under an almighty pro-

Re\. teciion. Thrir i ri •» to do J shall be heard, and
M.J. such sudden and irresistihie vengeance shall fol-

low, that fire shall set-in to come out of their

tnouth'^ and dnvur their enemies at once; it

shall not nurelv scorch and terrifv, hut utterly

destroy tlu-in : and I pronounci* it »jj;ain, J/ u/ii/

one Will injure tht m, so $nust he br put to death.

6 These^ de-fiised a* thev ar--, haxe power «nh
God, like mv servant Flijah of old, (i Kinf;s
XVI', 1.) hy th'ir pravcrs to shut heaven' ^ so

that no rain shall be shouerid down in the aays of

their prophecy, and likr Mosc* and A«ron,
(Kxo«!. VII. 'JO,) thiy hc.e power over the ua-
trts, to turn them into blood, and to smite the

earth as often as theij wilU with every p.'a^ue

;

sucli iH the pffvalcnee of llieir prAyers «iili (jud

that ihey may be said, a« it %veie, to Im: armed
7 with hi» omnipoieitoe. yind when they shall

have finifhrd thrir testimony, according to t<ie

plan of Divtne Pmvidrnce, the fi«'r«e and ta-

vage beast uhich ascends out 0/ li . and
n nfterward* to In- di'<itr .hetl, .< ' war
asains.'them, and shti^l conquer, and inumpii over
them f«»r a »hde, and cairy In* *uci.r»» so far

S as »o i'iit them. .Ind their dead corpses [shall

lie] unburied iw the open street of the great att^

vhich IS sptrilually called, on acci*unr of it<»

|exrdiies<i and per'^fciinons, SODOM and
KGl'lT ^ , where also uur Lord was ciucijicd ;

thai

month, and deroiir^th

iKoir eiiciiiir*; aitii if

any iiiaii will hurl
llii-ni, liti niiitl in tlil*

Ulaiiucr be klllru.

(t Tlir««* liarr |»<nr.

T lu >ll<ll ImU\I'II(

Uial II r nil mil lu <lie

day* of llii!ir |>ir>|ill<-c]r

ami lia«r p^iair u«er
llir •atiTK to turn
ilM-m III tiltKM], and to

>inili' tlie raiili « lOi

all pl.iKurn, a* utti n
at Ibc)' mil.

T j|n«^ w'->-n fhfv

thn\{ r,l

IWnr ' lilt

l»rnrt • . Ill

Ol.l III '-••

pit. > "ar
a,(j.iMi ii.iMn,JUil kliall

ci«< rto'iii* tliuiu and
kill thaui.

H Anil ill' ir 'leail bo-
d:r« (All// lit in tb«

•irrrt <•( \he fri'.it ei-

Iv, ahirh •|iiiiIiimIIv

I* calKd Suduni mid

d Ftft U ill r

iHink II h .-t.lv

eu-

take uD

k* U trVf

tni>
-• -

• I..!

o«r </ Hff moul^.) I

p'. .»".!<• Un ripreaaioo
> e«prr««

< 'ri*; will

u htm

> (t)«

.. . iiiU.

uttnruri, ihall

r wrofip fully

lord Oiirf Jna.

be r

a»er»rtl.

• SAul Ar«t<t, A«" 1

tice Hale tr«n '

bere, tbat tt>«

aliould h .......
Mra pri- *>! and hiodcrrd Mr
»«n ; an< >^ii>g iHrird ualrr iwo

iiood. (i>€t Ha.t'i LA,n emp. Vol. II. page

lib.)— It iod<«d aeem* to intimate, Ibal

Ifod would iotrrpo**- for i^
.

'
• . a*

he pit ad''d t ir r4u«r »it In- •- •<-

mrttet of uld, in Ibe awl.- :.« re

dr«rnbed.
tOt^Ike a^f<i ] Bylbc o^yu Dr.

M'<r«> unrl^rtianilt Mr /rr, ami think* lt ia

pa»»a|te t» lu br r tplaini ( liy • hat (ullowr,

cbap. xiii. I. I am rattier of opinion,
It allpdet to what b4d h."rii ••»«) b^fof,
rhap. II. 1 1, a I'l ia

meniionc'l a* :> ' 'ue,

c*llrd al>o<4r , ...•! it ia

rertiin, the » : wiih tbia

laiitiiile. Con
; i, S.

f Tkt ttfnt ti^.] .Ml. Tit iiiiiig undrr-
•land* Ibif of the ficrman, dial it, the Ro>
man empire ; of which n>>ii<-mia wai a
part. IndrrH it i« pr<>>ia!jle Ibc whole
K<''iii-> . 11: .11 irm I.. >.< re rcprcientcd,

CI . eily ; as rl(c>

wh' I . i« rcprr««nlcil,

bj ufi(. pun-, A.^'y, ui*iil dlo'toiti aly. It

may intiniair the rxUrme persecution
many offJod'» wiii M %iiir<-r

j

and that thrir eiif-c < tnuinph
o»cr ihcm K> much, ; .. .. -a-.>i: tbuuld
•eem to be quite ruinrd.

to Sc<Jvm aid £g^/>t.] Tbe tetttfnen of

Sudota



And after three dai/s and an half they will rise agaiji. 495

Esypt, 'vherealso our
Lord was ciucilicd.

9 Ami they of the

P''oph-, and kiiidretis,

and tongues and na-
li')ns shall see their

(1

that is, in the place, vvlierc he has suffered so ssgt.

much in his spiritual members, that he mav be ''"'•

said to have been crucified over again. 'Jnd~~Re
[pcrso7is] of [various] people, and tribes, and XI. 9.
tongues, and nations, shall look on their dead ho-

rd'a^ilS'rdS ^'f ^^'>^''f''^'
««^^ «« ^«//; and mahciously in-

not suffer their dead ^ult over them
; and they shall not permit their

bodies to be put in corpses to he laid in their graves which %\\o\.\\dihe

^"irAndthev th.t P'-eP'^';fl *'^^/l^^'"-
^:^«^^ tf^^y Who dwell iO

dwell upon the earth "/"^'^ die earth, shall rejoice over them, and he
shiii reioi. e over gUul, and with mutual congratulation, shall send

'.';rKi?rir.r,'":,;e' f" ';
"''' "'/"'> " '««">, ""^i^ great exuim-

I., another: bi^ca.ise
*^>o"' oecausc tncse two prophets, who tormented
those who dwelt upon the earth, by tneir plain
and faithful remonstrances, shall be entirely
silenced

; and as they suppose, forever removed
out of any capacity of molesting them. All 1

1

these things I distinctly saw, just as the ano-el
had represented them to me in his description;
and while I was looking, with the greatest con-
cern, upon the venerable remains of these two
excellent persons, denied the common rites of
burial, and exposed to all the insults of their
enemies, I saw, that after three days and an
halj\ the Spirit of life communicated from
God, who quickeneth all things, entered into
them, and they stood upon their feet again, to re-

new

tliese two prophets tor

nienti'd them that

divelt on the earth:

II And after three

days and a half, the

Spirit of life from God
entered into them: and
they stood upon their

feet,

Sodom, and the cruelly of Egypt are so
celebrated in scripture, as to inake them
proper emblems of th<ise evils in general.
And the abominable wiokednsss of the
church of Home, in both these respects. (I
suppose not to be equalled in any other
society of men, calling themselves a
church,) is most justly, as well as severely,
expressed !>y tliese app-l'nimm. When
one sees \.\\e\T places of vconh'ip every where
adorned with invv^es of a crncijiecl Saviour,
one would think, (as our J^rd says, with
respect to the garniture which the perse-
cuting Pharisees bestowed upon the sepul-
chres of the ancient prophets, that they
meant to perpetuate the memory of the
dead zvith honour, j that these persecutors
intended to fiv/ci/// Jesus in effisy : a sen-
liiiient, perhaps, not disagreeable to the
origina' desig;n,

i Three days and an half,] Very differ-
f.nt interpretations have been given of this
period of time. Mr. F/fwiTJs- thinks it to
h;s purpose to observe, thaifroin the death
of Andrew Pallicka, the last Bohemian
Biartyr, to the appearance of Carolstadius
and Zunglius, at the beginning of the
Tcforaiatioii was jest three years and an

half. See F!em. of the Rcsur. p. U4._
The above-mentioned Bishop Lloyd ima-
gined it was fulfilled in the slaughter of
the Alhi^jenses and Waldenses, in the
year 1686; and they arose in 1690. He
supposes Archbishop Usher's celebrated
prophecy a mistake of this place; he
thought the treading down the court was
the affliction of external professors;
(whereas it was, indeed, the general pre-
valence of idolatry in the cliurchj) and
that the -av'/^mM were slain by ihel.ingof
France, not by the pope j and that the
earthquake, (ver. 13,) signiaed the de-
struction of the kingdom of France. Some
think here is an allusion to the time of
our Saviour's lying in the grave; and
that It intimates, that the time of the
Kilne:,ses suffering, will be in proportion
to the time of their prophecy, which is
described as a time ofpersecution ; and so
it comports with three times and an haift
]'260 days, or 42 months. It may, in
general, signify a certain limited time;
and, perhaps, three days and an half, may-
be mentioned, in reference ta the state of
a dead body, which w.ill seldom keep longer
without corruption. See Mr. Lowmauinloe.

k Ascendei



496 The scienth trumpet sounds.

• ICT.

XIV.

INv.

new their lcstinM)ii} ; and iinat tear immcdiatt'-

ly tcU upon thou u ho looked upon hiviy when
thcv saw so wtniiltrrul a resnrrottion. j'/nd

><.i. I'i- thcj/, tliat is, the wiiiiCkses, heard a /^real voice

sai/ini{ unto them from heaien, in Umil accenis,

winch I likewise ihstincUy hearil. Come ye up

hither ; and they aecordin:!/y ajtct tided up to hea-

xrn^ in a cloud, as Diir Lurii hail done in the

siijht of liis a|>i>»tles ; and their tneuues, w ilh in-

fuiite surprise, ami tVunlcwraj^e, looked on thetn^

without bemj; ahle to hinder c»r o|i|>o»e the n»ar-

13\eUoii.s event. ^Ind in that hour, as an earih-

<|Make attended ilie resurrei lion ol" our l.onl, so

likewise, at ilie ascension o{ these witnesses,

there zcas a ^reut tiirthquaire ; and a tenth part

o( the budduj^i^ i»/ the cify fell ihiwii to the

|rruund, magtulicent and sumptuous as they

were ; and sncn thousand men, r.oMie of them ot

great name and li^ure, u'eir killed^ ly the earth-

quake ; and the rest were temped, and thnr

alarm wrought mure kindly u|K>n them, than

judgments nad ilone upon some t>ihers ; lor

ihev iiaie tllory to tlit (itnl of htai en, u.s the au-

llthor o( the»e awl'ul events. J'he seeoiid uor ts

past [and] ii terrible one it is: but let none

imagine all (ground ot' alarm is over, tor behold

the third u oc lometh quukly^ to succeed it.

15 j-tnd the seienth antjti M'Undcd ; and inniic-

diately there vere threat voters of tlunuler in

heaven sayini. At length the luippy, the tri-

ninpltant period is appruacliinf;, and seems to bo

even already come : when it may be said, that

the kingdoms of' the world are Income [the kin^-

douii] of our Ijordf and of his Christ', Ins

anointed

fret, ami (rrrat fr«r

fell u|K<ii (lii'in wliicli

ha« tlii-ui.

1 .' And lliry heard
« girat voii-c from
luaTi'ii, »ayiiif; mito
llxin, (.'unit' iipliitlier.

And ihi-y a»ct'iidrd «p
lit lii'.tmi ill a oliMiH,

niivl UK'ir CiM:ll>K» Ih;.

tirld IIk-iii.

13 And ttii> fame
htmr ilifrc »n» a great

I artliqunkr, and the

ti'iiili |>art uf tlir city

f<-ll, nitd in Ux* «-4rtli-

i|iidk<.- «crr tlaiii of

men «i \ril thoiiMilid :

atxl III' riHiin.iiit •< rn

allrii;li(<-i|, and {Cave

glory lu tlK i;od uf

ttcaten.

1 4 Thr •frond wci«

!• pa>t ; anH lirlioid,

Ihs tlorti •lie culiitth

<|ui<'kly.

1
'i And thp fc« rnth

ani;rl ouiiiletl ; and
llitu- »crT prcal voii-r«

in beaten, •aytnfi'Hif
kincilonuofiliKvorld
are brnime thr iiig-

fiuariofour l^ird, and
of bi« ( tiriti, au'l he

aball

II AtnnJtJ mp to Aow^."] T»i"t •»• no

4oMbl, to »i»;iiiry, that iSc ra<i,r of true

•ad fcnuiiK- ( hnttianiiy «honld not only

b« reri\cil, b><t rtaJirH ; and that ii ibould

JUi«« ao illuktriuii* m Irnimpd urcr all

oppiititioo, a» ' ' " "''OD •••

• ufflL'K-Ilt ^'l- ' •

1 Vrri U -. I
Thia

•cemt to r»pre»roi «oiac frnt rmlimttjei,

«hiob «crc tn b< fj|| tb« cnemiii of the

rrlormmltrm dnrm^ the r>llo»m;; (wri-^,

and •bii-h would be a great loeant uf pru-

noting it.

Iht i.arr^mi of Ihr m-ir/d, Scr.] The
Iraro'd tirnliu*, than «h»in nn great

rttmaientaior «aa evermore mittakeo ia

bi« cvphcation of thi» book, •trangrly

»iiik< Uir inipori.iuce nf ih^ « »rnt ht-re

referred to, by expouuding it of the Llxrty

f\tm to tbe Oirtttiana to profr** llirir

rt'lis*^n in Jnrfea, «l>en ihr Jc*» «•• re

banulied. Mr. M''<l<<. and .Mr. t'iaikr,

rrfcr It to ttx- I II. |)r. Sumurl
fVtrlr My«, /' . ami llir /dt

ponnZ^t ikaUh'... ,. tiro-i»/>/itimrnl

bf IH' u^irt'ia! iirralrnrn of lit fuifnt ij

pea^f ti/fM r>ttlk,or nulf m Ihr nru krutrmi,

ttkrtrth Htttllr'h ^inklfwunftt, n u ttrrtl in

tkt btt^tl nf I'lftitlrmrf, trAffA »r otukl ni<t

lo L iinz. .•»»^ III*

i'mi . Hut It •( t'liia

proli.. .. , .. . .. ..- >!> »if oi'il to III-

tiinati-, that in the i-rttutt of tiiiic »if:nifi<'d

by tlw ictrolh trumftrl, and ihe tmlf, foU
lovin? it, tlirre tlioiild lie a trimnpli of ili«

Chrialian caux* in iig (Miacr ami purity,

Dotwithviaiidin;; all the att<;mpit niailc lo

pcrrert ind corrupt ilj «bicti Uaa bccu,



kejleclions on the case oflfie two witnessed. 4<^1

•hall (reign for ever and

ever.

16 And thefovir and

twenty eldyrs which

sal before God on their

sents, fell upon their

faces, and Worehipped
God,

17 Say:iig, we give

thee tl.aiiks, O Loid
God Ahnighty, which

art, and wast, and art

to come; bccau:-e thou

hast taken to tliee thy

^reat power, and hast

rcisncd.

18 And the natioils

were angry, and thy

wrath is come, and the

time of the dead that

they should he judged

and thatlhou shouldest

jive reward uuto thy

servants the prophets,

and tu the saints, and
them that fear thy

name, small and great,

and shouldest destroy

tliem which destroy

the earth.

anointed Son ; and he shall reign for ever and

ever. And the twenti^-four elders^ thokt sate be-

fore the throne of God on their splendid thrones^

as already described, fell prostrate upon their

faces, and worshipped God with profound re-

verencf, on hearin<r these glad tidirtgs ; Say-

ing, We give thanks unto thee, O Lore' God Al-

mighty, XVho art, and who wast , andwi'io art to

vovie ; we adore the triumphs of thine omni-

potence, and of thy wisdom ; because, though

for a while thou didst suffer the interesfts of thy

kingdom to be in part over-borne, as if the ad-

versary were stronger than thou art, \'hou hast

at length taken \.o xhy^eM thy great pcvver, and
hast reigned with an imcontrouled diominion.

And the nations were wroth, and were tc ansport-

ed with rage and pride, that their vain ;schenies

were thus powerfully opposed : anrf having suf-

fered them, for a season, to exert ther.r impo-
tent efforts, ihy wrath came in its awful turn ;

thou didst display the terrors of thy superior

vGugea.uce\ andthetimeof the dead cd.n\a,whcn

they should bejudged, and the blood of th;;v peo-

ple avenged, and »vhen a reward should bt given

to thy \Q.\l\\iu\ servants^, the inspired /jrop/^c^i-,

and to the saints, and on the whole, to thent that

fear thy name, both small and great : for ^uch
is thy goodness, that thou wilt not forget any
one of them ; aitd the period is at length coine,

[when thou] shouldest interpose in an awful and
irresistible manner, to destr<y those that destroy

and corrupt the earth by their many vices; and
particularly, by their cruel ravage.*, in perse;.

-

cuting those, who were, with the greatest in«-

legrity of heart, solicitous to have reformed it.

SK( T.

xiv.

Rev,
XI. Ito.

17

IS

IMPROVEMENT.

Long hath the court of Gnd^s temple been trodden underfoot by \ ^ev.

the Gentiles, And a. party of very corrupt and degenerate Chris-'^

tians, (if tliey at all deserve the name, though they proudly ar-

rogate to themselves the title of the Catholic church,} been intro-

ducing and couruenancing all the fopperies and absurdities of pa-
gan superstition, as well as more than the horrors oipagan crucUi/y

so

in fact, the case. Compare chap. vi. vcr.

17, nole n.

n A t ezcurd shall be given to Ih'j servanti.^

Th» reward to be^iven to all lhat/t«/

God, both small and greaf, seems to be the
.final reward at the jiul^ment-dari. This
tiiercfore represents that ^j<c/^'mf«/(/a^ ai
now ncaily approacliiuj.
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498 Rcjltctions on the case of the tu.'O witnesses.

so as indeed to have disgraced not the gospel alone, but human
tialun- itseir. A wibc and ^racii)us Proviikme liail) raised up

Ver.U'itnesies for the truth in all ages; anJ ii is a si^^nal lutnour to

o l)iar a faithful ami courageous testimony npaimi these eiiuiinous

corruptions, though it were unto bonds and iin|*ri3oniniMit, and
even at the ex pence of liye. Those nohle and heroic confessors

God hath remarkably suppoited ; and even vvlun tiny had be«'H

6 in a state of vicurnini^ and oppression^ ihev liave l)orii«' thi-ir ttsti-

mony and prophesied ,• their prui/ers have been reinenibrred before

God, and many have been smitten, who injured and oppressed

7 them. But, nuiwiihstanditig ihi«, the bras t hath continueti his ujr
upon the saints, anJ their oppressions liav«* incrrased, until in

many places, they have been oust dov«n, and trodden in the dust,

and their blood hath been poured out like water on the earth. Tlius

hath that /jrra/ cili/y the metropoliN «»l the « orl.l, once /aitht'ul and

% celebrated^ become even a-* Sodom and K^'jpt, or cvrn a<« Jeru-

salem, where Christ himself, our Divine Master, vas crucified,

Thu« have the enemies of the truth triuntphed over ilte serv.ints

of tl»e Lord, and have erixied trophies u\ their victory. But,

thanks be to God, their triumph fthall not be perpetual ; Christ

5^ 10 our iledeemer will rexive the expiring; c^use, in a inaiiner as

glorious and wonderful a« a resurrection from the dead ; he will

}jIorifv the remnant of his prople ; he will riiu*e the earth to

'» tremble, n\\i\ shake dovn the toucrs of the ru" my ; and when the

„Jirst and second U'oe is past, will brinj;» upon lliem a third and more

I
.terrible woe. In the faith of this triumphant event let us njoice; and

lliough in our d.iy we sec not this ^Iminus srrne, let u« consider il

a& approachint;, h hen the sn-rnth an^rl iha/l sound, ami wlp-n all

the kmsdonis of the earth shall betome the kingdoms of the I^rd^

x^
and of kis Christ. Let our prayrrs do all tluit the iiio«t earnest

prayers can do, toward* proiii'itin}; this great event. O I^rd God
^tlmif;hty,u:ho art^andwast, and art to Come , webeM ech tine v* take

to thyself thy great power and reign ; for the proudest o( the ene-

^mies wlio oppose thy kingdom, reign, and evrn live, only by thy
' permission. f>verhtar, by thy superior rrliukf, tiie rage of the

angry nations; and give patience to thy ufllided servants, thai if

• gthey should wdMcvcuuW the dead bejudged^ they may never re-

sign the hope of the reward nhich thou wilt at length confer upon

them: not only on the prophets, and most eminent and distingu » li-

ed of the saints, but on all them that Jear thy glorious and tre-

mendous name , on the small, as well as on the threat : when tne

</«/;<?yrrj of the church, and of the earth, shall \n: destroyed to-

gether, Arnen.

SKCT.



A "wotnan in heaven clothed with the siliiy ^c. 4^9

SECT. XV.

On a view of the temple of God, as opened in consequence of the se^

venth trumpet, a vision^appears^ representing the multiplication

oj the church, and the attempt to be made by the devil upon it, un-
dec the emblem of a woman bringingforth a son, ai tacked and
persecuted by a great dragon. Rev. XL i 9, XII. througliout.

Re%'. XI. 19
^NI) the temple of

Revelation XI. 19

^ God was ope^icdin /|A^Z)when these acts of adorati<)n passed, np-
aven, and there wa3 OH thc souncling of the seventh angel, the'

XV.

Rev.

nings, and voices, and
thmiderings, and an
earthquake, and great
hail.

CtJAv. Xir. 1. And
there appeared a great
wonder in heaven ; a
W'ouian clothed witli

Uiidirlier ftct, and up
on her head a crown of
twelve stars.

Her.

\1L 1*.

he
seen in his tesnpie the temple of God liHis Opened in heaveu i and the \TVti
srk of his testament:

i i
*•

i i . ^ ^\ ^ i i

and there were li:^ht-
'^^'"» which seemecl to separate the raiost holy
place, being drawn aside, the ark qf his covenant
appeared in his temple ; to signify further mani-
festations of the Divine presence, which were
now to be made. And as, when the law was gi-

ven from mount Sinai, the whole atmos[)here

seemed in a violent commotion, whicli was com-
municated to the most solid parts of nature, so

there were now lightening^, and loud and awful
voices, and thunders, and an earthquake, and a
great storm of hail, which had been described

as a circumstance attending the Divine appear-
ance, under former dispensations. (Compare
Psal. cxiv. 4. & sim.) And thus ushered in,

there appeared a great sign in heaven, a Woman
of a beautiful and majestic form, clothed, as it

tiie sun, and thetnoon were, with the radiancc of the meridian sun^

streaming forth on all sides; which I understood
as an emblem of the church of Christ, im^st glo-

riously arrayed through the comeliness and lus-

tre which iie puts upon her: and the moon wis
•under her feet, to signity the conquest which the

church should gain over all sublunary enjoy-

ments and terror.s: and upon her head there was
a. Crown of twelve stars, to represent the twelve

apostle.s, who had been so illustrious an orna-

ment t(j that lionoured society. And, to sig-

2

nify the increase of the Christian church, this

panie'd to'bc'ddiveVed v/oman, by which she w^s repi'esented, being

apparently pregnant^ cried out in travail, and
seemed as /« violent /?r//?,jg 5 to be delivered. And^
while she was in these circumstances of extre-

mity, there appeared another sign in heaven :

and behold .' for it was a very memorable phe-
nomenoii,

1 And ihe beins

•h'ith child, cried, tra

vailiuiT in hirth, and

3 And there appear-
ed aiioiiier wonder in

licaven, and behold, i

srtat

Vol, v. Ii



Ml :

llcr child is caught up to heaven :

nomciion, there was a ^rraX red /Jerry dra^ott,

_ having stxcn ht ails, and ten horns'; and upon
his htiids scien crouus, on each of iheni one;

'• which re|iresente<J S«taii, the grtat enemy of

tlie church, as annnaiinp a people, who were
to answer, in a rein.irkal)le nuui.nr, lo these \\\\ >-

4 tenons and svnihohtal characters. And he ap-

pear* d us having a h)ng tail; and with it lie

took an horrihle sweep ovir the compass ot a

consideraMe part ot the heaven, on which he
seemed tu stand ; and as it then appeared as

decided with stars, whereny Christian ministers

wi re esj)eciai,v representeil, his dui Jiwu down
a third p.irt rf the stars of h(a\cny and ca^t thvni

to the earth ; w hich signifies, that many, wliose

hnsmcss it was to enh^htenund prorrveoihcrs,
should themselves be corrupted, hy the aittnii)!^

of this ^reat and subtle deceiver, w hose ariilicc

and ra^e wercMi aptly represented, by the se-

(lucin); nature ot this \ast and voracious dragon.

i/tnd thr dragon >^'<></ directly htjore the woman
who was about to hrmg forth, that when she ttY»i

dclinrfd, he ;/i»</i/innnediaielv(/<-:«»ur/r<r ihildy

for uIkwc appearance beseemed eagerl\ to «.ut.

5 A>Hi,\o sigmfv the certain success of the church
and the care Cod would take to preserve it, she

whom I saw in the vision as the representative

of it, brought forth a inascnline .t«»w^, a male*
child, who appeared of a vigorous constitution,

and likely soon to advance to nianlKMxl ; 'u ho,

as I then learned, was destined hy (^od to a
most glorious triumph over all opposition ; so as

to rule all the nations 'uith a rod ot iron, which
they

{r«at TtA dragon, h«r>

iiig k<-v<it liejtU and
t« II lioiu*, .iikI frvrn

irow ui u|>uii bis licailk.

4 And ht* tail Hr««r

the lliird pnrt of tl>e

ktartui ltCJ< in,ami ilid

Cast ttx'iii \o (lie (-artli:

aiitj Oic draguii »tu«d

brtur« t)>c Woman
which w«» rrmdy lo l>«

ilelorrrd, lor li> di

-

\uiir Ikt I liild *» *»*i»

At it H Alt born.

^ And kli^ fcroiifht

furtli .1 man iliilit, «l>o

wa< <i> riilr iill nation*

• iUt« rudutiruu: and
her

a Draf9n kating irrfn Irmh, cmt lf%

hern*.'\ I *iip(M>»«- ino«t of injr rradcrt

will know. ibMt a Jrmf^n i* • va«t $rrptml

ofr- • ''ulli I Uiefv u om o/ them
at' .-<«{• preaerrcd lu the rcf^.

m HfiltooHf. And Job, tLa

c^kbnilrd Afncio, SMurcd mc, that one

of them carried away a live c<,* lu ila

niouUi, t>cforc lilt face. Nothing could

be a more proper enildrm of Ui« prrtrrulin*

famtT, that hy th«? ii • :, M-
tacked (liri^tiaiit ; i.AS

iaati^Atint; tlM:^.- |h i , and
thokc oapt-cially of K»m<.-, uiidcr ii> dif-

ferent ttatra, a( b<-athon and Chridian
;

for the dimtui; aceol w.i« «till tlx* tame.

I apprehend thrri fore, that the rhurxk i«

here r«pre»«nU'd,./fri/, .i« fnr^nnr.l, to t\z-

Biff iu ttatr while the i-rxptrr wa« hcnlhrii;

Xbe uurc -."xc&i Stale it artcp>ards ar«

rited to, when »iich larce aecca»ion» were
made tutiK- iiiitnlx r ••! (.Iiriiiiant, i> dr>-

scribrd by thr> hifih •( Ihr thilil; and IM
atalc, wbciiiin aliii<>»t i<'./irrt^/ oirrupiMia
Wa» ititr<><liii'i^, by it» akttr m Ihr tti.drr-

nt$u 111* il'iz>'*t i*> ll>«: ni'-an tiinr, in all

thr«e varivuk «uccr»»i»nf, l»l>oiir« if pot*i>

bio, to destroy it ; at lea«t to prcvtui the

propajrtition of il» lutcretta.

\j AJatrulint MiQ.] At it wai impofvi-
hh-, that i^tTt a i-in, »iiould hr- any oUirr

than i,f f :, a mate, I comlu-l'-, lliat tue

•-•injun«.-tioii uf llir,r two wordi w.ia iii-

tendcil li> exprmt the f/;rTt<«M tonsliluiion

of th<- child, and "hat we prupcrly call a
tuucvline/r-rm, wliich may, or may not, be
joined with tti<* yrul^ in, .Sncb «ji> K»j<i,

who from tbcncc had titr uaaiv of a tkild

fully made. Gen, xxr. Jj.

C Into



And she fliesfrom a fiery dragon into the wilderness. 501

fier cTiild was caught
up unto God, and lo

his throne.

Rev.

6 And the woman
fled into the wilder-

ness, where she hath a
place prepared of God,
that they should feed

ber there, a thousand
two hundred a«rf three-

score days.

1 And there was war
in heaven; Michael
and his angels fought

against the dragon,
and the dragon fought,

and his angels.

they should be unable successfully to resist.

And as the strength of this dragon seemed vast-

ly superior to that of the woman, or the new-
born infant, her child zvas, on a sudden, caught Xii. 5.

up to God, even to his throjie, thereto be guard-
ed as the charge and favourite of heaven, in full

security from all the rage of his furious and de-
structive enemies. (Compare 2 Kings xi, 23.)

A7id the xvomcni, his mother ;?tY/ into the wilder'- 6

7iess c, by which circumstance was represented
to me, the obscure condition in which true
Christianity should long remain,while aiuichris-

tian principles ai;d practices every wiiere pre-
vailed. There she dvvek, where she had a place
prepared for her by the ever watchful Providence
of God, that she might there he nourished, one
thousand two himdred [and] sixty days^, for

God took care that she should be nourished,
though in a wilderness, raising up friends and
supporters for her, during that desolate and
melancholy time. And there was \\\e appear
ance of a very formidable war in heaven, and
several mighty battles seemed to be fought be-
fore my sightj Michael,i\\e great leader of God's
host, and therein an emblem of the great Em-
manuel, «??f/ his ayigels, were marshalled on the
one side; and they made war against the dragon:
and on the other side, the dragon made war
with him ; and his angels likewise, consisting of
many legions of infernal spirits, in confederacy
with the great head of the apostacy, made war

under

-7

C Inlo the wil'krness.l I think 1 never

met with a tciltler inlerpretation than that

which Grotms gives of this place ; refer-

ring it to the banishment of Christianity

out of Rome, into little neighbouring

towns and villages, (which in comparison
of that ci!pilalcilij,mi'^h\. seeui a it:ild(rness)

during the time of the seduction of Simon
Ma-US

J
an event neither certain in itself,

nor if ever so certain, by any means an-

swering to the description here given, and
i\\e great and bnpoTtanI idea suggested, and
so niucli insisted upon in this piophpcij. It

is on the same precarious principles that

lie explains the triumph of heaven on cniY-

ing out the dragon, of Simon's being van-

quished in his contest with St. Peter at

^lome.

d One thousand ino hundred and s'lxtij

da'js.l These days are years of Papal usiir-

1

pation. Mr. Fleming, (who bath tlie ho-
nour herein to be followed by Sir Isaac

Newton, and Mr. Lowman, though not as

I remember named by the foitner, whom
the latter professes to follow, (supposes
them to begin in the year ''i3(t, when Pe-
pin of France made a grant to the Pope,
of the IrmporaJ duminion of Rome, on tlie

destruction of the I'xarchate of Ravenna,
lo which that imperial city for a while,

belonged. Upon this the Pope began tlip

eighth head of Home; and the period of
his continuing so will end, about the

year '201G: or if (which seems most rea-

sonable,) prnphclirol years be used in the
computation, consisting of SCO dnijs, about
20UU ; which he supposes will be the be-
ginning of the millcnium. FUm. of Res,

p. 120,

e Neither



"^^- Tht dragon is conquered by Mufmcl ;

'[7.' ""^\i'r '''•'»• ^ ffifi/ did not pr
' ,_ against i1u» aniiiiN cif tiod, neither was pUuc

Krv. found tov (hem ant/ more in heaven '; bin hci'.tg
Xll. 8 nnaMr Jo Maiul their <rrtnini!, ilicy Sfoniftl ui

Uv e\|M-lkMl, an. I full tlo^n lo the earth. Jnd
/Awv/Ar «r/r«//, furious, nn<1 voracious <//-ff«on uas
nisi out : [nrn] the old snprnty so \ov\^ ex|»c-
ricncfd iu the arts of mischief : wlm, froni his

faUolionil, is called thr dml^ or the false aciu-
ser; andUon\ his ninliro, Satan, or the pencnil
fidventaT^r- : he, :#'//<' deceives thr whole u'i>rld hy
Ins siihtle teiii|it:iti(MiN, v is cast out of heaven,
and *uuk tlowu to the mrfh, avd his confeileraie

jQ«"?'/* 'Were cast out -utt/t him, following hiu) in

his ruin, as ihey had done in his ^iidt. .///</ /
heara a threat \oi, .\ . lotne

the loMjj-PXjiceti
. and

the •' ' / ouf iiiij i» now t\t iieil and csla-

hhs; . ihe authonli/ ofhis T/ir/j/ !»hall now
|>revad a ^.uuHt all nppusition ; because the n>a-

ii^nant and perfidious (/rrrrrrr of our brethren is

now east out, who carried his malice to such a
iici^ht, that ho accused them brfore our Hod day
andnisht: unrestrained hy a sense c»f the 1>;-

vMie presence, lie was ready, a.s in the instance
of Joh, ,J«.h i. >; ii. 5,) continually to char-^c
thcin with the ijieaiesi evils hefnre hiui, wlio

I I
was indeed the W itness of their integrity. Jnd
now thry ha\e overcome him, fonuidahfe as lie

appeared, with all his confederate aagels ; and
it is bt/ the blood of t/.e fjimb thev have gained
this jTloriou> \ictan- : itsvicred erticacy iia^pro.
cured the in I)j\ine stren};thand grace ; and the
rcuuMnlirance f)f it has wrou^dit powerfully (Ui

their s«)uls. /Y;;rf their \ictory has hccn, under
this in a great measure, occasioned Ay the sword
of their testimony ; hy ilml word of the gospel
to which they liad lM)rne. their testimony *vith s<i

much lidehiy, and Also great an cxpcnce ; for

they Uncd nol their Inxs, un.'u the death . they

cxpoikcii

~ Vm! prevailcJ not,

nritlii T »»»» tbeir plate

fonml auy inorcin lii»«

Vi il.

•
.\iiil (he "fat «lrn-

goii «•» ca>i uut, tliat

old lerpcnl, called the

ii< vil,«H(l Salmi, •tiirit

(l«.n ri« fill Ihe whole
«iill(l : lie wn« cn4t nut

iiitu the <-artii, ami hi*

11111)1 It wcic cast out
«illi liiiu.

10 Anil f heard «

lot. (I t oll'r>, %a\ IIIK in

lir;i%f'il, N>'W It Kline

•.il< .iiiKii, iKiil »ti«-n|tili

ami the Knijiluin of

our Uu«l, anil (he |>ow-

< r of hit Clirui ; for

Ihr iircu*oi ofoiirhre-

tl i^t il.iwn,

» •! till in

b< I 1 iby aii4

tii||lit.

1 1 And tliey over-

enMir liiin Ijv Ihr bluo<l

nf iIk- IjiniU. ami lijr

the word of their imli-

iiMinjr; and ihey lo«rd

not Ihfit loctMDlullte

death.

• Seitktr trai pl>Kf fomnd /at iKrm anf
wure M Ae«c«<i.J I once lhou;;hl Ihii re-
frrrrd to a rrprr>enti<tiun made lo tij.- ijioi-
llc, in the »iiion, of ihf fir»; np-rU^ ,n of
Satao fr

tbai he.

Ihe ttivir . _ _
mrxmer

<(f :ke 6'rlJtrem, *h'>
occutmg Hem lia^ e/i/f ni^

fian

.of
tht

en

I

• as io^uced to cliaote my tumu. Oo ibc

whole, I atn e»treiii« ly dnhion* ahont l'ii«,

••d rtft-r It to fiittht-r roii»idrralion, wIk'

Ibcr Ibit mar not tigiiify tlic cunnuctt of

Saun br Chri»l, by the fir*! publicaliou

of the tntfiel. Mr. I.<>«iiiau interpret* it

(>r the «i turv n\i-r Satrii and hi* poacr,
• hf^'.i ' ' - '

'

. - '
I

, ,, J

be.->. I ati

t-ffi . ; • ,^-t4ti

ia^Hitiurc tncsc vu»tcro pait».

f/7„



\1 Therefore rejoice

ye heavens, aii<l ye
that dwell in tliein

Woe to the iiihabiters,

of theeartli, and of the

sea J for llie devii is

Come down unto you
having great wrath
because he kiiowcth
that lie hath but a short

time.

13 And when the

dragon saw that he
was cast into the
eJrlh, he persecuted
tlie Woman which
brouglit forth the man-
child.

14 And to the v.o-

man were iiiven two
wings of a great eagle,

that she might tly into

the wilderness, into

her place, where she
is nourished for a
time, and times, and a
half a time, from the

face of the serpent.

15 And the serpent
cast out of his mouth
water as a flood, af-

ter the woman, that

he mi^ht cause her to

be carried away of the

flood.

16 And the earth
helped the woman,
a. .d the earth opened
her mouth, and swal-

lowed up the flood

which

Vei continues to persacute the woman. 503

exposed themselves to the greatest dan<^ers, and ^'^'^'^'

many of tlieni actually met their death in this

glorious conflict; but they fell to rise, and Rev.

triumph and reign. And therefore, Vijoice, ^'^' ^^•

ye heavens and ye who inhabit them, and, as it

were, pitch your tents there ; let all the celestial

armies pn;claim the victory with joy. But H-'oe

to those that inhabit the terraqueous globe, con-
sisting of the earth and ihe sea: for theihvil is

eome down to you, haiing ^reat wrath, bccau.-c

he knoweth that he hath but a short time ; and
therefore, is maliciously bent to make the n ost'

he can of it, exerting one powerful ciibrt more
to establish and confirm his cause. ^Jnd when 13

the dragon saw that he was cast out on tht earth,

I perceived him to be greatly enraged ; and saw
that mindful of the orign>al of the late war,
he persecuted the woman who had broughtforth
a male-child. And, to signify the extraordinary ' *

provision that should be made for her deliver-

ance, there 'Were immediately given to the

woman two xvings, like those of a great and
strong eagle, that she might fly into the wilder-
ness*', unto her place, which, as I observed be-
fore, was appointed for her ; where as I said

she is nourished for one thousand two hundred
and sixty days ; that is for a time, or one year,

and times, or two years, and hafa time or year
that is, for three years and a half, which is tl e
same period. And ilnis she was hid /i'o)n the 15

face of the serpent, and preserved from his de-
structive eft'orts. Ajid the serpent threw out

of his mouth a flood of water, like a 7'ivers, af-

ter the 'Woman, as she was winging her fliglit

from him, that he might cause her to be camfed
away by the stream. And the earth assisted the '6

womaji ; ajid the earth opened its mouth, and
drank up the food 'which the dragon threw out

of kis mnutli^', so that it sunk as fast as it fell,

and could not swell into such a forniiJable cur-

rent

f i-'y into Ihe n-iMci ness."] This is the
same event that was rcpresL-nted, ver. *")

K A flood of uialer, like a river. \ Per-
haps tliis ii one of IJie tiitifices which these
enormous cnatures make use of to bcai

du-^ii their pn-y, when Hying from them
j

tl'io igh I cannot, at prtseivt, remember
a y passage that illustrates it.

h The earth assisted the Kornnn, &.P.]

TIlis may intimate, that notwitUstandinp
all the violent and cruel attempt> ol i^jtan,

and of thoRO persecuting powers whom lie

instigate s, God will raise up some persons,
(and perhaps, as Mr. Lowman observes,

it may mean, some persons of i)owcr and
authority in the world, to protect his viU-

/icijfs, anil secure many of those wlio faith-

fullj' retain the testiuKjuj' of Jesus; and
to prevent [>ure religion from being en-
tirely overborne and lost. And this has
been, in fact, the case in many nations;
<iud pailicularly in this.

IJ3



^^* ^'.^c'i'tions on thf I isionofthc xeoman in hcavtn.

rrcT. rent a« be seemed to have inlendrd it should, "hich the drmiron e«u
And the drdfTon was enraged aCJtnst the woman, ""!"?"; "r'!''

Ko to see all l»i» eriort* ur unst her deUaled t)v a »„ w,uii. w.i. ih«
All. 1.. superior power ; and li-- -went au'u i^ to rxcuc •om^n, -ud went iq

ne«v iroul)Ui, aiul to make avir aviainst the wo- '"•'^'' *'f 7'"> *»'«

nun, aiM agaitu: the ren,aind<:r of her teed, even ^i.ui, kcc,, the coml
as many a- uu^ht l>v any means be bnnisjlu niandmrnu of God,
wiibin Ins reach ; nor ^\^ ft- sp re any of tl^o^c

*"'* '""'" "•" •«»»iin«-

U'hokeep the commandments </ ^'W inviolable,
"> "f Jmu* tbmt.

u'ld have the couraj;!- to retain, at the grp.tte>t
<xponce or hazard, f/ie testimony oj Jesiu Christ
).: I: V pure uncurrupicd gospel.

IMPR0VE1L1£.\T.

WnF.TEvFR concealed and unknown wonders may be inti,
nutcd in some parts of Uiii ^jrand and awful vision, in others
it conuiru very obvious and important instrmiion*-—While we
are beh..ldin|j rhis er.hlemaiu al representation of the Christian

Ytr. chunk, lei us adore ihe prcat orijfinal Sun of Iti^hteousness who
I, 2ha» decked her with his glorious beam*, and hi|| at len-'ih cause

every faithful member of thi> bleswd socir ly, to shme Jorth as the
Sun in his Father's kir.^^dom. And let us be dc.iruus of trcadinif
tills chat.^'cable and uncertain world under our feet I et ui
thankfully on u the hand mbich has crowned the church with the
apostles,^ with a dmdem , and taught by ih^.r precepts, and
inspired bv ihcir .xamp e, In us prepare ourw-lvcs for ilui sacred7xar to which we arc called, the war against the dcttl, and his
co»ifedaate kcstt. |l is mderd, nndcr a very formidable type,
that he IS here rrpresei.ied ;-H,s troolty, h.s .ub.il.tv, hi» ex.M..
neuce in all the art. of destruction, arc paintrd out with drra.',

3 fu propriety, in tlr. old serpent, the great dragon ; but formi-
dable as his violence, or artful and potent as the confeJ. racv c f
infernal sp.rits may be, here is a i uVory gained over hnn. uhuh
calls for the congratulation of uH the armies of the lord the dra-

ijgona>uihisange!j, arc cast out ; . ho saints arc enabled to triumph
lOover him, feeble and impotent as they are. iJut m what uay

are they able to overcome him ? // u ky the blood of the Lamb,
and by the uvrd of their tes.'inu>ny. Instructive and e.lifyinjr ad-
monition

! Let ihis be our conhdence, even the banner of the
cross, the blood of the Saviour, xvho died upon it ; anH, in thii
signal, we shall come off co-Mjiterors too; faith in him* shall be

Hour shuld. the word of OWshJI he oxxr sword, xhc s'jrord of tKe
spirit

;
and Satan, thus resisted shall tlce before us, (James iv 7 )

l;i VdiQ are the /Wi of temp^alii,yl,\^\^^c\^ he m'ay attcn.pt to

thro-4>



A beast risesfrom the sea, unth sncn heads and ten horns : .505

throw out of his mouthf to debauch our principles, or practices;

thtv shall be entirely sxealloxied up. And thou<»h the church hv

for a while in the wilderness, it shall be happily sheltered, and

tenderly nourished; there its viembers shall he in safetv, as 4f

they were taken up to God: even unto his throne, till the time

M'iiich he has appointed for its triumph. In the mean while, how-
ever the sons of malice, imder the instruction and influence of the

great accuser of the brethren, may defame them however persecu-

tion mav attack and harrass them ; let them be courageous and

undaunted, not loving their lives even to the death/ in the oause of

Christ ; for, though theyfalU they shall rise agam to certain victory

and glory ; nor shall death brin<» down their heads so low, as to

render them unworthy of wearing a crown of eternal life.

SECT.

XV.

5

SECT. XVI.

The vision of the two beasts, and the outrages committed by them
Rev. XIII. throughout.

Rev. XITT. I.

A XD I stood iiponthe

sand of the sea,

and saw a beast rise

up out of the sta,hav-
ing seven heads and
tea horns, and upon
his horns ten crowns,
and upon his heads the
name of blasphemy.

2 And the beast
vhich I saw was like

unto a leopard, and
bis

Revelation XIII. 1.

AND I stood upon the sand of the sea, as I ap-
-*^ prehended in the vision, and saw a fierce

and savage-beast ^ ascending out of the sea, hav-

ing seven heads, and ten horns ; to intimate the

city of Rome standing upon seven hills, and the

ten kingdoms into wliich its dominions were to

be divided : and upon his horns [werel tendia"

dcms ; to signify the royal power that was to

be found in each ; and en his heads [there were"]

names of blasphemy •>. such names as it was most

profane and blasphemoi s to assume.

And the beast which I saw, was, as to the 3

form of the greater part of its body, li/ce a leo-

pard, audits feet [were] like those oj a bear, to

signify its exceeding great fierceness ; ajid its

mouth

SECT.

xvi.

llev,

XIII. I.

a Savage beast."] This I understand of

the papal power, as exercised by the 61-

thop iif'Rvtnf, supported by his regular clergy

and by those secular princes, who have
given up tlieir name and power to him.

And when tlie dragon is said to give

him his power and throne, &c. ver. 2. it

intimates, that he should have his seat cr

residence there, where the drat/on had
reigned even at Rome ; which had been
the seat of idolatry and persecution dui-

in{i itE pagan state.

b Xamsi of blasphemy.'] T! ey must
have very little acquaintance v. itlitbe ar-

rogant titles, wnich have beew asb-imed

or admitted by the popt , who disctm

not in them a very remnrkable illustra-

tion of this circumstance of the proh-f^cy.

—Instead ot avo/A«, the common rea ling,!

thmk o^o/LXftTa, names, in the p.'ural, \ihich

is supported by the authority of t.)i Alex-

andrian and other maaascripts, to be pre-

ferable.

C Ncv£r
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Mlf.

One o/ its hiadsy beiug wounded^ is hcaUd again.

mouth was //Xy the uionth ofa roarinf and furi- \»* Iwi mtn »• ik* frft

_ous i<nn : und the dra^uu, «|.o .i.ll appeared un rnL^.n'r'tJloi:;
tite visionary :»ctitL', ihui t:>, tlic deul,^'(iic Aim, ui « iiuu ; and iii«

»• by iolium deltgutiuu, /i/.vpoU'fr,</;i«/ /iiA //irowr, iiittj;on |c-«»«^ »""• »*••

jn,J c/Tu/ ^u.;/i.
, ./J/

lu Im kingdom ; so il.at ilui rrr^U'l'-uX"'*
btusi seemed to be cuiMiiuird \u^ \ictgerciU;
lunvever lie mi*;!!! prcleud lo repie!>cut a very
difTereni pcr^uii.

3 ^Hiut I saw utie of his heads "U'Ptindfd, as it

wtre, to death . iluit is, in muI» a manner, tiiat

a recovery neeiued ini|>o!»sil)le ; to si|;nify those
early elVorU. which should he uiude, to pui a
ftopto the UkUipatioii.crueUie^i, andhU^phemy
represeiiii'd hy ih«.seiieud5,and ihe natiie;* wru-
leii on ihciii. .Jud i/i { Ui i/*(i/7.// wound, a^ one
wiiuld have lhuiij;ht it imi<»t have pro\ed, 'uas

unacr«iuiua!)!v ':r.:! d. Jnd t/ie-u Iwic earth uon.
di red iti *o m evmt, [and] they {Joi-
Lfued] ajd • J. bea»t^ tlunking a greater
ar^nnient of lU extraordinary |Mivver arose iVoni

its euro, tlian eould ha\e ta\cn place, had he
4 ne%er heen wutinded at all •-. .htd fht v. thai «i

1 And I taw one of
lilt ltr«(i«, » It arr*
«ouaU< <l lu lUalli: stid

)ii> tlra.ljy wuiiiitl •.!(

Iiialrtl ; aiiii all llio

• uflil «i>it«icn:«l *fltf

lUb Utatl,

the in! ot the earth,

lilH iiut/iori't/ t>

4 Andihcy wonlitp.
(>rd tl.c draguit ahicU
Ii4irr |M)«er iiutu th«
braat ; «u<l llicv woi.
»iii|>|>iii Dii' l>ca»l,

)iii^, W'liu n likfl

d the
drjt^'tn, \u'>iinff,oii'i;t<-; ,tst

:

""
, «\i n a.s «vi(li

CJ*^ .

.
' , that pn lend*

to Deity lu heaven, or earUi, Us] like unto the "••"» "»• '»••'*"• •»>"

Oeastf or vhoiun ever pre.un.e i« makeuar ^^J^'u^^'T
"*"''• ""

against A/'i/i, since hm power i» so well e^tah-
lisihed, wiih'jnl !

'

iie or certain
idesirnrtion? ./ n to it, that

i>, to ihu !' ig grtut
things^ aiu. m voice;
tosignity tltat it >\a% inMuciiccd hy that hein^j,

who as»inning the iorni and ur|fan» of a brute,
haJ u*cd the power of speech for ilie most mls-
cUie%ons purposes. Jnd there ma ^ dUo given
ynto it p.ru^rr to make UHir* w;th the saints

with s«)iue a|)purent adiaiita^e, lur tlie f'un
ahowc-uicni.oncd, otyo/Vy/ziv nwnlln ; thai m,

one

^ And iltrrr was
Kitrn iin*u linn a
moiilli tprakiiu Kti-jt

ll'Mi|r«, and l>la«ph<*.

mun; jimI |>i><irr mat
gitan tiiitu Itiiii III con-
Uaw forty on-/ i««
luoiitlu.

r N'«irer hrxu .» all.] |l •«

orruiiii /*«/ jr., i, to rrcitt--r

the lii'crtv ai;d |i<ii.ly ul lOo church, h^xe
» iiUfiiMM* hrrn tinpn-\cd inln itrcMiOua
of I ,. asu mmy tMtr
*»"•" iHin fctiiii iiiak ui;

ny ' •• • ' -ii

euitrelv <<
, ^

lii«y at K-.i
•

«!,.,

kltV-i k^Lltett UicU UtUiOii 4utli:y iU UlAk*

iai( ibeni ; and may atirtwoiJi b« pro-
durlitr ol beUcr ftniu 4uil ct'i)»- (|ucu< •*.

d J'tKerr Ui m-lrtmr: «,y ^, «M70ai.]
OlU !immU«ton Imte folloKtU Ut«»i- cnp'rt,

•hub omit Um- word vt^^Mt, and lij*e
ri'0(i<-rrd x:iai/«( continue ; a M iiMS wbicli
it inii»( Ue ovtitd, .' .. , Ix-ai «
piruculady, Att» x }, bull
hati- cliown In rily , ^,fi wUkck
itUio tbc aufd nxn^A,. 9iv Ycr 7.

c llmt



It makes tvar "with the saints. 607

6 And he opened
bis moiiih in blaspliu-

niy agaiusl Cod, to

blasplu.iiie his name,
and histubernaL-le,and

them that dwell in

heaven.

T And it was given

unlo him to make war
with tiie saints, and to

overcome tneiii : and
power was given him
over ail kindreds, and
toiignes, and nations.

8 And all liiat dwell

upon the earth shall

worship him, whose
names are nut written

in the hook of life of

the Lamb, slam from
tiie fonndalion of the

world.

9 If any man have
^n ear, kt him hear.

}0 Tie that Icadeth

tnto

one thousand twrlve Imndretl atid sixty proplic- *ect,

tic days or years, ^-liid he opened Ins iiiiVri)ai _Jllj

mouth to litter blasphemy afiainst (uxl, even to itev,

blaspheme his holy and venerable nunw, and his "^^^^^ <».

tabernacle pitched among- men ; and not only

did he sneak niah<j;nant thinirs against the inha-

bitants ot'tlie earth, but even agiiinst tluKse that

dziiU'll in heaven''. (Compare Dan. xi. 36.)

And it was, by Divine permission, given untw^
hint to make xvur xvith the saints, and to over-

come them for a time ; and so universal was the

success of liis pernicious undertakings, that it

seemed as if there xvas given to him power over

eve rij tribe, and tongue, and nation^ And all

^

the inhabitants of the earth shall be so deluded
with his artifu-.es, or intimidated by his terrors,

that they shall worship hinii, that is, all ivhose

names are not written in the book of life of the

Lamb, who was slain, for some were registered

in that book even from the foundation of the

worlds : and tliey shall, by a secret energy, be
preserved in the midst of so general and ruinous

a defection. If any one has an ear to hear,

9

let him attentively hear this; f(3r it is a matter
of a most important nature, and the most sur-

prising phsenomenon which can be imagined,
that such an idolatrous and persecuting power
should arise in the Christian church, and that

God should suffer it so I'ar to prevail. Ne- 10

vertheless, God will not forget the injuries iiis

people

e Tl.ose that dvoeV in hrovm.'\ It is very

injnvious to the saints and ungil;:, when
they are represented as desirous of attrac-

ting; to themsehci that wun/tip which
ouyht to be appropriated to God , and
nothing worse can be imagined of them,
Uian that they siiould he delighteil witli

Ifeeh services as are paid them jn the Ko-
tnish rittial.

f T/ie inhnhitunfs of the enrth shall uor-

sh p h:m..'] The oaravagant idolatr'j here

mentioned, is very suitable to the temper

and practise of tliose, who in order to

avoid persecution, Comply with the claims

and demands of ihi: papal poiver, contrary
to their conscience ; for it is the lan-

guage of such a compliance, that the Krath

qfinen is more to be dreaded than that of
Gild himself.

g Registered /;r/;n t/'ir foundation of the

ttvjriV/.] I iin well aware of what has

bi-en said to justify the sense which these

Words must liave, il" taken in i'o.t!te<;lio?i

with tliose which immediately precede
them ; but, after all, it is very harsh to

.';ay, C/nist icds slain fom the foundutwn of
llic zuorld. He is m another place called
siinply, the ImitJi slain. Rev. v. 1'2, and
a kingdom is said to be prepared for good
menf urn the foundation of the liarlJ. Mat.
XXV. 34. And laying these things toge-
ther, I tliink it abundantly snincient to
justify the interpretation l lia\e here gi-

ven, espeeirdly when compared with ano-
ther pussa^f. in this bo'jk, chap xvii. 8.

icliose namea were twt zvriltcn in the Lovh of
life, from the fuiindation '.[the iKorld. Mr.
i'(67i.e thinks it is an allusion to the cus-
tom of i,-u,i^iei:vp, the actions of worthy
pir^o'is, as. Mai. iii. 17, iindoubledly is;

and, that thin buuk of life is, as ii were, the
catalogue of good men that have lived in all

ages. Puree on Phil. iv. 3. ihit I cannot
be of opinion, that tiiis exhausts the /u/^
meaning of the expression.

h .inolher



504 /Inotnrr beast arirtth out of the earth.

»"'• people susiain ; l)nt, if *^>\V one lead [tliem] into
*"•

aipfnitj^, he shall be led into captn ity Imnsolt' by

kw. a -.iperior jjowt-r, which he shall iu»t he ahlc* to

\m. 10. rt>i>i; unil, if ant/ >>nc tlai/ oi\wn>:i'i(h the suord

of injusttce aiitl cru-'liy, he shall himself be slain

wilii (he su>oid ol D* ill*' ven^eaiite, when Ga<l

coiuca to in:ike iutjuisttion lur bluoU- In the

nu-an Unic, wlnle uify ^e wiiitiuj^ for his ap*

pearaiice, hi re ts a sulHcit'iii excrcisi* for the pu-

tiinceand the faith oj Uie suhxts . it is the t^rcaiest

trial to which thty vtt-rc cvtr brought ; \v:\

thcin iht rcforc conj.iili'r thciusf Ivfa as callcil

out by (ioil to It, and be a>siircd ilial Itr will

liont It both as lo its thiration and dt•^rt•e, in u

manner answirable lo the piir|Kjses of his infi.

niie wisdom, and of his peculiar lo\c lo liiriu.

1

1

Jnd^ to represent a very crafty and insidioui

pt>wcr, which should join with the former, uiul

greatly abet it* sanguinary pcrseeuuont, / saxv

tinothfv heajt^ oiCtntlin^ out of the earth . and
\! horns like a lamb, but, wh.iievtr

g. there iiii;^lit be in that circuutstancu

12 of It.", appearance, U spake Hie a dragon Jnd
kuch 14 the nature of their alliance, that it ex-

ercises all the purser of the first beast^ in its pre-

srnce , and li viaiei the earthy and tho^e that

dwell in If, to worship the first beast ^ whose d*adly

VoHiid was hialed, whose inteient, which sei m-
cd so much endan^iered, wa» ^;rraily re\ived,

bein^ ilui* i>owerfully abetted and s 'pported.
^^ And hty in order to conhrin hi* iubile pre-

tences, lo lord i: over the conscience* of men,

does great iniraeles'^t so as even to tiutkc fire

conic dowtn fr^m heaien to earth before men ;

it L lu* has, to prr>uadc them of his

b.
' witlitnore than natural jnivvers,

and liiuL I .c »en^eanccof heaven will be armed
llaGraiost all that op|>ose him! yfiid he dirriv-

cth the inhabitants of the earth by the signs
U hich

into captivity, •hall ^o
inliiiMptitily : he iluit

kilkili miilt tUc»«unJ,
lliu»l Ijc killed h nil Mc
• H«r<l. Here It tlMT p<i-

litiK'c auU thz UitUof
the Miut^k.

1 1 Ana I UtUcU «n.
t>i)icr l>ea»t cunung up
out uf lli« rsrUi • ai)«l

lie tt«tl im> liorn* like

a Uii.l>, «ii<l lit •pa|k«

M And br cirrric
rth all the p«*rr 'if the

firtt l>ra»t before liini,

aiiil cau>rik llir rartit,

an<l litem v4iich d«tll
till rrin, til «or>tii|i ihc

fir*t b a»( vliiitc (lrail«

Ijr vuuml vu bralcd.

n Anil he (torlh

frrai Moiiikr*, lo Uiat

lie makrtli lire come
do«a frtMD beavrit oq
Um) cartb ta Um: tigltX

uf utcu.

U And dcoeirel^

th- m Oiat datcll ou lA
earth, by tit meant ff

tht>»«

\xAr.

fortmr
ttith ll.

t\,u of

I h'k upon I'.c

r, I am r'4dy,

, >. , to iiitrrprrt

..» iIm" tkurfh './

rti th<* Jesuit',)

*ho lijr': many "if ihtm ,'rmforal c»»at<-»

Aod j<iriMi!cii'as added to Uifir ipirdual,

Aiid ihstt bave srcAtly supported Um:

I
• • 'o'/A] Tbi* H«-att i« said to

%t .,.'th, ^h< r«'a« tli^ ithrr *«•

c I . -r .-'«, U make lb? Aorarfivi

h(-t«««n ti.i ii i!.( rntif rrmarkable ; but
what other my itciy luty be tuj(Ki»tcd, I

cannot f !• •—
k ^V ] The pr(ful impot-

lyrri, »i:. , ,lar clrrgfi, that t», the

>e«cral ordt-ra ^t iiioiik*, and rtpcrial-

If lb*- Je«uiit, b4Tf u»«d t'» pcrtuade th«

p*-opl< of thu trath >•{ thi-ir prelend'-d

loirarjr^ and rcTclatmo*. »eein to bt liii'ly

dfltnrated by thi: otuemiiO amMiing de«

CriptibB.

1 Image



And causelh all to receive his mark. 509

lliose miracles whicli

he had power to do in

the siglit of the beast:

eayinij to them that

d tvell oil the earth, that

they should make an
image to the beast

which had the woimd
byasword,anddid live.

15 And he had
power to give life unto
tlie image of the heast,

that the image of the

beast should both

speak, and cause that

as many as would not

worship the image of

the beast should be
}iilled.

16 And he causeth
all, both small and
great, rich and poor,

free and bond, to re-

ceive a mark in their

right-hand, or in their

foreheads.

17 And tliat no man
might buy or sell, save

he that had the mail^,

or the name of the

beast, or the number
of his naiQe.

18 Here is wisdom.
Let him that hath un-
derstanding count the

number of the heast

:

for it is the number of

which it is given hi)n to do before, tht beast ; com- sxcr.

tnuJiding the inhabitants of the earth to make _J^^*'
an image of the beast, that had the wuiind of ucvT'
thes-ji^ord, and yet lived ; that is, he teaches men Xlil. 14.

to extol, and ahuost adore, that which in itself

is most contemptible and detestable, yind it 15
leas given to him^ bj- a Divine permission, to

give spirit and breath, as it were, to the image
of the beasti, that the image of the beast might
speak with an andible voice, ^nd, so ziealous

and powerful is he in abetting this canse, that

by this its oracle, he should cause as man i/ as
will not worship the image of the beast, to be put
to death. And he causeth all, of every rank ig
and condition, both small and great, rich and
poor, freemen and slaves, to receive the mark of
this detestable power, on their right-hand, or
their foreheads, in token of becoming its sub-
jects andpropert)^ And, so rigorously is this 17
enforced, that no one should be'able to buy, or
sell, bat one who has some such trace of the
mark"^, or the name of the beast, or the number^
which is equivalent to the numeral letters of his

name, and which I thought, in the vision, I saw
impressed on the hands and foreheads of many.
Herein is a great eifoit of wisdom; let him, jg
therefore, whoever he be, who hath an enlarged
and penetrating understanding, beyond what is

common, compute the number of tht beast ; for
it is the nuwfer of a man", or the numeral let-

ters

1 Image of the heast."^ Wliat the iina!;e

ef Ihf beast is, distinct from the ieast itsc/f,

I confess I know not; and therefore in-

terpret the expressions, iimhin^ an image,

and giving it breath, &c. of idol'ning the

power of the Pope, and compelling- per-

sons to pay homage to it, and obey tlie

edicts It published. And all the enor-
mous Jurrj of the inquisition, whicli is

managed by one of the ret^ular orders in-

cluded iu this interpretation, namely, the

Dominican, ix a lemarkable verification of

the following part of the prophecy, of its

causinii all that zeouid not rvurship ic to be put
to denlh.

'» Rjceive the Tntir1i.'\ I have elsewhere
observed, fSerm. to Young- People, Serm.
iv.) that it was customary to marfi soldiers

and slaves with some impressions, either

on their hands orforeheads, by which they
miyht be known to belong to their respec-
tive masters or commanders ; and idofaiers,

with the signature of the gorf they wor-

shipped. Perhaps this may particularly
refer to the sacramrnts which the people
are obliged, on the highest penakj-, to
receive from the Romish priests, and which
none can receive without such supersliiious

and idolatrous rites, as are in effect, itor-

shippirig the image of the beast.

» The number of a man, &c.] Of all

the various intciprelalions given to this

text, which it would be endiess to enume-
rate, and much more to canvas, I find
none that pleases me so well, as that of Sir

Isaac Newton ; that the words Xaltivoj and

D''f3in, the man nf Latium, or of Rome,
whose numeral letters, taken together,
make 6(it), are here referred to. And I

suppose this number is mentioned to sig-

nify, that the appearance of that power,
Avhose efforts were to continue 12(>0 ycarst
(compare chap. xii. 6, note ^,) was to
happen about 6ti(i yi-ars after the date of
the revelations, A. D. 96. And this I
take to be the grand key by which the <rra

of



5 '0 /it'iii'noiis o)i till' iuo i'di'its.

»*' »rr^ in tlif name of a man, and hit number is •">'; "n.l hi« num.

arid u(noiint> oi) llitr »» linlr, \o six hundteU an-l
iLiccitotc ani/sjx

KcT. sixty SIX , wliicli 1 leave lo ilic iiitclligciii reader

IMrROVEMFXT.

Vcr. Whoetfr is the f>irast iivenilr<l, and vrhatfver he meant by
his tnmcfy hi* character^ !>ev<jiKl all con(roversy, is very oiIidiis

^i^and dcu->:ahk", for he is rcprei'^med a;. b!asphein:ni; the r.anic

vf Godf and kis tabernacUt and as mutcin^ war vith the taints.

Theic have uiImu ^uch impiuiu inmibtcrs in T:m C/iruiian churth,

and nnne amoii,; ihcin have be mi more openly and eouniiuuslv

wicked and protaiie, ih^ii tbu^e wiio iiave mailc ihe Idiidrat pn-
teii^iuii* to be the iicc^'frrii/j of Christy and invested nith his

wiiulc amhoritv. Manv of the saints of liod hn\e set lucd i<> have

'*' been <nr*rtf//ir by tlii» <j/i.'Kvir«/ju/i tyranny; mat) v hut c been led

into Ctiptivity ; many have been slain wth the moid: but those

who took them eapttW, continuing impenitent, shall be taken,

fi and the tfat^eis stain. O, may our names be ui iiten in the Lamb's

book of life .' th«n »hall wc be *cture in the iiiuiHi of all th<»«r tor-

uiidable evrt> ; and fioui every trial of our J aith and patience,

fthall CO mr out as gold seven times purified.— Let u» not bi* iruubied

and ollVndcd, to di*ccrn tbrse usurpations in the course of l.>iviiio

Providi-nct', prevailing, a'ld the time actr.uHy come, in many paitt

I "of the world, in «hicli mon can nntluT bitij nor jr//, nor an: ()er-

mittrd to cnjov any other natural or dz'il privilejjfH, if they will

tiot give up their namet to the beast, receive his mark, and impli-

ci'ly suhm I ui his auMioriiy. Thr prophecy justly rfmovt-H all w/-

fence which miglit be taken at the event ; and discirnini; ii:» ac-

compli^hmrnt, we mny cmboldi'ii our hopc», tliat the triumphs

II of Divine justice over thf*e ministers of the draffon, as they are

a\%n forelaid, will In- /WAV/rd with ih'-- like pniictuainy. Atui (>,

may the church of (jro</ be >eeiircd trnm ihr-ir «/r///frrj, and lorii-

6t*d e<4ain>t \\ie\r terrors : and in hi^ own dm* tun**, may lit- break

13 ix the Jaw-bone of' the 'uickid ' MdV bf utterly di arm all ih-- power

and policy of tlu>*t: who takr coun^,.! tf^edttr against the f.ordund

\2 his anointed i and though their tonfrdtrracie*; may »« cm (umutk
all

of Xhr *•« / C '
' '" '^ "• '" r.\ .M""t ' ""/'"•

a, ii tivr* /«' ' • •••<• '"liiifch of fl.i 1.1, anil

^^^, ti , . , . .., ••Ijiliiig to aiillcliTitt ;) Ami

,^j
i. tlic cun< tii<lr« fuiihir, ItiMl lliv >j"r/ cnhr \%

l< , . ^ At t*, n«t riicntKJiird, to prrimt low «iiil<li'ii 4

ill pro(n>«K" liiiciiaaf, a ^-ak- ."-fujiiiy Hucuvrry. (umpire ^'i>/>-'< /%rt>/ p. 1^4.

•tlx-r c o>e«*tur« in tumiturfk's t ntU. ",. Op-tnn irfririnz it 'u Tr jjao i* «cr)' un-

ti. 19. Mr. fiiMrr tliiiik> n><' nuHiher rr- gi«Qiiilt'tl tn 1 1 eiv \te«.

f«:rtcd »v. i> :l»c «»it>€ 'uvi oj t»^^, aaui> Iv , -' J.



Tka Lamb is represented as stavding on mount Sion ; 511

aU human opposition, yet at li:s appearance, they shall melt away srct.

as snow before the sun, when the time to remember Sion, yea, the
^"

^

S€i time is rorne. (Psal. cil. 13.)

SECT. xvir.

The vision of the Lamb standing upon mount Sion, surrounded rcith

those whom he had redeemed; and of several viighfij angels, pro-

claiming his vengeanee upon the beast, and upon those that ivor-

ship him. Rev. XIV. 1, throughout.

Rev. XIV. 1.

AND I looked, and
lo, a T.amb stood

0!i the mount Siuii,iin(l

witli him an huiuired
fo tya/2(7fiiui-thois inc',

liavmg his Father's
lume written in their

fardieads.

2 And 1 heard a
voice from lieaven, as

the voice of many wa-
ters, and as the voice

of a great thunder; and
I heard the voice of
tiarpers harping with
their harps

:

3 And they sung as

it wej-e anew sonsj be-

fore the throne, and
before the f'uir l>easts,

and the elders: and no
iTi.in eonhl learn tliat

SOUL"-, but the hundred
and fort ya«(/ four thou-
sand, which were re-

deemed from the earth.

4 Tliese are they
which were not d(;filed

with wonhen ; for they
are virgins: these are

Rf.veu\tion XIV. 1.

AND, while these terrible objects were be- sect.
-^ fore me, / /ofl/(W, and beheld another ob- "^i'-

ject, whicli animated my heart under the alarm „

<//u/ distress they gave me : for behold, the Lamb xiv.'i.

was standing upon mount Sion, which was repre-
sented to me also in my vision, as the place on
whicli the temple, that had been opened in hea-
ven stood; andnu'th him were one liundredforty
four thousand, xcho in opposition to the name
of the beast, which was so rigorously imposed,
and by many received with so base a submission,
had the name of God his Father written on
their foreheads, in token of their inviolable sub-
mission, and entire dedication to him. And J 2
heard a voire out 0/ heaven, which was loud as the
sound of many waters, when tossing themselves
in the ocean, and like the sound 0/ great thun-
der ; and, loud and awful as it was, it was ac-
companied with a most delightful harmony;
for / heard the voice of harpers playing upon
their /i^/r/w, aiding their instruments with the,,

melody of tlieir voices. And they sung, as if^
were, a new song, before the throne, and before
the four living creatures, and the twenty-four
elders^ who in this vision still appeared to be
present ; and none could learn the song, unless
the one hundred andforty-four thousand, who
are redeemed from- the earth, and are as repre-
sentatives of the whole body of the redeemed.
I'hese are \)\\vei^n(S. unspotted souls, free from

4

the idolatries and other abominations which
have been so prevalent in the age in which they
live ; or to speak in the prophetic lans^uage,

these are they who have not been polluted witk
women:



512 Sui'roundi'd iciih the redcnnci.

^'^' "Women : for they are chaste virgins* : these are
*^"'

thcu who toll(Tx the I^imb whithtrsorvrr he tjo-

Rcv. eth : and liavinij hunihly traceil liis footsteps

XIV. 4. upon earth,sliall bt* led hy liini to the pos3t>sion

of various and cver-ncw dchghts in the celes-

tial world. These are they, who were re-

deemed from anions men, [iis] the first -fruits^

consecnued /«• (»<></, <i/i<^ to the /Mm(> , most ex-

cellent in their kind, and separate from every

unclean or inofane use, to the iinnu'diale ho-
^ nour of Go(i, and of their Reileenier *». /•/;/</

vo deceit, or evd of any kind, wti* found in their

vioulh,for they are entirely blameless before the

throne of (rod, and exalted to that world, where

he reigns m perfect purity, ai well :w Divine

glory, nor can any thing unclean be admitted

in his prc"»ence.
* .tnd J saw another' glorious angel, /tyi't/^y^'itU

strength aiul rapidity, through the midst of hta-

ven\ having in liis Imnd the volume of a htK)k,

wiiich he displayed, as with an air nf compla-

cencv atul tnumjih, even the nerlasting gospel,
"^

to ' • the inhahi'.ants of the earth, eien to

r. n, and ti !!h, and tongue^ and people,

(\isprr»i-d over the world. And as he imnscd

I hcurd him in:ikin<{ proclamation of its init>or-

tant contents, and sayvii; Xiith a loud voice, tear

God. and give glory to him, wiili becoming re-

verence and submissioUi^/Wr //ir hourofhisjudg'
vxent is come, when he shall execute venpeancc
on his enemies, and worship him who mode hea-

ven and earth, and sea, and ihr \uv\n(\founfiiins

^ of waters, which are deriveil from it, and rtow

back into it. ylnd another ^reai angel followed

him, crymg out, as with the voice of exulta-

tion and triumnh, sayings It is fallen ^ it is

fallen, [ei'en] liabylon, the gre.it ci.'y, a city

famous as Bab) Ion of old, when it \\:is at the

luM;,'ht ot its p«)\vcr and glory. God in his ri;;h-

truu". M in;* ancc hath brought it down, becntisc

it made aU the nations dnnk of the wine of its

rat' inIT

thry which follow the
I.iiiS vhithrr^CM'Vfr

1.) cu' III : tlicM' w( ra

r>'tii-cuir<t fruin nioiif
liini, bting thr firat-

IriiiU uulu C>o<),aH<i Itt

lb« l.auib.

5 Arn! In ti.eir

inoiiili wilt fouiitl uo
giiilc: fur Uiny ar«
• iiUuut fault b( fure

the ibruQC uf God.

6 Aii'l f law another
angel fly in Ibc inidtl

of lira\< II, hariiif tl»»

rxiltatlin;: Ki>«|>ct (u

prrach I'litii itit ni t 'it

Hvrll on III cartiiiaiid

111 rxcry I'lition, and
kiiKliftl, a:.d tunKUC,
and pruplc.

' .sjyiur,with a loud
^ Ml. r, Frar (io'l, xiiij

ICi«c flory iu hiin, i<>r

Ui< iHiur of bu jiiiIk-

Uiriii i« rocnr : and
wurthip himiliat tnnde
hravcii aiil earth, hikI

Itir t> a. anil the (uaii-

taiiia uf aatcri.

S An«l timr follow

rd an-'ih' r aiijTi I. 'ay--

inp, BalM lull i> (lib II,

l» fallrii, (bat ^rcjl i i-

Iv, b<i-au«i- vlir made
ail imUou» diiuk uf Ibc

• luo

• TTlff mrt «tr«nii.] 71>i« proUablf
aigniAc* U»<ir frrcdom from :HJai-y, «hi' h

i«, in a t^intujl *enK, furmKait-m ; nor

can It, «itb any reaaoo, be urfed atatoat

iaarri«;:c.

b t'trtt-fruiti, most r»c<>llonl lo Ihcir

kind, S'e.'\ That Ibt Jot iK Jitil f'uiii

bad tliii pru|»crty, will ap|Har fr>»ni cmu-

pariog tbc fuHuwioj trmti i lUling tu tlicni;

I)«-ul. x»iii. 4: Eyod. xxii. '-'9
j NiiniK

x^iii. 11; Klicah \ii 1. Compare J amri
i. 19.

c .lifffl fltt'-g, &.C.1 The /if»/ of an

angft adiiiirabU t<-prc«cnia thr tuf/lnrn nf

that pr<>iire«s by »iii<*b tlie;^'ur><'> di«p>;rM d

it>clf urer the Mholcwmld. at Arclibi-lx'P

TilloitoH *t\\ obaervca. Sec bis Hurki,

\uL ll.i>. 144.

d Oi



J[?i angel denounces thefall of Bahylon. 513

Wine of the wrath of

her t'oriiication.

9 And tlie third an-

gel ff)llowe{i them,say-
ing- with ;i loud voice,

It' any man worship
the beast and his

'mage, and receive his

mark iit his forehead,

or iu his hand,

10 The same shall

drink of the winn of

the wratli of God,
which is poured out

without mixture into

the cup of his indig;na-

tion ; and he shall he

tormented with fire

and brimstone, in the

presence of the holy

angels, and in tlie pre-

sence of the Lamb :

11 And the smoke
of their torment as-

cendeth up for ever

and ever ; and they

have no rest day nor

night, who worship the

beast and his imace,

and whosoever receiv-

eth the mark of his

name.

12 Here is the pati-

ence of the saiats: here

we

SECT.

x\ ii.

ravins; fornication, till the}' were stimulated

thereby to the most scandalous and furious ex-
cesses. And a third angelfoliowcd thuni both, Rev.

satjingnnth a loud voice, If any one, how strong ^^^-^

soever the temptation may have been, rvorship

the beast, and his image, and receive the mark
on his forehead, or on his hand'^ ; if he subject

himself to this wicked and idolatrous form of
religion, and obstinately persist in it, notwith-

standing: the lio-ht which God is jjivincr to dis-

cover its errors and superstition ; lie also 10

5/u/// himself drink of the wine of ihe indigna^
tion of God, which is tempered with various in-

gredients of wrath, without any mixture of mer-
cy, in the cup of his wrath ; and he shall be tor^

mented with fire and brimstone, in the day
of God's future vengeance, in the presence

of the holy angels'^ and in the presence of the

Lfimbf : wliose religion has so shamefully been
perverted and dishonoured, even by those who
pretend entirely to have engrossed it : And the H
smoke of their torment ascendeth for ever and ever

without any period ; and they have no rest day
nor night, who worship the beast and his image,
and whoever, in contempt of the authority and
testimony of God, receive the mark of his nanW^y
as the badge of their devotedness to him. In

the mean time, these deceivers shall have their

day, when all t!ie terrors of secular power shall

inforce their impious and iniquitous decrees.

And here is thepaiience of the saints ; here [are] 12

the triumphs of those who keep the command-
ments

d On his hand.1 Compare seel. xvi.

note"".

e Presence of t/ip holy anoeh.'\ From
hence. Mr. lieynnUh conieclurcs, that pos-

sibly the lormtnts of the damned mny, at

certain seasons, through eternal ages, be-

come a spectacle to the inhabitants of Uie

blessed world above. See his HucT^es

concerning an'cLs, p. 30.^.

f Preif/tre of Ihe Lamh.l This signifies

(as Dr. C/nrke well observes,) that it shall

not only he appointed by the intinite i»I;\-

jesty of God, the ri-jhteous Judge of all,

but approved moreover by vien and angels,

and by him also, who loved z<.s unto death,

even Christ, that merciful and oimpaasicn'

ale Ifi^h Priest. Clarke's Puslh. Serm.

Vol. I, p. 341.

g The smoke of Iheir lormenl—Khn ttir-

shipthe htast, &c.] When I seriously re-

flect en t/iis text, and how directly the
force of it lies against those, who, con-
trary to tlie light of their consciences, con-
tiiuie in the commimiun of the chitrch of
Rome, for secular advantage, or to avoid
the terror of /»f/.?p<"«i;'p«, it almost makes
me tremble ; and I heartily wish, that all

others, who connive at those things in the
rliic-plm' and worship of prclcstanl churches,

which they, in their conscience, think to be
sinful remains of popish superstition and
corruption, would seriously attend to this

passage, which is one of the most dreadful
in the wnole book of God, and weigh its

awful contents, that they may keep at the
greatest possible distance from iSis

horrible c irse, which is sufficient to m^ike

the ears of every one that hi an it, to tingle.

Cwnipajc Jcr. XXV. 13, Id.

h Hence



5 1 + Tficy who die in the Lord arc bksfcd.

••«-f- mrtifs of God, and the faith of Ji-sus, an<l are
^ '"'

tU'tt'rniinetl to niMintain tlie nurity of the pospt-l

R..r. atiiiilst ilu'se lormidaUle t'lVorts to c^ridpt it.

xi\. 13. ^-Itul I heard a voice from heaven stiyim^ to ute.

Write tln> lor llw itistrurtion of mankind, in the
most distant ajjci: himeforth'' Idts^ed [<J''] the

drady that die in the /^>rU*: so ninnrrons, aiul so

various are ilic calainiiie> which Hit* Hfr>niiiing
jiowrrs !ihall hrinj; n|>ou ihr saints, that ihtTC is

nhiinilant rtason i<i i-ungrattilate lliDsr who arc

taken out ot thw ve\iition.<i, oppressive, and af-

flictive world. wlieiiierhy a natiirai,orhv a violent

death : i/ea^ saith the Spirit^ hv uln»e inspiru-

I'uin and ronmiand 1 reconled it, they are as-

siirriilv hiessetl ; lor they are removed, /////^ thry

trttii/ forcxer nst Irom their tahours, and their

sorrows ; and their 7C»rk% of piety and i»i>odiH'NS,

though so ill requited here, shall not he for^^ut-

teii, but »\\ti\\ Jol/au' them into the presence ul*

God, nhall lie arkiKiwIed^ed there in the most
eonde«rcni!ini; manner, and thriiui;h the richen

of Divine merry, recompensed witli eternal j^l«»-

rv. A< 'ly, let this remendtranct* «»f

their fa . ..lienre, in eonnet-iton wuh thin

franscendent rewarti, cnconrai^e and animate
tlietr turvnmg hrt thnn in in.ii.,!i- iluir e.xani*

pics.

\\ yind f sav, ann rtn.^.i, imntiicr retnarkaMc
appearance olVered iistdf to my view; a xihitf'

I loud, shining with wonderlul lustre ami heaiity ;

and on the cloud one otiint!, wIm> seemed by
the majesty it( his fi»rni. In he liie the Sun of

man as reprcsenieil in l>iuiiel ; havin;} on his

head a golden eraun^ and in his hand^ instea<i of

a sceptre, a sharp sickle : so that he seemed to

he }y«»ing forth, as to some woiulerfii! harvest.

J 3 'fnd as mkiii as I hati viewetl him, amilhrr an-

ffel came out of the temple of God, crt/in:^ :cith a

hud voice to him that sate upon the cloudy Put
forth thy siiklc, i:>td reap, /or the season of thy

rcapiii:^

are thry that krfp llis

riiiiiiii.iiidiiieiiK (if

• •' m!, iiiiU iliv faiUi uf
Jt-«ii».

li .Vii'i I lir.iril •
vui '.-1 froin Icavcii,

•Av'n;: initu ini',\Vrii('f

1tl'*«*>(l nf* tlic tUail

«ltulidic in tlir I.oril,

from liiii<'cii'<th : Y«-»,

ta.ih till) >>|iiiit, «(iat

Ihrv mav r • »t frofn

llirit ldliiiiir«. Mill ilicir

• uik* (Iw Iwlluw thciB.

lUl licllolll, Jk •tll'fl

•••"••' "I 1I|MI0 ll>C

' like iiiiln

I-.- iii,h«vipf

»ii U.M >H-4>1 a i;t>|r)rtl

cra»i>, ami im In* hand
• (liarp kukle.

IS An<l nntiihrr an*
%v\ rail)'- mil of Uiil

t ' '). a
I >,»%

I >'
,

. ii>»t

III

b tff/frrftrlk.] T1»« Iranjrd lf;/i/»»,

«n.Vr v • '
-^ '- ~ *' •

of '

(n«
_

.1
th«jr on; ifurii. h it$. (tft<m. /-oW. .»,

xir. ^1. AnH .\fr. Ilaxtrr obsrrvt"*. ibcir

work* are miU to /Jlct ailA tkrm, ^ur
m-j'mt, nut lu Curoe many tlioutand jrcjn
^llrr llillll.

i fhr im lUr t/TT>f.'\ ArchiiMtop Tiltblfn

inlciprett ihi-« i-hirily of IIi<vm> Iio die

mmrlfri In lti« csum* <>f (IliiUi
i
vim, nu

doubt, are ineluili-d. But I think <Se
' r iK mnrc < kirnaive. Thrre •«, p<i»

, an dlluki ill to (III- aurtl* of .S^iloinnii,

' I. IV. J, / prui r<l IIh- Hnil aJintttif

rt'mJ, ralhrr Ituin Ih' Insimg, jfrt «/»rr, lit

lirn« of rxirrnic <lfs^ii«rac)r, and biu<-r

)M>r<ci'iiii«n. Src lii« M'ori^t, Vol II. page
!•< — I!i«liop llnnirl, {nit Ihr A'inttt, p.
014).) and many oiIdt pmleili.nl wrili-r*,

liav<> justly UT^mi Ilii<« Ictt, a* ilrmon*

tir^hie aKaioal tlic iM.pitli doctriiu- nf

purgatory,

k Out



in thy sickle, and renp:

for the time is come
for thee to reap j for

the harvest ofthe earth

is ripe,

16 And he thnt sit

on the cloud thrust in

his sickle on the earth;

and the earth was

reaped.

17 And another an-

gel cauie out of tl>e

temple which is in

heaven, he also having

a sharp sickle.

18 And another an-
gel camo out from the

altar, wliich had pow-
er over lire

J
and cri-

ed with a loud cry to

him that had the sharp

sickle, saying;, Thrust

in thy sharp sickle,and
gather the clusters of

the vine of the earth
;

for her grapes are fully

ripe.

19 And the angel
thrust in his sickle,

into the earth, and ga-
thered the vine of the

eartl), and cast it into

the great wine-press of
the wrath of God.

20 And the wine-

press was trodden with-

out the city, and
blood came out of the

wine-press, even nnto
the horses bridles, by
the space ofa thousand
and six hundred fur-

longs.

One with a sharp sickle reaps the earth. 515

reaping is come because the harvest of the earth sect.

is now fully ripe. (Compare Joel iii. 13.) Ex-

ecute therefore this jiiclorment, O thou mighty Rev.

Messenger of God, which ti.e wickedness of the Xi. i5.v

world hath righteously deserved. And, ac- 16

cordintrly, he tiiat sate upon (he cloudy put forth

his sickle on the ( art h, with strength and rapidi-

ty; an,.: ihe harvest of the earth aw.f presently

reaped ; signifying, that the execution of the

threatened^engeance should be very speedy.

But It seemed that the vintage yet remained to

be gathered in. And, in reterence to this, 17

annt/iC' angel came out of the terrp'e, tiiat "was i7i

heaven : and he also was armed as die other,

like the Son of man, and had a sharp sickle in

his hand. And another angel, just at that in- 18

stant, camefrom the altar, having, as it seemed,

power over the fire of it ; and he called out with

a great cry to him who had the sharp sickle,

sailing. Putforth thy sharp sickle, and lop off the

clusters of the vine, which grows upmi, and ex-

tends itself almost over the earth, for its grapes

are ripe ; and the persons represented by it have

so abused the Divine long suffering, that it is

proper the season of their destruciion should

commence. And accordingly the angel^ with

celerity and vigour, thrust out his sickle upon the

earth, and lopped off the grapes from the vine of
the earth; and he threw [them] into the great

wine -press, of the wrath of God, which seemed
to stand ready to receive them. And the

wine-press, [which stood] out of the city, was
trodden with great violence; arid the blood of the

grape, which I knew betokened the blood of

those who vvei-e enemies to God and his people,

came out of the wine-press in such abundance,

that it made a kind of inundation, like a vast

river, or sea, and reached up even to ihe bridles

of the horses, which attempted to pass the chan-

nel through which it Bowed, at the distance of

one thousand six hundredfurlongs'^. In such an
amazinsi

k One tliousand six hundred fiirlungs.'] As
•Ajrxrlorig is one eight of a milt, this would

amount to 200 77iites. This representa-

tion, like the dimensions of that temple,

which Ezckiel saw, may seem extrava-

gantly large, and such as ihe eye, in

vision could not possii)ly judge of, I

Vol. w

look upon it, therefore, as orly an kyper-

bolicul expression, to signify its exceeding

giealntss ; unlsss possibly it may point out

the dimension ot that country over which

the judgment should extend, which is

here prophetically referred to, Tliough

perhaps it may only intimate in general
that

K K



5 1 <.• Inflections on the account here given of Divine vengeance.

""• amazing extent and quantity was the elTusioii of
**"•

hlood represent! d to me lu \ision. (Conijjare

Ika. Ixiii. 3.

l.NfPROVKMKNT.

y^^' Ik what awful char.Kters is the rtghteons venge;incc of God hcrr

'^'-^descrihcd ! Ilow (juickly do his haii^htiet>t enemies fall before

him, hkc corn before the sickK', or cUislcrs of grapes before ihc

knife ' Jlis winepress shall imlfod lie troddfii, and the hloinl o{\i\»

enemies shall uvcrrlow : but bleaed arc all thetj (hut put ihcir ti^st

in hiWy and look to him, who trod the wtne-press alone, and

who distinguishes him>el( by the title of him, who is mighty to

save, and who trmels in the greatness of his strength. (Ina. txiii.

^ 1— 3 ) Arraved in terror, In* will vanquHJi all the eneinn-s of his

people; bur, to his faithfnl fulluwrrs, will appear with the gen-

tleness of the LAmb, of the Lamb their Redeemer, to whohc

honour their voices ^ntl their harps »hall resound. (), how happy

3 I arc those souN, who by his >prcial lo%'e, beiu:^ redeemed from

avion^ men, and having huinl)ly traced the steps of his puniv and

goodness on earth, shall, in the heavenly world, foUo:o th: Lamb
whit hersoext-r he goes ' Let us he accordingly cnj^aj^ed to preserve

oursi'ires uii*polted Irom the \Torld, and tu walk worlhy of soex-

^aJteda hope and expectation ; to krep our mouths from exery de-

ceit, that we may be fiund blameless in the presenre of God, and

f', 7 of the Lamh. GotI hath granted ui the everlasting gospri, on pur-

pose iliat wemi'^hi l>c t-nght to fear him, and to gtve gbry to his

8--10"*'"*-' 1 10 uvrship htm, a** the great Creator and rigliifou* Gover-

nor of the unnerve: «nd while we arc under the conduct of his

Providence, and ilrvoicd to his service, let nothing di^ccurage or

dismay us. Tliougli (nr t\ic present w^ we that Babylon ».. trium-

phant, though Its patrons arc making ihemsclvts drunk uith the

blood of his saints, a very dif'erent cup is prepared for her, and

will assuredly he given her to drink, even the cup «J the wrath of

God, poured Jiirth'jcithout mixture i
w hilr b essiiig-, inconceiv-ible

and eteinal, are re»ervcd for tiiose that >ujf'er Jor righteousness

W sake. Let the patience, therefore, of those who keep the com-

viaudinents of God, and the faith of Christ, he invincihle ; for tlitir

fierrest, and most formidHhIe enemi»"s, can only kill the body ; and

having done that, can neither prevent, nor dcia\ , the blessedness

oj

tUal afl*r the anti fiad prr«ciit<d inaharxrilnpf, ami fit fur reap-

long opp«i»»rtlan<J
i

'il*; »iy, &. . th>j measure uf tbeir iiiiquiti«

Ibe po«ef ofChrisi . aud bciur full

fiettruy Uicm ; and ihcrcfure lUcj- art re-
tSe*



The vision ofseven angels with seven vials; 517

of the dead that die in tlic Lord. Tlie infallible Spirit has said if, ^^^',^-

the blessed apostle hath, b}' Divine command, recorded it, for

the instruction and triumpli of his people in all ages, that fhrj/ Yer.

restfrom their labours, and that their worksfollow the ni ; while H
those that persecuted and hated them, rest not day nornighti hut^

the smoke of their torment ascendelh up for ever and ever. And,

O, that numbers of those who worship the beast ; ami who receive

its image, may be awakened, while the day nf their visitation con-

tinues ; lest they also, after having dealt damnation, in their arro-

gant censures, upon men of much purer faith, and holier lives, 10

than themselves, be tormented with fire and brimsfone, in the pre-

sence of the holy angels, and in thepresence of the Lamb.

SECT. XVIII.

The appearance of seven angels, with seven vials, full of the se-

ven last plagues ; and the pouring out of the three first vials,

with their consequent effects. Rev, XV. J, to the ejtd.XVl. 7.

Rev. XV. 1.

A ND I saw another

sign in heaven,

great and marvellous

;

seven angels, havin;4,

the seven last plagues,

for in thein is filled up
the wrath of God.

2 And I &aw as it

were a sea of glass

mingled with fire ; and
them that had gotten

the victory over the

beast, and over his

mark, and over the

number of bis name,
stand

Revelation XV. i.

AND I saw another great and wonderful sign sect;
-^

-* in heaven, whicli fixed my attention, and ''''"•

will demand that of the reader^ Seven angels, r^
who had the seven last plagues ; So called, bc" XV. "i.

cause in them the wrath of God was to be com-
pleted ; and, because they refer to some of tlie

last judgments, which he shall pour forth on
the enemies of the church, before the time of
its most illustrious triumph. ^lud I saw, as 2

It were a sea of glass"" a great crystal vessel,
like the sea in Solomon's tei«ple;"and it was
so irradiated v.ith the reflection of that light
which fell upon it from the throne of God, that
its waves seem mingled with fire. And those
wha overcame the beast'', and his image, and

stedfastly

a Sea of Glass-I Some explain this in

a different manner, as it there were pro-

perly a sea, seeming to lie before the

ground which appeared in the vision,

through which they had passed who now
stood upon the siiore of it ; and they suj)-

pose the gluss to represent the fruil nature

of this world; and the jirc, the mixture

of calamity and misery to which they had
been exposed, before they arrived at the

state of security and happiness in which
they then were. Many other interpreta-

tions have also been given. But the con-
sideratit)ij of what 1 have said elsewhcie,
of the ref ixnce to the scenery vf the levip'.r,

determined me to the interpretation I
have preferred.

b Overcome the beast.'\ It it,, in the ori-
ginal, iH T« ^n=,ki, which Dr. C Inrk wuuid
translate, out of ine tnuhl of the beast, that,
is, adlierring stedfastly to tlie tru< itI,-
gion, in the midst of an idolatrous and
corrupt nation. See his Fvsth. Se>ir
Vol. III. p. 85,

K K 2
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•ccr.

xviti.

Kev.

XV. '.

The stTfH angels come out of the tctnple.

stoilfa.silyrefu>ccl,thoupli »it the cxpenceol'iheir

_ jKJssesjiions and lives, aiiiiilst so many who wcro
devoted to him, to reieiv«' hix mark , [and] the

• uumb<r of his name, I saw standing hi/ the sva
ot filasSy having the harps ot Ciotl in their hands,
with which they were celehr.itint; his praises,

for that nowertul presence and assistance \>hich
3 had renaered them victorious. <,/«</ thty sung
the song of Moscf, the taitliful and heloved scr-

rant of God^ and thesong ,>t Jesiis, the I^amh^

%vho had bou<;hl them with his blotul . They
eelehraled the tritim|)h ihev had gained mer
the proud enemy, wiiha joy, hkethat with whu h
Israel of old, at the Ked ^ea, celelnated the de-
struction of liie liauL'lity ami cruel Kgvptiatis,

by the immediate and elonous iAi«;rpnsition ot

the Divine |M)wcr, saying^ ** (ireat and wonder-
ful [are] thif u'orAs^ both of iudj;mem and
of increy, O Ixud Gvd Jhniiihty , nurilost ihou
use thine almi^litv |>ower to opj)ress any, the
meanest of tliy creatures ; on the contrary,

pciiectly riahteous and truft [flic
J

all thy ways
Hiid adiitinistrationii, () King of saints, who
art thvtielf ikupreinely holy, as well as power-

4 fill. ]\'ho should not fear thee, Lord, and
glorify thy great ami adorable name f because
{thou] only [art] holy , and in thy presence,
the holinesH of all other beings disappears, as

tmvvorthy to be mentioned or rememhereil.
Surelij ail nations shall eovir and worship Ih'-

Jore thee, in token of the linmbleHt adoration,

because thy righteous judgments <i»r already in

many instances, made manifest, and are about
to bo roanifciktcd in a vet more illustnouii de-
gree."

5 *lnd otter this J saw . and bthoLl the tewple
of the tabernacle, in which was the ark <'/ the

testimony, wa^opened sl^slxw in heaien : the most
holy place, which since the vision I before de-
scribed, had been veiled a^ain, being now sub-

*^ jecied to my view. Jnd the scvtn angels,

who tiad the iciin plagues aiWcaAy nieniioned,

came

ttund on llir tr.i of

gla««,liavi(iK tlic liaf p^

of (Jo.!.

3 And thfT ting

titr song of Munrs tl r

•crvaul of tiod, anil

Xhc Min; of llir L«iiil>,

MjrinK, Cirrat and
iiiarvrllou* urt thy

wurk», Lord Ood
AliniKhly jiKtand Iru*

ari- thy «ay» lliuu

Kiuf uf uiuttt

\ W lici til nil not fear

tlicr, • > l^ird, and glo

rify thy n.imi- > for

Ikau enly arl holy ; fur

all natiun* »hall loine

and «(ir*lii|) brfurr

liter ; fur lliv jndg-
mrnta ate injcic nu-
UifrkU

'< And afirr flat,

I lo'ikril anO behold,

Ui<* trtnpic of tlir ta-

hrriiai'lr «f the triti-

muuy III licavpQ wai
oprn«*d :

i< And tlic »cven an-

j{<'lt cjtmt: oiil of th^

tcmiilc, having ibe

•CVl-U

c .Sr>»f cf .1f.>f« nnt{ t^ Ihr lMmh.\
'llisj i«, •'villi Mr. Medr, n\tnn tb*- ri.n-

po«ctl It. MmIv on Luke xi.

think this a rery Itne tnirtprtlation.

But I

r\ vr diliteotly obacrrca the cooteols uf ihe

lo^e 1^ .yfoift, I'vod. XV. will flr.d many
ej(pre*»ioni finely adapted to the ucc«>iuit

here iupiiuMd. .And if It were tnif, an

Miimoiiides lellt ut, that ihe toitii qf Mu-
Ui *" '

;/ in tlic Irmple-ieiviir, it

iii'i> :id US ik beautiful illiiktra'>

lion ' .iiMlancc, agreeable to Uie

gtnrtui pian purkucd in ttaesc vuiunt.

And



Tke t hree angels pour out their vials. 519

7 And one of the

four beasts gave unto
tlie seven an5;cls se\ eii

golden vials fuU of the
wrath of God, wholiv-
«th for ever and ever.

8 And the temple
was filled with smoke
from the glory of (iod
and from his power

;

and no man was able to

seven pSagues, fiothed came out of the inner apartment of the temple, ^^':'\-

breasts girded with like the High Fricst OH the day ot Ins most sa- Rev.

golden girdles. cred ministration, they were clothed with pare XV. g.

and shining linen [garments ;'\ only with this

difference, that whereas he had on this day
only his linen girdle on, and continued in that

dress till the time of the evening sacrifice, they
xverc girded about the breas (s w ith goldeng irdles.

^Ind one of the four living creatures, which I-y

have so often mentioned, gave to the seven

angels seven golden vials, or censers, full of the

wrath of the great and blessed God, who livet/i

for ever and ever ; and, therefore, is to be re-

garded as the most fortnidable enemy, as well
g

as the most desirable friend, to immortal beings.

And agreeably to that wonderful event, which
happened when God first took possession of the

enter into the temple, tabernacle, and of the temple, (Exod. xl. 34 ;

till the seven plaguesof 1 Kings viii. 10; 2 Chron. V. 14; Isa. vi. 4 ;)

fulfiired!"''""^'''''"''^
tf'^ t'»'P^' -^u^ full of smoked; which came
from the glory of God, andfrom the symbol of
his power. And no one could enter into the tem-
ple, till the seven plagues, which were signified

by the vials of the seven angels, were finished ;

and, till they had emptied them by the Divine

Chap. Xvi. 1. And command. And I then heard a great voice
q,,^

? he,i.rd a great voice out of the temple sai/ing to the sevett angels, xvi. i,

out of the temple, say- whom I have described above, (ro, and pour out
Jngtotiie seven angels, ,; • , j- ^, ,irr^i -li i i

Go your ways, and *"'^ Viats Of tllC Wrat/l Of Uod, With Wlnc'l yOU
pour out the vials of are charged, upon the earth ; for his patience
the wrath of God upon ^^111 no lon<>er eiidure the provocations they are

intended to punish.

xind the first angel, in obedience to t'lis 3

Divine injunction, went forth, and poured cut

his vial upon the earth; and there was a ma-
lignant and grievous ulcer, which broke out in

large and dreadful scars, upon the men who had
the mark if the beast, andthon who worshipped

and upon them which his image, and they were extremely torment-
worshipped his iun-,^ ed with it, and found it incuiiibif. (Compare

EKod. ix. S— 10^'.)

And

the earth.

2 And the first went
and poured out his vial

"pon tlie earth ; and
there fell a noisome
and grievous sore up-
on the men which had
the mark of tlio beast.

d And agreeable to that wonderful event,
&c.) Indeed it appears most surprisin^^,
and worthy of sreater notice than has ge-
nerally been taken of it, that the blessed
God should thus, on the consecration of
the temple, possess hcdone and drive out,
as it were, even the favourable lokena of liis

majestic presence.

e- First vial-l 1\1 r. T.ownian supposes,

that this Ihird i>cnud of 'he vals, revt-ais

the state of the church and providence m
the times of the last bead of the Ruinau
governtncwt, rsprcsentcd by the /):'ns/,

for r2(iO years, from about A. D. V.5(),

to its final ovcirtliroiv about A. D. -016;

and he interprets each vial of some si;:nai

judgment

3K



i:0 .inother ancil cdcbratts GtxVs righUous judgments.

' And the MConil
nj;tl )H>uft-d uui lii«

vial <i|itiu tl'C »• a ; «od
It Id •Mine a> t)'i' MiiimI

of J lirail mao , and
rvrry li%'inK tuul died

III Ibc «c<i.

V And thp third an-

X ,.

' "'' '^'^ second anfid poured out his vial upon
^— '^" Siti ; and It Itccume a mass of blood and

K.». putrefaction, /iXf/Ziii/o/rt,/ra</ mo/i. andnnu
xvi.s. Iningsoul [tha!uas] in the ^ea dud. ihc li>li

were iinmedjatfly drsirnyttl, an I ilu- s».«a a|)-

j)farc«l a in«»si domny and tcmliU' spectacle'.
(Cuniparc K\od. vii. 20.)

Jnd the third angtl bore a connni<sion to , .,„.. ...^ ..,.,« -.,-

spread the same terrd)U' calamity over all the gel pourrd out i.i. rial

frcs!, waters
; and accurdn.gly l.e pouredjorth Ctai;:; T^..:::^,

msxiat on the rnrrs^ and on the fowl fains of'

wafer, and thnj also ttecame bli'tnl , as the sea
had done ^u inuriMir out ilie \\A of the former

5anj;cl. Jud 1 '
' th.- waters*,

who >cimed to 1' ,. c the care of
them, i:)stcad of repinjnf» at uhat wa« done,
adoring' the hand of God in it, and .sayinj;, Most ^,,„
righteous art thou, O Jjord^uho ait, end who Um*
wast, the same immntable and everloAtini; Jeho-
vah; and \thvu art\ holt/ , iuiause t.iou hast

and
l>lu..d

ibey bccaut«

!t Anil 1 hrjiii th«

aiilfl of I'.'C •ntrn
tiy. Thou art rigliU-uut

a L.<>rd, «hicb art, and
«a>l, and »luilt Imi: bc-

rauirlbou bad judged

'i awliil \en^eaiire
'

1 tTuike ihcM- p«T-
*»** >ceneof such
^f'

, -.^... ^ hai, pniied
/on it If. ' ihy saintJ, und even of thy
pn.phei.^, .... i^ater; r/nd it hath Howed in a
crimson stream, till their rivers have been dyed
with it. .hid,. madesi ihi-in

read their crinu
i ,,( nt, and hast

sncn

f^ For »H«»v havr *hrd

.nd
>a>t

> .. Im. ,U to

drink \ fot tbry arc

woill))'.

upon i)>e

W . fir.'

I II.

t4l'

•n 1

be ludikUrd o.t Um i

last data. .Mr p. i

tui '. *

PT
P'-
moliout 10 the wh,
familr <•( C'twrin i

tlwt family U-cainc t

pire and the crtivn of
fflT

A. 1

»ru
, , - ..

ltd diiniiistii the
•erve lluir own am)
pro»rd a painrul t.re,

of inniimeralih- initcl

opcciaily to luly.

m ; lup-
• I">iirrd

n.,.,

r-,

• io

n, in ll«

•»»- fir»t

! Ill*

Iter

•in-

ihe

..iih

kloiL't, «uU liie cm-
Fran"-', ••r"*lrao«-

. to

in-

• -..akcn

• rr, and
n« ; which

I
i«iid »<.-re lb« cause

• lefk to Kuropc, and
During tbu p«riod,

Ibe bforinaiu turadi-d and plundcrrd

Franrt-.iHr Snac^n* ra^acrd Italy,and tlic

llunKariam ibr vcalem parta of Orrma*
ny 3f»'! I'llv.

I
^

I Mr. Pylr.and Mr. Ix>w.

mi ifrrrinK ihii to (br treat

ril' I in ibr boly «ji«, to rc-

eu< . Irom the Stracrn*. 'Diii

roiiJ ' '
' I sat tct on foot by Ibe

popr^ pursued by Ibr rmprtur, tlie hint of

Franrr, our kin|[ Kicbard, aitd othrr

piinirt, and many prrlatcs ; and about
Ian tiiillionk lost tbcir lives iu the sr.vi:ral

t»p«ditionsi from A. I). )0V), to A. D.

I MHi And Ibik apprars to me • rery

prubalilr in'< rprt tation

g /IfifltJ the walert.] Trnm ikii l(Xl,

compan-d wi'it -tup. «i». Jft. some have

iiiferrrd ' ..• r< rtain inltlUriual

belli, s '' o*cr lb« irvrMj/ ^/«-

mrml* ol - .. • .t'"
i

*Bd by conse-

quence, of railh and air.

h nim art holy.] 1 follow these ro^i'i,

which n:ad it, ««> o s^is;, whereas oiliers

have it, s iffOfATTs;, M ia Otbcr places of

this bovk.
\ Third



7 And I heard anor
ther out of the altar

say, Even so, LordGod
Almight}', true and
righteous ar^ thyjudg-
ments.

Jxejleclions on the happy condition of the saints.

given them blood to drink, for they are worthy of
it; worthy to find such horrors as these, when-
ever they look for refreshment and comfort.
^nd I heard another angel, whose voice sv-emed
to comefrom the altar, saying, Yea, O LordGod
Almighty, it is indeed thus ; true and righteous
[are^ all thy judgments. Heaven adores the
equity of thy proceedujg; and the most impious
inhabitants of earth, or hell, shuU not be able to
find any thing to object against them, evea
when they have the appearance of the gre?itest
s.e verity.

521

SECT.

xviii.

Rev.

XYI. 7.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us now raise our eyes and our hearts above the low and ^^^'

sordid scenes of mortality, to those happy and exalted spirits''^
who are described as standing before the crystal sea, with golden

^

harps in their hands. Let us attentively hearken to those bro-
ken and imperfect echoes of the song of Moses, and of the Lamb
which a gracious God causes to descend, as it were, to this world
of ours, and which sometimes sweetly mingle themselves with
the clamour of strife, with the din of folly, with the groans of
misery. Happy and glorious is their condition now, who are
freed from all these eyils, and who triumph over all their ene-
mies; whom, as it was said to Lsraeloi the Egyptians, having be-
held, they shall see them no morefor ever : (Exod. xiv. 13.) They
are now acknowledging their great Deliverer, singing everlasting
praises to his name, and celebrating the wonders of his works
and the righteousness and truth of all his ways. Lord God
Jlmighty, O thou Ki7ig of saints, who would not fear thee, and^
glorify thy holy name ? Let the nations come, and worship in thy
presence; let them pay thee their humble reverence and homage

before

i Third vial.'] Some interpret this of

the persecution of the church of Bohemia.
(See Mr. Pyle in loc.) But this by no
means saits the act of adoration, ver. 5, 6.

It seems to refer to calamities to be brought
on some parts of the papal kingdom. Ac-
cording to the order of time, Mr. Low-
man supposes this to refer to the bloody
wars between the Guelphs and Gihellines,

or the papal and ;/n/)e/'ia/ factions whereby
the popes were driven out of Italy into

France; from A. D 1900, to A. D. 1371.

During this period, both these parlies had
joined in many persecutions, and a violent

one raged against the Albigenses ; the?«-

^uUition was began about A. D. 121G;

and the council of Lateran established
tliese severe and cruel methods of su;.port-
ing the papacy. And God gave thlm also
blood to drink, (ver. 6,) for a violent con-
test arose between the papal and imperial
parties, about the right of presenting to
ecclesiastical preferments, so that almost
all the cities in Italy were enga^^ed in civil
Mars, and great multitudes destro. ed In
A. D. l'J8'i,al! the French in S.ciiy were
massacred. Thus were they, wno shed the
hlood of the iaints, puniAied by civil con-
tensions and bloodsiied. And, on the
whole, this seems to be the mo<!i probable
and satisfactory interpretation.

a Fourth



522 Thefourth angel pours out his vial on the smm ;

»«'-'• before ihe via!' if i\iy wrath arc pouriJ out: xUusevials^ which
iiin li- a** I K'lr contt'Miit art-, ihc bene ilcru spirits of hc..tvc*n,

C> -6 prepare themselves, at ihv conjiuami, to pour forth with pleasure ;

ni.|. applaudini;, ni their responsive hymns, ihv righteous jui/finients,

^^ • e« CI) whu'i the 50/Y5/ and most drcicltul plagues ormoiii the uor-

'j^ 4 shippers of the beast and his image i i vrn hen tijeir i^cas and

Ibfir rivers are turned i/i/o blood. Whatever be the calami-

ties, t«liethi-r pas' or futore, to winch any of thfs<> particularii

may refer, sun-iv ihey are bg with terror lo those wre c'les who
on k.iy pretcnci', %rt' pouring forth the hhcd of thy prophets and

thy saints. They arf uwr/Ay of ha vti.«; blood gmen them to drink,

and ai'Cord:ti);ly, tiiou h.t»t u drcadlul dr.ui^ht in le.MTve for thetn.

And, though suinc o( incin may have laid downllieii fi<ary heads

in peace, »*hith we might rather have rx|><cte<l, would have

been brought to the grave with blood, the daj/ oj thy vengcamc

M-iil turely Lomc : a vengeance i»o terrible, that noiltin<; but a zeal

for thy violated law, uiui thine injured gospel, Mould make the

very tight of it, supportable to those whose cause shall thru be

pleaded, and who»c blood hliall be vinied on thtir tormentors and

murderers.

SKCT. XIX.

7'nc j'.urirt^' > in rf the four last liuls, and the auful cicnrs they

pnduie i with (he incorrigible obstinacy of the sinners on u-hom

this vengeance is executed. Ucv. XVI. 8, to the end.

•»'^- Ueteiatiok XVI. 8. Rtv. xvi 8.

*"•
y4\/) the three fornirr angtls having t'nua A^ V*"*"

'"7"'
V"

Iut. •*'* poured forth their vials on the earth, and vial ii|.on iiir.nn; .nil

-^^'•*»pa, and the rivers ( wMcr, the fourth angel i>.i»rr ••» fi»en uoio

poured foith his vial on the sun , and, i . ton- ':""'-^«cor.i.m.D w.u.

»c(}ucncc of that, an extraordinary power was
giveri

m F<malh aiftl puurni Jailk ktM vial on of tli« earth, and orcxtion p<r«tilrrtul dis-

iMr mm \ Snmr iii><'rprrt lhi« of |h<> qiiar- ordrr* ; and liitlnriaui infMim* iit, that

rel t>et»' ", lo i;, .•r m t)ic ii •• <l to

tbe/<M' ' •'n- t>- ito; parti' ii-an*

turici. .-. •. . .- .. . ..;. l.«»w- ol -I. fn, u jii ill

nan, «itbgrtj<rr pr<>bjbi|iiy, ittrrt it lo Ki aide mto oilier coud^

Uicluni; aod bloody war* la Italy, France, '" ' rrmaiiy, A. I>. 1517;

Gcnnaoy, •'A Spain, orca»iuovd br a and *^*,u A. U. IJ.i'f. lint that lAry re.

•ctaitm lo i'X- papacr r fmm A. O. 1378, femlmlmol, <\CT.9,'\>t eviAeuiUomlhe m»T
to A. D. 1530;) tl). i "rcf pope*, Cci. '

'. imant; the

io three liiir* of >.. ' ihr »aine liii I "I (.'on*

time. Darinf t ' i ' iu.k»took •! •:» ,...^ „..-..:. ii. ^., and Jeroin

Cooftantinoplc, and put an end lo the on'rague, ii. vioUUoo of ih>- public faith,

rai'rrn eiTipiie. And mju.': «uppo»« there and eitablithing that tcaudalout doctrine,

i> a further refrrcncc to hoi and buruin; UuU JaUk ii mU to b< kfpl mth keretia, tic.

seasoos wtuch aiiould deaUoy tbc fruiU



9 And men were

scorched with great

ijeat, and biaspheimd
the uaiue uf God,
which hath power over

these £)lat?ues j and
they repented not to

give him glory.

10 And the fifth an-

gel poured out his vial

upon the seat of the

beast ; and his king-

dom was full of dark-

ness, and they gnawed
tlieir tongues for pain.

11 And blasphem-
ed the God of heaven

because

The fifth ansrel on the seat of the beast. 523

given to it to scorch yncn xvith an intolerable sect.

heat, so that they seemed, as it were, to live in
^"^'

the very fire itself. And men were scorched Rev.

with sudden calentures, and with^r^flf^ andun-^Vl. 9.

suffcrable fierceness of licat ; and yet instead of

giving S^^^T ^° ^^^^ great Author of t()e- e awful
chastisements, which aflbrded them so lively an
idea of everlasting burnings, as if they had al-

ready been inhabitants of the world of despair,

they hlasphemtd the name of God, ivho hadpoiver
over these plagues. And the continuance of

their torments 'lid not subdue their hearts, but

they still persisted, as with a diabolical obstina-

cy, and repented not, to give glory to him, by a
confession of their sins, by seeking his njercy,

and returning to his obedience. (Compare isa.

xxiv. 6.)

And as these vials had greatly affected the 10
kingdom of the beast, the next came still near-

er to him ; for, the fifth angel poured forth his

vial upon the throne of the beast itself^; and his

kingdom -was darkened, so that his unhappy sub-
jects, from whom he had so long veiled the
light of God's word, and of his favour, had not
the benefit of the solar rays, either to guide or

chear ttiem. (Compare Ezek. xxxii. 8.) And
yet at the same time, the secret fire kindled in

their veins by the former scorching; heat conti-

nued ; and they gawned their tonguesfor the ex-
tremity' of the pain and anguish which they
felt ; And they still blasphemed the great God, 1

1

the tremendous Majesty of heaven, as well as

earth

h Fifth vial.'] Mr Pyle interprets this

of the perplexity occasioned to the See of

Rome hy removing the seat of it to Avig-
non, and the schism between the popes.

But this prophecy seems to refer to a later

period. Mr. Lowman's interprets'.ion is

more probalile, who refeis it to the pio-

testanl reformation, and the confirmation

of it by the principal states of Europe,
notwithstanding all the attempts of the

pope, and in oi>positiou to tlic papal au-

thority : from A. D. 1560, to A. D. 1650.

During this period, several nations re-

nounced subjection to the pope, and
have continued free to this daj j and, iu

other nations, his power has been greatly

abridged and restrained. This event ga\e
great vexation to the popes, and their ad-
bercDts ; occasioned invasions, assassina-

tions, massacres, and bloody wars ; as the
civil wars in France, the wars in Germany
about the reformation, the war benveen
Spain and the united provinces, the Spa-
nish invasion of England, and thepowder
plot ; the masscUTe of Paris, &,c. Yet all

proved unsuccessful 'o prevent the estab-
lishment of the rtfiirmed religion. And
that they repented n-jt of l/ieir d.cds, (ver.
1 1,) is evident from the instances of their
rage and cruelty already mentioned, and
which they take care to repeat whenever
they have power: and espeoiaiy from
the edicts of the council of Trent, (from
A. D. 1542, to A. D. 156'2,) which instead
of diminishing or relaxing, increased and
confirmed the corruptions of popery, and
condemned all doctrines tending to refor-
mation.

c River



5 2 1- JnJ three demons gather the kings of the earth to battle

:

"?J'
earth » /«jr /Af/V pains and their ulcers^ whitli i'<''^«ui« of their p«ioi

the scorchiiu' heat had oxcitcd; audx\\e\ /v- •'"' '•"'' *^^* '"«

n.v. prnt,d not 0/ !ii,ir wickeii -works, whereby tlu-y uccd».
^ '• "• II.. ! .-• akeiieil hi«i just indignation.

^- .i J t/tc siil/i ,ri:^(l p<>urtd/or(h hisriai upon '2 An.l ihr dxih

the- i.' rent river l.uphviitts . o^iJ/V-v ao /<•;•, wide
""^J''

i""'f'-'» ""« »»••

and n.md as the stream had been, reus dried up, ),'".,
"k^p'i ,?,'» 'T.'i

immediately, i hat a way might be prepared for ihc wai.r ii,.f..,i' .a.

the march -f //w kings from the rising of' the 'f"^«i "»'• «'»ai u.rwuy

sun, who appeared in vision as coming to the c,.,' Lg'l,'"^* ,';/,,,',';';

borders of it, with all their armies, to pour forth td.

destruction U|x)ii the hea.st and iiis kingdom.
'**.//;</, as / sav the dr.igon ^tamling in my pre i > And i •• thrre

Hence, with the beast and the false prophet near ""•;•«•' »piriu iiki

him, as tl>c great abettors of his kingdom, which f'"f,!h"T.
.**"*/' "*"

«ras tlireatened by this invasion, 1 had an inti- and «>iit of ihr tnouih

mation given me of the various elTorts thev °^ '*"" '"•»«. •»d u>it

slioidd make for the preser>ation of it .
[and]

m^'I,"^^'''
'

out of thr mouth of the dragon, and out of the

mouth t/ the beast, and out of thr mouth of the

false prophr:*, [there iamr] evidently /Arrr ani-

mals, VI liK h expressed unt Iran spirits, being re-

14 presented by creatures like frogs: For these u F.r «hrv arerhr

are the spirUs of demons, whose design it is to •pirii»..fdr»ii,, .ork-

impose upon mankind by the most artful strata- '"*, ni'racic.. •i.uh
' ', / , , ,

f«>roiin uniu the kiiift
gems, and pretences of uorViH/T miracles, by of ibe r.rih .ndof ihe

li'A/V/i they attempted to support the kingdom "holp orld, logatber

they had raised : and imleed, it seemed thev did '''"" '" "•' •-"'• "[
^

, , , c \

'' «>'«t nrral day of tji>d
even fucjiant whole nations ; lor they were per- Almijiny.

milted by God, to go forth to the kings of that

part of the earth where the seat of ilie beast

was; and, indeed, his territor)* was so extensive,

that it might be said, thev went through the

whole 'World ; and they operated so |>owerfiilly,

as/n h'-yii^ them togi t her, to the battle of thtit

gr' (iod thr .Ihnightxj, in which he was

se* 1 : crmined to jKJur forth his vengeaiuc
l3unontnem. And, as this la.st elVort of thisin- is Beimid, I f.>mc

..
' , , , , I I r .1 <- .1 lu <• iM'ff. Blf»M:d n

femal agent would be a signal tnal ot the ta'th
,^g ^^^^ waichrUi, and

and kcepcUt

r fffrt-T F'^ph'ttrt.y It spp«'»r« to me, and like iHe rt%t, lo dinola »ome judj-
< ' ii on tiip pa^al iingdnm, to iiapprii,

•bly, bctwccu A. I) ITtW, and A. D.

id» d Falif fn:.heU.] A» the ftlie pra/thrt

ii«f- it here joined mththc brail, and al»o in

traie. .Mr. I'yie cspi4in» ii of Uir coo- chap Hi* lo, «od there »oid lo «»/ft «/ra-

QBrtl of ih«: I a*lFrn f*hri»ti«n«, hv the citi Iwfo/ip the kf<ul, Ke trfint Ij l>- the

gruwingp .«fruf the OlloM. . md »3rn. .1 chip. xiii. 11. \1, bnl

the contempt < f pv^pery m >f thcc .« amth. r 4^o//, and Mid

thr west. But thM part ol -• ,.i.., ..cy to <-. ^ :^cUt lo the iiglil of the

s«cau to refer to an et cut much later }
6ca*l. See wc(. kt i. iw^ei h, i

.

e Kteftlk



The seventh angel poured forth his vial into the air. 525

keepeth his srarments,

lest he walk naked,

and tliej' seehissliamc.

and constancy of the saints, in order the better '"'f^

to loitify them against it, I heard a voice which 1

16 And he gathered

them together into a

placv.- called in the

Hebrew tongue, Ar-
mageddon.

17 And the seventh

angei poured out his

vial into the air ; and
there came a great

voice out of the tem-
ple of heaven, from
the throne, saj'ing, It

is done.

18 And there were

voices, and thunoeis,

and li'^htnings; and

there %vas a great

earthquake such as

was .not since men
were upon the earth,

so mighty an earth-

quake and so great.

19 And the great

city was divided into

three parts, and the

cities

I understood to be that of our Lord Jesus Christ, Rev.

saying, Behold I come suddenly and unexpect- XVI. 15.

edly, as a thiej\ that surprises a sleeping fami-

ly : bUssed\is'\ hethatwatclitthy and keepeth his

garments", that they may not suddenly be

snatched from him, and ht niay not be forced to

xi'alk naked, so that men should see his sliame.

Let my servants, therefore, guard against these

sudden surprizes, which during this time 'if dan-

ger and alarm may frequently happen. AndlG
the army appearing against tlie saints, as was

observed above, He, that is, God, by the secret

conduct of his Providence, so disposed things,

that he gathered them together^ into a certain

place, [ic'hich is] called in the Hebrew language,

urlrniogcddon, or the mountain of Megiddo, be-

cause It was to be a place more remarkable for

slaughter than Megiddo had ever been.

And when they were there assembled, the se- 17

venth angel poured forth his vial into the air ;

and *hcre cameforth a great voicefrom the tem-

ple &/ heaven, evenfroju the very throne of God
himself, saying, " Jt is now done, tiie great

work IS just compleating." And there were \S

voices, and thunders, and lightnings ; and there

was also together with them a great earthquake,

to add new horror to the scene, such as there

had not been from the time that men were upon
the earth; even such, and so great an earth-

quake, quite unequalled in history or observa-

tion. And the great city was immediately 19

divided into three parts, and the cities of the

Gentiles fell down. And thus it appeared, that

Babylon the great came into remembrance be-

fore

e Keepeth his s^arments.'^ Dr. Lightfoot

thinks iiei-e is an allusion to what that

Jewish officer called Ihe man of ifw monn-

Inin, that is, of Ihe knci-: of the Lord, used

to do, when taking his round in the It-m-

ple to examine Ihe rva ck ; if he met with

any asleep, he had a liberty to set fire to

his garments. Perh.^ps, in this case, the

person might be obliged to appear in the

fragments of his burnt garments the next

day, which would be a great disgrace.

See his Works, Vol. I. p. 9! 9. Accord,

ing to Ainsworth, on Numb, .xviii, 4, 5,)

they were beaten by the provost, and
thtir garments were taken away and burn'.

f lie gathered them.'] This seems a
memorable circumstance; tliev were the

dragon^s ormy, yet God asscmlilcd them.
Such oblique i.itimations of the interpo-
sition of Providence, are wonderfully in-

stinctive, and they are scattered up and
down in many places of the sacr< u writ-

ings.—That Megiddo had been a place
remarkable for slaughter, See Judges v.

19; 2 Kings ix. 27; 2 Chron. xxxv. 22,

Compare Zech. xii. 11. To express the
certain destruction that should come upon
these anticliristian powers, they are des-
cribed to be brought together to this

mouDtain.

j; Seventh



bZd Nejiections on the pmtring out of the four last vials.

^- JoreGod, /. «;^.Arr Mr long thrcacrned <..;,./•
i::;;-.:^;^;:,.";;:;:;

/At wine of the fiercest •urath, \n wlncli all the ,„„ o*me i.i rniKin

i:r». most dreaJful inprcdicnis of ve ii^caiue were, hramc brf.-if tJod, lo

XV..i>..as it uc-ro, nut.gU-d togcilu-r, l.ke poi^;nanl
::;^\,r:.':;: 0*;^

H()i.>o!> in tlic siriMigest wine, to Rive it ilie ficnm. s, oi hu « r«iW.

-^^Krtaier power ami ethcacy- -tntl the whole -20 AnJ iv.iy it-

race of nature wa«i thrown into muIj a eon>ier- '""' ""' '•>• •"'•

natioM by means ot this gratul event, that rtr/;v
,,^, ,^,„„,

island fled away, and the mountains uere found qi Anii u.fre frii

21 7jowm;v-. --/»*</ fl ::r(attLnd violent storm of hail, "i'«« "»«;'• » ^'••^' »>•''

the Stones ot which were as of the 'urig/it of a „„,, ,,,„„, j,,„ ^^.^^

fair ntf de\eended from heaven upon men, so as to of a talcm : and men

dasli in pieces the stoutest heroes, how well so- i^U.pi.-m.d r;od \>r.

• '•II I I I r I I ».. J I'aiiic of iiii plaKUC (>l

evt rthe\ n.ighi be armed and iletended. -/wrf
„,^ ,,„, .

'f^^ ^^^^

men, instead of being reformed by it, bias- |<i>:uc ihcici>(ma*cx-

phemed God so much the more Jor the plague ««d'i'; srt*'.

of the hail ; for the pbti ue of it was very great,

and brought along with it a very extensive ruin

and desolation'.

IMPUOVEMF.NT.

^ W'li \ 1 i w IV particular c\enLs these vials might be ropcc-

j! lively intended to represent they all agree in giving us most

awful views of thq Divine ponrr and agrury over the whole

universic. He is able to jiit. A and blast //ir enrih ir/V/i insulVer-

'-abli: heat, to veil it iu midnight darkness, to dry up its rivers,

10 or even shake it^ foundations, %o as to throw down, in a momeilt,

tile strongest and the proude^l cities. From the air he can cause

even rivers of ice to descend, sufhcient, not only to destroy onr

frail and tender IxKhes, but those regular foriiticaiions which

arc deemed impregnable ; turning them into the graves of those

wlmseek ami expect protection from them. Iloiv worthy is this

tremendous Being of our honi.ige and merence ^ And yet men

g hear of his awful judgments, and sometimes sec and Jecl them

too, and continue unn formed. V.ven while they are gnawing

their tniguis tlirough the extremity o( pain and anguish, it is

' possible. Uiat as well as their wounded tongues will give them

leave, they mav bUisphcine the God of hraven^ and utter their im-

potent rage and malice agains! him. The infernal regions re-

soun.l wall diaboli- ; and O, that mj many parts of

tU'Srati'h bore no / i* them. But let the outrage of

the wicked be what it may, God, when be enters into judgment,

will

f Sevfnik ftaL] Tl*!*!* inUoduclorjr awful judgmcnU, »liuh were 01. ly iutro-

to tlte fall of ihe |>»pal kingdom; and the duciory lo tlio lull and complcU rum

exprp*«ion», wr. IV. niay only kignify, aflcniaxd» dciiribcd.

Utat ^real uumbcrs should fall by tbcte



An angel shews St. John thejudgment of the great harlot : 527

will overcome. And, though the rage of his enemies engages sect,

tliem to gather themselves together., the event will prowe, that it _ ^ ^'

is only as sheep for the slaughter. And, while tiiey are acting in Ver.
this with the utmost freedom, they are indeed assembled by nim^ 16

their own angry passions subserving the purposes of his righteous

J-*rovide7ice.

Let us confide in his word, let us attend to his voice ; and, in
''^

spite of all our difficulties and dangers, let us do our endeavour, to

secure the blessedness of that man, who zi^atcheth, and kcepeth his

garments; who is always on his guard against eveyy surprize, which

might expose him to shame in the presence of his Master, though

he should come in ever so expected a manner, even li/ce a thiej in

the night.

SECT. XX.

In order to let the author into the meaning of the seven vials,

he sees a representation of the great harlot sitting upon a
mysterious beast ; and hears her doomed to destruction

by the Divine judgments. Rev. XVII. throughout.

Rev. XVII. 1.

& ND there came one
of the seven angels

which had the seven
vials, and talked with
me, saj'ing unto me,
Come hither: I will

shew unto thee the

judgment of the great
wliore, tiiat sitteth

upon many waters ;

2 With whom the
kin^^s of the earth have
committed fornication

and the inhabitants of
the earth have been
made drunk with the
wine of her fornica-
tion.

A
SECT.

XX.

Revelation XVII. l.

'ND, when all this was done, one of the se-

ven angels^ who had been honoured with Yiev'
bearing the seven vials, the pouring forth of xvii. i.

which I have just described, catnc and spake
with me, saying to 7ne, Come, \(ind'\ I ivill shew
thee, to what this prophetic scene, which iias

passed before thy view, principally refers, even
thejudgment of the great harlot,that sitteth upon
many waters, whom thou shalt now see ; and
observe the terrible vengeance to which she is

reserved, though so many people have been
corrupted by her, and though she has tyrannized
over them in so insolent and imperious a man-
ner : Even of her with whom the kings ofn
the earth have so long committed fornication,

(compare Isa. xxiii. 17,) ««^/ their subjects have
been debauched with them ; so that, in a man-
ner, all the inhabitants of the earth Iiave been

drunk with the wine cf her whoredom, as if they
had taken some powerful ]:)rovncative, to nmke
them doat upon her, and sacrifice every dictate

of religion, and reason,and even common sense,

to those alluring arts with which she has been
templing



•tCT.

XX.

B28 Drunk with the blood of the saints^ Xc,

tempting thcin j-ttid hr brought me in the spi-

rit into thr u'ililrrntss; mid I sou a U'ouuni,oi

Krv. an inipudi'Dt trout, unil a must impcrous and
XVII. 3. cruel appearance, sitting upon a scuiUt bvast^

lierrt; and savage ; and the hvMsX. Itad eaiidy

trappings ol" emnroidery uprn it, Jull cj blas-

phemous nauus^ ascribing \o itself, and the liar-

lot uj)on it, properties and glories whirli l)cl«)ng

to Go<l alone ; and haiuig idso, like the bea>t

w Inch I saw before, (chap. xiii. I,) seicn htiuls

and tt u horns. r«-ferring to ihe hills on whch the

CUV, designed bv this harlot stood, and the num-
4 her of kmgdoms subject tu its government.
yind the charms of her j»ers<in, such as they

were, were set oft" with all the gorge us orna-

ments of the most splendid dress : for the uo-
vian Wits cli.thed vi>'h purple and siarlrt^ and
fill rnra :. .'/j poldy and precious stones^ and
p<itn'.' , iia: in-; a\soa ffoldrn cup in her hand full

oMhat inHaniing mixture, by which those who
drank of it, were instigated to all the abomina-
tions and pollutions p/Arr dissolute and aban-
doiird uhorrdotn ; that it, those idolatrous prac-

tit t ^, which the society <»f men re|)resentcd by
tills infamous woman, had carrud to S4> shame-

5ful blight. (Compare Jer h. 7.) But, that

»hc might appear in my eyes as a criminal,

marked out by God for speedy «r;i</ dreadful ex-

ecution, [she had] upon her forehead [hrr] name,
her titles and crimes, «•;;//< ;i, and the first word
was.l/i SY'AVi'i* . the grj-at mystery of inicjuitv,

abetted bv all the t'raud ami artifice vtbich can be
cojiceived, is represented by this %voman : after

whi< hfolowed these words.'// tliVI.OS I'llE

(,HE.n\ Hit: Monuji of u.in-
l.OIX JSn .IliOMIS.llIOXSOF THE
EAUril , the most impudent strumpet that

ever appeared uptju earth, and the greatest pro-

curess of lewdness that ever po'lutcd the lace

6 of it. Jmi J saw the woman drunk; and was

informed, that it was with the blood of the saints,

aud-uith the blood of the martyrs of Jesus ; of

which she had gorged vast quantities, and for

which she still thirsted impatiently ; and seemed
to cast her greedy eyes arouinl, aj longing for

renewed draughts of it. Jnd I wondired, when
J saw her, with great amazenieni ', as I knew

she

" .S«i be carried Of
uu jy in iht- «|>irit iiii'>

till- wil'lriiirs*; ami I

taw a w.iinan ati u|h>ii

n acarlfi culuurtil

l>(*a«t, full uf naiiii't

of bl.i«plii-niy. liaviiK

•etcu hcails aud leu

burns.

4 Ami llic vnman
wnt arravrd in piirpi*-,

and »r4rlFi (-ojonr.and

linked ailh gnld, ami
prroioiit utonrt ai>d

prnrl<,hi\'iii^ a gnldrii

nip '11 lirr hand full nf

attoininaiioni and fit-

iliinrM uf bcr fornica

Uuo.

'» Anil upon li'

I

foil-head wot a nan -

• riitrn, MVSTUn .

II A » V I. ON TM I

(;UI AT. TIIK. .MO.
TU F. R «» F IIA K-

mr.s. AM>Am»Mi
NATIONS UF Tli!

KAUTH.

f> And I »a* Ihr

woman druiikm «illi

the hlondof llir »aiiil»,

and with Utv blood of

ihf in*riyr4 of .lr»iit

;

and when I >j» hir, I

«ond<-ri-d wiih great

admiratiou.

a /Imazfment.] Thi( <eeiiit plain ar-

frumcnt, that thr »ociely referred to wai

Cbnstiaa ; for il bad b«CD oo great «on-

der, tbal a heathen power abowtd prrtc-

iUtc.

hTkt



The seven heads, are seven mountaint 529

7 And the angel

said unto tne, Where-
fore didst thou marvel?

I will tell thee the

mystery of the woman
and of the beast that

carrieth her, wliich

hath the seven heads
and ten horns.

8 The beast that thou
sawest, was and is not,-

and shall ascend out of

the bottomless pit,

and go into perdition:

and they that dwell on
the earth shall wonder,
(whose names were
not written in the

book of life from the

foundation of the

world,) when they be-

hold the beast that

was, and is not, and
yet is.

9 And here is the

mind which hath wis-

dom. Thf seven heads
are seven mountains,
on which the woman
sitteth.

10 And there are

seven kings : five are

fallen, and one is, and
the other is not yet
come ; and when he
Cometh, he must con-
tinue a short space.

] 1 And the beast

that

she represented a society that would call itself sect.

Cliristian, and pret-L-nd a regard for Jesus and ^^'

his saints, in the midst of all this cruel persecn- Re.v.

tion of them; and also, for the honour of God XVII. 6.

amidst all these unequalled idolatries ai:d im-
moralities. And the angel said unto we, IVhy
dost thou wonder / Hnst thou not thyself had in- 7

timation of this antichristian sevt, and ihis gieat
apostacy ? I will tell thi"^ the secret of the vvhole

matter; the mystery of the woman, oid oj the

beast which carries her, which hath, as thou
seest, the seven heads, and the tenhorns. The^
beast which thou formerly sawest, was, and is,

not^ ; that is, God will cut short its reign, and
he will indeed ascend, as has been represented,
Diet of the bottomless pit, and go suddenly /^j /a

destruction ; and the inhabitants of the earth,

(whose names, as I said, are not written in the
book of life, from thefoundation of the world,)
shall wonder, seeing the beast, who for a little

while, was, and is not j that is, he shall quickly
be overthrown, though he is to appear for a
while and perform such great wonders.

—

i/(??r [is] a proof of ^/?e understanding that hath 9

wisdom ; for the utmost sagacity may here be
put to the trial. But this I will observe, to

guide the enquiring mind, and I am commis-
sioned by God to give this key to the mystery,
that the seven heads of the beast are seven moun-
tains, on which that celebrated city is built, on
which the infamous woman I have been de-
scribing, sitteth. And there are seven kings, or 10

forms of government"^, 7?5ye of them arefallen,
and one is, [and] the other is notyet come ; and
when he comes, he must endurefor a little time,
but will soon be destroyed and swallowed up.
And the beast, of whom I said, that he was, and
is not, he is the eighth, and he is of the seven^

;

he arisethoutof the remainders of this people,

but

b T/ie beast—tens, and is wo/] This
seems to intimate, that the persecuting
power of Pagan Rome, should for a while

revive in Papal Rome, and, ere long, be
utterly destroyed.

c Seven—Forms of Government.] Some
reckon these to be the Roman kin^s, con-

suls, dictators, dectmvhs, military triduties,

emperors, and popes. But I much question,
whether this be a right solution—Mr.
Lowman supposes here is an intimation,
that the seventh form oiF government was
not to begin till the imperial power was

destroyed. And this last may, on some
account, be called the s'venlh, and for
other reasons, the eighlk head of govern-
ment, as the exarchate of Ravenna was
in some sense, a new form of government,
and yet hardly so distinct and proper a
form, as to be reckoned for a different

head. Compare chap. xii. 6. note d.

d He is the eight, &c.] Mr. Fleming
nmderstands this of the government ef ihe

Ostrogoths in Rome ; who, though they
were X)xeievenlh head in number, yet were

not



$30 T'At'/y shall make xar with lh€ Lamb^ but becvcrcome.

•tcT. Imi at \c\v^\\ {fflcs into lies tmetion y as the rest, tji.«t w*,, and is noj,
'"•

thotiirli his n iirn shall he sn much lonijer than """ ''" '* •'" '"'s*""

Her. all) ot his predecessors. .-Ind the ten horns ...d goeii. u,i., pcrdi-
A\ii, 11 xchith thou sifuesi, are ten iinfis^ or kingiloins, »'"

'-a/i/tVi shall arise out of ihe niin of the lormer
state, aiui shall all. for u while, hi" ilcpeiulenl
upon, and suhject to the heasl ; thev havr not,

iiuleeil.yf/ reiriiid their iingdotn,but they shall
rccnvf aufhority trout thrbcisf askings, though
greatly iiiuier his linuiatton and control, to

reigi) /<>/• one hour, for a certain liiniteil time.

13 And however these pnucet niav he disunited in

their political interests, which may, in some re-
spects, contrndu t each other, yet, with respect
to their unhappy prejudires in religion, and ulo-

latroii!. inclinations, tlu-n* shall he a surprising
ngreeu>ent hetw ten them ; and they have out
mind and sentiment in that reNjieci, and shall
consent to dein er over their o^n p-rtkr and au-
thority to the beast, to be employed by liim for

the advancement of his interest ; i>o that they
shall act but a* his viceroys, even in their own
territories. These also shall presume to make

\^U'ar u ith the I^mf*
. *f«(/the eoiiHe<jin-nce may

•.•a-Ml\ tor ///<• /.jvjA, who bears
such I

, uiid who hnih already
triuinplied over all the powen of hell, shall un-
doubtedly oxereomc them, and triumph over
Uicm \ for he is indeed, (what some vain mortaU
have impiousty and ;u '\ called theni-
*e\\csy) i.ord of /^rds, ^ of hnic, t\\c

supn-me Huler of all p«>\eiiii'i-> and i: 'cs

upon tlie face of the earth, to whom .)ii

over them belnn{;s, by the strictest and most
unalienable right ; and those that are vith hittiy

and l»ave the lionour to fight under his banner,
[arc\ not only called to arm themselves in this

glorious cause, but chosen ' to act in the ser-

vice

I.' And thr tra
horns whiolitlion saw.
t>t, art- irn kiiigi,

• Inch bare rrceivrti

liu kingdom as yet ;

but nceivr puwrr a*
kiu(:» tiiic hour *iU»

i .• 1 I rsr havr on<
mind, and »li«l| givi-

Ihrir p«>vrr and
tlr« iigth snto Iht brast

U Thete »haH nakr
war with the Ijtmh,
and th« Ijiinb shall

overcome thrin ; for

hr IS l.nrd tjf l.iirds,

an<l Kmx t)f Kiii(;s ;

•ind lliry that arr with

hini, ott cnllt-fi, and
chofcn, bimI fatlUful.

not of the itxtn, that it, such at the tir

Jif*l, aod the n(l>lMt tMCausc Ibcy were
/orrigHfri, wbrreaa tbe olbcr* w«rc a«-
mr$. Urm. on Ik* FirtI Krtyr. |». 106,
JO- •.. ,. ,.. . - ,. '

, „ ,

V- my
t.r : ,t of
the (•riiii.iii hmpvror, who was ouly lilu-

tor king of Kouic. S«e the prcicediog
ucte.

e i'alUil »nd ckoten andfciU^fitL^ Here may
very possibly be, as tt>e tnt^fntcau auUtor.

otxbe CbrutiJui warfare has repioenlcd.

in III* learnnt ami b<QUl{ful rrtnArii on Ifiiv

l*sl, a rcfrrcnce to the miLlarf custutn of

tbe (jrccks ; who ii»«d to caU thr pt'opir

tofelhrr whrn any ctprdilion ma» d<-ti|;n'

ed, out of winch there wcrf mme leltxtfcf

\u fertr in ll>c aciiou inicndtd, wlm swoir
fiiiflilf l«> tlu;ir Icatlt-r. (C'>iii|>^fc '2 Prt.

i. 10, Dote i.) But I cao by nu mcin* aup-

pow that thi* It the uitifniM idr« to be an-
nesed to the word cJuurn lu tcripturi, any
more than I can sup|Kisc the l< rm call' d,

always to signify mxiled to m/ruii ; whicti

ts an idea aaulbcr ingftaoui miirr ha'«

tDdcavputcd



They shall hate the harlot, and make her desolate. 531

15 And he saith

unto me, The waters

which tbuu sawest,

where the whore sit-

teth, are peoples, and
luuliitiides, and na-
tions, and tonjfues.

]-6 And the ten

horus which tlion saw-

est upon the beast,

these shall hate the

whore, and shall make;

her desolate, and nak-
ed, and shall eat her

flesh, and shall burn
h»r with tire j

17 For God hath
put in their liearLs to

tullil his will, and to

agree, and give their

kingdom unto the
beast, until the words
ot God shall be fuUil-

Itd.

18 And the woman
which thou sawest,

vice, and they nre faith/til to the engage merits si'ct.

intovvhich they enter. Ail these were the words '^^

of that angel who was commissioned to instnicc Rev.

me in the meaning of an appearance whi h had XVli. is

thrown me into such amazement. yJnd he pro-

ceeded, and said furtlier K/itc me, The icaters

which thou sawtst, on zc'hich the sj)ecious, but
abandoned /ia?7o^ sate, are people, unci multitudes
and nations, and tongues, a vast multitude of dif-

ferent nations and languages, who shall consent
for a long time, to those degenerate forms of re-

ligion which slie shall introduce. yJ)id the ten iq
horns ivkich thou sawest on the savage beast, these

are the kingdoms subject to her. But the
princes of them shall at length turn against her,

so that she shall, as it were, be thrown down, and
gored by the creature that has so long tamely
and patiently carried her ; for they shall hate the

harlot, and make her desolate and naked; they
shall strip her of all those ornaments which tliey

have profusely lavished away upon her; and
'they shallhe ready, as it were, in the transport

of their indignation and zeal, to eat her very

flesh, and shall burn her withfire. They shall be
bent upon destroying their stupid idolatry, and
all the monuments of it, and turn their keenest
resentment upon the abettors and instruments
of such cruel persecution as the}- have exercised :

For God hath given it into their hearts, by a
strong and powerful impression, to execute his ^ *

counsel and sentence^, and they shall agree in

it, even to perform one purpose. And he hath
left them under a fatal infatuation, in opposi-
tion to true policy, as well as virtue and reli-

gion, so as to give their kingdoms to the beast^

till the words of God be fulfilled ; and then their

minds shall be turned, and their eyes opened,
and they shall ruin this oppressive society more
eagerly than they ever established it. Jl7ul the

woman zvhich thou sawest, is the great imperial

city,

endeavoured to lead his readers to afnx to

it. The truth is, both signify something
much more general, thouiih both may he
applied, in pal tirufar Cdscs, in the I'lmiti-d

sense oouteuded for. Compare Isa. xxxiv.

i, 6, 7.

f Execute his senfcnce.'] We render it

lo fii/fil /lis ici'i. HenC'j some have infci-

rcil, that it is tli.3 -isld of Gad, that ht relics

should be t;<^ (>>/'. But it i.s Siifficicr.iy

known to what extremeties people are dri-

ven to find any thing that looks like an
ariiument iin- iiein-ciilKjn in tlie Xew Tes-
tament, when they are forced to have re-

course to fi text for this purpose, which
only proves that God had, in his wi^e and
holy counsel, determined that the idola-

trous and perseriitinj unliihrisliii'L ^lavvej

should be d\iUiwjed. '
'

Vol, v. I. L



532 lifjltctions o)i tnc cmirdcur of (ininhn.-lnni liovte,

ctly^ that mirth rxrr the kin:rs olUhe earth, ami " ''•»< f'^t «^'«y.

wliicii rci;:iM*<li o«rr

lilt ktU;;k uf IUl' cullL.

%t T.

HOW dis|ioses of iht'ir crowns ai lur pleasure, "'"*''' '^''^•""' ""'

Kr». none dariiiLT lo make war a;;ain5t Lcr.

IMI'lJoVF.Mt.NT.

Wt. E.'.sii.y miglit we liavc apprehcndeil, that Home had hccw Ijcrc

y, l8tlesii(ncJ, titoiigli it had not been so particularly dcMrribed by its

8itn.iti<Mi on snen hills^ or by the cinpin- ii ilicn possessed oier all

the kinp'oms of iheicorld. The /t«i;7o/ might he siifruienilv di^

linguiihed by hcr;/timfj o/' A/«/^/»//r;«v. hv her t/</) o/ cuchautnutit.

^\>yiH'Ttii/es,M}'.\TK/{}\ li.tUyLoX THE i.UEAT, I'llK
^.^MOTllRR OF Il.lIilOIX J\J) JHOMLWllJOSS OF

i UK I'.ARTn. Vea, hhe mi«;hl he known hy this .v/?;^/<- charac-

ler, t'l' iisiving made hei'ttij tiruni n ith the blood of the saint s^ and
viih the blood of the martyrs oj Jc%us. And is it heathen Ihme^ to

wlwm these charaetcrs arc most remarkahlv applicable? The
apoiflr would not then have wmut'rrd a ith son rent ('dnnrafion, thai

id.)latry and persecution shoidii prevud. wliere the loriuer hail r.i^-

cd for su many ages, and the latter almost from the very beginniii;r

o( Christianity i and lo «uch a decree, in the days of AVro, who,

as their own Ir. >»%, had thirty ytarsUi'l'occ this, ad«lcd

moiierirs ami nuenl, that Christians were dressed up

in the skins of wild beasts^ and »o exposed to he worried on the

theatre : a inetl>od which liath, \\n\eci\,Jifiurat ixcly speakiiij^, been

every where pracii"«ed, and nui>i he practised, if Chrntnintty is to

be made ridiculous^ or odious. But the true occasion of the apos-

tle's astonishment was, that Home professing Chi ntianity, Jlmne

kclting up for the head of the Christian worlds »bould have ennilat-

cd and exceeded any Po^an city, and even nstif in it.s J^acan

slate, m ii» idolatries, and in its enielties. And this is a fact in-

deed wonderful. But these are the secret coumels of Gotl, even

t'

.

'^ whieh are to lis unsearchable. Nevcrthele-s, ihe

''L« I V of thi-n? shiill ai lenj;ili he apparent. The kin^s

of the earthy li. 'ladnezzar. {laii. x. 7,) thny nit ant

'it not, are nq-.v ... ,. ,.„^ .... ^ ..;« of i)i\ine Pro\idenrc ; a plan

that shall at len|rtb appear wise and harmonious, though the per-

U)i>>io!j of all tisese a''>nr(iitles and born^rs make a part of it. .\nd

when the uorJ^ of ii hI are JulfillrJ^ they who :^'t//i r;//(r mind ha\e
'^ given their patter and strength to Ihe beast, in order to support the

harlot, shall be asnnnniinous i/i hating her, and making her df
solate and nakid, shall be ready Uj deiour hi r flesh, and consume

J + her in her truin fires. Kierc*^ aovl savage as the hcti'.f may at present

ap|>ear, its uvrr zcilh the I^m'i shall be utterly in vain ; for ///(• I^nnb

is nUvayi victorious, and will assert his grand and imperial titles,

lO/lD



The fall of Babylon is oroclaimed. 533

LORD OF LORDS, AND KING OF KINGS. May we all ^e r.

list under his banner ; May we not only be vailed but chosen and ^^'_

faithful, faithful even X.0 death; since all the rage of men, and Ver.
multiludes, and nations, and tongues^ if it were united agamst us, I 5

could not prevent his giving us a crown of victory, and a part in

bis everlasting triumphs.

SECT. XXL

A sublime description of the fall of Babylon, and an account of the
lamentation of herfriends and merchants over her. Rev. XVIII.
throughout.

Hev. XVIII. 1,

A ND after these
tilings I saw ano-

ther angel come down
from heaven, having
great power ; and the

earth was lightened
Willi his glory.

2 And he cried

mightily with a strong
voice saying, Baby-
lon the great is fallen

is fallen, and is be-
come the habitation of
devils, and the hold of
every foul spirit, and
a cage of every un-
clean and hateful bird.

3 For all nations
have drank of the

wine of the wrath of
her fornification, and
the kings of the earth

have committed forni-

cation with her, and
the merchants of the

earth are waxed rich

througl) ihc abundance
of lier delicacies.

4 And I heard ano-
ther

JRevelation XVIIT. i.

A^D after this, I sazo an angel descending sect.

"^^ from heaven, who had, in his countenance ^^^'

and appearance, the signatures of great power ; Rev.
and the earth "Was enlightened with his gluri/ '^y^U.l.

.which spread a vivid lustre all around him, re-

flected from every neighbouring object And2
he cried with great niighi [and] a loud voice o^^

triumphant joy, in the words of Isaiah, (chap.
XXI. 91,) saying. It is fallen, it-is failen\ even
Babylon the great ; and what was prophesied
concerning the celebrated seat of the Chaldean
empire, shall presentlybe verified in this detest-
ed city : so that we may already say, it is become
the habitation of demons, (as desolate places
were reputed to be,) and the hold of every lui"

clean spirit, and a cage of every unclean and
hateful bird; (Isa. xiii. 21 ; Jer. i. 39 : li. 37.) Be- 3
cause she hath caused all the nations to drink of
the intoxicating and inflaming wine of her ra-
ging and insatiable whoredom ; and all the kings
of the earth have committed whoredom with her,
and the merchants of the earth /?«t;t' traded with
her, and been enriched by the abundance of her
luxuries^. And I then heard another voice 4
from heaveny saying to the remainder of faithful

souls

a Is fallen.] This is still the language
of prophecy, expressing what shall certain-
ly and speedily come to })ass ; for verse

the Jourlk shows ; that in strictness of
speech, Babylon was yet to be considered
as stiitiding.

•» Ltixjiries.'] The word rgivoi/j, seems
to signify such luxury of diet as cherishes
wariiu/i/uss, and disposes to acts of 2</?-

chaslity, and may well represent the man-
ner in which the Roman clergy have
pampered themselves, and the effects it

has produced, to the scandal of the Chris-
tian profession, in the eyes of all the
World, as well as the idolatries which have
been established and maintained to sup-
port that Inxurij. Compare 1 Tun. v. 11,
and the note (here,

L 2



534 Her pUi^xLfs shall come upon h<r in ottc tliiy.

•err,

x\i.
sovjIs xvhiclj wiro vei in Bahvlon, Comryc out

fif'tn tlie inhUt of" /tri-f () thy po'p/t, ie-jmrate

Urv. yoursi'lvc'M liom ilii» accurM-d iK>cieiy, liiut ye
^Vlll.4. fimy not Itf- puriakcrs u ilh kn in her sins, wliicli

are so pt)lltitiii«; ami fU^yAru\^\ and ihjf yc may
»io/,l>y.i fatal cou'sci\Ui:\\cey ptirta ke vf'fu r plas[ ut

s

ttK), which ihose wiio slunc her «»iiis iiuisl expect
to share, wluiii-vcr iheir tornuT prolVs^ioM ui;iv

•J* have heen. ILniiisf her sim ha\e followed up
tohrait-n tilth i\n ir cldiuoun^ and htr u nuiih Ic-

ons actions ai<rovic up in remr ni hra n ix hrfHI ( lUiil

6u(/, vr\\n yn\i\ hoi fuW sercrcly to visit \wr fur

C tlifMl. And ncm', O uiy peopio, give hei , us site

also has sivrn to yon, and recomptnce to htr

doll / to her uorls , for (ioU will

ph • f«»r you • ui tkr ctip of terror,

wh. .:i «Wjc wa>
not w <^'/' her a
doit '/V t>r tiKJMi iKiijionulu ui^rcdiecii> :

7 Jn tu..
,

"( to thedtffrtf iu which sht kath
lor !*o 11 . made oslcntaiiom of her jtlory

and hua lu
'

. u hir tornunt and
tTi^y, aiitl V. : </<c- /i.iiaiKlaci(Mis-

ly saui tu hi r /i.../?, U..U4; i\te Divnic thrcaicn-

in^s ha»e been ?> Miiuitn^ in lier xctv l'ar"«, / >//

as a tfufcn^ enthr>>iN:(l bI)o\c tiu.* reacliut aiKer-
sity, and I am not a ikiMiUie utJnu., »s it liatii

been prctemled I »lu>uiU he; and I shall not mc
isorroni. (Cuntnarc luz. xUii. 7, 8.) Thirefme
in one day slmll her plagiu* e.^mc uimui her, evcJi

upon tiii;> III .!ij al>oiiiiiialHC ciiv, death

and mourn. .in,ne, whtih !>ltail all unite

tln-ir t*iroriN a^aiusii her; and she shall he burnt
uilh^ie i for stroHff i% the I^ord (todvho jud^i s

her ; and ail lier l>oa»tcd strength will, in his

9 preseiKX*, be weakne»s and cunfu^wtou, And the

other kings of the earthy \\\\o shall not be active

in tiie execution bclore tlc«cnl>ed, but still re-

lain tlirir aU'ection f.ir her, even the rema 11-

dcr of ui;iw, who hiite cinnnutted forniiutioii,

tnid inifd in luxury With /ur^ shall ntaum over

hrVy and /ameut for her, uhen they shall see tlie

flames of wrath kindle alniut her, and the smnke
of her burning, like tliat of S>doni in the day
of its conflagration, ';;ip up to hca:^en.

10 They ".hall :»*•» it. a lar off /or rear of

her torment. II o€, u «»f, and alas (^ 'hoii

great city, il he strong city ' well may
we lainciit over tiiee \Jor in one hour thy Jud^-
jv.ttit i< eomcj and thy desolation is as budden

as

Ihfr ^ >.ice from b^#>
%rii»ayiDg, (°<>>iir uut

of lKrui> |i«-u|jlf, Utttl

\C 1>C nut |i irttlkl Ik l>f

iirr lllil, aiiil 1l1.1i yr

r«e«i«i] nut ol Iter

.'• Tor licr »in» li«»f

rraci.ctl tiiiio lir.iwii,

a»<i Imj)! h4lh r<fiiKUi<

t>c(i.il her iuH|uiUe».

(> iCcmard k«r errti

* tli<' ri-wMi'lcil you,
• ikI itimlile «)iito liir

f! .>ii.l,
, acxi>ri]iti( Iu

till »or*.?
i «u Uk' > op

»1.<^1. v!.i. halli iUtu4l,

All tw iter duuUc.

t II. » „...^l. ^»H.

kaili u' .1.

•I<l Im ...,.

4« Mlll.<ll -.uiUttttl «l>ll

arroa g%x9 litjr: Un
»bc taitii IU Imw la(«ri,

J »i( » nu^vu aii^ am
no «ri,tu«. and thall

•«« ttU MVtV*.

A Thcrrfurc >li.iil

\fr plaguck toiiif III

our ifjy, (Icatli, mill

til" .iiiiuf ,aiiii lainiiici

uii'J ^iie >h«il be utter-

ly liiinil arUli tlir: for

ktrong II Itir }.urdii\j*l

• hujuijgvth bt-r.

9 Ar ' •' V :
-

, f

ti.. c^

ktllllUl.l' ' I J II

aii'l litt'ij «lcit4:iuu»l]r

«(tli Ucf, kball br-

«>.4il lur, aitU liuii'iit

fi.r ber, Miirn ili«-y

•Ualt »ce Ute kuiukc ul

tier butuiug.

10 t(an4iii|C afar ofl

f'lr tilt- ffar ")• licr tor-

iiii-iit->, kaviiij, Ala*,

;il]», tltat great i;ity

Habyluii, tb4t miflity

rity ; for in onr liuur

i> (by judgaiintcume.



'Thei/ -ivfio were enriched by her, shall lament her ruin. 535

U And the mer-
chants of tiie earth

shall weep and niuurn
over her; for no man
biiyeth their merchan-
dise any more;

as it is dreadful and entire. And the 7ner-

chayits of the earth, those who enriclird them-,

selves \)y her expensive mf\gn\i\cenci', shall wail

and lament over her, ont of a re<;ard to their

own interest, if not to hers ; because no one any
longer shall buy their wares, with whicli they

had loaded so many gallant vessels that carried

on a trafiic with her : They shall lament,

that so noble a vend for all tlie delicacies of a

pompous and luxurious life, is lost : and tliat

they can no longer thus dispose of (he ladings

thyne wood, and all ofgold, and sHver, and every precious stone, and
manner ves=ei.s of ptfurls and of the fine linen of l^gvpt, and i\\Q

purple of Sid on, and the silk of the eastern coun-

tries, and the scarlet, and tverij odoriferous wood,

that the plantations of Arabia, or the coast of

India, could boast; and every cin'iou^iy wroujjfht

vessel of ivory, and every vessel of most precious

wood, in value exceedino- even that, and all the

utensils of brass, and of iron, and of marble,

with which the houses of the rich, and of the

great, have been furnished. No lonf^er shall

they there find a marke , for rich and fragrant

commodities; ior cinnamon, and peifume, and
7ni/rrh and incense, nor for the ntore necessary

and important supplies of xeine, and oil, andfne
Jluury and wheat, and kine, and sheep, and hor-

ses, and chariots, and shv sc: and their yet

more infamous traffic for tlve lives, and the

very souls of vien, which they sacrificed to their

avarice, and their treachery, shall cease. /Ind

thou, O Babylon, shall join thy cry with tljeirs;

for ail the fruits, which thy soul desired, and for

which alone thy degenerate nature had any re-

maining relish, are gone from thee, and all. thy

delicious and splendid things are departed from
thee ; and the loss is final as well as entire ; for

thou shalt neverfind than any viore. I repeat it

again, the merchants of all these [comvicditu^s,]

who were enriched by her, shall stand afar ojf,

in a mixture of terror and grief, forfear of her

torment, weeping, awl mourning '', but absolute-

iy

1'3 The merchandise
.of gold and silver, and
precious stones and
of pearls, and line li-

nen, and purple, and
silk and scarletjandall

ivory, and all manner
vessels of most pre-

cions wood, and of

bass, and iron, and
marble.

13 And cinnamon,
and odours, and oint-

mtnts, and frankin-

cense, and wine, and
oil, and fi;ie flour, and
wheat, and beasts, and
sheep, and houses, and

chariots, and slaves,

aad souls of men.

UAud the fruits that

thy soul lusted after

are departed from thee

and all things which
were dainty and good-

ly are departed from
thee, and thon shalt

find them no more at

all.

1 5 The merchants of

these things which

were made rich by her

shall stand afar off

for the fear of her tor-

ment, weeping and
wailin.;.

SECT.

xxi.

XV HI.

II

12

13

14

15

c Sinves.^ The Greek word -7 ure7« has

plainly this siguilieatton. Compare To-
bit X. 9.

d fVeep'mg avd mimrn'ms-^ There is in

all this so evident a wfrrencp to the la-

menta/ion o-cer Tyrf, .dcserihed by Eze-

kiel, (chap, xxvii.) th.it J suppose few

reader^ can fail to tai&e notice of a. Comp.

Tsa. xxiii, 1,7, 14, 5f sim. Some have

interpreted many of these passages, as

referring to the circumstances. . f ro^^ish

worship, and the trade of their piests j as

verse 11, to the relicks, pardons and in-

dulgencies; verse 12, to their iffiaaies,Bnd

the turnitnre of their churches aiid cha-

pels, and the variety of rich drtsses fov

their

Ll3



58fi The apostles aad prophets are exhorted to rejoice over hei

'
"^ ly ii)r..|)al)le ofgivinp; her any relief; siniiinjT

•» iiKir Dreasis, ,Y«.'/ saying, Alas^ aUis, tor
... fir greats elegant, and magnificent t/Vj/, that

X\Jli.^jj.rt, clothed with fine limn, ami purple, and
scarlet^ and adornrd with fiold, am! precious

' ^frtit-s, and pearls .' For, mIio ran siitHcit-nilv

iaiociit tliis sad iasiance of the unceriair'v of all

human ilings, whon he sees, ihat, in one hour,
all these ^rvai richer a;Y l;iiil waste, nn«l made
desolate f' And this sad seene was represented to
ine in a lively vision ; and fvrry pilot, andnery
one of the ship's covipani/, and the mariners, and
all that he<tov their lahvir upon the tea, stood
afar of from the tlame.H of the hurning city,

1 S .Ind cried, uhejt they saw the smoke of her hurit-
iiig ascend in such thu k toluinns to heaven,
H'lutt[city is] like totlu n^rtat li/y, solongun-

l^equalled in lis glory, and now in its ruin?
.Ind they secmeiriike men in the greatest agony
of di.vtrcss, and cast dust upon their heads, and
cried, u'repinj;, and mourning, snyiuff, Alas,
ii't', for the great city, hy 'u'tw<e mat:nificent
I ' >ur.f, arising from her urofnsiun, and ele-

;
lire, and graiidi-ur, all that hod ships in the

(.:\rre enriched, so that she alone wan niifli-

cuMit, a« It were, to maintain the n)erchandi»o
of the worhl ; for she is made desolate in one
hour, to a degree that we thoiild ha%'e imagined
iiiierlv iiii!>4>%sil)le.

Oil
Bill while they were thus lamenting their own

Ios« and Iter's,! was affected in another manner,
and ronld n"i l«»rl)far erving out in my own
heart, Uejnicr over her, O thou just avenging
heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets f, who
ItMjk down from \our abides of glor)', on so

wonderful and interesting a scene. Take your
pan in the sirred triuinph

;
/or on your ac-

count, (• nictd sentence upon her ;

hf hnih 1 to righteous destruction,
tor her i>|ij> )siHon to hus kingilom, and for the
inju'ies done to )ou, who, with ardent and Qii-

wcaried zeal, endcavouied to establish and
promote it.

/Itidf

\f> Ani iiyinc, A-
I >«, «|j«, Ihat ftvM Il-

ly, (liii WAS I Kiihrd in

fin*- linrn, and piirplr,

•ikI »i:iil<t, an<l d<-<-k-

rri »,t!i gold •u<l pre*
Clou* ttoiirtaiiit prarla

I" K >r III iKii- hour
to grt-at rirhrt i» Cunie
luiivu;:hi. Ardetrry
khip inciter, aiui all

lltr coinpjiiv in tliipn,

and lailoK, auil at

iitjiiy »* (iiilo by »( J,
•loud afar udf.

l** And cried whrn
llvcy »a«r thninoLe nf
hci burninf;, uymg,
\Vhal tity li like unto
thu cnat rny ^

19 And liicy ratt
dutt ou thrir hradi,
and « ricd|Wrcping aad
•ailinir, layinf, Alai,
ala«, that great rity,

• htirin were made
rich all (hat l>ad »hip«

in Ihf »r4, hy rra»»n
of h«r cotlliiir* ' f.ir

in nn* koiir i» ibc
uvade dcaoUle.

90 Rejoice or«>r her,
l>iou hratrn, ami y«
hilly apo«llri,4n() pro-
|ilici« ; for liod hatii

avta|cd you un her.

their imsKet and prictli ; r^nm 13, to the

rif I mpt burning before tii'

*ltAr>, and the like— But it

tu ccotre in oov vie«, the lui« vi ctny

thing raluable and detirable.and the otttr

ruiu of thit inajsnilicrnt city.

e W^oi/Vj.} .Nothing; can be more
/ , !• 11. ii i« n-^, lrr.pt.,- : II, mliicli the

'./o»ur«d in Rome by lo
II • and idolatrous rileii,

aic ii> \k<iJitliM, called upon lo irjoice in

bc-r tUttruciun.

r Uurlti



There shall be no-joy -orfcstitify in her any more. 557

-', '^"'1 * mighty ^/?^/, as soon as r liad uttered this in corrc- ^' '•

angel took ui) a stone i i i
• i i

like a great niiisione sponclcnce to the scene winch had been repre
and cast it into the sea, sentcd of old, with relation to the great seat of kvv.
saying, Thus with the Chaldean empire, (Jerem. li G4,! </ ^/ro;?^,'- ^'^m-
violenceshallthat-rcat

i . i , ii . -i \ i r, ^ '

ciiyBahyionb«thn,Hu dugel ttiok a stn)H', iik'c o grcut Ni/ls/oiw; and, 21
down, and ^.hail be with a vigorous and rapid motion, hurled it into
found no more ut all. the Sea, saying, Thus shall Babylon the great

c>'(/, unequal as the production of this event
may seem to any human power, l)e violently

hurled away ^hy the almighty arm of an aveng-
ing God, and ^\v\k into tiie depths of deslruc-

0.1 K,A,u c tion ; so that it s'nall never be toand any more.
I'Z And the voire ^^

i i i \ i
•

i \

harpers and innsi..ians -''^'^" H^^- hamionious souud of harpers, and other 22
aud cf pipers and viusicians^and thosc who sound the flutc, and t he
trun.petors, shall be frumpct, s/iall HO viore be heard in thee, andheard no more at all in

v / /•
, \ ,

thee; and no crafti- everi/ art ijieer or every cuvious trade, employed
man, of tthatsnever for tlic accommodations and ornaments of life,
craft he be, shall be ^/,^// ,^„ ,,,^^,.^ ^^ fgJ^^^^l ^'^ fj,^ Q Bahvlon, norfound anyinoreia thee: i u ^t > w •; . / /

-^ , ,

and the sound of a mil- sltaU the iioisc of the milstone be heard in thee
stone shaiibe heard no any more, eveu to prepare bread for the mean-
more at all in thex;

;. est inhabitant. And the light of a lamp shall no 23
2j And the light of , . ^, ^ -i i .1 i i •

i
•

i

acaiiJicshaii shine no '^'^rd' be seen ui thee, to gild thy dark ni^ht with
more at all in thee; ii'i c\\ee\h\\ Y^yi^', and the voicc of the bridegroom
and the voice of the ^;;^/ the bride, rejoicing in their new relation,
bridegroom and of the 1 , , . / °

t r i u , , ,

bride shall be heard no ^'^" Celebrating the nuptial least, shall be heard
more at all in thee; in thee no more?' ; because thxj merchants we)-e
for thy merchants were Qryandees of the earth, and mair.tained so shame-
the great men of the ^7- rr 1 i- 1 1 <

earth; for by thy soi- '"' ^ trattic by every dishonest art, and because
ceries were all nations all the nations Were deceived by thy sorcerie's,diX\A
deceived^

. poisoned bv thy pernicious practices. And toS^
'-'4 And in her was '

1 .. . 1

"

-i.. nil r- 1 j 1 j
found tiie bled of Complete her guiit, as ijabylou oi old had grown
projihets, and of saints great by the slaughter of Israel, so in her,-'w\\o
and of all that were bag heex\ here represented, zcas found the blood
slaip upon the earth. / , / / , 1 l'jI i

' v r^ 1 r
of the prophets, and of the sauits or God, tven or

all those li'ho zvere slain upon the earth ; fortius

wicked cit}' exceeded all the rest of the world
in cruelties, and might boast in the multitudes,

of the martyrs she had slain, beyond all that

had ever gone before her, in such detestable

persecutions; and this hath filled up the mea-
vire of her iniquities, and plunged her into this

I'eco vevahle ri.;m.

IMPROVE-

f TTiirled axat/.'] This the originnl (compare Dan. vii. 11,) will be swallow,

words op/u>ifxre1i ji>.^\9^i'7fVn import; as if ^e\\ up \u n fn/iC ofjirr and /inms/cne, :ifi So-

failing by its own weight, i's fall would doni and Gomorrah wire Jiiei/i. Tlwo.

not have been ra/)ir/ enough. From hence Vol. 11. p. 1 '23. Compare Rev. xix. '20.

Pr. Thomas r.urnel infers, in his Thi-oni g VcFse 2'2, '^3.] Compare Jer. xxv.

of the iv«rM, that Rome, being firstyiVcrf, 10; ix>viii. U; Ezek. xxvi. 13, .5^ sim.



538 Rfflcctions on the foil of Babylon.

IMPROVEMENT.

•rt-t. Fmin the particular detail wliitli is here piven «<, of the rtt-

^" rious tomuinililics in whiih liahijhn truled wjih iu» lUtnhants we

W-r may surely lukf an inciiiental occasion i») nfitct upon the rich

12, I
.'.bounty of Divine Providence to the children of men, in giving

them such a t\ii icfij of good things, which lend not only to their

necessary support, hut their onuniunt and delight. To whatever

prrnicious purposes, vanitv and luxury many abuse the silver and

the g'Udt iiiui t'n- gcins and the pearls, (he Jine linen andsiH\ the

purple and scarlet, the ivory and the marble, the einnamon and the

wt/rrh, as well as the more important blessings of uhtat and oil,

ot iine, find sheep, and hor»es, all are the gifts of (»od ; and if wisely

and properly u<ied, may justly excite our thaiilsfulness to him; and

it is on ourselves, and not on him, that we are to charge it, if

wliat shotdd have been for our xceljnre becomes a trap, and our

treasures be turned into idoh. \or is the wi»eilisp«)sition nf Pro-

Mdence to be disregarded in causing many of these things to be

the peculiar products o( dij'erent countrieSf denying to uome wh.it

he has given to the rest, that so tralJic and commrree may be en-

couraged, and by it, society and intert ourse ertmded among dif-

ferent nnilons, and provision inade for that spread of /.^/it/^r know-

ledge, whi':fi had in many instances been impossible, if human
itidiisiry, quickened by neeesiity, and the prospect of gain, had

noi invt med thosr arts of' naxigatinn, to which (irrat lirifain,

al>ove all ocher nations, is so much indebted, and without whidi,

indeed, ourbcauuful and fruitful island had been a desert, mac
ccs^ible to men.

But, tlwugh this ohliijue reflection may profitably be made, the

ffreat ohjut to which we arc directed by this chapter, is the cer-

12 tain and final im//! "J Jiahi/lon, which, how highly fcoever exalted,

liotv siiperbly soever adorned, bow luxuriously boe\cr regaled, shall

^/all, shall fall as a tnilttone cast into the sea. Strung i'i the IahiI

(iod who judgeth htr; and it is impossible she can withstand the

force of his omnipotent ann. Long has she, in a metaphorical

^ sense, been the hold of nerj/ foul spirit, and the cage of nery un-

clean and ha>' ful bird ; and God will make lier so in anotht r\ even

5 in a literal sense, wiicn he shall appear to ;rmt;/i^rr and punish

those ini(fuitics, which have reached unto heaven, among which,

\arioiis and detestable as they have been, shediliiig the hlood of the

pt'opht ts and saints, must be reckoned as most rnormous. Let

no triumph of the antichristian jwwers, for tlic present, shake

our faith in these most certain and iiulubiiabie pi-ophccies; and

let



The heavenly host tn'umphs over her. 539

let that charge never be forgotten, Come forth from her, O my s»ct.

people, and be separate."" Blessed be God, that a scparatioji has
^^^'

been begun, that it has been so long supported, and that so many Ver.

att^nnpts to bring back God's Israel into captivity liave been de^ 4

featcd. May the boundaries of the reformation be extended;

ni.iy the purity of the reformed churches be more and more ad-

vanced, and all remainders of superstition, persecution, and impo'

sition be taken away. And to conLJude all, let those who are

now living- deliciously, zx\{\ glorifying themselves in the fors^etful-

ness of God, abusing the various gifts of his boutity to his disho-

nour, and saying in their hearts, tliat tJiey shall see no sorrow, re- 7
member how suddenly their stats may be changed ; how quickly

they may sink into the depths of misery, proportionable to the

height of their abused prosperity ; and experience a torment and q
sorrow, which will be doubly bitter in the rememljrance of their

former condition. Let such therefore, in whatever rank of l;fe

they are, according to the words of Daniel to the most illustrious

iing of Babylon, (Daniel iv. 27,) Break of their sins by righ-

teousness, and their iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor, if it may
be a lengthening out of their tranquility ; and give glory to God,
before all their cheerful light be exchanged for darkness, and all 23
the harrpony of their r.msic tor weeping and wailing, groaning and 9

—

is
lamentation ybr ex^tr.

SECT. XXII.

The triumphs of the heavenly host in the fall of Babylon are

described^ and further illustrated, by the inewofan attack

made by Christ and his army, on the beasfy ivhich ended

in an entire victory over him. Rev. XIX. throughout,

^Ev. XIX. 1. Revelation XIX. I.
AND after these

things f heard a
gVeat voice of much -^^^ sentatiou ot the ceria'n destruction if Ba

things r heard a A ^^^ after these things, i\n% affecting repre- shct.

XJL sentatiou of the ceria'n destruction d Ba- '"'i'-

people in heaven, say- bylou, as the seat of the aniichristian kingdnnt, Z

li'on,'^and" g^orJ^''and ^ ^^^^'^^ ^'^'^ '^^^'"'^ "^ qf a great multitude m lieaven x\Z'\.
honour, alid pouor ^ho Seemed to be triumphing on this occasion,
xinto the Lord our sayings Hallelujah; let the name of Jehovah,
^ the most high God, be ever praised and exalt-

ed. Let this great salvation, and all the glory
and honour, which can arise from this, and all

his other wonderful works a«c/ theporrer so ama-
zingly displayed in them, be ascribed to the Lord

2 For true ami riffh- oitr God. For his judgments [are'] true ando
teous are his judg- „'^/j j i

"
i . i

,' ^
ments; ^^ghtcous, and wc huve lately seen a most gl.-

iioi;s



540 Jndiijoice in ike marriage of the Lamb

't^'T. rious illustration of them ; for hr hath jud^icd the
^^"' eiiut harlot, who rorrupttd the- whole fiHiJi with

][..y. the contagion of hr'r Jornication ; and hr has
\l\.-i. awfully </vr/Jj,'<"r/ /Af hlo.'d of hit foiihfnl s<txan's

and martyrs, which hath been [v/ifrfj so profuse-

3\\'f^y her cruel hand, yfnd a stand tiwr, at

iHe conclusion of the hymn, Ihn/ said tlalt'tu-

jah : and lookin*^ ilown upon her rums, they
aiiiled. The smoke of htr [tormfnl] ascends tor

t-ver and etcr , and God is pursuing the unpeni-
tent sinners he has desiri»yed in her, wiili fur

more lerrilile vengeanre in a fuiurc state, than

any they could endure while ihey continued m
4 the body. (Itta. xxxiv. 10.) Jnd the twenty-

Jour ddei (, and the four animals so oficn men-
tioned before, wlui still appeared present, Jtll

dovn tr< / O'crf, w'lo wns represrnied
sitting I.

' r, .«ii/'''ir. J tncn Hallelu-

jah, so let It be : let universal llalleluj.dis, and
overla-siin^; praiseii, ri^e to thee, <) thou ever-

adorable .lel)u\ali, who art most worthy tf> re

5 ccivc them. And a voice came out from the

throne, zehich »aid, in my hearing. Now praise

our dad in the movt • urous

devotion, a If f/r hn fear

hinif hoth $ Links

and « irruin">i '\

r>
'^ '"'d

niu;;nih(-ent name, m) tugbiy exalted, and in

th>.'»e lu-enes of wonder, so ^luriously di!>played.

6 Jnd I Ixeard \a iound\ which was as the voiee of
a'^i

'

. andXna^ as tlif voice of many
Xi'n: .(• waves of tho »«»» are in a vio-

leti: 1, and li -
.

dei . , , iftCi Hi '

Almighty, the pmnipoieni Jeiiovali, who is the

Auth»r and .Support of universal nature, rci;jn-

eth, and is about to exalt his kingdom amt^n^
men to more visible splendour than it has ever

7 yet worn. .\nd ue will now, in an especial

manner, rejoice and exiiil \n \ ost trans-

p!>rt of holy joy, and wr wdl ^ y to him,
hecause the marriai^e of the Lamb ts come, and
his 'uife has prepared herself to meet him, being
adu'ned with all those omamentH, which arc
most grateful in themselves,and most agreeable
to him. And he is going to espouse his church
with circumstances of the highest festivitv and

f. solemnity. And it was given to her, that, in

token of her virgin -innocence and sanctity, she
shiUild bechthcd in fine linen, pure and )t'sp/en-

nKnl« ; for ^»c liaih

jmljrd iht ,,if4t wliora

winch did iuiMi|>l tikC

ciith MiOi liir l'urnica«

lioti, aild h.ith avrii||«

«d the ltlo<i<Lof hi« Bfr*

.v«ni«.at her li.<u<l.

Ti A<«l »iinn thrjr

•«iVi All>l'>i4 And
biT kuiuki- i< >tti u|i fur

e\ci Aud e««.r.

4 And the four and
tvitiiy rld«*r<, and
Ihc four hrB«t<t, fell

d ivn and «iir»lii|>p«*d

n mI that »Nt un lh«

tliron<-, k4yiug. Amen,
Alltluia.

\:A a Tbii'c ran*
out of ilK Ihronr, tay-

ini;, HralM o«ir <mm1,

nil y* hi^ »• rtaiita, and
yr ihat frar liim, bulll

uu^i and gtraU

a And I h<-jrd at

.M •t* ih« voire of k

icirat niiiltitudr, and
«i ihr \<j\cc of ni.tny

anil at the

I iiHciity Ibiui-

i.< . ii,-t, tayiiiK, Al-

Mmj: for lh< l^ird

(•"d uiniii|>oUat rcigu*

Ct.'l.

T l^t ut br glad and
rtjoiro, and Riva ho-
nniir to hirn : for tlic

marru(c of iHc f^mb
It come, and hit wife

ti«th Budc bvitclf

icadjr.

R And to her vaa
irranicd, tt>al the

ftiuuld be arrayed in

fiuc
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SECT.fne linen, clean and dent ; and the fine linen, that I speak of, is in-

white
:
for the fine li-

x.e\Ai.'d to signit V the rishteous acts of the saints^, _J!!!L-
nen is the righteous-

, ,
.

'^ ij-^i „. i ^ c r^ a „
ness of saints. whereby they are acloriied in the sigl>t ot Gnd, Rev.

and an evidence given of the sincerity of that ^^^- ^

faith which interests them in the merit of what

their Lord has performed, to which they uhi-

9 And he said unto niatelv owc their acceptance before him. yind^
me, Write, Bitssed ^^ ^^j^ ^^ j,^^. Write this down, as an impor-
are tl'cv wlueh are , .

i u ii ^.i . j .1 •
i i c

called unto the mar- ^^nt truth, m uhich all that read this book ni fu-

riage-supper of the ture ages will be greatly concerned. Happy [are]
Lamb. And he said ^/i^y ^j^q are invited to be gnests at the splendid
unto me. These are •''

. i- j i t i i
•

i

the true sayings of marriage supper oj the Lamb, which is now pre-

God. pared, and shall accept the invitation, so as to

partake of its blessings. And he. said unto me.

These are the true words of (rod, and are to

be regarded by thee, and all that read them, as

an oracle which he hath inspired. (Cooipare

2 Cor. xi. 2.)
10 And I fell at his

j^^^j^ ^^,^11^ ^^ ^^,^5 speaking to me in this 10
feet to worship lum.

, , '. ." .

And he said unto me, maniicr, overawed by his majestic appearance.
See thou doit not; I J fell before his feety to paj/ homage to him. And
am thy fellow-servant, ^^ immcdiatciv interposed to prevent it, and said
and of tny brethren „ r . j -,-, ^ c t
that have the testimo- unto me, See [thou do It] not i for / am not wor-
ny of Jesus. Worship thy of snch regard from thee, being a fellow-
Ood:

^

for the ^testi-
seh'unt with thee, and with the rest of thy. bre-

spu"ito'f prophecy. thren^, who resolutely and faithfully keep the

testimony of Jesus. Pay thine homage^ in such

expressions of it, to Go(i alone. lam now sent

for the service of that religion to which you
and your brethren are making such considerable

sacrifices
; for the Spirit of prophecy is the testi'

moyiy of Jesus, and serves in a glorious manner,

to confirm his Divine mission to all that know
and duly observe the circumstances of it ; and

that which I now reveal to thee, makes a consi-

derable article of the proof.

And

a The righteous acts of the saints.'] So vertheless, to make scripture fkeif standard.

JixaiafAala evidently signifies ; and, there- b H'ith thy brethren.] The expression

fore, though I make no doubt but it is in the Greek obliges me to give the word
with regard to the obedience and rigliteous- this turn: cxii&a'Kog ay k«i tluv aJfXJJcuv ctk.

nes*; of the Son of God, that all our righle- Bui Mr. Fleming understands it, / am one

ous ads are accepted before God, and ff Ihy brethren, which he thinks intimates

have accordinsjiy referred to this doctrine that this was the departed spirit of ant

in the paraphrase; yet I cannot suppose apostle ; perhaps of St. Peter or St. Paul,

that these words have that reference which cr his own brother .Tames, though not in

some have imagined, to the imputation of a form to be known. And, on the same'

ills righleousnrss to us. And I hope Chris- mistaken principle, he thinks the person

tian divines will have the courage to sper.kiu.ir, ciiap. xxii. 9. miglit be the spirit

speak with the scripture, even though it of one of the prophets, perhaps Isaiah, or

shouidheattheexpenceoftheirreputation E/.ekiel, or Daniel. t'lem, Chrislol.-'Wjol,

for orthodoxy with some, who profess, ne« I. p. 81.



S*: Thi' viiion of him who is true and faithful;

•**'• And a j^loriotis virion immcdiatclv ftillowt-il

.
'^"'

this ; for J uiw /uitxrn r*p<'nid; tind hchold, aiiil

H.v. «»J»senc it wiili (lin» attention, a while hnrst- z\i-

Xl\. 11. |>t>art>(i, and he that 'iatf upon it [vas] called

Faithful and True, beitij; indeed no other than
the person speaking of him eUewhere, as the
AnietJ, the faithful and true Witness ; and he

.'"'•i'^.v, and makci 'war in ria^htctusnes.;, and not
i.K«- the ur^)n^t conrinerorsof the earth, \viu):ire

>•» ready i«» use their superitir |)o\vir to oppress
ll?s'l thai fall under it. This was the glorious

Prince, vAwr rifrs [are] pierein*; at a liawt nf
fire ; and mnntf diadems were upon his head, hav-
i/tralvia mx-stenoun name written u\x)U then),
:.' ma.^ inou's but hiintelt' : to kiL;nif\ , iliai

mv"iten<"^ iti h»s !*atiir«', nn<l in tlie ad-
)ii of I. 1 It i<i iinpos-

tnen m / . ia press the
irresiHiii le |)«)\\erMilh which he triumphs over
lits enemies, and hrin;;t destruction upon them
according ti> his pleasure, he [»vjJ cloth* d in u
earmen f dipt in bi>Hid ; and his name is called^

I hr ntrtl of (ri'd, the ^lorir<iis rimI divine l*er-

". whoni I havr elsenh' • M«jfasin the
i ' 'lining With (fod, and v/od, and the
pre It Mtdiuni of Divine revelation in all a^^es.

liJud the arniie* which are in heaven Jollowtd
him, in t >kcii of bein^ mott willingly and en-
f ' Icr his eoniinaiid, ami liiev appeared

'M white horsr%, and thrm*i'Jvt*s elolhtd

•'.re,

in-
|3ties!» W"'i hi- slili retaiii'» this iirrumsiaiKre in

ihe vision I at first saw of him, that there went
rut of hi* mouth a sharp twordy that with it he
wfji^fit smite the heathen ; to signify tJie fxnver
of III* word : and he shall fjaitrn them with a

trradeththewnicpres^oi the

crath of .4lvi\i:hiii (rod,\\\i\i:\\

Vk.ks hv the hlood Maiiuiij; his tjar-

ninr -.iiniate, that he shall siilKJue the

Eroudesi enemies witli as much case as men
ur*t prapes hy treading them under their feet.

If, (Con>pare Isa. Ixiii. 2, i.) And ht hath upon
his ^(irmt nff and his thigh^ that is, npon the
&word which hangs u|>oii his thii;h, a ma^rni-

ficont ami exalted vaim u-rittcn, even A/A'fr
OF AV.Vfr.y. A\/) i.onn of i.ojiDs-, to

xipiiiiy liisunnrrsal empire, over all the princeti

aiiil jn-trutuU'i on caiil), Jlid in heaven.

And

1 1 AiiJ f (av he«.
tt\\ u|<t-iircl, 41x1 b<f.

Iiel'l, «lii|i- liortu

;

IIkI llfr tint Mt ll|Mi|i

bun a*. cjIIhI F.«iiIi.

fill anil Triir, aii<i iij

ri?liirf>ii«i)i k« lie ilolb

judgcauU uidike mmt

U « tjiiip ol lire, aiitl

on liH bc4<l •rrc uu-
nv croaiii ; and lir

K'l'i a iiaiiir •rillri)

(ii4i no mail kucw but
lie biuuvif;

1 • AnH he «-^i

«lniiiC'| wiib a «r«liife

•Jifrt III hItMHl : anil hi*

uanir It oalli-il, I uc

14 And llip arni:'-

• Imb "rfe IN Uiarpii
fullitard bun u|miii

• liil<? lior«< •, clullii-'l

III Hue lini'U, wbitt-

and clean.

IS And out of hw
Di'iutb irorlh a «tiar(i

••omI. U.at oiib It hv
• hoiild mnilr Ibc na-
tions ^ and he thai I

riilv tbrin with a rod
ut iron ; ami hr Ircad*

tib Ibr winc-prcki of

\Uc f»cr'cn«-«t and
• rath of Almigbty
r.ud.

16 And lir hath un
bi« rnXmte and on liia

(Inch a name writirn,

mm; op kings,
A N I> LORIi O ¥
LUKDS.



Against -wnoni ihe beast and the kings of the earth make xtar. 543

]7 And I saw an

ani;el sl:in<liiig in Xh'-

sun, and lie cikii witli

a loud voice, saying to

all the tawls tli;it 6y
ill t^t- midst of Inra-

ven, Come and ga-

ther yourselves toue-

tliiT unto tlie sr.pper

of the great God
j

18 That ye may eat

the (le.sh of kiiiss, and
the flesli of captains,

;ind the tU sli of migh-
ty men, and the flesh

of liorses, and of them
that sit on them, and
the flesh ot all men,
both free and bond,

both small and great.

19 And I saw the

beast, and the kinusof
the earth, and their

armies gathered lu

geli.er, to make «;ii

iigninst him that sat ot«

the liorsc, and again^i

bis armv.

20 And the beast

Wits taken^ and niih

him

And I saw a single angell, but one of great sect,

majesty and streugtl), delacliing himself, as it
,

^'^"'.^

were from the army in heaven, who followed r^v.

tiie great leader of the Lord's host on their white '^'^-^^ 17.

horses : and he was seen by me standing in the

sun ; and to intimate the approaching slaugh-

ter and desolation which was so soon to come
upon the enemies of the clmrcli, he eriedicitk

a Imid voice, saying to the eagles, and vul-

tures, and all the other birds of prey, lehich

were Jlying in tht 'midst of heaven, (kime and
asscnible yourselves to the supper of the great

God i for he is about to make a splendid enter-^

tainment for you ; 77w^ ye may eat tiiejksk of^^
mighty kings, and the flesh oflinnwus command-
ers, who have led on their thousands to battle ;

a}ul tfie flesh of tlie mighty soldiers, who have

fought so courageously under their banners;

and t tie flesh <;/ warlike horses, that were advanc-

ing with so much intrepidity and rage to the

battle ; and the flesh of those who sate thereon,

and were ready to trust to their strength or

their speed ; and the flesh of all the promiscuous

multitude, freernen and slaves, both small and
^rd-a/, who shall fall down together in the dust,

and pour out their souls in blood, leaving their

mangled carcases for your prey. (Compare
Ezek. xxxix. 17, 18.) And, io fulfil this awful

decree of the great God, whose influence over

all human affairs is supreme, and who knows
how to work his own purposes, even by the

greatest malice and rage of his enemies, I saw
the beast appearing again, as at the head of the

antichristian interest ; and tfie kings of the eartk,

who supported him, and gave their power unto

him; and I saw all their armies gathered toge-

thery to inakewar nnth him whositteth upon the

wiiite horse, and with all his army, even the host

of heaven, which I mentioned as with him : in-

sensible of his superior power, and madly borne

on to their own destruction, they marched their

feeble forces against him, and all his celestial

legions. yJnd the issue was such as might be 20
expected ; for tfie beast was taken captive % ami

with

C Beast -^as Inlen'] What Brandt tells

us, of the inleipTeiation z^M^why a divine

of Heidelberg, to this text, as promising

Frederick king of Bohemia, that he

should take the euiperor ptisener, and

that all the other potentates of Europe
should be subjected to his sovereign will,

appears \oo TidinihttaXo be canvassed ; but
1 mention it, to engage men to be cau-
tious itow they apply any of lUae prophe.

ties



541 licflections on the righteousness of GoSsjudgtueiits.

t«<-r. a'/M him ako the raise prophet, who had wrousjht •''"' '*»« '•»'*« prophrt

«xii. ru" La l l /i Hint wrought u«ir«clrt
SO many fallaciuus si^ns before him, btj vhuh

,,pf„^^. ,,,y,^ ^,„^

R<., Ar /ia</ deceived those -who recrixed the murk of »IiilIi he <iccci«r<l

XIX. '10. the beast, and those uho worshipped his imn^e ;
"'«''" *»'»» ''»d rccii*.

di I 11-
, r lY '

^'*> il>c mark nf tha
thej were bouiul fast in chains of l):vine

i,^^^, ^,,j ^j^^^, ,1^^^

vengcancr, Hnd ^o/A o/ them 'were cast alive ^ wor^iup^H hi* imauc.

tn/o the lake of fire which burnt kO fiercely, en- ''"»' »'""• werf cast

raged ari.'A store* ot ^r/./u/u/j*', lo make the ^'^^
'bururng*''\,!h

tlames more durable, and more tormenting, brmutune.

„, j-ind the rest, who bad ^o insolently *'»d fisolisli- -'' And the rem-

^'iv followed tne banners of these '.cursed lea- r;;;;.Vo;'Z u.'';

ders, urrc slam with the sword that cavie out of ut «ip<.n ihe home,

the vwulh of the groai buder of the beavcniy •hi'»« m^W procrnU

armv, even him who sate on the >%b.io horse, dr- '"•'
,"";//.

»''•'"—'• •

' ' , -Ti"! jU toe fo»l» »rrr
acribed befure, ri>bed wiiu light, and crowned i.ii.j •iu» thtir il<»b.

with glorv. And their carca»e« %»ere left un-

buried on the field of (tattle ; and all the birds of

the air, according to the invitation wiiirh the

angel had given them, were satiated with their

IMPnovi Ml NT.

Li T US learn by wliat we have here been reading, to ndore

VjT.lhe Lord God Omnipotent, who reigneth over all, and who di->()lavH

1— 3 the truth and righteousness of hisjud^mentSf m liis vcn/eancc on

the enciDiCi of lii^t church, efcn when he inllicti on them a tor-

mmtf the smoke of whiih ristt up for ever and ever. In the cer-

tain asNuranrr, that indue time he will plead his own caii<ie, and

rescue and exalt hi» people, let all hit servants and people pruise

5^ cHiin, even all that fear him, both small and great, and labour to

lire that Divine life of gratitude, and joyful thankigiviug on cartli,

whicM may antic pate tlic pleajurei and emplovments uf the hra-

venly world. Tlic tune will at length eoine. when a!l offcuih u clu-

racier tball celebrate the vicrriage-s upper of the Lamb ; tea, when

the whole soi leiy fthall appear in hi» presence as one chaste virgin^

„ _ whom he ha« e'»pou*ed to hnn»i-ll ; and whom, with unutterable «le-

' ligl»tt be plates in bis mon' immediate view, not only a» a i rayed

in robes of pure and shining linen^ which is the righteousness of the

saints, but as pcrfcci\y Jree from spoty or klcniish, or any such

thing.

ttettofvmtt which may happen tn 'Ana. he thioh* it iltnttrntrd bjr the word* of

ieivn, or tho»< for vhoiii iiicy arc iin- M«>»r», i K<vnii nnU bi« ('ompa>

inr.lijt<ly conccritrii. Ihtmdl'* lint. ^ my, N' ll Iheit mm Hi ll,e

the Hrtbtm. Vol. IV. p. JO." C'winpar* atmmun ii. . a ., ^ .' mm, or if Ihty be

CiMp. \ri. 13; aad ^ X«l. note h, and l. tinlrd nflet Ike tiiililMM qf all mrti, Ihtn

a t^M 4tlae. Si-c tlic iiotc uu cbjp. Hit Iufd haik nut tent me ; inlimjtiii|{, that

Xk. U. Dr. Clarke ob»er«>», it » only Uiere wu«ild be at much d.tTeirixt iu their

•aui of other 'inner*, (Arf arrr rail >mlo puiiishmeiiL, at betveen bein? executed

the lakt ; atul , )> tis iiitimatet a iu Ihc coinmou way, aud t«rallowrd up

dui^t'tn^n of '), K.*iic in f>'U' »iih an <arll>'|ii!ik<-. Cla/UU I'oith. Scrm.

f.,r::^-i to tliM lu..,^^ ^i Vulc puiLsbcdj auJ \ ol. 1. p. 4Uv', 40l.



Jn angel shuts up the dragonfor a thousand years

:

5 15.

thing. He will adreiit them all tofeast in his own presence; yea, sect.

to dwell forever with him; so shall we ever be with the Lord.
^^"'

These are the true sayings of God. And though a consciousness Ver.

of our own utter unworthiness of such honours might be ready to 9

detract from the credibility of these Divine assurances, or at least

prevent us trom i^iving so clear an assent to them, as we might

other wise do, yei let God be true, and every man a liar.

And in the mtaii time, in »he mingied scenes of adversity and

prosperity, wdici. a^te id the Israel of God, let us direct our be-

lieving eyes to him, 7&ho is faithful and true ; to him, who both

administers justice, and wages war in righteousness. Let us re-

verence tiis peneuating eyes, \\h\ch ura like afame offre. Let

us rejoice in tlie diadems placed upon his head, to signify the ex- 12

tent ol his domidion ; and read witii awe the inscription upon his

vesture, and lim thigh, The word of God, the King of kings and the

Lord of lords. As such let us pay our homage to him; and let '

the favour of lords, and kings, be as nothing to us, where his fa-

vour or his honour is concerned. The proudest of earthly poten-

tates oppose his dommion in vain; in vain do they marshal their

captains, and their mighty men : vain is the strength oi horses, and
o{ theni that sit thereon, and the combinations of bond and free,

though Satan himself abet their rebellion, and inspire them with

subtilty, and arm tiiem with rage: their subtilty shall be defeated, 17 21
their rage shall be repelled. The sword of the Zor^ shall devour

them. The birds o//7?ry shall at his pleasure hefeasted with their

carcases ; and the sad catastrophe of their bodies shall be only an

imperfect emblem of the anguish and misery of their spirits, when
plunged with the evil spirit that deceived them, they sink deep into

the lake that burnsJor ever, and feel the terrors of the second death.

Be wise 7iow therefore^ O ye kings, and be instructed, yejudges of
the earth, serve the Lord withfear ; and sensible of his uncontrol-

able dominion, arjd your own weakness and imperfection, even

while ye rejoice before him, rejoice with tretnbling, (Psal. ii. 10,

11.)

SECT. xxin.

The binding of Satanfor a thousandyears, during which the gospel

is greatly to prevail ; with a view of the destruction of the enemies

of Christ, upon their making thtir last attempt against his church ;

andof the universaljudgment. Rev. XX. throughout.

^e^'-xx. 1, Revelation XX. 1.

^^clrioZtlt T"U^ '^" ^"^^' ^^^ conquered and taken; ^-r
*• but the dragon vet remained at iiberty.heaven out ine Uragor

And Rev.
XX. I,



5*6 Durins which the Chriitian can^e should revne.

ttfCX.

^\. i.

Iiravu haring tlie

key uf Ihu tMitiuinlcu
|tit. jiiil a ^r««i cUaiii

In III* haiKl.

i Ahd bo laid liold

on lite dragon, tlui
old trrpnut, »hi<:|i i«

lite dc-\il and NaUu,

And that I iniglit also be iitfurincil as to his

d«)0 II, I saw an anijct descendingfrom hrareny

who had the kty of the bottomless pit, and he hati

al>o a ureal chain in his hand : And he ;ul-

\aiu'e(l with the iiiirepiiliiy ofoiie who fcaitil im

re«istatice ; ami laid hold on the dragon, drcaillul

a* he was; even thai old serpent who u called »''d i-und him a ibou

the detU, from bting the great talsc accuser;

and Satan, a* beinj^ the great adversary both of

<iod and tiiaii ; and he bound hnnjnr the space of

a thoufitnd t/ian^. And^ liaviiig o|H;ncd the
'

• liore, he ca^l him into

wwy and set a seat upon

him, tuhi^iiiiv, iiiat iiune sliuuld brctikopeii the thai he ••tuiU (lv<rl«c

door ; that hemiiiht not dectr,e the nations ani/ "•« •'^non* «** mfir,

iHvre, fur the iJOie alHivc-inentioneil, that is,

/1//1/ th: • •• ' • •• uereaccotfipltshed, and then

he must I, for a little lime, and make
I tliecaukeof God, aiul the

.li'vMs ( hn-i. And ivUvr

thi>, J "'<^ npon

them, ii
.

A'»xr/i to

them , and the souls of them who had been be-

headed* for the testimony of' Jesus, and for the •**•'«» «^i •«»•• »»«.

:0ordnii;nd, and u>ho had not ^or.hipped the
irj*:J jl'.;!."/!;

htait nor his imagt , when his cauke »asM>tri- ii« worti wf (iud, ao<i

iininhiinc. <tnd vvl.n hriUflv o|ijHisrd the torrent ^••.•« bad noi wt«r.

off. ' they had not \\' —«.•;«'-

reit. .tji, antt upon h^ .
. i..»n.<ik

their handi, wiieii it wa» so lurioukly urj;ed up- "i"'" «•»«•» lorrhcad.,

m, all; .i.c.c a,.,"'..,i ... „.. i.. .,; ,.!,, u,.j
i';;^;:: i;:';-:,'

they .,u»

r> And ca*l him into
thi' bi>uowil«»t pa,
and *Uul bun up, ai^d

»cl 4 M-al imuu t>

till (lia th.iuauiKi \uar<
tlionid be rullillid

;

and after Uiat lie uiu»t
br luu»«d 1 lilUr tv%-

4 And I tavthronrf,
and Uii y Ml ii|*uii

ibcoi, and judirnMat
«4» fivin niitu Uicin :

and / >«« Xlw (uiilii u(

hU
•at

. in

fc;ii . I li-

ed, . ...I.

Illlt . to

be t . Ic,

or .. . J4jf

i» |> ly, the

wh'.l m,H ••jI

liitciitlf«l toe wrTica wt <. uri>li iuit]r ;

|i<.,.>.-'h I am "TT ipj>r^i-"n'i»*, h^ l»a«

.-li

•iL

Ite |>rvpMUb il>iri e«|>i;CisU} ui

tu

thtf

book. And vrr^r 4, roay only intimate
that (be tfirUd >>f tin' martjrr* »«i-in tu

li*« afdin, la tlio«« wl.oni Ood kbuuld
Ihm laiw up, Cwmparc llxek. sckvii. I,

U, Kc<r. 11. II. I >; Kom. li. I.V Tina
inirr---' ' • ' ^T '.-fl and ooiiftrni-

ed .< .1 Si II ii tl.c

tcrr >'*r», from ibi*

cr<>aliun uf tuc wuild, i* tu bi- a kind of
StblMtii I'ooipare Ai'i'vumlk oa Ucn. i.

n I
, aod lt'wlki»^ivn oa liedrmfiton, p. '.'II,

tIS.
I. :. . _ •. , ,^ _ ... > / 4,,, ^^.

\. Uinikt
iv the IL.

kum-ction <•! tiH-ir bmittM. (.'^ ir hit lirO'

t$te urn Ik' MilJenim, I'iiap. ii« • Mr Fli-m-

iii< ubMirvct, It It ».iid • '. '.it

their <oul< were acluall) i ' ;

sad '- •'•••' ••

tftt

tIfM. LkluUii, \ V . li. |>. jI.

c Ihn/



The thousand years being expired, Satan shall be loosed 5^1

with Christ a thousand
years.

they lived and reigned with Christ', whose se';^;.

cause, during this time, v^as prosperous and ^''"'-

flourishing, even for a whole thousand years Rev!

5 But the rest of ihe

dead lived not a^iin,

until the thousand
years were iinished.

I'tiis is the firat resur-

rection.

6 Blessed and holy

is lie that lialh part in

the first resurrection ;

on such the second
de.ith hatli no jjower,

bill iheysliall bo priests

of God, and of Cliri>t,

and shall leijjn with

tiim a thou^aud years.

/>w/ this was peculiar to this holy remnant : for XX. 5i

as to the rest oj the dead, tliey revived not till

the thousand years were aeeomplishedA ,- so that

this \was'] the first resurreetiou. Eminently 6

happy and holy [is] he, who has apart in tliefirst

resurrection 1 have been describing ; it is a sin-

gular felicity and high token of the degree, in

which God, 'the supreme Standard and Judge of

m©ral rectitude and holiness, approves his cha-

racter : on such ihe second dt-atli, we before de-

scribed with so iTjany dreadful circumstances, as

the portion of the wicked, shall have no degree

of power\ nor shall any of its terrible (orerun-

ners, in the execution of Divine wrath upon iiis

enemies ; hut thes shall be the priests oJ God,

and of Christ ; and they shall not only be after-

wards admitted to a kingdom of eternal glory,

\mx. shall reign with him a thousand years, par-

taking in the triumph of his kingdom upon

earth. And when the thousand years, before 7

described, shall be accomplished, then Sataii

5/^a//for a certain time, be loosedfrom his con-

finement, to give the last proof of his malice

against Christ and his saints. And he shall gdS
to dece,veii,e nat.ons, y- / ^ ^y natious, who are in tlic four
which are in the tour '\. . ,

'
, .

i i n i

quarters distant comers oJ the earth', and shall prevail

1 And when the

thousand yearsareex-
piied, Satan sliall be

loosed out of his jni-

son.

8 And shall go out

c T/tPt/ lived and reigned ivHh Chjist-I

This is the chief text on which Mr. Flem-
ing builds his doctrine of thefirst rtsmrer-
iion ; when, he supposes, tliose who have
died for the teslinwny of Jesus, and otiier

must excellent saints, shall be raised IVorn

the dead ; not, (he in»agines,) to live

npon earth, but to live a thousand years

with Christ in heaven ; enjoying a bles-

sedness nearly appruacltin^, if not altuge-
tlier e^va/, to that which good men are to

eiijoj' after the 'general resurrecthm ; while

tbeiest have only the common blessing of
the separate state, during this period;
and, even after liic resurrection, sh.iH

have only inferior de'^rces of glory, to

what tliese first fruits of tlje resuriectinn
shall for ever possess. Flem. Ckristul, Vol.
II. p •i'2.

d The r-st of Ihe dead, A'c] This has
been urged to prove, that a proper resur-

rection is here spoken of; hut 1 iiiach

doubt the justness of the conclusion.

—

Such expressions may, soin.-tim«s, be
thrown iij to promote that obtcarlt'j, which

Vol. v. M m

seemed, npon the whole, convenient in

such a series of prophecy. Compare
chap. xxi. 17.

e 0)1 such the second death shall have HO

paver.] Mr. Fleming considers this as an
intimation, that ///Cierow/ death w\U havfe

swne pi'Wer to terrify, though only for a

little while, those good men, who shall

not have their share in the fnt resurrec-

tion. See his Christol. Vol. II. p. 43. But
the notion appears to me very absurd,

and ill to agree with the representation

which scripture gives of the nniversil

judgment, as a d.ty of unroingled joy and
triumph to all the jii-hic.iis.

^ ^

f The four corners of ti.£ rc'h^ A?.;''

is most certainly known from the most

Convincing argunieiils, and from' repealed

ex|)erience, that the eArih' is of a spherical

form, it is certain, that by the fuur comiks

of the earth, we are to understand the na-

tions which lay al the greatest distunce from

Uie city vf the saints i which, I suppose,

does here especially sisnifv Jerusalem.

And we may suppose, that those wlio

live



•5 ''5 Hat he shall at Itugth be cast into the lukc tj fire,

""y' apainft thnn, so that tlipv shall engage in a vain q"»rie" of »'•' evti.,

_i:i.and uul ent.r,.r./e. tor the over.hn.v of what ;':'L;l..n ^r;;,;."
K.v. y><M lias detrniiined for ever to (•»tal>h;.h : even tobattk; the number

XS. 8. iros if'.J Mti:;i>f!^ as the prophecy of l*.zekiel, oi whom u »» lUe »«ud

(chapters xxxvui, wxix,) stiles the enemies of **' '^^ "•••

Gotl'h people : ami Suian shall succeed in hib .•'l-

f onipts to L^dthrt thrm loffethrr in uar ; even an
army, uhnsc nuinbtr [is] like the sand ofthe sta.

P Accordiri^lv I l)eheld them in vision, as drawn ** Andihry wmt up

forth in orvler of b .ulc. and saw , that thru unii "" '' '"T*^"'
"^ "'^

- « 1 L L J I .1 , I
•

I
curtt. and ('iiiiiti.'i*>iil

up iner the brtitdih „t the earth; mj that ihey is. . .,i.p of ihA...,u
seiMncd to cover the fate of it from north to ji-oiii. aod tin* Wiiov-

ioat\\,aniU\\vujnrrounJ,'d the citnnot the saints "^ *"''>• /""' '"T

and JenisahMn, the behrx-etUiH^^ in whi.h they om ..f i.r«.,„. amldc-
dwelt ; and it seemed at first in imminent dan- ^.M..tl n.. m.

fjer, hut it was not long before it was rt-mark-
ahly delivered ; tor firr tanic di>un from (iod nut
of heaxent at once, and de\nuved thevi , so that
there were no more miiHiiuhr<> ot tlu-m to he
seen ; but iluv, and ail their drciulfiil artilh-ry,

periNlied and disappiured, a> if thrv had lu-^er
lOexisted. (Compare Kzek. xxxviii.' 22.) .hid ,

"" .^"•' *''• ^"'
then //nrrfai/, u ho had deerived the ni, came in ,,, ,,.i into thr i.kc
for his share of that punishmrnt, which had oiiur au'iiinniitoiif,

Ion}? before been infhrtetl upon many of his ac
l",,'^";,,]'""

„'"
;!,i\

""''

complices, and utis cast into tht laic of fire and 1,',^ .H^Ti il!"i'.7inci".'i'

brtniitonf, whi r,\ as I before said, '/re /'Ca«/ '/"<i '«• iU> ainl mghi Iwr

fhef.j/ ,re ,] and there fhei/ shall he.
^^" '"' '^"''

(nrnuh , (lay audni;ihl, for aties of
afits^ lor ever and t\tr«, without any liopc of
release or respite.

II ^"«/, afti-rtlns, I sa^u a f^reat 'jhi/e and re- '' An.l l mw «

splendent /A,v>„,-, ,.hich su.ne with a gh.ry !::,",,:";;:.. ';':;Tn
scarce to 111' supported . and yvi, mine eye be- h, f,„m who.c fir-

ing divinely strengthened for that poriMisr. I
ii.r r,rih ami th« Jir*.

bt^Iield himuhosate the, conJ, om uhnsc ma.ies- Z/':*,;;:!.'..a":',
lie jace^ when be came on thin solemn and tre- ^s^ct furiUiu.
Uiendoiis occasion, mrth a-.-i '• < •; fled a't'ay\

and

iMwiatlutliluaiion. ikaltbe la«tin«lrac- I. -I grtat uh.ir lk'tnf.'\ ft h.-n l.r^*

«d in thr fu.pcl, and >.• ijpabk »r britiK oI>m-ivi-«I, tliat ilii* judgment- •» at lu*
>o»t es*ily rnpac'-^l to ri«»- upazaintt it. tniu reprr»tnitd l»> u M/./nr, to ibo* itiat

tompar* »hjp. »ii. i. i- > ^ " ' frinii ilj a uh'Uf
By (.'o(aud .Ma;y^,ui.ii, l,t -/-.rj, thi- iin-

j^jrllliau*, aitd o«h< r r ..
. j .. I'.K- _;m»/»(c of bim

wtMUi Ibi- drvil vili ,i,r up to ataautl Mie »ho .lu upoo lU
p*op|pof liud.

j /.y,,^ u4„, /«,.<. <w/A out/ A.atra /./
g tor a^tt of ai;rt : i.; m; iii>rt; r»T ou^-y, ic.J .Mr. lUa.k-^ll ii.iii|.ji'»

«.«.»fci.] Thi* ii ihr iuu«t fi/rra/ trndrt' U»i» de»iripti«>ii »iUi a i «lrbrat«d pa'-a.*"
wf of the»c wordi

; but it ii <.'—-- - • in Homer, in wliuh Jupiter n d.«ciibfrl
no arfumcni can b.- <lra»u ; a, MtliiijC "•' bi* tlii<ju« , and a»»crt< it«

•g4iQ>t Uic ru raity of futwrr p •, gnr^' •upniority, thou):h ii« ;,/./;»ia-<i r< ii-

for no phraw can mr.r^ »trunsl} "pr«»» • dcr« U»e majctiy lt»» bbicrtabU to c„^^-
prop<f cicrmty than Uti>, mon



All mankind shall bejudged according to their works. 54D

12 And I saw the

(]cad, small and ^reat,
stand before God; and
the books were open-
ed ; and another bock
Was opened, which is

the book of life: and
the dead were judged
out of those thing's

wliich were written
in the books, according
to their works.

S«CT.

xxiii.

13 And the sea gave
up the dead which
were in it ; and death

and hell delivered up
the dead which were
in tliem : and they
Wf^rc judged every
man according to their

works.

14 And death and
hell were cast iuto the

lake

and there x-casfound 7io place for thew^ in which
tliey miglit continue ^. And I sa-^ the dead,

of all ranks and orders, small and great, rich T?tv.

and poor, princes and people, in one grand as- ^^ ^^*

sembly, which knew no more of those distinc-

tions, once so much regarded, standing before

God, to receive their final doom from liim ; to

intimate, that the last judgment should quickly
follow the wonderful events which had been re-
presented to me before. And the books were
opened, which contained the records oi the Di-
vine omniscience on the one hand, and, ou the
other, the law and the gospel, which were the
rule whereby those who stood before him were
to be judged. And another book was opened,
distinct from these, which is [the book] of life,

in which were registered the names of all those
happy persons, who, according to the tenor of
the Divine declarations to men, should be the
inhabitants of the heavenly Jerusalem, and live

with God for ever, in the enjoyment of felicity

and glory. Afid the dead were all impartially

Judged out of the things written in the books,

and in a manner agreeable to the tenor of thein
according to their works, as they had been agree-
able or disagreeable to the discoveries which.
God had made to them of his will for the rule
of their actions. A?id, that none might be '3

exempt from coming into judgment, I per-
ceived that the resurrection extended also to the
sea, which gave up the dead that were in it

;

and death, and the unseen world, and separate
state, in all th«ir extensive domains, gave up
the dead that were in them, all that death liad

swallowed up, and Hades received ; and tJiey

werejudged, as I said before, every one accord-
ing to their xcorks. And I saw, in the vision,

emblematical persons, who seemed to preside
over the regions oi death and Hades, or the sepa-
rate state; and, to signify that human souls
should be no more separated from the bodies,

to

14

mon readers. " It is so pln'm, says he,

that it dot' not need, so lllaje!^ticand grand
that it fjci'rdsfnnnmenlanj and purnphrai.e.'"

See his .S'rtcrt'f/ Vluss. Vol. I. p. 'yi9.

k There ww Jvnnd no place far Ihem.']

Il'-nce Mr. Whiston infers, that at the

'"'^npunirr.ation of all things, and the final

judgment, Ike eartfi will desert its present

station, and be no more found among the
piuncliuy L-horvis. fV/iiit. Theor. p. 28'2,

But I cannot think this description intend-
ed to teach any astronomical niceties ; it

secfn«; only to intimate that all nature
was thrown into strong commelion, as if it

wert- incapable of sustaining tli« majestic
presence that appeared.

1 D<atk
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••rr. towliiclitUev wiTe now uiiiiod, these ptrsons, as •" •'"•. niU !•

""'
II appt-ari-ci; 'u'cr dist into '.he Like of fur, uliii li

""" *~""'* '^^'^

Rev. I liave bdoretlrscribeil.aiiJof whiiUl ;,aul, iliat ^,, ^^ ..^

\S. \y this is t/ic second (Uath*. .-/if^ «>, tlic re«'i>icr, •»"',>' »

whjcli God, in |»nr>naMco of lu» conn^fU ot" uti,»u.

fvfrhisiin^ \u\v, liati kept of iliosc, whom .«.
lA' «'

WHS hii gracious purpose, agreeable to the icnor ^""

of his gospel, to save, was rompkte, 1 saw,
that tf any on^ nrre not found -uiiucu in the
b'toirot t'fr, fifV(fi cast info f/ie 1,1

that iljis was ihr awful end of tht-

TAW, lo bv phuijjod iru<» ihaf llaiuii

ruin,«or to We rcffui-d into ih.

jjlory, which 1 nni next to di'MMibe, under ihg
fi^iir** of a new hi-uvenuiul • •.•v» . •• j. ' uju-
parc Kev. xx\. 1. note '.)

I>irMO\ I Ml N 1

.

\ cr. ^^'^ ^^^'^ '*^''*'* a »wi»t aiVci ...i, ..- -. .* « . .j that important

evaUt inwliich «k-care uit so uiiiuiaiely coucenu-d. \\ hatrver the
'''•'''"

, or ilui ^jhjrn »i< /v/i'M '«/ a thousand

>\ '''*, ^ ..ite» u signal revival <»f \\\v Christ ion

cuUM* in the world, and a di»|)lay of it* influenee beyond what hath
yel be<Mi known,) I say, whate\er ilu u may panic ulaily

intend, Ihr illustrious dm/^ in whid* utd mrth is to puss
<^'« "i^l'k the attention of all atuiiLind. V\iX the dctid^ hotk

J J
12^"' .. r-^ratt whether burivd //4 /^ earth or the sca^ must then

:iUiid hcfiire (Jod: Therc-fure Iciu// the Intuff^ both tmallandnrcat^
seriuusJv wrigh the v>i. nd imporiancr of that appear-

ance. Let liiem ofuu K ,, ml to the awfol period, when the

l3gk)rioiu/AroMr sliall be 5r/, tlie im|K>rtant volumes opened, wUieh
contain the record of (Hir liTi-s and actions, and of God's gratTous

and merciful transactions with u*. W'e mu<il be jnJticd accordnm
t0our uorks , that God, before whom all our way* are, and who
«e«rche$ all our heart*, ivill bring cxxry u;ork into jndfitnent^ and
every secret things whether it bcff-i>U^ or u-lu ther it be tiii. Let us

jud^i ourselves imjiartially , tlial we be iicM coiidtmntd of the l^ord ;

and

I

o(

Ho
fly

-up.
^ »*•»»*.» •*» <

. Ul |<v><--* thu lul /rr ' 4ir
pro** IK* ri- "m^ :!,r.«n ipt.i i'.' .i..; »pi-
tha. wiixrv,
(•• of liaviuif

J**W «**«','» »» aw-H.-i^ut uoo»ciue. Ibe uj l»ii .tffcnd. to '.: Iiicm. clwp. i.



The vision of a ncic heaven and a new earth ;
'551

"arid conscious how unable we should he to stand in ihatjudgJUi-nt, ^"^cr.

if God were rigorous to lap justice to the line, and riirhicotisness to
'"'""•'

tilt plummet, let us humbly apply to the throne of mercy, to tlie Vcr.
blood of his Son, to the grace of his gopsel-covenant. So shall we 6

find mercij of the Lord in that day, and be the priests of God, and
of Clirist, and reign with /lini, not a thousand years alone, bur/or
everlasting ages.

In the mean time, let those who have no reverence for his ma-
jtjhtv, who have no esteem for !)is gospel, who have never taken this

tiwfui alarm, who have never /led for refuge to lay hold on the hope
set before tlieni, tremble at these awakening views. Let them all,

ofevery condition, both smaii and iz;rpat, say in their hearts, JVlio

shall dwell with devouringfames, and lie doivn in everlasting burn-
ings, even in thh lake of fire, into which every one who is not
found written in the book of life, shall be cast, and where the^S
wreicheil \ictims of Divine justice shall be tor}nented for ever and
ever 9

How melancholy does the face of onr earth apnear, when we
reflect on the 7'eign of Satan on it, on the influence of the dragon,
an.d the beast, and thefalse prophet I O Lord, cut short their power

; i 2 3
send down the angel thai has the key of the bottomless pit, to bind

' '

this destroyer; yea, when he shail be loosed for a season, moderate? S

his rage; support thy saints under the terror ofevery assault till

tbou appear to the last confusion of their enemies, till thou appear
to close this perplexing scene, by the wise and glorious catastrophe
of all things; when it shall be seen, that the souls of them who
were beheadedfor the testimony of Jesus, were not lost, and thdt it

was wisdom strenuously to refuse the mark of the beast, and the
homage so generally paid to his image, though men might neither

buy nor sell, nor enjoy their liberty, nor their lives, without mak-
ing an entire submission to it.

SECT. XXIV.

The solemn introduction io the glorious vision of the new
heaven and the new eartJi : ivitli a declaration of the bless-

ing to attend the faithful and courageous conqueror, and
the misery to be infiicled on impious and wicked offenders.

Rev. XXI. 1--8.

TlEV. XXI.l. IlEVEI.ATtON XXI. f.

earth: for the first away, :inother most glorious and delighi.ui
^'^'^-

^

heaven and the first One opened upon me ; ioT J saw a nrw heaven ij.ev
earth were pas--e<l^ a- ^nd a Ticw earth, wherein I knew righteousness XX1.4.

^^^
' was ever to i' well, for theformtr heaven, and

the

Mm 3



552 .Indqf the Xcw JerusaUm^ eomiirg iarun God

»"^- the forvur c^irth avij passed aitay^ as I siaid b«-
toft-' ; and the sea 'jm^ no more \ the wliole ter-

Btv. raqiieouN jjloljc >< ^ vlian^'ed l<>r amf lift kiiul of
X\l. I. world, ulierfitj tneiy tfniig was uuomparably

in>ire beaiujiul and cxcfllcnt ih*n ihe face o/
nature bad evrr btcn, Piid room wa» iu.ido for

2a vii>ily jjreattT miinl»6r of i..h.»b»rain« . A'^d
at ail emb em of tlic eminrni holiiirss and i- . -

cilv xrliicb sbouid th'-re rei^n, I John s.:u' the

holy f;> V • bai i«, the Xru 7. ' .. : '<
;.' , uefcenti' fg

jrom dud > a: '•/* hcitiLn *
. and it w.is prepared

Yt\'\\ nil ima^iiuMe orn«meiu>uiid dtcoratioin,

like a bnde adorned/or her husband, and prepar-
ing to iii'«'i bun «» I li a'l b r ibimis >ei nm to

3li:e };rrate-.i advanu^. Jnd / heard a ^reat
voice out of' heaven, sayhiir ab»nd, Hehotd the fa-

beruacle of I'le livmy (iod [ijj no« "uith men:
and he shall pitch hts lent among thrtn, tn token
Ot III* lavonr and rriirnti«>np, and thry shall he

oi«ncd by Uiui a^ hU people^ and God hinitdfshall

be

wty ; •n4 Oietc ••»
oo mure lea.

C And I .Tub* Mw
the holy cily, Ni*
Jrru>iilriu, cuiDing

«lo«u fri>ui n -d O'lluf

licatrn, prrpjrril ai •

biidc aHiirortl i'ur licr

bu>t>«utl.

3 And T heard a (real

TiMca uut of brjTru,

tavmic, richoUl, the

t.<brriiarlr ot (tud ij

»iiit inrn, and ii«

«lll liacll •llh
lh< m, and they •hall

Ik bit ^upli ,and G<mI

bllUMlU

qiirnrc •!...!. I»f 1 ,oi i». numci Kaih
dr««* fr<>«ji hrocr. in i-i ik<v*f, lo pra»«
tk«rv •«» M> loi «n lac |Mra<l< Acal aUir,
it »o m»n fritir ah» .rtf, ti.at | B«>d urgr

' •crr«i*,»ei«
< vitii dr> laad,

. M rll
• •lloyrd.

.
I'.oi Ibi*

,. • .Afif m
I • %j>rct»«<l

...A^. A* tat iJiK

.4-

tlir

nh.

the D.II

t lllufh

llul a •.

can l>«>, •hiif

by ft««.b

ici-umtt

to fri>«T«l

••I. N.cn. 1,^ .

bjt>|»]r »'alc ( t .

dunnit ii « M.llt^niurn. •(.

••I -xfittr, I iiM-aii, Mf. \'. ,. la

iiyC-m^f^m, cndravoon to |»ruTc thit it

I, ::,. -. . . . f.^.j

aiiH .,,(,

»'»*
. , , . ih«

^fillcaiuia ; ««<i vitfu the ^•minmte^l
</•!/<' *»tal| iic y<n iQorf fuil> r><rur>--l, by
the DMr< 9*juu>l*at pfu;rr»tt*c in0ur»«-e
of Ibo (ro«p»l Uut. uu wcifbtiic «h«!

wht»Jc matUr. I - - ' !*f. mytnlf ,,r

titc fipmiuo ol •, wSo iind^r-
land II •« an ' <lr*vriplioa i>f

tUe happmos ahK-u Vta uibU arc to ea-
joy M k*v>em aflrr the rraurr'H-ti'in, and
|4> enjoy fjr tr»#r ; whca, arc-irdiog to
the pnc^dinf d< icri|>iion«, tl • d'*d tktt'l

tt jnH:nt oceirdimj (<i tAnr •jtmkt, •b<ra
thit Ac-are* iiirf ry'i i*^/; knif p^tttd mttaf
uN.'t « fr.a/ a».M «ii iht *iemtr„i skatl

h.;;,- mt': •."tlkml, at St. John
and "^t. I '

I t» iir»i-ribr it; und
• bva ^u., ... .^^/ &e rai/ M(^ rA*- /ale

^ fux, WfA mil lM»i ai< nM vri/fen in (A«

iJ* If l^t I t'l,i»**i, •birh, I think

eauuti* b« etplaiui-d pr<>|Mrly of any o«

triit, hut lhi>»c of the a»y of Hmt^rriat

fwUgmmi. Aud il i% certain, that if •€
d<' o-it go loio (hit murprrtatiitn <>f ihi in,

tlicrr I* bo «ir« |i««u u» of ih> _finai rului-

Ifm-kr ot itiin;'> -'O ttna ^artlt M nun, in

tAl* fum^rrltrnmt ftnpkrt^, tbo<i|ib in*

Utidcil to rcpcrtcnt Uic uiumph of Chrta-

tiAoiiv ,
ahieh Mcmi M tktvfjf a *ery

Muf I I '. n

'torf <mt nf ^•••trn.]

I a^., . . - ...^ lit tbe virion aa tf-

ft^-uttf 1$ • rir«, abick airinetj like rA«

«*<vi mimk V'ttt (an. lo he hi dova Ania

lUscer, jnd appear! d fir-Jmnl, a« it wrrc,

i« |i« at., lii •iicn J «!•«, tli.il the fotHfitt-

U,',.
' '' fr.m iti*

lai 1< r«H, ii<«t

as ..... . - - t ;!• sn-d, tut

a> a /^irt't'n^ r-pntcniauoo cf the boli-

ne«« and f'*tii-iiy m «tiich tiiry acre to

dvell; «o iKai it «u a t«f<- of what «b«

.lutnk tiw-lf »b<i->ld \f. '{" irtitrpret it

ihrftfi.f, a» if 'l.^f wrr*" oow /«<•* e»'y

aM^e la A'-.i'-ii, aitil b) aiicclii* p<.>«er to

br brought di>an tu caitb, and M:tll>-it

\ip-m «ofnc tpi't of it, la to tti<d, aud
rtxaiaiV a imMfM, that one would wondrr
iny one ;/^rv>n of Icaroinf aii<l iiMdei*

•tending aho'iM ever liaT<: rnihrared it.

t'oippara llmUrn't Sain am<i itiicvurnt,

Vul. 1. p. XO. i.i^ lu. It», I'', I'.V

C//f



lie that overcomes, shall inherit all tilings.

4. And Cod shall

wipe away all tears

fruincheir eyes; and
there shall be no inuro
deatn, nt'itiier sorrow
nor crying, neither
shall there be anymore
pain ; for the former
things are passed awaj

.

5 And he that sate

upon the throTie, said,

JJehold, I make all

things new. And he
said unto \n>^, Write :

for these words are
true and faithful.

liimself shall be with be witli and amon^ them as their God, tlieir Pro-
them, and be the.r

^^^^^^. ^,^^j priend, their Guardian and Father,

their supreme Good and final Portion. yJnd

God shall, with parental tenderness, Ziu'pe away
their tears from, their eyes ; though here their

tears have plentifully flowed, not one shall now
be left on any of their faces, yind death shall be

no more ; he shall be for ever banished those

blissful regions, and with him all his melancholy
train, ?2o;' shall there he grief, nor erying, nor
shall there be any more pain, or labour ; tor all

theformer things are passed awaij, all the mourn-
ful scenes which were on the earth so familiar to

their eyes. A]id he that sate upon the throne S

then spake himself, 2,\\'\ said with his own aw-
fid and gracious voice, which through the whole
vision I had not before heard. Behold, Imake ill

things 7ieze'. I exert my power in producing a
new creation, whence every trace of seeming
imperfection and irregularity shall be banished.

y/iid /it' then condescended to take notice of me

;

and singling me out by his eye, and directing

his voice to me, he said unto vie, while all my
soul was awed into reverence and attention.

Write what thou hearest, for these are true and
faithful words; and as their contents are im-
portant, so they are beyond all controversy cer-

tain. And he said unto me. Wonderful as theg
me, It is done. I am prediction is, doubt not of its accomplishment

;

Alpha and Omega, the
j^ ^ j j^. ^^ already present with

Bejtniniiiif and tlie 14,1 1 1 /^\ 7 7>

End : I willx've unto me ; / am the Alpha and the Omega, tlie Begin-
ning and the End ; too great and excellent to

need to use any artifice with my creatures ; and
far above the temptation of raising in them any
false hopes and expectations, I will give to him
that is athirst, of the fountain of the water of life

freelij , I open the springs, and they shall flcnv

in abundance ; and let every humble soul that

desires it, freely come and quench his thirst.

I have already made manv gracious promises to 7
^''* him who overcometh; and 1 will now comprise

them all in one ; the conqueror shall inherit all

things

;

SBCT,

xxiv.

Rev.
XXI. 4.

fi And he said unto

him that is athirst, of

th^ fountain of the wa-
ter of life freely.

7 He that ovcrcom-

c Jte that >aJc upon the thTone."] As the

liomb, and //f thit sate upon the throne,

hiive been mititinnpd, as distinct, through
the whole book, and as llie Lamb is men-
tioned here as the Spimse of the church, I

am ready to understand the Father as the

PerEuii here spoken of. liut I will uot

absolutely insist upon this, because in

chap. XX.. 11, 1
'2, it seems to be Clirist

who is represented as silling vpun tJie

throne i since we know it is be who ii> to

appear as universal Judge, under which
character the Person who salt ufun the

ihrune is there spoken of.

d dll



^^ Reficclicus on the ncv hr<ncn and the new earth.

X»IV.

K«)r.

XXl. 7.

t/>:'njZf : ilu* wJi^^!** no^r creation shall ho Iii«:, be
sliall p
most t

.

^r'V, a suur

sediKifS; 411 a ...

.' <rit UJV kin

uv .

.' - •

ai:

Mi.:, a u C.J

rcq':iri«; <7 .

|luinstlvc« Jo »fti

w/jJ mutdeters^nnd :.

to tlic utmo.st (,f his

Jttd J u'i'U be to //;'•// tf

^litteauJ cycrlnsiinjr hlis-

4r ;/»j/ 50//, uikI as my son,

;(! :in, ami thyt'll wiih me in it

B:if as for the feorful

larc not face ihediffi' nliies

n ot' my ri li;^if>n

. \vhallavcdt•^otl•(|

>ns and pursuits;

uud idoititcrStaitd all itar.'i, all who allow ilicm-

vulves in tlicir uonls, or in the r artionii, tu vio-

late the ctcntal oiid in\nriahlo law of truth

Uy which I have govcrut' '", and hy which

) Ua\c rrqiurcd «ll my \ i(;ilnr»*«* to l»t»

uovcrnrd ; then . 'i

turui for cvt-r -

ihettcanddmlh
by li»y pen. '

Diay can ft'

iluu ei< .

hf fU'-

a;>v.

Qtav CMUipium, tiiai tiicy iiavc n>)t hccm vvurni-tl

l.t I tlii» tljcrelorr he recMinicd
, . . r, •,... .-, fi, r.,;;,,n iif men

wr >i:

anU cautioned with ihr ^rcAt< ^^

uiiti the ^rrateM Milt'innity.

nd

rth ihall iolient all

tl>inf« ; anil I aill -r

hi* find, and be aijall

b<. my »vo.

J5 Bill thr frarftil

and uiihrlirt iiijt, and
llir abon)iii.ilitr, and
in<ird)'ri-r*.and »horc-
inoiiitm, and »otce.

rrr*. and idolal«r«,an4

all liart, iiiall h.i\Q

Ihrir part in Ihr Uk^
wliirb burnt til «i|lh

fir"- <nd l>tiin>liin<' ;

«Hir)i It tlia accoud
de«Ui.

y_^ I.tT US p.i>;r ^ little, before \tc proceed to th«t more particu-

lar <i<-M-ri|iti<>n of ihiK gloriuuft fccn^! ; and let our hcariH rejoice

J, 2 «n till* general view ot the new heaien^ and the nrv enrth^ and

of ihf ut ^f hcaxru from (iod. Will God
irtTery ' W ill he dwell with thcin for iter?

>^'ill be fix his tahernactc with them, and rondr&ccnd U) avow

*^thcm fop hu PeopUf and to make htin»elf known unto them an their

(^odY

Let our souls then be awakened, to pay a dor attention to snrh

gl.>ri.)us and im)K>runt promises. I-ei n; hearken to the voice

^jgf liuu uAo uttc{/i upon the throne^ whose '^oids arc undoubtedly

trui;

lb. . . i» K) lariTtlf

i'ocuKai'iJ b O' - " f «'f

<A< r'''e.J'« t^ n-.twrr • r«

jc a lanfuaff i> t'l*- . - ''J»

»

4ad Uwlltie n»»l'«n»ty ot etrerj ticioo*

aixt iminonil -cii-'n, eon*ii1ft in it* ron>
tr«dirn<in tiiUt itrral i«/r of irulk. Hut
in

•' ~
1 th<' i***

of • >. lit U)<f

m. ' •. < I ihia

•lau»« arv inost^;''<^il.y Irr^iiad.



Reflections on the new heaven and the iiexv earth. 555

true and/(lithfIII. Lord, dost thou //jflX'e all things nm-? Verify si^^^-

the word first, we implore tliee, in our hearts, tliat it may be.

verified at length in our state and condition. O thou Jlpha and Ver.

Omega, who v^xt the Beginning and the End, thon who hast done 6

so much to iu'troduce this Divine scheme of salvation, perfect it,

we intreat thee with respect to us; exciting t^/^/- thirst after the

•water of life ; and may we come and take it as freely as it is

offered in the gospel.

In what part of the holy scripture is life and death, the blessing

and the curse, set before us, if not in these awful passages? Let

those who are too timorous resolutely to atl here to their duty, be
recovered, and as it were, driven back to it, by the fear of Divine

vengeance. And let all habitual and obstinate sinners, and espe-

8

cially all liars, who bring up the rear of a catalogue, in which
murderers, and u'horeniongers, and sorcerers, and idolators, make
a part, be awakened by this aivful threatening. O desperate and
inexcusable folly, to be afraid of the r//.?/;/^^^ //re of men, and the
inconveniences which may possible attend an adherence to the

truth, and not to fear the lake which burnsfor ever with fire and
brimstone.

But let us courageously encounter, and then we shall conquer
^11 our enemies, animated by the glorious promises, in which
all the encouragements contained in the sacred volume, arc com-

7

prised, that he,- who overcomes shall inherit all things, while God
owns himself /iw God, and acknowledges him as his son : and//
a son, then an heir, an heir of God, and Joint-heir with Christ

;

and if so, all things are indeed ours. Let those tears, that will

now sometimes siiently steal down our cheeks, be shed as tears,

which we expect quickly to have wiped away, even by the soft 1-

^nd compassionate hand of our heavenly Faltwr. Let us bear our
sorrows, and our pains, as those that know we shall, throu<'h Di-
vine grace, soon be out of the reach of them ; and let us meet
death itself, if we are sincere believers in Christ, as those that
know its reign will sonn come to a period ; and that when once
we are recovered from it, by the almighty power of our threat

pencral, we shall never more be subjec;t to its invasion, or any
of its terrors; even then, w/ien all former things shall have pas-
sed away.

SECT



S5i The usion of /he /leaxenfi/ JousiiUm .

SKCT XXV.

A sublime aihl particular description of the splendour^ glnrt/,

pftritu, and liapplntsSy of tlw luaicnly Jerusalem. He v.

XXI. 9»to i/icend,

RrvKLATIuK \XI. ». R«». XM. ?».

JXD ;.fcer he, who sat on die throne, liad AV* *'*""*"'!TyH '
, » to ni-- -or of Ilia

•** cuQucscvnoed lo speak to inc, lit ihu words •c^m » ^rU, mh»,\,

K. , I ha*'e lu»t now nieniioncd, /Act^ lame to me one ''**i i'>« »*»«•» «iji»tuii

.>M s>. o/Z/ifm*-;! a»». . /uJ ('u seven lu/s tidl ^^ •'" »^7" '•;•
...

, u I 1 J I I i'
plKurt, and UUrd

of tliarjen u-. MhtclilMd lately bet'o iiiitMr,.j)iuir.c«.in«

pooiud out; u/iJ hi. ipuke itifh fhr, Siijfing, ><iitifr, I «ill thrw

Come, and I a i// siicw titce the bnde, the ;i »A of
',^;j.i,.','t,fc^''^''

**"*

the Lamb^ and ihou »U4li obsi-rve liutv iMMi.titul

If) .Hid gltiriou5 »!k! I"*. .//?«/ A< brought ?;</, ui 1*^ Am! he camrd

a vi»io« of the spirit, to a great and high motin-
•"

'
'"*''' '" '•"• •»*:"*

/4/IM, ana ht shewed me t/iat (Treat uti/, the holy „„„„•., nu.i.r»,.i

Jerusaleiiif cotnuti dawn out of heaven front "'• «i«a« in-««cit), ts«i

dad; wf'ich I od lo bran ciultli'ui of ''•'•'» ***•

the ciiurclt ol ' . tn i.* nlu^t liapiiy uiid
i

ll;^l>iriuu» MaU*. And it uj» indeed a uioit do* ti )i4«inf the glo.

li^liif.il objccl lo U<!liold, ha. in;: the gloru of ."^ ''^ ''<^' •'•«' '"'

c»<>i/ •liiniii); round abuut il; and its lusire [uaij ,!.,„« „„„t pp^iiou..

/lir that 0/ m tno^t precious gevi^ bri^^ht as a »«»« iiWc u.c<f

Jasper stone, and r/n/r as cri^stai , lor liie whole »"»«<. '»*«'«»cr>.ul

4

citv, »% It tvat represriitcd 10 me pendent in ttic

air, khunc truU an t-lp|;ant and ama/int; lustre.

12 Jnd It appeared hjviuf; a great and high a«a//, " AnH b«4 a «all

lor .-^er to Mxure il from ^ll tl.e ait«. k. of itt fTcUc 'ir'il'cf
•

' ?,!ll "'I

tfneinut : haiing also t»elvr gates^ and oxtr ihr K«ict i«'cU« an.

the gates iiicre a|ip«*ared tue've an^'c's, as a ce- »''•• ""' •'»««.» •m-
IcNtul Kuard im.ted Uiere ; and ticrc *ere '2"*"^'""'/ •'".'*• V*

*» ' It r I
'*<••»'• 01 Ihl* twi»lve

natnrf wntfen upon thetn, u/iuh xeere I the inWt of ib« ctiiidrcu

mauiej] of the turchr tribes of the sons of Isarri'

;

o» l»r«ci.

tosi^mty ilut it a-i^ the d^tcliiH); ol the I>r.i< I

l3of (»i>tl. And the c.t\ m4d" a complete »ijiure, '' '*" ^'*" '»*•.

havtr.p on theeaU ..de. ^hub I hr«i viewed, 1.':;;. «';:,V; 7..;^*.

/Arrc gates, on the norths three gates; on tliC r •'- th, titree

South, three gates; and on the vest, three gates. .Uir»e»«,

W.IhUa^ I "aw the c>tv ^U!ipet)d(d, as 11 wre-re, in '

^^ .^1 ^^^ ^-^w „i

tlic air, 1 uaJ an ooportun.ry of ob^crvuig, that it.e

th-

a TV TartiM trii^ of the mms of ttnrl.') alao afforfl mmb« Ait/i for th« inirrpreta-

Sijcb a r
'

1 lu lion* uf na4iiy paMjg- • of Uit r)lil loitii*

in« Jc«« r m«-ut, in •ti»<-h tx\nt»yi<>ut, \%k-» from
Ump.t-u^-.~^, - . __ . . II- Ih* J.wi»li rl'iircit, .111 ic J in dckcribiuf

cy 10 coocUiau ucir regaroi; aoa iS'y itutot tli< Mrcima.
b lu



Which "was like to pure gold

:

557

the city had twelve

foundations, and in

them the naiiie<$ of
the twelve apostles of

the Lauib.

15 And he that talk •

ed witli nie, had a gol-

d*n reed to measure
the city, and the gales

thereof, and the wall

thereof.

16 And the city li-

eth four-square, and
the length is ag large

as the breadth : and
he measured the city

with the reed ; twelve
thousand furlongs ; the

length,andthe breadth
and the height of it are
equal.

17 And he measur-
ed the wall thereof an
hundred and forty and
four cubits, according

to the measure of a
man, that is, of the

anjrel.

18 And the building

of the wall of it was of

jasper; and the city

u>ai pure gold, like un-
to clear glass,

19 And the foun-
dations of the wall of
the city tuers garHi:>h-

ed with all manner of
precious stones. The
first foundation was
jasper ; the second, a
sapphire ; the third a
chalcedony; the fourth
ail emerald

;

20 The fifth, a sar-

donyx;

the rvall of the city had tzvelvefou7idafio7is ; and «"'t.

in theniy the names of the twelve apostles of the
"''''

Lamb were engraven ; to signify, how great a Rev.

dependence the church had ou their testimony, X^*- i*«

and what an influence the gospel, which they
preachedjliad upon raising this noble and Divine
structure. j'Ind he that spake with me had, as

the angel who appeared in vision to Ezekiel
(chap. xl. 3,) a measiuing n d, but witii this

circumstance of illustrious distinction, that it

was a golden reed; audit was given him, that
he viight measure the citi/, and its gates, and its

•wall. And the city was a complete square; and ^^

its length was exactly equal to its breadth ; and
he measured the city with the reed, and eacli
side was twelve thousand stadia, or furlongs.
And, which was most extraordinary of all, it ap-
peared to me, in this vision, as a perfect cube, so
that its length, and its breadth, and its heighth,
were equal ^ ; which was an intimation how im-
possible it was forany of its enemies to scale the
bulwarks that defended it. yind he measured ^^

the thickness of its wall, yir\d found it one hwi-
dred andfortyfour cubits, the square of twelve;
and this was according to the measure of a man,
that is, of the angel who had the measuring-rod
in his hand, and accurately took the dimensions
of it. And the building of its wall xvas like a jg
complete rock oi jasper, and the city \was'\

pure gold, and it was bright and clear ///re re-
fined glass, And to signifj^ how firm thefoun-

, 9
dations of the walls of the city, which were the
emblems of the apostles and their doctrine,
{were] they appeared, adorned with every pre-
cious stone, like so many vast and solid rocks of
gems, lying under the gates, and appearing ra-
diant and glorious, while the city hung, as I
eaid before, suspended in my sight. The first
foundation [was] jasper ; the second sapphire ;
the third chalcedony ; these were on the east
side cl the fourth ehierald ; thefifth sardonyx •,o(^

the
"

b Its length, it: br.-ridlk, and its he'islUh

were et^ual.^ As this is quite iiiconceiv,.

able, with rei;ard to any cti!>:cal "^tnicitre,

which can be supposed this lnc:ness, I

look upon it as a zvs' And xcll juJ^ed in-

tiuiatioii, thnt ail iliese c escripti »ns arc
fuuralive. The liKe intimation s given
in the vision of Ezekiel j ac. or ling to
which, if it were to be takeu iitcrnlly

Uie buildingdescrihed must he a mile hiatt,

cOn the east side.] As the lemple'of
Jeruid/em was beheld in its j'reatest glory,
when viewed from the ea^t, towards which
tie Leaulifnl gtttr looked, 1 think it is pro-
bable, that Uie like was observable ia
this visiwwni city, which was all as one
tctnjtle in which GvdUietlU.

d Glory



5^% A'\d icasenli^- Ihc fiU'iy of (nxi, S'c.

MfT.

21

23

tki s^\vnfil I ; ilu* «<)louroJ*

p,.i. ,M.1U ;
.'

. . .. ' tnliiji^pu:. ,

re CAi Uic huutn , aiKi, lo cDinpK'ie ihc

h.p..n, />if tinih was ihtysopt'0su^^ or a bi».ti>

fill luiMuio «>f gold aiul ^rerii . the eir\fnt/if

. ttiiil ih.
' '

'
'. ap-

•» fh<» «\ . eo-

. Mtiii .lU lot' ( lo>

~.i.i oo imagined.

prarU , rui/i

.;v I vidcl jxayl^

• i-k and urches mould-
.1 '.- * I he st>, <•/ 0/ //.t' li.'yf

paved U'ith coiiMiioii »loiio<,

,• h»Mn^ trii'isp.j.

. . . c . r ll^lll Ihil slKMlf

up '11 It, Mriitl a I'^lrc cqiiul tu tliiit o\ |)oii>lH-d

'Id ./m(/ \\lirrra» ihc tt'iiiiilt* iiiuilo Mi i*un-

: liable a part ol Uiv viewnt JcruMlfni, (lie

Ifolv riiv, which 1 liail hfoii u . ' • ;t ; a« lor

tlti> hi-uvi idv JcrusAlcui. / -f< ;'/c i/i J/,

.
. / . -tu :..i J t:»/iA, ui'e

LMil III ( hri'^t Itis

^HJU, bv a aiuic iiiUitMitc prcst-itct* tliaii '

''

\n,ni r. . U.I iii> i:t t.irth, and by that pi
,

lie t. > dc u( lliv. iity iiit»»t lioiy.

^/w». "- •" '-' iun, titi/her u/

the th( gloiv nf iht

1
'

'

\

gance n-

.lud tht /«•«

oft'

iii-N 411

ji»H»ra I

K4r !

'»

•''^.•.
' I.

Iu|>a/ tha Irnlh, •
f-|irv»*>pra»u» , ilir • -

lc-«rDih, a ,i«(-iiilK:

till* twetfili, au aiiic>

III \-»U

•21 And i»w t»rtrfc

|>i4rl«; ercry vcttrdi

f» c «• of wiir

j.. ^.1 . (I..- »ir«et

of I piini

99 At»H I ta» »i6

trtnpl* tl»»mn ; fin

tlir LonI «i..<l Alinifti-

ly.aiidliir l.iiiili, aii<*

i1j« leutpU uf lU

?;» AikI the .!

hill lui nrril t>f (l<r

•nn, noiihrr of ili^

)«

• the >

lis I

and

•'Uis Mi-

ry. ./"</

uinlly tn

; iii\riad>

d fiijify tilt;

/hi eitrlh do

ilo it. Ifyou
Here

i^iiib >« lU* lifin

tlirf»iif.

'.'V Ami th*" n»tirtnt

t>f llirm •liuh m^
fc,,...

• ,11 -.Hi t»i

tl,' inH Mm

liriiiK t!-* •• liiurjr «nd
b'lnour Intu it.

upon «))< h Mr Worihinflon
rv iiiiirit, In flfnri , 1I14I vr iin

•n I-

. M' J 1- .11-

.1 (h<* faml I*

tbr -. .. i., .. , »-rl«f.

e iM it's' "^ 'te **^11*^ Tilt* It Um

<t be <-kli<iVlr<lf>

"Pxri-adtr uiu*t

ii'-nl •" out-

; and if It hr

e»rtk *rr Mtv*e woo u* to rngii id



B.'feetIons on the hcavevlxj Jerusalem. 519

2j And I'lie ;jate> of

it Nitall iK)t be shut at

all by dav : for tlioie

sliuil \;n 1)0 ni^''ljt

tlitrc.

'26 And thoy sti.ill

bring tlit; glory and
himourufthe tiatiouii

iijto it.

'27 And there stialJ

in no wise ciiti i irto

It any thing that de-

lilelh, nfichcr whnlsu-

cvcr wurkfth atjoini-

iiation, 01" mnlivtli a lit;

bi\l they whiih are

\vr\ten in the Luiiib's

book of life.

were to conceive all tlie monarchs upon e: r.!i,

uiiitinjr all their treasures to adorn one sini^le

plate, they could produce nothing corn])arable

to what I then saw. ^ind the gates of it shall not
be shut bi) day ; and that is equivalent to sav-
ing, tlicy shall never be shut at all; jhi- then'

shall be no night there^. And they shall bring
theglory and honour of the nations into it i whal-r

ever is most desirable among all nations, seenv-
ed to meet together, to adorn that place, where
good men of all nations shall dwell and reinn
Willi God for ever. A/ul nothing uncU^an shall

enter into it, nor [any thing ichieh] practises

abomination andfalsehood oi' any kind, but only
(hose who are writ.ten in the Lamb's book of life'<,

in which none of such a detestable character caa
possibly have any place.

Sf- CT.

Kev.

X\l. '25

26

Zl

IMPROVEMENT*.

GLORIOUS things are indeed spoken of thee, thou city of Ver.

God. (Psal. Ixxxvhi. 3.) Thus does the Divine Being conde-

scend to aid our feeble faith, by such sensible representations.

But none of these things which are spoken, can give us an idea

grand and magnificent enough. The pearls and the gems, the p / og
gold a.nd the crystal, the honour of Icings, and all the nations they *

govern, all fall inconceivably short of that glory ; for eye hath not

seen, nor ear heard, nor, active and boundless as the hunian in)a-

gination may seem, has it entered into the heart of man to con-

ceive.

nevi earth, wbo!;e glory shall be rcfleclod

from, and so adorn the blisifnl city wbicii

thev shall then inhabit. (Compare Isa.

Ix. 3, II, '20; Ixvi. 1'2.)

f Tlttie >>liulL be no n'is)il ihcre.'\ Mr.
Whiston supposes, that a coinrt, meeting
tie earth at the cofijlagralim, (for to Siich

a concurrence he ascribes th.it avvful phe-

notnenon,) shall give it such a blow, as

to destroy its da/rnut mo/i'm, leaving only
gucha degree of it, tliat, like Ihemaon with

respect to us, it shall move round its axis,

while it perfor.nis its ptriu^licui revol'.ition

round the central hody ; and ,<iu as to turn

always tliesnme face towards it j so that

une hemisphere shall be always enlighten-

ed by thf sun, and trie <VuUt of it in the

other, shall be bu]>niicd by a siiperna'urnl

liljilt. But tkc fi'.lr r/ii'-l; corners, (whjih

where they are ic is diiriciilt to say) sliall

be the liabitation of Gog and Wagojr. It

liuhard to determine whether this agrres

ess with the description hers given, or tlie

principles of g-ood ph/lasn/ifii/. See Whist.

Thfonj, p. 447. But this is not a plact to

c.".',)vass siich an htjpithcsis, nor is it neces-
sary, after wliat hi;, antagonist Keii has
saitl concerning it. This gentleman also,

thinks a comet shall remove the rr/oo^i from
its orliit, so that it shall be converted iivto

a Jnimary planet, as he thinks it would h^ve
been at the flood, had it not beea prevented
by a peculiar providence.

g Hut unit/ those, <S'c.] As it is certain,

tliat nothing profane, aborranah'e, and false,

can here be considered as written in the

book of life, this is another text tq be ad-
<lrd to the large catab^gue I have giveu tj.

John xvii. T2, where !.|U»i, is to be con-
sidered, not as an exciptive, but advenrm
live particle. See Vol. II. sect. 179, note f.

* 'i'l'.ere are many bcr.utitiil ideas in fie

description, wliich I have not collected

to?e\,hQT ill t\\\s improvement, as soirif of
them have been taken iiot'ce of befoie,

and sotne occur in the n'Xt chat'ier.



*«0 The vision of the tree of liff.

iter, ceiv^, U'/m/ dnl has prepared for (hem that loie him^ in tlicsr rv-

gions of prrpctual daif. ot* everlastijijr security, in tins j^/v/wt/ tnii-

Vcr plr, the *« holo of wliirh shall he replenished wi»h the most sensible

!^5 tokens ot his presence. (| Cor. ii. i».)

-*' And who shall abiHi- in this thy tahernacle ? Jf'ho shall dwell in

this thy hofy hi/! ^ They wIh) are urittcn in ffir l/imb^s hoiffc of

lifr, they whom God has, fw\u the he^niriinij, chiK<ifn to salvation

ihrouf^h sanctijicalion cf' the Spirit^ atuiht/ief of the (ruth, bcmf^

pridistinatf-d to the adoption of chiliirrn^ throui^h Jesus Christ un'o

himsflf. And who are these ' None that are uncltan and profatu

5B0OC that uork nhomination :iiid a lit ; but the pure and pious, the

hanblc and the holy. Konn us, <) I^'rd, to this ciiHturtar by thy

grace : and never let the gaudy glare of sensual enjoyments, aud
fiv*mrldlv possessions turn our eves from contemplating this j»l«)rioii»

sight, or alienate our luMrt> fnun the pursuit of this hll•^s«•(lul^s
;

till, haviu^ heard of it by the hearmi; •»! ihr ear, ami brlirviiij; the

faithful report, our eves shall hrh(jUI those J)iiinf substantial y[^\o''

ri«-s, which tUvte cmbit tn\^ n*«plen«lent as thev are, can but iniper-

ferilv ri-preseiit. In thi* mean time, () Lord, lead us onwards

through wlut dark ami gliMnnv path thou pleasest, to these* alxxles

of lufhi aini glor> ; determine for us in what eotlaffes we shall

lod^;e, tliotigb ever so mean and tHiscun*, while wc are pursuing

our journey to tins n^u/, this itnpcnul ptilacc.

SKCF. XXVI.

Tlic AfioUlchalh ajttrthrr liu'on of (he river of life, and of

the tree of life ; describes the hap/iinesc of the inhabitants

of the \exv JerusaUm, and receives ajurther messageJrom
(wod bif an Jn^iI, before ic/iom he /v about to rcncic his

prvstrafion i but isforbidden. XXII. 1— 9«

HrVM.VTlON XXII. 1.
Rrr. XXH. I

««»K X^*^ having guru me thi»vie»rof the holy A ^ ^^^^, ^,,^^ ^j•— ** city, hi-y that IS, the angel wim cf)iidescind- •trr ..i lif., -Pur •*

^v'lV . «i to IJ« niv I'Uide on this orca>ion, shnrrd « ry.ui.|K.....-d...|, ..ui

me thr pure rr.<r of the uatcr of life whu h ,„,, .,f ,ue Umb.
wasi/rar as crijstal^ tssuint; out of the throne of

(iod, and of the luimb , an embliin of that i)»r-

petual life, and «)\errtowim; ioy, wliith shall bt-

tlie portion of all the bh>sful iidiabitanl!. of tlu'

.jNew Jenisalem. .\iy\i m the inidsf of the street : in ii.r mnUi of
~
of it^ and on the one uJe and the ofht r of the ri- '»-« •»" 'i "^ •'. •'»' "«»

trr, [ud5] the tree oj lije^ ^Oen. ui. J, 22,) pro-
^^^^

ducing
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irer, •vas there the tree

of life, which bare

twelve manner <;/ fruits

and yielded her fruit

every month ; and the

leaves of the tree were

t\>T the liealiuij "f the

uatiuiiii.

3 And thct-P. shall

be uo more curse; but

the throne of (Jod and

of the Lamb sliall be

in it; and his servants

shall serve him.

4 And they shall see

his face ; and his name
sha/l be in their -fore-

heads.

5 And there shall be

no night tliere, and
th«y need no candle,

iieitlier light of the

sun j for the Lord
God giveth them light;

and they shall reign

for ever and ever.

C And he said unto

me, These sayings «/«

faithful

diicin^ twelve (Wf^crent [kinds of] fruits; eve- ".ct.

Xy month producins; one [kind of ] fruit; to sig-
^•'''''-

nity the peim;inei)cy nnd variety of those de- i-..^.

lights which spring up there, j-hid the leaves XXIL. 2.

of the tree arefor the healing of the 7mlions ; l)e-

neath their sahitary shade no disease shall ever

invade the nations of the saved, but perpetual

health shall flourish among them : (Zech. xiv.

1 1.) And whereas in the earthly paradise Satan 3

insinuated liimself into the minds of the first pa-

rents of the human race, an</ the new-born glo-

ries of the creation were blasted by the cuise
which he introduced ; in the heavenly paradise

evety fatal effect of the former curse shall cease""

^

and no new evil shall ever arise ; and the throne

of God, and the Lamb, upon which the Father
and the Son sit together, shall be in it; and his

servants shall se)ve him, in the sacred ofHces of

his tempK*, with far greater advantage than

they have ever before done; And they shall see

^

his face shine with unclouded lustre; and, in

token of their perpetual devotedness to hin), his

7iame [shall be borne] upon theirforeheads^', as

the name of God was on that golden plate which
the Jewish high priest wore on his. ylnd 105
complete their happiness, there shall be no night

there ; and so they can have no need of a lamp^
nor indeed ///' the tight of the sun itself, that glo-

rious fountain of lustre to this lower world, be^

cause the Lord God shall enlighten them with the

light of his own holiness and glory : and they
shall reign as kingsybr ever and ever, and enjoy
an inmiortal life, far more delightful, splendid

and magnificent, than any monarch on earth

has ever known.
And when he had said this to me, he added, g

Tiiough these words which 1 have spoken, be-

token

a F.vf'ry curse shall cease."} So the late

learned Bishop of London, I think ve ry just-

ly renders these words, whiri» arc plainly

limited to the inhabitants of the NtwJeru-
safem, and must certainly therefore, refer

to the final stale of happiness, afier the

resurrection: till whicii time all tlie saints

of preceding ages will remain under (he

poxviT of death, as to thi^i r f/ody, and the ef-

fect of the first curse be written in their

dust.

h Names vpon their foreheads'] It hath

elsewhere been observ(»d, sect. xvi. n>'te 1.

that tb(;re was a custom prevailing among

many of the heathen, to inscribe on the

Juifkends the names, or symbolical marks,
of tlip deity they worshipped ; but the near
connection between this clause, and that

which related to their serving God in the

offices ofdiioiion, (for thatXaloivu; signifies)

innkes me think it more natural, to refer

this to the inscription of Holiness to Jeho-

vah, written on the miirc of the high priest,

and so naturally leads us to reflect upon
that intimate approach to the blessed God
with which all these iiappy souls shall be
honoured.

c Has



362 Thesf fflonous tkin-^s St. Jo/tn sa'u'.

•tor. tnketi »uch ginriou« things, timi they "my *eem
*'**' m a nunnrr imriMliblc, vet h n«»i ili« divine

lt««. bounty aiiti niiuiiticciu'e to bee>tim^>d by any
X.Vil. ^liiiman stainlarii ; tiiey [itrr] ihcrflon* to he ri*-

cei\t:d, and df|)(-iuled upon, ^'i faithful utid

tfue. ^ind r\\r^mUn'ZSy () Johti, are intended
nut merrlv lor iliv »>*v t ni^'rucitoii and roim)-

latinn, and uMich Irtt for the {•raiitiraiion o\ thy
rurio-»i»v ; hni the Lord (rod of' the holu prophfts

has sent his anUfi'^. to shew to his sen ants, what
vitut qxtukly be done, and lo repres'-nt vcrnr*,

whitli itklia.l iH>t hr lone •''"*' »hev Imi^'II li> 0|mmi,

Tih'iu^h 11 mav b<' lori.» hctore the) «l<>»c Vft,

on itie whole, 1 in.»v in his n^mf declare, liehoiU,

I come tfimkty to e.tiJ ntv •errant* to an «c-

conni : 4nd blessed [«) he who keeps auJ «thc'*

Iv ohscrv***, the words ot the ptapher^ of this

bfok I for ihry will in ! uch a manntff direet hit

cOMrse, at thji he >ImII e\r«|H* inanv d.ini;«-rou«

rotko, uti which innliitutlcft tluli siilTcr i»bi|)>

wreek, lo their etrrnal rum.
^ .ind I Jfhu, Mho «»rote I hit iKKik, am the

|). r on whft saw and heara these things , and when
J :uard and mm* [them,] 1 wa* mj powerluliy

affrct' d, that t felt down tou^rship brfi'ie the

the trrt nt the a/tgei w^Jio shewed tfirse ikinf^i f
vie, twri'iMiiii^ iIm' uijiinrr tn whiib thu •ante

kind • l»f«-n rrlu^ed, upor> a

lyiikc- ' o sjtd to me, a5 the

•nc«l lia donr, (ih.io xix. |i> ) Sre

\ihou do i: ^ , jr I am a fcUov-sei\<tut zritk

thee, I am ftubject to the «aut« l^rd. and khare

in the dmv and scrv^rcof tkij hrethien the pro*

phett, atU of thsse who keep the word* ot this

btok', «*1 i»i no«» .

Virship I

.

, and im.

l-o-ii4g'*, hini atut uiiy ciuuHitey lio«v

I'Vditcd .;.. Ill ftJCViT.

IM! R JV£-

fiitliful an<l true And
llir lA»r«l Ho«l uf «hrt

holy |*'i>|itM-U kcnl lilt

«ii|(rl III kitf w unto hit

Mf(«4iiN tS« Ibinj^
witit-h uii.li »bu(t)y ut
ilwuc*.

7 Ii"lioM f entne

•I"''
'' '»««1 n

l» h tll«

»a> ,.r..|iU. -

cjr ot utu book,.

A And I Jnlio «n»
IIkm' lti>n,;»«ait<l lirniil

ik^m AmiI ahrii I l.ail

. I Ml
|« l»r •

: I (1,1 ail-

Kr| mUf li %lik«ld uie
lilt M. Itdll, »,

''
I 'i»n ».ti'.ii h'- no-

lo ilM*, >MJ lAuM liu tl,

o»i ; F'T I »m Iky
fl II 4Im1 uf
111. t piu-
\'^ •

. . . .1 ihnn
tai.i. ii k' . ^l i!,' »4\ iii«t

• f .1.'. liuuik : aortSip

.J ^
re III'

L'^ f:; 'Ini. Vi."*. u.
i>.

4i.

intiiU'ii lu •) Uic l>lc«*ui(« iiafl fftuan^i...

vt the {o»|iel.



Reflections on the account of the tree oflife i 563

IMPROVEMENT.

\Ve will not now employ our time in reviewing the infirmifi/ sfct.

of this hall/ apostle, who seems again to have fallen into the same_J^^
danger of idolatry from which he had so lately been recovered. Ver.
Nor will we stay to examine, whether he took this angel for our 8, ^

Lord Jesus Christ, as some have imagined ; or to determine what
homage it was he attempted to pay. Let us content ourselves,
for the present, with reflecting, how necessary it is we should be
on our guard, against exceeding in our esteem and aflection, f r

creatures who have been the means of conveying to us si<'^nal ad-
vantages, and especially assisting our views oi the Ntw Jerusalem:
—To the contemplation of which, may we now return with new
and growing delight.

Let us raise our eyes to the water of life, which issuesfrom the
\ 2

throne of God and the Lamb : to the tree of life, which grows on
its banks, and produces such a variety offruit, both for food and
refreshment, and/<?7^ the healing of the 7iations', to that more
excellent paradise, in which there shall be no curse, where, from 3
the throne of God and of the Lamb, shall be scattered ten thousand
blessings, on all his servants ; who shall there sei^e him, with
everlasting, with increasing delight, being admitted to see his"^

face, and exulting in their having the name of God written upon
their foreheads ; which they reckon a brighter and nobler orna- 6
ment, than the most glorious crown, or diadem, without such an
inscription, could be. These are the words of truth andfaitIful-
ticss ; and as such, may our faith embrace them and our souls

ever rest upon them.

O that we may feel our thirst after this water of life, our
hunger z.iiex thisfruit of the tree of life, more powerfully excited.
We shall, in both respects, be satisfied in the proper season ; and,
in the mean time, God will send us some refreshments, durino-

our continuance in the wilderness. Already are we, if we are
true believers, delivered from the curse; and those things, which 3
were the original effects and consequences of it, shall be over-
ruled by our gracious God, and converted into a blessing. And
O, may Divine love, and every genuine regard to God and to the
Lamb, prevail and govern in our hearts ; and may our lives be
devoted to that service, in which we hope our eternity will be
employed. Have we not already, as it were, received the mark
of God in ourforeheads ? Have we not solemnly enlisted ourselves
to fight under the banner of Christ ? Have we not, in repeated
and most affecting solemnities and ordinances of his own institu-

tion.
Vol. v. N n



5G4 Tlic future state is unallenibk.

»«''f- iii)n, <lc< larc(\ our tlt'sirc of being for tvir devoted lo luiii O IcL

us ever reineiiil)er llie sacred enga^^eiuent. Lcl hoUiuss to (he

Ver. l^rd be written on our hearts^ as well as on our foreheads. Let

3 ail I nr atVeciions, and all our facnUics, all our |)u:i^c&iions, and

all our pursuits, be consnuted to God. 'Jo bear this name and

inseripti n. will n(>w, even in this dark and beuij^liied world, &bcd

a glory around us. It will bq as a socrevi guide to our ways, it will

cbrar and anii^ate our bearts, it will bring doMii to uj> many a

delijjluful foretaste to tbat world, wlier« , in his iinhf^ ue shali sec

liglity and wliLic ue bball iiit^n xt'll/i himjvi t\ci undcici. ^Iincu.

SECT. XXVII.

Our Lord Jesus Christ admonishes the Apostle^ to discover to

the churches uhat huU been reicated to him ; and solemnl}/

declares his sfKedy ap/troach^ to ^fix the eternal state of
VHu aciording to their characters and uuiks. Kcv.

XXJI. 10—15.

7,7;^ Rfvp.lation XXII. lO. R'*. xxn lo.

y|.\y> hc^ tbat is, our Lord Jesus Christ'
I'.cr, ^M litxit wb'Mii I recei\«'d ibu rf%»«lHiion, trt/J

A^
• ^lUi iilil'.ill

XXII

Uc

10
,

j" uuM t« ai t>*ud.

prruttediynr the tune m nr^/-, iii wbicb ihc

acconiplisbnuMit of tbcMr tbings sbull begwi.

Yea, ibe tune uju^t anproaebing, ulientlu* la«(

Si-al kball be M-t upon the eliarat'icrsut uteii, and \'

W !<«•»» tl «ball b«- said «»(t \\\v «iii«* ban.!, l^r him '«•'

*
lis

""'
' " Irt .

/ ..'*"- •>tl

uitirs kliali e«cr i>e grained lor n lorniing wi.at ou« in i

batb been "•' - aud rccovcruig the unti^jbtc- ?*f 'H'".
,

uus and |
^ul to rectitude and purity, i^ .t,||.

^i'ut,un t. I. '.uiir Imiid, it sball be »aid, Let

htm that 1." t it;huous,lH nghUous tUll ; and let

him l/uil hiy holy be A.'/y j/<//;noibin^ «iballevcr

bappeii to b ii- ibe %iriue«« and gr.»ct » of good
nun tntoanx fiUuredaim r, or under any cloud

;

but tbtir rigiileoiisne.ss and lliiir b'bness sball

for e%er luun^ ; yea, itiune Hitii an increasing

lustre.

a Jml hr, (hat . I ] frttnc of • rrlchtf tO trrmolft onUffdrnl,

Ikljiix I. ilowiiit. V ' r. • tj|£iiir uf >p<'C<:li, «hii li I liai>rtakca

I ', pto«c ih..t u< ." < •> . • .iiu DutiLC of iip'iu inany furmcr ocotiuui.

Dul II u * uiiuikAi>l« uuuacv ul Uic r«- li«U tu. %. uoU a.

hftha
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12 And behold, 1 lustre. And, to confirm this, Behold I come 8E<=f'

come quickly and my
i^-i^iy i ^^,^\\ j^g manifest erc it be lonir ; aud

""'"•

reward ?» with me, to V •>''..._ .
>^ ' _ . _

giveeverymanaccord. my VtWard DOtll 01 grace and veilgeauce, ytS\ Rev,

ing as his works siiall 'withme; and I will rec'vnpnce to ereiy man >^vil.

^^" according as his works shall be, whether it shall ' "

<- T *i.^v,, „ A appear, on an impartiiil examination, to have
13 I am Alpha and 11 '

-i a i r • /• i i 1 ?
Ome?a, the Begin- been good, or evu. And, to connrm itrartntr, I ^ *

hin'^' and the end, the repeat it again, I am (hr Alpha, and the Ottiega,
First and the Last.

^/^^ Beginning and the End, the First and the

Last ; and what I say may be dejjended upon as

the words of invariable fidelity ; Hear tiicm

therefore with attention and regard. And,
since my nature and perfections are immutable,

see that the necessary change be made in your-

selves, in order to your obtaining that happiness

of which your sins may now render you in-

14 Blessed are they Capable. Happy [are] they, and tiiey alone, 14
that do his command. 'ujJw do Jiis comwandmtnts, and SO prepare for
aicnts, that they may t-- ... iL j. j.r i

have right to the tree "'^ important appearance ; tfiat they may have

of life, and may enter the privilege \toeat'] of the tree of life ; and they
in through the gates shall hecly enter by the gates into the glorious

'"Wpor 'without are ^^(^ ^ ^ huve described, and have their perjietual

dogs, and sorcerers, abode there. But , withoul; \ are] tb.e unc\ea.n, 15
and whoremongers, yvbo merit uo better a name than that of dogs,

rofat'^^'rnT'Xto': a^ they debase their rational faculties to the

ever lovetb aud mak- service of detestable lusts ; and sorcerers, and
etUaiie. fornicators, and inurderers^ and idolaters, who

may justly be ranked together as the most abo-

minable of sinners ; and with them must be
ranked too, every one who lovethand make a
lic^:, who forges falsehood, arid practises it, or

acts in any allowed contradiction to the great

eternal rule of truth and rectitude.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us be very thankful, that the nwrds of this prophecy are notVer
sealed from us ; but tiiat truths, in which we have so irjportant a 10

concern, are so plainly published and proclaimed. The time is

near, when a seal will be set on the characters of men; blessed be
God,

b Whodo his commandments, S^cyThis pro- c Every one v.'ko Invelh and molet/i a /;>.]

inise to alJ that do kis commav<lmenls, that Though idols are called lies, yet as ido-

they siiall en:er into thecal,, of the city, /o^rj- had bren mentioned before as ex-
here described, evideullv proves it to refer eluded out cf this New Jerusalem, 1 thigk

to that state of fnture happiness which all it most natural to understand this clause
good men shall finally enjoy. Compare in the senate given in ihc paraphrase.

ver. J 8, 19,

N n2



SfC, R.jicciions on the uniiUiuole nature of thcjulwcstate.

• tcT. Gi>il,be»l> •
'' <n^

'
,.V</, mav be purituvl and

. rc'foimt'd. ',

.

.:. I -v- : i- tliut ;;r.ii't', that vvaiu so

I I lent; u|K>n itinniTs! But the l)i\ine ton^-sutierinp; tuwariis ihein

IJ tvill have it» period : yet a little while, and Jesus conu's, to render

t'l firry wwM according to his works. May we llicii be fixed in a

world of iinnintaltle hoiinesTi and happine.vs.

1 3 The Jlpha and the Omega^ the First and the I^ast, ius discovered

to us m»ny evangeiicMl ixuilvi in i\m mysterious b(X;k. He hath

direried our eyes to the luimb that i to redeem us to God
by his blood , and hath fthc-v\cii us tli> .n glorv, hi/ing down
their croxcns in his pre&cncc and uiicribing the praise of all the

salvation to him; but he huth khewn its nuthin^r that is inconsistent

j^nith il»e necc&siiy of real and unt\erHal holint-:i!i. Vea, he hinistll

prmlaims them alone to he entitled to enter the gates of the \tW
Jcru^alrm^ and meat tf the fruit of the tree of life^\\\\q do (ioti's

commandments. Let us not. therefore, deceive ourselves with vaiu

wordi, n >r attend to anv u' . ile the w<)r<l of Go*!,

and iixing their view only i i pasioiges of it, ener-

vate by tiieir unguarded ntteqtrciauuns. its general scope and niean-

iiij;. Let us, in r« . ob5erve what God coimnands

and rripnres, and > wltat he forbuis, that wc niuy

thereby iuipartinlly jnd'^e and try ounwdves. And how free nocver

we may be fro«n any of the grosser crimes here enumeraied, sutli

MS fornication, murder and idoiatrj^', let us not allow ourselves in the

love n V thing inconKiiaeiil with the immutahle rule

1^^ ;v^ . nth: as well knowing every allowed and

continued indulgence uf that kind, to be utterly irreconcileable

will a well • f inheriting eternallifc. May ii please

t;iee, 1 i Uitke UiM» upon our lieartn ; that our

joy, in the bi>pe and (irospect of itie promised hle4scdne»:», may
rise in proportion lt> orr acquaintance with thy unerring word, ami

the impanialiiy and diligence with wtuch we trace the actions of

our lives, ;ind the afTcctions of our heart<», in comparison with it,

and I'l'diu 1' i.lu'ui lo a li ilv LOi.f<>riii^f \ to i(% on i i'pt<>.

bLL ]. a\\ 111.

Our l^rd Jcsus Christ repeats hit aut*ust titlfs, and gracious invi-

tation i warns us of the dreadful doom of him who shall add to^ or

take frrm his words ; and declares his purpose of'coming quickly ,

tow*ii>i V'. 'i his heavfi/ assent, and concludes with his

<i/y..sii'..iu/ /•
. Kcv. WII. I6y to the end.

f»rr. 1Uaklaiu>n WII. lo. R'* ^•'<" '«•

AND now to conclude the whole; be it 1 i^:^^:,^
known to every one, who r^ads these ty

xxii ic. words.



fyuiUoyouthesethings

ill the chuiclies. I am
the Root and the Off-

spring of David, and
the bright aad morn-
iuir Star.

SECT.

xxviii.

' 17 And the Spirit

and the briiie say,

Come. And let him
that htMieth say,

Coine, Aiid let him
tliai is athirst; come.

And whosoever will,

let him take the water

oi life freely.

If ani/" one add to this prophecy,' God will severely punish him. 567

words, and let it be seriously considered by him,

that I Jesus the Son of God, the Alpha and.

Omega, the First and the Last, have sent my Rev.

beloved disciple and apostle John, as my i?ies-^^^^-^^'

senger^ to testify these thiyigs to you, in the se-

veral churches into whose hands this may come.
And let it also be remembered, in order to add

a due weight to tlie testimony, that I am the

Boot and the Offspring of David, by whose Di-

vine power David himself was made, though as

to my human nature, I have condescended to

all}' myself to him, and be born from his house :

I am the bright and the morning Star, who wear
a glory exceeding that of the most brilliant ce-

lestial luminary, and usher in a glorious and
eternal day. And the great substance and de- '

sign of the message is, to awaken in the minds
of all to whom it comes, an earnest desire of

those blessings which from this throne of my
glory I am to dispense, jlnd accordingly I do
now anew publish the invitation : the Spirit with

which I inspire my servants, and the bride, the

church to whom I am espoused, concur to say.

Come ; and let him, even everyone that hear-

cth, say, come. Let every one echo the invita-

tion, and let my people, in all ages, consider it

as their duty to do it. And let him that is thirsty,

come ; and whosoever will, let him apply to me
in my appointed way, and receive of the waters

<2/ lifefreely -^
: behold it flows in a full current

from my throne ; and if any man do not receive
a part or share of it, without money, and with-
out price, the fault is only chargeable upon
himself.

This important testimony I commission my 18

servant to bear : and I also testify to every one
that heareth the words oftheprophecy ofthis book

Jfany man add unto these things, God shall add
unto him, and bring upon him, M<?most terrible

oitho'ie plagues which are written in this bookh:

he

18 For T testify unto
everyman that heareth

the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, if

any man shall add un-
to these things God
shall add unto him the

plagues

a Wliotoever will, let him receive, ^c]
Such a declaration of free grace seems to

have been wisely inserted just in the close

of the wcred canon, to encourage the hope
of every humble soul, that is truly desi-

rousof the blessings of the gospel ; and to

guard against those suspicious of Divine
goodness which some have so unhappily
abetted. The word %n,^.&,.^{lu:, which we
render <a<;e does often signify receive ; and
the word h.voiny, is as much as ^rnlis,

which implies thefreedum of the giltj aad

I tliiuk it may probably refer to that
ceUbraled invitalion, Isa. Iv. 1. Ho, every
one that Ihirsteth, come ye to the waters, and
he thai hath no money ; comd ye, buy and
eal, buy luiue and milk without money, and
without price.

b 7/ any man add to, &c.] It is true this

particularly refers to the book oj the lieve-
laiion; b\il the parity of reason extend-
iuLC to other broKs, I doubt not the terror
of the Uueatening does so too. God for-

bid we should ima-iue evt:y homslly »^'<-

iaken



5r8 And m itie manner, ifany one take awayfrom if.

ril.!

•' It are

I any maa
. «.i V fruin

I ih- li.M.k

ut ini% |ir«p'in'r, Uod
»!>«ll lake 4««^ hi*

|>4rt out uf loe Uuok of
till . and uKt of ih«
V lid In Miha

' aie «ril-

ouk.

*""• lir will, by any desii;no<l a«lfiitiun \n tlicni, cr

J**"
"' cornipuon of ilu-m, niako luiii.si-lt lii<jjlilv criiiii-

Krv. naj, uiiiJ fioniallv miserable. And if ani/ one
XXII. |o

/ji4rc avuyJrom thf words of the book oj this pro-
phecy, with a desi'^o ibereby to diminisli in any
ilcerce, by the «>mi->si«>n of HJmi is (ii<ia{;ri*cable

lo iiini, or otlicr-> wImmti Iw may ilrsire i > please
anil favour, (»"/»</ •jiil *everelv punish sucli u sarri-

Jei^e, and t,:kc auay his jkirt out of tnr A<>. k oJ

life, and out of the h»^lt/ iily, and /Ar j^lorioti*

things, even the invaluable blewinff* yshich are
vntti-n, and de«cnbed in the preceding passa-

ge* of this bifok'.

20 J/c Ttho tesiilifs these important Ihinf*, say 9,

and It > iritr with all that

r^»'^^' MvMml.WM.Ie ,„..k,y. Amr,.. t.r.
1 MTiif li, n-plieA, Hint i(*t cti-ty rt u(i« r reply »u, coiac LoidJnut.
with me fn»m Iim luart, ^-/f/irM, er-u xr, eome
Lind Jesus , c ome surelv, and quickly, as thou
bast •^aid ; for ail our bii;l>est and !t(iMtme<.t iKipea

depend upon the blewed and gloriouiday of thy
ij : ..

21 ' an time, let ib^ cb»»»rbei to whom
il lid in-

ac; If*, my
most ftolemn benediction, nrhi<*h I express in

this one ardent prayer : Alay the grace of our
Ijoid Jesus I'hrist, even all the intaluabie ef-

fe ' ' ' )ur, and ' " ' ' V ni

fo ; of bi« 7,

•nd wA.i All (. .is

may come, uui'

IMPftUVB-

00 Il<> wbirh (t^ti.

firlil IhtM llilllK*,

k.iiili. Si irl) I ctiiiia

qunkljr. Amrii. t*ra

CI Tlir ura<"c of our
I^.fd Jr»ii. Lhrul i#

«iUi )tfu all. Ancm.
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trihtifm, *1lrt« finn* k qaMlJAn arvuralo attrntion, F hava failpd aithcr
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"
• •», I ''o.hmil III .

'
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' tai* eaov f.tt f«tl, Ik*.]

' aiilirn in
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tb«i I;.-.-. I.

to cttabrifth a

P*^

iitjr, asd Uic waal of a cioacr ao4 aioia
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IMPROVEMENT.

How sweetly and delightfully does the canon of scripture con- sect.

elude, leaviiior as it were, the music of heaven upon the attentive
XXVlll.

ear. " O thou blessed Root and Offspring of David, O thou Ver.

bright and morning Sfar, impress on all our hea)ts these thy graci- 16

ous words, w.iich thou hast condescended to speak from the throne

of thy glory ; thert-bv as it were, to aid the weakness of onr faith,

in those v\ hich thou didst deliver, while dwelling in mortal flesh.'*

Then did the compassionate Saviour proclaim, from an eminence

in the temple, V^ a crowded assembly 0!i a day of peculiar solemni-

ty. If any man thirst, let him come unto me and drink : (John vii.

17 ) And now behold he makes the same proclamation from the

celeitial temple ; he points, as it were, to the fountain-head of hap-

piness, to the springs of the water of life, near the throne of God,
^^

and says, Whoever willy let him come, let him take, let him freely

take oj this (iving water ; yta, and not content with speaking this

language by his Spirit only, he calls on his bride, to lift up her

melodious voice, to publish this kind invitation ; he calls on every

one that hears it y io echo '\t back, as if the excess of his goodness

overcame him, as if it were necessary to his own happiness, that

men should accept of their own salvation.

With what sacred observance should these books be guarded,

which contain a message of such infinite importance! Of what 18

dreadful curses are they worthy, who presun)e to add to what is

already />er/efV, or to take away from that which is in every part

Divine. I trust none of us stiail ever presumptuously attempt to

doit: and may we be preserved from those WH^s/a^en interpreta-

tions, in consequence of which, we should teach the ^vorld, as by his

authority, any thing which he has not dictated, or deny any thing

which carries along with it the stamp of such aii authority. " Have

pity, O Lord, upon onr weakness ; impute not prejudices which

thou knouest we do not allow; and gwe n?, z. ^vs^ltx penetration

of mind, to understand the true sense of thy word; a simplicity of

heart to receive it; an integrHy. so far as the duty of our places

requires, to declare it ; and a zeal to inculcate and defend it."

And while we are thus employed, or employed in any other ser-

vices which Providence has assigned us, in our respective stations

and circum'^tances of life: whatever labours may exercise us,

whatever difficulties may surround us, whatever sorrows mav de-*

press u«, let us with pleasure hear our Lord proclaiming, Behold,

I come quickly, I come to put a period to the labour and suffering

of my servants ; I come, and my reward of grace is with me,

to
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•tcT. to recomprnce with royal bounty, rcny 'work of failh, and lahonr

of love : I come to receive my faittiful pei^severin^ people to my-
Vrr. self, to dwell for ever in tliat blissful world, where the sacred vo-

volume, which contains the import iiit di«icovrn(>s of my will, shall be
no more necehiary ; but knov^.cJgf, ami Ijoime&s. and ji\v, sltall

be poured in upon their souls in a more immediate, in a nobler and

more clTeclual manner, ^meu^ntn so,iovic Lord Jffus. Hasten

the blessed hour lo us, and tu all thy churchis us fur as it may
consist with thy wise and huly counsels. .\nd, in tlu* mean time,

may ihv gi'nce bf unth tu, to keep alive the remembrance of thy

love, and the expectation of thy coming, in our hearts, and to

animate us to a temper and conduct, which may Miii the hh-ssings

we have already received, and the tu)hlfr felicity after which ihoii

bast taught us tu aspire. .Ivuu and amen.

Tin I u OF THE f.WIILY EXPOSITOE.
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A.

»iv vyaJ^ni p£j)»5'«. Lukc 10. 42.

note 8.

E» Ti? «r«9o,-. Eph. 4. 29. note ^
«yaX>i»«cre£. Mat. 5. 12. '.

•;y«x?ij«tf,j. Luke 1. 14. ^

K.'aTn. 1 Cor. 13. 1. ^
afatsrai^. Jude 12.^.

ayyapsyw. Mat. 5. 41. ^.

uyyiXo^. Acts. 12. 15. ^.

«yy£Xy,-. Mat. 24. 3 1 .
=.

tiyviiru) Oio}. Acts 17. 23 '.

ayovlii; MvOtrun. Acts 2l. 16.^.

ayfcciJL^aloi xm i^»a;7a*. ActS 4. I 3,'.

ajwva. Col. 3. 8. ^
«y&)n^£(r9E. Luke 13. 24. ^
Tps;tstx uhT^ui. I Cor. 9. 26. ^,

aSr^lj.omv. Mat. 26. 37. ^
«^«;. Mat. 16. 18. f. Luke

1 6. 23. ''.—Acts 2. 27. s.

Rev. 1. 18. ^
«5»x.a John 7. IS. ^—Luke 16.

9. ^
«Wjy.o«. 2 Cor. 13. 5. '^.

aoOKiy.og. 1 Cor. 9. 27. n.

ngaOslncnv aixxflkOC?. Heb. 9. 26. ^.

kSawv. Heb. 10. 3/. ^
»| a«|ua7wv. John 1. IS. '.

«.tfiaig. Acts 24. 14. ^— 1 Cor.

11. 19. \

«»^.W£*. Phil. 1. 10.'".

ccKTXioXoftx. Col. 3. 8. ^.

mliu. John 16. 23. "",

Tu a.7av1» 0-E ^«^a. Mat. 5. 42. p.

mwy. Mat. 24. 3. d.

a»wy «Io?. 1 Cor. 2. 6. ^—Gal. I.

4. d.

a; 70V cciuva. John 4. 14. ^—John
5. 52.^—1 Cor. H. 13. f.

laj Ta? «i&)ya5 t«v cnuvoit. ReV. 20.

IOC.

iCjxafTo?. Eph. 5. 11. '^.

a.r.er.la^airiCtii. 2 Cor, 6. 5. *^.

Vol. V,

a>ctfE»v. Acts 9. 7. '.

01 axytratvlsi. John 5. 25i '.

aKHo-aiTu; h. Acts 19. 5. *'.

axp.g'ou. Mat. 2.7. 16. g.

«x;*^«j. Mat. 3. 4. ^.

KKfoyunUiov. Eph. 2. 20. l.Pct. 2,
6.'".

ftXst^ovEta ra /5i«. 1 John 2. 1 6. ".

«^aXa^o»7«j. Mark 5. 38.''.

aXsKlup i(puiYicr£. Mat. 26. 74. o

ty TflaXnGfja. John 17. 17.".

Qa tn ocXriQux- 3 John 3. =.

a^to-Sno-slai. IVIark 9. 49. '.

ciXxa, nevertheless Acts iv. 1 7. '«

—Phil. 2. 6. b.

teXXa, w. Rom. 6. 5. •=.

ccWix, therefore. Acts 10. 20. ^.

axxot, xcii, yea. Luke 16.21. ^.

//« ^Et aXXaipi/Xoy OTaptEvai. Acts 2 1

.

28. '.

cclivx Efi axxviropy/^£v«. Gal. 4. 27. '^»

aXAolpjOETncrxoro;. 1 Pet. 4. 15. f.

ajjuxflavety. John 8. 1 1 . S,

a/^Kflta. Rom. 8. 3. ''.

«jU£la/AEXnlo,-. Rom. 8. 19.*.

ecjjLvv, a|u»)y. John I. 51. 8.

c(.iJ.<Pi()ivv<7ni. Mat. 6. 30. ^.

«v«g'xE-4.w. Mark 10. 5I.S
avauvojcrxa). 2 Cor. 1. 13. \— Eph.

3. 4. ^
avxy<x^u. Luke 1 4. 23. s.

ccvaUn. 2 Cor. 6. 4. •>.

avaHc*! (pEpEo-^Oi. Heb. 9. 16.'^,

avcc^Et^s. Luke 1.80. *^.

avK^uvvfAv. 2 Tim. I. 6. ^
ava9£|ua juapayaSa. I Cor. 1 (). 22. *.

KvaOEjuaTt avaOtiJ.altcrcijjt.vj sccJlcii. Acts

23, 14."^.

ttYccQr>iJi»lc6. Luke 21 . 5. b.

ayaxaju%l.«i. Mat. 2. 12. ^

(t»ay.i^aXoi.i(x,coL7^a.i. Epll. 1. 10.'.

avaxuvValE. Luke 21. 28. f.

ovaXaj.iS'ayW, ActS 20, 13, 14. W
Oo
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at^X'lttfi I. like 9. 51. •, *».

a.»>.y»*«. l.likr 0. 5 J. '.

atxXo.'ta viri«r; KoiP. 12. (>. ^

«.*x»;j^*c3i. Ih'h. 12. 3. ».

a*a>vT»*. I'liil. 1. 23. >>.

«f«n»4.^.». 2 Tim. 2. 26 *.

• rarabr:i. t'liiltMl). 20. '.

c I.iiki- U. 15. '.

Luke 4. 17. 4-

., itHfy*. Koili. i . 4. •!.

. i.wymrtt. l.ukc 1. I. *.

«>s'M«. l.nke 1. 73 ^
•..V^^r^*. 1 t^'o''. I o 13.*.

aiiJto^i. Gal. 5. 7. '.

... Ma». 2. 16.'.

-;7. 40. '.

an/, no more ttiaii t>{. Acts 8.

27.'.

••:^*'i^. Act* 13. 9. '.

a :.^<jL»vf.*««t«Kv(M. Luke2. S-i.*.

I Cor. 10. 13. '.

-^. I Cor. 15. 32 •

4. 6. J.

•*e*7« I.ukc 24. 25. ^ Horn.

I. l».'.

mMftt%. I John 3. 4 '.

•K^«* .Niaik li. 2^ '

••e^. Horn. 2. 4.

« < ^t.^rk .S. 37. f.

. ,.>.. Johii I. 16. <<.

•<*•. Joiiu 1 . 16. d.

•.• TiTT*, auswerably to this. .

Kph. 5. 31. J.

a.Vi<*:. Mat. 3. 2 3. •!.— Luke I 2.

58. c.

•iMUMtM*. 1 Cor. 10. 9. ^

««uXi79t*i;. Acisl:} 45.''.

«.'.r»ia4 rx «**»,*. M.«l. 5. S9. '.

a.'.'xraaJK-.;. KoUI. I iJ. 2. *».

ai'j^iius. .lolin 4. I 1. ^•

«»*7<f. f.uke I. 3. r—John 3. 3.

^J— .fnl.n 19. II. ».

a 5*01 ;«»«'«. Litke2{ 15. «l.

aTa.:.3-.., Luke II. 20. '.

y fAn 0-1 aTa;" — UX4. M i« k I k '1
I . ^.

•TaTi.-?'! T« •!.• .' /. .M.«ik4. lL>. '.

tkvxj^r'.tit* ActV 12. 19. ".

aTUTOjuiSi. 2 Cor. 4. 2. *»•

fltw« anjr«-7«ii. Luke 8. 42. b>

«-»difart. Luke 8. 4(). «».

arulMiAi M«. John 3. 36. '.

•TixSiii «r;o? ixfoM. John 20. 10. ^
n^n «riAr«f's»7f(. Luke 6. 36. '.

«Ti;(7rar»>,-. 1 Cor. 7. 35. '.

»T'>fm TO? f*ia!»f ai;l*f». ISIat. 6. 2.

Mat. 27. 5.b.

t .. .. Luke 12. 5S. ».

It aiTtriiwii. 2 Tun. 2. 1 3. <<.

•w-irsrt. Luke I .». 46. ".

«ff>«».. Mai. 6. 22. »>.

an, ii/tcr the example of. Rom.
9. '*. •».

arc-, Luke 2. 2. *. b,

T«i,' •• TO.'iKu !»0«. 1 I el. !'•

24. h.

•Tv^ijit^utfM i»; v^«,*. Alts 2. 22. *.

7VI«;a^«j(ie«. Roin. 8. 19. *.

•r««avira>it; Acts 1.6. (j

arttKa'arari;. Actt 3. 21. .

. M.ii. 17. n. '.

TM .\Lii. n. 25. f.

aroAe^uirJM Ads \^- 23.'.

•T»ri*>n t/iu. Act> 3 20. '.

9^( *v» avvriXAM Act 5 26. 17. '.

.- .'.*<„. Luke 11.53. -.

ije.f •«ar<'l'> &C. Acts 3.

l%7^%i TCi; fKT«*M<lO| ^w. Luk
'-. 61. •.

aTCMAi^duja Jj(r. I. 13. '.

Toffwla. Kph. 5. 12. '.

•V«V4K Tit. I. 13 '.

•T»|vx«>1»* •«• ^». Luke 2(.

26. •.

•fa, indeed. Horn. 10. 17. .

Ufa, Mf S. »f» n/: [tool. 7. 25. S.

I. P.

ap'-. Mat. 12. 36. »>.

a,.:*» 2 Pel. I. 3. '.

mf.rnr»l<. John 2L 12. f.

»;tr^,. .Mat. 22. 14. »•.

a;it«. John 21. 15. l>.

a;fap.w,. Luke 24. 47. '.

a,Tx^»r..«t-?.r.. Mat. II. 12. f.

*r« afxaurnrt^ av'ta. John 10. 2H. '^.

afxa^fun n'^nlo. I'hll. 2. t. »».

i^»t«ffira. Hev. 12. 5. '>.

a,:i,uo.*. Acts 27. 40. r.

ar' af'u. John 1. 51.'.—Mat. 26.

64 b.

o;1« •*iXiv7«ff«». Mat. 9. 18. *•.

TT» a-;x^i o7< *A* XaXw f/i<>i OcC. John
8. 25. f.

»f)C^ ••""•*• Jud. 6. .

a;x*if*i- Mat. 2. 4. .

txfX^f*ir<^. Luke 3. 23. f.

a,)cu*i' Acts 16. 19. «1.

T« a;;c»'^«. Mark 3. 22. f.
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acrSEVyvlwv. Acts 20. 35 p.

A3-.%px«t. Acts 19. 31. \
«cr:raa-ri3-S£ . Mat. 5. 47. t.

ao'Tovhi. 2 Tim. 3. 3 >.
eca-a-cifHiiVovo. Luke 12. 6. ^.

eca-a-ov, an advtrb. Acts 27. 13. *^.

ar£«®' TCd esu. Acts 1. 20. b.

«rp«T>i. Luke 11.36. f.

acroflM. Eph. 5. 18. ".

«.7««7oi. I Tliess. 5. 14. b.

«u9.<*J>,. Tit. 1. 7. f.

».;7o//x1.i. Mark 4. 28. ».

awl-js. John 5. 20 f.

auln Er»v £p>ijwoj. Acts 8 26. b,

t-zi TO «y7o. Acts 2. 44. h.—Acts

3. 1. a.

avla. John 12. 41. (I.

aylov. redutidant. Acts 10. 38. *.

a\f\oi t/fxct,- juot i^xflvfii]:. John 3. 28.
d,

vv ccvlujv. Luke 24. 31. '^,

avloiq. Acts 19. 6.b.

cc^Kvii^hia-k. Mat. 6. 16. p.

«?awcr9^lE. Acts 13. 41. s.

a^avloj EyEvslo. Luke 24. 31."^.

«?' £«v7i;i'. Luke 12. 57. f.

tf?)9ap(ria. Eph. 6. 24. n.

a?!9ap3-t«v. 2Tini. 1. 10.^.

ati^nrrCai. Luke 12. 10. ^—Luke
17. 34. ^

a?)E,' £xC«xw. Mat. 7. 4.

a^iuHE TO 7rv!V/x«. Mat. 27. 50. '.

<x.(pofu}vli;. Heb. 12. 2. p.

«?!pov. 1 Cor. 15. 36. ".

a^povHj. Luke 1 1 . 40. b.

a^pocrwjYi. Mark 7. 22. ^
apcpEtot. Luke 17. 10. f.

axvfov. x\lat. 3. 12.".

B.

^a-rli^-zT^MiTi ovojualt Xpira. ActS
2. 38. b.

^aspEt,-. Acts 20. 29. '.

^xpvvOacTiv. Luke 21. 34. =.

Bxa-iXiKo^. John 4. 46. 'i.

/3a7y;. Luke 16. 6. h.

BarloXoynTTili. Mat. 6. 7. h.

^iiX^cS'bA. Mat. 12. 24. f.

^iu^^lxi, KM i3t«r«i. Mat, 11. 12. f.

^Xci.rr:pnjj.i,v%: Acts 13. 45. b.

fj.n^'iv (oAa>].ay a-vloi. Lukc 4. 35. *.

jSxsTrwv. Mat. 5. 28. a.

/SsXeI^i. 1 Cor. 12. 11. >.

^scc/vlwy. Luke 18. 7. c.

^^a^Eiov. Phil. 3. 14. ".

0^aSiviy CoJ. 3 1 5. d.

B^iX'-i^' Luke 7. 38. b.

fiooo-iUi fJtia.;. Heh. 12. 16. *^.

$^oxov ypy tviCxXu. I Cor, 7. 35. 1,.

(3fvyiJ.o; Tuv o^Q>]u>v. Mat. 13 42. h.

/sfwo-K. Mat. 6. 19. a.

/3i;0o,-. 2 Cor. U. 25. •>.

r.

Cor. 3. 2.S
ya;U£»(79fl!t. Mat. 24. 38. a.

ya//tfj. Mat. 22. 3. b,

ya.f,/or. Mat, 12. 8. '.—Luke 6.

44. '.—John 4. 44. K LSO. "=.

therefore 1 Cor, 11. 26, b.

therefore^ or jo /A^^, Luke
20. 38. ff.

indeed. Acts 19. 4). q.-^

Gal. I. 10. \
an expletive. Luke 23. 22.

h,—Rom. 2. 25. f.—Rom. 6.

19. b.

c copulative. 1 Cor. 15, 41.

b,

1 say. Gal, 4, 2i. a,

nevertheless, 2 Cor, 12, 1, a.

• moreover. Rom. 9. 17, a.

now. Rom. 8. 6. a,—Rom.
4. 7. f—Gal. 2. I8.d.

yEyovsv. John i. 4.''.

ysvca. Acts 8, 33. g.

« yvjicx ocvln. Luke 21, 32,''.

E(i Kras-iXi Taj yBvtxi; Trf cnUioj ruv dii)-

vm. Eph. 3,21, c.

y£jEa-9«t. John 8, 58, g*

y£V£o-jj, Mat, 1. 1, a.

yivicTiuv. Mat. 14. 6. '.

y£v»l«». Mat, 5. 18. «-\

yiwYi^sCix. Mat, 3.7- c.

y-zvo^ivrt; vfj-'-fcc;. Luke 4, 42, f. a.

y=voj. Mark 9. 29, b.

ra 7'ap xa* y-vo,- ect/xev. Acts 17. 28. P.

y£U£7«<79at, Acts 10. lO.f

y». Luke 18.8,b.—Mat, 27.45.=.

tK Tfljyn,- Ej-t. John 3. 31. f.

ytvElat, for tri. Mark 4. 1 1. J'.

yivoJo-KEjy, John 8. 43. b.

yivua-Ku. Rom. 7. 15. 1.— 1 €or.

2. 2. b.

yXiVKO;. Acts 2. 13. ^.

yvaa-iu; tji,' Jo|»i> ra Qm. 2 Cof. 4.

6. f.
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«niXiJ()i; yfXfifiOffi. GrI. 6. 1 1. ••

<>;«^^alnK. Actsl»> 25. ".

yf<iPm. John I. 45. '.

T'^^.arTi; uilh a7»r«X>v. AcU 15.

2H. -.

^vuKwia. I Tim. 4. S. '.

yvteumm. Ma». 5.28 *»

fAtlm yvftuM^. John 4. 27. •.

ioi^HMf. Actt n. iR.r.

^ai^Mi^riat. Jam. 3. 7. f.

«a>f»9-curSa<. Mat. 5. 4?. 4.

Javam. Luke I \. 'iR. *.

^xTawaurx. Murk 5- 26. *.

it. l.iike 34. 12. '.—Act* 19. 5. ^.

iiJtMata'iat. Hum. 6.7. f.

i.^i,. Phil. 4. G. «i.

ii.Knrnt. John .'). SO. ^

iun^ mx*" Luke 11. 53. ".

Jitrvw >«Mpivw. John ri. 3 *.

it»a-Jm*f^o»*rt,">». Act« 17. 22. '.

JlKrJ«^«H«. Act* 25. 19. •!.

J.Ja«i»<. Luke 22. 17. "l.

A«7i,-«v^w'r««. Luke 6. I. k.

Xx9-"=K Mat. 10. 41 '

}n*»i.a. Luke 7. 41. '.

^a John I. 17. •.

i^, by 2 IVt. I. 3. •.

1m lofiK. 2<'nr. J. ll.b.

Jmi «rv^i. I C4-.3. n. •«.

>.a i«*. John 7. 22. '.—Mat. 23.

34. r._Joho 19. II.'.

inM. Mt'm, therrfure. Rom. ». 12. K.

im v« Iiv« ««f*«9(iMi(. I riie*». 4.

I 4. '.

i^CcX^t. John (. 70 r.

itaCcXM. I Tun. 3. 7. f

'

l«a7i>«^i>« TM ^»Zm*'tt. Mark 16.

I. ..

Tir :,«0.^..«. Ilrb. 9. Ifi. *.

i*a&»jin. Luke 22. i:o. '.—-Hob. 9.

15. •.

Amom*^ Ma». 4. II.'.

^•ooits. Hi^m. 12. 7. f.

ItsKOiMi n u; Uftt7a\*u, Rom. 15.

:n. •.

iutKo^. Mat. 20. 27. ^
i.xMfi»)u}t. I Cor. M. 31. °.

iutX«r)*TfiM •> voKit. Maik 7. 21 . b>

JtaXWVr^otf. Kuin. !. 21. .

iMfAXfrvfOfiou. Acts 20. 21. ^.

X«>«.». h|>h. 4 18. b.

^.a.5.a,. L'.kc iO 27.2. 85,*.

• MiyKf. Acs 17. 3. >«.

Jisioivi. Eph. 2. 3. f.

ItatruTnlf. Luke 3. 14. K
;»M-r*9^, Art» 23. 10. '.

i»,- iia.1»y»i ayyiXirt. AitS 7. 51>. ".

i^'U'iiir^m*. Luke 22. 28. >.

J>s.^i^H «t>*i4». Mat. «i. 26. g.

itxp'jt^fo, Acit 13. 34. P.

i.*X'*f^»r^. Acts 26. 21. '.

iUam}m rtiBuj. John 6. 45. C
IJM-aoX*. Luke 7. 40. <<.—4C3. h.

iJmana>.^. Jam. 3. 1. >•

ja«^M.li;. Mat. 2s. 19.'.

ItWaat'iK JJa7ftaAM{, i^c. Mark 7.

7.*.

• IJ«ru». Mat. 7. 29. ^

l«i|ol^ T«T aim. Mat. 22. 9. •>.

ft»^tiomm ^^^ inf)Cft»l. 1 Cur. Ih.

5 c.

hi^a^^am. Mut. 18. 31 f.

J.'7»>^r»9«> I'^'^i^aiV,-, &.C. Luke I.

72. «.

ixftt^fXwT^^t^. AcU 5. 37. ^.

• r« J.il>.. Mar. 2. ifi. f.

^••ro^M. Lukr 9. 7. •.

iuimt^ M4t. I. 19. *.

i.««»«.. M4t. 20 4. d.

T« itKa^ •i<>» Mut. 27. 19. «.

I.«a4^ LuUr U. 14.^.

i*9muif*m'.x. Hev. 19. H j.

^M^uArvTM. Mat. 6. I. :*.

^luitw^Ms. Luke I. 6. «.

^;^.^«r(.. Luke 12. 4«. '.

Xxer»^>**. (>al. 5 20. d*

V ft* it^tn* •>- 70f <Mb*«. .lohn 4.

14. '.

V ^ii)tlit7ii ««(T^.*M. John P. 3 5.
'.

^I'ia^try^^.. Mark 10. 30. .

;.««•'•. 1 Cor. 14. 1. a.

i^V«. Col. 2. 14. K.

i'^fftanx. Acs 1 6. 4. b*

loiri. >x'*'- Luke 8. IH r

^tMi^a^it; Ta ^a^i^>*ia. Koin. L'.

IH. l*.

Jsu^r.. 2 Cor. 13. 5. J.

Jb<«f««. Koin. .*». 4. d.

J6<e*. Mat. 7. 3. b.

^c«ttoi; afx " ^^' t^*'- .^Ii'k 10

42. f.

Cor. 7. 40.

Jmm ix«*» 1 Cor. 7. 40. '.

i*yi«.. Rev. 22. 17. •.

^a tf t/4.M-6*<, &.C. Luke 2. 14 ^

J((a^9^:n,- ;>ro 9a<%*. Luke ^
15. t*.
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AofXjt?. Acts 9. 3G. ^
^oj ifya-a-iccv. Luke 12.58. o.

^tfXo; Luke T. 8, 'i.—Mat. 18,

32. ff.—Mat. 20. 27. ''.

^avon jWE'avoiav. Acts 5. 3 I . d.

^r\ cvvxfjLSvyi avy,Kv\-ix.t £*j to' 'Cjai'TsTiEj.

I.uke 13. 11. b.

TO) ^vvx^ivu. Acts 20. 32. o.

n duva^jj TS 0>iy *) ^£ya^1l. ActS 8.

10. h.

jt^'vvacj-aj. Mark 9. 23. e.

^uvxa-^ic a.KHnv. Jollll 8. 43. h.

^i>fov. Mat. 5. 23. o.

^wfov iciv e| ijjLH a<Pi7\.nQv)i;. Mark 7.

Jl.g.

sxviXQu). 3 John, ver. 10. ''.

£«v ;/vl.w9w. John 12. 32. h.

E«v |ot»i. John 5. 19. ^ Gal. 2. 16.^

iccv IJ.V Xc(.Qr\. Mark 10. 30. '.

u; iK-Jlov sxSi^y. Luke 15. 17. ^.

Hx^'' ioivlov. Acts 23. 16. n.

a?>' s«t/lw». Luke 12. 57. f.

lirpoj saulsj. John 20. 10. o.

Trpoi- Eai/7«i o-i/^>5l«vl£j. Mark 9. 10. '.

s^ara^Ev. John 12. 6. h.

E^araa-£y. Mat. 8. 17.d.

iSpaa-KSivz. Gal. 3. 1. a.

tyyarpt/^ySo*. Acts 16. 16. ''.

tv Till Eyy<^Eiy. Luke 18. 35. ».

tysvElo. Luke 2. 46. K—Luke 17.

II. h.—John 1. 17.

^

sysVsSji. Acts 4 4. ^.

fy£vv»ia-£. Mat. 1. 12. \
syoj Etp. John 8. 24. d.—John 8.

58. h.

£J:.jp.«VEv. Col. 2. 15. h.

eWev. Mark 6. 17. ^
i^ria-xy ctvlo oSonOi?. John 19. 40. ''.

« ^£ EJ»r*o-av. Mat. 28. 17. a.

iuo-Kifjixa-civ. Rom. I. 28. p.

Eopatiijota. 1 Tim. 3. 15. b.

rJoSfl. John I. 17. e.

£5£ac-a;f.£?». 1 John 1. l.a.

£Se7o ev tu vvcufAxli. Acts 19. 21. ^
£., forciT£». Mark 6. 8. h.

St, to express a whli. Luke 12.

49. a.— Luke 19. 42. a.

fe)c E««(T£y. Acls 28. 4. d.

none. Acts 26. 3. b.

nh, since. Eph. 3. 2. ^.—4. 21. ''.

£;y.»i. Mar. 5. 22. '.

;l«ta. HpI) 10, 1. «.

Vol. v.

El iA.n. John 3. 13 d.—Luke 4.27.o

John 17. 12. f.—Rev. 9. 4. ".

—21. 21. g.

uiracli— o]t CTfo«7'£» i/juaj. Mat. 2S. 7*.

£*7r£f, since. 1 Pet. 2, 3. b.

EJTTov aV iip.ii', KTOpEiio^at, 6CC. John
14. 2. e.

iHv'.'Tuv^-JiKx. Mark 14. 20. h.

in, for £v. John 1. 18. ''.—Acts 8.

23. f.

£<s, ofy or concerning : Act? 2.

25. e,

fi;, upon. John 20. 25- b.

£»,- TO, a5. Heb. 1 1. 3. d.

h; tov Jcai^oy tov iyirriKolix,. Heb. 9. 9*.

tn®iov Luke 12. 21. d.

Eio-EXSoylt. Mat 8. 5. a.

Eto->i^Ooy. Luke 7. 45. '.

E»1a, now if. Heb. 12. 9. f.

EX -nrtrEw?, /^j/. Rom. 1. 17. ''.—3.

30. '.

EH Ta 9-«pja. Rev. 15. 2. b.

E>cCaAX>7. Luke 10- 2. c.

i! /:x»j iK^SccTiCo £|w. John 6, 27.^.

eK^iKYKTOv [/^. Luke Is. 3. a,

sK^olo^. Acts 2. 23. b.

cKKaKm. 2 Cor. 4. I. ^

EKEivo,-. John I.8.S.—Johns. 11.'.

Ex9x^.^c;3-9a». Mark 14. 33. b.

E/txXuc-ia, assembly. Acts 7. 38. b,

tKX£\v[^Evoi. INlat. 9. 36. '.

£Kpa7»)a-ay. Mark 9. 10. ''.

£Hr«o-»;. Acts 10. 10. g.

£Kl*icralo. Acts 1. 18. e-

lulogu i^yi. 1 Cor. 15. 2. ^
EJclfyW?. I Pet. 1. 22. d.

EAa^mo-a. John 18. 23- b.

£XK(ppoy. Mat. 11.30. ".

TO iXot,<Pfov TYii ^Xi-^iug. 2 Cor. 4. 17 ^
E?ia;)^tS-o7Epw. Eph. 3. 8. f.

Asy^E*. Joha 16. 8. c.

EAEyfoy. Mat. 18. 15. <V

iXsfxog. Heb. 11, 1. b.

£A£'/5|u.oa-yvnv. Mat. 6. i. a,

EXSso-a*. Mark 16. I.e.

iXQuv Kcn i^m. Luke 10. 32. g.

fU79y«f. Acts 11. 20.''.—Acts 19,

10. e.

AA>]y»r««. Ac's 6. l.a.

£>A*jy»ra,-, for EAXnva;. Acts 10. 20 b.

tAi/juaivslo. Acts 8. 3. ^
£/x€'«7:lo//.£yof. Mark 14. 20 \

£;.lC'x£4-«^ John 1, -iQ. f.

jfxCpijuricr«jusvo; au'Jw. Mark 1. 43. d.

Pp
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t/«/«iXXj>t«v?7iXjt743u. Acts 21. 2T ^.

E^ui); tyZvx^t^- -^*-*'* "^^ *^ •
tfA^X*^*^- Mjli. 5. 2S •».

•^T(»79t> _u« yiycfi/. John I. 16^.

f^^*«f Xo*,««. J^m. l.'Ji '.

o. for i»;. John 5. 4 i.

n 9iv u^a^fittct. Julin 3. 21 ^.

o T»Kv{.».. I Cor. 7. 39*.

itvfutf autoft^^y oil. Rom. 1. II*.

t* TOi, tr^f»'fti. K})b. 1 . 3 «*.

n T»» \i',f^** Hch. 3. 15 *.

It To»c T»r vaV><' /***• Lwkc 2. 4*> '.

m rv%t on this account. Acts2r
16 •.

niiJum. 2 TtlC*'. 1. 5 .
>-. I.uke 13 ."JS ••.

• _' Cor. S 6 '.

utaxos"'** Mark r>. 19 f.

« iiitn ijf^T' tu. l.ukc 4' 19 '.

mT««X^. M»l. a 16*.

iTi,-^-Ma*s ivttt.uiart. 1 Cor. \2. i"

iK.'^i. '>. Juiiiek S. IC r.

... It Tw{ MM(T«; •ruCu«(. Cpti

t...^-i >.9>. .NIalk I :?5 f.

i>9MW» « ak*«04.. 2 Cor. 6. 16 *.

«ir (*e^u^ili •^r, - V'' •'•

13 >.

rm ••e>'!a. LoVr | i . H
•«( »*• XC«** l-»>kr 10. 42'.

i.-.T^.ra'n. A« l> 5. 2.

TO i.«, -« «:'/./ ^r«» 23. 2C

•tlof ff«M. Luke 17. 21 ^.

i| i^.«. M-rk 7 M •.

I>v7;(>n«» VTi^m^Uh. Rom. 8.27 «.

.fa*,i^,Ma. Kpli. 3. 16*.

ifaTifiiX.. Lnk«* I. 5 tf

tfi>«»^i>«{ uu liXf*^i»»r. .Yarn. I

.

14 V
ifaif*/i4> «v7ir atirwt. T.nke 19. 48 .

.^>^... ^f.rk 9. JSV
ififb«%^t^i* L''kr I 6. 14*.

•frtf-js-l? J- f»r» 5. »5 '.

• *.T»«,w<t». I oVc 7. 48 «.

-. Majk 15.37'.

Mai'* 3. 21«».

, J<.lr. K. »? ?.

3 John 7 f.

Acts 1 1 42 •'.

.ra»1» L k" 2 47 ».

•
.--To Act. 8. 13 V

il-Jv. Liikeo. ni •.

i;o^(>>w^*«. M.it. 1 I. C.** f.

•^^. 2 Ci)r. 1 2. 4 '.

ijjji-jajuf. M.irk 2. 4 A.

•{"TMi Rom. IT 2 '.

%lnT\xt John I(). 18 <f.

l;Kr.a, k^*^. | CoT. 9. 1 2 j.

•(p'n. John 5 1a.

iT«x^-.%i. Mat. I 1. 1 S ".

• 7i%!«i> :>o^a. M.iik 3. 16*'.

•Ti.;i. Acii 18. 4 *.

•rt^iiva rfO{ oi^W Ga'. 1. 1 S '.

irinxit. Act* 20. 10 \.

.Ti;o>u/i. 1 Pet. 3. 21 r.

ixi;,X-uri*,. Jam. 5. I
•.

iT.r,,! -x.'^, «i. M.H. 25. 36''.

irwjix^r^*..! i.u»;. Mat. 5. 4-^ '.

»T. upon. Kptn 6. |(? f

.

IT. o«Ma7» X,.r.v. .ArJ» 2. SS l>.

-. re /SarTi?^ atrTv. Mat. 3. 7 *>.

• .. Tw K*;»j». Acta 14. 3 f

•T.rxXkf. .Mark 14. 72 r

rutni %%* XrfVt\m. Aci» 7. Ab'ij.

- . 2 Pet, I. 20'.

.Mat. 6 !1 "».

..i»1* Mark 3. 10 •.

..-*:rS«4 Jam. I. 27 .
w .7*. 2 C'of. 12. » K.

rS»». 1 Cor. 7. IM«.

IT. .-.^5-. Actt 2^. 3 »».

I-.. *'i Luke H. 15 »>.

-.r,i4B< Ha{).ai vttli^vf iTi rttML

I. like 1. 17*.

T* irH-(4|flu. Act* 2«".. 1« ''.

Luke 22. 32 '.

.T.rt-i^r. 2 Cor. II 28. '.

w,-.T.^,:.u'« .ul^f. Marks. 12%
.2 Pft. I. 5 r-

. V"- 2 C"f
. 7. 2 •.

.rH>u Ma'. 8 2m •.

iTo»*ri. Ma'k 3 !4".

•, •- trcfw Hell. 7.9 f.

it'.tx. I Cor. 1. 2 ».

•;-,*^..•)». 9,»9»». .ImHo 6. 27 •.

tff^nxt l.tikc 12. '•8«.

i;fi,r«i7k J hn 5. 3'*. «.

r;^iS«)TCif •f-xa*'*?- M^t. 5. 21 f.

,ff,uu,tu. M t. 9 36 *.

•;;(e^xi. for «Tff;f^,ua«. Mat. 16.2^1.

-J,-. .Ma'. I I. 3.
X r^,- ii^TT.!». L':kc 14. 32 '.

i^i^Ti., s:»,-» m acyeAi. .Mat, 19. 17 '.

ifJlxii. Jr.Un 16. ''3 ^.
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«!r9n7« Xajj-Tfctv. Luke 23. 1 1 b.

tcrKr)vi}(7iv. John 1. 14. «.

^* ecrocrlpy. 1 Cor. 13. 1 2 i.

Ttff ayAXy;—5-04 srwxao-i. ilev. 8. 2 .

ircf'.na-i- Acts 3. 16*^.

va-v)io^xvln(T». Lukel9. 8e.

c<7;c«'''5»- 1 Cor. 4. 9. b.

fff>:a1a>,- Ex^'- ^^a""!* 5. 23 b.

TO ft7«SEv. Luke II. 41'".

tloijxxaxi, Luke 12. 47 o.

llfO'7r0^opr)(T'.y. Acts 13. 1 8 ^

.

i?t/^:ravjo-S>;Txv. Hcb. 1 1. 35 d.

tv. Mat. 25. 21 b.

ivxyyiXt^ia-Oxi. ActS 8. 4 e.

wymrifot. Acts 17. 1 1 *'.

tj;^ox.»o-». Mat. 3. 17 h.

EuJoJcrrEv. L'lke 12. 32 d.

tv^oiua. Luke 2. 14 '.—2 Thess.

1. 11 d.

fiiT iv^oKiXi. Phil. 2. 13 b.

ct T*)f tuspfEcnas ay]iXa|u.ta«vo|:xEvoi. 1

Tim. 6. 2 «.

fuspysl**. Luke 22. 25 f.

i-jriyfiXurixmi. Heb. 4. 2 ^

syviyyEXj^slo. Luke 3. 18'.

tu5fi>,-. Mat. 3. !6.—Mat. 24. 29^
ivSe^j E|£^«X£y. Mark 1 . 43 ^
ivGscog iJLiloi, aviih:. Mark 6. 25 n.

tf/x» T« EySuvjivloc. Jam. 3. 4d.

iVK-xifny. Acts 17. 21. b.

£uXoy>i7oi, Luke 1. 48 d«

tvxoua. Rom. 16. 18 a.

tt/Xoy&v. Luke I. 64 '^.

fvvtixo;. Acts 8. 27 ".

ivr-firoilov Ufxaflmv. Heb. 12. 1°.

»cr9t ivvOuv. Mat. 5. 25 q.

ii(^»cTxw. Rom. 4. 1 *.

ttptT^Ei tiTfw]o?, etc. Jolin 1.

41 h.

fvpoxXu^wv. Acts 27. 1 4 s.

tv^x^l^ovui. Rom. 13. 1 3. '.

tiilfx-niXta,. Eph. 5. 4 g.

!?)=&) wavls? vfjioc^lov, unto which.

Rom. 5. 1 2 d.

E^£3^} TKj Aa-taq iKccmv op^Xoy.

Arts 19. 26 ^

i$o.pu9»i. Mat. 22. 1 2 ?.

E?o/3Etlo. Mark 6. 20 b.

2. 10'".

E;)^«f»o-a'o TO ;5AiTEkv. Luke 7- 21 '^.

ja,j. Luke 24. 30 a.

.«;ay c*-«'£. Mar. 23. :9 b.

X.

^ft;;cl»io»ai- Twv TnJaXKUv. Af ts 27. 40^.

^nKi/li T« ;^api3-^»1a ra xjtiTlo>«.

I Cor. 12. 31 b.

^>5jui«. Acts 27. 21 '.

^v,wta)9>, Triv •J.i/x'iv «i>7«. Mark 8.36^.

^i^«v.a. Mat. 13. 30 d*

^ojx. Rev. 4. 26 '.

^w'pEs;. 2 Tim. 2. C «.

^7g»iv Luke 5. 10 ^
^iiyaj. Mafe. 10. y i.

H.

r, or John 1.21 .—Mark 6. 1 3 ^
»i, indeed. Mat. 7. 9 e.

»)y«X/\40io-«lo Eva i3*» 7rr/v ri^-.fuv -n]?.

EJW.V7V. John 8. 56 d.

JiyytxE. Luke 21. 8 f-

nyopao-av. Mark 16. I c.

rya/x!vo,- T« Xoys. Acts 14. 12 g.

•nyoin^o'flo. John 18. 3() ^.

UA. m^Hv olt trtv ajX'^S^'''* ActS 23.

5. ^
»J», erf71. 1 Cor. 6. 7 «.

rxsraTE Tnv o<«ovOjUi«v. Eph. 3. 2 f.

rxi». John h. 4.i g.

»ix9ov, a^e. Mat. 6 27 b.

rXiKtix, stature, Luke 2. 52 h.

ri^iWtv a-vlo* -BTaf«j»^ovai , Juiin 6.

71 g.

fy t:i e/i£pa f/.Eiv>i. Mat. 13. i a-

—

Mark 4. 35 3.

tv VfjLtfM? sKEimi^. Mat. 3. 1 6. *

Mat. 13. la.

Tl^uEs'aj y£vO(U£V)»j ActS 16. 35%
TS4f n^i^cc:. Luke 9. 51 ^.

iV pa TWy >i//£^uv. Mat. 13. 1 %
w. John 1 . 9 2.

>jv wcTE* e1«v reMHOvlx ao^Of^tvoi. LuKC
3 23 i.

»5|f* John 6. 37 j.

nfvji£raa-9e. ActS 3. 13 a.

b/H yipvnralo . John 1. 20 a.

r,JX,'it']o uq KarsfvocBjA, John 6, 17 a,

rPrrtc-'xlo. Acts 7. 46 b.

cv a.v rp,r)7a,q auloy John 4. 10 b,

»y|«y£ xat £7r\»i9uvElo. Acts 12. 24 .

xx9aii TiUTTOf EkTo Ti?. Acts 1 i. 29 h.

Oavarov a fA'v SEwpnJi £»7 TOy «jJ)»a.

Joliii 8. 61 '^.
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f.«^,x*. Mat. C 1 '.

5iM%M. Horn. I. 20 ir.

£i.\t* <r» %r»M)t tto*. Luke 13. 31

To $i>ut. k Cur. 8. 10«i.

Cxili V9ti<f. Juiin >. 4 V ''.

6tX%TQbtXnftmmi/U 99M. Jobii 7.

17 ^
SiXvaV Fph. 2. S '.

Mat. 5 4.' q.

t<XM. John I. 43 «.

Six«. Col. J. In^
<»i»,-. Jolin I 1 i>.

T* «r(«{ TO* ei«*. Rnm. 15. 11 r.

0»M» AcU20. 2S\
fi»^riM. Luke 12. 42 >.

6*fariyu: Mat. I2. |0 b.

Luke 9. 44 1>.

C'vfM. John 6. 40'.

ii^tyTa*. Luke i I. 54 .
6^«M. Act» 24.4 .

SXiiK. 2 Cor. 6. 4 ^

9(v«Ma. Jam. 1. 27'.

9h>»4^'m>^ 2 Cor. S. I M.
C(>f.. Luke 7. as 0.

vv^*«<. I'

•v(«t A
<Maik Luk« ld.2J<

II. := .:.^, «-. i. .:*-.. J ji.n I. II •.

tiif TA*<,«. J< hn 5. Ili *•

J*>t TtT*» .Aci» I. 25 *.

•Jj*K fttlk •*!. ?:'- •*.. a.-a*x. Luke
22. 44 *.

•IWK. 2 Cor. •..•<(..

Ta* iifttrt. Acts f>. 1 !>.

l*y«, Xjif c.,-. .Act* 9. 3 i •.

TO t&oi-st «r>itr«.. Mark 15° I 5 p.

Am. ro». M.it. 16 22.

•imI* Mat. 5. 4() a.

iM «X'^k% John I J. 38 a.

«»««. Mat. 27. 46 >>.

Mf. Jam. 5. 3 •.

lM*«f Jo'in II. 19 >>.

l/.cn: la.A»^d At »k I J 3 .
KTO-,- :>ni. Liikr 20. 36 *.

*r» <div. JMul. 2.6 '.

•fofitriu. G.iL I- I
8 '.

KTxy^. Luke 10 27'.

y% M7-;p«tf. Luke 16 3.

Mat. I. 11 a.

•»:•. Mat. 5. 18 S

K*'.'* «{ .
' 4. I 2 g.

Ka'?fa A Juiu. I. Ul ".

xaSaft^fMf SM^'. Luke 2. 22 *.

K:i<tAff,a'ta. 1 Cor. 4. 13'.

t.u.'..rm 7u 'fi^lau Luke 1.3'.

Hz'j.^u,. I Cor. o. 4 '.

«s'.<-<(*.a<. Jdru. 4. 4'.

' « wbIi^k, ^c. J>«1iii

«*«, tor 1, or. Mai. 12. 37 —

^

Mat. 12 50 >.

Ktu, and j/ct. Mark 9. I

J

««, ^rif. Mai. 12. 8'.- .\i.iiH

3. la^.^Mark 0. 4^—Acii
7. 5 '.

«a», though or ncierifule.is,

J.h:i 14. 30'. Joliu 17.

25'.

•Si, u ho. Luke 15. 15^.

«*., ;r(/:. ^ ' Mat, 15. 6 f.

AX4, /id; . L|)h. 6. 11^ •.
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rsfuiai; ysvOjUEVflf. John 21. 4. *•

"TT^cccrcoTrtii. '. Cor. 4. 6. S.

T^wlr) rnj, for Tjwlnj. Acts 16. 12.^.

v^oflov. John 18. 13. a.

tfjLSVfwlov vfAUv fjLZf/Krwiv.John 15.18

T^oloi IJ.OV r)v John 1. 15. ^.—John
1. ;iO b.

Uv 7rgw7oj Eijut Ey«. 1 Tim. 1. 15. **.

Tfwloj T«? vEO-y. Acts 28. 7. &.

Toy 'JT^cJloloKov. Mat. 1. 25. f.

TTfwldloKoj '3r«<r»i? alicTEw;. Col. 1. 15.

b.

'mlociofxiv. .Tames 3. 2. b-

'ssvy^j.-n. Mark 7. 3. d.

ici^Xaja^tf. Mat. 16. 18. f.

'ZSTuXwv. Acts 12. 13. f.

OTVft a\ia^n<Ti\a.i.. Mark 9. 49. '.

'mv^aHPA. 2 Cor, 1129. K
9rt/§wa-K. "l Pet. 4. 12. *-'.

P.

fccOov. Mat. 10. 10 h.

fuOaxoi- Acts 16. 33. ^
fax.a,- ayv«?!«. Mat. 9. 16. d'

foe.xKTixa. John 18,22.%
fOjx^aia.. Luke 2. 35. i.

puiuai. Luke 14. 21. ^.

f\j<Ton rt^cii «7ro ra 'Krov«pJi. Mat". 6«

13. '.

sr«Ci^a(7iv. Mark i. 21. a.

TO juEv ffccCQalov )5i3"y%a(r«y, &C, Luke
23, 56. ^

^MiTa (rocSSala. Mat. 12. 8.'^.

c-aXEUO/xEvav, Heb. 12. 27. p.

caXivu. Acts 17. I 3. g.

e7*^p«. Mat. 13. 48. '•.

o-oiTrpoj Eph. 4. 29. o-

TO jcalfl! crapxa av'ar«o"E*v' &C. Acts 2.

30.',

Kx\ot, crcx,fKoc, Kxi naia ijviVjj.x. l\0m. 1.

3,4. i.

axlocm. Mat. 16. 2:5. d,

a-iQcca-jjia., 2 Thcss. 2, 4 **.

a-sSas-f^cclci. ActSl7.2:3. .

a-i^oiioc. Acts 25. 21, t-',

o-eCojuevo*. y\cls 17. 17. e.

I a-ucri^iOi /msyaj. Mark 4. 37, '.

ffri^noy. Luke 2, 24. ^.

(;-Yi^na, iXiv^i^iUi. Mat, 16,1.^.

o-r/.cEpoy. Mat. 'J7. 19. ^
c-jfalo^. I Cor. H. 30. b.

Vol. V.

o-»y»i? yEVojucEvnc. ActS 21. 40. a«

o-*f*w»v9ja. Act.-; 19. 12. f.

o-»7o/xElp.ov, Luke 12. 42. '.

«rKavW»^w. M.;i.. 5. 29, S
crxWaJoy. Hom. 14. J 3. b.

<rxst7r7=ty. Lake 16. 3. \
cDcEuo?, Acts 9. 15. c.

—

Acts 10.

I !.h —Acts21. 17. g.

iTxjav. Heb, 10. l.\

a-KWjxaxnx- 1 Cor. 9. 26. '.

awruvluv. 2 Cor. 4. 18. .

o-;t«loj TO £|wlEpoy. Mat. 8. 12.^-

a-xuMuSfulos. Acts 12. 23. d-

cryj«p*«. Acts 19. 12. f.

c-o<poi. Rom. 1 . 14. '^.

o-7r«pa|«y, Mark 1 . 26. d.

o-TTalw^wcra. 1 Tim. 5. 6. d«

o-7rE)ti:Aa.lwpa, Mark 6. 27. q.

o-TTEv^o/xa., Phil. 2. 17. \
o-TTEpjUoXoyOi. Acts 17- 1 8. e.

o-TX«y;^v« eXehj. Lukc 1. 78. g.

0-TvjiJa,-. Mark 8. 20. ^

racrsoj. Acts 19. 40, >.

^a;)i^iiaj, Lukc 6. 1 .
'^•

o-TEva^slE. Jam. 5. 9. a.

crTEyo;)(;a3pi«, Rom. 2. 9. e«—2 Cor.

6. 4. ^.

(nstoxf^^yfjAvoi. 2 Cor. 4. 8. *^.

ft« 5"*]a"»ii" a-vloii; tuv a.^a^idv Tau7>]y.

Acts 7. 60. r.

orrJjjLalx. Gal. 6. 17, e.

roAfl. Luke 1 5. 22. s.

rp«Vot. Acts 16. 22. d. f.

c-T^nvag. Rev, 18.3.**.

r^ua-ov. Acts 9, 34-. b,

a-v Jc avlog n. Hcb. 1 . 12.''.

(TV [jLcvoi 'caxfoix.sn;— TCxt uk EyvWi, Luk&
24, 18. ^

a-vfufiivovlig . 1 Cor. 2. 1 3. n.

cruyxpuvlxi. .Fohn 4. 9. s.

<7i^^r,7avl£,-. Mark 9 10, ^
o-t/^ufE yv/io-ts. Phil. 4, 3. *,

o-y^r,y ^.ay. Mat. 21, 19-
*".

ffvxXocjjLCetvui. Luke 22, 54.—Acts

I. I6.^
crviJ^SccM^aroc. Lukc 2. 19. '".

c-v^TTE^iXa^WV, Acts 20. 10. '.

a-VfjiTrXrifXa-^Xi. ActS 2, l.^.

Ev tw (7!>^7rA>ij«cr3ak t«5 wpE^aj. Luke
9. 51. b.

avy.^vloi. Rom. 6. 5. ^.

cry/x-4^i/;)^04j TO £y (Jgovavls?. Phil, 2. 2.*

a-vvayu Kufssoi, &c. John 4. 36. <*.
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wvmymyn. Mat. (<. 2. b.

OvtrnTmnffac^**. Kmil. 15. 30

ffVMiXi^ef«i>»;. Al'ls I. 4. «*.

<rv«»*»>.*^l«. Luke 10. 40. •••

<rv».'/.Xa^r*iTa». Hoiii. H. 26. '.

ainia>.oi vv Kjm ret <JiX^*» -- Kcv.

19. 10. ^
«v»iJ(*o*. Act* 4. 1 5. f.

ffv»n>ji» TV T»tv/iJiT». Actt 18. 5. .

tntif'^ BiM. I C'tir. 3 9. '.

<rv.i<r.,. Mark I '2. 33. c.

owiraX^iiM. I for. 7. 29. .

cvtuAfu *i/hi. M'lrk 6. 20. '•

avtix't- '^ Cor. 5 II.'.

(rvtrxOMO. l.ulCt* 12. 50. V
9V*tX^^<UU l« Tkt^VO. Phil. I. 23. ^.

9Vfvuu. Luke 2. 50 t.

aw^wf. AcU 12. 12. '.

9vt«X«- 2 Cor. 2. 4. d.

cvt^tXlim a*tfnrf. Hel>. 9.26. .-

«v>*)>.i^ TN «an^,- I^lat 24. L<

- Tri«a^j.»>. Luke 4. IS

M^rk 14 3. c

tfVffo^. AcU 19. 40. r.

&pfm\: 2 Tim. 2. 19. •

^^a wafa'u. I V^or. 7

•X»(r/4a. John 7. 4 I '.

<n^m€U. .\('t< 4. 12. t>.

I* y ift rk4*>-a< '»*': t'>tJ.

^«6*7«^flu .M4ik 3. 2*<. d.

<r«^w. HcMT. 18 1 3. '.

nf^kAM itJit. Luke \. 2y t.

tfw^fVTvrw. Acts 76

.. .Mat. 25 I '.».

.. Mat. «.. 6. r.

TaXl<*(»v('>7Vl«|. I'ol. 2. I''. '.

TaTiitjwif. Jani. I. 10. f.

ffiofMvttu 2 l*e». 2. 4. ••

TOinrM. Kuin. 13 I, iVc. '.

Taxi«K. I Tun. 5. 22 r.

... I Tor. I ». 20 a.

. ua.. Luke 13. 32.'.

TiA.i«uM«r*. i Cor. 10. 11.^.

T»Xo<. Rom. 10.4.''.

TfXtfNot. Ma?. 9. 9. ^.

ri'ki'ftneu. Kom. I 3. !.*.

Tilxy^iM* tk{ ^tnn a«4,^to>' Acts 13.

4H.r.

T« Tllt^q/AIyW, Of Ui/AHaWtTi, &C. 1*131.

27. 9. c.

3.. I Kb. 4. 13. d.

.I..U11 15. 20. f.

T». .\ti8 26. 8. f.

T» Of* o nilfo; rymlo. Actt 12. 18.-

T» >a^ i^SKOf iTM«nt. Luke 23. 22. •,

Ti tf*o* lA (TO* Joint 2. 4. c.

T.u... Kom 13. 7 h.— Col. 2. 23.

TI,. Acts 16.9. '.— Arix \9 i». .'

Ti; fru i{ b/^f ar9(«T^. Mar. 7. 9.
'

mi Ti^v Tir Ttlt^KfAiK/t i^c. Mdt.27.
9 f.

TO It luMM'Ai Vtrtvrtu. M^rk M. 2'}.

•0 wrtufta TO .'to? tv 9im. K|)t). \

SO. .|.

T«.i«Tir». Mat. 19. 4.
'

To^oc Luke i:». 2 5. |.

TCT.-^ Joliu N. 2. f.

T^H. Mat. 27 27. •.—Mat. 27. r^.'

T«T»; Kph 2. M. *.

Tfrn. lohn 19. 14. ".

.-rm; *T>Tu«i9t** Jam. I. 17. ".

. J.»m. 3. 6. ^

Kom. 5. 14. ^.' Horn, o

17. •.

TVT»*. Actt 18. 17. .
itY**«.- Aci» 19 9. «*.

.w^C<«. Luke 10. 41.«.

Ti *>.9*v a»aCx»4't'. Luke I. 18. g, ||.

t^.'.» *a« >.^»». Acti 27. 21. .

i*;.r».,. Kom. I. 30. f.

.v>«4»9«'i/. Luke 7. 10. '.

;.«> ov'nt Tot «fk.V»0K4*. Mat. I J I

e M*, T« ei«. .Murk 3 11.''.

bTa>i. Mat. 4. tO. p.

i,T»v'» .Ma'. 26. 24. 1.

t,r»nMrtu. .\«f • I 2. I J. *.

ifTi(, inslead «J\ Koui. 5. »>. «.— I

Cor. I 5. 29. «• — 2 Cor. 5. 2(^

vxi^, :« ' ''* i,sn(Lltn. 2 Thess. '.'

I.

VTt^fcoi;*. Ac's 17. 30 r.

UTifs'**. Juile 16. '.

iiTifxtfimviuau. 2 Cor. 7. 4. ".

uri(uiu7: Phil. 2 9 d

v7tf*^oiu». Kom. 12. 3. b.

iTHfMii.. Acts 21. 23 «.

hT^tJftA T»» iTrf;ai»ft.». Heb. 8. 5. b

vrXuiHt" et*. Kom. 3. IS'. *.
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L7ro^«jua7c6 Mat. 10. 10. ^
vmyioilai. Mat. 6. 2. ^—Mat. 23.

13.'.

vroArivioy. Maik 12. 1. a.

t/7rojuoy*5v T.:* Xpjra. 2 Thess. 3. 5. ''.

f'CToraa-i,-. Heb. II. !.=>.

VTorE(X>i1a;,. Hel>. 10. 3S. ^
i/TTonXXw. Act^i 20. 'il g.

Et* Tti vrroiaSm th; o/xoXofiflf: uuijr, &.C.

2 Cor. 9 13. ^
v^olecfnli' J?«.m. 4. 7- ''.

i'toIjSj/^evo,-. i Tim. 4. P. ^.

VTWTJ«^». Luke 18.5. '"'.

vvuirna?;^. 1 Cor. 9. 27- '^

f» u4-jro»-. Luke 2. 14. '.

v|&)a-tv. Acts 13. 17. e.

^a^lxixKua. Gal. 5. 20 r,

(^af/xajtstru-;. Rev. 9. 21. '.

?>«7vn Luke 2. 7. i>.

(pipiJi'.m. 2 Pet. 1.21.

(Pe§o»j 2 Tim. 4. 13. h.

(pStvoTTiwptva. .fude 12. b.

ra.g(pi\a;. Lukc 15. 9- ^\

?itXoro?/o*. Rom. 12. 10. '.

<PiXo7i/uEty. Rom. 15. 20. ii.

ipxvccfot. 1 Tim. 5. 13. '.

ipoSoK Rom. 13. 7. h.

(?&^«/AEVOj Tov 0Eoy. Acts 10. 22. a.

is ^oviva-ii;. Mai. 5. 21. g.

(PjayE^Xwtraj. Mat. 27. 26. q.

(p^omv. 1 Cor. 4. 6. e.

avlo (?ifovE*v. Rom. 15. 5. b.

2 Cor. 13. 11. a,

(p§ov£»,-. Mat. 16. 23. e,

(t^ovYi^a. Tii TOT-:ii|U.alo?. Rom. 8. 27. .

To ocvla ^jovjjIe, rnv aulriv «r«7rr;v Ep^OvlsiS

Phil. 2. 2. a.

To ai;7o Et-; a?iX>iA8,- ^fov^vls^-. Rom. 12.

16. b.

(p^a^a^ivni. 1 Pet. 1. 5. c.

(Pvyrfi a-n-orri; jt^JjEw?. Mat. 23. 33. ^.

(fJi/XatrsrOvlE,- (pv'XuKCii rr,; vu^loj. Lukc
2. 9. '.

(puvn. Acts 2. 6. f.

(^Uj Ef^O/JtEVO; EiJ TOV KOd^t.'iV, Johll I.

9. h.

?«-)5?. Phil. 2. 15.*.

<pi)7«. Acts \G. 29. '^.

i^ilEivov o>.ov. Luke I 1, 36.

X.

CTav7o7v;)/o!»p=']s. 1 TIlCSS. 5. 16. '^.

Xx(a.K\n^. Hol). 1.3.^.

;!caf«v av7* x^p'^";. John 1. 16. <J.

;^api,-. 2 Cor. <S. I . a.— //;. 8. 6. <".

— /^. 9. 8. I' —77^ 13. 14. >.

XC'pio-a.a-^a.i. Acts 25. 11. i.

;^aptlo,-. Acts 6. 8. ^.

X.-'H'-^v. Mat. 16. 3. b,

Xiifof^OLipuv. Col. 2. 1 4. g.

oicc x'^tfOi a)io[jLiiv. Acts 2. <23. '.

X'-^fo'imriTavli; ocmai^ WfEO-bi/lfpyc. ActS

N. 23. d

;)C>5p«. 1 Tim. 5. 3. ''.

X^>^^«'iX'^t'.' Mark 6. 21.*^.

;)Cil&;v. Mat. 5. 40. ".

Pc;o(;7«(rS»i<70vlxt. Mat. 5. 6. ?.

;:^friju«7i3-at. Acts II. 26. f*

X?>5roc. Mat. 1 1 . 30. '".

X?»rol>i,-. Rom. 2. 4. '^.

Xi°vo^.' Rev. 10. 6. '^.

;)i^fy<roJa«7i/?^*0;. .Jam. 2 2. c.

;)(;w?i«,- 's-Ept:ra7tfv7«?. Mat, 15. 31. \

;!Cwp£»v. John 21. 25. f.

To lEK^or. Eph, 4. 25. ".

vJ^syiS-au-Sa*. Acts 5. 3. fl.

vj.v;t«, ///f. Mark S. 1-6.^.—Acts

20. 10, i.

^I^ux1, .soi^/. Luke 10. 27. *".

Acts 2. 27. ?.

ccKoooix.rfd-ft. John 2. 20. h.

OJ^oXoyTKTEv. John 1.20. a,

wv vx ry,- yr,j. John 3 3 I f

.

•Wjoc >tatpOv wfa;. 1 Tlie^S. 2 17.''.

wp.^w. Luke 22. 22. ^
u:cy.yyCMl M<'t. 22, 30. ^
tc<7ix.via^ ocTTo'AiKj^i. Luke 13. 3. '',

Wo-Etclwy TfiC4;t.o»'j« «c;)^op.Evoj. Lukc .3.

23. i.

uau -KTEftrsfav. Mat. 3. 16. S»

wrE, therefore, or 5o ///«^, Mark
1. 28. '.
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AN INDEX

TO THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR.

REFERRING CHIEFLY TO SUCH ARTICLES AS ARE NOT POINTED

OUT BY THE TEXT ITSELF.

N. B. The Volumes are distinguished by the Roman numbers ; and where no volume is

marked, it belongs to that which is mentioned last.

AARON, importance of his family to

the Jews, vi. 35. \. Priesthood in

itj a proof of the divine legislation ib.

Abgarus and Christ, vi. 81, their letters spu-
rious, vi. 404. c.

Abstinence, necessary to cure epileptic dis-
orders, vi. 481. h.

Abyss, vi. 366.

Achakus visits Paul, viii. 192. a.

Acosta, scourged by the Jews, vi. 394. c. viii.

235. r.

Actions A'xscoYtr the man, vi. 235, ].

Acts, when written, vii. 496. a. make a
second part of Luke's gospel, ib. uni-
versally received by the first Christians
as sacred, ib. caution relating to them
230. e. 274. g. allusion in the epistles to
facts not mentioned there, viii. 535. a ix.
141. g.

Addison, Mr. his remarks and criticisms,
vi. 222. 1.241. k. vii. 592. n.

Admonition , how to be given, vi. 494. d.
Adop.on, what, viii. 471. d. Allusion to

different forms of it among the Romans,
46). c-

Adriatic sea, viii. 288. a.

Adultery, prevailed much among the Jews,
vi. 528 f. in what case punished by the
law with stoning, 527 b. the exceeding
sinfulness of it, 529. g.

Af^e, ttiwv nh;, what, viii. 573. f. ib. g.
JElian, of the production of a serpent, vi.

21,22,1.
Afflictions, their use, vii. 314, c. no excuse

for peevishness. 348. f.

Ainsworih, Mr. his account of the Pasiover,
vn. 274, c.

Albtrlus on Simon's gall of bitterness, viii.
23. f.

Alcoran, what it assigns to hypocrites vii.
253. h.

•"^ '

Altars, inore than one under the law, viii.
491. a.

Ananias, the high priest, a person of an
infamous character, viii. 240. c. d.

Anathema-maian-alha, the high sentence of
excommunication, vii. 322. a. ix.
116. e.

Angels, often applied to men, and rendered
messenger, &c. vii. 246. e. viii. 81. h.

Angels, (good) concerned in limiting the
power of devils, X. 406. h.

Angels, (evil) vide devil and Satav.
Anger, whether possible to be angry "with-

out sin, ix. 369. 1. Variety of phrases
used in prohibiting it, ix. 373, a. to be
especially avoided in prayer, ix. 583. g.

Anomttng the sick with oil, why ussd by
the apostles, vi. 403.

Antiock in Syria, who first planted the eospel
there, viii. 72. a. ^ ^

Antipater, concerned in seek ng the death
of Christ, vi. 86. 1.

Antoninus, remarkable expression of his
about God, viii. 501. f.

Apochryphal gospels, not referred toby Luke.
vi. 21 a.

Apollo, whence called Pytkius, viii. 145. c.
fled at the name of Jesus, 1.55.

Apollonius Ty^nffus, many things said of
him borrowed from the history of Christ.
vi 471. c,

'

Apostates, the apostles reproving them,
with great freedom, shews they feared
no discovery they could make, ix. 580.
•

Apostlcf



•?o isnf.x.

Ap»$Ut. • viiBtt* o Cbrfl'i rnurrrrtioi,

IS 2.». •.

Afxttiltt hal hrtvt ^«culi*rfy rrimiittt *vA
vrrlthril, tr ihrir Irdimnnv K»<1 b^rn

f«l«*, **<». t—(r»»««d po f1'»<o»rrr« (h»(

•fXMntn «ould niakr. '«. 'iSO. |.. o. or f«c-

>' ^1 lr« • Utt.

. . r... -nt t N

M lirD M>n«r •

iKeit Ih>:(1o<- - ..^ a -

IkcB (Kr vani'y ei ihrtr idol vonltip,

Tilt !t4 I «Sfif r^«Hm'T »n4 prir*-

a
" 'ipl of '>!»•

V I IB «hi> h

liritmi. vi. 834. |. 300, |i. vii. M f.
viil. .tvA. m.

Ar<i» /fr/ow, Xrtm of ronipmpl by •liicli

Oir J»w« rallril inc (Otprl, indrad ol

i.Hi]*i)i.n. vili ViH. I.

A>'e«(<i>i m*kr« liheriui |tt« mMrsfve in
•' --^ipiff", »i. 94. b. the iimc of hit

i6. Remark* ou hii aaiBc, tin.

n
. , 'tod^t rr^clalion lo ibrni, 1. ;V26' ii.

Afp"*", of an amy *tiict> took Bilbrr (oo4

»er ttrrp lor larni* d«yt, iiil .W C.

A>'0«l •

A"i.

;*.f.
h.

•outi, il-

lUtikmmmlm. vkal, <i. f^'
tiaUim, «hy rallH thr i.it of iiotor,

.>Jl.f.

,•'#•1 vai in

'ojin liip-

• •jpfK-**-"! ' > 1^1 r I

notilrikian b*'. a<t: I- . . • .^

do«, vii. 'i'*4. )>

A'f^^t"* *' Aitxot, vkrarc to ralH.
^n lb).

A/M(^r4«), i» «'d 1'

artooipaBi • I'«ui

• ttriM4« L'u »• '. » «.»£« !. I <;. r,

At •»>>'< PmIio*) 4ark aay Bp IB tbeoi, vi.

.•>v ».

A<rr<ii»^ of CkrM. ialimalvd by kla lo

llr irm*. T ^ "^ * - -

Or lovil ol ' -

'• - *. ArguoMb-* ^;a«a l(<Ma!..b«c, tit.

. . I., til »•

A.*". iTiB| ID ibeM a »ga of k«aiiliBlto«,

» . .<> c

Ai-t».»i, trnf tn Ps-:l to* lo vrBlvrc IBlO

a.r t!,r«!.r > t . ll. 19%. k.

A i)<-« '.''< ( Ibc vor^t, 74y

A •!»• Jr»» by Ibr it^l
», rit l>7. b. Cbut't

i'rm OB aB ••«, "i^l

I ridir«l« ll b«f bcTB
ll.

h'KruU lb* bratbrot r*lt«<i »0 b> 8l. Pa«1,

i\ .-41, d. oitr, of Ibc victory al Mtra-
ihoo, IV. 4-il' b.

Ato%4menl for tiB. Ike 6t% (O of CbrKl'i

draili, ••. \t2, a. r*/erie4 »<• '» ' i >.

^T^. r. Ibc life n4 o«r c-ait <1

It, »4. iVI. Rrfrrrcrc of ibr •

H, 1^ til. 't^X a. a« •ell '

lioo. i>r«<i*a'y (o drlitrrBT'

(a. 9.S b. of Chritl, iKr«< ih* '

wbro Kr )utti6r« tinnrt*, tip. \ a.

For «l<*t tiot Ibe iacTi*rr« of lh<- ''<.»

.' ^-.^^rment ava^rd, x. U9. d. «l<»c
<•<-- r'm altsdeO lo villi great propnr«y.

Altr^rf, (Riabop) hi* rtmuks aad en*

>ot litptitm

. . •'. c. III! rr-

«<rB »m ct.r>iur«gr.

« r.«.e I

• a rr u(

' jr-lio'i

« •ii»n rliil'ltcn a»r
> "^ r. » 'oii» drralile

• 1.1, 4lrt.

• litxt' pa-

-. .... ; iiir uf thnr

'out' urn, r. 4A3. d.

- dead. i». v. I. h
ted by iSlair, uba«i TBiion* ob

/A.'i>«-' I*!!, > I (-d by

/|.»»rV«»/^t«, "nr It ritr.l l,i » . .''i.'!, j.

/'«/c/«v. M'. bi* rcnisrk*, vii. Sitl. I. «iii.

ng 'he Jrvt, »i

.
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Ii « >>altD, «U 321. f.
i(> iiicab.fig, '.ii. r.

Pfk^rr, Or. bi» optaicB of drWKmtaci, v .

lyl. e.
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Relieve in his name, a Hebrai'^m, vT, 140. 1.

lielitv'in^ in Chrisl, what, viii, 149. o, tlie

jailui an'l liis house saved Uy it, tO, p, all

that believe j«.s/;/ft'rf, 101, q,

Bellarmin, on Christ's lambs and sheep, vii.

476, b.

Belli!, ol'len put for Ihe mind or heart, vi,

b'i'i, c.

BsnsOn, Dr. his history of the- first planting

the Clinsti.»u i elision, vii, 496, a.

Jitntlei/, Dr. his remarks, vii', Ui8, m,285,g.
Belhnnij, iis boundaries, v i, 489, a, no rea-

son to suppose there were two places of

that name, vii, 1j4, a.

Beihesfia, its lorm, vi, 231, d, healing virtue

of its water, what otcasioned by, 'Ib'l,

f, how to be aci'ounted for, 25'2, g, why
cot mentioned by Josephus, ib, g, serv-

td toillus rate the power of Christ, '253, h.

Bethlehem, appointed foi the place of Christ's

biilh, 50, a, providence of God in bring-

ing Ills parens thither, vi, 64, e, Jesus

born there, ib, f.

Belhpti^e, its extent, vii. 154, a.

Beihsa}da, its site, vi, 419, a, two places of
this name, vii, 168, b.

Bigolnj, spoils a good disposition, vi, W\ c.

Bishop, his character and duty ix, 387,

& . and notes, yet not luily enumerat-
ed, 588, c, how he w<ss in danger of

under'.aking his office by coistrant, x,

'295, b, of falling into condemnation
and the snare of the devil, ix, 589, f, g,—the husband of one wife, 537, a, ex-
plained by a dearonness being the

wife of one man, 604, i, b shops and
presbyters of the same, x, 49, e. '295, a.

Several bishops at Philippi, ix, 41'2, c.

No oirettion givun to presbyters to obey
Bishops, 588, < . No reason to believe

the messengtrs of the churthps were dio-

cesans, 188, 43'2, d, nor the angels of iha

seven churches in Asia, x, 435, e, not
mentioned in the epistle to the Corin-
thians, though so natural an occasion

offered, 85, e, nor in Paul's list of eccle-

siasticks, 36'2, k.

Bishops, a title given to the elders of the

church at Ephesus, viii. '207, a, 209, hnw
constituted by the Spiiil, '210, i, dale of the
distinction between Ihem and presin/teis,

'207, a, the Asian bijwps not a 1 present,

2u7, b, nor Timothy considered as btshup

of Ephesus, when Paul look his leave of
the elders of that church, '2t)9, e. Speech of
James, no instance of his acting wilh the
authority of a biship, 1'2-;, i , nor any ine
styleA bishop of Jermnlem so early, 2'2l), b.

Bli'ss, how we are said to bless the sacra-
mental elements, ix, 19, a.

Blessed, sometimes to be translated hoppij,

VI, 4'2,d, '200, d.

Blessed IS he, &c. vii, 19, how to be under-
stood, lb, i. cannot refer to Christ's tri-

umphant tntry, ib, '226, h.

BlinU, restored by Christ, vi, 452, ib, b, vii,

7'2, d, &.C.

Bocharl, his remarks, vii, 578, a, viii, 291.
Body of (hrisl, meant by the temple, vi.

13y, 269, f, scaling the sepulchre done to

prevent any attempt, eitlter to remove or
embalm it, vii, 43'2, i, absurdity of the
solditrs in saying, that the disciples stole

she body, while they slept, 453, d, n hy hts

body, might retain marks of the wounds
after his n surrection, 466, e.

Body, put lor the whole man, viii. 503, and
504. b.

Bonds, prisoners sometimes brought to
pi ai* in them, viii, 279, r.

Bvmiel, Mr. his Life and Hnrmoriy commtRf^-
ed, vii, 369, b. remark on his, ib.

Book i.f life, what, ix, 446, c, x, 447, g, 507,

Books, anciently made of scrolls of parch-
m< nt, rolled on stiiks, vi, 177, d.

Bos, his ohservations and remarks, vi, 563,
(, vii, 366, p, viii,3li8, c,550, d, 560, h.

Boxers, allusion to their manner of exerci-
sing, IX. 32, 1, ni.

B yse, hii remaiks, viii, 382, :, viii. 189, e.

BiafifT, Mr. his explanation of Christ's com-
ing /« his own glory, vi, 468, h.

Brumins, a notion of theirs, and a conjecture
about Ihe ocoson of it, x, 193, b.

Bread, put for the provisions of a royal
table, vi. 440, e, for a sumptuous feast,
vii, 25, a, See I at Bread.

Brea/;iHg bread, true interpretation of it, vi i,
'203.

Breaking the bruised reed, &^c a proverbial
expression, vi, '278, g.

Brekell, M.. his remarks, viii, 209. e. 285 g-

290, c.
. . , s, ^, g,

Brennius, his observations, vi, 584 p vii
16, e, '27, f, viii, 134, g, 197, o.

Breihnn, often applied to near kinsmen, v!,
385, d, the apusllts all brethren, vii, 2)8, g.
Brethren, or pnvatf christians join wilh 'the
apostles m the Jerusalem decree, viii, 131,

Bridef-roorn, his delight in the bride, 153, vi,
e^ Christ the bridegioom of his church'
373, b.

'

Britain, whether visited by Paul, viii, 305
b.

'

Brown', (Sir Thomas,) remark of his viii, 81,

Bullock, Dr, his answers, vi. 307, g, remarks
and obscrvaiiojis, vii, 23S, b. vii. 334 i

586, a, viii, '28.

^'o'yo' ('^,'*''°P) fi'* remarks, vi, '24, b, vi,
209, r, 463, g, viii, 67, a, vii, 453, d, 336,

Burnet, (Dr. Thomas) his arguments about
ther novation of the earth, ice. vii, 107.
i, vii, 533, g.

tcpsar, his rights asserted by Christ, ii, .330,
c, Christ's followers charged with acting
contrary to his decrees, iii, '251. (J.

Cossartn, a city on the Mediterranean, far
distant from Casarca Philippi, viii, 30, o
216, e, near 70inilts from Jerusalem, 249*
b, the usjal residence of the Iloman\.o-
vernor, 53, a.

CcPsurea Philippi, reason of its name, &c. vi
464. c, a different place from ihe'Cas'area
mentioned ui the Acts, ib. viii, 30, o, seen s
to bf the place to which Saul was conduct-
ed, whrn Ihe Jews were contriiing to kill
him, viii, 44, q.

Caiapkus, the htgh priest, probably deputy to
Annas, when John began his minisTry vi
9j, I howment.oned as high pnest, w'hen
Mie Sanhedrim met about Jesus, viii log ,When the veil was rent, «as probably

burning
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•s poss ble, vii, !k)5, e, a due at'eotion

to the three ura-fl cannon» "'ould ren-

der many dthfis needless, /6-c.

Cicerk, a irmaikable exprcNSinn o/ his con-
cern'nB the death of I'rlcnds, ix. 525. h.

Circumcision, nut originally of MiJ^es, vi,

515, g, was peiftnmc.d on ihe sahhath-

datj,\h, obviates a consrifj'ab eobjf ction
againsi infant.baptism, ib,j:, Circumcij-
ed Christians vicr-^ <o'netime;- spared

when others were perstcutcd, ix, 3i'6, (I.

Cccrus, allusion Vo the rRces tt-eie, ix, 1 1'2 f.

Cili/, T'ch cities frequently licentioiiv, vi,

309, b.

CJar!;, (Dr. Sa-nuel) of St. Alban's, his

sermons on Paul's reply to A^iippa, vir.

280. •.

Ciaudiui Ca'sar, when he beg:in his rpijjr,

A. i~9, faiifni^s durinfj it, v. i 74. g.
whirh i>( thm w.s foretold by Ag^bu*,
ih. or({ers all the Jews, to depart frcm
Rome, 173, b.

C/eant'ics. Ins hymn to Jupiter, viii, 1C9, q,
referred to b. Paul, ib.

Clemens Ai<;xa,.'iriiius, on Mark's gospel,

vi 473, 1, vi:, 344, d.

Clemens Romai'ii!^, mentions Gaul and
Britain among the disciples of Paul, viii.

SOJ, g.

Ceopkas, husband to Mary, vii, 413 b.

.•eems to be the same vviili Alpheu--. 309,

e, 41 v b. marriage at Cana, thoufilil. to

have been t his hntise. .-i, 131, b, was
one oi' ihe two disciple-, Ui whom Christ

appeared in the way V) Emmaus vii.

454, f.

Cloak, belter n 'idered mantle, vi, 214, n^

C/oset, to be chosen for pia\er, vi, 220, f.
Com. better rendered vest, »;, 24.
C'of A-cro viog, the conioion time of it, vii,

294, g.

Cohrt, of how many soUliers it consisted

viii, 53, a.

Co.iiber, Mr. his scheme, vii, 2S7. k.

Colossians, the epstle to them when writ-
ten, viii. 305, g.

Colnmelus atid o'.hers on the sixth hour, vii,

395, m.
Comet. See Cvn{lii(rraliin.

Commundment uf God, to love one aiiother

a new, vii, 292, b.

Cuvuminity of a;or>^s, not general among;
Clir.st.ans, ix, 62^^, d. am na; the first

convf rrs, vii, 524. i, 546, e.

Coniemrniion, how any niay be s;;'d to

be legistercd to it, x, 404, b, 410, f,

C onfeisiii^ Chris', uhv so much slr'^^s laid

on It ill ";crip ure, x, 5G3, b 567, a, our
faults one to another, no foundation for

auriculiir (Oi.fession, x, 2i6, f, 1 John i.

7, absmdly pioduced to piove •, 339, d.

Confirmation, what alledged as a foundation
for It. viii, 21 . b

Conflagration, Mr. Whis^on thinks it will

be oijcasioned by a come', x, 559, f. Mr.
Fleming thinks some saints will rise

while it continues, viii, 584, d. ,

Vol. v. ^

Confucius, a remarkable sayingof his about
piinces governing their families ix,

58-^, n.

Conquerors, an allusion to their giving lar-

ee«se-i 'o the soldiers, ix, 361, h.

Contentions octasio.ied by t'le gospel, no ar-

gument against its uuthu itv, vi, 400, b,

a contentious temper, the occasion of sin

and scandal, vi , 53, a, those that rose

earlv in the cnurch, wisely permitted,
ix. 261, e

Con(<:ut>ricnt, thc attendant and fruit ofgor'.
ines-, IX 615,d.

Controversies abou' little thiags, the danger
of them, X. 1 9, e.

Conversoiion, ruits for conducting it, ix.

371.

Ciirhan, supposed to be an 0i.th, vi, 44], p,

Corinthians, much addicted to .cvvdness,
IX, 36, e, A hit their Tsu't about the
Lord's supper, 53, e, d, 5* e.

Corn, the eastern manner of chresliin" it

nUodfd to, ix, 2>, 0,

Cornelius h s station, viii, 53, a.

Corners, of the earth, what, x, 547, f.

Corruption, pu' for the grave, viii, 100, p.
Ciye«a/i< of 'enemption, observ.ition on if,

vi, 283, i, Abrahainic, wty called co.

venants, ix, 340, b,—at Sinai, made no
express proviMoii (or the pardon of wil-
ful sin, vi'i, 484, c, how a covenant im-
ports the deaih.i'^that by wh.ch it i.« ton-
firmerl, X, 144, &c.

Covetnusness. the piecept that forbids it re-
lates !o ilie heart, and proves the spirit-
iiali y of the law. viii, 445, b, how it

is idolatrv, ix, 376, h, and pierces
persons through with many sorrows,
616, e.

Co'/r/5 of judicaiuie among the Jews, vi,

207, h.

Crates, a remarkable sayiner of his about
ornaii'eiits of dress, x, 227, a.

Cretans, their character, x, 52, h,

Crilicnms, unnatural ones a disuonour to
scriptuie, vi, 264, e.

Cross to be taken up for Christ, vi, 401, d,
usually c rried by them that were cruci-
fied, vl, 4iU, d, vii, 400, b.

Crowns best, wed in the games, their dif-

ferentkinds, ix, 231, i.

Cri/fixion, a Roman punishment, vii, 132,
b. exquisite anguish of such a death,
407, C-.

Cuji, us signifii:aiion, vii, 134, d, 437, d,
eastein custom relat'iiu to it, ih John
painted with such a cup, 134, wiicn cal-

led il:e ntio co-cenant, how to be iitider-

stodd. 297, e.

Cymbal, what, and how 6lty mentioned by
ihe apostle, ix, 7'\ c.

Cyrene, natiicsof it preached to the Greeks
at Aniioch, viii, 72. b.

Cyrenius invested with the care of the en-
rollment at the lime Clir si was born, vi,

62, b. spoken of as governor of Sy«
ui, 269, e4

<r
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Cfri7. Iiii xMition to th« tm ia John ii.

495, a.
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F.ntth, who meitit by those under it, ix,

426, c.

Earthquakes in divers places before Jerusa-
lem was (|pstroy»'d, vii, 23'2, ir.

East and west, most enlightened by the
gospel, vi, 295, e.

Eat-b'ead,A He'Taism, vi, 44'.', e, its signi-

fication, vii, 25, a.

Ecclenaslical rulers, in what case with plea-
sure lo he submitted to, vi, 463, h, dis-

cussion of their ri^ht viii, 132, 9, 133/
t, censures, attended wim civil inconveni-
ences, their effects, x. 435, e.

Egijpt, its li erature. vii, 580, d, Christians

of, the manner in which some of them
nartookof the Lord's supper, ix, 53, c.

P.ld^rs, re-pect paid by the Jews to their

traditions, vi, 4f;9, c, who intendeH hii tlie

elders f the people, vii, 185, e, hen first

mentioned in the Chr s'ian ciiurch, viii,

75, k, how constituted, 118, d, the term
sotnctim' s only means aged persons, is,

«V2(), d.

Ellipsis, instances of it, vi, 441, k, 534, d,

bb9, e, viii, 9, e, 26, b,

EmmaUi. v here situated, vii, 454, h.

Ena/lnae, very frequent, vi, 571,6, vii, 481,
see / 'iii'tl.

Enemies oi Ch\st, slain b-fore him j to what
it may refer, vii, 148, i.

Eriel'slt language, its povertv, vi, 45, b,

273,b, 419, b.

Enoch's prophecy, a foolish book, not quo-
ted by Jiide, X, 410, e,—his prophecy of
the Lord's coming, ih f.

Enrollment, at the tine Christ w^s born, a
proul' that the Jews were subject to the

Romans, vi, 62, many tumults occasion"d
by the laxation it was followed with, vii,

^359, K.
Fnt rlai'iirtp'ils often made in'the idol's tem-

ple, ix, '20, e, hereby communion with the
idol maintained, 4t), I), 41 c.

Entii and Lavinijton, their dispute with Mr.
Hallet, vtii. 210, e.

Eph'S/s, the people there axldicted to magi-
cal arts, viii, !9i, i, zealous for the wor-
ship of Diani. 197, n, remarkable for

le-rninu and aban-loned characters, ix,

533, b, I'ewer irregularities in that ciiurch
than in most to which St. Paul wrote,
112, f, they seem to have reiortned what
he blamed, x, 435, e.

fphruim, where it lay, vii, 15, a, 129, c.

hpicnreans, account of their principles, viii,

164, d, joined with the stoics in opposing;
Paul, ?A. their contempt of him, 165, e.

how they mistook his doctrine, tb. f,

170. s.

Essenes, a sort of herm't Jews, vi, 374, e,

abstained irom fl^^li and eve.i fruits, viii,

520, h.

Everlaslins, continuance of fnnire rewards,

&c. why so expressly asserted, ii, 590,

£l7'/ thoughts, how belter rendere I, vi, 445
b.

Evil speaking forbidden, what, ix, 484. a.

Luiuch, the Hebrew for it sometimes pro-

perly rendeied an officer vii, 25,

Example, of Christ, wnai it should teach
us, vi, 312, 1.

Excommunicalion, various knds of it.iraoDf

»he Jews, vii, 322, a, learnedly descrlb-

e<l bv Grotiu-, vi, 285, c, m the power
of part cular cli:ircbes, viii, 603, i, the

ill etTects of ann^xin^ civil inconveni«

ences to it, x, 435, e.

Executioners, none in ancient time^, vi,

408 , p.

Exirciims practised by the Jews, vi, 322,
i, <<isappuin'meni of the exotcUlii at E«
phe-us, vi)i, 190, g.

J5x/(icy, the mauLer of it, viii, 55, g.

F
Fa'ilh S'^metimes put foi fi^el.ty, vi', 222'-

a, of G.id, what, viii, 405, b, an a»sent
to thrf tfiitti of Cliristianiiy, ix, 580, a.

False Mps>:3h=, how received bv the Pba-
ricres VI, 265, g. many a,T,jeared during

the sie^e, vii, 242, \ and theclise of the

Je'vish -ute. 23 1, f, proidiets. how they

come, vi.Q35, k, their signs and of' digies,

no reason agii'.iiiiad.tiitting m racies, ?ii#

242, I.

Fatnily-iiTzyet, is ten'ienev to preserve

faaii'y peace, vi, 205, e, ix, 370, m, x,

279.

Farthings, Roman, their value, vi, 570»
b.

Fathers of the Christian church, how far to

be relied on, vni,229, c, su.p.ised, that

eacii good man has bis gua dian angel»

vi, 493, a.

Fint, used to signify the passover, vi,

250, a, Christ might omit ittending

some of toe great feats, 431, b, whjr
Paul mioht chute to a'fend iht-m, vi.

509, b, 511, i, Viii, 182, c, 205, 1, of

dedicatoii, why observed by the Jews,
VI'. 58, c, 88, a, kept in December, ib.

Sainiritans refuse to ei tenain Christ

going to this east, 5v, a, his cure at it of

the blind man, 70. a. of abeniacles,

design of its institution, vn, 509, the se-

venty probably sent out before it, 504,
a,546,b.

Felfx, an oppressive governor, viii, 250, e,

presidrd in Jurfe^i several year-, 254, a,

EiTvp-.iaii iropos'er defeated by him, 228,
a, how long govf rn<«i , when Paul was
brought before him, 204, a.

Fesius 3pp\icd to by the Jews to send Paul
to Jerusalt-m, viii, 262, f, w il' have bitn

tried at Csesarea, 262, g, tells Paul he is

mad, 277, 11,273, o. '

|

First day <'f the week, the usual lime whea
the disciples celebrated the euchanst*

viii, 203, g.

Fle<th, what put for, vi. 143, d, often signi-

fies man in this calamitous slate, 28, m.
Flesh of Christ, how lo be pat, vi, 427. f.

432, f, works ol the, include error* and
evil dispositions if the mil d, ix, 295, b.

Flduters, remark oil them, vi, 229, k.

i'liite-ijlaycrs, or minstrels, when used, vi.

380, I.

Fool, hor sometimes to be rendered, vi-

208, m, to what it answers to, 207, 1.

Fotipery in men or women leproveJ, ix»

583, k.
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It,. . ^ \h€
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t>.

^. k.
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Cr

411.^.
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TiJ. Vi, r.
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fV'c tuiiful allufion lo ii, vii>.
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l»l.d.
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coaipt'

llele. Ol' ' if, I'.jr .nm<--

//

¥ - >

d. obi :>, k,

l>* «l.

tlimg an-i .' •, -^j |.u« uit*! 1. »if p' jre. » 1,

llf^i, the apring of all pollatioB, «i, 4M,
a.

Iltmlimtthr 1^r%» ^tr%thmf% of CWt\ l'«re«wr-

•'plU'Ub O. kWDt,

M a good 1 'inr-
>- •

,
.... (her

- (or aucb ai tuf-

.1, wrrr trr.l.ble

fool-

were
;•-.-- - . ...':andi,

i ) >, I, thc'r notion of inr.r imafn tk. h,

1^, f. Taoitirt of their idol-«or« .p bold-
ly irpreM-nicd by the apottle*. Il-V, I. had
ttoly a pttxafloua hope of a future iiale.
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>x, 341, c, in wliat sense, they were athiests,

lb, llieir moralists thought lyinii in S'une

cases justifiable, 369, k,—if virtuous, whe-
ther accepted through the atonement of
Christ, X, 342, b

Heaven, the joys of it, li"w represented, vii,

49, e, Chri>t'» intimation of his own as-

cendine; to it, vi, 435, b, how said to pre-
pare it for us, vii. 302, f.

Hebraisms, not retained in the version, vi,

38, d, 48, tr, 71 , f, 440, e, vii, 44, e, where
they nKiy be fitly retained, 34'2, i.

Hebrews, > !)y complained of by the Grecians,
vii, 564, 1).

Hell, what a fit emblem of it, vi, 103, n, sel-

dom intend^'d by the Greek word Hades,
462, f. Hie nieanin,r of the word hades, x,

434, b, and of Ta'tjnis, 317, e.

Hc'UenUts, ( omplain iheir widons arc neg-
lected, vii, 564, b, deacons, most of them
Hellenists 566, f.

Herald, in the put)' c <»ames, Paul compares
himself to one, i\, 52, n.

i/frefv, Paul's worship of G'd, styled so by
the Jews, viii, 255, c, something worse
than schism, x, 53, b, one of the works of
the Hesh, ix, 296, e.

Hereticks, who, v, 484, g, Jews kept at a great
distanefrom those Ihey reckoned such,
vi, 327, d.

Herod the Great, a cruel prince, vi, 78, e,

complimented with the title of the Messiah,
274, f, account of his disease, viii, 86, d,

//«ot/ An tip as, account nf his quility, vi,

86, I, 404, h. and Ji.'eage, vii, 383, a, com-
bine< wiih Pilate against Jesus, viii. 545, b.
dies ill bsnishment at Lions, vi, 408.

/:/«'j(i Agrippa, his lineage and arrival to
the throne, viii, 77, a, imprisons Peter,
78, d, t^uts the keepers to de-itli on his es-
cape, 82, m, goes to Cac^area, 84, a, mak»'S
a public oration there, 85, b, is eaten with
worms, 86, c, d.

Herodiins, account of that sprt. vi, 274, f

Ueroflias seduced and married by Herod, vi,

157, a, the cause of his ruin, 158, g, is in-
censed against J^lin the Baptist, ifj.

llesiud, his character of a good ploughman,
vi, 361, k.

High-priest, who when David eat the shew-
bread, vi,269, e, two mentioned as high-
-priests when John began h.s ministry, 95,
f. Caiphas spoken of as high-priest, vii,

127, a.

ninnon, Valley of an emblem of hell, vi.

203, n.
Holy city, a title given to Jerusalem, vi, 113,

g. often applied by the Healhens to llioae

cities, r.heie oracles were delivered, ib. the
ground about Jerusalem counted holy, 238,
\ii, a.

Huwer's description of T.irtarus illustrat s, 2
Pet. ii. 4, e.

Hope, how the Gentiles without it, ix, 341, c,

119, c.

Horses and chariots, the use of them in war
forbidden to the Jews, vii, 157, h.

How7i«'i/i, its signification, vii. 158, i.

Hospilality, peculiar occasion for practising
it in the apostles' t'me, viii, 509, a.

Ho!<ri differently computed by the Jews and
Roman^i, vii, 395, m, how the Jews com-
puted them, vii, 527, b, not probable, that
Joha should use the Rgman account, vii,

395, m, or that m3rk, when he ment'-ons
th<' third hour, should not mean the huur of
Ihe Jai/, 403, d.

Hours of prayer, the third and ninlh reck-
oneii the chief, vii, 527, b.

House, to be rendered family, vi. 64. d.
.385, f.

Hy«j''s of 'he Jews, flat on the top, vii, 63,
d. V. 227, e.

H(/u//>(g. remark on it,vi. 380, k.

HumiHaliuu, rtTifivwcrto expresses the disposi-

t on of a min''; mind, TaziiyJItJ h'Scondi-
t'on,\ 214, f.

Hi/m lay, a 1( -son that occurs ten times in
the '.'vang-lists, v.i. 218, k, instaiiceof it

in Peter, viii, ("8, b.

Hii'idred-fold, an increase tliat sometimes
happened, vi, 341, •'.

Hi/Tiin, culled the Halft', sung by the Jens at
the Pasjover, vii, 2')8. h, uni'ertai) whe-
the the hymn u-ed by Chirstat the close
of til.-' eucharcisl, ib.

Hyrcnnus destroys the temple on m'.unt Ge-
• izioD, vi,165, o. obi ges the Iduaiaans to
become Jews, 276, b.

I

Jackson, (Dr. Tlioinas) his curious discourse
on the orophecies, \'\, 303, g.

>/ai/or at Philippi, who supposed by some to
be, vi'i, 150, r.

Jamhlicits a story of him, whence borrowed,
vi. 471, c, p efers the Pythagoreans to all
others, vii, 292, "as little regard to tnitli.

when falsehood may cast a slur upon Chris-
tian:tv, lb. what he says of Pythagoras,
4S7, q. r mark on his account of what Py-
thagoras did in Italy, vii, 523, e. his ;igree-
ment with the words made use of bv Luke
viii, 113, g,

5ames the Less, the son of Alpheus, a near re-
lation oi'our Lotd, vii, 309, e, wrote the
epistle, V!ii. 81, i. nc probability of his vow-
ing not to eat till Jesus arose, vii. 464, b,
why Peter would have James inlormod of
his deliverance out of prison by an angel,
viii, 81, i. it does nut aopear from scrip-
ture, that James was bishop of Jerusalem,
viii, 220, b.

iames the Great, the son of Zebede", is chosen
an apostle, vi, 281, e. is beheaded at Jeru-
salem, viii, 77, b. was the first of the
apjstles, who suffered martyrdom, vi\
134, e.

}
, ,

Ja^on, seems to have been a relation of Paul,
viii, 157, c.

/fW, a Jewi><h aphor'sm that an idd is no-
thing, ix, 19, V.

Idolaters, how they changed the truth of God
into a lie, vni, .590.

/(j'oAj/wi, of t lie Romish church, 5f, 437, h.
Idolabu piat tised by \h>t Jevn^ n the wilder-

ness, tii, 588, d. Athens greatly addicted
to it, vii', 163, b. ]6~<, i. modesty of the
apofles in bearing iiieir testimony against
it, 197, o.

"

Idunucaiis obi ged to become Jews, vi 276
b. ' '

5eaim,y, the grou-id of the phrase, "pro-
voking the Lord to Jealousy." x, 41, df

Jef/w«(aj-, the same with Jeho'akiin, vi,*57
g-, b, how t»pokea of as childless, ib.'i. '

Jeremiah, expected to return to life by th«

Jews,
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•Jcstruclion, vii. 512. p. give^ a movin?
account of tlie calamities atiendin;^ the

sief^e, vii. '240. e. 'Z91, o. 240. f. his account

of the (Icstruc'ion of Jerusalem, ajjrees

with what was furetoid bv Christ, vii. 162.

b. 230. c. the rare of Providence in pre-

serving such iin nuthor lo us, //;. the irulh

ofhis history attested by the P.mperi)r Ti-

tus, vii. 512 p. \<' y he suppT'SsCs sonic

remarkable facts, vi. 252 g. vii. 414.e. viii.

S6. d, 173. d. vi. 84. r.

Jndah'tng, teachers, why so solici'ous lo pre-

vail on Christians to be circumcised, ix.

302. e. 306. c, d. had peculiar spleen

against Paul and Barn^bn*, 24. d. ini'ios-

fA ceremonies on converted Gentles, ix.

276. e. why tie apostle so slieiiuously op-

posed them, 260. e. d. 271. i. 276. f.

t/urfaj, or Jade, nrcount of him, vii. 502, b,

vii. 509, e, 413, b.

Judas Iscjriot, account of him, vi. 282. vii,

ib, f. conjecture on his following (^hrist,

ib, f, g, why tdUen notice of by each of the

evangelists, 270, b, a Pnithed hypocrite,

309, d, why Judas was not ratlier struck

than Malchus, when Peter drew liis sword
vii. 356, 1. his miserable end, apro\'erbial

form of cu'sin.;, 504, g
Judas, sirnimed Bainibas, goes witli Paul

and E.i-nanai to Antiofh, viii. 131, k.

Jui/ea, Herod the Great King of it. vi. 30, 76,

Archelaus king there, 86, Pontius Pilate

governor of it, 94, F.lix prasides there,

viii. 254, a, is succeeded by Festus, 261,

the copious dews that fell there dangerous,
vi. 453, c, vii. 352, a, the coldness of the
nights more sensible in those hot countries,

364, I
Judgt-s, remark on their succession, viii. 96,h.
Judgment ofzeal, what called so by the rab-

bles, vii. 592. p. the Jews in stoning Ste-

phen acted on that principle, ib. would
have pleaded it, If they had murdered
Paul, viii. 224, m.

Jtipiler ond Mer iiry, how represented by
the Heathens, viii. 1 13, g, supposed to have
often descended in the likeness of men, ib.

g. occasion of the fable of Europa being
carried away by Jupiter in the shape of a
bull, 2?6, h.

Junen, Mr. strange argument of h'S, vi.

333, k.

3>isiiJiC(iiion the import of the word, viii. 410,
a reffrs not raerelv to external piivileges,

423, a, but generally to the transactions of
the last day, 465, d, yet believers are siime-
timcssaid to be justified mow, ib it some-
times signifies freedom from the bondage
of sin, 435, g. by faith and the imf;ulalion
of Christ's righteousne>s reconciled, 417,
e. to be had by Christ, ill. 193, r, to justi-

fy, what it someJiines signitie'-, i, 320, c.

Justin, his notice of the beauty of Moses, vii,

580, b.

Justin Martyr, shews how industriously the

Jews endeavoured to propagate the story,

that the body of Jesus was stolen away,
vii, 453, e. aiid to represent the Christians

as atheists, viii, 302, a, h s account of the

high characters Simoa Magus assumed,

28, h.

Karaites, remarks on them, vi, 565, g, vii,

2U>, c
hist, a r^ ligioiis rife borrowed from the Jews,

"hy laid aside, viii, 543, k, customary in

receiving r;uests, vi,316, g.

Kn u'l dfrt, perfection in it, a character of

the Messia'i, vi, i28, f, his knowledge of

the BIOS minute fortuitous events, vii, 155,

b, 273, b, of :erson3 continued after the

present life, vii, 49, e, of divine things,

from revelation, viii, 163, b, knowledge,

wisdom, and understanding, dst'ngu shed,

ix, 163, g.

I„

Lacedemonian law, about stealing wrong, ix.

370, n.

l-acunic style, a fine instance of it, x, 273, d.

Lamentatio'is for the dead, vi, 580, I.

Law of Mo-.es, required spiritually of obedi-

ence, vi, 205, a, ol' God, his law not to be

disobeyed, though a greater quantity of

good mi°hl aiise thereby to our fellow-

creatuies, viii. 407, f, without any limita-

tion, often means fie .Mos uc,397, h, some-
times the whole Old Testament, 4()S, i,

sometimes the ceremonial, moinl, nat-ural,

and revealed, 41 1, b, broken, musi for ever

condcm'), ix, 263, Mosaic, was given 430
years after the p-omise to Abraham, ix,

267, b, restrained from sin more powerful-

ly than the mere light of nature, viii. 451,

s. nevertheless the heights of virtue attain-

ed under it were rot by it, but by evange-

lical promises, )b. t.

l^w-suils, to be avoided, vi, 209, 214, n, 286.

Lavsifis, account of them, vi, 549, 564, f,

565, g.

Laying (in hands, a rite early used in blessing

young persoTis, vii. 99, a.

Lazarus, "hat the name signifies, vii, 48. a.

Leicester Manusicript, negligently collated, vi.

277, d.

Lending, to whom, vi. 288, e.

Lepeis, not allowed to live in towns, vi. 214,

b.

Letters, the Jews wondered Jesus si ould un-

derstand, vi, 513, a, esteemed the highest

part of liieratu'e, viii, 95, d.

Levites, how Barnabas, being a Levite, might

sell his estate, vii, 549, b.

Liberality, cautions against those evasions by
which persons excuse the neglect of it, ix,

303, d.

Libertines, who, vii. 568, 1. Iheir di.^pute with

Stephe), 568,569,571, a.

Liberti/, of private judgment, strongly as-

serted, viii, 521. e.

Life, of God, what, ix, .366, a. Christ has life

in himseli, vi, 259,260, is come that we
might have life, vii, 83, f.

Lighi Hou.,es, Christians, compared to thein,

IX, 428, i.

Like, the phrase ['V is likel how used often

vi, 307, !, vii, 196, a.

Liturgy, w he her we have a direction to draw

one up, ix, 581, c.

Locusts ecitenbv John (he Baptist, vi, 97, k.

Logos {Ike wordJ how rendered by some, vi,

23, a, the creation of all things, by it, a
Jewish
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'__,* .U-*o«^«<m, •i».ii>*e<l to be ciichcd at

in J t t, »t, '.'.'0, (.

Mtimt/, •• •maimK in>'3n> e< •• try uf

tlMT |M>*cr o' Cltrui, «i, 4bi, ».

'•(ir
M^ii>^'imm ron«rti«, ibc piMitetl o' llir

<< Mil. fx I'lr, «iii, i67, k. A rrmaik ol o r o<
I <)if- (ttcia on Ibc pfcr««c tktl4>tmoJ CW, i,
firait 'kaD tu . in«y 353, a.
pefk.p. iH-m. -

•, . Mmh/mtftt, w|icf« «*uaIU txeruted, v.|.

trir,

to

xva

Lo» .rd 40ii, b.
"P' MtLm, St. ranl'i ihip«feck ihftrr. at U*ti

/jr' - ol Ihc ftt«« pcfScKri

•

.W. . , . . .,

iLkr c* e( *al* rr** ix, ^)l. ul Ihc muuniain, sll'tion lo hi*

» : ', k. o(ft«(< i« ihr ^lr«•ln< p'o I'uncrd an
^^' rx^ ^•<» *ba( w^ukrlk, mmi knfttk ku gmrm

h> (hi I'Mi. ft, S-lS.9.
*" ... .#

. ^ prnpber* at AnliOfh,
* >»hij oi>e of ih« fint

,
^ .W«4««. a ku'ffuing rirt ua>tian«'e rc'.atiug

^_\ _
' ^ IM , I dMrrnt. ix. !S^ f

'
"

, ' 'O >i|aify tbc
*

. i.tl.

'•/
. , wl>rtc rt fcf.

I'

V . (yvakt ol hiBi.

cl'ti.an tntimste roa>p«*

u <;i! ' 1 c rr, «i t, hH, b. Iti* ffocp*', no
abiidtm'm ••) Mtr c<*. v , 'Xtl. s. v>,

4" " - ;- ^g
11. . III!

H- '- .... tl*-.

Ir

A . r.

Im»- ;.«alo«d *«»M4r«*r«,Tl, I9T,

b, »>. >:, 'I, ih* •otM ik.adtaf }mm»rj,
, ^ ^

• ^.^^Kcc*M^up.•<«tlr.o•.h,^k•J.•^ • «.ll'»cni i«ei i.o» •!..• leUid by

Mi ,1.
' "^ Ma«ii.«», »ii, IW, c. 179. ». btiitdrr

-
. b. «M'C to b« Ktl u*'d taliiC tban Mai .

'•' ih««'*, Ib3. » v^e•e 'l<l^ifii (rnm
r,.«.r. Ivi'i. .Ii^«^ k, t p I. .p, 1. .«'", Mj ' 1 '

'
' '^ " ' tllC

ttoir.
,

L«««rTf jr t •«fr**a(*B<r, fc>rvr«ab«r« of Bf y„, l.hft

I

/few 'i«l. 106. b. Uafaag*
Mirft.

iW«rr««f', It* iticorvrn onc^*, iv, 14, kc.

^ t, ^t* not ri<Moui*r«'l in gci»e>al, 4. b,
' •^ ^ aoar I?, b, nor trroiid n)artta((i, IV, M7, d,

c(H.f Uii L-i'»rnii. '.l-tii »i-«»»d tl In ^'^ •

MD.; •-••«*. 4, M>. WellMlea't na«lt« of Mdfiri. bow kuppoilfd la tLeir luncriact,

••.. ft.y>-».d. «• . iv-i, i»,

/vfiv-ot, «bcikcr*«Blelicyo4ll>oGf«al, «i. .l/^ry, (Vi'gf) wtioM 'laoghrr, «t, f,9, r,

'*>, V unc*itoin, •Itribct a'^c hait ino>« rbild-
A.»- -^ % uoorg . icoa'i" b'Tfctn born, 5', i, l^i, d,

»"
_ • " ** mn nor* •ilb the 'tiacipJc* 'n piarrr

•" - ^ ar crCnritt'a airm>M>r', v», 412, >, 502,

t« icpotied to hji«e oud «iih John at
^' Epb».ii.,»ii. 41?,'.

.M»<(mh<tt. mention n<adetb«rr<n of offer. M*'y, th« «*' '•• •' CUopa-, difereitt from

iMf >arT,fii e< lor tbc toaia ol tbc i!><n. ih mother t<l Zehcdrc'* rhildicn, vn,

vii, 'i^ib, h. 4 21. b, 'he iratraff at Cana, prubablf

A/«(d<*/«, It* liioatioo, vi. 3I9,s. at her h<>ti»«, ti, 131, h, nanrit br,

.V«(>. a !•(>« <o whom fidt givea. n, '7. when Jcaoa «-a* C(uc>fted, vn, 413, b,

a, Tin, l',c> 412, a.



Mary, Magdalenp, wJiy so called, vi, 319,
a, whom tluHighlto be, vli, 116, ^.

Mary, of aethat^y, who, vi, 319, b, vi-,

116, 1.

Mar;/, the m<iflier of John Mark, the riis-

rlples met at her house to pray, viii, 80,
81,

f
/ » •

Master, hniy ratlipr to be expressed, vi,
^J — o ,,^ ' ^) »

Multtuw, make* a feast for Christ, where
many pjblicaiis eat wjilihiu., vi,3'7], a.

is more exact th.in I.uUc in the series
of his story, 184, k; u^es the plural
number for ilie sin4jiilar, vii, 409, ii, hii
gospel wiiittn some y»ars aftci ChiiM's
re'iurrectioti, vii, 433, e.

Mallhtas, the apos'lr, no reason to con-
fliule front his name, that hf. was the
same with Naihatiie , vii, 50fi, m.

Measures of the ancients, i oi Cf^rlainly
known, vii, 133, h, coo. cots of several
Jt^vvish measures, ib, vii, 43, h,

Mediterranean Sea, sailinp there, hazar-
dous afiej September, vni, '284., e. furi-
ous kniil of winds ihtre, 285, sr.

Meekneis (o be shewn m.der i.frr"nti and
iiliurieF, vi, 21 1, m, how Christ ded.iies
hioisflt to be meek, 512. I.

Melchise lee. how wiihuut father and mo-
'bcr, .Y, 125. b.

Mrliia, or Mal'a, Panl shipwrecked there,
Vli', 294, a, the mhabtants, why railed
Jhirbariam, ih, b. Conclude Pai.l to he
a iimrdcrer, ib, <l, but afterwa di take
hini f.ir a go<l, 295. f.

Menandriam, h ho, x, 338, b.

Mcrtengers nf the rhurches, not dioccian
bsiiops, IV, 432, d.

Messiah, expcc'ed by fh-- Jews at the time
of Chriii's coiniM?, vt, 32, d, 74, w, and
looked fur as ihe SonofG.d, ll3, d,
spokMi o( by the Jews, a> he that was'
'ominK, 301. p, expected also by the
Samaritans, 153, q many signs marked
out the time..f hi« comi.ijr, 456, a, the
Jews supposition of Ins coming, v , 517,
a, intimations given oi the peaceful state'
<jf his kingdom, 5!:i7, c. the glories of
his kingdom, how consilered by tlie
pious .lews, vii, 302. e, Je<us is cautious
of receiving the title from them, vi, 195,
e, was known by his apostles :o be the
Messiah, 473, i, owns himself to be so
to the bind man, v i, 79, e, &c. the no-
tion of two Messahs, vi,3(U,c, 517, a.

Midnigfit, absurd opnion of some concern-
n<ir It, vii. 256, h.

Millennium, coijecture on it, vii. 67, d.
Minister, (vidi; bisho\,) are to preside (,ver

the church, ix. 533. a. x. 199. a. to pre-
serve leace and charity, as well as or-
thodoxy, IX. 363. o. should rebuke with
severiiy, yet lonn-siiflTering, x. 52. c.
The salvation of iheir heaters may have
an influence on their own, \yc. 6(30. i.

The right of people to choose tbeir

minister* vindicated from some objecti-
ons, X 15 e. 32. c

Minstrels : ^ee /•'/u/^-playcrs.

Miracles of Chri.st, his' first public one
wtontjht at Cana, vi. 134.. 1. had proba-
bly wrouoht priva'e ones before, ib. the
particulars of many not transmitted to
us, 1 40. k. 1 79. m. more beneficial ones
wrnuaht by Christ in one afternoon,
than bv any of the prophets in all their
1 ves. 383. o, p«ralled between those of
Mocs and Christ, vii 80. f. were a spe-
ciineii of the power he claimed, vi, 197,
h, how unbelief prevented Christ from
wofk:n? them, vi, 179. m, avoided os-
tentaiioo in them, vi, 242, e. vii, 118,
d. 123, g. Jesus alone invested with the
power of working 'hem, whenever he
p'ea?e.l, vii, 320, i. not to be used for
osieiiiiition, 487, r a power v\'hich the
apostles could not exercise at all times,
vni, 22, d. 132, q. observable difference
between Chrst and them, in the manner
of working them, 48, a. attempt of per-
forming them in public, a remarkable
instance of fai h, vii, 184, h. why Peter
wrought no miracle, on his first preach-
ingto the Gentiles, viii, 63, h or pro-
diRJes, shewn by false prophets, no rea-
son against admitting miracles as a
proof of doctrines, vii, 242, I.

Mirror, th^ proper impon of i^o'nlpoY, ix,
T t, 1, fine allusion to one, 150, &c, e.

Miiforiunes befal the best of mankind, ix.
203. * *

Mile, the value of it, vi, 589, h.
Mitres wo.n bv bishops, what luppoied to

allude to, vii, "lOS. c.

Moubiles not to enter into the congregati-
on of the Lord, how to be understood,
VI. 55. d.

Model of doctrine, into which Christian*
are delivere I, vin. 439. a.

Moderation of Paul, remark on it, viii. 278.
P-

Modesty of Christ, vi, 242. e. 3S1. m, vii.
116. d. 123, g, of the sacred historians.
viii. 141. f

Moloch, what he might represent, vii. 583.

601

Vol. v.

iV/o/fl/ philosopher, passage of Eusebius ap-
plicable 10 him, vi. 27. i.

Morifw, to-moirow and the third day,
wh..t it sipn fies, vii. fS p.

Mosaic sacnftces, their use, x. 140.f. dis-
pensation, refers to the iiospel, ji. e. a
shadow of It, 148. a. doomed to death
those that widully violate it, 79. e.

Moaes, the mediator of the Sinai-covcnant,
ix. 268, e. which cou:d not set aside the
Abrabumir, because he w.ts not the me-
diator of It, ib. f.—some remaikable sto-
ries told of him bv Josephus, x. i70, f.

Michael's dispute about his body, 346.

Mol/Krof Janws and Jobn, the ions of Zp-
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brdec. d'fTrrent fiom Mnj i'»e mother
of J»ntc« ilie Lci«i vn. 413. b.

AfoMir u( t>|iic«. J<-ttii m<kr( hi< pohlic

en«if from ••lenc- m'.n J^mti'mii ».i.

134. a. lakci l>i> di^ripl't lo liic IxMiad*

wirtuf Briliji.f, noii.r Mooxt uf Ol vc>,

89. a. Oluci, wl»cnce h« a cen<ti>'«,

bo«r tut, diittiic (rom Jauta'cm, 4V'2 c.

lu 'jQ '. h.

Monrneri h here Ihey »»», » i, I 20, d.

Mfftiadt , e^ pco(>U CfouJ lu bear Chrlt'i

vif Ifd9, a. topM of wrboni m ghi be al

tvi«y*rilt f onvprte«<, jT9. c. ui»r<««li "f

hcli««inf jrwt at Jcr itr eat dcuwte

frcat numhrr, vni, .'.' i h.

Mfitff^, hu» far (he cali)»g of ihr Geo •

tiirt •»% % u>r%tcry, \%, S4T, e. ho* hid

in n -I. M9. t.

MftlfH4i, at bcaihra i let of mil atioo >!•

iuded (u, II, 378. L 4tl. a. 43W h.

N.

A'«i«; ae--' .1 • . . .*

A'sJM of J <* 'O (tV«

II. »i, 5 c riiia.

eiaion, >, «. bow t>i l>€ t •'(> m bap>

tliat, •*, of a pertAR, w Itai f('.' n p«t fc,
*i, 141), I. 3*ti. f. what •(ii>nia »d in

II, »hca a|ipl>r I lo i.»i or CKt>> . 149,

J,
-..,.-• - ....-' -I' - ..>..-, ,,1

t n«
nil v.

viii, 398, k.

iiai»t<uf,
J
-tat *o estlei^t *'• ^*^i o. Pail

cbarcetf >• • rin<trad«r o' (he NaxMci et,

V- •. '•! ' ". e.

\«- >'< re, an ia(aaiOu( plaCCt
»

, . • •

AVr •, ooc at U't roncub DM Miit |o h iVC

b^^" ron»r»t'H Ht Titt!, will, 305, r.

Nr. I'lth aurf ba', ft

h.

Krt^ . .. . .^. .^ .. »i i(.c ttraih of la«

luine. *i 4- 8, r.

fii*^"!. «*e ••' u>e »r»cn «l»ac> •«, til, 5(>6,

not tbefotiodetol thetcciof Nicoto'itn',

•». r

.V,.
.' .''•";.€. pri-

I. «U. a.

iV., .. - w. . ,.». »•, 41^.

d. o'lco •p^nl hf C iiti lo pratri, »•,

280, b. ni, 410. b. Cm.« unt a> Kp>'r.

•ut had ibctr Might meetiog •, «i i, '21 1,

a.

Kt>«k, c<»«<1^innrd U»c oM •ni!d br f'ir-

Oithi'iC Bi*lt'r (or lit cnndrmiitli'-n. M,

164, I. Ha« be watli.r *itlu pctton,^\'.,

r-

A'ai/^t*** at CaperBaum, vb^ thought to

br.ti. l"3. d.

Kom rtitdrnt* among the priminte mioi>

iiei*. not coQoived ar, tm, 207. a.

O.
Oaths uK-d by St Paul t indicated, ix.

I'l"' p. »l.crc rfqiiimJ, m. ^!i, k

hiindiirtt ut I. c IMiaritrit in tbrir di*-

iiiiciitiu* jt>oul tbcui, Tii. 'llo. m. St-e

Ot'tcrne talk, properly ralird rorrupl, and
t'orbiiMfii, i«. :"i70. o. Many rilm of ili*

hcatlirii aLrthip werf i>l>»<-rnr, :>«i r.

Uji<u I IX I'Oc, force of It, »i. '.'I 1. c. 4H8.
r. otTt udrrj lo l>o t^llrd ailh lii<',4V 1 .1.

lU.t i<iu>i, the iiir.iiiiii^ aiiti pruprtcly %>(

iIm- phrii««, i». ;".«'.K f.

Oiti Ifttamrnl, a hint ^civeo fur iBprovin;^
it* pnunitct, k. |y4' «.

Omtumtu, the mcaniug of the «urd, \

7(5 c

U'.ri'f'KtHt, bit friendihip to IMnI, >iii.

|y:. a.

O^mimn ikf mjmli, what eiprrMi«e of, m
I9«.i. c. viii. fii\

Ottijti,, or prayri-hoiite, Cbri*t tpend*
tb<- iiichl in unr, vi. .'HO. b. Ibcir iilua-
t •;*. a,

f^- tiury, not al«av«
• I, »i. 70. b. y^\. d.
• > >'t(d, abieh did not
»'i -, 7i o. »iii. is. d.

• Iit«.:t i;.),tlil tuiiirlimrt happen t«irr,

<i. ">*>'}. A. riilct for »rltlin|t ii, IH4. k.
'244. a J.'7. h. V7«. a. »ii. 20. l.

Ottfim, hi* tettirooay to the acnplurr*,
»lil. 'JS motr.

Oiigmalf •ouiriimrt not lo br rspremed
494. d. Secbv tia^^lc Word, ti.

I ftuvm.

(tfmmmt^nU of dr*««, the prohibition of

ttirm nut abtolutr, %. 1". b. a remark

-

abtr tayioj uf Cratea, cunceroiug tbcni.

»' •

O' ' sKainit tbr aecuiint

it i.lilrt, antvrrrd, »iii.

4'.' . *.

Oimt^er, aceuunt uf bit harrnuny, *i

\91 m.
Otrm, aiit-ienlly the ehirf partt of • royal

. ,^1. .1 j.l.ilirtit, til. l<>rt. c.

P.

rt/m-S^otU^, what intended to comoie-
ONiralr, vli. 16). h.

I'cf^
•' ' }, kc. H-

• • of II,

!> ', -- - ^ - -'»an, ard
how lung It thall continue, x. 5UI. d.

.'.«"> n

PafifU, bate roii>r<'ratpd da) (in honour
of many uf tin- «jiut« meiiuiin''d in ilie

1 :
.V III. !i-» J. R. auil

it it not crrtitin

1.^ , . ilieir argument
• gain<l tttc- I'onl.nucd obligation of the

trcund Commaii'Jiiieiii, ix : *>]. a.

J'niahUi, mr.iniiiK of Ihr aord, \ i. 339. h.

I'arailiit and licavcn, dittinguutted, ia.

214. d.

Patn^htjif, rules to obterved in it, *i.

'.m. I. 64. g. tii. 273. d, »i. 42^,, d. 340.

e. » i. i35. g. TIL bib. j. viii. 27. g. dif-

ficultjr
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ficutly of keeping a due medium in it,

vi. 479. f. why often longeron tlie (irst

verse of a section 486 a the word [pro-

Ijiiiil.ij'] why omitted in it, vi. (U. ^. li-

mitations, where siiL'gesteil in it, 4j. c.

force oi a word olteii expressed, ','j. d.

See Version.

PurevU, some of great age, when their

children were born, vi, 5b. c. required
by the Jewish canons to teacli their

ciiildrcn some trade, '.}?>5. c.

Parlklcs, not always u:^( d will) exactness,
vi. 270. i. the Hebrew ones ambiguous,
7b.

Parli/-sp\r'u, our regards not to be con-
fined to our own party, vi. 216. t.

^assover, Jesus taken to the, by his pa-
rents, vi. 89. a.conjpctures on the num-
ber of pnssovers in Ins ministry, 136. a.

time of Christ's tirsl txissover, vi. 139.
I). Jesus sends two of his disciples to

prepare the Passover, vii. '274. e. a
sauce still used in eating it, 286, g.

rules observed by tlie Jews in it, vii.

29o. a. '29S. h. not probable, that Jesus
kept it on a difl'ercnt day from the rest

of the Jews, 238. n. number of victims
offered at one Passover, vi. 137. b.

Pastors and teacliers, whether distinct or
not, ix. 3G2. k. vide bishops and mini-
slers.

Valiencc, where to be shewn, vi. 214. I.

the soul to be possessed with it, vii.

233. m.
.Paul, remark on his name, viii, 9|, k.

See Saul, a conjecture as to his age, x,

76, a. probable upon his conversion his

goods were confiscated, ix, 433. g, why
be changed his xame from Saul to
Paul, ix, 46l, a. why he prayed that
ntterance miglit he given him, ix, 40(),

,k, and was called ii( Ji;. unskilful in

speech, thougii ne spoke with tongues,
2U-2, e, though the Apostle ofthe Gen-
tilhs, he preaciied first to tlie Jews, 244,
d, and chiefly where Christ was not
named, why, viii, o36, b. ix, 199, h,
what it was lie communicated privately
to those of note, 248, d.his conduct, in
not permitting Titvis to be circumcised,
reconciled with his circumcising Timo-
thy, ib.e. His great fidelity and zeal,
ix, 210, h. He acquainted isiinself very
particularly with the state of foreign
churches, viii, 542, g. He pleaded
the cause of tlie gospel under great dis-

advaniagcs, yet successfully, j94. d, at
Rome, though all men forsook him, x,

56. 37, f, g, wrought with his own hands
to inaiutaiii himself, sometimes even
'oy night, ix, 511, 559, a, thougii he
(uiglit have claimed a maintenance of
the people, 510, a, w.is shipwrecked at

least fonr times, 203, c. in his epistles,

be employed An amanuensis, viii. 546,
c. why, and what effect this would have
on bis style, ix, 561, d, but couimonly

put Lis name to them, ib. and he wrote

the wnole epistle to the Galatiai.s with

his own h.aud, 506, b, probably he was

inaccurate in forming the Greek cha-

racter-,,^..'.. Most of bis epistles be-

gin v.ii.h exclamations of joy, ix. 128, b.

he wr.jte witii peculiar fervowr on the

things of Gud when in prison, 357, a,

his words are not always used withtbe

most critic.il exactness, 4, b, and he

often rejieats tlie same word, though in

somewhat a dilW^rent sense, viii, 525, a,

592, a. He hai m.iny bcaniilul com-

pound words, ix, 393, d, has many
allusions to architecture in his epistle

to the Eplicsians. who were fond of it,

344, 1, writes with great address, yet

not in an artful manner, 128, c, 131,

and h. He did not expect to live tJU

the judgment day, ix, 107, i, 526, d, e,

5J0, and b.

Peace, Christ came not to give peace,

what it may r-^fer to, vi, 4G0, b, the

peaceful state of the kingdom, till when
not to be evpecied, vi. 587, c, of God,
vvhat, ix. 447, e,—presiding in the

heart, to what it alludes, 486, d, the

happy effects of caltivating a peace-

able temper, x, 235, b.

Pence, value of the Roman pence, vi, 3l5,

c, 414, f 499, d, 552, 1, vii, 151, g, one
the customary price of a day's service

among the Jews and Romans, vii, 111,

b, a penny for a mea.-;u! e of wheat, a
sign of scarcity, x, 467, e.

Pentecost, propriety of choosing that feast

to glorify Christ by the etfusion of the

spirit, vii, 508, a, how said to be fully-

come, 508, b

Per./>tc, an objection against their choo-

sing their own ministers, aiisuered, x,

15, c, 32, c.

Perfect man, has often a very limited

sense, x, 231. c.

Perfumes, their effects on different persons

alluded to, ix, 14^3, a.

Persecution, the gain of those that suffer

it for conscience sake, vii, l08, 1.

Persever'iuce, what, no argument against

it, vii, 315, d, the conduct of Hyme-
na}us, £cc. no objection to it, ix, 580,

a, nor Demas, x, 2b, a.

Persian letters, remark on them, vii,

287, k:

Peter, had a wife after he was an apostle,

ix, 24, c, had no rights but v;l,at were

common to St. Paul. ih. that Peter,

whom St. Paul reproved, was the apns-

fle, 253, a, why reproved in public,254;,

b. He hr.d some pesuliar renson for

recoiiimeiKiing watchfulness, x. 207, .ir,

probably wrote his first epistle from the

neighbourhood of Babylon, 298, 1, the

difference of style in some parts of hi.«!

second epistle nccounted for, 316. a,

not saluted in Paul's epistle to the Ro-
mans, vii, 542, i.

Tt 2
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Fkiruttt, well drtcribrd \>f Dr. Pridcaus
y\- y.>, a. Ihr HfKlif »rct of tlic Jr««,
Till, •-'.', d, fMtrd t»n-p«*rrk, Til, 68,
f, p|ii«-« il a <r»jt pad of tl.nr rrlicioii
in< ..,..1. ti, .... . t.ttxr.. »i. - ' -

O'*' > of Ihc III

°t ' rcn ]lractl^•

/'A<i^, the tovrr Id it built for « lijhl-
• ^ ."i.'t, i.

.
the last of I lie *er*n t'harrbrt

- . lulo tbc iModi of Ut« Turk>, \,
4oi', c.

VkUif, ibc apoatla, account of him aod
hit aou, »I,«I3, c, »ii. HW, b, 4-.',c.

Pki/t0, the deacon, rai»ed to b« an t»an-
grl».i,*iii, 16, r, buacu, IT, f, 19, I,

:.>, d, fc.

.

/•4j..f , ton of Rrrud the Clrvat. hi* cba-
ractrr. »i, 461, c.

I'4i-V, aoulitrr •<>• of llrrrid tKr <ifral,
drpfirrdofhii mite Hrrud.a., *.. liT.a

PiW'^M. I(a »ilu«lK>a, till, Ui„ |,h.
'**•'' •»« uird wbra tiM apoallc

'^*^'' ' - 'Ur imafr of Uod.ii,
***••"* ';<-U a* prr*cnun|
pra)rr> t

. , I.

I'kuMufi^, *UK,aj tba llraihrn. con-
formed to tb« abaurdiur* of tduialrv.
«Mi, 114, I.

#' efvm, Ibc ooljr llraihrn writrr, •l»o
mrouon* ih« darknvaa «Iicb (bn.! aaa
cntci6rd «ii, 4U, r.

I ^fodtt u*e« Ibc t»iiir r\Df«Mi)« «» S*.
Paul, about ,,, ,, i^^ a.
••• P*"*»*»'l»

; .lUi tiM: OM

ralUvi. rii, lir, d.
^ .,• -. -r ,:... ,,..,

•«'.".'. ,,.

»** *•
. . , i '.».

rmcUt »!., jv^^
,^ ,„j adminuuauon,

Syj. p. rvnark on hi« irunfjiog Jrtii.,
•A. i« depoMdand »«ii to Koiar, 39y, ^

AMMrj, alluded lo, *i, 9", i.

/Vato uara I „|,. .,*;.,._ for lb« ralinoal
pjrt of our natiirr, «iii. V4«*, m, b» re-
mark on a ri|blruui ottn, 4<V4, a.

rim*mr, a*d jojr. .hat tbey muU from,
»i, il«, m.

^^- •• a«f«HMl, »i, VT, k," icaeur of wcrpanu,
**-''• f ,' ,„ pCT^e-
*^'""' .rnouoce
C*>rii«, ^

, rputle*
reacmiilc* (bat < I'ml'mon, ». TI,

—

•^011 athamrd of the la* a(ain>t the
Cbntuaot, :S2, c.

rtmia'ck, thi» proof of Mark ADihoor'c
eloqurocr, vi, 5>.'. j, hit account of a
•«rpcni, rii, 4 1 V, 4 of the annrni «ari
of prcierrin; wine, *ii, 51 1, k, bit de-
•criptioo ofiucb at bad a Pythonic tpi.
nt, U.S, b,

f^MT, attrndiuf thrm in illo«tf, aa accept-
able cbaxitv, Tij, -J**, d.

I'orck, rather to be rendered portico, vii.

3»-l, i.

/''"fkiiry, hi* mrannrtt in aiprmiuj our
ixtrd't cUarai-trr, vi. .illt. f

• ^ ,1 1 lUed at tt.e time of
, VI. I9;i, \u '

.ailed llie Kield of
blood, VII. MH, f.

/'oMac6, tlic rjlue of them, «li. 145, C.

'Va»rr, loniparrd to uicrnir, *i. 3|, c,
• hirli tdr daily hourt of pr«>'i«, rii.

Si', b, viii. SX, e, tlandiuK, auountly
the utual poaturc •l.m iJicy |irayi<i.

Til Ift4, r, no ar. nnirnt ai^aiii'i i>fa) iiii{

to Chriil, in *l<4l lit' »ay> to tu^ditcl-
pl«-», t.^*, c. »by Peter mijlit ^.o up to
the Uuutelup lopray, viii. .S4,d. ince«-

Mni, «bai, .^:'v4. d ^«f faith, »h4t, x,

Ml"', r, torial |' : j ird upon per-
•o«'» fenerai ~V. r.

I'rf€kmi, Jc».. .^ . sat down t<i

prracb, ni, .Md, a, it diM-a oot apitrar
that any prcathed at deacon*, ni, >(>",,

1, but an •xtraordinarv call mi|;lit ju*-
tify priraic C'hr>tliaiit in duinj it, vii.

3<i7, L

Prfjmdteri, danfer of indulfUiK lh.in, »i,

SM, c, taeeily con<{uered by the gut-
pel, »iii, to, VI, a.

/Vr«4y(«Ti,how cootliluted by the apotlirt,

*iu, 1 18, d, when not dittinct, frumbi-
•hopa, ttOT, a.

P'rtemh, mht^ M- *' ir.|. *i «|, p
l'i»t*lt perfurO)'' r liv l'>l, *i.

a, tn. VHi, I ; ; in tlia temple
barv-fooi, 5BJ, i.Jc«iah,|uiliy of great
Tll-Ct, «lll 44>l,0.

/VuowfTt of importance, tent lo be IrteJ

at Rome, *iii, 'l^'l, b, ho* frei|iirnily

»" "A, d, Paul probably thiit

•e '>.

/*"'.
. :., It, tl>e rifht of It ttruniily

attrrtrtt tin. 3'il,e.

Pntvmml, to •him prvperly applied, tiii.

91,1, ITT, k. IhoM of A*u miybl be
called ProcuntuW, l«5. p. IV.— Ii;t,

• t .' '•
t by II, If.:, rn.

Pnml m it.r flrath of rhrifl,

Ih - , --ucc* and alTr- It, rii, 41.1,

417, 4iy, r, that preceded ilic dcatruc
lioo of Jerutal'-m, tii. 312, p.

l'ro^A^ry, why called a lamp. %, 314, b,

bow evarily an*«cred vi, 3<.)3, f.
Prc-i ' • *• f,f Ji-iut a prophet

I . )U, I. SSf., a. all

«' ir that prophet, to be
drtiroyed, .">:», k.

Prvfkr'M, of old, Ihor habit, ri, 9113, k,

•pake freely of wicked perv>nt. vii, |T,

f, came at ambatt«d»r« frum God, vi,

•Jti''. m. VII, !»''l, I, tpdkr • '' 'r Ttt

the fxginmni:, VI, 3T, b, ' ii.l

alway* uiiderttaiid what ti ,ni

ri, 47, c. la what tenae Ibey all tpakc
of Chritt, vii, 40<>, g. »ii. Vlt. I, viii.

93, h, how Chntt refer* t> what Iht-y

wrote, VII, '^31, 3S3, p. tarfe acnae of

Ibc «urd, 1, 51, a, gftcn ipeik of ibiagt
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• foture, as past, 40", m, of the Old Tes-

tament, the Spirit of Christ in them.

2f<0, f. apprehended that their prophe-

cies referred to the Messiah, but did

not fully understand them, 261, g.

Proselytes^ whetiier St. Peter wrote only

to them, X, '237, a, newly made, called

by the Jews, new burn baOes, '268. a,

when baptized, vi, U4, e, 1'20, e, who
commonly called proselytes of the gale,

vii 167, a, what the word signiBes, vii.

6fi6, g, how applied by Luke, viii, 53,

1), no sufficient authority for two sorts

of Proselytes, ib^ IG-i, e, fearing God,
and worlting righteousness, the case of

such as \rere in no sense Jewssh pro-

se, ytes, 61, c, no hint in the New Tes-

tament of preaching the gospel, first

to tliose who are called proselytes of the

gute, and tiien I*) those tiiat were ido-

laters, 7'2, h, many religious proselytes

receive tlie word at Anlioch, 103, a,

not any reason to think the devout wo-
men such, whom the Jews stirred up
agaii.st Paul and Barnabas, 108, g, or

the Greeks who believed at Iconium,
1 10, a, nor could the point debated in

tiie assembly at Jerusalem relate only
to them, 124, h, 129, h, 130, i, 139, b,

many who were not proselytes might
come out of curiosity to hear the apos-
tles, 174, d, such as were circumcised
eounted fellow-citizens, 224, 1.

Prostitution, practised by the priestesses of
Venus as a part of devotion, ix, 3t5. a.

Providence, the universallity of it asserted

vi, 370, all things fixed under its con-
duct, viii, 168, o, our reasonings tti be
submitted to it, viii, 49, f, its agency
acknowledged by the Romans, 251, f.

Pdams, how placed in the apostles' time,
viii, 100, n.

Pioiemais, its different names, &c. viii, 216
b.

Pa6//cani, persons of an infamous charac-
ter vi, 101, '249, g, oppressive publicans,
how much the Roman law required
them to restore, vii, 141, f.

Punishments, future, some think a differ-

ence in them intimated, x, 544, d,

Strang expression of their eternity, 548,
g-

Pursntory, vainly argued for, vi, 209, r.

Purification of Mary, when it was, vi,70,

b, 73, o, p, 80, n. Jews superstitious

in their purify in;;, 133, g, 439, c, hea-
thens practised it, viii, 144, a.

Pythagoreans, taught that men should not
let the sun go down on their wrath, ix,

370, m, whether ealinn herbs refers to

converts from that sect, viii, 3'20, b.

Pythoness lit Philippi, really possessed,viii.

143, b.

Q
Sueslimts, raving about them, remarkably

tranblated by Bishop Wilkius, ix, 6\i,

Huolations from the Old Testamcat, some-
times rather the sense than words re-

ferred to, viii, 4iii, 407, g.

R
Rabbi, what it signifies, vi, ]'24, why

Christ would not have his disciples af-

fect it, vii, 217, f remark on Nicode-
mus's calling Christ so, vi, 141, a.

Rabbles, insisted much on washing before
meals, vi, 439, c. how they speak of the
earth, vi. 480, g.

Ruilers, wliat they should think of, vi,

328, b.

Reasor;n<rt, that are evil and corrupt,
bring gnilton many, vi, 445, b.

Recovered from a distemper.what expressed
by the original, vi, 378, d.

Redemption, sometimes siunifles deliver-

ance, viii,-461, d, whether two redemp-
tions, ix, 327, o, sometimes signifies

the resurrection, ib. how sometimes us-

ed, vii, 246, g.

Reed, whicii the soldiers put into the hand
of Jesus, what it may signify, vii, 391, c.

Religion, cannot be evpected to flonrish

in the soul without our care, vi, 353, b.

what somt of the principles of natural

religion will do, vi, 408, r, folly of pub-
lic persons putting sligiits upon it, viii,

257, f, introducing a new religion for-

bidden by the Roman law, 146, e.

Remphan, whatjit might signify, vii, 588, e.
Repentance, unconverted sinner exhorted

to repentance, viii, 22 all command-
ed to repent, 170, r, the fruits of it in

different persons, ix, 179, d.

Repetitions, why sometimes made, vi.

221, all by no means vain, vi, 260, h.

truth of the history requires them, vii,

22, f, no sentence t»f our Lord so fre-

quentlylrepeated as that concerning hu-
mility, vii, 2! 8, k, why Peter put Cor-
nelius on repeating what he knew be-
fore, viii. 60, b.

Reprvbale, what, ix, 224, d, e.

Reproof, how ready men are to shrink
back from it, vi, 232, c, bad men tin-

fit to be reprovers of others. ib.

Rest, which the churches had in all Judea,
to what it may be ascribed, viii, 45, s.

happy effects of it, 46, t.

Restitution, required by the Jewish and
Roman law, vii, 141, f, rcftoring four-

fold, when necessar}', i6. restoring

seven-fold, proverbial i6.

Resurrection from the dead, denied by the

Sadducees, vii, 205, a, Paul, how looked
upon at Athens, in preacliing the resur-

rection, viii, 165, f, 170, s, he is called

in question for it, 242, argues for its

credibility, 273, f, of Christ, a jtroof of

vi, 139, i, no contract between Christ

and the Jews, that he shuuld rise in their

sight, vii, 432. i, how Christ is said to

have been begotten on the day of his

resurrection, viii, 100,0. the apostles

witnesses of the trutii ot his resurrec-

tion, TJi, 483, g, miraculous gifts a,
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proof of It. »ii. 5S1. ', iii. 64, i, how
foretold intcrtpiure, ix, 9|, e. appcart

to li«v« brro • jo\ ful itUa tu the apck-

tir«, '2.'»^. a. an rmlfnro of the rt^ur-

r«viiua of ChiitiMii-. ''-"9, • of Chrit-

tuo*, •»fuc %*f\ II «j« itlr<atlv pa«l, «
VO. g. *« rr oflco lutulletl fur lUe lio|>c

of It. i«.'.l), a.

litttUlKM, ho* ncrdfiil, «iii, K>3, b, *%•

minrd tiiih caiMl'-iif, vn, 19'!, d, made
In Si Jalin, bv cvrtaiu IIBa^Pt In hit

i„ - . X, 4.S.S. *.

I k of R*-
t -. , .- . iiialc.i^l,
il Mr. Luwnun'* Mrbem* oi lUal booh,

4 4

lit. . •l»a»,u, .
'.

Hr: Irn, « HI. '<

Rf.. ... 11^,

r «•

h*' ranr*. vi{,t3t,

i. rw(, •f*cv«-
I . t.

R»<Mf:, W.J, >«c, tiii, so, r.

JiM*'t fill) i-al . %i,344i, a. «M.

4*,r.

RigkH'^i and food oun, ho« dittins«ii»h-

•d, «iii, 4.'b, %. To Im iuu*(ilui«d

ngblcoo*. aliat, Ai\, k.

HtfLt^iuetM of (;ud. oftea aiffSiAn tb«

in .
' ' ' -

' •"h

I,.

lii. . , ,
tlMf

that n X ft, t»«i •o»*«intr«

Xhc |, « ritwrr. ^'I. of
,, .fr.i

bv i.'< ub
,
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Stlatkiel, how said to be the son of Jeco-

niali, vi. 57, i.

Satotnef who supposed by some to be, vii,

4'2
1

, c.

Salt, why used to season sacrifices, vi,

491, m, salted with fire, how to be un-

derstood, '23, 1.

Salulatiom to many person in St. Paul's

epistles, a testimony of their genuine-

ness, viii, 54) , e.

Hamariiaiis, had no friendly intercourse

with the Jews, vi, 16'2, g, vi, 551, f,

rejected all the scripture but the books

of Closes, vii, 207, e. olTer their temple

on mount Gerizzim to Antiochus, vi,

16'2, g, deduce their genealogy from
Jacob, 163, their expectations, 1G5, o,

lo6, q, 171, h, many believe at Sichem

on hearinij what the woman said of Je-

sus, 170, and many more, on hearing

liim discourse, 17 1, g, tiie Samaritans

better prepared to receive tl>e gospel

than most of the Gentiles, viii, ]7,f.

Samuel, speaks very expressly of the

Messiah, vii, 534, I, his government
included with that of Saul, viii, 97, i.

Scandals, form of them, vi, 391, k.

Sandys, Mr. his account of the cleft in the

rocks, vii, 4l7, n.

Sanhedrim, the supreme Jewish court, vi,

138, e, difficult to s.iy who were pro-

perly members of it, vii, 538, f, seat of

ihe two principal ofTicers, vii, 133, e,

had a right of punishing' false prophets,

vii, 18, h. were allowed to try cajoital

causes, vi, 5'27, c, vii, 576, c. 594, h,

adjudge Jesus to death, vii, 373, k. take
liim to Pilate to confirm their sentence,

576, c. 394, h. Peter and Jolia brouglit

before them, vii, 558, f. Saul commis-
sioned by them to seize all the Chris-
tians at Damascus, viii, 33, c. '230.

Sulan, enemy to God aiid man, vi, 116,

q. how used in Hebrew, 3'2l, g. what
it often means, vi, 547, c.

Satisfaclinn to Divine justice, what, viii,

4'22, e. consistent with our obligation to

holiness, id. of Christ, wherein referred

to, vii, 298, f.

Saved, how frequently applied, vi, 378, d.

exception to it, vii, 540, h. Christ is up-
braided with his saving- power, 409, f.

Saul, king of Israel, his government in-

cluded with Samuel, viii, 97, i.

Scalier abroad, how to be understood, vi,

3'24, o.

Schism, what it expresses, vi, 523, f.

Scholar, v.-here usual for learners to sit, vi,

555, b. viii, '229, d.

Scornful airs to be seriously accounted
for, vii, 45, h.

Scourging, a punishment among the Jew;;,

vi, 394, c. viii. '235, c. Saul thus pu-
nished them that believed, viii. 235,
used to precede crucifixion, vii, 390, a.

398, q.

Scribes, who intended by them, vii, 216,
c. their way of teaching contemptible,

vi. '240, ?. their offenre at his sermon
on the mount, 245, b. question his au-
thonty, vii. 885, e. deride him as he
hung upon the cross, 409, f. and Pha-
risees, what they taught, vi, 206, <',

high opinion tlie Jews had of them, ib.

e. sal in the chair of Muses, vii, 216, a.

b. reject the counsel of God, vi, 306.
507, li. are upbraided as an adulterous
generation, 330, b.

Scripture, the enemiLS of Christianity not
to be tr\isted in their re presentations of
it, v., 510, f. sometimes obscured by
tiiose that undertake to explain it, 495,
e. sense that first offeis to an honest
mind, commonly the true one, id. no
word insignificant in it, 51 1, k. meaning
of some places how best determined,
462, e,

Scrip/ure, knowti to children, therefore
not forbidden to the laity, x- 30. a.

Secrets of the heart, bow made manifest in

preaching, ix, 84, c.

Sect, not always used in a bad sense, viii,

255. c.

Secundus attends Paul with the collections

to Jetusalem, vi.i, 202, d.

S«/(/ci«g teachers. Christians forbidden to

receive them into their houses, x, 387,
d.

Seeing God, why put for the knowledge of
him, X, 353, d.

Self-murder, j ustified by some philosophers,

vi.i. 148, k.

Separation, without the guilt of schism,
Viii, 5'20, a.

Seplua'^tnl, whether an attempt was made
to alter some copies, and render tiiem

more agreeable to the New Testament,
V ii,407, g. often followed by the evan-
geli.sts, vii, 516, f.

Sepulchres, adorned by the Jews, vii, 223,
c. those of the prophets, 223, d.

Sergius Paulus calls for Barnabas, and
Saul, viii, 91, i supposed to be the first

by whom Saul was called Paul, 91, k.

no reason to imagine him the first con-
vert among the Gentiles, 92, I.

Sertron on the mount, where delivered, vi.

199, b, 241, b. difterentfrom tliat re-

corded by Luke, ib^ 280, a. the taking it

to be the same, cause of a mistake, 241,

a. several passages related by Luke, re-

petitions of it, 240, e. not addressed to

the disciples only 199, a. figurative ex-

pressions in \*, 2l7, X. noble specimen
of Christ's preaching, 240, f. should
be a pattern to preachers, 233, f. whose
sermons are most useful when deliver-

ed in a familiar method, 347, c.

Serpent lifted up by Moses, how an em-
hleni of Christ, vi, 148,c, what intend-

ed by supposing a serpent produced
from the marrow of the back-bone, vi,

489, i. how he deceived Eve through
subtilty, ix,201, c.

rpents, remarkable for their sagacity,

vi, 394, b, their prudence recommrnd-
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eti, ib. tbc caslrriu had an art of ch«rtn>

iug inrin, vii, 4h7, <|. II< atlM:!)* thouKht
llirrc « IS soaicUiiug <lit iiic in them,
viii, «93. e,

9titmml, buw to be »oinctim«« n-nticrrd,

««. ^''3. d. MK>, jt, hired «crv«i>u, why
ntrnlioncd by 'he prodifial, *ii. .>*!. f.

S<vrm, auc<-l« befort' the throne, mUo, %,

471, b, Cnurt'hc*, «hy to iiuny uicn-
tioued, A>\, e. Iheir prr«fnt «t.iU-,

4'^*, c, Ijnopt What, Ml', d, Sfittiti

b^jtr tkt Ik'vnr, whii, il'>, b.

rrf, ll>e Jew* cuiindrrrd a% >hrcp with-

out a •lirph«-rd, ti, >^", i, the ditci-

plea Mnit furth a* tbecp auiung *oit««,

^fkfij, ilMir value, ti, 4t.\, f, rii, '2' I, r,

Ave, paid for tbr n^emptiua uf tke flrtt-

bom, ti, T|, r, l>ut uot tu ri-drrut ibeni

frum being tacrificrd, li. hall a tbckcl
paid ) early by each of the Jaw* to iba

lempU, 4<t4, d, ^nl •« much paid la

N> »la«c rated at
II.

•^1/ -
'•*• iplc», ol>-

• •
:

•W.-;. .V.put-
tlU|( iIk'II tfll, a l.<kru i/t I.

Sifa (rum heaven drtir^i ).\ ,«t-i

VI, tjt.' J, many > '>y

tiM jni'KDt pf'-phr- ,IU«

Um d«iiva«d la th« ai^-...- . ;....., .>(>,

fUtmit pool of, rii. TJ, c. water diawa
fro* (hcocc pour«d befur* Iba IakU,
«i,!>:i,a

fZwtrmm, who (uppoted tu be, Tl, d.

.V<m>M i'ctrr, Mc Prif*, Ibe t'«aa.iDite,

wl.« - -I tu b« »o railed, *i, 2nt,

%. <• , r<-iTtarW on bii lallinf

J< ,M, j|>,d, why be ought
oiMil m>uh: lominun I'lnlitie* tu bioi,

ri|6, (, the lr(M-r, wiir »o called, in,
lt'», b, wh.. , lil, f,

Ma((u*, rt|>' . >>ioe an
coriny tu t ( „ r . 't ^t (be

Uon«r, bit tHMla wby OMntiuoed, viii,

30, g.

5iaprrp4rrt for the rrerpliooof Satan, vi,

rtj^ k, opinUKi of (be Jrwi roocemmg
it. Til, ' l» b, bow tbey would ha«r bad
l»o kin. :>V>, K, bow taken away by
Chritt, VI, W2, a, Sin* of o>ni«aian,

what they do, vi, .S<i4 u, a^ainit lb«

Holy Gbott, Ik>w tn be undcritAM>d, vi,

3t^ p, ••iiiictiinet mean* a iin-ajTrnrnf,

viii, 4^1. \, St. John'* dcftnitjoo, of it,

k, r>3i, e. Iluw the cbitilren uf Uod
cannot roiDinit it, M>\, f. "j'ju, k.

.^ax^^Ci nut conlioed to tbc I'mIhu, is,

48T, e.

Sinmff, what it often tifoiCcs, vii, (A, g,
"r., b.

Smnm, r«prr««i>ted as dead, vi, iAO, i,

r>3'i,h, vii,:^S. i. We *hould not dc-

spairof it>c jrcateit tiunrrt, viii, 11, e.

taken capuva by Satan, x, '24, <n Wc
arc Dot to pray for toat« iioneis, jTT, d.

Stm»i^f wilfully, why .ipuslacy frw>ta

C'hritlianily ciprcaaed by to general a
phratc, X, I3)'>, a.

Sim-i'tTr'nig, the rontidrrhtiro on which
pardon wat irrauird, I4:i, e, fur wbut
ulfcncc* they wcrt- alluwed, 31. I3t>,e.

Sit Himf whjl It iigniliei, ri, *.^8l,d.

S4lti'tz at the fret, a poaturv in wbirb
lr.)rnir« altCDded, t%, 90,6, 368, 333,
b. III, I j4 d.

.Vurr/y, why Christian* (hould avoid be-

cuuiint >ia«e». ii, ^. f.

•^i*'^, «hy nut to be iodul|ri'd, vii, 'i'\,

It-epinK under tb« wuril, dangeruua.
»IM. '.<»<>.

•S>t.-<«7 p.jyer, a |C»ard on a |>er»on'« wbol*
b<.-lia« luur, \, »"y. e.

Sofrtifi, fine i-iprctiiont on Wu, vii, 3iv',

n. weaknrM lu hu d>ing «ord», «iii,

lit, I.

fiuttm and Oomurrah. grown into a pro
vrrb, «i, •III, r. and R^ypt, lit eiublnu*
uf the chuii'h of Koiiir. k, 4'.'4, h.

How Cbnit cruciOed '.ttcrr, >b.

SJUiffi. carer tu Juhn't baptum, who
probably not (iniuln. m, U)i. g. thiiiib

back un aevins Jaa>i», > it. ''>>, g. sa-

lute hitn a* King of tl>e Jewi, liVI, c^

iii«ull hiin, as be bung upuu lh« cr«Mi,

4(1'', g. 416, k. picrt'o Jrtu*' tiiW,

4/.'i f. ara lernbed at tight of the an-

gel, 4 '7. g are 3iiii«fd 4t IVler'i r»-

capi\ Till, hi. I, aud |»ut lu death, li. m,
arc fi>r killing llie pritonrr«, Tin, 192,

h, Paul UwelUat Rone wiib a auldivr*.

V"»^. n.

S^tomtiu'i ^»rrh. it« in >'. vii, M,
b, uot dr»ir»vr«l i4ldean«,

M9, f, Jc.u. di%«.o ;. . 11, ny

c, apoallc* frequently met tbcre, vii,

332.

Stmtf, Mr. loaa of bit wrilinp lamented,

»ii. joy.

SiM«, a litli given to inferior*, vi. '247. f,

to whom applied by tlui a|>u*tle», viii,

M, b.

Hmtrrf. nuib practitcd by tlie Jevt, viii.

^-O. g.

Stfftttg^ly of (<ud vindicated, viii, 475,

Ilc. dwe* not rvtciid to the punitb-

tiienl uf innocent creature*. 47r<, a, of

I>i«ll>e luAiicnre*, a muttve tu dili-

gence, i«, 4.'7, h.

.V>«/ and tpirit cpoken of a* dttlinct, iit,

•il4. c, :,6«. b, «6H, h, 53*': g, %, 1 10^

t, |tt esttlcnce iu a trparate »idtr,

bow to be argued, vi, 'J97. ti, ovt ««ay

lu Ixrlicve it in<>rt;il. 403, g, wbuie

World no am< nil* l<<r the |ii«» uf it, 467,

f, nu raii»um xiiririrni fur it, 4('>H, g.

S^iH when I'jul probably might go titere,

VIII. 303. R, probihly uo church plant-

ed there witeo Su Paul wrote to the Ko-
man«, viij, 336, c.

S^iiwad,, weak ubjcctioo of hit, >ii, 4^V,

c.

^^irifiia/ pcrioo», Dvlvuly tbo»c«Uc had
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received miraculous gifts, but graces

too, ix, 000, a.

Stable in wliich Jcstis was horn, reported,

to be cut out of a rock, vi, 05, h.

Slaff-'. ail the apostles should take for their

journey, vi, 391, li.

S/ur seen h}' the wise men, whether a

meteor, vi, 80, i, liow they knew its

intent, 77, c, at what time it first ap-

peared, 80. m, n.

Stars, tlie Jews call their teacliers stars,

X, 410, d, wrniierinsr siars a proper em-
blem of loaciiers of uiiaCltlKd princi-

ples, ib.

Statfira, piece of money found in the fish's

moiitl', how it might come there, &c.
vi, 4S:), f.

SlaLure, how to be sometimes rendered,

vi, 428, h.

Stephert, one of the seven deacons, no
reason to suppose him one of the se-

venty, vii, 5€>(^, f.

Slocks in which Paul and Silas are put at

Philippi, conjecture on thein,viii, 147,
h.

Shies, account of their principles, viii,

164, d.

Siune, upon the grave of I.azarus, remark
on it, vii, 1C3, ?, why Christ might or-

der it to be removed, ib. g.

S'ones, God could raise up ciiildren from
them to Al)raham, how to be under-
stood vi, H^O, e. Temple adorned with

stones of a prodigious size, vii, 299, a,

S/o'j/«g. two dillereut ways of it, vii, 194,
h. in what case ordered by the law, to

be the punishment of adultery, vi, 327,
h, executed on Stephen, vii, 592, p.
executed on Paul, 117, a, b.

fitrarfiling, when used among the Jews, vi,

527, b.

Stripes, in some cases more than in others,

vi, 534. n.

Stumbling block, <7xav5«\ov, what, viii, 525,
b.

Suetonius, lakes notice of the Jews being
ordered to depart from Rome, viii, 173,
b.

SuffWirig, the consciousness of it confirms
our motives to obedience, x. 286, h.

Suffi-rings, of Christ, plamly foretold by
him, vi. 465, a, his coniiuued ri-solu-

tion under his agonies, viii, 346, b. his

heroic behaviour throusrh tUe whole of
liis sufferings vii, 354, f, Stc. his crying
out, that God forsakes him, an*^cessary
part of his sufferings, 415, h. afiostles

not ashamed to mention them, viii, 100,

m.
Suidas, his ignorance, vi. 177, c.

Sum, a round sum, how sometimes used,
vii, 574. f.

SfiperscTipiion usually put over criminals
vii, 407, d, that over Christ wr tten in

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, oflends the
Jtw», 407, e.

Supper, being ended, how to be trans-

lated, vi , 277, a, ceremony observed at

the beginning of the Paschal sup[)er,

278, c.

Swearing, allowed by Pharisees, vii, 220,
m.

S'xeat, bloody sweats mentioned by seve-
ral, V ii. 350, h.

Siiirie, kept by the Jews, vi, 367, g^ tend-
ing them a mean emyloyiuent, vi,56,
c.

Sijnas^og'ie, had usually three rulers, vii,

12, c. these always men of dii^iut}', ib,

d, m gilt desire swch as were not iJiiests

to officiate, vi, 177 c, when public wor-
ship was over, any miyht makeasperch
there, viii, 94, c, freipient instance;; of
disputes there, vi, 4."5, a, doctors !iow

seated theie, vii, 2^7, e, great number
of synagogues at Jerusalem, vii, 568, I,

most consid' rable had eacii a kind of
academy, vii, 568, m, persons used to

be scourged there, vi, 394, c, viii, 235,
c, Saul scourges in the synagogue .l.em

that believe, viii, 235, c, 274, ii, Paul
and Silas preacli in the synaeonue at

'rhessalouiea, viii. 156, a, and ;;l I?' rcea,

J59, Paul preaches ill tlie syn=ij;o^i.e, at

Athens, 164, d, at Corinth, 174, d, at

Ephesus, 18 .', rulers of the synagogue at

Aiitioch. in Pisidia, give Pawl and Bar-
nabas liberty to speak to the people,

94, c.

Syracuse, Paul conies there, viii, 296, i,

time when Archimedes was slain there,

ib.

S:/ria, Saul passes through it, viii, 44, q.

Si/riack, the language spokci by the Jews,

in Cbrrst's time, vi, 125, vii, 504, g,
version, omits the name cf the proj/liet,

where Jeremiah is mentioned for Ze-
chariach, vii, 430, d. a.scrii.'tf; tlic Acts to

Luke, vii, -i'JG, a, how explains, Acts i,

497, c, how i-enders what Pa li says of

his voting against the Chiistians, viii,

274, g.

Syro-phcpnicia, whence so called, vi,

448, b.

T
Tabernacle, of witness, why so called, vii,

589, with what propriety Stcplien

speaks of it, ib, g, what fancied to be a
model of, 583. d.

Tabfrnacles, which Peter proposed to

make, rather to be rendered tents, vi,

472, ^, See Feast of Tibernacles.

Tahil/i'/y Sec Dorcns-

I'abi'e, posture of the ancients at it, vi,

314, b.

Tabor, the mountain on which Christ was
transfigured, vi, 470, a.

Tacitus, his account of the Jews that

were banished from Pome, by Tiberius,

vii, 568 I, his relation of the prodigies

preceding the destructiuu of Jerusaleoit

5 2, p.

Vol. v. U V
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TriLttne^ how many men lie oommandedj
Tiii, '2'2j, tribunes iiuend when Paul is

huaiJ beiore A^^rippa, '269.

Trihule, ilie Jews thouglit themselves ex-

empted tVom payiiisf t to tli« <Jenl'lt:s,

viii, J 15, g", paid by Christ, probably

what, vi, -18+, d, seems to ha\e boen vo-

luntary, ib, e. Christ not exempted
from it, ib.

Tiific.s, mentioned by a very proper name,
ix, tiOt", I.

Tiiumphs, eastern, the success of the gos-

pel ministry described in terms that al-

lude to them, ix, 143, a, and the gitis

which Chris.t bestDwed when he ascend-
ed, 361, h.

Truth, what opposed to, vi, 19, p, 166, p.

I'lceht, a name by which the assembly of

the aj)ostles was called, though some
were absent, ix. 91, f, 9'i, b, Inbes, sup-

posed by Jusephus to be still in being,

5i, '21l,b.

TiL-enly-Juttr elders, what the number iu-
purts,, X, 456, c.

Tici/is, in the Zodiac, how anciently re-

presented, viii, '296, h.

Twu and two, the apostles, why sent thus,

vi, 389, d.

Tyclmun of Asia, accompanies Paul, viii,

'20-2, d.

Tympanum, a kind of torture referred to,

X, 115, d.

Tyranmis, a frequent name among the

Greek-, viii, ISS, d.

Tyre and .Sidou, notorious for their vices,

vi, 3i)9, b.

V.
V^eqeluhlKS, their growth, vi, 353, a, not to

be judged of in one country by what
they are in another, 354, d.

Veil of the temple rent, reflection on it,

vii, 417, m.
Venerable, Christians should endeavour to

make themselves so, >x, 4-i-8, f.

Version, our own, in the main a good one,

ix, 61"?, i.

Vtrtnjird, true religion represented by it,

vii, 194, i, casting out of the viueyard,

remark on it, 19'2, e.

Virgiiii that went to meet the bridegroom,
what an allusion to, vii, "253, a, parable;

how clouded, '256, b,—an officer among-
the Greeks to educate them, ix, '201, a,

The manner in which the eastern vir-

gins were purified, alluded to, 38", b.

Virtue, in the New Testament, often

means courage, x, 508, c, 309, h,

VoU, how Paul said to give his against

the Christians, viii, 274, g.

Vowi, superstition of the Jews with lesard
to them, vi, 441 , g, Paul shaves his head
ill perfiMUiauce of a vow, viii, i81,;6,d,

ji)ins with four others under a vow, to

purify himself, '2'2 2, e, 'J'23, h. mariners
made vows in times of extremity, '290, d.

Upper room, where the disciples assi-m-

bled,eonjecture on it vii, 492. d, 502, a.

Vpti'^hlness, every upright man will see

and own the gospel, vi, 513, b.

W
Walking, metaphor taken from it express-

es several things in respect to religion,

X, 'Ul, b.

fi as/iinif the hands, hov used, vii, 39", n,

before meals, the ridiculous litiuhl lo

which it was carried, vi, 459, c, prac-
tised among otlier nations, ib.

Walcliei of the night, vi,419, d, vi, 581, e.

If- hile robes, magniticient, vi, 2'28, i, rai-

ment, what the promise of u imports,
447, f,

—

Ihiune, why the jutlgment-seat
so represented, 548, li

li'hole \\or\A and whole creation, all those

parts which had not received Christia-
nity, X. 378, e.

Wicked, their punishment everlasting, \ii,

-26b, d.

Wnlows, made deaconesses, ix, 604, h,

How tiie younger widows were in tlan-

ger of growing wanton against Christ,

605, k.

Widcrness or desert, a general name for

uncultivated ground, vii, 33, b, why
John might live in the wilderness of
Judea, vi. 49, k, where rhrist was
tempted, probably near Jordan, 1 1'2, a,

remark on the horror of it, 115, m,
wild beasts there offered him no injury,

1 1'2, b, was the scene of the parable of
the good Samaritan, 11 '2, a, 551, d, Je-
sus retires to the dtssert of Bcthsaida,

and feeds 5000 there, 415, pitit-s tht:

multitude, who had staid with liim thrt-e

days, 453, miraculously feeds 400t) of

them, 454.

Will of Christ, not distinct from the Fa-
ther's, vi, '261, k.

Win'oiiis of the ancients had no glass, viii,

204, h.

Wine, no new wine at Pentecost, vii,

51 1, k, and oil, used in dressing woiind«5«

vi, 55'2, k, mmgled with myrrh, given

to Christ upon the Cross, vii, 4JU3, dif-

ferent from the vinegar and sail, ib, o.

Wiidum of words, what kind of writing

the apostle discliiimed under that noti-

on, viii. 571, 5i a, 57'2, e, 579, c, ho»v

it would render the cross of Christ vain,

565, b, wisdom, knowledge, and under-

standing diplingtiisl.ed, ix, 463, g. com-
pared to jewel"-, 37'2, g.

Wise men, how ur.iy be rendered, vi, 77,

a, might come from Arabia. 77, h, call-

ed Maiii, 77, a, how they might know
t\ve meaning of the star they saw, 77, i'.

probably surprised at Christ's mean ap-

jiear nice, SO, ii, pay hom.ige to him,

ib. e, their prostifftionj, what thev prn.

bably expressed, 81 p. wliere thi-ii re-

port might afterwards make way for the

gospel, 81, e

Witnesses, apostles should be. to Christ,

vii. 483, g. s-o was the Huly Spirit his

witness, vii, 538, e.
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It^tvH, a« beno'irmblr 4ubsitt«ac« it tu be
• Itoaod tlMlii, V 5'h, d.

U f».i», .1 ml* of ri »|»cci, «i, 15?, d. rn.

'tt.>. •. J*-** it-rkuiirtl It »caiMljlou» lo

talk pubii<-ly with a vunan, vi. If9,a.

|K'i«. M, altrnd Chrut in hi* profcrru,

tl<riiiigli <;ilil>-e. VI. :il9, hit ctuirpin

f.ir ihrir en<-our«!f«ii»^ni, y.'i'.. I>, Uir »r

r*- iM'jr hi»n, an >>.inoiir lu " • • •
4/! .t p«e\idr •piCri to •

bi»<l\,4M b trl, iMit (oi l>

t6, 4 i'l d, roMliMitc «Mb III* titacipics

n» pr»y«^, 'M ^''l Women <«»•»»•« fi»*d

1 III. KM*, p !

I xUr rhui

M°u/W *•• CmI. «Kal < ' <

tio* rwataiMrd la it, . - . j(

ff»lwJ )0 •i4<>r (hit lillv or l.'>«<>*,

•2i. ti. ••* IHI. b. «iii Jl I. o, i>l <•'•!,

ho« •ntnm «<>al<l nm)' r-taud il, «i ?«'•«,

4, •li'fn (r< • trvd vitK inaliciiliiiu,

nf <!'>•«« ptirMtvrd kjr ir»4*ii9a, rni,

M f •», •»»•« like. »i. Vr* f.

na»)t>p< of Itir •r.H4, rill.

..« the

M r •!«<-. vkai rt tuUK4lair»

tt\'rM^ rlcm^nl*. why the JewHh ritual
odilitl »u, ii. y74. a.

/Ii*rai thJi iirvrr die», trnsc of il, vi, bH.
i. rrui-irk tbrtcon, ili.

n'ortkt^, wbai li ufica tignifics, vi, Tg, d.
till, )9, a.

\ .. .. I .. ..fir,, ,.,rd for, vi_ ii«. ni.

» JmiM, 4« ttiry Ira,)

1. • K^rdrn, vii, :".'•». rnln,
cuRir* to ( lirtsl. aud a*kt ilie way i.,

rtrmai lifr.tii, l(»9, \Oh,t. 10^, f. le-

mark tb«!rcou,ib. g.

Z.

Zmrtrkrut, a Jew, vii, 144, g, and chief uf

tlH- publKant, t4<i.

Ci. S-trimt, hi* cbaracttT, vi, fin, nna (•!

(i.x ..rttinarv pii**!*, ib e, prnltably

. 40, a. anKrI lilU hint

' ril, .>.', d, rmiJik un
. . ..,, . : , . -.M . 4*7, c. ahcu probably
died, I '-J, c. VII, '."li, f.

Tn.., hini In l.r ri CiiUird, vi. 145, *ral

f'>r<"ir »!». »hrn nfdanKrruuft
<••»»»•

,
vu '/•?«, /ejl fi), hu-

. . .d.vi, 44:i,

. Ib«. I9^.

.:. a. i>r tit*

of raul, rill, 163, a.

•a. *laiu. ti, 5<6, k. 9C4, cotijce<

t\tf* lltf f*'*.!!, iK, y

ift,k.

' I. probabljr

I'cdaiah, \i.

END OF TMF riFTH VOLUME.
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